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PAGE FOUR

IlELCIIERTOWN SEl\'TIN8L

HOLLAND FARM
White Holland Turkeys
HOc per pound, IJressed Weight,

In Belchertown
Also eggs cl':lckcd Ill' unsuitable fur
hatchingSOc dozen

~~
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ttBLON!)IE'S BIG DEAL"
FOR SALE-Bureaus, chests, beds,
table dishes of all kiRds, books, parlor heaters, tools ind many more
items at Grise's Secondhand Furniture Shop. Ea,t St" Ware. Rear uf
Hampshire Ilrewer~·. Open Saturday from 9-5.
BELCHERTOWN MARKET
Qu~lity Meats and P1'llvisions
Tel. 2611
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SPECIAL [or Salurd~)'s and Sundays, Cottage ChL'L'se.
Belchertown l'arlllS
TL'1. 3273
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ralalol wa\hing action. b.
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elusive Spindritlt •.. removos

L~"";"'d~r
.":i ?~~ :~: ;~~~.:'
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lain enameled tub ... Lifetime
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GENTLE SPIRALATOR

;~~a~~.d~:~~:.n~.: ;. ~::~

Central Mas-s. FJectric Co.
Palmer, Mass.
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LL THE THINGS YOU BUY - ()"'" ELECTRICITY IS CHEAPER
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Open your windows
toward God
The wisest and best men in all
ages have been glad to look to
the Church for their inspiration
and support.

You are cordially invited
to attend our services.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Methodist Church Notell
The Youth Fellowship will meet
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Booth. Blanchette Eaton will serve
as leader.
The Adult Bible Class will meet
at the parsonage at 8 p. m. We wHl
begin our study of the Gospel of
Matthew.
The Evening Group of W. S. of
C. S. will meet with Mrs. Cather·ine
Dyer next week Tuesday. Assistant
hostesses are Mrs. Edith Thierault
and Mrs. Roberta Chevalier. The
project chairman is Mrs. Margaret
Bock.
The Aftel'lloon Group of the ,.y.
S. of C. S. w,ill meet with Mrs.
Catherine Dyer next Wednesday,
instead of at Mrs. R. A. French's.
The monthly meeting of the ,,yo
S. of C. S. will be held next week
Friday, April 1, with Mrs. William
J. Delaney.

Jus.

JOlin

Stewart

Fontaine Alh"rt

Eddie

ttyou Golla Stay Happy"

Death of
Fred G. Abbey
---<:ontinued from page 1its.
Fred Abbey was one of Belchertown's most noted ,pioneers. He was
born in Pelham on October 15, 1859,
son of George Mason Abbey and
Sarah A. (Ramsdell) Abbey. He
spent his boyhood days in this village until 1880, when he left alone to
take up a homestead in the West.
After four years in Shenandoah, Iowa, and other places, ·he struck out
for Skagit County in Washington
Territory. There, miles beyond the
farthest settler, alone in the Skagit
Valley on the west fork of the Samish River, he established his home,
built his cabin and planted his
fields.
.
In 1889 he returned East to marry, on July 3, Abi S. Hitchcock, the
daughter of Dwight Wareham and
Elizabeth Ann (Kinney) Hitchcock.

TOWN CLJo:AN1~RS-~lain Street,
opposite St. Francis Church. Dependable Service and Quality Work
at Reasonable Prices. Mrs. Thomas
W. Foss, Prop. Tel. 3372.
tf

REAL ESTATE Service and In·
surance Protection.
Ralph Trumbly
Tel. 3296
tf
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP-Furniture, Chairs, Tables, etc.,
stained, varnished and repaired.
Kitchen Cabinets built to fit in
house. Furnitme picked up and delivered.
Also General Carpentry
Work.
John Booth
East State Street
Granby, Mass.
Tel. 44-13
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ttLollc Wolf lind his J.Jady"

Th" f.olllin~ W f't'k

3 DAYS COM, TUE., MAR. 29

SUNDAY
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AMA. L.IN.G SPIN.D. RIER

SUN., - MON., MAR. 27 - 26

I,ast divilicild

Sa\'illg~
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l'o'lIl1l :-;harcs III tIll' rule 01

PER
CENT
Ware Co-opel'ative !:lank
pay $I.OU per IIlOlIlh for ~uch

YOIl

shure YOIl slIhscrihe.
Illterest
COllIpolllldecl fOllr tillleH II )'enr.
MOlley lI\'uil"hle Oil first 1lI0rtgages.
PaylUcllt~ IIIH)' IH!

ninde

ul

.JACKSON'S STORE

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536- W

Deliveries Thursdays or 011 call
\VAl\'TEIJ-a nltlther's helper, n()
co()king. no SUIlf.i:tys. Li\'e in or (lUt.
Mrs. Francis ,\ustin their five children with tllem. The
LUWl\ Ill: had e~labli:;11I;:d had lIim
Paliller 1<)4-1\'
setTing at une tillle as postmaster,
justice of the peace, road superin"OR S:\LE-Onion Sets and Gartendent, assessur anc! selluul direcden Seeds. also garden tools.
tor.
Webster's Store
In Anacortes, Mr. Abbcy was a:;sistam postmaster fur 16 years, unti I he had reach~d retiremen t agc
Card of Thank.
and was elected justice of the ·peace
I want to say "Thank YOlL" to in 1926, serving two terms. He was
my many friends and my brothers a charter member of the Skag,it
and sisters of the Grange, ·Legion County Pioneers, their first presiAuxiliary and the church for the dent, and secretary for 15 years.
Through all his busy years in the
lovely cards, g;ift~ and flowers sent
Northwest,
for which he was an arme during my stay in Holyoke
dent booster, Mr. Abbey never lost
Hospital.
his affection for ltis native New
Marion Plant
England. His last visit here was
in the fall of 1946, after the death
He took her back to the new home- of Mrs. Abbey, Then 87 years old,
stead, and they were the first family he made the round trip alone by
in Skagit Valley. They were to- transcontinental plane, and sought
gether until death took her away out the haunts of his boyllood wJth
from him on June 26, 1946. Hard- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanford as
ships were their usual lot in the gu,ides. He stayed at their North
early days, and fire destroyed their Main Street home.
first house and the ripened fields of
Mr. Abbey is survived by four
grain.
Largely through their ef- children. Mrs. Henry Hattie lives
forts, other settlers were brought in in Honolulu, Hawaii, and Mr. Aband located.
Then the railroad bey lived there with her for a year
came to the valley, a post-office was in 1947-48, returning to the home
establishcd, and j\Ir. Abbey was of another daughter, Mrs. F. J.
postmaster as long as he remained Benefield in Bremerton, where he
in the settlement. The Abbeys do- remained until his death. All these
nated the acre of land on which the late journcy,ings were by plane. A
schoolhouse was erected as soon as third daughter, Mrs. Arnold Houle,
there were five children of school resides in Anacortes, and the son,
age. They lived there for 21 years, George F. Abbey, is in Seattle. He
moving tinally to what was to be- leaves five grandchildren and one
come the city of Anacortes, taking great-grandson.

mat[e~

_-\prti 9. 191 ~ a[ the POst-ottice at Belcilertown. Mass .. under [he Act of Marcil ,), 1879
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Season's Last Game

TOl1igllt the American Legion
-Congregational Chtlrchsponsored team plays the HelcherRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor town High School team in tlle third
Church School: Primary Depart- of OL two out of three game series.
ment at 10.45,; other grades at 9.3U. B. H. S. won the first gallic by a
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill. good margin, but the Legion won
"Together With God We Go the second one by n score of 32 to
Furward."
.'lO, wh ich proved to be a fast and
Youth Fellowship nt the I'arson- exciting gaille. Tonight's game is
age at 6.45 p. m.
expected to be e\'en more exciting-,
"vVhat is the Church Doing in as the boys are goi nl; to be out to
Hawaii and Porto Rico?"
Ron- find out just II'ho is going to be the
nie Frost, Leader.
winner of the best two out of three
games.
-Methodist ChurchProceed.~ frolll this gamc will go
Rev. William J. Delaney, Pastor to the American Leg-ion building
Church School at lOa. m.
fund. Proceeds from the last gamc,
Church
Membership
Training amounting to ::; IS.OO, were given to
Class at 10 a. m.
the H. H. S.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
There will also be an interesting
"The Face of the Master-Stead- preliminary game played, as the
fast."
Leeds-Northampton Junior team,
Youth Training Choir Rehearsal who g-ave a g()od account of them.
at 5 'P. m.
selves on a recent visit, are going to
Youth Fellowship at the home of be present to pi a y the Belchertown
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Suhm. Lead- Midgets another game.
er, Billy Hubbard.
The preliminary game is schedAdult Bible Study Class at the uled to start at 7.
Methodist Parsonage at 8 p. m.
-*... "

PRICE $1.50 YEAR, Sc COPY

Special Town Meeting

Most Prized Artic1es

When the special trWIll meeting
What an array of must prized argot ready for busines.'i last week Fri- tides were on display last Tuesday
day night, there was one short of a evening at the parish house of the
quorulll, which made necessary the Congregational church at the meetadjournment of the Illceting for 15 ing of tlw Douhle or Nothing club!
minutes.
They rang-ed all the way from dnIis
All the articles were voted ll.IXlIl and ox-shoes lo rocks, good-luck pins
favorably. It was voted to turn in and even the Bible. Each person
the old tractor as pan payment for bringing an article told the story
the new grader recently purchased, about it rll1d why it was prized.
thus reducing the amount to be IXlr- SOllle II'cre prized for their age, some
rowed.
for unique C\'ents associated with
It was votcd to allow the .select- them, some because thev were relics
Illen acting as sewer commissioners, or medals or souvenirs,' but most of
to take on hehalf of the town an them for pleasant associations.
They were of all ag-e.s. :\ young
casement and right of way over the
path of the new sewer construction.llllother prized the fi rst artisUic drawThe reading of the four-page type-I ing of her young son, which hapwritten motion by Isaac Hodgen, 1pened tn be a portrayal of the Sentigiving the route figures, reminded· nel and the editor, another an article
voters of the day when the late Paul' made by the great, great grandSquires had t() read even a greater! mother, another a shawl which was
number of pages when the main 200 years old, while the minister,
project started.
not to be outdone, presented an arti:i\200 was voted for damages to de which he said was 135 million
property.
years old. The articles came from
evervwhere, from \Vorld \Var I and
Wo~ld War II, from Canada, from
England, from China, from Hawaii,
'Round the Road.
and from Japan.
-St. ~'rancis Cburdl\Vhile the storie.s were being reRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Gran£(" Noles
The cut~stone east abutment of lated, a pie which had been put into
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
the old bndge at the station suf-I the oven to warm, was brought in,
Sunday Masses:
Next Tuesday evening will be fered deep humiliation this week all burnt up.
lSt. Francis, 9.30 a. 1II.
Aid
Night,
when when it was used as fill for the
After the program refreshments
Educati()nal
State School, 8.1 S a. III.
Charle.s vVarner, brother of Roger approach to the new structure. It of coffee, pie, and cheese were furGranby, 9.30 a. Ill.
Warner, one-time 8th grade teach- had been hoped the stones could be nished by the committee which coner here, wili be the speaker. Each salvaged for curbing or for some- ~isted of :\[r. and Mrs. Huds()n.
-Uwig-Ilt Challdlady is asked to bring a box lunch thing, but it was not found to be Mr. and Ylrs. Claude Smith. :o.rr.
l'rcachiHg Service at 9.15 a. Ill.
tn be aucti()ned off for the benefit of practical.
and Mrs. Butler. and ]\[1'. and :o.Irs.
Sunlla)' School at 10 a. Ill.
the Educational Aid fund. The reRail connection has been made on William Shaw.
freshment committee \V,ill consist of the spur track to the Ryther & War~\( )N1> .. \ \'
M r. and .VI rs. Charles Austin and I ren Co. plant, but drainage problems
Doric Club Card Party.
have been encountered .in what was
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wilson.
Another Grange card party
once the swamp area.
Local People at Exposj.
Annual Meeting of Union Church
A spur track with a IO-car capacSociety at Dwight Chapel at 8 p. Ill. be held tomorrow evening, the
committee being Mrs. Ruby Mar- ity, for public use, w.iII be laid just
tion
tin and Mrs. Pearl Very.
cast of the east abutment of the old
TUESDAY
bridge removed this week.
In a sense, Belchertown stole the
Special Lenten Service at Saint .
What may prove in later years to sholl' at the Boy Scout Exposition at
Francis Church at 7.30 p. m. ser-I tlOnal Church Tower at 5.30 p, m.
be of considerable historical value the Amherst College cage last Satmon by Rev. Robert Dunn of the
are scores of pictures taken in the urday afternoon and evening, for
Little Flower Church of South HadTODA Y
ley Center,
Monthly Meeting of the W. S. of various stages of dismantling and of who should be master of ceremonies
C. S. with Mrs. WilLiam J. Delaney. new construction, by R. J. Joyal, but our own Doc 'Vestwell. He had
Grange Meeting.
Basketbal! in Town Hall. Ameri- station agent, whose own front lawn asslstmg him Bil! Lacey, scoutcan Legion vs. B. H, S. Prelimi- on Maple street has been nipped off master at the State School and alconsiderably by reason of the re- ways stage manager at its various
WEDNESDAY
nary at 7 p. m.
locating (1£ the road.
Women's Guild All-Day Work
entertainments, while George
American Legion.
Work has begun on installing the man, who has run his sound truck
Meeting with Mrs. Edwin
F.
storm drain on the hill. It was all over the place preceding-and
Shumway.
TOMORROW
thought that probably the sewer Line after--our own carnivals, was grindLenten
Devotions
from
CongregaMasonic Meeting,
would be put in at the same time, ing out music with his lOUd speaker
tional Church Tower at 5.30 p. m.
but it seems that there is to be an- horn still bear.ing the name of KimTHURSDAY
D. E. S. Public Installation in other digging up for that.
ball & Sons. It was a strenuous job
Boy Scouts at 7.30 p. m.
Masonic Hal! at 8 p. Ill.
It was thought that the main wa- Doc \\'estwell had, but he came
ter line up the hil! would have to be through gloriously.
lowered, but now ,it is believed not
Belchertown apparently stole the
FRIDAY
Coming Events
to be neces~an', at least abO\'e the show, too, as far as the entertainment
HOllle Department of the CongreHazen drivew~\"
New cross-road was concerned. What a hand the
gational Church with Mrs. Edward
Apr. 14
sen'ice
pipes
wfn
be
installed, ho\\'- croll'd gave those State School tumM. Hunter.
Garden Club at Mrs. Robert
J. ever, while the road is torn up.
Braden's at Dwight.
blers at their afternoon exhibition!
Stations of Cross and Benediction
The State SchOOl auxiliary
Maundy-Thursday Union Service
• ma.in So much so that it had to be repeated
at St. Francis Clnm:h at 7,30 p. m. at the Methodist Vestry.
water pipe line has been breached at the evening performance.
twice,
with geysers of water in conApr. 22
Belchertown had three booths at
Color Camera Club .in Clapp Mesequence, and some house service the exposition, one by the Cubs, anB.
H.
S.
Senior
Play.
morial Library at 8 p. m.
And the other by the town troop, and a third
pipes have been broken.
April 29
by the end ,is not 'yet.
Minstrel
Show,
sponsored
by Troop 509 at the State School.
SATURDAY
Traffic has temporarily been demurch.
Methodist
Lenten Devotions from Congrega~ntinued on page 4--continued on pace 4--
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

The an.~\\'cr to all these questl<lns
.
.IS ,~--------------------------.--------------------------)'es. Thl're are 1110111)" Illany lither I
individuals wh" shine in Spll'IHlor,
nll110\U1CCS
but as a dass, herc's to the school
kachers-l;od bless them."

the Distric\. M. Y. [I.
A Thought
:\pril 27 - Springf.icld District
Con fercnce.
a thought in a friend's
April 2<J-M instrcl Show.
".day,
Rev. Wm . .I. ))daney addressed
\\'h" lVas Ii red an d blUe,
though t God was not lIll' un.:on Lenten S(,rvke of the .Revere, "'\ass., ~hlll'ches on Wednesday.
her that wa.~ not true. He took as hiS subject "Thc Pilgrim,age Hegins and Ends."

CAPITOL CLEANERS & DYERS
30 per cent

• • •

Disp.Ollllt

7'11'11 A't'lir,·Jllc·n/.I'

ON AI/L DRY CLEANING SAT., APR. 2, 1949
one gets past the meridian of
Milliltlltlll Order $1.50
I i fe, he linds himsel f IIHlre and Illore
At
H.
A.
Hopldus'
Store, Belehertown
oftl'n in tlorists' shops ordering'
Qllrrlit)· Dr)· CIt'anillK sillce 1935
sprays. or in parlors where the lights
and the music arc 11111', <11' at the desk ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"::::~~=~~~~=:~~~~~=
writing s)'lupathy and collsolatinn
notes, or sending regrctful congratulations to friem" who ha"e retired.
It is inevitable. of cnurse, hut rt rrtther melancholv business. The chain
letter or P\'I'~mid Club in reverse 1
A~

II ar: A rr: N <'70S F/IIS11r:s
Appropriah' to fli" Dlr)'J
1. Selectman Charles Austin
To Star as "Thin Man"

ADMIRAL

Dr. E. W:
2.

,J/1I1'O

Radios

and

Television

Belchcrtown Ma rket Offers
\Vonl came' to me a couple of
Tenderloins at Fifteen Ccnts II'ccks ago of the retirement from
dental practice of Dr. Edward i\[ayo.
3. Superintendent Cox Advocates of Holyoke. Mass .. after a serious
Building Six One-Room Schools opcrati~n from which the convalescence will be Iong-. Dr. Mayo hacf
4. School Seniors to V,isit
many patients frolll Belchertown,
N ow on Display
Pelh:un Instead of Washington
and the\' wiIl be sorr\' to hear that
5. Grade SC\'en to Have :\sscmbly he will' no longer bd in his High
RECORD PLAYER, RADIO-AM-FM
In J ackson's Telephonc Booth Street office. His present address is
63 Fairfield ;\ venue. Holyoke. and
AND TELEVISION
some of vou ma\' like to ~\'rite him,
6. Driving- "Under Inlluence"
Costs Editor Blackmer Licence for he fdlt just 'thc same about givall in one Cabinet
ing up his work as you lI'ould. It
7. "\\'ait Until It's Drier",
was "nil' after the realization that
32 ill. long by 36 in. high
Baggs' Advice to Rubbish Burners his strcllgth was no longer equal to
the task that he made his decisioll.
~. "I 1\'c"cr Flunked Nobody"
!\ly own mcmories of Dr. :\1 ayo go
Complete Home Entertainment
:-'Irs. l'<:ro Assures }Ir. Harr,ington back about as far as my memories
go. \\,h~n :he was a young man in the
In One Compact Cabinet
9. Tomorrow's Carillon Scrvice
Brick Block on :\1ain Street here, I
Features "Gems of Jazz"
took m\' bab,' teeth to him. and went
along 'myself as company. I have
10. Police :\rrest Six Suspects
$399.95 in walnut
spent many hours in his chair, listen:\t Peck's Poker Parlor
ing open-mouthed as he told stories
Justa/latioll exira
~Dctails [ound in our next April
of the old-timers of my youth. From
column)
him I learned the sounds and feelings that each kind of instrument
brings. Because of my long experi,·ll1olli<'r ProJilille'lIf Cllllrdlll/l1l1
ence with him, I just naturally alTel. 2011
Pl'Ilis"J' T"lIdlillg Profession
At the same time that a parental ways expectorate to my left. He
yell was being raised in the nearby was one of those rarc men who
city of Springfield because a child wanted to leaye his patient some
So my kind feeling for Henry rcall y
had been actually spanked in an ele- money for the next visit.
"go back."
does
My
mot
to
used
to
be.
"Neve
r
mentan- school. The Rev. Dr. H.
I
do
not know the circumstanccs
Hughe~ \\'agncr had this to say on change dentists in the middle of a
surounding
Henry'S "giving up the
bridge."
Now
it
will
be:
"To
choose
members of the teaching profession
roads" but I surely do wish him the
as church people in the Trinity ane\\, or not to chews at all!"
is
\Vith Dr. Ma"o retired. Belcher- happiness he deserves. For 45 years
"Carillon." A good many teachers
(and their friends) can well say. tOWI1 folks will 'be all the happier I have got a real kick out of the
that young Dr. Pereira is here. He gruffness and scowl of this big bear"Tanks for dem kind 1I'0ids 1"
is building an excellent reputation like man whose heart was as large as
"I write in praise of school teach- and seems very well liked. (Not an all outdoors, and who remembered so
ers.
kindly the affection of a small kid
ad vertiscment !)
"\Ve have quite a number in our
who never ceased to like him-a lot 1
church, and I not.ice this about them
**
**•
as a whole: they are more depcnda- HtJllr'y Witt
We will buy your old Scrap
ble, more reliable, more stable than
The very recent retirement from
Listen to the old clock below me
Iron, Rag., Papers
any other occupational group I can his position of Superintendent of -tick, tick, tick.
It has counted
and Metals
think of, and I shall add this extra Streets takes myoId friend Henry off aoother week of your life:
clause lest one of tht!m flunks me for Witt out of active circulation for the
"TI
I t
f t ' tl t
We Weigh aud Pay at Your
ending a sentence with a preposition. first time I can remember.
(But
Ie on y rue re lremen .IS l~
"They comprise the backbone of he's evidently still "on the road," of the heart; the only.true leIsure IS
Door
our Christian educational program. as I've heard he accepted a flagging the repos~ of the pas~lOns.
such
It is true that they are trained for job on Maple St. next day.) It has persons It makes htUe dIfference
Call or Write
that, but it would be natural for been several years since he has whethe: they are young o~ old; a~d
them to s<\}', 'I teach all week, let me farmed, but his work on the roads they dIe as. they, h~~e itved, With
fRANCIS GRiSt:
alone on Sundays,' yet visit our has kept him in the public eye. It graceful resIgnatIOn.. .
.
youth activities, and you will find ought to seem good to him to lie still
Wlllzam Hadrtt
Tel. 122
Ware
school teachers everywhere in all and enjoy a thunderstorm or a bliz-Bob Jack!on
phases of leadership.
zard without needing to worry about
"They are notoriously underpaid, livestock or highway bridges or
Ilave borne the brunt of inflation as washouts on some hillv road.
er scouts boxed. Wc made plans to
have few others, yet their pledges are
Henry has been a friend of mine
Boy Scout Notes
go to Amherst Friday night to set
far above the average and they arc ever since that remote period when I
up our display.
We closed the
invariably paid in full, and practi- was a toddler down in the front vard
TROOP 507
meeting by retiring the flag and
cally all of them pledge and pay reg- of the Belchertown Creamery an~1 he
At the opening, Eagle Patrol had
say.ing the scout law.
uarly to world serv:ice. If business delivered cream.
the flag salute. James Lemon was
Robert Lindquist, Scribe
men on the average gave to the
Once I proclaimed to "George and selected as Patrol Scribe. At the
chllTch in the proportion that school Mary" (I was very informal with dosing we had the Scout oath and
teachers do. there would never again my parents ·in those tender days 1) laws.
be a financial problem.
that "I love Henry Witt-he swears
Auxiliary Notes
Eagle Patrol Scribe,
"\Vhat accounts for it? Charac- so beautifully I" Henry himself has
James Lemon
The American Legion Auxiliary
ter?
Intelligence? The sense of kept that statement of my devotion
service that first leads them into the alil'e dOll'n the ,·ears. On another
Troop 507 met Thursday. March has collected 1,300 coupons. They
field?
Their educational back- occasion I seem to hal'e high-hatted 24, at 7.30. \Ve opened our meeting wish to thank all the townspeople
(!'round? _'\ scale of values that ap- him at a Grange affair and later with the flag salute ancl scout oath. who contributed in the recent dIiive.
!Jreciates the place of religion? :\ said. "Oh, Henry, I didn't know you Bol's workinO' for tenderfoot were Our quota is, 2,000 and it is hoped
nati,'c lo\'e for people and children? \\'ithout any cream on your clothes." quizzed and tIlI'ee were passed. Oth- that all coupons will be turned in at
the next meeting.
I
I

The NEWEST Console

..

..

Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc.

~fTHE

FRIDAY -

SA

ROIlHRT
MITCHUM

ill
~'BLOOD

ON THE

liS

to ask and

We

Congregational Churoh
Note8

wnuld

The Youth Fellowship meeting
on Sunday evening will be held at
"THE LIFE OF
we' tI~e parsonage at (j.45 w.i th Ronnie
b'ost as leader.
\
. close the doors of
,n
a II -(Iay work meeting of the
our Women's Guild will be held with
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Mrs. Edwin F. Shumway next week
ROY ROGERS
Wednc.sday. Ladies attending arc
10
when others asked to bring lunch.
"EYES OF TEXAS"
The Home Departmcnt w,ill meet
ill trucolor
I' starving need,
with Mrs. Edward M. Hunter next
CO - HIT
down to us, and help week Friday, April 8.
WAT/rER
JOHN
• .
1'1 lose compnsmg
t IIe "choosing a
PIDGEON
WAYNE
a friend indeed.
vocation" panel at the Youth FcI.
I~wship meeting last Sunday eve.
1 planted 111 my nmg were Rev. Richard F. Manwell,
·
spea k'lI1g
for the ministry; Henry
SUNDAY - <T""n~n
load
this.
I reary II E'_vansc.m, stamp collecting and movie
'
(
JEAN
ARTHUR
"operatll1g; Bruce Grover of the Metshe was wrong,
so shc .. ropolitan police, police work; :VIiss
a song
Pauline Baker, floriculture; l'v[iss
her heart to-day!
EI,izabeth Sul~m,. nursing: and L. H.
B1ackmcr, pr1l1t1l1g and journalism.
-Edith M. Jenks Following the discussion, :V[r. EvanI Son showcd a large collection of for\1 ass.,
eign Christmas health seals.
..l I V _ . "
1949
in

find,
whom

II

I
I

-------------------

"

MAKE

SNAPSHOTS
•• ",I.i"I·+
TONIGHT

YOUR JUNK
WORTH

There wcre 12 ladies present at
totaling :$48876425' the meeting held at Mrs. Robert
't . I" Braden's on March 24. It was
b y tl Ie "I
lv e ropo 1t I
I Id I
.
.
a I meetmgs there
Commission of the Com- vo ~( to 10
of :\1assachusetts for the until the. roads. are settled. The
"n
d 't
d
next l11eetmg Will be on April 7th.
uf uaque uc an
a
'1'1
I
.
in Chicopee Valley and.
Cl:1 annI liaS ?lcctlll¥l of tllleldUn1, Ludlow, to G. Rotondi Ion
lUrc 1 oclety WI I be Ie . at
of 1IIelrose.
the . Chapel on Monday evenmg,
Api'll 4th, at 8 p. 111.
Raymond Jenks accompanied his
I son, Kenneth, on a business trip to
J
Lyme, N. H., on Saturday.
I:lope and Charity
There are many cases of grippe
in town.
light and life and color
Joseph Marion is seriously ill
acruss the vale,
at Coo!ey Dickinsori hospital.
like spring unveiling
Mr. and Mrs. Newton are pareach brook and trail.
ents of a daughter.
Mrs. Clara MacCleary .is ill at
in the gold of sunbeams
her home here. Mrs. Johann Mieg
deep in hidden lees,
is caring for her.
along the roadside
Mrs. Esther Burr Moore from
gorgeous singing bees.
So. Carolina recently visited her
son, Richard, at his home here.
is strength and freedom,
David Cross, who is in charge
a garden in the spring, of services at the Chapel ;md also
plant and wait to see
the Pelham Federated church, has
a prayer seed brings. been ill with the grippe all week.
-Mrs. Alvin Bush

I

With Kodak Film,
door shots are as
take 88 out-door
shots. We

wheD using
lamps, IUld Kodak
XX FUm for use
photoflood lamps.
us for your Deeds.

Jackson's
ALL POSSIBLE

Town Items
copy

ON WEDNESDAY

Church Notes
Fellowship will meet
Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hubbard will be the

it 1, at 2 p. m., the
IS

of the W. S. C. S.
at the parsonage.

APPRECIATED

Coming EVCllts
14_ Maundy Thursday
at the Methodist Ves-

DISPLAY ADS ON TV

I ')-Spring Conference of

Girl Scout Nolcl!i
'1' l{ UU l' 5
Thlll~day

the

tellderfuot S(outs
had a party.
Their guests Were
Mrs. Squires, Mrs. ,Vlarkh:ulI and
Mrs. Westwell.
They were entertallled by a tap dance. The SCllUts
showcd their gue~ts what Lhey have
becn doing in scuuting. The ,ccoml-c1ass scouts had a hare and
!l~Jlll1d chase, led by Mrs. Hus~ey.
1 he huunds gut mixed up ~everal
tlllles. We ended our chase with an
icc crealll cone at Morey'S.
Sandra Rhodes, Scribe

George B. Wyman announces
that there w.ilI be no more movies
for the children until further notice. For some months now he has
been giving the kids a big break.
The shows were at first held in the
Leg-ion room's until the attendance
got too large for the quarters. They
were then held in the recreation
room at Memorial hall. The average attendance of I ate has been around 60.
The Doric Club will hold all"
other card )Jarty 'next ~[onday
evening.

The 'Town Cleaners Announce
that beginning

April 1
A LAUNDRY SERVICE WILL BE ADDED
For the Convenience
of our Customers

The Amherst Laundry
will pick up and deliver

The G il'l Scouts of Troop I met
last Friday,
March 25th. We had
.
our mcetmg at the parish house. We
have almost cumpleted our sewing
badge. AlxJlIt twenty minutes to 5
we went over to the High school
kitchen and cooked our supper. For
supper we had :\merican chop suey
and beans. For dessert We had a
sundae.
AIler supper IVl' all helped do
the dishes and lI'ent home.
The I
Girl Scouts of Troop 1 and the
arc very badl). in need o[
Brownies
I
a C lest to keep their SUIJIJlics in.
Anyone having one who cares to do-!
nate it, call :V[rs. Donald Kenwm
Belchertown 2375.
.

011

MONDAY and FRIDAY
of each week
at

The 'Town Cleaners
You are assured of the same
High Quality Service

I

'I

at

Constant Reasonable Prices
'that Characterize Our Name

Call 3372 For Information and Prices

Shirley Cross, Scribe
- - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.....................

....................

TO OUR BELCHERTOWN PATRONS

Dwi~ht Items

I

MONEY

:0

Iwal's neal' to us,
III 'push Him away
close our minds to II is
Irth,
refuse to pray.
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BOLLES SHOE STORE in AMHERST wishes to in-

form its Belchertown patrons of a BETTER CHOICE
and MORE COMPLETE stock of fine family footwear
... Whatever your need, stop in and COMPARE our
QUALITY and PRICES ... Thank you.
BOLLES SHOE STORE

For MomMore STYLES and SIZES in "SHOES FOR COUNTRY LIVING"
Spring and Summer CASUALS for as low as $3.00.
Also
DRESS PUMPS and walking OXFORDS at a price to fit your
BUDGET.

For Dad·
Fine sturdy WORK and DRESS OXFORDS - - - BOSTONIANS,
MANS FIELDS and FOOTPALS - Come in with the family and
have a look...

For the Children
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT oxfords, BOSTONIAN JR'S., also TRIMFOOT, KAMP TRAMP and JACK and JILLS.
EXPERT FlTTJNG -

"To)'s for the
Kiddies"

CHECKED BY X-RAY

BOLLES
SHOE STORE

AMHERST

"Satisfaction
for AU"

~IASS.

YOUH

'Houlld the Uond

ENGAGE~IENT

HOLLAND fARM

lUNG

Be,lUty .lnd Sentiment
-continued frolll page 1-

You'll Enjoy Forever

lou red tll'er thc cast section of the
new road and down arollnd tile end
of the R;,ther & \\'arrcn grain lIIill,
lll' lilt' statiun, jusl to tlte nortil of
tl;e struclure. Flagmen are on duty
24 hours a day.

White Holland Turkeys
SOc per pound, Dressed Weight,
In Belchertown
Also egg,; cracked 01' unsuitable for
hatching
SOc dozen
FOR SALE-Bureaus, chests, beds,
table dishes of alI kinds, books, parlor heaters, tools 4nd many more
items :tt Grise's Secondhand Furniture Shop, East St .. Ware. Rear of
Hampshire Brewery. Open Saturday from 9-5.

tion
-continued from page 1Scoutlllaster Alllico and Assistant
Scoutlllaster Harrop were there:
Harold
LaBroad and
Raymond
Mcnard (lI'ho painted the Cub si~n),
R. J. .I()~·al of the Legioll CllIIlllllttee
and others. several of II'hOIll had assisted with transportat;ion of troop
members and merchandise.
Sidney \\'Iwl!ler, Rev. Richard
Manwell, Mrs. i\lanwell and uther,;
did their bit in connection with the
exhibits.
Eight cubs, in rei?),;;, manned the
cub exhibit. featul'lng musical devices made out of cigar buxes and
cocoanuts: scral) books. sling shot,
model airplanes, bird house,;, etC.

a ..

BELCHERTOWN MARKET
Quality Meats and Provisions
Tel. 2611
lNa

Enqa~ Weddinq Rings
For those who want the linest.

SATZ JEWELERS
IDiUllllllli'l :!lll'nl!untll
Sillce Hi9S
WARE, MASS,
Tel. 970

TUWN CLEANERS-Main Street,
opposite St. ~'rancis Chm:ch. Dependable ServICc .and Quaht~ \OVork
at Reasonable Prices. Mrs. fhoma,
\Y. Foss, Prop. Tel. 3372.
tf
REAL ESTATE Service and In.
surance Protection.
Ralph Trombly
Tel. 3296
tf
_______________

WARE, FRI.,-SAT.,APR.I·2
Ilrnllk Sinlltra Kathryn Grayson

"KISSING BANDIT"
'l'echllicolor

SUN.,· MON., APR. 3 - 4
Richard
Scott
IllIsehllrt
Brady

I
I

Dot I,nmOllr

DOli AlIlcch ..

The new CaterpiIJar road grader,
recently purchased by the town, arrived here by trailer yesterday from
the plant in Buston.. 1\ .1l1a~1 from
the organization, tra.lllcd III ltS use,
lI'iII spend a couple of days here. to
acquaint local road personnel WIth
the necessary "know-how."

Fire Department Calls
Mar. .~8. Grass fire at Bock's.
Mar. 29. Grass fire at Barrett's.
Mar. 30. Fire at dump.
----------------

Card of Thanks
I wish to express my sincere
thanks to the Women's Guild for the
lovely flowers sent me, also. to my
classmates, friend5 and neighbors
who sent cards or called up to ask
how I was getting along during my
illness. I appreciated it all very
much.
Sincerely,
Ruth Crowther

Entered as :lecond-cia.s:l matte: .-\.!lni 9. 191': at the post-oiiice a:

tnttutl
Eeic~e:town.

Mas5 .. under the Ac: or

~[a;-cil

.3. i879
PRICE $1.50 YEAR,

3 DAYS COM. TUE., APR. 5
For tht! 14adies

J-I" 0 .. V .. :b~

Davill Niven

Evelyn Keyes

"EN CI-IANTMENT"
For the 1\Iell A - C . T . I - 0 - N

uS o O. S. SUBMARINE"
[1n,1

"COUNTY FAIR"

Lasl dividell'[ 011 S,l\'ing-s Ac·
Ilt tile rnte 01

COllllt shares

PER
CENT 8

k

Ware Co-operative an
YO\l par );II .DlI per 1II0lllh for each
share rOll sllbscril~e.
Illteresl
COlllpolllI(le,l four tlll1"" II ycar.
MOlley [wllilnhle Oil first llIort!:,ages.
Paymenls IIIU)' I", IHllde III

Co.

Range and Fuel Oil

Rc\". Robert Dunn of thc Little
Flower Church of South Hadley
Center w,ilJ <rive the sermon at the
o
.
service at St. I''ranClS
special Lenten
cJlurch next Tuesday evening.

...

\

"SLIGHTLY FRENCH"

Quirk Oil

FOR SALE-Onion Sets and Garden Seeds, also garden tools.
\V e bster' s Store

~tl(brrtnUln

'·He Walked hy Night"

Sunday for tileir ncwly 'purlch~~led
farm of 2tW acres at Bnsto, !' a.
Their farm ,in that state will be
known by the name, Devon I:~ne
Farm, the same as the one here. 1 he
farm is located in the P~nhandle
.JACKSON'S STORE
k .arr.lved at
area.
T.he .Shattllc,:s
. FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP-- I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Furniture 'varnished
Chairs, and
Tables,
etc.,
their destlllatlOn on 1"1 nils d ay 0 f the stained,
repaire~l.
same week.
'"
b'l
t
ft
n
The Color Camera Club WIll Kitchen Cah:mets . UI t O l d d l meet at the library next week house. FurnIture pIcked up an . e
Friday evening at 8. when another livered.
Also General Carpentry
set of exhibit slides from t~le Ph.<>:' Worlc.
tographic Society of Amenca Wilt
Ware, Mass.
John Booth
be shown and comments .~c~omEast State Street
panying the pictures reae\.
I h.ose
Granby, Mass.
shown at last month's meetmg
Tel. 44-13
were of great interest.
1'el.536-W

New Road Grader Here

At a meeting of the board of selectmen last Thursday night, Earl
Howland was appointed road su~~r
intendent to succeed H. H. W Itt,
who has served the town in that capacity for a little over nine years.
He had previously served the town
as assessor for 28 years.
A public ,installation of O. E. S.
officers will take place tomorrow
night at 8 at Masonic Hall. Mrs.
Florence Utley, P. M.,. of Amher~t,
wilJ be the installing officer, and WIll
be assisted by Fred'k K. Utley, ~.
P., as installing patron;. Mrs. Jl~ha
'I' Shmnwav, P. M., as installmg
c\{aplain; an"d Miss Helen F. Lister,
P. M., as installing marsl:al.
Records seem to be makmg all arounel. The real cstate and pe:sonal
property tax bills were placed 111 .the
mail :\Ionday, probably an ~Jl-tllne
record;
and th(;11 on luesday
morning, bright and early, a Maple
street resident appeared at the collector's office to be thc first one to
pay his tax.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Shattuck left
in their pick-up truck a week ago

SPECIAL for Saturdays and Sundays, Cottage Cheese.
Belchertown Farms
Tcl. 3273

If.

St. FtOancis Church Notes

TQWD Items

CASI;~O'

·'LADY AT MIDNIGHT"

Local People at Exposi-

The Troop 507 exhibit featured
a shelter and lllountaineelr"b') tent
(donated by the Lions C.1I , a
"council fire." cooking outf,lt for a
patrol of foll\'. retlectllr ovcn, and 8
prize ribbons the boys have won at
one time or another.
.
k I
Geor!!'e SU.hm won a nec ·CI.·C).le f
~ seJl~n.g $3 \\'ort)1o·f t.ICk Ct;;
slide fOl.·
to the ExpOSItIOn.
The exhibit of Tmop 509 at the
State School was unique. It [eatu~cd an emergency radio transmitter. boat signal lamp. semaphore
sianal flags, wig--wags, home-made
ti~ can blinker. instruments on
which to tap out the Morse code.
bird house. etc. Twelve ~couts fro~11
the School. in reJay~, manned tll1~
booth.
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Deliveries 'l'hursdays or

011

cal1

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

I NEED :t fell' truck loads of Farm
Manure jn Ill)' truck. HoI\' much a Hampshire, sS.
load?
PROBATE COURT
R. P. Davis
To all persons interested in the
Phone Holyoke 3-1398
t:state
of Mary vValker Markham,
1-15.
late of Belchertown in said County,
---------------------- deceased.
FOR SALE-l Grindstone, 1 PlatA petition has been presented ~o
form Scale, I brown enameled iron said Court for probate of a certam
bed, ~ ~ize. Telephone 2271.
instrument .purporting to be the last
will of said deceased, by Albert G.
BOB'S AUTO BODY Fender Markham of Belchertown in s.aid
and painting a specialty.
Phone County, pray;ing that h~ be ap~o~nt
ed executor thereof, Without glVmg
4541.
a surety on his bond.
Bobbie Ayers, Mgr.
If you desire to object thereto, you
tf
or your attorney should file a written
appearance in said Court, at NorthNOTICE-The price of milk has
dropped lc per quart, effective to- ampton, in said County of Hampshire, before ten o'dock in the for;dar, making the present price 2lc
noon on the twentieth day of Apnl.
per quart.
1949, the return day of this citation.
Belchertown Farms
Witness. William M. '\Telch, E~
quire. Judge of said Court: tIllS
wANTED-Three or four room a- twrnty-third dal' of March 111 the
partment or a four-room house. Re- year one thousand nine hundred and
ply to Box 520, Belchertown.
·forty-nine.
, Frank E. Tll-it. II. Register.
l-R-15.
Card of Thanks

In the nine years I was superintendent of streets, I have had many New Telephone Number
Card of Thanks
words of appreciation and encour4051
agement from citizens of the town. Davis. Howard
I wish to thank friends, rela- 1\,1y relations with the State Departtives and the High School for ment of Public Works in Greenfield
cards sent me while I was in the have always been pleasant. During workmen. I shall always remember
and thank you.
hospital.
this time I found many loyal and
Henry H. Witt
Blanche Horr
willing workers among my fellow

Educational Aid Night
Tuesday t:vcning was Educatiunal
.
,\id l\iglit at Union Lirange, tile
tlOnal ChurchCOllllllillce being' Carl l'elcroon, Mbs
rd F. M.anwell, Pastor, Helen Lister and .r oscph Kcmpkes,
School: Primary Depart-, Jr. Rev. Richard :Vlanwell spoke of
10.45,; o~h.er ~rades at.9.30·ithe benefits '.If lhe Edllca~ilJnal ,\id
IIIg- \\ Olsillp .tt 10.45 .t. Ill .. fund and said that he hlillself had
Life 10 Live."
I beneillted by it, so he referred to
I'cllowship at the l'arson- Ililllself as "Exhibit :\".
6A5 p.. Ill.
"
Charlcs Warner, guidance director
't.[ Bellevc
After/at the Ware I-ligh School (and who"
. L"ader, Jv1arJone SlIulI\.
·incidentally, leaches 5;-:; periods'l.
.
,spoke on gUlc
. Iance lI'ork in its many
-tv.let.hodlst ChurcbI)ha;;es,
educational.
social, 1110ral,
I
I
Wl.lham ]. De aney, , astor and disciplinary.
School at 10. a. m;, . .
The speaker said that while in
I
MemberShip
1 rall11llg years past guidance work resulted in
10 a. m. .
almust inflicting a certain occupaWorship
at 11 a.. Ill.
lion on a student, now the emphasis
I
"
Face of tle I,'[ aster: "orrow-;
is to present the facts and let the stu-

I

a~ut.LI~e

Ident
make his IJwn dccision.
'1'11'. \·V".I·ller said that some

Death of
1\,1rs. t:ornclia Holland

O. E. S. Installation

Assessors Releasc Figures

Officers of ;\It. \'ernon Chapter,
o. E. S., were installed last Satur:\Irs. Cornelia ~Eatul1) Holland, day el'ening at a public ceremony.
~4, furlller residclIl u1 this tU1I'11 and i\lr5. Florence utley, 1'. :\\., of AII1also.fUl: a l1.ulllber.of yc.:ars a rc.'idel1tl~lerst II-,nS the in~tallinff off,icer, be01 Spnngflcld, ulCd "n ;\\onday at lng aSSisted by hec\eriCk K. Utley.
her h()lIle, 1334 Conllllunwealth Ave., I'. I' .. as installing patron: :\Irs.
Huston.
fulia T. Shul1\w;I\·. I'. :\\.. as installMrs. Hulland wa.s injured in a ing- Chaplain, a;ld :\1 i" I klen V.
fal! in her hOl11e early last lIlonth, Li.stcr, 1'. M., :IS
lII:1rshal.
and she had been in pour health
Orficers instalIed were:
since then. She reached her Sl4th
lV
-74.
\V
I I'
I
H.ll
b·ll·tllelal· (,11 j'·lal·cll
Worthy
Matron
Mrs. ~
Betty
Story
Slw
born in Pelham on ;\-Iarch
ort Iy atron
, e son
I
Edna Camp
24, IS55, daughtn of Calvin and ,\.'isociate :\latron
Patron l'.Irs. Robert
Harriet Eaton. On Uct. 26, 1876,
:\1
'.1
I C k
she was married tu Charles L. Hol- : .teretary
. rs . . ' yrr e 1 00 '
lanel of this town.
Mr. Holland:
M
S,oPJlIah )ero
died on Dec ?SI 1910
Mrs I-Iol- on uctress
1 r5.
Utl 0 nston
land was a. - ,
IIIcm I)er. 0'f' 'UI1I'011 Asscciate Conductress
Miss Bertha Harris

ins!allil~g

~vas

'S·~ssociate

~re~surer

Mr~{

Total number of persons assessed
1,061
.\"ulllbcr of polls assessed
867
\'altle of a;sesscel personal estate:
:Stock in traele
$21,700
:\Iachinery
1 ~8,569
Lil'c slUck
15.3,520
,\11 ot!ler tangible person·
al property
37,330
Total I':llue of assessed perSfJl1al estate
S371.119
~".,
~
'-alll" ,If ".0..oess-"cl I'eal estate:
Land cxclusil'e of build8- 8-0
ings
Buildings exc\usil.c of
land
1.034.1';50
_ ___
Total value of assessed real
-?O ,J-C)O
cstate
S 1,J_

4,~. ~

I'
Mrs. lola ShirtcJiff Total I'aluation of assessed
lap am
t t
$1,891,619
1V
"
Marshal Mrs. Helen Rhodes, P. M.
es a e
p.. II\.
.
!!o to coIle!!e who should have be- much of her time in other communi-.
I
\:1'
SI
Total taxes assesfed
90,640.09
II
I
t1 I
f ~
~
.
Orga11lst
iv 1'5. ; anon
la IV
I
Joe Oil'S lip at -le lOme 0 I come engaged in the skills, and vice ties, she still lived III Belchertown A I I
Mrs. Margaret Doubleday Number <If lil'e stock assessee:
Mrs. Isaac Hodgen at 7 p.1 versa. His chief concern lVas to cut and Pelham, coming back each year R e
Mrs. Josephine Barnes
Horses
?l _:J
rge Suhm, leader.
I dOlVn the number of misfits.
fur our Fairs, and to Pelham for its E UtI
Mrs. ;\o1ercedes Stone
Cows
1.113
Bibie Study Cla5.s d the
The speaker maintained that much bOldk Hfoine Dhays.
She
came
Mrs. Alice Whittaker
Bulls
63
Parsonage at 8 p. m.
of our guidance work is necessary ac·
or ot er outstan mg occa- EI
\
L'
Hei fer,
369
.
1
b
bl
f
I
d
'
ecta
Mrs.
j
gne.';
",en
yon
Francis Chu(chtoday because parents have becomc SlOns.
Jro a y ew peop e rea ttT d
Mrs. Alma Lindquist
Swine
42
.I
ter'meres.
t
t
n ar
.
SIleep
Andrew F. Sullivan, Putor involved in so many other interests. our paper WIt
I grea
S
· e
I rFrederick
Lincoln, P. P.
38
Mention was made of the Career
She leaves three children, Mrs .. entme
Fowl
Joseph T. Collins, Curllte
35.680
ay Masses:
conference at \Vare todav when 30 Edward R. Fiske of Philadelphia;
The reception committee consisted
AlI other
3.267
9.30 a. Ill.
fields of endeavor wil! be' presented. C. Luther Holland of Springfield, of Dr. Raymond Kinmonth, ?>Irs. - .\"umber of acres I)f land asMr. 'Varner paid high tribute toand Miss Caroline P. Holland of I Anna Gold, 1'. :VI., ~l1d :VIIS. ])01'0sessed
28,620
Supt. Cox. who superintends both Boston. with whom she made her thy Dressel.
. I ",umber of dwelling houses
the \Varc and Belchertown schools. home.
Those on the refreshment cn:IlIlUIassessed
--1)11' iglit ChalJd818
Tile spcaker was introduced by H. The funeral took p:ace yeste.rday tee II'er'~: :'I·lrs. Blanche !,-imball. Increase in valuation over ?
I in~ Service at 9.15 a. Ill.
1
F. Peck. lecturer.
afternoon at 2 at the Congregational Mrs. Irene Hazell, P. :'II., :\11~s irene
19-1R
S91.9_4.00
!:ichuol at 10 a. m.
An auction of box lunches fol-church here, Rev. :Vlanley 1'. ,\1- Orlando, P. :\1.. :\Iiss :'>Iadeleinc OrlOwed.
bright, pastor ()f the Second Church lando, P. :'>1.. and :\Ii" Dorothy
~1()Nl>:\ \'
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o f :'>bnol11et (previously pastor in l'ee50, P. :'>1.
Club Card Party.
D
t·
f
C
Allston). officiaklg, assisted bl'
Following were the music commitMethodist Minstrel
. Lentehn le\T'o
ro5m30 ongrega- ReI'. Richard Manwell. :'>'lrs. Albel:t tee: :VIrs. :\Iarioll Shall'. :'III'S. Daisy
tlonal
C
mCl
O\Ier
at.
p.
m.
.
B
.
I
\1'
G
1:\1
It's
coming! It"s coming!
TUESDAY
Markham was orgamst.
earers Kll1montl, '.Irs ... Ice ,eer anc ,rs.
\\'hat's coming?
Club.
--were Louis FulIer, Carl J. Peterson. Frances Hodgen.
Why, the Showboat :'Ilinstrel!
TODAY
Guy C. Allen, Jr .. Leon M. Hislop,
Guests were presel~t from Am- Be read\. to climb aboard for fun
Legion Auxiliary,
Home De artment of the Congre- ]'. Raymond Go~lcJ and Dr. ~erbcrt herst,. Palmer.
Spnn~field ~nd and laughter on April 29.
ational
with Mrs. Edward !'Iege. alI of thiS town. Runal was Leolll1l1ster, Mrs. J. V. Cook com1l1g1
_* " *
WEDNESDAY
H t
III Mount Hope cemetery.
from the latter place to sec her
S. Meeting.
.
un er.
___ __
granddaughter installed as matron.
Missionary Group of \o\'. S. C.
being brought here by Mr. and Mrs.
S. at Methodist parsonage at 7.30
Death of
Ernest Andrews.
THURSDAY
p. m.
Annual Meeting
Thursday Service at St.
Herbert
F.
Pierce
church at 8 a. m.
Stations of Cross and Benediction
D1iJig/tt I tOilS
at St. Francis Chul'ch at 7.30 p. m.
Herbert Franklin Pierce, 70, died
Club at Mrs. Robert J.
State School Minstrel
The annual meeting of l;nioll
at Dwight.
Color Camera Club ·in Clapp Me- on Wednesday in \OVing Memorial
Church Society was held at the
hospital,
Palmer,
after
a
brief
illThe following is the schedule oflchapel on :-'Ionday evening and the
y-Thursday Union Service morial Library at 8 p. m.
ness. H:e was born in Ludlnw performances of the 26th annual following officers were chosen:
~Iethodist Vestry at 7.30 p.
June 3, 1878, the son of Charles minstrel show at the State School I . 'd
Peter and Nancy (Jenks) Pierce. this )'ear:
Plesl ent
TOMORROW
E\"elyn KimbalJ of Pelham
Thu.rscJay Devotions at St.
Lenten Devotions from Congrega- He married Carrie· Ellen Lovett,
Monday, May 2-Dress rehearsal at Treasurer
Oscar Oleson
who died Nov. 20, 1943.
church at 7.30 p. m.
tional Church Tower at 5.30 p. Ill.
2 p. 111.
Collector
Robert Braden
Mr. Pierce lived in Belchertown
:\Iyrtle Rhodes
at 7.30 p. Ill.
about 50 vears. He was a wood Tuesday, !\Iay 3-D. S. S. Patients' Clerk
chopper, ,,;orkedon the railroad,
Show at 8 p. m.
Assessors
Galen Fay, Alexander
Fox, Rod and Gun
Thursday, :'>Iay 5-AIJ-Bclchcrtown
Ross, \\'i11i:uu Aldrich
COllling Events
:ll1d also at the Metropolitan.
Night and \'arious organizations, Executive Committee to Pelham
He leal'es a son. Clarence, of
April 17
at 8 p. m.
' Federated Church
Easter Choral Service at I\lethod- this town and two daughters, Mrs.
FRIDAY
Galen Fay and Kenneth Jenks
Fanll\' ROl1issc of GilbertvilIe, and Frida\', :'Ilay 6-Trustees' and rcgl1ist Church at 7.30 p. m.
lar "Guest Night at 8 p. m.
'I
.
Friday Service at St.
Mrs. - Alice Capen of South Amchurch ·at 8 a. Ill.
, There were 19 nell' mcmbers taken
Apr. 22
herst.
into the Society, there being 35 new
B. H. S. Senior Play.
The body will be at the home of
Friday Devotion..c; at St.
and old members present. The reClarence l'ierce after noon today.
Fire Department Calls port of the treasurer was read and
church at 7.30 p. Ill.
April 29
The funeral will be Saturday
Minstrel Show, sponsor.ed
by the afternoon at 2 at the Methodist
Apr. 3. Forest fire at Breault's. accepted. All bills are paid to date
Methodist church.
SATURDAY
church, Rev. Wm. J. Delaney ofApr. 4. Fire at Brimfield tower. and a balance of $233.53 is on deSaturday Service at St.
May 5
ficiating. Burial will be in South
Apr. 5. Chimney fire at New- posit in the Amherst Savings Bank.
church at 7.30 a •. mi' '.Minstrel Show ''at· State School. "." ,cemet4!ty,.
~
..
.-la •.• "~ .ton's. " ~"
Training Choir Rehearsal I

[)eol)le

Grange.
Although

Mrs.

Holland

spent
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and heartening demonstrations of I
SERVICE NOTES
Career Conference
the whole \"l~ar. To sec these tender
ITildgdl.
Bortkicwh~z-Tadg(·]J
organisms' intrepidly forcing their
:\ bou t so f film II. H. S., l
Pvt. Donald I{itler, son of Mr.
nllnOUIICCS
Nliplial~
way upward through the frozen earth .Iu nior and Senior cl asses) will
and Mrs, Robert Ritter, havinl-: comsuggests
I t:ollgrcgatiollul <.:hul·oh
and unfolding their snowy bells in tend the Career Con ference
\
"
f
. I I'
pleted his basic training at ForI
the face of such elemental terrors as \\'are todav when some 30 pellpk
IJix
N.
r.
was
home
on'
7-[h'
1,'
1\1,(rnage
0
CllnS1(
era
~,e
inrifty Dry Service
Discount
,
.,
,I
• ,y (e t(!rest, Iml Olle ul11'(!corded In ouJ'
prevail in the northern winter is a from as m'a;lY occupations will tell
Noles
I
ON ALL DRY CLEANING SAT.,APR. 9,1949
lay e~l route., He left I~Sl Saturday COIUllJ1lS, was that of Miss Luc r.
Ralpl
sight curiot1.'i enough to engage our ~[)l1lething of their trade.
Done
By
Tile
{'{ome
IJcpartlllent
meets
with
for H. Benn 111 g Georg1 '(
. . , . y.
Minimllm Order $1.50
,
,.
BortkleW1CZ, hospllal supervIsor at J\'lrs. EdWard M. Hunter this afterattention and brave enough to stiffen Trol1lbh' of this place has the
At
H.
A.
Hopkins'
Store,
Belchertown
Amherst
Laundry
the Belchertown Stal~ School since norm.
our spines. Poets and ordinary per- or of addressing the entire
Qualify D,.y C/ultlittg sj,u:~ lP.J5
I <.144, to !Jr. Henry A. Tadgell, susons alike recognize Lilac tillle, Rose at the close of the conference.
The Une Great Hour offering and
lb. (minimum) $1.10
St, Francis Church Notes perintendenl of the institution since amounts received subsequently make
time, cI'cn Iris time, but Snowdrop schedule for the day includes:
the retirement of the late !Jr. George the total 10 date ::'113.12.
time goes unheralded and unsung
additional lb. ,10
Holy 'Veek services will be as fol- E. McPherson. The marriage was
.. I have known Snowdrops to force Reg;stration
Prof. Alfred Boic(Jurt, extension
in this Economy Bundle Oil'S:
We will buy YOllr old Scrap
quietly solemnized here on March specialist 111 horticu lturc at th c U,
their way upwards in midwinter Welcome-Robert L. Fox, principal
S prillg, Gowin,; ..J rlief,.·,
Ware High School
21st, Rev. Richard 1'. Manwell be- of M., and Nt iss Gates, horne demIron, Rag .. , Papers
throug-h solid ice and blossom, each
Is R~'Iz!ly Hal' Ull Hilltop
2
for
29c
Remarks-Edwin A. Cox, superinThursday service at 8 a. m.
inl-: the officiating clergyman. Sub- onstration agent, met last Monday
My 110r:l1 calendar (I really don't surrounded by a tiny mclted circle
a;lcI :-'1 ctub
Friday
service
at
8
a.
m.
I
tendent of schools, Union No. 52:
.
.
scquent to Ill' ceremony, the em- afternoon a special committee of
h:lve one, but it sounds good-what in the icc as if the chill little blosGuy Harringtoll. principal Bely S,atu~day .~ervlCe. at 7.30 a, m. ployees of the School gave the couple the church appointed last Sunday
We Weigh uud I'ay at Your
I actually do is to put little notcs in soms emanated a slight warmth beStandard Service
chertown High School
oly lhtllsday DevotIOns at 7.30 p. a send-off party on the evening of to see about
the New England Calelldar) reveals fore which the frigid element must
landscaping
the
Door
Introduction of Sectioll Leaders
m.
.
the 23rd. The day following, the church grounds, a project of spe2-TON LOAD
$42.00
that the first snowdrop bloomed on needs give \,"ny.'·
Address-Clarence
Quimby,
HeadFriday
IJcvotlOns
at
7.30
p.
m.
bride
and
groom
IcCt
for
the
home
There is a poem in the snowdrop
cial interest to the late Herman C.
our southern exposure on February
Call or Write
master Cushing Academy
Cagh on Delivery
h minimum of fOllr
of Dr. Tadgell's brother in Maine, Knight and nolV being furthered
25 this year. It was promptly bur- that has not yet been written. 'VI'
Change to section groups
and from there went to New York by M 1'5, Knight.
Representatives
ied under some 19 inches of snow on ha,'e 'Vordsworth on the daffodils:
STOVE or NUT
FRANCIS GRISE
Air Force-Capt. Robert Rose, U.
Dies in Hartford, Ct, City where they attended Ihe annual of the church meeting the specialthe 28th, but emerged white and "The wa\'es beside them danced, bu.t
S,
Air
I'orce
session of the American College of ists in this field were ivlrs. Knight,
smiling on l\larch 5. That little
Carrying In Extra
they
Tel. 122
Ware
Clerks-Mi,s Marioll Damon, \V
Samuel E. Burnett, who died Physicians. They arc now at home Mrs. Harry Ryther and Rev. Mr.
patch of white cheerfulness stayed
Outdid the sparkling waves in
Knitters. Inc.: ,,{iss Cather
April
4
at
the
Hartford
hospital,
to
their
friends.
Other
members
of
the
Manwell.
in N atme's deep or sha1low freeze
Car of Stove Size Arriving This Week
glee;
McMahon. H. P. Cummings ConHartford, Ct., was known here by
Mrs. Tadgell was at the Wren- committee were Mrs. Howard Dickfor the better part of :l month. A :\ poet could not but be gay
struction Company
many
who
remember
him
as
havtham
State School for seven years inson and Mrs. Belding Jackson.
neighboring clulllp under the rhod~
In such a jocund company;
Dramatics-Mrs.
Carl
TIMES TODAY
ing driven the Holyoke-Helcher- before coming here. \-liss Barbara Plans are being made for pro-i T~1e
\1 aundy-Thursday
union
dt:ndron was luvcly on "'larch 2~, I gazed-and gazed-but little
lind
ROBERT
"'are
bus for his nephew, Harold Baggs has accepted the position at posed plantings recommended by I servICe will be held at the :-'Iethodist
and sho\\'s at le:lst one last blossom
thought
Engineering-J ames Reilly,
RYAN
B. Ketchen, around 1<.119.
the School here, vacated by \-Irs. the visitors.
' church at 7.30 o·clock.
'reI. 2211
toni"llt on April 5. It had the com- "That wealth to me the show had
ill
intendent Ware W:lter Depart,
He was born in Lowell, Nov, 1 0 , 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
pan~ of the croCllS and the scilla in
brought.
ment
Boy with the Green 1870, the son of Samuel M. and
its iast d:lYs. By :\pril 2 we had "For oft. when on n1l' couch I lie,
Home Economics and
ri11(la (Young)
Burnett. He
Hair"
picked three daffodils in full bloom
In "acant or in peilsh'c mood.
Miss Oreana Merriam. School
. ided in Wcst' Springfield and
and knew that spring was here no
Home Economics, U. of M,
The\' flash upon that inward c}'e
Becket for many years, was engiioulin.
Which is the bliss of solitude:
Navv-Chief Engineman, R. H
r on the Boston and Albany.
"FrUVn.Y - SA TURDA Y
This may not constitute the earli- And then my heart with plea.'mre
Christensen; Ch;ef Damage Conwas superintendent of co~
ROLL-MEAT-CHEESE
ALEXIS
ZACHARY
est spring in a long period, but it is
fills
.
trolman, L. G, Bull
ion at the Simsbury Quarry
SCOTT
comfortably earlier th:ln it was :l And dances with the daffodils."
Change to section groups
SALAD-TOMATOES
of Simsburv, Ct., from 1908year ago, when the snowdrop woke
1914.
.
Accounting - Leonard
Campbell.
up on :-'Iarch 19, and the Golden
'Ye have the philosophy of James
'Vare Savings Bank
He
was
a
member
of the Tekoa
GRINDERS
long distance. You ~et so
I-Ian-ests were ready for cutting on \Vhite, inspired by hyacinths:
Agriculture-Dr. Dale Sieling, Ag
Jodge of Odd Fellows of West
April 9. Noll' two hyacinths and a "If thou of fortune be bereft
muoh
-you give so much -- when
ronomy Department, U. of M.
Are Here Again
Springfield, the Red Men's Lodge,
gorgeuus quartet of SOllle new v:lrie- And in thy store there be but left
Art-Mrs. Robert Lincoln, "Tare
and the Brotherhood of Railway
you talk things over by telephone.
tl' of narcissus are showing off where Two loaves, sell one and with the
Aviation and Aeronautical Engi
Eng-ineers,
A Whole Meal for
the snowdrops first hove into sight.
For an understanding voice
dole
neering - Fret! Turcotte, TurHe is survived bv three daug.hI never tire of spring bulbs, Buy hyacinths to feed thy soul."
cotte's Airport, 'Vare
_TO•• lt,PT< Mrs. Charles i{. Goodyear of
across the miles quickly solves
though we ha\'e them scattered aUJr.:J"':'~~.l. .n.l
owner, N. Y., Mrs, Edw. D. ConJournalism and Newspaper ""
Seems
to
me
I
do
more
than
mv
round so widel)' that we seldom ha\'e
.
many a personal, family or business
~I-_ _-:;"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ivey
of Meriden, Ct., and Mrs.
Henry Lewis, "rare River News,
a big display. With the great \'arie- share of raving over flowers each
Editor
problem. What's more, it's so
Leon Gransteen of Springfield. A
· that a coun- spring, probably to the utter borety of planting Iocalitles
Tel. 4981
Arthur Lewis, died when only
dom of manv (who sal's there arc Girls' Physical Education much
easier
-- so much more intimate
try place offers. it is possible to pro- manl'?) rea~lers.
In' almost anI'
a few vears old. There are four
Ruth
Eva.wi,
Assistant
Supervis~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
long bloom for many weeks. Cro- mail I expect to see a clipping sci~
Physical Educatioll, Springfield
and rewarding. And it ~o~~s so
randchlldren
and
four
great
cuses arc iust nnw colorful in front
School System
randchildren. He leaves two neph.
sored
from
some
obit
columnlittle to get so much. This yea, t~ere
of the house, though the)' hal'e colB. Ketchen of this
"Please omit flowers."
'Veil. any- Medicine and Laboratory Tec11n
lapsed into ruin on the south side.
way, I have Tennyson's word t.liat
are 180,000 miles of ~ long Q ... =t::-.:1ce
cians - Dr. Burton Apple
plus
and Andrew Ketchen of
I should h:lte to be obliged to in them lies not onlv food for the inWare
also two nieces, Mr5.
Rnd
HENRY
lines in New England providin~ Hbout
choose one blooming season above· ward eye. but even 'the answer to the Radio Entertainment-Donald McFONDA
arinda Shaw of Leverett and
2200 new circuits between central
all others, but if I had to make a most 'profound qucstions of the
Kellar. Station WAR E
ill
Mrs, Marion Shaw of this town.
choice, I should give the nod to meaning- of the universe. Do you Change to section groups
The funeral was held at the Haroffices
to make your calls go through
April and :-'lay. No other series of know "Fragment"?
Chemistry and Research-Armand
Id Ketchen home on 'Vednesdav afflowers gives the same psychological
quicker and clearer.
'Gauthier, McLaurin-Tones
at 2, Rev. Richard F. Manpick-up as do the crocus and the h)'a- "Flower in the crannied wall.
pany, North Brookfield
officiating.
Mrs. Clarinda
cinth, the narcissus and the tulip. I pluck you out of the crannies,
Why not pay a visit by
. . . We have
Clothing-Design and
sang. "In the 'Garden." Bear·
They flow from the lap of winter, so I hold you here, root and all, in my
Ned Roberts, Ware Knitters,
all sizes in
were Harold and Andrew Ketchtelephone tonight?
colorful and delicate, yet so indehand,
Music-Mrs. Irving M:lttson, 'Yare
and 'Villiam and Bertram Shaw.
A to Ewidths
structible. The secret lies evidentlv Little flower-but if I could under Nursing-Miss Rose Griffin, Superwas in Mt, Hope cemetery.
in their heavy sap, which does n;t
stand
intendent Coolev Dickinson Hosfreeze.
The tropical canna, the 'Vhat you are, root and all, and all
pital, Northampton
proud dahlia, and the sturdy zinnia
in all,
Boys' Physical Education - David
go down in hideous ruin before a I should know what God and man
TeWB Items
Atwood, Asssi~tant Director A
slight frost-the snowdrop, so tenis."
missions,
Springfield
College
.. ..
ist Church Noee. Miss Lucy Sanderson spent the
der that :l broom rake will crush its
Radio, Technical and
Iw!!ek-enld at her home in town, going
nodding blossoms, will survive a
Listen to the old clock below me
Ralph Maxwell, Ware
• . .• sturdily conYouth Fellowship will
Monday to visit her sister, Mrs.
blizzard, will poke its way through -tick. tick, tick. It has counted Lunch
home of Mr. and Mrs.
structed for DOLLAR
ason Johnson of Pittsfield.
CTUst, will show white beneath a off another week of your life;
Beauticians-Miss Lillian
George Suhm wiIJ be
Mrs. Ida Hunt has returned to her
WISE mothers . . . . .
transparent layer of ice!
dOl, Burreby-Rose
Cltild Care-1949
after spending a month caring
Louise Beebe Wilder. in her in- (Inspired by Daily News Story- Conservation and FC.Te!stry--C:harle!sl~
They're favorites aillissionary Group of
the family of Herman 'Goodell
spiring Wlrat HaptJfllS ill ,II), Ga.rWoodman, State Forester,
mong the youngsters
April 5)
. will meet at the parsona,g'elof Pelham.
de"., has this to say of the snowdrop: \\Then told that the parents were Mechanics and
for school or play. The
TYPICAL 'LONG DISTANCE RATES
ing at 7.30.
Miss Mary Chaffee gave a birth"Vlhen spring- fever, that disturbPilch,
Pilch's
Machine
rough,
FRO,... Belchertown To .••
COMFORT they like
union Maundy
dinner party on Tuesday in
ing malady, begins to run in our The judge laughed: "Now isn't that
Ware
.-P-.-:,::::.~:::,:,,=.o~·-·"-·I
Sizes:
will
be
held
in
the
sanctuary,
of
Mrs.
Belle
David
of
Amin the GROWN - UP
blood during late winter, we are apt
Photography-Allen Davis,
tough!
at
7.30
o'clock.
Rev.
51
to
8
'4.95
to buy a mil road ticket or polish up
STYLE they want. ,
Salesmanship-Edgar Meyer,
My own spanked my torso
Dooton. ~I""..
!.r.o
5,25
Manwell will give
Mrs. John Strong left yesterday
the car and hasten southward to see
Attleboro. M;\I's.
,50
.~
81 to 12 - '5.45
morland Sterling Silver Company,
And even did more, so
meditation.
Fairbanks,
Alaska,
to
join
her
Portland,
lie.
.6~
.40
the Azaleas bloom, or perhaps it will Don't mess up my court with such
Holyoke
12l
to
3
'5.95
AU~U8tR.t M~.
.80
.50
at
morning choir will Inl:JSoancl , Sergeant Strong.
She
be the Cherry blossoms along the PoMontpelier. "t.
.f,.'}
.40
stuff !"
Social Work-Mrs.
the
Youth
Choir
on
by
air
from
Barnes
Airport
to
D''attl.boro.
Yt.
.35
.2.~
tomac, or the Apple blossoms in th~
Ware
Concord. N. H.
.45
.3.-;
,I/oral
evening for a Choral
and thence to Fairbanks.
f!racious valley of the Shenandoah.
Keelle, N. H.
.3fi
.2.~
Teaching-Miss Grace
Sunday
morning
choi
is
again
called
to
the
Provhlenc~t
R.
I.
.40
.35
Worcester State Teachers'
But have we not in our haste missed Now, if you strong children would
Hartfofll.
Conn.
.35
.35
a cantata, with
of the Color Camera club
a potent easement of our unrest
~R
k~
New York, N. Y.
.05
.40
r
repdering
some
of
at
8
at
the
library,
when
anDon't
feed
them
affection
and
praise.
Chang-e
to
Assembly
• 3 Minute station to 3tclion raits
rig-ht at home-the blossoming- of
SHOE STORE
plus
fed"al
tax
llIusic. This
set of color slides from the
the Snowdrops? Theirs is a frar!i1c
If whaled in their yonthIndustrv's Viewpoint on vour
an outstanding service.
Photographic Society of America
AMHERST
hut hardv celebration that takes
Accept this as truth-Ralph Trombly, Belchertown.
will begin promptly at
ill be shown, with accompanying
former personnel manager Monplace in the verv teeth of winter and They'll be judges one of these days,
NEW6ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEG 'APH COMPANY
ent,
-Bob Jackson
h
.
C
seem.'; to mr. one of the most stirringsanto C em1cal _ompany
....
:
";.'l
" .

CAPITOL CLEANERS & DYER

own Cleaners

YOlJR JlJNK

30 per cent

WORTH
MONEY

~OAL

BLUE

SPECIAL PRICE

The Ryther and Warren Co.

I~~~~~~~~

Eat 'Em Here or Take 'Em

30c

TILTON & JOHNSTON

HALL

little shoes
must fit!

..

fOR EASTER ..

W_ . . _-

Bolles

'.'

l'AGE FOUR

AUCTION
al lhe i\ Itilur COUl'c111'SIlC "'ann
knowil as Ihe Slehhill' place
Stebbins St .. IlcldlcrtllWl1, :11 a.,,;.
..
.,
,.
1,~lr!1 \\""~t ".11 RIII,It.,· I) at "cbster S
1'llllIIg Statloll. . I :Ike Bay /{flad
and procel'd ;: lilli", III lal"lll. h,l·
low a rl'lIws.

1I1';LCI!ERTO\\':'\ SE:-\TlNEL

AUllual

[\'[ec~lillg

-cDntinued [nnll page 1-

EASTEH GIFTS

HOLLAND FARM

OF DIAMONDS AND PEARLS
Mol ke Evnl.1sling Trea,ures

While Holland Turkeys
per pound, Dressed \-Veight,
In llelchcrtlJwn
;\ Iso eggs cracked or unsuitable
hatching
50t: dozen

l{aYI1I 11 lld .1 "Ilks ha ..; s<,rnd the Sodel" tell I'ears a:, tn·a~lII'er. The
lIle':ting I;as adj'llll"lH'd lIlltil the
251h, \\"hel1 Illl' aSSL'SSIJi'S a rt~ IIJ rePIJrt fill what i'epairs arc Iweded al
the chapd alld :lI"lillll will be takell
therl'oll.
The ninl'teel1 lIl'II' Inelllber,; are as
(olloll"s: \11'. alld i'Vlrs . .JOhal1l1 i'l1il';.:·,
\11'.I al1d \Irs.
I ' I'rand, J.eIlI<JI1. .Mr.
all( :'III's. )n(·sl. \1 r. alit! :o.lrs. Sal1tOI\'ski, \11'. and :0.1 rs. \\"illialll .\1.
I . I I" I
\1 II
I ,,"'( I MARVELLA LUSTROUS PEARLS
(1'11"1.
'.ar l', . yr "am
}nl ~'e(
.$24.75
RIHld,'s. :'1101,,"01111 Ro's, \\ e.,h'l.gh
Olhers From $3 00
.Jellks, ;\I.rs. ,\ugllsla. Lallls"~I, !l1.rs.
:\dllIe I'ay, .\11'. \\aller SldJllIlIS
SATZ JEWELEHS
1:'11' 1'1' l'l IT
alll , rs. ',_Sl(~ _...:..~~_
Dhllllilllll !thrrl!Ulllli

~(Jc

Terl lJonaldson

!!Rusty Saves

FOR SALE-Bureau,;. chests, beds,
News
2
table dishes of all kiNds, books, p 'I.---------,;;,;.;;.;;:;:;:will
lor heaters. tools .nd manv more
SUN.,· MON., APR, 10.
flan Dnilcy
Cell'"t"
itelllS at Grise's Secondhand . Furni
lure Shop. Ea:'t St .. Ware. Rear of
!!(=hi(~ken EvCl'Y S
Hamp,;hire Brewery. Open SaturVir~inia Mayo
Zach. SCI)
day from 9-5.
'!FLAXY MAHTlN,;'i'

S .. \T ... \ 1'1{. ". al III ..HI .\. ;\1.
Qt'k
'1' 00 '1's·_'I
.~ o~
,Ill( I I"".11111
II ,. I C· ttl, T II 1"1' I I' l' "
("It -01 (, • . " e(. - -.0\\'.
2 arc fl'e ..;h. "Ihl'rs dill' SUIIIIIIl'r and
fall. ;l Ill"o-\"<'ar old I[('i(ns (2 an'
hred". ;l \\';Irlin" I ["i(('rs. 2 Call'"''
hl:lI"k ami whilt' :t,wk BIIII . .I J[og ....
3 DAYS COM. TUE., APR,
BELCHERTOWN MARKET
7() 1\
I I' I II, . ) I'·· II ....
Quality
Meats
and
Provisions
Jl~rl:lllnll
Buy"r
I,lIlIghl'; .
. . \el
ellS, - ,11111
01" s,
11I>lIICllladl' Tractor, \Ialillre Spread.
Tel. 261 I
"A1tCH OF THJlI~lpn'
1'1' wilh trlctor hitl·h. Case 1':l1sil:igl'
llud
~illl'(' IH9H
ClIlIl'r, 11I"lllItcd. ~-l'all :'Ili!k C,",icr.
Dwight lLellls
SI'EC["\L. for Snturdayg and SUIl- "lONG OF OU'J'I
WARE, MASS.
si 11;..:-1 l'-ro',I' ("11'11 1'1:1111('1'. (·ultiva·
.\1 r. alit! .\1 rs. Roland I':. :'Ilo.ssi:('l'g
dal's, Collage CIll'~s~.
'J\'I. \jill
lors. \[0'.1":11;.:' :'Il:whine, PIlIllP Rak,· :lI1d dall:,.:hll'r. I.inda :'Ilarie. were
Beichertowil 1'01 rills
portable For;.:'e, I r;,,'lol' and w;-.ll;ill;": SlIlIday ;':'II(',h at till' 11""'" IIf his
\VhipI"sh "nd R. Roger
'1'('1. 3273
1'1"lI"s. S 1\\ Rig'. I.alld S("Il(lp. di,,' parellts. :'III'. alld \[rs. RaYllllllld
'!FAH
li'ltONTIEH"!'
tf.
'1'1 [I,; l.'( ).\1.\1 ()\'\n:,\ L'I'II 01'
and'pik"'loolh I [a 1'1'11\\',. dOllhlt· .Jenks.
\1.\:-;S.\<.'lll·:-;I':"I"/,S
J1a/"ll"s~('''' l.:Jdd,,:·. 11l'\1" (·I;l[lh:rard·'.
\\,illialll I,:. I::l"i;fonl is IlIHlll' Oil a
TOW 1\ CLEAN ERS-M <tin Streel
SOIll(' 11IIIIhl'l" and n·dar 1'(,I)l"(' I'IIsls. ""'('II-da,' (lirloll;":'1l (1"11111 Ihe .\ I'Il1y.
r!lIsl divi(it!IIfJ 011 S:l\'illgs
opposite SI. Francis Church.
}':JI'III \\·agons. Sil'd. 1,':lIlning :'II ill. [I" will I"ll",rt ha("k I" FOI'l Killllll'l"
COllnt Hhnl'l's nl lilt' \':lle of
pendable
Service
and
Quality
Scr.lp (roil. Lawn \[own. ·(;rind· at th" ('lid IIf his fllrlllll;,:·h.
at Reasonable Prices. Mrs. T
Siolle and sillall III"ls. C"m H al'vcs·
PER
To all persons illterc~ted in the W. I;'oss, Prop. Tel. 3372.
IeI'. sevcral cllrd, \[anlll"(' . .1 nr ·1
Girl Scout Notes
estate of "'alter I >. IluniJar. olher- tf
CENT
[OilS II a \'.
LlI.llch.
The l;irl ScoUb of Tr({up I met wise kllD\\"Il as \\'altel' Ilunbar. late __ ._______________
,T. H. \ianllill.~ ... \ uclionccr.
Ware Co-operative
:\[onla· last Thursday at the pari,;h house. of llelcherl()\I'n in saic! County, de- REAL ESTATE Service and In.
gouc. \[a.;s. Tel. 0.););l.
\\'e worked on our sewing". Also we ceased.
.
Y'HI pay ~I.OU per mouth
planlled 10 go to :-\orlhlicld, i\lass.,
A petition has been presented to surance Protection.
"har~ ),011 "uhscrihe.
I
Ralph Trombly
during our next vacation. \Vc will said Court, prayin;.:- that Robert C.
COlli pounded fOllr tillles a
40 Years Ago
Tel. 3296
MOlley a\'nilahle oil firsl
go in the lIlorning and slay until the Dunbar of Bel.cherlown . il~ said tf
Thorntlln Clark of Granbl" brou"hl next night.
County, be appOinted adllllllistrator
~nges.
10 our office this past wcek :1 copy"'of
Shirley Cross, Scribe
of said .estate. withnut gi\'ing a Stll'C- "
the I'!ampshir(! Gazette anc! North..... -- -..
ty on hiS bond:
,
FUR.NI I URE ~{EI'AIR SHOP- JACKSON'S
ampton Courier of June I, 1909.
Boy Scout Notes
if you deSire to object thereto, FU:l11ture,
C.haJrs, Tables, .e~tc~~.:I~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~~IIIIII~
which he unearthed recentlv. The . .
_ _
..
you or your attorney should file a stamed, varnished and repal_:
issue contained se\"l~ral inche; of BelI ro,,[} ~()I IIwt IlllIrsda):, :'Ilarch written appearance in said Court, at Kitchen Cabincts built to [it
.
With 1,01
,. ·tl lamp Ion. .111 S.lIC
.. . I C Dun t y 0 [hous e. Furnl't me pIC
' k e d up an d
chertown ncws. some of which
hc 31. \Ve "I}cned
. !lUI'
' Illeetlll"
b
thOIlO'ht mirrht bc of interest to Bel- the. flag s.alu\e and ::iCOllt Law. and Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the livered.
Also General Carpen
b il' t oc1ay. I[
Oath.
about .Camp
of'Mw
I t'"own pcop
cter
. ere arc a CI
' ... ·1·\\"c
'II wew
. 1 told
I, 1'1,
" . forenoon on the third clav
'.
. Won- .
few of the item':
. le5tel Ie ( .\Il[ tIC (al) .ldIVI- 1949, the rcLurn dav [If this citation.
John Booth
Ware. Mass.
T. \\'. fackson's baken' is rcad,· tICS there. ;\lsu We got pamphlets
\Vitncss, \\'illiam :...1. \Velch. EsEast State Street
.
tl"
.' on life sa".·lIlg and water safety. (Iuire Tlltl"e of s·tid Court this
f or.
Gmnby, Mass.
Use as soon as Ie Ol'ell IS Ill· I" '1. 1 l' ,. 1'"
I C k L'
'....
.,.
..
stallt-d.
Thi~ work has been de- ~IC 1,lr[. ottel, ',J? IllOl1(
lJO,
c- fourth d'I,I' of :\pril III the year olle
Tel. 44-13
;"llIlcr
kenneth
I
l nllll
' ' I lun[ I'le( I .,1IJ( I fOi "t!· -.- ---.--._ _ ._. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
la\'ed on accoullt of the P:\I"ts not ar- lanel
.
. ,and
.
. ' l'eet re. llOtlsam
Tel. 536· \\'
..
I
I
I t 1 f t cle"ed thell' 1 enelcrfoot pillS, \\. e nine
rl"lIH! o''-elicr, )\1 on,' a ew a a .
.
FO]) S \J 11' ()ll'l '11 Set· "11(1 C' II'
...
,
p1:I\.·ed a llulCk game and then re~ ., .. ,-'
,
, s"
.':' Deliveries Thur",.·days or Ull
l 'lllle ..
Frank K Tuit. IT. l{e['ist·l'r.
(1"11
·tls 0 b''al'cl"ll
.
tirl.·d the th"
"
, .~"cecis·, ..
, t00 Is.
The seconcl installment of the art
I' 'b'"
R-22.
Webster's Store
.
..
.III t IIe I'I·
\0 ert Lindquist, Scribe
picture,;
:10\1' Oil c-; I11'1 )lllon
COMi.,.lONWEALTI-l OF
bran', has been placl'cl in line for ex·
f::lr(J (If Tll.'IIII.-...
.'
CHUSETTS
hibitioll.
Town Itenlls
.
I ,,10: ED a few truck loads of
f
.•
;\Ianure ,in my truck. How
"Th.e I!laze (;, Pearl' lea room.
l{alph Bruce of Federal Street I-I:\\'ing an operation lI"as by nil load?
of which :\Ir~. I homsoll has charg-e has retired after 51 veal'S of service
means fun
l)ROBATE COURT
,(I'I. T-I. Dickinson now ,lives on the in thc office of the Springfield Fire But 1'm glad nOli" that r had it done.
~~ilO~~ ~~~:~'OkC
Thomson pl~cc-EcI.). 15 maklllg a & Marine Insurance Co. in Spring.
,
1-15
To all persons interested
of tcn f'Ie_IIt. [,'f,
.. Ias t f a II Iv,.[.I. an d While
.
estate of Mary Walker
record for Itsel f. A part)'
.
I t) yeals
me I \\ as there you remembered
pe.ople from Amherst "ere enter- Mrs. Bruce drove out with horse and r"
• •
.
late of Belchertown in said
tamed there on Thursda)'.
b
' t a tl.
C",,\ ttl e SIlOW, neveI "Ith
fnnt
and tlOI,er"
cards and FOR SALE-Hay.
d ecease d .
uggy
Ie
cand
'
.
(
The Clapp Ilome..stea d
no~v t Ile dreaming that they would ever 10' ).
H. F. Peck
A petition has been
Frank 'Gold place~Ed.). Will be cate here.
They will have lived Thanks, my friends! Thanks a lot!
Court for probate of a
opt;n for a .few days, datll1g from here 25 years come the first of May. For all the wonderful things I got I BOB'S AUTO BODY _
purporting to be
Friday evenlll~, ';hen, Mrs. Clapp. Kris Anderson and
Rudolph
Bill Young
and painting a specialty.
of said deceased, by
who. has. heen 111 New. \ ork ~nd At- Smola of the Anderson Turkey
4541.
Markham of Belchertown in
lantlC City for some time. WIll make Farm are currently featured in the
'
Bobbie Ayers, M
County, pray.ing that he be
a brief visit in Belchertown. Her A')ril 'issue
of ';Checkerboard FOR SALE-l k.erosene hot water tf
gr.
executor thereof, without
l
brother Charles Crawford of New N
"
t'
II k
f
heater complete With tank and some
a su,rety on his bond.
" .
1 ews , na lona 1'- 'Ilown
ann mag- COIlI)er pipe 1 full s·
tt
.
York, accompamcs h e r : .
azine of the R'alston Purina Co.
.; . .
Ize lila rcss.1Il
r.
•
If you desire to object
I-I F "haw is movmg' hl~ housc- \ d i S 1
"
excellent condition; 1 rug 7 ft. 4 Ill. TRIX\ Health Supports and Styl
tt
h uld file a
O
hold 'I!~(is from' the farm in' Enfield f n er~ot.n an~
It1\I a are r~CeIVI!1g by 7 ft. 4 in.; 1 electric percolator. Foundations .ideal for warm weath appYe~~~: o~~e;a~d 0 Court ~t
.
1
recog"1ll 'lOll III
le magaz1I1e lor
Phcne 32? 1
wear. C I
.
t . I'
. , ce I ,
,'
road to the tenement over t le store their sound program of raisin'"
,~ .
00, opcn weave. Illa ena : ampton, in said County of
of. wiJich he recently became. pr?- choice turkeys for market.
"
light, comfortable and tlex~ble:
ire, before ten o'clock in
pnetor, located on .N~rth Malll St. Dr. lise iVI. \VilSOIl, formerly of WHEBLE'S \Velding- Service, Main
~rs. May, ,0 B~l:n
1100n on the twentietiJ d
(What place was thiS .-Ed.)
tile Monson State Hospital, has been St.. Belchertown. \Velding and If IIIherst, leI. _:>9-J
1949, the return da.y of
ell"afred as assistant physician at the I'OIl \Vork, Ornamental Railings.
\Vitness "'i11iam M.
Bclcl~crtown State School, beginning CI~t~lesliJ:~ I~OSls, Pipe Railings and W ~\NTED-Three or foul' room quire, Judge of said
.\pril 5.
Utility J railers made to order. pmtment or a four-room house.
day of M
Town Items
;Vlr. and :-'-Irs. 'Frank Schell of Portable Electric \Velder, equipped ply to Box 520, Belchertown.
one thousand nine
"CII" bus schedules ;;0 into effect Silver Spring, Md., were gucsts this to go anywhere.
forty-ninc.
on the p,jcL!llltuck ,ine the 14th, bul past week at the hOllle of Mr. and 8-15
Phone Bel. 4152
FOUND-Small black male
Frank
the trips passing through to\\"n arc Mrs. H. F. Pec~.
in South Belchertown.
I-R-15.
not affected.
Another Donc Club card party
Harlan Davis,
_________ ._ _ _Willard H. Young, who under- will bc h~ld next Monday evenin<?
READY MIX CONCRETE, CinDog Officer
kitchen sels:
went an operation at :'Yrary Lane ,,\ccorchng t? the Ware. Rlv~r del', Concrete and Chimney Blocks. - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IJife-time enamel top, and
hospital, has returned home.
i\: eli'S, there WIIJ be a meetl.ng III Mason Supplies.
airs; four single beds with
Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward, who has Ware ne~t. week Of. Scl\o~1 an.d
Banas Sand & 'Gravel Co. SPECIAL SALE of Truck Tires
mattre.~s, ideal for
spent the winter with her daughter school b\ll~dll1g cOII~mlt~ees III thIS
Tel. Spfld. 81662, or
300/0 off list. Two 825-20, two
electric
in Dayton Ohio returned home area to diSCUSS .leglslatlOn regardLudlow 321
20, one 650-20, one 600-20.
Sunday.'
"
..', . ing' regional high schoOls'.
.... A29'
~,,,., ' ,
.;.. 1.
,"·(1 " .
Webster's "·Store
·:r,el..~541 •• '
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FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1949
PRICE $1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy

SUNDAY
-Congregational ChurchRev. Richard F. l\lanwell, Pastor
Church School: Primary DepartlIlent at 10.45; oilier grades at 9.30.
Morning" Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"I':lemal Life Begills Now."

Flics Wcst Next Week

P. T. A. Meeting

Slate School Entertains

Dr. /\rlhllr E. \Vestwcll
wh"
has been associated wi'tlt th'e llclchertoll'n State School
for
2(,
years. Itas been appointed slIperintl'llllenl or Ihe ylonlana Slate
Training School
by the MOIItalla Slate llo,lI'd of Educatioll, wilh
thl~ appnl\'al of the governor, Tlte
instilution is localed in Boulder.
!'.-fontana.
I Jr. \\'estwcll is flying- tn Montana
tlie first of the w"l~k to investigate
the proposition. also anolher offer
fmlll the ~tale of \Vashington.
The manv friends of Dr. Westwell
and ramil,,· have mixed emotions as
they view' the possibilit}, of losing
thcm. They a re glad of the prom ising openings. but are pained to think
of their lcaving.

Next Wednesday

Holstein Breeders

1)0 you \\"ant to kno\\" what OUI'
\\,ith Paul ,\ustin in char:.;e of
sell""ls an, doing t" protect and olle of the I:ll'gest IJolskill her'ds in
iIIlIJl"II"e
0111'
children's
health? the stale·-a lotal ,,[ 2')7 head, o[
Then cOllle tro the next llIeeting of which 15(, arc C"II"S in milk-the
the 1'. T. :\ .. wh:ch will be held 1l:lInpshirc-Franklin Hobtein club
next \\'ednesday e\'ening',
Apl'il finally look it:; courage in both hands
201h.
at
Room
2.3
of
t1w
f-li;.!h and appl'oached /)r. Tadgell about
-Methodist ChurchSchool.
(Please note change Df holding its spring nll'eting at the
Rev. William J. Delancy, Pa~tor
date and place o[ meeting.)
Stale Scho,,1 on Saturday, .\pril 'J.
Church School at 10 a. m.
The program will be in charge The resulting festil"itie!' \\"cre alllong
Church
Membership
Training
of the school nurse, Ml's. Howard the Illosllllcmorablelin the annals of
Class at 10 a. 111,
Davis.
Dr. Jaliles Collard will the club. hig-hlighled by a prc\'iew
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
speak on the duties of the school Df Lhc forthcomillg minstrel show,
"The Face of Ihe i\laster: Triumphysician, and Dr. George Pereira stag-cd by Ill'. \\'e.<;twell, as only he
phant."
will talk of the sodium i1uorine: can stage it. By the end of the aftEaster Choral Service at Methodtreatment of the teeth. The duties' ernoon, most of the club members
ist Church at 7,30 p. m.
of .the school nurse ~\'il~ al~o be ex-: \\"er~ spe~u1ating on their chances of
plamed. Mrs. DaVIS IS III hopes gettll1g II1to the school on a more
-St. Francis Cburchof borrowing from the University, permanent basis!
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
of Massachusetts the
equipment· The 1I\0rning meeting was held in
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
lIsed in testing the eyes and ears, the dairy barns Where the excellent
Sunday Masses:
State' School Minstrel and
will demonstrate its usc,
management of this large herd was
lSt. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill.
\\'e arc assured that the meeting the .'iubject of much comment. A
::;tale School, 8.15 a. Ill.
The State School minstrel will not
judging ("ontest resulted in the seGranby, 9,30 a. III.
only be presented locally, as an- will close at a reasonable hour.
lection of cow ~o. 60 as winner, and
nounced last week, but \ViI! be given
-Uwig'ht Chaptllone of the club's 4-H members
in other places as follows:
I'reachiHg" St:rvice at 9.15 a. m.
wanted to give bossie a prize of
Tuesday, May 10 - Northampton
Speaks
at
Lions
Club
::;lIlldal" School at 10 a. m.
some frosted chocolate cake!
It
Veterans Hospital at 8 p. m.
Rev. Walter R. Blackmer, a native·lmigh.t have, been reali~ed I if Paul
Wednesday, May II-Northampton
MONL>:\ \"
of this town, who recenth' retired Austill hadn t been looklllg.
State Hospital at 8 p. m.
Doric Club Card Party,
Friday. May 13 - Monson State and returned to this plac~ to live, . Last year's average milk prnducwas guest speaker at the Lions Club tlon per cow wa..~ 12.218 Ibs. and the
Hospit~l at 8 p. m.
meeting on Tuesday e"ening, speak- total milk pro~uced by this herd in
TUESDAY
Grange Meeting.
ing on his experiences as a milk ooy 19~8 wa~ 1.3:>-1.208 Ibs.. a. figure
in this place in those days long gone, 1~'hICh Will. be excc~c1e~ thl~ ye:~r
Springfield
District
Methodist
Fire Department Calls when milk sold ror 4 cents per slIlce the ~"rthampt{)n Stat: Hospl'{outh Fellowship Rally in Methoquart in Ihe summer and 5 cent,; per tal herd "':1S added 1:Jst )\o\'embcr
Apr. R. Chimney fire at Hobo- quart in the winter (3 cents during' 4th.
dist Church. Sen'ice open to public
wiee's.
at 7 p. Ill.
. nne month when there was competiBelchertown can wdl be proud of
Apr. 9. Chimney fire at Adzl- tion).
the favorable impression its "biggest
mOl'S.
WEDNESDAY
. . I Bottles were unheard of in those industry" .Il~ade on this group of out
Apr. 10.
Friendly Neighbors with Mr. and
Brush fire at Mark- days. Pails and small cans were of lown VISItors.
ert's.
Mrs. Alexander Ross at 1.30 p. m.
used for regular amounts ordered,
Apr. 12. Fire at Dump.
while 8-quart cans and quart cups
Women's Guild with Mrs. Byron
took care of extra milk needed. In
Hudson at 2.30 p. m.
dry periods, empty cans were filled
Gran~e Note!'
Coming Events
P. T. A, Meeting at High School
with water for the stock at the town
The 15t and 2nd degrees will be
at 8 p. Ill.
wells before the delivery wagon was conferred on a large class of candiApril 25
headed for home (in preparation for dates next Tuesday evening. Fred
Doric Club Card Part)'.
th~next day's formula-so some peo- Very will be the leader of the 2nd
THURSDAY
ple said).
Apr. 27
degree team. Tableaux in charge
Boy Scouts at 7.30 p. m,
The speaker told of missing only of Mrs. Pearl Kimball and Mrs. Ada
Springfield District Conference at
American Legion,
one delivery--<>n the night of the '88 Goodell will be presented. Refreshthe Methodist Church.
blizzard. The next morning deliven' ments will be in charge of Mrs.
"A" Association Meeting with was by hand. the "milk boy" manMary Ayers, Mrs. Marr Shaffer,
FRIDAY
Mrs.
Donald E. Kenyon.
aging- to walk the chain on the old Mrs. Georgia Atwood and Mrs. EExtension Service Meeting with
fence surrounding the common. It lizabeth Piper.
Mrs. Ethel Collis at 1.30 p. m.
Apr. 28
took an hour and a half to get to the
There will be no card party this
Annual
Meeting
of
the
Historical
B. H. S. Senior -Play.
week Saturday e\'ening, due to Holy
Association at the Stone House at 8 hOlL~e next to the town hall.
Mr. Blackmer told of attending in Week. The next ca rd party will be
p. m.
SATURDAY
his early vears the old brick school held April 23rd.
April 29
Grange Card Party.
where the Congregational parish
Women's Guild Public Supper in house now is, spoke of the Park View,
••
the' Congregational Parish House.
successor to the Belcher House, and Choral Worship Service
TODAY
'Good Friday Service at St.
Minstrel Show, sponsored by the of .the mamllloth Highland hotel, \ All community residents are inwhich stood where l\Iemo;ial hall vited to be in attendance at the EasFrancis church at 8 a. m.
Methodist church.
now stands. He showed pictures of ter Sunday evening choral sen'ice at
Good Friday Devotions at St,
May 5
these and other places.
the :'Ilethodist church. The Sunda\'
Francis church at 7.30 p. m.
Minstrel Show at State School.
He recalled seeing the ties and 1Il0rnincr choir will join with tlie
tra?ks bei~g laid for the Boston & Youth "'choir to present a formal
May 6
Ma,.ne R:lllroad, the trackage of choral worship service. The Sunday
Home Department Dinner MeetTOMORROW
which has .now b:en removed. . ~e morning choir will present the canHoly Saturday Service at St. ing at Congregational Parish House recalled
l~teres~ll1g
personahtll;s tata, "The King Eternal."
The
at
1
p.
m.
Francis church at 7.30 a. m.
and happenmgs III the days of hIS Youth choir will render several of
Mav 13
youth.
the great Easter hymns. This servLenten Devotions from CongregaJunior Prom. .--:.c.
. =aJatinuaf"on
~. ~
lce will begin pr~J11ptly at,1...30,p. 11\.
'tional Churcn ToWer a:t"5:'3"0 p. m;·~:
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PAGE TWO

BELCHERTOWN

SENTINEL

cmpll:lsis in the wrong place. The needs 111or<: C11,ll~hasis in the right'l
s\'lubuls of Ea.,ter seem tu center pla(e, "\ sUl'JJl']smg number of 1\\ asB"lLIre ablltlt baby chicks, ducks, rab- sachtJ:;l'lts ~dlOol children hare 1111
bits, eggs of mau)' hues, lilies and de.lr ide,t of whv the\' have this holisundry other flowers, ami ncl\' clothes da\', Yet it I;l:lrks" :t trelllellllllU'
(especially hats) than around a Illiiestllne in the march of Liberty
.scpulclll'r with the stone rolled awa),. d(l\\'n the centuries. It is the beginThe fact is that Easter, like Christ- ning of a trail that led to G<:ttyslllas, is pretty \\'ell coufused with burg'. to the Normandy bcaches, to
ancient pagan holidays. E\'cn the the North "\tl:tntic Dcfense Part
word R'I.I'/,·r comes from a long-flll'- and the closing war-guilt trials in
gottcu gode\c,.;s of the spring; the Gl'rmall\'. Is our libertv so sure that
word Loll means nothing lllore (lit- we can' atTord to have" onr children
erally,) than til grow Im/K''/'.
not think of Conn)j'(1 and Lexington
Fh/L'-Day If olidaj' C;hJCJ
Our ancc.,tors starved regularly on April 19? I wonder if every
7'illle jtJr <1. FC10 1'1/{l/{ghts
each \\'inter. and for excellent rea- school teacher in the Hav Stnte. who
To quite a fell' people, including sons looked worshipfully on the
was So happy to have tlie extra two
all school kids and their teachers, to- \\'armer sun and lengthening da)'~ days of recess, was equally enthuday begins a fi\'e-day stretch of va- of the spring. "'ew life outdoors
siastic in being ;;urc that the kids
cation, This is caused by the fact meant life for them: hence the egg.
knew why they were being freed of
that Easter and Patriots' Day al- the rabbit, the baby chick (Jut of the
school? Can we a ffnrd not to take
most touch each other on the calen- egg, and all the other childish depride in :\'1 assachmetts?
dar, and most school officials herea- lights of the seasou, To the mother
Have a good holiday, folks, Fish,
bouts ha\'c decided that J\'[oncl:\\', A- and daughter Easter is synonymous
I islen to gallles, hold hanel!;, hike and
pril 18, might as \\'ell be giv~n up with new dothes; to till' old man it's
swim, work, hnve fun, but remember
for an added da\' of relaxation, bills-dated May I, and perhaps on
-unless the true mcaning of Easter
Then, aftl'r a \\'eek and a hal f of a three-paymcnt plan.
is in your heart. unless young folks
school there \\'ill come the regular
These may be a.JI to the good, pro- bel ieve in the Lights of Easter and
spring vacation,
So. in spite of \'ided thc\" do nnt o\'erSlladow the
cherish them over and above colored
quite a fe\\' cIr:1whacb. which h;1\'e rC:1I meaning of Easter. But it lllust
eggs and new raiment, the time may
been receivinQ' a lot of c1e"en'l'd at- be tough for a small child to put all l'llllW when llw Resurrected Christ
tention thesC" P:lst fe\\' years. the the Easter ideas togl'lhcr and come
will be a mocken' here as \\'cll as beteaching profession clocs get snnw out with somcthing', Easlt'r is the
hind the Iron Curtain, Unless the
breaks. at that. alltl tIll' kids. ton. greatcst da\' in the world's most
spirit of liberty. of individual devoIn hct. I ha\'e a sneaking' sllspicion signiticant r~liginn, It is the climax
tion to thcrights of man, is in your
that the \'acations are for the chil- of the _s to 1'\' that beg'nn in Bethlehem,
heart. we can lose liberty now as we
dren as nlllL'll as for their teachers. wcnt on thl'<1ugh Cana and ·(;alill'('.
might have lost it tcn' years ago,
It's quite a spot fill' a reCess the the Sermnn on the ~[nunt. Palm SunWl' felt our faitlls shaken b\' the
I\'a\' the ,pring is going, "\pril 1.; cla\'. GethSell1:111l'. Cal\·an'. It's a \\'hen
winds of hatred,
'
marks the first da\' of the tishin" little strange that we sho{ild talk so
Let's
rcmember
why
we
have
five
season, 1 can't reniembl'r \\'hen thi: much aoout new clothes whilc we do
da\' coincic1ecl with a holida\', ~o honor to Him \\'hose one robe was days off!
tni:ll1t nfiker,; Ollt in force. 1;0 logi- raffled off at the foot of the Cross bv
Listen tl) th(' old clock bC'low me
cal excuses \\'angled out of semi- those who had onl\" it to divide,
"
It has rounted
sympathetic parents, no zeroes for
On last Sunda\:'s radio I heard a -tick. tick. tick.
those Who prefer the brook~ to the Hartford ministe'r tell of his little nff another w('('k of your life:
books. I don't know but what half girl. who had been brought up in "Think truly. and thy thoughts
tIle kick has gone out of the da v wartime and h:HI learned all the
Shall the world's famine feed:
when it can be'enjoved with no fea'r rules of air-raid practice. She knew Speak truly. and each word of thine
of academic reprisais. All through better than ever light the light in
Shall be a fruitful seed;
high school mv own fisherman al- her room. Her dad asked he'r why Lh"e truly, and thy life shall be
ways threatenecl to let his education Tesus had been crucified. "Prob~
..\ gre;t and }l(;ble creed."
go llang and be out all da\'. let the hly He lighted :l light in a black/foratills Bnllal'
"E'," fall where the\' migl;t, 'Von- out." she ~:li(l.
Ho\\' truly she
-Bob Jack~on
del' if he'll fare forth before dawn spoke! The meaning of Easte~' is the
tllis morning wlll'n there is no point joy that we lllUSt feel that the darkto getting hack at nine o·clock.
ness of Good Frida v could not exTown Items
'Golf COlll'ses arc opening. and the tinguish the lights \~hich Christ had
boys are practicing on pre\'aricat- 1ighted in a blacked-out world, and
~I 1'. ~nd ;\lr5. Alexander Baker of
in!.!' with ;;traight faces. Thc m:l jor that the~- still shIne in spite of con~pringlield road announce the enleagucs are starting their sch('dtile. tinued efforts to dilll them.
ane! all this btlsine~s of the relative
What were these lights? 1'11.; B~' gagement and approaching ma rriagc
merits of the Rra\'es. Red Sox. Yan- alilllt/,'s ("lllessed arc the peace- of their daughter. Pauline Ann, to
kees. Dodgers ami Indians begins makers, for tlwy shall be called the \\'iIlialll Edward :\shby, son of ~h,
all over again, The demand for children of God;, ... Blessed are and \Irs. William E, _\shbv of
F~r sets to pull in the night g-ames they which are persecuted for right- Framingham, :-''iiss HakeI' wns" edunow becomes acute in homes where eousness' sake, for theirs is the king- cated in the Chicopee and Belcherall the savings are being put into a dom of heaven,"): 1'11': Parable oj town schools. gr:lduating in 1945.
big bag to bu)- one of the new-model Ille 1'ah'Jlls (no lllan must waste the She is a graduate of the Stockbridge
cars that cost the price of a farm gifts the Lord has given him); tile School of Agriculture, where she
back in depression days,
Jlao worth oj cllildrcll ("Suffer lit- majored in floriculture. She was reIf you clon't go 111 for fishing or tle children to come unto me, ami cently employc!\ by the Butterworth
organized sports. this is the be:gin- forbid them not-for of such is the Orchid Growers of Framingham.
ning of the open season for sitting Kingdom of God,") ; Til" N"11l COIJI- Mr. Ashbv was educated in the
under trees, for watching the outdoor /IIal/dlllellt ("Thou shalt love the Framingham schools and graduated
movies, for Riverside Park, for the Lord thy God with all thy heart, from the Miami. Fla., high school in
He attended the Boston
\\'ater to be "almost warm enough" and with all thy soul. and with all 1945.
to jump into (first a toe, then a shin, thy strength, an"d with all thy mind, School of Physiotherapy. and is n
veteran of the Naval Air Corps. He
then all O\-er!), for moonlight rides a.Jl(/ thy neighbor as thyself.")
in the open jalopy. for the bluebird
These are a few, They are lights is now pmployed at the Quabbin
and robin to start building ncsts. for under which the world went forth to reservoir as junior engineer. The
the maples to tint the \\'oods a pastel happier days than it had ever known wedding will take place the 30th at
red. for the daffodils to glo\\' in the before: under \\'hich men fought to St, Francis church.
~Iiss Pauline Baker was tendered
shrubbCT\'. for the fors\·thia to claim keep the philosophy alive that the
the land: It's a nice 'time to be a- individtnl was precious in the sight a miscellaneous ~hower at the home
Ih'e. even if there are those so lack- of his God. \\,hene\'er the lights of ~I r. and :'IIrs. Tames Baker last
ing in understanding as to have ear- dimmecl because evil grew strong or week Saturda~· night, in honor of
marked part of it for raking lawns. men forgot, the world languished; her approaching marriage.
Or spading up garden plots, or C\'en whenever they burned bright, the
for
housecleaning - perish
the world became a better place for men
thought!
to live in. There arc still those who
Dwight Item:;;
Of course the rc~son g-il'en on the would cxtinguish the I ights. They
c~lendar has little to do with all the are powerful, intclligent. persuasive.
The next meeting of the Friendly
fun. sports. and \\'ork i ust 1isted. Even college professors listen to Neighbors club will be held at the
It docs ha\'e to do with Good Frida\' them. Unless the lights of Easter home of Mrs. Alexander Ross \\'cdand 'Easter, --' s is true with most of shine in our hearts, the fact of a holi- nesday, April 20, at 1.30, Anyone
our holida\"s, religiolls as well as pa- day is insig,nificant,
.wishing .transportation please caU
triotic, it is terribly easy to put tile
To a lesser degree, Patriots' Day 1661M-4 or 661M-1.
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Showboat Minstrel

How About a Lawn Mowerl,

Town Items

!)Wboal .\Iillstrel, Showboat '\[i11strel,
Wlio is in it? You will sec
Hambllile Bock and ~lolasses Very,
Hear their jokcs-·-hear their songs!
GRAYSON
Be one of the many in the throng,
;-':ext w~ek we will tell you more
I3ANDIT'~ llc(ause we have gilt lots in stme,

\Ve IHl\'e taken the Agellcy
for the fi ne mowers lIIade by the
Toro Mfg-. Co.
The power Sportlawn Moclel is
Come in and sec it.

The collect:on of colliI' sl ide,.;
slillll'll at the llleetin" of the Color
Call1er~ Cluh lasl Friday night was
most Interesting.
(;ould Ketchen
showed the pictures and Jl..lrs. Chesin
ter Hussey read the accompallying
We will he ahle to take cnre of your ,pru;.. l'::l\I~
KISSING
CO lllll1l'nt.
It is planned to have a
n~quircll1el1ts
spea~er
at
the next lIleeting.
;-':0
SPORTLAWN
Gould's E"so Service S
lllectlllgs are planned for Julv and
August. but a picnic ()uting'wa~ sllgBOBBY
gested for a summer meeting,
M
DR ISCOJ,J,
ethodist Church Notes
Dickie Cook, son of Mr. and !III'S.
in
Harold
Couk, was discharged from
The Youth Felluwship will not I
I'
'
tle
mVldencc
Hospital on TuesSunday.
dar·
The Adult
Bible Class will not
The tirst in a series of Exteneet Sunday.
sion Service meetings on "Slip
2-TON LOAD
Tuesday, April 19th, is the BlG
$42,00
Covers" will be held with }[rs,
ingfield District iI'\. Y. F_ rally,
Ethel
Collis next week Friday aftCash 011 Delivery
J'csidents arc welcome to aternoon
at 1..10.
Anyone interesttend the evening worship service and ed is invited.
STOVE or NUT
installation of officers. This service
NIl'. and '\'frs. .\'lelvin Bosworth
liiiIlJ-.-----------lwill begin at 7 p. lll.
Carrying In Extra
are parents of a ~on, Roger :\llen.
born April 10th at Holyoke hospital.
Car of Stove Size Arriving This Week
""""u.M.Y - SATURDAY
An Easter sunrise service \\'ill be
ALEXIS
held at 5 a. 111. on Pelham Hill. The
SlIlITH
mcs<;age will be givC'n bv :\ rnole!
SERVICE NOTES
in
Kcnseth. chaplain at the lTnh'crsil\'
ALLION
ROAD"
),
'
,
'
.'
lof
:\[assachusctts. his subJect beini
Tel. 2211
Da\ ld, Kllllball has returned I "The Everlaq:ng Life,"
pIllS
to Cherry PrJlnt, :-:, C,. after spend-:
,___ ,_, __ .
aile!
MARTHA
ing 17 days at hOllle,

BLUE

PA,GE 1'HIRU

NOTE THIG

PfllCt!)

~OAL

SPECIAL PRICE

LJrr~------~
_____~~
........ ff,
------------------~.

The Ryther and Warren Co.

MOOIl AW.022

I!c.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
What a beauty ••• what a valu.'
Held.8 lb •• dry clothe •. Hes famou.

VICKERS

TRADED-IN

il1

USED CAR SPECIALS
1942
1941
1941
1946

AND LEARN't
Y-MONDAY

BUICK SEDAN
CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
FORD SEDAN

in

AGE COACHft
Co- HIT
in

1949 FORD CUSTOM SEDAN, Fully Equi~~'."""·

VOYAGE HOME"

Boy Seout N O~;)8
Harrington,
11154947
Troop ;;07 me, Thursc!a\·. ,\11 -1 i
10lh Air Supply Squad.
7, at the ReCl'e;}t ion ]'O()!11: , .. ftcI',
Air Depot
our ()p~nillg exercbes, \\'l! talked a-I
Kelly Field, Texas
: bout snakes and hoI\' to identify and
I hear them, 'Ve planned to rake part
Francis V. Ross () M S M
S Division
~
of the common Saturday, ,\ fe\\'
lXl)'s passed some requirement' ill:'
S. S. Albany C, A, 123
Second Class. Then we retired the
of Fleet Postmaster
; colors and went home,
ew York, ~. y,
S. Sgt. Stanford

I

toOJ!~----------

(Owner recognized Hudson's superior
quality and performance)

Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc.
TeL 2011

OUR JUNK
is

will buy your old Scrap
Iron, Rag~, Papers
and l\Ietals
Weigb lind Pay III Your

..

ST)'LE and
VALUE SMART - -

kJary Jalles With Bows

....• ,•,
:.:
•••

Door

::

Call or Write

CIS GRISE
Ware

Gleaming

~

Black

Patent ••• So de·

Robert LindqUist, Scribe

tion. Permanenlly_elled Permadrlva
mechanism. Quick-emptying drain
pump. One-yeer wrillen warranty.

Come In , ..... It perform,

Central JUass. Electric Co.
Palmer, Mus<;.
OF ALL THE THINGS YOU BUY IN$..T'U!I weTliC

..

0-4 ELECTRICITY

IS CHEAPER

RATE~ '01 'Out MOM! AU ACTUALlY tOWEl THAN. a(fOI:E r"E W",R

:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.=.=.=~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
:;:~~:~:~::;::;:;::;::;:;:;::;::;:;:;::;:;::.:.
.:.:.:.:.:.~ '~' .
"'.~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
..
. ..............•.........................

WORTH
MONEY

dressy shoes
for little
folk .. !!

Activotor"lrlple .. zone" washing ac-

J,

... .

.,

., ..............
.................
.... ...
· 11[;:':':':':':':':':':':':':'
....•.•.•.•.• ..
••••• •
~

OS
eres
t
e
of all you've wanted most
Molt a.outlfull-that's what millions say
about Hudson, for "step-down" design
provides perfect proportions, wonder"
fully symmetrical lines in the lowestbuilt of all cars, and still preserves full
road clearance!
Molt .oomyl-amazing head room and
the most seating room in any car.
Molt load.Worthyl-the lowest center of
gravity in any American stock car, for
road-hugging steadiness. You ride down

:mm:~:~~:W1:~,".t.hin a base frame, where riding is

. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
'

.

......

most smooth, most relaxing, most safe.
Mall AII.Round Performanca-with America's most powerful Six-the new, highcompression Super-Six, or even more
powerful Super-Eight. Center-Point
Steering, Triple-Safe Brakes, FluidCushion Clutch, Dual Carburetion,
Drive-Master Transmission for automatic gear shifting (optional at slight
extra cost) ... many more high-performance and low-upkeep features that
only Hudson brings you in one car!

•••••• • • • •••••
•• • • • • ••• ••
••••••••
••••••••••••••
••••••••••••
••••••••••
•"•••••••
•••••••
,• ••
•••• •
••••••
•••
••••
•••
,•
•••

NEW

..
'..

Hudson

ONl Y CAR WITH THE" STEP

~[)ESIGN

•••

~.:.
I

••

':::::

••
••••••
•
•••••
•
.:.:•.: ~ :

. ...

J 909- J 949 ••• Celebrating 40
Yea,. of Engine.ring Leadership

lightfuHy dre~s.up

for their EASTER
Palent Two Sf, ap

"THE PERFECT FIT a MUST
In OUR CHILDREN'S DEPT."

Bolles

New HUDSON priles start as low as

AMHERST

$2,375
BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC..

Delivered here fully equipped
tncluding Weather, Conlrol
Heeter-Condltioned-Afr System.
lecal taxes to be added

SHOE STORE

son's Store
.'.

.
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EASTER PARADE OF HrrS
noti!",' tlie hoarll, :\nl' II'IiIl hal'e Illlt
HOLLAND FARM
DIAMONDS lind
.
Congregatioual Clllu'dl r"gis'tered II'ho ~liolllll' lial'e done s,
WEDDING
lUNGS
Wltile
Holland
Turkeys
arc advised to do it illlluediatell',
1\Oc pCI' puund, Dressed Weight,
Notl's
'I
"(11' E.·/ S '1"/:'1.: G/.,iJl/l
,\ sou \\,;IS hom to ;\1 r. ;lI11i ;\1
In Helchcrtllwll
rnlj'
Lovd
y
Genu;
111'(1I1l $50.00
At tlil' mllrnill'" sen'ice la~t \~'illi:lm Isaa,c at ~I:lry l.alle h,
WARE,
FRI.,
SAT
..
APR.
15.
cracked or unsuit:lble
,'"
pltal on .\pnl .1.
Wcddin~ ICing,; From $i.50
No Mill. Fri.
H",·. III 7.15
hatchillg
Sunday, a Cllurch !lag pre.sellted Andrew T, Scars lIa~ bL'L'n
DII"" Clark
AI"xis ~ll1ilh
SOc
dozell
b,'
Dr,
and
~Irs,
lames
L.
Collard
.
t
i
t
II
'11
I
,. '.
.'
plllll l'( COilS a ) (' to II
tie une
f~WHIPLASH"
111 memor\' 0 f i\ Irs. Coli a I'll s Illot h- '. I t
I
l'. :Imp
'f
i\
' . I'
,PlIl'L eJ"1Il 0 f I',,11L'rt
er, l I rs, (,;~ II1do, \\';IS dedll:ated'sig"llcd,
'
FOR SALE-Bureaus. chests. beds,
also the natIOnal emhlem pre~enled \\'hil
( tI
Itt
dishes of all kiNds, books, par-.--:~~-----~':':'::!!!....
Entered as second-ciass matte: April 9, 191: a: the post-oHice at Belchertown . .Mass .. under the Act of ~arch 3. 18i9
the church Il\' C:e"""l' A, I'oole.
e som~ 0 . Ie a lU Il~en
.
,,..
01 the old bnd"e at the ralll'llad ~t,
heilters, tools .nd manv more
.some
t lUll' ;l'rlJ.
.
t"o.
Joel
Alexis
,....
, t IOn wcre u~l'd ;IS fIll for the ne
ll'ms at Grise's Secondhand" FurniPRICE $1.50 YEAR, 5c COPY
I, hc pastor had L"lI'lr"e
. be u~ed al Nl'
l\lcCrea
SlIIith
: " .o! de- rnaL,I othl'l's w1l1
ture Shop, Ea"t :3t .. \V;nc, Rear of
\i\'ollllllils at lIw W:\ \{I~'I slatlll,n on Londoll as rip rap b" the CL'ntral
Hampshire Hrc\\'cry, Open Satur- ~SOUTH OF ST.
f.omiu!! W f't'k
J Olll ay
Illllming',
"rs, \\"
R. \'l'nnont [{aill\'a\',
.
day from 9-5,
~tlll\shill' A(~tioll
ROI1ln11CC
SUNDAY
Death of
P. T. A. Meeting
Requests Survey
~enior Class Play
lllaL'knll'r \l'as ill;llIO accompanist Cliarles \\'arn~'r. g-llidancc directnllrl "SHAMROCK HILL"
f(l~' .the sIllos hy ~Ir. ~la,\1II"l'lI.
Ill' at lh~ \\'arc hig-h schllld. and
~CorllZr!!l!:altlon anwell
ChurchWillard H. V. Belding
Haunted by the memory of til"~
'1'1 IC SC I100 I comnllttee
.
NeWH
Pastor
at ,IL<;
'I'lle 1II'gil s'cllool s'enl'or class
BELCI-II':RTO\vN MARKET
F" M
I here Will he rl'e~'pll:'1l of m~'III- f:lll1ih' of Sprill!!;lil'ld have la!;('n
,
I
last
p,
T.
A.
meeting,
which
lasted
Quality
Meats
and
Provisions
ol'
Primary
Depart
WillaI'cl
F·I
V
I'
Id'
83
f
'11
meeting
Monday
night
voted
to
wl'll
I)r"s"nt til" three-~, ct cOlnedy,
3
DAYS
COM.
TUE"
APR.
19
bns,lI1 conll.L'etloll \l'1I!I, llle morlllllg r(lom~ :1l lhL' '1\1 iddlL'lllast hOllie,
Scho .
- ' .
. )e IIlg,
,0.
tl nearly midnight, Presidcnt Ami~ ~
~
..
Tel. 2611
1045' other grades at 930 Holyokc ro~d (1l'ccl Ivl I
'It
I
request the Slate Buildings A~- "lJouble Trouble," I)y Jalllcs K.
E~tlH'r
Gelle
Fr;~l\k
Sel'\'I~'(' Oil ~lIl1day,
Illl'l'l' wdl Iw wllere the,' will m<l\'(' ill till'
, ',.'
,
,,'
.. ,
one ay Illg I co.' S lortly after 10 on Wednesday 't
C
"
WOlshlP at 104S
a m I at the I• (Jflancl
11(11111' 0 II ] it b'151I I1lg IIt, I)cgan saying, "Go /Jollie and SIS ance
ommlSSlon to make a Stone, in M"llllJrl'al
H",.. II, till'S eveWil1illllls
Kelly
Sillat!,
110 \ ()1I11~ FL'lIt1l1'sllip 1lH'l'lill~' Sun- fulure,
.
•
,.,
,
~
bcrt \-V, Altcnbcrn of, street where he had been eal'ed for tl' k '
survey regarding the sctting up ning at 8 o'clock.
"Take Me Out to tlw
for Saturdays
dm' l'I'('IlII1:.!·.
'I'll \llll'it- Cluh will h"ld
1111' It over," with Ileculiar ellllJlm- (Jf " re 1'01"1 I' I
I I'
I'
SATZ JEWELEl{S
'I'I
\\' nmell
.
, S t"1
I \\'1'11 111l'('1 part ic:-\
(' the.: Ill'xt \w() \lll1Hh\" t'\'C
, gllcst preacher.
since being taken ill a few weeks sis on "Go !lflllle,"
...
'1£ I.. lIgl SCIOO III tllS
Fourteen of the class I)f 19 stu. lL'
rUI (
Cottag'c Ch~esl'.
(;atllC"
'icllolvshl'p
"t 7 p m
arfo
area,
This
action
does
not
obliclents arc ta'·'ng p~. rt. 'l'll'IS' I'S tile
\\"~Ih \11'';. 1II'I:"n 1111lI-tlll ncxt II'cck lIill:.!·S, II'lIkh lI'ill lI'illd u) tl;(· Sl
jJiilllll1l\~ :!Ul'rd,unln
Belchertowll
!
..
"
'" .·Ie
'
The things asked to be thou"'ht
Rcoll Brady
Ix I' I'll I' I I t
A 'I
"
gate the town-it siml)ly assures las'( act"lvl'ty '-IIof tile.. cl".55·, prl'(lr tu
\\ C[IIIl's<l:l.'· alterntloll at 2.30, Ik- ""11'
I
I IV~S
'1'1'1. 3273
Sillce lS9~
,
...
) 11
,C C IeI' 'own
1)1'1 over were IlrfJJ'ects t() furnl'sll tile f
I
~lcthodlst
Church
2
10(j(i
urtler information
on a move in n
I \\.'as Ilingtoll trip, leaving Apr .
"1 \I Th is Corner"
-', •
, () II.. son of \Vil1ard M, and Ris- schools
with eye and
'
tle
\',:li"IIS \I'.ill hI' ill ('lIar:,!(' of :'Ifrs,' \\'allace Ulel'alier, 11'11" lI:!s bel'
WARE, MASS.
WIlham
J
Delaney,
Pastor
1)111'
"
("II'lle)
11
II'
d
i
d
ear
test1l1g
which
m,lny
of
our
citizens
arc
in30,
", nd !fro. duatl'oll I'll June.
Tel. \Ji(l
Rlc'hard I'.:, ~\;IIII\'cl!, IlIl~t('SSl'S will ill :\Iel'u' Ilospit:lI.Sprill:.!·lil'lo. r,,'
•
."
,.
I'
e (lIlg, an
la equipment (at a cost of around teresled.
..
~ ..
-'--:::~:'~~~iiii
ScilOol at 10. a. m" ,.
hved here all his life, lIe leaves SI,OOO), and a Wel1 Child clinic
The comedy is being presented
Iw :'III'S, Sl<l~\('" ,\\ 1ll'l'ler :ll1el ,:'Ifrs,th,' lasl 'S('I'ell \I'ccks, n'IU;'lIl'd I lL'1.-~-------------I,
CLEANERS-Main
MembershIp 1 rammg seveml nieces.
(
At a meeting held in \\'arc rc- under the direction of the faculty
O,h'rnl' Dans, I hI' spL':lkl'r 11·111 Ill' :\llIn<la,',
f/ast (lividCI1~l ()1l Sa,·illJ.!s
cost a, r,oun(,l $50), On the m~J'or celltl v of tll{)s l'll till' S t'
f
SI. Francis Church,
Will
Belding
was
a
most
friendly
t
"
; 'C
S ,ec Ion 0
adviser. Mrs, Ada W, Tague,
II
10
illrs, ,\rt1alr RI:hillstln til' Ihl' \\'alk- 1':dll';lr<l B,
couul
shares
al
LIlt,'
rllte
or
TIll'; CO'\I~I()i\'\n::\LTH OF
able Service and Quality
\\ orshlp at 11 a. m.
character, During the war years he PlroPlosl Ion It was suggested that it the state interested in regional
Taking I)art arc Edna Lamourer, HOlllL'S, It IS hopcd thaI tlll'n· II. :IIHllllIIll'CS
i\\:\SS,\CIIUSETTS
End
d Eternal
IOU ~ come out of the school hudget, high schools
it was tId tl t 'f
Reasonable Price;;, Mrs.
"1lL'ltln:.!·ing ttl Ill<: 111'\'11
PER
an
h~d the time of his life hobnobbing sbut
Carl Peterson said that if they
I'
.,
., s a e
la I eux. Sh'irlcy Snow, Ruth Sullivan,
wl!l. lw :\ !:\I'g'l' atl('IHlallCl',
. Foss, Prop. Tel. 3372,
WIth th ob
t tl
'I
s\le 1 a survey is requested it will i'.'ancy ,A u,5t'In, l'arb". r." Barrett,
, I he IltlllI~ llepartllll'nt lI'ill hllid a spr:l\"~'d 'eithcr this wcek ~:ltu
CENT
_I
'
e
servers a
Ie alrp anc got thi.s, they would have to foreg~J I'k I b
'I bl
: \ ) n ..
Joe
lowshlp
at,the
home
of
observation
'post
near
his
abode,
I
r'e y e aval a e by September. Stanley Antonovitch. George Lofdllllll'r IIll'dln"
'Il
thL'
Inrish
II00l'('
'I
'
,
... '
,.
'III' t w 11I'"t 01 next IYCL'k.
l' RO 11:\T I': CO 1I RT
somet llIlg else. It was pointed out
M E C W tt t 7
Irs. '. ,
I' a
p. m.lwhile he himself took over its duties that while the schools havc the usc of
Tile Ware 11!eetillg
land, Francis Loftus, William Ruson \Ial' (i at I p, Ill,
stall's IILlt lhe IJ:ll'tl', doin'"... the .I'
ESTATE Service and In·
all persons interested in
Yon pay $1.00 per ,))olllh for
lI'ill "pra~' any trees belonging
R~~~[:
~~~gyenClass
It
die ,ilwloasurshowniothreodut bnyumthbeer'Af.morerWI'chanichLhee_ such equipment free of charge, it has
Belchertown was well represented sell, Rose Marie Noel, Betty BishProtection,
to be shared by so In
t
I
at this meeting in Ware,-by the op, Stanley Czech, Fay Hislop and
ale of \Val tel' D. Dunbar,
share YOII subscribe,
Illterell
indil'idllab at g 1.50 each, prnl'id
Ralph Trombly
Parsonage at 8 p, m.
gl'on, In a sense I't was a lIard blow'"
anyat owns
t lat school committee, most of
"
known
as
\VaIleI'
Dunbar,
late
It IS a:pt to get. here
awkward
the V'Irgmm
Boot II,
compoullded fOlll' lillles a yeur,
in::; i\lr, Conkey is nOlified at
Town Items
Tel. 3296
Belchertown in said County, dcMalley availahle nil first llIort, -St, Francis CburchI to him w}1en the danger paSsed and times and has to be returned quickly, building committee, C. F. Austin
The stage setting and properties
once.
f,{nges.
Andrew F. Sullivan, 'Pastor the place. closed .up.
, T , h e above was of special interest representing the selectmen, Ralph are in charge of Miss von Hofen of
i\fr. and ~lrs, EI'l'l'clt Plant arc I", lludley Chaffec allLl 1':\111 i II'
A petition has been presented
T. Collins, Curate
He p~l~ed hunself on atten~mg to Sherman Gould, appointed chair- Trombly of the P. T, A., Guy the faculty, assisted by Marilyn Maparents (If a son born \\'ednesday l'cnth' mlltl;rcc1 to Florida to .
PayUl~lIls IlllLy be INIlLle III
ay Masses:
every I' 31f ~nd. Cattle Show smce man of a ways and means committee Harrington, principal of B. H, S,' srm and Mary Bush, seniors; cosat the Mary Lanc hospital.
back' with thelll Linus G, Warren id Court, praying that Robert C, FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP.JACKSON'S STORE !'rancis, 9.30 a. m,
unbar of Bel,chertown . iJ~ said
Chairs, Tables,
the day of hIS buth. When he w.as with the privilege of selecting two and Carl Peterson, adminiptrative tumes and make-up, Dorothy Socha
Karl Grout has purchased of ill. who spent the winter there.
School, 8,15 a. Ill.
r~bbe~ of money a~ ~ r~cent FaIr, other members,
assistant of the Belchertown schools. and Anna GesJock, seniors; tickets,
.ty. be apP?lnted ~d~nmls
varnished and
C, Baggs the plumbing bu,ine;;s Tht: entire Senior c1a~s
salel .estate, WIthout ...rflV\I1tY
C a b'me Is b UI'It t()
~Isfrle.nds had theIr mmngs 30t be- Mr. Peterson reported on the
Mr. Marshall of the state com- advertising and lighting, Elwyn H,
, 9.30 a. III.
which he has conducted hcre for $omc I\lembers will leavc on their
... a 'su
on IllS hon(1., .
}''urm't me pIC
' ke d up
mg fnendly, as they more than mee~ing at Ware concerning region- mISSIOn, guest speaker, spoke of Doubleday, ass'isted by Marcel Font\\'ent~--fil'e years,
;\Ir. 'Gr.(lut. who trip on April ,,0, taking' the
If you deSIre to object
AIs() General
made up his loss.
al 11Igh schools (reported in another the advantages and dL~advantages taine. a senior.
h~s been employed at IVestl.nghouse, trip, as did the graduating
-lJwij{hl Ch;t~~I
or your attol'l1ey should file
Will
was
a
hardy
soul.
Up
until
column)
and the meeting voted in of regional high schools, He ad-----expects to takc over some t\Jnl' next last year. Thev will be acculI1
Service at 9.15 a, rn.
ritten appearance in said Court,
a few years ago his daily program favor of a legislative enabling bill. mitted that in the case of a town
"'ee~"
nied b:' Mrs, Ada Tague and
John Booth
Ware,
Mass.
School
at
10
a.
m.
Northampton. in said County
included 'an exhilirating swim in the
By-laws presented by a special giving up its own high school, ~eA" Association Meeting
Nell Schoonmaker of thl' local \1"'11 Doubleda\' of the facul
East State Street
Hampshire.
befme ten o'clock (n
\111 ~ II A \ .
pool near his horne, a program which committee, Henry Lindquist, chair- there' is the loss of the local school
draft hoard c:llls altCl1ti~n to the fact The group will return May 6.
GTanby, Mass,
Mrs. Lyle Flanders of Springforenoon on the third dav of
that ymll1g mcn becolllll1g 18 vears The tml'll cluck ,~arted ~triki
Night in Town Hall at 6 he often maintained long after the man, were read by Mrs. Rachel spirit, but maintained that there
Tel. 44-13
field will be the guest speaker at the
19-1-9,
the
return
cia\'
of
th'is
cita
past,
sometimes
till
the
Shumway
and
adopted.
were
balancing
compensations
in
season
was
of age mllst still reg-ister and that \\'ec!ne;;c1;l\',
1':l'ic1enth'
Tel. 536-W
Wilness, \\"illiani ~I. Welch,
water' froze over,
Dr, J. L. Collard, school physi- the matter of greater educational "A" Association meeting to be held
those chang-ing their address must \\'.I"IlJ:lIl, ~~:lretaker, tlli'n!;s
on \Vednesday evening at 8 at the
uire,
.fuel::;e
of
said
Court,
thi.
SALE-Onion
Sets
and
Deliv\!ries
Thursdays
or
011
c
....
"'p,·
's
Association,
He loved to live over life's ex- cian, t()ld of his duties. He said advantages,
- - - - - - - - - - -____ d:lIl,g('r fwm bronchial pnelll\l'lIli
d,l)' of :\ pril in the year m,,,I"~" Seeds, also garden tools.
periencesand commented time and that lack of time and facilities made
It seems that there is a bill be- horne of Mrs, Donald Kenyon. Mrs.
is past.
Club Card Party.
\Vebster's Slore
and nine hundred and
aga~n how the fates had been ki~d it impossible for him to give each for~ the, legislature, a I~earing for Flanders, an expert in handcrafts of
nine,
to hIm, Yes, Be~cherto,,:n has lost Its child a complete examination. Pu- whIch WIll be ~n April 25, t1~e all kinds, has been program superFrank Eo Tuit, II. Register.
few truck loads of
one and only WIll Beldlllg.
pils' chests are examined, however, passage of whIch would permIt visor for three years at Dyerbrook,
8-22,
my truck, I-low
CHUSETTS
l'UESDA y
The funeral was held at the home I and on recommendation of the school gl'oups of towns to establish re- the Springfield Girl Scout day camp
or Nothing 'Club.
of E. Clifton Witt of South Main nurse, more complete examinations gional hig~ schools ~s the, n~ed at Sixteen Acres. In addition she is
R,
p,
Davis
S,
C.
S.
streeet
on, ~ednesday afterno~n, at are given in certain cases.
He develops, WIthout speCIal l~glslat1Ve leader of a Senior Scout troop in
,L:\1110L:\ IllTI,IlS-~l.OO
Phone
Holyoke
PROBATE COURT
~, Rev, \VIlham J. Delaney offlclat- pointed out that he can give first aid act, and at a favorable ratIO of ex- Springfield and has this winter been
Speaks at Lions Club 100.
mg.
Bearers were Edmund ~owe, but not treatment without authority pense between states and towns, giving a course in crafts at the Uni\Vebster's Store
all persons interested
David Rowe and Frank Bradley of of parents, He said, too, he was not between 550/0 and 65% being as- versity of Massachusetts, She exof Mary Walker M
pects to bring with her on WednesWED'Nlt8DAY
Athol, al,1d Thomas Oldread of 'Hol- responsible for accidents which hap. sumed by the state.
-<:ontinued from page 1SALE of Truck Tires:
Welding Service, Ma
of Belchertown in said
day
evening at least two assistants,
.
,Mr, M~rshal.1 pointed out that
DiStrict Conference at yoke, ~urial was in Rural ceme- pen at home.
off list. Two 825-20, two
Belchertown. Welding and
so that the techniques which she delethodist
Clfurch.
\
tery,
Dr.
Pereira
dentist
told
of
the
hIS
commIttee
IS
mterested
not
onone 650-20, one 600-20.
Work, Ornamental Railings,
A t the bus iness meeting it
Sodium fluori~e 'treatment which Iy in approving school building scribes can be taught to the leaders
\Vebster's Store
_1\~lC"\l<e",ll1e Posts, Pipe Railings and
with
nounced that a colllmittee cons
hardens
teeth and in many cases programs, b~t in ~sisting groups in small groups. All leaders and
TODAY
Trailers made to o r d e r . t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of William \Vebster, Frank
with
prevents
decay, He estimated that of to:-vns WIth their plans. T~e troop. committee members are urged
Extension Service Meeting
Electric Welder, equi(.JJ.11~(]rnvB'S AUTO BODY Byron Hudson and Roy K
it
cut
down
cavities about 40 per commIttee can hardly do thIS, to be present, and mothers of scouts
~rs. 'Ethel Collis
1.30 p:'m.
go anywhere,
painting a specialty,
cent. He advocated starting treat- however, on the .Iocal single school are cordially invited.
are making arrangements for a
Phone Bel. 4152
at parish house
B. H, S_ Senior Play in Memo- ment when a child is three years old level.
trial to be presented in
He ad.~ltted that o~ the
Bobbie Ayers,
"
rial' ,hall at 8 p. m.
'.1
hall on a date to be announced,
and repeating it every· three years several pr.oPOSltl~ns, the baSIS of
t!lat is lacking is a good-natured
until 14 years of age. In each case ~pproval IS ob~ously the prot~c
Over the Top
fendent.
there are four treatments, one week tion of the state s share of the mTHURSDAY
Card of Thanks
It is hoped to provide a ~('Ilfl,,'r_1
Health Supports and
SCOllts at ?.~(). p, m.
Mrs. Rachel Fiege, chainnan of
apart. After 14 years Of age .. re- vestment.
.
TOMORROW
dations ,ideal for warm wcatl'lerll"p'pe,uiI
sulfs are not as easily predictable,
Subsequent to the mee~mg,. Supt, the local Red Cross drive, announces
ship to some member of the
Meeting ot'the Historical
Movies in Recreation Room at, MeMrs. Howard Davis told of the Cox maJied out a questionnaire to that the town has gone over the top,
class at gr~duation, as was done lastIDr)rS,
Cool, open weave material
at the Stone House at 8 morial Hall.
year.
' ... n,"1.." .. ,,_'
day by day duties connected with ~r~~ps attending rel~tive ~o the pos- contributing S762.81.
comfortable and flexible.
with a KODAK
The quota
her office, ofinspeetions, eye and ear Slblhty of further dls~sslOn, Pre- was $532.
Mrs, May O'Brien
Mrs. Fiege wishes to
Grange
Card
Party.
RETINA CAMERA
test::;, attendance at clinics, etc. She sumab~y at such a meetm~, proposed thank everyone who in any way
Amherst, Tel. 259- J
FRIDAY
spoke
of the TB clink at Ware every groupmgs of schools mIght be o,n helped to make the drive a success.
FOR SALE-Two 6,50 x 16 t
We have a limited supply of
11 at Parsons' Field. B. H.
ComiD~ Events
other month. She expressed the wish t?e agend~, As before stated, tl~ls
Wallace Cllev'.lll'el'
'
lIe \'er II secI SIIlCC
re- t rearI'lng,
ANTED-4 or 5 rooms for JVl(Jll1-lhvpn
Hardwick,'
.
these nne Kodak Retina I and
that' parents would not send their fIrst meetmg was more general m
pair, :;;15: also 3-yr,-0Id 'compost - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I m y and Daddy.
~ay 5
II Cameras-first since before
chi'dren
to school when they are sus- nature.
manure,
Henry \\'hidden
Public Supper in
Minstrel Sho\v at State School.
pens Season
peeted of having a communicable - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the war, And we can't praise
Clarence Robinson
Card of Thanks
Tel. 3405
Parish House.
......
.
B H
'
disease.
She simply has to take children are having"",
May 6
them enough. Their general
Tel. 3261
Mrs. Norman Ryker, sister of;
. : S, opens. Its basebal,l season
\Ve wish to thank the
Show, sponsored by the
Home Department Dinner Meet- them home but only' after they have
design, compactness, and
MIX CONCRETE,
church.
ilnd friends, employees of the
ing at Congregational Parish House exposed others. She said that while Mrs. J. L. Collard, who is a teacher: next Fn~ay, playmg HardWIck here.
watch-like workmanship are
Concrete and Chimney
FOU.\'D-:\oIale dog,
politan District Commission,
she can give first aid, she 'is not per- in the New York schools, spoke a; Coach EI:;;old announces the schedule
att p, m ..
R SALE-Heavv Duty
Supplies.
.
tan on C, Walker St. Also
"tops." See them here today.
bin District, and the boys
SATURDAY
mitted to diagnose or treat cases. few words of greeting and congratu- i for the season, as far as completed.
ean Washing Macliine, 2 YI;'
Banas Sand & Gravel Co,
dog, bla':k. tan and white at
May
13
the Quabbin Cemetery,
--continued nn pare 4-The most she can say is that other lation on the good work gding on
in Recreation Room at Megood condition. Price ~65,
Tel. Spfld. 81662, or
School.
Junior Prom.
and floral offerings
Hall.
here"
Ketchen, 2231.
8
Ludlow 321
Harlan Davis
the time of our bereavement.
.A,29
Dog Officer
ClMenCe Pierce and: family
'
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SENTINEL

This whole locality shows adult with the welfare of the young and of I
Town Items
activity in the same direction. In suffering humanity in general, proaddition to the seasonal stirring up vidcd their plights can be brought
The annual meeting of the Belof the soil preparatory to planting. to us with the proper emphnsis over chertown Historical Association will
there j,; plenty of dirt being lIIoved the accepted networks.
be held at the Stone House next
THURS. - FRI, - SAT,
around.
The sewer construction
Heroism, generosity, and sylllpa- week Thursdny evening at 8.
ADVANCED PRICI':S
goes on unabated, with public and thv were unequalled in Californb
A t the meet ing of the Metacomet
INGRID IIER[;MAN
rcligi[Jus buildings gelling attention. :1l1d over much of the world. Rus- Fox, Rod and Gl1n club last week
111
The road and bridge construction sia characteristicallv added to its Thursday night, articles given awny
"JOAN
OF
AUC"
at tile foot of ;VI aple Street has m:1de popularitv by refusi~g to publish the by the club were awarded as follow~:
Color by tcchllicolor
Ihat section of town look like some- story, on 'the grounds that it had "no Scnrcorough rod, John Midura;
thing the oldest inhabitant never educational value".
It ccrtainly Montague fly rod, Dwight Viggers SUNDA Y~M6NDA1'-.1"
PRANK
HS'!'UER
imagined.
Although this contract would have given the Russian reader of Springfield; Kalahatch reel, MaySINATRA WII4 1,lAII1S
W:L~ busily proceeding through Illuch a qucer picture of the "('ncl\1;('s of nard Witt j tapered line, Douglas
SOllie F"lO Ralldom COlllmellts
ill
of the mild winter, it took spring's the proletariat", who live owr here. Rhodes j pair of boots, R. E. MenOil EVCllts of file Sprillgtime
arrival for the diggers to get busy
Now that the tragedv is over :md ard, Willimanselt j fishing j ncket,
"Take Me Out To
on the thoroughfare which we have the well filled in, we' can ask OllT- John Starzk, Bondsville j net, 1. DuV"f"rl/II Emplc'yt"e Retires
HALL GAME"
used since first we took thc train to .selves a couple of questions without ren of Acton.
Mr. Ralph Bruce of Federal Bondsville or Amherst, or fared subtracting from our pride in the
George B. \Vyman announces that
Street must boast some sort of Bel- forth by highway to Holyoke. Just fact that we do rar('. First, why movies for the children will be rechertown record for the longest term how the residences between the aren't we more generous in spending sumed tomorrow night, following a
of employment with one company. middle and bottom of the hill will money to remove such menaces as suspension of shows, due to an epiTwo years before this writer was look after the digging is done is that which caused Kathv's death? demic among the youngsters.
born he began his job with the largely n matter of conjecture, but The amount spent in her~ic but fu'I'll(! work of laying tht' sewcr pipe
HARDWICK
Springfield Fire and Marine Insur- it is safe to say they'll be in a differ- tile efforts to rescue her could hnve on Maple street is very nearly comance Company. Mon.'Over, he has ent world from what they knew as filled n lot of :1bandoned wells. pleted up to the start o[ the new
"GHOST ofF
lived in Belchertown for 25 years. 1948 drew to a close. It doesn't take Second, must we have trngedy and road at Piper's.
That makes him one of the most long for the face of a landscape to fronl-page stories to make us realize
Daylight Saving goes into efvenerable of our commuters, too. In- be lo\\'ered or lifted when modern that the suffering of chi.1drcn is hor- fect on Sunday.
J.OUlSH
ALT4 BRITTON
asmuch as I am completing my own shovels and bulldozers get going, rible?
Sloppy divorce laws. inlSth year of such travel next wcek, I and they have been going at a great creasing alcoholism, and careless
ill
driving arC' cl:1i1v cal1sing 1110re 1111can appreciate ho\\' strange it must rate on Maple Street.
"SON OF DRA
seem to Mr. Bruce lo "stay put" all
For years we have been concerned happiness than Kathy endured. Do
Death of
\\'eek long.
with tl;·e traffic problem on the post- we neC'd elrama to kcl'p u~ awarC' of
Hector Jacques
~lr. Bruce could tell quite a story office
corner.
Traffic
heading how 1l1~IW ki(ls nrc sorc]y halldi2 - SMASH TECHNICOLOR
abuUl the changes he has seen in the through town fwm Holyoke has. capped in thpir nttrmpts to £!'row I1p?
MARIA
lIIore than half century of his serv- never been too careful at the stop I
•
* •
Hector JncCJues of Rodkrimmon
i\IONTHZ
ice. On State Street alone they have sign, but their speed has always been
Li~tl'n tn thl' old dock hplow nll' road clied April 9 at the Providence
111
been tremendous.
Classical High cut down by thc narrow railroad -tkk. tick. tirk. It hn< rounted hospital.
The funeral \\'as held
"Ali
Baba
and
the
Forty
School is the most venerable of the bridge. Soon there will be a lo\'ely nff anothl'r lI'C'pk of \'om li fC' :
from Dillon's Funeral Home, HolpillS
Springficld secondary schools.
It straightaway leading from lhe Tadyoke, on Tuesday, the 12th, with solNELSON
was opened to its first students in the gel! entrance right to Memorial ",,7ho seeks afar for happiness
emn high mass of requiem nt St.
EDDY
present building the same year this Hall. \Ve may have to get a live'Vill find it not.
Francis church. Burial was in CaIin
man started to work for the Fire and rubber cuvering for the lower part It stands a guest unheeded nt thy vary cemetery, Holyoke.
2\larine. The population of the city of that building to bounce back the
verY door today.
I-Ie leaves a wife, Esther Kane "PHANTOM of the
was then only about 55.000, its val- cars that jump the curb and reach o.pen·thine eyes to sec,
Jacques; a son, Francis, at home; n
nati[)n on 1\' 65 million or so. The the high school! :'laple Street will Thine ears to hear,
sister, Mrs. Delina Dufault, and a town, besides severnl
entire cost of that school building be a speedway unless defense mcas- Thy heart to feel,
brother. Richard Jacques of Belcher- nephews.
was about S500.000. The total cost ures are set up.
The call for touch of human sympaof public school support was then
Over in Ludlol\' on Route 21 anthy j
less than :;320,000. It is now over other type of digging is getting un- In answering this there enters
four million!
der way, as the pipe line from Qunb- And close beside thee sits
:1S he has waited each evening for bin Reservoir to Chicopee begins to The guest thou soughtest in vain ahis ride home with Ken Hawkins (he go underground. This is a whale of
far."
Carolille S. W oodrufl
drove himself up to the time of a job, and the lengths of gigantic
-Bob Jackson
the not-far-distant gas shortage of grny pipes which have sprnwled
rhe \\'ar years), nml has watched the themselves beside the road from 1'otceaseless flow of auto traffic past the ter's Hill to Ludlow Center have
corner of State and Spring Streets, been vie\\'ed with interest all winter.
Yes sir, boys big and little are celhe must often have thought of those
The first and second degrees were
motorless days of the 1890's, when ebrating the spring by digging up
conferred on Tuesday evening. the
horses and trolleys were kings, and the dirt!
first bv the regular officers and the
life was far more leisurely.
* • •
second' b,' the men's degree team
For many yenrs Mr. Bruce has TV /1(/t Price ;l/lIrdcr?
been in charge of the supply departOver in Chicopee a man was sen- with Fred Very in charge.
The Grange is sponsoring anothment of his company. So important tenced to death last week for a murer
card party this week Saturday
was he to that department thnt his del' which had every evidence of beevening
with the usual prizes.
plans for retirement last yenr ing premeditated and cold-blooded.
brought consternation to the officials. There is little argument about the
He was persuaded to remain for an- justice of .the sentence. At almostlcOMMONWEALTH OF MASSAother year, in order that overdue the snme tnue the four-power Inter-·
CHUSETTS
physical improvements could be nationnl Military Tribunal complet.
made and that others could be ed their trial of 22 Nazi war crimi- Hampshue, ss,
trained to carryon the work with nals, who were charged with plan-'
PROBATE COURT
which his long association had made ning and waging aggressive war,
To all persons interested in the
him so familiar. On his last day at crimes ngainst humanity, atrocities
work, he was presented with a purse and offenses against civilian popllla- estate of Patrick J. Sullivan, late
by his associates in the office build- tions. Their victims must be num- of Belchertown, in said County,
ing.
. .
bered by the hundreds of thousands. deceased.
"Cuddle-Back" construction is an
A petition has been presented
This column certamly WIshes Guilt was established and sentences
"extra" in '1'rimfoot Pre-School
to
said
Court
for
license
to
sell
at
"Gramp" Bruce a long and happy ranged from four to twenty-fivt.
Shoes. flUs special T rimfoot featwe
private sale certain real estate of
vacation. It is a pleasure to .con- years in prison.
means vour babv's shoes will
gratula.t~ a man
has so qUIetly
A cynical conclusion might be said deceased.
retain toe room, lit perfectly for
If
you
desire
to
object
thereto,
and effICIently carned on a long and reached that wholesale murder is
a longer time. Sizes and widths
eminently useful career.
more profitable than retail, both in you or your attorney should file a
to age 5.
written
appearance
in
said
Court,
- • total destruction and in net punishEnter tIle Digging Seasoll
ment if apprehension follows the at Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in
Two or three weeks ago Ricky crime.
$2.35 and $2.85
the forenoon on the seventeenth
~Ianwell and n couple of other boys
day of May, 1949, the return day
down the street dug themselves a America Carer .... If
of this citation.
swell hole near the back door of the
The dramatic tragedy of Kathy
Witness, William M. Welch, Esparsonnge and for a week or so had Fiscus of San Marino, California,
a grand time exploring in the which pulled all Americans together quire, Judge of said Court, this
ground. They were merely follow- on Palm Sunday week-end in a man- thirteenth day of April in the year
ing an instinct as aIel ns mankind, ner more salutary than the Pyramid one thousand nine hundred and
intimately to associate themselves Clubs had managed to achieve, forty-nine.
SHOE STORE
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register
with the good earth at or about the proves again, if proof is needed, that
AMHERST
22-29-6
time of the vernal equinox.
we are a people deeply concerned
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camera becomes

"COLOR '~amera

Cpl. Freeman \\' orthcll

A.

..l .........." •••••••••••••••••••••

Bol.les

3605th N. 1'. T. W.
Ellington Air Force
Houston, Texas

Having Purchased the Plumbing Business
of

l'vt. Barrell re:urns loday to lot.
Benning, Ca., after spendini;' a 1(JF. 111i5i84 day leave at his hOllle .:n town.

M. C. BAGGS
I am prepared to take care of your

Forrest Harrett, apprentice seaman, who 'is stationed in Ho,.;lon, wa,,'
hOllle fln lea"e for Eastel'.
I

Bas~

Fort Hellning, Georgia-Recruil
Bruce M. Barrett, son of ;\11'. and
Mrs. Paul H. Barrett, Maple St.,. Dr. J. L. Collard received a lelcBelchertown, M ass., has completed' phone call from his son, Dr. Kenneth I
the new type basic Infantry train- Collard, with the occupation forc(!s
ing here with the 2nd Battalion, 15th in Japnn, last Sunday afternoon aInfantry Regimcnt. The 15th In- bout 5. (It was 8 o'clock Monday
fan try Regiment is a unit of the .lrd morning in Japan.) The call came
Infantry Divis:on, famous "Rock 01 lhrough clearly, amI IHC'illlllably
the Marne", in \Vnrld \Var I, and sets n record. for long-distance ca!ls'
heroes of Amio, Palermo, Cassino received in tOWIl.

Plumbing & Heating

I

have Kodacolor Film
roll-fllm cameras, and
Film for minicameras. Stop in and
the kind you need.

OIL BURNERS
ELECTRIC PUMPS
Sheet Metal Work
Supplies

K.E.GROUT
Tel. 2071

--~------.----~~

Ride the most beautiful, most roomy, most road-worthy,
most uall-round-performance" car in America! Enioy a thrilling -

..

FOR ONLY

$99'-11
New TORO SpoClLawn. T1')'

do i. guide ... the % h.p.
Stratton engine doe. all the
Mow. area 80'x160' in one
Ha.. lot •. of power for .teep
. lightweIght •.. simple ..•
I<

operate. Dozens of outstand.
plus famous Toro qualityl

America's "4-M051" Car!
Station

JUNK
is

MONEY
buy your old Scrap
, Rag., Papers
and Metals

and Pay at Your

speeds or on winding roads, you ride
relaxed-because your New Hudson
hugs the highway ... has the lowest
center of gravity in any American
stock car. You ride clear ahead of
rear wheels, and within the base
frame-down where the riding is
most smooth, most steady, most safe.

Why be satisfied with vague claims
of "more" of this and "more" of that
in a motor car? The New Hudson
brings you-not just "more", but
the most of all the things you want
most! It's America's "4-most" car.
MOlt .eautlfull Millions vote the New
Hudson "America's most beautiful!"
No other car could so perfectly express artists' concepts of "the car
of the future"-for onIy Hudson,
with its "step-down" desIgn, has the
low build that is necessary for such
beauty. The New Hudson is the
lowest-built car on the highway-yet
there's full road clearance.
Molt ••..,. Hudson brings younot just "more", but the most seating room in any maaa-produced car
• • . the moat efficient use of interior
lJIace. Head room and leg room to
sparel
....t ••• tI_worthpJ Even at high

Mod AU.round P.rformonc.1 Again,

Hudson brings you-not just
"more", but most! The all-new, highcompression Super-Six engine is the
most powerful American Six. Or you
may choose the even more powerful
Super-Eight. And Hudson brings
you Center-Point Steering, TripleSafe Brakes and many more highperformance features-all engineered
for long life, low upkeep cost.
e - In and enjoy a Revelation Ride
in the New Hudson-America's
"4-most" car!

•

•
.IID IIIlHmoll, OIlLY HUDSOIf 111115$ YOU

W:lO

---

and the C[Jllllar Pocket in World
War II.

SERVICE NOTES

.AIl 111"_ "mod-wanted" odvanlogftl Aulo-

a...

CIS GRISf
Ware

malic goor Ihlftlng with
MIrfI.r r_
.....*.•• 121 h.p.h1gh.compr...1onSllpwSIx ~
powerful American' Sill, or
moderful 128 h.p.

lII0I'

.u., MtIItoI ....."

s... ,.., ... a.--

••• Dual CorIouretlooo •••

ffuifl.c.nIIIoaefI CIufc•••• ......"

_______IHERE'.

Body....

WHERE

•

,-*•... SIlIery Jad:,..,. under from••••
ful-View 0.-1 Wild".,., ••• WloI.-Arc

vw. ... Ho.GIcn...".""...,....., ............

Door ......~ W'........

~.

In , .._ned

door panola ••• Super-CutWa. nr.•... Sot.fy-

r".. ........ W..",.,.-eo.troI HeaIw.c-

.....

"AIr~·

.co YEARS OF

ENGINEERING lEADERSIIP

Prices Reduced
on all models
effective immediately!

-a,,';ona/ at lli,hI e:ctro coat
..TnulemarA and pale,. ~ndina

YOU

CaN

ENIOY

YOUR

REVELaTION

RID~E--------

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
JABISH

STREET

TEL. 2011

BELCHERTO\\')i

\

-l

f'.
.BELCHERTOW:\ SENTINEL

PAGE FOUR
MOR'rcL\GEE'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

13y virtuc of and in execution of

..

HOLLAND FARM

'~':WHO NEEDS A"

\Vhitc Holland Turkeys
SOc per pound, Dressed Weight,
, In Belchertown
,\Iso egg~ cracked or ullsuitable
hatching
SOc dozen

the power of sale cuntained in a ccrtain mortgage givcn by Thomas
Spcllman uf Belchertown, Massachusetts to \Vare Co-Operative Bank, a
SAllU ill "SONG OF
cvrporation duly established and
SUN., - MON" APR,
having its usual place of business in
FOR SALE-Bureau,:;. chests, betb,
ROIlllld
Jilek
\Vare, Massachusetts, dated June S,
dishes of all kiRd~, books, parRengnn
Cnrsoll
1945 and recorded with Hampshire
lor heaters, tools and many more
County Deeds, book 992, page 397,
~~JOHN LOVES l\I
itell1~ ;\t Grise's Secondhand
....
of which mortgage the undersigned
ture Shop. Ea~t 51 .. \'lare.
is the present holder, for breach of
~oFvvIGEHRYTlnNoGY~ illlll~:~~~III~~~~~------------E-n-te-r-e-d--a-5-:-'e-co-n-a-·--C_i_~_5__m_a_cr_~_·:~:_\~P7:I~i~9;.~1~9;1~:~a~t~th;e~?~0~5~t--O;i;ii;c;e-a-:~r~,e~i~cn~·e~:~t~0~-.~n~.~~~a-o-~'._,~u~n~u~·e~r~[h~e__-~_c_t__'_)I_·_Y_I~a~rc~h__3_._1~8~i~9~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Hampshire Bre\\'ery. Open
conditions of said mortgage and for
PRICE SI.50 YEAR, Sc C
day from 9-5,
the purpose of foreclosing the same
--.
will be sold at public auction at 2 :0(1
BELCHERTOWN MARKET
if you want fd
in the afternoon on Tuesday, May
Mock Trial Coming
Distdct CC)nfer{~nc{'
ClasB Trip Personnel
Showhoat Millstrel
SUNDA\,
Quality Meats and Provisions
17, 1949; said sale will be held on
safeguard
your
valuables
(jewelry,
Tel.
2611
the premises described in said mortChurchThe Li"ns dnb will put IJIl a mock
There was a g-lHld attendance at
,\-Iemlwrs of the Senior Class leavTonight
Tcc1l11icolor
I'd F. Manwell, Pastor trial allli sho\\' t\\'o reels of lIH1ving the Spring-field District Conference ing on the \\'ashingt"ll trip tOIlHlrgage and being all that parcel of
heirlooms, investments and imporAlexis
Smith
Sclwol: Primary Depart- picturcs at Lawrenl'e Memorial hall held at t1w local ~'Iethodist church ]'Ill\' are: !'tanlev ;\ntollfJvitch, ;\1111
land, situate in said Belchertown.
Tonight',., llll! lli~l1l!
PECIAL for Saturdays and
Sho\\'boat
tant papers) at reasonable cost.
10.45; othcr gradcs at 9.30. Oil May 21. The presentation is al- \\'ednesday aftel'lloon ami e\'ening, Austin,
bounded and described as folloll"s;
Barba;'a
Barrett,
BettI' :'.Iillstrel, :'.ielll'lri:i1 I/all aL K
"-'ion of
He
Cottage Cheese.
~ \\'orship at 10.45 a. m. readv ill reht,arsa!. ;\ "culprit" ha,; :\ bot1l IOf) were se!'l'ed at supper, Bish"p, \'irginia BII"th ..\Iar)' Btlsl;, ill line for :l gr:llld l'v('ning of ensaid parcel of land contains sixty
Belchertown Farms
Come
in
and
rent
one
of
our
safe
Chril'!topl,el'
'111'1
I'ridie"e
of
Churl'h
I
.
,
three acres, more or less, with the
, .
~
)eell St,jt'l't['d and "pposlng 'Ia\\'- \l'hile 125 \\'erc present at the ,·I·t·- Slanil'l' Czech. \Iarcel FOl1taine, ;\n- tnlail1l11[·llt. L"ad, of fUll. I,,:,,],; "f
Tel. 3273
buildings thcrcon:
deposit boxes, available to you
reI's" are sLOurillg' the ['''llI1tryside ning' scr\'il'''. whcn Re\,. :\ell'lol1 na (;e~I,,['k, ('a)' Hisl"p, I':dna Lalll- Jall;..dl.'-I :tllti :t gn':ll cl!rlrll'" ~
Northerly by road leading from
at 7 p. m.
. gelling evidence for their respectin: CI:lI', thc l1e\\' minister at \\'estficld, "ureux, (;eorgl' r .olla nd, ('rancis
" " "
at just a small yearly rental fee.
the house formerlv of Charles Bar\l'h,; at one timc \\'as a gucst of ('a- Loftus. \Iarilvll \iaSOI1. I{"se :'.Iaric
Last dividend ou S[\\'ill~.,
Churchsides.
!llethudist
CLEANERS-Main '"'£1-"':1.1. CQuut shllres lit the rille III
rett to the house f;nncrly of Charles
thcr
I
)ivine,
to~d
of
meeting
him.
""el.
\\,illi:;llI
Russell.
Shirl,,\'
William .I. Delancy, Pastor
St. Francis
Barrett to the house formerly of Cal1)1'. llullock presided at till' c"n- Snll\I·. I)"r'lthy ,-;",'ha, Ruth c;ulliS,-hool at 10 a. Ill.
I ~~A" Assoeiatioll Mcctill!!:
Service and
PER
Supper Tonight
vin Barrett; Easterly by lands of
fe!'l'IICl' in the aftcrn,xlll \\'1)['11 the \'an.
\Iembership
Training
'-'
Reasonable Prices. Mrs. TI·lo~na!;I.
J aim Fenton formerly of Barrett;
se\·eral
m'inisters
ga\'e
reports.
Faculty
members
accompanying
lOa. m.
The \\'''llIen's (;uild will 'erve an
Melllbers (If t:he l;irl Scout "A"
.
. Foss, Prop. Tel. 3372.
Southerly by lands of Martin SedgThere were also reports on reading thc class are :'.1 rs. Ada Taguc and
g Worship at II a. 11l.
old-fashioned
baked bean and salad
Associatioll
becamc
students
for
an
Ware. Co-operative
wick and westerly by lands formerly
ion Service. .. Forces that evening this weck when thcy mct at concerning the Ill'\\' program of the El\\'yn Doubleday.
supper at the CongTegational parish
of sa id Charles Barrett, being thc
chmch.
Vou pny $1.00 pel'lllollth
Ware,Mass.
Family Tog-cther."
hOllse tonight at o.JO. There will be
the hOllle (If Mrs. lJonald Kell}'on to
same prcmises conveyed to Dennis
Rev. Will\iam J. Delancy, pastor
EST ATE Service and In·
share 'YOll StlhMCrihe.
Choir Rehearsal at 5-45 p. rece·i\'e.instruction in handicraft from
home-made cake for dessert. The
B. Sullivan by deed from .Teremiah,I---------------.
here, \\'as one of several of the
Protection,
cOUlpollucle<1 four li11les !l
price 'is ,~~ cents. The cOllllllittee
Fire
Department
Calls
'
.
.
Mrs.
LI'lc
I'landers
of
Springfield
LonO' and the same described in a
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. l)olplun
1 Ch
II
younger ministers recommended for
MOlle)" 1\\'lIiinhle' {HI first
Ralph Trombly
jo'l'lIo\\'shlp at the ~Ietl~od~~t and t\\,;, assistants, alsll leaders of
consists of :'Irs. ~I)'rlle C,,,,k, chairmort"aO'c deed from said Dennis B. and family of New Sharon, Maine, Congregationa
nrc
ordination, to take place in May.
gages,
Tel. 3296
Apr. 25. Chimney fi re at Ferenz. lIIan: \lrs. KaYlllflllti Kinlllontil,
at 7 p. Ill. Leadel, (,Iolla Girl Scout troops in Springfieid,
b
0
Sullivan
to the Palmer Savings Rank \'isited relatives in town t I"us wee k'.
~aYlllellt~ IIllly hu IMllde ul
\Irs. ('red Farlcy, ~Irs. Ethel Gile.s,
Not~s
wholll she brought with her.
dated April 1. 1872 and recorded in Mrs, Dulphin was the former June
JACKSON'S ~T"IDI
Bible Study Class at the i D'ividing the group into three
lung entertainment and recreational \Irs. Sophia Pem and .\-liss l1orothy
Hampshire County Deeds, book 300, Atwood of this place.
The pastor will exchange
AUTO BODY _
:J.Parsonage at 8 p. m. I parts, the experts sct up workshops
Leaving in July
lines, which contributed in no small Pceso, with :\Irs. Howard Shirtciift
page 83 and the same as described in
pits on Sunday with Rev. AI.bert\:an,ci painting a specialty.
t. i'rands ChurchI
in bookb;nding (inc' uding marble
measure to keeping up the morale of ancl :VII'S. Herbert Stor\,. fr.. a.o;sista mortgage deed of. sa id ~8en8n9is Rei
N
W. Altenbern of Hardwick, as
1.
Jainting of end I)al)ers), belt weavThe expected
happened.
Dr. the school. The impetus fur the ing in th~ dining-roolll.' ,
2
I
Sullivan dated April 4,
an
Methodi8t ChUl'ch 1 ole. part of a general exchange in
rew F. Sullivan,
Pastor inl! (Ixlth Swedish tuhe and square Arthur E. Wcstwell, who has been merry-go-roun d 'msta II'
,
Bobbie Ayers, Mgr.
There will be no entertainment by
·
atlOn at [,Ie
recorded with said Reg-istry, book
Ware-About Fellowship.
ph T. Col I ms, Curate
"
conllectcd
with
the
Belchertown
f
.
institution last summer was tlflllS I1- reason of the Sho\\'boat lIIinstrel.
knot'J, etoi1in[! on !!_lass, and sl)atter
424, page 389 to which d~ed and
The Youth Fellowship will meet There will be five reels of
a)' Masses:
"
'-'
S ta t e S cI100 I £or 26 yea r's, and who ed by the doctor, who was all the
)
painting.
mortgages reference is made for a at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. ~. 'es at the Youth Fellowship
Ware,'Mass.
"
l).:H
;1. m.
Evcn
tyros
\\'ere
delighted
to
find
lIew west last week to investigate time hatching out ideas to help the
READY MIX CONCRETE,
full and particular description of Witt at 7 p. m. Robert Hodgen Will ing on Sunday evening on
:;"hl>ol,
~.I;i
a.
lll.
that
their
efforts
produced
tangible
a
couple of propusitions, accepted kids who he believed, could be salConcrete and Chimney Blocks.
Cub Pack Meeting
said conveyed premises.
be the leader.
be Life of George Washington Car, 'Ull a. III.
and attractive results b\- the end of the position as supe.ril:te.nde~t of vagcd be'tter by the educational apSupplies.
TERMS OF SALE:. Three hun- The Showboat Minstrel will
ver, and on temperance. All are
,_ 1'\\ [gilt ~hilpc:lthe c\'enin". The ";\ ,; ;\ssnciatioll the M~ntana .State.·1 ram~ng School proach than by the penal.
Charter 1\"ight for Cub Pack 57
Banas Sand & 'Gravel Co,
~red ($300.00) dollars In cash at the held at Memorial hall at 8 p. n;. on rated as A-I pictures.
'I'e!, 536-W
ll~
::;crvkc at \J.15 a. Ill.
is most g;lleful to \Irs. Flanders, I and \\'~II begll1 hIS dutlcs there
It's iust impossible to write a COIll- was held in the parish house MonTel.
Spfld.
81662,
or
tll1;e and pla~e of sale, .balance to be April 29. It's a grand show WIth a A meeting of the church cabi. I I t 10 a, 111.
Mrs. Richards and \'irs, Hutler for ju!}.'
of Dr. \\-estw_e1_!. da_\' e\'ening. A \\'ell rounded out
Ludlow 321
Deliveries Thursdays or
\ :'1' I"" a
'1 I 1:>. I _ _ ..... '(1 I
clast 1)Iete :'obiLuar\,"
paId at t~e tIme of delivery of deed superb cast.
l'rtces are only 60 net will be held in the parish
prllvidin<r the opportunil\' and the
le [IICtOI ,\lII\C.
l~m'
,- he \\'as engaged in so many acll\'I- pro!!ram f,,1' the c\'cning was planat the offIce of the mortgagee ?n or cents for adults and 30 cents ~or house on \Vednesday evening at
material; for the lessons.'
Saturday fIt and fll1e
rom his tics. (-Ie \\'as Post Commander of: ned h\- Cublllastcr ~ran\\'ell.
\11 l:-;I>.\ \
before M~y 21, 1949, ?ale ;\'111 be children.. Bring the .whole famIly
A Women', Gu:ld public
Mrs. Louis I'uller (''(tellded an ill- flight.
I-I~ has Ilown. before, but till' .\meriran Legifln, then IllslrirL
:\cti\'ities started at ;; p .. m. a,
made subJect to a~1 lIn~ald taxes and and enJoy an even ng of good, per will be served in the
ED-4 or 5 rooms £01' Mom
THE COMMONWEALTH
\'itation to all leaders and comlll:ltcc this was Ins lo!,gcst tl'~p..
Commander, and t111'11 I leparlmcnt 'the Cubs were on hand at l'arsf)lls
'1'\'
ES])'\
\'
assessments and hens, If any.
wholesome .fun.
,.
house next \\'eek Friday
Daddy.
MASSACHUSETTS
! members to attend a mceting in :\ log of Ins outgoll1g ,IuUI:ne)' \'in' COlllmander. :-':0 InHter \\'ho Field f"l a baseball game. At 6 p.
Henry Whidden
WARE CO-OPERATIVE RANK The .SprIngfield. Dlstnct Confer- 6.30. There will be no
Palmer 'l1l'xt ;\londay c\·:nillg". May Il~ig'ht. b., Of. 1.llterest: Left \\ c~t- I\as comlll.~nder here. h~ usual.ly I m. they and the VIl-['nl, had a hot
Tel. 3405
by Flynn R, Person, Treasurer ence. Wll! be held m Ol~r O'church on ment by reason of the
2. at which :\\rs. Fredcl'Ick hsh of fIeld :\Iollda~ ,tt 4.10 p. Ill. ~held leaned hea\'lly, and nut WIthout le-, dog roast.
,
"
1
Present Owner
ApI'll 27th. The even~nb program m'instrel.
\V~,.II.i\'I.,~nA\.
,the national staff will discuss prob'lup olle-half I~our l~)' fog at B:ldge- sjlonse, Oil Ur. \\'estwell. 1\"0 lIlat-1 About 6,45 p. m. wc went to the
wi.1! b~gin at 6 p. m. "',Ith a F,ellow- Eighteen were present at
NTED-Dependable young
. y .S:WIll~. Meetll1g of thcllellls \\'ith representatives of Girl I:.o~·t). .Icft . ~e\\' \ork.' <at 6.()~, a.r-I tCI' where stationed, he could always panish house f~)~. the p.resentation o(
April 18. 1949
shIp dll1ner. Local reSIdents should meetinO' of the Women's Guild
for baby sitter. See
all persons interested'
(,lllid ,II the Conglega· Scout organizations in Palmer, Mon- Il\ed 111 Chlcag'.' at ~.IO, left ,I; be depended 011 to do the no\'cl ~lId, the chartcr, ChIef \\ arner ... f the
Schoonmaker & Schoonmaker
niake. their reservatio~s early ?y Mrs. BOyron Hudson's on
at residence of
of Walter D. Dunbar,
H(]use.
: son, \Varl! and Ludlow, as well as 9.~O,. and was 1l1?Ol~laha.. ~t ~- unexpected. He didn't llIind !,;"omg'. Hampshire-Frankl!n Council doi~g
rish
Attorneys-at-law
phomng 3151, Followmg the dm- afternoon. Guest speaker was
Jabish St., Be rh,ertown
known as Walter D
lIleeLing.
Belcherto\\'n. The group will meet mldlll/!ht. left :t I_.~~, al rl\ ed. m ahead, and his friends wcre tickled the honors. Haro:d LaBroad, chanWare, Massachusetts
ner, there will be a program of fun A G
Robinson of the W
telephone calls.
Belchertbw~ ill said
_,_. __ .__
at 8 o'clock in the church parlors of Denver. at 3.2:>, .arrlved at Salt to ha\'e him.
man of the committee, accepted the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and fellowship with a bi'g n~me H~mes', who spoke or her expenencl~sl----'------:...--------I~<:":"~u,
THURSDAY
the Cnncrregation~1 Chmch in Pal- Lake Cay at. 0.0:>, \\'I~er: he had
He was chairman of t~le Welcome renewal charter, with prospect~ of J.
speaker, Se~ your Sunday mO~llIng as a missionary in China.
mer.
b
breakfast
WIth
relatlv.es,
after Home Celebration comnllttee, wh,ere very successful year.
SALE-1 Cooierator,
TeWB Items
churc~ bulletm for f.urth~r det~lls,.
The' Double or Nothing
a Grange. Supper at 6.30
Rememher the cream puffs and whi;h 1.le flew .400 mIles north. he was right in his element, mak'ng I Sidney Wheeler, neighborhood comburnillg space heaters.
Owmg to the Sprmgfteld' Dlstnct will meet next Tuesday night.
iV Hall,. followed by Degree the chop suey and the angel food reglsterlllg at hIS hotel ~t ~elena: s~re that the ;eterans got I~onored. I missioner, then pres~nted the De.n
,
Tel. 354'
Conference at the church next Wed- .
".
Icmonal Hall.
and the homemade bread you used Montan~ at 6-a tr'IP. c~llte 111 :on without nverdolll.g the hononnll"' He Mothers and commItteemen theIr
Easter was observed at the State nesday, the Afternoon Group' meet7.30 p. m.
to get at the A Association foocl trast WIth covered \\ a.,on days.
belie\'ed in sendmg school pupIls on membersh'ip cards. Cubmaster :\IanSchool on Sunday.
Flowers pur- ing will be omitted this month.'
ANTED-2nd-harid girl's
sale! \Vell, start saving your penThe pO\\'ers that be shO\~e? tl~e hL~torical trips to Boston in prefer- well presented the \Vo)f achievement
chased from special funds were tasteMrs. Celia Pratt will be hostess to
at State School.
good condition: Call 316L
nies because there's going to be doctor around the schoo\. \\ Inch IS ence to the cold preaching of Amer- award to the following Cubs: Rayfully arranged around the altar for the Evening Group of the W. S. of
another one on the afternoon of on a I,O?O acre tract, about. the icanism.
mond Ferguson, Harold Norman,
the morning Easter mass and also C. S. next week Tuesday night, AsOpen8 Sea80
Mav 13,-two of them, in fact, same as IS the case here. 1 herc
He was elected to the school COlli· Morgan Horr, \Vayne Cannon, Richformed the setting for the afternoon sistant hostesses will be Mrs, Sylvia
one' in the center and one in the are 80 head of cattle, an,d inci- mittee for a three-year term. and ard Cook.
Card of ~.nks
service, when the choir of the Con- Conkey and Mrs. Grace Purrington.
the head. farmer
s Ifirst \"",
Chief \Vamer had movies, "Cub1oca t 'Ion t 0 be "~,n- dentally
d
soutII en,
.
I
.., s clla,'innan the last '.'ear. One of
-continued from page 1gregational church repeated its Eas- The entertainment will be in charge
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bush wish
name IS Paul, as IS t Ie case lere. 111'5. reasons for steppin!!: out. he bin!!: in the Home." These showed
I
t
I
nouncec a er.
I
I
d "th tl
~
..
ter music under the direction of By- of Mrs. Roberta Chevalier.
the -Garde'n Club for the
_* * *
The (octor was pease \\ I
Ie characteristicallv admitted. was to se\'eral ways in wh;ch parents can be
ron Hudson, with Mrs. Walter R.
shower
tendered
them
at
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - lay-out of the school, it~ superior beg,in recouping his friends. He has of great assistancc to the Cubs in
as follows:
Blackmer at the piano.
meeting at Mrs. Robert
equipment, and the cordIal grect· been lectUler for the State Teachers' their efforts to win their achie\'ement
SATURDAY
Mrs. J, V. Cook, who spent the
Coming Events
of Dwight. It was a
incrs he received. He spoke before College in Connecticut.
He has bad/:!,es, etc.
in Recreation Room at Mewinter in Stoneham, returned to Minstrel Show at Granby April 29 Hardwick, Here
and thoughtful act on
th~'
Rotal'\' Club at Boulder last been a member of the Amherst RoThen came the Pack :\ight theme,
al!.
town on \Vednesday.
May 13
wedding anniversary.
week
Thu;sday
afternoon,
probably
tar),
Club
for
twenty
years.
"Philippine
1\"ight".
~!osl of the
"A" Association Food Sales.
A feature of special interest on
Attention is called to the minstrel May 10 VI'arren, Here
in true Westwellian style. He reHe belon!l's to several medical so- Cubs had some article either nath'e
13
Open
TOOAY
.
b kit
~
Easter Sunday at the ~let~lOdi.<;t show sponsored by the Catholic
Junior Prom,
turned b)' air. gettlllg
ac' as cieties. He is a past vice-president of the Philippines or representing'
17 \Varren, There
church wa~ the choral sen'l~e m t~e Men's Club of Granby, to be given
at Parsons Field. B. H.
Saturday..
of the American Association on something from the Philipp;ne Is20 Hardwlck, There
evening, gIven by .th,e morl1l.ng chOIr in that place Tuesday and Wedneswick.
Mal'19
l\ot reporting for d~t)' tIll .Tu.'y\ Mental Deficiency, and belongs to lands.
24 Monson, Here
and t.he ~outh tral!1mg chOIr under day evenings of next week. Some
Guild Public Supper in
St. Francis Clnirch Card Party.
15 means that Dr. \\'estwell \\'111 the Massachusetts Dental S06ety.
About 7,45 the Cubs went to the
For an
27 New Salem, Here
the duectlOn of MISS Elrod of Bos- Belchertown names are noted in the
forget the S
Parish House,
M
20
. preside over one more Fourth of
He and his family are members old town hall for basketball IJrac31 Monson, There
Show, sponsored by the
I .ay
.
lb'
II .,
as over
I
h I 1
ton Univer~ity.
.
program being gotten out for th~ oc
and hear Snowball
The family of the late
ce e ratIOn, as \\'e
. . of a grand group that lave epee tice. Chief \\'arner then spoke to the
Iy rv1eetlIlg \" . S . 0 f C " S July "'1'
Church
in
Memorial
Hall
Month
I
SI
asentatlOn
I
I
d
There WIll be a Pack meetIng cas ion. Raymond Frenier and AnIHlon"v,cl1
Carrington,
acques wishes to thank
the l ' mstre
10\\' pr~
,
'to personalize the State Sc 100 an parents regarding- cubbing and how
3 New Salem, There
at tl~e old town h~lI n.ext Monday thony Amico will both render solos. June
and Lightning Martin enter-'
friends for their
May 21
both of which features he inaugu- form a happy link between School to help the Cubs qllal;fy for their
e\'enmg at 6. ThIS WIll be Char- Frs. Sullivan and Collins of this
7 Open
as only good endmen can.
IQv.mnl,,-tty shown during the
Mock Trial and Moving Pictures rated 26 vears ago. He was em- and town. Yes, we shall miss the Bear, \Volf, and Lion achievement
10 Open
ter ni/!ht.
town serve the 'Granby parish.
-* * *
death of our dear one.
in Memorial hall, under allspices of ployed as dentist but will probably WestweUs when they fly west in badges, etc. A general discu<s;on
, TOMORROW
III Res~~~~ion fs~~tat Me- Lions Club..
~~I
.",.'~' ,I be" remembered·,,~t. for wO);k~.fu._ July.-'~.'l·.
<h'.
ll.:~intintYed-on pag~"'4- .M
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PAGE TWO

i'\

fri(,ndship,
nl'I'l'r ,at on Ilh I a friend will' hi:, IJel,n gone for
kiWI'S fill' any Il'nglll of linll!
cigllll~n )e;lfS ilnd 10 find )"Hlr
,
"
t IIt'y IIill I :1 ,at'
t Ilat l "1'1111"11
0,,'I'
Hill ~o lillie changed,
I k'",n I)OnllleS,"
dul 1\111 Illilke for cOIll/orlahle ,"It-' your ... onvlt:tllill 0/ hb Il'onh oilly
I ting,
I lis 1III>I\-;I;I('h,' lickled lilt' dl'cpI,nl:d hy yonI' ,,11'11 (,XIJi'I'I!'IIIl'~'
wll!'n I was lilill', al1d his ,.,l1IhlJlc I f Iii ..
wi". follllW alollg aftl'r 111('
srrilll'ill'd 1111' 11'111,1] I wa, 1.ldtr. call f.,tl Ilw ,alll'~ way, I'll bc sal;,Wt' didn'l hav,' n(,l'd for Ilial s"rl fierI.
0/ stllff.
I II' was alll'a\'s arotllul
• • •
whl'1I , need('d hill1, I~hich was
Lis!l'n to the old d(J(:k below 111('
"rdly of len : and I Hied lo hI' -tick, tick, tick,
It has cnunted
a rOllnd 1I'1",n ht' 1lI'l'd~d 1111', \Vh irh I off another wa~k of your Ii fc :
WilS not so of II' II, IInlil he waslI't
f I
'1",' l,r',I'I",'" fl'I' '"
kno\\' ,illSI what I11.V al wr was 10
S,r/"I,' '/'11 r/ Friolr/
011 hand to nol ice,
,~
,"
Ajh'r Ei,,,IiI,',,!/ ),,',/1',,'
what fl'1V SUI,{,(,S'I'S I had was "reII11C-'
,
' I I I
II II
II t I ,\nd is 111110 litis day;
[t doe,m't happl'n toe (If ten thal.1I1 Iy scant In 0 a sy a I es,
11
II
kllew when Ihe was Ilie,lsed,
I Ie .. \ nd ~o 1I1l10 my hoy Willi I r :IS Iruly
anniversary falls lin Ihe (I ay of pll 1IhI,
\Vhen it never sl'Olde<l me much, and IWVl'r
1I'(,'at'I(ln of this wlullln,
II
T
'
.\Ild in the selfs:lII((' way,
I, ICI I l11e at a,
t Il'as 111 a
him and
docs, il is filling Ihat 1 shOUill pay IIe:lll
ntiitillill"
of
lillie
dav-hv-da\'
I honorcd, It.vl:d, re"pl'cted
~01l1C all(,nli(lll 10 iI, l'ven if Ihe an- I
c
, I'hill"s Ihal lie ",hri\V('cl Illl: h,;w h'l,
hc
nil'crsary is a sad (lne and even if II fell. ,., I Ie look (lilt his love for Ille C;ave Illl' I'liS IoVe as P,IY,I
,
I
I t I
touchcs l11e Illore closely than il ((Jes
wilh a h,1111 IlleI' and saw, wilh a I r P'hS 'It Oil 111110 II;!
myfIIi l
III l e
1II0s1 IIf IIlV, readers,
It was 'jllst 'lllHle and a hoc, wilh 1IIIIIrs of la-II And h0l'~ anr I I Iream all( I pray
l'i"hll'en
vears
:1"0 thaI a vcr\, dcar
I
IIe III:IY k'11111v tl IC
,.,
.,.,
•
bor on sOllie IHOj'Cel of lIIine, whcn , 1II"Iy so I'lI'e tlat
friend of Illine pa,"ed away on I\pril
f
he \1111sl Imv" 11I't'f('rrcd III be doing
lIle
,
21), and nil beller pmo f ('ou II I I)C sOl11cth'in!.!
else, wilh lil'in!.! on the 'I' rile t I'II:lgs II f I I fe anI I may
asked IIf Ihl' (IUalil,l' of his friend~hill"
..
J
I
I
',lre IIl'Cessilil's in md,'r Ihat Ilollor am 1IVl', rl'spec,t 0 Iwy
'I
II
Ihan that his IIIl'lIIl1rv is slill as fresh b
:Ind grl'l'n as 11ll' gl:a<.;<.; 1111 his grave might have Ihe chan(',' III gil on 111 ,I !,:s fa!hl',r 1II.a ~;\tcr, nil' er way
,
oJ/leue, with Iwinu tn'llll'IHlous!\' ill- Ilwn r did llIlIle,
and as c"lor f III as the til I II'S and p a n - "
"
,
0, (;, !If'c/''''',,
:,il's 111:1t arc in b11H'11I there today,
terestl'd in till' bllf.ks I Il'ilS \'l'ading,
-B,.,b Tnck~on
This friend IV,IS 1I0t a great lIIan, Ihe sludics I was pur'llillg, Ihe jo"s
as Ihe world ('lIl1nts gn'atlil'ss. not a r IViiS Iwlding, Only aftl'r Ill' had
S\\(,(,l'" fill lIIan, as the world [mli- n'n"v llandl'd o\'er Ihl' reins 10 IIl1'
Roy Scout Drive
narilv c011nls ~UCCl'SS, Bllt he was did 'I rl',Ii'izl' who had 1)('1'11 holdin;.!
an l;ol1l'st 111:111, ~, 111"de,l lI1an, a tlll'l11 d1ll'ing Ill(' firsl thirt}' year,s "f,
h:!nlworking l11an, ami above all a I11V Ii fe, r nl'l'('r heard III I' filllil'r,'
D11rin" tl\(, next Il'n dal's, rral11pir'endh' 111:111, with :1 ,L'IN' of hUl110r hr;asl of any str!'ng,th or skilt' 1)(' ha~1. shire-I"r~nklin" ('/liincii. I:~IY Sco11t~
that l'i1!ll'ilrl'd hil11 to folks of all
[oflell wonder If [ wuld relll:11\1 of "\l11erl('a, Will ('{Jnducl Its annual
ages, [Ie did not hal'l' enough reiil- So lacking in bitterness toward life dril'e flil' f11nds lll'I,tle(1 for administi\'es to fill too lllany of the pews of as Dad was if I h,HI hl'l'n bUlllped a- 'ralion and for Cal11p Cheslerfield,
the old church where he had been a round hy it 10 the same degree, :\ folder describing the work and
l11elllher for \'ears and a Sund,l\' There nel'er was a man II'hll ('o11ld aims of Ihe orl!anization will Iw
:O;rlmJ/ ,'lIperil;kndellt, I.,.. t the place have taken a high-school and wllcge lllailed to all who contribuled last
was filll'!l Ihe dal' of his funcral.
course with lllore profit than he, Yet vear,
He was not (,Jd when he die(!. he had 10 leave school verI' earll' in- • In Bclchertown the drive wm bl'
and that l11ay be one of the re,l- deed, throllg,ll nn fallit of anyhody, headcd bv Andrew Scars, while :VIr,
,ons why l11y Ihoughts flf i,im slay :\ fler a seril's of one low-paying job C;coffcl'l' 'will solicit ClJntributiol1s at
so young, He Ind no lbe for dying after anolher, he IlccalllC an excellent the State School. II is hoped that
an\'wa\', "had no intenlion of it huttel'1naker and slaved at il during the townspeople will mntrihute genwl;en 'pncumonia struck h;m down, all the Iwllcr years ,;f his life, \\'hen ['Iollsly as in Ihe pn<;l.
l1e was getting ready for his sprin;..: the Belchertoi\'l1 Creal11ery was sold
11l,l,.hl'rlown is fortunal(' in having
planting, fnr doing nice things for Ollt, lie was given all11o,st no notiLe Ilhrl'C activc lIn'its of :CfI~lting,
his yeH-old gramlson who bore his at all, hrgely because the owners Trollp ,'i07 and Cub Pack ;.7 III town
lIilme, fill' helping hi,; Slln mll\'e frol11 were afr:tid that he might find an- and Trollp ,:;W) at til(' Slate Schnol.
an ap.lrl,"ent 101 two-family hOI!.'C, ntiter job wit'ilc they still needed hill,
ior all ,sorts (If !asb Ihat he knl'w titere, Ullt ,I never heard him utter a
1 Con1rrc1Yatinnal Chul'~h
his famill' nl'l,dl'd him 10 do, [am c O ll1plainl about his employer,;,
sun' Ihat -he felt highl,l' chealed when drlll't kno\\' hoI\' he managed to keep
0
0
life ran Ollt on hilll in II)]\. He his little family going Oil the :'SO a
Notes
l'njllyed I'lfe to" lilliCh, and had lIlonth plus house that he received
Sunday is "I ;1111 a :'Ilell1ber Sunfound tlln lill'e fault with its blow,.; for salary, but 1 ne\'l'r heard him
to have it turn on iJim like that. cOlllplaill abllllt that, either. He e- day", whl'l1 a full attendance is
II Wi"" a llirlY trick,
,\'en saved, enough to bu)' a pla,c~ up mged, :\1 tillS ,cn<c~ a gift of ap'
I'm not tr,I'i:'g to make a 111' town, Whldl was fllrtunatc,
I here preciation will be lendered the per11lI',-;tl'rv 1.111 "f this, ['111 "nil' tl'l:- was a period of several years when son wilh the longest years IIf service
1I1g It; sal' Ihat death just' cal;'l he picked tip any work lhal came a- as a mell1ber,
kill il rl':;1 fri~IHlshiJl, ~I'en when )ong, , (In the road, anything at all.
The sprin~ 11If"etinl! of the 1'lal11p1111: fril'lllbhin i-; thilt of a man He II~ed Belchertown tl:O much til shire ,\so;o,.iatilln \\,'ill be hl:ld in
For a Ion;,; leavc it. Hc was the happiest man l \\,i"iall1sbl1l'~ Sundav afternoon at
fllr his <>I',n' fatiler.
Ume, I cI'uldn't takl' my I lad's 1 ever saw when he hC(;:l1ll~ ctlstod.'- .1,
'
'
passing se~ :ol1sly, , There was t{((" an of ~~Ie I~ew, S:~JOI!] blllld1l1 g s, he.r~,
:\ t til(! Youth Felloll'sl~ip meeting
lIllich (If 111111 left III Ille fot' l11e 10 and II,IS UIl1S(JcntloliS 10 the 1.1. t Sundl1\' ('v('nin':, rhere will be prcsfeel ,Ihat he had, gone ~lI'ay p,er-, day, ,1:'I~en" he \~'l'n,t, do~l'I~ ~o ,cI~e~~, enl al; intcr-f~ith deputation f~olll
l11alll'ntly,
And It's slill
th,'re, the fll<;s 111Ih IllS 1.lst slckne", .he~\: I :'lIt. Hol\'oke CollcC'e, PrntestaJ1lsl1l,
not ileal':: or unhappy, but Ilpli-,ujlon hll1l, ,It
a pn't,ty Ylllgh .lob Cath(llici~m and ./l.1cbisl11 being repmistic ami
cheerful.
1'111
nlll for a l]~aJ1 111 hIS earl~' sl;:t'e" but he resentelL
"n'atll' worried lI\'er l11eclin" 1111' IOl'ed It. coal. "!lOW, (111'1 and all.
"iext week is F:llll,;JY \\'eek, when
father' again after (!Palh, \\,;: ill':[ ('I:en the s:\I:JI'~' of :'L20(), a Y?:Jr, ea~h such ((rnup is asked to do somehawn't leit each 'Jlher for al1i1'"t 11'1 t I,' 1 mylhlCal tl:o-I\'('ek~ \:ac:1l10n, thing as :t' fal11i1y, to say grace at taa score of \'cars sincc \I'e talked
Lest o,f all, I\(' liked the kids, and ble and 10 atl':nd church as a family,
Ingelher. and Ihere isn't mmh thel' I:cclprncaled, T learned ab:l\It
Then' will be an "II-day sewing
chance that wc will.
Years ago, custocllilns fl'ol1\ l11y falher, il!ld \\,l1at meeting of the Women's Guild nexl
T read the line over the lomb of I learned has st()nl~ l11e 111 good week \Vcdnesdav, :Vlav 4, at the
Ba~nel' in Forest Park, "To live stead, .. \ goO'I
clIslo(\Jan
' I1 Ilouse,
'
,
I"
I'
,can ,be the
, par's
'
in hearts we leave heilind is not most cf fcclll'C (ISC:P marran 111 tile
to die," They were Invely words building and can do a lot for thc
to mc as a child resting' on thaI morale of the placc, He can d(J
,ightly elevation of I;lnd a fter more for Ihe ,happinc" of teachcrs
Boy Scout Notes
walking through the park with my and prindpa l than a lot of cducators
mot'her, ,lovely though I
didn't seel11 tn rr:a1iz .. , 1'\(1 man should ever
Troop 507 held its regular meetunderstand the:r signi ficance, They care for " ,choolhouse unlc-s he fir,l ing Thursday, April 21. After the
arc more beautiful nnw, because I carcs for children, and 110 man opening exer6ses we practiced first
knnw th~ir Iruth as well as their should ever aspir~ 10 a pr'ncipalship aid, \Ve had a fcw rounds of boxt.."
'i f he feels himself much sUI)erinr to ing and then closed the meeting with
""au t y,
Dad and T never spent many his custodi~n!
the Scout Oath and Law,
hours in open celebration of nul',
It's nii'e to he able tn talk about
Robert Lindquist, Scribe
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and :\1 iss lIarriet
Having Purchased the Plumbing Business
Rev, W, T. I la'" of \\'esl Springr hervicc 011 ul1 Illultcs 01
,field I\':h a glle,t this week "f \11',
of
alit! I'IilY"r< by a Jlactory
,\ Free 11'(lllr"
III) ('I"
'I"
al1dI' \Irs, II'
JOllalhan Shore"
.',
c
.111',,111
PiilllO Builder wit h 35
Sr'iel1('e will be "i\'"11 "t ti ' " , I
aul ,\ ll'lch has gone 10 .. \Iexan,,
,
~
,"
Ie "OC"I dria \',
Expcrit..'lIce.
FOrllH:rly
FRIDAY - SATURDA~
SCICllle
Club
1I01l,e,
\\
are,
on
\1:'11:
,.1,
r;11I1I8 I'I,\NO CO, allli
I am prepared to take care of your
Ricilllrtl
II,,,"'Y
~I'(;I1:n~,
:'I1ay
')lh,
at
X,I"
, l'IERCli illI;SIC CO, "I
I [wk,
Wit! llIurk
Bnrr y Ill"'"
4,·11
CluJ.
Notes
ill
Ralph E. \\'a~Lrs, C, S, II., of
I'IHJllI~ f,r \'. 'rill~ tq
~tDown
"
,,"
'
Chicago, 11Iil1o's, is thl' Il'ctll)'r.'1.
aries L. Kubicek
:VIr, \\'agers is a In(;llIiJer of Ihe ,I Ill, l,ekhelllllll1 4-I-/ c.ub passed
ELECTRIC PUMPS
OIL BURNERS
lJAVID
al1ll
Tel. Iloly(,ke 2,67S4
lI11ard of Leclllr,,,.;llip "f The \1,.tile .. till()\llld, a pap:r to ,Ill the boy,'i Inter-,
NIVp,N
,I.lll ~lail1 St" IIotynke
Church, The
Firsl Church
IJllested Ill, havlIlg ,I\\'O years of shop!
Eaves Troughs
ill
___________ C'lll'l'c,'t
,,,"c'lellt': ",t 'In I',II,',t "n, '\1',IS'_ and
agnculture
In
the sdHJols, ' Jf
~"
,
I
'
,
'II
,
"ENCHANTM
f1J1-____________.i"f'\llISetto; an I 11"11
k
t ley want It, It WI go to the IHII1CiShect Mctal Work
Supplies
lpal ilnd school superintendent. We
..
:C'II
fl:SI
"In'
'
'
.
'
1
'
(n
I
It
'1I'{lea'l
,,,n
WEDNESDAY - TH
",
,ce ('e:
,eV['aIHlIIl
'
'
"
' a l s o discussed til at we were to have'
Ilf 1"'Iv'IIle ,SfIns'I'
DAN
l1p.
I ',
t'
I
JOys on Mav~.
20, Il1cv
DAII,IW
\ l'rll'll'l',l '1Ilv't
I a Jon
ex fn( It l I some
' Icow
]'
.; arc
to Ih' 1 111'1" t ,tt, I
"
B
\I,HlIn and the Riders of the'
ill
l
1 ,IC
"
,I em,
I{'10 ('"ranIIe, '1'/ le next mcetlllg
" IWII ,
Tel 2071
ttChieken Every
lx, held at Co~esh()'1l1 Fa rill, South\------------;..;.~· -;;,;;...;..;;;....----------~
Belchertown,

Chrir:!tiull

'1

I

1'J41)
. ------- ".

,!,

1;,1'

..\ I'IUI. 21)

Maureen
O'Hara

FUI1<:ral I-lome

K. E. GROUT

I

Town Items

St. Francis Church Notes

i

4-f-/ Reporler
Gerald Trolllbly
___ ,_,_

PATRONS
The Belchertown Legion ,\uxil!,
,\ canl party under the auspices
of St. Francis church will be held on
ry puts on its anllual party at
of the
ds hospital :'Iiay 5, This year it
\Iay II), :\. Westinghouse 1':'1'1 radio
is to be a beano parly, :\11 III eIII be n,I
tor'" (l !!4' '\ "It·~
will be given away at that time,
who can arc urged to attend, Trans-I
The radio will be d,splayed at OberPI~~ta"tio,n,lI'ill ~ pro\',!dcd ~or thO~:1 The ,hd, and 4th deg:'ces will be Iy's :Vlarket.
needl11l{ It. Colli 28~1. Cars 11'11 clJnferred I uesday evenlllg in :'lIe----leav~ at 6,30 p, Ill,
IIllJrial hall. The inspecting offichl
will finc! that
MISS Judy Henshaw of Wesqwill be Deputy John Blacklller of Methodist Church Note!
d celebrated her IGth birth-[:\orth Orange,
\]r" Pearl \'''n'
with a party at the home of :VII.:lI'ill be in charge of the Ladies' I)~- The Youth i'c'lowship \I',ill l11eet The Gl'eenfidd Fur Storag;c Co.
d :Vlrs, Gcorge Chapin of \\'arrell'gree team, and the 4tl1 degree will in the church vestry at 7 p, Ill, with
ast Saturda~ night. Twcnty werelbe conferred, by the regular nffker,' \GI:J~ia Wildey ~s !c:lI!er,
,
ent, COlllll1g frol11 Belchertown,l 1'01110na C,rilnge meets here l1ex'
J he Adult BIble Class Will meet mer,ts tht: higlie,t rt:quirel1ll:nts
mherst, Bondsvillc, \\'arren, \\'eslweek Thursdal' evening, :'1[;1\' ,lith a: the parfunage at 8 p, Ill, \Ve will
Brookfield,
Gilbertville,
EastSUPPl'r \\,'11 I)e in Gran~c liall at begin a sludy of the Lukc-:\ets mOlfor
BrcKlkficld and Boston, Sandwiches,:Ii,:lIJ, The 5th IIl'gree wi!1 1:e worked terial.
ice cream, soda and cnffee wen'liin :'Ilel11orial ha'i follnwin!.! t!:e sup
The l11onth,), llIeeting of the \\'. S,
rved i:Jy Mrs, Mary Chapin, \'lrs, per, \Jeputy Charles Chapl11an of of C, S, has been postponed from Scientific Cleaning and Storage
Henshaw, \-liss Ruth Crowther Framing-ham will in-peet the work, "'lay Ii to Ihe 20th,

'T own Cleaners

BRUCE
IlgNNE'r'l'
111

l' .. r",)IIf/L ,,/u,'/iLio/i

"CHEYENNE"
BARBARA S'J'A

"P-F" CUIl\'as Slror~s (lilt rcal
per' unci speed illto your phiy
he p keep leg ulld roo\. IlIl1sr'lc~
from gellinl; tired
(Ill l tbe
accent on hcller ulj,ldic performance, COnle III lor'.ay
ask for" P-F" Cnlll'llS Shrws,

.FHED H. TOY, Director

"LADY OF
Tel.

A11Ihcr~t

920

RAT,I'H
BEI,I,AIIIY
iu

"GUEST IN THE

of their

Now - enioy the other wonderful advantages ww"':::;:;E~:i:::~;~
of Ustep-down" design with a

AS ,11D'III"SID IN THI

YOUR

$2.1}5
to
::;,1.113

•

We will buy your old
and Metals

We Weigh RlIIll'ay ul
0001'

~:;:{1A
x;~~~

CO~I;"IO:-:WE:\LTH

Call or Write

OF :'.IASSA-

~.:;wm

~~~::-;::;Y~:1

f.i'h;~*fMA

CHUSETTS

Drive the car Hudson's years-ahead
"step-down" design made possible! The
car with-not just "more", but the most
of all you've wanted most!
MOlt leoutlfutJ Millions chose Hudson
"First for Beauty!" It's the most streamlined, lowest-built car on the road , , ,
yet there's full road clearance!
MOlt Roomyl Amazing head room; the
most roomy, most- comfortable seats,
Molt Road.worthyl Lowest center of
gravity in any American stock car.
You ode down withiri the base frame

55,

GOIH~EOUS

of America's Most Powerful Six, , . the
all-new, high-compression Super-Six
engine, or the even more powerful
Super-Eight, Center-Point Steering,
Triple-Safe Brakes, Fluid-Cushioned
Clutch, Dual Carburetion and DriveMaster Transmission* for automatic
gear shifting-many other high-performance, long-life features that only
Hudson brings you in one great car,

Tel. 122

Tn all persons intcrested in the
estate of Patrick .J. Sullivan, latc
of Belchertown, in said County,
clcccascd,
A pctit;on has been prcsented
to said Court for license to sell at
private sale certain real estate of
said deceascd,
If you desire to object thereto,
you or your aHorney should file a
wri Uen appearance in said Court,
at Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the seventeenth
day of May, 1949, the return day
of this citation,
Witness, \Vi!\iam M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
thirteenth day of April in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
forty-nine,
Frank E, Tuit, II, Register
22-29-6

DlA.\lO:\DS

For Evay Day of tlie Y rar
Lovely Gems frcm $50, tax included
Wedding Bands 14K from 5/,50

.@'~;;l

1909-1949 • •• Celebrating 40

at slight extra C06t.

Yean of Engine.ring Leaclership

t~&~

PRORATE COURT

Call 33i2 Fill' Complete Detail:;

where riding's most relaxing, most safe!

~~iliXili:V"'(@'

Hampshire,

Pro"irlai

Rill .. ", 817",.l CPI:1I VIIliNlion

Mo.t All-round Porformoneel Your choice

~ptional

IIiSl/rrIII",'
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eve ation I e

WORTH
MONEY
SHOE STOltE
Amherst,
Mass.
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Bolles

Valued Coats, Cloth or Fur
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Give her 3 '

KODAK

MorkZ

SATZ JEWELERS

'------

Jackson's
Christian Max Adam of
while at work for the
struction Co" received a
fracture of the left lower
Tuesday, The fracture waS
by Dr, W, }. Hogan, and
was taken to Providence
.for an X-ra)!,

tliallll1lltl !lIl'rcltutlt!l
Sillce 1898

Prices Reduced
on all models
effective immediately I

WARE, MASS.
Tel. 9iO

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
TEL. 2Ull

JABISH ST,
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HOLLAND fARM

..

REO ROYALE

Imagine! You cook
by pushing buttons!

Power Mower
IY; II. I' ..~ eye\.:

111"\"1'.

.

CASINO '

Whitc Holland Turkeys
HUc per pound, Dressed Weight,
in Belchertown
. \Iso egg;; cracked or unsuitable
21 ill. nil.
hatching
SOc dozcn

W ARE, FRI., - SAT., APR. 29 .
Lex n"rker
'8

List, SI1\).50

Brcmla JOl'ee
FOll .

Mugic

Mnrf(nrel O'BrieJ\

\-laml i\1"wers fr"lll SICi.!I!I lip

FERTILIZER

1'0 R SALE-Bureaus. chests, beds,
table dishcs of all killds. books,
lor heaters. tools .nd many 11\0
lem,; ;\t Grisc's ~econdhand Furniure Shop. Ea,t St .. \VHe. Rear of
Hamp,hire Brcwery. Open Satur[rom 9-5.

11\SECTIClJlES
.-lsI.- j,Jr I.·il/t!., III/d ,()ric".,·

BELCHERTOWN MARKET
Qua 1ity l\-Ieats and Provisions
TcL 2611

II:\RT'S 1,'.\~I(ll:S SEEPS
ill hulk and packages

[or Saturdays and
Collage CIll'cse.
Belrhert<1wn

"BIG CITY"
SUN.,- MON., MAY 1·2
Slar of "JOhl111), Belillll""

De-

A KISS IN THE DA
,,11\1
I'alooka in "BIG FIGHT"

3 DAYS COM. TUE .. MAY 3
Ailene
lIunlphrey
llo!'(arl

IIa5t (lividclltl 0\1 Sa,"il1g's :\c·
l'ottnt shares at tilt," rale or

PER
CENT

GENERALfj ELECTRIC

By virtue of and in execution 0
Ware Co-operative l:Iank
the power of salc contained in a
ESTATE Service and InELECTRIC
You
p<l)' ~I.OO pel' 1lI0llth [ur euclt
rain mortgage givcn by Thom
Protection.
Thlr,', no Rner, 'aller, eOller, cleaner way to cook. Non.
share
you sllh5crihe.
Inlerc,1
Spellman of Belchertown, Massach
RANGE.
1
Ralph Trol\lbly
quUe II) Ilmplal And what a beauty it 151 Tel.a-cook Ught.
compoHtHlc{l (our li1lH!:-> a yenr.
setts to Ware Co-Operative Bank,
Tel.
3296
In color. Hi-spe.d Calrod surface unitl. Built-In 6 .. quart
l\loney U\'Uilllhll' Oil rir~t mort·
corporation duly established and
pnnure cooke,. Bla Trlp·I-Ov.n with automatic tim., an.
having its ltsual place of business in
J.{Rges.
Pl., $35 I.,
Iteot control. And Iconomy plul - for electrlclly II to·
Ware, Massachusetts, dated June
PaYlllt!lIls IIIU)' be lI-1iHle at
S,.nd.rd In".rr.,/011
\,
's AUTO BODY ...... CHA.G' fOR rn.IIf. "~
'e.y'. ~II'" .......lnI
1945 and recorded with Hampshi
.JACKSON'S STORE
painting a specialty.
County Deeds, book 992, page
('~ntral Mass, Electric Co.
of which mortgage the undersi
Bobbie Ayers,
Palmer, Ma56.
is the present holder, for
conditions of said mortgage and
the purpose of foreclosing the
Of ALL THE THINGS YOU BUY - t)..t, ELECTRICITY IS. CHEAPER
1T;s"TlU!t HeClllC V,TE~ ~O& 'TOUI HO ..... ( "lIE AC;lI,lHl'l' towER TH'-:
,dii(r THE WA.
READY MIX CONCRETE,
will be sold at public auction at 2
in the afternoon on Tuesday. May
Concrete and Chimney
Ware, Mass.
17. 1949; said sale will be held
Supplies.
the prcmises described in said
lhnas Sand & 'Gravel Co.
ga~e and being all that parcel
Tel. Spfld. 81662, or
lanel. situate in said Belchertown.
Ludlow 321
Tel. 536- \\'
bounded and described as follnws'
lJelil'Cries Thmsdays or on
said parcel of bnd contains si
thrcc acres. morc or lcss, ",'th the
building,; thercon:
FO R S,\ L1':---1 h-~,.;'cd Fllwl.
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. You w,1I find yourself one of
THE COM:'>10NWEALTH OF
:'\ortherlv by road leading frol\\
Frank Towlle
th~ best-Informed persons 10 yOUl community on world affairs when
MASSACHLJSKl"rS
you read this world-Wide dolly ncw'.)poper regularly. You will gain
the house -fon{1Crlv of Charles BarTel. 3653
fresh, nc~' Viewpoints. a fuller, flcher understanding ot foday's vitol
news-PLUS help trom Its exclusive, features. on homemaking, educarell to the house fannerlv of Char'cs M6.
tion. business.. theater. musIc.. radiO, sparh
Barrett to the house forn;erly of Cal - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PROBATE COURT
Subscribe now to
1- .... 5
The Chrlstlon SCH~ncc Publlshtng Society
vin Barrett· Easterlv bv lands
FOR S.-\LE-:\earl\' ncw 7 cu.
this special "get ...
One, Norway SI(CCl. Boston 15, Mass .. USA.
acquaInted" offer
lerator Ice Hox~
Stlitable
John Fcnto~ formcl:ly il[ Barrett
Enclosed IS S I, tor which please send me The ChriSTian
-1 .. onth for
SCience Monitor fOr nne month
ome or summer camp. Reasonabl
Southerly by lands of Martin Sed
IU. S. fundsl
Name _ _ _ •......•....................
wick and westerly by lands
pniccd.
Call 3721
of
said
Charles
Barrett.
being
the
Street
...... ..........................
--------same
premises
conveyed
to
Den.nis
Clty _______ Z _ _ _ SlQI. _ _ __
B. Sullivan by deed from ..Tere~lah PLOWING AND HARROWIN
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ILong and the same de.scnbed .m
Kokoski. Ware, 654-M2
.
. mortgage deed from saId DenlllS
ance With a couple of spoons With Sullivan to the Palmer Savings
take care of children whi
Double or Nothing Club Bett}I' a ~ the pian)o (I\vhen shl.e c~uld dated April 1, 1872 and
For deta
e
reac I llIS tempo. f sac Imax, a Hampshtre County Deeds. book .1U'U.IIJ," ts arc working.
3551
between
5
and
6 p. 111,
skit, "C?q~ette", was rendered by page 83 and the same as described
Six couples from the North Had- ~r~, ~!Ckl~S?~ ~nd ~ou~ of h~r a mortgage deed of said Dennis 1 5 · 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ley group, known as NOHACO, I sllltors , wllllCl I rou&, town t Ie Sullivan dated April 24, 1889
FLOWER
Nn'TH,,,nont:on.
were guests of the Double or N oth- louse .as we as t Ie SUitors. .
recorded with said Registry,
ing club at the parish house Tues- \VllIle the eat~ were bel~g pre- 424, page 389 to which decd and,,,v.......cu
day evening.
pared, the group engaged In s.Ing- mortgages ref~rence is ma.de. for
At the business meeting, Mr. l~g old hymns and ~ngs.. Tlmty- full and partlcula~ descnptlOn
Markham's resignation as president, five (onc pcrson got 111 Without her said conveyed premises.
William M. Welch,
due to an increase of duties, was ac- mate) sal t. down to re~reshmendtsl' alild TERMS OF SALE: Three
of said Court,
cepted with regret, and Harvey engagcc III c~~lI'ersatlOn so : Ig It- c~red ($300.00) dollars in cash at
ND-On Jabish
of April in the
f
Ilresidcnt was ful that the blOUp almost forbot to tIme and place of sale balance to
thous·nd nl'ne hundred
" k'
," u I
'
* * * paid
" at the tIme
, of d'i'
f deec:lln1a
dog; at State
D IC '\I1son, a ormer
the
unexilired
term.
,,0 JOllle,
e
wery
0
forty-nl·ne.
erve
male; and on Main
f h
clccteel to S
A miscellaneous program was preat the office 0 t e mortgagee ?n
anrl. white female, part Coll
Frank E. Tuit, II,
v. Walter R. Blackmer
Cu h Pack M
'
before May 21, 1949.
.Sale
eetIng
II
d t WIll 1
Harlan Davis, DOl! Officer ,M13.
Re
sented.
read a droll arbicle on "Progressive.
made subject to a. un~m axes anc 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Education", a take-off on the trend
--{;ontll1ued from page 1assessments and hens, 1f any.
WHEBLE'S Welding Service.
of placing education in the hands of was held regarding promoting more WARE CO-OPERATIVE B
able electric welder. Phone Belcl'ler··lh'l'pe.n
the children. Rev. Richard F. Man- interest in cubbing among the parby Flynn R. Person, Treasurer town 4152.
Present Owner
20.
well sang two pleasing selections, ents. From the opinions and sugwh'ile Betty Story, summoned from gestions expressed, it is hoped thal
1--------------her task as dish-washer, proved her Chief Warner's ambition will be April 18, 1949
D-Four or five room
skill as elocutiollJist. Her reading on fully realized, to have Belchertown Schoonmaker & Schoonmaker
G. Keezer
apartment. Call Chi
"Getting Thin" was greatly enjoyed one of the leading Cub and Scout- Attorneys-at-law
~1I .,• • , '!. ~I Tel.... a061
-n·.
.... ,
and nverse clutrges. ,,1~' '.' ,
"",as was l{owa~ Shri~t:litrs perf9rI1l,- \ng..~yn"--.in.~he district:- '-t"•.,JIo War~':Massachtl&ett!t·,·

$36995

I

Quirk Oil

Co.

Range and Fuel

-------------------

$1

--_._ _

_---

&

~

\

PRICE S\.50 YE.\R, 5c COpy

JANE WYMAN
with Dadrl Nh'clI

TO\\;~-~J~~~AN-TJ<;-'l-Z-s-=~~i1~I; Street,\~~~~iii~iiii~iiiiiiii~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ opposite St. Francis Church.
ble Service and Quality
MORTGAGEE'S S:\LE OF
Reasonable Prices. Mrs.
FliSS, Prop, Tel. 3:>72.
RE:\L ESTATE

Entered as second-cia.<:, matte: _-\pni 9. i915 at the post-office at 3eichertown. ~a.<:" .. under the Act oi ~arch 3. 1879

l,ol'cly

e'SHED NO TEAHS"

tf.

I

I're,tOI1

Wallace [:orrl

'1\'1. .'~73

Ry ther & Warren Co.

1',.

Friday, the 13th
I

Tickets on Sale

Death of
Mrs. Walter D. Dunhar

Annual Scout Drive

The annual Scout drive, which is
Tickets for the forthcoming Mock
Trial and moving picturc show, hein" held from :VIa\' 5th to May
illrs. 1\'ancy Angeline (Ballou) sponsored by the Lions club, are now 15tlt thi,.; year, is Illo're urgent than
Dunbar, 76. died last FridaI' at her on sale at Jackson's, Morey'S, Ar- ever as all modern improvements arc
.homc. Shc was born ;\111'. iI), 1872. thur's Snack ilar, Phillips Storc, the anticipated to be made at the Scout
daughter of Thomas and Eliza Greenlawn Resl.lurant and \Veb- camp at Chesterfield, if sufficient
mone\' is obtained.
(Phelps) Ballou. She was marr:ed' ster's,
This site has been chDscn as the
Au(!ust, 1R')7 to \Valter D. Dunbar.
best in Hampshire County. Hol\'She was a member of the Congreever. its needs and necessities arc
gational church and its I-lome DeGourl1lel~, come early!
Showboat Millstrel
mal1\·. Iherefore we trtlst that all will
_* :I': +: partment. alsn of the Daughters of
-1I1cthodist Churchgil'c'
as generously as po!Csible to
. William J. Delaney, Pastor I
Gnilln Veterans, and was a formcr
"An evening of good, Wholesome
School at lOa. m.
fun."
That's what tltc Methodist help make it one of the largest and
member of Union Grange.
in" Worship at 11 a. 11\.
She leaves five children, Mrs. dhurcil promised its patrons at the most cllmpletely modernized boys'
Card Party Committee Pearl
I !.IIllC That i\'\adc a nifferKimball and Robert Dunbar Showboat Minstrel last week Frid.!y camps in \\'bter~l \,ia<.;sachusetts.
Andrew Scars, Sr., who was re,thers' Day,
A card party under the auspices of Bclchertown. Mrs. Olive Runyan 11ight, and that's what they deliverChoir Rehearsal at 5.45 p. of St. Francis church will be held on of Willimansett. Raymond Dunba) ed. Those attending must have ex- centh' ch",en <:hairman of Troop 507
Scout committee, will be the comlllUMay 19. A Westinghouse F. M. of Amherst, and Stanlev Dunbar of pected something worth while, fot
nity chairman for this district.
I,'cllowshipin Vestry at 7 radio wiU be given away at that Belchertown: two broth-ers, Lorenzo they came in droves.
All seats
~ * 'i<
~I"lla Potter, leadcr.
timc, There will be a meeting next of Crlllnecticut and William Ballou were taken before the show was
It Bible Study Class at the Tuesday evening, and all the com- of Belchertown; a sister, Mrs. Hat- scheduled to start, and betwecn 75
Parsonage at 8 p. m.
mittee arc asked to be present. The tie Holcomb of Belchertown; 13 and 100 stood it out around thl:
committee consists of Mrs. Charles grandchildren and two great grand- edges of the hall, while some went
E. O'Reilley, chairman; Mrs. Clar- children.
home. The box office had to stop
Historical Association
Francis ChurchThe funeral was held Sunday at 2 selling tickets, something which
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor ence Robinson, Mrs. Andrew Sears,
Sr., Mrs. Andrew Sears, Jr., Mrs. at the home on North Main street doesn't often happen.
Meeting
Joseph T. Collins, Curate
George Smith, Mrs. Robert Hanifin, and was private. Rev. Richard F,
At the front of the stage, white·
Mas~es :
Mrs. Paul Austin, Mrs. Napoleon Manwel,l. . offici~lte~..
The. bear;.r;; capped \1'aVe!, (painted by :\ancy
9.:>0 a. 1II.
Benoit, Mrs. Armand Desmarais, we!'e \-\ IIItam 1'. Knnba'lI. Sr., \-\' 11- Bock) rose b<!neath the ship's rail,
Twenty were present at the an\II.
Mrs. Arthur Brennen, Mrs. Fer- limn F. Kimball. .II' .. Albert Bunyan which had been fitted out with a lift: nual mceting of the Belchertown
nando Forrest, Mrs. Rosario Hdle- of \Villimanse1t and Frank Avery of, preserver, if needed. The only ones Historical Association. hdd at the
feuille, Mrs. Henry Eskett, Mrs. A- Pelham. Burial lI'as in South ceme- needing it were possibly thos'e wh" Stone HOllse on April 28, the date
- I >l1'1"ht ~hil!1~ImancJa Smith, Mrs. Sidney \Vheble. tery,
took a razzing at the hands of the of the first town meeting el'er held
iHg' Servin! at 9.15 a. m.
Miss
Mabel
O'Neill,
Miss
Hazel
\
end men, Elwyn Bock, Fred Very, here.
.
Schoul at 10 a. m.
Charles, Mrs. Henry Lamoreux. \
Earl ~-Iartin. Anthony Amico, Earl
~Irs. E. F. Shul11\\,~y gave the reMrs.
EucJide LaBrecque,
;\1 rs.
Baker-Ashby Wedding Henrichon and Elmer Carrington. ,port of the rccord1l1g clerk. and
~I( )~IL\ \
Stephen Hoydilla, iVlrs. William II
~'1 rs. Rachel Shulllway was pianist) ~Irs. WaJt:r Brown, the report of
Henneman, Mrs. Ra\'nHllld Menard,
Miss l'aulille Ann Baker, daugh- and conductor. and at the cntertain-, the custodIan. The report of the
n:EsnAY
Mrs. Louis Peet, M~-s. francis i\[c- ter 01 Mr. and ,\lrs. Alexander 1.). ll1ent'~ c10sc wa~ presented with {]r,\\"- treasurer. Le,,:is H. mackn~er, \~-~s
Guinn and Mrs. James Baker.
Baker of Springfield Road, and ers anel a gift :,y Edward Henri- read by ~Ilss Ella. :\', Stebbl.ns, \1 0
_____ ___ _
WIlliam Edward Ashby uf 2"orth chon, interlocuto~, on behalf of the also ga\'e the aucl!tnr s repOlt.
Auxiliary.
\v
ilIain St., son of Mr. and Mrs. wil-Icast.
Mrs. Shumway \\'as re-elected reField,
ar-I Roland Hayes Concert
limll E. Ashby, Sr., uf Framingham,
Specialty numbers in Part I in- cording clerk, and ~Ir. Blackmer,
I were united in marriage last satur-lclUdeel accord ian solos by Jean. treasurer.
Attention is called to the concert, day morning at 9 :It St. Francb Squires; "1'5 a Little Alabamr,' G~orge .-\. ~'oo1e. presidel:t. \~'h()
WEDNESDAY
I by Roland Hayes at the John M, church, by Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Coon," by ~·l;:rjorie Dodge; a t~p' presl~ed,. app~.I~;ed a non.l:nat1l1~
Greene hall, Northampton, on Fri- curate of the ollllrch, who used the dance by SylVIa Small; "Harmol1lz- I COnll111ttec con,bt.ng nf Blake _J ac~
day, May 13, the proceeds to go double ring service.. .
ing" by th; end men, anel rh,\-th,m son, ~Irs. H. F. P;Ck and. Mn•. A THURSDAY
1 he traditional weddmg marches band selett,ons by 1st grade puplb thur ~enneman, \\ho nommatef. tl~e
Meeting of Garden Club towards the expenses of the Wcek
Day Schools of Religious Educa- were rendered by Mrs. Mary C. under the direction of Miss Irene follow1l1g trustees, subsequent)
Town HaH at 2 p. m.
tion in this area. Tickets will be a- Landers, church organist. Seweig'5 Orlando, teacher. This was very, lected:
Scouts at 7.30 p. m.
vailable from Rev, Mr. Manwell.
Ave Maria and On Tliis D~y were finely d.one .. Sally McC:r~y, ?ne of
Mrs. Leila S. Curtis. William B.
sung by Leon Geoffroy of tins .town. t~e p~pIls. did an exquIsI~e Job of French, Mrs. Ida Hurlburt. Belding
Rod and Gun
Miss Margaret Dunn of Clncopee dlrect1l1/? Part I c1os~d WIth a song F. Jackson, Blake S. Jackson. Geo.
TOMORROW
Falls was maid o~ honor, and John by the mte.rlocutor, .hlmself.
A. Poole, Charles L. Randall. ;\lr,_
Movies in Recreation Room at Me- Galuzo of Saxonville was best man.
Part II .1l1cl~ded Scotch so~gs by "'aIter Brown, Mrs. Louise A. SherFRIDAY
morial Hall.
'lU1e bride was given in marriage by Andrew Gllohnst of Gran~'y' m ~os- man Mrs. Julia T. Shumway, Mrs.
J\.ssociatirlll Food Sales at
her father.
"
tume: .the "Pussycat Song,. by Nor- Mar~ E. Spencer. Ella A. Stebbim,.
Wildcats
in
Memorial
Hall
at
8
Store in Belchertown and
The
bride
was
att~red
111 a wlute Ima WItt and Fa~ Aye~s :n cat cos- Harold F. Peck. Charles H. San'5 Market in Bondsville at p. m., under a~spices of ~oung
Married Couples Club of DWIght. nylon taffeta gown WIth bertha neck- tumes replete WIth tarls, a duet, ford Lewis H. Blackmer.
'
line, full skirt wivh peplum, and a "The Song I Love." by Grace PurJuliet cap with fingertip veil. The, rin~ton and M,ax Bock (a numbel
Mrs. Shumway W:l.-'; elected a proary Group of W. S. of C.
bride's bouquet was a cascade of whIch the audIence loved. too): a "Tam committee, and the following
ilIrs. Harold Suhm.
Triana Cattleya orohic1s with white barber shop quintet; and "Louis, ~ere named a hospitality committee:
Coming Evellts
ribbons.
i Drop that Gun," a colorful number Mrs. Blake S.
Jackson. ~lr" BelMay 18
The maid of honor waS attired in by Marie Hubbard and Janice Story, ding F. Jackson and !\lrs. Arthur
O. E. S, Meeting.
deep rose taffeta with bertha collar,
The show closed wirh a spark\in~ Henneman.
full skirt and peplum, Juliet cap and number, "Here Goes the SI~?\I'boat,
It was voted to continue the esMav
19
SATURDAY
short veil. She carried a cascade ar- and "The Grand Old Flag. the na- say contest, open to Seniors at B.
Party,
St. Francis Church Card
in Recreation Room at Merangement of Triana Cattleya or-. tional emb'em being brought to the H: S,. making a visit to the Stone
Hall.
chids with ribbons to match her Ctnter of the stage and htld by Be\-- House. C. L. Randall was again
May 20
erly Sporbert.
named to be in charge.
Monthly Meeting W. S. of C. S. gown.
llhe two mothers wore crepe print: Those in the ohorus were Paul
Greetings from the former custoMay 21
dresses with blue and white acces-l Rock, Max Bock, Fa~' Ayers, Everett dian, Mrs. Leila S. Curtis of GreenMock Trial and Moving Pictures
sories, and had corsages of Cattleya ,Sporbert. Lloyd Chadbour~e, Jr., £'e ' d, expressed in a letter to the
in Memorial hall, under auspices of orchids. Spring flowers were in the: Albert Dewhurst, Earl Alhs, Dan treasurer,
were relayed to the meetLions Club.
church.
.
\' MacPhee, Margaret Bock, Grace ing.
May 26
-cont1l1ued on page 3-<onnnueci on page 3-continued on page 2Supper at Dwight Chapel.

! Friday, the 13th, will be a lucky
Churchd.;~y f'.'r thosc who C~JI1I.C carly to the
. I d F "anwell Pastor: GIrl Scout, A A~Soclatlon food ~alcs
I{IC lar
lVI,
,
' cIIOlce
'
I (e
I I
School: . Primary
Depart-,I aneI Ilm:e ~ I
lClr
of lIe
ccta1-,
tl . "rac\es at 9 30. I ble dallltles to bc found there:
D
I . ' t j ,' 0"I'lei "'It' ' 1045, a . n1 I 'I"IIlle: 230
1'1
1'1 II'11'IpS , S
,tnrc
n- \\ 01 Slip,
•
, .
'1 ' j1 I I ' ,; accs: .
,
"I . 'I 'j'l t I'· In 'j'hy 111 e c lertown and LlJJcllln s :VlarC lUll
Ia
k-et .111 11 nn(ISVI'11 e, \1' I10 ·l;lVe
I
'1 . 1t'
1-''allllY
'1 S
l)a'
(tenllrISUn
,).
~
erousl), offered space f()]' the saIes,

i

I
i

i
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C0l1g1'cgaliollul Chul'oh

PAGE TWO

"1 h"1l'e
lried,oflcn 10 ,
ana"'zc
thel E IIcracrClllCn
'
t Allll('lIJlCC·(1
PLAN NOW
,
"
lIIurl' desirable lu girls ~han c1elll.en- ,;eerel of
l'pair sL,t'vicc 011 1\11 111l1KCH of
Ihe best leadll11g' J cvcr
\:) \:)
Noles
I: (IS and Players by a Itaclory
tary schulli teadllng or t('adllllg knew. \\'ith one it was skil ~ul q,lIes- t \1"
I i\J" I' \1 von Hu{en ul
I
raill",1
l'il<l1o
Huihie,·
wilh
35
all)'wherc :liong the line, fur that lioning which woke Ihe 1()l'p,d mllld:, 1_' J,' .11ll 1,1"1 ",: 1"111'11111>11'11 '111Uhristian Jo'alllily Day will be
.
.
I I .'\\'. tl' ' ~ .\,m;1n 10011 . , 0 '
, '
Ex pcriellcc,
FOl"l11crl y
m:llIL'r.
E\'ery sign points toward Wllih
anolher It was I II' )11, 1,111 1) , Il()Ullce
'I
'
l 01
' tllel'l'
observcd on Stlllda \', \\'hCI1 famiI
'"
el1";l"elllen
,;111115
I'IAN()
CO.
/(11,1
a III"re wnsilIPratc all itmlc towarll val'ied allack on each (ay
1"lg'"
lies arc urged to a"Ltcll" church as
.
. II 'SPI'II)- (1-1 1I ,,' \ I Ie I' 1'1\
'. l'l1 "'I''''
", I,
I 1'(lll"I't
,~
,~
. l'II';RCli ~\USIC CO. of
tl'aclll'rs ull thc palt (If thc public, lem, unIH'I'(IIctahk,
SIIlIlU
atlllg, I eX- I kc
'"I"ww 11 " ,Oil II [ '\1:'
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Breen, C, S. C., of India, Cromwell, Conn., and from Holyoke,
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Breen, C, S. S. R" Amherst, 'Vare, Granby and BelWe will buy your old
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be
a
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WItness, WIlliam, M. Welch, Esspeakers.
whose son David recently dieei in Pennsylvania, Minnesota, New JerThel'e were' eig'ht in the as agent for the Palll Revere Life I
I am still sure that a larger nUI11- his fre"hman year at the 'University sey New York, North Carolina, 0- quire, Judge of smd. <;ourt, this
but
one died at the age of Insurance Co. of \Vorcester. His
hio: California, Il1inois, In(1irrna and thirteenth day of April m the year
bel' of our scholastic:llly success ful of M a"sachusetls.)
father died two year5 territory comprises Amherst, Palthe one farthest away waS a Clark one thousand nine hundred and
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mer, \Vare, Granby and Belchersider the advantages of a career in
Listen to the old clock below me University student in 'Worcester, forty-nine.
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who came from Baghdad.
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orous air-hostessing seem so much
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The Stone

'T own Cleaners

Having Purchased the Plumbing Business
of
M. C. BAG(;S
I am prepared to take care of' your

Plumbing & Heating
OIL BURNERS

ELECTRIC PUMPS

Eaves Troughs

Sheet Metal \Vorl\:

Supplics

K.E.GROUT
Tel. 2071

ford

ford

Fur Storage
Service

I

SERVICE

SALES

All Model Cars and Trucks
Are Now Available
THUCKS Onc-half TOil to 3 Ton

PASSENGER CAR PRICES
From ~1, La3.10 to $2,400.90 Delivered

SEYFFER MOTOR SALES, INC.
121-1,,3 Elm St., Holyoke
(Formed" Charles E, Coclc.:re, Inc.)

.

For Local Sales and Sel'vice

Call or See BOB CAMP, Tel. 2131 Belchertown

=

Historical A!';t!neiation
i\Jcding
--c{Jlllin\l~rl

fr'"11 p;l;,:e 2,-~'

Early in the se;l,"11 1 S['lIt cards
bearillg' the da\'s ancl hOllrs \\'e were
open to tlte L,'-rrl Jerkry Inn, Wiggins 'J'a\'l'rI1, Iiolel :-;"rthampton,
The Killll,all ill Sprill;:field, The
\V eldon in (; I'l'en field, The Roger
Smith in Holyoke, etc,
The House has 11<'('n ''i",n oil all
reglliar clays and s('veral otlwr days
by appointmC'nt.
The cllstodians ha\'e made many
repairs on china, ifla,s, and plaster,
and ha\'e aho covered for preservation the drawing of Ander5011\'ille
Prisoll Calllp by Thomas f)'Dca, a
one,time prisoner oI this camp in
18G4, whcre 35,(j(JO prisoners \\'ere
kept. \Ve hopc to have this on exhihition this season.
We have hac! 2(, gifts dllring the
year, 0111' a \\'illialll and \larv
Chest, frr>m the I-Ierman C. Knigl{t.
l',t:\le. ~i\'en by \Irs. Knight. and
fO\'\I1('rl\' «Wiled b\' the B:lr<lwcll
sisters, . \\'c also ha~'e aver" inter(,qil1~ history or I'almn, \i'hich is
C'\("eh' cOl1lwned wit h the h iSlOry
<If IkJchert",,\'n. and \\'a' gi\'en by
\Irs, Oli\'(: Hamilton,
nn ~larch 12 s('\'('ra1 jf0ml' De1):lrtllH'11l 11ll'1I11)('r< anri «Ilwr friends
l()lirnt'YNi tl) (~rcenfi(·ld 10 ;!lYC
\Ir.', Curtis :\ slirprise call on h':r
'lIs! 1>;rt1'.<l:\\·. \\'C' fOllnd her enir'\'ing her \\~\\al ,,'~,c! health ami ;11
~(;',rl'-pirils, :;;111" \\'as \'el'\' much interes\('d in the doings at'the Stone
Home
exprl'so;ed
a hopeon that
markC'fs :lncl
wO\lld
o;non he placed
the
Thomson lot. as an act of appreciation for their part in establishing
the Historical ,·\ssnc'ation.
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Do You Know
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and
to all
have
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in nn\' wav to make the season of
19+9 'a Sll~Cl'SS,

Showboat Minstrel

About Chris.tian Science?

-continued from p'age 1-

If you are not correctly informed ahout Christian Science,
how can you discuss it intE:llig"ntly? Take this opportunity
to learn some of the facts about tlib religion that has done
so much to heal human ills al\(I free :;ufferers from human

Purrington. :\'orma Witt, Marie
Hubbard, Janice Story. Dorris Delane\', llelen :,\1ac1;hee, Eleanor
Spo;hert. Gene\"e Henrichon. Lois
\\'hite,
:'\\arguerite
Carrington,
\Ian' Dunbar, Irene Orlando. Frrrnces 'Hoc1~'f'n, \!'lclred Hock. Edith
\Iiller, T"oretta :\mien and Doris
Purrngton,
The orchestra cf'nsi~ted of Helen
Lister. trumpet: \Va'ter Piper, saxoohone: Cnl Peterson, trombone:
Rachel Shumway, pianist; Frank
Fleur\', drums.
The committee in charge was Ann:l 'Vitt. chairman: Dorris Dehney,
Catherine On'", Margaret Rock,
Norma Witt, Llovd Chadbourne,
Grace Purrington, 'Roberta Chevalier, Ed:rh Thierau1t,
Catherine
'Chadbourne, Burt Collis, Donald
Terry and E. Clifton Witt, Jr.

misery,

Attend

A FREE LECTURE
en ti tied

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
ITS REVELATION OF
DIVINE SONSHIP"
by Ralph E. Wagers, C. S. B., of
Chicago, Illinois
Member of the Board (If Lectureship of
The Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

MONDAY, MAY 9
8:15 P. M., in

SOCIAL SCIENCE
CLUB HOUSE
WARE
Christian Science Society of
VVare, ~assachusetts

Methodist Church NotM
lead
the
:'\lonrr
Potter will
Youth Fello\\'''hip meeting at the
ve$trv.
Tl~e :Vliss:onary Group of the 'V.
S. of C. S, will meet with :'\lr". Harold SlIhm next w~ek Frida;'.

Cordially Invites You to Attend
Church Services nrc held in Social Science Club House,
Ware, Sundays at 1l o'clock, and third Wednesdays at 7.45,
Sunday School is at 11 o'clock.

Town Items
H:I~d"'i"k ch·fc:I,[ed H. H. S. 11-~

la:'t
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF

HOLLAND FARM

White Holhnd Turkeys
SOc per pound, Dressed Weight,
The Fril'ndly Neighbors \\let at
.
WARE. FRl.,- SAT., MAY 6
In Belchertown
There's ~l song in m)' heart. this
the h01l\e of \1 rs. Elsie Rhodes on By virtuc of and in executIOn of
Wm, Holden
Nina I'oeh
eggs cr;lcked or unsuitable
lllorning.
~Ia\'
-I. It was voted to join the the power of sale cuntained in ;l cer- Also
~~DARK
PAST"
h;ltching
A lilt in the springtime air.
AII{herst Clluncil of Church \\"omen. t;lin mortgage given by Thomas
SOc dozen
Ill'cause th~ sun is S<l shining
Jas. Cr"i~
T,YIIII Han
and
1\lrs. Eddes Ross wa.' chosen Spellman of Belchertown, Massachu:\nd birds' songs arc everywhere.
~~MAN FROM TEXAS"
delegate, with \Irs. Edith Jenks, :\1- setts to Ware Co-Operatiye Bank, a - - - - - - - - - - - - - temate.
corporation duly establ\She~ ~\I~d
BULLDOZING
God has sent the springtime
After the lirit'ndly ~cighbors' having its usual place of busmes.~ 111
To li[t winter's blanket oE snn\\'.
SUN.,- MON., MAY 8-9
meetin or was adjourned. the group Ware Massachusetts, dated June 8. Pasture dea ring. brush remo
So wc can re.llizc His kindness
Glen Ford
Nina I'ocb
And II is great love to us. show! met as"'the women oE Union Cllapcl1945 'and recorded with I-I;lmpshiredrainage •. lanc\ improvell1ent ;lnc\
~tUNDERCOVER
Socidy and it W:lS planned to have County Deeds, book 992, page. 397. conservation work.
It filh; our hcarts with gladness. a s:llad ~nd baked bean supper on of which mortgage the undcrslgned .
Robin Farlll
Roland \V;nter
R.
Gi\'e; us courage tn start in anew l\'lay ZO. thc proc['clls to be useel is the prcsent holder. for breach of
Tel. 2057
~~TUNA
CLIPPER"
To sow cur seeds of kindness.
towards painting' the outside of the conditions of said mortgage and for tf.
\Vith a bOl1nti ful harvest in view!
Chapel at sOllie future date. Mr;.-, the purpose of fort'Closinl? the same - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 DAYS COM. TUE .• MAY
-Edith M. Jenks
l\larie n. Lemon was chosen c.hair- will be sold at public auction at 2 :00 FOR SALE-Bureaus, chests, beds.
JUlie
Peter
l\!argnrel
Dwight. Mass.
man of the supper Clllllmittce, with in the afternoon on Tuesday, May table dishes of all kiHds. books,
Allysoll
J,awlonl O'Briell
April 15. ~ <)-19
~Irs. Edith Jenks as assistant. The 17. 1949; said sale will be held on lor heaters. tools ~nd m:\I1)' mo
"LITTLE WOMEN"
fund for p;;inting the chapel Wa'the premises described in s:lid mort- items at Grisc'; Secondhand Furnistarted with ten dollars contributed g:lge and being all that parcel of lure Shop. East St.. Ware. Rear of
In technicolor
bl' tl\l' Friendly ~cighbors' club. land, situate in said Belchertown, Hampshire Brcwcry. Open Saturl'lus Short Sullject,
••------~-....;.--High School Honor Roll "I'hc Friendly Ncighbors hal"c a ba'- bounded and dcscribed as. foll~ws; dal' from 9-5,
ance of SZOO in their trcasury. It said parcel of Jand contams sixty _-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
First f1on~rs
is estimated that it will cost :'>500 tn threc acres, 1I10re or less. with the
BELCHERTOWN :\IARKET
eln the .iob.
buildings thereon:
. ,
\.
f
Quality J\leats and Pnw\SIons
(:\ \'('r;lges of 90 or over)
\Ir. and l\lrs. Raymond .\in,·
i'\ortherly by ro:ld le~lc mg rom
I,ast llividel1l1 011 Sadllg"
worth o[ Shelburne were guests of the house formerly of Charles BarTel. 2611
connt shares at the rate of
:\1 r. ~nd ~'I rs. Ra \·nlotlCl Jenks on rett to the hOllse fonnerly of Charles
---- - - - - - - - Seniors:
Frida\' cycnin~.
.
Barrett to the house formerly of Cal- SPECIAL for Saturdays
PER
:\nn ,\l1sti\l
. '
vin Barrett; Eastcrly by lands of days, Cottage Cht'cse,
Bctt)' B ishojl
fohn Fenton formerly of Barrdl;
Belchertown
CENT
Virginia Booth
Town ltenls
Southerly by lands of Martin SeelgTel. 3273
A ll\la Geslock
Ware Co-operative Bank
M t. Vernon Ch:lpter. O. E. S" wick and westerly by lands formerly
Ruth Sullivan
You pay )ill.00 p~l' 1II0llth for
will hold its 1110nthly meeting on of said Charles Barrett. being the
share you "uiJ"cri ue.
1
May 18. instead of the 11th. due to same premises conveyed to Den;tis TOWN CLEANERS-Main
Juniors:
compoulldell four tilu~s u yeor.
the Grand Ch:lpter sessions to be B. Sullivan by deed from, J erel;t1ah 0 postte St. Francis Church. D
.
Mary Adzima
MOlley a"uiln!>le 011 first
I·
W
held in Worcester May 10. 11 and Long and the same de.scnbed ,m a ~ndable Service and
Richard Hazcn
gages.
12.
.
,. mortgage deed from saId ?enl1\s B, at Reasonable Prices. Mrs.
Robert Hodgen
Gene LaVerne and IllS v\i lId Sullivan to the Palmer Savmgs Bank W F
P
Tel 3372
PaYlllellls lila,. 1Jt! IMiulc at
Evans Wcstwell
.
1
H
11
.
1872 an d record ed .\!1 f . oss. rap,
.
.
Cats will be at the Memona
a dated Apnl 1.
Gloria Wildey
.JACKSON'S STORE
Satunl:lY night. May 7th. at 8 Hampshire County Deeds, bo<?k 30? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Sophomores:
o'clock. sponsored by Club 50. The page 83 and the same a~ descnb~d 111
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Young Married Couples' Club of a mortgage deed of saId Denms B. REAL ESTATE Service and
Grace Doubleday
Dwight.
Sullivan dated April 24. 1889 and ~urance Protection.
Toan Kemicki
The Granby Catholic Women's recorded with said Registry, book
Ralph Trombly
Robert Rhodes
Club is sponsoring another \Jollar- 424. page 389 to which deed and
Tel. 3296
A nn Russell
a-Week .Club. This time it is of- mortgages reference is made for a f
George Smith
Ware, Mass.
fering sheets, pillow cases, blan- full and particular deocription ofl ________________
Freshmen:
kets and silverware, both plate and said conveyed premises.
BOB'S AUTO BODY Anna Antonovitch
sterling. Drawings every .week for TERMS OF SALE:. Thrce hun- and painting a specialty.
Leon Antonovitch
twenty weeks.
Anyone I11terested dred ($300.00) dollars m cash at the 4541.
Tel. 536-\V
Eighth Grade:
please contact Mrs. Thomas W. time and place of sale •.balance to be
Bobbie Ayers.
Deliverieti 'l'hur~da.ys or 011
Fuss.
pald at the time of dellVery of deed tf
Margot Austin
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
McKillop
at
the
office
of
the
mortgagee
on
or
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
-------~---=----I
Ralph Pittsley
Mary Jean Reilly
THE COMMONWEALTH
are par:nts of a daughtc~. born before M~y 21, 1949. ?ale :vil1 be READY MIX CONCRETE,
'\pnl 7/ at l\hrv Lane IlOspltal.
made subject to all unp~\1d taxes and
C
d CI'
MASSACH USETTS
Joyce Wood
- Th~ - Crllo~' 'Camera Club will assessments and liens, if :lny.
:r. o~cret~, an
Immey
meet at. the librarv
\l'I\-E
BANK ( ason B' anas
upp leSs,aIJU
.., &'~
Second H ollors
.
- next week l'Fn,
I" WARE C 0 - OPER
'1
' ,
'uravel C o.
day I1Ight. :\ grol~P ~f. s Ie e,
by Flynn R, Person. Treasurer
Tel. Spfld. 81662. or
(Averages of 85 or over)
from the Photogr:lphlc SocIety 01
Present Owner
L dl
321
.
l'd
.,
'11
b l:
u ow
AmerIca
s
I
e
Clrct\lt
WI
Seniors:
shown. Slides Df varying grades April 18, 1949
--------------Mary Busll
will be in thL, collection. allowing Schoonmaker & Schoonmaker
FOR SALE-Dressed Fowl.
Edna Lamoureux
a greater area of criticism than Attorneys-at-law
Frank Towne
William Russell
usual.
Ware,
Massachusetts
Tel.
3653
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IM6.
Shirley Snow
D,'HOthy Socha

Spring

Dwight Items

REAL ESTATE

=

Quirk Oil

Range and Fuel

Juniors:
Richard Cook
Alice Heath
Jean Squires
Frank Wezniak
Barbara Young
Sophomores:
Thomas Bleau
Robert Camp
Beverley Dorey
Catherine Romaniak
Bella Ross
Freshmen:
Roger Bowler
Fernando Forrest
Marjorie Jackson
Constance Socha
Eighth Grade:
Shirley Fitts
Ruth Jenks
Ann Joyal
Raymond Lambert
Bernard Lamoureux
Richard Moore
Carol Morse
Jean Rhodes

" .I

Garden Club Notes

Grange Nolel!i
WHEBLE'S Welding Service.
The Garden club will hold its
able electric welder.
Be:lchler-·lty
1st annual meeting in the old The 3rd and 4th degrees wer~ con- town 4152.
town hall next week Thursday aft- ferred on a large class of candidates M20
ernoon at 2.
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Pearl Very~__' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
At the meeting held at Mrs. was master of the 3rd degree, The
N'11'rtl'"~nnlron.
Robert Bmden's in Dwight, re- inspecting deputy was John Black- W A!'lTED-Four or
.
. 1ar mer 0 f N ort I1 0 range. '1'1 Ie r efresh- furmshed •apartment,
ports were given.
one of partlcu
.
interest being that of grade school ment committee were Mr. ancl Mr~. Charles A)ers. 4281.
teachers on work being done by Daniel MacPhee and Mrs. Anmethem on conservation.
At Union Bruce, There will be no card party ASTER PLANTS for sale.
Mrs, Louise
School. under the direction of Mr." this week due to conflicting dates,
Tel.
4514
Loftus. teacher. the entire ground, the next one being May 14.
cleared
of
brush.
Mr~·I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
were
vV,heeler reported on the BostOl,
flower show. 1\lrs. Donald SampCard of Thanks
son read excerpts from Penn. the
Florist. At the close of the meet- The family of the late Nancy Wilbur G, Coltey of
ing. Mrs. Bush was remembered Angel'ine Du~bar wishes t~ ~xpress St. has applied for a
",,",,,,,lin,,lfoOUND-On Quabbin, large
with a basket of gifts in honor of deep and smcere appreCiatIOn to tore 275 gallons of
male hound.
her 23rd
wedding
anniversary. their friends and nei~hbors, the Met- above ground. A he
Harlan Davis
Tea was served by the hostess, as- ropolitan District Water Commis- petition will be held
Dog- Officer
sis ted by other Dwight members. sion employees, tbe Metacomet Fox, evening, May 12, at 8.30
The club :\ccept~c\ an invitation to Rod and Gun Club and the Amherst electmen's room.
CHARLES F, AUSTIN
providc and arran"'e garden flow- Lodge of Odd Fellows. who by
Fire Department
ers at Leeds May 14 and 15. when sympathy, kind deeds and floral
ISAAC A. HODGEN
Apr. 28,
the ho)spital celebrates itg 25th :In- tributes helped us to carry our
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
.
row in the loss of our mother.
Selectmen 0/ Beld/{:rto'Um
May 3.
mversary.

tnlintl
Entered as ~econd-ciM:; matt~: APril 9. 191': at the post-office at neicilertown. :MM:; .. under the Act
VOL. 35

or :-1a:-ch 3. 1879
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St. Francis Card Party

Death of
Mrs. Mary Moriarty

SUNDAY

P. T. A. Meeting

The committee (In the card parThere will be a 1'. T. A" II1cet-Congregational Churcht)' to be heJel in the
Pine RlIom
ing in \\emori;ll hall on :'>I()nday
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor next, Thur~day cvening lIlet on
Mrs. Mary (Bowler) ",Ioriarty evening at H. The program coma sm;cessful died Tu'"sday morning in her homc mittee is not yet able to announce
Church School: Primary Depart- Tuesday and had
Mrs. Scars and
Mrs.lon Cold Spring Ruad in her 88th the full progr;llI\. but it is sure of
ment at 10.45; other gracles at 9.30. mceting.
Morning \Vorship at 10.45 a. m, Fcrnandc, Forrest will t:lke
re-, \'car. She was the widow of lhe a film th:lt is one of the man\' that
"As a Man Thinkcth,"
I turns
on the tickets on Sunday'Iate James F. Moriarty.
Born in are free anc! available for lise in
YOl,th Fellowship at 7 p, Ill. at morning.
Holy"ke she hac! "pent the greater \·isual ec!u,ation in the schook that
l'ari~h I-Iou~e.
I
part ,,[ Iwr Ii re in this town. She are of general inkrest to the pub·iie.
Morm()n \)eputation, guest speak-I',
was a de\'out member of St. Tiraneis
E\'er\'l>l1e kllows [ull well tlu[
el~s.
Trial Indefinitely Post- church,
there l;asn'l been a dull meetin:.;
-Methodist Churchponed
Mrs. Moriarty is slIn'h"ed bv f"ur thus far and the cOllling one is n()~
,
\\"11'
J D I P t I "1'1
r
.
CI I
tIl", t daughters. M il;nic :\. Flahc;·ty at llikek to be all (·xc:eptilln.
I,ev.
I lam . e aney. as or 11 ;\1
lC k.IOIIS
. ,,:Il'gard
'1
("'. Dostal 01- Lu d I t - IS
, expecte[I t I1at t \1e nClll1l1lat.
T" 1 lI)'I ann<Hmces
M"
1" t "•Ilome.
~llhoUI.II·lcl.llllgSC\hVOoOrl.ehatl'I)I0:lta·lml 'l\
S'.l C locI 11l :l ;(l ·c I ,'y"ln g 71 1C lure·1low . Kathr\'n E. Swcenv of \\'O\'ce,-\in g committee will bring in :I
I
IV
.,
11l.
,lOW
sc lce u 1ee1 ror IV av las
d 1"11
I' "
I I lit
f
fr
I'"
"\\'u~ 1.'
L1", lIke!' I"Ot. !-[(11111·11!..._.·...
be('n'IIlrI e f'\\lIe
't I
t
onarly
"
...
y
pos '
·pone d ancI I ter
k an f ',a J.I I\.'11
. of - () - S a e 0 0 Icer, at tIl, meetIng.
n
Youth Choir Rehearsal at 5.45 p. that all tickets sold will be redeem- )R· -;';1 lour grafTllI)c~! (renF.' ,Dr. Jal~lyeS
1
t .
'bl t . . J' a 1ertv 0
a.mcr.', canor I' ..
ed, It II "", s beull
m.
~
amos Impossl cOD . 1 \ • d T d' I
D
1 f
Junwr Prom Tonight
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 7 get the whole cast together for re- L a~;e , " aln .'U It 1 A. o'~dtal 'Iod
. ffi.
hearsals.
i ,He ow, ~.n( one great gran e l l .
PL' C
1 I
I
homas r. Flalwrtv II of Palmer.;
The Tuninr Prom will be held toms r.ssey, eacer.
--.-- - 1'1"
.
Adult Bible Stud Class at the
••
tHee nep 1ews. ;'vlaunre and James night. Following are chairmen:
8
I Waterworks ASSOCIation Moriarty at home and Frank Mori·
P
Y
Hazel More\'
Meth 0 d 1st
arsonage at
p. m.
Here Next Week
a,rty of Ho Iy.oke, a~ d
one '
mece. Mrs, General
Alice Heath
-St. Francis Church".
. '
I',rnest Chaplll of South Hadley.
Music
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 1 . i\ext 1 hursday prom,15cs to be. a I Funeral is this morning at 9.30 Decorations
Susan Squire,;
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, CurILte I big day oyer at quabbIr~ R:ser~O\r, 1 in St. Francis church. a solemn high Refreshments
Frank Wezniak
Suuday Masses:
\\·I.lel~ the Metrol~ol.lt.an DI~tnct COIl1- mass of requiem being celebrated by Ad\'. and Tickets
Joyce Fleurent
,
~lIISS10n, watcr dlVlSIon. Will be hosts Re.... Andrew Sullivan, assisted bl' Clean-up
Robert Hodgen
St. Franclti, 9.30
It1 pe r ROn t0 tl Ie.,N" ew E~ngI an d I Rev. foseph Co!·lins. deacon. and"
' Iia. Ill.
'
1'11'_' ('
d
'1'
State SL'I\l10 I• 8.1. :I. \1\.
\\'aterworks AssociatlOn. when some"
. ' . ",ran
mar" 1 .l11d
t~le
I l) ~O :I III
I Rev. James A. Dunph"\ of IndIan Cre'\"lllI1" of tIl;' '1"1' Queun \\'111
( '\'"
• .on 1)'. .. , . .
400
people
from
all
over
New
EnO'0
I
d
b-d
S
1
.
.
,
'
<>
_ . ' ".
~
l'
.
. " ' _: ..rc mr • su . eacOl~.
evera \ 15- take place at 9.30.
Those inter._ L)wig'hl Chilllcl
.. and are expected to be 111 attend·I1t1l1"
I·'
'"
. I
·'
r
ance
'" c1erO'v
. "". Will be m the sanctU:lrl'.. estecI '111 !leSe
i),lftICU
ar f
eature,
L'rcachiltg Servke at 9.15 a. 111.
I' '.
." .'1
'..
.
Bunal IS .~n St. Thomas cemetery. may wish to bt!ar Ihis hour m
-;l\nt1~I\ School at 10 a, m.
I
The palt~ \\ I I arn'iC ,lt .1O,~.0. Palmer. w'th the attending priests mi!1d.
i IU11l;hellll, sen'ed by.". caterel. ?1"11I offering prayers.
Hearers are Dr.
~1()NlI;\\
I be 111 .tbe hal~g:lr bl\1ld\l~g at L",?, .Tames R. Flah~rll". Maurice ancl
P. T. A. Meeting in Memorial foll:,wl\1g .whlch there \\"\11 be :l tTiP Fr:lllk :'vIoriarty. Eclw:trd ~nd David
of I\1spectlOn.
Dostal. and Peter 1... Sween",
State School Minstrel
Hall at S p. m.
Tbe group will during the clay visit
______ _
"
Official Board of the Methodist the :ldmin;str:ltioll anc! cllginel::tOther groups may put on minstrels
Church at the Vestry at 8 p. m.
,ing offices and labor:ltor~·. the WinPoster Contest
Iand at the same season of the \·ear.
sor clam p(!wer .station. the spillway
but the State School still packs ib
(a
~rand
Sight
Just
now).
the
Fr:lnk'
1'1
\
e'
L
'
\
'1'
in a row
TUESDAY
"
'I l b '
1e : m ncan
eglCln t UX1 Ian' assembl)' hall two ni!!"hts
~
I F.'.. \\ I\1sor memona . tie () ~ervatlOn recent! ' conducted
t 5
ful with those who await the colorful
Gran.ge Meeting,
t
Q bb' I '11 Q bb' I'k
\
:l IlIOS . uccess
. owcr ~n ua" m 11 , "ua I~ e ~ 'c' l Poppy - Poster contest in the schools event with the customary expectancy.
1 Quabbm . Park cemeter?·, the \\o;k of of the town. This contest was open
The e\'ent took on a special sigWEDNESDAY
Parish construct1l1g. the ChICopee \, al!ey to all students in Grades Four to nificance this year by reason of the
\Vomen's Guild at the .
I aqueduct ndl acent to the BondSVIlle Twelve.
fact that Dr. \Vestwell. its director
House at 2,30 p. 111.
road, ,and the concrete pipe manuThe posters have been judged and for 26 years, is leaving the institution in July to take a position in
O. E. S. Meeting.
\ factunng ~Iant on Bn~ge street. prizes awarded as follows:
near the railroad depot 111 Palmer.
Montana, so that this was his last
where the pipe for the Chicopee
First class. students in 4th, 5th show here.
THURSDAY
Valley aqueduct is being manufac- and 6th grades-1st. Patricia ChafDr. Henry A. Tadgel1. superinBoy Scouts at ".30 p. m.
tured.
fee: 2nd, Donald Camp: 3rd. Nina tendent (,f the institution, gave
The group wiH also visit shaft 12 Sullivan.
words of welcome to the guests. and
St. Francis Church Card Party.
on the east shore of Quabbin reser·
Second class, students in 7th, 8th following a few announcement~.
American Legion.
voir and the 'oVare River intake and 9th grades-1st. Suzanne Pi- turned the show Lver to Dr. \Vestworks on the Quabbin aqueduct. 10' per; 2nd. Betty Snow; 3rd, Fernan- well. w,ho was a,:corded a round ot
FRIDAY
cated at Coldbrook on Ratite 122. do Forest.
applause.
Monthly Meetin&, W. S. of C. S. between Barre and Rl1 tland.
T'hird class, students in 10th. 11th
There was 3. lot of sparkle even to
at the Methodist Parsonage at 2 p.
The same organization has visited and 12th grades-1st. Shirley Snow; Part I. Banjo Eyes, one of the end
the Quabbin area once before.
2nd, Grace Doubleday; 3rd, Gloria men. came close to stealing the show.
m.
Bill Martin and the Riders of - --: -Wildey.
An extra amount of applause was acThe judges were Mrs. Paul Aus- corded "So Tired," (the soloist bt:the Rio Grande, sponsored by the S. With Mrs. H, D. Suhm at 7.30 p,
m.
4H club, 'in Memorial Hall at 8
tin. Mrs. Elwyn Bock and Mrs. ing carried off the stage), "Powder
m.
.
Camera Club.
Chester Hussey.
Your Face \Vith Sunshine," "You
Junior Prom.
The poppy posters, made by chil- Are Free," "Cuanto Le Gusto" and
dren of our own community, will be "Sunflower".
SATURDAY
on display the week preceding MePart II was appealing. The nine
Movies in Recreation Room at Memorial Day.
girl accrobats. attired in silky suits,
TOMORROW
morial Hal1~
did a superb job. while the boy tumMovies in Recreation Room at Meblers did their stuff against a sort of
morial Hall.
Ton ..\V
burlesque back drop featuring Ban'll
Grange Card Party,
"A" Associatil)n Food Sales at
Eyes. There was clever tap dancFood
Salea
Today
.
PliiHips'Store in Belchertown and
ing, songs and specialties, chief 01
Townspeople are reminded of which was "A Floating Novelt\':
-at Lincoln's Market in Bondsville at
Colftia" Events
the A Association food sales this In the dim darkness only th face of
2.30 p. m.
May 26
afternoon. as announced last week.
~ntinued on pal!e ~
Supper at Dwight Chapel.
Missionary Grotto of W. S. of C.
'I
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

PAGE TWO

'oned the currellt B. H. S. seniors 011
liSE KODAK
perience.
In towns like Belchertown, where their wonderful Washingtoll trip reVERI CHROME FILM
l'lmditions arc crowded amI salaril''; ports to liS that the group was simply
perfect
in
their
bl'llavior
and
a
joy
arc comparati\'cly low, only a most
for better snapshots . .
chronic optimist can pret('nd to be- to be with all thc waY. Therc was
licl'e that "dueation can k(,cp lip tn never a worry a11 l\'l'~ck IOllg. She
past levels of excellence. :-':e\'er has says tlwir deportmcnt was ill marked
more been expected of school person- contrast with that of sonll' kid~ from
nel. '\,ith .1ll':1I'il'r loads, with coll- other sd1<101s. Thel' werc a credit tn
stantly \\or,;ening aeC<ll11ll1<.dalions tlwir t(\WIl. their :,dHHII. and their
fm thl·ir charges, and with Ihl'i I' (I\I'n parl·nts. That's the I,ind of report
personal prohll'Il1S (If eL'!1I10mic Sl'- we like to hcar!
• •
cur:ty in an expl'llsil'c world, it is
natural 10 belicI'c that they may get (JIII.I·!III/dillg Clllllillg E,'OII
to the Im·akillg' point soon. I al11 not
The :\-l:1sgucrs of :\ mherst Colat all sure of this, but I think t.hat lege, with "The Doctor's Dilemma"
• THEN BRING YOUR
the amount of time lost b\' local and "Tulius Caesar" already beteachers because of illness tilis last hind 'them, I\'ill prcsent Oscar
exposed rolls to US
yea r is I\'ay over the average. There \\'ildc's fam(\us clllm'dr, "The ImFOR IXPERT
is every reason why this should .have portancc of Being Ea rnest" at the
been the case.
Kirb" Theatre on :'\Iav 19, 20, 21.
• .,.Ioplng-prinfln,
A fel\' years \:>ack I should hal'c 23, a;ld 24. Wouldn't 'think of missenlargln,
,1Ch'ised almost any parent against ing it!
taking a child whose progrcss seemed
* * *
unsatisfactory out of public school
Listen to thr old clock below me
and entering him in a school wherc -tick. tick, tick.
It has counted
he could get 1110re individual attcn- off another week of your life:
tion. Today 1 .~hould be inclined tn
St"d..", So/i/"q"\'
ask the parent if hc could n·ally afThat Hamlet got a lousy deal
ford the large extra expense. If he
Is vcry plain to sec:
could, I might ask him seriously 10
Hut lousier still for Shakespeare
con;;icler the ;Hh'antage of sl11a\1er
Tn pass it on 10 l1\e.
classes. 24-hour snpe'ITision. better
-Bob .Tack~()n
equipment, more \'aried curricula,
:lnd all the rest. Tomorrow. I ma\'
e\'l'n be forced to ach'isc such a P;l1:Girl Seont Notes
ent to bOIT()\\' the mont'\' and makl'
tIll' changl'. I I·k,,· th~' cnnditi'1I1';
TROOP I
we are up against that scriou;;ly.
Last Thursdal', wc did not
It is a fact that \'01/1' /ill/l1' m,l\'
ha\'c am' mcctiilg'. Instead. we
. .
not gl,t the breaks I .
I reallze that this pretty dism:ll left :\Inliclay at 10 a. m, to go to
Wc reached the cabview may be recei\'Cd b\' some read- ?\orthfield.
ers as ~ ~our outpouriilg of pessi- in in which we were going to stay
The first thing
mism natural toward the end of a about 12 noon,
school year. Actually it goes deeper we did was to make our beds. Latthan that. I sec little immediate er, we 11ad dinner. After dinner,
chance of bettering- conditions here we went out and played around.
in town. It looks to me as though Two girls went looking for a
the Grade School will be crowded, plaque on which we wrote our
Grade 7 will be in the auditorium, names, and nailed it to the wall,
there were
many more
personnel will be hard to replace .. where
plaques.
for quite some time to come.
.I ust before it was time to go to
On the brighter side, more people
are thinking more deeply about the bed we went outdoors and had our
In the morning when
problcm than eyer before. :\ction is camp fire.
being- started.
Thc local teaching wc got up, we had breakfast, then
La ter we had
force, though distressed, is eminent- packed our bags.
ly hardworking and loyal. But thc dinner. .-\ftcr dinner we waited afact remains that each \'car a lot of while. then put the things in the car
kids are getting the bad" end of a bad and left.
\\'c stopped al the :-\orthfield
condition. :\nd no amount of future
de\'elopment can replace a bad year. School for Girls and took a tour
It was very
J'KEEPS NORMAL FEET
It behooves all or liS to be alive to through the Castlc.
the facts and get 'behind the move- beautiful. There arc 100 moms, 25
HEALTHY
ments that seem likely to get our bedrooms and 25 fireplaces. It took
"'GUARDS
AGAINST
two "ears to build it. :'III'. Schell.
schools on the right path.
FLAT
FEET
I t is wonderful to have the sewer who il0W is dead, gave it to his wife
vPROMOTES GOOD POSTURE
problem going ahead so \\·ell. Per- as a wedding present. She is still
V'DECREASES MUSCLE
livinO'
in
:-':ew
York.
She
comes
up
sonally I'd rather ha\'e a satisfactory
FATIGUE AND STRAIN
senior than a satisfactory sewe{·. to tl~ ~orthfield Inn, but asks for
But I feel that we can ha;e both if a roOI1\ on the other side, so ,;he cal1- .
we want them bad enoug.h. I f an not see the castle, as she never liked
inadequate school could only be it, Thev started building it in 190n
smelled out on the street, we'd worry and it Ivas completed in 1902. The
about it faster!
" furnishings are all European.
After completing om trip through
At the moment most of us t·O/tid /I"
urging our elected representatives the castle, we left for home, \Ve arin Boston to support legislation that rived in Relchertown about suppermost benefits local conditions and time. .-\ 11 had a very nice trip.
Shirley Cross, Scribe
least hurts our tax-paying abilities.
Are vou doing- that? Or don't YOU
think" it worth- while to worry about
it?
Gnest Speaker
\Ve must love children or we
wouldn't be having them in such
Henry H a\\'ley, principal of the
large numbers. Six years after they Monson High School, was guest
are born thev start school. Once VOlI speaker at the Lions club meeting on
become a father or mother, yOU auto- Tuesday evening. He spoke on the
matically become a stockhoider in a relation of school and community,
tremendous business.
Your divi- His talk was replete with humor- ~
dend.~ in the business mal' not be as OIlS anecdotes.
It seems that when
high as you hope they will be. Your he began h:s work at :'Ilonson AcadeI'ote is necessary if the corporation my some years ago, a townsman
SHOE STORE
is to flonrish.
criticized him on three counts-gum
chewing, going without a hat, and
Amherst,
K M .• To fie PrOlld () f !
Mass.
"he knew he smoked", How times
I
One of the teachers who chaper- have changed!

The Stone

1949

Society Officers
t the annual meeting of the
in' llistrid Medical Society
incidentally, was established
i 1~,l1 a,; a compunent disI' (If the \1 assaci1Uselh
Socie·ty) held last \\'eek
y el'enin~ in the Jones
Library, c\mherst, the
re-l'!ected offkers

';:1

•

Aid Fur Pllb/ic Schoo/.(
Higll •., J/I/J/Ig ,Vllli",,·.( Problt'lils
In the national capital, as well ag
in the legislath'e balls of every individual ~tate, till' nel'd of increasing present help to public schools is
a matter (If high concern.
Last week Thursday the U. S.
Senate passed by a I'ole of 5~ to 15
a new bill which now goes to the
House w:1<'re its passage seems I ikeIy. The major provision of the legislation would be tn grant lip tn
~JOo.onn.oon a Ycar in aid to the
st:ltes. This figu're is. I think, about
('Inc-tenth of the total n('lw spent annually by the people of the country
ior their schools,
The bill could
~i\'c 30 "rich state,;" ;b 11111l:h as $;;
1)('1'
sdlODI-age child and potlJ'er
states (:\lbsis';ippi) lip to S29.1~.
In I)o<ton. tIll' State Senate is
wre,;tling "'ith Bill UO, tn increase
the
a1d
from
S 1'uoo,oon
to
:S40,OOO,O(l(l a \'e:1I'. Thi,; mea..;urc
is sUPP(lrted b'y the :\\as,;achusell';
Council for Puhlic Schools. an at1iliation of the stat<.' P. T ..-\., ..\ssociation of School Cr>llllnittees, .. \ssoL'iation of Superintendents, and the
Teachers' Federation, This organization. which \\'as instrumental in its
iirst year of existcnce in passing the
Jaw wh ich upped ~tate aid from the
old S5,OOO.Oon, is doing a great deal
to open !ay cyes to bald statistics.
It is weldin'" a ncw "lobby", whose
power is not Ie,:" because ~ its interteSts are not for purely selfish ends.
Its recent pamphlet, called "You
Can't Argue with the :stork," is a
pictori:ll broadside which shows that
in "Depression 193i", 61.2i2 babies
came to the Hal' State: in \\'ar Year
1942, 83,3il arriI'Cd: and in Post\\'ar 194i, 106,690 kept the storks
occupied.
In sharp contrast, our teachcrs'
colleges ga\'c 935 diplomas in 1935,
599 in 1938, and only 451 in i9-lS!
c\ncl a lot of folks know why young
people aren't training to be teachers.
The problem, says the pamphlet, is
where the 106,690 will find places
in thc schools.
:l1assachusetts' 19 million in "tate
aid (and it was 5 million up to la,;t
year) is !S/~ of the total cost, as
against a national average of 40/~'
The adequate support of schools is
a tremendous problem, and no nne
can be exactly happy about it.
But people may as well wake up
to the somber truth. Perhaps beClUse they h ayc been ('In the job cyer
S1nce we can remember, and ha\'e always seemed to be doing pretty wen,
;:;chooh; 1re likcly to be taken for
granted, like the good wife in the
kitchen.
But public schools, eyen
those in wealthy cities, are already
in danger of starting on the down
grade. \Vith excellent teachers retiring and replacements inadtquate
in comp:lrison, there is reason to
doubt th,lt a child may get as much
expert instruction during the~e next
few vears as he would have received
in th"e 1930's, Even a comparatively
well-to-do city like Springf;eld is
hiring many elementary teachers
right out of the ~raduating classes
of the te"(chers' colleges, without the
normally required two years of ex-

:\. Taclgell, Vice-l'resi(llelchertO\\'I1 I
~Ial'l'
1'. Snook, Secretaryr~'r (:-\mthal11pton)
\1. O'Ke'de, Librarian
iI.Bupton)
thl' "une time a newly organ11'''111('11\ auxiliary was estab~ljd will be known as the
:\ lIxil iary of thc 1·1 ampni,trict :'I-[eclka l Society. The
for the COlli i n g year are:

FRI. " SAT.
2
BIG HITS
Robert Mitchl1m

Also
JOHN PAYNE

•••

Bolles

SE~TINEL

SERVICE NOTES

R~pllir

service on all IIIllkes 01
Pinoo Ilnd Players hy a Fa cLory
Trainee\ Pillno Bni1<h" with ';.i
YcnrH' Experience.
]:'nrll1l'r')y
with GIBBS PIANO CO. al1'\
L. ill. PIERCE JlIUSIC CO, of
Sprillgfielcl.
Phonc or \\lrite to

Thc
l;uy
I [arrington"
were
plcaSanll\' surprised (Ilis last weekI!IHI, whcn their ",n, S. Sgt. Stanford .I. H:trrin(!l(;n, statiol1l·d at
Kellcl' Field, Te~as, arr:ved here
by pbne last :Sat urday (0 spend
'-Iother's /lay al his hOllle.
IIi,
parents drovc him to Scheilectady
on SundelY to take an arlllY p1.lI1e
hack. S. Sgt, Harrington was accompanied on the trip by 1'vt.
Douglas :\1 ann,

I

Charles L. Kubicek
Tel. Holynke ~"67.'4
458 Main ~l" Holyoke

Methodist Chur(·h Note!

Inuglnnn
1I1ul1rrnl t;rruitr

The Youth Fellowship will meet

i at thc \'eslry with Lois Casse)' as

Ileader,
I

Friday, :'Iolay 13, at i ..'lll p. m. Ihe
monthly mel't;ng of the :\lission:lr\
Group will be held at the home (;1
:'Ilrs. H. D. Suhm.
On :\\'lI1day (:\'t'ning, ~lay 16, at
- Modern Funeral Home
I{ p. 111, til(' (Jerrial Be:1 I'd lI'ill m~el
- 24 Hour Service
al the chlll'c!1 \·CSlrl'.
..\ II Boarll
'~\IICS L. HUllt ington, Prcsimembers <,xc ur"t'd' tn be plL·'ellt.
, (,1Iadley)
- Lady Assistant
Plans for ~umm~;' al1d fall \I ill be
E. Cavanagh, Secretary
discussed :nld plan' In:l~1e r"r t!w
)
Sixtel'nth .. \nnua 1 Enfield SlInday
:\. Tadgell, Treasurer
and Old Homc Day,
. )
I't'I'sOlltll ..f 11,'nlion
The monthly business meeting of
the \\'. S. C. S. will be held at t: ~
parsonagc on :\Iay 2(; at 2 p, Ill.
ational Chureh
This
is all import;:nt I1ll'ding and
WILFRED
TOY, Dit'cctor
the officers for the next I'car will 1~e
clectecl.
Tlwre will be IHI church <en'ice '11
Tel. Amherst 920
hundred eight, :I,idl.! from
I the church on :'Ilay 22. as 111:,; is .\n,
lIud.ll· :Sci,;:,,)I, were present
nual Conference Sunda\'. The ..\n. dn;rch service last Sunday
nual Conference meet; in \\'e.;ln·
II-=~~::::::=:::::::=:::::::::=:::~ church, "',,rcester, ~Ial' 18-22,
"
4 IJ. m. 0n Sundav, the priSunday, :lIay 29," is :\J cmorial
department of ti;e church
will keep open house, par- ------------------~-------
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JUNE

"WAKE UP AND

in

"CLOAK AND

~L"UI'u.n

Robert Young

"Those Enduring Y

friend,

being

parl·llts flf a SfllI, Leroy Howard,
burn ~I:II' 5 at ~Iary Lane Ilflsp:tal.
:\ttl·nlion is again called to lh~
meeting of the Color Call1era Club
in the Librarv toniglit al :-:.
Tlll' sewer ~]inc on ~'Iaple street is
\\'ell on iL~ \\"al·. The main line ha,;
lJl'cn laid up thl' ,tred with Ihe last
,.Jf the mallhole~ (oIllDlctl'<I \\'t'dnL'';day.
'1':1 accoll1nHlCl::1t t.he Center
Town Items
(;racle school. a linl' i,; being dug
frol11 a jloint opp"s~tl' the \Vinslow
(;lIest spl·aker al a 'perial as·
Piper pL1(e aGOSs the lloag lot, now
semblv at B. H. S. fin 'Vednesowned by :\11'. Piper.
day 'was Kenneth
A. Wheeler.
Betty :\nne IJris('()Il, who was
f"l'Il1e:-l\· with Station \\':-\AC flf
taken to Holyoke Ho,pital la,;t weck
the Yankee :-\ et\\ flrk in
lloston.
:VI r. "'heeler sort of took people for an appendectomy, came home
yesterday.
backstage in radio and television,
Another ',;range card party will
telPng hoI\' programs are prepared
be held this week Saturday cv-ening.
and put on, He called some of the
The committee consists of "'i11iam
pupils on Ihe stage f[lr an "audiKimball, Jr" Joseph Kcmph,;, Sr"
tion."
'and Lillian Sharon.
\1 r. and :'II rs Leroy Boynton <Ire

Having Purchased the Plumbing Business
of

M. C. BAGGS
I am prepared to take care of your

Plumbing & Heating
OIL BURNERS

YOUR
is

WORTH
MONEY
We will buy your old
Iron, Rag., Papers
and Metals

We \Veigh and 11ay at

Door
Call or Write

fRANCIS GRISf
Tel. 122

ELECTRIC PUMPS

Eaves Troughs

Sheet )Ietal Work

Supplies

K. E. GROUT
Tel. 2071

especially

\Ionnon misat the Youth
on
Sunday
Conference will b·~
three day,; of next
tC:H'l1er,;'
meeting wii!
be
in the l):lrish house on \\'ede\'enil1u: at 8.
I tioll is' called again to the
l'lan's ':clI1cert in Greene
:\orth;mpto:1, tonight, the proto !to to Week Day religious
{,I'Cning, the young
11':11'e at i to attend the
dance at
Smith
School,
the e,,{'nt being dib,: Lawrence LoY,
r"f;111ar Gl'ild n;eeting 11';11
lIext week \VednesdaY, ~Ia\'
2.30 p. m, at the parisi; hou~~.
s will be in charge of Mrs,
~ampson. Hostesses \\'ill be
.\ rtlHlr Henneman and Mrs.
Greenwood, The speaker
\11'<. :-.rarion Parsons of

eve alinn

Here's not just "more," but the most
of all the things you want most. The
New Hudson-America's 4-Most Car!
1. Molt ••aUllfull The car millions of
Americans chose "First for Beauty,"
Most streamlined, lowest-built of allyet with full road clearance,
2. Malt Raamyl Amazing head room;
roomiest seats in any car.
3. Malt Rood-worth,. Hudson, with its
exclusive "step-down" design and recessed floor. achieves the lowest center

of gravity in any stock car. Result:
safest, steadiest ride ever known! And
to this, Hudson adds the advantages
of unit body-and-frame construction.
4. Mo., All-round Performancel Choice of
all-new, high-compression Hudson
Super-Six, America's most powerful
Six, or the even more powerful SuperEi~ht. Center-Point Steering, TripleSafe Brakes, Fluid-Cushion Clutch,
Drive-Master Transmission* for automatic shifting-many other high-performance, tow-upkeep features.

-Optional at slighleJCtra ..,.,

190'.1'4' ... Celebtafiltg 40
Yean 01 Engineering Leadenltip

Jumps Ahead
New officers of Legion
district No.2 include four
chertown: Mrs. Eleanor
secretary; Mrs, lola Shirtdiff,
lain; Mrs. Grace Stockhau5,
urer; Mrs, Fanny Morey,
committee,
. ,
It is announced that Gnls
will. be hel·d June 17-21.
in" from Belchertown are
Y;ung- and Jean- Squires.
The American Legion and
aries of District No, 2 will I
sp ri l1g ,Get-together at,
Falls this week Friday 11Igh\.

Shattuck, who with Mrs.
went to Florida recently
they had purchased a farn;,
us from the o!d home place
week Friday, stating that
spent the night here. He
north with William HenleI'
of the American Dev~l~
lib, to see catt-le in New
te. They also went to New
:'Ifr: . Shattuck brought
er sguash :to 'his son, said
had had string beans, and
I'ad gone by. Corn is in
But we']] ar~i\'e 'some day.

I

SUl1cl:II', The al1nu:11 unioll service
will b~ 11l'Id in Ihe :\Idhodisl church
with the st'r\,ice lll'ginning at 11 a.
nl. American Legion, :\nlerican I.e·
!,!'ion :\uxilian, their friends and
j'ehlil'l'S are c;JI"(liallv illl'ited to attend.
"

n.

in

*~Uc.u,f~

.J

PIANO TUNING $3

President

Jackson's Store

I

HELCIIERTOW~

PRICES REDUCED
On all models, April 15, 1949

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
_,;.J_A_B_IS_'H~S_·T_R_E_'_E_T_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~T,;;;;E;,;;;L;,;.'.;;;2,;;.O;;",;11;,.,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;B::.;E::L::;C:::.I~-JE RTD\v~\

MAY 13, 1949

HELCl-lERTUW:\ SE:\Tl:\EL

I'.\GE FOUR

State School Minsl1'l'l
-l"Ontinucd from page 1-

HOLLAND FARM

iI

the soloist was at fir,t apparent and:
it \\"a, \\"a fled (lut with cloud-i
sh mUlled effect. high o\'erhead at the.
fwnt or the stage. ,\t the end. lI1ulti-colorell lights attached to the I
bi,~ bool11. with tilL Stlluist out il1
front, came "11 in all their brilliance. i
\Il;,king ,1n illul11inating climax.
I
The final specialty number was:
thc miliLll'y drill cxecutcd \\"ith eus-'
tomary precision.
.
1
Just before the flllal nUll1ber oj' I
the g-r:1I1d finale. one of the JJupih
called OUI to Dr. \Yest\\,ell: ":\11 of'
liS kids want yllli ttl ollne lip on the i
stat,::e :IIHI S;I1" th~ last 1111l11ber with;
us.:'-wh'ch ~e did. when he \\'a,
also presl'nted flilwers.
Dr. T:lll;:eJ!. in his closing re,
marks, CollI\mCl1ted on thl' fact that
last :'ear till' school happily celebrated Dr. ,,'eslll'ell', 25 \'ears ol
seryil'e. \\"hile thi>< \'c:lr the\' ~\'l'I'l' 1111happily cl'1l'hratil{g his 2(ith yl':lr.
"Ho\\'('\'l'r." he ,:lid,' "\'tll1 and I
nnd :I thousand .lither friends cllngT:ltulall' Ilim on his IWW po,'tion as
superinlcnc1L-nt of tIll' \Iont:lna Stale
Trainint,:: SellOoL"
Dr. \\·c,;twcll. in responding. s:lid
that his new position lI'ould meal1
ne\\" friends but ne\'er ;111)' better
ones than tl~ose the\' are lendnt,::
11ere. He ,;aid, (''''hen the Westwe\1, leaye fllr \lontana. a corner of
Belchertllwn and th;s area goes with

White H.olI:lI1d Turkeys
SOc per pouml, Dresscd Weight,
In Belchertown
so eggs cracked or unsuitable
hatching
SOc dozen

BULLDOZING
l'nsture dea ring, brush
inage, land improvement and so
Iron«Pl·,·~tion work.
Robin Fnrm
Tel. 2057
tf.

\\'illiam T. Lace\' wns co-director.
:'lr.;. Louis' Shum~ray accompanist.
and \Vi11iam E. Stead. stage mnna·
ger. \Irs. Raymond Phaneuf had
charge of dancing and acrobatics.
while costumes were in charge of
Mrs. A. B. Baker. Bertha Hnrris,
Mrs. William Lncey. Mnrgaret Lnnder,;. Mrs. lane Peets. Anita 1'h:lneuf. Mrs. - Harbn Rhodes. Ednn
TrueH nnd Elizabeth \\'hittlese:·.
Others in charge were:
Stnge: \\'illiam ~tead. George
Poole. Harlan Rhodes.
Elcctricinlb: \\'alter \\'acls\I'Ol'th.
'George \\-yman. Danie! Sehwnrtz,
F.arl .\llis. (;u\· :\\1en.
Make-up: C'. J:lnc Adams. Mrs.
G\I\' .\I'I~n, Rachel Ellis. Edna Grosber'cr, Ethel r.. hnslln. \Ir,;. :\rthm
Pa;!e. Doroth;' Peeso, Sophie Smola
and Leonora \Vinslo\\,.
Those comprising the orchestra
were Frank Fnrrington. Helen Lister. Cnrl Peterson. ;'Irs. Louis Shumway. Frnnk Fleury and Stanley Pietr\·ka.

Does it seem as if you never get your
day's work done? Here's one way to
shor~en your work day. Open a check~
ing CCC,;)l.mt. Then you won't have to
tc;,.:o ;':n~0 D""uomakebm-p~yili'l:l~" ::15.

I

2 IlIn HI'l'~ IlROUGII'l' BACK

de rrtomu

Johll WfI)'lIe "STAGECOACH"

"LONG VOYAGE HOME"
SUN., - MON .• MAY 15 - 16
Roht.
AVII

I

Tnylor
Gartlner
Chns. I,nughtoll
~~THE

BRIBE"

'(1_'

lnn

01 course, if's ELECTRICI

Jack

Carson

~~My

Doris
Day

I"ee
1I0wlllall

Dream Is Yom'S"
Techllicolor

PillS

"OPEN SECRET"

I,ast ,livi<lelld

011

Sn\'iIlR" tic·

CO\1l1l shares at the rate of

SPECIAL for Saturdal's
days. Cottage Cht'ese. .
Belchertown
Tel. 3273

PER

CENT
Ware Co-operative Hank
Yuu pay $1.00 per 1110 lit It for euclt
share you subscribe.
[ntere,t
cOlupolll1du(l fou1" lillIe:; It year.
IHaney H,onililhle nil ril"~t 1l\ort·

•

Rages.
Payments ilia), be 'Had. at

JACKSON'S STORE
EST ATE Service and In,
Protection.
Ralph Trombly
Tel. 3296

READY MIX CONCRETE,
Concrete and Chimney
Supplies.
Banas Sand & 'Gravel Co,
Tel. Spfld. 81662, or
Ludlow 321

Central Mass. Electric Co.
Palmer, MaSii.

LUDLOW HOSPITAL
BENEFIT DANCE
?erry Barrel·1i and His Famous
N. E. Band
of Provid~nce, R. I.
JITTERBUG CONTEST
PRIZE WALTZ
Ludlow Rec., Mny 20th
Adm!s;;ion $1.00
Tickets may be obtained at
Jackson's Store or at the door

Baseball Notes

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel
Tel. 536-W
Deliveries Tlmrsda.ys or

011

THE COi\lMONWEALTH
MASSACH USETTS
Hampshi re, 55.
PROBATE COUKT
To nll persons interested in the
te of William F. Orlando late
llelchertown in said Count)',

SALE-Tomato, Pepper,
abbage Plants, also M
, and Pansies.
Webster's

l' WANTED-for
Sundays.
Henry Berger
RENT-P<!sture.
John W. Gray
W'lfe Road
Tel. 3354
FOR SALE-A small black
Range with Oil Burner. A
Standard Typewriter.
M. C. Baggs

SALE-Pepper, cabbage
ato plants,
Warren defeated B. H. S.,
Walter Parker
a game played here on
Bay Road
Belchertown held a 2-0 lead
the eighth, when Warren
three runs in a rnw. George
Fire Department Calls
for B. H. S. pitched a fine game,
lowing only four hits.
It has been decided not to fill
8. Forest fire at
open dates in the baseball schedulf~ILUUI~t: Blackmer's,
recently printed, the schedule of
May 11. Forest
cal events being so full, anyway.
Rhodes's.

William M. Welch,
of said Court,
of April in the
tholus(lI1d nine hundred

if

'-'
'f'
...DVAL AuMO'"

-

tutitltl

a: veiche!'town.
Yia;: .. unde!' the :\c:
Entered as second-cla.s5 matter _\prii 9. 1915 at the poSt-OUlce
-..
VOL. 35

nl1d

~lARKET

Qunlity Meats and Provisions
Tel. 2611

Ware,Mass.

CHUSETTS
1'omonR Grange met at Grange Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT
hall May 5, a supper being served
at 6 o·clock. with Mr. and Mrs. HarTo Pearl McL.ean L.yons of Bel·
old Peck and Mr. and Mrs. Richard chertown In said County (}f HampManwell as committee. The 5th de- shIre, and to her husband, heirs apgree was conferred in Memorial hall parent or presumptive. and to the
on n c1nss of 64 candidates, 34 being Massachusetts Department of Mental
from Belchertown. Inspecting dep- Health,
uty was Charles Chapman of FramA petition has 'been presented to
inghnm.
said court. alleging that said Pearl
Next Tuesday night will be McLean Lyons Is an Insane l)erson.
Neighbors' Night. South Amherst, and praying that Bruce G. Brown of
Leverett nnd Ludlow Granges hav- Amherst In s'aid County, 01' some othing been invited, with South Am- er suitable person, be appointed her
herst officers invited to fill the guardian.
chairs. and the Neighbors to furnish
If you desire to object thereto you
the program.
The refreshment or your attorney shOUld file a written
comnlittee will consist of Mr. nnd appearance In said Court. at NorthMrs. Edward Parsons. Mrs. Pearl ampton. In said County of Hampshh'e,
Kimball and William Kimball. IT. before ten o'clock in the ,forenoon on
the seventh day of June. 1949, the reTOWN ITEMS
turn day of this citation.
Frances and Barbara Smith spent
Witness. William M. Welch. Esa few davs of their vncation as quire. Judge of said Court. this fourth
gue'ts of their fTrandparents. Mr. day of May In the year one thousand
and Mrs, A. T. Sears.
nine hundred and forty,nlne.
Mrs. Ida Hunt has moved to ,her
Frank E. Tult, II, Register
newly acquired home at Dwight.

f

Bl~LCHERTOW~

Ware Trust Company

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA-

Gran&!t' Note!l

WARE, FRI,,-SAT.,MAY 13-1l

FRIDAY, MAY 20,1949

NO.8

4·H Club Show
FOR SALE-Bureau,;. chests.
table dishes of all kiHds. books.
heaters. tools ~nd' man V
itcms at Gri,e', :3ccondhand"
ture Shop, En;:t :,t" Ware. Rear of
Hamp;:hire Bn'\\'er~', Open Saturfrom 9-5.

I

115."

---::

or

Yiarch 3. 1879

PRICE S1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy

Junior Prom

Water District Meeting

The B. H. S. Juniur prom uf last
meeting
District week Friday evening was a culorful
at Me- event which brought out a good
-Congregational Ch»rchThe Paul Redmond
folloll'- patronage.
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
orchestra of Cl inton officiated,
Church School: Primary DepartThe grand lIIarch and crowning
ment nt 10.45; other grades at 9.30,
:\n, 2. To see if the district will of the May queen tuok place promptRurnl Life nnd National Grange
vote to raise and appropriate a sum ly at 9.30, as announced, Miss HaSunday. "Have F:lith in God."
of money for e:(lending the water zel Morey being chosen queen. Her
system by lilC instnllation of a main nttendnnts were the Misses Susan
Morning \Vorship at 10.45 a. Ill.
in Jackson Street and J abish Street. Squires, Phyllis Pien:c and .-\1 ice
-Mechodist Cburcbor take any nction relath'c thereto.
Heath, Other cbss representati,'c,;
Rev. William J. Delaney, Pastor
It is evident thnt the extension were Miss \,irginia Booth of the
ior class, Miss BCI'erl y Dorer 0 f
-St. Francis Cburch-* * * of the p!pe line on .r ackson streel Sen
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
can be done this year in connec- the Sopholllore class. Miss Cornelia
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, CUT21te
tion with the installation of the Sullivan of the Freshman class.
The queen's crown and the bouSunday Masses:
sewer line with muci1 less expendiBoston
Trip
quets
carried by the court were arSt. Franci~. 9.30 a. III.
ture of money than at any other
ranged by Mrs. Ruby Dickinson,
Stale Scll<lol. R.t S a. III.
time
within
a
considerable
number
Through the (ourt~sy of the AEdna Lamoureux, last year's
Granby. Q.30 a. III .
-continued on page 5lIIerican Legion, 42 pupils of the
queen, had the honor of crowning
8th grade went on a tour of historic
the 1949 queen.
-liwight C11<l1l1lispots in Boston and vicinity on
PreachiHg Service at 9.15 a. 111.
Tuesday. The party was in charO'e A
.d
N
Sundar !:ichool at 10 a. m.
of ~iss E~h:l Joll\~sto\?, who has s~cel ent at . ew Bridge
Poppy Sale
pervised slIntlar tnps m other years.
Lebitte Morin, who lives In
MOND"Y
Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert, president
Pack Nite at I'nrsons Field at Other older ones going with the Leominster and has been roominU'
yOUl~ger group were Rev. Joseph T. here with Mrs. Gilbert ever sinc~ of the American Legion Auxiliarv
5.30 p. m.
Colltns. curate of St. Frnncis church, the road job. started. slipped on ann(l\l~ces that tht' annual .popP}:
Special Meeting of Hf'1cbertoll't.' Mrs, Ada Tague, te:.u:hcr of. the 8lh the new bridge abtitment" on Tues- sale Will be conducted by Miss Alice
Water District in Lawrence Memori- gra~e. and Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert, day and fe1l 30 ft. to the railroad Flaherty, chairman, from May 23 to
preslclent of the Legion Auxiliary, tracks beloW, both feet being bad- 28 inclusive,
al Hall at 8 p. m.
The paIty left at 6,45 a. m. and 1}1 mangled. H
d
e '
Once a year the American Leo-ion
arri\'ed hOllle nt 6 p. m., having had Dr Collard \\'ll ( \\caaSllu alttetnl edt by
TUESDAY · I I
I , d f I'
'}'I'
.
'.
) , ~(
1e own Auxilinry organizes the saie'" of
, eb a II at P nrsons'F Ie (. N on- a \\on er u time.
le tnp ",ns Iambulance and trlok tile
Bas
son vs . B. H . S '
tak
.
man to Mary poppies. made by our disabled vet,'en by b us, p ILIS a station
wagon Lane hospital.
erans-noli' from two wars. These
for the overflow,
men spend their winters making litEvening Group of W. S. of C. S.
t Ie red flowers. The poppy induswith Mrs. Mildred Bock.
Garden Club Officers
try help" the I'eterans to help tbem,
New Dump Ready
Double or Nothing Olub.
At the meeting of the Garden selves. and gives thel\1 hope nnd
I .0 I (I
The stntc board of health, county c1 u b'III tIe
town',1all IlL'it week couracre.
". .
.•
WEDNESDAY
tIl e f () 11.'
"
The
sale IS conducted entire\\officials, and this board have decid- Thursd~)'
. '"
0\\'1\1 cr
() t',Icers
I
' 01'
.
were elected:
b
'
W) u,nteer workers and e\'ery penny
Lions Club.
ed that the public dump now located
received by the Legiun and AuxiliAfternoon Group of the W. S. of on the Bondsville road, is a menace President
Mrs. E. S. Cordner ary goes into direct relief for the
C. S. with Mrs. Alice Wildey at 2 to public health and a nuisance to Vice-Pres.
Mrs. Sidney Wheeler disabled men and the dependents of
the residents in its vicinity. At a Secretary
p.'in.
Mrs. Robert O'Kane the dead and disabled.
- - ' - - _. --,
recent meeting of the local board it Treasurer
Mrs. Elsie Chaffee
In remembrnnce of America's heTHURSDAY
was decided that the dump be closed Corresponding Secretary
roic dead and in helpfulness to her
. Hampshire District of congrega-I to the public on JU!le 1, .1949.
Mrs. Guy Allen Sr. living disabled, wenr a poppy durtlOllial Women at 10.30 a. m.
After much consIderatIOn, the new ?rogram Committet
Mrs. H~nry ing Poppy Week!
.
location chosen is to be on Hamilton
Renouf, Mrs. Arthur Henneman
Public Supper at Dwight Chapel street, on property owned by the
Mrs. Donald Sampson, Mrs. Jo~
from 5 to 7.30 p. m.
town. This will be open to the pubhann Meig
New Officer8 Elected
Boy Scollts at 7.30 p. m.
lie as of this week Saturday.
Mrs. Willard
A newly graded entrance to this Finance Committee
Young, Mrs. William Aldrich
New officers were elected at the
location is accessible from either
Mrs, Thomas Foss. Mrs. Robert
FRIDAY
P. T. A. meeting in Memorial hall
New end of Hamilton street-by the
Jenks
Baseball at Parsons Field.
State School farm, or oU Bay Rd.
on Monday evening, as follows:
Salem vs. B. H. S.
Di;ectiollial signs -are installed. Conservation and Civics Committee
Mrs. Charles Sanford, Mrs. Rob- President
Chester Eisold
Hilltop Food Sale at 3.30 p. 111. at By either approach, a grade railroad
ert Braden, co-chairmen: Mrs. Vice-President
Fred Very
Phillips Store.
--continued on page 6Sidney Stone. Mrs. Joseph Lan fY • Secretary
Mrs. Rachel Shumwa\'
ford, !\-Irs. Blake Jackson
'" Treasurer
Chester Dzwonkoski
Piano Recital of Pupils of Edwin - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - Exhibit
Committee
Mrs,
Herman
Taute in Memorial Hall nt 8 p. m.
Mr. Eisold, president-elect, asked
Knight, Mrs. Earl Fay, co-chairall
the committees to continue n,
men; Mrs. Howard Dickinson
SATURDAY
TOMORROW
' heretofore. He complimented :'>lr.
Mrs. Burt Collis
Movies in Recreation Room at MeMovies in Recreation Room at Me- Hospitali~:: Committee
Mrs. Ray- :\lI1ico for his work the past yenr.
Striving to deduce some lesson
morial Hall.
morial Hall.
mond KlI1l1lonth, Mrs, Alvin Bush,
from
the past in order to attain a
Grange Card Pnrty.
Mrs. Melvin Andrews
more successful future, Mr. Eisolcl
TODAY
Press Comm i !tee
Monthly Meeting W. S. of C. S.
Mrs. J. J. Kempkes, Sr. said that possibly the nrganizntion
Coming Events
had thought too hio:h and done too
at the Methodist Parsol1age at 2 p.
After
the
meeting.
Rev.
Richard
Ii
ttle, not doing sOI~e of the smallel
m.
May 29
Manwell gave 'a talk on "The Geolo- things which really would have been
Draper A. A. vs. Americnn Le- gy of the Connecticut Valley!'
Bill Martin and the Riders of
possible. The hope wns expressed
. the Rio Grande, sponsored by the ,gion at Parsons Field at 2.30.
The next meeting will be in that thero:! be more talking inside at
June 9
4 H club, 'in Memorial Hall at 8 p.
Grange h~ll on the 2nd Thursday in
--continUed on page 5Garden Club Meeting.
m.
June.
SUNDAY

The 4-H Club of Belchertown is
sponsoring Bill Martin and his Riders of the Rio Grande, heard over
Station WARE, at Mcmorinl hall
tonight. Tickets will be sold at the
door.
Refre,im1('nts will ue sold
both before and after the show,
which sLuts nt S p. m. Following
the program there will be round and
square dancing. Price for adults is
(is cents. and fill' children. 35 cents.
Come out and have a good time
tonight!

There will be a special
of the Helclwrtown Water
next Monda)' evening at 8
morial Hall to act 011 the
ing article:

I

I

MAY 20, 1949
MAY 20, 1949
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ask Daddy for a penny. He Ilits
Listen to the old clock below me
him for a quarter.
Thc smart kid now-a-days doesn't -tick, tick, tick. It has counted
'let go of his free education until off another week of your life:
hc's taken ever\, year the town has
"I may be conservative, but 1
to olTer.
He -knows-"You Don't
rather liked Standard Time. Didn't
Get :'Iluch fllr a Penn~' in 1949!"
yllu?" Tit., T,J111f1 Clock
-Bob Jack50n
• * *
IVr/lito/-IIOJII,' jor Ni"" Dog

NOW OPEN
For the Summer Season

The Stone House
Open \VedncsdllYs and SnttudllYs
Irolll 2 to 5 p. III.

See lhe In1llo\l8 Rogers Groups
G'I/(!,its /,'(/V,' ()Vl'"

TIlL' Col/cc/io"

THE FORD ANNEX
have a perfectly nice beagle
A collection all ; II itself
I'd love to give to someonc out in
the cOllnlry who would give her a
home and- an opportunity for exNot ,Ulle" for (/ ".cllllyl
,erdse
She is a lovely animal,
When I was a Ilttle boy I lL~ed to perfe~tly "entle and always affec'l"k 111\'
fOl' '
a .
lJcnn}' to ~pend
.
"', I
'
Iler envll'on.
•..
_Dad
.
. ' tlonate.
Consl(
enng
when I went to the vJllage fOi the ment for the last four years she's
FRIDAY - SA TURDAY
mornin" paper. The general store. II'
t'
,
'"
f II f
I lllte 1gent, 00.
GBORGB
ANN
HOWARD
had a lovely glass ~ase u. 0 C~I~(~,
Her nUl$ter just doesn't have
BRENT
BLYTH DUFF
and (~ne \VI;~)le se:twn of 1t ~vas J,:lst time to ~pend on her, and we don't
in
for ,kIds. I hat \las the se~tlOn "/th want her running all over the cen'~RED CANYON"
the nosemarks on the outSide. \ ou ter like a tramp. So she sits kencould get a little barrel of choco.late neled and usele:;s. What she neecb
Color by techllicolor
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
bean~
b aked
live. you complete, dependable
.
: ' for a cent. .or a little is a few aCfes and ~ome companSUN. - MON, - TUES,
local new.. You need to know all
glass of .Icily beans. or Sl~ of. the~e I ionship, Else why be a dog?
that Is going on where you live.
Cl,IF'fON
SHIRLBY
~Ilmdrops. or ten of thosc lozenges, I I'rankly this is a tw()-wav IHOI)But you livo also in a
l'
r'ce
There
were
.
.
.
WEBB
TEMPLE
f
k
1
or a mn' 0
lCO I .
osition
I wmt to know where
WORLD where big events are in
;11
printed signs telling how much your '1' • ..'" • " • as wcll as to have
the making - eve"t. which can
•
"I
,"
II b ' I used to S le IS ",mn b •
mean .0 much to you, to you.
~~Belvedcre Goes To
lot penn) coulc ,U).
, . l tl
her possible owner know what he s
jab, your home, you. futur~, For
feel prelly rich, eanlllg aga~ns Ie gettin~.· She's free to someone,
can.tructive .eport. and interpreColl,ege"
case while the stLlreke~per walled for but with that string. '''nuld \,1111
tations of "ational and international news, there is no lubstitute
me to make up my mmd. I was an like to sel! her?
ST ARTS WEDNESDAY
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
'important customer. I could get a
BING CROSBY
MONITOR.
rea;;()nably g'lIoc1 stomach ache for a
in
Enjoy the benefits of being
* * *
well-spent cent in 1909! [f I could,
best informed-locally, notionally.,
"A
Connecticut
Yankee~'
internationally - with you. local
have spent a dime. I'd have needed ClllIrL'/r B,',lIIti,fi<'lIli(/1i
Color by techllicolor
paper and The Christian Science
Monlto •.
:1 ~;)(:~s O;n~~~\~~l;i~~)\' ever ask for a
The watc!1\mrd in the center
LISTEN Tue.doy nights over
bCrm!)' this
penny thes~ days? 'j'here aren't any could hardly be called
ABC sto~ians to "The Christian
tearing
lip
. to a b ag () f gum- sIJrinl!,
with so much
Science Monitor Views the News."
si!!lls inviting 111111
~
~
And use this coupon
FRIDAY ONLY
drOI)S
for :1 cent. He CI
oesn' t get and dirt distribution gOlllg fortoday for a Ipecial inu. 8
ward. However, that will all come
much for a penny in 1949.
ANN SHERIDAN
!!.o~u~~..!,!!:~!.t~~_. ~~
It's the same wav with other to an end one of these days. I
in
Tho Chrl.tlo" Scle"co Monlto,
tbings, too. Education, for instance. am beginning to believe that MaOne, Norway St" Bodon 15, Moss" U.S.A.
"NORA
PRENTISS"
"'hen I started ill high school. there pie Street will be really beautiful
Pleatl .end 1ft. on Introductory
CO-HIT
lubscrlptlon to The Chrlltloft Science
must have been 25 boys and ~irls in in the spring of 1951!
MonItor - 16 I•• un. I "nclo.. $1.
MAUREEN
CORNELL
Meanwhile, the Congregational
mv freshman class, "'hen I stood
O'HARA
WILD
o~ the platform to get my diploma. I Church has, caught the idea fwm
.. •...................
__ ...._...........(na"'.)
in
was the only boy in the senior class. neighboring St. Francis, and has
, I e of me. started on some attractive land"HOME STRETCH"
with two girls on each SI(
All the rest had left. It just wa~n't scaping. Very pretty
evergreen
MONDAY
SUNDAY
tholwht necessary to have a high- plantings now appear on both sides
" educatlOn
.;
I
of the front of the build in!!,
ann
LAUREN
HUMPHREY
school
.J;! years ago, un ess
~
you were going on to more school, or a number of red pines have been
BACALL
BOGART
ill
wanted a little extra polish. There planted out back, with the evident
were plenty of jobs. and no one idea of eventually hiding some of
"THE BIG SLEEP"
seemed to care a bit how much the ugliness L1f the useful but horCO- HIT
Neighbors' Night
srhaolin' \'ou had. as long as you rible water tank.
GEORGE
JUNE
could skilfullv hold a hoe or a pick.
Th" plan was started by the
MONTGOMERY
HAYER
a broom or a -baby, If you had gone late Herman C. Knight, whose
ill
A full program and a full house
through eighth grade. you could feci untimely death prevented his go"Three Little Girls in BlueH
ricrht at home with the best of them ing ahead with it.
:\'Ir;;. Knight Ill~rked the Union Grange meetino~)r at least with most of them.
expressed the hope it could go on. of Tuesday evening, when South
Yes sir, back in those days you and gave the project a real start. Amherst, Leverett and Ludlow were
There
could buy a real job with an eighth- To a large extent. it will be a Neighbors' Night guests.
were
also
guests
from
South
Hadley,
grade eclucation. or with a year or green memorial to :\-11'. Knight.
two of high school. just as you could
:~ committee was formed and Ware and Sunderland.
The South Amherst officers filled
get a real bag of candy for a penny. adVIce sought from the UniversiMassachusetts
Extension the chairs at the meeting, while LevBut times have cha.nged! There I ty .of
is
are more young Amencan folks get- Servlce. .Roy Kimball furnis,hed erett and Ludlow furnished the proting a college degree in June, 1949, t~le red pmes: other cash cnntr.lbu- gra.m. The former put on a skit,
than wer~ getting a high-school di- tlon~ nude the. formal plantlllgs cl1tltled "No Man's Land" ''''estern
ploma 35 years ago. And everyone pOSSIble. Rev. DlCk 1\lanwell. Mrs. Selections, and a pantomime, "All
The
seems to care a big b, it how much H~rr'y Ryther, and Mrs. Howard For Dear Aunt Matilda."
school in' you 'have. When a bo~ or D,lcklllson have been .busy,
Fred Ludlow group contributed violin
girl leave, school at the end ,of nmth LlIlcoln has been a .b1g help. too. solos and a feature called "Intui'
grade now, he doesn't find employ- Loam has been contnbuted. and so tion."
We will buy your old Sera.
:\ Dutch auction was conducted
ers waiting on every corner. He'll on.
Iron, Ragli, Papers
?y
Ralph
Trombly,
with
Tony
AmI have doubtless missed several
have to hunt around for a crowd to
and Metals
.feel at home with. Almost everyone names, but this is not a report. The lCO and William Kimball, Jr., as
he knows will soon t>e a high-school program of landscaping will con- aides. The pound of bacon and a
We Weigh and Pay at Y.ur
graduate, at least.
tinue, and a fund is being set up to dozen eggs, which went to one of
tl'e
visitors,
netted
$6.70.
Once in a while I still see a care for its furtherance.
If anv
Door
Refreshments of coffee, cookies
. youngster trying to get a candy bar- member or friend of the church
anc!
skippies
were
served,
following
gain for a cent. I feel like slipping cares to help, I can send the donaCall or Write
him a clime to give him a chance for tion along to the treasurer. So far whIch there was a reel of movies on
tl~e
.
Eastern
States
Exposition,
deat least a mouthful. And once in a I have been a pretty useless member
fRANCIS GRISf
plctmg all its varied features, in.
while I still see a young man or of the committee.
woman, with little education, no
With the church and parish house cluding exhibit, entertainment, etc.,
Ware
Tel. 122
real saleahle skill, no foundation both freshly painted, the beautifica- with special mention of Slorrowton.
for further study, trying to con- tion of grounds is most timely. It There was 'anl)th~r recl to be shown,
vince a tough, high-priced world wasn't so many years ago that the but the hour was getting too late, or
that it ought to come across with distingui~hing feature of the back rather, too early.
a swell job. But I can't slip that yard there, was a decrepit line of
youngster a high school education horse sheds.
Remember thelll ?
in a hurry. No one can.
They were the bums' delight for
The smart kid now-a-days doesn't Illany a year, and an eyesore,

I

BENEFIT BY THIS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION

I

$1

..

TOWN HALL

--_ _-

YOUR JUNK

I

WORTH
MONEY

HELCIIERTO\\'0: SENTI:\EL

District Meeting
The Hampshire District of Congregational \Volllen will mcct at the
local Congregational church next
week Thursday, May 26.
The
morning session begins at 10.30,
and the afternooll session at 1.30,
The afternoon speaker will be Mrs.
Mary \Vclch of Henderwll. Texas.
The ladies of the church will
serve luncheon at noon, tickets bl'ing
75 cents.
R'!scrvations should be
made by calling Mrs. Charles Sanford by Tuesday, the 24th.
,\11
women of the parish are invited to
this meeting .

P,'.g, J!loment.'". are twice as hie:
wh~n

you share them

~;~~

others! And the time
to share them is right away.

Congregational Chureh

Though many miles may

Notes

you, you can share your

The Primary Department of the
Church School kept open house last
Sunday afternoon at 4, affording
parents and friends an opportunity
to sec the department in action.
Mrs. Junc Henneman was in charge
and Mrs. Harold LaBroad presided
at the pi:lno. Fol1(jll'ing the opening
exercises. the guests sat in or looked
in on thl! ,fi\'e classes for varying
age groups, many of which were
particularly interested in coloring
pictures. The groups came together
for the closing exercises.
Thert
were aJboul' 30 children in attendance.
Sunday is Rural Life and 0:ational Grange Sunday with the
Grange our guests.
The Youth Fel10wship will attend a rally of the Pelham Rural
Fellowship at Pelham on Sunday,
leaving at 6.30.

thrills, your joys with friends
or family immediately
-- by long distance.

Do you realize how little
long distance costs?

W.ekdays

."5

New \'ork

Methodist Church

•

!il,ringficlu. Ma~~. $.20
AttlciJoro, l\fa~s.
.[)I)
Portland, !\ole.
.G!'.i
Augusta, Me.
.80
Montpelier, Yt.
.05
,ar,
Hl'attl~boru, Yt.
t:oncortl, N. H.
Keene, N. H.
.3u
Pro\-'idence. It. I.
.to

.GO

•

S.25
.40
.50

.40
.2[.

.:Jr.
,2,";
.:J.'j

.40

N~

The Evening Group of the W. S.
of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Mildred
Bock next Tuesday night. Assist·
ant ,hostesses will be Mrs. Margaret
Bock and Mrs. Marion Plant. The
entertainment will be in charge of
Mrs, Gladys Ayers. Members arc
asked to bring in their membershIp
dues at this meeting.
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY
The Afternoon Group of the 'A'. S.
of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Alice
Wildey next Wednesday at 2.
in Boston to the effect that the local scheduled for next week Friday has
Mr. and Mrs. Gou.1d Ketchen
high school ,has been approved in been cancelled, due to other activi- are pan:nts of twin daughters.
tie.~ of the organization next week.
Elizabeth
Beverly Eleanor and
Class A for 1949.
First prize winners at la.st week'~
11he Hilltop Guild will hold a Cheryl, born Monday, the 16th,
(;rans!f" NO,'f"1i
Grange card party were Mrs. Wil- food sale next week Friday. May 27, at the Cooley Dickinson hospital.
Next Sunday is Rural Grange Ham Stead, Howard Spencer, Henry at 3.30 at Phillips Store.
N orth:lmpton.
Sunday, when Grangers and theit Evanson and Joseph Kempkes, Sr.
Mrs. George LaBroad is being
There will be a Pack Nit<:
fr,iends will attend the Congrega- Second prize winner~ were Mrs. operated on at Mary Lane hospital meeting at Parsons Field on Montional church on invitation of the Kempkes, Mrs. Eva Webb, Mrs. this morning. She is being at- d,ay evening at 5,30.
pastor, Rev. Richard F. Manwell.
Peal'l Very and Mrs. Esther Pres· tended bv Dr. Collard.
Arthur Beauregard was operated
cotto The door prize went to Mrs.
Fred ]\Ilallomee of Maple street has on for hernia at Mary Lane hospiPrescott and the special prize to returned from Maywood, Calif., tal yesterday. Dr. Jame3 L. Collard
Mrs.
Robert Braden. The commit- where he visited his son. On his was in attendance.
Town Items
tee for the evening was Mrs. Lillian way back he visited his daughter,
Mrs. Annie French is attending
There will be a piano recital of Charron, Mrs. J. J. Kempkes, Sr., Mrs. I. M. Hackett, of ShaHowater, the annual conference of the MethTexas; another daughter, Mrs. Ernie odist church in Worcester, as a lay
the pupils of Edwin Taute in Me- and William K'imball, Jr.
The names of Lloyd Chadbourne Bowden of Wichita, Kan., and an- delegate.
morial hall next week Friday eveand Howard Knight Jlave been other son, Don Mallomee of East
Carl Peterson is division chairning at 8.
man for Belchertown for the ',"are
Roger L. \Varner, former teacher dr,awn to serve as traverse jurors at Gary, Ind.
At the May meeting of the School V.alley Civic Music Association,
here, who ,for the past ten years has the June term of court.
Rev. \Valter R. Blackmer is serv- committee the resignations of Miss which is soliciting memberships for
been a teacher at the Arlington
High School, has been elected prin- ing as interim supply minister at Ellen von Hofen, teacher of French the coming season. Adult membercipal of the Oliver Ames J unior- the church in Saxtons River, Vt., and English, and Miss Marguerite ships are $6, including tax.
The recreation committee have
Senior High School in Easton and one of his former parishes, while Meehan. commercial teacher, were
appointed an advisory committee to
will enter upon his new duties with the church there is awaiting the com- Ilccepted.
Miss Elinor Mathias, psychologist handle the playground program.
the opening of the school term next ing of its newly called pastor.
Miss Mary Chaffee of Cottage at the State School, has returned That committee consists of Mrs. F.
September.
Miss Jessie Smith of Seattle, street gave Mrs. Iva Gay a surprise .from a three .. weeks' vacation spent Dudley Chaffee. chairman, Elwyn
Wash., has been the guest of Mrs. birthday party on her 79th birthday in New Orleans, and Greenwood and Doubleday, and Mrs. Willard H.
Elliott S. Cordner for the past Tuesday. _Mrs. Gay received many Greenville, S. C., where she visited Young_
Mrs. Howard Shirtcliff's sisters,
cards and gifts.
The Grange is sponsoring another
week.
Mrs. C.arrie Dale of Arlington Mrs. F. G. Wi'llson of Greenwood card party this week Saturday night.
GUY Harrington, principal of B.
H. S:. ,has received a communication Heights is visiting friends ,in town. and Mrs. T. J. Benston of Green- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Grover are coThe Women's Guild public supper ville.
chairmen.
from the Department of Education
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PIANO TUNING $3 "
Repair service on all lIIakes 01
Piano ancl Player.; by a l?acLory
'I'ra;ned Piano IIllil,\cr willi 3.1
Years' Experience.
Formerly
willi GIBBS ('lAND CO. "11'\
I.. 1\1. [,IERl'I'; Mll~IC CO. (If
Sprillgl;ehl.
Phone or write to

Everybody agrees: nit's amazing!". • • this New Hudson

Revelation Ri

PAGE FIVE
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Charles L. Kubicek
Holyr,ke 2-67.14
458 Main :-it., Holyoke
Tel.

SERVICE NOTES

Having Purchased the Plumbing Business
of
M.. C,BAGGS
I am prepared to take care of your

Capt. John C. Topping 0-79742()
1(21) ;\ir Base Squadron
1602 ;\ir Transport Wing
I A \'u 57, Carc Postmastcr
New York, N. Y.

PluIIlbing & Heating

:VI rs. Topping and Lwo young
,;ons \\'ill sail from ~ew York ~'lay I
26 to join her husband in Germany.
They plan to make their hnme
there fnr the next thrce years.

ELECTRIC PUMPS
Eaves Troughs
Sheet Metal Work
Supplies

Oil BURNERS

Forre~t C.
Barrett. ,;eaman apprenticc. l"S~. son of ~'Ir. and ~Irs.
Paul Barrett of :\la])11." St., took part
in the collllllissioning of the ~a\'y's
newest heavy cruiser, USS Salcm,
on May 14 at the "aval Shipyard,
South Boston "\nnex, Boston.

Inuglunn
1Jluntrul &truirt

K. E. GROUT
Tel. 2071

New Officers
-continued from page 1-

• Modern Funeral Home
1909-1949 , , , Celebrating 40
Years of Engineering Leadership

• 24 HOllr Service
• Lady Assistant

PawlIlll

u4-MOST"

Come in! ••• S(.e why the New Hudson is America's

'u 1\10ST

BEAUTIfUL

Voted by millions-"America's rnosi beautiful car!"
A low build is the basis for
modernbeauty,andtheNew
Hudson, with "step-down"
design, is lowest of allyet there's full road clearance. Its stunning lines flow
naturally, even to the graceful curues of its Full-View
windshield.

~ MOST

ROOMY

Notjust"more" roomy, but
the most seating room in
any mass-produced car, the
most efficient use of interior
space. Amazing head room,
leg room to spare. You
enjoy the most riding comfort-ahead of rear wheels,
within the base frame,
down where riding is most
smooth, most relaxing.

~

car!

WILFHED R, TOY, Director

MOST

~ MOST ROAD-WORTHY

c:;;.

Not just "more", but most
road-worthy! Only Hudson,
with exclusive "step-down"
design and recessed floor,
achieves a new, lower center of gravity-lowest in
anystockcar.Result:safest,
steadiest ride ever known!
To all this, Hudsonaddsthe
advantages of unit bodyand-frame construction.

Your choice of the highcompression Hudson SuperSix engine, America's most
powerful Six, or the even
more powerful Super-Eight.
Center-Point Steering for
easiest handling, TripleSafe Brakes for utmost
safety. And many more
high-performance, low-up,
keep features.

ALL-ROUND
PERFORMANCE

A tlel/tioll

Tel. Amherst 920
And in addition, only Hue/son brings you, , ,
All these "most~wanted" advantages: Automatic gear
shifting with Drive-Masler TranJmission·
all-new, highcompression Super.Six Engine, most powerful American Six,
or maslerful Super-figh, , , • Chrome-Alloy Mo,or 81oc~
, .. Dual Carbure,ion ••• fluid-Cu.hion Clu'ch .•• Monobill Body-and-frame**, , , Dem"un'able Individual fend.r.
••• Interior Door Handl•• , Window Control. in recessed
door panels ..• Super-Culhion Tiro. , •• Safo'y-Type Rims
• . • Woa,hor-Con'rol Hea,.r-Condi,ionod-Air SYI'om".
·Optional of alight extm co&, ··Trade.mark and palenta pendin8
a

••

.......

-.- ...

PRICES REDUCED on all_els, April 15, 1949

HERE'S WHERE YOU CAN ENJOY YOUR REVELATION RIDE - - - - - - - -

~ I,

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
BELCHERTOWN

TEL. 2011

JABISH STREET
\\' arc Ro:ad to the Swift River and
return; the other trip to transport
all children served by a bus traveiMay 18, 19-19 ing O!d ,!~nfie\d ~'.la~\ .-;lIcn Street
The School Cummittee of Bel- 1 and l,. :-i. Route .'0. _0_ as far as
chertown, Massachusetts will accept Knight's Corner, then to Knight's
bids for the transportation of pupiis Pond and return to 202 via Gold
u.p to three o'clock UI1 Tue~day. June Street.
Bus capacity-45 pupils.
7, 1949, on routes now operated by Total mileage, about 42 miles.
Everett C. Howard, Lafa\'t.!tte AvRoute 7. (William H. Squires).
ers, Raymond C. Gay and Willia'm For transportation of pupils who live
H. Squires.
in the Union District and are entiRoute 4. (Everett C. Howard). tied to transportation to said school;
For transportation of a1\ pupils liv- lind for the transportation of those
ing in the Holyokc district. ~o called pupils who are entitled to transporand attending both High and Center tation from Union District to the
Grade Schools. :\linimum bus ca- Center Grade and High Schools, to
pacity-35 pupils.
Total daily include Gulf Road, Dr. Ives' Corner and Orchard Street and 10 carmileage, about 16 miles.
Route 5. (Lafayette "\yers). For ry such pupils that live on the Amtransportation of children living in herst Road to and in:'uding the
Mill Valley and Cold Spring Dis- l:o~lse now occupied by Cannon.
tricts and. on the Bondsville Road to :\1mimun! capacily--3S pupils. '1'0the Franklin School and all High tal daily mileage. about 41 miles.
School pupils in the same Di;;trict
:\ 1\ contracts w'1\ run for a period
and in the Cold Spring District. of three years, beginning Julv I,
Minimum bus capacity-35 pupils. 19-1~. Further information may be
Total daily mileage, about 28 miles. obtamed from the Superintendent of
Route 6. (Raymond C. Gay). For Schools or the Cha'nnan of the
transportation of pupi!s on what is Sc.hnol Committee.
known as the !'iorth Bus Route,
Plc1se m:ark envelopes "Transpnrwhich is divided into two trips; One tation Bids".
trip to carryall pupils ,erved by a
The School Commiltt't reserves the
bus traveling Jab:sh Street and right to reiect any lIr all b·ds.
:\120-27-.1 .l.

Call for Bids

I

.
n .H!S In

E

I
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'a number of children's pictures
\laken at the .-\nnllal Fair. Mr. Ry.
. '
ther showed slides of lJictures takel1
~ews was recclVed thiS week of
. '.
.,
the death of Mr5. Charles Towill at. near ~hc gram Imll at identical
.
• l'
1 spots 111 the ,;cvcral staaes of roael
her home 111 Sa.lsbury, ]~ngland, on
.
. '", .
,
M
14tl
\ construction.
ay
I.
T k C' "
.
Mrs. Towill was formerly Miss .' ac
lam, wn~ was recreatIOnal
Lottie Forrest, a!'} active and cheer- (hrector ill';'e last )'e~: and wrote
I
I
. several :articles for tillS paper 11a"
· I
' .
. ,
,
"
ful wor k'er 111 C lUre I line eommun:tv
life of this town.
' ~en appomte(~ fIrst recreational
She leaves besides her husband, dIrector .at _Lewl~~9n, ~e., ,at a ~al
a daughter Mrs. T. S. Eaton of ary of ~~,,,~, accordl~g to a flTst
Cambridae' Mass two sisters MI'ss page article m the dally press last
'" '
"
..
,.
week
Jean Forrest and Mrs .. Clifford O.
..
.
Knight of Belmont and "brother
EIght Belchertown ladles attend,
"
. ed the r
h'b't' H . I
George Forrest, of California.
I ug ex I I 111
ortlCU tural
She visited friends in Belchertown hall, ~\ or,:es~er, on Tuesday, those
attendmg bemg Mrs Ethel Collis
a bo u t a year ago.
" rs. Bertha Conkey, .Mrs. Amy Al-,
...

ng an

Town Items

Ien,. Mrs. Catherine Dyer, Mrs.
Juha
Shumway,
Mrs. \\'illiam
Squires, Mrs. Joseph Kempkes, Sr.,
and Mrs. Louise Blackmer.

The regular meeting (If the Color
Camera Club was held at the LIbrary last Friday evening. The set
Auxiliary Notes
of color slides expected for the mectc
ing did not arrivl!,
The Auxiliary will b e g u es'Is 0 f·
f lwere
'
.
.so members
reques t ed to b nng mae,!, o! t lelrhonor at the union Memorial service
own. Among. those. contnbutmg to at the Methodist church on Sunday,
the program m this. manner were \ M,lY 29,meeting at the Legion room
H. Morg~n Ryther (who operated at 10.45. They will also march on
the machme ), Norman Howland" Memorial Day and serve refresh-'
Blake Jackson, Gould Ketchen and ment, to the children follo'vin" t' e
W:'liam Shaw. The latter showed parade,
. '" .

I

KEEP
TODAY'S FUN

We have Cine - Kodak
Film in Kodachrome and
black and white - in
magazines and rolls-for
8mm. and 16mm. movie
cameras. Stop in today.

Jackson'l Store

IIIcetlllgs and less outside.
ClIi<;t matter u1 interest at lI1e
mcctlllg was hut SChool lunches. \
Mrs. Beld1l1g" F. Jackson, chairman
uf tile comlllltte<; on luncnes, r<;purtcd that w1ul<; the cUlllmlttee is III
favor uf sucll a project, a tutal lack
uf funds made It SCelll impractical
to take any further steps at thiS
time.
It was estimaLed tilat :;;4UO would
be required tu sLart the proj eeL in
urdcr to get government help. carll
Peterson said that there has to be a·
very definite set-up, before such
hdp is extended. He said that by
and large tbese projects are self
supporting, but presumed the town
would be willing to help outfit quarters in which to set up the project.
It was stated that the Methodist
vestry, which housed the school
lunch under \VI'_-\' su.pervision, is
not at present available, and it was
thought unlike'y that the Congregational l,arish house could be used,
as so many groups meet there already.
Fred Vcry was in Llvor tlf finding
out just what kinu of a set-up is required, in order to get aid.
The meeting did not believe it'
impossible to raise ::'400, having in
Imind the recent parents' card parties, each uf which. it was stated,
netted over ::; 100. The onlv definite
action taken was to request the \\'a ys
and means committee to raise money
by some method for the proj eet.
Two reels of movies, secured by
Mrs. Langford, were shown by Cari
Peterson. One concerned SOIl erosion and how its effect~ mllv be overcome, and the other had t~ do with
New England.
Mr. Peterson pointed out that this
matter of soil conservation is a live
and vital top'e, and that certain
text books are concerning themselves
with it in the hope that the younger
generation
will appreciate and
guard well the heritage of the soil.

Shoe guess-work is gone when
children grow up in JUNIOR
Selby ARCH PRESERVERS.
These young versions of
women's feature shoes so
famous the country over,
have to be right - and
are! Let us show you,

soon.

~4.95

to

~7.45

Bolles Shoe Store
,

AMHERST, MASS.

i

'

on the original installation will
Town Items
be reduced to 51,000 annually.
The indebtedness
incurred
last
year for the installation on SarThe American Legion has secured
gent street is payable at the rate the Amherst Trumpet, Bugle and
of $500 ?nnually, and so it would Drum Corps for its exercises on the
seem possible that an additional. afternoon of Memorial Day.
payment of $400 annually, making' The American Legion will play
a total each year of SI,900, or the Draper A. A. at Parsons Field
$100 Ie,s than the amount which on May 29, at 2.30 p. m.
has been met yearly for all these
:\Ir. and :\lrs. Edward Camp
'years, might easily be taken care are parents of a so~ born :'Ita)' 13
of, especially in view of addition- at Mary Lane hospital.
al water takers.
I Roy Whidden and family moved
Water District Meeting
The Commissioners plan now tu :\Jonday
to
North
Wilbraham
ask for $2,000 to install a main all \~here Mr. Whidden has a posi:
~·n"fin\lprl frnm oa!!"t' 1-.
Jackson and Jabish streets, pay- tlOn.
able in not more than five years!
of years.
At first, lack of available funds from date of issue,
seemed to put an end to the hopedfor pro.iect, but Commissione'~ D.
Public Supper at Dwight
DO'lald Hazen and :\>1. C. Ba~gs
New
Telephone
Number
1
went to Boston last week and
,
found that the necessary
funds
The public is reminded of the
N. Harold Tucker, Jr.
2397
could be borrowed.
salad and bean supper at Dwight
. It is planned to have the notes
C.hapel next week Thursday evepayable at the rate of MOO a yeal..
I1Illg from 5 to 7.30.
Price for
The amount of the district's mao
adults is 60 cents, and for. chilturing debt for this year is $2,500,
dren 30 rents.
but after this year the payments

-I

r-(

\

\

\

e', .'.

Balances
Account

011

Appropriations as of April i!O, 194,9
Appropriatiun Transfers and
.-\dditions

~~~L~~~d f~::

II

SOc per pound, Dressed Weight,
In Belchertown
.-\Isu eggs cracked or unsuitable for
Expendi- Unexhatching
tures
pellded
SOc dozen

1.1('1"8 G(l .

I

Bnn)' SuI Ii ",'"

~~Bad

,i

tBalance on Iwnd Jan. 1. 1')49.

CO"1MONWEALTH OF MAS'SA·
CHUSETTS

HampshIre. ss.
PROBATE COURT

",'

TuDAYI

.;JL
_
4...,.

·rtoUln

l\lnl'j.! R~yllolds

Men of Tomhstone"

(~STRIKE

B.

I

Grall\'ille

IT RICH"

:;7 W.Ol)
BULLDOZING
425.00
645.50 Pasturc clearing, brush r(!mov,\I,
SUN.,. MON., MAY 22 - 23
69.50
6X5.2Cl drainage, land improvcment and soil
139.74
Lloyd
Jennette
714.77 conservation work.
185.23
1'1011111
McDo11ald
3477K
Robin Farm
102.22
rlml LASSI E
75:36
Tel. 2057
424.64
C(THE
SlTN
CO~IES UP"
1l-i.110 tf.
2.00
JOIl
IIn1l
Ade1. Jergen.
1';5.(10 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5.0n
"THE
MUTINEERS"
31
(i.6:;
FOR
SALE-Bmeau,:.
che,:~.
beJ~,
.
483 ..15
lliO.I" :able dishes of all kil~ds. books, par-I...--------------I
47.S7
I 47.iOt
3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAY 24
117,4.l
1~2.51' lor heaters. tools .,~d many more
19<).30 items at Gri~e'~ Secundhand Furniaile an,l (lilly RING CROSBY
200.70
360.U5 ture Shop. Ea;:t St .. \\'a,'~, [Zeal' of e~CONNECTICUT
139.95
1,061.2'.1
1,238.71 Hampshire Rrewer~·. Open Satur·
YANKEE"
~8.02
I,U·I1.98 dav from 9·5.
1,500.001_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tt>chllicolor
all<l "DUKE OF CHICAGO"
250.7 5
349.25
BELCHERTOWN MARKET
321.25
678.75
Quality Meats and Provisions
85.00
Tel. 2611
411.13
78S.87
.. --_.
l"ast divide lid 011 Sa"inKs " c·
"S.D') - 4,0~4.97
count shares at I hl' rale or
3.195.62 SPECIAL for Saturdays and Sun2.804.38
100.00 days, Cottage Cheese.
PER
.1O-i. ~3
Eelchertown Farms
195.57
CENT
47.17
Tel. 3273
352.~J
400.0ut
742.71
f.
1,406.7
4
1,149,45t
Ware Co-opel'ative Hank
20,144.30t 2,807.11 17,33i.19 ~'------'lOll pay $1.00 per 1I10llth lor each
502.60
1,497,40 TOWN CLEANERS-Main Street,
share YOIl slIuscrilJe.
Illtere~t
1,457.07
2,942.'.13 opposite St. Francis Church. De·
COlllpOllllded fOUl' till'''s "yenr.
210,45
20'.1.55 pendable Service and Quality Work
MOlle)' ""aitahl" Oil first lJIort·
11,597.99
9,402.0 I at Reasonable Prices. Mrs. Thomas
gages.
805.70
2,444.30 W. Foss. Prop. Tel. 3372.
Paytllellls IIIUY 1Jt: IHade al
27,526.78 65,638.22 f
1.000.00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.JACKSON'S STORE
11.00
289.00
L ESTATE Service and In·
~Ol\ 7" ,REA
J ~";I • .:'I.
50.25
200.00 ~urance Protection.
Ralph Trombly
46.20
453.80
Tel. 3296
1,500.00 f
200.00
Ware, Mass.
50.00 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
20.00 READY MIX CONCRETE, Cin·
SD.80 del'. Concrete and Chimney Blocks.
3.UI9.20
300.00 Mason Supplies.
Tel. 536- \\'
100.00
Banas Sand & 'Gravel Co.
Tel. Spfld. 81662, or
100.00
Deliveries Thursda.ys or 011 call
119.16
Ludlow 321
30.84
25.00 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
500.00
Hearing Next Week
431.92 WHEBLE'S Welding Service. Port268.08
able
electric
welder.
Phonc
Belchcr·
2,00n.no
T,humas J. Brown of South Wash·
town 4152.
ington
Street has applied for a pertState allotment.
M20.
mit to sture 250 gallons uf gasoline
I------,-,-,--------Iabove gruund for storage purpose!>.
FOR S'-\Ll~-l omato, Pepper, and The hearing un lhe above petition
Cabbage Plants, also Marigolds, will be Thursday evening, May 2u,
Zinnias, and Pansies.
at 8.30, at the selectmen's room.
Webster's Store
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
13·20.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
Selcc!II/f,1I of BeldlatouIIl
NOTICE - WiJ\ make keys for
locks, clean clocks and do general - - - repair work on sewing machines, I!tl..
New Dump Ready
Prices reasonabh!.
Fred Mall(1mee.
ATTENDING THE SHOW
--continued from page 1Maple St.
at Bob Britton's
crossing will be encountered, and
TONIGHT WILL
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - because of this, all using the en·
CARPENJ'ER work and roofing trances should exercise extreme caution.
done. Available week-ends.
State law prohibits the disposal
Call 4423
HELP THE
of dead animals at a public dump.
JIO.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ The cooperation of all using this
4-H
\VANTED-About 40 square yards public service will be appreciated.
F. M. AUSTIN
f good lawn sod.
ISAAC
A. HODGEN
Lester Marland, Tel. 99
C.
F.
AUSTIN
82 South St., Ware.
Board of Health
$31.00

::

,:.~

:-,.•.

WARE, FRI.· fAT. MAY20-21

Rotl Cameroll
::;X()[).()(/
Sc lectmen
425.00
Town Accountant
il5.l)(i
Treasurer
X25.01l
Tax Collector
'HIO.IlI)
Assessors
450.00
Town Clerk
500.0f)
Election and Registration
20.0(1
Certi fication of Notes
150.no
La\\'
fiOO.OO
Town Hall
Renol'ation Old Town Hall
300.00
Lawrcnce Memorial Hall
400.ll(J
Legiun Headquarters
500.UO
Police
2,300.lIU
Fire lJep,ll.tmcnt
1,100.(1)
Forest Fires
1.500.CO
Hvdrallt ~er\'ice
(iOO.OO
:\I~th Supprcssitll1
l.OOO.OO
Tree \Varden
Scaler "'eights anel l\leasures
~~.oo
Health
.
1.2ll0.00
. Highways-Chapter ~I
4.12U.O()
Highways-Snow
6.000.00
Highways-Streets
IOll.O()
High\\'ays-Bridges
6UO.00
Flood Control
I.OOO.OU
Road Machinery
Se\\'erage System
2.000.00
Street Lights
4,40ll.00
Public \\'el fare
SOO.OO
Veterans' Aid
21.000.0()
Old .-\ge Assistance
3.250.00
Aid Dependent Children
<)3.165.00
Schools
1.000.on
Vocational Education
300.00
Parsol1s Athletic Field
850.00
Cemeteries
200.00
Soldiers' Gral'es
500.00
Unclassified
1.500.00
Reserve Fund
200.00
Memorial Da\'
50.00
Armistice D;\,
Honor Roll .
20.00
3,100.00
Insurance
300.00
·Interest
100.00
Town Cluck
IOU. 011
l'ubl ic Dump
Iso.on
Care of Common
25.0n
Photostats Discharges
5UO.OO
Recreation Program
700.00
Clapp Memorial Library
2,000.00
Road Mach. Grader

..

\>1 A V .W, 1'.149
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Quirk Oil

Co.

Range and Fuel Oil

'1'0 Pearl McLean Lyons of Bel·
chertown In said County of Hamp·
shir'e, and to lIer husband, heirs ap·
parent or presumptive, and to the
Massachusetts Department of :\-'ental
Health,
A petition' has 'been presented to
said court, alleging that said Pearl
McLean Lyons Is an Insane person.
and prayIng that Bruce G. Brown of
Amherst in s'ald County, 01' some oth·
er suitable person. be appoInted her
guardIan.
If you desire to object thereto you
or your attorney shollld file a wrItten
appearance In said COllrt, at North·
ampton, In said County of HampshIre,
before ten o'clock In the .forenooll on
the seventh day of June, 1949. the reCard of Thanks
turn day of this cItatIon.
Fire Department Calls
Witness, William M. Welch, Es·
I wi.sh to thank all those who reQuire, Judge or saldCollrt, this fourth FOUND---Nearly
11 bl ok
I membered me while I was in the hos- May 13. Forest Fires at Whit·
day of ]\fay in the year one thollsand
F diS a - a
ma e pital, especially Grade 5 of the Cen· more's and Shumway's.
dog on 'e era
nIne bundred andtorty·nlno.
~. 0
Off'
ter School.
May 19. Fire on Three Rivers
H &r1an D aVIS, 01'
lcer
Betty Anne Driscoll Rd.
Frank E. Tult, n, Register

Entered a5 second-cla£; marter .-\pni 9. i 91:: at the post-oifice at
\'01. 35

NO.

tnttntl

Eeichertown. ~a55 .. under the Act

FRIDA Y, M:\ Y 27, 194'.1

<)

Farewell Reception

Tht' Comill!! W f't'k

Dr. Westwell, Speaker

or ~larch 3. 18i9

PRICE 51.50 YEAR, 5c COPY

Baooeau-FarreU Wedding

An All-Belchertown farewell reSUNDAY
The wedding of :\1 iss Priscilla
ception. with the Stat(! School coop/)1'. Arthur E. \Vestwell will be
-Congregational Chllrchcrating, will be tt:ntiert:d Dr. and thc Memorial Day speaker 011 Mon- Bonneau, daughter of :\11'. and :\Irs.
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor Mrs. Arthur I':. We.~twell and (am· day, and his son, Evans \Vestwell, George Bonneau of J Jolyoke road.
Chu.rch School: Primary Depart- ity on Tuesday evening. June 28.
will give Lincoln's Gettysbu.rg Ad- Cranl)\'. and I,'rancis :\1. Farrell. ,on
menl at 10.45,; other grades at 9.30·1 A repr(!sentativc group mct on dlbS.· All this is eminelltly fitting, of :'1'11': and :\Irs. Francis Farrell of
You.th Fellowship at 7 p. m. at Monday el'ening to lI1ake plans rO)' considering that the \\'cstwclls will 45 Dresscr :1\'cnue. Chicopee DI r.
Parish House.
1 an
appropriate send-off for th", leave to\\'n in July and since Dr. Farrell is a member of the Chicopce
Deputation £l'Om Amherst Colleg",.1 \V estwells, who \\ ill be all!;e lI1issed Westwell has al\\'ays been a lil'e Le· police force). t(~lk place at St. Francis church here last Saturday mnrn·
by School ;ind town.
gion I1lan, anyw;,\,y.
-Methodist ChurchComdr. LaCe)' annOUllCCS that the ing' at 9. Re\· .. \ndrc\\· F. SlllIi\·an.
Rev. William J. Delaney, Pastor
line \\'ill f"rm 'at Legion headquar· pastor. (lffici:1ting-.
Chl\l'ch School at 10 a. m.
. Sign Comes Down
The ('()uple Were attended by :\Irs.
ter5 at 12,45. Follo\\'ing' scl(!ctio:lC<
Un!on Memorial Ser;.ice at II a.. Phillips' block has been sold to an by the :\mhcrst Tl'l1mpel. Bugle .\nnetteL:1mflllre:1UX of this tOWIl .
Ill.
Sermon by Rev. h.lchard Man- East Longmeadow party, and th(! and I )l'llJll Cnrps of that place. the sister (If I'll(' hride, and Francis
well.
"lllessecl :\re the Peace- grocery stme has been leased by line will march t" :\'1cmorial Hall :'.Ienne. .\ rl'Ccptiol1 followcd at
makers."
Kaplinsky Brns. of Holyoke, who where wrcaths \\'ill be placed at the Toto's.
Youth Choir Rehearsal at 5.45 p. will run it as an A. G. market. plaque and at \\'()rId \Var II honor
m.
They arc retaining E. Clifton Witt, roll. and the colors raised.
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 7. manager, as an t:mployec.
At the cemetery. Chaplain ;Vlan· Memorial Sunday Service
p. 111.
•
Phillips took his sign down last well will offer prayer. following
Adult Bible Study Class at the Friday morning, after having had a which a single wreath \\'ill be placed
T,he patri()tic (lrg-'1nizations ",iiI
Methodist Parsonage at 8 p. m.
store in town for 33 veal's.
be gucst,'; of IlOIlOI' at the union sen'in memorv of those buried there.
The late Roland' Shaw was his
At the' monument. Dr. \\'estweil ice at the Mdh,dist :;\1l1l'ch on SUll-St. Francis Ch~Iehfirst manager--in fact he was instru.· will speak, as prel'iously stated. da'·. The\' will meet ilt Legion
Sul~lvan, Pastor mental in gdting the store here. It
Rev. Andrew
Rev. \Vill iam J. Delaney is sched· headquarte'rs at 10,45. ReI'. RichRe~. Joseph ~. CoUms, Curate lopened in 1916 in what was known
uled to give the benediction.
ard ~[anwell will deli\'cr the sermon.
!::iu.nday. Masses:
1as I'he brick block, midway of the
:'It. l'rancls. 9.30 a. 11\.
common. Quarters were later obS.tate School. ~.15 a. 11\.
tl,lined in the .pr('s~nI' block, the store
B. H. S. G'raduatioll
Must Give Up Rooms
(,l':lnby. 9.~,) a. Ill.
being located at first on the north
side, now used by the Legion, and
The B. H. S. graduation exerci:ies
Comdr. Lace\' of the American
-Uwig-ill Chapt:llater on the south side. where it is will be held on Wednesday evening.
Legion has beel; notified by the new
l'l'cachiBg Service at 9.15 a. m.
noll'.
June 22, with Class Night the eve· owner of l'hi!Iips' Block that the
~1\11l\a,' School at 10 a. m.
Local managers included MI'. ning previous.
patriotic c-rganizalions will have tt)
Shaw, Harold F. Peck, Charles I Senior Class honors havc been a·
vante :1\<: Dren:ises. The\' wish
Draper A. A. vs. American Le- Snow. Albert Dorey. and E. Clif- warded a:i follo\\'s:
that the\' coulcl sla\' till Tl1h '::;4, the
gion at Parsons Field at 2.30.
ton \Vitt.
..\\1n Austin ela\' aft~r the carnival. b'ut 'the prosValedictorian
P(!cts apparently aren't too rosy.
Salutatorians
MONDAY
Carnival July 23
Some of the bo\'s ha\'(! tpld Romeo
Bdty Hi:illOp
Memorial Day Exercises at 12.45
ro\';!l that he ma~' ha\'e to take care
The American Legion is making
Dowl'h\' Socha
p. m.
~(them elr:\\'n at the railroad ,tation.
plans for a grand .carnil·al. auction
Ruth Sullivan
Hilltop GU.ilcl.
Little \1''Ineler th;\t at the comingand raHle on Jul)' 23. Articles to
This is the first time that tlll'e~ Carni\'al the Le"ion \\'ill llT tn
be gil'en away arc:
.
boost the build in; fund.
.
have tied for second honors.
TUESDAY
-continued on page 4Others II'ho are expected to mam·
Double or Nothing Club.
tain their Pro Merito standing and
Coming Events
retain the Pro Merito pins arc VirPlayground Direclor
June
5
WEDNESDAY
ginia Booth, .-\nn:l Geslock, :\Iary
Rodeo
at
Dwight
at
2.30
p.
111.
Monthly Meeting of W. S. of C.
HUsh, William Russell. Shirley Snow
Appointed
S. at the Methodist Parsonage at
June 6
and Edna Lamoureux.
Firemen's Association.
7.30 p. m.
The Recreation Committee is
June 9
pleased to announce the appointMasonic Meeting.
Garden Club Meeting.
Amateur Show
ment of Chester Eisold, of the B.
Legion Auxiliary Card Party.
An Amateur Show is being spon- H. S. faculty, as playground diTHURSDAY
June 13
sored by the Lions Club on Satur· rector for the summer of 1949.
Boy Scouts at 7.30 p. m.
Annual Meeting of "A" Associa- day evening, June 25, in Memorial
Mr. Eisold has been in touch
hall. This will be open to local tal- with Jack Crain, the popular di·
tion.
FRIDAY
ent and artists in near-by communi- rector (If last summer, and promJune 17
American Legion.
Public Strawberry Supper at the ties. Those interested are asked to ises an interesting program along
get ill touch with Bill Webster at similar lines fo\' school-age chilMethodist Church.
SATURDAY
Webster's Store, telephone 2661.
dren. He also has in mind sevelJune 20
Movies in Recreation Room at MeThis show is for the benefit of the al I'ariations and additions, such
P. T. A. Meeting.
morial Hall.
scholarship .fund.
as tumbling, sketching, basketry,
June 21
and calisthenics.
The small bo\'';
B. H. S. Class Night in Lawrence
At the meeting of the Lions Club are promised a balI team, a{ld
TODAY
Memorial Hall.
. on \Vednesda)' evening, the much there will be sports of alI kinds.
Home Department at Mrs. Evelyn
June 22
Ipublicized Pioneer Valley ii1m was Nature walks, crafts, sandpile,
R. 'Ward's.
H. H. S. Graduatiun in Lawrence shown.
special el'ents such as a pet sho\\'.
Baseball at Parsons Field. New Memorial Hall at S p. m.
The following ?fficers wcre e- picnics, etc., are in the plans.
Salem vs. B. H. S.
June 25
lected for the enstllng year:
Miss Barbara Young will assist
Amateur Show, sponsored by the President
Dr. J. L. Collard :",11'. Eisold with the crafts pro·
Hilltop Food Sale at 3.30 p. m. at
Lions Club, ill Memorial Hall.
list Vice-President
gram, \\'hich wiII include new
the former Phillips Store.
June 28
F. Dudley Chaffee projects this year.
Piano Recital of Pupils of Edwin
All-Belchertown Farewell Party for 2nd Vice-President
Andrew Sears
The program will get under
Taute in Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. 'Vest well and 3rd Vice-President
Blake Jackson war on July 5th. The hours will
Guy Harrington be 9.30 to 3.30, Monda.y through
family.
Lion Tamer
TOMORROW
July 23
Tail Twister
Charh.!s Sanford Friday each week.
Weekly pro·
Movies in Recreation Room at MeAmerican Legion Carnival, AUC- Secretar.y and Treasurer
-{;onti nued on page 4morial Hall.
tion and Raffle.
Arthur Brooks

i

I

r·
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"Your students (girls includ~d), "Tho deep in mire, wring not your
St. Fl·ancis Card Party
'Ire to r(';ld :\Iaeterlinck's 'llhwbirc1
hamls and weep;
Twel1t\'-two tables were ill play
(If Happiness' and Elllerson's 'Self[lend lll\' ann to 'Ill willi S;I.Y. '1
at the s~lcccssflli card party, sponRelialKl':
The\" are fools if the"
can I' adapt thl'lnselnos io COlllllltlllists an;1 :\u shanll'f'ICed olltcast ""l'r s;1l1k SIl stlred I)\' Sl. l'rancis Parish, last
NOW SHOWING
week TillJl"sdav, May 1'1, in the
C athol ics.
deep
BING CROSBY
"For the education of 1.'irls
But \'et mig-ht rise ,md be again a Pine
Room." ~I rs." Charles
E.
in
O'
Reille),
headed
the
committee.
TiI,'I' 11111.1'/ /It' d'·'III. Thl'\' must not
. m,in!
"A CONNECTICUT
The winner of the radio was :\'! rs.
('at ·meat. Ynur ~tudents 'lllust wear "Post thou behnld thy l()st youth all
Betty
Pappas
of Springfield.
no paint. TIll' shrcn of their skin
YANKEE"
ag'ha:-;t?
1";ll1owing were thc prill' winnels:
must be frolll purit)· and health.
\lost recl from rig;htcous RetribuIN KING ARTHUR'S
Their hair should he long- and shintion's blow?
1st prile, mell
:1'1 r. LamoreuX
ing.. . .. 0,,1' 1"11(,' 1II1f.\'1 /JOIt/ frolll Then turn from blotted archi,'es of
2ncl prize, men
Mr. O'Reilly
,II,' Wllisl /(1 Il,,' /1i101' /"11 lilll'· ... II
the past
"rd prize, men
:\ rchie Goveau
Joan
Sar:wblIll I'IIil(lso/~ky Fr,'sl,
day til ~"'I'1' SIOIl/III'" IJIlful,'s slrollg
And find the future's pages whitt' 1st prize, women
i\\rs. i>eslallrers
Crnwford
From E,IJI ,lh·A'·".<"porl, I'a.!
,md rellillill yilllllg 111110 oid age.
as snow.
2nd prize, women
C. :\kCrista I
All sorts uf Illail comes to those in Their legs also m"y n('cd att('ntion.
3rd prize. women
Tilly Frcnicr
education.
But the championship Pears and white C"lifornia g-rapes "Art than a mourner? Ronse thee
Other awards were won bv :\!r. F.
piece of philosophy to hit ns this year should be made into" f1nid. Confrom thy spell;
Forest and Mrs. \Valder. 'J'he dO<ll"
WEDNJ!SDAY hails "lwnvmouslv fmm East Mc- stipation mnst not be
:\ rt thou a sinner? Sins Illay be
prize went to Paul Austin.
JENNIFER
"Before thev I!O out into the
'for<Tiven'
Keesport, "I'a.. ,';here ~Ollle one is
JONaS
worrying- plenty o\'er the future of world. the,' l1l{lst know should thev Each ll~rnillg gi\Cs thee wings tn
our youth. The missh'e was ad- bl! honorable, they will be attacked
flee from hell.
Rodeo at Dwight
dressed ttl "Principal-Springfield. by pettiness, intentional and uninEach night a st~r to guide th.y
High School-Largest Onl'."
:\u-Itentional. Should the\" be affected
feet to heaven.
tl~or says:"1 am writing. tll all cities'l by thi~ petl.iness, the.r~d light.of the
W,llt"r ,lIalolll:
:\ rode" is scheduled to be held.
\ our students arc to write also, that Catholic Church Will be chrcctcd
-Bob Jackson
at Booth', Inn at \lwight on Sunthe honorable m;l\' be inforllled and against them and the" will not be
day afternoon, JUlle 5th, at 2.3U.
aware of prevailfng" cllnditillns that permitted to sleep. (;radually they
1 Rain date is June 12).
:\mong
ill
their he'llth may not be deliberately will be exhausted by lack of sleep
W S C S
tile features arc saddle broncs,
ruined the first year the), work." and intentional pettiness. It ,is their
••••
cers
calf roping, wild bu!l riding and
"SEVEN SINNERS"
P111~
\\'ritten in longhand as the lettl'rs dut\" however, to attempt tll pre\'ent
:\t thl' meeting' of till' W. S. of C. ban'back
bronl;s.
Tad
~!iz\\'a,
EDWARD ARNOJ4 D
,tn.'. th's ad\'enturl' in rdorm mm;t this' pettincs< and create .\mcrica S. last weck Frid;,\', the f"l1(1win,.:" trick :ll1d f:lllCY
roper, will be
there and there will be open C/l11lill
be taking a lot of time. If you'd and other honorable men and \\"IHnen offirers ,,"ere chIN'li:
like to know what a strain ,ome folks
petitive Gymkhana l'\'ent~
must be under a, the\' watch our
"Our future rloctors and nurses Ykc-l'resid"nt
\11''; . . \nn:1 \Vitt
SUNDAY
b(\ys and girl>; ,tagger "forth to seek: fr011l "our ,chool must be educated S"ITl'\;\1"\' of Promotion
RICHARD
their fortllnes, listen to these bits of I to ha,'~ idealism and purity (l[ mind.
'
:\hs. :'>\arg-:!ret Bock
Town Items
DlX
thought :!nd action as the inte:,;ral Rl'cordin1.' Scl'l'etan'
neurotic lltlnSC'nse!
in
"Our fumre gl'neratinns depend part of their mind. The doctors and
\[rs: Catherine Dycr
:\
I}arty
in
honor
of
the
10th
wedupon thl' present day m:!nho(l(l. Our nurses in our hospitals haw no hon- Treasurer
~Ir,. 'C;eorgia :\twnod
ding- annivers;lry of ~Ir. and :\lrs.
little boys arl' dead. Yon lllust crc- or. \[al1\' are hideoush" obscene
Secret:!l"\' pf \[i.;,ions
JACK
ate man.
"1'.
Infidelity iil marriage is
\hs. Alice Suh11l Earle :\lartin was held at the Congregational parish house last SaturHOLT
"Your students must learn to walk almost unh'ersal "mollg our men. Secretary of Social Rel:1tions
day
evening.
Friends
and
re\;ttives
in such a manner they' will get suf- This sickening. infantile condition
'Irs. Roberta Chevalier
were present from Boston, Amherst
ficient OX\'~en into their brains that must cease thru the creation of man Secretary of Supplies
,Irs. Laura \Vood and Springfield. There was dancthe\' m,1\" be able to think and feel in God's image.
ing, refreshments. and presentation
"Your students are to instruct in Secretary of Children'" \York
as ;nan ~reated in the image of God.
of gifts. including a purse of money. sociation, scheduled for next
They should he alone in the air the office and the facton' and aMrs. Anna "'itt
The,mel'ting of the Firemen's :\s- day, has been postponed one ..
walking for at least an hour ada)' mong all whom they pas;;~that they Secretary (,f Spiritual Life
that the\" max have some resemblance ma~' gh"c pnrity and honor to ..\mer~-lrs. Ef,fie Shnrt>s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - to their' Creator.
icans who were not Americans ex· Secret:1\"\" of Youth \Vork
"We are creating a Platonic Re- cept nominally.
" : V [ r s . Lois White
publil·. Your students arc to read
"~'[ovic~, radio, magazines, news- Secretar\' of Literature
Plato. Thl'" are to learn to fence papers, and churches are collaborat·
.
:\'lrs ...\lice \\,ilde,\"
CANVAS
that tlll'\' lila\' Ill' frl'l' from awk- ing with Communists :llld Catholics \\'ork
C()mmilte~·- :\'\rs.
Efffl'
wardnl's~ and'actin' in a practice a- in a \'CIT cheap manner.
Shllres. \Irs. Catlll'rine D\'er,
SlHOES
dapted to chivalr)·. Car, arc no
"'In these da\'s of darkness. poc\Irs. Hertha 1,aac. :\'Irs. \Vil;ona
FOR PLAY
Eisold, \! rs. '1--; race Purring-tnn,
place for our hovs to grow into men. tr)', p'ano. an~1 \'iolin should be
,Your \,oun" men must not cat studied.
Opera singing by girl5
\[rs. ,\m\' .\\len, \Irs. Loi.'
\\'hitl'. :\h~. Stl'1"linc Eaton.
meal. This is' a sin. Could ~·tlU and boYS should be of inestimable
"PF" means Posture FOl1u-dntiotl
slau~hter a Co\\' and still be in h"r- ,·aluc iii the continuation of 5treng-th
_._._._-lllon~' with (;od: .\bo, the blood of and plll'ity. S)'mphnny music is the
mall mU;it not bc S() thick he cannot most impnrtant of all mnsic
Boy Scout Drive Success
$2.95 to $3.65
\\'l'll !
feel and think. Y()ur smdellts are
lwt to sllloke or drink. Hallucina.\s thl' 130\' Scout drive for funds
.,. Keeps Normal Feet Healthy
• *•
tions are sometimcs cOll\"eved when
approaches rts close, the committee
Guards Agninst Flat Feet
an individual alll'mpt,; to- gh"e up
.
is gratified to announce that more
smokin;.:', making :t comparatively
T~lsten ,to the: old clock below me than :;;,~OO has alr<:ady been collectPromotes Good Posture
casy feat, hideous agon.y. _-\lso the -tICk. tick. tick.
It has counted
I ff
tl
k f
l'f
"d. a l!"reater amount than in any
·
'
acidatic reaction of these two items 0 ano lC[ wee" 0 your I e :
Decreases Muscle Fatigue and Strain
))re,,;nus \.'ear. This inCltl.des some
tend to raci,,1 blindness.
When
O
·
pporllllllty
contributicns for the improvement
your students are of age, they may
on rare (,ccasions take beer or ale "They do me wrong who say I c()me of CamD Chesterfield.
with sandwiches. These are to be
no more
Chairman Andrew Se"rs and his
used as intended. Champagne is
"Vhen once I knock and fail to as~istants. Suhm, Joval. Menard.
FOR DRESS
permissible. :\0 wines may be takfind vou in:
"'a11"ce Chevalier. Howland, Copien. because over a perind of time For even; dav I stand outside \"our thorne, B;lker, "'ebstcr. LaHroad.
Red
(",'en smali quantities thicken the
dOOl:
.
ILindquist. Kirby. Doubleclay, H,u(!bloncl to ~u.ch an extent sensations
And bid vou wake, and rise to' son. Braden, :\rthur Brooks, Kns
Brown
are dulled. Eight glasses of water
·fight an~1 win.
: :\nderson, Wheeler, and Geoffroy,
White
each dOl'" should be taken.
\ . t
who has ~upervised all collections at
of milk ~hould he taken.
: pm ""Vail not for preciolls chances' the State Schon l , wish to thank ,,11
:;;3.75 to :;;5.45
"Laughter except as an expression
passed away!
contribut'lT!' for their generosity,
Weep nnt for golden ages on the
Sturdy Leather Sandals
of happiness must ccase to be,. .
wane!
"Women must be held in utmost
with long wearing soles - - Each nig-ht I burn tht: records 01
Town Items
re<pect as the artistry of God in his
the da\'Infants size 2t to Misses Size 3
attempt to creat'~ a lovely creature.
:\t sunri:<e every soul is born aTownspeople arc again reminded
\\'hen nlt'l; marn', thc\" must love
at
gain!
that this is Poppy Week.
spiritu"l1y and 1~1ental(y, a perfect
\Irs.
Isabel
Booth
rdurned
to
her
concurrence of mind and s()ul with a "Laugh like :l hoy at "pll'ndm" that
h01l1e on Sunrla.v.
have sped.
beinl! tha~ is their soulmak. (When
The Leg-ion :\uxil iary will hold a
To v~n'sllC'cl i ",'s be hlind :!lld
thou ,;mile"t. m\" bl'lm·cd. Ill\' heart
: pilblic card Jl"rty ,Tunc 9.
j,; I ightencrl.'l
.
.
deaf and dli.1llh.
SHOE STORE
\11', and \11'<;, "'alter Smola of
":\[('n do llot wear (:noll1.'h c1()thes :\1\" i\ld~lrl('nts seat the dead p;\,;t
MASS.
\[:11)1" '·Iret'\ are tl1(' parent, (If a .
AMHEHST,
. il'ilh its dead,
otll.of-r1I,nrs in ,,·illter to free their
Hut IH','er bil"l a moment yet tllj<1I1,l h""n last Slturrlay at :\l:1r;' Lane \ "
minds tn hr· :\\I'Hf' of the magni fkent
Shflspital, \Varc.
.
come.
wonder of winter.

GOOD PLACE

Stone House
\\'l',lncs(lnYH and Saturdnys
Irmi\ 2 to 5 p. 111.
Iill' fallHIU~ Rogers (~I"OUpS

1.'".,,' 0,'1'1"

Tilt· ('ol/ediOlI

TUNING $3
Players hy n Fact ory
1'inno Builder wit h 35
Hxperience.
Form erly
GIBBS PIANO CO. and
I'IHRCF. MUSIC CO. of
011111

~fidd.

phone or write to

L.Kublcek

TOWN

om

<

11Iouglaaa
~rruirr

operate withill a definite
sl1itnble to their
nc(;:s.
\Vc feel
same pl"i nciple should
them ill the selecof a funeral service.
and beauty do not

[ret'. The aftert1o(Jn program is al
2 w;lh a!l address by Rev. Ilale 1>.
Ilulllln (J[ I'r(Jvidl'nc~. R, 1., directm
There will bl' a
Rl'gisll'ati(Jl\ of industrial rehabilitation ,,"ork.
Day June I for "II pupils etigiblt: This h the first Sunda\" service at
to enroll il: 'Gracie 1 at the Cl'lller the Grange building silice the war.
School in SI'JltemlJl'r.
The ag-l' relltiiremcnt: .... \ child
must be five ,'ears (Jld 011 an\' date
Posters on Display
n(Jt later than' .\pril 1 Ilf an)' )'C'H
to be eligible \u enter schllol the
The pllblic ,hould take note of tile
f(Jllowinr.:· Sl'ptembl r."
Pupils who «1m,' b\" schuo' bll!' Poppy Posters in the Leg-ioll winshould lx, sent in the cust/l(h' o[ dfl\vs.
Wh:le the collection is a fine ont:
an older child living in the hom!'
as it is, it slwuld be stated that the
or in the immediate neighborhood.
best posler in each class has been
BLL~ pupils sh(Juld bring a lunch.
sent to the Department Convention
1\! ilk will
be
furnished
free
at SwampsLlltt to compete for furthrough the l'Illlrlesv of the Belchertown Farms. -In order
to ther awards.
The c1,1sses were as follows:
achieve ,1 normal classroom situalst. pupils in the 4th, 5th and 6th
tion. it is r"qtll!stcd that parents
grade~.
clo not accompany their children
2nd, pupils in the 7th. Rth and 9th I
into the ciassl"Oolll.
grad~
I
])ue to the small number of pu3rd, pupils in the 10th. \1 th and,
pils entering the Union, Franklin
12th gracil's.
and Liberl.\, ;';c;1<I"ls, no definite
\Ii", :\lice Flahertv and :Vlrs.
registration" day is planned for Rub,' Dickinson arrang~d the p<1ster~
those buildings. Parents are urged
in tlie window.
to contact the teacher in the schoo\.
and arrange t(J have the child \'isit a regular schrwil session.
Congregational ChUl·eh

I

1\HoRE~

Ha.ving Purchased the Plumbing Business
of
M. C. BAGGS
I am prepared to take care of your

Registration Day

Plumbing & Heating
ELECTRIC PUMPS

OIL BURNERS

Eaves Troughs

Sheet Metal Work

Supplies

K.E.GROUT
Tel. 2071

~-~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~§~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
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!!c· ~ otr.!l

BARGAINS fOR SPRING SALES
LAWN MOWERS

Quarts
Gallons

$15 and up

Combination Doors
2-8 x 6-9

$17.25

3·0 x 6-'1

17.75

.50

$1.50

Overhead Garage Doors
8-0 x 7·0

II in. Pine

Notes

JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT

SS5.00

The !lome Department will meet
PAYSON'S PAINTS
Large Ash Can
Gral1:,;er~ arc a,;ked to take noticl' al the home (If :\lrs. Eveh'n R. \\""rd \1
Outside \\'ltite nnd Primer
with coyer
of a St\ll.day ~er~'ice :l,~d Rally 1::1)' this ;lfternoon.
H()stes~es will be
S Gallon Pail $20.95
~t the ~l'\\' l':ng:and ~,range .hll1lct- ~Irs. Row\;tnd Greenwood and :Vlrs.,
$3.00
Illg on the I'.astern St"tes 1'"xp(Jsl- f \. C Jk
$4.75
Gal.
- \. . deputat;on
01
•
Payson's Inside Gloss Paint
tion ~],()llncIs . on SumI ay.. J une:o.·:\
from .. \mhe!'st Cul-,
4,25
Gal.
!lIort1mg service at II Will be wn- le"e will lead the Youth Fel'o\\,-'
Payson's Semi-Gloss Paint
4.75
duct.ed. by .Re, ,'. ~.lau.rJce L. Bullock ship meet'ng on Sunday evening. \
GaL
Payson's Floor and Porch Paint
of Spnngfleld, cll:trlC't s llpenn tel l.cIThe l.louble or :\othing Club
l l1st meeting, schedu.led for last week,
e~t of the "ew 1"~1g I aml :\:Iet~o(
Conference.
At
1-.30
there
\\
III be will be he'd next
week Tuesdav" I'I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _."
lunch with hut coffee served
.

I

RYTHER & WARREN CO.

ba~ket

~f,,~.-------------------

I
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simEXCITING REPORTS are pouring in from North,
East, South and West! According to the latest
available figures* for 1949, in 54 representative
U. S. market areas, more people bought Hudsons than any other make, regardless of price!
In 254 additional areas-Hudson outsold every
other make except the three lowest-priced cars!

H. TOY, Director

Every day, new thousands are discovering that
Hudson delivers not just a little "more," but
the most of all they want most. It's America's
"4-Most" Car, because it excels in all the important ways shown below. We invite you to
enjoy a thrilling Revelation Ride today!
*R. L. Polk & Company. the national authority on automolHle
rl!gistrations

SANDALS

Bolles

with the Cine·Kodak
.Magazine 8 Camera
You'll be able to shoot gargeous, full-color movies the
first time you try. The "Magazine 8" loads in 3 seconds,
hos "fast," focusing f/1.9
Lumenized lens, 4 speeds

The modern design for '49

including slow motion, See
it here-$140, plus lax.

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.

i

1:\ HTSH STREET

TEL. 2011

I

..

\

\
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HOLLAND fARM
\\,hit~ [-[olland Turkeys
::>lk pCI' pLluI\LI. Dressed Weight,
in BelchertOWn
:\\:;o L'~g:i cracked or uBsuiLlbh:
hatching
SOc dozcn

The 1·lamp,ltirl' I )istrict. I )l'I'HtllIl'l1t of \\'0I11l'11', \\·ork. 11lL·t at the
lot:a I COl1g'l'l'gat iOl1al L'inm:h "L'slerclay. The prog'ram was a, folln,,·,:

1 tIc rrtoUlu

J/{lrllillg ,),,I',I'i(l1l

\\'orship Serl'icl'-:l'1 rs. :\. I a IlIl' ,
Sohool1ll1aker
\Vdcomc--i\lrs. Char!L's S;lIlford
Hll.~ine"
"Iccting·
Report of Secretary
i\liss E\'elyn Kimball
Report of 'i'n"lsurer
:IIi,s Ella HowarLl
Report of Auditor
:vi rs. Ed \l'a I'd I) ick in"on
Disl rict Leaders
Friendl\' SCITin'
.
;\[rs. Murra\' Gra\'e,.;
Education \1 rs. 1'. \\. \ldl1tosh
Sccond "Iiie \lrs. fohn :\rchibald
Social .\C'tiPIl ;\1 rs ... \ !fred :\ ichoi.;!
Chri,ti:ln l':ullily Li fe and Chil-\I
<lrL·I]·,· \\,prk
:II r:,. :\. J allle,; SL'IHlonlllakcr

Call

f01'

BULLDOZING

'\ seW I sweep,
j

I beat, 1f reet. e,

\ \oost) cook, Il{1aRe a bree-r.e,
1iro", I perk)Wr£lke thiV1qS
ket.-_ 'My VlaiVIe is
1<ed47::~
Celltml Mass. Eloctric Co.
Pall1ler. Ma..%.

I'asturc clcaring. brush rcmova
drainagc. land improl'ement and
conserv:! tion wo rk.
Robin Farm
Tcl. 20Si

Richard
Wid1l1nrk

Entered as 5econd-class matter April 9. 191 = at the post-office a: Beicnertown. Mass .. under the Act or March 3, [Bi9
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HELCHERTO\\'1\ MARKET
Quality Meats and Provisions
Tel. 2611
SPECIAL for Saturdays and
days. Cottage CIll'esc.
Belchertown Farms
~t\l1. 32iJ
tf.

3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAY 31
Star of SITTING PRETTY
Clift(}11

Shirll'Y

\V~hb

'l'l'lIIple

·'I\h·. Belvidere Goes to
College"
and

"Unfaithfully

YOUl'S"

I-Iast (li\'idcl1d Oil Sa\'ings Account ~hares al lilt' rate of

Quirk Oil

Co

Range and Fuel

:i

t!Je

I

. ./

FRIDA Y, JUNE 3,

NO. 10

flU' Cnmin!! W ppk

\\'alkc)' I!ome:;
:II r.'. Hal!um Clark Methodist Church Noles
PER
I::>. 1<J·t')
:\1 1111111;; in Rl'~t
The Sc\\Llol CUlllllliltl'~' of Bel:'111'';. Charle:; Ilisbec _ Uthers attending- the annual COl)
CENT
chertown. \Ia"acitusclh \l'ill ac<;c:pt
terence of rhc 7\lethodist church in
\ \-orcestcr. asidc fWIll Mrs. ,\ nn ic~ ____.________ . _ _ _ _ _ __
Ware Co-operative !:lank
bids for the tran,;pLlrt:ttion (If pupils
Rep"rh of l'htll'cir l;r"up~
up tll titree o'dock un Tucsday. June
French. by delegate, and Re\'. a
Yuu
pay $I.UU p~I'1II0Illh for each
ESTATE Service and
Rl'port IIf TnhrL'"
i. 19-19. on ruutes nul\' operated b.,'
IJeiallL'Y. were Mrs. Dan
share you slIbscribe.
Inlerest
~I r,. I':rne,;r Rw'sdl \Ir~.
Protection.
E "erell l.'. Ilnl\';\l'd. La fa H·ltC -\ ,.:\\cl'hee. \1 rs. Louise Blackmer
compOlllUlctl foltr lilllc:-; it yeur.
Ralph Trom!>l\'
Electioll of (lITeer'
ers. Raymond C. l;a~- and \\'illi;im
:\1 rs. \-1 a\'Old SulmI".
I\lotley a\'ailllhl~ 011 fir!-it mortTel. 3296
.-i,iI'''':{1''/! S,.,..,.i(l/I
:\t Ow \Ictlwdist
H. Squir"s.
!{n.gt!s.
Route -I. (E\'erett c. Howard). :\Iusic and :'I[eclitatiull
\\'orccster thc It>eal pastor. Rev.
PaYllH~ulS IlIH)' bl! II'Jade at
:'III'S. \\'alter R. Blackmer \\'illi:1m r. Delanc\·. was ordained - - - - - - - - - - - - - - For tran,;portation of all pupib li\'JACKSON'S STORE
ing in the HlIh'oke d;"trict. so call1'd COllscnatioll of officers
deacon . . It is of'interest to kn( "'-"'''UY MIX CONCRETE, C·
• Concrete and Chimney B[
an~1 attending 'both High and Center
Mrs. James T. Cronk that 1\ewell Snow Booth. [1' ..
ason Suppl ies.
Grade Schools. ;\1 inimum bus ca- Our l;i[[-[or ~"rlhfield delegates likc,,·isc ordained a deacon.'
Banas Sand & Gravel Co.
pacity-35 pupils.
Total dail: :\ddress
l{C\·. Eark Ballou
Fricnds of Re\'. H. F. Robbin.
Te!' Sp fld. 81662, or
mileage. about 16 miles.
Hymn and Benediction
\\'ill be snrn' to h;n-e him lea\'e thi
Ludlow 321
Route S. (LaL!\'ettl' :\ yer,;). For
The main addn=ss \\'as by Dr. area. he 11a\'ing- been trans
transportation of 'childrel; li\"ing' in Earlc 11.t1lou. missionar\' [or many from West Springfield to Leom
Ware. Mass.
:'1 ill \'alley and Cold Spring 1>i,.;· .\'ears in Chilln. alld acqllaintcd with ster.
RPENTER work and roofing
tricts and on the Bondsville Road to China as f,,\\' mcn arc. He spoke to TI~e I~tanthly meding of lhe W.
Available week-ends.
the Franklin School and all High the \I'omell on 0;0111'; "f thcir sislers in "f C. S. WI\1 b~ hcld \\
Call 4423
School pupils ill the same District China. ckc\aring that the women had e\·ening . .June
Tel. 536-W
and in the Colc! Spring District. advanced faster lhere than ill arw son age.
:'II ininlulIl bus capacity-35 pupils. other pan of the world.
'
me sa\'c "ou a tri
Total daily mileage. about 28 miles.
Hc spoke of the splendid heroislll
to thc ncw town dump. ' Saturday
Route 6. (Ra\'lnond L'. Gav). I'or
CO~Ii\1aNWEJALTH OF'
and achiL'\'clllents of "ur Inissiona-·
SOl' in small amounts.
At Eastman Kodak
transpllrt.1tion L;f pupils on 'what is
CHUSI~TTS
ries, stating that 25 out uf our 41
Call 3281 before Sa l.
known as the :\orl'h Bus Route.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
II'Iampshll'c.
ES.
_-\mcl'ican Board missionaries arc re'
Blake S. Jackson is one of [6
which is divided into two trips: (Jne maining right through.. He said it t:lil photographic sales representa
PROBA'l'E caUR'\'
SALE-Peppel', cabbage amI .trip to carryall pupils ,er\'Cd by a was too cally to detennllw how much lives fwm nine states \l'ho attend
ato plants.
Extra Spccial- 10 Pearl Mc~ean Lyons
bus tr;l\-e!ing Jabish Street and
Coml\lunists would cripple Chris- a training conferencc last w
?\,orthern
Peppers,
chertowil In sa HI County
t
\\'are R(~:td to the Swi ft River and
tran wurk, but they had been more (May Hi to 20) at I':astman Kml
'\Talter Parker
shire, and to her husband, heirs
return: the {Ither trip to transport
lenient tllll:; far than might be ex- Comj>an\"s sales lI'aining- centcr
Bay Road
parent or preRumptive. and to
all children serwd b,· a bw; travel- pected. "Our missionaries," he said, Rochest~r. 1\. Y.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ III,m"'M'.."'usetts Department of
.
ing Old Enfield ({nacl. ,\lIen Street
"dc~erve all ~he !~elp ane! prayers A·
The five-day training session
and U. S. Route No. 202 as far as
UMMER FOOTWEAR for
menca on give.
eluded ]ectures on cameras. c<
Knight's Corner. then to Knight's
dren--Peter Pumpkin Strap
About ZOO were prescnt.
films, horne movies. photogra
Pond and return to 202 via Gold
brown, white and
markets and sales service.
Street.
Bus capacity-45 pupils.
group also toured Kodak's
Total mileage. about 42 miles.
Opportunity Drive
facturing p].ants.
Bill Segur,
Route 7. (William H. Squires).
Townspeople are reminded of the J"mcs E McGhee. vir"-I)I·I.~i,·I"r.tl ________________ t....
For transportation of pupils who live 194.9 Spring U. S. Savings Bond and general sales manaE"er, spoke
sUlltaible
,.
6
~
SALE - Year-old bab,v
in the Union District and are entid nye to extencI f rom tvlay 1 to the group on the future of photorYra .
tled tn transportation to said school:
b
rraac
line 30 . '1'1"
HS rs ca II e(1·1
t 1e "s
. av- pI1\' at the final 111eetinO' Friday
b'
\\'alter Moore.
and for the transportation of those J
ings Bond Opportunity Drive," with ]'vi;" 20.
eo'
Cottage Street
pupils who are entitled to transpor.
the slogan, "Put more opportunit}
Tel. 2152
tation from Union District to the
in "our future."
Massacl1\l.~etts'
Center Grade anc! High Schools. to
quot; is $31.540,000 in Series E
Town Items
include Gulf Road. Dr. Ives' CorNOTICE-Our office will be
bonds. Every $.'1 invested brings $4
ner and Orchard Street and to carII day Saturdays during June,
whe.n the bond l11atu~es in ten yean,. At the special meeting of
r~' such pupils that live on the Amd AUgU5t.
. Belchertown Water
District
herst Road to and including the a)'r~ld of about 2.91'0..
Bell & Hudson
:'>l1ss Dorothy Peeso IS local chan', Monday evening. it was voted
house now occupied by Cannon.
lnsurance Agency,
borrow 52,000 to install
Minimum capacity--35 pupils. To- 111an.
mains on Jabish and Jackson
tal daily mileage. about 41 miles.
Carnival July 23
the notes to be liquidated in
:\ll contracts will run for a period
a singing hour,
Playgronnd Director . tory telling,
of three years. beginning July 1.
-continued from page 1years.
and
making
of col
,
.
At a mceting
1949. Further information may be
fun fo!' evcrybody
~-cu. ft. Crosley Rcfngerator
C··I'
.,... I '
T
-continued
from
page
1obtained from the Superintendent of
Savage P"wer Lawn Mowcr
.lpp i\!em~rr la Library \\ edn
r offer to llelJl an hour noW
Schools or the Chairman of the
(\V.ith Driggs Ii.: Stratton motor) day, Blake S. Jackson was e[
will be posted in the
or even onCe during the
Pelham Fly Rod
member of the board to succeed
School Committee.
ndow as l:tst year.
can add much vadety
Please mark envelopes "TransporSunbeam Pop-Up Toaster
late HCT1:1an ~. Kni.ght.
If you enjoy working with
and will afford yOU
G. E. Flatiron
Attentwn IS again oalled to
tation Bids".
and would like to share in
and
l'atisfaction as well. I
food sale sponsored by the H il
The School Committee reserves the
interesting community
who helped out last summer.
Proceeds will go toward the Guild in the fonner A. H. Phi II
right to reject any or all bids.
ease get in touch with Mr.
building' fund.
store this afternoon at 3.30.
M20-27-J .1.
i\[;l\'

I

1.i01l,,1
lIarrymore

f.

TOWN CLEANERS-~Iain Street
opposite St. Francis Church.
endablc Service and Quality
Reasonable Prices. Mrs. Tho
. Foss. Prop. Tel. 3372.

Bids

COIIl. SUII. - 111011. 2 all,1 i.15

tntintI

_.. ,

Everyone Invited

[~4~

Memorial Day Observance

PRICE $1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy

Dies in Northampton

SUNDAY
-Congregational Cburch-to the Girl Scout Rall)" tonight at
The Memorial Day observance
Alvertus J. Morse, i6, a lawycr
Rev, Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 7.30 in Memorial hall. Parents and on Monday was distinctive in that in 1\ortlramptcJIl for more than -II)
Church School: Primary Depart- friends are especially urged to come. there \\'as music b\' the Amherst veal's and threc times the cit,,',; ma\'ment at 10.45,; other grades at 9,30. Mrs. F. Civille Pmy of Amherst will Trumpct. Bugle alld Drum Corps ;)1', clied Tuesday after a ;hort iilMorning 'Vorship at 10.45 a, m.
award merit badges earned dnri~g and, as before noted. in that the I ness.
"The Spirit and the l'\csh."
I the year and the troop member;.. \\,111 \\'estwells look prominent parl~.
He was wcl! known and rc\'ercd
Week-Day School l'rogram at the present thc tnttrtainment. Let's all
The line formed al Legion head- here, the town of his birth. to \\'hich
Parish House at 3.1;; p. m.
I be there!
quarters in the fo:1<,wing order:
he oft returned. always to attend the
Youth FellowshiF. Outdoor sen'-* * ..
Color bearers, William Squires. B. [-I. S. reunions.
ice. meeting at Parish Heuse at 6 p.
Jr., anel Chas. Ayers: color guards,
He was born Jli'!y 12. lSi 2. W;b
m.
Norman Howland and l{;rnnnnd graduated in 189-1 from :VI ass aclnl-Methodist ChnrchWeek-Day Program
Dahlgren.
' s e l t s Agricultural College. and then
Rev. William J. Delaney. Pastor
Firin!! squad. in charge of SI·.er-ltaught school fill' sC\'eral years. He
Church School at 10 a. m.
Sunday
man Gould: Albert Dewhurst. Har- 1 was graduatcd from Boston l-ni\'erMorning Worship at 11 a. m.
vey Dickinson. Robert Whitc aml.sity Scho~1 IIf L.l\\, in 190i. aULI
Youth Choir Rehearsal at ;; p. Ill.
Sunday afternoon at 3.15 p. m. a John Plo\\'ucha.
It!ten operwd his law office in 1\orthprogram by the "Veek-lJay Schrml
Drum corps, Legion, Legion Aux· ampton.
He was associateu with
lof Religious Education will be held iliar}" Day and Girl Scout~, CUD Judge John \V. Mason until [920.
-St. lO'rands CburchRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor in the parish house. There will be a Scouts and Brownies (the local Boy and sinc~ 1928 hnd been associated
model class, movies and refresh- S·cuuts accompanied by Messrs. Am, with his son, Alvenus D. M,)rse.
Rev. Joseph T. Collins. Curate
ments. All are invited to attend this ico and Harrop), children, and Boy: He served as both councilman and
Sunday Masses:
, program.
Scout Trc·op 509 of the State School, alderman frum Ward 2, had bcen
:'>t. Francis. 9.30 a. 111.
1
accompanied by Scoutmaster Poole. treasurer lIf the Three County Fail',
:ita te Sdwol. ~.I ~ a. Ill.
The line was in charge of Comdr.' Ass()ciation for 25 years. treasurer

I

t;!';!\1I1\'. (].30 ;!.

ilL

William Lacey, Jr.
of Nort 11a1l1pt'1\1 Community "Y"
At
Memorial
hall
the
coiors
were
many )"":1I's. was a :Vlasrm. tmstee of
.- I )\\,Ighl ~hilll.:l
raised bv AubreY' Lapolice and Sid-: First Methodist ChtHch. had sen'cd
l'n'adriHg Servke at 9.15 a. Ill.
Plans arc being made for the an.- ney "Yh~e\er. Scout 'George Suhm 1 as city solicitor. and at one time wa~
:'\11111;\\' Sd]llul ~\t \0 a. m.
nual strawbcrr)1 supper to be held on placed the wreath at the hall. and clerk pro tern of Hampshire County
Rodeo at Dwight at 2.30 p. m.
June 17 at the Methodist vestry, Scout Connie Kirby the one at the District Court.
1
He leaves his wife. :'III'S. Lillia
servings to be from 6 to 7.30 and Honor Roll.
the price only 60 cents for adults;
At the cemete~y, pray~r was (If- i (Davis) Morse: his son. Alvertus
MONDA\'
45 cents for children. Doesn't that fered by Chaplain Richard F. Man- D. Morse: a daughter. Mrs. Martha
Firemen's Association.
sound reasonable? Why don't you well, a wreath was placed by COul· Mor~e Ferwerrla. also of Northalnpplan to hring your family for the rades Raymond Reilly and Manwell. ton:. t\~'O broth'!rs. Raymon~1 ~f
TUESDAY
treat? \Ve anticipate your friendli- there was a selection by the drum Sprmgfleld and Ransom of Cotuit.
Grange Meeting.
ness in attending and assure you of corps and a salute by the firing and six grandchildren.
a good supper. If possible. we pre- squad followed by taps.
WIWNESDAY
fer rescn·ations. but come anywa.),.
At the monument, opening r~
O. E. S. Meeting.
Call 3484. 2673 01' 2497 for reserva- marks were given by Comdr. Lacey.
tions.
Please keep this date with prayer was offered by Rev. \\'illial11
THURSDAY
us. \Ve will be looking for you!
J. Delaney and a wreath to the unD
H
'Garden Clu.b Outing.
known dead was placed by IsaaL Club
iscusses the orne
Hodgen and Rev. Mr. Delaney.
Hoy Scouts ~t 7.30 p. m,
A good hour was taken by the
Other numbers were selections bv Double or Nothing club at its meetLegion
Auxiliary
Progressive
the drum corps, Lincoln's Getty~ ing last Tuesday evening, di~cussing
\Vhist Party in Pine Room,
burg Address by Evans Westwell, what the club aJUld do to help fix
music, address by Dr. \VestwelI, up the parish house to meet present
Metacomet Fox, Rod and Gun
music, and benediction by Rev. Mr. day needs. It seemed unwise to the
June
13
Club.
Annual Meeting of lOA" Associa- Delane\'.
group to attempt to finish off a room
FolI~wing the parade. the Legion upstairs until the foundations of the
tion.
FRIDAY
Auxiliary served ic(; cream and building were properly repaired,
Annual Meeting of Home DeJune 15
cookies
to the younger ones partici- While no definite action was taken,
partment with Mrs. Evelyn R.
Women's Guild Luncheon.
pating in the parade.
it was the evident desire of the club
Ward.
We quote from
to coopenlte with the trustees in
June 17
Color Camera Club,
Public Strawberry Supper at the
whatever they deemed the wisest
Missionary Meeting of W. S.
Dr. W 1.'.\'(111,,11',< A dd,."u
thing to do.
of C. S. with Mrs. 'George McKay Methodist Church.
Once again we gather on' this rolp.,
Rev. Walter R. Blackmer spoke on
of Granby at 7.30 p. m.
morlal Day to pay tribute to our he'
June 20
"Religion
in the Home", in which
role departed comrades who answered
P. T, A. Meeting,
our country's call In time of war. he told of the value of religious picSATURDAY
Once ae:aln we search In vain ,for tures. reading and music, and of the
June 21·
Movies in Recreation Room at Mewords to adetluately pay tribute to beneficial effect of worship centers
B.
H.
S.
Class
Night
in
Lawrence
morial Hall.
their sacred memories.
Memorial Hall.
Because of them our way of life en· to the members of the household.
After refreshments. served by
dures.
'Because of tbelr sacrifices we
Ton ..\Y
June 22
remain ~ree. Let us never for an in- Rev. and Mrs, Richard Manwell
Girl Scout Rally in Memorial
B. H. S. Graduation in Lawrence stant forget the debt we owe them. and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fuller,
and for their sakes. let us never f01" some of the problems of the home
Hall at 7,30 p. m.
Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
get their loved ones who were left to
American Legion.
mourn. May the blessing of our Su- were discussed. [cd by four persons
June 25
Commander be with them, and representing father. mother, son and
TOMORROW
Amateur Show, sponsored by the preme
ma~' time act quickly to heal the ,bit, dat•.ghter.
The discussion was with
Movies in Recreation Room at Me- Lions Club, in Memorial Hal!.
terness of their loss. and lea\'e with profit anu merriment.
them
the
solemn
pride
In
the
great
morial Hall.
June 28
The club voted to accept the itwisacrifices they. ami theirs. have made
All-Belchertown
Farewell Party for to the cause of freedom,
tation of the North Hadlev club hI
Grange Card Party,
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Westwell and
Ma'y we who 'remaln to enjoy the meet \\'ith them next Moridav eve- Fire Department Calls family.
'heneflts of those sacrifices. dedicate ning. Couples planning to go arc
ourselves anew to lln trloUc service as
May 27. Forest fire at Fenton
n. ,fitting \lvlng memorial to these Ollr requested to confer with Mrs. ShirtJuly 23
field.
'
cliff, secretary. Cars will leave the
American Legion Carnival, AucMay 28. Chimney fire at An-continued on pae-e Zparish house on Monday at 7.15.
tion and Raffle.
th'ony Amico's.
\

Strawberry Supper

_

...

BELCIIERTOWN SEl'\Tl:-1EL

PAGE TWO
\VHlm to relax nnd when 10 )\I'OW Snnny domocl'lllB.
I "They tnught It nllllon I'llgel',
tough;
li'or h(' had a wifp and ch!ldl'l'n 'rhey eaught a nntloll ~'oung,
ThoY Inup:ht thc nnlion rail'l1c9~,
enough
'I'n "'~l' 11l8\(1(' ,'adl \'llllJ;h
lad's Thrift, niid the I\oldcn tonl\ue,
dOlllC"They starle(1 Ilt tho hotlom
I-IL' kllew thc'h' Iri('l'"-<ln(l telt lit And built liP Rtrong 111111 sweel.
home.
They glmped our mlndH and moralH
lle IHUght Iht)\\l fooll,; tn alllllyze. \Vlth swItches Oil tlIe ~ent!"
Robert P, Tristram Coffin
And Illade lhl' whole bUllch lalH't
wise;
-Bob .Tack~on
Ho laught baeterlu, m01lld~, ant!
Yf'tH;t-

A GOOD PLACE

Hc\entlfle J1lOl,IInnit,al pmgl'esK. bul he

I Keems to havo madc hut Iltlle lll'Og-

wdisl Church NoLcs

ross In Ihe nelll of snclal rl'laUollS.,

I A groat l1Iol.'nl refnl'1lHltloll which In-,
eludes thl' HIHelld at ChrlHtlnn \clenls I
a prmlomlllllllUy
unn.\
\ thl'oug hout
ChriHtllln world, Olln which t:l\n lliorce \
even Oll 11'011 cUI'tntn, Is tho illstrll,
ment requIred tn illSllr(' hlHlIu" wOl'lel I
peace_
Until such lin Instrument Is perfet,ted, to 1m 8urE'. let UH s\:u111 with I
all mell of "ooll will wo!'l,ing for I
petlCe and understnndillg, but let us
matntuin the means to Ilffol'd protec-

BELCI-IERTo\V:\ SE:\TI:\EL

1949

1949

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.._._-- --------------------------------------

\'<ltlth Fellowship will alleml
Lall rel Park .J alllooree on Satur11I1ll' -I. ;\]\ those desiring' til
. "1I1d ,ncl'l :il. Ihe church at <\ p.

The Stone
.'

youth Fellowship will travel
I.ong'llH'adow on SUllday eve(,oII<'sls Nt/I'" 011('" Tilt' ,,/1,,<"".':1', for a program lhcl'e, -\ \ \ M.
P('''I)\e should be al lite church
p. 1\1, if the), arc to go,
. the change in limc of YOl1th
l'l'hcarsal. 'Ve will meet at ;;
this week, chiC to the M, Y. F,
l\e~\l week we will meet at the
Repnir service on nil
t.ime, 5.45 p. 11\.
Piano olld Phlycrs hy a Ilact
:-;['nior Cla"s will be the honor
'{'ruined Piano Builder with
at the church service on SUI\Ycnrs' Experience,
For
)\\orning. The pastor's sermon
with GIBBS PIANO CO.
be "I.i fc's Graduations," High
J" III, PIl~RCF, MUSIC CO,
faculty members arc also inSpringfield,
phonc or write to
rc will be no chuTch ~crviLe Oil
Charles L. Kubicek
\2th,
Tel. Holyoke 2-6754
annual str,\\vberry supper wili
-158 Main St., Holyoke
"11 lune 17 al thc church \-es6 p: 111. Prices an' 60 ccnl,
Ih and -I:; cents for childrl'Il,
I l1\{)nl h IY III iss i on n ry 111 eel i n g'
11<' held at the homc of ;\'1 rs.
\Il K:\.\', Ta\'lor St .. in GranFriel:1:' at" 7,,10 p, 111.
. will bl' an Infant Haptismal
JACK
<"JIlductecl in the church 1111
CARSON
, 2(.1 1, at II o'clock, All parents
ill
'ng-' habics baptised should con"MY DREAM IS
Iht, I)a,tor as s(Jon as possible,
Sec the

I

fat110\15

Rogcrl"

PIANO TUNING $3

.-/ r,

'Town

or

Cleaners

Going Out of
Business

June 15th

I

_'/11 A Pp"tli
\JJstor has a patient in an Old
H"mc who supports herself by
She needs print cloth to
pot holders, etc., to be sold.
~Iso needs old sheets for the innf the pot holders, Anyone dc10 elonatc to this needy pernc\\' print cloth or an old
asked to lI1ake th;s fact
to thc pastor. The appeal is
Xot only c10es this handig-ive this aged person an inbut it takes up many lonely
each da\- with usefulness,
" ,11 ~ I rigl;t away.

ngregational Chureh

•••

Jackson's Store

WANTED
Amateur Talent
Singers
Dancers

AMATEUR NIGHT

Belchertown Lions Club

I

The Chauncey D. WalKer Post 239

';1,.;1

will hold an

_::============

And Hhook one bo)' u weck at leagt,
tion
and rE:spcct.
Let us
dltlly
life pructise
the virtue
of in
11 our
tolel'llllcc
Theil' superstition" most appealing
Memorial Day Obl!lervance which is more than converslltional,
I-Je Illude bolh intel'cHting antI re,
and let us 'Work to Improve lind es1'11"111.1" (III Rdirelll,;lIt
\'puling;
tn.bllsh the prIncIples 80 nobly stnted
-continued from page 1 III S,:,UIIII A gaill
in our consl.ltution, anll thus pro\'c to
He taughl the comets, thl' IllnnclH,
de-parted Coml'!ldes. What shall he all that ours 15 un Idenl way of life, \
This is th!! time (If vear when we
tlI0 slarsthe form of thispatl'iotic service me· 'rhns mllY we honor our depnrted he· I
reluctantly say good-bye tu those The dangers o[ liquor-ami cigllr":
morlnl? The AmerIcan LegIon and roes and with God's help, Ilorpetuat"
who ha\'~ completed their work in The wor:;t of germs were ull his Jl()t~, other Velel'nn groups n.re committed this nation for which they died,
education, and announce their retire- l-I~ scraped them ofl their cigarettes, to the 'broad Pl'Ogl'lllll of servIce to tho
community, state, and 1lI1tion, and tho
ments. Thanks to improved laws ThIs courd!' in common phenomena
and incre~sed annuities, more and \Vas a t!>l!'ned tough conl'se to mnke clU'e of dIsabled Veterans- They f08tel' sen'lce to the families of Com
in pal',
more leachers arc leaving service
rades who have answered the final
well ahead of the last minute and Bllt those who It~pt theIr homewol'lt call, and tI,!, rightful education of all
done
the children of our country. Surely
look forwa I'd to a long perind
Fount! Dill's Ninth Grade the greatest this is a progmm to which all may
"a fterno"n" rl'!:''l:ation and attenare
fun
subscribe.
tion 10 :,"hbit's th;',I h:\I'c been rcThey advocate coope.ratlon with alt
And tho"e with COlllmon ;;en~e 1m
cci\ ill!,!' inadequate alll'llt 'on,
nations whose interost in the promobueel
lion of peaceful dealings is sincere,
_\ls" it', the tillll' when onc whll \)"nlojled a <tup,;tloning attitude,
but with two major WIII·S. which were
.i in;:](', ~l'I~ ~hort "rdn~ fwm "Thc Went on to Classic,,1 or Tech,
not. of our maldng, and for which we
CI~mmlttl'l' nn :\ I r~ln~t·lll\..·nt~
for S:tiled through their seience willl ,,'(,I"e
not. pr('pared, t.hC'y advocate mlll~':11'l'\\'('ll Partil''';'', 10 \I~hip up \l'r~c
ne\-8I' It wreck,
ilnn- :1IHl naval strength suitable for
,.;uilab\" for th(' ,wclSi"n.
Hence An<l in college lal, or in llt1l'~ing our' ,lefense which will eit.hel' make
an ac-gl'CSHOl' pause or desist from en·
the,.;e lim's fill' :1 -cic,ltcc' teal'iwr or
school
on
!,(nlflnJ! th!' world in anoth(,I' conflict.
.JlHS \rlll) i~' L'()lnlll:! tp the end n{ a Remembere(l with plL'"Hn1'\' Sir Wil·
Out'
pfforl~
for
l)('ncE:
can
continue
nliarn's rule!
\,)n'" amI valiant "l'n'ice thi,; Junc,
IOlu! with Ihis insUl'ed )Jrotpctlou. \Ve
ha\~n:: fOll;!ht the ::,,"cl fi~ht for 'r""ching ,:as only pmt of the ;;core, of tIl(' Vet.erans p:I'OUp· are unmo"e,l
pn\v. at: w(\ hnve llpen in the nast. bv
fe'(l.ftJlling ITlid //l(' dt'7'l'!t.'!IJICI,1 oj tl For this man diel " great deal more.
"II'-Jlilllli.'!g "I!i!lId,- for 10 the",' sel-, His hom!:' l'Oonl harbored noh;y shay- those who PitH \\s wnr-mongPI'R. This
Clothes will be accepted
IR no dream world in which we live
m's
eral "enl'r::tiol)s. His namt' is \\'iltoday,
Om'
appronch
must
be
both
JENNIFER
until the above date
]jam <'I-I. Cofk\'.
Ynu don't knlll\' On whom the olhcrs had a~lteel wai\', a(lu\t and realistic and we must vlpw
ers;
JONES
things as they are, and not as we _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----~
him, but you 11a\'e met his like beAn<l certain ,-er," doub[[ul cases
would have them.
fore.
In his sure care were giyell places.
There is olle nation which has for \
"-ith ,;ciCI1CC ill its present domiyears openly, and secretly plotleel the
nating' l)(lsition, the imp"rtance of Plus this, 1'01' kid~ in all the grades
downfall of our way of life and dediHe rail a club in "isnal Aids;
~o(ld e:ull- in~truction in the subcated itsplf to 'world revolutioll_
Taught
them
how
to
use
machines,
Rines the termination of hostilities,
ject i;: incalculable. \Vho can ~ay
Film strips, recorders, movie screens; it has heen. and is today, thwarting
~\-h{) ace, .mpl ishes the more: the proour efforts to air! European recover)',
fessor whn guic1e~ graduate stu, And ran himself I'agged yea I' by yeaJ' and .ublectlng our nation to a propaCarting projectors far and near,
dents in difficult experiment, that
g-andn c:lmpaig-n of yiliflcation and
111a\- chanO'e the de,;tinies of 11\\1\1<111- On stairway trails from floor to 1I00!' 11,," which lpnxes the average EuroHe hustled each day a few miles pean confused and in doubt as to our
it,,:"""or th~ te.lcher who first arouses
more.
real objecti\,cs, Day after day, III the
tl~e interest of kids and impires
He'd be the wealthiest man in th" halls of the United Natlons our represome of them tn ;:tart on the long'
sClltaliYes have hcen opellly Insulted.
statc
trail that (nds in research and sen'- Had he been paid on a mlleage rate. and t\IPit' generous patience, accepted
as weakness,-theit' fail' play, as igice?
The ones to whom he hands the reins
Here are the H'rSeS:
)[ust ha\'e strong legs as well as norance.
Our departed comrades faced their
brains!
as~ignmcntR and death with realism,
Up 011 old Classical'R tall third Iloor,
How then shall we face onr present
Clean wl1Pll September comeR once There's a motto in this, a paradox,
prO'blems? Shall we ag-a in resort to
TIIOrB,
That har,1 on the <1001' of health-lore appeasement without elld? Shall we
knocks,
The 1'001113 of mut:iie. foods. and art
SUNDAY
ignore the fact tha.t the European barAnyone can toke good pictures
-Wait for the brave and the WEak of That gi\-es the lie to accepted truth-- riers which fended off the aggressor
WYN
witit this camera. Just load, c im,
heart;
A LITTLE COFFEY IS GOOD FOR in two wars, during our ·feverish
SCOTT
and shoot. Tokes Kodak 127
preparations, no longer exist?
YOUTH!
in
Wait for the l<ids that the,\' must
At home those who would destroy
Film, black-and-white or KodaA little or Billy's rare cafrein,
tend:
us
huYe
wormed
their
ways
Into
high
color. Negatives, 1 % x 2Y2.
The wild free sons of the Old Soulh It never hurt a ninth-grade bean.
places, Our superior weapons of IleEm!.
;When next 'September rolls around
fense cannot long be ours exclusively,
They'll mi~s their cup-full, special Foreign agents come and go almost at
"'ailing too are the science rooms
groundwill, protected 'by the liberties asIWith present smells and potential
The brand that eame [rom WilIlam.'s sured by our form of government.
booms,
My friends, these problems cannot be
lips
"'Ith pollywogs and snakes in season Prepared for high,grade grinds-or solved by the glib recital of "He who
And all thEir visual aids to reasontakes the sword, shall p€rish by the
drIps!
sword".
The condition cannot be
•
*
•
Toward one of these, each new Grade
remedied by those who teach the foul
Listen
to
the
old
clock
below
me
Nine,
lie that our heroes gave their lives III
\Yarned ahead by the WOl'11 grapevine, -tick, tick, tick.
It has counted Yllin. It eannotbe mended by those
who would give the atom bomb to
Tiptoed in silence, took each his seat, off another week of vour life:
Russia, American principles cannot
To be at -William H, Coffey's feet.
,
Ame,'ica Was Schoolmasters
be presl'rved ,by those who in time of
'\ "America was forE-sts"
And never a one, while 8tlll alive
war, refuse and urg-e others to refuse
America was grain,
Will ,likely forget Room 3-3-5.
to register in compliance with the law
Wheat ·from dawn to sunset,
of the land.", How comforta'ble is
A slim, short man, and dignified'And rainbows tratltng rain,
their battleground.", How far reWhose patience might be sorely tried, "America was ,beavers
moved .from physical pain. Their amMusicians of All Kinds
By those whose brains were carefully' Buffalo In seas,
'
munition iE words, their joy is free
hidden
Cornstlk and the johnnycake,
speech, secured and maintained for
Specialties
And failed to do as they were bidden; Song of scythes and 'bees_
them not by sacrifices of their kind,
but
by
the
sufferings
and
death
of
By those geology always thwarts,
"America was 'brown men
for
those the~' now .preach, have died In
Whose heads are formed of the thick- With eyes full of the sun,
vHln,
est quartz;
. But America was schoolmasters,
'rhey have not read their history.
By those whom Nature could not im- Tall one by lonely one,
They hll\-e not learned that war has
press,
"They hewed oal', carried water,
always sprung from human imperfecJUNE 25
'Vhose manners were rude
and Their hands were knuckle-boned,
tion, lust and gree(!. They ha.\-e falled
morals a mess;
They piled on loads of syntax,
to note that liberty is ne\'er fully purSponsored by
By those who lurl,ed in the farthest Till the small boys groaned,
chased, and, sad as it Is, it must be
"They taught the girls sllcb manners purchased o\'er and o\,pr by the hlood
row
or succeeding generations who nreAnd ne,'cr had learned the mean- As stiffened them for life,
fpr fl'ee,lom to ag~resHor domination,
I But mado many a fine speller,
ing of Nol
\Ve want no gns cl,ambers and mas.
Contact Bill Webster, Tel. 2661
By the8:il he was tried, but nevor, Good mother and good wife,
starvation here, 'Ve want Po ridicule
"The)took
small.
wiry
children,
at loss,
0f religion.
He knew when to smile and when \Vlld as panther-cats,
1 Mon has established a record in
And turned them Into reasoning
to be cross,
I
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Notes
circn's Sunday will be observlInl' 12. Thos~ having children
bapl ized arc asked to contact
Fellowship meeting of
ay e\'ening will be an outdoor
tll(' !;roup meeting at the
house at 6, Those attending
sked to bring hot dogs and
!lows for roasling.
annual meeting of the Home
'-!nt will be held next week
y :l fternoon, June 10, with
Evel\'n R, Ward.
election of officers and anof the Women's Guild
place June 15 at Tilton and
In's. Reservations should be
with Mrs, C. H_ Sanford not
than June 13,

ALJCTION
CARNIVAL
and Raffle

Sat.,

July 23rd

Auction starting at 2 P. M.
..................................................

The proceeds will be used in the conduct of the
Legion program of patriotic and community serv.Ice.
,,~""

.......... ' ..

'

THE SUPPORT OF THE CITIZENS OF BELCHERTOWN IN PAST YEARS ASSURED THE SUCCESS OF THE VENTURE. WE TRUST THAT WE MAY
HAVE IT AGAIN THIS YEAR.

We again seek donations of Furniture and all
other articles suitable for an auction.
..................................... , ........... .

If you have a,donation, please notify Harlan Rhodes, Chairman, Tel. 2094; Commander William Lacey~ Tel. 3672; James McKillop, Tel. 2294; Wm. Squ ires, Jr.,
Tel. 3241; Everett Sporbert, Sherman Gould, R. J. Joyal, and other members of
the Post.

Town Items
week's meeting of the Garwhich comes on Thursdav
in the nature df a trip t~
t church at South Had. th, basket supper at Mt. Tom
. t Ion. Those taking the trip
:\11's. Henrictta ;\llen's
Ill.
Transportation will be

ed,

Etta Fuller LaPointe of East
Pa" i~ visiting in tOlVn
. staying with Miss Mary

We need and will appreciate your help!
COMMANDER WILLIAM LACEY, General Chairman

•., :

P:\GI~

FOUR

--- -

Grau:,!c NoteI'
The :lIl11ual l;rangc bil'lhday part\· will be hdd TIW:ida\' c\·e!lin".
'i'!losL' in charge of lhlo! s~as()ns ar~:
Spring"
;\Ir,;. E. 1'. ShlllllWa\'
SUllliner
i\1 rs. Bett\" Lou Slllr~'
Fall
\1 i:<s EI~ie Tlm:shl:r
;\1 r,;. I'rederick \- ery
\\'intcr

lI~LClIERTOW:\

----

------

HOLLAND FARM

Having- Purchased the Plumbing Business
of
M. C. BAGGS
I am prepared to take care of your

White Holland Turkeys
80c per pound, Dressed Weight,
In Belchertown
\so egg5 cracked or unsuitablc
hatching
50c dozen

PluDlbing & Heating

I':ach seasoll is t<l fmn bh a 15minute program and cake [lIr the Llble. Coffee will be served Ill' M r.
anc! />Irs. J. J. Kelllpkes. Sr. -

OIL BURNERS

ELECTRIC PUMPS

BULLDOZING
Pasture clearing. brush
inage, land improvement and
IN1"'«'TlI3tion work.
Robin Farlll
Tel. 2057

Eaves Troughs

Sheet i\'letal Work

Sur_plies

K. E. GROUT

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:::;:;=;::;:;=====;;;;;i.\

Ella Raille,

E WALKING
Plus 3 Cartoolls

~~EL

Gail RII ss<'1 I

PASO"

""eral &erUttt

__________1~1_._26~_~

. '

.""'

4 " " -

l

'

I

~

r .(

H

•

-

Quirk Oil Co.

Range and Fuel

t~ips' On~
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111 color
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Entered as second-class matt~r .\pnl ':l. i':l15 a: the pOoH-office at Eeicilertown. Mass .. under tile Ac: vI ~!a~cil 3. i879

SUN., - MeN., JUNE 5 - 6
John Payne

~-------

hr~nsportation

I

. Chull FEATHERED

I

a.~

tnlintl

WARE, FRI., - SAT .. JUNE 3·4

MAK!i. IlELmVE IIA I,J,ROOM
NO't~8
Star-stm!ueo MII,;c,,1
Thursday. ",lay 2(,. we "pened
BELCHERTOWN MARKET
our meeting- with the seout law and
Tel. 2071
Quality Meats and Provisions
3 DAYS COM. TUE., JUNE 7
o:lth. \\"e welcomed a ne\\' SCllllt.
Jennifer
John
Dayid [-[iOdgell. Then we drilled
______
Jones
Garfiehl
on marching-. :\ few qllick games
SPECIAL for Saturdays and
~~W c \Verc Stran"crs"
o[ "01 Urad)"" were played.
We
o
Call for Bids
Cottage Cheese.
were checked on our registration
II1IlI
Planned
in
Advance
Belchertown FaTius
Guds and then cl()sed the meeting
May 18, I'.W):
. Brooklyn - ",-'!lVI·1II
Tel.
3273
with the retiring of the flag.
The School Cummittee o[ !lel-!
Rouert Linclqu iSl. Scribe
cherLown. Massachu:ietts. will accq~t \ SENSIUl,E PI·;Il.SONS feel they
bIds [or the transplHtalton of pUpil;
~hollid make provision for ful .. ast clividel1ll on Sa,oing'R AcESTATE Service and In·
lip to three o'clock lin Tuesday. JUlle i neral expenses in advance to
,'ounl
shares at l"~ rate of
Protection.
7.
I
'J.t'J.
on
routes
now
opera
led
by:
Town Items
spare their families a grievous
Ralph Trotnbl y
Everett C. Howard. Labvette :\\,_1
PER
task at sOllie later elate. We
Tel. 3296
An exwnsion of water mains on ers. ~a~'lIlolld C. Gay ami \\,illi:im \
will
be
glad
to
explain
how
CENT
Jackson street, vuted at the \Vater H. SqUHes.
1
Route .t. (Everett C. I-Ioward). \ this is dOlle if YOll will call for
.District IHt;eting on May 23rd, bas
Ware Co-operative I::!ank
an appointment. Naturally.
bt!en laid along with the sewer pIpe Fm transportation of a'i pupils li,·ADY MIX CONCRETE,
Yuu pay $I.()O per 1l101llh /oreach
in the Holn)ke district. so called
.coming up the stn.'e\. Six hundred ill"
• Concrete and Chimney
'"
'b I I' I
I C
I
the decision is yours, and an
share you subscribe.
Interest
enter:
.[eet of thl: installation is six-inch, and attending 0\ 1 I- II; I all(
Mason
Supplies.
C0111pO\lnt1~41 four lilllt!s a year.
\\'hile the lower 250 feet is two-inch. Grade Schools. :'II inilllu1l1 bus ca-' interview entails no obligation
Banas Sand & 'Gravel
Money 1\\'oi1l1hle nil fi,'!'Ot mortThe water line rormcrly tert~inated pacity-35 pupils.
Total dail~! on your pttrt.
Tel. Spfld. 81662,
J{nges.
.~t the I~ydrant 111 front. of l~_d\Vard mileage. about 16 miles.
\
Ludlow 321
PaYluents IIllty ht! IHude al
~chlllidt s. A hydrant IS uemg tnRoute 5. (Lafal'cttt' :\ vel'S'. For
stalled
the. Junction of Jackson
of
l.iI'ing .in \
JACKSON'S STORE
ARPENTER work and
and. HO\I .lId ~treet~.
MIll Valle), and Cold Spnng Dls-.
Available week-ends.
1 he sewer Imc chtch was about up tricts ancl on the Bondsville Road to
Call 4423
to ~Irs. Moore's Wednesday night. the Franklin School and all High
)T
Jackson stred is no longer needed School p\lpils in the same District
Wilfred R. Toy, Director
for a d~tour. The spur road from and in the Cold SprinO' District.
NOTICE-Our office will be
Joyal's ti: the publi;: unloading track Minimum bus capacity~35 pupils.
Amherll
Tel. 920
elay Satnrdays eluring Jllne, J
at the r:ulroad st:tt'on has been com· Total daily mileage, about 28 miles.
Ware. Mass.
pleted . . Work went forward this
Route 6~ (Raymond C. Gay). For! ________________
AUgll~t.
Bell & Hudson
wee~. 1a'~'.!I1g tra.p rock .~r:)m Jo~'al:s transport.ltion of pUpils on what is I Mrs. Isabel Booth has returned
I nsurance Agency.
to Ilpel:i. "hele one-\\,,\ traffiC I~ known as the "'orth Bu< Route I
I
ft
llany ~e ks in
still
in force. but probably• not for which i;. ·divided -into two
Iller
e.r Il III "e\"
" \ \':rk . 1N .
I
..
arnalObme
as la
losplta
Tel. 536-W
ong:
trip to carryall pupils served by a '\nd at Montclair in the home of 1_-~~1·--------------NOTICE-Let mc savc vou a tri
Deliverie,; Tlmrsday,; or 011 call
\\ arren Barrett has excavated for bu~ t~I\'ell'nO'
T~bish
and'une I'e J ames R . I')ra(11 ey,
l~
e..,
\ , . 'Street
to the new tO\l'n elllmp.·
a homc .. thl' front of whIch WIll face \\'·ue Ro:td to the Swift RiveI' and·1110- . SI
• lC \VlS
. I1es to tl1an k 011 ()f
lections. 50c in small amounts.
on '.Tacbon
f!'"
. I1b ors,- antIe~l
' J ec··Ial
~
rtcn(Is nne I nelg
~
. I . street. and the hack on return' lhe other trip to transl)ort
Call 3281 before Sat. COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA·
S C. S.
CHUSET'l'S
H (1I1:tIC
'1'1 G ~treet. .
.
I all
. children .served bl'. "a bus travel- I I' IleI' secret pOl I II f tl le \\' ...
le .range IS sp"nsonng a carl ing Old Enfield Road. Allen Street (or the manv ':arcls and gifls r e - I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I f with and U. S. Route No. 202 as far as ceived.
SALE-lIo)··s Hic,yell'. OriL.··'party this week Saturday .night
'
. .\l:lalnlPshlll'e,
'" _
I)aint, red and white. Class ,.,\
Mr. and i\lrs. I-Ioward Shlrtc if. Cll- Knicrht's
Corner. then"
to Kni!!hl's
dition. Call 4351.
chairmen.
Pond and return to 202 via Gold I
Mrs. G.corge Grogin of ;\e\\' York Street.
Rus capacity-45 pupils.
Thaute Pupil Recital
1'. Briggs
City was a guest on Thursday of Total mileage. about 42 miles.
Route 7. (William H. Squires).
Mrs. Iva Gay.
tmlton nir-cooled engine.
Use
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. For transportation of pupils who live
y a few hours. $30 off list price.
The young piano pllpils of
\Vilbur Eaton and family were Mrs. in the Union District and are enti- win W. Thallte gave a DleaSlllllL1
Tel. 2251 or 3281
Ethel Leadbette~ of \Vorcester anc! tIed to traI1sportation to said school: recital at Memorial hall last
Mr. and Mrs. Charlc" Begman and and for the transportation of those Friday e'lcning, closing with
you desire to object thereto
ESTATE-List ~our
familY. Mr. and Mrs. Penrose Lead- pupils who are entitled to transpor- ano number by Mr. Thaute,
your attorney sbould me a
rty with us.
better and famil\·. anc! Miss \\'anita tation from Union District to the self, and vocal selections by
tn Bald Court, at
Harold W. Willey
Leadbetter. all ~f Hubbardston. and Center Grade and High Schools, to Thaute. Refreshments of
laulpton. tn Bald county of nlll:111"'"''
No. Main St.
!VIr. and Mrs. Clifton BaileI' from include Gulf Road, Dr. lves' Cor- C;l.ke and cookies were
llull _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _·I.".fn·rA ten o'clock In the !n"sn,Qon
CalifornLI. The occasion was in cel- ner and Orchard Street and to carThe program follows:
~m,~ ..,".'A t1WelltV..ItriBt day of June 1949.
QUICK
ebration of a combined birthd:1I' ry such pupils that live on the Am- Song," Jean Ellen 1"u;ler;
of tbls citation.
40c box (ClOZ i 1\ box).
WIlliam M. Welch,
partl' for Blanchette Eaton ancl herst Road to and including the rale," (Beethoven) Thomas Heau1re-1
and peppers.
of saId Court.
Waliita Leadbetter.
house now occupied by Cannon. gard; "Swinging Along,"
Charle~ \Varner
It.wentv-t:ourtb day of May In the
Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert and Mrs. Minimum capacit),-35 pupils. 1'0- Chevalier; Minuet and Waltz
thollSD11H\ nIne hundred alld
Tel. 3541
Fannic Morel' left \Vednesda.v to at- tal dailv mileage. about 41 miles.
Minor, John Langford: "Lull
M iddlemast home)
tend the American Legion Auxiliary
All contract~ will run for a period (Brahms). Barbara Wilson; "
conference in Swampscott.
Mrs. of three years. beginning July 1. light ancl Roses," Carnl Hill; "
Morey was a candidate for Depart- 1949. Further information may ~ Iieve Me if All Those En"D"~"n~'
dressing a few FO\VL for
ment 3rc\ vice-president.
obtained from the Superintendent of Young Charms." Shirley
Place your orders (,arly as
Dwight Grateful
Miss Mary Chaffee was injnrcd Schools or the Chairman of the "Spinning Song." Esther Pierce
t last long.
in a fall at her home last Saturday School Committee.
Frank E. Towne
We wish to thank everyone
Concerto in A M inm. J ame,
night.
'
Please mark envelopes "Transpor- Broad: yocal selections, Mrs. Lt:;lJl)Cll
Tel. 3653
r generosity and cooperation
:\ t the lt1eetin;r r.f the Color Cam- tation Bids".
i\oJ. Thaute: cluet, "The Band
to make the
era club next week Fridav night. it
The School Committee reserves the On." Carol Hill ~.nd Hazel
, t Chapel a ~uccess.
White Pekin
is expected that there will' be a slide ri~t IxJ reiect any or all bids.
this supper,
._~ .. ,,''''w
ier; "When I Grow Too
Fast Growers.
instruction Sl't from the Photo- M20-27-.T 3.
Dream," Carol ;1arretl; "<;,()Il1ptil
. 55, will go into a fund
Hubert
Greene
g-raphic Socieh' of America. with :.::.::::...-:::.~:.=----------
sed to paint the exterior
Ware Rd.,
comment a' to what c,luld have been
The winner of the weekly draw- About a Soldier," Ralph
"Merr,v \Vidow \,valt •. " Hazel
ape\.
Sincere thanks to
donp to have secllTPc\ belter results. ing-. sponsored by the Catholic
valier: "Empen>r \Valtz,"
the committee in
Miss Caroline Holland of Boston "'omen's Club of Granby. was
y{)(ul1,:om... rie Lemon, chairman.
anel MI'. and Mrs. Luther HolI~'1e1 Mrs. :\. Beaupre of So. Hadley Hussey: "Dark Eyes," BetlY
Mrs. Edith Jenks
of Spring-field were g-uest' of Mr. Center. Previous
winners
were Kenyon; Concerto> in H Minor.
Light housekeeping.
Icy Cross: "Maleguena." 5uz
e
Fay.
anel Mrs. Roy G. Shaw on Memorial Catherine Fitzgerald of R. S. S.
Tel. 3641
Dav.. '
nnc\ Mrs. Gosselvn of Willimansett. Piper.

Boy Scout

I

-'"
~! .

SE:\TINEL

Promoted to Principal-

PRICE $1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy

Nearing Temporary Com- ' Bruce Walker Service

The seventh grade at the center.
SUNDAY
pletion
shil)
with :\1 iss \'atousiou. teacher. went
-Congregational Chvrch~t!v. Richard F. M.anwell, Pastor
Belding I'. Jacksun, perhaps bet-I The 5(1 fl. x I[)[I ft. building' by blls til Quabbin Park cemetery (Ill
<..hurcll School: Pnmary Depart- \ tel' knowll to the SOllilld readers ul!ing erected over a 30 ft. x 50 \Vedllesday to hold exercises in
me~t. at 10:45; [Jthe.r gr~des at 9.30~ as the "Steeple," was promoted to fl. three-car gar:q!e by the Ry· memon' or Bruce \Va.lker. a membn
Children s Day I·.xercIses at 10.4:> ,the principalship of Forl!st Park ther &: \Varn'n Co. on :'I'laple St. of the' class \\'ho died as the n·,.;ult
a. I~l.
. . ,
Junior High Sc\lOol in ~pringficld to the east of their mill. for the of an accicient last ve:1 r. Two eYer\ ollth I'e\lowshll> Outll1g' at 6 p. at a School Board mel!ting last storage of finishl'd material. mill green shrubs wer" ;et mil on the lot
~
,
1\'''1''.
IS neanng'
and dull' dedicated.
m.
\\'''ck
'l'lllll-s'cla)' 111' b"lll·.
1\'1 r. J '.I,·.kk '111,11 I a t'Illn. ell'" .
,
The I;rogralll included:
son will take O\'er hb new duties temporan' complction. The finish
-Methodist Church- Pastor on September 1, succeeding Dr. III "'I' is 'being laid and overhead
J ntrocl llct ion
Rev. William J. Delaney,
Leo l;an5, who was elected princi- door,; in,;tallec!.
ThL' g-arage and
Barbara ~"a.kk Class l'residcllt
CllUrch School at 10 a. m.
pal o[ Technical High ScllOol at the founclation fill' the building
I 'oem
\'outh Choir Rehearsal at 5.45 p. the same conclave.
The a<:tion are of cinde;' blocks. Kempkes 1\:
Blanchette I·:atnn. :'\allL'Y llooth
m.
camc so late at night (2 a. Ill.) S"n arc in charge of construction. The Lord's Praver
- Group
that the neWs ne\'cr did make the Flltme construction i,; being held
Song. "Whisper' a Prayer"
-Sl. Francis Churchedition that Bob picks up here on up pencling grading of the area
Cl:l.SS led by John ",'Tormw
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
his way to work, and was a com- across from the mill.
All thi~
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curllte
plete surprise when he arrived at construction is m3c1e necessary bv
I'arents anc! -friend,; also attended.
Sunda), Masses:
Classical High School Friday morn- reason of re-routing of the' main ~Tr. Gay transported the group to
:'ll. 1··rallci~. 'l . .'O ;\. III.
anc! from the cemetery at his OWI1 exing. There had been no advance highway.
~tate SL'iUlOI. ~.l:; a. lll.
rumor
of
changes,
which
were
pense.
t:r:lIllll'. l).~n a. l\l.
Icaused bl' the retirement of the assistant s~lperintelldent of schools.
--I )wil{ht ~lti\l-'el
Bob has been assistant principal
l'n'al'iliHg Service at 9.15 a. m.
De Molay Election
Girl Scoul Rally
of
Classical
High
and Junior
"IIIHIa\ SL'IIOOI at 10 a. m.
High Schools since
September,
With the Rally in M('morial Hall
MONO" \'
1943. when he was movec! there in
At the semi-annual election (If nfon Friday eveni'ng. the Girl Scouts
"A" Association Meeting at the an "acting" capacity after serving ficers of \\'ickaboag Chapter. Order reached the culmination of another
Parish H"use at 8 p. m.
for a yea.r in. the sitnila~ position of De Mol a)" held Saturday eve- year of activity. Judging from the
at the H.lgh .ScI.lOOI. of COlllme:ce, ning, June 4, at Masonic Temple.
number of badges a warded by Mrs.
where l.llS Spnngf!~ld
.t,eac~lln~ IEast Brookfield, Robert D. Camp.
F. Ch'ilIe Pra\' of Amherst ancl the
began
111
1?26.. I he
acttn~ J r., of Belchert(I\\'n was
elected
TUESDAY
was removed III December, 19.t:>. Master Councilor. John FinneI' of exhibits of \\';,rk aCl-'Omplbhed. the
Lions Club.
Bef~re 192Q, I~e had been two Brookfield. Sr. CO{l11cilor and 'Rob- scouts have success full v tackled evfield Ifrom hOlL~ekeel)inO'
to
b
years
111 the I',ng1t5h Department at ert T.
Hnd"en of
Belchertown en',
Legion Auxiliary.
campcraft.
the University o[ i\o!assaclnlsetts Tr. Councilot Stanll'\' F. Rhodes:
The traditional candle-lighting
WIU>NESDA Y
.(then Mass. Aggk). ~nd two ):~ars :Tr.. was also appointed' to office for ceremony. impressh'cly executed by
\VllIllcn',; Guild Luncheon at Til- 111 Belchertown High School. ::;ll1ce the cDmin'" term.
, J I
'
1942, he has ueen principal of the
Install·.ttit.n Cerenl('III'(,S WI'll tak" Troop \'. opened the program preton &: _0 lIlston s
.
I S·ClOO.
I I place Saturday evening . .Iune Ix.~ sented to ,:11 enthusiastic audience of
spr!ngfield Evenll:g
Aclut
parents. friends. Cub ~mut,.;. and the
Pack iVIeeting- at Belchertown
l'orest Park JUllIor HIgh has o~er, at the Ware ;\'o\l'n Hall. with the smartly lUrnecl mll and altentin'
Beach at 5 p. nl.
1.200 pupils and serves t!lC entire (~reenfield Chapter conducting the
Boy SC'luts from the Stale
Park sectIOn as wd! as housll1g many exercises.
Because of the expect- troop
The Brownies sang and
I fro!ll the town of I',ast Longm;ado\\': cd large attendance. admission will School.
danced
charmingly
and the members
It IS located on the corner of Sumnel be by invitation onI\'.
THURSDAY
of Troop I presented a lively and
Avenue
and
Oakland
Streets,
c
l
o
s
e
'
.
Boy Sconts 'at. 7.30 p. Ill.
educational skit which they as well
to the main entrance of Forest Park.
as the audience seemed to enj 0)'.
American Legion ...
Bob was graduated from B. H. ~.
The Brownie Fly-Up and the pre'.
in 1917, received his B. S. fmm M.
sentation of awards followed.
At
,i,,1
FRiDA Y
A. C. in 192:2 and his M. A. from
Parkers are Back
the close of the program, the Scouts
PUbli.C: r'Stra,wberry Supper at the Middlebury College in 1929.
H~
and thc junior members of the audiWho should breeze into our ofMethodIst Jeh~r~h. Scrvmgs from married Florence Nelson of Ryeence were treated to ice cream by the
6 to 7.30 p.' I\i; I
gate, Vt.. in 1926. and after five -fice last week but Lt. Col. \Villiam
A Association.
Parker, formerly of Belchertown and
Mrs. Harold LaBruad :tnd Mrs.
Riders of the Rio Grande. under
-<ontinued on pa~e 4-Easthampton. who with his wife and Douglas Rhode,; were co-chairmen
the auspices of the Congregational
famil y has for the past three years of the rail)" with M r~. Robert 0'Youth Fellowship, in Memorial Hall
been in Germany where he has been Kane in charge of decnrations. The
at 8 p. m.
Coming Eve.. l~
Staff Judge Advocate.
list of awards follow,;:
He and his family arrived in New
Brownies who flew up were; CarJune 21
York May 19. and were expecting 01 Hill. Man' Ann Mathras. Shirle,SATURDAY
B.
H.
S.
Class
Night
in
Lawrence
to go to \Vash ington over the week- Fleurent. Giadys Podge. Charlen'e
Movies in Recreation Room at MeMemorial Hall.
; end where Bill will be located in the Barrett. Hazel Chevalier and Calmorial Hall.
Pentagon in the office of the Judge
June 22
olyn Knight.
Lawrence Advocate General in the arm\,.
TODAY
Those in Troop I reeeh'ing sewB. H. S. Graduation in
One reason for Bill's calling on us
Annual Meeting of Home De- Memorial H all at S p. m.
ing and camp craft badge:; were:
was to get a few copies of his book,
partment with ;\1 rs. Evelyn R.
Carol Aldrich. Norma Aldrich. ~Iar
June
25
I
b
tI
e
I
"Propaganda," (an outline for Ill!- got Austin. June Brown. Lois CasV\Tard.
. Ama~eur ~hO\~" sPo~lslorec
y I man progress) which we had the sel'. Shirlel' Cross. BettI' Da\·is.
Color Camera Club.
LIOns Club, III MClllona Hall.
II privilege of printing nt the turn of
Sl;irle,' Fitts. June Germain. J acJune 2 8
I tl Ie year.· I t 's a II?_-page book. an d quelinc Kimball.
Missionary M~etinb" of W. S .
Esther Pier'e .
of C. S. with Mrs. 'George McKay
All_Belchertown Farewelll'arty for is a happy combination of idealism Mary Jean Reilly anel Ann Young.
of Granhy at 7.30 p. m.
D r. ancI "~'Irs.. -.
'\ E' . \\'estwell and· and realism.
TROOP V
family.
. Bil.1 didn't even hint that. we me~l·
I tlon It, but we do have copIes avaIlSecond Class Badges: Theresa
. . TOMOR~OW
July 2 3 .
I able here.
Price is $1.35. We be- Hobowiec. Sally Westwell. Marie
~ovles m Recreation Rool1' at MeAmerican Legion Carmval, Auc- llieve Bill told us that it had been
--continued on pare 2monal Hall.
tion and Raffle.
Itranslated into German.
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
can say '~o' to all of these and tll
think I have to lose him I"~ The clip_I
ping was titled "Sizing lip Your
Superior"-hol\' I hate that last
word!
\ remember with delight
when a local indignant employel' ot
a large nearby institution was
brought to task for nnt being polite
to his "supl'rior"". "Superiors hell,"
he exclaillll'd. "::"\0 one hcre i.s my
~uperior and darned few Ill\' l'quaIs!" But the clipping-

BELCH

:\ SE\,Tl\,EL

morning.
Assisting' in. preparing' . ~·'.rs. J~tta LaPointlJ, who has. been Russell.
to the town dump. This surely is a
Dies in Greenfield
Dwight Items
Cook Badge; Bett\' LOll
the class were :'1\ rs . .I ohn I. 1'la!H:r- I vIsIting III town, went .on S~nd'IY ~o
FOR TIIA')'
big improvement and deservc.s a
t\' and :'II iss June GerJnain.
Ispend a few weeks with f\'lends 111 Pally Chaffee, Mary -'I'll!
rs. Elizabeth HOI~gh {~f, Orange,
Through the thoughtfulness and VOle uf lnanks in hunor of her unHousekeepcr
Badg,' :
- Tllose in Ihe da.ss were John
Northfkld.
Illothl'l' of Mrs. I'red ! hayer of, hard work of the Union Sciwol tiring effurts tu belle I' cunditiuns at
.. \mlaw, RaYlllonci T. Bea\l(l~lin, Ed:\ meeting of the Color Camera Rhodes, Patty Chaffec.
th \!a!1l slrcet, died in C;r~cn- teacher, ~Irs. Emma D. Loftus, the uniun school.
ward L. Charon, Frank \\'. Dowd, Club is schedll.lcd fllr tOlllghlo Jf tl~e
\Ve ha\'e many gift items in our I;tock that would
d hospllal on ~"onday Illorn lIlg , children at the Unio1l school have
Un Tuesday all til{! dlildren were I
Richard L. Robinson, Ronald W. dl'la\'l'd slides do not arrive thl'
delight the grudllalePIANO TUNING $3 11I1(·(Jlllonia. She was !;>orn in three swings, two teeler boards ~nd taken on a picnic to Forest 1'ark,
RlIl'l, HlZel ~'\. Chevalier, Joyce E. mon~ing, members will be notified
L;lke, N. Y., and had lived for a merry-"o-l'Ouncl on which tn use under IreI' kind .supervisiun.
Repair service Oll all "'uke, 01
Chevalier, Elaine T. Cote, Constance of :1 one-week postp'lIll'ment.
~!r. and Mrs. I{uland E. :'.lussberg
\'ears in Enfield. Her husband SOllle of ~heir superfluous energies.
KODAK CAMERAS and Photo Supplies
Plano and Player. hya Fact 0"
A. DU,be, Joan M. Fontaine, Karen
Those from Belchertown liste.d a,
There ha,s never been any play- and daughter, Linda, fWIIl Quincy,
ihrl'e ,-cars ago.
Trained Pinno Builder with ii
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
P. Noel, Martlu ~1. Hanifin, \Iar- h:lVing received bachelor of .scIence
l,';l\:es four daul!hters, Mrs grounc I
'
Ilere 1}c f nre all( II VISl
"te d I'1I.s parents on SUJl(
.
Iay.
eqluplllcnl
Years' Experience.
Formerly
SCHICK ELECTRIC SHAVERS
tha C. l\lathras, June D. Rush, Bar- degrees at the University of MassaThan'r nf this town, :vi rs. Carl the parents should be \'cry grateful
Gary O'Connor, who formerly
with GIllBS PIANO CO. and
BUXTON BILLFOLDS
bara M. Smith_
chusetts on Monday are \Vancn M.
. ~Irs. \Valdo Johnson and to Mrs. Loftus and' her husband fnrllivcd at !{aymond Jenks, is un a
r.. M. PIERCE MUSIC CO. 01
"These questiolls, sa)'s Professor
_-\fter mass. the b",'s and girls Bock. son of Mr. and Mrs. Max
JEWELITE BRUSH AND COMB SETS
Springfield.
. Freda Hough, all of Orange, supplying these things. ,\Iso Mrs' l twentr-day iurlough from the nav)'.
Lateiner, should re,'eal IJretty accur· were breakfast g'u~sts ;,f the pastor, Hock of Allen street: \Villiam D.
Sprillg Chllllg,:-(},;",/,." Bring
a ,,,no Pershing Hough: a broth- Loftus cut and cleared away the He i, st,llioned at Jacksonville, Fla.
COTY and HARRIET HUBBARD AYER GIFT SETS
Phone or write to
rately what you arc up against at Rev...\Illlrell' F. Sullivan.
Flahertv, son of Mrs. Eugene FlaSorrow .1,1' 1l'dl ..1.,- 1'[,'/7SI/I',,'
Isaa .. Robinson, seven grandchil- brush and low branches from the 1MI'. and "Irs. Robert Jenks amt
PEN AND PENCIL SETS - Both ball point and regular
Charles
L. Kublcell
your
job.
If
you
answered
practiherty of Jackson street; and Donald
A,; indicated elsewhere in this ediand three great grandchildren. pine grove in back of the sclHx,l, three children, Robert, Jr., Muriel
Tel. Holyoke 2-6754
type pens.
cally
all
with
'No',
then
you
apparE. Geer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Evertion. considerable water has gone
funeral was Wednesday af- making' it possible tn I\'alk upright I and Diane, were guests of :VIr. and
458 Main St., Holyoke
ently
have
a
boss
to
be
prized.
But
Methodist
Church
Notes
ett
A.
Geer
of
South
Liberty
strect.
down the brollk since I last wrote
2, with burial in South beneath the Irees now. In all, she Mrs. Sanford L. Jenks of SI',elbul'lle
here and spoke of th is as being the if vou answered more than three
There will be no church service on
carted away seven big truck loads Valls on Sunday.
season of retirement,;. It's a good witli 'Yes', then you would appear Sunday, June 12. as the Official
20951 Reg.
to be in an unpleasant spot.
thing the verses "'ere written before
Board has granted thc pastor a
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Girl Scout Rally
1. Docs he ever move "ou, around
the recent ,;torm brokc, or the "shortLAND COURT
week's leave of absence, but there
without
first
explaining
,i'hy?
the Town of Belchertown,
order poet" wOllld have been hard
-,·,,)1nntl~d from ual!~ 1will
be
Church
School.
The
wor2. Would you .say he keeps a
mlll1icll'al
corporation
located
put tn it to cldiver ill time for tbe
ship service on the 19th will be held
thl' Count)' of Hampshire nnd
pretty sharp eye on you?
Booth,
Joyce
Wenzel,
Theda
\Iarkretireme'~t banquet in .-\:;rawalll MonJ.
Commonwealth;
Nelson
3. T-Irtve \'ou e,'er had an argu- as usual. There will be an installa- ham. Barbara Squire,;. Janet 'G~;;
<la\' nig!H. He \1':1:< in pn'tly much
tion service .for the newly elected \V.
ough, Constance C, Bullough, He-I
ment
with
hirn?
lock. ~Iaril\'ll Bullougil. E'Tlyn CasG. McKillop, James M. McKlI,
of':l dither over the IVcl'k-encI, a~
In ci IIccolor
4. Doc,; he Sl'l'1ll to enim' j,;,;uing S. C. S. officers. Sermon theme: ":\ sey, Elizab'eth Girard, SylVia Small.
Walter 'F. McKillop, Anna Me.
con~cious of hi,; many shoncoming~
Charge
to
Keep
Have
I."
Starring
orders or directins?
.,
Michael J, McKIllop. Guardian
Tenderfoot l'ins; ~l artha Dorey,
as a pup of his tleas.
The missionary meeting is being
RANDOI.PH
Anna McKillop, Margaret E_ Kel5. \VouJd you con,;ider it dang-l'rChristine
Scribner.
There probably are folks who look
hdcl this evening at 7.30 p. m. at the
Joseph Demers, Roselln LIncoln,
SCOTT
:I!\' Troop Badge: Carol):n Bulfonl'ant \(l change,; :lIld rather ex- ous to blow off steam to him?
C. Smith, all of "aid Belcher6. Has he c,'cr call1od YOll, down home of ;'I'll's. Gcorge ;\'IcKay ,in 1<1l1:;rk Sand ra Rhodes. Nancy Whit·
STARTS
udlow Savings Bank, a duly
pect thclll. but I h;~ve ne,'er been one
Granby.
in front of others?
eorpo·ratlon having nn uSllal
CLAUDETTE COJ,HER'!'
taker. "ina Sullivan, '\Iary TllOmpof lhese. I h:1\'e al IVa "S been inD,m't
forget
Friday
the
17th!
7. no vou CWI' suspect he has
business In Ludlow. in the
FRED il-IACJlIURRAY
son, l'atty Chaffee. :l1:1IIreen Ru"
clined to burrow Illysd (deeply into
That's
the
date
of
the
annual
strawof Hampden and said Comlittle int"rc~t in )'ou l'XCl'pt as a proill
sell.
a sitU;ltioll. makl' mvs ... lf ullr,[orlah; New England Telephone
berry supper in lhe chll1'ch vcstry.
ducer ?
HOIlll' :\t'rsing' Badgl'; Carol
legraph Company, a duly ex. I
hie. and keep b\1,'.)' 'with thl' probPrices are onl\' oOc fm adults a'nd
~. Ilocs he ,;"em to han' any faircorporation having an usual
lems "f the day, Cnll,;eqlll'nlly",hen
45c for childr;n. Serving'S continu, Barrett. Car"l\'n Ilullollgh. Cynthia
haired bll\'s?
of business in Boston, in the
HlISSl·\'.
Sandl:a
RI1I1dl's.
\'ora
SulliI started ill to teach Engli:;h. 27
)' of Middlesex amI said Com.
!J.
I )n~s he seelll IlniJiterested in oush' from 6 to 7.30 p. Ill.
\,l'ar,; :l~I1. I 11<'\"_'r pl:lll11ed to leal'c
Taylor
Garducr
(l'n SlIml;1\' the 26th. at 11 a. m. van. '\'anc\' \\'hittakl'r. \I;tureen
Henry McKillop and
tl!;
getling you ach·ice or snggc:-;tlons?
that fi~ld. ne,'cr ::;;ked \0 leave it.
McKillop, of New York. in the
ill
10. :\re VI'U uncertain whelher the pastor ,~'ill conduct an infant - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , of New Vorl,; Kathleen Hitton,
and neH'r in th" least de,;ired a
~'THE BRIBE"
he wmlld go' to bat for Y"U, in a baptismal service. Parents cle.siring
Hartford, in the State 01
change. unle,; ..; pe~haps at the l'ml of
children baptized are asked to conThe Commonwealth of
pinch
?"
correcting :l IO;1g set of poorlytact the pastor before that date.
Gsalohulsel:ts: and to all whom it
Would Be More Than Pleased
written themes. I have worried llIY- I'm proud that anyone could give me
The two churches wilI combine
a petition has been pre(and so would the rest
self sill\' oYer e:lel] new iob, and an ":\" in that test!
again this year to sponsor a VacaOUR LAST BIG DOUBLE _' __"".,,'
said Court by Noe J. Bousshall uncloubtP.dly continue 'so to do
These are hurried weeks at their tion Bible School. The dates are
of the family)
OF THIS SEASON
Mary Anne Bousquet, ot
until ,Ollle one writes verses for my best. A year to close and a new June 20th through July 1st.
FRI, - SAT.to receive an
ee, In said County of HamIlown departure frOIll the field.
year to prepare for, in order that
register and confinn their tiThe pastor will be on his vacation
Underwood Portable
c following described land:
_-\s ynu llla\' remember, I dreaded everything may be in shape for an in July. Union services will be held
certain parcels of land, with
the shi it frol{1 CfJ111lllCrCe to) Cla_<;si- unknown successor. A schedule to in the Congregational church during
For Father's Day
UUI.'UU"!5" thereon, sltunte in said
cal ", few years ago and even tried make out, made tighter than ever by this month.
Terms arrnng-ed if desired
SHOW!! !
bounded nnd described
to worry vou about it. It was just the loss of a teacher for whom there
Enfield Sunday is September 4.
"THE
LAST
DAYS
OF
like le~v;'ng- hnme and r knew. r must be no replacement because A world-known speaker will be with
Southwesterly. by the
POMPEII"
U. S. Route 202;
could never get accustomrd to bemg secondary-school
eniTollments
are us for this service. He is Dr, _-\II:1n
and
1II111 Road; Norther
withOllt lll\' ~Id friends. :\ow r :1m still decreasing as the result of low Knight Chalmers, a leader in ConFrom North, South, East, and West, the records are pouring in. Actually,
erly, by other lane;
equ:llh slire thnt no one has eve, birthrates during the depression. gregationalism, who for 18 years
"SHE"
~ and Southeasterly,
fneed 'lhe prospect of saying- go('d- \\'e are kept close to a pupil-teacher was pastnr ()of Broadway Tabernacle
in 54 market areas, Hudson is outselling all other cars, regardless of price!
or formerly of Nelson J.
ux.
b\'c to .'uch a grand group (,f people ratio of 25-1.
How I sweat over in New York City.
BULOVA GRUEN
2. Northerly. by said Stat"
In 254 additional market areas, Hudson is outselling all other cars except
a~ cnmp",;e the f:lculty of the Classl- thL~ schedule business. trying to keep
Dllwav', Southerly, by Old Granby
cal schools, Th",' have made both all personnel happy and still do my
ELGIN AND
nnd Westerly, by the Easterly
the three lowest-priced makes!
of UI; 5n much a 'part of the family best for the kids! Then there is the Congregational OlUreh
LONGINE WATCHES
Old Mill Road.
of the oldest and proudest of the usual rash df proms, banquet.~,
3. East(Jl'Jy,b~' the WesterNotes
Here's the car that offers-not just a little u more", but the most
Jior liruiluutidtt
said Ohl Mill Rond; South·
Springfield high ~chODh; that to bc O'raduation exercisc-<;-all doubled
, 'by Old Granby Road; and
taken from them doesn't feel like a ~'hen we have two departments, with
Children's Day will be observed
y, hy the said Stat!) Hlghof all the things you want most in a motor car. Yes, the New
promotion at all!
seniors from one going on to college, on Sunday morning. Parents wishIn spite of a ,'ery hectic existence and ninth graders from the other ing children baptized arc urged to
Hudson isabove described land Is shown
filed with said petition. and
that invnlws the daily snlution of lea\'ing for four 1t'lgh schools. :\ contact the pastnr in advance.
bOlllndarv lines are claimed to be
problems ranging from finding a ninth-grade graduation speech to
There will be a rehearsal for
on the ground as shown on
sixth-grader',.; cap to g-etting a senim prepare for Myrtle Street Juni~H Children's Day this afternoon.
plan.
/
safely inro college. I have grown to High, too! And on top of all tins,
YOU de.slre to make any objection I
The Youth Fellowship will hold
Children 4-8 Years
love 'ever\' minute of it. Just today, some preparations for new fields. an outing on Sunday afternoon at 6.
to BRld petition '-OU or
altorllPV must file a written ap- .
for instance, I remember congratulat. Florence and I meet the executive Those attending arc asked to bring
June 20 - August 31
an answer under oath, '
ing a girl on her accept:lnce ?y. M~. committee of a new p, T. A. next eats to roast.
Afternoons 2 to 5 P. M.
forth clearlY and specifically
Holyoke (Th:lt was Roger \vanens week. And more farewells!
objectlonR 01' defense to each
The annual meeting of the Home
Private tested pool
daughter :viartha, by the way, niece
Meantime, neglected lawns and Department will be held with Mrs,
of said petition, in the ofriee of
A
life
guard
Recorder of saltl COllrt In 'Booton
of Jean Chaffee of Maple Street): fiats unplanted and seeds still in Evelyn R. Ward this afternoon.
the Court HOUAA). or In tbe offl""
scolding n kid who was truant last I their packages and weecls springing
MRS.
JOHN
LESLIE
The election of officers and anAssistant Recorder of said
Friday: ¥etting. the S. P. C. A. to i up all over the place.
. nual luncheon of the Women's Guild
at the Reg'IR'rv of npp,lq ;elt.
Phone Amherst
rescue a black kItten from the bottom, "\Vhat is so rare as a calm cla\' 111 will take place next \Vednesday,
nmpton In the County of Hllmp485
,,:hen' a cop~· of the plRn filed
of a 20-fool air shaft (sec \Ved~es- June!"
June 15, at Tilton and Johnston's.
salll !:etltlon Is denoqlt.ed. on or
dav's ('lIiOIl-page 1); suspcnclll1g"
•••
Reservations should be made with
the flftb <lay of July next.
:l ~'trangt lad who precipitated two
Listen to the old clock below me Mrs. C. H. Sanford by the 13th.
un appearance Is so filed by
separate riots during the short noon -tick. tick. tick.
It has counted
YOU, your default will be re
Seven couples of the Double or
A
GOOD
PLACE
the saill llf'lIt1on will I1e tallell
recess and punched heck out of two nff another week of your life;
Nothing dub were guests of the
According to ta/est 1949
nnd )'011 will be forever
ho\'s he didn't even know and for
reports lor representative
To
Take
Your
Guests
North Hadlev club Oil Ylondav
from contestfnll' "aid netltion
U. S. market areas, from
'\'l~nm he had no grudges: and con-'
"Those of us who can best endure
night and sp~nt a Illost enjoyabfe
R. L. Polk & C" .. the
y decree entered thereon.
eluctin" a long and rather solemn the <'ooel and evil of life are the best
ltatronal nuthori(\' on outo..
nnRR.
JOHN
E.
FENTON,
Es.
evening.
mobile reg;sirCltirms.
final {acultv meeting to close the eelu;:·tted."
ROIISJ,'(I11
. Judg-e of .~fI.{d Court, this third
of .Tune In the year nineteen hunda,'.
Such-thing"", and those re
-Bob .Tack~oll
Open Wednesdays and SIIturdnys
and .forty-nine,
co~nted arc but a fraction, leave one
_______ ,
{rolll
2
to
5
p.
Ill.
Town
Items
SYBIL H. HOLMES
COME TAKE THE THRILLING HUDSON REVELATION RIDE - - - - - a bit limp but conscious at least of,
See the famous Rogers Groups
Recorder
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Kinmonth
Senl of said Court.
variet,,!
F ranCJs
. Ch nre h Note"'" have returned from Manchester. N.
G'uests Rave Over Tile colleclio71
IlhUltllllil Sfrtil uul •
The- noles I. have been ge~ting I t.
H., where they attended a testimoE. Drapeau. Esquire
Since 1898
have been a httle hard to dIgest:
,
"
.. ,
THE FORD ANNEX
Suffolk Street. HolYoke,
. h
'
Imnp..
s
One of thel "
:\ class
re- nial dinner in honor of Dr. Howard
WARE, MASS,
A collection all in itself
WIt
out I
eavll1g
.of 16 b{)\s
-. and gllls
I 930
~rnRqachuBetts,
.
l' .
f
sonIc cur celvcd first CllmmUnHll1 at tIC .
A. Streeter, who is retiring as
J ABISH STREET
BELCHERTOWN
TEL. 2011.
Tel. 970
mcest was a c lppll1g rom.
..
.
I
h S
I
Altor!)!'," for the. PetltlonerR
.
Health Commissioner of that city.
10·17,24
rent . magalll1e,
\\'1'tl1 til'IS not'ltion
,
, "I ma.<s of St. FranCIS c lurc , ' unc av
'

H'I

~rubuutinn ~ift

C'

•••

JACKSON'S STORE

Market after Market •••
Coast to Coast. • •

I
I

HUDSON LEADS IN SALES!

Dad

Outsells all other carsexcept the three lowest- priced makesIN 308 MARKET AREAS*

:I

!

Jackson's Store

America's n4-MOST" Car

SWIM GROUP

I·MOST beautiful

2·MOST roomy

3· MOST road -worthy

4·MOST all-round
performan(e

*

The Stone House

's

,~BELCHERTOWN

I

MOTOR SALES, INC.

. i

"

\\

'\

\

Grange Nolet'
The annual birthday party was
held Tuesday t,,·cning. The tables
werc attratil'ely decoratcd.
Cakes
were furnished by the hostl'sscs for
each scason. CO [fl'C \\'as s(,ITed hI'
William Kimball. lIm':l' ·(irowj·,
Fred \'l'ry and Rov \\·hidden. :\
1':Lried and \'cry L'nj<lyablc entertaintlll'nt was gi\"cn.

Having Purchased the Plumbing Business
,
of
M. C. BAGGS
I am prepared to take care of your

Town Items
\Iaple street was opened to \Woway tLtffic at 5 ll'c!tlck I'LSI night,
II'affic oHieers h:\\'ing been "n duty
tilere cI'er since the last of Fcbruan·.
There will be a meeting llf tl;e
".J," Associati()n at tilt' parish house
next ~Ionday el'ening at S. when
i\1 iss Burrill. Springfield Girl Scout
executil'e director. will bc the speaker. It is hoped lllat there will be a
large attendance as there is a possibility of forming an association tn
include \\'al'e.
Palmer. Monson.
Ludlow and Chicopee Falls. to which
a paid director would be assigned.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Langfnrd:
are parents of a son, James He,;"
Lang-ford. born i\lay 26 at Cooley
Dickinson hospital, Korthampton.
Friends of Mrs, Hodgen's mother
of Kewburyport are sorry to learn
that she fell recently and is in a
hospital,also that Mr. Hodgen's
mother fell and broke her ann.
Papers were pa..~sed this last week
for the sale of the Irene :'II. Jackson
property on J~lckson ,;treet to :\'elson
Hill.
.\ nUlllber tlf pHents and friends
()f th,"" ~ttending- the \\'eek-Day
Sehtlol of Relig-iollS Education :\\'ailcd thellls"I\'es 'of tLe opportunity on
Sunda,· afternotln of seeing the
clas,.;es· in ~essi"n and \'iewing lhe
movie featuring Pioneer "alley
schoob engaged in their pl'lljcct of
supplying Bibles to those in remote
places. Tho,;e attending the class!."
were \'en' famrabl\' impressed. It
i~ stated 'that the C;lst per pupil for
instruction is $ I 0.00 for the season.
Refreshments were served at the
conclusion of the program.
The Congregational Youth Fellowship will sponsor a sholl' and
square dance by the Riders of the
Rio Grande on Fridal-, the 17th. at
I' p. m. at Lawrence 'Memorial hall.
There will abo be round dancing,
and refreshments will be served by
the Youth Fellowship. The proceeds
from the show and dance will be
mcd to send members to You.th conferences. Tickets may be obtained
from members of the Youth Fellowship.
There will be a Pack Nile meeting
at Belchertown Beach on \Vedneselay
at 5.
First prize winners at th.e '(;range
carel party last Saturday Il1ght . were
Mrs. Annie Bruce, Mrs. Cora Steen,
Mrs. Edward Parsons and Y[rs. \V.
S. Piper. Mrs. Steen was awarded
the door prize. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shirtcliff were co-;:-hairmen of
the party.

Fire Department Calls
June 2.

Grass fire at DeForge's.

BlJLLDOZING

Eaves Troughs

Sheet Metal Work

Supplies

K.E.GROUT

fORD

:'IIARKET
Oualit\· Meats and Pnwisions
~
,
Tel. 2611

SPECIAL for Saturdays and
days, Cottage Ch(·ese.
Belchertown
'1'('1. .r~i.'I
tf.
REAL ESTATE Service and

Entt!red

SERVICE

READY MIX CONCRETE, C
del'. Concrete and Chimney Bloc
Mason Supplies.
Hanas Sancl .'\: 'Gral'el Co.
Tel. Spfl d. f{ I 002. or
Ludlow 321
·.\RI'E:\TER work and
done. :\ \'ailable w!.'ek-t'l1lls.
Call 4423
JIO.

Elm St., Holyoke

Local Sales - R. D. Camp
Tel. 2131 Belchertown

Give HIM a Kodak Camera for
-- --------- --

/(fathers
V~y")
"
--' "",,,,,'

-----------

FOR SALE-Strawberries for
ning and freezing. tiet them earl)
next wcel;.
T, Soja
Tel. 43GR
VEGE'L\BLE :1I1d Fruit
opcn for the summer. HOllle-m
Doughnuts on order. 40c doz. Call
3541, Charles Warner, at Middle·
mast home on State St.

VOL. 35

Father's Day, but all year round.
let us help you select
the right Kodak Camera
for him-at the right price
for you, Stop in today.

JACKSON'S STORE
USE TE-OL FOR
A TH LETE'S FOOT
BECAUSEIt has greater
PENETRATING
·Power. With 90 per cent undiluted
alcohol base, It carries the active
medication DEEPLY, to kill the germ
on contact. Get happy relief I'~ ONE
HOUR or your 35c back at any drug
stare. Today at

CLARENCE

~

MORE~5

Promoted to Principalship
-continued from page 1years' residencc in Springfield came
to his old home on South Main 51.
when his ofather died in 1931. Since
coming here, he has served 12 years
on the local School Committee, "retiring" from that office some few
years ago.
He is presently the
secretary-treasurer of the M assachusetls Junior High School Principals'
Association.

MUSIC HATH POWER
WE HA VB

recently added
to our music library a number
of special recordings--the type
of m l1sic our clients have requested in the past. If music
is desired, we prefer that a
member of the family select
the program.
There is no charge for the
m llsic-i t is part of our sen'ice to YOll.

ilnuglull6
)I' utteral

&eruirt

Wilfred R. Toy. Director
Amherat
T.L no

5econd-c1as5 matte: .-\pnl 9. i 915 3.: me

~ost-oiiice

tnlintl

a: r:eicnertowr..

~12.:::: ..

:mce:- :ne .-\:: .):

~!:;.rcil

3. 1879

PRICE S1.50 YEAH., 5c COpy

FRIDAY, JUNE Ii. 1949

NO. 12

Th,· .'Hlllin!! ,,",.pl.

3 DAYS COM. TUE., JUNE 14

SU:-IlJAY

Back Together ill

1\

Hil

l:rec1

(;i11ger

A,lairc

Rogers

"Snrkcleys of Sl'oadway"
I'lus

"TUS.CON"

ACTIO);
'1'lIlt II.U: [)

I/ast ,\ividclId nil SavillJ.!.s :\ct'Ol1l1L shares at thl' I'ale of

4~

Ware Co-operative Hank
you suhHcrilJt~·.

Interest

COll1})uU11I1I:d fOUl" lj,lIes It y~l\r.

I\loncy H\'ailahle

011

first

lllorl·

~ngcs.

PaYlll~llts IIIll)' In: 1I'liide ilL

JACKSON'S STORE

Quirk Oil

Co.

Range and Fuel
Tel. 5.36- \\.
Deliveries Thursda.ys or

011

call

l'U R Sc\LE-:';loclel 505 G !'ederal COMMONWEALTH O~' MASSA·
I'lltlttl Enlarger. 1'7.7 lens, goocl
CHUSl'.:TTS
"ntl it;oll, ::; 12.00.
Hampshire, ss.
Tel. 4iOS
PROBATE

The B. H. S. BaCl:alaureate .ser\'The Lions Club ,\matcur Sho\\',
-Congregational Ch\lrchicc will be held in ~Icmurial hall on
scheduled ftlr rune 2~ in :'I\clllorial
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor Sund:l\' afternoon at 4, with ReI'.
At a special mceting of the Fire- hall. is likely if) go m'er hig. Bill
Morning \Vorshtp at 10.45 a. III.
Joseph' T. Collins, curate at St. men last ~,IOnday night it was voted I \\'cbster has 27 entertainers, m.ostly
"Your Life Can Be Gloriou.s."
1 l'lIle d up, 11'10
1 \\'1'11 cOlllpe t e fQr
Franci, church. in charge.
to put on a carnI\'a 1 t l'liS year on 1oca.
-Methodist Church:\ugust I 'Jth. A COlllmittee consist- the $50 in prize, offered.
Rev. William J. Delaney, P a 5 t o r - - - - in'" of Chief Baggs, Ken Bristol,
Followin rr are ,;ollle of the enterChurch School at 10 a. m.
I
Cl~\l'les :\ustin and John \Vood was tainers whe;' will appear:
Morning Worship at II a. m. I
Senior Rec.e])tion
appointcd ,tt' sele about a cat·, ~l1d
Stanle\' \\'tlstena and his aCCM"A Charge to Keep Have 1."
,
next llltlrnlll" t leI' were on t lIe Job r
Youth Choir Rehearsal at 5.45 p.' The Sophomore class of the High and bought"'a I 949 Ford two-door (1:~:;z:ll1ne Piper. pianist.
Ill.
.
_
School is busy planning its Senior sed~Il...
" ....
.'
,
.
"::11'\' Carrier. tap dancer.
111 the \'estr)' at I' elt'l 11 to t"k.
I'
·t
\\a~ I held III
\[ -• •
k
\:'Olltll l'ullow,shl·IJ
•
ec I 0 ,
"e p.ICe
,I 9'0
..1 , Tune.111 C)1ltcll last catnllal
••
. arl0rtc [) or1ge .....
111 JJar 'CI' ;:on)!s.
7 p. til.
I 22ml. in Memorial hall. The' hall
41 and then c!Iscont tIlllec on :Ie·
And'~· Gilchr<t flf Granb~:. Scotch
will bc cheerfully decorated in O'recn cou.nt of tlte war.
comedian in natil'e costume.
-t'l. Frall<;is Ch~rchand white (the Senior class col.orS)'1 Remember the date. Aug-ust 19!
Be\'crly Shaffer, tap dancer.
Rev. Andn!w,~" ~ull.lvan, Pilstor and llIu~ic will be provided by the.
Bill Squires and his guitar.
Rev. Joseph 1. Collms, Curate
Rondeliers of Holvoke,
Charles Gill and his harmoniCl.
Sll.nday. Mas;cs:
The following Sophomores are on
Fourth at the State
Sylvia Small. tap dancer.
~t. 1: r:~I~l'I'. <1.;,0 _~L III.
the val:ious ,Plan~li~g comllli.tte.es:
Anna Gcslock and Dorothy Socha,
~t:ltt ~,It,,<'l. 1'.1 ~ ,I. 111.
Romal11ak, M. Sn1lth. G. Sn1lth. S.
School
singers.
(:1':11111\'. <).3(1 a. 111.
Bouchard. C. ,,"oel. E. Robertson, J'I
Cecil Cot,·. cowboy songs.
Ralph Shttmway. ionette.
I Hudson. and J. Kernicki arc on the' T~le annual Fourth ()f Tuh' celc-Ilwill·ltt t..:h'\j)e1! decorations committee: B. Ross, K., bratlOn at the State Schooi \\:il1 foll'r,·;tchilll{ Scrvi.'c at 9.15 a. Ill.
. Dearness. T. Sorrell. D. Purrin"o-- low the usual pattern with the pa\\'e'll probably pr;nt a supplemen. I\tlll 1 at 10 a. m.
I
"11111:11
~l'
1 ton. A. Dou.bleday, and R. Crowther, ra d e
a't 930
.
a. m.. f 0 11 owe d b )' a tary
. list next week.
•
•
t are
on the refreshments committee:' track meet.
Baccalaureate 5er~lce ~t Me~110r~~: I A. Russell, E. Rhode.~, and S. Char-! In the afternoon ~a.seball games
Camera Club Tonight
J:iat.i . at 4 p. lll. ReI. J o,eph 1. C
tier are on the music committee: G. for both boys and girls are schedhns III charge.
Doubleday. R. Frost. 'G. Smith, R.I uled., .
,
Rhodes. R. Camp, and J. Bleau are I • Wllh~m Lacey and the teachers
The postponed meeting of the
\\(ll'- (),\\
Ion the adl'ertisinO' and ticket como, Will be III charge of the parade. and Color Camera club will be held toDaily Vacatiun Bible School.
. I mittee: and J. Au~tin. ivL Miller are <the staff and superl'isors will con- night at the Libra~y. T!lC slides
Official Board at the MethodtsL in charge 0'[ the dean-up committee. Iduct tl~e games.,
..
whl.ch were ,delayed III comlllg. have
Vestry at 8 p. m.
I \Ve expect that man)' graduates . As '~1 t!1e past, the publtc 15 .cor- arn\·ed. 1 hO:c who ha\"e looked
will be back for the reception. and dlally I11\'1 ted to attend the "anclll~ them o"er behe\'~ that they :Ire the
Tt.:ESDA Y
we hope that as man~' of you as pos- events.
best set ::et rece.H·ed and that they
Dailv \-acation Bible School.
sible will join us on this occasion.
----an· mo,t tn,tructl\·e.
B. H. S. Class Night Exercises at
-* * *
.- ---8 p. m.
_______.
The Annual Public Straw-

I'

I

VUlt I'"Y $1.00 P"l'lllolllh lor each
~hHrc

The Amateur Show

Firemen's Carnival
August 19

Baccalaureate Service

'I

PER
CENT

This is a gift Dad will really
enjoy and use-not only an
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ttTHE CLAY PIGEON"

Ware, Mass.
White Pekin
BABY
Mammoth
DlTCKS. Fast Growers.
Hubert Greene
\Va re Rd" Jln I,-h",·'.-.",,,
J3-10.

a

alld

Techl1tco}or

Seyffer Motors Inc.

'......
,.........

P rotectiOll.
Ralph Troll\bly
Tel. 3296

tf

CARS-SCHOOL BUSES-TRlJCKS

~

rrtolln

BI~LCHERT()\\'1\

Tel. 2071
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;======~I"u
ra nce
;;

SALES

~;"."

_9)".

tf. .

ELECTRIC PlJMPS

OIL BlJRNERS

'rAKE TIlE FAlIII).\'

I'asture clearing, brush
drainage, land improvclllent
etmSl'rl':!t ion work.
Robin I,'a nn
'1'('1: 2057

Plumbing & Heating

Scotch Lite Tomorrow
The application of Scotch Lite to
children's bin'dcs of the town will
take place .it the Center Grade
Seh,.,j th is I~cck Sa t urcJa I' Illorni n"
from 10 to II o·c1ock. . All bikc~
must he tho\'(lughly washed with soap
and watcr (not a cleanser). This
proj ect is sponsored by the Grange
ancJ il is hoped many will take advantage of it.

I Sl4')

IlELCIIERTOW,," SEXTINEL

l'.-\GE FOUR

COURT

I
c.\

I

-

'Grange :';Ieeting.

B. F. GOODRICH "Posture

dation" Canvas Shoes for the
family.
Bill Segur, \Varc
--------- ,------FOR SALE-Strawberries,
Charles Engel
Hannum Street
Tel. 4366
FOR SALE-1938 Buick,
Shaft and accompanying parts
placed as well as rocker arms
rocker arm shafts, new Philco
tery, good tires, and engine in b"VUlouill'e.
shape. Also 1 Remington
Typewri ter, I three-qu arteil'
Maple Bed, spring and mattress,
child's Maple Dresser, 1 Philco
ble model radio with' short
House Lots
band, 1 small electric washer,
Road.
large boy's bicycle, 1 youth's siz
Tel. Belchertown
bicycle, 1 radio table with
racks.
Dr. Arthur E.
Card of Thanks
Belchertown
Tel. 2311
wish to express my sincere
to my many friends
FOR RENT-2 ftLTllished
remem bered me with
and bath. Light housekeeping.
fruit and smokes
Tel. 3641
stay in Mary Lane
also to those who
A, PEBALDI-Mason Contractor
and at my home later.
d
112 East Howard St., Ludlow,
Arthur Beauregar
TeL 498.

I

I

Bert is the Blacksmith

WEUNESlJAY

Dail\' Vacation Bible School.
Those who hal'c visited quaint
H. S. Graduation in Lawrence Sturbridge Yillage of late have come
MemoriaL Hall at 8 p. m.
1 back expressing interest in finding
1 that our own Bert Shall' (at least we
I still feel that way about him) is preTHURSDAY
siding over tlte blacksmith shop
Daily Vacation Bible School.
Ithere. \Ve understand that at presRoy Scouts at 7.30 p. 111.
I ent he is on duty Thursday through
Sunday, The Village was visited by
FRIDAY
the local Historical Association on
the last trip of the kind that it took.
SATURDAY
Movies in Recreation Room at MeComing Events
morial Hall.
June 20-July 1
Amateur Show, sponsored by the
Vacation Bible School.
Lions Club, in Memorial Hall.
June 28
TO \) A \.
All-Belchertown Farewell Party for
Public Strawberry Supper at the, ~r, .tnd Mrs. A. E. Westwell and
Methodist Church. Servings from' ami y.
6 to 7,30 p. m.
I
Tull' 2
Riders of the Rio Grande, under
Legion. and' Auxiliary Picnic at
the auspices of the Congregational I Parsons FIeld at 6.30 p. 111.
Youth Fellowship, in Memorial Hall I'
July 23
at 8 p, m.
American Legion Carnival. Auction and Raffle.
Color Camera Club.

13.

Soft BaH League?

berry Supper
\Ve of the W. S. C. S. arc ready
to sen'e you a good supper tonight.
Planning to come, aren't you? We
hope to see you sometillle between 6
and 7.30 at the vestn·.
The supper is anI)' 60c. Homecooked foods, delicious salads. everything will be extra good. Why not
plan to join us and please tell your
friends a bout it. Reservations not
necessary. but appreciated. Come
anyway.
'Vc'lI be seeing you tonight. Make
it a date. It will be worth youl
while.

_...

Chester Eisnld, playground dl·
rector for the summer. is abo interested in a soft ball team fnr olderage groups. J ud <.ring by the enthusiasm with which the idea has taken
hold, Mr. Eisold thinks a 4-6 team
league should be entirely possible.
Anyone interested in this type ol
community recreation project is in\'ited to contact Mr. Eisold.

Auxiliary Note.

I

Legion Auxiliary members are
asked to sa\'e Duz and Ivory Flake:.
.oox tops and Camay soap wrappers
until July 15. The Auxiliary can
redeem for cash premiums towards
the scholarship fund. Send tops to
Mrs. Loretta Amico. coupon chairman.
Local girls lea\'ing for 'Girls State
this week are Barbara Young and
Jean Squires. Mrs. Clarence :\lorey
is one of the councillor$.
The Le cr ioll c\uxilian' is spnnsorill<.r
a picnic
be held at' 6.30 p. m. 011
July 2 at Parsons Field. all Legion
and Auxilian' members and their
families being invited. Those attending are asked to bring their own
eats to cook at the fireplaces.

I

I

Digs into

e~Long"

Past

San-Vel, the contractors, for the
new road, unearthed some fairly ancient history on Tuesday, while digging a drainage ditch east of the
Ryther &: \\'arren Co. mill. A,bout
th ree feet below the surface they un·
earthed quite a batch of shoe lasts
made of galvanized metal. These
were evidenth' utili'zed in the making of shoes by the R. H. Long Shoe
Aug. 7
Manufactu.ring Company over fifty
TOMORROW
Choir Festival at the Methodist years ago in a building standing on
Movies in 'Recreation Room at Me-I Church,
the same site as the grain mill.
morial Hall.
Aug. 19
H, Morgan Ryther, who has an few sample specimens to place in the
interest in the historic, retrieved a Stone House.
Grange Card Party at 8 p. 1IL
Firemen's Carnival.
I·

:'0

~-~.
"\

't,

\..

\

\

\

\l

rhYme
These evenings of good fellowship. with the ollly dbcord that which Float with liS down the stream of
timc !"
lingers in s"1I1e lOf tIll' high notes
Clarellcc Urmy
tried brayl'Iy by husky throats. will
-Bob Jackson
always be precious. \\'hat is thc secret?
I am l1<1t surc.
\\,illiam
Ret.(lY ollre ,aid. "Luve is hst (If
"Smile the while you kiss mc :;ad a- all. 'There i, nllt. nor evn snail be. Show and Dance Tonight
d iell,
true :;ong without it."
\Vhen the clouds wll by. I'll COille tn
Tonight at 8 o'clock at Memorial
vou'
Listen to the old clock bl'loll' me ha 11 there will be a show and square
TI{en ;he :;kies will ,eem mOTe blue.
- t ick. tick. tkk.
It has countcd dance, sponsored by the Youth FelnOll'n in hwcr's lanc. mv dearie.
lowship
of
the
Congregational
off anotlwr week of ~'our life:
Wedding bells will ring so merrily:
church for the benefit of that organiE\"ry tear will be a memory;
"( lid ~ol1gs are best-how sweet to zation.
The orchcstra will be the
III tllc VoitcJ oj Old Frit'lldJ
So
wait
and
pray
each
night
for
me,
hear
Riders of the Rio Grande. Tickets
Old SOllgJ SOlllld Tllt.ir Bfst
The strains to h01l1e and 111enlory are available from members of the
Some of the most delightful ell.' Till we llIeet again."
dear!
YOllth
Fellowship.
Refreshments
periences I have had in these past
And another:
Old bonks are best-hnw tale and will be availabic.
six years have been the informal
suppers which are part of the tradi- "With someone like you, a pal good -----lion of Classical Junior High School.
and true,
20951 Reg.
'rhey have come three or fou.r timcs I'd like to leave it all behind, and go The Commonwealth of Massachusetts New Telephone Number
and find
LAND COURT
a year, once in a while at some city
Allen Guy c., Jr
4201
hotel or restaurant. but usually, at Some place that's known to God a- a Tomunicipal
tlle Towncorporation
of Belchertown,
looated
Longmeadow's HOll.f,· (III til" Gr,·,·II.
lone,
in the County of HampshIre and
Ludlow's IIll1l1Nt,ad, and .'\gawam's Just a spot to call our own.
said
Commonwealth;
Nelson
J.
Caplaill ["(1",lrd 11011,(,. They have \\'e'll find perfect peace where joys Bullough, Constance C. Bullough, He·
indudl'd among their paying guests
never cease.
lena' G. McKillop, James M. McKII·
Children 4-8 Years
',ltll a killdlv sky'.
lop, Walter F. McKillop, Anna Me·
belle
tllere
Ollt
It
1
f
I
I
ormcr
teae
I
lers
at
tIe
R:
100.
acu
v
Killop, Michael J. McKillop, Guardian
f
June 20 - August 31
of Anna McKillop, Margaret E. Kel·
(,f the Senior High ~ch("ll. and a1- \\'e'lI build a little ncst. .
Afternoons 2 to 5 P. M.
\\,a\'s husbands and wh·e,;. Thou,gh Somc\\'here in thc ,,'l'SI,
Iy, Joseph Demers, Roselln Lincoln,
th; Junior faculty numbers only I :\ncl let the re,;t of the world go by." Isabelle C. Smith, all of Raid Belcher·
Private tested pool
\lI'l'11\I'.
there is 1';11' ell' a sUlllwr
town; Ludlow Savings Bank, a dilly
.
.
:\ nd ~·et another:
existing corporation having an uSllal
A life g'uard
plncp of ('lIsin('s" in Ludlow. in the
\\'Ill'rc [c'wL'r th:\I1 fifty sit down and
MRS. JOHN LESLIE
~n.i0Y eadl (ltllL'r~' 'l'tlmpany.
Uf
"Ll't mL' call \'11\1 ,;wl't:li1l'arlCounty of Hampden and said Com,
I'm in k,\'c with \'ou.
Illonwealth; New England Telephone
wllrSt. there 111u,;t be sparkpltli''' for
Phone Amhel'st
tht: affairs-in 0111' ca~e they_ ha\'c
L"t 111" hear YOII 'whi:;pcr
and
Company,
ex,
485
istingTelegraph
corporation
Imvlng a andillyusual
been thl' 111w;ic teacher. a bcltwed
That yOIl love 1111' too.
place of business in Boston, in the
En~lish teacher now dllse to reKeep that IO\'clif!ht ~i(lwingCounty of
Suffolk and said Com·
tire'mcnt. and a former ,chao I ~('cn'In vonr cves so trne.
Dlonwealth; Henry McKillop and
tan'. who has the b'cssed gift of
Let'me ca-Il yon sWcetheart-,
John McKillop, of New York, In the
A GOOD PLACE
"pickin,..", Ull" tllnt~ at the piano I I'm in 10\'(' '~'ith '.'011."
Stale
of New
York; inKathleen
Hilton,
Hartford.
the State
01
of West
To Take Your Guests
withollt bencfit nf shl'"t music.
Conecticut: The Commonwealth of
. 11
Abollt this time. someone calls fm Massachusetts; and to al\ whom it
In addition to the good meal wit
much small talk. there is often som(' the Old Gray ~Iare, who i~ definite- ma~' concern:
retirement or transfer to be briefly Iv still nnt \vhat she lIsed to be-nr
'''hereas. a petition bas been pre,
"\Valtz Me Arollnd Again. 'Villie." sented to said Court by Noe J. BousOpen Wednesdays and Saturdays
quet and Mary Anne Bousquet, ot
honored. a couple of highly im. (e~lree
I ' I) . aneI
Back to-fro III 2 to j p. til.
promptll games (If
Chicopee, In Raid Countly of HamIothen a half hour nr so of what so ""Vhen I grow ton old to dream.
<len. to register and conilrm their ti·
See the famous Rogers Groups
many groupS try unsuccessfully to I'll have YOU to remember:
lIe in the followIng described land:
(;ues/s Rav,· a,,{'1' The roll ..cliotl
.
k
l'k'
Three certain parcels of land, with
the bulldiI:gs thereon, situate in said
do. but what thIS crowd ta 'es to I -e \Vhen I grow too old to dream,
THE FORD ANNEX
1 fifteen-ycar-old girl to dungarees: Your love will lin in my heart.
Bel~hertown. bounded and deH(:ribed
A colle~tiol! all in Itself
sinO'inev t~O'ether the ballads of ve.s- So kiss me. mY sweet,
as folloWR:
ten_':ea;, There's nothin!!
.£anC\.:
a\
d
1
Parcel
1.
!"outhwesterly.
by
the
~
: n so et us part;
St t H' h
U S R t 202
bout :t. no Yen,- hi!!h-c1ass
har111ol1\_-.\
I
a e 1& ·by
wa)'.
. Road;
.
ouNorther
e
;
~.
.~Jl(1 w1len I grow too <11( I to (ream.
Westerly.
Old Mlll
PIANO TUNING $3
no competitiYe stuff. .iust picking That kiss will live in my heart."
ly, and Northeasterly. by oiher land
Repair service on all makes of
of the petitioners. and Southeasterly.
'em out fre,l11 our own mimeographed
and stapled collection, and letting
Andby laud now or formerly of Nelson J.
Piano lind Plnyer,; by a Fact ory
Bullough et ux.
Train.,d
Piano Builder with 3j
go.
"There's a little brown road
Parcel 2. Northerly. by said Stat"
Years' Experience.
Formerly
L1sually the start is that old favorWindin' over the hill.
Highway; Southerly, by Old Granby
,,1th GUlAS PIANO CO. and
ite of th~ First World \Var: Pack
To a little white cot bv the sea:
Road; ami Westerly, by the Easterly
1,. M. PIERCE MUSIC CO. of
Up Your Troubio:
There's a Iitt'e green gate,
line of Old Mill Road.
"\Vhat's the use of worrying?
Parcel 3. East,~rly. by the 'VesterSpringfield.
At II'ho~e trellis I wait.
Iy line or said OM 11'1111 Road; South·
Phone or write to
It never was worth while.Few "of
\\'11I'le two C\·cs.
_ (If bllle
weslerly. by Old Granby Road; an<l
Cbarles L. Kubicek
Strange. t Il:se war songs.
Conle snlHin' throl1O"h at me 1"
NorthEr]y. hy th(' f'aid Statt~ Highlong or nal10nal acceptance came
b
way.
Tel. Holyoke 2-6754
from the battlefields and camps of
\Ve have learned from tearful exTbe above deRcribed land Is SbO\V11
458 Mail! St., Holyoke
the conflict that ende.d with the be: I perience .not to call for "Shou,ld on a plan filed witb said petition. and
WI '.
ld
b f
"
I
all boundary lines are claimed to be
ginning of the AtomIC Age.
1)' r I au
acqamtance e orgot too ate located on the ground as shown on
Out of the American Civil \Var in the evening. ;>.low we generally said plan.
.
came song after song, many still put it right on the back of the seat
If you desIre to nmke any objection
sung with fervor and pleasure. of the "Bicycle Built for Two."
or defense to saId petition ~'ou or
Their lines stir our souls as they do
Then, at the end, the rich tones of your
attorney
mu~tanswer
file a under
writtenoatb.
appearance
and an
those of the few re\l1ai~ing members I Carrie Jacob Bond's "Perfect Day": setting forth cleatly and specIfically
af the G. A. R.: "~Ime eyes have
I
d f
your obie!'\fon« or defense to each
.
;;een the glory of the cO!1lmg
af t h
e ' " len
f 'you1 come to t Ie en a a pa rt 0 f sal'd pet Ilion. In the office of
Lord," "Jus't before the battle,
per eet lay:
.
the Recorder of ~ald Court In Boston
.1 tl
I
thinkin<r most of vou." And you sit alone with your (at the Conrt House). or In the offIce
am
".
_
I thoughts
of tbe A~sh;tnnt Recorder of saId
1\ a ler.
"\Vhen we were marchmg through Wh'l
h" h ' :
Court at the Registrv or n"edR at
in
Georgia:' and so on.
The First
1 e 1 t e c l\I1es r.ng out with a Northampton In the County of HampttEL PASO"
'Vorld War was filled with music- F caro h ga~
shire. wh'2H' a COpy of the plan filed
r t e JOy that the da\' has with snlr! J:eUtlon Is depo«lted, on lor
all the wav from the rather broad-.
in ciuecolor
.
oug h t·
beforE' the fifth day of July next.
minded lass froIll Armentieres t o . '
Unless an appearance Is so med by
SUNDA.Y - MONDAY
"The long, long trail a-winding into DOf~udthl!1k what the end of a per- or for you. your default will be re
GI.ENN FORD
the land of m)' dreams," and "Keep C
ay
. d h
corded. the ~ald n{'llllon will he tallen
in
b nl'ncr"
an mean to a tire
eart,
as confessed and ~'OU will he forever
·
t h e IflOme' fthO
Ires ur
co'
\\'1
h
b
d
f
"UNDERCOVER
MAN"
t t at forcrettilw
len t e sun goes down with a aITe
rom contestln!!' sahl netltinn
: \ teT
IS
s a:
co...
flaming ray
or any decree entel'ed thereon.
I DAY ONLY TUESDAY
troubles, memory-fllled for many of .
.
7"
Witness. JOHN E. FE}NTON. Es·
those whose teaching began in the .\nd the dear fnends have to part. quIre. Judge of~ald Court. this third
RANDOI.PH
ELI.A
SCOTT
RAINES
Iate teens or early twenties. we do
After
the
traditional
"Good dred
day of3ml
Juneforty-nIne.
in the year nineteen hllnin
iustice to "Wild Irish Rose" an d to Night, Ladies", we adjoll,rn into the
SYBIL H. HOLMES
those Ir:sh eves which make YOU feel. frosty Uctober night or the late dusk
Recorder
"W ALKING HILLS"
"Sure it's like a morn in sp~ing!"
of a fragrant june evening, our Attest wIth Seal of said Court.
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Then the choices are in.evitably
for
hearts f'lled with the J'oy
I
b
- that (Seall
Charle« E. Dralleau. Esaulr!'
JOHN GARFIElJD
the sentimental songs whIch lave e- comes from sharing again memories
56 Suffolk Street. Holyoke.
in
come part of au.! heritage, If they, we never tell each other except
lIfnsqnchllsetts,
'"FORCE OF EVIL"
were once in stage-sh~ws. we have through the words of old lyrics that I
Attorn!',' ror the PetitIoners
-.
forgotten the pInts; If they had' enshrine t h e m . '
j.Tlln<> 10-17-24
authurs. lI'e ~hould need to look
IUp. Hut lI'e ha\'c danced to
music in (lur youth. they have
with us dOll'n the years-we
hnpe thi, generation is finding
tnn.

them
their
gone
onl\'
thelli,

•

st Ings In
Cost l\Iothing Extro !
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••• but iust fry to buy them in
any other car at any price I
YOU'RE not asked to pay extra for
the extra beauty you get only in
Hudson-or for any of the other
advantages that make the New
Hudson-Ameriea's "4-Most" Car!

SWIM ·GROUP

1 - MOST Beautiful! A low build is
the bnsis for really modern beau ty,
and the New Hudson, thanks to
"step-down" design, is the lowest car
of all-yet there's full road clearance.

Result: the safest, most hug-the-road
ride ever known-plus the advantages
of unit body-and-frame construction_

2 - MOST Roomy! The most seating
room, leg room to spare, amazing
hend room ... the most comfort as you
ride ahead of rear wheels and within
the base frame, down where riding is
most, smooth, most relaxing.

4 - MOST All-round Performance!
Choice of high-compression Hudson
Super-Six engine,America's most powerful Six, or the even more powerful
Super-Eight.Center-PointSteering for
easiest handling. Triple-Safe Brakes
for utmost safety_ Many more highperformance, low-upkeep features.

3 - MOST Road-worthy! Hudson,
with exclusive "step-down" design
and recessed fioor, achieves lowest
center of gravity in any stock car.

Yes, the new Hudson is so far ahead,
it is a protected investment for your
motor car dollars. See for yourselfwith a thrilling Revelation Ridel

.40 YEARS OF
ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP

The Stone House

"\'_,
l

i

°m

-----_._..,--

r
I
I

.,.:-,,----

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
TEL. 2011

J ABISH STREET

r See the NEW

-'~

.

KODAK DUAFLEX
CAMERA

We don't think you'll
find a better, inexpensive
reflex-type camera anywhere. It comes with
f-8 focusing lens, double-exposure prevention
feature, flash shutter,
and a big reflex view
fiuder. Takes 12 blackand-white snapshots per
roll of Kodak 620 Film
.•••9 full - color pictures
from Kodacolor 620
Film. Negatives 2! x 2!.
See it here.

Jackson's Store

BELCHERTOW1\

Karen
Rhodes.
Frank Davis. ! Shumway, Robert Lindquist. Leland
1 !\'1iner. I ames LaBroad.
Louis Schmidt
Songs. "The Creation" and ".10)' in:
Following is the program of the
Even' Heart"
El1tin~ l'rimary Grou.p
Children's Day exercises at the ConTown Items
gregational church last Sunday;
Mrs. Lnuis A. Shumway. super:nSong. "II'" Child;en'5, I?ay"
ten dent, presented Bibles to the folA greenback shower was tendered
.
. r.:ntlr~, ~ TUnary G:olll~ . lowing who were promoted to the Miss Anne Brolund last Saturday
Chn~'al Reclta~lOn . . Good Mornmg Junior department: Jean Fuller, Ku- e'·.:n~ng at the .Ralph Miller home in
L'nda DaVIS, Lwda Henneman. ren Rhodes Edward Schmidt, Frank \\ Illunansett. 1!1 hnnor Ilf her apJudy Dickinson, Sharon Cook. 'I Davis, Bcv~r.lY Shaffer.
; proaching marriage to John Miller,
Janet Mowry, Mark 'Varner, LoAwards we're <riven to the ,follow. which will be so'emnized at the
ren Shumway, Ronnie Hawkins,' in'" for perfect ~1.ttendance through Methodist church here on July 4.
Carl Berger, Dexter Ketchen, th~ year; Robert \\'ilson. Raymond Seventy-fh'c were present. LunchKenneth Hale
Hi!1, Karen Rhodes and Carol Hill. I eon was smorgasbord.
"Once a Year"
Richard Manwell
Mrs. Shumway also gave awards I Miss Barbara Anne Hudson of
j
"A Little Speech" Parker Ketchen to the following who had missed not this town was one of 38 students
"Welcome, Dear Ones"
I more than four Sundays in the to graduate frolu Emer:on . ColMary \">'arner year: Janet Mowry, Judith Dickin- lege on Sunday, June 5, In hlStor"Our Happy \Vorld"
Mark son Linda Henneman Loren Shum· ic Old South church,
Boston.
Kimball and Kenneth Squ.ires
way
Richard Man~ell, Kenneth Among commencement week activi"Roses and Children"
Robert Squires, Joey Langford, Mark Kim- ties was the Emerson College
Wilson and Joseph Lang>ford
ball, Jean Markham. Marcia Mowry, Drama Workshop. "Where Stars
"Thank You, God"
Lars Peterson Edward Kirby. Barbara \ViLson, Walk." performed on three succes"Jesus is M~" Friend"
Judith Langford, Jean Fuller. Caro· sive days.
.
Edward Fuller lyn Knight, Sandra Rhodes, John
Miss Lucy Sanderson of Sprmg"Flowers and Sunshine"
Langford, Richard Cook, Hudson .field is spending some time at her
Marilyn Austin Hol'land, Browning Wood, Ralph home on Cottage street.
"Jesus Counts on You"
Christopher Holland
GRAND OPENING
''God's Goodness"
Grace Mason
of
a
ten
week
season beginning June 29 thru Sept. 3
"rm Glad"
Vernon Berger
"What \Ve Will Do" Lois Markham
THE CASTLE PLAYERS
presents I\t
"A Speech of Welcome"
THE MONSON MEMORIAL TOWN HALL, IIW:-ISON, MASS.
1 Marcia Mowry. Jean
Markham,
their first production, a three-act farce comedy
Judy Langford
"FAIR AND WARMER"
"The Jewel Song" Virginia "Varner
"The Message of Jesus"
RayDirected hy Frederi~k S. Hall
Beginning June 29 thru July 2
mond Hill, Carl Peterson and EdPrices: Rvenings
S1.40 nnd $1.00
Curtain tiDle 8:40
Matinees Thurs. and Sat. i1.00 and.6O Curtain time 2.30
ward Kirl:Iy
Barbara Wilson
"A Prayer"
For reservations or season tickets, call Monson 46
Choral Speaking, "The Beatitudes"
Special Block tickets for OrgAnizalions or Clubs also on sale.
Jean Fuller, Beverly Shaffer,

Children's Day

I

I

I

I
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IlSBUranCe from the Karen Insurgentb Noll' tor news of our work, which I~ tween 118 ILnd RlLngoon, hnd been
'that they will not. come to the Shan flLr more Important In these dlLYs of· blown sky-hIgh, nud could not be
I States.
ICOnfllslon.
fh:()(l In lOBS than fOllr days.
~'Irst, let Us aSdul'e YOII thllt we arc' Thollgh we have Ibeen Ollt of the Whell we got Iback from ollr short The railway IICO)Jle didn't seom to
an wen and safe, and we hn"e hlld no fight, we have 'been greatly affected vnClttlon In Pangwnl at the first of enre whdhnr we got to Rungoon or
reason to be an.xloub about the 10Clti by It In some ways. Though the the year, I had onl.y 11 f{}w Ilays in not. so we SCllrr'pd IIrollnd and got 0.
situation. 'Ve Imo\\" thnt you hn','\! nellrest fighting was more than 80 Tllllnggyi before stllrting to Rangoon hus (0 tall(, II" to the blasted b1'ldge.
,been hearing come rather dlstllrblng. mnes away, all ollr communications for Executive Committee meetings There wns aWl ono eyeJbeam left or
news abollt nn Insurrection in Burma, with the outside world hnve 'been cut und ~!!sslon Coufel ence. I drovo thc Ill!' )1r'c1/':,~ and wo trnn~'(1ortcd all
uud there h·a.ve been ~ome mlsslona ! off for nearly three months. We I n"d/!<, truc\; to Pylnmlna, which Is ollr RtU" ncross Ihat I-beum, Wo
rles who have hnd 50111(' naTl'o\\" ()~ have not received mall either by land' hnlfwn.l" to Rangoon, Intending to <:aught Illlother bns on the other side
capes from death, but It hilS not como or air. We cunnot get uny gusoline, bring buck pigs and chickens Irom nnd wpnl 30 m!1eH to Pyu. where
near to us. Rumors have been riCe, so thut the price of gasoline Is now our Agricultural School there, on my fl'ore \\"10 RlIppO~ell 1(' be a train.
Ilnd there have been one or two $3.00 per gallon, American money.! way ,buok.
But we hurl to walt five hOllrs. amI
ijcares here In the 'l'uunggyi urea, but Other imported goods, like oatmeal 1 From Pylnmlna I proceeded on by then WI! goo! It local trnln, slept the
there has been no cause for concern and margarine, h-a.ve doubled In price, trnln, having to sleep the night In lIight about 40 11111es further Oil, and
at any time. And we fee.l thnt tit.: and many things are no longer avail- Toungoo. (Trnin~ have had to sleep n.rrl\'ed in Rnm'oon Ilt noon the next
dlliYs ahead are giving promise of able.
\ thc night at Toungoo for a long time day, 20 hours late.
calm and pellce.
However, the market Is just full of now, due to Commllnist activity al·
flllt thnt waR on'\, 7 !lIe heglnnlng of
The big reason for our peace is that fresh foods,-vege1ables, frlllts, ber- most every night In Lower Burma.) my experIences. "hlle our con forwe are In the Shan S[ntes, nnd th" ries, fresh meat and fish,-so we ure While sleeping the night at Tonngoo, ence was going on, beglnlng on Sunfight Is 'between the Bnrma govern- ellting very well. Because they can- I we heard two !.flrrlnc explosions, a- d'oy, January 30, a r£'al battlc develment and her enemies. Therefore, not ship things down country, prices bont an hOllr ap:lrt VHY near to the oped only two miles from where we
the Shan States feel that they mnst hase dropped a I!tUe. So we have I town. In the morning we heard that were holding the conference. And
illld can. maintain II strict nelltra1!t). no real cause for complaint.
the ra!1rond ,bridge and the highway two of onr mlsslonnr~' women were
They have done so, and they have the So milch for the gen.eral situation. bridge just south of town, be. out there in the midst of It, a.nd many
of onr peminary stndents, also, for
~he fighting was raging around our
SemJnarles
and
Bible
Training
... __ .._..
Schools. Someoody hlld to go out
and rescue ;those folks nnd I was that
somebody. 1 m'ade four trips back
and forth across the fighting linea,
and WllS Illstrumentni In 'bringing alit
something over 30 people with their
goods nnd chattels.
1Ileanwhilo, 11", ulrdrome for Hangoon had fallen Into enomy han.ls, 60
('
all a~r ~er\'ices were cancelled. The
railro'1(j hnd !-een alit ~Ince I had
como from Tonngoo. sO WP wel'e all
stnck in Rangoon. We were stuck
therl' It w!'ek h'3[ore plar,e service
was re!mmed, nnd ev~n when plane

Letter from 1 he HackeUs

I

_._----------------

(}ll

yourpartyline

Good timing

is a talent your party line
neighbors appreciate. Young Bi!!, above, knows
he's right "on the beam" when he allows time
between his cal!s. Party line neighbors applalld
Ihose who share ihe line wi!lingly.

Sweet music

to Ihe ears is the gelllie
click of the receiver when a !elephone is replaced
softiy. You'll win approval, too, by not in!errupting a conversation with the sound of dialing. Check firs! before you call !

A NOTE to all party title users
As a general thing, part)' line service is goM
eaough to meet 'he requirements of mOil
pany line users.

Right now, however, many people who
would normally have individual service arc OD
party lines - because this h the only way in
,.hich we could supply telephones '0 'he
thousands who have asked for Dew service in
the past ,hree ye.rs.
Until the time comes when we can provide
e .... rybody ,.ith tbe .XlCt grad. of .. rvlce
deJired, won't you remember that party line
service is largely what
,,!ake it. W.·II do
our best to handle your calls smoothly and
eflicientl}'. But, in the long run, the qualiry
of pIny line service depends a grea, deal on
how it'S used.

,.u

can be enjoyed easily
on party lines. ActuaUy, only a few thoughtful
court::;C5 ... sucb as answering calls promptly
Dr gh :... ,; up the line for emergencies ... will
keep your parly line HiD IUDC" for everybody.

'r

lEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE • TRURAPH COo.

8 (:l1'V iClj

\vns

ref:.U111(,(J,

I had

J)o

I

FOR THAT

~rabuattnu ~tft

Continuing Our

We have many gift ileJJ1~ ill Ollr stock Ihal would
delight the graduat~-

Sunday Night

KODAK CAMERAS and Photo Supplies
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE TYPEWRI'I'ERS
SCHICK rU.EC'l'RIC SHAVERS
BUXTON BILLFOLDS
JEWELI'l'E BRUSH AND COMB SETS
COTY and HARRIET HUBBARD A VEl{ GIFT SETS
PEN AND l'ENCIL SE'l'S - Both ball point and regular

By Popular Demand

type pens,

Served from 5 p. m. until Midnight

JACKSON'S STORE

COLD CUTS-SALADS- RELISHES
l,rallgt: "olee

and all the "fixin's"
(Hot Dishes on Cohl nays--Cold Dishes on Hot Days)

All you want to eat for
95c

rescl'·

Yotion, !lnd there were hunrl1'crls ot
; ,eoplp ahead of me. \\,fln'iul?; to .0!;0t
.ut of I<angoon. Nevertheless, I went
out to the l1irfi<>ld one day hoping that
there would bl:) [1 vl1Cllncy on the
plane, anll sure enough, 1 got 11 seat.
Dut the plane I rode brought me
all the way t() Tannggyi. so I had to
go 'back to Pylnntina to get my truck_
And here I1galll, God mn,;t hl1\"e been
with me, for I left PY!llmina with a
load oC pigs nnd c!1!cI.ens on l?cbl'lIary
16th, and the next morning the town
fell to the insllrgents, almost without
a shot being fired, and the whole
town was looted. I'd have lost my
trnck if I'd been a day later.
Bllt I was to have to make one
more rescue. this time in 1Ilareh. The
two missionary fnm!lies that were at
Pyinmina were lootell of I'vl?rythlng
they owned, and onp man almost lost
his life because some of the looters
wanted to kiil a white man. They
tIed into the hills, and finally re'nched
1Ilawchi, where there is a Brilish
community operating tungsten mines.
This was still in insllrgent-controlled
country, but .they managed to get
word to me, asking me to come and
rescue them. So I drove from Gov.
ernment con·trolled territory, across
the fighting Unes, a 400·mlle rOllnd
.tri , and brought these eight people
, andP all that they h'ad saved of theIr
possessions back to Taunggyl. One
family Is still with us, whilst the
other has gone :to Rangoon.
In spite ot all this haphazard living,
we have been g'3tt1ng some mission.
ary work done. Of 'COllrse, the price
of petrol keeps UB from traveling very
:far, though with the motorJblke I clLn
get qllite a ~It done, IIslng very little
petrol.
The Rural Christian Centre Is pro·
.rl's~1 ng.
Ollr own hOllse Is completed now, and we hope to move Into
it within n month or so, before the
rains real!y start. 'Ve bought a COlli'
·plete hOllse a w"l1e ago, and now
hlLVe completely dismantled It and
brought it to the Centre, ·and this
week we shall re·erect It to serve as
onr elementary school. there being 110
sc~ool for ml1e~ nrou~d.
The pigs,
chIckens. nnd cows Are All rlolng well,
and we have many young pigs and
chickens. We have secllre<l A "ery
wel!-tra'ned teachcl' for the school,
and 'a nurse and evangell~t are now
In sight. As soon as we pet moved
out there, we hope to start a strong
rural eyun:'ell«tlc l'ro'"rnm in. the
sur ..ounding villages. With three or
four well·tralned workers we shoull1
be able to carry alit a progmm for the
LOtal mall,-"Ior nil of life"- tOllching . the religlolls, educational, econom.c, and moolcal needs of the people. It Is II program that has 'been
: highly successful In India In anum. j'e.· of areas, Rnd shOUld be successful here olso.
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"Historical Belchertown" is the
,thcme al the Grange meeting ncxt
I Tuesday evening, with ~'Irs. Walter
Brown ,md i\lrs. Hamid Peck in
charge. Refreshmenls will be served
by i\lr. and :Vlrs. Earl ~Iartin and
:VIr. and Mrs. :vliltnn Bag-g s .
Grange sunday will be ob"cn'ed
::t the Cathedral of the 1'::1"S in
Rindge, i\. H., 011 June 2(i. 11 i"
hoped that there will be a large dele,. galion present.
The C;rang-e CtJlllmllllity Seryicc
committee put Scotch·Lite on 7.,
bikes ~t the (:r~dl' ,chool last weck
. ' Saturda\·.
The '·111111:.:'ters wcr"
most ajJpr"cialivc -and' clI.'pe'·'ltive.
lining up to wait their I1irn.

'j

TILTON & JOHNSTON

I'

Ronte 9

Town Items

Amherst Rd" Belchertown
Phone 4981

HOME

SWEET
HOME

• alAN
• QUICl

• StM'lI
, altA..

••104 It', IHI.."

tS YOUI ItGGISI ... IOA"

GENERALe ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC RANGE
WhClt a b.Cluty' What 0 coo"mo~tell And whot 0 bargaa.
for a ronge with - • "·heat, Hi'spud surface I,Inih • built·
ln, 6 qt. Thrift Coek" • big, Mas'eNize oven, .ilh Qul~
mo'ic heat control and indicator signol light • s,"okel,,,
broit.r • roomy, ulensa ,.orage drawer.
it, compare
II, • ,now!

s..

Central

Ma~8,

Electric Co.

Palmer. Ma!'s.

The Grange will hold another
card party tomorrow night at 8
with the usual prizes. M r5. ~lyr
New stock of equipment just
tie Williams will be in charge.
arrived.
Can take care of
Mr. and Mrs. George Chapin and
YOllr gas need~ immediately.
daughter. Harriet. of Warren. :'I'lr.
and Mrs. Stunner Chapin of BondsH. K Kimhull &. Sons
ville, Mrs. Henry Driest and son,
Authorized
Henry, of Amherst, and Mrs. Forbes
Henshaw and son, Forbes. and
Bottle Gas Distributors
daughter. Judy, of West Brookfield
Belchertown, i\Jass.
spent p:trt of Saturday with ~1r~.
'reI. :!44.3
Chapin's mother. Mrs, Am\' Cook. of
East \Valnut street.
.
Miss Ruth Crowther of East \Val- Tl L'
nut street spent the week-end with
Ie luJe Things That <":ount
her cou,sin, Miss Judy Henshaw, of co U I\TLESS little details make
'West Brookfield.
up the modern, smooth.functionEclward A. Sivik 0'[ the State Po- ing funeral servicc. Each of
lice Barracks of Northampton was t~1ell1 is handled by us with meguest speaker at the Lions club meet- tJculotl$ caw, for un:mportant
ing on Tuesday evening. A pho- as each one may seem in ilself
tographer and finger print expen, collective' y they make the (lif:
I he spoke on general police work, ac- 'ferenc~ bet \\'e~n a satisfactory,
cidents, finger-printing, etc.
He C(ln.~ollllg servIce and one which
also showed slides of finger prints adds to the burden. Our staff
. and, of accidents. His presentatioll is trained to assume every rewas most interesting.
sponsibility, so as to lighten as
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Batker much as humanly possible the
and family of Highland Park, IlL, difficulties of the family.
were guests this w"ek of Mrs. Batker's aunt, Mrs. L. H. Blackmer .
Max Gollenbusch had the mis·
fortune SatuIday to fall from a
staging at his home and break his
shoulder.
Awarcls at the Legion Auxiliary
card party last week Thursday were:
Wilfred R. TOJ. Dh'ector
whist, 1st prize, men, Adelphis GerAmherat
TeL 820
main; 2nd, Raymond Dahlgren; 3rd,I
Clarence Morey; 1st prize, women, 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Inug~tt!i!i
~u"rral

.truit.

Mrs. Lillian Fortin of Fa:rview; I USE TE-OL FOR
2nd, Mrs. Flora Rafters: 3rd, Mrs. ATH LETE'S FOOT
Annie Bruce. Door prizes went to BECAUSE.
H~nry Ev~nson and Mrs. Ra,fters.! It. has 7 greater
PENETRATING
Bndge pnze was won by Adelia Po,", 6r. "!th .90 per cent undiluted
f S I H dl
alcohol ba~e. It carries the ac:ive
,
.
P e oqum a
out 1 a ey.
medication DEEPLY, to kill tbe germ
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schell (tf on contaet. Get hllPPY reref I~ ONE
Silver Spring, Md., were guests this HOUR or your 35c back at any dru3
week 'of Mr. and :\fr5. Harold F. I store. Today at
.Peck..
,., .
I
CLARENCE V. MOREY'S

I

BELl'lI !.: R"I'm\';\' SE:\T :\ I~L
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BULLDOZING
Having PLl1'chasecl the Plumbing Business
of

Congl'cgational Church
Nole~

I':btl11'l~ dea rillg. brush
Ira:lI:tgl'. l:tlld illlproVl'IIlCllt and soil
lw;erv:llitln work.
Robin 1":11'\11
Tcl. 2057

M. C. BAGGS

The :lI1llllal lunchcl>l1 :\Ild hu,illess;
meeting Il[ the \VOlilCIl', t;uiid was
hclel at Tiltll\l and Jllhlbtlln', 1"'st:\\I_:
rant on \Veelllcsda\,. 11I11L' 15th.
Twcnt"-[ivc atlcnelcci. ~e\\' Ilffict'rs I
for th;' year 11149-1950 wcrL' el"ded
as f~ll1ows:

I am prepared to take care of yom

,I

Oil BURNERS

ELECTRIC PUMPS

Sheet Metal Work

Supplies

K.E.GROUT

EST :\'1'1': Service and
nee Protect itlll.
Ralph Tl'lllllhh
Tel. .;2%

Tel. 2071

I

The Youth Fellow..;hip will leavJ
at 2.JO ~~lI1dar for the al1nual piL:nic
at j\lt. 10111 Rcsel'\·al1lln. rclurnlllg
at 7 o\:ltlck.
The \-acation Bible Schoul bcgins
June ZO. lasting through .fuh' I. and
i, for children [mm flllir II; IWl·lyc.
This is :I '·[)I.nIHunnity ":IL'ation ,d1<lol
sponsured 100nlh' In' the \lethodist'
ant! CtlngT~gat i,;nal' ehu rchl";. Two
:\mhersl Collegc sludents w111 assist
with the .JLlnior Ilepal'lllll·nt. ,\n!(JIlt' nl"'" i n:-:' I r:lnspo:·tat ion should
t;all ,Jllil.
l\ext week Frida\'. lunc 24th.
,till' Sunday Sehool 'piCl;ic wi1\ be
held at Lllllk Park. This wi1\ be a
joint Sunday School and \'acation
:School picnil·.
The Church Cabinet will meet
Suncla,' a·fter the morning' service.
The' vote last Sllnd;l\' as to an
earlier hou.r (nr the mOl:ninp: :;ervice
during' .Tul~· was 34 to 10 in fa\'or
of the change. the 111ajori't~· naming:
(UO as the preferred hour.
There are still openings for girls
to attend Camp Anderson in July.
:\ week from Sunday the church
will attend the service at the Cathe-'
dral of the Pines. 1ca\'in<T directlv
after the morning' sen'ice here.
.
:\t the Hollie Departlllent meeting
at \Irs. Evclnl Ward's last Friela,'.
Mrs. \ \"a Itel'" B\'Ilwn \\'as re-l.lectcd
superintt'mlt'nt: Mrs. E\'e1~'n \\-anl.
sccretar\': ;\Irs. franL'es :,,[oore and
Mrs. D~iS\' Howard. flower cllmlllittee: :lI1d ~[rs. 1.. H. Blackmer. pre"

fORD

SALES

i

SERVICE

Seyffer Motors Inc.
Local Sales - R. D. Camp

SALE-Standing Grass.
Alexander Baker
Old Springfidd
Tel. 3801

I

con·csplllHlent.

Methodist Church Notes

C

The Youth Choir will rehearse at
5.45 p. nt. Sunday in the sanctuary.
Members are asked to wear robes as
the choir will have its picture taken
for publication. Everyone lUust be
present as we wiH rehearse for the
Children's Day program.
The M. Y. F. will meet in the
Quabbin Cemetery
church vestry at 7 p. m. Important
Still. run the waters
meeting!
Plans will be completed
Of Quabbin. deep
for the Institute this summer.
Thm the willows,
The Official Board will meet in
O'er the rock buund reach
the vest!'\' next Monday evening.
Sunlight and shadow,
June 20. ~t 8.
.
Dapple hill and mead.
Parents! Don't forget to enroll
'Guarding t'he memories
vour children in the Vacation Bible
Of those souls now freed,
School.
The dates are June 20th
Freed from the turmoil
through July 1~t. If· your child
Of a world on fire
needs transportation. call 3151 and
arrangements for transportation will
vrum the tentacles of war
be made.
That crushed human desire.
A new date to mark is August 7.
Still, run the waters
That's the date .for our Choir FestiOf Quabbin. deep
val. This will be an evening proThru the willows
gram by our Youlh Choir through
\,yhere uur loved fines sleep.
which they hope to render communi-Mrs. Alvin Bush
ty service in return for support in June 3. 1949
their financial campaign to finance
---- - their way at Institute. You'll be
hearing more about it later. We tell
Rose Fences Here
you now so that you will keep the
The Soil Conservation service in
date clear of other appointments.
its release, "Miles of Roses in the

I

,I

READ\, MIX CO:-.lCIU~TI·:. C
dcI'. Concrete and Chimney Blocks

BENEFIT BY THiS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
gll,el you complete. dependable
local news. You need to know au
that is going on where you live.
But you live also in a
WORLD where big events arc in
the making - events which can
mean so much to you, to your
job. your home. your futu,e. Fo,
constructive repo,t. and inte,pretotions of national and international news. there is nO substitute
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR.
Enjo), the benefih of being
....t informed-loco II),. nation all), •.
Internationally - with ),ou. local
paper and The Chriltian Science
Monitor.
LISTEN Tundo)' nl,hh o... r
AIC Itatlanl hi "The Chris.ion
ScIence Manito. Viewl the Hews,"
And u" thll COUpoil
today for 0 Ipeclal ill.
V 8
'roduetary subscription.
rw,,1i

$1

-----------.

--

S l::vl MER Ilrcss Shoes fnr
57.%-510.95.
Bill Segur. Ware

Cnrtooll!'l

Monlto, -16 Iu.... 1 ••e.... $1.

PB7

(el,,1

Bar State," enumerates Henry

py

G. MOlltl-:Olllery

"Girl h'om Mnnhllttnn"

'flU' c~nlllin~ W f't'k

3 DAYS COM. TUE., JUNE 21
. BeUy
Cesar

SUND:\ \'

\;rahle

ROlllero

,eUcuutiful Blond {'l'om
Hushful Bcnd"
ill color
John Garfie\c\
B. Pearsoll

,eFORCE OF EVIL"

IiI~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
I,a!it (\ivi(lClIl1

Oil

B. H. S. Graduation

'Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. J a\l1l!S Isaac of
Springfield H.oacl had planned to let
their 50th wedding "nnivcrsary pass
by vcry quietly nn Tu~stlay, but
friends and relati\'es [ound them lIut,
so there was s0111cthing doing "ftel
all.
In the aftcrnolln there were
guests f1'O\I1 Virginia amI Boston.
and in Ihe e\'en'ing fl'll1l1 Sprin~fielti
and Fitchb11rg. (lther friends fro 11:
Fitchburg and Hudson couldn't (Dme
on Tuesday. SO came (In Sunday. .
:\h. and :\·1 rs, Is:lal' were the rcel picnts of g'i fts (If nl'I11l·y. (lO\\,ers and
man\" bcautiful cards.
Ti1e couple came t(J tl1wn in
vembcr. 1~)IO. and have lived in the
same house these nearly 3 years,
Incidentally, there arc four ;;ener;ltions of Isaacs in the dwdling. including- James. Edwartl. \\,illiall1
and Edward,
Mr. and }I rs. h:l:ll' are in thei:
\L';ual fairly g'c)(ld health,

_Congregational Church. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
Worship ;~t 10.45 a. m.
::lith Can Be Reasonable."
"lith locllll\\'ship :It I'ar~llna~c
I

p.

4~

Ill.

-Methodist CburchWilliam J. Delaney,

Su\'ill~~

"'n-

PER

CENT

Ware Co-operative !:lank
You pay $1.00 pcI' lIlollih foreaell
share you suhscrihe.

Illterest

C0Il1t>0l11Ilh~(l fout' \ itllt!~ a year.
Mone), l\vuilllhlt.' 011 fil'st lIIort·

){ages.
Paylllt~lIls ilia), In! IHadc ut

JACKSON'S STORE

-St. l,'l'allcis Cburcb. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
. Joseph T. Coil ins, Curllte
Sl1lHlav Masses:
Fran;·b. 1).;>0 a. III.
:lIt' Sd\lltll. ~.15 a. III.
r:mll\'. LJ ..lI) a. 111.

Quirk Oil

C
)

-- I lwij!hl Ch:II,lI:lScrvkc at 9.15 ... 111'1I1ll1:l1 ::;r1 II 101 al 10 a. m.
e:ld,in~

Mill' Il.\\

The YeaI' Book
Baccalaureate Service

Vacation Bible School.

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel
Tel. 536-W

COMMONWEALTH DB'
CHUSE:TTS
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - HampshIre. 88.
:\. TEB:\LDI-Mascl11 Contractor
PIWBA'l'El COURT

TlJESDAY
\-acation Bible School.

112 East HilwaI'd St .. Ludlo,i'. M
Tel. 498.

Class Night

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,----- t-I:lelchlertclwn
. E Hou:;e L(1t~ For
Hnnds\'ille Road.
Tel. Belchertown

Vacation Bible School.
THURSDAY
y Vacation Bible School.

The Youth Fellowship of the Congregational church will conduct a
food sale at the Legion rooms toSchool Association Reg- morrow morning at 10, the proceeds
ion Night in Pine Room at 8 p. to go toward sending members to thc
Northfield conference.

Card of Thanks
Mr, and Mrs. Richard
wish to thank their 'friends
who :;0 kindly remElmblert!d~)et.)r9
on the occasion of their twpnl',,_lith. twentv.rmn
fifth wedding anniversary.

FRIDAY
Church.
Vacation Bible School.
-----Anlateur Show, sponsored by the
SA TURD A Y
Lions Club, in Memorial Hall at
,od Sale under auspices of l\Ieth- 8 p. m.
Sunday School.
Movies in llecreation Room at Meand Auxiliary Picnic at morial Hall.
. Field at 6.30 p. m.

Hearing Next Week

SelcctJlIl11i of Beldlcr/0711ll

out and Walter llobowiec of
to~vn as amollg farmers in the
tnct who have planted rose
fences as part of their cornnllf'tt.I'"
almost any livestock.
farm conservation plan. It
fence is ,both cheaper to
that '.'when planted one foot apart
ish and maintain than
a rO\\. multl,flora rose will under
iron
or steel
vorable conditions in three to f
cover for wild Hfe,
years make a fence, which
is a thing of beauty.

50th Anniversary

The Amateur Show

niltlll shares at tllL~ rale of

STRA \\'BERRIES - Come
0\\'11. _ 25c qt. starting
through \\ edncsda,·.
T. S~ia '
Tel. 436R

Louis Fuller has applied for
it to store 275 gallons of
above ground.
The
the above petition will be
ursday. June 23. at 8.30 p.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
CHARLES F. AUSTIN

:;t!'c::e::own . .\13.55 .. under the Ac: oi Y1a.ch 3. 1879

"LIFE OF RILEY"
Dot [,alliom

TIM Chrl.tlan kl..... Monitor
0 .... Norwa, St.. IOI.... IS ......... U.S.A.

,Ie.....nd .... an 'fttrotluctory
•• bse",.lo.. to TIM Chrl.t.... ScI."••

Entered a:: second-cia.;o marte: .\!lr:: Ll. 10!': 3.: tne !l0:;t-OIIlce at

SUN.,· MON" JUNE 19 -20
Beulah Bondi

"'IGI-IT al the 'G
Buffel Suppcr. ~Il
call t·at. 5 p. 111. to lOp. n1.. 99c.
17-24.

Town Items

r•• slie

WllI. BCllel;"

In

Restaur~l1l.

Tel. 2131 Belchertown

. . '
On 1uesday, the 14th! the Sopho1I.lOre Household Arts g~rls (th." ~n
tire group of seven), with their 111structor, i\lrs. Belding F. Jackson,
.,:ent to Spring.field t(~ visit~he new
l.rad,e School there. I~lsl~ectm~ the
gl\'b sectllJn of the bUlldmg. fhey
were much th ri lied and exprcssed
~unsider:lble il~tcrest in the new n1e(~
\Cal a"lstants t;ourse.
~Irs. Lot\1:;
Fuller and }Irs. Carl Peterson [urni:;hccl transporlation.
\Irs. Mabel F. Trudcl. i'). of
Newburyport. mother of :Vlrs. 1:;aac
Hodgen of this town. dil'd Iasi Fridav after a short illness. Shc had
lived in :\'ewburyport for 42 yean;.
She was buried on Monda\' in that
place.
She Ica,'cs :\\ rs. "Hodgen.
and the g-I:lI1dchildrcn here.
?vI rs. Lottie Russ celebrated her
75th birthdar at a dinner p.uty on
,\-londa)' evening.
I
The Westwell reception committee
meets next Monday night.

News

:\OTICI':---\\'" h"\'" receiwd a
" of Sb' ShollteJ's. Safe and Salle.
f,,'r .luI\- ·4Ih. alsll Cap '(;uI1s al1d
Caps.
Tilton <'\: Johnston

EltII St.. Holyuke

NaT!

"INDIAN FIGHTER"

1\1 as\ln Sup p lies.
B;IIl:ls Salld & ',;ravcl Co.
Tel. Spfld. ~ \(j(,2. or
Ludlow .121

CARS-SCHOOL BUSES-TRUCKS

I

Audrey Tlllier

'1'illl Holl

:\1.\ RK 1':'1'
Meats and I'nwbions
Tel. 2611
[or Saturdays ami Su
Cnltage Cheese.
BekherttlwII loa 1'11'';
']','1. 32i.1

Eaves Troughs

Preslelent
;\1 rs. Alma LlIldquist
1st Vice- President i\lrs. Ruth Ful''t~r
2nd '-ice-Presidenl
Mrs. l\'aomi Langforti
Secrcla\,\'
Mrs. 111.11L· I-Iennenun'
Treasurcr
;\Irs.' i\lariun Farley:

Roh\. Ryall

wfHE SET-UP"

Plumbing & Heating

I

tnlintl

WARE, FRI., - SAT., JUNE 17.

wish to thank all
the cards received
extended during 11\)'
Iness.

Fire Department
12..

Grass

fire

in Recreation Room at MeHall.

TOI1A Y
Bible School.

Coming Event8
July 23
American Legi(Jt1 Carnival. Auction and Raffle.

Aug. 7
TOMORROW
Choir Festival at the
Sale in Legion Room at 10 I Church.
sponsored by the Youth Fel-I
Aug. 19
jl
of
the
Congregational
Firemen's Carnival.

Methodist

The Senior Class ~ight exercises weee held on Tuesdav eve·
ning. about the hottest night of
the season. It was the usual pleasing informal affair enacted in a
list of garden scene setting. with Wilto be liam Russell, master of. ceremonies.
The program included:

The (Jraclc Year HO(lk, put out by
the Senior Class. went nn sale immediatel\' after Tucsc!a\' cycning'.Class l\'[ght exercises. it i~ :I booh
followino-- the "cneral pattern of last
year. 11le col~r of the CO\'er is deep
grcen. and carries an etching of the
High Sc\llIol drawn by Shirley Sno\\'.
The book carries a picture of the
[acuity. individual pictures of the
graduate;. se"cral pages of informal
shots. pag'c pictures of the classes o[
1')~0. 1951. and 1952. the basketball
team. cheer leaders. and the baseball
team. There are al';ll niH\' division
pages with clever drawings.
Readin~ matter includes the Valedictory. the Salulatory. Prophecy.
Characteristics. Class H istorv, Class
Trip, Class Will and Class Song,
news of the se\'eral c\ass~s, sports
news. Honor Roll, etc. There are
12 pages of ads, mostly Inca I.
The book is in printed form, with
pictures by the lithographic process.
It is a book one will want to kee:J
for many years.

\Vi'liam Russell
\Velcome
Anna Geslock N
A
. N
Class History
Senior Class
ursery ssociatlon ot~s
Clas~ Song
Carnival Committees
Class Oharacteristics Virginia Booth
At a recent mce~ing of tl;e Nt':'Girls' Chorus serv Association, the following offiSong, "Ash Grove"
Hetty Bishop cers were elected for the comin;;
The firemen held a special meet- Class Prophecy
Chorus
ing last Monday night to make fur- Song, "Hikers"
Dorothy Socha yea 1':
ther plans for the carnival to be held Class Will
President
Mrs. Thomas Fn<,;
August 19. Following are the com- Song, "Meadow Larks"
Senior Girls Secretan'
:--1r5. Paul Aust::t
mittees for the event:
Presentation of Class Gift (slide.~ Treasurer
Mrs. Kenneth H;1\vkin<
Tickets-Harold Peck, Kenneth
for film library)
Ways and Means Committee
Bristol, John Wood, Maynard \V'itt,
Rose. Marie Noel
Mrs. Sidney Wheb:e
Raymond Gould.
Acceptance
R'chard Hazen Executive Committee
Prizes-Charles Austin. \Villiam Awards
Mrs. Louis Shumwa,' and M.·.
\\'ebstt~r. Carl Peterson, GUY Allen,
Guy Harrington, Elwyn Double-I Donald Dunbar
.
Louis Fuller.
.
day. Mrs. Ada Tague. Mrs. BelAll those interested in sending
Ad\,ertis'ng - Shennan
Gould.
d·ing Jackson. Mrs. William Peril.
their children 'for the fall term alt:
William Squires, Ernest Gay. Haranrl King Lion Stanley Rhorle.~
asked to attend a meeting on Ju:e
lan Davis. Eltncr Carrington.
Princ:pal Harrington spoke of 30 in the Pine Room at 8 p. m. t,·
Stands - Joseph Kempkes, ~r.,
Joseph Kempkcs. Jr .. Nelson HIli,. outstanding commtmit\· serdce per- discuss the school program and fill
Fred Lincoln, John Coll·is.
-contimted on iJage 2out registration b'an'-s.

I

BELCHE

p.\ (~E T\\'()

E:--1THmL

1949

and Mr. Chcvalier.
wlb ll1\l~r be \'en' ~llrc that motiva· through Frida\' of next week.
,
Boy Scout Notes
was iurnished by
TIll' ~Iisses' ~Iar.ioril' Jackson, I
tion i~ not lost tn' the discard. It
Rhodes.
ma~' find iISl'\f iii the position of a Bonnie Robertson ;111<1 E\Jnice;\ us;\ II Scouts are requested to bring'
Robert Lindquist,
bridge dub that deddes against tin Iea\'e t"ll10ITO\\" 10 altcnd the ·ftJ(l~e to be sold at the Lions Club
keeping a ~core.
.
Christian Endeavor conference at c\mateur Show Sat\1rday night.
1 aliI 11IIt actua1iy sllre that the pu· ~orthficld . .I une 2.5-.1 lily 2.
Ten Scouts from Troop 507 and
pil who newr "makes" thc honor roll
Town Items
six Scollls from the State School
realh' J"t'sents it~ presence. either.
Iroop went to Camp Chesterfield for
Sevcnt)' arc cmulled ill
an)" more than a sand-Iotter resents Methodist Church Notes a week-end "work party".
Boats
ion Daily \'acation Bible
a big-l('agl1er.
wcre cleaned and painted, and tents
Sixty-six werc present \',.
Also. the danger (If not ~ctting
The Evening Group of the W. S.
set up. Swimming ancl boating were
h~gh honor· roll .standards in sc!c~ C. S. will meet at the home of Mrs.
Past Commander Eh;,'n
enjoyed in the evening'.
clay has been nominated "
ondary schools is ob\·ious. The pll- Grace Purrington on :".Ionday eveThose who went were Bil1y Hubpil goes along to thc high school or ning at 8. Assistant hostesses will
Commander of District i,
bard, Robert Chevalier, Norman
lilli/I'/" /(011.1'-.-1,." Tit,.)'
the college. where the older sy!'>tem be :l<lrs. Annc Pratt and :l<lrs. Ruth- Fleurent, John Dodge, J ames Lem- are told, is tantamount to el
Mr, and Mrs. M'ichael F.
SOlflld EdlfmtiOilil1 I'radicd
is in effect, and suffer, agonies, a-I ella Tuckcr.
Thc program chair- on, Romaine Berger, David Hodgen,
are parenLs of a daughter.
During th~ weeks just now c\os- long with his parents. becau..<e he ha~ man is Mrs. Sue Braden.
Conrad Kirby, Raymond Rerlly and
ing. honor rolls h:l\"e been read in as- not been prepar~d for those standThe Hilltop Guild will mcct at the Rnbcrt Lindquist. also Mr. Wheeler LOllise. born Sundav at P
Hospital, Holyoke.' Mr.
home of Mrs. Margucrite Carrington
sembly halls. posted on bulletin ards.
the proprietor of thc
boards. and printcd in local presses
The answer probably lies not in on Monday evening at 8.
Market.
all across the nation.
Parental the elimination of honor rolls but
The Pastor's vacation begins july
:.Iolr. and Mrs. Andrew I.
hearts ha\'c beell !.'ladclellcc\
b:' ",.. rath~r
in broad~ning their base. or 4th. Union services will be held in The Commonwealth
20951 Reg.
,.
I
of Massachusetts
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew T. S~a
child's collection [If ".-\ 's" and "R'!'>" t lC base of recognition of achieve- the Congregational church beginLAND COURT
or ha\'e been saddened b\' the failure ment. maybe leaving honor rolls as ning july 10th. The union services
To the Town of Belchertown, :VI r. and :\<1 r5. Donald ~1.
of their off~pring tn gain the en- the\' are. As Dr. Herbert Carroll during July wil1 begin at 9.30 a. 111. a municipal
corporation
located spent the week-end at :'.lalden
["hankd hei!!"hts when' the a\"Cra~l' says, "It is undesirable, both educa- inslead of the regular time-IO.45. in the COllnt~· of Hampshire and tending the wedding of their 'j
,,. t'
II
I
I I . II
f
TI
'11 be
said
Commonwealth;
Nelson
J.
lempl'ratul'e I'~ 11e\'('I' bUlo\\'
,
L"O.
,~
JOnn y anc psyc 10 oglca y. or a
lere WI
a communion sen'ice Bu I
lough,
C
onstance
C . Bullough, He, and cousin. 1\'1 iss Shirlev L'
Like our marking systems. honor child to feel that his principal rcaSlln in our church on Tulv 3. 'fedita- lena G. McKillop, James M. McKII· and Mr. William Huggins.
rolls han' bCl'!1 the target of much for studying is Illat he lllay ddeat tion theme: "The ~liracle at Cana." top, Walter ·F. McKillop, Anna Me· also had the extra pleasure of
criticism down the H~ars. and has some one else." If each child could
There will be a rehearsal for Sun- Killop, Michael J. McKillop, Guardian ticipating in the celebrat ion
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PIANO TUNING $3
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\\'orst of all. the\" are ne\'er school letter be worn onl~' by ath- tu Ruth SulliYan.
tie in t.he following described land:
Repair s ... rvice on all lI\akes of
set up t(l recognize the real obiect of letes? Should sweater sati!'>factio.n
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Three certain parcels at land, wl.th
Piano nnd Players by" Fact or)"
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Trained Piano Builder wilh j5
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Years' Experience.
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a('hie\'ing their best. regardless of
It is a good sign that all along were several young men in the lineParcel 1. SOll,thwesterly. by the
with GIBBS PIANO CO. ami
whether th~t best effort happens to the line the matter of child develop- up, and had a personal word for Ev- State HI~hway, U. S. ROllte 202;
I.. M. PIERCE MUSIC CO.
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Graduales
Edlln :"tlnl'
SIIl"I"." I\'alt"r A"to"o\"ilc1l

B. H.

'
I
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Graduation

Jlarhara AIIII Bllrrl'lt
Jlell.' Ja'le lIishop

Frallci!" l'alll Jfofl\l~
.!\]Hrilyn Hery) :\la~oll
Rose :\Jarit· ~:tH'l

\\'illiIl111 Michael J{l1sM'11
Shirll'Y r,(misl' SIIOW
IJorothy Mary SfJeha
1<l1t1l Hilt,,, SlIl1iva"

Hoger :Marcc! FOlltailll'

Mrs. Willinm E. Shnw

AlIlIH

Sal1ltatory

R 11th ElIell Sullivan

Song

for the
Big Holiday
Week End ahead

Awards
Hmory F. MUUHcll
George B. Jackson MClI10rial
Washington aurl Franklin
Becker College

Anll Marie Austin

Wallnce Up}II"" Mason

Whisperin~

Duet

Hope
A liet! Hawthorne
Barhara Ann Barrett, Edna Mae LatJIourcux

Emury F. MUlIsdl Award
Song

Rcnder's Oigest

Reverend Richard Manwcll

Clas~

I\clwin A. Cox,

to School CrJ1lnllittee

R11lh Sullil'an, ."lnl

l'hainn:lll Scllool l'oIll1lliltl'\'

SOllg

SlIm,him: ill Rainbow "nlley
Sellior Ciirls

/}f'llltlld //alll/l/I"II

RC:\'cre1lcl Willi:ll1l

Belledictioll

J.

1h:lall~'Y

MASSA-

all persons interested in the csof Mary Walker Markham,
of Belchertown in said County.
petition has been presented to
Court for license to sen at pri,ale. certain real estate of said
you desire to object thereto, you
attorney should file a written
in said Court. at Northin said County of Hampbc'fore ten o'clock in the foreon the second day of August
' the· return day of this citation.

"

William
M. Court,
Wetch, thi!'>
EsJudge
of said
t1eth day of Tune in the year
thousand nine hundred and

F.. Tuit.

n.

Advantages

not found elsewhere

ing to Dog Owners
. law requires that the Selecta warrant to the Dog Ofdurmg ,Tune ·for all unlicensed
Thus far 358 dogs have been
and there are still 83 unclogs according to the list
Assessors. The Town Clerk
.
licenses through june 30th
l' dog owners who ha\'e not
and then the list will be turned
te) the Dog Officer for co\lec-

IS.'U~

\'irgillin Buoth

.

01 !!!'.y

Hd11iJ l . . illIlOUrl'l1x. '4')

A1k'" Heath. ',ill

Willi"m R 11",,,1 I , '4')
~hjrlt·\· Snow, '49
J)orolilY Sot:1lit. '·19
R11lh S1111i\"an. '49

R"I,..rt 11,,,11'"". '.111
PII\·lli.., Piercl', ',)1)
E\,'all~ \\·l·~t\\'{'11, ';10
Frank \V"willk. 'SO
e;loria \\·ilol".'", '51)
Barbara Y0111Ig. '50

~~:~~.fliiii~~

,.rice moke this

erica's 114_most Car
ll

a new kind of automobile
in the world today • , . a car
whose exclusive "step-down" design
is causing the public to re-examine
all its old ideas about automobile
design •.• a car that's establishing

T

HERE'S

a new measure of motor-car value!

Register.

RUlh Sulllvlln
Belly Bishop

Ruth Slll1h'all
I), J\. Ie Good (ilizl'll~hip Pilgrilllag l '
R\l11i S11llh'an
Bi111"l'h & J I01l1h I (onorary Sl"il~T1t·l'
(.Iaclc
lholty Hbhop, I'CJrlJtll~ ~o('ha
I'ro ~[\'ritf) ,.\1111 :'1Iaril' :\l1~till, ',lY :\Jan' .,\dziI1la. 'SO
nl'lty JUlIt.' Bishop. '·tt) Llrn"rI Ch:ldllflUrlJ\:, '50
\'irgil1ia Booth, '49
1{icil1lrd C()ok, '50
:\Iarv Bush, '44
:\glH'~ Fi1zgt'r;l1d, 'SI!
..\1111;1 f~('slock, '4Y
Rkllillcl lIiLl.t·II, '.~()

Mr, AIl,,;rt :\·Iarkham

Awardillg of Diplomas

Ann Anstin
William HllS,ell

Ili!';torical :\ssociatioll ESSit\' C01lll'sl
BarlJaTii Barrl:'lt, l~t: :\'a111'\' :\u .. t;I1. 21111

Guy 1-:. I-I:lrrillgtllll
I'rincip"1 "r lligh Sdlnlll

Store

I Stanll')' AntollU\'itch

Sci(!IICt~

R("lI"elacr Polytechnic A11I1II"i
IAons CI11h Scholnrship
AII'r<J11nd Slll1lelll
Class I,earlcrship

SlIpl·rillit.·IUil'l1t of :-ic1IOl.J)S

of

All11 Austin

'47 OsiJorne Davis l\]cmnria1 ill

Greetings to the Class of 1')'llJ

Austin

I lIarlmrH Banett

Cia"" 011946 Dramlltic

Morning Invitation
Chorus

Pres~lltatioll

AIlI)

\ SllInley Czech
I Anna GCHlock
Fayanlll1 Hislop
J{uth Sullivan
llornll1 y Sochll
\ Willialll Russell
i Virginia Booth

I\lIteriClI1l j,cgioll nlld Auxiliary

A Ijf(!d So /11/ a II

Bells of the Sea
Boys' Chorus

Valedictory

Record the fun of that picnic
or week-end trip in full-color
pictures. They're as easy to
lake as black·and-white shots,
and they'll make wonderful
addilions to your KodakAlbum.
ke it a point to stop in
ahead of time for your color
film-Kodacolor for roll-film
cameros, and Kodachrome for
miniature cameros.

aCI{SOID'S

Rcverend Andrew F. SlIl1ivall

Teresli Ccslock

Fayal1l1a IIislop

ACl'Oll11H1uist

11IvlJClltiol1

x

(",(,Ol'gl' \ViiJinlll Loflalld

Sta"l"y Frank Czech

Processiolllli

LalllflllT{'U

AIIII l\Jllric: t\lI!"til1

Virginia I\la~ BO(llh
1\1 ary LfJlli~e Bll!ih

Prollram

:===========~Ie '.

c."

J'I\(;E Til REE

Il!o:LCl-mRTUWN SENTlNEL

Before you buy any car, we urge you
to come for a Revelation Ride in the
New Hudson • • • America's "4_

most" Car!
'.MOST aeautlful! A low build is the
basis for really modern beauty, and the

New Hudson, thanks to "step-down"
design, is the lowest car of all-yet
there's full road clearance.

2.MOST Roomy! The most seating
room, leg room to spare, amazing hcad
room ... the most comfort, as you ride
ahead of rear wheels, within the base
frame, down where riding is most
smooth, most relaxing.

known-plus the advantnges of unit
body-and-frame construction.
4-MOST All-round Performance!
Choice of high-compression Hudson
Super-Six engine, America's most
powerful Six, or the even more powerful Super-Eight. Center-Point Steering
for easiest handling. Triple-Safe Brakes
for utmost safety. Many more highperformance, low-upkeep features.

3.MOST Road-worthy! Hudson, with
exclusive "step-down" design and recessed floor, achieves lowest center of
gravity in any stock car, Result: the
safest, most hug-the. road ride ever
40 YEARS OF

ENGINEERING
LEADERSHIP

Town Items
.
Hazen leaves today for
State, whcre he will be for one
through the courtesy of the
Legion. Several quali
entered into the selectionleadership. ability, scholarathletic prowess, etc. Hazen is
president of his class, a Pro
'ludent, etc.

!!!! modern Jesign for '491

n-

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
J.\ lllSH

STREET

TEL. 2011

BEL~i:I':

... r . '\\·.;
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Having Purchased the Plumbing Business

/'/1 />il...

I'asture clearing", brush
dra:nage, land improvement
ron,,'rva t ion wo rk,
Robin Farnl
Tel. 2057
tf.

of

1"'1'/,',1 /11 ./II<,,,d,III(,'

M, C.

Frederi('k (~alamki
France.< Smith

BAGG~

I am prepared to take care of your
(~rall~t·

'J'll"sl!al' t'\'L'nin" II','IS' 1-1'
'I
Night. \I:hcl1
Brown,
an at. th" ~tllnc I·lollse, gal'c a
Illost Inkrt'sllng paper on Ikkhertown hi,story. There wcre sCI'eral
Illusical ,ell'L'lioll' I~y the quartet.
i'vil'ssrs, I'l'ck, \lanll'ell, \'en' and
\\·ilslln.
.
Thc Grange i, planninn' to attend the l;ralWe sl'l'l'it:e i1~ Rill(l"e
1\, H .. on SUI\([lY a [tern()Oll,
b
,

i\lrs~

~~~~:::~l;:.

OIL BURNERS
ELECTRIC PUMPS
faves Troughs
Sheet Metal Work
Supplies

Tel. 2071
1:;;===========§§;~§§;===========;tIREA
L
<malice
I'

Farewell Party
-...<.:Ontinued from page 1-

fORD

SALES

ugnitiull of all that tile \\'estll'clb
have done {or the town, In case of
rain, all the events will be held in
Memorial hall.
I,'ullll\\'ing arl' thl' cOlllmittec, in
charge:
l;el~"r:d chairman, .Isaac I-I mig-en :
reception, Dr. Jallle, L, Coll-arl!,
i\lr" Louis I';. Fuller, .\\bert C;,
i\larkham: entertainment. \\'illiam
]' .. L:ll'ey, Joseph J. Kempkes. Sr ..
William I'. Kimball. Jr.: gift. Dr.
Frallci>' \1. .\u,tin. Ill', I-Ienn' .\,
Tadgell, Stanle\' I,', Rhode,: s;11iciting, ReI'. :\n~hl'\\, Sullil'an, Re\·. I
Richard Manwell. :\Irs. \\,illiam ne- '
bne~': rcfre'hmenLs.
\11",
EI'erett
Sporbert, Mrs. F.. Clifton Witt: decoration,;, Mrs, Herbert Stm,\,. [1' ..
!Vlilton C. Bag-g-s: publicity,' Ed~I'in
F, Sllumway, Lewis H. Hlackmer:
common propertic" Charles I'. ,\lh'
tin. :\ ubrey D. L.apolice: ushers.
~\nth(]ny :\mico.

SERVICE

CARS-SCHOOL BUSES-TRUCKS

Seyffer Motors Inc.
Local Sales - R. D. Camp
~131

F a rills

ESTATE
Protection, Service and
Ralph Tronlbll'
n~L '>296
'

in color
Rohl. R"illI

In·

READ\, MIX CONCRETE,
del', Concrete and Chimney
~I OlSon Supplies.
Banas Sand & '(;ravel Co.
Tel. Spfld. 81002, or
Ludlow
321
___
_______

price"
Frank E. Towne
Tel. 3653
J22.

We are taking orders for Red Ras
berries and Blueberries. Please dial
2535. e\~cnlngs.
Barden, Gold St.

.11.

Capt. Kenneth L. Lolbrd. who
has been with the occupatilln forces
in Japan, expects to sail next week
Sall1rday for the l'. S, .\. He has
the pri\'i!eg-e of stopping O\'cr a
week in Hawaii. where he will I'isit
the ,cenc of the crash of his broth"r.
.fame,. in an airplanl' accident ju,t
prel'ious to the lI'a r.

FOR SALE-Standing Gras,.
Tel. 4422
FO R S:\ L E-~ L: sed \Vh i 1'1 pool
ing machine.
Shirlc\' Cook
Maple' St,

1'1:\1\"0 WA1\TED-\\'ill
for good used piano.
state make and siZt!o
this paper.

Town Items

At any hour, In any weather
you can do your banking from
home or from your office.

.•..
>

.-;:

STEIN\VAY PIANO
Excellent condi~ion.
this paper.

.'{'1
. i ..'
. I'~

Ware Trust Company
Ware,Mass.

GRAND OPENING
of a ten week

~ea90n

beginning June 29 thru Sept. 3

THE CASTLE PLAYERS
presents at
THE MONSON MEMORIAL TOWN HAI4 L, MONSON, MASS.

their first production, a three-act farce comedy

"FAIR AND WARMER"
Directed by Frederick S. Hall
Beginning June 29 thru Jnly 2
$1.40 and $1.00
Curtain time 8:40
Prices: Evenings
Matinees Thurs. and Sat. $1.00 and .60 Curtain time 2.30
For reservations or season tickets, call Monson 6
Special Block tickets for Organizations or Clubs also on sale.

!"________________________

---------------------------1
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FOR SALE-3 new lawn
J,1 off.
Webster's Store
SUMMER Casuals and Beach
for women. Flexible, washable,
sonable.
Bill Segur, Ware
SALE-As I have sold most of
fruit farm, I have for sale 1
Crawler tractor, Model A'G; 1
ft. 40-disc wheel harrow; 1
furrow d'isc ploW, 1 two-wheel
trailer, lone-horse cultivator
Friends Sprayer mounted on '
wheel trailer, picking ladders,
None of this machinery has run
300 hours.
A lexander Ross
Gulf Road
Tel. Amherst 242-

1
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The Amateur Show

Thank You

Death of
Miss Lillian Miller

$1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy

The Farewell Reception

I

Amateur Night, sponsored by lhe
', .
'
SUNDAY
Iuesday e:-emll¥ must go down .as
On behalf of all the Westwells, Lions Club, wcnt over well last Sat~~ACT OF VIOLENCE"
_COIIgregational Ch\lrchI want to express heartfelt. thanks urday evening, There was a "Dod a ~ed-letter 11Ight III Bd.chertown .11Is, Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
in spite of the exccssi~el\' tOlY, wh~n the town bid the \\est3 DAYS COM. TUE., JUNE 28
Miss Lillian Miller, 119, died Sat- tu the chairman and members of turnout
IlIlt night.
. well family a formal good-bye and
llrning \Vorship at 9.30 a. lIl.
jallle"
june
urday. night at the home of her niece, the \Vestwcll l'arty Committee
Fred
"cry
was
master
of
ceredid it up ill fill~ fashion, COl1l1uenf;tcwnrt
ion Meditation.
Mrs. C. \V. Smith nf Amherst, aiter- and all others in the town and at
monies
and
plIt
vim
and
vigor
into
surate
With the circumstances.
1
Fellowship
at
Parsonage
at
the State School \\'ho aided in tile
a short illness of pneumonia.
E STRATTON S
his annollm'e1l1~nts.
Plans evolved somewhat since last
, She was IXlI'Il in Prescott, Decem- preparation of this affair which
:\t inkrmission candy and tOllic \\'~ek's allllflUIlCemcnt.
Instead ot
-Methodist ChurehI bel' 8, 1859, the daughter of Joseph meant so Illuch t() us. To the were
sflld by the Hm' Scouts. The usl11g the bandstand, a raised platman)'
from
raT
and
near
who
atWilliam J. Delaney, Pastor; ~nd Augu.sta ,(Lindsey)
Miller.
aud;cnce met the b;'I''; nine-tenths form ,was erected at the south end of
New 1I0okillg -;;-;;;~-::::~"'~hu,rch ScllOOI a~ 10 a. m.
I She Ilad 1:~slded III Belchertown sinlc tended at great personal sacrifice of the way on the Ionic. ;lS the\' were the l'I11age g.recn through the courteto offer best wishes. we are exWhile there barely able tn get tlw 'l!pph' tlll'o ug'h sy of th~. State School. Here the
orsillp
11 a, Mira-'
m. I she
was aSIXdairy
years farm
old, where
con- tremely grateful.
Sen'ice,at "The
ductccl
until she
a short
the ,ide door before tliey were Amher,t 1 rumpl'l, Bug-Ie and Drum
was
no
opportunity
afforded
for swamped.
Collla."
time ago. She was a member of the
, C o r p s fmnished a pleasing cOllcert
"lith Choir Rehearsal at 7.30 p, local Congregational church and of public response t(; the generous
The
numbers
rendered
were
for till! from 8.15 to R45. while the town,,Last divideud 011 ~a\'illg-~
words of praise and tribute paid
Union Grange.
mllst
part
liHl'e
prel'iously
enumerf?lk and guests gathered round til
COHtll share!4 at tl1,,-' rate of
Besides her niece. she leaves two to me. I can only say now, as I ated.
' l I s t c n and the \Vestwells took it in
I
would
have
that
night,
that
1
can
-St. Francis Churchcousins, Mrs. \\'illiam Kenne\' of
._\ t the close, Dueller Chaffee an- from a car parked to the ,outh of the
PER
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor Newton nnd Mrs. Frank S0111ei·s of only accept them on behalf of the
I
nounced
the winners
decided b\' green.
CENT
"ery many persons who. both in
Joseph T. Collins, Curate I Upper Montclair, N. J.
the judges. while Bill \\'ebst~r I Hadng decided the speaking
SlIIltlal'. Ma$~es:
I '1'1le funeral was held Tuesday at town and at the S tale School, have passed out the long green.
would all be in Memorial hall, the
Ware Co-operative Bank
Frallcis.
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a.:1,111.
12 p. Ill . .'at tl Ie C ollgrega t'IOna I cIlurcI1. gi\'en unselfish service to the
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Bill
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to
thank
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Yun pa), $.I.UU pCI' month (oreati,
m,
ReI'. Richard F. Manwell officiated. many worthwhile endeavors with
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for
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cooperation
in
f.llled
tl:e
I.Jlace III n~ tl11~e at all.
shar~ you slIhscrihe.
IlIt~re~1
I'. l).~(1 a. m.
M
irs.
w, R, Blackmer was organisl. no thought of reward.
makmg the event a success.
:;oon the (II um corps flied m, ushercOlllpollwlt!c1 four titHes a year.
Hilda, Evans, Sally, Richard
I The bearers were Charles F, Austin,
. W·
11Ilg the \Vestwells to tront row seats
l\foney u\'ailahlt" 011 finil mort·
P n;;t'
11I1ICTJ
·-I)\vI~lit Lhal't!lI Francis Loftus, Howard Dickinson and I will always treasure the
Twelve: Marjorie Dodge. of honor.
g-ages.
ing, 'I::it!l'vice
at 9.15 a. lll.
I
I an d Cl arence Hubbard. Burial W:L~ beauti,ful sih'er service which was $5;Under
Charlene Barrett and
Hazell The program starkd with the napresented to us,
The generous Ch~\:alier . $~; T?~nmy Be~ureganr. $1; ,tional anthem, with the flag appearPaynlt!lIb IIUl} In: lIiilt.h: at
::ill00 at to a. m.
in South cemetery,
check which accompanied it will Gal~, Carnel. $0, Patricla Bellerose ing on the stage. \\'ill iam Hubbard
JACKSON'S STORE
be used to llurchase other evidence n.nd Barbara
Ruel
$4'
Sylvia
.
MON1M \
Small. $3: Jimmy L~,Broad. $5.
Iwa;, color bearer. an~ Rob.en Lwdwhich will constantl\' remind 115 of
of July Celebration at the
Over Twelve:
Patricia Leclair' qUlst and Robert Che\'aher, colo~
School. Parade at 9.30 a. m.1
Death of
the generous spirit
our friends.
I$5; Misses Geslock and Socha, $4:' I guards.
Outstanding to us was this large Ma:jO~i~ Smith. $3: Stanley Wos·
Dr. J. L, Collard, chairman of th,'
William Metcalf
gathering, with all denominations
ena. op....
•
•
$1 awards went to Fernamlo For. receptIOn committee and master Of
Begins.
William Metcalf, 80, a formcr well represented. This was a trib- rest. Beverly Shaffer. Chiclde Pip. ceremonies. calletl attention to th"
Ware, Mass.
member (If the Metropolitan District ute in itself. Our intimate and er. CarolY~l Bull?ugh, David and purpose of the meeting-"to pa"
\Vater Supply Commission, Ion" ac- understanding friends will not re- .lean Lefbrle. CeCIl Coty aod Ralph tribute to our faithful and beloved
D r. \\' es t,
tire in club and church affai~s in quire the reassurance of personal Shumway.
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. .
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I Enf~eld, Mass.,. died Sunday night mentioll a, el'idence of OUl' deep were pre\'ious~provided
for.
Isaac Hodgen, chairman of the
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appreciation,
st!1ectmen, was then called upon. He
I at hiS home on Federal st.
THURSDAY
\Ve arc told that the westerners
said it was grand to have had them
Born
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Count\',
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day
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(Kennedy) Metcalf.
He lived in the I' will never find better friends
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' Park
. Ceme- formmg a softball league for older seven pupils from the School. whf)
'lb R,: BurIal
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I . : tl lree b ro tllers J 0 IIII 0 f G I ert- tery, wlth
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members of Eden Lodge boys and men. These teams, chosen sang "Shadows on the Trail" and
J
an Legion Carnival, Auc' of Masons from \Vare in charge of locally, will play one or two eve- "160 Acres Full of Sunshine." In
nings a week, depending upon the introdl,cing them. Fr. Su'livan tol,;
and Raffle.
Food Sale Tomorrow the commital service.
number of teams entered.
The Dr. \Vestwell. "The\"re ,'our OWl'''
Aug.
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Mid'
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d
.
Bearers
were
John
A.
Metcalf
of
Vernon Lodge al)d Mt.
h
Festival at the Methodist
e . et 10 1st un ay School ~s Hartford, Con~., Henry Hill of sooner the league gets started, the ,\ nel the\' made a' !rood ex i1->it,
apter, O. E. S,' will be
sponsorIng a food sale to be held thiS P ' d
R I d W a 11
C, h
longer tbe fun will last. So let's Mrs, Rachel Shumway was pianist
honor at the Church of
efweek Saturday at 2 at the A G' rl~vI encde. CI' I" anN D ac~
Aug. 19
Store.
.
. 'va ler an
tar es .,
ownmg 0 get those team lists in to Mr. Eisold for the even;n!r.
Granby on Sunday-St.'
I
just as quickly as possible,
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--<'ontinued on page :lCarnival.
Belchertown.
Vnn Heflin

A. 'I'EB:\LDI-Masull Contractor,
112 East Hnward St.. Ludlow, Mass.
Tel. 498.

Belchertown
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SLT:"\ll:\ Y :\IGHT at the 'G
lawn Restaurallt. Buffet Supper,
you can eat. :; p, m. to lOp. 111 ..
117-24.

Elm St., Holyokl:!
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Leaving Japan

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Holland
are parents of a daughter, Susan
Clarke, hom June 9 at \Vesson Maternity Hospital .
Miss Ha'ttie Booth of Springfield
has been visiting Mrs. Isabel Booth
while attending the graduation of
her grand niece, Miss Virginia
Booth.
Friend" of Rev. Rockwell C.
Smith. ,formerly pastor of the
Methodist church here, are pleased
that he has received this month
the honorary degree of doctor of
divinitl' from De l'auw University, G(eencastle, Ind.
Edwin Belcher of Ware, son
of ReI'. Joseph Belcher, former
pastor of the
Methodist church
here, was recently illI'olvcd in an
auto accident and is now on Iv
conscious at times. He is now i;l
Springfield, under treatment b\'
a brain specialist.
•
Mrs. Kittie Spellman. who has
spent the winter with her son,
Clark P. Spel1man. in Richmond,
Va" has returned to Belchertown.
Her son and h is wi fe. who aCcompanied
her on
return, left
'ior
thei l' home
on her
Monday.

IlELCHERTll\\':\ ~I:\RKET
Quality Meat~ and Pnwisions
Tel 2611
SPECIAL tor Saturdays
days, Cotlage Ch~ese. .
Belrhertown
Tt'l. .127,~
If

K.E.GROUT

tnlintl

FAMILY HONEYM

Plumbing & Heating

:'Il)lt!~

ARE, FRI., - SAT., JUNE 24.
Clliu(leLle
Fred
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Mudllurr"y
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Quirk Oil
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To rl'lIch frolll Hea "ell to t.own,
YOlI'd t.hlllll thl' thlllg was grcasellfurnished by Frank Farrington and
\Vonl was received this Week
Alld It("il f1aKh lin II plnllo!.
A
sort.
of
chllin
renetlon,
first be tnrned on. \Ye drove thl'Ough tea<1bers, Ilnd nlways referred to Col·
\V est well Reception his colleagues,
Thllt will really IWllck )'ou dowlI."
1\orman Ho\\'land, a mcmber of
As "tOIllS I(ct relC'IIHi'd,
IIrl'ag ntrl'ady el"al'l'd for the reser· burn'. Arithmetic, \loge 81, the first
l{drcshmcnts
of
cup
cakcs
and
_<
uJllllllleC
Hom
pagl:
1Belchertown Color Camcra Club
vall', nnd to Prescott lind Ilown eXllmple, which \\'IIS Il StlCkl'l': 'I'our·
But I shollidn't say", 1IIIII'h IIf Doe
pUllch wcre sl,rved by M 1'5, Eleanor If I W('I'I' 011 Ihe Stlltl' S<'Ilool Htllg~
throllgh Rattlesnalw Den and to flob- fiCths of fifteen Is slx·tenths of how
awarded a club ~li(1c circuit '
,~1I11 I"t hi" wlfp go (I'ee,
A-reading
t.hls
lonll(ht,
bv the color division <If the
,peaker of the evening, COIll- Sporbert and Mrs, E. C, Witt.
bill Hollow by Pnrg)' Brool" tul;lng muny thirds of twent)'-one? Answer:
\Vhll" Do[' 1'1111 JllIlI \I tooth, Illone,
\Vllh Doc lI·wavlng ut me,
slUljlshots of ull of tlte old, fnlllilhu', ~ lind sb:·seVl'nths,' \Vhen the Il\lpll·
The St,lgc of the hall was profuseAs hnrllly a" CUll he,
g'raphic Society of .\mcrica,
of the Massachusetts AmeriAnd Ruchel lit. m)' rll(ht,
places 111111 loeations, Thege have cant railed, Elte was called In to do It 1118110810011.' "
ly decurated with roses from the garson
of
a
slide
he
contrihuted
iull,
Philip
Cashman,
was
The thlll),:H he's 1'1111,,11 a 1'0111111 this
their pluces In Iter SCl'UP hook with lor thom, Dllrlng these years she
fluy, I co1l11l dn 1\ job on him
IIc said he came reprc- dens of ;'1 rs, Julia Shulllway, M 1'5,
local club's en IT" of five
town,
detlliled d.-scrlptions, Later, whell seemed very happy in ull her uctlvl·
That would tn1<e off youI' hnt;
YOIl Im<Jw liS w('lIas I
Ten clubs arc iii the cirl'llit,
the commonwealth of Mass- Betty SLory alld M. C, Baggs were You't! thin\; Hllbe Ruth waH hllck a·
0118 eould soe the rouds ncl'OS" from tics,
SI,'('p!,' .')I,/I'IS 1 Silt Y,:t/r
H" couldn't hav(, done without the
Qua,bbln 1I10llntain, we took pictures
"\Vhell 1111'S, Hollalld 11'118 slxLeell
gain
one entering fivc slidrs. The,
the State Dcpartment of in charge of this feature, with thc
Brut Il,/bit Cdr No Bdler
help
of the Prescott amI Belchertown yelll's old, Iwr futher sold the tavern
And really gone to bat.
given Mr, Howland is a hlue
Legion, and the State cOlllmittce consisting of Mrs, I-\, L,
On
Tulv
1,
1932,
this
column
Of Itls fiue family,
roalls and the one to Greenwich. all and moved to the Tha)'er honse Itl
Ryther,
~Irs,
Daisy
Kinlllllllth,
:Vlrs,
t of Education. He said
Sometimes I think :llulltnllu.
of which an' more or lE'88 extinct at Logtown 01' Dwight Station. where bowed ilscif into being, so it lllay be The slide was a snow scrne
(Jill' bit o( West well history
\VOIl't I,eup this nllln too long:
to pay tribute to onc ()f Myrtle Cllok. Mrs, Alma Lindquist
this time. She malle many trips to they lived ·for 1\ yenr, then hought tit!' excllsed for a mild celebration as a white cat against a bIll(' skv
Still IInl(ers In my lI1illdSome spring in New York's Garden,
Qua'bbln. Resen'olr nnd sn.w the Ynrl· [arm a.L Pond HlII \\'Iwr<' her fn ther July comes in on a Friday unce a- wards are Illade annnall,\'," .,,,eh tts' foremost citizens, and and Mrs, Elwyn Doubleday,
About. liS gweet a morsel
Abo\'e
t.he
milling
throng.
ous stag-es of engineering which dlell.
The pu,blic address system was
Howland could exhibit this'
Ilr. Wcstwell "a great lllan
As one wOllld ever find.
Heaver Lake Road
made it the beautiful spot it Is to·
"The sehool committeI' of Pelham gain, It wishes to thank you all for
uutstanding leader and lm- furnished th rough the courtesy 01 iF'.'eBh banllPrH will be fluttering,
1/1 1I'ltidi Bdt/lt'd R""ogllilion
thought she was cnpn'hle of teaching your kindness in accepting a total of the international
lIay."
Remember
when
the
tJ'ees
were
• cl
ri.lll," giving his life to a Gcorge \\'Y1l1al1.
Whn t message w!1l they tell?
the school in Bobbin Hollow lind she 884 "Soliloquies" without wrecking sue
I.f Cit}L'1I III II ROllllrkablc Llldv
down, '
,
'
in which the i'rmce
0 f 1'eace
Mrs, Holland Jived 39 years in \1nught the summer and winter terms the paper that had the nerve to print
Dr. \Vestwell's two sisters, Mrs, II new nam£' on the CllnVIIH:lind rOlul,wnys were 110 more,
When ;\-1 rs, Cornelia Holland
Yes.
"Bllrnllm,
Bnlley,
Westwell,"
WARf
with
twenty
pupils,
all
grades,
She
his skill 2,000 years ago. He Lillian Dearden uf Methuen and
lIllIl No. three WIIS eomin'
passed away on :\pril 4 in Boston, Belchertown, and exactly the same tells of the III'ely plnce -Bobhln Hol· them!
_"I1I11,l'nl
Dr.
Westwell
for
his
I're~h
rroll1
the
Hen,'el'ly
shore
I
SIIY
this
in
lilt
Rel'lousness.
Mrs. Frank Gregory of Salt Lake
~horth' after her 94th birthday, Bcl- number away from the town she left low wns with business booming In the
• •
GET PLENTY OF
Oh plell~e restrnin your mirth,
for disabled veterans into City, Utah, were present for the occhrrtO'wn lost one uf it,,; most .faithful when she was 55. Yet, says her bobbin factory, snwmill and Shores'
Listen to the old clock belo\\' me
For tbll,t hOB Alway" b€'en DOC'R goal, And IkE' climbed In Ihe ulll'blllancc,
With lusty cheers for this quIntet,
lives
he
had
tried
to
bring
a
And hendlng o'er the wheel.
casion.
and de\'oted friends, this paper onc friend: "All these years away from kilns, with plenty of young men nnd -tick, tick, tick.
"The gl'entest RhoII' on earth,"
Fling out the "Wish Well" banner,
It has counted
KODAK FILM
PIIIl,'d open wille the throttle,
very few girls. Ed Shores (now III',
sunshine,
here
she
has
subscribed
to
the
Smtiof its most enthusiastic subscribers,
And may the heart throbs of this
off another week of vour life:
And
made
Ing
in
Belchertown:)
went
to
school
1'11/:
1'ribllt,:
ill
Vase
the
slt'('n
sltlleal
whE'n
earth's
through
wtlh
this
Anll
I
,peaker
introduced
other
Lenight
and the Slut/," a leader who is thus '1,'/ and to the suburban edition of to her then.
good mlln,
1'" .I1r.1'. /I ol/lI/1d: Every night the
NOW
Doc hilS been present seVeI'll I times
and state celebrities,
Be felt in Cal' l\Iontana.
,lIS It's noL done before or since:
"She also tnug-ht school In Federnl beacon on Onabbin Tower sends a
reported to me: "Shc could hardly the Springfield Union, so she could
And YOIl PIIS5 by his I1ler.
When
others
hnve
left
town
He dllck!'d tree trllnllS lind top~,
which are appended, were And had a send·olr given them,
Don't wet too mllny IlIlndkcrchle[s
wait for the SOltill,·! til read the arti- keep up with the happenings in our street in Belchertown IInll was the ray to wher~ you sleep, and all the
For the Week·ellll of r~ad by the local editor.
He hud no time to ren{] tile signs,
first
woman
to
tench
Ihere
In
the
wIn,
01' shed too mllny a Lelll',
community,
So
closely
did
she
folAnd
I
have
'been
aro\1nd
cle under' Sll1i\oCjuics of a Steeple.' "
He petrified the cops,
tel', for Ulere were so many big boys, hills you loved so well bid yon good
dr, \\'i1liam Lacey of the A.-\5 she had ldt home when I was low the old families, their children tda Sha'w, n former school teneh('r, morning each sunrise.
THE 4TH
I thlnl, the Lortl can lise this man:
'1'0 Loss a (\owel' lind shed It teal',
Town Items
You!'
No,
He got to Springfield, yes he did,
Legion presented Dr, \VestHe'll have II job for him
With this sad task to do,
still a small bo\' of II'n, sl1l' knew me and even down to the grandchildren went to school there. Her teaching not really, You ne\'(,r would lie so
Bre·a.tille"s,
bllt
yet
in
time,
testimonial
concerning
h
a
I've thought, "Some dllY, young m.lll, ThaL will make a,1l his earthly taslls And Sall~' WIIS til>! end reF-lilt
Last Sunday's rutogravure suppleIlluch better t\;an 1 did her. and I that she could give more facts about career also included Dwtght Station, long with hands folded so quietly,
Seem mighty, mighty Hltm.
YOlt'll have to catch It too,"
IJiberty, Pond Hill and
.,"'·";,e •., to that body.
That
glorifieH
thl~ rhyme,
'llll'nt
tu The Republican carried piccould n(1t wrile abulll her as I often Belchertown, its organizations, its Bardwells,
South Center, At Dwights the Bridg· \Vhere \'011 are no\\', the everlasting
Hl'nry :\, Tadgel1. supcrin- Don't think for even one minute
When he's got his ticl,et punchell
wllh tures taken at an !luting of the emhave of others wl1(l ha\,(' 11l'cn here churchl's, and its people than most of man girls and boys. Tom, Dicl" Har- \\'aters flow from the Reservoir of
We"'e
II\'ell
Lh,'ollgh
c,·e.')'thing
rtf the State Schonl, preAnd renlly spen the sights.
I wan Led him to lea.ve,
ployel'l" rtf the Tatham Stamp and
with 11\(' a" 1 grcw "Idl·r. Hm a lit- llS who live right here."
ry, ,Tennie ami Blanche, all wenol to the Father; and you, with all those
them,
I fancy that he will be nsl<cd
llI'. and ~'Irs, \Vestwell with But if he did, I Imew full well
It
may
pm;sibly
be
t
rue
that
only
~chool
to
her,
So it Is hard to part.
Coin
Cn., nf which Ollr IIl1'n Henry
tl(' while agu, 1 n'Cl'in'd a nolc frolll
To
l'l\n
the
Nortllel'll
IAghts,
who
left
you
long
ago.
look
down
on
1'd plenty liP my sleeve,
seHiee and check on behalf
"She was marri£'d to Cha\'le~ L.
I No wonder that we sort of feel
E"anSOll is ol1e,
Hc is all OK,
an unknown local corrcspondent, who the older resi(knts will be intere~ted
the
Swift
River
Valle,'
tl'mlerll'
and
HlIlland
lit
thp
Pond
Hill
r'arm
on
OcA tnggillg at tile heart.
Ill,' people of Belchertown.
Tllen out. nn yon horizon
I hal'e some trojlhieH at Ill)' house
~quatting by tlte bus, hut flut at sea,
wondered why 1 had slipped, Chas- in the !itory of her life. If that is loher 2(', lSiG, and went to live at t.he with· complete understancling: :\s
YOII·1t g-limpse a IItlle booth.
lowing the program callle a
I Imow I'd never got
The illlluence of this famil)'
he cOll'fcssc~ that the camera Illan
tened, 1 S('nt the note to a friend who trut:, it is' not good for our fuLure, Holland Fal'm, locatell on the En,field your friend, "The Steeple", starts
\Vith Doc a·bacl, th"rf' in it,
If he hadn't tipped somebody off
hye
song
and
the
reception,
On this little counLrv town
Lives
like
hers
are
as
typical
of
sturroad. All of her cllildren were born another year, please help him better
knew
~Irs.
Holland intimately,
(Til!' slime old Doe, fon;ooth.)
\\'111
IIngPI'
on.
;'\10 minter whitt
callg-ht
him slulll]ll'd o\'er the rail to
To
pll
t
me
on
the
spot.
pral'tically c"cryone present
La>t weck 1 recei\'Ccl from ;\Irs. Roy dy ~c\\' England a!i her hills and there. In Iter own words, she worltrtl to 1ll111erstanci what you now hIlly
They
never
let.
us
down.
'
b~
tagged
a "railbird".
[-],,'11
be
fixing
1111
ilis
gall
gets
drt"'ll the secmingly nCVl,r- And wha.t he did to me, of cOllrse
unless our own hard 011 the Holland farm. making
Shaw and from '\lrs. Holland's rocky pastures,
·
I 'Id
'
Harlan Rhodes has lllll"cd to the
So the,' will rlln just righL
butter,
laltln!;
('111'1' of chick{>IlR, etr .. know,
He
did
to
others,
too,
g
trail
to
have
a
word
of
greetS1I 1'1>;('. you C 11 ren at Lhe School
'
"
daughter the mattrial whieh I need- Ii"e~ h;1\'e somehow kept some of the but alw'ays fonnd time for some flln.
Yes, "deviltry" Ilke Lhls, my friends, Anti you I\'ill hear his crisp cOlllmand,
-Bob .Tack~nn
Who've known no bett~r friend;
apartment 111 .the H, C: KnIght home,
strength that was hers, ;t\ong with The)" had carll \mrUes among their
There's no end of
with the family.
"Give tllPm the \\orks tonight."
He was qllite won't to do.
ed.
Stand liP, YOII State School personnel. I recenth' outfItted by Its new owner,
shots you'll
\;\sl minute speaker was ,\nnnd wellt around
~ly own last impression of Mrs. her lo\'e of people, her perpetual in- married friends
Andnll you Legion men.
I James :'I!cKil1np. :'ITr. Rhodes, who
Doyle. chairman o'f the \Vavs Of course be's worl;ed more op;mly; And then from Ollt the fleecy clouds
from h01lse to hOllRe to RUppel' amI
Town Items
I heads the Legion carni"al auction
Holland was of a ,-ery keen and tcrest in life around her, her lovaltv play cards in thp evenln!;: also did
I'm sure you'll see some lIay
With
him
at
the
controls
HisI'
liP,
Auxiliary
ladies,
take
over
the
~kai1s
committee
of
the
State
A slnb'ing race swing O\lt at you,
'committee, announces that his telesprightly little lady in her nineties, to the p.lst and enthusiasm f(l~ th-e lotg of dancing,
TIll're will IDe a demonstration
Yon know as weU as I do,
And
doctors
here
and
there,
80 be sure you have "'lSla,I,,,c, who drm'e from Boston
And fol1<s who know will say:
A program really rolls
'phone number r<'lllains the same,
":III', and ;I[rs, Hoiland left the Hal· and exhibit by the funior Departmounting tht: Chapel steps on Fair present, we shall not ha"e truly
. Stll nd UJ). my fellow townsmen,
lived.
She
\\'as
not
alwa\'s
on
the
land
Farm
in
the
spring
of
1892.
.
, And rend the I'CI'Y ail'
2094.
h
11
f
d.~D4eDd
.•
:
supper.
Day in 1946. accepting no help. and
Oh,
Westy's
got
'a,
boom
rigged
\IP
They
mOI'('d
to
the
house
on
Depot
ment
of
the
Daih'
Vacation
School
at
noug ro 8 0
came dancmg with music Along so very smoothly,
stopping for a chat at the table move o\,er long distances. 'Her work Hili owned then by Nelson Randall, the parish hous~ this morning at II.
able Kodak V
where I was selling tickets, 1 did kept her close to home most of her who IIl'ed there also.
Thc Grange will hold another card
But her mind traveled and
Film for the we~k·cnd,
not realize it then, but she was a dOl""
";\[I'S. Holland became one of the party this week Saturday evening,
dressmakers of the town, emplo~'ing
I 'dd
'
Fair Day Dinner veteran returning ne~er staved still. \\>110 is the real JulilL
Hubhal'd anc! Sarnh Lincoln liS with :VIr. and 1\1I'S. Roy \V 11 en m
to the SCl'ne of iter carl\' battles. traveler: . Marco Polo, who explored seamstre~ses.
Again In her own charge.
the
world:
or
Jesus,
who
explored
She was the efficicnt lIl~nagcr of
words, ~he sa)'s she \Vorl, ell very
Mrs. J. V, Cook left yesterday to
those celebrated feasts f(]l' lllany the cterna 1?
}lard but was l'el'Y happy In her work. visit relatives and friends in Leom";\11'5. Cornelia. Holland was born She tells of the styles of the cl'inolll1 inster and East Princeton,
years and turned over ,izea ble a24, 1855, in the Kingman 'ra\'- dnys,
E\'en though she was nry
COMMONWEALTH OF
mounts 10 the church.
She also :lIa.rch
el'll which was situated at the Jour bus)" shl' nlways fOllnd time to bllke a
The tax collector's office will be
CHUSETTS
sen'ed as judge at the Haby Show corners in Pelham, ~htss., until torn cake for any of thE' churches when closed next wcek Tuesday and \VedHampshire, 55.
'for a long time. "She and \Irs, Ja- down b<y the i\1etropolitan Water they nslied for it. She nlso bonrded ne.sday.
PROBATE COURT
It was built sometime some of the teachers.
IE
~on Hurlburt wen' the old stand-b,'s Commission.
,before 1820, and consisted of a tav.
"~[r. Holland died in 1910, ~!t's. :Ylis5 Elsic Hibbard o·fBat
1, ngand nothing got by tl1('m." Relcher- ern and a. store, (It was hard for her Hollnnd mo\"ed to Springfield to ll\'e land, has been a gucst for two weeks
To aJl persons interested in
town Fair and Pl·lham's Old Home to IInderstand why her old home wn~ with her son, Luther nnd daugl1t('r, of her cousin, :VIrs, Howard Spentate
of Mary Walker
Day were two of her annual pil- desllroyed, because a representati,'c Caroline In an n\lal'tmellt on TJocl1"t ccr.
grimages fwm her daughttr's All- of the :\1. \\'. C. had told her it need iltreet.
Mr, a!ld ;\-Irs. Robert Anderson late of Belchertown in said
deceased.
neVer ·be removeu, as It was Dot in
"In 1925 she "'l'ut to Boston to \I\'e
ston apartment in Boston, and she the
way.)
In lhe AlI~ton ~ection, It meant quite arc parents of a daughter, June Ann,
A petition has been
missed thcm greatly the last two
"i\lrs, Holland's father, Calvin Ea· a readjustment to II\'e In one room born June 7 at Holyoke hospital.
years of her life.
ton, was first married to Julia Klllb" and alco,'e nftel' Jiving at the Hollnnd
Thirty-eight members of Vernon said Court for license to
Perhaps no one mll"ide of the en- man, daughter of ?Iartin Kingman, Farll1 and in fuur lind six room apart- Lod!!e and the Eastern SLar attended vate sale, certain real estate of
deceased,
'
gineers had a mon' absorbed in- ow.ner of thl' tavern, She lived only: ments, and to her it looked like all
eleven months, and :III'. En.ton Lhen real \i"ing had stowed, but it waiin't morning worship at Gra·nby on SunIf you desire to obj ect
terest in Quabbin Reserl'Oir. from
married Harriet Dudley .. and they long beforl? the room and a half was day.
its first C(lnlemplahm tn its comple- 'bought the tavern and store,
. doing Its part the Eame as the larger
~'irs, Amv Cook of East \Valnut or your attorney should fill' a
tion, In recent "ears she was most
"She went to scbool when three places had done. It tool, yery little ,treet recei~ed a surprise visit from appearance in said Court, at
h ampton, in said County of
interested in its waters reaching years old, When nine years of age time for her to find her place, sh~
NATIVE CHICKENS, 37c lb.
she went to dancing school held in made friends easll:-' and everybody her grandson and family of Nort shire, before ten o'clock in
DEL MONTE PEACHES, No. 2 Can~ 29c
Chestnut Hill Reservoir.
It was the hall In the tavern. Her [athe. lovpd her. She continued to do dress· Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
the
second
day
of
noon
on
part of her beloved Pelham-Belcher- lost his health the year she was born making and during spare moments Cooke, Jr., and daughter,
SMOKED SHOULDERS, 4 - 6 lb. average, 49c
Mr.
COFFEE, 39c lb.
town area making its journey to her, and 'when a young girl she had to ,be· pieced bed quilts and worked up a Cooke is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 1949, the return day of this
Witness, William M,
LEAN SLICED BACON, 49c lb.
She nice apron ,business, making over a
C
N h A h
down from the hills where she had come the boy in the family,
CLOVERBLOOM BUTTER, 65c lb.
drove the cows to pasture, rode the hundred apron5 of one pattern. She Howard
ooke of
ort .~m erst,
been born and mised, and where her horse to furrow alit corn IIDd pota, did the food 5hopplng and made fine who were also present with their quire, Judge of said Court,
FRESH, LEAN HAMBURG, 55c lb.
heart always longed to be, She com- toes, rode the horse rake. put the klends among thp storelieeper8. sons, Charlie, Jimmy and Roy, also twentieth day of June in the,
LIGHT MEAT TUNA, 35c Can
one
thousand
nine
hundred
piled a Quabbin Scrap Book which yoke on the oxen, bitched them to the Through 0111' connection with the All· Mrs, Bertha Crowther, Raymond
BLOCK CHUCK, Heavy Steer Beef, 4ge lb.
forty-nine.
ELMDALE PEAS, 2 for 25c
will one day deserve an honored wagon, and drove them to the bay- stan Con~regatlonal Chllrch ~he knew Cook and dau~hter, Mary Lou.
Frank
E.
Tuit,
II,
tield,
She
learned
to
harness
the
many
people
In
this
community,
She
~
place in the Stone House, This book horse wben nine yea.rs old, nnd hart became u familiar figm!' on the Ave·
NEW POTATOES, 10 lbs., 3ge
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick 'Nilder of
TASTEWELL BAKED BEANS, 16 oz. can, lOe
became th!' hobby of her twilight to stand on the milking stool to do It. nue with her shopping basket going Ipswich, formerly of this town, were J24-1-8,
JUMBO CANTALOUPES, 25c
years, if one so alert as Mrs, Hoi"Her specialty was reciting at pub- to mak!' her purchases and many here for the \Vestwell reception on
AMERICAN BEAUTY RED KIDNEY BEANS
land can be said to have entered lie functions, as she could commit to strangers used to speak to her, She T
d
'
LETTUCE, 2 for 25c
memory very rl'adlly and remember! would tell tbem her age and they slm- ues ay evenmg.
15 oz. can, 10e
anything like twilight.
well. She tells of being In many ply COUldn't believe Lhal she was that
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ward of
Repair service on all
"She enjoyed showing her scra\> plays and how she enjoyed It. She 'aid a.nd was so capable and so alert, Da\'ton, Ohio, their son, Forrest H,
WATERMELONS, 5e lb.
Piano and Player. by a )tnct
REMARKABLE PEACHES, No. ~ can, 23c
book to her ,friends ILnd talking with was very fond of her father and ad.. She had a fondlwss for the men and \"~rd. ,111d daughter. Mrs. Berlin
Trained
Piano
Builder
with
them abollt the project. On the Inst mired him so mucb and says during' had many friends along her travels, Neff,. arrived Sunday night for a
day that visitors could enter the area the Civil \Val' meetings, Which were She hns n host of friends who miss
Years' Experience,
READY-TO-EAT HAM, 59c lb.
- d
visit with Mrs. E\'elyn R. War.
which was to be flooded, she was held in their store on account of heat- hpr In this community.
with GIBBS PIANO CO,
"She w:qS a great politician a1ll1
.Tohn Flaherty and family went to
taken on her final trip. entering En· ing facilities, she always sat bl'Slde
l" M, PIERO: MUSIC CO,
field at the fOllf corners. We took her father untH she got so sleepy she clal-med she voted for the best man, Calais, Me" this week, where the
SpringfielcI,
snapshots of the falls jllst this side had to go to h"d,
This seemed La be a matter of ollinion family will remain for a visit with
Phone or write to
of the Rohan buildIng, of thl' Grange
"She and a boy, John Ward, \\'el'e fol' many times she offset the vote o{ relatives,
Hall. Town Hall, and the cannon ml'- the bl'st spellers in the tOWll, and other members of hc-r family. 1;J
Charles
L. Kubicek
\Val1acc Godfrev of New Salcm
morial. which is now in the Quahbill when the spI'lIing school was held family dlgcusslon~ ~he wns very firm
Post Office Box 432
cemetery. \Ve went all to the Grpen· eVl'nings In the different. schools. Hhe and held her ground, but none or her hrrllll!ht in a wifd cat ,ve~terday
Belchertown
\\"ieh post·office, hack of which wa!' woulrl he ('.111('(1 on one Hide and ,Tohn chlldrC'n Itgreed wlLh hE'r in pollUell, he hit on Shay's highway ~,t'lVe
t.hl' baffle dam and 1I0wn to the snot "'~rd on thp other.
!Sh" alwuys ~noke of het' fa the.', whom ~Ir~. Pee~o's-a new method of
overlooking litll(' Qua'bbln Lake.
Tltpy met at hpI' 1toll~e 10 examlnp. I ~he admired ~o much, as being /I-I "kllhl'r"
. , ,
for the bountv..
wherre WI' were told the water woulll
Dl'nlOcrnt nnd she WIIS tho IM!t word
in f,t1thflllneEE,
"Sho loved IIPople lind had latE ot
{ril'IHls, Site 101'l'd to Hl'e, People
would asl, her to whllt site Jlttl'i1Jlltml
hl'" I!In I( life lind she would Nay:
"'A conll'lIt('d mind and a happy
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Jackson's Store

A. G•. MARKET

The A. G. Super Market announces the hottest news in town. A new, sanitary,
modern meat department to be opened this Friday, July 1. We will carry a complete line of grade A meats and delicatessen. It is with great pride that we ask you
to accept our invitation to come in and see our new self service grocery department.
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BULLDOZING
Hack fl'olll t;irls'

~tllle

~Iiss
.I1~all
Squirl's and
Miss
Barbara
Young
have
just
returned fro111 a \\'eek at Girls'
State.
This myLllical 4'1th state
is held each year at Bridge\\,ater
State Teachers' ClIllege. ullder the
din~rtillll
IIf
the
Massachusl~lls
:\l1wricall Legillll ;\uxilian·. Uirls,
Who :\I'l~ .cllmpleting thei~' .Junitlr
year 111 IlIgh sl'\l11111 and whll rank
in till' uppl'r third of their class.
arc chosen tn attend this l~duL'a
tiona I p1'llgram. Herl' the respllnsihilitil's of gOlld citizenship arc
strl'ssed b~' actual participation in
all "hasl's of city. tllwn an(1 statc
g(1 \,L' rllllll'll t.
I,'our "t'l\\'ns" and four "cities"
are
reprl·s~·nted.
appropriately
nal1led. .Justice. Freedom, Democracy. Loyalty. Tolerance.
l'l·ace.
(;lIodwill and I,'riclllbhip.
nlltil Mi.s" Squires and Miss
Young recei\'ed high honllrs dming
their
allel1lla nCl'
at '(;irls'
State. b!' being elected to the offiel' or Reprl·sl'ntati,·e.
l[pon arrival. l'ach girl is assigned to either the Federal (11' the National
\'arty. represelltillU' the :\l1Ierican
form of gm·ernm:·nt. She pa rticipates in the functions of that part.y throughout the n(lminations and
e)ect iuns.
Miss Sq\1ires ~ncl Miss Young
were active in the ,'aried program. which also included Glee
Clnb. Dramatics and
Entertainment ,fe.ltl11'es. as wdl as sports
and athletics,
Careers for women
were emphasized through the addresses of Dnroth\" Dale Fuller. Radio Personality." Lt. Col. Marl'
Louise !\lilIiga\{. Deputy Director o'f
the \\'omen's Annv Corps. Ruth
Wakefield of Toll flouse. and Miss
!\lan' \Varcl. Fonner C0111missi'lI1er
of Immigrat;on.
Good Grooming
featured i\'1 i,;" Kutten anel ;\'1 iss Lucille [r011l the beaut\" saloll of Elizabeth Arden.
.
1'1 ag ceremonies we rc held each
day beginning at 7 ..10 a. 1\1., ending
with "Lights (lut" at llUO p. 1\1,
Competition ran high dming the
parll' elcctions but at the conclusion.
all losing candidates in both parties
arc givcn appointments and certificates of achie\·el\1ent. 220 girls frolll
as l11anv coml\1unities attended tbis
year. lYliss Squires and Miss Young
are students at Belchertown High
School and will report to thc assel\1bly shortly after the be:,rinning of
tbe fa II term.

ELECTRIC PUMPS

OIL BURNERS

K.E.GROUT

Barbara French
"Do People just Forget ?"
Mary Thompson
"1'111 Pretty Small" Pamela Eisold
"My School" - Judy Purrington.
Connie Witt, Billy Terry, Karon
Forsythe, Sharon Very. Gail Chevalier, John Conkey, Barbara
French, Marian Cassey, Marjorie
French, Sally McCray, Alice Hubbard, J ames Conkey, Emilia Tucker, Kenneth Thayer
Song
Primary I and II
Rhythm B.and-Grade I-Leader,
Sally McCray
""Vhen Jesus was a Bov"
Freddie Terry
"Told By Pansies"
Marian Cassey
"A Wish"
,Catherine French
Songs-Nursery, Beg.. Pri. Depts.
"Ready and \Villing"
josephine Cassey
Lester Davis
"The Well Boy"

AL ESTATg Service and
Protect illn.
Ralph TrOinbl\,
Tel. 3296
.

Tel. 2071

ON ALL

GENERAL. ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

.

81G 8 CUBIC fOOT
f AMIL YSIZE G. E.

No:,~~~,~AN

AT A
SU8STANTIAI.
SAVING'

READY MIX CONCRETE, C
del', Concrete and Chimney Blocks.
M aSOll Suppl ies.
Banas Sand & 'Gravel Co.
Te!. Spfld. RI6G2, (II'
Ludlow 321
/\. TEIl:\ Lil I-!\\:ls(l\l Contr:lctor,
112 East Howard st.. Ludillw, Mass.
·el. 49R.

Frank E. Towne
Tel. 3(iS3
are taking orders for Red Rasl
rril's :lnd Blueherries. !'Iease di
535. eve\lings.
Hardell. Gold St.

I' IA NO WANTED-Will pay
for good used piano.
Be sure
state make and size. \Vrite box

O,lil RII<"'lI

nllli

"VALIANT HOMBRr,"
COllJ.(O Bill No. Z

Fun ,,1 cubic , .. 1- one·lhlrd more re·
frigerated food storage space than older
models oc~upylng same floor area.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

Pack,d with uliabl. fealurtJ-big f,eezer
-101, of bottle room- big ~.getabl" draw• r-odd·rl.iltant Inlerior.

SPACE MAKER

REFRIGERATOR

PlUI G-E dlplndablllly - You'lI alway, b.

"AFRICA SCREAMS"
so

WII,I, VOII

'~ACT

OF MURDER"

3 DAYS COM. TUE., JULY
Marilyn
Kirk
lJo\\J.(las

1\1:1" \\ CII

1\lore aelioll thal1 )'0\\ lI"an\
It's Rcnlly Terrilit'
alld

~'So

This Is New York"

[,,,.l flivir\ell<i 011 SUI'ings A,.
silart!s lit the l'llle or

l~tll1l1l

PER
CENT
Ware Co-operative l3ank
[lily ))i1.OO 1'1!l' '11011 til Cor,

Vnll

[lltcre~

shure YOl1 snbserlhe.
COI111}()Ull(h!(\

four

l'vloncy I\\'nilnhlt"
g-nges.

IlIltcH 1\ ycnr.
011

G,E, Morolhan 2,000.000
Gen.ral Elldric Refrigerators have been in

(t

first

PaYIlI\!nlS 1111\.'" I,u I ..uult: al

JACKSON'S STORE
NWAY
PIANO
for
Excellent condit'ion.
Write box X ~~~~!"~~~~~~IIIIIIIIIIII
this paper.
:
[!(lR S,\I..E-Friers and Broilers.
Fred Tha I'cr
_ _ _ _ _...:...Te1. 3621'
Ware, Mass.
H)R SALI':-St:\I1ding Grass.
James McKillop
Tel. 2294
~'OR S.\U:-Girl·s Bil'\·l~e. S2(i~
Tel. 536-W
Tel. 3RSI'
--[!()[{ S:\LE-S-II'eeks 01;1 Pig-~,
Dcliveril" Thursdays or 0\1
:\lli(' Cms,;
\\'are. Mass.
Tel. 4 \1-M

Range and Fuel

J1.:1):.

' ...

.. Molly's Pantry"
Driscoll; daughter, Sally
Stove. Coal or wood.
Hot
I be closed for the
Brenda Pallai, judy purrington Cra)'; princess. ,Tanice Smith;
t. In Al condition.
uly 10, 17,24 and 31.
"A Little Dew Drop" BruCe Casse}' tendants, Eilene and Marian Mar·
3451 Belchertown
Youth Choir rehearsals will
Song
Connie Witt and Chorus
tin
REAL I<:STATE-Harnld W.
d at 7.30 p. m. each Sunday
"Our Dollies"
Linda Piper
.
f C . f' t _
d
List your property with
during july.
..
Awardl11'T 0
crtl Ica e, an
l' I ?~61
"A Dream of Mother G ODse
W..,
[" dd'
I e . -.
. \IT'
H'II l'
]'1 '.
2nd
reath:' re Ie ant
C onme, Itt,
I Y erry, "moe
'I' erry' I" In.. D aVl{
. ,I I s,'aac
~ 'FOUN!)
-I' .. ' t
I'd "ar" C<mkey
•
l
-Following Amateur
E• aton, J ames C on k'ey, E'mma
.
S' I ,I
ltl'llllg on, " \" U
,
k boo
. .
p . ' t n E.rlene Martin oc 'et
k contammg money.
T uc k'er, j al11Cl' ,mit I, ",ennet I I '
'1
K aron [.• orsyt IIe. J 0111
lame
lIIrmg 0 ,
"
.
"1'
M
t'
Jall'es
Conke)'
Bill Webster
1 1.lyer, "1"
r.
I G'I
I, a 1'1 a n
a r 111.
••
, .'";;':-;:=-;:;-;::--;....:.:..:--:~:.:..::.:.:..:~:----:--:-I
C on k,-ey , "arJone .' renc I,
al
j I
C" k
VI'rO'\'lll'a Conkey'
ANTED-4 or 5-room
Notes
CI leva I'leI', L es rIe C ,1S,ey, V'"
111
on ey,
o'
,
nglll1a
7-a Yr
Bal"
Gcorge t Suhm
apartment.
Conkey
.
_._____
Mrs. Ayers
Beginning Sunday,
Group of Songs
Grade I
Tel. 4281
will be at 9.30. There
"The Offerin lT "
Edward Conkey
of members and
Offuring
"
Boy Scout Notes
Youth Fellowship is
Elaine Purrington, Marie Booth,
.
one-day conference at
Lester Davis, Kenncth Thayer
The Scouts of Troop 507 wlsll
tomorrow, the local
.\
.
I'
I
f
tl
Next week's meetin!! \~ill
"SPOI ed Children"
Manc 800111 thank tlelr mot Icrs or Ie """"LlUU~'
~
at 10.
Those
"A Protest"
Alice Hubbard of fudge which we sold at the L
ture a Safety program, in
to bring a picnic
Solo
Marjorie Dodge club Amateur Show. We
the home and community
The Youth Fellowship
"\\'1Iat Do VaLL Think?"
thank Mrs. William Shaw and
cOlllmittee.
Refreshments
the parsonage on Sunday.
Karon Forsythe Roy Kimball for their generous
in charge of Mr. and
5.30. Therl' will be picOic
Moses"-Reader, tributions.
arvey Sampson and Mr.
lawn, followed by swimming,
"Hiding the Baby Mother,
Betty
Robert Lindquist, Scribe
rs. Charles Howard.
Marion
Cook:

I

Entered
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n"d
Frederic Murch

'U R'':':R~A~NC-::T':::l'""C"S-a·-n--:d-Sc-·I-Yc-'e-t-C-:H-:-E--:~-R- Methodist Church N
refrigerator most women wanl m011l
RIES are no\\" ready .
... for to yeoro or longer,
Everett C. Howard
This evening at 6 o'clock is
Tel. 2251
Family i\;ight picnic meeting of
Central Mass. Electric (;0.
'-:-'~:---::-:--:L;-:::l''''''':~l:':'):.....::.:..::;,..----:-:-1 i~~i()nary GroUl) of the W. S,
SA ',- ony
Palmer, Mass.
t the home of Mrs. Ruth
ne\\' .
'l
On Sunday. July 10th,
E. Sane crson
lb'
. OF All THE THINGS YO B
~;;t"
T I ITY IS CHEAPER
\Varc
Road
services wi I eglll at
,
,~t
II
I
..
'I
,~
~"
... I
WI
...
Jt'
~I
"I
....
~
:-::::-::--:::---:::-::~-:-C:':":'--=-==:'::"'--:---I g rega t ion a 1 ch urch. S erv ices
_______________
SALE-White Enamel
at 9.30 a. m. The Methodist
glad you bought a

Come in and see this beautiful

tnlintl

I

SUN" . MGN., JULY 3 - 4
tout. 8UlI, - !\fOil. 2 lI11d i.1.1
I\hhotl '''1(t Co'lell"

Quirk Oil

l

"I \Ve1cLllue You"

Supplie8

PRICES
REDUCED
1949

Johll \VII)'IIC

"W AKE OF THE RED
ill color

BELCH I': R'J'llW N :vi A RKET
Quality Me~ts and Provisions
Tel. 2611
SPECIAL for Saturdays and
Cntt:lge Cheese. .
Belrhertllwll I'al'nl~
'1'1'1. ,1273

Eaves Troughs

Sheet Metal Work

WARE, FRI.,· SAT" JULY I.

tf.

Plumbing & Heating

-* ••

Children's Day at the
Methodist Church

I'a~turc clearing, brush rel11()val,
drainage, land improvel11ent ami soil
IIlservati()n work.
Robin Farm
Tel. 2057

Having Purchased the Plumbing' Business
of
1\'1. C. BAGt~S
I am prepared to take care of YOUl'

;15

.\o!:! '?,

5econd-cias5 matte!

1t me post-office a.

neicnertown. ~1a55 .. uncie: the _-\c: ,I: :vl.:t:cn 3. i8i9
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PRICE 1>1.50 YEAR, Sc COpy

The Fourth at t.he Stale Legion Auction-Carnival

The Westwells Leave

DA \'

The Legiun ro01l1 window is the
The Westwell.s left tuwn at 5.15
School
sccnc IIf considerable interest these
-Congregational ChurchWedncsday lIw1'I1ing for Buulder,
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor Montana, wlwre Dr. Westwell will
The "'ourth wa,; a gala day at t1w days as it is sluwly being filled with
Union Summer Service at 9,30 a. begin his duties as superintendent. School. The program is of interest donatilln, for their annual Auction111,
o[ the Montana State Training to the tllwnspeople wh" go there to Carnival, which will be held this
"\Va 11 ted·- M, .n! Col1l111uni ty ,"
School. The family tllok tu the air vicw the cvents, but the acti\"itics arc yea I' on Jul y 23rt!. A III Il ng' the conat Bradley Field, expected to leave 11lostly fllr the youngsters and they tributillns are pcwter articles, elec-~Iethodist Churchantique
flat
iron
are the lines who get the biggest kkk trical goods.
Rev. William J. D1!lancy, Pastor New York City at ti and have dinstands.
l11usical
illstrl1l11cnb.
and
out
or
it.
They
enjoy
being
in
the
Youth Choir Rehearsal at 7.30 p. ner at (i with the doctor's niece in
el'en a gllll[l I'ccap tire rsize 7.00x
Salt Lake City. After a stop-over parade. if no 1110re than walking in
111.
there, they will leavc on Saturday at it, and they revel in the track 111eet 15) .
.\s 111:\I1\, more articles arc needed
5 for Butte, Muntana, arrivin/-i there and other evcnts or the day.
-::H. lirancis Churchtil insure the succes" "r the auction.
The
day
was
a
sizzler.
so
that
Rev. Andrew F. sullivan, Pastor at 1).30.
A telegr:ll11 recci ved yesterday there lI'as 111uch broiling in the sun. Harlan Rhodes. chairman of the
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
stated that th,~ fa111ily arril'ed at el'en though the sky was ,"'ercast at auction c0111mittee. has arranged til
Suuda)' Masses:
ha,'e tlw Legiol] ]"I"Jms open evcry
Salt
Lake City at 5.45 Wedne_o;day limes, but the show went on.
'SI. Francb. 9.30 a. Ill.
evening next week and the townsThe
parade
was
of
interest,
as
alnight.
State Scholll. fI.IS a. \II.
Ilr. Westwel\. according to pcople ar~ illI'itcd to drop ,n and
The family dog left by air freight ways.
(;1':11111),. <) ..10 a. 111.
previous to their IIlI"n departure, so the program, was in charge, but the look around, ft b hoped that they
that the dog will be the first of the doctllr, who has fathered and fur- will bring with thun SlII11e article to
-UwllI.hl ~hafJd
add to the wllection.
M r. Rhodes
family to arrive at Boulder. The thered this fe,ltme through the
l'rcadling ::iervicc at !I.IS a. m.
will send a truck to collect all iarge
years,
disclaimed
having
had
too
:'64 question of course is: "Did tilt!
:;u11llar ::;chool at lU a. m.
doctor Iwsitate to take over before much to do with it, Bill Lacey taking (and small) articles if )'uu will
phone him at his home. Tel. 2094.
his body-guard arrived, or was his over active leadership,
MONDAY
The nine-f(xlt ClOs\cy rcirigerator
l'mbably those who viewed the
send ing the dog along to get the
that
will be given away in the el'eparade
and
those
II"ho
didn't
will
first felicitations just a part of the
TUESDAY
like to take a quick look at it in ning at the Carnival is on display
home
doctor's
natural
fl:lir
for
the
draLegion Auxiliary at the
retrospect.
This is the order in in the Legion room window. Other
matil' ?"
of Mrs. Elwyn Doubleday.
which it went by the reviewing articles to be given away. the power
lawn mO\\'l-r, electric toaster, electric
stand:
flat iron and the fishing rod, are on
\vE\)NI~SDA Y
Summer Recreation Pro- National and state colors. carried display in the windows of \'ariou5
. by pupils at the Schoo\'
merchanh in town.
THURSDAY
gram
I Amherst Il rum Corps. 16 pieces.
The support of the people of BelCard party and Silver Tea. sponsored bl' the Garden Club. at the
Belchertown's summcr recreation
Boy Scouts (19) fro1l1 Troop 509 chertown in past years asslIred the
at the School. Onc carried the na- sllccess of the :\lIctiol1-Carnival. The
Pine R~olll at 2 p. m.
program got off to a good start on tional emblem and four the Scout
Tuesday, with Chester Eisold in
Legion hopes for the same support
Boy Scouts at 7.30 p. m.
[..IVe young peop Ie flags.
. tl'
·
e Ilarge.
,Ixt)'agall1
115 year.
S
Girls' Military group (14) in natMetacoIHet I'()~:. Rod and Gun were registered. The dac' was giv.
J
ty attire.
featuring the national colClub.
en over to free play .
On \Vednesday the program in- orsl"1
W
I
tile Brolund-Mi11er Wedding
• I I 40'
f
I' I '
• oat.
and
lo'lUDA Y
c,m e(
111 II1U tes 0
ca 1St lellles, Fh ,"
r r le Shoemaker
f tl I t t '
baseball instruction for the boys',' 'es.
. our 0
1e a' er 111 green
The marriage O'f M iss Anne Bro,.feather caps. with the shoemaker
Id
and
kick
ball,
softball
and
pal
_
e
busy
at
his
last
and
his
product
much
lund.
daughter of Mrs. Martha and
SATURD ..\ \'
in e\'idence.
This float was in the late Kenneth Brolund of 8 ForMovies in Recreation Room at Me- tennis for. the girls.
ase - charge of Miss L:lnders.
'{ fter chnnelrlthe lbo Y,; had a bbo
cst St .. \Villimansetl. to fohn Edmorial Hall.
ys
".
NTe\' \" II"
'1'1'- fl 1t ward Milier. son of :vIr. 'and ~1rs,
b a I game, w 11 e tIe younger
. I I' I f'
..
I
: , . ' \ , or t ,
11,
0
:In(I glf IS e l( . l~ger pa\l1t1l1g ant 'depicted Spanish soldiers and the I Ralph Miller of WiIlimansett and
TODAY
water co or pallltmg.
fla,g of tl'
'111
,,lelr ClJllntrl'
•a
l"eW Belchertown took place at the local
A fill
u - engt I1 basketball. court has World with Red 'men kncdil1 T Methodist church on ;"1unday mornTOMORROW
been {;onstructed at the field.
before t Ill' IH.
The backtlro) W.l~ ing at 10, ~e.\' ..William J. Delaney.
Movies in Recreation Room at MeYesterday th~ ~-14 age group of ships on the boundin I main. p.astor, n.ff,c\atmg at the double
morial Hall.
went to . l'onta1l1e s beach.
There This flnat \I'~~ ;n charge gof Mrs. rmg servIce.
.,
were 45 ill. the party.
.
• Ste,ld.
Appropriatelv
followin
The altar was banked With pme.
If any m town have cllIldren s the float ,,'a- . b '1 (If 1)" . g laurel and I~emlock greens. also bas·
. III d
. k
'
•. S.l ane
lIgrlln~
.
games, sue II as tIC ( :
Will os, etc .. in costume.
ket,; of pmk roses and hydrangea.
Coming Events
that they would be Willing to donate
Float, "A Farmer's Dream." with Mrs. Ethel Collis. the church organJuly 23
to the ,Project" they would be m~ch two immense barnyard ,fowls "roost- ist. played. the traditiona~ we~ding
American Legion Carnival, Auc- appreCiated. So, what have you.
ing" on carpenters' horses. Balloon mar~hes, with. Mrs. Manon llant.
size "eggs" in evidence, with farmer I SOIOlSt. rendermg .. Because" and
tion and Raf.fle:
out with his basket to collect them' "The Lord's Prayer."
Aug. 7
Mrs. Truell had charge of this float: I . Th.:: bride, who was gi~en in marChoir Festival at the Methodist
Congreaationa.
I
Chureh
"The West", four cowboy girls in nage by her b~llther, R~~hard BroChurch.
e
colorful ranch attire, one with a gui- lu.nd, wore a white marqUIsette ~own
tar, and all singing around the camp \\,ltI~ lace yoke and pepl~m, ht~ed
Aug. 19
Notes
fire. The background was a draw- ?odlce and a. bouffant ~klrt ~nd1l1~
Firemen's Carnival.
ing of grand old mountains of the 111 a long tram. Her .fmg-ert!p veIl
The first of tbe union summer West. This float was in charge of was '1tta~hed to a :Iara 01 seed
pearls, and she c:trued a cascade
services of the Congregational and Mrs. ShirtcliH.
Gr8n~ Nole8
"Scouts," a HoI' Scout float feat- bouquet ('f o;tephanotls ~nd g'ardeMethodist churches will be held
in the Congregational church. on uring a camp scene, with camp-fire nias ..
This . Mls~ Carn.1 Brollind attendt!~1 her
At the. meeting Tuesday night, Sund:!.y morning at 9.30. All of and tent among the pines.
Ralph Eilts o~ the H:lmpden, County the .Tuh· services will be at that float was in charg-e of George Foole. sister :1S maid of ~-onor. we:H11lg. a
"Southern Shanty." :1 float with gown of dotted SWI~S. m~rqll1sette. 111
Safety CounCil spoke very 1I1terest-l hour.
.
ingly.
A film on school driving
There will be 11[; Youth Fellow- a buxom colored girl doing the f:lmi- a lavender ~hade, wltn fitted bodice.
courses w~s also shown. The prO-I ship meeting on Sunday evening-. II' lI':1sh, whik the husband leanl'd bouffant skat, amI short sleeves, and
.
. a matching' picture hat trimmed with
gram wa~ 111 char.ge of the .Home and Activities of the group have been
-continued on page 4'Commumty Service commIttee.
snspendecl until September.
-continued on page 2-
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t['rial sich-. .In spit,· (If the fact that frolll the north. ",h,'n' it had tilllrYLllIr Illolin's lIIa\' ha\'e been selfish, uughly soaked upper :-.;~W England,
it',; goml. :\nd 'lhe results arc solid \\'c recei\'cd s01l1e four hours o[
NOW - ENDS - FRI.
and oh"itlus and IlllI,t be \'ery satb- rain; Springfield had I U 1I1intltes,
1
BIG HITS
2
fadory."
:\gain on Saturday e\'ening, \Iay
ROBERT
amI
SHIRIA~Y
\I r. Hoyce is sure that sdHlol 25, we had a slllall shower. But with
YOUNG
'J'HMPI,H
teachers get ponr breaks. He is sure these exceptions we haye 110W had
the,' arc kil'ked arollnd b,' their rel- from _,5 to 37 days of recurd-brcak- "Adventure in Baltimore"
CO - FEATURE
ati{-es. their neighbors. a;1(1 by each ing weather.
MAURUHN
and
i\IHI,VYN
other. I-Ie is slire that lIlost of their
\\'hat a contrast with last \'car!
O'HARA
DOUGLAS
"superiors" an' sl·1 fish and dim- There 11':1' rain on at least 12' d:l\'s
witted. The sad thing is that hL, in [une. 194R. and 1110re than h:{)f
"A WOMAN'S SECRET"
readers will finish the book a little of these featured hea\'v Sluff. GarSATURDAY ONLY - JULY 9
doubtful if the "~lalletl philosophy" dening was a swamp); problem last
2 BIG ACTION HITS 2
is worth all the pother. Sad, because \'ear-Ihis veal' we are close to arid"THE
BIG PUNCH"
"JIi."j· .J/,rtlt'll" Trio' !lard
it i.r definitel\' \\orth much more ity.
'
To /1011<''' S':/I(}o{. ]',:adl"r.r
Wayne Morris
1,0iR Maxwell
than this book 'giyes it. Emily i\hl:\s I ha\'e remarked several times
CO
FEATURE
There aren't so \'ery many good lett fails to come .forth as a human in these columns. it seems incredible
GENE AUTRY
novel.; about schools and school being. which is a shame. Once she that there are anI' weather records
in
teachers. 1 wonder if you can name said to herself, "Whatever I do, I left for unpredictable New England
a half dozen, omitting of course shall not be pitiful. ~ever. Nev- still to break. ret cvery year finds
"BIG SOMBRERO"
those countless stories of the ~Ierri- er,"
Yet she comes perilously close several smashed to bits. "'hat a
SUN. - MON_
JULY 10 - II
well type for b,.:,ys ami girls. in to being just that, and not dra- life!
KIRK DUUGLAS
which the school furnished the en- matically so, either.
• ••
in
VirOllllll'nt and backgroulld for adThere is still need of good ficListen to the old clock below me
"CHAMPION"
yenturcs 0\1 athlet ic fie~d. in the tion, which will illuminate the -tick, tick. tick.
It has counted
COMING TUES.· 'WED,
:':\,1Il. :wd in the submbs.
teaching profession, idealizing it if off another week of your life:
"JOHNNY ALLEGHO"
"There is Tames I-lillrm's r;otlll- need be, but illuminating it, all),"The ch:lnces is agin lis." say,; the
Byl' . .J/r. (.'/;'/'.1'. there :11'1' bits or way.
nlso
skipper in dismay:
I was constantly beine< irritated
whole sections in certain 1100'els
"SONG
OF
INDIA"
(Nidw/aJ ;\,ic/d(/!.l'. (If /111111,/11 by £mall cddences of a~1thor lim- ''If fate don't kill us out and out. il
g-its
Wi all ,ome day.
BOlld,/g,·. and numerous others). itations.
Unce a terrible
thing
So many perisl1 of nld agc. the dealh
but not llIanv that I can remcmbcr happened. ;';orth High School was
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSArale must be fearful."
which h:l\,c ~ucceeded in using the forced tu be opened for e\'cning
CHUSETTS
"\Vcll," sa)'s the mate.
profession of leaching with anything school. The puor heroine had her
Hampshire, 55.
like the skill which has 1)een lavished charts removed from her \valls,
.• ,\t a 11\' rate.
PROBATE COURT
on medicine. law. theolog-y. munler. the plants fwm her window sill. \\'e lIli;;hl as ;\,cll die cheerfu1.·'
To all persons interested in the es:lI1d herding cattle.
\Vdl! It ,;trikes me that when a "I read in them ,aat'sliL' lYlOks." IIIl'
So when Harpel' and Hrollwrs .1·dllJol,.ool/J becomes ';(1 much the
tate of Mary Walker Markham,
nen'ous ,kipper cries.
blurbs .7Ii.I·... .Jfll/l.-ll thush': "Hcre is center and total of a person's life "That eyc!'\, minule b\' the clock !.ate of Belchertown in said County,
an .-\merican stOlT which' raises to a that any disturbance of it seems
snll1e feller ups and dies:
deceased.
le\'el of quiet, tinassuming humor- a sacrilege, something is yery I wonder what disease they gits that
A petition has been presented to
talit\· a woman each of us knows. , .. wrong with that lady's lift:.
She
kills in such a l1urry."
said Court for license to sell at prithat'remembered teacher who without reallv should not hayc minded so
The mate he winks
vate sale, certain real estate of said
sham or sentiment gave us in our muc\~. .-\ good Illany doctors opAnd says. "I thinks
deceased.
youth a glimpse of the truth." I had erate successfully in \'arious op- They mo,;tly dies of worry."
If you desire to object thereto, you
hopes that somHhing significant eratin<T rooms. law\'ers arc not deor your attorney should file a written
might hay(: been accompli,;hcd by pende~t on one c~urtroom.
:'Iore "Of certain things," the SKIpper appearance in said Court, at Northsighs. "me conscience won't be rid.
Burke Bo\'ce. But there wa~n't too than that, one wlto reall\' has faith
ampton, in said County of Hampmuch there. and what there was was in the importance of students And all the wicked things I done I shire, before ten o'clock in the foresure should not have did:
~omehow late to class.
should feel joy. not sorrow. when
noon on the tenth day of August
It is an interesting stmy. and thev come to learn b,' night. And The \\'rinkle~ on me inmost soul com- 1949, the return day of th~s citation.
pel me oft to shiver,"
should receive sympathetic attention l'v~ run an e\'enin'g s('hool for
Witness, William M. Welch, Es"Yer soul's fust-rate,"
from thc thousands d school men year,;, with 5111 all damage
to
quire, Judge of said Court, this
Observes the mate;
and \\'omen who can find room for plants or charts.
·first day of July in the year one
the book as thev g:o forth to their Ya:\ either the writer nor his crea- "The trouble's with yer lh'er,"
one thousand nine hundred and
W allacc Irwill
cations. It is hig'hh- doubtful if the tions were quite equal to this job.
forty-nine.
general public wil1 'find much in it But few ha\'e been.
Frank E, Tuit. II. Register,
-Bob Jackson
to be excited about. The thesi~ is
• • •
J8-15-22.
good: Teaching' is the purpose of No Gn:aler '.Vcath.,. COlltrast
education. and the good teacher is
T/lalf. jllllt' '48 aJ/d jlllle '49
he or she who has faith in the \,oun"
As I \Hite this on the afternoon
PIANO TUNING $3
and finds his J'O)' in the eXcitemelU of \londay, July 4, with the fan Brolund-Miller Wedding
Repair service on all makes of
of communicating ideas.
But the on full blast, the thermometer at
Piano and Players by a Fact ory
developmel1l of ~he thesis is shallow 960 in the shade, and the Bra\'es
Trained Piano Builder with 35
and unconvincing.
. .
.
and Giants eXerCIS1l1~
1\1 a Boston seed pearls
l-lel' al'n1 bOll(}llet "'a~
Years' Experience.
Formerly
There is a love affair which lacks doubleheader, it may
~
.. ~
be a good of yell,"w ..roses.
with GIBBS PIANO CO. and
reality. administrators and school time for one of OUl' wcather re:'Ir. ~riller had for his best man
T" M. PfERCR MUSIC CO. of
executi\'cs (Ihey are the opposition ports for such postenty
.
as We may his brother. Ralph Miller. Jr, .Usher
Springfield,
to education in lite book) who arc llave,
duties were performed by Ralph
Phone or write to
somehow vaguely unlikely, and so
\Ve are in the depths of a Plant of \Villimansett and Earl
Charles L. Kubleek
on The fact that :'III'. Bovce isn't ex- drought, which bids fair to break Plant of Belchertown.
Post Office Box 432
actly a !'e~,list when he -record.s con- all existing records for June and
..\ t the reception, which was held
Belchertown
early July.
The gardens, which at the bridegroom's home for relaversations may have something t9 'do lla, d b"en off to their earliest start t'
d f' d
1
h
h
with J/i.r.r .1Ia1ld!'... failure to c1ii:k.
'
Ives an
nen s, t Ie mot ers of t e
in rtcent history, are now very bridal couple assisted in receiving.
Here is :t valedictory bv Emili'. de- I'
l·'I(lee(I·. - tIle
I
1\'<
Bid
b
livered to her admii1istrative ~\\'eet- t ursty
genera
ap- las,
1'0 un
wore a lack dress
Athlete's foot Germ
d
d
1
..
pearance of lawns. pastures. and with pink design and black accesso1leart H a 1 \" 00 war . w lose position
Imbeds Deeply to Cause Painful
.
I
d hayfield.> is that of a late August ries with a pink rose corsage. Mrs.
. h f' ld I
CrackIng, Burnl ng, Itch lng.
m t e Ie
never qutte une erstoo . or early September after :t dry :\Ofiller wore a na\,y blue summer
HARD TO KILL
They arc talking, after a lapse of summer. The woods are tinde'r sheer dress with white accessories.
ReQulres a PENETRATING, mobile
veal's. in the rear of the hall followagent such as undlIutE'd alcohol. T-4ing a convention session where Hal under a decepti\'e cover of droopy and a corsage of red roses.
Only those whose work
\Vhen the couple left on their wed- L Solution, made with 90 per cent'.
green.
has been the featured speaker. (The (trov-e thell1 out have dared to risk d'
t'
U
•
u'll
alcohol. PENETRATES to carry the
convention,
interestingly
enough,
mg np to ... ame. Mrs ..vll er wore active medication to reach 1\10RIs.
was laid in Springfield, Mass.) long periods in the SID1.
a pink tropical suit with white ae- genns and kill on contact. FEEL IT
lTpon tllel'r rettlrn the" START TO WORK
S ince Memorial Day, we ha\'e cessories
Elllily sounds philosophical. but not
..
..
l
very hUlllan.
had little but sun, humidity, and a will make their home at 59 Factor\,
IN ONE HOUR.
.:\,ou mean ~'ou still obj eet to my cc.nstant flow uf dry breeze. This ,;treet. \ViIlimansett.
' After using, If not COMPLETELY
last has kept down the heat prostraMrs. Miller was born in South plea~ed. your 40c bsck at any drug
building schools?" Hal inquires.'
tions, but has onh,' al!gravated th' Hadle,\·.
attended the Chicopee atore.
T-4-L
Is clean, colorless,
":-';ot any more. \"ou'\'e built cx"
cellent sc1iools. You\-e not known dryness. Following :vlay 30. we had schools. and is now employed in the non-greasy, eas~' and pleassnt to use.
23 days of heat and drouth. Thi~ office of the Ch:copee Mfg. Co .• in A'PPly FULL STRENGTH for AthFoot. itchy or sweaty feet. F.
what to put illto them. perhaps. but callIe '(luI'I'ng tIle strawbel'ry .. e.lson Ch'
""'11
b o ' lete's
\'ou'\'e built them. I don't obiect to
!Copee. ,vrl'. ,.. I er was
rn 111 O. (foot odor), Inscct 'bites or polson
them. Thev were needed, I ran'see and brought hea\'y insses to lilose "'i1li1llansett and attended the Chic- Ivy, 'r-4-L todlly at
what you've done and I can see that growers Who lacked irrigation [aclli- opec schools. and is now connected
CLARENCE ~ MOREV~
. ' .
ties. On Wednesday morning. :\Iay with the \Vhitin~ Paper Co. in HolIt'S good. the mterest. the activil\·.
..
, 22. a loll' I)rc'isure area re,lcl,ed us I \.'oke.
the credit on the phys:cal and ma-
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&----NEW LOW
PRICES
on Kodak
Movie E(luipmenl
.'

New
Price

Cine - Kodak Magazine
16 Camera ,
$175,00
(Federal 'I'ax Inc.)

Koduscopc 16 -10
Projector; with :2 - in.
f-1.6 lens
$135.00

Phyllis Pierre
.Jean Squires
Barhara YOI1llJ::~()phOllllln"

:

Thomas Bleau
Robert Calllp
BcvcrlCl DareI'
Alicc Ilrlltblet(ay
Ronald I'rost
Catherine King
Milton Miller
Elizabeth Robertson
Bella Ross
Robert SibleI'
Freshmen:
Roger Bowler
Fernando Forrest
Roger Phaneuf
Constance Socha

\of Springfield Road wcrc :\Irs. \la'lentcrtJin~d 14 of her friends at a
son's sisl"rs, \Irs, (;eorge (leLorica birthday p:nty July Ii. She received
and :-'1rs. I'a\ll \..~rbanck. bOlh of many lov':I)' ;;ifIS.
Chicago. 111.
:\11'';. (leT.oriea aI"
E, I'. Shumway and his sewer
riycd June 17 to attend Ihe Com- gang- hnvc been putting in Ihe scrvmcncellle:lt exercises of her niece. icc I inl's on :VI allle streel irom the
I :\larilyn ~Iason. while :Vlrs. Urbanek main pipe to the 'abuttor's line. The
'1 arrived
Ihe 24th. This is the firsl new meter house Ie the left of the
mel,ting- be\w.een :\11'.,. Urbanek and back ent.rance to Ihl' State School ha5
:\1rs. :vIason 111 l:l vears.
been completed, so that the ,iIle on
:Vliss :Vlarilyn 1'.1;son lefl the first the west sHle of the hill is no\\' in ae. of July for a three-weeks' vacation tual operation. :\01r. Shumway rein Chicago, 111., at the home of her ports thaI 50 manholes were conuncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. stru':ted on the installation over
Dt:Loriea. She was accompanied by \ which he has had charge,
.
her two aunts, Mrs, DcLoriea and
:vII's. Eva B:lggs of Stamford, Ct..
:\1r5. Paul Urbanek.
I is visiting in the home of her SOli,
Claire Driscoll of Federal street I Milton C, Baggs,

I

SUMMER
SALE
CLEARANCE SALE

Eighlh Grade:
Ruth Jenks
Ann Joyal
Bernard Lamoureux
Carol Morse
Marv Tean Reill\'
.T can' Rhodes
.
Joyce Wood

Kodascope 16 ·10
Projector; with H-ill.
f-L.5 lens
$129.50

Your Chance For Summer

Town Items

BARGAINS

Koduscopc 16 - 20

Dr. ~1. B. Landers of Detroit.
Mich .. h1s be('n spending a few day,;
with relat iYCs in town,
~1rs. Robert Bain of :\lilford. Ct"
is visiting at the home of her parKodascope 8 - 33
ents. ~1r. and :\1rs. 'ames Garvev.
The Garden Club' is sponsorilig a
$ 75.00
Projector.
card party and sil\'er lea in the Pine
Stop in today and pick ont
Room next week Thursdav. Jul\' 14.
at 2.
'
,
the olle YOll want.
Mr, and \frs. Percy D. \ViJde of
219 Brownell St" :\ei,' Bedford. ann0l1llCe the engagement of their
daughter, ..\nn Carolyn, to Francis
D. Ross, son of ~1 r. and :\'11'5. AlexFINAL
ander Ross of this town.
Miss
High School Honor Roll Wilde was graduated from Kinyon's
Commercial School and served ill the
(Carried O\'er from previous week)
\VA YES. Mr. Ross was graduated I
from Belchertown High School and
First Honurs
is in the Navy, having about one
(A \'erages of 90 or over)
more vear to serve.
Guests for two weeks at the home
Seniors:
of Mr. and Mrs. \Valter D. :Vlason
Nancy Austin
lletty Bishop
Virginia Booth
D,1mthy Socha
Ruth Sullivan
Projector, wi th
Standard or Projecto
Case .
$225.00

BROKEN SIZES
ODD LOTS

Men's, Women's and Children's
Summer Shoe Bargains

Jackson's Store

.Jllniors:
Mar), Adzima
Richard Hazen
Robert Hodgen
Evans Westwell
Frank Wezniak
Gloria Wildey
Stlphlllllores:
Grace Doubleday
Joan Kernicki
Robert Rhodes
Ann Russell
George Smith
Freshmen:
Anna Antonovitch
Leon Antonovitch
Eighth Grade:
Margot Austin
Ralph Pittsley

Prices 98c up

BOLLES
SHOE STORE
Amherst
MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY

A. G...................
MARKET

We wish to thank the people of Belchertown for
their fine reception of our new, modern store.

49c
39c lb.
59c lb.

BLOCK CHUCK
NATIVE CHICKENS
Pre-cooked HAM
(Whole or Shank Half)

Riley's' BEEF SAUSAGE

57c lb.

Second 80"o1'.r
(Averages of 85 or over)
!ieniors:
Mary Blish
Annn Geslock
William Russell
Shirley Snow
Jnniors:
Richard Cook
Alice Heath
Hazel Morey

FROZEN PEAS 2 pkgs. 49c
1 pt. 25e
ICE CREAM
PeaCllf.~S

19c lb.

Tastewell Soda

SUMMER SQUASH
5e lb.
NATIVE WAX BEANS 2lbs. S5e

Plums 29c doz.

3 large bottles 29c

contents only

\

,.-......-

.

I'AGE I'OUR

----- ------_ .._----_.

M. C. BAGGS
I am prepared to take care of your

PluDlbing & Heating
ELECTRIC PUMPS

OIL BURNERS

Eaves Troughs

Supplies

Sheet Metal Work

K. E. GROUT
Tel. 2071

AUCTION SALE
Hstato! of the Illte

ANNIE-MAY HEGEMAN
sol<l by order of

iHellon Nutiolllli Blink lind Trust Co., Pitt~IIlII'gh, PII., Ex.
Held on pre1llises

Cliffwood Stred, LENOX, i\lAS~.
FRI., SAT. an (I l\lO); .. jUf,Y 15, 16 aurl IStil
10.30 A. M. each day (r,unchcoll n\'uilalJlO!j
Large quantity uf finc lincns; furniture: ::\Iarqut'try hedroo1ll s~tt French
\Valnut bt!lh. 1nohogallY chairs. Empire gatne tahlt.·, VictoriHl1 silk chairs,
refrector), ,Iiniug' table, Spanish sid\! chairs, italinn cassone, Chiuese ChipI'elll\ale curio cabinels, Sheraton sofa, ChippelHlulc chaise· lounge; Brie-abrae: RockwoOl\, Doulton. 1\1;uillturcs, Chine,e porcelain; Prints I.l': Coleman, Richarcb, 5ulith, Bartolozzi, l\IOlllloyar; Fifty Ur.iental rugs; Si·lvcr:
plated and sterling flatware, Sheffield trnys; China alld g-Iasswarc: We(lge.
wood, Berliu, l\'[njolica, GOllori, .l\lnson's, Sc\'res, l\[eissl!t1, Rocking-hatll,
Cauldron, Copdalld; Copper and brnss.
l~xhibition: Tues. and Wed., july 12th and 13th
Catalogue 50c
Jane I'etcrs Heathfield, Auctioneer
lIouse lind corner plot for saIl', Phone I,ellox 96
U11IIer the management of
Garrison-on-Hudson
O. RUNDI,g GII,BERT
505 5th Ave.,
New York
New York, N. Y.

The Fourth at the State
~ontinued from page

l-

I'asture clearing, brush removal, ;
drainage, land improvement and soil
mnserv~tion work.
Robin l'arm
Tel. 2057
tf.
\l1~LCHElnm\'~

~L\RKET

Quality Meats and Provisions
Tel. 2611..
SPECIAL for Saturdavs :tnd Sundays. Collage Chl·esl~. .
Belchertllwn Fa rnl~

Tt'1. J2n

-_. __._-_._-----

tf

RI~AL

ESTATg Service and In'surance Protection.
Ralpll Trolllhly
Tel. '>296
tf
READ\" MIX CONCRI':TE. Cinc1er, Concretc and Chimney Block~.
I ;\[ asoll Supplies.
I
Hana.~ Sand & '(iravel Co.
Tel. Spfld. 81662. or
Ludlow 321
:\. TEB,\LDI--Masoll C0l1trl~c;:or,
!12 I~ast Hllw'lrd Sl.. Ludlow. Mass.
reI. 498.
---_.- (i resh Drl'ssl'd PO IT I.T R\. a t lower
prices.
Frank Eo Townl'
Tel. 365:1
122.
PTANO WANTED-Will pay cash
He sure to
fllr good used piano.
state make and sizl'. \Vrite box X,
this paper.
STEINWAY PIA:\"O for sale.
E)(cellcnt condition. Write box X
this paper.
FOR SAL E-R-weeks old Pig-so
AlliE' Cross
\Vare. Mass.
Tel. 411-M

~!

.LI..: 8 .. -;:-:--:-::::-:-:----:---:,...---..,....,-,--

AIIII

Blyth

IIrellt

(;CI).

t.lll1e r:rcy's "RED CANYON"
Mllri" !\Iollle,.
nt'llis 0' Kedc

~~~IREN

OF ATLANTIS"

COllgo lIill No.3

SUN.,. MON., JULY 10 - J'
jallis l'ni~,'

WIIy"e Morl"i;

~~Tbe

Entered a5 second-class matter .-\!Jrti 9. lSl!: a: the !J0,;t-oiiice at

Younger nr()lh{~1'8"
ill color

johll 14111111

VOL. 35

juau
Cmwfunl

t.adlary

8coll

~~FLAMINGO
1111 (I

HOAD"

1410)'<1 Bri"g-e,
~~llideolll"

"PLUTO'S SWEATER"

divhll!'lu' on !'iu\'i IIJ!-!-'

r\

c·

('Ol\lll shares nl ,11\· rate 01

.I

under the Act ,)i :-'1:1:::n 3. i8i9
PRICE $1.50 Yl~AR, 5c COpy

CENT
Ware Co-opel'ative Balik
Yuu pay ~t.O(l pcr 1I11)1Ith for ellell
share you sl1hsl'rihl'.
IlItereHl
COlllpouluted foul' tillll!s a yt!nr,
Money !L\'ailllhll'

elli

(jn~t

mort·

).{agt:'~_

PaYIIIt:lIls IlIlL) 1,.: IHllth! III

JACKSON'S STORE
---------- ----.- .. ---,

Quirk Oil

Hislorical Tril)

Softball League Organized

J. . egioll Auction-Carnival

i
Plans are announced for the an·
The time draws ncar fur the 1\SUNDA \'
-Congregational Church-!
.
.
nual hbtorical trip of the Belcher-. lIlerican Legioll 1\ IIctiun-CarnivalRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
Representatives of the vaflouS tuwn Hi'itorical Associatiun set fo! it cOllies next week Saturday-and
Union Summer Service at 9.30 a. sOlftball teallls of the town met with Jiriday, ,\ugust 5. This year the thc call still gues out for cuntrihum.
i DirectDr Eisold at the Olld town hall group will go tu Mystic, Ct., to visit tions to tin- auction.
:\ot as lIIuch
"The Power o[ \Vorcls."
un Tuesday night to make plans fDr tlw Marine MUSCllln of the Marine is in sight as was the case a ycar ;t.
,
I the opening of the SUlnlller evening Historical Association. Incidentally 1-(0 at this tillle. but it is hoped that
-MethodIst Churchsoftball league.
Mystic is the hOlnu' town 'If Mrs. Ray- the final days will see IO:J(1s of Ill:tRev. Willi:ulI J. Delaney, Pastor 1 It appears that there will be six mond Kinllwnth, who was delegated terial brought in. "house-tll·house
Youth Cllolr Rehearsal at 7.30 P'I teal.lls entered in the league: .tl1lls as- tu plall till' trip. It is situated half· canvass is being cllndmted 1111
m.
I sunng plenty of competltloll for way between Wcsterly. R. I.. and Thursday. 'Friday and Saturday of
those pcrsons who recognize thc New LOlndon, Cl.
Ihb wcek and will continne on \\'etlpleasure and I'alue of such recre:tThe party will go hy Trailway,; nesday. Thursday and Friday of
-::it. L,'rancis Church-'
.
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor linn. The teams tl1lts far signed up bus and it will be necessary for 29 Iwxt
fohn 1'. :'.Ialollc of (;ranby. wh"
Rev. Joseph T. Coli ins, Curllte \ arc the Congrcgatinnal Church, St. to sign up fm the trip. The bus
Francis Church, Methodist Church, fare. cost of the dinner, which will w<!'s audirJl1cer last year, will again
Sunday Masses:
the
lndc's, Turkey Hill. and what be at Skippers' Dock. plus any ad- du the honors this year.
~l. Francis. 9.30 a. 1II.
we hope will be a group consisting missions, will probably m:lke the cost
The aucti<Jn start~s at 2 on July
~t:tle Sl'h(1ol. ~.I~ ;1. lll.
of Frank Gold's I~)ys from the ga- of the trip a little under ::'5.00 per 23, while the carnival. with its lIIany
t;r:tllhy. '1.;\(1 a. 1II.,
person.
attractions. will be an affair of the
l rage, and the Legi<Jn.
The signal h<Jn<Jr ur getting the
As tll'~ bus has to be chartered at evening.
- U IV Ig ht L:h'II·..: I'~eason under way falls tu the Con- Icltst a week ahead o[ time, it is re- \VilIialll Squires, Jr., is chairman
Preaching ::icrvke at \1.15 a.lII.
gregational Church and St. Francis quested that those planning tu gu, o[ the carnival; Harlan Rhude,; uf
~ HIllI;1 \. SellOol at LOa. m.
Church. This game wil! start at contact at once either Mrs. Kinllluntlt the auction; and James Baker of Ihe
6.30 Monday night. It is hoped of the conuuittee; George I'onle, prizes.
MONUA \
George \\-"ynt:tn announces that
Softball at Parsons Field at 6.30 that cttstomary opening ceremonies president; or Mrs. Julia Shumway,
the Illuvies for the children will be
p. til.
Congregational Church vs. will send these first two teams uut secretary.
nnto thl.' field.
P:)' this we mean
t\n invitation i, extended to allY omilled the night of tbe carni,·al.
St. Francis Church.
that certain notables of the town will interested to make the trip. whether
.,.
be present to throw in the first ball members of the Association or not.
TCESUAV
Repatriated
Grange Picnic at Parsons ['Ield and take a fast swinging strike like This trip is quite in cuntrast with
at 6.30 p. nl.
old time;;.
; any that have preccded, as it has to
I
\Vednesday night at (dO will sec 1 do with ships of the old whaling
Our attention has been called
W\i:J)N\i:SDAV
. ' the fa..~t fielding tcam from Turkey days, and items of nautical interest. to a Westfield news item in the
S'lftball at Parsons Field at 6.30 Hill striving to ,ubdue the highly
"Ve quote at some length fmlll a daily pnss stating that the hody
p. m. Turkey Hi1\ vs. Inde's.
\ favored .Tllde'S in the second g'ame newspapcr stDr).' having to do with o-f ~·S"t. :\rthlll' Barr\' of tbat
of the seasoJl.
the IJluscum. to acquaint those think- place ~I'as arri"ing 1:lst
Friday
THlTRSDA Y
All of these contests should pro-i !ng' ~)[ t~king the trip wilb some of morning and would he escorted
Roy Scouts ;It 7.30 p. m.
vide enj;)ym~nt and worthwhile Iits hll.!hltghts:
by mcmbers of the :\mcrican LeAmerican Legion.
compensalton to both the players and
gion to the funeral home.
Barn'
the many spectators. By the \\'ay.
loda)' ag::tn, Conn.ecltcut \ an- is rcmembered as havin"
"011e
: if there are any persons who have; kees are talktng (~f WidoW's walks. \ from Belchertown.
,...,...
not }'et been al)!)!'oaclled to 1)la)' IV I' til • qua.rterboards,
figureheads,
try
Son 0 f f \ r tl lur anc'.
I I'll a I',arr\'.
FRTUA Y
a team and have the desire to get ill kettles, .~a~Ml\Illlg cll~lrs, al.ld sct'lln- he made his home with his uncfl:.
there and share the fun and excr- sh:lIv. 1 hIS group IS maklllg th.ose· Thomas O'Connor prior to enter1
S ..\TURDA Y
Car- cise, they will be welcome to sign up ~1~tI1~s .and thel: tunes a neW reality. in" the service. He was killed at
American Legion Auction. at 2 with the team of their choice or be lhelr 1I1terest III the last of the oldl lIb . 'II
"1 arc'I 1
2'..1,
1()4'""t.
,
I l'
I ..
. fl'
OUg,ll1\ I t!,
n'
nival and Raffle. Auction
II assigned to one b)' the Park Direc- W
I",01 n III
. S
. ,f'Ie·11'\
7- 19l"~,
Shla 1I1g
. I s 1IpS
CI 15I no\\'tn MIIlg matt.:!'.
f
• prill';
c . ug. -:>,
p. m.
tor.
e IS t lC
lar es
.
lIfgan, or- \ Sat.
Barry went
to Westfield
-* ••
ever preserved
nnd
away
l moured
ib
. Wbllen a y('ung~ t er an d a'tt emI e d tlIe
.
f rom gIant seas
TODAY
'd
I USIf
sc I100Is t'l,ere. H
e was i
empd
oye .III
· anc I t Ie greasy
ness 0 f . W
. '
I
d'!la l IIlg, a tlongsl
J e tIe
I C. a- t IIe lumber bus1l1ess
Wit II I'
llS unc e
mous
wm ):Illlmer, Ie osep I on- W h 0 now res 'I d
'
S
TOMORROW
es '111 C0 I
ram.
. gt .
r d
Movies in Recreation Room at Me- New Bridge Installation
a I; tl
I bo d 'tl'
t
f Barry leal'es two sis.ters, Mr5. An'U , are lar
re Wi f lln1aM
s ep' 0 ge I'lIle R ome 0 f 0 ntano,
.
morial Hall.
th
M
'
M
amI M rs.
'Vork on the new bridge at the
~ 1 ~nne j us~um 0
t Ie
l~nne Victor Tult of Southwick.
Grange Card Party.
railroad station went forward fast Hlstonca! ASSOCiatIOn of MystiC, a 1 TI·f
"
Ie unera I was IIe Id f rom tl Ie
this past week. On Monday after· town t Ilat Ilas produced more noted O'M
.
f
eara f unera I IlOme Iast S
. a t ur d ay
noon, through the assistance of a sea capt:llns, a greater tonnage 0
.
t
8
1"
f
II
I
1
mornlllO' a
.~. n o\\'e( b y a re.
I.
Central Vermont R. R. crane, the f Inc S lipS, and a arger number of
.
,.., .
.
.
Coming Events
.
t
t
'1'
!
tl
qu·em
IlIgh
mass
III Blessed Sacraeight stringers were put. in place, as IInpo1' an sal IIlg recorc s Ian any
t I
I
well as other steel work, and ri vet- other place of its size in the world." men c lurC I.
Aug. 5
ing has been done since.
Today the 'fruits of the idea ocTrip.
HistcHical Association
l The C. V. has loaded and taken cup)' 12 acres in the snug coast town
Aug. 7
Grange Picni~
Choir Festival at the Methodist away all the stones from the middle of Mystic, situated halfway between'
: and west abutments of the old bridge Westerly, R. 1., and New London,'
Church.
1 (the east abutment was buried in the Conn., on
The Grange will hold their anUnited States Highway
Aug. 19
. new road). The railroad loaded 15 Route No. 1. Dr. Stillman donated nual picnic "at Parsons Field next
: cars, an estimated net weight of 600 the first portion of land. The rest week Tuesday night at 6.30. HamFiremen's Carnival.
• tons.
They were taken to "Vhitl> came through the interests of the burg. frankforts, dcssert and cold
River Junction, St. Albans, etc., to Mystic folks with shipbuilding back- drinks wlll be furnished, there beEngagement Announced be used in bridge construction, etc. grounds, and then an idle brick ing a collection LO defray expenses.
woolen mill was obtained by the ef- The refreshment committee is elias.
Tlw engagement has been an-I
forts of Mrs. Edward S. Harkness. H. Sanford, Arthur Brooks and
nounced of Miss Mildred Sulli-,
Soon thc plans for the completion Arthur Henneman. There will be
van, teacher of grades 6 and 7 at i
of a replica of' an old waterfront sports for all, the committee being
Franklin ~chonl, to senior police I Fire Department Calls
whaling street wil! be an accom- Anthony Amico, Mrs. Raymond
officer,
James H.
Carter
of i
July
11.
Forest
Fire
at
KrawKinmonth and Francis Loftus, Jr.
Bondsville. The wedding will be
~ontinued CII1 pare 4-iec's.
an event of the early fall.

~veek.·

PER

~-~-'--

FRWAY, JULY 15. 1')4<)

NO. 16

Thf' (nmiuK W f't'~

3 DAYS COM. TUE" JUL"Y 12

l./a~t

?e!c,,~:town. ~as5 ..

Pllllieite Gotl<lllni

"Bride of Vengeunce"

~-.

Co.

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536-\11"
Del i vt!ries Th nrsdays or

Oil

call

THE COMMOi\\\'EALTH OF
against t!lt" shanty, fast asleep. Two
FUR S.\LE-White Enamel Cook
iVIASSACHUSETTS
colured lassies chewed away on
Stol·C. C(Jal ur wood.
Hot water Hampshire, ss.
"watermelon" slices. This float was
fronL In Al condition.
l'ROIL\TE COURT
in cllarge of y!i:;s Dorothy Peesu.
3-151 Belchertown
To
all
persons interested 'in the esBack from Boys' Stale
"Garden Pool," a float depicting
tate of Patrick]. Sullivan late of
a pool replett! with ducks and water
Hearing Next Week
lilies. Sidt!s of float studded with
To serve as sort of a report, we
Belchertown in said County, deroses.
Girl, flanked by flowers" quote the following frum Ricilard
W. S. Piper has applied for a per- ceased:
seated beneath ar\~Jr with awning Hazen's ."Thank You" letter to the mit to sture 275 gallons of gasoline
The executrix ·.If the will of said
overhead. This float was in charge American Legion for the privilege above ground. A hearing on the a- deceased, has presented to said
of Mrs. William Lacey.
he had of attending Boys' State bove petition will be held Thursday Court for aJlowance her first and
State School fire truck driven by through their courtesy:
evening, July 14, at 8.30.
final account.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
If you desire to obj ect thereto,
Supt. Tadgel\'
1 Sanitary squad.
I
We had a well-rounded but rathFRANCIS M. AUSTIN
you or your attorney should file a
The walking features between the er hurried program ..... Although I
CHARLES 1". AUSTIN
written appearance in said Court, &t
floats were a grand conglomeration didn't make the top, I did receive
Selectm!,11 0/ Bdcllcrto7(1fl
Northampton, in said County 01
and ran :Ill the way from the sublime some recognition.
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
to the ridiculous.
Mrs. Rachel
Besides being elected secretary of
forenoon on the twenty-seventh day
Shumwav had charge of this feature. state. 1 was one of twenty-one canThank You!
of July 1949. the return day of this
Miss' Harris, principal of the didates from which two were se1ect- I was born on a Fourth of July;
citation.
school department, had charge of the cd to represent Massachusetts in the On what I now. say you can rely.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esmilitary group and other features.
National Boys' State Forum.
On this day occurred IIIanv noted quire, Judge of said Court, this
The track meet came immediately
In baseball I played third base
twenty-ninth day of June in the year
events.
.
following. This was in charge of for a team that won its first two With gift<; and cards fu.ll of best one thousand nine hundred and
Dr. Raymond Kinmonth 11110 an- games, 13-2 and 8-1, but lost m the
forty-nine.
wishes sent
nounced the sel'eral events. Music semi-finals.
Frank F.. Tuit, II. Register.
Will for me mallY hours make pleasThe directors taught us in one
was furni,hed b,· the School emJ8-15-22.
ant.
ployees' orChestra", Mrs. Shumway week what we could not have learn- \Vith years of kindness and blessing
ed ordin:trily in a year about demaccompanying at the piano.
I have spent 84;
The meet was replete with the ocratic go\'ernment.
By actually Now all you kind people have made
ANNOUNCEMENT
usual spills and thrills Prizes were participating in an election and
me wish for that many more.
BETTY'S BEAUTY SHOP
given the winners, but all the con- functioning the government, we ex- Thank you!
testants had a faculty of winding up perienced many of the problems of
- Ida Hurlburt
Will Close July 18
at the table where these were dis- a real state.
Re-open July 26
Nearly everyone claimed this to
pensed. no m"tter what was said to
be the best BoYS' State vet, and I
the cnntr:HY.
Town Item8
Clerks. ~f course. were Miss Har- was proud ami thankful' to be a
ris and lady superYisors; prizes. Mrs. part of it.
Due to the
crowded
Legion be at the home of Mrs. Elwyn
Hawkins and as<;istants; iudges, Dr.
roOl11, n~xt week's meeting of the Doubleday.
There will be nomiLawrence. Dr. Donaldson and Dr ..
Auxiliary on Tuesday evening will nation of officers at this meeting.
Jackson; field and properties. Mr.

I

entitle!

WARE, FRI .. -SAT" JULY 8- '1

I

ClJRR,\NTS and Sweet CHERRIES are now ready.
, Schwartz; phot(Jgraphy, Dr. WestEverett C. Howard
,wdl.
Tcl. 2251
It was a full day. fwm flag rais- REA L I~STA TE--Harold W. \Viling at 6 a. 111. to the picnic suppcr at Icy. Li~t your propertv with us.
5, with a couple (If ball g~nlcs
l'cI. 2561
thrown in.
[ 1-29.

I

School

..

I': :..
:')

BULLDOZING

I

Having Purchased the Plumbing Business
of

t";

JliLY H, II}·\')

HELCI!ERTOW:-i SEi':TINEL

I
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i
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I

I
I
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HELCHERTOWJ\ SENTINEL

SENTINEL

i
Vou Can Change the World
I The King's Pleasure
.lean Plaidy
starts, with people, with little pro- rode by ilanding uut warnings about' library doesn't have it, 1 suggest
Chri,t"pher Appro by .lames Keller Cry, The Iklm'ed Country
pie messing things up and middle, it and )Jreaching it. , .. ''It's as silly' they would find T//<'J"i:'s No Place
:\Ian Paton
aged ]leuI'll- trying to put things a- tu advise a person to keep cool as it I,i/",: I!Oil/", It R/lW ;n llie Fam;ly,
SATURDAY ONI,Y
" ft'll ';por\)ert <1'f Fedl'ral street The Trcmbling Veal'S l':bie BarileI'
Double
Muscadine
France~
(;aithcr
TOlllorrtlw
\\'l'
I.l·ap
Jane Stred
way, and old people seeing dimly is to admunish him not to itch." Mo- and lust <lml Dllrable Parents a set
2
ACTION HITS
! . . 1:11' from \Vl'stfit'ld with a
narbara Anderson Elephant \V;l1k
Rohert Standish
all the things you wi,h they wuuldn't rode COIll~S as une has inner (jualities worth pun:hasing.
"AMAZON QUEST"
'. "f [,;\11" officers and 60 cn- Southbound
CAMERA
Burke Ilo)'((~
see at all."
that give him reliance ill himself,
• • •
CO _ HIT
1111'\1 f.. r a two weeks' training ;Vliss i\1allett
Lihrary
110m,:
Thursday.
Friw:l 1l the ](14th lnf. :VI ass. The Spe,lf Penny il(JJ'othv Willette
~lr Ellenwood sal's therc arc faith in the goodness of life, knowListen to the old clock below me
great differences betll:een race, and ledge that Iw has to do things him- -tick. tick. tick.
It has counted _ _ ·~_U-;::N~K:;N~O;-;~:-;W;-N7~~I~S7,L~A::N~D..;Il."!t1II,,,'l ;uard .It Camp Edwards. The Big Barbecue Dorot';y Hughes dal', Saturclav. 2.1:; to 4.4S and ~ati\ rthnr ;\1 eehr 11I';lay eVl'ning 7 to 9.
nations and colors and ~ocial stand- self to keep thinp gOlllg, and a off another week of your life:
A SPECIAL SATURDAY
nt is a 1st lieutenant with Prairie 1\ venue
MORNING SHOW
pf \\'l'stfitld.
anls that nothing seellls CJuite capa- 1I10ral uutlook un his world.
"\Vhere we love is home.
We don't think you'll find a
DOORS OPEN AT 9.30 A. M. i fl'll ).. Noel, ]r.. 11as received
hIe of ,traightening out.' Yet he
"A budget, strictly enforced, is I·lome that our feet may leave, but
better, inexpensive reflexSHOW
STARTS
AT
10.00
II
,r:l01c
di,chargc
from
the
thinks that lIluch 11101'(' progress h:h like long underwear. Jf )'OU need
not our hearts."
type
camero anywhere. It"
been made in creating tolerance and it, you'd better hal'e it.
If you
12 Big Color Ca1'10~n8
Corp', with rank of staff
Olivr'l" W elld ell H ollll,'J
comes with f/8 focusing lens,
t. after serving a four-year
understanding in thme fields than don't, it itches,"
double-exposure prevention
-Bob Jackson
I nl. and is now with his par"in developing trllst and comradeMr. Ellenwood beli(,ves loudly and
"JIIst IIml DIII'11M,' l'I1I"<'IIIS"
at the
feature, flash shutter, and a
ship
between
the
generations."
firmly
that
all
children
should
be
~~~;~~~~~~~I~Ir.
;lnd
Mrs,
Wilfred
Noel
of
I'roll11I,;s Clutlh'lIgilig CI,,'d.:-Up
big reflex view finder, Tokes
';t.
"l'Iliddle-agers are not they who given work to do at home, that no
12 block-and-white snapshots
liwcl
in
the
middle
ages
but
they
line
"houl<l
be
excepted,
and
that
it
If you have a family, or live with
per
roll of Kodak 620 Film
Town Items
onc, the chances arc you will enjoy who. beset by the frustrations of a should early become so much a part
•.. 9 full-color pictures from
PROVISIONS
QUALITY
MEATS
modern
day,
only
wish
they
had,"
of
the
routine
that
any
member
of
iI/oJ! alld Dltmblc' I'rrrOl/J, by James
. n n .... "lion Project in
Kodacolor 620 Film. Nega-.
"Our children did poor, fair, good the .famill' iust naturalll' never
Lee Ellenwood. written in 1948.
The Public Welfare office will
lives, 2'A x 2Y04. See it here.
SNOW
CROP
1!'s light reading. with plenty of and excellent work in school and nCI'- thinks he 'is ~xempt. "If yuur son be closed the week of July 18-25,
Second Week
FROZEN FOODS
SEA FOODS
heavy implications. 1 like to hear er seemed to mind much onc wav or or daughter of three years of age
Mr, and Mrs. Andrew T. Scars,
'
slips through one day without doing
the recreation program weill
about other folk's families, anyway, another."
ACI{'SON'S STOI~E
accompanied by :Vfr. and Mrs. EdJAMES
Tel. 2611
.. Anyway, we should look over om things for himself and for the group, ward Brown. Jr .• of Palmer, reiI- :;erand week it continues to
and li,tcn 10 tIll' problems thc), face.
STEWART
a line t t1TllOU t of youngsters
] 1 clll'ers me up. likc talk (If mutual- family' con;rades and. imofar as pos- he is definitely an underprivileged turned \Vednesday from a five-days'
in
;\Iore so than if you vacation spent in the White Moun- "The STRATTON 10"""",. tl1(' town and visitors to the
ly endured operations.
Sometimes si'ble. realll' know them a~ thev are, youngster.
('nl' feeb that CI'el"\"()lle clse 111:'lkcs a a~ pen;ons: That's the basis' upon Iil'ed in the slums." Hoy, oh boy, tains, at Hampton Beach in New _______.....- - - - - - - - . for their summer vacations.
Tln:rsday a group of 45 boy:;
l"t Ie,,, mesS ill thi~ "I il'ing together" which all goo(1 relationships arc ('s- that is good doctrine.
Hampshire, and at Old Orchard
The author remembers one thing
;:irh
('njoy'!cI swimming and
th:1n we do 11l'r[' at 11Ill11c. 'It'sa com- tablished."
f~My Dear Secretal'Y"
Beach, Maine.
Conccrnin a wastin a lime on the clearll' frum the famous report of
" at Fontaines' Reach at Lake
i(lrt \(1 realize that VOll are Ilot the
;VI iss ;'vlary Chaffee had as guests
\\'ith
under the supervision of
(lllh' lIlle wiw has Iw'd a fistula or a cornie.". the a711hor bellens that what-' the r,hn'arcl COllllllittee called (;01- this lI'eek her brother and his wife,
lURK
~1 1'';. Eisolc1. :\ fine time
ianiil~'. and that people li\'e through cI'cr warfare you adopt against ,T,t! Edll,'II/;OI/ ;/1 <1 Frct .)(,,';cl"1', It Mr. and wi rs. Robert Chaffee (If
DOUGI,ASS
in" all. The many children
betil. and lake a wry pIL-;I,llre in re- tl1('m. \'ou'l1 los(', ....\t our house. we is that thl' greate,t incentive ft;r ed- Huntington, :VIi" Chaffee had reCO - HIT
11('1'(,],
.
interfered
in
this
busines,;
\1l'ation
i,;
not
a
desire
fur
securit\"
or
'.' 'thl' lI'eekl\' iourilel' to the
\"il'will~ lh(:m,
cO\'ered enough ·fro111 her fall of
Thi;' dlap EIIL-llW()l1d. IIho seems other than tn announce that it was fm a bettcr iob. Instcad. it c;ml's sel'en Weeks ago to accompany her
"ilh all of the' cilthusias111 that
"IMPACT"
fwm the (on\'iction that one should guests \\'edncsday to vi,it their
\'tqm~:'t('rs can ~ho",.
! .. , lil'c in I\r""klnl. C\lIlL' to us from our turn to "ee thell1."
with
"r think one shouicl hay(' the pril'i- be willing tn ,hare a cOll1mon fate
. Friela\" morning the activities
llur ntlL!'hbHr~ a~T(I~~ the ~trL'l't. the
cousins, ,i'I-Ir. and ~'lrs. George .BarBRIAN
IlI,I,,\
with baseball instrnctions on
Harrinillll'"
\""ra had picked him kge of being alone witlw\1! having with his felluws and "llOuld be able rett of I',ast Longmeadow.
DANIEI4 S
RA
to do sOl11cthing tu make it a better
aI'
and Tules. while the girls
up in the (IIur,,, \If a c(,ur;;e at SOIllC fill(' think he i, mad."
Charles Hurd of Longmeadow
THURS. - FRl.
pIa ving: kick-ball. dodge"You can leach your children the fate,
Sprinf,:"h'id l"l1lll-gl'. I Sll'pcct all
has
purchased
the
E.
F.
Flahert\"
.. Believe me, lil'ing together unBUD
"n<l nther individual or group
hn a,,,if,:"nnll"llts arc 110t s" <mple or finer decencic,; of dressing. but tlwy
der
one roof day in and day out, place in the Cnid Spring district
ABBOTT
I n the a fternoon session
prof(.nnd. The allthor ha" been do- will rig themsell'Cs up after the noand has taken possession.
in
.' and girls made plastel
ing a boo); lin hi>; family el'clY fil'C tions of their set. and. garbed in with Grandma trying to walk down:\-1rs.
Hattie
:\ldrich
has
moved
"AFRICA SCREAMS"
and pot holders. Some incli,
Ycar, "ince hi;; kids were ;;ma 11. The stnH \'ou WOUldn't be found dead in. stairs and the baby crawling up, with to one of the Hazen apartments
']('arnecl the art of soap
{,l"{';;e.1t 1'"ll1111(' is hi, third. and it they'li ask you if you aren't getting nohie and confusion and chores and
pillS
on
Main
St.
taxes and bol' friends, with measles
fill(b hi, h(lm(; cllmplete with Grand- yourself up on the gaugy side."
"Decision of
:\1 iss ~.! a rj mil' Jackson hag reand
neighbor~ and relatives, with all
week. as well as
In:1. wife. two m:uried children and
"So I went to the garden to weed
turned from a week's visit with Miss
this
and
practically
everything
else,
Christopher
Blake"
the boys between
their "ther halw,.:. and one grand- the carrots and thin them out. CarBarbara Curtis of Greenfield, folO¥ \\lJDSO
with
of 9 and 13 spent most of
child-all undn one roof.
rots arc much simpler to raise than living together is not like the multi- lowing a week at the Northfield
time improving their fielding
ALEXIS
It is. says he. "a mixed group 01 children. You illst remove all the plication table, exact, unchanging, Conference. which they both at·
SMITH
hitting in preparation for the
people living in a limited space. im- obstnrctions anc( thel' will grow up certain. It's more like the alphabet, tended,
_____________
with the :vionson yvungpinging constantly on each other, straight and sturdy: Children lug which you keep changing about. letRev, \V. R. Blackmer will supply
and !'nving Inng-til11e sentences. in their own weeds. You can't thin ter by letter. in hopes that ultimately the pUlpit of the Congregational
, Tuesday evening. The girls
COMMONWEALTH OF
you'll spell a fell' words right."
their llsual morning activities
1t\ a place that has to do a lot of out chi1dr~n either. It's illegal."
church at Erving on Sunday,
CHUSETTS
Yes.
this
;.1'
a
good
book.
If
our
. ":trious group games. Tuesteaching and a lot nf guiding. If
He is st,re you can't build up moHampshire, 55.
. ng at 6.40 saw the beginpeople dfl n('t le.1T!1 some thing" here.
PROBATE COURT
(If the first inter-town younglh('\' will alwa\'s be dc[cicnt. The
onl'l' thin" I kilOw (1·f that can blend
. To all persons interested in tht
baseball game between our
all 'lhi:- il~O a fine eXI1l'ricnce in IiI'tate of Mary Walker Mad,hatlte'rl(lwn playground and a team
ing is a :;eme of fun and fel1nll'ship
late of Belchertown in said
til(' \[onson playground. Our
and (·asc. :\nd certainl\' nne of the
deceased,
c1'spla\'eel markecl improvebt-st way, (Ii securing tilat i, tn sce
A petition has been presented :tnc1 ability in racking up a 10
the wiwie bu.,ilw's as a life-long \'ensaid Court for license to sell at
l'ictnT\' in 7 innin'!s. The next
Hue witil a h,ng-range dewpoillt.
vate sale, certain real estate of
\\'ill be ol'er at \!onson on
1 t's !:fLIt to be i u~t and dma ble, and
deceased.
\' nf next week-another evcit be~(1mes that not bl' a slogan stuck
If yOll desire to object thereto,
(Conte"t. On "reelnesda\'. Belup in the hall but l~y intimate and
or your attorney should file a
will travel to Luelloll' for
accumulated
experience:;, starting
appearance in said Court, at
.E!ame for the start of a
vtry young and la!-'ting forever."
ampton, in 5aid County of
lI'ith representatives of that
The book is better sampled than
shire, before ten o'clock in
\Vednesclav dampened the arreviewed, It's a good piece of work.
noon on the tenth day o[
few of the voung'sters. but
He says thal unless the end results
1949, ~he return day of this
rity of them still appeared
of early training are continuing
•
Witness, William M. Welch,
lhat's why we're otlering ••• right now-todayayground in the morning.
friendships after the kids are grown.
quire, Judge of said Court,
played a game of baskettOllorrow-this week ••• the longest trades, the best deals In our history.
and a promise ·for the future. all the
•
first ela y of July in the year
the
newly
constructed
court,
victories gained in getting the propone thousand nine hundred
the girls whiled the short
PARTY we've ever put on!
er amounts of spinach into them, in
HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY-the
forty-nine.
away playing games of vagetting them home before morning,
easiest you've ever bad!-to own a So come in . . • bring your present
Frank E. Tuit,
-continuee on page 4III having them do as they are toldNew Hudson, America's 4-MOST car with you • .. and get set for a
.18-15-22.
ONI.Y {;All WITH THE STEP, DOWN DlSIGN
all are hollnw I'ictories, indeed,
Car_ The amazing new kind of motor surprise! A heart-warming surprise,
as
we
tell
you
how
much
your
present
car with "step-down" design that
"Personallv. I think a home should
brings you new beauty, outstanding car is worth in trade for a brandbe iust as n~at for the visitors as it
new Hudson-America's 4-MOST
performance!
is for the family. and any stepping
Repair service on all nmkes 01
I-MOST Beautiful. 2-MOST year-up 33.7'70 over the same period
Note8
IIp is misleading and hypocritica1."
It's our way, as Hudson dealers, of Car.
Roomy.
Road-worthy. last year. And thousands of motorPiano and Players by n FllctofY
celebrating Hudson's 40th anni- 4--MOST3--MOST
"Housekeeping enels when people
All-round
Performance. ists are switching to Hudson! Of the
'trnined Piano Builder with j;
e
Library'
is
very
appreciative
versary. We're out to win still more
appear. And it isn't until then that
first 200,000 New Hudsons bought,
Years' Experience.
Formerly
e flowers supplied almost every
new friends for this new car in this HUDSON SALES HIT NEW HIGH!
homemaking begins.
Homemaking
lOO,202-over half-went to men
with GIBBS PIANO CO. and
by the Garden Club members.
community-to make this anniverand women who traded in otheris ob\'iouslv the more difficult task
The
New
Hudson
is
riding
a
rising
J,. M. PIERCE MUSIC CO. 01
c recent accessions are as folsary year the biggest in our history
make cars, from the lowest to the
and is so {nuch more important that
-with the easiest-dealing, biggest- tide of popularity. Official figures highest priced, to own a New Hudson!
Spriu,::field.
pride in mere housekeeping always
prove
it!
Hudson
sales
so
far
this
trading BUY-NOW BIRTHDAY
Phone or write tn
•
seems to De sligbtly incongruous .
Merle Colby
Charles
L.
Kubicek
There comes a time when a little
Victor Canning
COME IN-NOW-FOR YOUI THRILLING REVELATION RIDE!
Post Office Box 432
stranger wi1J "tre,lk his greasy finng and The Morning
contents
3
for
29c
Belchertown
TASTEWELL
SODA
gers across the walls and grab the
.
Nancy Rutledge
vase frn111 the _helf and proll'l his
l'rust in Chariots Jack Jones
BELCHERTOWN
maraudin!! way intn cI'ery forbidden
TEL. 2011
One to Grow On
John Gould
JABlSH STREET
spot. Th'at's \I'here the real trouble

Kodak

DUAFLEX

Teach Your $ To Have More Cents

__

----

Belchertown Market

.J

I

\ts out \)\%. · •

.l~alrle

A. G. MARKET
WEEK=END SPECIALS
Meat

Smoked Shoulders
Bacon Sliced
Cube Steak
Veal Loaf, Baloney, Minced Ham

49c lb.
49c lb.
79c lb.
49c lb.

HUDSON

PIANO TUNING ,3

Groceries

Whole Chicken in can
Tuna Fish, solid meat, Bonita
Tastewell Beans

NEW

$1.89 can
3Sc can
10c can

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.

, ,I

llELCHERTmv:\ SE:\TI~EL

I'A'GE FOUR

Having PUl'chased the Flumbing Business
of

Historical Trip

M. C. BAGGS
--<:ontinued from page 1plished fact. You will see a cobblestoned thoroughfare, lighted by
quaint old whale-oil lamps, a shipyard, sail-loft, ship's carpenter shop,
chandler's warehouse, candlemaker's
shop, and a countinghouse, All arranged as !'vb'stic mi.rht have looked
~
in her heyda~"
Going insi'de the Stillman Building. in the main part of the museum
the visitor is awed with the nautical
relics filling cvery nook and cranny.
There a rc the model ships in relief
to help you visualize the art of whaling. tugether with all the gear and
paraphernalia: harpollns. drags to
slacken the wllales' speed, all the equipment for the "tn'inn'
out Ilro~
Co
cess, such as (lIppers, strainers, and
bl u bber forks,
II

I am prepared to take care of

YOUl'

Plumbing & Heating
ELECTRIC PUMPS

OIL BURNERS

Eaves Troughs

Sheet Metal Work

Another Grange card party will
be held this week Satu.rday night,
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred \'ery in
charge.
Guests for the sUlllmer at the
Ralph Trombly hUllle are a nephew,
Carl Bergmann, 11. of Memphis,
Tenn .. \\'ho for the third season has
made the trip by air alone: and
Mrs. Trombly's cousin, Allan Huntress of Suffern, N. Y.
Mrs. Alberta Grout was taken last
Sunday to Farren Melllorial hospital. Montague City. for an operation.
Mrs. Marv Aver,; is in the
Mary Lane hospital.
C. H, Sanford has been awarded
the contract of r('lI(}vating the Congregational chapel in Granby,

K.
E.
GROUT
________________
_______________,
T_e_1.2~O~7~1

FARMERS! ATTENTION!

ANNOUNCEMENT
BETTY'S BEAUTY SHOP
Will Close July 18
Re-open July 26

\Ve have been nppointed nllthorized (lealers for the populnr
Brockway Tractor in Belchertown atld vicinity. \Ve are in a
position to sllJlpl~' all of youI' tractor amI implement requirements from our stock, The Brockway Tractor supplies 211
HP and will work with ll11Y of YOUI- 3-Poil1t hook-uJl Tools,
including Ford [111(1 Ferguson, If YOll w[Int the hest in Power, Perfonn[l11Ce a11d Stamina in farm cquipnlL"llt, contact us
by card or phone,

ANDERSON & SMOLA
Brockway Tractors
Tel. -

l'astl1l'e clearing, brush rcmoval, .
drainage, land illlpl'Ovcmcnt and soil
cOllservatioll work.
Robin Farm
TeL 2057

Route 21, Belchertown, Mass,
Belcherto\\'n 2771, or Anderson Turkey Farm,-2771

SltSall Hnywarrl
an<1

SPECIAL for Saturdavs and Sundays, Cottage Cheese. .
Belchertown Farms
Tel. 3273
tf.

Gco_ Raft
~~JOHNNY

Nina Foch

ALL

Doug. Fairbanks,

Entered a, secona-cia.s; matte;

Jr.

RgAL ESTATE Service and In·
sura nce Protection.
Ralph Tromblv
TeL 3296
.
tf

BUY YOURS ON OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN

Complete with broiling unit, 3-piece pan
set, double-level rack, 18-qt. insert pan,
automatic heat control.

•
OFFER
LIMITED
•• _BUY
YOURS

Annual Grallge Picnic

0111 ill!!

•

GARBAGE

I

I

I

I

I

R'ange and FueI

I

Removed Weekly

low Rates
Call

ROASTS • BAKES • BROilS
STEWS • TOASTS • GRillS
Central Mass. Electric Co.

BELCHERTOWN 3292

Palmer, Mass_

-* • *

"f"

New Teachers

The
L'
Auction-Carniv~1 The first ~allle in the soft ball
Miss .:\ancy Lee Hudson u[ BeLThere was nothing "mysterious"
eglOn
I
d
.
lIIont h:b been elected teacher uf
collies
tOlllorrow,
The
Auction
is
at
series
wa;.
p
ayed
Mon
a)'
even1l1g,
ab"ut the annual Grange picnic this
~ __ "',lIl;o;regational Chl:lrch2 and the Carnival at 7.
the St. Francis tealll crossing bats French and English in the High
.
I'
'1'1
Schuol. illbs Hmhon receivecl her
RiclHlrd F. ~lanwell, Pastor year. It \\ as held at Parsons Field
A
free
ticket
will
be
given
with
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
ia.:tll.rers who started a cotton mill
there in 1814. That was the forerunner of a new I ife for the local it y,
but hardh' ol'enwd so at first.
'
Heldwr'town's poet, J. G. Holland,
wrote a hbtorv IIf Wt'stern ~lassa
c1111Sl'tts that \~as published by Sal11
Bowleo and Company, in 185$, well
under a century ago. At that time
1,140 Iwople liwd in Ludlow and
raised 5800 for their schools. There

,\'as "no groggery and no lawyer".

Tllc Grcat A IIIcricon JOllr!lCV
Earlier this month our next-door
ncighbor, Ludlow, celebrated the
1751h year of its incorporation as a
town. A little younger than Belchertown. it was fir,! settled about
17~(I, mostly hy Springfield people.
As our own ,;chulllchildren can tell
yotl. our first settlers came here in
1i 31 frolll :\orthamptlln. Om town
Both
was incorporated in 17(,1.
t('\\'n;; ga\'e up int('l'l'sting names
when tht·:· bcc':llnc ""fikial". c,,/r/
.r.;/~riJl.i.[ i~ lllllCh 111Clrl' :l1tri~l1ing' th;1l1
.b\·~\:litT/(Jll'l/: .,'10"" Ilill llll)l"l' l'IlnnOtat iw than 1.11.1/(1,;·"
It d"'·,Il·1 ,-""111 pn,;sibll' that in (In·
h' a dolt'n nwrl' \'l'a rs II'l··11 Iw cell"
l;r:ltin !.:' ~nll \'('ar', cor com lif,' ~l;; a
lC'\\·I1. . Til mail\' ili llS the ~rl';\l "ele·
brali(tn "f j\J[ i .-el·IW; not 'h,ng ag".
I can ,till 'l'(' LaLl\'l'lte',' aniya!.
mack 111.,rl' impre"in: t., 111(' by the
fact that till' fa1110us frenchman was
n1:>l)' impersonated by Illy uncle . .r ohn
Tackson. I was "nc (If a band of
lndians that SUIllI1ll'r day, and seem
to recol1ect that Dad wa~ a prisoner
of the tribe.
But to go back to Ludlow. In
1750 those hills represented about
the ultimate in wilderness. "'hen
Captain Jo;;eph ~li11er of \\'est
Springfield \\'ent there with hi, lal1lily, a funeral service was preached
in the \\'est Springfield church, as
all his friends thought he was as
g(l()(l as dead. out beyond the Chicopee Ri\'er.
Springfield had lx-en
going since 1636. but fell' had \'entured f('rth '0 far.
The Chicppet· was for fish and
]c.:emb. In October lil7:'. the baby
settlement (If Springfield was burned
durin" Kin" l'hilip\ \\'ar. The 600
Indhl~s aree'supposed to have camped
the night following by the Falls of
lhe \\'allamanumps between present
Lud'ow and Indian Orchard, and
thuse pursuing them found "24 fires
and sume plunder". "\. more TOmantil- story tells that friendly Indians
were in camp on the peninsula overlookilw the falls when the angry
settler~ came upon them. Seeing
destruction inevitable, the proud nalives jum];lecl onto the jagged rocks
and all perished. Hence the name
"Indi;,n Leap", famous in Indian
Orchard lore,
Yes, Ludlow was a pret~; wi~d
country, 275 years ago.
~ et. JIl
1675, England was a great. nation,
with much "lorious past behmd her.
Shakespeare'" had been dead fifteen
years when Springfield was burned
by the Indians. )/0 one cQuld have
foretold then that the remote Chicopee River, foaming through a wilderness, would one day power factories that would help save England
from destruction. \' et such was to
be the case.
Importance came ,;lowly to the
Ludlow-Indian Orchard area. The
center of Ludlow \\'as indeed Ludlow
Center for Illany years. \\'hat is
now the bu,\' main secti()n (.f town
was called TeiKksville for a long time
in honor (;f the agent of the manu-

~

r',I
,

I

The town had decreased 225 in population since 1840. because on July
14, 1848, the cotton mill "had fa iled
for a larg-e amount."
Continues Mr, Holland: "The inha!bitants are mostly devoted to agriculture. In the winter, many of
them are engaged in cutting wood,
and transporting it to market. About 3,000 cords are thus disposed of
while as many grow annually, , , ,It
is estimated that the sewing done
by females, in the manufacture of
stockinet into drawers and undershirts, amounted to ~2.~00 during
1854, " Lmllo\\' has hecn noted for
the lone-evit\, (Jf its inhabitants,
Tn 1 R4~. th~re Wl're 22 pcn.;"n,.; in
tlw to\\'n fiver Ril \'e~\l'S of age.
and six oYer [')0
't\\'o hunrl rl'd
\\'('l'kl~' llC\\'sp:lJ1l'r"
an' tak('n in
the to\\'n. I:' nf \\'llich :11'l' ,;tric'th'
l'e1i::::i01I;;."
That
sa 111('
\'('ai'.
Spr'in~ficld had 11.300 inhal1i'tant,
and a tax rate of :>il.OO!
Thl' ;;1111" hi,tnn' clo('''n't c\"('n
ll1ention
Inriian (lrchnrd, \\·hich
got it~ ,tart h:ndh' a ccnttll'\' aL!'O
(1~,1.;)
\\'hen :1' canal C"I;lpa;l:'
bought land and huilt a stnnc
clam :ICl',)S, the ri\'cr. Wllkh hadn't
seen so much actidtv since all the
Indians l('ar"d!
.
"11at a long wa\' this scetinn
of \Vestern Massac1iusetts has gone
in a century!
Industrv in Lucllow and aIToss the ri~'er. where
Chapman Valve and :vlonsanto aTl'.
ha\'e brought to the banks of the
Chicopee. people from all over the
world, made them steadily more
prosperous. and changed the area to
a center whose products arc known
enr\'where.
I-len' is a mil rail of the 1750
Ludl!>w ,e1liers: Colton. Sheldon,
Chapin, Sikes. ~Iill"r. Harber. Here
i,.; (Inc for 19,+') Ludlow. actually
taken. eyes dosed and with a pendl
point. from the current telephone director.": ,·\II'es. lias. Dugas. Gah·ziowski, Chcnier, }Iorton. Witowski
.," .'\ new America. a new nation-in such a short time!
I sometimes like to go to Ludlow
and Indian Of!:hard by way of Ludlow Cit:-,. turning left from the Holyoke Road iust this side of Granby.
Such oleasa~t farming country. wiih
cattle and sheep, neat homes and big
barns. One feels wav out in the
hills. and'Clnse tn earli,;r times. Then
there l~ " roaring overhead as a big
plane dips into \Vestover or starts
thence to ,ome far corner of the
world. How quickly I am brought
back to the present!
When I was a small boy. growing
up in these 1;i!ls. r used to envy
those who lived by the sea, where
they might catch glimpses of ships
leaving for far ports. Now, every
day, from the inland "harbor" of
this mighty airport, there come and
go argosies which carry cargoes on
voyages that would have made the
skipper< of my youth gape in wonc1er. Consider the miraculom A irlift, a!1d remember Iww much of its
histon' j, ::1,0 that of Western :'>I assachusetts.
l' I'e n' little while wc Americam
11('NI to be rC'llind('d of thl' tremendous iourne\' we haw made in <ueh
a little rimc: \\'e need to be so re-

minded that we may not be dis· sachusetts, we livl' ill a region whieh
('{Iuragcd when the going. gels a lit-' is rich in early Amcrican hi~t(lry,
tic harder. as perhaps It. IS nllll·.1 but al,.;o rich in proillisc for many
:\Iaybe we ne~d t·J be remlllded, too, hundred,.; of years of living in the
that (Jut (If thl~ nl'\I' country of ours" :\mcr'can wa\'.
out .of many ind\lstrial sections •. and
For it is easy, particll1arly for the
agn.eultmal seetlOns, and bu,1I1?s3 young, to take things fnr granted.
s~~tl(lll:<, has come the force which America'.; nnly dangl'r is that our
tWICe tn thIrty yt'ars has sa.yed the generation and those ahead may
world from sure destructlOn by ,l!'rol'.' up to he softer, kss cour,\·
those .who .would have d?strnyed 11\1- gPIIU:;, Il'SS indl'pl'ndent. le.;s h:ll'cl
man llbertlcs •.a force Wh.1Ch, has done working, than their fathers and
Illore tn allevlate l1lank'nd s suffer- mothers. who found this the promin,g' than any ntht'l' in history, a ised land becanse they made it just
force which now is till' Ollt' hnpe of a that. In Ludlow, in Belchertown,
jittery world.
We st:md on hist(j~iral ground, made
\VC >oll1etinws 1H'l'd tn he rcminded prnductivl' and rich .
,
111 prOllllse by
that here in New England, in :\fas- those Wh,l have made the journey be-

I

fore tiS. The past is g ,
present is ~rospcrolls bC'yond '
the futttre' IS,., oursl'lvcs,

,IULY 22, 1949

Icomed in Montana

report having
hearty welcome in
being greeted
Listen to the old clock
the dog, and
-tick. tick. tick.
1t ha~ '"
;'rilf III , \\'if~ of the retiring su.,ff ,-nother w~ek of YOUr 11ft:
lill (I Jr. Griffin had met
"The United States
'
J
1
Butte
1.
arc essentially tile gn'atl'st
iJ1~ the family's SLIY in Salt
"Here at last is sOllletiJ;
Cit\·. tile \'otlngsters swam in
do;nus nf m,m that
rcat'
Salt Lake.
with "'the
,doings
and Ttle~day follnwing
n'ght.·'
arrival. were quite some da'ys,
till' State Board of Education,
orb,"••~11VI'rnor, Attorney General and
all public education out-

• • •

I
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
fits met there.
.
Ible school at UnlOn Chapel last ent~, :\(r. and :'>Irs. l\(olw:ty in HosThe J~tly .,' (, is~ue of "The Bottl- wee~, u.nder .th(;. :,upervisi~m _. l:~ tUIl.
der1\lol11t01' earn cd a large j'licture U~vld CH',",. ,\sslsted by L.tUlellce
~Iiss BOllnie Leigner IIf Springof Dr. Westwell, 'Governor Bonner !-1111 and
Don'tld
Judson,
two field has bee~l vi.,iting her grandand the retiring' head of the insti- -,'.mher't College student>
Win· parents, :111'. and :'>lrs. J. Walter
tlltion, Ilr. Howard A. (;riffin ...\n ~Ifred Rhodes and her slster, 1..0- Pratt.
el'ell larg(,r picture ,11Owed \'irs.' IS: \I'l're. tl';tchers.
Seh""1 l'nde(~
Laurencc /larrett and Charles
Wcstwell, the children, and Debbie. Wllh a picnIC at RaYllll!nd Jenks Ha"eld.ine of -'~Illhe~st arc staying
The IxlyS are making conllections and :111 :lfk!-nlJ(lll "r. SWll1l111lllg at at \Vhl]~,p()())'-\\'llI RIdge I' ar~ll, ,
I)r. I'rank /l'latz nf BaldwlIIsvl1l.e
with a ranch an(1 evel·ylxlll). '.. . Lake ;\ rea(Ii'l on Saturday, fol.
secms I owed
to he getting acc1imakd
Y b
a very'lIlterestlll;':
pro- VISltC(I r'
)l:Ina Ilryon I ast \\' 1'( IlIes,
I gram at the chap(!l ill the cvening'l day.
Donald JUdS[J'l stayed with :'vI,rs.' :"11'. and :'vlrs. :\rthur Ilittcn of
Randolph during th" week and GuiHord, Verlllont. arc parents of a
DwiJrht Items
,"Lauril'" Hill at Ra\'mond Tenks. son. Mrs. I'!ittell is the fonner
This week they are i~ I'l'l 11 al1;.
:Vlaude Brooks of Dwight.
There were 30 children en-' Little Hemv Driest has returned
Mrs. Elsie ChaHce is entertaining
rolled in the Daily Vacation Hi- home fmlll a "isit with his God-par- her aunt from New York this week.

I ..

I

Town ltem8
:-'1 iss Ethel Corl j,s, who teaches in
HI'[K,klyn. :". \'., i, at her home in
town for the sumlller vacation.
The Ralph TrOl1l b' y :\ gl'l1c)' has
sold f"r II. E. Kimball a building
lot of 75-ft. f'rontage on the west
part of what was once tile Park View
pruperty, to Edward Boron of Boron's ;\1 arket. lltlnc],\'dle, who at an
unannounced date expe(:1s to erect a
marht on the property. The lot, at
the rear, will extend to Coltage SI.
Mrs, Isabel Booth was operated on
at the Cooley Dickinson h(J~pital on
the Iltll.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~
..~,~,~
..~~~~
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BELCHERTOWN LEGION

high ... wide... and
,)

...-,.

UC ION= ARNIVA
7 P. M.

2 P. M.

Belchertown Common
Our Celebration of Hudson's 40th

SATURDAY, JULY

23, 1949

Benefit of

Community Service and Welfare fund

JOHN MALONE of Granby
Anetioneer
longest trades, best deals in our
history-to win still more new
friends for Hudson.
THB NBw HUDSON is riding a rising
tide of popularity!
Official figures prove it! Hudson
sales so far this year: up 33.7% over
the same period laat year!
Is it any wonderl The New Hudson,
with exclusive "step-down" design,
is America's 4-MOST Car. 1MOST Beautiful 2-MOST Roomy.
3-MOST Road-worthy. 4--MOST
All-round PerfOJ'lllBDoo.

COME

BIG SWITCH TO HUDSON IS ONI
Of the first 200,000 New Hodsons
bought, over hBlf-lOO,202 to be
exact-were bought by alert men
and women who traded in cars of
other makes, from the lowest to the
highest priced, to own aNew Hodson.
And now. aa our way of celebrating
Hudson's 40th anniversary and to
win still more new friends for the
New Hudson in thia community,
we're making it easier than ever for
you to own this years-ahead car!
We're offering the longest trades,
the best deals in our history, So come
in-now--during our big BUYNOW BIRTHDAY PARTY!

IN - NOW -

FOR

YOUR

REVELATION

MOTOR
.. .
..J--BELCHERTOWN
... ABISH STREET
~

TEL. 2011

ARTICLES include Furniture, Typewriter,
Pewter, Oil Heaters, Baby Carriage, Tools,
Electrical Appliances, Books, Antiques,
Chairs, Beds, Clocks, Ice Refrigerators,
Radios. Dishes, Pots and Pans, Canning
Jars, Sleds, Antique Scales, etc., etc.

CARNIVAL 7 P. M.
GOlDes of Skill
RefreshlDents
Valuable Attendanee Prizes
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¢'~~~'~"~'~"~'~'W"~'~"~'~~
~..............................................................................

"'~.....,.,....,..~

\

\ ~-~,
r
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tTLY 22. I')-;C)

BELCHERTO\\':-; SE\Tl:"-iEL

l'A'GE FOUR

l'astme cil-aring, brllsiJ removal,
dra:nage, land improvement aml soil
L'OnSl'rVa t ilin WlJ rk.
Robin Farm
Tel. 2057
tf.

Plumbing & Heating

Sl'l~CIAL for Saturdays and SUI1'
days. Cotlage Ch~ese.
Belchl!rtowll Fanus
Tel. .~27:1
tf.

Oil BlJRNERS
ELECTRIC PlJMPS
Eaves Troughs
Sheet Metal Work
Supplies

K.E.GROUT

REA L ESTATE Set'vice and In·
Protection.
!
Ralph Trol\lbly

,_________________________.1 READY

FARMERS! ATTENTION!

Uecol"d the action Hud
color of )'IIUI" "acalion
ll"ip ... we ha\'t~ full·color
Kodnchromc nud black"nnd·white Cine - Kodak
}i'Hm in 8mm. and 16mnl. sizes.

Jackson's Store

\Ve have heen appointed authorized dealers for the popular
Brockway 'rractor ill Belchertown and yicillity. \Ve are in a
position to supply all of your trador and impleJJ1cnt requirements frolll our stock. 'rhe Brockwny Tractor supplies 2H
HP and will work with any of your 3-Point hook-up Tools,
inc\mling Ford and Ferguson. If yO\1 want the best in Power, Performance and Stamina ill farm c'llliptllL"Ilt. conlact us

ANDERSON & SMOLA
Brockway Tractors
Route 21 , Belchertown, ,Mass.
Belchertown 2771, or Anderson Turkey Farm ,-2771

Methodist Church Notes
The Evening Group of the \V. S
of C. S. will meet next Tuesday evening with Mrs. Margaret Bock as
.
hostess. Assistant hostesses are Mr;;
Mildred Bock and Mrs. Edith MiIler.

Congregational Chureh
Notes
The Home Department will meet
w.ith Mrs. Henry Witt next week
Friday afternoon.

/.!.

r '/

Teach Your $ To Have More Cents
at the

Belchertown Market
PROVISIONS

QU ALITY MEATS
SNOW CROP

FROZEN FOODS

j)ale E\'ali,

Roy Roger"

"SUSANNA PASS"
Congo Bill No . .I

SUN., . MON., JULY 24.
1,11l I,u pino
G I ell Ford
~·LUST

allli

VOL. 35

3 THRILL DAYS COM.
JULY 26

MIGHTY JOE

I

SEA FOODS

A. 'I' E BA L D I -I.hson Contractor, I ·~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
112 East HlI\varcl St., Luellow, Mass. i
Tel. 49~.
t'OHt1l

J22.
REAL ESTATE-Harold W. WillI!)'. Liiit your property with us.
Tel. 2561
J 1-29.
FOR SALE-2-burner oil end stove
with !llIt water cOIl: also baby's high
chair in good condltilln.
Albert Dewhursl
Tel. 3504
FOR SALE-Combined gas anc! oil
stlll'e. also Universal ('Iectric refrigerator.
Tel. 3652

Tel. 2611

.-------------------,
PIANO TUNING $3

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA·
CHUSETTS
Hampshire, s5.
PROBATE COURT

shares al till' rilte of

;\0

I

I
I
I

I

3eicnenown. Ma.5£ .. unne: the Ac: .J: ~[:l:cn 3. i8i9
PRICE $1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy

FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1949

NO. 18

Thf' (;oll1iuu W t't'i.

tntintl
Close Game

Death of

Legion Auction-Carnival

The Wednl.!,day evening softball
The Legion carnival of last Sat·
Mitchell William Lysik game
between Turkey Hill and St.
urday appears to ha ve been a grand
-Congregational Chl:lrchsuccess. The weather was clear and
Mitchell William Lysik, 34, of Francis stood in a class all by itself.
. Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
Tht! rain drove \J<)th team, to cuvl!r
Union Summer Service at 9.30 a. comfortable, a unique combination South Washington street, died sud- while they were "warming up" and
this summer, which helped a lot.' dl.!nly in his sl"ep Tuesday morning.
theil, when the shower had passed
m.
None Can ES.' The area used for the auction and I Lysik ro;c at i, but told members of
"The Question
and
the gamc began, as though it
i carnival was in the central portion his family that lie did n()t feel well was not
hot enough, much heat was
cape."
lof the common. so that lighting and was returning to bed.
engendered by argument until by
-~~e~hodist ChurchI service might be taken off the per~Vhen I:i~ siste~', Mrs. Omer Duthe time the game was u\'er, tile ilcat
Rev. \V.III!.am J. Delaney, Pastor i manent installation made at the band PUIS, WCI~t 111to 1115 room ;t~ 8 to ahad
del'eloped to the boiling point.
Youth ChOIr Rehearsal at 7.30 p. stand.
waken hlln, she found hun dead.
:;t. Francis started with a lead of
John
P.
Malone
of
Granby
offiMedical
Examiner
Ralpll
J.
MiliCI
m.
four run,. In the fourth, Turkey
ciated at the a·l1ction. His rostrum of Ware pronounced death as due ro
Hill scored seven rUlls. tWII of the
-S1. L'J'ancis ChurchI was located neal' the monument, pa-I coronary th.ro1l11)()sis.
.
.
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor I trons being to the west, north and
Mr. Lyslk was born JIl \VIlbra- team batting twic\!.
Hut the gamc got real exciting at
Rev. Juseph T. Collins, Curate
south. Whole families were .there.1 h~l11, the son of i'I~ichacl and Yictothe
end of the fifth wilen the smre
Sunday Masses:
In fact, coming up from certam an- na (Burkot) Lyslk. He was emwas tied. and again at the end of
::it. Fraucis. 9.30 a. Ill.
gles folks ran into either a baby ployed as a shipping clerk at Westthe sixth. \Vith two men out in the
State Sdwol. ~.15 :\. Ill.
show or a beautv contest. Malone inghouse Electric Mfg. Co. He had
last half uf the seventh, the searl!
Granhy. 9.;\(l :I. 111.
was duly h~rncss~d Ul: with addre.ss lived in Belchertown for the past 25
stood 10-9 in favor of Turkey Hill,
I system equIpment, whIch was a big years
and was a member of the
but St. Francis tlJt!n got two run:;,
-UwIgllt ~lliIlJd
1help and enabled him to handle Polish-American Citizens Club 01
making the final score: St. Fr:mci..,
l'l'ea.:hiHg ::it!l'vice al 9.15 a. m.
I everything that came his way. Le- Ludlow.
Turkey Hill 10.
11,
::illudar SdJ()ol at 10 a. 11l.
! gion men brought up from the rear Beside,; his sister, he leal'es four \Vhen
the game began the line-up
every device under heaven for s·ale. brothers, Walter J. of Ludlow;
was as follows:
MpOaNrsoL>nAs \F'J·eld. Ind' The auction was in charge of Tubby Henry of Bridgeport, Conn., Stanley
St. Francis: Stdan, lb: Duda,
Softball at
e 5 I Rhodes. Our only regret is that we of Belchertown and Anthony of In2b; Carter, If; Flaherty. ss; Hoeh,
vs. Congos.
I weren't there when Tubby passed up I dian Orchard.
cf; Lapa, rf; Russell, 3b: Loftus, c;
the big old-fashioned tub that went
The funeral will be held Friday at
under the hammer. With beds, and 8 at the Ochrymowicz funeral home Sears, p.
TUESDAY
Turkey Hill: Antonovitch, S5:
bureaus, chairs, tables, etc., scattered of Indian Orchard, followed by a
Small, 1b; Dana, 2b; Henneman,
over the green, one wondered if the high mass of requiem at Sts. Peter
WEDNESDAY
3b; Cook, p; YOW1g, If: Wezniak,
St. community wasn't planning to spend I and Paul Church in Three Rivers at
Softball at Parsons Field.
I the night there.
9. Burial will be in St. AlIoysitL<; cf; Anderson, c; Smith, rf.
Francis vs. Gold's-Legion.
But others played before the game
I \Vell, some of the community did cemetery. Jndian Orchard.
ended.
spend most of the night there, for
THURSDAY
the carnival didn't wind up till around 12, and there was a good
Historical Trip
L,'RIDAY
crowd. Those in charge of the conOuting at Parsons Field
Histarical Association Trip.
Icessions had little use to strain their
The annual historical trip of the
Ivocal chords, patrons were so plenty. Belchertoll'n Historical Association About 50 attended the outing of
SATURDAY
William Squire~, Jr., was in I seems to have had considerable ap. the men of the Congregational
Movies in Recreation Room at Me- cha;ge of t1~e carm.val, not only se- peal. Mrs. E. 1". Shumway, secre- church at Parsons Field on Tues·
morial Hall.
cur.JO~ LegIon assIstance! but con- tary, reports that not only did the clay. Various sports \\'ere provided:
scnI?tm~ sam: from outSIde the or- minimum of 29 sign up, but the softball, badminton, croquet, horse
TOn A Y
! gamzatJOn. Stuff on the stands be- numbers grew so that a 35.passen- shoes, dar.t game, etc.
Home
Department. of the Congre-I gan runnmg
.
. apF 0 II OW1J1g
.
tl II! ea t
.
ou t as the even'lng ger bus was needed. and, now It
S, '111 CIlarge 0 f
ga~JOnal Church WIth Mrs. H. H' waned. Only a couple of do\ls rv pears that a 41-passenger bus will Harold Peck, Rev. Mr. Manwell,
II mained at that particul~r stand,
WItt.
be required.
Of course this all pas~or, called the group together for
Everett. Sporbert, aSSisted by D. means that the cost per person will a s.mg led by Byl'O~ Hudson, after
. . TOMOR~OW
Walter Vlggers, had charge of the be reduced from the expected $3.05 whIch Emerson Bndges of E'ast~OV1es m RecreatJOn Room at Me-. prizes which were awarded as fol· to aroW1d S2,8S. A Trailways bus I hampton, in charge of laymen's work
monal Halt.
lows: Refrigerator,. F .. I. Moon of is being chartered for the trip.
in Ha~psh~~e Associat~on, told ~f
Grange Card Party.
Dudley St., Sprmgfleld; power
The party expects to leave from' the deslrabl\Jty of havmg a men s
.
mower, Edwin Wo~fe of Chnton; the square at the south end of the group in each chu:ch.
fly rod, Mary McKIllop; roaster, R. common at 9 a. m. on the day schedAfter the talk It was deCided. to
Aldrich of Athol; flatiron. C. E. AI- U'led Friday August 5 It is anti. form a more permanent orgamza·
len of Palmer.
cipated that' Dr Kinm~nth will <TO tion, with the following committee
Coming Event8
It. is stated that the aucti~n and witil the ;arty, 'directing the gro~p I named to brin.g in plans and possibly
Aug. 7
camlV'al grossed 101,818.67, WIth net over a more interesting route than a slate of offIcers: Haro~d. F. Pt;Ck,
Choir Festival at the Methodist proceeds of probably over $I,OO~.OO. mightotilerwise be the case, as he is Rev. W. R. ~Iackmer, WIlham .KlmThe auction alon.e grosse~ $42::..00. familiar with the territory.
I ball, Jr., LoUIS Shumway and SIdney
Church.
Aubrey
L~pohce
had
m charge
It
is
expected
that
the
party
willi
Wheeler ..
Aug. 10
the construction of the stands, all 'arrive at Skippers' Dock, Noank, Ct., I Follow'ng the transaction of bu~i.
Monthly Meeting of W. S. of C. made of new material.
Walter at 11.30, where dinner will be ness, sports got. under way agam.
S,
Wads~ort!' . was in charge of the served. Mrs. Kinmonth, who has The men chose ~Ides for ~oft~all and
electriC wmng; George, Wyman, .t~e made arrangements for the trip, ha~ were able to pay four mllmgs be·
Aug. 19
music, and James McKIllop, pubhc 1 - received a menu folder listing a fore darknes-<; fell.
.
Firemen's Carnival.
, ,
great many kinds of offer.ings.
Harold Cook and Rlchar~ Hazen
ty.
Comm~nder W!lham Lace~, gen- There are ten specials besides a long were the battery for one SIde, and
Aug. 26
eral
chairman of t1~e ev~nt, WIshes to list of miscellaneous items. One can ~
-continued on page 6-B. H. S. Alumni Reunion.
thank all the Leglonna)[es and a!l spend from $1.00 to $6.00 or more. I
others who worked to make the day s No specia'l menu is being ordered a~ - - - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - activities a success and also the pub- is sometimes the case. There is only of the dock, the eat:ng place: and ~n
· sp1en d'd
upport
.
building ..close by wInch Will
1·IC for' .h.S
IS
·
one requirement:
the men must wear art
'
Fire Department Calls
Following is a list of those in coats at the eating place.
proba,bly
be. Vlslted.
.. d
i
The Manne
museum to be VIslte
Th e menu f 0 lders carry a s ketc h f
d'
'
I
t
d
t
M
stic
July 21.
Automobile Fire on
'--continued on page 5a ter lOner IS oca e a
y. . .
Bondsville Road.
.5UNDAY

I

I

Ware Co-opemtlve
VOll pay )1\1.00 per mOllth
shure you sllhscribe.
I
cOlupoUl1ded four lill1~:; i\
l\loney availahle

011

first

~lLges.

JA(;KSON'S

~~~~~~~~~~~~

Quirk Oil
Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel
1'el. 536-\\'
Deli veries Thursdays or

THE COMMONWEALTH'
MASSACHUSETTS
Repair sen'iet! all all l11akes of I
GC(Jp'e \ \' I'man annOlUlCCs tilOlt
Hampshire,
55.
To all persons interested in the esPiano and Player,; hy" Factory
PROBATE COURT
there wi\l be
movies fur the chiltate of Mary Walker Markham,
Trained Pinna Builder with 35
drcn tomorl'OW night. but that they
To all persons intercstedin .
Yt!ars'
llxperience.
Fortucrly
late of Belchertown in said County,
will be resumed next wee~ Saturday.
with
GIBBS
PIANO
CO.
anti
tate
of Patrick J. Sullivan
deceased.
Mrs. Louise Blackmer IS spendmg
J,.
M.
PIERCH
MUSIC
CO.
of
A
petibion
has
been
presented
to
Belchertown
in said
the month with friends at Presque
Sprillgfield.
said Court for license to sell at pri. ceased:
Isle. Maine.
Phone or write to
vate sale, certain real estate of said
The executrix ·)f the will
Miss Xanc\' Farley has redeceased.
(;barles L. Kubicek
deceased, has presented
turned to her' duties in Boston,
If you desire to object thereto, you Court for allowance her
Post Office Box 432
after spending a vacation at her
or
your attorney should file a written final account.
at
the
Belchertown
home in town. She is now
appearance in said Court, at North·
If you desire to
children's hospital for a three
ampton, in said County of Hamp- you or your attorney
months' affiliation.
shire, before ten o'clock in the fore· written appearance in
The Cub Pack will have an out· night.
ing at Camp Chesterfield on SaturMr. and Mrs. John Plowucha had noon on the tenth day of August Northampton, in said
day, leaving at 1 p. m. .The pro- as guests over the week-e.nd, Mr. 1949, the return day of this citation. Hampshire, before ten
Witness, William M. Welch, Es· forenoon on the t
gram for the afternoon WIll be an and Mr5. Cri~ello and. ~nends. ot
Aquatic meet by Scout~ o~ the cal~lp, I~rooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. Clivello 10 a quire, Judge of said Court, this of July 1949, the return day
swimming and a pIcnIc.
Br111g ISlster of Mr. llowucha, whom he ,first day of July in the year one citation.
one thousand nine hundred and
Witness, William M.
your own lunch. . . . . . . .
.
had not seen for eight years.
At a :neeti-ng of the 'Garden Club forty-nine.
quire, Judge of said
Mrs. Bessie Harrop is entertiunFrank E. Tuit, II. Register.
'Ing her sister, Mrs. Ma}' Sweet, for in the PinE' Room last week Thurs·
twenty-ninth day of J
one thousand nine
the week. A daughter. Edna, was day afternoon, Mr. Montgomery of J8-15-22.
fo·rty-nine.
here for the week-end.
the Montgomery Rose Gardens in
.
f
II
k
.
.
Frank E. Tuit,
Little Beverly Fourmcr, :1, 0 Hat ey, spo'e on growmg roses mAthlete's foot Germ
J8-15-22.
Mill Vallel' Road, has br:tn visiting doors and out. There was a silver
How He Killed It
her granclparcnts, ;vr r. and. M1'5 •. tea, and a card party W.ith seven
jj]\~nl' 10 yoaffl I Rntlored with athlete's
David Fournier of Turkey HilI.
tables in play.
Both bndge and foot." writes K. L. Anderson, 19 Stoeves
Ricky Manwell is visiting his whist were enjoyed.
St., Malden, Ma88. II FOUl' Inouths ago, I
grandmother, Mrs. Harry Johnson,
Invitations have been received "pplled T-4.J, throe timeR, 'rllo Inrectlon
of Marblehead.
in town to the wedding of Ellen vanished and has never renp1,carod. I wil1
tell or write my experienco to n.nyol1o."
LeO'ionnn.ires are rcmimlcd that Katherine, daughter of Mr. and 'r-4 ..I.-, made with 00 por cent alcohol, )'EN·
This is to thank the
thcy ~hould make returns on tickets Mrs.
Roy M. von Hofen of F.TRATES IlEEI'ER til IlEACH anll KILL friends for flowerg, cards
for t!JC:arnival to James Baker, Northampton,
to
Robert
Page moro germs. Your 400 lU1Ck (l'OIll [\ny wishes received while I I\'~!
T:lmcs McKillop. or Commander Beckman on Saturday, July 30, druggist Ir not pl.aocu. Now at
hospital.
CLARENCE V. MOREY'S
Helen Menard
Laccy before 6 o'clock tomorrow at the home ()f the bride's parents.

Town Items

Entered as second.cla.s5 matte: _-\.pni 9. 1915 at the post-office at

FOR GOLD"

1-· .

- ------------------COMMONWEALThl OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, 5S.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested III the
estate of Lillian A. Miller, otherwise known as Lillian Miller,
late of Belchert()wn. in said C(lunt~
dece aSl'd.
:\ petition has bl'en presented t"
said Court for jlrubate of ;1 certain
instrument purporting to be the Iast l
will of said deeea""d, by Nelson C
Holland of Beklwrtuwn in ,.;aid
County. praying that he be appointed executor therell f, IV i thllu t ;.::i vi ng
a surety on hi,.; bond.
.
If y;,u de~ire to obJccc thereto.
you or yout' attorney should file a
written appearance in ~aid Court. at
Northampton. in said County of
Hamp,hire, before ten o'c1ock in the
forenoon on the tenth day of August,
1949. the return day of this citation
Witness. William M. \Velell. Esquire. Judge of said Court. this
fourteenth day ~f July in the year
one thousand nine hu,ndred and
forty.nine.
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register
;22-29-A5
_

It'H Drn11latic HYIIHllIitt.
~~CiLy Ael'OS8 llw

MIX. CONCRETE, Cin-

Fresh Dre"sed POULTRY at lower
prices.
Frank E. Towne
Tel. 3653

I -

--'-

.,.~

ARE, FRI.,-SAT .. JULY

der, Concrete and Chimney Block~.
Ii'llason Supplies.
'I
Banas Sand & 'Gravel Co.
1"cl. Spflcl. R1 662, 01'
Ludlow 321
!

by card or phone.

Tel. -

-

~

~urance

__________________~T~e__
l. ~20~7~1~_________________,lt-f--------l-'e-I.-J-2.(-96--------
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BlJLLDOZING
Having Purchased the Plumbing Business
of
M. C. BAGGS
I am prepared to take cat'e of your

i

I

I

I
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The Big Amherst Theatre
SAT. EVE.
1\'1' 9,00

THE

STAGE

Narragal/st'lt flay Gil,,:.•'

Sleepl" N ,,1i1 Expait'll(fS

SAT.

LAST TIMES TODAY

6 BIG
SAT.
NITES

JULY 30

Country
Store

W DEAL"

11'5 a big

"Colorado Territory"

Jom.

with
McCR HA VIRGINIA lilA YO

CO - HIT

"FLAXY MARTIN"

BUY-NOW

with
Virginia illayo
Zachary Scott

GIFT S GALORE
SAT.
ONLY

SPECIAL SA TURDAY ONLY
SUNDAY - MONDAY

DENNIS O'KEEFE
and
CLAIRE 'fREVOR

"It Happens Every Spring"

with
4~RA
After a good many consecutive
RAY MII.,LAND JEAN I'E'l'ERS
seasons among these landlocked hills
_._ .... _ - - - - - - - - - of Western M assachusetL', Flo[(!nce ---------.. - .. - .--- .. -.TUESDAY- - WllDNESDAY
FUZZY KNIGHT
with
and I had a real breath of salt ail
CO - "The ADVENTURES
"LUST FOR GOLD"
AUDREY LONG
over the past week-end, thanks to the
HIT OF GALLANT BESS" and
with
Hudsons of Cottage Street, who have
GLENN
IDA
.*
summered on Prudence Island in tion is across the bay, slightly to the
FORD
Narragansett Bay .for till'se lIlany south. Submarines slide silently up
By the by, no Belchertown resi- LUPINO
2ND
FEATURE
years.
In fact, their cottage is and down the deep highway. In· dent has any right to complain of
'~SLIGHTLY FRENCH"
called "The Pioneer". and has the numerable .sailboats race around a1l the dry weather. As one drives
Witll
date 1914 lin the cement doorstone. over the place, The entire southern !5outh, he finds parched and brown
DON
put there by Byroll a couple of years end of the island is a government conditions beyond belief.
Recent
DOROTHY
AMECHE
LAMOUR
after the house had bl'en completed. reservation, very busy during the showers have helped, but the results
1\1\' l11:lin objpcl;"n In summer war, but now closed off and in charge of long weeks of drouth are in evi!\ nd the same waves cresting, and
bl'acil~:i ha~ :ll\\'a'ys been the thrnng~ of a lone caretaker.
dence cvcn'where. Our own lawn b
of Pl'op1e \\,ho ;'Cl'Upy about cvery
193~ is "cry l11\1ch of a milest(lne emerald loveliness in comparison
the same sharp ~pray."
sqnare foot of ~andy space ancl who .to resldcnt~ ncar the ba~:: :\s vou with the :inc vaHb (If Rhode Island,
Jllargnrct WidrlemBr
make (\Ilc's nll'llloril's of the excllrsion may well remember. the '"reat I-lm- until Olle get~' to the shore of the
-Bob Jackson
more th~t of exposed humanity than ]'ic~nc of September w;cd. that chan- bay.
* • •
I
of tl1<' ~lon' of t11<' sea. That con cli- nel as a funnel for the 1I1Va51011 of
lion is' cntirch' "out" on Prudence, ~c\\' Ellgland. Loss IIf life was
Listen \0 the old dock below me
SERVICE NOTES
which can be' reached only bv a greate,;t there. Pc"ple \\'ere trappect -lick. tick. tick. It has counted
small steamer that carries at;tos only anel drowned in the basements of .11 another \Ve~k (If your life:
Capt. Kenneth Collard, who has
on rare occasions. The island has Providence stores. Just clown the
been spending a week in Hawaii, on
Sea Call
no highways: Ihe roads there arc bay is a lighthouse on a pOint. 01
his way hOI11E' from Japan, is due to
call1'd "el ri ftways", and the ancient lane\. The twenty-foot wave ca rned "M Y old love for the water has come
arrive in Califomia today.
back
again-·
cars that travel them are kept pad- away the light keeper's hou~e a?d
I
had
forgotten
its
surging,
so
locked on the island. requiring no those high on tbe shore saw 1115 wlfe
long. so long away;
.
rcO'istration and no licence for the carried with it.
One man was
drivers. Practically all of the cot- drowned while vainly attempting Sapphire-blue in the sunlight and
green-grey ,in the rain.
tages are in the possession of their her rescue.
owners. the water is marvelous for
Saturdav morning we had our
swimming, and even on this last first exp~j-ience at clamming. This
beautiful week-end. there was no was fascinating business to one who
crowd at all, and peace reigned had previously gathered Nature's
everywhere.
.
free bounties only {rom ponds,
The Bay is an endless source of brooks, and bushes. To find the, 10entertainment ,md instruction, es- cation of the prey from the tm}'
peciallv for one to whom it has pre- squirts of water or ~imply by disviously been only a blue space on the covering the proper "dark dirt",
map. or an assignment [or geogra- then to hoc away stones anc~ sand,
ph)'. The mainland is several miles and mud, then to scoop CYIlt blg ~nd i
away from Prudence. The great little fellers, alive ~ut unp:otestmg I
Mt. Hope toll bridge. connecting the -in many cases wlth "thelr necks I
Island of Rhode Island witil the stuck out" indeed--all very pleasur-;
shore, is right in front of the Hud- able. 'Ve had our work cut out to,
son beach, and the Hog Island Light gather a couple of baskets, .but the
seems. at that distance. to lie almost steamed clams were worth It. V"le:
between its piers. Bristol and Prov- also met up with "gcl11line Rhode
idence are plainly visible up the bay, Island qm:.hau%, chowder", a kettle-'
but their crowds could be in another ful of willch 15 generally kept on
world as far as Prudence is con- board in the "Pioneer". Delight-,
rerned. Their lighted towers give fully 11nlike anything we had ev~r
the islanders a sense of rompanion- sampled from a ca? or a canteen: lt
ship at night. but no sounds violate captured our appetltes wlth the fust
the quiet.
plateful. We did not go ':quahaugOne learns of the past and present ing". These offshore speCImens rei
glories of the section as he sits on quire 1\ different technique.
the porch between new and exciting
\Ve also took a .t~ree-hour ~tar-!
experiences. Mt. Hope, the head- light trolling expedlllon for ~tTlped
,quarters of the notorious King Phil- bass (or anything else. to whlch the
ip, is close at hand. As we drove bait might look temptmg), but all
home Monday, we were practically we found was the stars and the wafollowing his bloody trail to Spring- ter. But it was great spo.rt.
field and Deerfield. It was near
The island colony prOVIdes a wonMt. Hope that he was finally slain. derful locality for you.ngsters, espeThe black debris of a coal mine dally teen-agers, of whIch there were
shows plainly over on the shore of quantities of bo~h se~es on hand.
Rhode Island. This mine was being The Casino furnlshes Juke box a~d
worked, way down under the bay, booths and dancing space. Th~ pler
More 'Dod .poe., with no In""_ ft•• r .,.ce. II, h ....r elm,.rt",.'"
not so man,y years ago. Enormous is a marvelous take-off for dlVll1g,
holtl. 24 lb•. fro.on fo.d ...... 10 leo cu ..... Lol. ef ..om '.r taU"'"I... I ....y
boat works have come and gone. and the whole shore a playground.
Some of the big estates have degen- Marjorie left the sailboat and the
fruit and vog,table drawer. And plenly of other G-E value 'U'U'II that r8cently
erated.
gang with obv1O'us reluctance, and
!l'DI' many dollar. mort to own. Se •• his thrifty bar,aln nowl
But the Hay is very much still a still feels the pull.
Central Mass. Electric Co.
center of activity and much beauty.
'Ve came home. from p;udence •. a
Palmer, Mass.
Oil tankers come and go to the great lovely wildernes.~ 111 the ;111dst ~f .111refineries in or near Providence. dustry, resort, and manne aC: 1V1ty •
Much lumber comes i. from the feeling as though we had been 111 an- 1
.: ill 'TH'E THIN~S YOU IiIU .2... AA ELECTRICITY IS CHEAPER
'Vest Coast to the enormotL<; terminal other universe-and a wonderful one
1.1l",·~~!{11!
~,'\';).
~.
4It.&,,(lu~
.0 .....
at'O'l ... ,
. at bay's end. A naval fueling sta- -with swell people.

with
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Longest trades ••• best deals in our history!

STARTING
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The modem design lor

We're out to win still more new friends for
Hudson, and the sky's the limit on trade-ins

-now while we, as Hudson dealers, celebrate
Hudson's 40th anniversary ... and the resounding success of an amazing new kind of
motor car.
For the New Hudson is riding a rising tide of
popularity. Official figures prove it! Hudson
sales so far this year: up 33.7% over the same
period last year. And thousands are switching
to Hudson: of the first 200,000 New Hudsons
bought, lOO,202-over half-went to men
and women who traded in other-make cars,
from the lowest to the highest priced, to own
a New Hudson!
No wonder we're jubilant! No wonder we're
going all out to make it easier than ever for
you to own a beautiful New Hudson-by

offering the longest trades ... the best deals
in our history!
Come in and help us celebrate. Enjoy a thrilling Revelation Ride in the New Hudson and
see for yourself why this amazing new kind
of automobile--with exclusive "step-down"
design-is establishing an entirely new measure of motor-car value!
America's 4-MOST Car - Prove it yourself
with a Revelation Ride! 1. MOST Beautiful ... 2. MOST Roomy .•. 3. MOST Roadworthy ..• 4. MOST All-round Performance!

lew Hudson
ONI,Y CAR WITH THE STEP, DOWN DESIGN

HERE'S WHERE YOU CAN ENJOY YOU. REVELATION RIDE

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
JABISH STREET

TEL. 2011

'491

------I
BELCHERTOWN

who moved in Saturday. The Bal- pired strikes and balls, and Dunbar, Harrington, Mary Ann Brennan,
lards will occupy the bungalow near- bases. Practically all of Shaw's de- I!atty Menard, Carol Jean Brooks,
by, which was reserved. Mr. Juska- cisions were challenged, but Roy is Jimmy and Cheryl McKillop, Peter,
Marjorie Jackson has returned lian is foreman at Monsanto·s.
i used to that. Rev. W. R. Blackmer Lars, and Janie Peterson, Ann and
home after a ten days' visit at the \ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lindquist' was scorekeeper.
Linda Crisaf.ulli, Ann 'McKillop.
Prudence, Rhode Island, summer and son, Robert, leave tomorrow for
Mrs. Mary Sanford Sellew of and Louise Chesbro.
home of her friend, Jane Hudson of a three-weeks' trip to Central City,' Middletown, Ct., who spent a week
The 69th annual reunion of the
Cottage streeet. Mr. and Mrs. Bel- Nebraska, to visit Mr. Lindquist's I with her sister. Mrs. E. F. Shum- descendants of Samuel Morse will
ding Jackson spent last week-end mother and sister. They will visit way, refurned home MonElay. Her be beld at the home of Guy Reed .in
there as guests of Byron and Gladys points of interest en route.
I grandson, Bruce Johnson, spent the Pelham Saturday, ~ugus~ 6, at 2.30.
Hudson.
Mrs. Iva Gay had as guests on week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. The business meetmg Wlll be at 4.
George Jackson is vacationing Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Arthur Henneman, while his mother. followed by a basket lunch.
this week at White Lake, New Peeso and daughter, Sharon. Mrs. I Mrs. Jay Johnson, was a week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hayden of
Hampshire.
Guy Pierce and son, Everett, and guest here.
Battle Mt., Nevada, were guests last
The Ralph Trombly Agency has Mrs, Annie Peeso, all of Sterling.
A party in honor of Paul Francis week of. Mr.. a~d ~rs. J. .E. ~hor~
sold for William Squires a 13-acre
The Grange will hold another A'Ustin's first birthday was held at for a bnef V1Slt wl.th cousms In thlS
tract of land adjacent to Parson~ card party this week Saturday night, Westridge, the home of Misses town. and ConnectIcut. Mrs. HayField on Jensen street to Mr, and
The Methodist ball team apparent- Gladys Meyer and Ethel Johnson den IS the daughter of. the late Mr.
Mrs. Daniel Shea of South Belcher- ly didn't use the right method w~en on July 22nd. After having a gay and Mrs. Joseph H. Wltt. of Denver,
town.
it crossed bats with Gold's-Leglon time in the pool, the youngsters en- C~l~rado. ~r. Hayden lS a copper
The R-alph Trombly Agency has team at Parsons Field on Monday joyed refreshments. Balloons, noise· mmmg engmeer. and. the :ouple
sold for Alden Ballard the Greel\ evening in the second softball league makers, and pinwheels were given drove east to s~nd thelr vacat~on ?-t
fruit farm on Turkey Hill to Mr. game of the series. It lost by the to each one. Among those present the borne of thelr son and famIly in
and Mrs. Juskalian of Springfield, sad score of 22-0. Roy Shaw urn- were K!athleen Austin, Timothy Sharon, Massachusetts.

Town hems
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Methodist Church Notes
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Sa\le Regularl'r At "Your friendl'r A G STORE
CAMPBELL

3 cans
Tomato Soup
pkg.
Mueller Macaroni
Must atd SHURFINE 16 oz, Ice Box Jar
Ketchup TA~~¥.~~~~ghtrlll
Beans SHURFINE Oven Baked
T reet ARMOUR 12 oz. Can
Coffee SHURFINE
Lb. Bag.
SALAD STVLE

Snappy Flnm

2 280z, CA:SS

29c

10c
19c
14c
45c
40c
47c

TASTEWELL
3 Lg. Bot. AsstcON'fllNTS

Extra Delicious

ONI.Y

29c

MEAT

You have to try it to tell jll~t how delicious

ne proof of the pudding

is in the eating.
Party line service is at its best when everyone shares
tbe line fairly. , • like the housewIfe wbo takes timD
out between calls on her shopping list. In this way,
her p~rty line neighbors get their share of service and incoming calls can get through, too,

Astitch in time saves nine.

It·s a wise
,dea to train young folks to be good party line nei~h
bors. Teaching them to hang up the telephone ~oc::y,
to make sure the line is clear before trying to pl;;_. a
call - belps them realize the value of courtesy in
5baring 8 service to everyone's advantage,

MANDY'S
ASSORTED
COLD CUTS

Tastiloaf
Mac. and Cheese
Pickle and Pimento

SSc

A NOTB 10 all party line users
HttIf • million lelophones have been added
during the p~1t three yean in the areas we
aerve. But even this unprecedented increase
has nOI yer caught up with all relephone needs.
For elCample, many of those who now are on
party lines have requested individual service
or liaes with fewer parties on them.
However. before thes~ requests can be ful·
6Jled. our fint obligation is to provide everybody who waDts it with Jomt kind of service.
That accounts for the ,,"sr increase of party
lines.

othing sucteeds like success.

,t

We Appreciate Your
Food Order

Beverages

II's ama.ing Ibe way party line cO"<Jpcration improves service,
Liltle courtesies make a world of difference! When
people answer promptly, don't interrupt except for
emergencies, give up tbe line graciously wheD the....s
arises, everyone gets bener service.

Jackson's Store

LARGE or SlOatl

noubl~day

Hoop-La -Elwyn Doubleday, Geo.
'Nyman, John Plowuch[!
If any nallles have been omitttd,
Candy - Sherman Gould,
James this pa ragrnph is dedicated to all unBaker
known workers without whose help
Home-M ade
C'andy-I\I iss
Ethel the event could not have been the
Johnston, Mary McKillop, Gladys Sllccess thai it W1S,
Meyer, Alice Harrington and
J allles Harrington
Dart Game-Bill Flaherty, Sonny
Town Items
Ayers, Ben Davis and Harlan
Da vis
I TIeIpIazzas
'
I
I
Baseball Game _ Raymond Reilly,'
on IIC east anc west
Robert While
sides of the Mason;c building', which
Ga
have been in a bad state of repair,
me Wheel-Red Shaffer, Sidnc) arc being rellloved and will be reWheeler and Kenneth Bristol
Sugar Stand-Albert Dewhurst
Pelvacedl by tcement approaches to the
Blanket Stand-Merle I\Iason' 1<'1_ sera f teln ranees with roofs over
some 0
!C1ll.
, ,
i~~yn \~o;~ Raymond Menard"
Mr. and Mrs. lra Shattuck are
Penny Pitch _ Fred V
parents of a daughter, .lean Mary,
Whidden
ery, Roy born July 26 at Mary Lane hospital.
T
i\'lrs. Arthur H. Hope of Fairoy Booth - Harvey Dickinson, field, Iowa, leaves toclav for HadFred Race, Norman Howland
ley, after a few c1al's' v;~it with iVlr,
Refresllllll'nts - Eleanor
S'pnrbcrt, and iVlrs, Harold
Peck.

YOU'LL GET GOOD
PICTURES

Four models priced as
low as '24.50. All have
synchronizf!d flash, and
die-casl aluminum body.
They take Kodak 620
Films black-aud-white or
Kodacolor. Negatives 2~
Stop in to.
x3l inches.
day.

[Tllm ~a~~ i -

charge of the several stands at the
carnival:

OUTDOORS or INDOORS

WITH A KODAK
TOURIST CAMERA

l'ctronclla Squires, Viola McKillop, Fraoces Hodgen, Elva Viggers,
..\Iice
Flaherty,
Violet
llrnce, Sue i\lcnard, Doris Uickinson, Harriet Chevalier, Jtan
AY"rs, Gcraldine Baker, ;\larg:iret

Legion Auction-Carn ivaI

Once in a great while in the
histury 0)£ a church, an exception·
al cllallenge comes along.
At
such a time, we must make a
choice of tremendous importance,
There comes a momcnt-andmany
times we have just a fleeting moment in which to decide, and the
choice g(Jes by fmever,
If we
fail to act, the consequences may
be eternally grave,
Especially is
this true when we are ['(JIlCl,rned
with the youth of the church. We
have in our Methodi~t church 12
young people, who are asking fOI
the chance to go to Laurel Park
Institute this year (:\1Ig, 12-19),
M any of them a re not able to provide all of the $1 R.75 needed to
finance the venture for each person,
Consequently, a meeting
was
called, in which we discu~sccl the
problem before us.
H ere were
12 young people wanting to go
to Institl'te. faced with thc need
of over 5200, I. as their pastor.
after taking tlw mattcr to the Officbl Hoard. assurcd them that
we of the adult church membership would see to it that e\'cryone
who want(-d to !.!'o would go to Institult',
Th,'"" young pcopl" are
:ll~xill1" 'n 1",11' ;h"Ill"l'ln'",
They
arc rchear~in!.!' Ion!.!' and hard in
an effort 10 ~l't a 'first-rate Choral
concert n'ad~' for prc"entation nn
:hl!.!'U"t i, Thc\' are countin" on
YOtir pre,cncc alid a g,'nt'rnn; offering.
In the near future. ea<:h
family will r{'cei\'{' an (lfferinO' en·
velope,
Keep it. 'fill it,"' and
bring it to the concert with vou
on August 7, It will do y"ollr
heart and .'lOU I good to hdp in
such a great came.
There isn't
a greater cause than the training
of
youn¥
lives
for
abundant
Christian living.
\Ve should be
pleased pink with a youth group
that produces 12 Laurel Park Instituters, The least we can do is
give them the chance they wan.t
and covel ,0 much,
Our church
will be infinitely richer. if we
stand by our young people in
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Parry line aervice is 8ener.ny acceptable 10
mosr people who use i•• and tbeir friendly cuoperarion in shuin8 ir increases Ihe benelill
(or everyone.

I

r

,
"

lEW EICL.I. TEll'. DIE I TELEC..' .

their askings.
!S. of C. S, scheduled for ,\ug. 3 has
J,u.st a personal, word.
I, as been postponed till Aug. "10.
thelr pastor, am mlghty proud of I'
these young people. There isn't
another Young People's Group on,
D
the whole dis~rict tha~ has had
it's in Holyoke
such
a
new
blTth
of
hfe
and
ac-,
0
Ed
'
"t
RId
r. • mun d W' , M ayo, wh a mamt lV)
are y
0
I ,
reallv
push
' daden
t 'lS t' s o~'"f'lce ll1
, Be Iche)_
d y. 1
"
' t3ll1e
~~ t~e e3~h fO:h a c 311se tlll1 the name I town for fifteen vears in the earliEl
ur, f or
le,e causes years of th
t"
d
I h d
usuallv sell themselves. But I a m '
e cen ury, an w 10 a
pushi~g this, for I think we dare I reftlTet~ last De~embed: dafter 1~6 years
not fail.
There would be abSo_,o ac lve ~ra.ctlce, le at liS, home
I t I f '
f
'f'
at 63 FaIrfield Avenue, Holyoke
~ e
no war °h savlllg 'ace) a last Saturday afternoon, after ~
smg e on,e 0
t ese young ones I short mness.
were demed the chance to <TO to 1n0
'
.
stitute Th
II ';'
h t
r. Mayo had many inends 111
.
ere a!'e sO,me Imgs t a Belchertown, and a great many peowe can refuse to do I~ the name of pIe here had been counted amon his
the church,
patl'''nts
~ d marnage
, g was
t
. but there IS no way out
.
,...
• H'lS se\..vn
except 0 gl\'~ of our very selves ll1 to Frieda Streibel' former1 O'f thi.
support of thls cause, See you A u- place.
.'
y
5
gust 7th!
1-1 e was brn
o '111 El'
b
h
~ lza et , N, J.,
OC'ober 9, 1879, the son of the late
The Monthly meeting of the W. Converse and May (Osborne) Mayo,

I

A. G. Market

Belchertown
Motor Sales,
Inc.
ce.
.in

His childhood was spent
Orange,
Mass., and after his graduation there
he entered the Pennsylvania College
of Dental Surgery, from which he
was graduated in 1901. The first
30 years of his practice were in as!'ociationwith the late Dr. D. E.
Bartlett of Holyoke.
Dr, Mayo was the first president
of the Holyoke Kiwanis Club when
it was founded in 1918. He was a
long-time member of the Valley District Dental Association. His first
wife waS Alice (French) Mayo, who'
died in 1933.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Frieda
(Streibel') Mayo; a sister, Mrs.
Helen Whittemore of Franklin, Vt.;
and a stepbrother, Henry Mayo of
Orange,
The funeral was held Tuesday
afternoon in Holyoke, with services
conducted by Rev. Albert JI Penner'.
Burial W,IS in Orange,

Your Front End completely Checked
on our Bean A.ligner at no cost to
you.

0":·'
,.

According to a national
survey, the maiority of
people plan to use bank
credit. For economy and
satisfaction finance your next
car with a bank auto loan.

Ware Trust Company
Ware,Mass.
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Dwight Items

~I

'

BULLDOZING

Having- Purchased the Plumbing Business
of
1\'1. C. BAGGS
I am prepared to take care of yom'

- l'asture clearing, brush remOl'ai, r
Mr. alld
r:i. Clarence Landn·1
dLl;Il:1!-.!'t', land illlp:-r>l'l'l1lcnt ,\Ild soil I
visitt!d tlleir old friends and lleinl;ARE, FRI.,. SAT., JULY 21.
I'IJIlSl'rv;\t inn work.
oors, the S. S. J udcb, Etta H. R~n- i
Joel McCrea Virginia l\1a\'~
Robin Farm
I "Colorado
dolph. and the Raymond Jenks fami-'
Territor'),I!
Tel. 2057
Jy thIS last wed:. Mr. and ;<'Irs.
[III tI
tf.
Landry f·mnerly owned the place
where the
Carl
Hill
family
,.
bought. but thc)' will retu.rn with
SPEC1,AL ~01' .• Saturdays amI ;-01111SUN.,· MON., JULY 31 .
days. Cottage Cheese.
their tive children to their nell'
OIL BURNERS
ELECTRIC PUMPS
I
Belchertown Farms
home in Plant City, Florida.
McDonald
Tel. .1273
Mrs. Charles Page. fwm Clare·
Eaves Troughs
Carey
tf.
mont. N. H.. \'isited her nephew.
Sheet Metal Work
Supplies
Raymond .r cnks. la:it week.
Technicolor
Raymond Jenks. Jr.. is on \'a·
REAL ESTATE Service and [no
cation this week from his work al
Maureen
0' Ham
~urancc Protection _
tile l\' nr\\'ottuck Hatch er\' in So,
Ralph Troillbll'
"A WOMAN'S S
Amherst.
.
Tel. 3296
:.-..
_
_
_
_
_
_
--.;T:.:e~l.
2071
Mr. and "'Irs. Ellsworth Jenks
3 DAYS COM. TUE" AUG, l
a~I~I. tllre!:! daughter,;,
hn'e beelt
Cary Cooper
VISltlllg his cousin's family, Ra\',READY
l\HX
CONCRETE.
Cinmonel Jenks.
\\'hile here. :.ir.
~~FOPNT AIN HEAD"
der. Concrete and Chimney Blocks.
and Mrs. Raymund J cnks
and
and
Mason Supplies.
daughler,. Ruth, and granddaughB.lnas Sand & 'Gravel Co.
··SOME OF THE
ter. ~lul'1d, motnred .\\:ith .them to
Tel. Spfld. Rl('62. or
L~ me. 1\. H" to \·I.'1t 1<,llswill'th
\Ve have been nppointed authorized dealers for the popular
Ludlow 321
Jenks' great IIncle, :\rthur L
Brockway Tractor in Belchertown ancl vicinitv. \Ve are in n
-------Jenk..
.
position to supply all of your tractor and illlpl~llIent reqllir<.!I.,ast t\iviclend 011 Savill!:,s Ac·
: :\. TEB:\LDI-Mason Contractor,
ment,; from our stock. The Brockway Tractor snpplies 2X
,'ol1l1l <hares nl tlte rale of
I 12 East I-Ioward St., Ludlow, Mass.
Tel. -t'l~.
HP and will work with any of your 3-Point hook-up Tools,
PER
Town Items
including Ford and Ferguson. If YOII want the nest in PowCENT
er, Performance and Stamina in farm equipnwnt, contact us
Mr. and Mrs. Everett ~lowrv and
RE:\L EST:\TE-Harold W. Wilby card or phone.
family attcllded the M;L.ssachustt"
Ware Co-operative Bank
ley. Li~t your property with us.
Jersey C~lttle Club in Tyrin<'ham on
Yuu
pay $1.00 per mOllth for
Tel. 2561
ANDERSON & SMOLA
Saturday. at the farm ~f ;\11'5. Sidshure you subscribe.
] 1-29.
ney Howard. While there. a regisC011lpo\\llIle,l four lillles 1\ year.
Brockway Tractors
tered Jersey heifer was \\'tln b\' Mr,
MOlley /",nilahle 011 first
Route 21, Belchertown, Mass.
TO RE NT-3 mOIllS, furnished or
Mowry. The\' were the ~ue~ts of
gages.
Tel. - Belchertown 2771, or Anderson Turkey Farm,-2771
unfurnish~~,
with kitchen priviMiss Harriet Harris of De~rtield,
Paymenls lIIay 1J~ IHlllle at
leges. Wnte &>x Y, Sentinel OfDr. and Mrs. fohn W. CasLdl of
fice.
.JACKSON'S STORE
Fairfield, Iowa,' are parents of a
daughter. Melanie Ann. born Tuesday night. The child' is a grandNOTICE-The office of Dr. Georgt;
daughter of Mrs, Arthur H. Hope.
Pereira will be closed from July 30
wife of a fanner pastor IIf the Conto August 14.
gregational church here.
J29-AS
at the
The Senior Alu.mni Association
Ware, Mass.
of the Belchertown High School will
FOR
-SALE-Pigs,
0
weeks
old.
hold its biennial meeting in the par$10 each.
ish house of the Congn;gational
QUALITY
MEATS
Hilcrest Orchards
PROVISIONS
Church, Friday, August 26.
All
Tel. 536-W
Tel. 4402
alumni who graduated in 1909 or beSNOW CROP
Beliveries Thursda.ys or 011
fore. together with their hus'bands
FROZEN FOODS
SEA FOODS
FOR SALE-Combined gas and oil
or wives. are requested to reservt:
st,,\'t;, alst) Universal electric refrigthis date for the reunion.
Tel. 2611
erator.
:'Ill'. ~nd ;o.{l's. Charles \\'arner are
Tel. 3652
the parents of a daughter. Alma
Louise. born at Mary Lane hospil:!l
COMMONWEALTH OF
on Tuesday.
Congregational Church School will
PIANO TUNING $3
FOR S.·\LE-2-burner Oil Heater.
CHUSETTS
The Swift RiI'cr Valle\' Pomona meet with Mrs. H. H. \Vitt this afRepair service Oil all llIakes of
Mrs. W. S. Piper
Association. which inclllded the ternoon,
Piallo ant! Players by a Factory
Tel. 2191
Granges in the Quabbin area. will
Mr. and Mrs. George Poole have
Trained Piauo Builder with 35
Hampshire, ss.
hold a reunion on Thursday. Aug. retl~rned frolll an auto trip through
Years' Experience.
Formerly
11. at the Belchertown Congrega· Mame. New Hampshire and Verwith GIBBS PIANO CO. and
Card of Thank!!
tional parish house. A short busi- mont.
T•• M. PIERCF. MUSIC CO, of
PROBA1'E COURT
SprillKfield.
ness meeting will be followed by .l
I wish to thank the organizations,
Phone or write to
basket IUllch at noon with coffee and
friends and neigh'bors for the lovely
To all persons interested
cold drinks prodded. The afterCbarles L. Kubicek:
flowers and cards sent me during
noon will be taken up with a proestate of Lillian A. MilI.:'f,
The Line-up
Post Office BOlt 432
my recent illness.
gram and sports, The speaker will
Belchertown
wise known as Lillian
Mrs. Karl Grout
FollowiAg is the line-up for the
be Mrs. Clifton Johnson of Hadley,
late of Belchertown, in said
on
game
who will speak on "Grandma Get~ Methodist-Gold-Legion
deceased.
P
A round." Hartwell Hill of Brook- Monday night, the first paragraph 0 t'
A petition has been
U 109 at arson. Field
field is the president of the associa- concerning which got stranded a-I
said Court for probate of a
mong
the.
items
on
p.age
3.
-<ontinued
from
a
e
1Card
of
Thanks
tion.
All formcr members are
instrument purporting to be
Method1..~t-Germalll, Carrington, .'
p g
. 'h's .
. ' .
urged to attend.
will of said deceased, by
Ayers,
Very,
Eisold,
Booth,
Wheble,
1
Sidney
Wheeler
and
Gould
Ketchen
f
I
t~
L~
ex:;r"'fls,
appreCIatIOn
Henry O. PontBriand, R9. of 220
Plant, Eaton.
the battery .for the other. The lat- or
e ~ar s an
owers tendered Holland of Belchertown in
Prospect St .. Northampton. husband
Gold-Legion: Jolm Horr, Kopaz, tel' side won, 15 to 9.
at the tIme of our recent bereave- County, praying that he be
-of the late Mrs, Rose (Tardy) Pont,
ment.
Tracy,
\Vood,
Dana,
Henneman,
Others
on
the
Cook-Hazen
team
ed executor thereof, without
Briand and mother of Mrs, Dora
Mrs. Dora Memird
were Piper, Camp, Sr., LaBroad,
a surety on his bond.
Menard of this town. died !:lst week Pierce, Camp. Morey.
, and family
Wilson, H. Story, ]1'., Camp and
If you desire to
'iVednesday. H<e had been a cabinet
Guy Harrington.
you or your attorney
maker up to the time of his retire-I
Others on the Wheeler-Ketchen
ALL POSSIBLE COPY
written appearance in
'ment 22 vears ago. After his reAthlete's Foot Germ
team were Irving Hislop, Elwyn
Northampton, in said
tirement. lIe lived with his daughtelHow He Killed It
Wood, Robert Camp, Milton Butler,
Hampshire,
before ten
'here for ~ome ten vears. He leave;;
ON WEDNESDAY
For 10 ,ears I .. uttered with athlete's
Harvey Dickinson, Harold Allen
forenoon on the tenth day of
·two sons, Romeo and Edward. both
foot," writes K. L. AndereoD, 19 Steeves
and Stanford Harrington.
1949, the return day of this
of Northamnton: three daughters,
St" Ma1den, Mass. "Four months ago, I
I::
.
Roy
Shaw
was
umpire,
and
Witness, William M.
applied T-4_L three times, Tho Intectlon
·Mrs. Dora Menard of Belchertown.
pItched on occasions.
unlobed and ba. never reappeared. I will
quire, Judge of said Court,
·Mrs. William Scully of New fersey,
The ~peaker of the evening, tell or wrl1ie my c][perien~o to anyone." fourteenth day of ]uly, in the
APPREC[ATED
and Mrs. Harrv \Varner of WorcesMr. Bridges, pinch hitted for T-4.L, made with 00 per cent alcohol, PEN- one thousand nine hu,ndred
tel': 16 f!randchildren and 11 great
ETRATES DEEPER to REAOH and KILL
Wheeler and pitched the last in- wore germ.. Your 40e baok from any forty-nine.
grandchildrel1.
The funeral wa~
DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY ning.
drul,l.t If lIot ploued. Now at
Frank E. Tuit,
1ast Friday.
CLARENCE V. MOREY'S
T022-29-AS

Plumbing & Heating

I1---------____

I

K.E.GROUT

FARMERS! ATTENTION!

I

Our policy is to treat you
the whole year 0

~~~~~~~~~~~~

[J

Quirk Oil

Belchertown Market

Range and Fuel
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Union Services

Thf' f.omi1l2 Wt>ek

SUNDAY
The fjrst of the union sUlllmer
-Congregational Churchservices to be held in the MethodisL
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor church will take place Sunday mol'lling at 11. The union services will
-Methodist Churchcontinue tlll'ollgh SepLember II, Dr.
Rev. William ]. Delaney, PJastor Allan Knight Chalmers, a prominenL
Union Service at 11 a. Ill. "eremiah of Anatoth."
I Congregationalist, speaking on that
day. ThaL Sunday is designated as
Choir Festival at 8 p. Ill.
Enfield SUncLly and Old I·lome Day.
-St. Francis ChurchJ{c\,. Mr. Delaney's subject lin SunRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor day will be "Jeremiah of Anatoth:'
Rev. Joseph 1~. Collins, Curate
-----Sunday Masses:
Gran ge Field Day
:st. Franci$. 9.30 a. Ill.
State SChllOl, 8.15 :I. Ill.
The annual Hampshire County
Granby. 9.30 a. Ill.
Pomona Grange Field Day will be

_Death of
Mrs. Emma Towne

PRICE $1.50 YEAR, Sc COpy

Choral Concert Sunday
Night

\Vithill is the program for the 111Mrs, Emma (Dodge) Towne,
stitute
Choral cOllcert to be given in
wife of Frank E. Towne of ]abish
St., died last Satu.rday morning the Methodist church this coming
at :\Iary Lane Hospital, Ware, Sunday evening at R. The public is
after a brid illness. She was cordially invited. The offering gocs
born
in
Belchertown, Dec.
4, to help send the youth of the church
1903. and spent all of her life to Institute.
here,
She was. the daughter of
Albert E. and Lizzie
(Grout)
Dodge. She was married in 'Granby July 26. 1924.
Congo!! LOSt~
;\Irs. Towne was a graduate ot
Belchertown High School and was a
The Methodist softball team may
member ()f linion Grange.
not have used the right methods at
She leaves besides her husband, last week's game with Gold's-Letwo
sons. Donald of BelchertoWl) gion, but the Congos didn't lL.e
held August 13 at South Amherst.
-Vwij{ht ChapelBasket lunch at 12.30 will begin the and Frank at home: five sister~. much better ones on Monday evePreaclliBg Servke at 9.15 a. m.
program. At 2 o'clock there will be Mrs. Esther Davis of Norwood. Mrs. ning when they were trimmed 20 to
Sundar School at 10 a. m.
a talk by First Lieut. J. J. Stanskas Della Greene of Millis, Mrs. Almira 8 by the lnde's, said to stand for
,of the 1600th Air Transport Group, Squires, Mrs. Darsa Snow and Mrs. "Independents" or the "Indefinites".
MONO"'\'
Stanley Rhodes, Sr., and LaBroad
Tur- I who will tell of his experiences as Althea La.! oie, all of Belchertown;
Softbali at Parsons Field.
a brother, Ellison Dodge of Canton, started off as the battery for the ConI pilot in the Berlin Air Lift.
key Hill vs. Methodists.
gas, while Davis and Stanley
I
At 3 a softball game will be play- and a granddaughter, Linda.
The funeral was held in the Con- Rhodes, J r., were the battery for the
ed between two teams, one captained
TUESDAY
Dons! by J. ]. Kempkes, Sr., and the othel gregational church Monday after- Inde's.
Legion Auxiliary with Mrs.
Others on the Inde's team were:
..
by -Homer Cowles. Following the noon at 2, Rev. Richard F. Manwell
officiating.
Mrs.
\V.
R.
Blackmer
Dickin.son.
Morey,
Ib; Story, 2b: Flaherty, ss;
ball' game there will be sports for
the adults. It is hoped that the win- was organist. Burial was in Quab- Cordner, 3b; Henry. If: Dunbar, cf;
The bearers Frost, rf,
WEDNESDAY
ners in horse shoe pitching will com- bin Park cemetery.
Others on the Congo team were;
Softball at Parsons Field. Con- pete at the State Field Day at East- were Robert Towne of \Vest: \Varren, John Antonovitch and Clifton Hislop, Ib; Wood, 2b; Butler, 5S,
gos vs. Gold's-Legion.
ern States later.
Cleveland of \Varren, and Richard Henneman, 3b: j\-Ienard, If; Allen,
Monthly Meeting' of W. S. of
Sports and fun for the children Squires, Walter Moore, Jr"
and cf: Wilson, rf.
S.
will be in progress all afternoon in
Robert Smith of this town.
Kopaz umpired balls and strikes,
the rear of the library.
and Germain, bases.
Supper will be served at 6.30,
THURSDAY
There was a good turnout at the
Garden Club in 'Grange Hall at 2 Tickets for the same should be segame and plenty of players to choose
Icured from \Vorthy Master Kempp. m.
New Salem Reunion
from.
kes not later than August 8; adults.
MetacometFox, Rod and Gun 99c; children, SOc. Dancing wiJI
,
.
Club.
follow.
I Saturday, the tlllrteenth day 01
August is the date set for the 76th
Softball at Parsons Field. Gold'sannual reunion of the alumni and
Legion vs. Inde's.
friends of New Salem Academy and
Wednesday'S Game
Supper at Dwight
Old Home Day. The committee of
arrangements includes Mrs. Herman
Interest in the twilight games
FRIDAY
The ladies of Dwight are putting C. Knight of this town,
of softb~1l on Monday and WedIon a corn supper at the Chapel on
The morning program will com- nesday evenings is increasing. At
. . SATUR?A Y
August 18. The menu consists of mence in the town haH at 10.30. Dr. last Wednesday's game, there were
~ovles 111 RecreatIon Room at Me- potato salad, boiled ham, corn, pick- Paul T. McClurkin of Hadley, an
at·, least 50 automobiles parked
monal Hall.
. led beets, rolls, coffee, and pie. entert:lining and instructive speak- near Parsons Field and the game
Servings will be from 5.30 to 7.
er, will give the address. Dinnel started before the score keeper arTODAY
will be served in the town haH din- rived.
Historical Association Trip.
ing room at noon.
Turkey Hill started off in the
After dinner there will be com- first inning with eight run~, three
American Legion.
Dies in Ludlow
munity singing led by Academy Di- men batting twice. This gave
Perry Walker of Ludlow, 76, who rector of Music, John T. Bone, and them a lead which the Gold-LeTOMORROW
Movies in Recreation Room at Me- died at his home last Saturday, wa" Mrs. Bone, and from then until 5 gion outfit could not overcome. It
a native of this town. He had, how· there will be a two-hour band con- looked as though they might in
morial Hall.
ever, lived in Ludlow for the past 50 cert by the Minute Tapioca Co. band the fourth, however, as they had
years. He leaves his wife, Mrs. of Orange. A Reunion dance will the bases full and only one man
out, but the men died at their bas·
Maude (Fitzgerald) Walker, and be held in the evening.
The Reunion Banner, published es. The final scare was 18 to 6
two sisters, Mrs. Maybelle Howard
for 62 years by the Reunion Associ- in favor of Turkey Hill.
Coming Events
of Springfield and Mrs. Alice Guild
ation, will be on sale throughout the:
The line-up was as follows:
of Chatham. The funeral was on
day.
It
will
contain
among
many
For
Turkey Hill: Young, AnteMonday at Byron's funeral home,
,features the Civil War diary of a novitch, Dana, Henneman, George
with burial in Hillcrest Park cemeBarre sc;wol mistress, who taught in \Vezniak, Small, Anderson, Frank
.Aug. 18
tery.
BeJchrrtown. and a portrait of the Wezni'ak and Smith. For GoldSupper at Dwight Chapel.
late He:lllan C. Knight of this Legion: Horr, Kennedy, Tracy,
place.
Darcy, Morey, Kopaz, Pierce, RobAug. 19
ert Morey. Charles Austin. Charlie Austin was given a hand when
Firemen's Carnival.
New
Telephone
Number8
he came up to bat, and Henneman
At our next regular meeting of
was rebuked for getting him out
Union Grange August 16, the picAug. 26
4451 at first. After the second inning.
ture, "How Boston Gets Its Water A. G. <:;tol'e
2262 Shattuck took the place of Austin.
Nelson Hill, Fred Lincoln
Supply," will be shown.
B. H. S. Alumni Reunion.
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THURSDAY - FRIDAY
PETER Fl(RNANIJHZ

··City Across The Uivcr"
BIG co- HIT

,

PERCY

th

I

r,,-

I

,~"I"_"" Back Row, J.

GIFTS GALORE
At 9:00 P. M.
On the Screen

':\' nne"

DANE
S~!]'fl!

CLARK
in

"WHIP LASH"
plus

ROY
ROGERS

Biggcr ami Bclter Than Evcr

ord 6 Tudor Sedan

GIVEN

AWAY!
(Car purchased of'Seyffer Motors, Inc.,
Holyoke, Mass.)
Free Admission
Free Parking

DALE

Don't Miss the Fun!

If Rain}" Next Night

in

Choral Concert Sunday Night Program
HOPE

God of Our Fathers
GROUP I-Hymn,; of Praise
Francis of :\,;sisi
l'S of Our God and King
Stralsullli Gesangbucil
[,' the Lurd
Arr. from Conrad Kocher
Beauty of the Earth
J oilann Crugel
hank We All Our God
Methodist Youth Choir
Elmer Carrington
Bless This House
Webb Sisters
Take Time to be Holy
Helen Binion
\Vhere're You Walk
1

S'l'ANWYCK
in

"LADY GAMBLES"
plus
SONJA

KIRBY

HEINIE
in

"The Countess Of
Monte Cristo"

GROUP I l - J'olk Sengs Around the World
American Folk Song
Welsh Folk Song
German Folk ,Song
Spanish Folk Song
James Bland
E\'ening by the Moonlight
Methorlist Youth Choir
Elmer CarringtLln
The Lost Chord
Webb Sisters
The House by the Side of the Road
Offering
Marjorie Castleton
Father We Thank Thee
Offertory

Saturday, August 13

COM':!
Program- Dinner
For Old Home Tidings
Read

Tbe Reunion

L I '. . . .· "

(60c by mail)

New Salem Academy
Alumni Association
New Salem, Mass.

Imbeds Deeply to Cause
Cracking, Burning, Itchln"

HARD TO KILL.
Requires a PENETRATING,
agent such as undiluted alcohol.
L Solution, made with 90 per
alcohol. PENETRATES to
active medication to
germs and kill on contact.
START TO WORK
IN ONE HOUR.
After using, Ir not COM

plea'3ed, your 40c back at
T-4·L Is clean,
store.
non-greasy, easy and pleasant
Aopply FULL STRENGTH
lete's Foot. Itcby or sweaty
O. (foot odor), Insect 'bItes or
Ivy. T-4-L today at
CLARENCE V. MOREY'S

GROUP III-Negro Spirituals

Low, Sweet Chariot
y Knows the Trouble I've Seen
Away

.

1

Day is Dying in the West

Ross on Monday,
Ross returned August 4 al~ terBella
having spent four weeks at Cam I'
Anderson as councilor.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Barrett,
Jr., of Washington, D. C., are parents of a son, Paul 3d. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
of Flint, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul H. Barrett of Maple St.
Cynthia Bruce of .Federal St.
entertained 16 of her friends on
her 6th birthday, Aug. 1st. She
received many lovely gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake S. Jackson
and son, Robert, have returned from
a vacation speil't at Goose Rocks
Beach, Maine,
Rev. Father Gilbert -from Ottawa,
Canada, and his sister, Mae Cabana)
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
popular reflex-type camera.
D. Fournier of Rockrimmon road.
Has double.exposure prevenLittle David Fournier has spent a
tion and f /8 focusing lens. Be
vacation at his grandparents' home
on Rockrimmon road.
lure to see it her••
Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Shumway of
St. Petersburg, Fla.) are spending a
JaClkSClln's
few weeks in town at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Shumway.
The Garden Club will meet nexl
week Thursday afternoon at 2 in
Town Items
Grange hall. Mrs. Carl J. Sweeley
and Mrs. Harold B. White of Greenfield will be the speaker and
ance, Ohio, visited at the will show colored slides of gardens
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander in that place.

r.

Frunt roll', 1. to r.
Gloria Wildey
rO\'C'-' Flt'urent
Booth
Ewl):n Cassey
Ccorge Suhm
llobbv Chevalier
Lois' Cassey

Home-macle Candy, Refreshments, etc.

On the Stage

COUNTRY STORE

t<)

Lois Chadbourne
Philip Tiernan
:\Iice Wilt
Blanchette Eaton
Esther Pierce

AUGUST 19, 1949 = 7 P. M.
Blanket Stand, Sugar Stand, Candy Stand,
Ball Game, Hoop La

in

·<FEUDIN" FUSSIN'
FIGHTIN' "

a-

v,

CHOIR

On Thc Common, Belchcrtown

K1I.

'"

"'"

Y()UTH

Benefit of
Belchertown Firemen's Association

ill

MAR]ORIH

\IETIl()DIST

CARNIVAL

Wedding

the tU\I'll h"s Ilassed fWIII lhe c1;n,' of
~'
Chic Sall's--Sears Roebuck alld cess- has been at the Luf1allcl homc
(Ill a 30.cla)' fllr\oll!!h froill FL Bellpool, throll!-,,'h
-- Salmda)' for
_ a fell' (kcacles of septk nillg, Ga., Il'ft last
tank. to what we hupe is the permaGerman)' when" thl')' cXIJect to be frll
nent era o( the ,eWl'r 'I'stelll. The
,
some time. The)' are l:1kin(! theil
SCI)! ic tank. b.v the h_l'. has not bc('n
"
car with them and 11(lI)e to see somewith us for ,uch a long lim('. The
'I .
thini! of the continent.
'
PIHast' IS not I1st('( 111 my 1q25 C(llI.-.
lC,
gia/,: Dhtiolllll)', thoUlc:'h such tanks
t\;llIghlcr of ;\1 r. and i\hs. Roy
In Which /V,: Krta/;/ish
were then in usc.
George's 1947
:-'1. I'on Hofen of 45 Lyman Rd ..
X,:w IIlId ,\",iI,'d COIiI/,'clill!!J edition has it: "a tank in which th~
George Lofland has entered the l\'nrthampton. became the bride of
If you han the right connections, solid matter of continuollsly ilowing Army and is a private at Fort n;x. Robert 1'. Beckman, son of ;\11'.
you'lI get sllmcwherc.
Following se\\'age is disintegrated by bacteria."
and :\11'5. Fred W, B('ckman of
this sage if practical philosophy. we
__\ sewer system for the to\\'n was :l
Baltimorc,
Md.,
last
Salurcby
have madc an illlportalll connection dream and; vision wa," back in the
Pfc. John Allen of the U. S. M. C, afternoon at a cercmony in thc
this week with the Commonwcalth oi mel11o\,\' of the older inliabitants. justl is stationed in Argentia. l\'cwf?llnd- 1'011 Horen homc.
ReI'. Benjamin
Mas;:achusetts. via the Il. S. S. tiltL'r as the hopes for a lI'atl'r system were land .. He was homc on a 2;,-day R. Andrews. Jr.. pastor of First
beds, via the expanding' Bclchcrt..l\\,l1 here Ion!! before we got one. :'Ifoth. leav(! lfl Jtlly.
Congregational church, Northampsewer line.
er can I:c\llember ole! Doctor Thomton, officiated at the single-ring
The sigh nf relief llttered lll' (lur son con,iC'cturing where such a sewer
service.
kitchen slnk WIlS echonl ll\' the '()ther ,yste\ll would empty, and figll1'ed it
Vincent Ross, who is on vacation
The bride's only attendant was
outlets ancl b\' the famih -in !!enera!. would be clown in the Spencer's Pond frolll Franklin Technical Institute, her cousin, l\liss Julia Kohler 01
The ent\'\' \\,;5 made iu,'t in the nick localit\'.
has joined the Naval Reserves at Hagerstown. Md., who wore
a
of time,
the septic' tank prnn'd to
The' sen'ice given church and pub- Squantulll Naval Air Base for two cha~teuse floor length clress. with
be filled to overflowing \\'hen we lie buildings b\' free piping tn their weeks.
a corsage of yelloW tuberous bemade the change-m·er. \\'e were in interi0r;; has been a cClmllmnit\',
gonias.
Kenneth
Beckman
of
for serious trouble, and no\\' have th~ minded 1)],0;ect.
Soon tl]['re I11n'- and nn other act done in recognition (;arclen Cit\·, L. 1., was best mal1
~Illug feel'ng that CLllllb \,'h('n an ex- "en' likel\' 'be :1 char(!e leviC'c1
of said mortgage; find
for his hr~ther.
The home was
tracted we)th proves til have bet'n gain;;t r.lch u,er. This will defra\'
That the mortgagor named in sa,iet decorated with laurel and yellol\
't
.
mortgage and those claiming under
I I'
I I' I' TI·O
t
1e:'l guc, s
I tllOUg II I never <Jlllte the CMt (If I"in,$! the filter heels. etc. them IUl.Ye ,been in uninterrupted pos, ane II'llte g ae 10 I.
I:)~( II Y u I,'cratN
1 •
got to ac.llllg,
Surely no one can 0bject to such a session of said land for more than at the weddillf( and follnwinf( re·
I h:I\'e not seen ligures that indi- leI"'.' ".{' have even: rea,on to be l'11'E'nt)' yenrs Mter the expiration of ceptiCln
included
relatives
and
cate how lUany residences, public hapny ah0ut the \~'hole afiair. which timp limited in said mortgagE' for the friend;; from RaltillHlre, "'ashin/!·
- es l a bl'151I h:1, been the n'Ql1t nf fortunate cil'- thereof.
full performance of the condition tnn. CI
( 6 S, al1d bus'll1bS
'eve IancI anc I L ong I s I amI .
blll'III'II'
ments ar~ now actuall", cOl1l1ected {'um,tance,; 'Il I eneI'H I ('ool1erat!On
.
b".
\VherefClre ~'our petitioner prnys" \ ft cr a \1' eelell'11'"
" tl'I'I)
, ' tIle COllpl~
~
with the sewer, but with the line the state. and intel1i$!ent foresi(!ht bl' that after appropriate notices a de, will li"e in Hempstead, L. r.
pretty wdl covering the center, the the town cfficial", .,
~, cree rna,;\, be entered on the foregoing
• • •
allegationg as authorized my Section
l\ltal must be high. Here is a cum11i. Chapter 240 of ('he General Law's
mUllit)' project of the fir:;t order
Town Items
Lh;ten to the old clock below me as amended by Chapter 20 of the Acts
that has been developed so gradually -tick. tick. tick.
It has counted of 1924.
and with so little fanfare that ils
Anna V. Flaherty, Administratrix
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette W. Ayerb
.n' another week of our life:
f E
practical completion comes almost as
Estate 0
ugen€' iF. Flaherty
were pleasantly surprised on Sunday
a surprise.
Despite the J'oy we feel at success- 1949,
On personally
this twenty-sixth
of July,
appeareddlLYbefore
me afternoon when thirty-five relativeb
Of course we all realize that the ful connection with the local sewer the within named Anna V. Flaherty, dropped in to help them celebrate
SpriRgfidd \Vater Department and system. we are sure that our full-to- known to me to be the slgnel' of the th'eir 25th wedding anniversary,
the Belchertown State School are ba- o\'erftowing septic tanks are no more foregoing petition. and made oath, which carne on Ttle.~day. Of course,
sically to be thanked for tIle success
danf'erotlS.
and are 'for
more easilv
tbat
thereinkconta
_
,_
n
_
so fartheas state1menrths
mat e 0
er
own now l einded
ge included in the party were their sons,
of this great enterprise, so rare in remedied than our full-to-<lverftow- are trne and so (ar as made lIpon in· Charles E. and Fay, Jr., also a
towns of this size, when rather far ing schools. which are still in a state formation and belief thnt she believes grandson) Charles, JT. The couple
from the cities and pLlssessing no of suspended action.
them to be true.
were presented a gift of money, and
large industry,
-Bob Tnck~on
Belare me, Notary Public refreshments were brought for the
.Tohn H. Schoonmaker,
You will remember that the first
My commission expires :May 26, 1950 occasion-a three-layer cake, cookie~
work began early in 1940 and by
A Tru~ COpy Attest
and punch.
the end of that year had gone from The Commonwealth of Massachusetts Thomas B. Cummings,
Elwyn J. Doubleday, past commidway of Parsons Field around the
LAND COURT
Deputy Recorder
mander of the local Legion Post, hab
east side of the hilI to the State Hampshire, ss.
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
been elected Junior District Vice
School, and most of the way from
Case
No.
12467
Misc.
Commander of Di~rict No.2,
To the Honorabte the Judges of the
C
~~ l'nterseCtl'on of Routes 9 and _702_ Land Court for the Commonwealth of Hampshire,
ss.
TJAND OURT Hampshire-Franklin Counties.
(Seal)
Mrs. James Peck CJf Meriden, Ct.,
up l\'orth Main Street. Bus loads of "Iassachllsetts.
Upon the foregoing petition. it i~
worktrs came daily .from SpringRespectfully represents Anna V. ordered that the petitioner give no, is at the home of her son, Harold F.
field, and local workers were also on Flaherty of Belcl\E'l'town, in the tiee to all persons intE'rested in said Peck, of Cottage street.
County of Hampshil'e and said Com·
b f
th L 1
the J' ub. In 1941, fewer men were at monwealth; t Itat s h e is the ad
' petition
appeal' e orewithin
e anc
Turkey Hill defeated the Inde'~
mlms·
Court, atto 'Northampton,
and
work at the year's end-the depre5- tratrix of the Estate of Eugene F. for our said County of HampshirE: 12 to 2 in a postponed game at Parsion was aoout 'Over-but many Flaherty, late of said -Belchertown. (where appearances and answers malY sons Field last Friday night.
homes and Lawrence Memorial Hall who was the owner of three certain be filed with Raymond A. \Varner,
The local Legion team defeated a
parcels of land 'with thE' buildlngB
d f
th R
had been conne\:ted. As We remem-· thereon. situated ill said Belchertown. istry
Esq,. Register
s orHampshire
e ego !eam from South Amherst last SunDistrict ofofDeesaid
ber (data is hard to find in the Sell- one locatetl on the Highway leatling County, as Assistant Recorder of day afternoon at Parsons Field in a
tind archives), the lines had also from Ware to Belchertown. contain· said Court) on the sixth da;y of Sep. 12-inning game, by the score of 6-5.
gone down South Main Street to be- ing slxty·eight acres. more or less. tember next. by causing a true and Barrett and White were the battery
" 'Ir S I'th's I h
't
nt c
and set fo~~h. in a deed running ,from attested eo"'" of said petition and
10\,J' . m
,v ere I we
ross- EdmUn? \\ Ilh~~ to John Flaheruy da· this order t~ be publishe(l forthwith for the locals.
lots to the Recreation Field. Spring- te(~ ApJlI 4, 18 II recorded with Hamp- once a week, for three successlvb
field naturally considered its worries shl~e County Dpp,ets a~? duly record· weeks, in the Belchertown Sentinel,
over, whtn its watershed from the ed m Book 333. Page a, one s~tuated a newspaper published in Belcher·
KEEP IN TUNE
center toward the east had been on the Boston Road and one situated town, in said County of Hampshire.
o~ the County.Road. both o~ the last the last publication to Ibe fourteen
We must keep ourselves In tune
cleared.
t" a ~arcels bem~ set forth m a deed days at least before said sixth day ot
With the Maker of mankind
It was only last year that work runnmg from ~!Jchael F. Austin to September next; by serving each
11 we would tnlly love our God
began ag<,.in, this time as a Belcher- John Flaherty dat~d April 30, 1906 known respondent by registered mail
With all our heart and soul aml
town proJ' ect. From where we sit, it and duly recorded m Book 896. Pag!> with a like attested copy of said pemind!
375, and both tracts together contain tition and order as soon as may be
looks as though Ed Shumway had about 100 acres.'
and In any e\'ent fourteen days at
We mnst never 108e our temper
made remarkable progress in so short
Th8:t the record title to said lot at least before sa:d sixth day of Septem
With the trivial thin irS of me,
a time. North Main, Main, Park, land 1S clouded by a mortgage given 'bel' next· that all respondents rna)
For He Is a loving Father,
South Main, No. \Vashington, Mill
'.llt('hpp~ T in~nl1r' an~1 ~Iprv Lin- .then and' there show cause why thb
Guiding us through all our strife.
court. to !'Ihehael. F. Austm dated De- prayer of said petition should not be
Valley Road (part way), jabish, cember 1, 1899, and duly recorded granted
When stumbling blocks arise before
Cottage, East \Valnut, Everett Ave- Book 532. Page 207, with Hampshir~
By the Court.
us
And life's hill seems long and steep
nue) Maple, and Jackson streets-is Countv DE'eds Durportlne; to secllre a
Attest:
He
wlll help Ull tbrough our triale,
that the list?
n~te .~or $~40.00.' pavnble on rlemand
Thomas B. Cummings,
WIth mt~rE'st annuall,'. which mortDeputy Recorder.
Lf we only pray, not weep.
A pleasing co-feature with the /!:alre anneal's to 'be nndiHchal'gccl. un- Dated August 1, 1949
We are told he Is unchanging,
laying of the sewer and its side, ;lssip'nE'(j llnd Ilnfore~losed on and bv A True Cop.y. Attest
.So If we keep ourselves In tune
lines has been the laying of copper ~hEl ;ecorrl-or not nronprly 01' lel!al· Thomas B. Cummings,
With our heavenly Father's spirit.
Deputy Recorder
i pe by the Wa ter District from the IY ,ltschn rl!E'd of rp<'of(l:
AI! our griefs will fade real soon.
That, fOl' ",orf' tllnn twpntl' vpar" Schoonmaker & Schoonmakel'
P
-Edith M. Jenks
street main to the abutters' proper- aftel' the expiration of the time limit Attorneys for Petitioner
Dwight. Mass.,
ty. This has enabled water takers for the fill! perform!LIlce of said con-! Ware. Massachusetts
Aug. 1, 1949
to' put copper pipe into their homes dltlon no payment has iJe€n made Aug. 5-12-19
'0
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See the NEW
AK DUAFLEX

WITH 001 IiEAN VISUBALANCER WE EAN
eHECK AND BALANCE YOUR WHEELS IN A.
MAnER OF MINUTES! DON'T TAME A eKAMeE

•

I'Y "'Un!NG eFF" BALANCING.

Belchertown Motor Sales

Store

Ine.
Tel. 2011

Belchertown

W ~ ~~'%.:";<:
'f" ''''w:1

\
"

1<

~

.,~

.{...."v

'J
,

~........ ...., '~~

_

-

At
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'OZ

<

v.

bUt lakes
.
Illmu,tes
per wheel
and. the COst
IS low

a few

AUGUST 5, 1949

ilELCIIERTOW:,\ SE:,\TI:'\EL

Having Plll'chased the Plumbing Business
of

I 'astllre clearing. brush rcmoval,
dra'nage. land improvement and soil
cllllSet'vatioll work.
Robin Farm
Tel. 2057
tf.

M. C. BAGGS
I am prepared to take care of your

PluDlbing & Heating
Oil BURNERS

ELECTRIC PUMPS

Eaves Troughs

Sheet Metal Work

Supplies

K.E.GROUT
T=.;;:e~1.

___________

;;,,2,,;,0.;.7,;;;1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CAS ~ ." ("- '

BUllDOZING

Geo. Rail

~~Outpost

REAL ESTATE Service ancl InProtection.
Ralph Trombly
surancc
Tel. 3296
tf

I--------------------------------~I---------------i RI~ADY MIX CONCRETE Cin-

FARMERS! ATTENTION!
\Ve have been appointed authori7.ed dealers for the popular
Brockway Tractor in Belchertown amI vicinity. \Ve-are ill a
position to supply all of your tractor and implement requirement:; fr0111 our stock. The Brockway Tractor supplies 28
HP and will work with any of your 3-Point hook-up Tools,
including Ford and Ferguson. If YOl1 want the best ill Power, Performance and Stamina ill farm equipm(:O{lt, contact us
by card or phone.

ANDERSON & SMOLA
Brockway Tractors
Tel. _

Route 21, Belchertown, Mass.
Belchertown 2771, or Anderson Turkey Farm ,-2771

:==============:-:=====::=========1
Our policy is to treat you
the whole year 0

1::1

at the

Belchertown Market
PROVISIONS

QUALITY MEATS
SNOW CROP

FROZEN FOODS

'

der, Concrete and Chimney Blocks.
i'llason Supplies.
I
Banas Sand & 'Gravel Co.
I
Tel. Spfld. 81662, or
Ludlow 321

SEA FOODS

Tel. 2611

-

-- -----

-----------

,\. TEBALDI-Mason Contractor,
112 East Howard St., Ludlow, Mass.
Tel. 498.
REAL ESTATE--Harold W. Willey. List your property with us.
Tel. 2561
JI-29.
NOTICE-The office of Dr. Gear
to
August
Pereira
will 14.
be closed from July

SUN., - MON., AUG. 7 - 8
Ronahl
Rcagutl

Entered as second-das5 matte:

Virginia
Mayo

\rOL. 35

!:;

30

weeks old_

$10 cacho

Hilcrest Orchards
Tel. 4402
\V ANTED--To buy 35 R. I. Red
laying pullets.
W. L. Brown
Belchertown, Mass.

BOWERY BOYS
~rHOLD THAT BABY"

3 DAYS COM. TUE., AUG. 9
BOB HOPg

<rSORROWFUL JONES"
with l,ncille Ball
Allfl they say it"
plus

Goon

"H01\'lICIDE"
=l~ast ,Jividenc\ on Savillg"
count shares at the rale of

Ac-

PER
CENT
Ware Co-operative Bank
You pay 1!i1.OO pel' ",ollth for each
share you subscribe.
Interest
-compounded foul' tillle" " year.
Money avaitahle Olt first mort·
PaYluellls ma), he IHadt: at

JACKSON'S STORE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536-W
Deliveries Thursdays or 011 call

: at
me !l0St-OIuce
at oelcnertown.
Mass .. under the Act ,Ji ~Ia=cn 3. 1879
.L 0 1
-'
--- ..
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PRICE 1\1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy

Tht'

Cnlllin~

Historical Trip

Death of
Herbert E. Hubbard

Death of
Mrs. Earl Hen-richon

W PPI.

Tile first historical trip of lhc Hi,turical Association tu be taken by
-Con.gregational ChurchMrs. Geneve (Chmura) HenI-Il!rbl!rt Edward Hubbard died bus tuok placc last Friday, dcslinaRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor richon, 27, wife of Earl Hl!nrichon
at the Chicopce Nursing- [-lome tion, Mystic, Conn., and \l'as indeed
-Methodist Churchlof Chauncey Walker St .. died at Wedne,day aftcr a long illness. an eventful uccasion.
Rev. William J. Delaney, Pastor' Sp)'il~gficld
I-Illspilal
yestcrday I-Ie W:1.,.; b01'l1 in lle1chertl)\\'n May
It got of[ tu a bad start, \l'h ich
Union Servicc at 11.00 a. m.
,ll1o~'nl11g at 4 as the result of all 16, 187'2, son of G. Lyman an~1 camc ncar to being no start at all.
"And Now to Live ,\gain."
I a~cldent at Forl!st Lake Tuesday Melvina Burns Hubbard and had Scheduled to leave at 9, nolhin"
I n.lght betweel~ 5 a~l(~ 6, when :he lived all of his life in Belcher- luoking Iikc the right conveyance al;:
dived off a high dlvl11g board Inpearcd, altlwugh there wcre lust)'
-St. L'rancis Churchto about 551, it. of water. fmc- ")\\·n. I-Ie \Va' married to Carolyn calls of .. Here she is" when the' F inRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
K Crafts, who died some ye~r,;
Rev_ Joseph T. Collins, Cur21te .\ turing a \'ertebra of the spine. ago.
I-I ~
is sun'i ved by ont ast truck swung amund the corner.
_ Shc was takcn to Wing hospital
Suudav Masses:
daughter, Mrs. l\'ina L. Wheble and later a truck with a dog kennei
in Palmer and later transfencd
:'>1. I"\'an~i:;, lUO a_ Ill.
of Springfield: two grandchildren, on it, and finally an army truck eto Springfield.
Stale ~ChllO\. ~U S a. Ill.
Sydney T. \\'heble of Belcher- quipped with a cage for culprib,
She was born in Ludlow ivL1\'
l;ranhj·. 9.30 a. 111.
town .. Herbert
r. \Vheble of came int,) view.
18, 1922. the daughter of \\'altc~
Georgc Poole, pre~ident of the ,\,Springfi~ld: two - brothers. Clarand Marv Chmura: She was mar--Uwtglll UHlf-ldence Hubbard and Leon Hub- sociation, finally called up tile bus
ried to -Mr. Henrichon Feb. 6,
l'l'eac:iliHg Servke at 9.15 a. m.
bard: one sister,
Mrs.
Minnie cOlllpany and found that lhe office
1943. and for the last 251, years
:-illml;l\ SellOol at [0 a. m.
Dunakin
of
Belchertown:
onc had not reported the order for the
has resided on Chauncey Walker
trip to the garage, ~o nothing had
great-grandchild,
Ronald
R.
WhcSt.
gOIH.: out.
They apolog,ized pro\
MON u .... ,
ble.
MethoShe leaves besidcs her husband,
Funeral services were at the fusely, said they would send a 37Softball at Parsons Field.
I two brother~. I'rank of Springlast pas~enger bus right away and would
dists vs. lnde's.
I field and Steven of \Villimansett. 'Valker .funeral home, \Vare, the have the 41-passenger bus ready to
night and were conducted by
I The body may be seen at RaLodge of Odd Fellows 1\0. take over tile group on arrival in
TUESDAY
I tell's funeral home in Indian OI- Ware
!Springfield.
209, at 8.
Grange Meeting.
I chard this afternoon from 1 to 5
Meanwhile Mrs. Kinmonth, who
Committal services w,ill be at :vlt.
and this 'eVening f1'Om 7-11.
Hope cemetery this afternoon at 2. "mothered" the group, procured a
WEDNESDAY
The funeral will be held Satbox of "Dum DUllls" and dispensed
St. urday a'fternoon at 2 at the MethSoftball at Parsons Field.
them free gratis to tile "waiters" out
•
Francis V5. Methodists_
odist church here, Rev. \Vm. J,
CarnIval
Next
Week
on the sidcwalk in real cigarette-girl
Delane)- officiating.
Burial will
'1
I
..
.
.
. Ifash ion.
THURSDAY
be in Three Rivers.
1 le 3th firemen s carnival Wilt
Those
b
I
Id
k
r
.
d
- ',1
l tIl
eolde
I -.ag"~ group aSupper at Dwight Chapel.
Report on Camp Chester- e le next wee' 'Tl ay at 7 p. n~. \'ailed themselvcs of empty cars at
o~ the common.. Everyone h~pes It the curb to rest their bones one auto
American Legion.
field
Will be the luckle~t ev:r. If Jl1 any owner dr.lwing a lau"h wh~n he said
'1'''11
doubt as to what s domg and why, Ihe guessed he was s~ck for the rest
FRIDAY
I
~ members of Troop 507, llel- read what the Steeple has to say to- f I d,
I.
Firemen's Carnival.
chertown had a "rand time at Camp d _ t k
tl
I k
I
I
l o t le ay as liS car was crammed
'I"
f" I
"'...
• ..
a:-. a e ano ~er 00 at t le a(, am full of women
",.\
TURD'\ Y
Ie d the who
P,lst t\\O
those'
la"t.
t\\'( )
IIC lester
v.'
The Scouts
wentweeks.
for two of
. course don t miss
Meanwhile George Poole dashed
M(wies in Recreation Room at Me-, . k- , .. B'II H bb -d B bb' hnes that Mr. Peck has added thIS down to Palmer to <ret a Iad)- 1)lan. I H 11
ee s \\ ere
I y
U
al, 0 > week.
.
to.
mona
a.
Chevalier, Connie Kirby and Tomn1l1g
board the bus. on. Its way
my Beauregard and myself (Hob
throu",h that place, wlHch It turned
TODAY
I Harrop).
IOn Playground Schedule out ~\-as to be ~)'-passed.
Softball at 6.30 p. m. at Parsons
The remaininu- Scouts went for
.
F1l1ally, a httle after 10.30, the
Field. JackLo;on St. Nine vs. Pick- one week. They'" were Bobby LindChester Elsold, playgroum~ (11- bus came and spirits rose, while
up Team.
I quist George Suhm Leland Miner 1rector, announces that there wtll be nearby houscholders settled down to
IN'
I:'I
'D ~ I H d' 'a scavenger hunt on Monday morn- the 111orninO"s work which they
aVI(
0 gen .
•
TOMORROW
,I orman
d R ''eurent,
B
mg. an d a c Iown costume party
next hadn't been toable
to do, before. There
. . '
' an
omame erger.
week Frida norni g
"
.
~ovles 111 Recreation Room at Me-I The Scouts report ill Sunday af,y I n .
was a qUick transfer at Spnngfield
morlal Hall.
'ternoon , a rt! assigned to their camp,
and away th~ party. \\·.ent t~1Tough
which was the Rangers, then take
Staff~rd Sprmgs, \VIlIl1nantlc and
their swimming test for classificaAlumni Reunion
NorWIch. At the latter place sometion.
one pointed out the Norwich State
During the week they went to dif\Vere you a ll1el~lber of any class Hospital. where the late Dr. RowComing Events
'ferent classes for instruction in first of Belchertown High School 0~1 or land had gone from the Belchertown
Aug. 26
aid, . use of compass, how to use ani before 1909? (It makes no dlffer- State School.
axe and knife, tracking and obser- ence whether ~ou. grad~ated or not.) . Of c~urse all eyes wt!re out for tl~e
B. H. S. Alumni Reunion.
vatiol1.
If ~o, you are mVlte.d Without f~lrther first glllnpse of the ocean and agam
I Thursday afternoon the whole nO~lce to the ~el11or Aluml11 Re- the exclamation went out, "Here she
,camp takes a hike and cooks their umon ~t the parIsh 11lJus~ ~f the Con- is," with every frog pond that
Institute Concert
I supper.
,gregatlonal church on I- nday, Aug. showed up beside the road. Finally,
The conc~rt presen~ed M~iIl0~~~; Saturday morning the Scouts'that 26, at 2.30 P·,. m., and to supper .at at a, little aft~r 1.15, "Skippers
~outh I ChO~ ~f tl?c ht
11 completed therr second class require- 6 p. m., at 11.lton al.ld Johnston s. Dock,' the eatmg place, hove in
c u~ch ast. un ~y I11g
was we ments were examined by the Board 'Jake reservations With the prcsi- sight and spirits rose once more.
rd~ce1Ved. ~"ssM'~?~ICl~ad~~~ne w~s of Reviews (which consists of camp dent, Rev_ W. R. Blackmer.
At this point the party were join_, I~ectorsan
flsS Ion a
II eY'hP~- teachers) for a final check
I
--- -ed by Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. Kinmonth'~
al11st.
.
.
"I
'
. d ome rom t le regu ar e OIr,
I Four of our• Scouts passed
their Softball League Standing mo tl ler. an(I Iler Sister,
IY rs. Chesbro
asslste ff'.
k
t tl
second class and received their aand son of Stonington,
.
(as
nl' '"crht')
At tlle "D oc k"
. An 0I Ienng dwas ta en a I letoservth wards Saturday I11ght
at the Court
• . of nrpdneCda)'
n ~
-"
. tlle party \1a d a
lIce t.a le p seLn YOlun g Ik>eoPTe
f Ie of Honor.
Those that received Team
Pla)'ed
room a\1 to themselves. wliere they
nstl ute at aure p ar -.
"
\Von Lost Perc.
., d
I I' I f I \.
lle 0 _ 'second class awards were,
I .t I
I'
Bobby Turkey Hill
4
3
1
750 cnJO) e a most c e !g lt u (mner,
oW l n!5I' eaTv~ t 11S nooBn':
H bb d Chevalier i~illy H~bbard GeorO'e I Congds
the while boats plied the inlet leadleman,
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.
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1
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the trail- St Francis
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SUNDAY
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FOR
SALE - House
Trailer.
Shumway\ Farm.
H. C. Shumway
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA-

FOR SALE--1 Firestone Table
PIANO TUNING $3
CHUSETTS
Dies in Charlemont \ Repair
Model Radio, 1 electric Waffle Iron,
b~rvice on all makes of
2 end Tables. 1 Chrome Breakfast
Piano and Players by a Factory
John E. Dorsey, 85, died on JUlyl
set, 1 electric Flatiron.
Hampshire, S5.
Trained
Piano
Builder
with
35
27 in a rest home in Charlemont.'
Donald Towne
Years'
Experience.
Formerly
He resided in Rlue Meadow district
Tel. 3653
with GIBBS PIANO CO. and
many years ago. He was born in
PROBATE COURT
J•. M. PIERCI'; MUSIC CO. of
Deerfield, May 27, 1863, son of the
Springfield.
Furnace
FOR
SALE
-One-pipe
late Michael and Catherine (O'RiPhone or write to
complete with oil burner and 275To all persons interested in the
ley) Dorsey. Besides his wife, Mrs.
gal. fuel tank. Suitable for small estate of Lillian A. Miller, otherCbarles L. Kubleek
Annie Dorsey of Amherst, he leaves
home or cottage.
Post Office Box 432
four sons, John of Poughkeepsie, N.
wise known as Lillian Miller,
R. E. Hanifin
Belchertown
Y.; Frank of Howell, Michigan;
late
of Belchertown, in said, County,
Tel. 24e2
Thomas of Amherst, and Urban of
deceased.
Los Angeles, Calif.; four daughters,l
A petition has been presented to
Mrs. Sarah Malumphy of. South-I
said Court for probate of a certail\
bury, Conn.: Mrs. KatherIne Mainstrument purporting to be the last
Card of Th.DIu
lumphy of Richmond. Mass.; Mrs. I
will of said deceased, by Nelson C.
Agnes Boardman of Engelwood, N.
ALL POSSIBLE COpy
The
family
of
the
late
Emma
Holland
of Belchertown in said
J.; and Mrs. Elizabeth Bush of BelTowne wish to express their sincere County, praying that he be appointchertown; one brother, Frank, of
t11anks to their many neighbors, ed executor thereof, without giving
Millers Falls; 22 grandchildren,
friends, relatives, Union Grange, a surety on his bond.
ON
WEDNESDAY
four great grandchildren, and sevthe Center Grade School and all
If you desire to object thereto,
eral nieces and nephews.
others for the floral tributes and you or your attorney should file a
many acts of kindness and sympathy written appearance in said Court, at
IS
shown them at the time of their re- Northampton, in said County of
cent bereavement.
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
Softball League Standing
forenoon on the tenth day of August,
APPRECIATED
1949, the return day of this citation,
Played Won Lost Perc.
Team
Witnes.~, William M. Welch, EsA Thank You Message
666
quire, Judge of said Court, this
2
1
3
Turkey Hill
500 DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY to my good friends and neighbors fourteenth day of July in the year
1
1
2
Indc's
500
1
1
G<lld's-Legion 2
for 'all your thoughtfulness in mak- one thousand nine hu,nclred and
500
1
1
2
ing my birthday a truly happy one. forty-nine.
St. Francis
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register
500
1
1
2
Congos
Maude E. Stacy
1
000
0
],22-29-As
1
Meth
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_____
-\ilrli a .

rrGirl from Jones Beach"

gages_

cr

J29-A5
FOR SALE--Pigs. 6

in l\'lorocco"

"Million Dollal' Weekend"

Sl'ECIAL for Saturdays and Sun(hy;;. Cottage Cheese.
Belchertown farms
Tel. 3273
tf.
I ____________________________
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although the bus ~OCJll got back to t.he
7.:\11, (,nly one-half ho\ll' later than
VICE NOTES
their ,'(llllillll,'d elllhllSi:lsm (virtue,
~l'I'geant
Robert
A.
Beaumain
trunk
road
on
which
it
had
originally
planned. ;\s Ihe party
alas, so rare! I ha\'c <:allsed us to
13TH
~Ir'. Ikauregard, and '1'er- cOllle. Dr. Kin1l1onth directed 11t~ left the bus, ;\lrs. ;\llen proposed a
feel great pride and rc:.spect. In
"rri\'l'c\ in town to spend a ~us driver around ""oank and :\1),,- vote of thanks to the cOllllllittl'e that
conduct. good t:lste. amI willingNOW AT THE FARM
\\ilh hi, parents, Y11'. and ttC.
had planned such a fine day.
Ill'SS
to hl·lp,
the
Be1l'hertown
:Irlhllr
Ileaurcgard
,of
North
The
museuill
had
kept
op,'n
one·
(~corge
Poole,
pres'dent.
iliad,'
I,'in' I )epartllll'nt has a spotless
"n :;1.
half hour longer than w·.ual Iw rea- several Irips to Springfidd. called
Short Supply. Get Your PeacheA This Week
record.
_____
_
_
sfln
of the late arrival o( the group. arOllnd on the several 1l1elllbers a-'
Benefit
of
No "'---L'OIlll'S again their an.lust abou.t 5.30 the Kinlllonths bade he:ld o( tillle 10 collect fares, Dr.'
nual carniva\. These have been
CO·FEATURE
Belchertown Firemen's Association
good-bye to their folks, :vII'S. Kin- Kinll10nth piloted the party, while
Historical
Trip
successes in the past ancl every
'l'Illt 1I0WHRY BOYS
month bestowing kisses on every- :-'Irs. Kinmonth contacted the points
_""l!!.luued
from
page
1dollar gained has been returned
in
On The Common, Bclc\wrtowlI
Tel. 52(1' M
So. Rast St.
So. Amherst
body. Many were already in thCIl1r interest so th:lt the group reto us in more efficient protection
ttTROUBLE
MAKERS"
a
fler
dinner,
Mrs.
Guy
C
.
bus :lwaiting the get-away.
ceived every consideratiun.
;\150 I
7 P. M.
AUGUST 19, 1949
or a better engine hOl1s['.
Some
. .
BI
k t St d S
St
d C d St d
SAT. ONLY
~r .. ,,:ralled the company and There was much banter on the tr'l} Mrs. Kinmonth and Mr. Poole conapprehension
is felt this .vcr>.r that
.
\ .
'1'1 . IItlons . may
I
0\1 the Stnge
to autograph a menu to both going and ret·urning. but nOli tacted the trip members on Thursday
W .. Wdallll,: T/i,; R.:t1l1'1I
wm
llot be
bl' so good.
an e
an, ugar
an,
an y
an,
1'00 much moving around. When life to get the dinner orders in ahead of Dorothy l'eeso, :'olrs. Bertha AldTlch, :\1 Iller,
:\lr5.
Belle Peck. :\Irs.
OJ The Firl'lllclI's Carllival
must c:lr • and
sUippartl'c\.
Ball Game, Hoop La
It liSi~ carlllv:\
not a Ford
sundrv
AT 9:00 P. 1\1.
t(! .\1 rs. I). {J]'a B . \\' es Iey 0 f got dulJ amidships for .C.harl.ie ~an-I time, and .~rs. Jucia Shumway, sec- Mrs. Inez Brown, :vI.iss L~dia Frei- Blanche ..\ustin. Mrs. Ju~e Henne1t was good news that the F i r e m e n '
COUNTRY STOR
;\. Y., formerly a resident ford, he went back to VISIt IllS SI.'iter retary, soliCIted for passengers. No, tag, H. W, Boswurth, MISS Helen I man, :'o1rs. Johanna Bllz. Mrs.
had decided to resulile their carnival. sugar bags that we arc asked to
Home-made Candy. Refreshments, etc.
E
,wn for many year$.
(?). It was (or the most part a trips like th's don't just happen. Lister, ]\>lr5. Robert Hanifin, Jo- Frances Hod![cn. Mrs. Ethel Ranholdin " habits this Slimmer, and it',; take ch:lnces on: it is the progresBigner and Beller Than Ever
Gifts Galore
h . 't t'
f I
rather
smooth ride. Onl.y once did They require a lot of planning, but. hanne and Peter Hanifin, Mrs. Ra- dall, .\>lr~. Grace Stockhaus. Miss
~
~.
0,.
the
Screen
Ihe
party
visited
the
art
IllUe bet tllat tllel'c'[1 be a bl',_, s;\'(' continuance of our first and
',1
e
----I C IIlV1 a IOn 0 t le managethe row of ladies in back get thrown certainly this line was worth it.
I chel Baker, :\11's, Emma Shaw, :\1r~. Theresa Stolar, :\1rs. Emma Loftus,
(.rowel on the common nexl week lori- best \'olunt:lry CIVIC group. "'e
GIVI:N
EDDIE
ncarb.I', where several picked to the ceiling. and even then they
The following took the trip: Dr,! Nettie Allen, Mrs. Evelyn \Vard, .\lrs. ","ott, :-'Irs. Ethd Giles, Charles
AWAY'•
.
a,., eyenllll!
and t Ilat they'll spend IIIn,t not let them down!
ALBER T
. f'lvorite picture"
landed back on the seat in the co\'- and :'.ll's. Killlr.onth. :'vIr. and YIrs. :\lrs. Eva Ward, Mr. and Mrs. L. H·I \\'. Sanford. Fred Lincoln, :\1rs.·
d
"Every citizen in Rclchertowll
.
monc),
. ree "y. .
"THE DUDE GOES
\larine
Museum, :I few mile~
rect order.
Ceorge Poule. :'vlrs. Julia Shumway, Blackmer, Miss Dorothy Blackmer, \ Bertha
Conkey,
:\Irs.
:"Iinnie
I
f
The Firemen held their first c:lr- State Sch{l(~l or hilltop. c('ntcr 01'
(Car purchased of Seyffer Motors, Inc.,
CO-HIT
the goal of the trip, was then
The party arrh'ed back in lown at Charles H. Sanford, Daisy Dowling, !'1rs. Catherine Dyer, Mrs, Edith. Canterbury.
nival in 1930 and had :I dozen in a 'Outlying dIstricts, should go to
JI was the most novel exTOW be[ore the war cllt in to break the
Common next Friday night.
Holyoke, Mass.)
tt16 Ii' ATHOMS DEEP"
Historical Association has
the sllccession, My own collection of and pay his tax, a \·ol\mtary·conF
Ad"
P k'
ROBIN NO.7
with. The exhibit,; in the
S,.,.lind" bCl!ins ,dth tllC issues of tribution tax, with l'njoyment and
ree
m1SSlOn
Free ar lng
SUN. AND MON.
building, were beyond de,Tuly, 1C)32. ;s the SIt't'pl" began \'0- possible
immediate
remuneration
Don't Miss the Fun!
If Rainy, Next Night
"FOUNTAINHEAD"
\'crily they were a ship
('alizinl! anon\'ll1ously that H'ar. In thrown in. to support a group of
ll:lradise.
t'1l' .\ligl1-t lq i'Sue'o( 1 ;12 the pic- llIen \\'ho have showll us IHl\\' \'aluaH:ll'old Peck is again asking all the good !:Idies in town forhomc
GARY
with
PATRICIA
interest, of course. was
0
jure "f t'1(' Department appl'al'cd. ble youth fill cntlll1si:blll can be II'h<'11
made candy and pop corti 10 sdl at his stand.
COOI'HR
allf1
NF,i\l,
tn the last of the whaling
).'inl'Il'l'n IIlt'n lined lip for that pho- turned in the right direction
Colored Cartoon
Lalc,tN,wl
11](' "Charles \\'. :\·!OI'!!an'!.,
.. I\. I :1I'~'l' 11\(111)[,1
1
"If 'Y01l an' nol tlll'l'l·. 111<1\' ('\'l'\'\'
~ .•
t ... ;1\le a "11 rnnslIlC:
_SELECTED
_ _......_ _ SHORT
_ _ _ _SUBJECTS
_~:;.:;:.:.aI. '!>-"1:, the curator of the "aried
s
I
' "xJl I'
:t1l1('( I t Ile \'arious I)iecc
(,j
-till' \:<'1'\,' nlnrh "nIl "ix-o'd"l'\; sin'n call [fir II;,' next ,ide" l)rice,; for the IMper ha\,(' them hlLl·'.' !beell ill uninterrupte,t P(lS'
TUES. AND WED.
"lit.'....
~'ear IJC a H'proach 10 "0111' lack of droppc·d ';0 that tltel'e i,Il'1 tuo 1111Ich ~e~"i(lll
or said lan<l t'or more than
SllSAK
,
\\'hat :'(111 pH'\('nd to "t:;nd ["I'
I
t
rt
tl
,,' 'nt'
f
HAY\\,ARIJ
. "q!lip11lenL
He had Pl'(:'1':;:",,<, pi :h.lt gr"lIp haw sinCl'
in it.
,\\'PI! y years a, er . H' ('·1111 lOll 0
:'I'l"'!l',1 tl1l' c(!mpany in the
(~:~'(~: Fx<hid lIel'l1l'rt F. ~haw. ,1. "1I eel'.
I llSl·d
to be an (!;!bpok['u
in sal<lofmortgage
for the
ill
. "j II'
[
t
\\'hitnc\' D. Klrb" of Jack,;un ::it. tilll(,
full limilC'(]
Ilel'l'ol'luanl'c
thl' COllciition\
(·n;.!', Outside the Still110\\"::11 ('{10k. :1ncl R(I\'
Cl1:-i"' .... (,,'en t't'll .
ye:1r~ '
a~(1. j,,; \'biting• relative,; 'in Brandon,
~
"rr U L SA"
, n. nil~~'~.
,_.~ ~(ll
didn'tn I!)
\'\, Illereof.
:'1 (I'Ill;:. \[1'''. Kinlllonth point(lthc'rs in the line-lIl) were Chid
'['
I'
, I .
f"
'Vhpl'p[o\'(' your petitioner prays
2ND lJUTSTANDING HIT
lill' l(Jcat'nn of 11"r olel 11('1'1",
I I I l'k t
11
t' I
.,. I';'; .-\ 11111'a l,. :I artln II ::;pl'lngJ\liJ!0n C. n~:.::::,.,
ca par
notices
\I>LE CH EAT"
1'I111 ,. way up t Ile 1ll
'I et.
., ..Tames LenHlII. Lill- I It' s 1(111t ( tl 1'"
t 0 I't
f" lCU t'al' :1t-I field is t'llenc1in[! Ihree weeks with tlmt after lappropriate
td
th f a .de" LOV 1:>
r',ln Cnok. Dr. .Tallies Collard. Ra\'('n Ion
0
la
qua
I
y
0
con
IIlUl'(
~
cree
ma,y
le
en
ere
on
e
'Ol'eJ;Olng
I
be
I
. 'lltllll'I'a ., '1' 1 I
I . I' tl
\Irs. Frances :'>loure of J'<Icksun St. allegations as authorized by. Section
CIIJ\RI,I{S
PEGC'" AN"
pro\'ce to
tIe ronte home,
S ,Sill
\\ lIC I
1<'
- .
, "
.monel Gould. \\'illiam Bishop. Ken-.,' .
f
19''')
Iae
' mlree 111
I
:VII'S.
Robert
BOlin
anc!
dau""hters,
l5.
Cha-pter
240 of the Geneml Laws
ne111 Rri<;tol. Harold Ketchen. To- F'1remen 0
.1_.tl t tlt IS a tnl .\' I'e- \Iarih,'n and Marco-arct Ellen, have as nmended by. Chapter 20 of the Acts
' - ,
"
.
k bl II'
10
sl'ph Keml)kes. L:ifa\.·ettp :\ ,.'cn', mar':\ e llllg la
lese men-nOl\'
of
1924.
ERE'S SOMETHING
.
I retllrned to their home in Milford,
An
V Fl 1 t
Ad' i t t I
I
H~lT\'
Sessions. \!artin Crowe. Tohn 17 years 0 II
e <'r-la\'e
amllllUCC
na .
a ler y,
mm s ra I' x
i\' '1 H I '
their 'interest and kept a hil!h morale Ct., after spending a few weeks at
Estate 01 ]j,"UgeRe IF. Flaherty
, ooe.
aro d Peck. Rm' Shall'. ancl
~. " I'bl tl Ie Ilome 0 f IleI' pa ren l s, "r.
'1
I
On this twenty·sIA'1:h dairy 01 Jul",
.
fOl'
"0 Ion ancl
SllO\\'
110
ane
'
G'tn' A lien. Tr. It would be inter~
1,:.,.
\IS
e
1949, personally appeared ,before me
.
S'I n of \"e"kn
'11
IVlrs ..lames Garvey.
estin::
tfl "ec the 1949 edition in the . !!
'.
"
.111 g.
the
within
named
Anna
V.
Flaherty,
L et us Ilope t h at we Ila\'e not ar:'.1 is;; Ruth Crowther returned known to me to be the signer 0 f the
aper._ this vear!
. I t tl
t I t k home :\londay after spending a few foregoing petition and ma<le oath
r I am proml to sa,.' that the ven.· n\'ec
' a I le sage
k f w lere Iwe I ac1-:1\,'s
'c
with ·
her friend. J ud)' Henshaw that the statements
" therein contained
vnl1thfl11
steeple \\'a;; thou::lltfl11
r- tl 1('11'
g-oo( ",or' 01' I't'
grantee
ane I ac-.. of \Vest Brookfield. and her cousin. so far as' made of her own knowledge
,
..
t 't
I ".
40 YEARS OF
nOI1f:'ll tn c1f'Wlte an entire column to cep I as :I trae IlOna
ng 11.
are true and so ,far as made upon InENGINEERING tEADERSHIP
the 193~ Carnil'al. Some of those \1any new families have come into Harriet Chapin of \Varren.
formation anel beli('( that she believes
ading
"Economy
Eight"
town' since these "bm's" last ran a
them' to be true.
f'~:-:1graph" wlIlcl ha\'e been written
Belore me.
LAND COURT
.John H. Schoonmal;er, Notal')' Public
~s \\'~11 f(lr no'",'t \\'e"k's e\'ell! a".~ for cnrnil'a1. These folk~, a considera- The Commonwealth
of Massachusetts
the one 17 "ears ag-o. Such as these: ble portion from urban areas, where
?>Iy cummission expires l\!ay 26, 1950
":\ -'mall nllm1)cr of "oun:: men. fire-fighting is one of the regular +lampshire, ss.
A True Copy Attest
bId
If'
sen'ices paid for from tax-as;;essThomas B. Cummings,
am (' to[!et ler nr nne 1111TposrI
II
To the Honorable the Judges of the
Deputy Recorder
~er\'ice-haye prm'ecl tlwms('l\'e, to ments, can lare \' realize the clav. La-nd Court for the Commonwealth of
ht' perh~ps the olltQancling- civic not long ago. when :I fire in ol;e l\!assachusetts.
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
mom often meant a hOl11e bU.rnecl to
Respectfully represents Anna V.
Case No. 12467 Misc.
They're the quick and
r:rnllp here. .\g-ainst \\'hat ,eemed
Flaherty of Bi>lchertown. in the Hampshire, sS.
LAND COURT
.1I1S11rmollnta bl e
I'
ff'
I'
I
the
grol1nd
becal'se
there
was
no
easy way to locate equip.
(1 ICll tICS.
t ley
County of Hampshire and said Com· (Seal)
l':lve succeeded in building- up a"s water pr<:;;sure and no equipment monwealth; that she is the adminls-; Upon the foregoing petition. it ih
ment, materials, services
f'ne ~ department as am' like-sized other than :I bucket brigade. All of tratrix of the Estate of Eugene F. ordered that the petitioner give no,
{'Community for miles around can us. new and old timers alike, will Flaherty, late of said Belchertown, tice to all persons i.terested in said
and supplies.
,
mark August 19 a,.,. a night when we who was the owner of three certain ~ petition to appear before the Lam)
boast.
parcels of land with the bullding~ Court, at 'Northampton. within and
"In fact. since the installation of show appreciation.
thereon. situated in said Belchertown'i for our said County of Hampshire
The Classlliad T.phone Di:s:lo~,
town water and the buying of the
• • •
one located on the Highway leading: (where appeal'anc('s and answers mal)'
.
.
f
\
f' I .
Listen to the old clock below me from Ware to Belchertown. contain· I be filed with Raymond A. Warner.
ing sixty-eight acres, more or less, ~ Esq .. RegisteI' of Deeds for. the Regf ITst piece 0 moe ern 191tlng :lpNO WONDER WE'RE IN A TRADING MOOD-the New Hudson
para tus, Belchertown has found it- -tick. tick. tick.
It has counted and set forth in n deed running from Istry District of said Hampshire
is riding a rising .iJa of popularity! Official flgures prove it: Hudson sales are up
self a safe place in which to live, for .ff another week of your life:
Edmund Willis to John 'Flaherby da.; County, as Assistant Recorder of
the first time in iL~ long history.
"Whv were Ihe Saints Saints?
ted April 4, 1877 recorded with Hamp· i sa.id Court) on the sixth dIllY of Sep·
33% over last year at this time. And how people are switching to Hudson!
"Durinl! a IJarade or on a
.
shire County Deeds and duly record·, tember next, by causing a true and
.,
BECAUSE they were cheerful when ed In Book 333, Page 5; one situated.attested copy of said petition and
Already, more than 107,000 have traded in other makes of cars,
bright day, we almo;;t em'v the
it W:lS difficult to be cheerful; pa- on the Boston Road and one situateCI l this order to be published forthwith
no
threading.
Has
young men who guide the' spartient when it was difficult to be on the County lWad .. both of the last once a week, for three successlv" -;;;::;::;::======;;;;;=::~;;;;;;;;
{{
from the lowest to the highest priced, to own a New Hudson.
kling apparatus through Olll'streets.
two parcels being set forth in a deed I weeks. In the ,Belchertown Sentinel, ;
features including an
But on a cold midnight, when the
patient;
running from Michael F. Austin to I a newspaper pu'bllshed In Belcher,
Athlete's foot Germ
lumenized lens, .. and
AND BECAUSE they pushed on John Flaherty dated April 30. 1906. town, In said County of Hampshire,
siren
its way into our
when they wanted to stand still, and <luly recorded in 'Book 896. Pagb; the last publication to !be fourteen
Imbeds Deeply to Cause Painful
during our big Buy-Now tiful. 2- MOST Roomy. 3~he1tered dreams. not envy, but and kept silent when they wanted 375. and both trncts together contain, days at least beforeb said sixth da~' 01
Cracking, Burning, Itchin"
HARD TO KILL
Birthday
Party, we're offering MOST Road-worthy. 4-MOST
the feeling of comfortable protecaibout 100 acres.
:,geptember next;
y serving each
tion is with us as we listen for the
to talk:. and were agreeable when
That the record title to said lot at known respondent by registered mall
Requires a PENETRATING,
the
longest
trades,
best deals in our
All-round Perfonnance.
they wanted to be disagreeable. land Is clouded by a mortga.ge given with a like attested copy of said pe· agent such as undiluted alcohol.
De~artl1lcnt tO rome teariln g by. THAT 'VAS ALL.
bi\" )Iltchnel Llncourt and :lInn Lin, tltlon and order as Boon as may be L,_ SOlU
history!
It's America's most beautiful car,
I tion. made wlEth 9tO
• The church es of Be chertown I
court. to Michael F. Austin dated De· and In an\.' e\'ent fourteen days at a ...oho. PENETRAT
S 0
l
So
come
in-and
bring
your
car.
for
example, because it's the lowestt
was
'Illite
simple,
and
always
will
I
d
i
t
protect our souls ,me! we give genbe."
cember 1, 1899. nnd duly recorded . least before said sixth day of Septem act ve me _cat on 0
erollsl), to them; the ,.:hools proBook 532, Page 207. with Hampshire, 'bel' next: that all respondents ma) germs and kill on contact.
You'll
be
amazed
how
much
we'll
built,
most streamlined of all-yet
TUNING
-Selected
County Dpe<ls pm'portlnl\' to secure a ,then amd there show eanee why thb START TO WORK
&'1!rvice
on
all
Ulakes
of
allow you for it! Enjoy a thrilling there's full road clearance. Indeed,
OlllY CAR WITH THE STEP
P. S. I ain't no saint!
not e ,or
I prayert
of sa d petition should not be
IN ONE HOUR.
teet the minds and bodies of our
f
$ 340.00. payable on demand '
~DESIGII
and Players by a ~Ilctory
growing YOllth and we give gen-Bob Jack~on
wit.h interest anllllalJ~', which mort· granted.
After using, If not :lJJMrUJ""Revelation Ride in the New Hud- this is a car of such advanced dePiano Builder with 35
erollsly to them; the local Fire
gaJ;e apnears to 'he undischarged. un,
By the Court.
pleased, your 40c back at
2:}
-;t
son-discover that here is Ameri- sign that it's a protected investment
Experience.
Formerly
Department protects our homes and
PRslc:ned
nnd unforeclosed
hv
Attest:
T·4·L 'IS CI ean, t to
the recorcl-or
not properlyon01'and
lel!'al,l
Thomas B. Cummings,
store.
for
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motor-car
dollars!
~""::.-_..;~
__
::.-;
.,t'
GIBBS
PIANO
CO.
and
ca's
4-MOST
Car:
1-MOST
Beauper;;onal property-let us always
Town Items
Iy fllschar~ed of record:
Deputy Recorder.
non-greasy, easy and pleasan r
. PIERCII MUSIC CO. of
give
to them.
for morl' llinn twentv yenrs' Dated August 1, 1949
STRENGTH fo
field.
"Lower tax ane! imurance rates.
'1'1
\
.
L'
after tlle exptration of the time 'lImlt A True CoPY, Attest
lete s Foot. Itchy or
lC : mencan
eglOn announces for the fllll p~rfornlance of said con. Thomas B. Cummings,
0.. (foot odor). Insect 'bltes or
Phone or write to
_ _ _ _ HERE'S WHERE TO COME FOR THE BIG BUY.NOW BIRTHDAY PARTY - - - - I
, I't'15.
~ I nng was t e paper dWon no pa','mcnt has "'een mnde' Deputy Recorder
IVy. T -4-L t ad ay a t
,
civic b(::n\l". and even life it-elf tl1at
cll'<pont'nl'
harles L. Kubicek
Ilall(\s (,f tlll'S co II ec t'lOns.
F• recI F':lr Iey. \\' I10 Ila, anrl no othpr nct done in' OJrecoJ;nitionlI Schoonmaker .& Schoonmaker
CLARENCE V. MOREY 5
•
c" 11\, '1'11
c
are
Post Office Box 432
group of men who arc giving. had this in ch:lrge for four vears. of "olrl mortgage; and
,Attorneys for Petitioner
Belchertown
night and
ciaI'.
their valuable states that he needs the roon~ for1'hat .the mortgagor named In said Ware, Massachusetts
BELCHERTOW~
time to
us.
Their promptness. merl)' used for this purpo;;e, and be-! mor'gagE' and those claiming under. Aug. 5-12·19
TEL. 2011
JABISH STREET

GOLDEN JUBILEE PEACHES
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Our Big Buy-Now Birthday Party
O~r Celebration of Hudson's 40th Anniversary Year
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Town Items

BULLDOZING

Having Purchased the Plumbing Business
of
M. C. BAGGS
I am prepared to take care of your

'I'll\! "J ackson Sl. ;\'inc", a nel\'
softball lluHit, will play a pick-up
team at Parsons Field tonight at
6.30.
Mrs. j.. \'. Cook returned to tml'll
~8.st Saturday after visiting in LeolllJIlster and spending a weck witll
Mrs. Bernice Bridgll\an at Lakl' Attitash.
ELECTRIC PUMPS
OIL BUItNERS
Mrs. Ada lJavis, who upl'ratl's the
grocery stuw at thl' head uf North
Eaves Troughs
Main stn·ct. and who has contemplated selling out. announccs that
Sheet Metal Work
Supplies
she will continue, but will rent her
up-stairs roOI\\.S. Mr. ami Mrs. Davis bought the business and came to
town twenty-three yeals ago. Mrs
Da I'is operating il alone {ollowilw •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T_e_l_. _2~O;.;7;.;:1:.....____________
her husband's death.
0
•
_
Frank Hurd is in \\'in~ :'Ilemorj,ll
Hospital. Palmer.
Mrs. Amy Cook of Easl \\'alnul
street reeeh'ed word Sl1111!a\' mol'lling that her graneldaught~r. Halriet Chapin of \\'arren, daughter o[
I'll r. and :'Ill's. George Chapin. lwei
By Shopping' At
been bitten by a dog. She wa,; at
tacked by a large dog Ilhile riding
her bilT·le "n Rin~r St. in that
place. ,\ fter being chased she fell
PROVISIONS
QUALITY MEATS
(lif her \l"Ill·e!. when shl' wa,; bittell
ten times, The doctor said that the
SNOW CROP
mlllllds about her leg,; were deep
FROZEN
FOODS
. SEA FOODS
and ,;c\'Cre. The animal was amollg
those inoculated against rabie,; "II
Tel. 2611
\\·ednl>sda~·.
The child i:; being
'l.!'i n'n lhe Pastel! I' trea lmcnt.
. Mrs. Dorothv Crowther spent
~1(\nd:1\' with :vir. and Mrs. forbes
Henshaw and
famill' Ilf "'est
Brook field and i\\ r. al;d 111 rs, Geo
Chapin and daughter of \\'arren.

PluDlbing & Heating

K.E.GROUT

We're Not In The Banking Business
But We Can Sure Save You Money

Belchertown Market

CHOOSE SHURFINE
for freshness, Nourishment
and Econom'(

Turkey Hill Wins
TIlt:re was nearly time enough fur
a double header at the softball game
on MomLay evt!ning. the seven innings taking little less than an hour
Turkey Hill trimmed tht! Methodists
7 to 3, so that the latter team is still
down in the "cellar".
Anderson started (JIl the mound
for Turkey Hill. and Germain for
the Method ists.
Others on the Turkey Hill team
were Young. Henneman, G. \Vezniak. Small. Cook, Smith Antan(lvitch. Dana and F. \\'ezniak.
Others on the Methodist team were
Eaton. Eisold, C. Ayers, Carrington. Fay Ayers, Royal Gay, Reilly
and Rocky Chadbourne.
Kopaz umpired balls and strikes
and Dunba r bases.

Camp Chesterfield
---.:untlnued from page l one must be a second class. scout,
pass the swimming and rowing
test, improve the camp site, and
show that they are second class hikers by taking a hike.
To pass this hike they must take
a five mile hike, use hiking precautions, cook a meal, clean up when
they have cooked their supper, and
return in good condition.
We all had a good time while we
were in camp. The food was exceptionally good. The camp leaders were a wonderful group to work
with. You couldn't have a bette I
group of leaders to instruct the
Scouts in scoutcraft. water instruction and activities.
All the members of the Troop
wish to thank the Belchertown Lion~
Club for its contribution to help the
boys to be able to go to camp.
Bob Harrop
Asst. Scoutmaster
Troop 507

AUUST 12. 1'11'1
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SHURFINE COFFEE

Lb. Bag

48c

PEANUT BUTTER

Lb. Ice Box Jar

37c

3 Cans

35e

None fi ner for babies

3ge

CLAPP'S STRAINED BABY FOOD 12 Jars 99c
25c
Lg.2iCan
SHURFINE PRUNE PLUMS
Tall Can
21c
Y C PEACHES
Fancy California TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. can 31c
45c
OVEN BAKED BEANS 2 19. 28 oz. cans

14 oz. bottle

19c

46 oz. can

29c

Pt. Ice Box Jar

27c

Lb. Jar

25c

GRAPEFRUIT 'JUICE
DILL PICKLES
APRICOT PRESERVE

You will enjoy this delicious Jam

MEAT SPECIALS
BLOCK CHUCK ROAST BEEF

55c Lb.

STEAKS-PORTERHOUSE
Short
Rump

A. G. Market
i

I

r I
. i

\'

t .'

I

I

,

rrtomn

awl

I,c;lIEr~'-aA-ncL-e-~~"-l'-A-'l-'E-C-~ervice

and InProtectiun.
Ralph Trombly
Tel. 3296

89c

Lb.

iI·
.;;.

;~

If.
SPECIAL for Salunlays ami SUIldays. Cottage Cheese.
Belchertown Farms
I
Tel.
3273
I
tf.

.<>:......

.

l'a,lure clearing, brush removal,
drainage, land improvement and soil
consl'l'I':llion work.
Robin Farlll
Tel. 2057

I,uw of the Barhal')'
Roht. MitchulII

Jane Gr."

eeTHE BIG STEAL"
Alex Knox

#

'

tntiutl

or ~l3.rcn 3. 18i9
Entered as second-cia.ss matte: ,-\pnl 9. i91: at the pOit-office a: ~e!C:1e=:own. YlaES .. under tile Ac:
L_--------------------~-----~:-::-:':""':"'':'':''"-:-':''':'':'':'':'':'~:-:''~':'''::''~---------------P RICE S1.50 YEAR, 5c COl'Y

"JUDGE STEPS

Alumni Reunion

Spe,aker at GJ'ange

Playground Activities

Legion Officers

Chaunccy D. \Valker Post 239, allThe Rct:reativn lJrogralll at lJ.~rAll the living members uf the
Ch ch
lJunald K. Sanlllson, Senior Civil
I ~ons j'lcld ha, been progresslIlg
nounCcs
the
names
of
its
newh"
eSmith
1\ ' I:l~l - . t
Engin<:er of the "Metropolitan Dis- 1885 class of B. I·!. S. are planning lected officers:
.
I'ery well tllb ~Ullllller. Buys anU
l1.anwe , p"s or trict Commission, sj,ow<:d the olflcial to be pre'enl at till! biennial rcunion
gms alike have been enjoying tilelll"Any Number Can PI
Churchfilm, "Hl)w Huston Gets Its Water," of the Senior ,\Iumni on :\ ugust 26 Commander
E\'erelt Sporhert selves d~lily witll a Illuming prua!H1
--Delaney, Pastor i to Union Grang·.: Tuesday e\'cning at thc parish house of the Congrega- Isl Vice COllllnander
.
\ gralll u[ physical actil'ity and an a[Jat11CS Oliver Curwooll
tional Church al 2:30: and at the
TO RE;\,'i'-4-ruol\\ Collage, IY~
...
Harlan D. Rhude,;. te\'lluun prugr~l1l\ uf a variely of
Service at 11.00 a. m.
I and spoke concerning the project, supper
at Tilton and .Jqhnst"n·~ at 2nd "\ ICC Commander Jallles Bakel I crafts vr arL, and hobbies.
miles fnllll Center, on harcl-surfac<:d
"KAZAN"
l'reacher, ReI'. ell as. Os- I with whkh he is personally fami1i:u,
6:
and
S" would win the clas,; cup if
wad. SOll\e land.
Finance Officer
Sidney \\,heel~r
Each Ilcck. usually un friday
".\
Challenge
to
Our h:I\'ing beel\ c()nl1l'ycted with lhe enthere \\'en, a cup. \\'hat class wili Adjutant
Tel. 4241
terpri:;e ior 16 years.
H'l\\'ard B. ])a\'!S lIlorning, ,oIHC cV':1\l IS held lo enThe film 1I':IS :L composile of the come in second? The c\as~ of I t{Rt{ Service Officer
;\'orman Stockhaus cuurage COIHpetition
among
the
T4 ast dividend "11 Sadllg~
many
phases of COl\strtlcti,l11, includ, has had a real record.
Chapbin
Ra\'il\ond Rei1l1' youngsters and tu gi\'e them an o[l-st.
Francis ChurchSWEET CURl\' ftlr Canning is
Each alumnus i,. requested to Sergeant-at-A rms :"O:·.l;lan H(~wlan~l ponunity to shull' their urigina\Jly
(Oount shares at Ilw "ute of
. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor ing- land clearing. demolition of
Ready.
bring
pictures of High SeIlOol clays Historian
houses.
eais,·on
c(fnstrucliol\,
filltng
Sldnev \\heeler in costuming or indi\'idual activitie".
. Josepll T. Collins, Curate
E. F. Shumway
PER
I
in of dam site, di\'ers:on of WOlLer to amI prw~rams ancl anything- of in- Athletic Officer
Charles Ayer:',:w tar, thl:lt has been a fine turnout
~lllH\ay Masses:
,
Tel. 3193
CENT
Roston, "tc. This last was explained terest. Let cach reader stir up the
l"r~ncis. 9.30 :l. 1\\.
Fred
Farley.
chaplain
pro tem.1 ~f yuungstl:rs at all. uf these tl"ents.
in considerable detail, piclures being meillber..; of his or her class to come was in charge of the election.
Sl'IllIol. t{.l~ a. m.
I lile typical ~ew England weather
\ I'OR SALE - Franklin Sewing
in
good
number,
ami
get
resen':]shown of the successive stages in the
E,·.",I".. 9.~O a. Ill.
The installation of these officers wllh Its n\lxture of heat, cold and
:'I\achine, excellent condition.
lions
far
supper.
VOll pay $1.0U per lIIonlh for
journey of the water eastward.
will take place in :'I'!emorial hall on rain may hal'e a discouraging ",Hect
Tel. 3851
share you suhsl'rihe.
The pictures of Enfielcl, not too
--Uwiglll ~11i\Jlt!lFriday. September 16, at 8.15 p. m. on some uf the boys ancI gll'is,. but
compolludc(l fOUl" litlle~ i\ year.
many in number, with the houses
Hg; ~erviLc at Y.1S a. Ill.
Followinf'; the installation cerem(JI\\·. many of the group c(Jntl11ue lo ,I\LIW
Guest
Speaker
Sunday
l\loney il\·nitnhlt· nil first I
FOR SALE-Bllv', Hicyrle in good
gone, were Inrdly recognizable.
School at 10 a. m.
to which'the general public is co'r- up at the field rl:gularly, n:gard1ess
gages.
condition.
.
There was lhe d:-.m at Enfield and
\)1'.
Charles
Osborn.
Baptist diallv iI1\'ited there will be dancin" 01 the weather.
Rocky Chadbourne
Paymeltts lIIa~
the mad leading to Ware. There preac1wr. world traveler. Rotarian, an'd -refreshm~nts. Past COll\l1\andel~
On r.lin)' or miserable cloudy
Tel. 2431
at 6.30 I were no pic.tures in t:lis film of tht and no\\' in charge of the Boston of- James :VlcKillop and Elwyn ])ouble- days. which min.imize the program's
vs. Turkey Vallel' ,1S It used to be. to calise
ciaI' are in charge of arrangement,;. \ acu\'lUcs. :\-Ir. 1',lsold takes the boys
- '
,fbhing at one of the lakes around
heartaches.
TO REl\T-5 rooms furnished.
Mr. Samp,on was 11'1,11 Yerseu on
Mrs. Ada Davis
TlJl;:SDA y
his project, talkeci .i:\l1ntily in terms
AUXIlIary Officers
I are tou hot to spend entirei y at thc
at Par,;ons Field at 6.3u of billions of gallons of water, and
LOST-Near Belchertown Post Ofknew the price of the 4-f¢. pipe start~l
eth.
vs.
Congos.
The
~\merican
Leginn
:\m:iliary
fi~ld: the, gn:,u p, ~\,J,e, .down to Ja~i~h
fice, small mrde bag containing walWare. Mass.
ing off to Chicopee ($20 afoot).
, announces the names of its newly e- I brook. b.ei()\1 I,el eer" and dunk. 111
let and other personal articles.
Mr. Sampson got tlw allplause.
lectecl officer~'
'
the cool111g waters. ,\11 111 all. a
W!;:nNmm A\,
Tel. Holyoke 23119
while Mr,;. S 1mpsnn, wbo accompagoocl time j,; generally had by the
[tball at Parsons Viele! at 6.30
nied him. got the flowers.
The
President
Mrs. Eleanor Sporben faithfub, whu sho\\' up regardless of
FOR SALE - One-pipe Furnace
Illde's vs. St. Francis.
Tel.
536-W
speaker
\\,:ls'introduccd
by
Harold
Senior "ice- President
the elem~nb.
complete with oil burner and 275'vliss. Alice Flaheny
Un :\Ionday past the enlire
THURSDAY
1'.
Peck.
Iccturer.
gal. fuel tank. Suitable for small
Deliveries Thllrtidays or 011
Tun ior '-icc-Pres idem
group inL! ul ;,:·cd in a sca \'enger hunt
home or cottage.
Board Picnic on Parson.
Mrs. Geraldine Bakei' which took thcm around the pbyR, E. Hanifin
Lawn.
I
Secretary
\Irs. Loretta :\mic" ground and the immediate area surTel. 24122
COMMONWEALTH OF
Treasurer
"·Irs. Petronella Squires rouncling the Common in search of
ball at Parsons Field at 6.30 Revised Softball Schedule I
I Historian
:'III'S. Doris nickin;on a \\'id~ \'ariety of items deemed hard
Congas '"s. Turkey Hill.
CHUSETTS
Town Items
Chaplain
:VII'S.
Frances Hodgen to procure. :\[ter t:le :-;earch was
:'I'lrs. Lucius Nutting of Granb).
August
Hampshire, ss.
•
Sergeant-at-Arms
colllpleted. ice c"ld watermelon. do22 C.;old-Legiol\ \'s. T. Hill
and Mrs. Ches.ter Smith of Hadley
Mr5.
\-Iargaret
Doubleda\'
luted b\' \lrs. Jean Chaliee. Wl5
l\lulllni Reunion
PROBATE COURT
23 Methodi!it..; \·s. Congos
entertained a few former Blue
I
Executh'c Board
sliced al1d g-obb1ed up as rap:dly a;;
parish
house
24
Indc',
\·s.
St.
Francis
Meadow friends and relatives at the
To all persons interested in
Mrs. Pearl Ven'. IVlrs. l\larion cut,; could be madc. On FridaI' of
25 Congos \'s. Turkey Hill
home of Mrs. Nutting last week in
Dr. Charla O;dJiJrII
Plant. Mrs. Fiorence Jackson. this week a clown party will t:e -he'd
29 Congus vs. St. Francis
honor of the 45th weddingannivel" estate of Mitchell W. Lysik,
Mrs. Jean Ayers. Mrs. Ethel and priz~s will be given to the funfice of Church \Vnrld Service, his
sary. of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. wise known as Mitchell
SATU RDA Y
30 Turkey Hill vs. Inde's
Squires
niest clown. the saddest clown. the
special
task
being
Displaced
PcrDwight C. Randall of this town.
~ate of Belchertown in said
in Recreation Room at Me-I 31 Methodists vs. Gold-Legion
These
officers
will
be
installed
on
wierdest clown. and the raggedest
sons.
will
be
the
guest
preacher
at
John P. Searl and Karl Rlis- deceased.
Hall.
September
\
clown .
1 St. Francis vs. Turkey Hill . the union service at the Methodist Friday evening. September 16. in a
senbach o~ Staten I~land, ~. \~.,
A petition has been
Tuesday, next week. there will be
I Church on S·unday morning.
+
5
Inde's
vs.
Congos
are spend mg a week s vacatIOn 111 said Court, praying that
1'01) ..\ \'
a hobo party at the field. Prizes
J'oint installation with the Legion,
6 Gold-Legion \'s. St. Francis
town.
D. LJ'sik of Springfield,
Carnival.
\ will also be gil'en for a variety of
7 Turkey Hill vs. Methodists
hoboes p.ffent in costume. On FriCounty of Hampden, be
Auto
Fatality
8 Congos vs. Gold-Legion
TOMORROW
day of next week. starting at ten
Wednesday's Game
administrator of said estate,
12
Methodists
vs.
lnde's
Softball Games
in Recreation Room at MeWednesday evening's game prov- giving a surety on his bond.
t 3 St. Francis v~. Methodists
Belchertown people were saddened
---<OIltinued on pa:e 4-al Hall.
ed that a team can win without even
If you desire to object
14 Gold-Leg,ion vs. T. Hill
to hear that Richard Gabel, 5, f,on of
LAST
\VEEK.'S
GAME
15 Congos vs. Methodists
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Gabel of
the pre.sence of the manager. The yo':! or your atto.r117Y
Th.e Inde's defeated Gold's-LeStruck by Auto
19 St. Francis vs. Inde's
Amherst and formerly of this town, gion team at witball i 9-5 in a game
Congregational team's manager was\wntten appeara~lce m'd
20 Turkey Hill vs. Congos
was hit by an automobile in that played last Thursday night.
called a way [)11 bu"iness just as he Northal~pton, 111 sal
0'Karen
Rhodes. 9. daughter of ~Ir.
Coming Event!!
21 Inde's vs. Gold-Legion
I place on Monday afternoon and in- Brien and Rhodes were the batter\' and Mrs. Douglas Rhodes. was hit
was about too start for the game so Hampslnre, before ten
.
. stantly killed.
Aug. 30
I the team had to make their own line- forenoon on the seventh
for the former, and Kopaz and by a car operated l~y Lenwood Tra+Not~. - Any
games scheduled
The accident happened at about
of Evening Group of W. S.
I up, but won by a score of 8 to 4 over S~pte~llbe.r 1949, the return
Hulmes were the battery for the lat- chy of Amherst road in front of her
after ~IJls ~ate may be played off at 5.30 p. m. on College street, under
S. with Mrs. Edith Miller.
thl5 CitatIOn.
the Gold-Legion outfit .
home Tue~day night. and received
.
HT'
UT'11'
1\<1
the dIscretIOn of the managers of the railroad underpass. Tile· chil- ter.
Sept. 16
The game was sewed 'liP in the
~. Itness, ., I lall\ . . Court
Others 01\ the Inde s team were C'I11CtIS"'o')Il. badh' contused and (racot
the
scheduled
teams.
dren
had
been
to
call
on
Sandra's
I nstaUation of Officers
first inning wh(!n each one of the qUIre, Judge of saId . th;
Hazen. Squire"., Flaherty, cordner'ltured left leg. int(,1'I1.l1 injur'(>s
Teams will use t~leir 'Own m~n teacher and were returning home,
rican Legion and Auxiliary.
Congregational men went to bat and second day of August Ul d
Story, Camp and Frost.
and
numerous
C")ntl,~'()n,
ant!
?nly.
Men
ma~
be
plck:d
·up.
to
fl~l
she
and
Richard
drawing
the
3-yeal
five runs were secured. Like Mon- one tl~ousancl nine hundre
Others on Gold's-Legion team abrasions.
She was taken' to the
Firemen's Carni'Yal
111 a team only If there IS an msuffl- old sister. Barbara, in a wagon.
day's game it was fast played, the forty-mnc.
were Lan~lel's, \Voo~. Dana. Henne- office of Dr, \\'m. J. Hogan, who
cient number present for the schedRichard was born Ju.'v '18, 1944.
game lasting less than an hour. FolFrank E. Tuit,
man, J. PIerce, R. PIerce and Darcy. reduced tile fracture and gave
Tonight
tiled team. It is the aim of the soft- and was a grandson of l\<ir. and Mrs.
lowing is the line-up:
A 12-19-26.
. JACKSON 51'. GA ~m
eIll~rge!lcy tre:lt1ntllt, called the
.'
ball league to allow everyone to play Harry E. Sessions of this town. He
"
Congregat:onai: Young If, HisThe Tackson ~t.-Pick-up g-ame town ambulance an~ remo\'ed her
Ight lS . the big l11ght-the
I10 \\"IS1les t 0 p Iny, no ma tt er I10\1' leaves three SIsters,
.
Sandra,
Donna
.
\
w
lop 1b, Henneman 3b, Dana 55, ef, T. Landers rf.
materialized
last
week
Frirlay t? Ma.ry L;\1~e ho~pltal for x-rays.
good or bad a l)layer
may be or an d Har b al.a.
• he
•
. 5 carl11val-when
h
d the
6 TFlred
The score:
Wood 2b, Hazen cf, LaBroad ri,
the former \ She IS believed to have been
gIve away t e For
u or I how much better some member of anThe ftmeral was held on \Vednes- night, ewn though
Innings
thrown up on to the car, clue to
Ketchen c, Rhodes p.
' . f'les IliS
. day afternoon at 2 at the Douglas!'.I ' conces- . other te am may be , tlla tsigm
h and
. man numerous
.
Gold-Legion: Hulmes c, Kopaz p, Cong'l
--<Ofttinued
oa
p.~ 3-the
d~nts there
. opmg to replel11sh t lelr trea!'.- availability for that night's game.
Marsh Funeral Home.
Tracy Ib, Dorey 2b, Kennedy ss, J. Gold-Legion
111 consequence.
Pierce 3b, R. Pierce If, P. Landers

tf
: REAL ESTATE-Harold W. Willie),. Li.t your property wi th liS.
Tc1. 2561
JI-29.
,_._---------

Clark
Gahle

Alcxb

.

I

I

I

..

I~:~e ~:~ts~~rt~h~f ~;.:~u~~~\'Il,~~~.~e~~;I~~I~
I

Range and Fuel

..

I

I

Cream Style GOLDEN BANTAM CORN
2 No.2 Cans

KETCHUP

.'
'

Quirk Oil

GROCERIES
EVAPORATED MILK

..

I
I
I

I

I

PAGE TWO

Sonnc'/ jor T10olly-1'1lird A I//Iiver'

sary
"T\\'o men looked out from the pris·
on barsOne S:lW the lIIud, the other the
stars,"
Tt',\,/ for l;1'<'o"n leetllu
Befort: the muving pictures came along
T~\ ship our culture uut in metal
cans,
J.:ach "ear this lillIe town laid care·
ful -plans
To ha\'e a "series" come, uf play and
song,
Uf magic, art ll'itt l'arker !), and
:-:ul11e

~trong',

Dynamic "peakcr.

How we youth-

ful fans

L""kcd il'rward and remcmbered!
;\0 "cdans
j\ladl' life one plca,ure then the
\llwlc Y";lI' long-,
"Mud and Star,,"-:\ut in my mem,
ory
Die! any text mould III\' philosophy
As this. propounded frum the Old
Church stage.
So now, approaching Ili!uddy middle
age,
] still look up. The stars are there
abo\'e,
]n beam)' shining- on our home---,Jt1I
love,
, Altglt,,'t 14, 1949

•••

(I

Dt'all! of

17

Saf,\,I1Jt1I1"

.1/(//;,-" Dmm"ti,; R'ildillg
Those of us who h:1ve been unable
to see ,\rthur .\liller's Pulitzer Prize
and Critics' Circle :\ ward play for
194'1, "Death of a Salesman", can
pick up a great deal of its emotional
appeal in the book edition (Viking
Press), The play has reached its
212th performance on Broadll'av and
will be a sure· fire S, R. O. attr;ctio!1
ior another \'ear. .-\nother edition
has started in London. with Paul
1I·[uni in the leae!. and Chicago will
ha\'e its own \'ersiotl early next
month.
Here is a tragedy the theme of
which is the disillllsionment of a
mediocre salesman who built his
philosophy on the sands of false
dreams. It is a study of the decal'
and collapse of the ego, told with
simplicity and staged with great
imag-ination and skill.
It is a play without a villain, with·
out a social condition to condemn.
without .t remedy to sell. No malignant fate hang;; I)Vl'r the hero, but no
sentimentality hides his failnre from
the reader 0; the audience.
When Will" Loman has learned
the tnlth. that he is no longer able to
earn hi~ (1\\'n living, that his philosophy of "be popular and you']] be
successful" is false to the core. that
11is sons have been the victims of his
utterly wrong advice and encourage,
ment. the situation contains so man\'
elements familiar to all of 11S anel
(let liS hnpe) to a lesser extent a
part of our lh'es, that we are deeply
shaken,
\Yill" ;s a thorou!!hh' likeable
man, liowt:ver gn'at his weaknesses,
Hr loved to nlant things. to fi:.
thing-so to make things,
He was

faithful, in his own lights, to his
wife and buys. He (:ould not accept I
a job fwm his practical friend Charley.
\",'\ lIIan who can't handle
tlJols is not a man, You're disgust·
ing.'·)
I-Ie disliked Charley'S bril·
liant bul non·athletic son, who
"tudit~d instt'ad of building' up h;s
"personality" through athletics,
\\'illy dreamed the wrong dreams
-bUI \\'ho (lI,csn't!
There was aI,,'a)'s gold at the end of the next
rainbow,
Uncle Ben had "walked
into the jungle when I was seven·
teen, and when I was twcnty·one I
And by God I was
walked out.
rich!" And his fath{:r "was a verv
great and a very wild·hearted ma1~.
\Ve would staTt in Boston. and he'd
tO~/l the whole family into the wagon,
and then he'd drive thc team right
across the country; through Ohio,
and Indiana, :\Iichigan, Illinois, and
all the "'estern states. And we'd
stop in the towns and selI the flutes
that he'd made on the way. Great
im'cntor, Father. With one gadget
he made more in a week than a man
like \'OU could make in a lifetime."
H~ died for his family, too, til gel
from the jungle of dl'ath the twenty
Ilwusand imuranl'e nlllnC\' for his
kleptomaniac, athletic rai'lure of a
,"Ill-his Iliff .. "L",'l'S me.
:\1wal's lon,d me, Isn't that a remark·
abfl' thing? Bell. he'll \\'lm;hip lIle
for it! Can you imagine that ma;!·
nificencc with twenty thousand dol·
lars in his pocket!"
After the funeral. to which had
come none of the multitudes of
friends \\,illy h:ld thought he possessed e\'(~rvwhere, Charlel' defends
'Vilh"s meihod of death 'to hi" reo
sentful and bewildered famil\':
"Nobodv dast blame this man.
You don't understand: \Villy was a
salesl11~n,
And for a salesman.
there is no rock bottom to the life,
He don't put a bolt to a nut, he don't
tfl1 ,'on the bw or give vou mediLine,' He's a man wav mit there in
the blue, riding- on :i smile and a
shor"hine, _\nd II'I1('n they start not
smiling bark-that's an earthquake,
And then you get yourself a couple
of spots on your hat, and you're fin·
ished. "ohodv dast blame this man.
A salesman is got to d ream, boy, It
comes with the terri tory,"
This is an .-\merican tragedy, but
its breadth is w,'rldwide.

. .. ..

Listen to the old clock below me
-tick, tick. tick,
It has counted
~ff another week of ~'our life:

A
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THE 1949 COMMLJNITY

AUCTION
Sponsoreo by
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Town heme

f tl'
Freeman \Vorthcn, stationI'IcIlI'y .l'C11()tlf
,
0
liS to\\,
.
Ellin!.!ton
Air Force Base,
, t'me t'Hill () f b C11lg
tl 1C (I1S
one of 11 '
~.
farl1lcrs in Hampshire CII
.,
'i'l'xas, is Oil a 20·day !\11'
nounl'etl ,1S Greell Pastl1r,~
,
;11 Iti.' uncle and aunt's, Mr,
'I"f
(;akn M, Fay.
Wl~11lCrS, .' 1 ly·tll'O H:lIl1]lshilt
.·,in 1,:111'\"11 ,. I )oubleday h;ts
daIry farmcrs enrolled in t h t '
-'
~[r. Rellou f is
,erl'il1 gat Fort Pi x, :-I, .I.,
Hal1lpshire Co. 1\"'a'['I,"II"I""""::')-11](' RX5th i{eplao:l1Icllt Com·
.1131 It Replacel1lcnt I )cpo!.

St. Barlholomew Holy Name Society

Softball Games

on the Church Grounds, RoncJsville, Mass.

Saturday, Aug. 20, 10.30 a. m.
JOHN p, MALONE, Auctioneer

wueo !rOIll PSI>!" 1lI'er<' late 111 showing up and
FRIDAY, AUG, 19
, h, assisted by one or two
VIRGINIA MAV & RONA CD
,In'l'ts, But thc
Pick-Up
in
nkl;ul up a Staten I~lander,
~~Girl from Jones l:h~n~'h~I.:', til'lI1 out.
al.o
Jackson St. team featured
with
AI,EXIS SMITH. ZACHARY

FOR

One more inning was play~d--free gratis, but the trcnd of the
gall1~ persisted,
Others playing for Ihe Inde',
werc
I-Iazen,
More)"
1,'lahcrl!"
Cordner, Hcnry, Call1p and Ihlll·
bar.
Others playing for Ihe ~Il'lh·
mlists were Whitl', fo:isold, 1.. ,\ V·
~rs, Gay, 'V, ilodgl', Eallin and
I-I (ld gc n,
WEDNES]):\ V'S (; ..\:\'\E
It [ookl'd as though the ~1{~lho·
dist~ might win a softball game
\Vednesday evening, for in thc first
inning they ~ecured three runs and
left two men on ba~es. And they
might have, had it not been for the
third inning when St. Francis came
across with seven runs. \Vhen the
Methodists came to bat in the third
inning, one saw what he seldom sees
in a major leaguc game, three men

H. M. CONLIN

THAD IN·D

"LET'S LIVE A

without watching.

CLARK GABI,E

~~Any Number Can Piny"

Bakes perfect

pies. cokes, cookies, breed. Holds

TUES., . WED., AUG, 23, 24
~eBelle Starry Daughter"
"Iso
e~MISS MINK OF 1949"

Jorge turkey. RQosls meats 10 per·
feclion.

1 B·quort copocity. Price

'nclude~

beautiful Holl O . . enwore

dish sel.

"kstinghouse
~

r $39 ""-

America's Leading Roaster

BUDGET TERMS
IF DESIIIED

ROASTER-OVEN

95

Palmer, Mass,

I

f BABY BROWNIE

ECIAL CAMERA

I load, aim, and shoot

that simple to get
pictures you want.
'eets 5 ft, or more

.....

~

.

Before me,

127

snaps and

Ko-

•

OUR CELEBRATION OF HUDSON'S 40th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Takes blackKodak

I
BEE

BEST DEALS EVER ••• AT OUR BIG BUY-NOW BIRTHDAY PARTY

camera are always

focus.

- - -to
- -me
- -to- --- - -01- .
known
be-the
signer
!oregoi.g petition, and made
that the statements therein
so far as made of her own
are true and so ,far as made
forma.tion and beliet thnt she beliET.P""'"
them to be tne,

.Tohn H. Schoonmaker, Notary n'••nltlor Prints approxi-

:lIy commission expires May 26,

A Trlle Copy Attest
Thomas B. Cummings,
Deputy Recorder

Central Mass. Electric Co.

BelchectoWll

\\Tare Rd.

OlD lIM£.

STARRING

complete meals for 8 to 10 persons

7

RADIO REPAIR and SERVICE
Phone Belchertown 4503
Pick-Up and Delivery Service

"

Yvollne ]JcCnrio
al"o

-~S~U~N~,,-.M~O~N~.-,~A~UG~,~2-1.-22......

13

The Fixit Shop

....

Calamity Janc and Smn

Plugs into any woll outlet. Cooks

If,
sS,
p,

BEGINNERS •••

-- TWO SWEI,T, HITS -

with
HEDY LAMARR ROBT, C

I )()cJr,:e d. Eaton rf. Gay 2b.
St. l"rand~·-Loftus C. Ldlida
Kulig rf, Stl'pan Ib, Flaherty
Papa d, ,\It'nard 31J, I'al LofluS
Flal1ert \' 2b.
The ~C"!T:
234.:;G7
2(J71.~0
SI. Franc',
,~ (J (I 2 {) 2 ()
:\Ictlwdish

go lIut with (Jnly six balls pitched.
Thc final scorc was 13 to 7 in faVOl' of SI. Francis.
{)ne spectator on
learning the score was heard to re'
lIIark, "(;\less I'll ha\,(' If) chang~ Ill"
religion."
.
The line-up \Va,.. as folloll's: :\IethIIdists-llock If, Ei'old 5S, White .lb.
(;erm;1in p, Ayers Ib, C:lrrin;!trlll C.

COUNTRY STOnE
WITI-I GIFTS GALORI\
ON THE SCREEN

oH.l.g

i

IDEAL

Lailro,ld, Ketchen, Young, Calli!,,'
Menard, Halen, Squircs, Fr('st and
LaBroacl, Jr.
The Pick·Ups Seatt1l'l~d Carrington, Germain, Trachy, Eisold, llana,
Hock, Dunbar, Ealon anel Blisscn·
bach.
Jackson st. won 13-9,
,
MONDA V S (;1\M I';
The Indc's defeatcd the :VIeth.
"disls 10 to I in a softball gall1e
playcd ~lonrJay
night.
O'Brien
and Rhod(:s wen~ the battery for
the former, and Gerl1lain and Car·
rington the battery for the latter.
The only run ,cctlrcd by the
Methodists was by Royal Gay in
the last inning with two IIIcn out.
John Horr umpired balls
and
strikes, and Elwyn Wood, bases,
Selectman Ike Hodgen lent pres·
tige to the game, but, sad to say,
no runs.

SAT. ONLY
AUG,20
ON THE STAGE

lei y 3~

X

5

includes

inches.
Federal

Commonwealth of Mas!;achu!;etlSIi''''
Case No. 12467 M
Hampshire, ss.
LAND
(Seal)
Upon the foregoing petition, it
ordered that the petitioner give
tlce to all persons Interested in
te's fool Germ
petition to appear before the
Deeply to Cause Painful
Court, at 'Northampton, within
king, Burning, Itchlnll.
for our said County of
HARD TO KILL
(Iwhere 'appearances and
a PENETRATING, mobile
be filed with Raymond A,
as undiluted alcohol. T-4Esq., Register of Deeds for
made with 90 per cent.
istry District of said
PENETRATES to carry the
County, as Assistant HP"nru.,
medication to reac)l MORl!.
said Court) on the sixth dwy of
and kill on contact. FEEL' IT
tamber next, by causing a true
attested copy of said petition
TO WORK
this order to be published
IN ONE HOUR,
g, If not COMPLETELY
once a week, for three
weeks, In the ,BelchertowD
a newspaper pu'bllshed in
is clean, colorless,
town, In said County of nu"u"'''·'
easy and pleasant to use,
the last publication to ,be
STRENGTH for Ath·
days at least before said sixth
or sweaty leet, F.
September next " by serving
, inscct 'bites or polson
known respondent by registered
today at
with a like attested copy of said
ENCE V, MOREY'S
tltIon and order liS soon as may
and in an~' e\'en't fourteen days
least before said sixth day of
'bel' next; that 11.1\ respondents
TUNING $3
then a,nd there show cause "bY
s~rvice on all makes of
pra~'er of said petition should not
and Players by a Fnctory
granted.
Piano Builder with 35
By the Court.
Attest'
Experience.
Formerly
Thoinas B, Cummings,
GIBBS PIANO CO. and
Deputy Recmder.
"lERCF. MUSIC CO. flf
Dated Au ust 1 1949
A 'f
Att t
s
Th rue BOP~
omas , umm ngs,
Deputy Recorder
r
Schoonmaker & Schoonmake
Attorneys for Petitioner

OF ALL THE THINGS YOU ~U - ~ ELECTRICITY IS CHEAPER
C:\ R:\'J\' ..\L TONIGHT. Your
IT-' ''''~'
f\fl"IC.I"'~5'" Il lOU~ MO ...... ' "Slf~A('U"L1T,tOWtl 'M"N 6ffO'E fl1t
one opportunity to Rhow how much
you appreciate your own Reicher·
The Commonwealth of Massachusetts celllber 1, 1899, and duly recorded
town Fire Department.
LAND COURT
Book 532, Page 207, with Hampshire
-Bob J~c1<~on
Hampshire, ss,
County Deeds purporting to secure a
To the Honorable the Judges of the note ,for $340.00, payable on demand
Land Court for the Compton wealth of with interest annullll~', which mort.
Town Items
Massachusetts.
ga
t b
dl h
ge appears 0 ' a un sc arged, un·
The Metacmnet Fox, Rod and Gun
Respedfully represents Anna V, assigned and un foreclosed on and by
Flaherty of Belchertown, in the the record-or not properly or legal.
Club is selling tickets on the follow- County
ot Hampshire and said Com· Iy discharged ot record:
ing articles to be awarded at their monwealth; tha,t she is the adminis·
That tor more than twenty years
annual meeting October 13: Win- tratrix of the Estate of Eugene F. after the expiration ot the time limit
chester pump gun, 1st prize; Zenith Flaherty, late of said 'Belchertown, for the tull perfc>rma.ce of said can.
"
AN·FM table model radio, 2nd .who was the owner of three certain ditfon no payman t h
as 'leen made
=reels
of
land
'WIth
the
bullding~ and no other act done in re 0
""
.
c gn itlon
prize; pair of hunting boots, 3rd thereon,
situated in said Belchertown, of said mortgage'
, and
prize.
one located on the Highway leading
That the mortgagor named In said
' Ing und er
Miss :\lary Chaffee and Mrs. Ida from Ware to Belchertown, contain· mortgage •and thos e cIa,m
Hunt of Cottage street celebrated ing slxty·eight acres, more or less, them have ,been in uninter ru ""
.... e d PUt!I
their birthdays on Tuesday by en, and set forth in a deed running ,from se~s on ?f said land for more than
Edmund Willis to John Flaherty da· t"enty )ear8. a.rter tbe expiration of
tertaining seven friends at dinner, ted
April 4, 1877 recorded with Hamp· time limited m said mortgage .for the
f tile
dlt!
two from Dwight. two from Am' shire County Deeds and duly record· full performance
ed
in
Book 333, Page 5', one situated th
t
0
con
on
herst, two from Pelham and one
ereo: '
Whel efore your petitioner prays
from 'Vorcc".!er.
They received on tbe Boston Road and one sltuatea
on the COllnty Road, bot.h of the last tha.t after appropriate notices a de.
many gifts, and a pleasant time was two parcels being set forth in a deed cree mwy be entered on the foregOing
enjoyed,
rllnnklg from Michael F. Austin to a~lel!at!ons as R:utborlzed by Section
The 5~th annual reunion of' the John Flaherty dat~d April 30, 1906 1." Chapter 240 of the General Laws
Towne and Edson families will be and duly recorded 1Il Book 896, Pagl> as amended by Chapter 20 of the Acts
375, and both tracts together contain of 1924.
held in the Congregational parish about 100 acres.
Anna V. Flaherty, Administratrix
house tomorrow, Donald S. Cole of
That the record title to said lot 01
Estate of Eugene 'F Flaherty'
On this twenty.sixth day c>f Jul\'
Springfield is the new president of land is clouded by a mortgage g!\'el'l
h,,· :\1\tehllf>l Llncollrt nml Mary Lin.' 1949, personally appeared before ni~
the group,
cOllrt, to Michael F, Allstln !Iated De· the within named Anna V. Flaherty, :ua:.e'5.~1~;'lOhusett8

r

RVleE NOTES

l'AGE THREE

BELCHERTOWN SEN'flNEL

J!

r

NO WONDER WE'RE IN A TRADING MOOD-the New Hudson is riding a ruing
fiele of popularity I Oflicial Igures prove it: Hudson sales are up 33% over last year at
this time. And how people are switching to Hudson! Already, more than 107,000 have
traded in other makes of can, from the lowest to the highest priced, 10 own a New Hudson.
•.• and we're going all out to keep
the New Hudson selling at a fast
pace, here in this community!
80 high
during this Buy-Now Birthday
Party! We want you to discover that
the New Hudson, with eJ:ciusive
"step.down" design, is America's
4-MOST Car: 1-MOST Beautiful,
2-MOST Roomy. 3-MOST Roadworthy, 4 - MOST All-round Per-

That'. why w.'re trading

l.

formance! It's America's most roomy
car, for example, because it offers
amazing head room ••• the roomiest
seats in any mass-produced car.
Indeed, here is a car of such advanced design that it's a protected
investment for your motor-car dollars,
So come In--now-and enjoy a

thrilling Revelation Ride! Bring
your car. We're offering the longest
trades, the best deals in our history!

40 YEARS OF

New

HodsD

ONlY CAR WITH THE STEP, DOWH DESItiN

-----HERE'S WHERE TO COME FOR THE BIG BUY.NOW BIRTHDAY PARTY------I

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
J ABISH STREET

TEL, 2011

j

BELCHERTO\\':-':

,\

AUGUST 19, I<){I)

BELC1! I: RTo\\':-; SEYrI:\EL
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Softhall Leagll(~ Standing
Team
1'I;lI'cd \ roll Lost I'ere.
llllll"s
4
.~
I
73tl
Tnrkey I [ill
+ 3
I
7~O
C(lI1~'tI~
'3
2
I
666
S t. 'Fr;\ nl':s
3
2
I
600
C;!,ld-I,egi(lIl
+
I
"
50
;\-Icth.
+ (J
-+
(lO!)

'I

Having Purahased the Plumbing Business
of
M. C. BAGGS
I am prepared to take care of your

Plumbing & Heating

Methodist Church Notes

OIL BURNERS

ELECTRIC PUMPS

,.
jl

BULLDOZING
I'asture clearing, brush removal,
drainage, land improvement ancl soil
conser\'ation work.
Robin I'ann
Tel. 2057
tf.

-...

:

WARE, FRI" - SAT., AUG. 19.
Rnn,lolph Seell

.

~

rrtoUlu

and
~~NIGHT

->'

.,

"DooJins of Oklah

SPECIAL for Saturdays and Sundays, Cottage Cheese.
Belchertown Farms
Tel. 327"
tf.

'/.;

'

UNTO N

tnlintl

A t"tal of :::; li7 \\'as recei\'ed in
YV011ne
I-JowaTfl
the Institute Fund. The past"r
DeCarlo
DulT
Eaves Troughs
expresses his appreciati"n for the
~~Calamity Jane and
Entered a5 second-ci:l55 matte: Annl a 'i':'!5 :1: tile !l05t-oiiice a:
::~!(;:J~::own. ~a5! .. unae: the .-\.;::
0): ;'ll:cn .3. 1!!79
REAL ESTATE Service and InSheet Metal Work
Supplies
fine support gi.vcn
this
worthy
surance Protection.
~----~~~~------------------------------~~77~~~~~~~~----------------------------------I~Jl~{1~C~'E~'-~~I~.5~0~Y~E~A~R~,~5-c~C~0~P~Y-Bass"
cause.
Ralph Trombly
nlHl
The Sunday Seho,,1 picnic will
Tel. 3296
~~THE WINDOW"
be held in two sections this Year.
:tf
The classes taught Il\' Mrs. ;\Ii~e
Phaneuf-Roan Wedding
Special Town Meeting
Death of
Death of
3 DAYS COM. TUE., AUG.
Suhm. Mrs. Grace PClrringtoll and
Tel. 2071
REAL ESTATE-Harold W. Wil,
Karl E. Grout
Tlte w~dding of Miss Anita Claire
Walter A. Parker
SUNDAY
Next Monday
Yirg'inia Booth will picnic ,\ ug'ust . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : : . ; ; : . . : . ; : ; . . . . - - - - - - - - - - -•. ley. Li:it your property with us.
June lTa,'cr
Roy Bol~er
I
Phaneuf, daughter uf Mr. and Mrs,
2+ at L,,"k I'ark from <) a. m. until
Tel. 2561
for the Silvel'
_Congregational CburchI K.arl E. Gruul, 3G, uf Federal St., Leu l'haneu,f of Jensen Avcnut:, and
There will be a spedal town lIleetWalter A. Parker, 73. died 'l'ue,;1 p, m. The other cla,.;scs \\'il1 hold
I TI-29.
allcl
. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor. died :mddcnly uf a heart attack at Jvhn B. Roan, son of Mrs. Lillian F. ing of comiderable importance, in tlay Illol'lling at hb hume oil Bay
tlll'ir picnic later. time and place t"
Franchot TOile
I·FOR SALE - One-pipe Furnace
-l'l"tlludl'st CllurchI his home last Friday morning.
H.uan uf Brocktun and the late. Chri,s-I Memoria}. hall ne.xt Monday e.\·e.nin g. Ruad after an illne,s uf about four
be :ll1non nc(·(\.
"
w
. 1':'e:~'O~t, J
) 1 lOp IIeI' J . l'"oan, was sO Ienultz\: d 111' a t 8 .
11lC.artl c'S
'Ie' ar
clse\\ here
IlHJIllILo;. He was burn in Cal'endish,
and
275J. Delaney, Pastor.• l I:J.-~e was.b um In
une.:"
• c
.
,. complete with oil burner
The Offic;al Hoard will holel its
"SILVER LINING" Y. lVilliam
. S,·. at 1100 '\ III
1 1Y13 , the son
of Ch.nles H. and St. Francis Church Saturday Illurn- printed, "\s they arc sOlllc\\'hat 111- \'l., \Ia~' I\), 11:176, the son of
gal. fuel tank. Suitable for small
picnic- on ,\ ngn,.;t 2:; on till' pa rsnn~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~I~.HHll:t~t~lovlllcel·I'l \\,I;at::" S'ermon Grace ,Tlla)'cr) Grout. He was ing at 10 o'clock. ReI'. "\ndrew F, I·ol\'ed. we asked Selectman Hodgen Chari,"" and ~lla (Humphrey) l'arBy Shopping' At
home or cottage.
age 1:IW'11, An important meeting
.llh Walter
.C
,IlUarnCl
• I to ,,'
'I'ISS"\lllerta.-.
. \ ( ..
. II'1I':1n, pastur, uillclatet,
....
I uSlllg
.
'Illanatir).
n ker. He marri':d \Lll'I'
ReI'.
R. Blackmer.
,nn dl : Su
t Ile f
or anl
ana'
YS1S aneI c·X..
. Wilsun "f
R. E. Hanifin
Il'il1 f"lIo\\' the picnic,
f.ast
dividend
on
Sadng'
.
of
Belchertuwn
on
October
12,
1
\J3J
single
i'lllg
sen'ice.
,\-1
IS.
Patrick
which
he
has
kindly
gil'en
us.
.
\Iso
Cal'ellfl
i,h,
\.
t.
They
cdebrated
Tel. 2422
On Sunc!:1\'. :\11J,!'. ZX. the \1. \',
C(")Ul1l !!.hares al 1he- ralC' or
-::it. l!rancis Cburcbin \Varc,
.
Landers. church urganist, played the the schonl department has COllle fOl' their guldell \\'edding annil'ersary
F. and Youth Ch"ir \\'ill g'o s\\'imFOR SALE-Boy's Bicycle in good
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Mr. Grout was a graduate uf weddin" marches.
ward w.ith an expianatilln IIf ,\ rticlc last year.
..\fler a residcnct: III
ming at Look Park. Tn till' c\'cnPROVISIONS
PER
QUALITY MEATS
conel ition.
. Juseph T. Collins, Curate '\\'orcester Trade Schuul and a mcmThe I)ride was attended In' her lU. These statcments folIl}\\':
Sprin;!,fil:lcI, .\I:!" .. th" f:unily callle
ing there will be a picnic supper. :\t
Romaine Berger
CENT
SNOW CROP
Slinday "lasses:
ber of Vernun Lodge (If Mason .... He sister-in-Ia\\', \11";. ~Ia\'is l'h:ln~u[ of
'\:\ \LYSlS OF .\RTICLES
IhI Belchertl)wll 1'1 years agn.
,
7.30 p, m. the !!l'c'Up \\'ill take part
Tel.
2025
. \)'0
was a resident of this town fur 14 this tu\\'n as matmn of honor. while
. - .
..
.
\Ir. Parkerb wa.>
in the '<'nJ,!' festi\'al in the amphiI,.m nCb.
..J
a. Ill.
I (.employedd fur
FROZEN FOODS
SEA FOODS
Ware Co-opel'ative
. I100 I• "15
years, at first workin!!
in the city, her bridesmaids wcre her sister, :vIr;. B·"
Isallc ,1. !iOdfft:lI, Cliatrll/(lH oj se.·n:ral ),'Ca.rs .r t1e veorge "\ ,.tIlLS
theater. )o;1'el'\'l>ne is inrited to be
::'c
o. - a. I l l . .
~.
..
0
IC f
f Id
d b
W ANTED-Iron and all metals,
You pay iil.OO per 1I.oulll for
Tel. 2611
in attendance ~t the song ft·stil·a!'
y. 9.30 a. Ill.
I
and only a few months ago pur- Rita Churma of \villimansett. and·
Sd.'<'tmclI
t .°'1 u" :,;pnng ~ . an
)' ~11~~iIC:~~
rags, paper, burlap bags.
share you slIbscriht!.
III
chasing the local plumbing busines,.; MISS Mary Roan uf Brockton, s1Ster
Article I has tu do with u1Ttcially la
ermunt
aillay up
.,
Stanley K.okoski
compo\111dcll four tillll.!!'> a year .
·-UWI~lll ~ltillJc:l! of ;VI. C. Baggs.
uf the bridegroom. Janice Phaneuf, takilw fur the Town a right-of-way years agu.
'.
\\'est Ware Road
Money availahle nn fir<t I
. iBg; :)crvicc at Y.lS a. m.
Besides his wife he leavcs twu sister of the bride, and Theresa over
Pipcr and Ryther & Warren I fIe w~s ,~ meIl1btrfofc.th~ Oufd1dl'elTown Items
Belchertown
O\\s an ""antons 0 ,opnng Ie .
:;chuul at lOa. Ill.
I children, a dallghteI', Sandra Grout, Phaneuf" her niece were flQwer girls . p roper t'Ies.,
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BELCHERTOV,,'N SENTINEL

,IS.

VIII' ,/Jost .Ilodall God.'
A /.so D':/JIczlld VI/r Sczcrific.:s

certainly true that nw,t of tl,
do not sc(;m to rcal.il.c the laws "f
physics that operate when things
gn)w wrong in our rcbt ionships
with lllachinl'l"l'. It is safe to sal'
that before I<;ng there will harcll~'
be a falllily in this nation th:it
cannot count at Icast one I".ictimnot farther rcmol'cd than a first
cousin-wi,., has been scriousl\'
injured in a motor-whicic aedddnt.
I have no idea whdhcr or nnt
anI' drivcr carelessness was involved in the
accidents which
l;,iIIed Richard Gabel in :\mherst
or injured Karen Rhodes in Belchertown.
I am, however. stlre
that all such accidents are prcventab'e, even though I may be
the cause of one before this sentcnce i~ set up in linotype. J alii
perfectly sure, too, that neither
the dril'crs nor those hurt wanteel
them to happen. Given the samc
conditions again. the same accidents would not occur. :\ dr.i\·cr
would prefer to stay home from a
1·:lcation. Ilr to detour a thtllisand
miles rather than canse thc SOITOW
and p:liu which accnll1p:I!l\' occasions
likc the,.;c.
"
Thne Ill:l\' be 110 rerncch' for the
dCI·a,.;Llt ;nl: ~I'h kit t hL' a u til . is IITL,,'ki:l;';' 1)11 Ilur. peopL·. I t lIla~' Ill' ,I PrIC"
we It;\\·c consented tn pa\·. 11,,1\en·r. II'l' .'prell·. ':an sun'l": our t"lnl
frequl·nt l ,. and tl"l' 10 dl:\'ise III L' 'illS
for makiil g accidL:nrs as flo\\' as possibk That isn't cas,' e;ther in a
small town where re:"ular 1)01 ici 11 ".
.
'"
to
's apparently out of the question.
:\s long as no one is policing our
thoroughfares. sel'eral of which arc
established mlltor wutes as well as
residential streets. \I'e must do 01',1'
bL'st to keep the passai!:cs clear. 1/1
insist on proper parking: to lise plcnty of white paint and warning signs,
to il1\·cstigat.e tlw Ill'ecl for stop
Itg:hts and bllllkers, and to keep our
children. as far away from danger
as pOSSible.
P.ln'nts and schools
must do c-verytiling in iheir jJower
to make youni!sters
realize the dan~
gel' uf being in rht streets,. and, as
they grow older, to acqualllt them
:",ith t.he ~lIa~hine ;IS a ~,eapon as well
,[~ a '.O!llenlCl]Ce. It IS \'astly better
to exaggerate such. "vident danger
tl.lan to soft-pl'dal It. \\~e may in
tl!ll.e be <tble to slo\\' trafhc thr~ugh
to\\',n, and. to !Jrev(,nt as !llUCIt cllsregald of signs by motonsts as now

1n the old days our remote ancestors paid tribute to their gods and
monsters by offering to them the
bodies of their most precious possessions, their children. \Ve have read
with fascinated horror the tale of the
l\l inotaur ~ "strange monster, half
bull and half man") til whom
.-\thens annually sent sc,'en youths
and seven maidens, all sclected for
their beauty and strength. It was
the hero Thcsells who sllll'cd the
IIl1'StCI'I' of the labninth and slew
th'c nH;nstL'r. But "plenty of othcrs
rcmained.·
L'lIderground ril'er,.; in Central :\.
Illerka, Ii\,<, I'oleanoes ill mountain
i ast Ill'SSL's-man)" we re tIte pi aces
wlwrc mankind has sacriticcd their
youths. I':n'n :\iagara is supposed
·
to Il;lrc rcccI\'ed
its ,hare, as kgends
tell o[ the annual sacritice of an Indian lIlaiden to Ihe spirit of the
waters bl' the Senecas.
1t has- been our 20th centurl' cus((lm to count nurseh'cs far s[{perior
in illlelligence to our ancestors. Our
civilization. boasting religions which
respect indiyidual ,'ouls and arc es. II y conslc
' Ierate of the helpless,
pec)a
and scientit1c knowledge dedicated
to the ad,"ancemcnt and presen'ation
of mankind. is deellled wav ahead of
the ciyilizations of the 'dead ane!
cnlcl past.
Yet we e!o ha\'c nur gnd,.;-and our
blonell' altar,.;. ~rore than that c"idenn: ;;L'pms to sho\\" that we i;ltl'nd
'I
tn k'eep t,wm
an( to Illultiply the human ;;ani ficc'" \\'hich we tcarfull"
.
make season after scason.
lklchertoll'n wry recenth' had the
misfortune to hal'c the pictilre /If the
~Oth century sacritice brougltt close
home. As I write this. a little "irl
lies broken and suffer.ino- in a \\~ue
hospital. and a little bo~ lies buriee!
in :\mlterst. Both are :is smeh- \'ict"
f
. ..'
(Toes on.
Ims 0 ollr p) esent sacnficlal custom Co
, • ,I
.
.,. ,
as were the youth of ..\thens who . Onl) ,\.)en lIe hm·c used and can··
were n-il'en t~ the :vlinotau'
F
tlllUC to USe every means to insure
one otOtlt· O"ocls ')0 tl'
'1'1.
01'1 the safety of our citizens can we sit
.. . ' .' Ie mac line, anc b k d
.
fal"orite alllong nm machines is the I ac - an pray that aCCidents Illay be
3t'.tfllllobile.
few and far between.
In thl's "\lller'c
I. I
I
As we watch motor traffic throub"'h
"
I n. \\' llC 1 pours fortI! B I I
"reat
fortllneo
t
.
I
tl
'ffi'
I
.e
c Ilcrtown,
"
'
0
n:tlc
le a. )cte( ,
f and das we watch our
':lnd to le~<en sufferinn"
peop e on oat an at play, We may
slauo-hter Illal"
I~' oulr autos well feel that we al'e still'a Ion"
. '"
. ,m, crus 1. :1nC other-'
l'
"
I way f
rom so vmg our problems.
wise iniure thousands 11
ands of <>l1r !)eor~i, ~ I pan thousj. Perhaps the cost of !\lore devices and
will I'en- evidentl\' eCOl~~~1l~'e;1r. anc ! more protection is prohibitive.
I
in an incrMO)'n t
f ' 0 to do Iwonder how much money will really
,
",., 2; emlXl
or
a
10nO'
b
I
I
.
.
.
time to c'~
'~
a ance a sca e, one SIde of wlllch IS
ome.
I' I I
""e hannen to l'I'e in a Dlace I~avy wit 1. tIe sl1~ering of a little
where trrr;hl'"
gIrl-or With the lifeless body of a
- arcidCllts have been !tttle boy.
conlDarat'"c,," few. bllt we hal'E
I '
had. some and these last two, oct s a tough cGuntry we live in,
where pleasure and death ride side
currlllg here and in Amherst, b}' side. \Ve coule! SllO\V tile _-\tllekilled and maimed children we mans
.
something that would make
knell'.
They
should
serve
to
I
. !\Iinotaur slink ashamed and
' d
re- t lelr
mill us again r.f the price we with lost appetite to the center of
seem more or les, deliberately to his labyrinth.
hal'c decided to par for the Ijrivi•••
lege, of using motor vehicles.
Lis'en to the old clo('k below me
\\ e have certainl" clone mudl
to. make nUl' life with the ma- -tick. tick. t'ck. It has counted
I)rofitable.
Rut .·ff another woek of your life:
chine s~fe and
the fart r~l11ail1s that human flesh
"\Ve have shown little fi"htin"
cannot \\'ithstnnd the inmact of spirit in the face of the hazar~1 that
:ons of meta I on the move. Tbl' the automobile has created-perImpacts cont:nue to come. and it haps because we have not been will-
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START A CHECKING ACCOUNT

Ware Trust Company
Ware, !.Mass.
--ing to discipline o~lrsei ves, perhaps' meeting met Monday at the home of
because we have .fe.t that the. pleas- tl.le chairman, Harold F. Peck. The
nre and conventence ~hat tl has fIrst meeting of the Brotherhood will
brought us was somethrng that .we be held Monday, Sept. 12, with supcould not !l:1ve except at a ,Prtcc.j per at 6.30, followed by business and
Such an attltude ha.s no place rn our' an address.
All Con<Tregat'
I
..
b
lona
I
. T f
mo ( c1brn Cl~), !~a lOn.. " I
men are asked to keep this e!ate for
A .'rt I'Y fllincy UI I fall alld lite the church.
,I/otor Car."

-Bob .T acl;~ol1

If you're new in town-you
can quickly find products
and services of all kinds by
looking in

The Classified Telephone Directory

y
PAGES

DP Speaker
Chur~h

Noles
There wi" be a Cradle Roll party
for the children and Darents of tht!
Cradle Roll of the Congreg'ltional
church at the parson.lge on Thursda)', September I, at 3, when illrs.
\1. J amc,; Schoonmaker will speak
on "Religion in the HOllie." .\
nmsery for the children will be
I}rol'ided.
The committee appointed to suggest a constitution for a :'lIen', club
of the Con'gregational Chu.rch, nominate officers and plan for the f:rst

Art. I. To see if tilt' Town will allthori:w and instruct the Selectmen, by l'irllle III Chapter 79 Ilf the General Laws anli the
.!\cts in amendment thereof and ~,upplementary thereto, to take on
behalf of the Town an easelllent and right-of-way in the follow,ing described I~nd designaled as l'alT,,1 Nlllllh',r~ I and 2 on
plan ~)f Maple Street Sewer right of way, which plan is hereinafter described for the purpose of a [lublic: or common Sl'wer.
Said casement or right-of-way shal! be a right-of-way or casement to lay, operate and forever m:t.intain an nne!ergrcwnd pllblk
or common sewer: to alter, replace, rep:lir, rentw, inspect and ex:amine tl'e same and to pass freely over the same:n any manner
with tenms, motor vehicles or other vehicles. To construct and
maint:tin any concrete masonry work, manholes or structures.
To ci):lnge the grade (If the lane! and to make fills, :lnd build and
maintain any ot\ler thing reasonably neces.<;ary for the construction and maintenance of said common sewer. To place upon said
lands, materials and apI}aratus, dur.ing such construction, replacement or repair.
Said lands are all located in the Town of Belchertown, and arc
shown on a plan entitled: "Maple Street Sewer Right-Of-way,
Belchertown, Massachusett.<;, Tighe &. Bond, Con~lllting Engi-neers. Holyoke, Massachusetts, July 18, 1949, Scale: 1" = 40 1 ..
'which plan is filed in the office of the Selectmen in said Town of
'Belchertown. The said lands are more particularly described as
follows:
.Parcel No.1.
The easement or right-of-way of Parcel N.l. 1 for the Maple
Street Sewer is to be a strip of land 8 feet in width, stlppnsee! lo
belong to Winslow S. Piper; the centerl ine of s~.id easement or
right-of-w:ty being described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Maple Street, the
said point being south R5°-23' we~t 248.80 fE'et nlong the said
northerly side of said Maple Street from tlw center].ine of the
stone wall marking the division line between lands of said Piper
and Bertha Gilbert; thence running north 20°-42' '!ast 481.40
feet to a point on the southerly boundary line of the lands of the
Town of Belchertown. the said .point being 11.19 feet westerly
along the said f'Outherly boundary line from the centerline of a
stone wall marking the division line between I ands of Piper and
the Belchertown Historical Society. containing about 3.1151 square
feet.

'JIO CONTROL YOUR MONE."

Congregational

BELCI·IERTOW;',

Dr. Charles Osborn, guest !Oopeaker
at the Met!lOdist C!1l1rch on Sunday,
was most ,mformatlve in presentin<Y
the. cas~ for Displaced Persons.
n~al~ta~ned that they are not CommunistIC, In fact, they don't want to go
back and 11 ve under totalitarian
types of government, that their avera~e intelligence is high, that they
~'II.I be a~ asset to any country, that
It. IS not mtended that they compete
With local artisans, etc. It seems
that employment for a year must be
sponsored by an interested person or
g.roup, that housing has to be provIded :md railway fare advanced
from port of d;sembarkatioIT.

H:

0, J. Quirk, well known
the one who took over the
department of the local
route some years ago, died last
Tuesday in Newtonville at the
of his sister, Mrs. William
after a long illness.
He .
years of age and was born iii
Belchertown, the son of John
Margaret (McCarthy) Quirk,
vivors include three brothers,
Iiam . Quirk of Ware, Thomas
Quirk of Saginaw, Mich., and
John A. Quirk, also two .
Mrs. Cullen, and Mrs. Wm.
of Orange.

The easement or right-of-way of Parcel No.2 for the Maple
Street Sewer is to be a strip of land 8 feet in width supposed to
belong to Ryther &. \Varren Incorporated; the centerline of said
easement or right-of-way being described as follows:
Beg,inning at a point on the northerly side of the State Highway Location, said point being 210 feet south 69°-37' west of a
M~ssachusetts Highway bound marking the northerly side of the
State Highway Location and the southeasterly corner of property
of said Rvther & Warr,..n Incorporated, thence running north
17°-12 I w~st 57.09 feet to a point on the southerly side of Maple
Street, the said point being 40.93 feet westerly of a stone bound
marking the said southerly side of said Maple Street and northeasterly corner of lands of said Ryther & Warren Incorporated,
containing about 456 square feet.
Art. 2. To see if the Town will authorize and instruct the Selectmen, by virtue of Chapter 79 of the General Laws and the
Acts in amendment thereof and supplementary thereto, to take on
behalf of the Town an easement and r.ight-of-way in the following described land designated as Parcel 1 to 3 inclusive on Federal Street Sewer Phn, which plan is herein~.fter describEd, for
the purpose of a public or common sewer..
Said easement or right-of-way shall be a right-of-way or easement to lay, operate and forever mainta,in an underground public
or common sewer; to alter, replace, repair, renew, inspect and examine the same, and to pass freely over the same, in any manner
with teams, motor vehicles or other vehicles; to construct and
maintain any concrete masonry work, manholes or structures: to
change the grade of the land, and to make fills, and build and
. maintain any other thing reasonably necessary for the construe·tion and maintenance of said common sewer; and to place upon
said lands materials and apparatus during 9uch construction, replacement or repair.
. .i

['AGE

SEi\TI~EI.

THRr~E

Said lands arc all IflCated in the To\\'n of Belchertown and are
shown 011 a 1)lan l'ntitled: "I'ederal Strect SI'wer Right-llf-Way,
llelchcrtown, MassachtlSetls, Tighe,'\: Bond. Consulting Eng-i11eers, HfI'yoke, Mas'achusetls, August 1949, Scale: I "= SO: "
which plan is filed in the Ollice flf the Scle<:tme11 in said Town of
Belchertown and the said lands arc mort! particularly dc,;cribed
as follows:
The [ascment fir right· of-way for the F'~d'.'r~.l St red Sewel' is
to be 15 feet in width: the center line of said casement fir ri;.:hlof-way being described as follows:
Beginning at existing Manhole i'io. 25
R4.19 as shown on
Sanitary Sewer System, i'iorth East Trunk Sewer plan for the
Town of Belchertown, Massachusetts. Tighe &. Bond, Consulting
Engineers, Holyoke, Massach\L<;etts. and dated December 1939,
said plan being on file in the Office of the Selectmen in the said
Town of Belchertown, thence running North 53°-12' East SOO
feet to a po:nt: thence running North 50°-15' East 1.149.77 feet
to a point; thence running North 68 °-II 1 East ~67.33 feet to
station 22
17.10 on the wester! y side of Federal Street and tile
end of the right-of-way.
Parcel No.1
A strip of land 15 feet in width, supposed to belong to Harflld
B. Ketchen. between Manhole ~o. 25
1'\4.19 ane! statifln
7
15, the center I,ine of the said strip being descr'bed as fnl-

+

+

+

+

l()\\·S:

+

Beg;nning at said Manhole No, 25
R4.19; thence running
North 53°-12' East 715 feet to lands of :'vlunroe D. \\'oods. cnntaining about 0.25 acres.
I'tlrt"el Nil. 2.
:\ strip of land 15 feet in width <.;upposed to belong to Munroe D. Woods, between stations 7
15 and 19
55. ,the center
line of said strip being described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the northerly property line of Harold
B. Ketchen, the said point being station 7
15, thence running
?\orth 53°-12' East 85 fl!et to a point; th~nce funning ,""orth
50°-15' East 1.149.77 feel t'o a pl)int; thence running ,""orth
6Ro-ll ' East 5.23 feet to lands of Clarence R. Pierce, cont:t.ining about 0.43 acres.

+

+

+

PflfCe/ No.3.
._\ ~trip of land 15 feet in width. supposed to belong to Clare.lC:;

+

+

R. P!erce. between statiops 19
55 3nd 22
17 10. the center
line of the said strip being deccribed as follo\\'~:
Re~inning at a point of the p.a:;terly propprty line of Munroe
D. Woods, the said point being station 19 + 55: thence. running
North 6Ro-l1 ' East 262.10 feet to a point, said point being station ~2
17.10 on the westerly side line of Federal Street. containing about 0.09 acres.
Art. 3. To see if the Town will vote to rai~e and appropriate
a ';um of monel' for the construction of sewers. ane! determine how
the appropriation shall be raised, by oorrowing or transfer, or
L. ke any action relative thereto.
Art. "4. To see if the Town will \"ote to ra'se and appropriale
a sum of money for the payment of damages to owners of land
and others affected, in connection with the taking of easements in
land for the construction and maintenance of the Sanitary Sewer
System, Maple Street Sewer and Federal Street Sewer Right-ofway, in accordance with plans and ~pecif.icationg prepared by
Tighe & Bond, Consulting Engineers, made July 18, 1949 and
August 1949; or take any other action relative thereto.
Art. 5. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum of
money from Available Funds for Old Age Assi"startce, or take
any action relative thereto.
Art. 6. To see if the Town will vote to transfer from the Road
Machinery Earnings Account a sum of money to the Road Machinery Expense Account, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 7. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum of
money from Available Funds for Insurance, or take an>, action

+

relative thereto.
Art. 8. To see .if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum of
money from Available Funds for sidewalk repair and renewals;
or take ·any action relative thereto.
Art. 9. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum of
money from Available Funds for cleaning and repair of waterholes for fire protection, or take any action relative thereto .
Art. 10. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum of
money for the purpose of making necessary changes and to install heating and plumbing facilities in the north basement room
of Clapp Memor.ial Library for school purposes: or take any action relative thereto.

,.
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Firemen's Carnival

eial Town Meeting

~~o

--continued frum page 1-sion. Some of the patrons stared
right with them. Onc was heard to
remark that it was his fifth trip a·
round the stands, probably taking
thcm all in rotation.
The cat game was the noisest spot
on the grounds.
Here droves of
folks of all ages, with as many IV,ind·
ups, went after the cats with a vcn'l
geance.
The car wa,; awarded aro\1nd
11.30 (Robert Phillips doing the
dmwing) to Pat Brown of Spring·
field, who it was said owned an old
car and had refused to buy a new
one, because he had a hunch he
would win one somc da\·.
\Vith the car drawing over, the
carnival blew up. :\t the big IIlO'
ment a big cruwd was in evidence,
but a mOlllent after, the)' were gone.
The firemen arc most appreciative
of the SUPP(1\"t givcn them but still
can't quite figure out how they fared
so well-whether it was because it
had bet'n so long a lime "ince the
cit izens L'(\uld "how a pprcria t iOIl or
jllst bL'caLl.'" thL' tin1t's art' mort' Iw;h.
Anyway, they arc gratl'ful.
Those haYing dJar~l' ,1\' 11ll' vari·
<,us b"otlH (t h (" fi n'l1lt'n wert' a,;sb tL'd
by s("wr,,1 oII1t.<de tIlt' Ilr;.:·ani;:atillnl
were:

. 'lltillllcd from page 3plogram of restoring the~c
,.
al1xiliaries to a tlse-

P/lI'ty Manners

.\ R'I'lCLE 10
lJ, '11111'1111 ell t

MrpeasantpartyJines

Rcfreshlll~nt~

- Louis l;u.llH, Carl
Peterson.
(;eor,,·c
\lcl'ilersoll,
Ruth Fuller, :\Lxil1e Pl'terson,
Connie :\Icl'herslln, June Henne· i
man, Rachd Fiege. Fred Very
Sugar-Roy Shaw, William \Veb·
ster, Tonv Amico
Penny Pit~h-:\laynard Witt, Nel·
son Hill
Blankets-Isaac Hodgen. Fred Lin·
coIn
Dart Game-Kl'llneth Bristol, Hal"
Jan Davis
Homemade Candv-Harold Peck,
Belle Peck, Rutl; Kempkes, Laura
Wood
Hoop La-John Collis, Ernest Gay,
Danny MacPhee
.
Bingo-Joiln \\'ood, Louis Silulll'
way, Paige Piper, Jo~eph Kemp·
kes, Jr., Pat Loftus, Charles San·
ford, Andy Sears
No\·elty·- Cilarlc;; A llstin, ..\ lbert
Markham
Bo~ Candy-G\IY C. Allen, Jr., Wil.
ham Lacey, Elwyn 'Vood
Cat Game-Sherman Gould, 'Vm,
Squires, Jr., Royal Gay
Car Tickets-Rav Gould Joseph
Kempkes, Sr., - Harry 'Sessions,
Barbara Baggs
Th~ list. of firemen as of the pre,·
ent tlIlle. In order of seniority, are:

It pays to be poised,

Party line neigh.
bors OIre quick to respond to those who arc calm
and collecled when they ask for the line in an
emergency. By sharing courteously, everyone
benefits, .. and party line service is sl1lOolh.

When a series
of calls must be made, it's nice to remember the
others on the line by allowing time between caUs.
This, too, helps give all party line neighbors their
fair share of service.

Right now, however, many people who
would normally have individunl service arc on
party lines - becau.c this is th. only way i ..
which we could supply telephone. to the
thousands who have uked for new service in
the past three years.

It's polite to be prompt.

Answering the
telephone as quickly as pO~5ible shows c,JI1sid,~·
ation for the person who is cllllin~. Telephoning
.t"of!' peak'"hours - in lhe midclc or he dr
.or evenings after g - is also appreciateu.
oo

•

I

1
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Best Deals Ever at our big Buy-Now Birthday Party
Our Celebration of Hudson's 40th Anniversary Year

have both 16mm. and
sizes - in full-color
and black.trld·\/,/hilte fllms.

Until the time comes when we cao provide
everybody with the exact grade of service
desired, 'won't you remember that party line
service i. targely what you make it, We'll do
our be". to handle your cail. smoothly and
efficiently. BUI, in the long run, the quality
of pany lin. scrvice depcDds • gre.t deal 0 ..
how ir's used.

NEW E~!lL~ND TELEPHONE

a TnEGRAPH

CO.

,

40 YEARS OF
LEADERSHIP

ply

to Cause Painful

Burning, itching •
D TO KILL

0ys

I

I

I

As a general thing, party line servjce is good
enough 10 meet .he require menu of most
party line user!.

I

r I

I

MOVIE·MAKING FUN

It's good to be gracious.

President, Donald S, Cole of cently by Mrs, Bertha Sloan of
Spr.ingfield; vice-presidents, Le\vis F,ltchburg (a few of those present
}. }. Kempkes, Sr., Ass!. Chief
; Kelley of Bridgewater, Ralph Cole had been in attendance), and readKenneth Bristol, Captain
10f Huntington, Edgar Coit of Wal· ings by Mr. and Mrs. L. H. BlackRo\' Shaw, Lie,ttcnant
po~e" ~~d Edson, of East
and' mer. There were remarks by Fred
I. :.\. Hodgen, Lieutenant
'''lllts 1 owne of Stamford, Ct.; scc· Foley of Princeton, Fred Alden of
H. F. Peck, Treasurer
retary and treasurer, L. H. Black· \\'orce·'ter, and Mrs, Bertha Sloan.
Raymond Gould, Secretary
Towne
and
Edson
R
emer; literary committee, Miss Mar· I At the close of the program in the
G, C. A lien, Jr.
I ion Kelley of North Wilbraham,l parish house, Mrs. W. R. Blackmer,
Dr. J. L. Coilard
Mrs. Ralph Cole of HWltington, I organist, played selections on the
union
Charles Austin
~lr5. W. R. B1ackmer, and :\1r5. Ma- I cariIlonic bells.
H. B:. Ketchen
There were 79 present at the 58th I bel Hall of Springfield; sports,l
Sports for the younger people
John Wood
alU'lUal reunion of the Towne and Gordon Kelley of Rocky Hill, Ct., I were supervised by Gordon Kelley
W. Paige Piper
Edson families at the Congregatlon-· and Morton Bates of Springfield; of Rocky Hill, COIUl., and Morton
Louis Shumwav
al parish hallse last Saturday. Din· dinner, Mrs. H. H, Dickinson; f1ow- Bates of Springfield.
Albert Markham
ner was at 12.30, Mrs. H. H, Dick- ers, Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson.
Louis Fuller
inson being in charge.
The program, in charge of Miss
Harlan Davis
Following the repast, there was :l. Mar,ion Kelley of North Wilbraham,
J• .T. Kempke;;, Jr.
business meeting conducted by Don-: consisted of a recitation by Barbara
Nelson Hill
aId S. Cole of Springfield, pre5i· Cole of Huntington, a tribute to the
Carl Peterson
dent. It was voted to get out a new' late Mrs. Helen Drake by Rev. W.I
William Webster
genealogy in 1951. The last one R, Blackmer; a poem, "'\faiting in
Hamp~hire
COllnty
Pomona
Shennan Gould
was publiShed in 1933.
the Other Room," read by :'i1iss·Ktl-'Grange will meet at Easthampton
Fred Lincoln
Officers eler.ted for tht' ensuing ley; the reading of a newspaper ac- n~xt Thursday, Sept. 1.
Supper
.1ohn Collis
year were:
count of the th'rd reunion, found re- WIll be at 6,30. There will be eleeRoy;"\l Gay
I
I tion of officers at this meeting.
.

I

, special town ml!eting to be
.l 29, the School COlllmitleqllest the voter, to appro"1\11 of Illoney to be used to
a rOOIll in Clapp Memorial
for ,1se a~ a dassnxnll.
plans arc to Uf·e the room for
ided Vocational Houseprogram.
In the event
room is available for this
50'/<) of the 'maintenance
rcim bu rsed frolll state and
fllnds.
reasons favoring the tl>'C of
for thl! HO\1sehold A rts Dc·
i Ilclude: the small size of
the fact that the periods
periods and there will not
'.' too much lra vel i ng be·
in;.:'", and, cnatroolll mid
,ilitie, will he neccssarv onl\'
The room in th~ hi~h

I

school building made available by
homemade afgl·,an to be awarded on :-\. Y., formerly of this town, with
this project will be used to house one
Town heme
Fair lla)" October 12.
:Vlrs. Hilsdnrf's nlother, :Ire cxpcctof the upper grades frolll the Cen.
:vli.';s El'elyn Squire, has returned ed here fnr a I'ISI\ next wcek .
tel' School. Present indications are
Co\. 1>ayton Eddy of Fall Chu,rch, to her dllties :It Springfield hospi.!
-'--that in the first two grades at Center Va., and family called on the Shum lal, after a ten day< vacation SP"llt,
there will be between 1)1) and II)I) pll' wa),s and the Terrys Oil :Vlonday, I at her home in town,
Alumni Reunion
pils. SOIllC provision 1I11100t he lIIade while (Ill their way to J),i1I1~h, \linl1.'
Mrs, Amy Conk had as guest at I
to alleviate the o\'ercrowd"d (Ondi·
Mr. and :VI r.,. Howard Shi!·tcliff nl her bome for the week-end her
Today
tions in these grades. If a grade ,,"Iaple street h:l\'e returned fwm ;,1 dallghter·in·law, :VII'S. \\'alter Cook
can be transferred from the Center IIlOnth\ vacation spent with relatives of :\thol, who had Just returned
The S~l1ior :\lullIni of the B. H. S.
School, it will al'ow a room for an. and friends ill South Carolina.
from :-\ew Jlrullswick, Can:lda. after l11eet to(hy at 2,30 p. 111. at the parish house of the CongrcgaLional
other primary teacher.
:'I1ar,ioril' Jad::on I'as r"'lIl'11e,1 \"siting her familv.
Participation in a ({c"ional J-li"h
after
tWfl
weeks'
\'ac:ation
:1t
th,:
hlli1le
The
Ralpll
'I'rr;lIIbl),
:\gellL)'
has
church.
Bu~iness and progral11 will
0
I
•
.
School program or construction of of her <tunt, MISS :\'Iargarct A. N~l· sold the l;arni~ place to Charles be at 4, with supper at Tilt'JI1 and
additional classroom space is a must son, in Ryegate, \'1. Barbar,\ Cur· May of Ludlow, who operates a Johnsto11's at 6, for which 45 have
in the near future. The School Com. tis, formerly of Belchertown, was garage on AnnrJry St., Springfield. made reservations.
mittee feel that until a permanent also a gllest of Mi1;s Nelsoll.
The llew owner plans to Illove in at
solutioll is reached, the \Own should
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I lavidson once.
provide temporary facilities that will of I'rov:(!ence, R. 1., have been
\1 rs. :\da (io.. dell is at the
Fire Department Calls
guarant'(')(, ed,ucational opportunity spending a few day,; with :\1 i'. fJa· :Vlercy ho~pital, Springfield, for
to the children of Belchertown that vidson's aunt, Nlr~. E\'~hn R. Wald, observation.
is comparable with that rccc,ived in
fit. Francis Church ;l11d :'Il,ission
:'Ilr. and \lrs. Charles ;\. I-lils·
Aug. 21). C;rass fire at Bartother communities,
have tickets available on ,t beautiful dod :tnt! inf,.nl ~l1n of Hornell, lett's on Ware Rd.

A NOTE to all party line IIset's

Maynard Witt
William Squires, Jr.
Richard Lofland
Elmer Carrington
Ernest Gay

M. C. Baggs, Chief
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. a PENETRATING, mobile
as undiluted alcohol. T·4·
011. made with 90 per cent.
PENETRATES to carry \.he
to reaeh MORl!.
kill on contact. FEEL IT
'I'D WORK
IN ONE HOUR,
lng, If not COMPLETELY

your 40c back at any drug
T·4·L Is clean, colorl~sll,
easy and pleasant to USI!.
STRENGTH tor Ath.
or sweaty feet, F.
'bites or polson

'<'rvice on nll makes of
and Players by a Factory
Piano Builder with 35
Experience,
Formerly
GIBBS PIANO CO. aOlI
, ,PIERCE MUSIC CO. of
lJ~fielrl,

.' NO WONDER WE'RE IN A TRADING MOOD-the New Hudson
ENGINEERING
is riding a rising fiele of popularity! Official flgures prove it: Hudson
sales are up 33% over last year at this time. And how people are switct,ing to Hudson!
Already, more than 107,000 have traded in other makes of cars,
from the lowest to the highest priced, to own a New Hudson.
ow, during our big Buy-Now
N
Birthday Party-we invite
you to discover firsthand, with a
Revelation Ride, that the. sensational New Hudson is America's
4-MOST Car: l-MOST Beautiful.
2-MOST Roomy. a-MOST
Road-worthy. 4-MOST All-round
Perfonnance! It's America's most
road-worthy car, for example, because, with. exclusive "step-down"
design, the New Hudson has the

~_HERE'S

car, yet there's full road clearance.
The longest trades, the best deals
ever make it easier than ever for
you to own a gorgeous New Hudson-the car that's so advanced in
design it's a protected investment for
your motor-car dollars!
Come in-now, while the party's
in full swing-and get our highdollar offer on your car.

WHERE TO COME FOR THE

Phone or write to

ONlY CAR WITH THE STEP,OOWN DESIGIII

BIG BUY-NOW BIRTHDAY PARTY-.-oI

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.

...."...... L. Kubicek
Post Office Box 432
Belchertown

lowest center of gravity in any stock

JABISH STREET

BELCHERTOW:-\

TEL. 2011

,.
\
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t.\s "I' \\'ctiIll'sday :\ight.1
Playcd "'on Lost Perc.

Conglls

..J.

St. Francis
Tnrke,' Hill
Inde's'
Gold-Leg-i"n
Mt'lh.

-I
·1

5
,I
-I

.l
,;
3
.1
I

750

i50
i50

II

2

flUO

J

251J

-I
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A nnouncement

BULLDOZING

Plumbing and Heating Business of Karl E. Grout

Business to be conducted as before

--------IU:AL ESTATI': Service and In'ttra nce Protection.
Ii
Ralph Trolllbly
Tel. 3296

Main St., Belchertown. Mass.
Phone :1374

•--______________________________________J.t_f___________________

I

•

tuck
'I'hen:;l. I;r'l\ll'i" steamed
ahead ror a Will.
. 'I'ht· hattl'!'" for !';l. Francis \I'a,;
S. Slolar a~ld Lortns. Other players
wcre Lclmia. \ \·cgiel. Flaherty.
Sl·ar.s. I'. ;:;tlliar. Kulig and Carter.
The halter.,' for tilt' Tnde's lI'as
O'Brien and Rhlldes. ()tl1l'r members lI'ert' ~Iore-". Hazen. Cordner.
Dana. HelliT. Stol·~·. Camp. Dunhar
and I;rank,·\\'it'l..

-.----------

I RE:\L ES'J':\TE--Hal'Old W. WiI.Ie~'.
Lilit youI' property with us,
I
Tel. 2561
I , 1-29.

MEA T is OUR BUSINESS
ami

Our KNOW HOW is Your Saving

Belchertown Market
QUALITY MEATS

PROVISIONS

SNOW CROP

}l'UOZEN FOOD~

()~

\\'E[)\,ES[):\ \'

----------_._-- _

OUR COAST-TO-COAST HOOK-UP GIVES YOU

Everyday LOW PRICES

1:-:

GROCERIES
:\ l'1' IU:C \.-\ T 1<: D

ASPARAGUS

No.2 Can

49c

SHURFINE Creamy, Rich Flamr. Ready-to·Serve

APPLE SAUCE
ELMDALE PEAS

No.2 Can
No.2 Can

18c
He

BENEFIT BY T;·HS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
..... ,OU _,1.,., .,.ndabl.
local newl. YOII n.e4 ,. know all
tM' II loin, on wh ... ,011 liYe.
a., you 11'11 .110 in •
WORLD
ta ••• in
th. .''''''' - •••• ta which c.n
_ . .. liillch ,. ,H. te ,our
Jolt, ,H' hom.. ,011' 'IItur.. F••

.h_ .......

1It'."..-

_lfriIctf.. ~ •••
totlOftI o. lIotI...1 ••• In'••notian.1 lIewl. tho.. I. "' lubsti'll'.
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

MONITOR.
Enlo, the •• II.fIIa .f beln,
IIeet illfonilecl--Joc.lIr, ...'I.... lIy.
"" ..... tionoll' - wllh ,our loco I
. .pe. on" Tho Ch.lltinll Scl.nc.
Monlto ••
LISTEN Til..... , IIl,hta o"e'
AIC "'tinnl .. "Th. CI.,II,ion
Sci.nce Monlte, VI.w, ... N.w....
And II" thlt _ , . .
toiIo, for a ..,.clol I..
t7 8

$1

~~-!~~!!t!".:.__

~.!

"_0, St....._

TIle ClnIotlo.. Sci..... M...tt..

0 ....

IS. M•••.• U.S.A.
,..... ...... _ ... "'''040.to".
....url'tl... to TIM Chrlltt... ScI.II ••
M ...lt•• -16

Iu_. , ........ ,,.

-----~-

I

-----_._--

..(-;;-.;;;j..-.--.--...........-

Lg. 2~ Can
.l Can

.ti'RUIT COCKTAIL
Lg. 2~ Can
2 pkgs.
NABISCO SHREDDED WHEAT

25c

lOc
39c
SIc

SHURFINE

2 28-oz. Cans
Gallon Jug
25 lb. Bag

SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER
TUN A FISH -Solid Light Meat

Lb. Jar
Can

45e
6ge

$2.09
3ge

3Ic

Can

ISc

MEATS
Handy's I-Lb. Carton
PORK SAUSAGE
BALOGNA Handy's Top Quality
Lb.
HAMBURG
STEAKS
BLOCK CHUCKS

e~lnNGSIDE"
e~FUA

r~a~t
('()lIl1l

un

FH;IIT

«livicicntl nil :';a\'iug!shares lit tlte ratt· of

CENT

Ware Co-operative
pay $1.00 per {llollth for

'1'011

share yon Hllhscrihe.
compoltllfled fottr

lillll'Sa

l\1olley ft\"aitnhle otl (ir!"t I

R"ges.

Papering.
Repair \Vork.

Ca:pentt'nng and
Pnces Reasnnable.
Wallace M a tska
Tel. Amherst 991-M
S9

FOR S;\LE-One used outside
front donI'. 6 ft .. G in. by 3i inches.
sold for the best offer I·eccivecl.
H. E"ansnn
Phone 3559

JACKSON'S

Quirk Oil
Ware. Mass.

Range and Fuel
Tel. 536· \\.

J

~~.~~? good working ord~r.

Price. COMMONWEALTH 01'

Hem'v EI'ansoll
Tel. '3559
F(~R S ...\LE-Cottage St. Graven.
~'t~~1I1 appl
'
es.B nng
your containers.

H. F. Peck's Farm
FOR
•
EATING AND CANNING
Pe:us. Plums. Apples and Crab~
apples.
E. C. Howard & Son
Tel. 2251
tf.
FOR SALE-1934 Chevrolet, also
Western Saddle, good condition.
Tel. 2391

UNDERWOOD

DEVILED HAM

3 DAYS COM. TUE .• AUG •
Dan Dai.lcy
A1111
~eYou're My EvcI'yth
Techl1it'olor
DOll Barry
Tom (

~!OUS·E . 1';\II\'TING,

vaClIUIll cle,ll1ll

SHURFINE Six Luscious Diced Fruits
ill Extra Heavy Syrup

OVEN BAKED BEANS
VINEGAR- Pure Cider
PILLSBURY FLOUR

the JUII"le
tl

PER

I,'RESH DRESSED FOWL reduced
from 5;:' to 39 cents a poun:!. ;\!50
fresh eggs of all sizl'''.
Frank E. Towne
Phone 3053
S9.

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

A. G. Market

65e

55c
55e
89c
55e

FOR }ALE-Cold Spot Refrigerator, llano and lll:scellaneous househcild furniture. Cal\ Everett Mowry, 2502, during week of Aug. 29.
FOR SALE-Coolerator, like nell',
priced reasonable,
Call 3541

Card of Thanks

"

tnlincl

VOL. 3S
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NO. 23

~larch

3. 18i9

P lUCE $1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy

and fillnlly lI'e hook

~~8ombll,

F(~R S;\.L.Jo:-.'.1 u,ed Eureka electric I Deliveries Thursdays or
aboul ten \"cars old: - .. --------------------------~

SHURFINE Big. Beautiful. Blue Plullls
ill Extra Heavy Syrup

PRUNE PLUMS
ELMDALE TOMATOES

Hal'peuB Every fS

;"

.;?,

Entered as second-clas.;; mane: ;\.!Jrti 9. i 91 = a, the !Jost-oiiice at Belcherrown. M 1SS .. under the ..... ~: 'J!

l('nll

Extra

and all metals,
i rags. paper, bu.r1ap bags.
Stanlev Kokoski
West \\'are Road
Belchertown
Tel. Ware 65-l-i\12

SHURFINE Tender. Delicious. Large, A1\·Gre~n

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY

!{nyMiliund

st).

...

;\LI. I'OSSTHLF: COPY

rrtollu

SEA FOODS

Tel. 2611

il
,'.;

SPECL\I. for Saturdays and SUIldays. Cnttag-e Cileese.
Belchertown Farms
Tel. .127:1
tf.

We are going to give uninterrupted service to our

·~····
/.

•

tf.

For Sen·ice. Call Eitner Carring-lon

-continued from page 1-

)<1.

ekaring. brush removal,'
dr:linag·e. land improvel1lent ami soil
t'onSL'rvatilln lVork.
Robin ['ann
Tel. 205i

Guest Preacher

Softhall Games

:.

! I'asture

Valued Patrons
Rc,'. Walter R. Blackiller will
be guest preacher at the union
sen'icc at the :YI ethoc! ist eh n reh on
Sunda~' morning.

~

,.

Softball L(~agll(' Standing 11-------------·-------......::..:··..-:.,:-:-:....-:......:.--·'1
Team

..~

AUGUST 2r,.

IlELCIiERTOW:-; SE:\TI:\EL

i

..

4; ' ; :

CHUSETTS
Hampshire,

5S.

PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested

estate of Mitchel! W.
wise known as Mhchell
late of Belchertown in said
deceased.
A petition has been
said Court, praying that
D. Lysik of Springfield, in
County of Hampden, be
administrator of said estate,
giving a surety on his bond.
If you desire to object
you or your attorney
written appearance in
Northampton, in said
Hampshire, before ten
forenoon on the seventh
Septem'ber 1949, the return
this citation.
Witness, William M.
quire, Judge of said Court,
second day of August in the
one thousand nine hundred
forty-nine.
Frank E.
.-\ 12-19·26.

\Ve wish to express Our sincere
thanks .to Our friends and neighbors
for the~r many acts of kindness and
expressIons of sympathy at the time FOR SALE-English
of our recent berea vement.
$5 each,
Tel. 2871
Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Gabel
Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Sessions

s~tter

Th,·

Lady DeDl~ark Winner

(:nlllin~ W "t>~

Special Town Meeting

Senior Alumni Reuuj(JD

The special Lown meeting of Mon·
The B. H. S. Senior Alulllni biA t lim eighth annll.al Horse Show
SUNDAY
held in \Vincl1l'ndon. Mass .• O!l Aug. day evening was well attended. ennial reunion (If last Friday was a
.
-Congregational Chllrch,· I d F "I
II P 350 tor 21. Lady Denmark. owned anel One (;Quld have heard a pin drop ao vcry happy occasion for the 4~ wh.)
Rev. 1"IC
lUr
'. ,y anwe,
The ;nclusion of Ilwre
slwwn by Dr. F. M. Austin, was the 1I\uderator read the two long arti· attended.
-Methodist ChurchI judged the winner in her class. cles concerning- seWer construction. classes. of cour"", was conducive t·)
Rev. William J. Delaney, Pastor which was open to all Nell' Eng-land and lsaac A. Hodgen, chairman of a larger atlt:nciance than usual.
:\Iulllni bcgall gathering at the
Union Service at 11.00 a. m.
owned horses. Lady's performance the sdectlilen repeated the samc as
Communion i\IeditatiL'n.
"Two captured the Blue Ribbon. a eash a- Illotions, although the subject matter Congre;;ational parish hlltht: at 2 ..11).
Empty Chair~."
; ward. a certificate of merit. and had lillie gla1I\onr. Favorable ae· For Iw)re than an hOllr chid intere-t
i points to be scored in the Nell' En"- tiun on the propo.;ed Federal Street centered in personal greetings and ill
Iland Championship al lhe c(lncillsi{~n sewer did, howcl'er, spell a 1Il<)(lern looking at lilt! SI:III)(,1 pictures. <If
-St. Frauds ChurchcOlll'cnicnce to anothcr section of till' which tbere \\'ere llIan'·. (lne table
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor . (If the season.
town. There was onl\' (JIll' jarrino was s')On filled with th~'e inten:sting
Rev. Joseph T. Co'\lins, Curate
note-H. B. Ketchc;l maintained "antiqllcs" :mel anllther had t" be 'Ii)'
Sunday 1I1asscs:
that if part of the present line had pende(L This hst was needed f·,:'
~t. Fraud,. 9.30 a. 111.
Home from Japan
been laid [our feet lower. there the lar;;e (ollection hrou;.:ht Ill' Ilr.
State School. 8.15 a. 1I\.
Capt. Kenneth L. Collard arril'ed would have been nn need of takin" Edward 1'. Bartlt:ll of \\,ilmi;l:;t>ln.
l;ranb)'. 9 ..10 a. Ill.
hOIlle Thlll'>'<Iay I;;vening, 25 August, the rout~ now proposed hi get th~ Del.. who. berore the program sian·
in compallY with his father, Dr. Jao. grade. He believed it would be bet- ed, t00k pictures of the party group·
.- LII\ Ig lit ~IHI~t:l
L. Collard, after a two-year tou.!' of ter and cheaper to lower the old line. cd together to the we~t of the pari,h
l'n:addHg :)e1'Vke at ~.15 a. Ill.
! dUly with the Army Medical Co1'l)S, but no one defended 01' opposed his house. The men folks. who were the
SlIlIlia) ::;dlOOI at to a. Ill.
19 months of which were spent in position-they simply voted the boys of yesterday, were invited tv sit
1 japan.
MONDA Y
510,000 asked (55.DOO from a\'aila· duwn in front and cruss tlH:ir leg~.
Softball at Parsons Field at 6.30
Capt. Collard sa.iled from Yoko. ble funds and S5.000 frolll the I'ost some vowing that they hadn't reo
p. m. lnde's vs. Congas,
hama, japan, 2 july, on the USAT War Rehabilitation fund).
sponded t<: such anill\'itation since
_______
I Patrick, and made one-day visits at
The sum of S500 was ~ppropriated their school day pictures were taken.
TUESDA Y
I Okinawa, Manilla, and Guam. He from the sewerage account to "sat- and wondered if they could possibly
Softball at Parrons Field at 6.30 arrived in HOlWluiu on ,20 July and isfy ~uch damages as the board of get up unaided.
p. m. Gold-Legion vs. St. Francis. spent eight days' leave there, and selectmen may award in connection
As the party lingered outside for
" .. ht reports that Hawaii is trul). an "Is- with the takings ,'oted under articles further chatting, '\-lrs. \Valter R.
Grange Meeting. Family ".Ig land Paradise" as termed in the I and 2."
k
BIac'mer,
church organist an d wif"
Supper at 6.30 p. m.
travel I,iterature.
Mr. Ketchen maintained that pay. of the president, played a few se•
"'hile in Hawaii, he made visiL5 ment for previous claims had not, lections un the carillonic bt!lls.
.
WEDNESDA ~
'.to the llIain isl'and of Hawaii by been llI11de. Charle~ F. Austin stat· I Shortly after, President Blackmer
Softball at Pa:-sons FIeld a~ 6.30 plane and enjoyed a two-day sight- cd that el'er~'~me had had a chance to sang out that recess was over, and
p. m. Turkey HIlI vs. MethodIsts. Iseeing trip of that lovdv island, the g-et what was coming to him.
got those inside started singing, to
The "um of $13.000 was appro- intrigue the lingerers.
Monthly Meeting of W. S. C. S.llarges~ .of the Hawaiian' group. He
also VISIted the brge Naval Air Sta- priated fmm a\'ailable funds for
In memoriam. read by :\hs. Amy
Annual Meeting of Vernon Lodge. tion at Barber's Point. about 35 Old Age Assistance.
\Vitt, rc.:a!led the passing of seven
preceded by meeting of Vernon miles west of Honolulu. where his
It was voted th~t :;2.000 be trans· in tile last two years.
Lodge Building Association at 7.30 brother. Ensign lame;; R. Collard. ferred from the Road ;"I~chinen'
Mr. Blackmer then called the roli
p. m.
was killed .in a plal:e crash in 19-11. Earnings Resen'e ,\ccount to th'e of classes, starting with 1869. ha\'Today there are Imles of broad air Road Machinery Expense Account. I ing tile indil'iduals prc:;ent rise for
THURSDAY
I strips here which can accommodate
The sum of :;-100 was appropria': a hand and then having one of the
Softball at Parsons Field at 6.30, tile largest of planes. but in 1941 ted from al'ailable funds to tile in· number read letter, hom absentees.
p. m. Congos I'S. Gold-Legion.
I the Air Station was just an embrvo sltrance account.
with the request from the president
Garden Club in Pine Room at I airport. surrou~ded by the Pacific
The sum of 5500 lI'as voted for that those reading them send letters
ocean on two SIdes and seas of taU sidewalks, Selectman Hodgen sta- of greeting.
7.30 p. m.
sugar cane.
ting that it was expected to spend
--continued on page 3Metacomet Fox, Rod and GUJl
Capt. Collard flew from Honolulu the same on Maple St .. fixing up at
Club.
t~ San ~rancisco on 29 July. the least one side.
flIght takmg about 13 hours. He
The sum of SIOO wa.~ voted for School Department Notes
Lo'RIDA \'
was met at the Municipal Airport in the cleaning and repair of water
All schools will open Wednesday,
Missionary Group of W. S. C. S, San Francisco by his father who had holes.
flown out the same day to meet him
There was considerable discussion September ith.
Union No. 52
Sunday School Teachers' Meet- from Bradley Field, Conn. Dr. Col- regarding using the north basement teachers will meet at "'are High
lard. who flew to the west coast on room in the Library for domestic School Tuesday afternoon at 2 0',
ing at Parish Hcuse at S p. m.
a United Airliner DC-6. encountered Iscience classes. Guy Allen, Sr., was clock for a general teachers' meetColor Camera Club.
a sharp electrical storm west of Chi- quite sure that there was something ing.
Pupils who entl:r grade one wiil
cago, but otherw:ise had an unevent- in the will that stipulated use of the
SATURDAY
ful skyride.
.
bring birth and \'accinati(:>Il certifi--continued on page 4Movies in Recreation Room at Mecates. Children entering grade one
Capt. Collard was separated from
morial Hall.
. mu~t be five years and five months
the service at Camp Stoneman. Caliof agl:. They must be six years old
fornia. and is now on his terminal
leave whiCh is effective until 25 Nursery Association Notes before Ap!i1 1, 1950.
TODAY
September.
Legion Meeting.
The Nursery Association is interAll seventh grade pupils will atDr. Kenneth Col\ard had a new ested in obtaining second-hand tri- tend the High School building this
TOMORROW
car. awaiting- him in San Francisco.
Movies in Recreation Room at Me- whIch he had ordered in Tokvo. cycles and wagons. Anyone willing ye~~;;;s El~ ine ;\1. Clll'tin of Winto donate or sell one, please contact
morial Hall.
Japan. and after spending- a week'il: Mrs. Thomas Foss. chairman.
chendon has been appcinted teacher
the Golden Gat';! City. they started
School
will
open
on
Sept.
12.
of
grades one and two at t he Center
Grange Card Party.
There are a few vacancies for regis- School. Miss Curtin is a graduate
--continued on pa!!'e 4tration. If there are any mothers of Fitchburg State Teachers College
and has done graduate work at 80s·
who are interested and ha\'e not regComing Events
istered their c1tildren, please con- bon and Harl'ard Universit)'. For
tact the chainnan as soon as
. the past four year;; Miss Curtin ha.,
S
1
Sept. 16
POSSI- been a teacher in the Concord
ept. 2
of ConJoint Installation of Officers ot
ble.
Supper Meeting of Men
A'
sch00 IS.
gregational C-hllirch.
mefIC3n Legion and Auxiliary.

I
I
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.....,,.....~..--.... Belchertown

Mr. Eisold, wishe:; to
herty Peterson, Palmer
qUl'stions as its control, its location, director,
Senior Alumlli Reullion lWJ<)-:Yliss Ella 1\. Stehbins
its pers(lnnel, and the like arc very thank them for their very kind doI ')()()_.. Henr\' Witt
~choo] Personnc'} DheclOl'Y
illlpllrtant indeed. II is certain that nations and ,interest in the activities
1<)(J2-LelVis I-I. Blackmer, ~I rs.
--colllinued
from
page
1of
the
YOllngsters.
\\'l' have fel\' New England preceFrances Flet,:I",r :Vloore. Roy (;.
Immediatel\' following the field
d,'nLs to hasl' flur opinions on. Teachil'l r. Blad.mer didn't hesitate to
Shaw
day
events,
tlie
group
went
dllwn
to
ers and principals arc not likely to
call for a big hand for his own d;ISS, 1<)()J-.. --llr. I':dward 1'. Bartil'lt, WilEdwin .'\. Cox. Superintl.'ndent
Tel. 327.~
Ill' enthusiastic l1nl(~ss they know Fontaine's beach at Lake Metacomel
• •
IS91, which he maintained was the
minglon, Del.
Carl .J. I'etersc,n, Admin. Ass!.
for
a
Im,:ket
picnic,
went
swinllnill;':
where the), will he placed in slIch a
er YonI' Complete Dairy
healthiest rlass and p(J~sihly the most 1904--D.mald \0\'. Bridgman, W('stTI,r,',' Rh·,·r .. ROlld COl/lil/II,'s
I'arents want to be sure alld played gallles around the area.
sl'l-ujl.
with
faithful, all fOllr being alive and
field; I':mma lJilion Shaw; Eva High School
'l'o 1/111.',' IV orst (if lJ"lItlitrll/,'" tliat they arc sending their yOllng- Thallks ilre ;]Iso tendered iVI r. and
Needs fro III '
Principal. Guidanu'
Guy E. II arrington
sel~(,llI1g responses.
.
Lillian Ward, Dayton, Ohio
Work is almost finished on the sters miles awa\, to something far :vII'S. Fontaine for their very fine co- JUDY C;AIU,AND - RAV
Asst.
Principal, Science, Math.
Elwyn
./.
Ilollbleday
CO·HIT
CHERTOWN FARMS
,. I here were JI responses III, all. .190S-Sydney F. Alwot]d, F""ding
Thrl'l' Rivers Road, and it will be better than they hal'c now, and to operation in allowing the grollp ttl
J';lath., S'Jc:al Sciences, Coach
Chl.'ster Jl. Eisold
I
here
was
a
long
letter
from
I'".
H.
Hill,';
William
Harrv
;\ustin,
a/lllo ... / a very gond tlwroughfare .something about which they lIIay lise the facilities free of charge and
Cream
English, l'rench
Nancy L. H mbon
I~arkman . (~8 last Sunday), High
Springfield; Margaret' Moriarty
very soon. The exception will ap- have somc rights of expressing for clilling the prices on things that
COllllllercial Subjects
]obn
Connolly
School
1m
nClpal
I
S88-1889,
~ead
by
nilS
tal
,
LudlolV;
George
E.
Wilparently be the underpass and iLs their wishes at town meetings. .'\ II the
Homogenized Milk
youngsters plI reh ased
there.
Latin, English
Sophia :\L Pew
e. L. Randall, who related IIlterest- Iiams, Amherst: :v1innie Moriarty
IV t: FOlllld LIJ1Idv 1/ II/JI,'
approaches. To our mind tllis .is a of these obstacles can be sllrmounted Thanks should also be given to LinSocial Sciences
Butterm
ilk
Ada
W.
Tague
ing
reminiscences
concerning
:VIr.
Flahertv
Fllr T!,irl,·,.,i /Joggi,''''!
deathtrap of the first order. If it is and dmlhtless will, hut it looks from coln Cook for very gcncroll,~ly givVocational Household Arts
FIOTcnce Jackson
Parkman.
Of course there was I <J06--Rohert L. Bridgman, \Vest
Back in the spring, we shalllC- to be left as it is, We believe that this spot as ('hough a decade would ing the use of his bus from tilll!.! to
Qllality Produ(.ts From
Grade
VII and VIll
Bernadette
Bowler
much
inten'st
in
the
letter
from
:VI
rs.
Hartford,
Conn.:
Ethel
Collis
lessly used this column to help us very large reflecting signs must be pass before sllch a high school will time throughout the Slumlller and for
L(lcai Fa> lIlS
Grade V 11 and Y II I
Lillian Vatollsiou
Leila Curtis of Greenfield, one of I '.I07-:Vhs. Effie Witt Shores; Fanfind a nice home for a lleagle. placed well up the road on each ap- be ready for lise. 1n the mcantime, this last grand trip. This last day
the oldcst living IIIcmbers of the
ny Thayer Vlhecler, Springfield; Cen tel' School
Once again, we were promptly fas- proach, and that the stone underpass there's the stork!
was flln for the YOllngsters, but was
school, she being in the c1a$ of
Maudlc Hurllwrt \villialll~, Amcinated by the power of the press. itself IIIUst be painted with white
;\sst. Principal and Grade V
Marion K. !-ih;JW
The matter of adeqllate schnols SOlllewhat mod i fied, however, by the
186~
he~t
Within a week, II'" had placed stripes or something that blends less for this !lrea is a fllll-tillle job for thought that school would once more
(;rade I
] rene B. Orlando
with
Make This a
As letters wcre read from absen- 1908-Il anchc Hurlburt Chapman,
Doll\' with the
:VI ilton
Btltlers effectively into the darkness than sOllie person or grollp of persons. be starting and the long sumlller of
(irade 11
:\1 ildred Robbins
Guy M'ulisolt - Rory Cal
'
tees, those present froll1 the samc
Nlama ron eck, N. Y.; Ethel Hu,rldOW;1 Oil the :\mhcrst Road, whose gray stone. Thc present signs an- At present. all lIur personnel has
Grade I II
1\ lice Flaherty
pleasant
freedom
was
now
at
an
encl.
Also
classes or ncar-by ones lent attcntive
bnrt Giles
smali children were delightl'd with nouncing that the road is 1111der rl'- lIIore than enough to do jll,st to get
(irade IV
Vera
Harrington
Mr. Ei'old wishes to pllbliLly
ears to learn about their colleagues. 1911-Miss Ethel Corliss, BelcherSel'eral other later comers pair at that ,pot arc neither aele- a roof over, a scat linder, and sOllie th;]nk
her.
(;racIe \'1
:\bde'eine R. Orlal'ldo
all of the persons of tewil not
railed to inquil'l~. but had to be Ciuak nor quitl' truthful.
\Vhcn the class of 1902 lVas
town
and
Brookl\'n. N.
Y.:
Crack 1 and II
Elaine M. Curtin
sclioolin' into the cver-increasin;.! mentioned abnve for their coolWl'a-1 _ _ ;;-;-;:;-;---;;;;;:~-;-;,.......==~.,...:..:.:..
disappointed. She brokc her chain
'Ve have been tolel that this Sl'C- nllmbers of children.
reached, the lonl editor, who had
Nliss :-,Iaude Au!'tin: Springfield
tion during till' summer's activities. I
Frankl'n School
been asked to write sOl11ething for
the fir-t night. anel Gl'orge Wl'nt lion has been left rough to PI\'I'cnt
There's no moratorillm on matri- To Jllile Germ,jin for "ivin'" nf Ill'r,
Twelve other hu~bands or wiv('s
I'r·ncipal. (jracIe J :1nd II
Eleanor Fit7.~'erald
lhe occ:p:.ion, g-ave an essay, framed
ftlrth to fllld ht!r. Using the tech- accidl'nts.
Unless 1lI0re is done to mOil)' and no lay-off in layettes.
IIIvn' free time to 'assist'" at the. 1)lavII
.
(;radl.' III and I\,
in verse olel and ncw, enllmerat- or children were present.
Nellie G. SI;ea
nique of "\\'here would 1 go if I indicate till' dangel' and to llIake it.'
.... •
l!roulld, :lI1d tl, Barbara YOllng for I
.
(;rad,· \. and \'J
Mildrerl !-il~lIil'an
;ng ~ome of the humorous Iwppenwere a dog ?", he was successful presence fully apparent. we don't
Shoot your Holldav pictures
l.isten to the old clock holo·.• · me' her f:nc work in keeping the \'ollng- I
In
ings during his days in 'high school.
ami hrought hl'1' hOllle. whence she think the roughness helps IIll1ch. If -tick. tick. t:d;.
Reunion Aftermath
Tt :,n;: r(J1l1ltcd sters in a 11.IPPY frame of mind.
I ~~HOUSE Ol~ S
Libert \' School
with Kodak color fjlm
Cyril \V. Van Cortlandt of that class
returned to her nl'll' plal'e 11·i1ling·- the undcrpass were unmistakabl\'
Blallche ..\ u,tin
aff
anothcr
wC'ek
of
~'(1'lr life:
had indicated that he wou.ld be presOn Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Watsun
I)' ellough. Then ~hc bl'callle thur- w;]rnl'd against. we think till' :1];,We have full"'::J;:>r Aim
RANIJOI.PH
ent,
but
telegraphed
that
he
couldn't
Porter
of
Southampton
called
on
ollghh' dOlllesticatcd--and hol\'!
proachl's I\'ould be safer if they were
Union S,:ho:']
"You Cl1d ar"ue with thc "torkfor practically every still
make it, thus avoiding' hearing a- Mrs. Iva Gay. ;VII'S. Porter was for'\'lll'n we II'en' giving (lUI' dog sll1oother.
"Dooliu8 of
Grades 1-1 V
In 1937, he br~lIght 61,272 babies
Town Items
Emilia Loftus
camera-Kodacolor for
bout his own contributions as a lIIerly Alice Blodgett and livcd un
Ob"iousl\·. the cI'cntual ansll'el' is to
all':\\,. II'l' laid all the cards on the
CO-HIT
Massachusetts:
in
1942. Ill'
i\1 r. and Mrs. l'larry Grindk,
box and folding cameros,
the 1)laee now owned b)' E. F. Shum- Supl.'n'i:(lr,
pran k·s t er.
tabl~. This was the second givl'- to eliminat~ the doublc-eun'c under- brought R3.371 babi:s. ]n 1947, .he ,\Ir". Karl Grout and children, and ~~Makc Believe Ball
gnd Kodachrome for mini\Iinnil.'·:\. Ila\'is. R. :\ .. Sch. Nurse
Health
Earlier
in
the
program,
lJick
Haway. She was a member of the Hel:twa 1'. and ~he had retuI'Ill'd rather pass alto!:ctlll'r. hut ul1til this rel:1- brought 106,630 bablcs. :\ ild babl"" M:ss C:ulliine Tucker arc at their
ature cameras. Stop in.
J. L. Coli ard. \1. D .. Sch. Physician
zen of tile cl;tss IIf 19S0. told of hi" chertown High School around 1895.
forl,~rnh' from the first. So we tively expel1sive imprlll'cmcnt can grow up til be school child ren!"
camp at Lake \Vyola for two weeks.
~Iusic
CI ara Co"k
stay at Boys State in a manner quite
On :Vlonday a graduate of the
coule! 110t guarantee hilI\' circum- he m;]de. there seel11s littll' reason
1J/1I,rS. COllllcil f(}r PlIb!':~ Sc//(}o.',r
Mrs. Ada Goodell, who has been \l'hursday evening,
I'rof. ,,'. L. Rinehart
Handwriting
intrigu:ing.
school, class of 1889, :VII's. Cora
spectly ,hl' had ilVl'e! for the pre- fol' not hettering the presel1t rondi- Bob .Tack~oll
in the hospital fo), observation, is at at 7.:W, in the Pine Room.
P. ]Jonald Hazen
;\ ttl.'ncIance
At about six. the alumni stood. Morse Percy, called on \Irs. Julia
vious fel\' m(lnths. though we coule! tion.
-----the home of her son, Ralph, in from Carey, the Florist, of
joined l1ands ami sang a song be- \Vard and :VII'S. Gay. Neither had
hal'e vouched for her berctofore.
• • •
p
.
E
d
Hadley will be the speaker and
.
fore repairing to Tilton I\: Johnston's seen her in 60 years. Mrs. Percy
.. \ muple of I\'eeks ;]go. :Vln. lllcal Sdwol HOlIsiJlil' PmN.'III
R ecreallon rOJecl < n s SI)ringfield.
fl
Miss Marjorie Bagg, daughter of unstrate
ower arrangement. .~====:;::::=;:;:;====::; where a bOllnteou', repast was served has lived in Saco, Ma·ine, fur many
Hillier call1'e!
us
one
evening.
Cd.> lJl<'rI'I1.>iJl.({I.1' Complicatr'd
Dr. Bagg of Holyoke, will ;1how col- meeting IS open to any
by the management.
years. Her pastor, Rev. Stanley A.
By Diralor Eisold
The\' had been presented
with
The m!ltter of hapi~v educational
ored slides, taken on a southern.
A picture in a recent issue
ds Deepty to Cause Painful
Following the repast, President Gould, of the First Parish CongreLa~t FridaI' saw the last day of
I",,-i,·,· new beagles. no Icss. :\Ioth- experiences for Belchertown kids
cruise, at a meeting of the Color Boston .\dvertiser of i
Cracking,
BUrning, Itching.
1'1
"I' do:ng nicely!!
The kids were seems to be growin~ even more com- the summer • program at Parsons Camera dub in the Library next Belchertown people was that
HARD TO KILL
) ac k'mer ca II e(I f or t IIe report of the gational Church, l1ad driven her to
a PENETRATING, mobile nominatin~ committee. Gny C. :\1- Springfield, \1 a-s., to pick up her
mon' thrilled than the;r parcnts. to plex as the inevitable flood of chil- Field bringing the summer's activlVeek Friday night. All interested I ~anc~ Farley tendin~ a
Hch as undlIuted alcohol. T+ len, Sr., Dr. Edward P. Bartlett and sister-in-law, :viI'S. Lillian Blackmer
p1lt it mildly.
To l'llmpll'te till'ir dren rushes against the doors of the ities to a - f'tl!sh with an enthusiare invit~d.
.
. tlent 111 a Boston hospItal,
tion, made with 90 per cent. Mrs. Julia Ward, who brought in :Vlnrse (also a member of B. H. S.,
jm·. a batch of kittens arri\'ed allllost already crowded and inadequate astic and re';ounding bang. Eight
, '1"he Garden Club wi~1 meet next is now in training.
PENETRATES to carry the nominees as follows, who were dul \" class of 1889), who was to make her
weeks of fun and entertainment
simultaneously. Life goes on.
Grade Srhool.
~dication
to reach MORl!.
'
I
. .
,
for
many
youngsters
in
this
town,
Plallnl'c1 Parcnthood I1l'\'Cr had a
Memorial Hall will be housing
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 1 n 8 and kill on contact. FEEL IT elected:
a ong VISIt. It seemed a pIty tl1at
RT TO WORK
these three could not have been at
dlanel' ill thi., deal. though I think grades six through twe 1\'1.' mall. as ;]s wcll as for 1II;111y of the older
. . 'f"
IN ONE HOUR.
President
Rev. \V. R. Blackmer, the reunion helel (Inlv a few davs beI'l'terinarian IJitst-obstl'lricaliv a result of town mcetin" action carl\' people who followed the softball
the
nsing, if not COMPLETELY Secretary
:\'Irs. Frances :'.loOl'e fore.
,
.
adl'ised sOllie reduction of the f;]lIi-\th;s week. \\'ith a Libra~v :\nnex f.{r activities. sees the end of vacation
your
~Oc
back
at
any
drug
1~reasu:er
,
M
:s.
Everett
Howard
ih· to guarantee adequate food and Household :\rts. If p'roperlv mn- perioe!, and t:1e p:'ep:trat'on fflr the
eolorles~ I hxecutl \'e COlllI1II ttce
kCl'p till' llIother's nervous SI'StPIII in- structl'd. this latter chancre Ilia\' be start of school after Labor Da~'.
Softball Scores
:\>Irs. Guy Allen, Mrs. ElI1l11a Shaw
The purpose" of Home
The activities at the playgrm;nd
tact. :\Icanwhile, Dolly's old qual'- excellent.
ters are home tll a nell' collection of Economics is to interest girls ill bet- began at ten o'clock in the mornPresent principal 0)[ the School,
Aug. 25, Turkey Hill 15, Congo;;
b;]rred !'<lcks.
tel' homemaking. and getting their ing with a Co,;tume Parade. There
Guy Harrington, was called upon to 9.
• • •
demonstration hOllle awav from the was a fine turnout ()f about 50
tell what the alumni graduated durAug. 29, St. Francis 9, Cong[J~ 2.
properly
cosRdd"Tlmt"J/·.I· .\','m TowJ/ Dllmp
Hall will enable these groups to be you.ngsters, some
ing his administwtion, which began
Aug. 30, Inde'E 14, Turkey Hill
11,1'" SO//It· Goot! l'oilllJ-/Jllt
hI' themsel\'es and carn on their ttlll1ed, ~ome just onlookers. After
in 1943, arc doing.
6.
For SOllie weeks 11011' lVe ha\'e been projl'ctS in their OWIl qua"rters. The a little parade around the field and
He said that 46 boys and 83 giris
Aug. 31, Gold-L!=gion 6, :'IethoTUNING $3
making our wcekl\· journey to the school-lunch
program which has before the J'udges-June Germain,
had graduated during this period_ 29 dists 5.
'~rvice on all makes of
new comlllullit\' center for' rubbish been carried along on a Inrt-tilllc Barbara Young and Mr. Eisoldof the girls having married and five
and Players by a Factory
disposal and I{a\,e cOllie tn the COil- basis in the high school has alreadv the winners were picked as follows:
of the boys_
S f bilL
S d·
Piano Builder with 35
Seven had joined the armv, nine
0 t a
eague tan Ing
Hubbarct
(Red
Devil).
elusion that hUlllan naturc doesn't been cancelled as of the last of tlic Johnny
Experience.
Formerly
the navy, two the marines an(1 three
(As of \Vednesday Night)
change for the better, e\'en when the old school year. ane! no warm mid- Tommy Beamcga:d (Cowboy), Suh GIBBS PIANO CO. and
dumps do. Here was a spot where day lIIeal is now po,.~ible for upper- sie Hus,'cy (Cowgirl), Jeannie Hus]II. PIERCE MUSIC CO. of
the army air corps.
Team
Played \Von Lost Perc.
(Ch:nani;]\1), Sandra Dowd
folks cOllld !""h' sent their debris grade teachers and pupils.
The sey
Thirty-nine, or 30'/0 of the stll4
800
5
OWl' the
bank-but. the\' haven't! Household Arts Room will definite- (Witch). Jeanie Noel (Hula Girl),
dents went on to college, ninc took St. Francis
Phone or write to
Turke\Hill
2
4
6
666
The IIs\l:ll fell' lea I'e brush and gar- Iy be lIIis,ed by groups who have Elean;Jr Dowel (Hobo), .loan Fonup
nursing.
and
three
attendant
Charles L. Kubicek
6
4
2
666
(Hobo),
Joyce
Chevalier
bage nn the l'dge until it smn be- used it in connection with activities taine
nursing training, making a total of Inde's'
Post Office Box 432
(])rUIII 111 a jorette), K.uen Noel
3
.3
Congos
6
500
COme" impossible t<: leave anything in the auditorium.
39%
going
on
further
educatillnalh·.
Belchertown
2
5
3
400
and
Jimmie Chevalier
Principal Harrington' humanized l{i, Gold-Legi(1n
an.l'\vhere else.
Ho\l·c\·cr. there is
The matter of havinO' seven (Bride),
5
5
0
000
plenty of roOIll. it will be a long gracie" in Memorial Hall "'is sOllie- (Huh Bov).
figures by giving- many names and Methodists
After -the L'03tnl11e parade was
lime behre the vale is full, and aI- thing else a~ain.
A seven-v ear
by telling where ;nany graduates are
working.
rcady the flies and the smells lIIake school is a whale of a business hi ad- over, there was a field dav. Thc
Now, at only $229_75, you can own this big G-E
one feel right at home.
minister in;] way that can produce g:ris ~howed Pttle de;,ire to' particiTuesday evening there will
Present frolll the several classes New Telephone Number
that offers lots more food space with no increased
This dUllIp offers a few problems the kind of selm]1 life necdtd for pate in the activities. but of the
. of officers, following a .wer~ : •
Hussey Chester
4431
floor space. Freezer coml artment holds 24 Ibs.
of its own. Inasmuch as it serves children. A school that is 1Il0re than a small group that participated, CarIIIght supper at 6.30. This 18fb~harles L.
Randall,
Mrs. I
frozen foods plus 80 ice cubes_ Extra-roomy tall
1se
a lot of taxpayers. this column feels miscellaneous assortment of make- olyn Knight took first prize in the'
a covered dish supper. Any
L?U J\llen Sherman, Mrs. AnVeterans'
Note~
bottle
shelf. Spacious fruit and vegetable drawer.
that a good bit of attention could "hifts will require much planning 25 yard dash, while Anne Young
nat previously solicited is
me Austm
,took first in the 50 yard dash. For
Compare
it for beauty-value-features . . . now!
be given to the road leading to it. and supervis;on.
to bring a covered dish. The 1886--Mrs. Kittie Porter Spellman
In case there are those in town
Since it will probably be use~1 for a
Belchertown is caught in the ilia- the boys the winners were as follows:
_~tee in charge is Mrs. Har- I 888-;-Mrs .. Iva Green Gay, Mrs.
who are veterans of \\'orld \Var II,
period of lIIany years, a smoother chinery
of
post-war
population 50 yard dash, R. Chevalier, first,
Chevalier. Mrs. Annie Dodge
JUlia Snllth Ward, Guy C. Allen
FergUSOn Tractor an
'I' 1 1,udlow 9254
Central l\Ia8s. Electric '-:0.
who have only recently been dise.
\Irs. :Vfyrtle Williams.
1891-Rev. Walter R. Blackmer
approach from the Bav Road end growth. and the problem is tremen- Robert Lindquist, second; 100 yard
Rl(., Lndlow
charged and 11'110 have not applied
Belchertown
Palmer. ~Ia~~.
e Grange wiII sponsor another 1894-:\11'5. Daisy Fairchild Howwould not be ;]11 c'\tra\·agance. seellls dous. A regional high srhool llIay dash, R. Chevalier, first: ]'Ohnn)'
for their state oontlS, thinking none
tn U.-. Something Jl/IIJI /I,' tlIIJI,' at be thc all'iwer, but slllall towns are Hubbard, ~{'conc1: Il:!seball Throw
party tomorrow evening, with
anI
would be forthcoming, they are 'ldand \[rs. Edward Parsons in 1896-:-Ra~lsol11 W. :\Iorse, :\[ont-·
the railroad crossing. which is one n?t g?ing to .C;]st tlmir mtes in that Billy Hubbard, first; Butch Hodge~
vised by Dr. TarIgell of the \'etl'rclan',
N
.
.T.
Many very nice prizes
of tl1l' 1lI0st hl'lIIPY in town.
(hrect'on 1'ntll t.hey kn?I~'. ~ whole second.
:,..,
ans Service Center that he h;]s
,
'Vhen winter COIllC'S. \\'e under- !nt ~!Or~ about Its posslbll!tle.- and were donated by all of the merchants
Frl'.its of the Harvest exhibit I 1897-i\lrs. Nettie Shaw A lien
1898-Andrew J. Sears. Grace Do- b'anks available ;]t hi~ office .
stand that the dump will he open on- Iillpl!catlOns than they do noll'. Such of Belchertown, and the playground
led for this year.
certain few announced days
each week. That is reasonable, but
II'C f,·e! that safet\", both for cars
and dril'l'rs, SllOlIl;1 be a IlIUSt. It's
a good dump, and desen'es an approach in keeping.
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BULLDOZING

Announcement
Plumbing and Heating Businc-ss (If Karl E. Grout

I'aslure clearing, brush removal, '
dr,linage, land improvement and soil
conservation work,
Robin Farln
Tel. 2057

If.

For Service, Call Eitner Carrington
Main St" Belchertown, Mass.

ANDERISON
TURKEY FARM
Belchertown, Ma~s,
Tel. 2771
TURKEYS
Broad Breasted Bronle and While
Hollands now rcady for lI1:trket.

Phone 3374
REAL ESTATE Service and Insurance Protection.
Ralph Trombly
Tel. 3296

MEAT is OUR BUSINESS
and

Our KNOW HOW is Your Saving

Belchertown Market
QUALITY MEATS

PROVISIONS

SNOW CROP

FROZEN FOODS

SEA FOODS

Tel. 2611

Itf

1
------REAL E:'i'l':\TE-Harold W. WilIley.

r.i~t

your property with us.
Tel. 2561

CAS IN 0

t,·..

...tI ,\;
l-~

WARE, FRI., - SAT., SEPT. 2 - .,'

•

-

Cl•.,

"'t

Mat'g'Il"I'il<'

Waller

ChaplJlan

IlrcllIlI'l1

B:

tntiutl

ILl II I

e~Belle

Starr's Daughter"

SUN., - tvl0N .. SEPT. 4 - 5
Not continllons J,"hor Day
Delll\is
Doris
Jack
Morgan
Day
Carson

~~It's

Entered as second-class matte! _-\!JrIi 9. 191 = at the !lost-office a, i1eicne!'town.

a Great Feelillg"
Gene Autry •

e~J~OADED

PISTOLS"

3 DAYS COM. TUE., SEPT. 6
He!\\'. G. Rohinson

Rich. Conti

Sue Hnywarcl

"House of Stnllluers"
I:l
A\exi- Smith

"ONE

Zachary Scott
I~AST FLING"

I4:\!'iL (livi{lelut Oil

\ V A :-\'1'1£ D-Iron and all metals,
rag~, paper, bll.rL-tp bag:;.
Stanlev Kokoski
West \Varc Road
Belcherlown
Tel. Ware 654M2
S9,

FRESH DRESSED FOWL reduced
Special Town MeetiDg from 5~ to 39 ccnts a poun:l. Also
Home from Japan
fresh eggs of all sizcs.
--,:ullunued nOIll pagt 1-oontinued from page 1Frank E. Towne
Phonc 3653
East on a :;ighbceing and phuto- present high school building for
graphic expedition across the coun- such classes. W. E, Shaw was not S9.
try. Total miles covered from San sure about the will, but stated that
Francisco to Belchertown, 4,972; there was nothing about such use HOUS'E PAINTING, Papering.
time elapsed, 23 days.
in the agreement o. K'd. by the Carpentt'ring and Repair 'Nork.
Visits Were made at Yosemile Na- probate court.
Prices Reasonable.
tional Park and Sequoia National
E. B. Ketchen thought ,it was just
\Vallace Matska
Park in California, Hoover Dam in I throwing :H,OOO away to use the liTel. Amherst 991-M
N el'ada, Painted Desert and Petri- brary-that the old town hall could S9
fled Forest of Al1izona, and Carls- be used with but little expense. Labad Caverns, New Mexico,
ter, Supt. Cox stated that the town FOR SALE-6-rrHIIl\ cOltage, barn.
Capt. Collard spent three days in is compelled l'O provide physical ed2-cal' garage, hen house, 2 acres of
San Antonio I'isiting with friends, ueation, so that using the old town land, e'leLlr,icity, plt·nty of waleI', on
and he and hb father were guests of hall for a schoolroom, would only
Route 9, I~;j mile,; from lflwn.
Dr. Guy Randall, who is head of the g(!t us intu more lroubles. Messrs.
Tel. 3R91
neuropsychiatric service of the Vet- Witt of the ,;;;hool ~ommittee, Carl
eran.,; Administration in that city.
Peterson, sehoul administrator, and
TIH!ir trip then was by way of Supt, C'Ox pointed OUl that all pos- 1'0 [J ND-:-"-c:tr the common. male
K ell' Orleans, Birmingham, Alaba- sibilities had been explored and that beagle, bl~('k. tan and some white,
Harlan Davis. Dog Officer
ma, Chattanooga and Knoxville, the use of the library scemed the
Tenn., Roanoke and Richmond, Va., only possible solution at preseat.
when! they called upon Clark Spell- Supt. Cox believed a regional high FOR EATING AND CANNING.
man, who is with the Virginia Power schuol would help us ont of 'Our Pe:us, Plums, Apples and Craband Electric Company. Mr. Spell- troubles, but said that .it hadn't apples.
E. C. Howard & Son
man is the son of Mrs. Kittie P. been possible to even gct a survey
Tel. 2251
Spellman.
yet.
Interesting \isits were made t" the
\Vith the evidence all in, it was tf.
historic points of interest in Freder- finally I'oted with but few dissenticsburg, Virginia, and to the George ing (typical of most of the action of
\V'ashington National Masonic Me- the evening), "That the sum of FOR SALE-English Setter Pups,
$5 each.
morial in Alexandria.
$4,000 be appropriated from AvailTel. 2871
With arrival in Belchertown last able Ftllnd~ for making necessary
Thursday from New York City, changes and to install heating and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Capt. Collard completed a two plumbing facilitie~ in the north
months' trip from Japan and cover- basement room of Clal)P Memorial 3 TRIPS A WEEK-This is to aned about 15,000 miles.
Li'brary for school purposes, this nounce that as of September 1 we
Dr. Collard announces he is going money to be expended under the di- w.ill run three trips a week to and
from Springfield, West Springfield,
to practice medicine in Belchertown, rection of the school committee. That
but defers a formal announcement of the selectmen be and hereby are Holyoke, Granby, Ludlow Center
and Belchertown.
starting practice until he Can find authorized l'o enter into an agreeGay's Express
suitable office space.
merit with the trustees of Clapp MeTel.
3881
morial Library .for the use of the
- - ---Springfield 2-4116
northerly basement room at Clapp
Memorial Library on such tenus as S9
Boy Scout Notes
shall be mu.tually agreeable."
FOR SALE-Chevrolet 1935 master
are going to rel'iew the Tenderfoot coach, nearly new tires.
Scouts, and Scoutmasters Tony AI11Tel. Granby 8-6
ico and Bob Harmp and Robert _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Chevalier are going to help the new F '
. ,
.
Scouts on Tenderfoot requirements., OR SALE-DlI1l11g r~m set, dlScout meetings will start again on van, maple. bed and spnng, electric
September 14 at 7.30 p. m.
stove, washmg machine, typewriter.
Conrad K.irby r
Tel. Granby 8-6
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Sadllg~

coulll shares al tilt" I'lite

4~-

t'C-

or

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
YO\l pay )j:1.(JO per Illonth lor each
share yO\l s\lll.cribe.
Interest
C01l1POtIlHlc(1 four li1l1eS a year.
Money H.\'Hilnhle 011 first mort·

!Sages.
Paythenls lIIay ht! l ..liIl1e at

.JACKSON'S STORE

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware. Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536-W
Delivcrie,; Thursdays or

Oll

call

Congregational OlUl'eh
Notes
Dr. Charles Osborn, who spoke so
pleasingly and informatively regarding Displaced Persons at one
of the union services recently, has
consented to be vhe guest speaker at
the Men's Brotherhood, open to all
the men of the church, at their meeting September 12. He will also
bring moving pictures, Supper will
be at 6.30.
The Sunday ~chool tl:nchers will
meet next week Friday evening at 8
at the p:lrishhousc.
The next meeting of the Dwble or Nothing club will be on the
27th.
Serv:ces will be re;,umed at the
churc:1 on the 18th.

Tew.. ItelD8
Bob Morey's softball team· defeated tlw Union Club of Holyoke
16-4 at Parsons Field on Sunday.

f:arrl of

ThRnk~

We wish to thank the Federal St.
neighIYm, the Bay Road neighbors, the Methodist church and
the Hilltop Guild for their many expressions of sympathy tendered at
the time of our recent bereavement.
Mrs. Walter Parker
Mrs. Everett Sporbert

)-1155 ..

uncie= me _-\;;:

FRIDA \:', SEl'TEM BE R <J. 1949

Road Opened
I
I

i

-Congregational ChurchThe new road conlH!cting State
Rev, Richard F. Manwell, Pastor, slreet and iYI aple stt'ect()"er the nell'
bridge was opened lo the general
-~c~hodlst Church-)
public last Friday afLernoon. WilRev, \VIiham J. Delaney, I astor iJur Eatlln mal' have been the first
Enfield. Sun.day, and Old Home: flnc lII'er it-al leasl he will hold
Day. U11101l Service ~t 1.0.30 a. Ill. Ithat distinction until SOIllC olher
Sermon by.Dr. .'\ Ilan K. Chalmers of cl:lImanL slIolI's up, There was nil
Boston Ul11\·erslty.
rihbon-culling CcrClllfJI11', The Sal1Vel Co., who had the' contract, are
-St. Francis ChurchlI'ell ahead of sclledule. :ts COIl1Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Paslor 'pletion was not called for until well
Rev. J oscplt T. Collins, Curate
into I <)50. The open winter of '4f;Sunday Ma5~cs:
'4<) undoubtedly helped lremendous!S t. l"rancis. 9.30 a. 111.
ly.
State School. R.15 :l. III.
(~r:1l1hy. 9.:10 a. 111.

.

I

-Uwig-Itt ChallelEnfield Sunday
PreacltiHg ::iervke at 9.15 a. Ill.
~ 11I1(\a \" SellOO I at 1U a. m.
On Sunda'I- the Methodist chmch
Postponed Labor Day softball celebrates its 16th annual Enfield
game at Parsons Field at 2.30 p. m. Sunday and Old Home Day, when
Inde's vs. Congos.
I Dr. Allan Knight Chalmers of Boston Unil'crsity lI'ill be the guest
preacher. The service will begin
MllN D.·\ \
one.Jha}f hour earl icr, at 10.30 a. 111.
Nursery School opens at 9 a. m.
At 12 o'clock there will be a free
Supper Meeting of Men of Con- dinner served in the vestrY of the
gregational
Church. Supper
at church.
The committee I;reparino6.301). m.
the dinner L~ composed of France~
Hodgen, Millie Bock, Grace PlIrSoftball at Parsons Field at 6.36 .
•.
Inde's.
nnglon, "r
:v argaret Roc.: and Catherp. 111. Methodists v,;.
ine Dyer. Th is is the last n f the
union summer services.
TUESDAY
\ Softball at Parsons Field at 6.30
p. 111. St. Francis I'S. Methodists.
h

Legion Auxiliar,y.

I

Annual Meeting

Lions Club.
'!'he annual meeting of [inion
I-lope Chest Shower Committee in Grange on Tuesday evening was
Pine Room at 8 p. m.
Ipreceded ~Y a c~l'ered d ish supper.
ti1e conul11ttee 111 charge being
WEDNESDAY
I Mrs. \;~il~iam Chevalier, Mrs. Myr· Id
63" tie \\ illiams and Mrs.
Annie
So ftb a II at P arsons F'Ie
at . v Dndge. A guest of the el'enin"
p, 111. Guld-Legion vs. Turkey Hill. Mrs. Lorena Lacker of \\'esto~:
O. E, S. Meeting.
~ spoke on the proposed State Grange
Youth Camp.
THU RSDA Y
At the business meetin<T, the
Softball at Parsons Field at 6.30 following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:
p. m. Congos vs. Methodists.

I

J. .T. Kempkes, Sr.
William Kimball. Jr.
Lecturer
Frederick, Very
FRIDAY
Steward
Ro\' Whidden
Women's Guild Public Supper.
Asst. Steward
Williari'l Chevalier
Mrs. lola Shirtcliff
Joint InstaHation of Officers ot Chaplain
Trea.~urer
Harold Peck
American Legion and Auxiliary.
Secretary
Mrs. Myrtle Williams
Gate Keeper
Lewis Squires
SATURDAY
M iss Joan Hill
Mevies in Recreation Room at Me- Ceres
Pomona
Miss Joyce Fleurent
fIIorial Hall.
Flora
Mrs. Pearl Very
Grange Card P{lrty.
Lady AS3t. Steward Marjorie Smith
Executil'e COllImittte for 3 years
Bruce Grover
TODAY
Mis!!ionary Group of W, S. C. S.
American Legion Meeting,

Sunday Schoo! Teachers' MeetiDg at Parish Heuse at 8 p, m.
Color Camera Club.

M'aster

Ol'er~eer

(:oming Events
Sept. 30 .
Women's Guild Fashion Show.

Oct. 12
TOMORROW
9lst Annual Fair of Belchertown
Movies in Recreation Room at MeFanners' and Mechanics' Club.
morial Hall.

O!

~larch

3. 1879

PRICE Sl.50 YEAl{, Sc COpy

Thf> Coming WPf>k.
SUNDAY

;.11-29.

-----------

The Green Bar held a meeting
Tuesday night.
We opened the
meeting by discussing Patrol Leaders. \Ve voted to Iwve Leland Miner
scribe for this season. Patrol Leaders are Robert Chevalier, Robert
Lindqu.ist and Romaine Berger.
At the next Scout meeting WiIJiam Hubbard and Conrad Kirby

.~

"'Q
/.,

~~GREEN PROMISI~"

Business to be conducted as before
We are going to give uninterrupted service to our
Valued Patrons

I

.'

School Registration

Blood Donor Representa-

1<)4')
High Seh",,1 (Including
7th and ~lh (;rade" I 2.~5
:vi rs. Rachel !'iege is ch:l.irillan [or Center
2.10
G2
Ill"cherto\\'n of the f-'ampshirc Cffun-' Franklin
\\1' Illood I Jonor Recruitmenl COllllllit-! Libert\2.~
lee. She announces the represellla- i {;l1ion'
33
tives from the I'ari"l1s ')rgani7.atiol1s
III t"II'Il. 'h f"lIows:

lives

I

1'J4fl

1%
21H
74
18
17

.\Illl'rican Legion .Iailles :VIcKill()l)I
Legion Auxiliary
!
Ken Collard Guest
Mrs, EI<::1'I1')1" Sporbert i
Speaker
union Gral1ge
Carl l'eteNJI1 1 Mt. \'"mon Chapler, (), F:, S .. will
William \VCbSLCrllls~aVet ilt4' fi:,:ll 111:"ting ,of :!le Sl·a.,I)Il
Lions Club
\
' ep .
,
liS IS "len s \1/!ht. Dr_
'ernon LlJdge
Isa"c Hodgen James L. Collard. whli is in char"e
Easlern Star
"Irs ..\Iyrlle Cook of tile enlerlainment. has im'ited I~is
:vi as~~ch lIsetts Sta tc Em ployec,;' ,\ s- son, Dr. Kt nneth L, Col Ia rd, to show
sO{:iation at State Scholll
pictures and speak of his c:l:periences
Mrs. Lydia Hawkins in)a?a~_ \\'o1'thy Palron :-..'elson .I.
H III IS 111 charge of n:freshmenLs, asII is hoped Belchertuwn "TOUpS sistecl by Elwyn J. Doublcday.
will re:;pond well when cQntact~d.
Howard B. Ual'is and Harold C. LaI1mad.
tion.
-*' '" •
.\LSI) :\'1' LrO:-..'S CLrH
:\t the lIleeting of the Lions Club
.
next Tuesda~' e\·er.ing. it is expected
MIS:; Reml Dodge, daughler of that Ken will al", tell of his trip
Mrs. Annie Dodge of Korth Mainl and shflw picture~.
strcet and the late \Valter Dodge,l
and Francis Danh:l King, Jr., son of
PhI' S
Mr. and Mrs. }'ranci:; D. King, Sr.,
'l'lle . u· ~c . upp~r
of Libertv street
Easthampton
\\ omen,; Guild will ,-en'e a
"
.
,
,
I I'
were married last WCl!k Saturdav PU) IC SUpPl!l' next week Friday e\'emorning at ') in the 111lmaculatl: cori'-I ~1.illg at _ 6.30 in the parish hou:;e.
ceplion church of that place. ReI'. J here \\'111 be no program following,
John F. Prendergast, pastor, per-I (~ue to the Legion-:\ ux'liaro}" installaforn1l!d the ceremony, using llIC sin- tlon.
gle ring service. :o.liss Miriam Don-I
(lI'an, organist. played, and :vIllis Ri-'
Softhall Garnes
ta Halford sang "AI'e Maria" and
"On This Day."
:\ RE.-\L B:\LL G:\:o.IE
Throughuul the season, the ,;()ftThe bride's attendant was Mrs.
"1 .
ball game:; hal'e not been too ex1Y artl11
Padden of Chicopee Falls, ..
'le
tile
,",,,ot
\\'
I
\\'
CJt1l1"
, because fOI the mo,t
part
Ivhl
,-'= man was
a ter
es- h
.
'owski of Florence.
t ey hal'~ been too one-sl~ed. But
'l·lle
br'ld e I,'ore ,a 11'11
I't e SUI't \\'1'tl not
,
Iso'WIth last. Thursdav
.' s game,
.
shoulder length veil and carried a \I' 1e~1 urkey HIli and St. FranCIS
bouquet of white roses. Her attend- crossed bats... It was by all odcb
{,Int \\'Ore ,a pal e orch'd
. k son
the most
game
I s UI't an d pm
Th excJ!l11g
t
.. ofd'the se!l. ,
hat and carried pink roses. The
.
e s~ec at~r~ J01l1e 111 \\,It.1
.
the plavers
m stnl'm!!
to rattle the
br 'lde's moth er wore a bl ac'k prmt·
~
dress with blue accessories and a pItchers 01: encou:age the batter;;.
corsage of ,yellow roses and garden- ~~;~I)'One III a Wide area knew a
ias, while the bridegroom's mother'
game was on.
The score
wore a gun metal blue dress with keeper \\'a.< working O\'ertime to
answer the (IUcstion" of chl'ldren
'"
..
navy bl ue ,accessories and a corsage d I
of pink roses and gardenias
a u ts and pia: ers, "ho came m
tl
.
what
seemed
an
endless
procession
'ollolv'ln
F,
g Ie ceremony, a recep- t k
"1
h
tion was given at the Red Basket in i 0 _ n~J\\ ".lat ~. e score was, Root·
.
I
tl
I
ers
"ere
III elldence e\'eJ1\'where_
Southan1pton , a ft er II' IlIe 1 1e coup e
I be
:.
.
left on a trip to New York Cit\' and. .t
gan to get dark m the SIxth
\Vashington D. C. the brid "tf d 1l1111ng. Maybe that wa~ partly
.
'..'.
e a Ire the reason \\,hl' Turkc' Hill' . d
111 a brown SUIt With wme accessories. fi'e runs
B"' th
~
1"<:01:
Upon their return they will li"e at . \
.
.
}
e tune t.1e st.
Liberty street, Easthampton.
Fran~s . team went to bat ~n the
The bride was bor in W
d 7tl). mnmg. ti1ey were playmg in
attended the 'Belch:rtown ~~!~s th~1 ~~rk. but the umpire didn't
She recentl\' accepted a position ~t en
.e game on account of darkthe Powdreil and A lexander Curtain lIe:,s till four runs were secured,
Shop of Indian Orchard. Mr. King t~mg the sC'Ore. But the four runs
was born ill Easthampton, attendin a dId not c?unt. as the score returned
the schools there and at North amp': It? wh~t ~t was at the end of the
ton. He is now emploved h." tI SIxth .mn1l1g. Turkey Hill 14. ~t.
'
."
U]
Ie FranCIS 10.
\ \ estern Mass. Electnc Company.
-<'Onttnue<t on pajt'e

Dodge-King Wedding

tr

II

_ . _
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The handstand, the nlOnulllent, al1(1
Ithe cannon (111 thc comillon arc relics
(If the C;. A. R. Thc great Hagpolc
.is gOI1C, thc canl10n Imks ~trange in
an cnclosure once erectcd for our
Gcttysburg black \I'almtl, the bandstand has lost its place as it Civil
"Var memory. Hut the lllonUlllent,
wit'11 its nallles of balties and men,
stands serl'nely here still, as do similar oncs all over the re!-:ion.
Belchertown lost its last (r. A, R.
veteran ~everal years a~(1. whl'1l I-Iarvey I'Tadlock passed away. As far
(,orand A /,Illy of tI,e Rl'puMic
back as my own boyh(w.d I remember
Reaches Emt (if LOllg ,11a.rc/1
wondering how it would seem when
It must have been with a feeling the final taps were sounded. The
of distinct melancholy and nostalgia close came gradually, and new and
more disastrous wars came among
that llIany uf us read of the Final
us,
creating new armies and conflict
National Encampment of the Grand
on a ~lCale undreamed of eighty-odd
A rmy of the Republic, held in Ind ianapolis late in Augllst.
For R:l years ago. The Grand Arm,)' slid
years, since November, IR66, the gently into the past and the AmcriBoys in Blue had met together tn can Legion took over,
But the Civil War will alwavs be
live over their Cidl \\'ar days. By
a little clnser to AlIll'rican I;carts
IR90 the membership had reached a
than those that followed it. It inpeak of 400,000. Now there are six\"(JIved the \'ital question of the enteen melllb(:rs, only six of whom were
able to go to thc EncamplIlent. The during or the collapsing of our na·
tion.
It brought brother ag-ainst
youngest of the six was 100, lhe oldbrother,
cbsslllate against classmate.
est 108! I"our of the six Were in
But it mh'ed once and for all the
wheel chairs.
Sel'en lither Union
Vl'terans still li\'e, but arc not mem- problem of the cohesiveness of the
Union. ~olicl ~o'Uthern states ma\'
bers. It was an added tOllch 0 f
now
desert the Dem(lcratic banner.
elrama that their last g-et-together,
nr;:ument, over stak-line cigarettes
like tlwir first. was in Indianapolis,
and liqunr may distress New Enf-!Fill' the occasion the ['ost Office
land neighbors, hut there is little
Departml'nt issued one of its best
doubt
noll' that Wl' are worthv of the
commemorative stamps in years. An
"E PhlTibus Unum" of nUl' ~llottn.
hou!' glass is at the left of a design
It is too bad that the hour f-!Iass is
which shows an (llel man in Grand
almost emptv now for fhe Grand
Army felt hat. "'lore lightly sketchr
ed behind his right shotrlder is the .'\rnl\' of th;' Rl'plIbli . Hut its war
has
herome
an
integral
part of much
'uplifted face of a ymlllg Union
ffildier, clean-cut and alert.
The of our fi n est prose a ncl poetry. Its
stamp is a sermon on the march of cnmmancler-in-chief was our £Treatest
svmbol of American worth-Abratime and thc passing of wars and
ham Lincoln. It~ future is secure ·in
their armies.
our hearts ancl will he a certain part
In our youth the Civil \Var veteran was" a distinct influence in of thc heritage of Ollr children.

be "Dr, Jim" ancJ "Dr. Ken."
Or
maybe .i ust "The Doc" and "Thc
YOllng noc."
'nhe problell1 of which of thc pair
to call is also s(Jml'what of a poser.
Shall We divide nl1f family by lot?
Or will it be a matter of time schcllu.!e, in which case "Dr. Ken" could
take all calls between 8 P. M. and 8
A. M., amI his Dael tile rest,
H owc\,cr we settle such mi nor 111 a ttel's, We arc giving Ken tile glad
hand and h"pc. to paraphrase Dr.
Holmes, that he will greatly appredate our small fevers, and our larger ones in proportion I

• • •

_
SEf_.RVICE._ NO'I'Ef.S

NO" Ends FRIDAY
J - GREAT HITS It

"THE WINDOW"
with
flohby Drlcoll

Illlrbnrn 1I.le

co~~The

HIT

Judge Steps Ou,"

Ann Sonlhern

with
Alexander Kaox

- - - _ -._-------..

SA T. ONLY
SEPT. 10
~~Northwest Stampede"
with
James Craig
JOlin Wesley
ALSO
~~CANON CITY"
with
SCOTT IIRADY
IlATMAN ROlliN CHAP'f. II

Listen to tile nld clock below mc
·--tick, tic);, tick,
It has counted
lifT another week of your lifc:

"0 beautiful for heroes proved
In liberating strife,
\Vho more than ~e1f their collntry
loved,
And mercy 1II0rc than life!"
-Bob .Tack~oll

SUN.- MON.

COf1gregat~onal

ANNE
BAXTER

CJmreh

SEPT. J 1 - 12
DAN
DAILEY

In

Notes

~~YOU'RE MY
The :llkIltion of the mel1 of the
EVERYTHING"
chu reh is ca lIl'd to the slipper meeting !Il the parish house on l'l'londav
Colored hy technicolor
el'enin;:. Supper is at (UO. :\ fte"r
the repast the men have a treat in
TUES.
SEPT. 13
that Dr. Charles Osborn of Boston, ftTHE cnOOKED WAY"
who spoke at a union service recentwith
Iv. ha, rnllsented to cOllie to town aJOHN PAYNE
nr.LEN DREW
gain and t('11 of Displacecl Persons,
bringing' pictures with him on this
visit. This men's groltp plans to
meet foul' times a year.
sionarv committee. It is desired that
Chmch services will be resumed the trustees, treasurer and those having to do with finances be present.
on the 1Rth.
___
Rev. Myron Fowell, secretary of

A program on church finances will ~~e. Stat~ Conference, w.ill spe,~k on
be held Sunday afternoon, Sept. 18, Fmancmg the Local C~urch, and
from 3 to 5, at Edwards Church. f Dr, Albert B. Coe,. prcsldent o!, the
• • •
building mil' feeling of national
Northampton, under the auspices of State Conferenc~, WIll speak on O~r
pride and respect for American Wt' rv c!CClJlt' Doc/or f..: CJlllctli
the Laymen's Council of Hampshire Total Program.
Refreshmcnts WIll
ideals. For we grew up in a time of
As He COIJICJ Back 10 Sla1'
County,
in
cooperation
with
the
misfollow.
peace.
Between 1865 and 1917
It ha~1 been a long while since Belstretched mnre than a 'half century chertoll'n has had a father and son
without a ma ior conflict. The Span- practising medicine here at the same
r---·-------------------------------------~----~
i~.h-ATllerican war did not touch us time. But Ken Collard's decision to
sn closely, and left no large number open an office here on the hilltop folof monuments, cannon, or meeting lows tmePtion.
halls across the Kew Enrrland counDr. George F. Thomson and Ins
,
'"
tryslde.
son Edmllnd were taking care nf
Everv school in the North made IfY.:a I patiE'nts ea rlv in the century.
much ~f Memorial Day when I was Dr. Edmund did not start his
in the grades. In a room filled with tice here, but began in Connecticut.
spring flowers we sang the Battle He was in Belchertown but a short
Hym1l of tilt, RCPII/Jlic, TOItiJlg 1'0- time when he died of a rare disease,
!ligltt. il/arching Throllg!1 Georgia, and the "Old Doctor", whose own
Jlfst Bc/ol'" Ilri' Bailie, Ilfotller. and father (Horatio, as we remember)
many more. We recited Tire Blu,' had also been the town doctor. did
and tI,,, Gray, and the Gettys/mrg not live many years after the unA ddres.r. Then we would listen to timely death of his boy,
an aging citizen of the town tell of
Dr. Collard took over shortlv after
t'he battles of the \Vilderness and Dr. Thomson's death. Kenneth was
Shi'loh. of the horrors of Libbv Pris- of course born here, and finds. after
on, of the bitterness and the" blood. much travel to far places, that there
the graft and t:ll£' idealism.
The is nothin(! that appeals to him as
Ne!!ro was a freed slave, a man to be much a~ \Vestern Massachusetts.
helped and admired, for his had been
\Vc are glad t1lat he plans tn start
the ca11SC that had made men march. in Belchertown and hope verv milch
Rio's in Peekskill and
burn-:n" that he will continue long 'in this
cros~es north of the Mason-Dixo~ place. He has had excellent prepSAFEGUARD your va1uab1e possessions.
would have been an impossibility to aratinn for his work. For a longnur young minds then.
t:me he has planned to be a general
KNOW where to find them when you wan~
Memorial Day itself wa.~ far and practitioner rather than a specialist.
away a more significant event to us The country has great need of such
them. Renl a safe deposit box from U8.
then than it is to children toeiav. and it is a comforting- feelin .... to
There was little of the competition mall\" nf us that we shall not ha~e to
from far-awa\' places, and we held change the name of our doctor when
onr own celebrations on each New "Dr. Tim" retires -many years
Eng-land hilltop. Memorial Dav in I,enre, we hope.
.
mv memorv is a nostal!!ic mixtu;c of
\Ve wonder how the,c two will be
Ware, Mass.
men in hlue suit" ·and slouch hats named bv their patients. In the case
",it'h f'o'd (,lllbll'llls. of fife and drum nf the Thomsons it lVas the "Old
of hig-h oratorY and lemonade. of' Doctor" and the "Young' Doctor".
'('Hires and salirJwiches. and nf hasr_!11nt that· 'I'as in the ciaI' of the beard.
hall h('(I1'<'<'n Enfip'lrJ and Relcher- Father Cnllanl doesn't 'nnk the part
I"\\'n to tnn ("'en'thin'! nff.
of Ih(' "Old Doctnr". 'Ja·:lw i' will

I

prac-

,WARE TRUST ·CO.

.

!
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II lOS t I
Je f
orglven
I) I'
f or u!>llIg
.
II Ie 11'11'
I
I
I
cal phra~e, .. ;'ow lellest thou th)'
Ch ief C'har es "
FfJ ey, lJ S.':, servalll dl'l,art in peace" for tlley
' . fl1l Wedwho has been on leave, ' has1 been really won a gallic at last
.
t rallS f crre( I t 0 tl le \\' es t (_ l i a s . .
f'l I
II J
I
f :\1
I nesday I1Ight-alld thl'Y were salls'- Jar es . oya, SOil II .' 1',. all( ! Lied
. '1:1 lere was 110 eVI'c1 cllee al \\' e(IIl"S.Mrs. RfJllICO .Joyal, has re-ellll~tcd
.
III the :\ rilly for three years and Will
,
.
t t l ' t I)'
:-J J S t 1
day S gallle that the ,Vlcthodlsts wen;
rl~!·orlla "(1'11' I IX , t: ' . 'I' .' elIJ· ell1 J£:r till! tail-ender." Thc!}' started ()ff in
/,
e WI
)e s t nlone( In '.urope. I f'
.'
.I
c1
Pf I) 'I K' I 11
. I I
t lelrst Illl1lng Wit I two rUIlS, s(()re
c.
aVll
1111):1
arnvc( Wille follr in the third and three in the
flvcr the week-end and was aeculII.,
. : e('I IJ>' "','1
,t I'
11'1' I 'l·lt·
score of tcn,
p.1lI
eel ..C',g,
.,l.II ,Il .'
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1'1 I Witil a [Illal
I '
II
w
11 e tle most tlelr opponellts U)Ul
·1 (I r \\/'I SCOIl S .111 H n (I I'f c. Jae k~ Sell
, p' - ,
.
k
llIu~,ter was SIX.
. I II I I I' . t
mall () f SoUtl
ell(, m., JUs rc'1'1 T k
11'11
d I
turned fmlll a short cnlist on the
le . ur ey . . I er,; SCCII1C ( allI) I'
It
'1'1
t' gcmus III the fIfth when they had the
.
kl'
Ie no
,
I'ran 'I' 111 I • ,ooseve.
.
tl
c
bases full With only one ollt, but the
I(~t
f
\Ies(
av
lIIornllll!
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IC
arI'
I
I
. If'
()
t I' . t I' I Mcthollsts Ie II
( t IICm (own
to onl:
ncr ,cvtc 1'0111 UOI1"e
11111
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. , '
' r u n . /\gam!ll the Sixth they scelllcd
, '1 I't •.
I .• e( I errancan.
for tle
lIIore dangerous as \ ' flung scored a

Going to School or College This fall ?
A TYPEWRITER g'ives a Clecided advantage to any student.

run, leaving Small on third and Stolar '111 s(~c,md with none out. BUl
Softball Games
that was where the mcn c1 !cd.
It was the first game of the sea-continued from page 1. son beglln on time, ami l1ever lacked
The Softball L~3gue ga~?s got olf I excitement.
to a poor start thiS week. I here wa~;
no game Monday night, it having
been called of! becall~e of the hoi iI
dny.
This game
between
the Softhall Lf~agu4~ Standing
Jnde'~ and the Congos will
be
.,'tl
(:\ s of Wednesda v .':ight)
played on Sunday aftcrnoon
I
2.:lO.
Team
Played \\'1111 I.ost Pere.
On TUI'sday eVl'ning Gold's-Le- Sl. I,'rancis
ri
4
2
riri(.
gion II':\S supposed to pia.\' St. I'raIl- Indc's
ri
>1
2
{,(,ri
cis, but so many pI a yers were m is~- '1'1' rkey H PI
K
~
.'1
r;:! 5
ing that ~. game was played between Congos
ri
~
.1
50n
pick-lIp (('ams, instead.
Gold-Legion
5
2
3
401J
Methodists
ri
I
.'i
WJN AT L.'\ST
The plucky ~Icth()dists could al-

The UNDERWOOD PORTABLE is the
World's Best!

I
I

Terms nrran;,:ul til "I.it your Cf,Il\'eni!:I1CI:.

Farms
'rel. 327.1
Order Your Complete Dairy

:'>1 rs. Leon E. Williams annoltnces
the engagement and approaching
marriage flf her daughter, Shirley
:\nne, to Homer \\'. Cowles, ,on of
Mr. and :\'1 rs. Win fred Cowles of
South Amher,sl. The wedding will
be held in the Congregational church
011 October R.

:\1r.,. Raymond Dana of Chauncey
\Valker St. announceq the enga>-,eBELCHERTOWN FARMS
ment and approaching marriage of
her si,;\er, Miss Anl'~lia C. Smola. tn
Cream
Milk
Ralph R. \-1 iller, ,on of \'Ir, and
~Irs. Ralph yliller of Willimansett.1
Homogenized Milk
Miss Smola, who was born ill HelCottage Cheese
Buttermilk
chertown, was graduatt!d from Bel.
cl1ertown H igh S~hool and is n()w
QualifY Producls From
employed by the Pnwdrell and AlexLocal Fa' 111.
ander cltrtain shop of Indian Orchard.
Mr. ~Iiller, a native of Wiliimansett. attended the Chicopee ~chools.
Athlete's fool G~rm
He served with the· Marines in the
Imbeds Deepty to Cause Patnfut
South Pacific area during World
Cracking, Burning, itching.
HARD TO KILL
War II, He is .. ow emplqyed at
Requires a PENETRATING, mobil. BeJchertnwl1 :\10tnr Sales. The wedagent such all undiluted alc0hol. T+
L Solution, made with 90 per cent. ding will be an event of October 22.
alcohol. PENETRATES to carry Lbe
active med!catlon to reach MORl!.
geTDIs and kill on contact. FEEL IT
Town Items
START TO WORK
IN ONE HOUR.
Miss Emily Ward, employed at
Arter using, If not COMPLETELY the Belchertown State School, sailed
plee.sed, your 40c back at any dru& for Europe Wednesday.
She wili
store,
T-4-L Is clean, colorlese, go to France, England, Scotland
non-greasy, easy and pleasant to U8f!.
While in England,
Apply FULL STRENGTH for Ath- :\I1d Wales.
lete's Foot. itchy or sweaty Ceet, F. Miss W~rd will visit her brothers
0, (foot odor), Insect 'bites or polson and sister in Nottingham, where she
Ivy. T-4-L today at
was born. She will return the latter
CLARENCE ~ MOREY.
part of October.
:"'liss Lvdia :\'Iiller was given a
miscellam;ous shower last week I
PIANO TUNING ,3
Thursdav night by her sister, :\1iss
Repair .... rvice on RII makes &I
Nora Miller, and ~Ii·'s Anne Toval.
Piano and Players by a Factory
in the home of ~'Ir. and :\frs. R()~llCO
Trained Piano Builder with 3j
Joyal on Maple ~t. Twenty friend~
Years' Experience.
Formerly
were present and ~Iiss Miller rewith GIBBS PIANO CO. Rna
ceived beautiful !!,ifts. ~liss ~Iiller.
1" M. l'IERCF. MUSIC CO, of
dau!2'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Tosenh
Springfield.
Miller of State St .. will be n;arried
Phone or write to
to Howard 'Vestnn nn October 23.
Charles L. Kubicek
Mrs. Eva "'arcl of Daytnn
Post a lIice Box 432
Ohio. whn snent th" <UlIlmer in
Belchertown
t!'lwn. returnpd on \Vednesday.
Needs from

JACKSON'S STORE

=================--------.--------~--_. __

Announce Engagements

Belchertown

I'A(jE THREE

BELCHERTOWN SENI'lNEL

Polio Foundation -Asks Dimes -aild Dollars
Now to Pay for Patient Care in Epidemic of
Infantile Paralysis Thoroughout Country
With thousands of children
and adults in hospitals today as
the result of current widespread
polio epidemics, and with as
many new cases likely to develop in the months just ahead,
the National Foundation for Infan tile Paralysis has launched a
Polio Epidemic Emergency Drive
to provide immediate funds for
patient care,
The price-tag on this year's
epidemiC will be so enormous,
according to Basil O'Connor,
Naitonal Foundation President,
that $14,500,000 must be raised
to meet the national polio bill.
During 1948, when there were
27,908 cases in the country, the
highest number since the record'
total in 1916, the National Foundation and its Chapters spent
$17,000,000 in March of Dimes
funds to provide epidemic services, he said. With even more
cases this year, it looks as though
it may cost $25,000,000 in 1949
to pay for that part of mzdical
a.nd hospital care which families cannot pay themselves.
By the end of August, as much
money had been advanced in
epidemic aid to National Foundation Chapters whose March of
Dimes funds have been exhausted by the cost of care as was
sc.t in ,,11 of 1948, The nation's
total number of cases now is as
large as a full year's toll in previous years, with predictions 'for
at least double that number before December 31.
Furthermore, it is estimated
that a minimum of $5,000000
will .be required to continue
helping 1948 patients who still
need clinic or hospital' treatment. The National Foundation
gives assistance as long as medical care is necessary, regardless of age, race, ereed or color.
The money raised in the Polio
Epidemic Emergency Drive will
be used exclusively for services
to polio patients in all states
Mr. O'Connor said. Contributions
may be mailed to POLIO, care of
your local Post Office,
"This emergency drive is our
only hope of providing care for
patients without slowing up scientific research and professional
education progr; ~ns of the National Foundatio:I," Mr. O'Connor. explained, "It is an ironical
fact that this heavy incider:ce,

severely taxing March of Dimes
resources, comes at a time when
the nation's leading scientists are
more hopeful of finding an answer to the problem than ever
before,
"Scientists working under 68
March of Dimes grants at top
medical and educational institu-·
tions are waging the largest research attack ever attempted
against a single disease in this
country, supported by March of
Dimes funds. We must not interrupt the search for a solution
because of lack of funds. We
must-and we shall be able to
do both jobs-help pay for the
care of the stricken while finding
a means of prevention or control-:- if the American people
contribute no.w to carry the work
throl!gh u,nttl the n~i't March
of DImes In January.
Progress since 1938 when the
National Foundation was
formed, was indicated by Mr.
O'Connor as follows:
Mdre than $23,500,000 has gone
into a comprehensive research
and education pre gram, seeking
control of polio and training of
experts - virologists, orthopedists, pediatricians, public health
ph},sicians, nurses, physical therapIsts. and other medical workers who make up the professional army nGW battling the
disease in laboratories and hospital wards.
At least $58,000,000 had gone
for patient care, prior to 1949, in
payment of polio hills families
could not meet themselves; in
staffing and equipping polio cen·ters for modern care and treatment, in establishing equipment
depots in six strategic locations
throughout the country from
which respirators, hot pack machines, beds, cribs and other
emergency supplies can be rapidly dispatched to hard-hit areas.
"We know now that fully 75%
of those stricken make good
recoveries if good treatment is
available," Mr. O'Connor said.
"Surely no one would deny a
child a three-to-one chance for
recovery because of lack of
money."
The address is POLIO, care
or your loeal Post Olficf!.
Send as much as you c~ nas fast as you c~.,-~_.~·.. !
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BULLDOZING

Book Still Availahl(·
It i" :tllllouIlCL·d lilat copies or i
lill' bl".k, ";\Iethodisill in Ih'lehl'1
~1,l\~:1 ,:tlld En~il'ld." by ;\Irs, Ethci I
,Il IS, ,He still
a\'ailable and can
at the 1':lIficl(["
I,
Ill'
s "btalned
'
'
.,Ul](
,cr\"lCC oil Sunday, or by 111'111 i
frolll lIw autilor. 'I'll rdresh VI:U •
:ncl~l()r.". the book contains the' [ol~ I'
oll'ln;..:' chapkrs and illustrations I
o[ gl'eat histllrical interest:
.

·1\'1

Announcement
Plumhillg alld Ileatiug Business of Karl E. Grout

ANDERSON
TURKEY fARM

Business to be conducted as before
We are going to give uninterrupted service to our

CUNTENTS
J\lctl.'oliisill in the Sprin"[il'ld UisValued Patrons
tnel
'"
The ()Id Sanctual'l'
Union Street
'
I
Town Hall
It:::::::::::::::I:lo:r__s_e_r_V_ic_e'_'_C
__
a_lI__
B_e_lc_I_le_r_l_0_1\_'n__2_0_7_1____________
The :\l'W Church
Mr, Smith COllies to Town
The Story tJ[ tile Hymnab
Hullor Rull
Enfield
Dedicatio!l
,\nnil'cr,;ary
and

--1

I'~~~~~~~~~~

I

1'1C'l'U RES
Uur Church Tolial'
l~el", \\'111, J. J)clai!el'
I 1111.11 Street C1lllrc'h
Our Church ill )l;R7
~ocial ['niol1 (3 pictures)
~uIHla::, Sdl<II.1 (2 piLlures I
(I.eI', \\ Ilbur T. lIalc
Bishop :\ l'Wl' II Ill)( .th
Rocky al1d France,;
'Rorb'
The ilurricln,'
Our Church (interior)
Honor Roll
ReI', Hllratio F, Robbins
ReI'. oscph Heidler
ReI'. R. C, Smith
Enfield ;\[ethodist Church
Memorial Tablet
ReI'. John S, Cur:is
Strect in Enfield

I

I

I
I
!

MEAT is OUR BUSINESS

Our KNOW HOW is Your Saving
PROVISIONS

SNOW CROP

FHOZEN FOODS

i

SEA FOODS

Tel. 2611

i==========~=-------I

I St,ciger, Co .. w,ilI be sponsored by the

Belchertoll'lI, Mass.
Tel. 2771
TURKEYS
Broad Brcasted gnJllze and Whitc
Hollands IIO\\' re;ldy for market.

- ... _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - REAL ESTATE Service and
su ra nee Protection,
Ralph Trolllbly
Tel. 3296
.
i tf

r1\.

Dr. Clifton J. Magl\'ola

II

ley.

FRESH DRESSED FOWL reduced
from .:;:; to 39 cents a poun:1. Also
fresh eggs of all si ZI!S,
Frank E. Towne
Phone 3653
S9.

-

ME.W~~!..:;

BENEFIT BY THis
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION

.h_ ....... .r.

,MI, .._., ,MI, """...

I

.....

.::.......

0.,..

'
$
1
amttt.-::-;:;::::':;':. -II.
,1.'

U

"

,..,

Ma.ss" under the Act

2elcne:~own.

Entered as 5econd-cl~ matte: Apni 9, 1915 at the post-office a:

or

March .i. 1879
PRICE S1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy

anrl

O. INVESTIGA
0, 'j'.

t~ANNA

LUCASTA"

Strictly an adlllt flllll

wfHE FAN"
Last (livicll!ud
~hares

al

Sa\'ings

011

111~

_ Union, Grange wi,lI

obser~e ~hc

~

,,," ",o>.,hl" "

.. all! of

11 ,.

See""~
J' .. M"
SUS1n Nlenard,

I

m.

PER

CENT

-St, Li'rancis ChurchAndrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Joseph T. Coilins, Curate
You pal' $1.00 per 1I101lth for
Sunday Masses:
shnre YOIl slIhscribe,
Itlll"';[I-'I, Francis, 9,30 a. 11\,
eompollIHh",l
four titHes a year.
SCI100 I, t'.
' 1-:> a, m.
III
oney a\'ailnhle 011 first morl·."· ... ,,,,,. 9.~O a. ttl.
I{Rges.

Payulel1ts ilia), be

IHalle

al

-UwiKltl Clli\Il!H're;t(\lillg service at 9,15 a.
IIdal' :;dlool OIt 1U a. Ill.

~Il);-\ 11:\ \

Ware. Mass .

Range and Fuel
Tel. 536-W
Deli veries Thursdays or

011

movie~

explaine~

wa~

~

'n"m,", F"". "".

;n ool"'ul

.n;".

~Iary

,h'"'''''' High S 'h",I.

,I" ""' "I

of

~Ir,;,

Men', Brotherhood

charter member o[ I':\'cnin" Star \
Lodge. Order of the Ea,tern Star. of
FOrnled
Lee, :Vlass. During her residence in
\\'ayiand, ':he was actil'e in the af,\bout thirt\· men "'ere in attendfairs of the Trinitarian Congrega- anc!! at the me'eting oi the men of the
tional Church. served as a mcmbcr Congregational church on \londay
of the Church Standing cOllllllittee. evening at the parish house, "Eats"
and was a member and past president were serl'ed bl' a committee includ. gH. F'. Peck.
.
of the Quarter Centllrv club.
m
S:dnev Wheeler

J''''~n

Maple St.-Miss Gertrude Rile\'

B~ide, I", hu,b,,;d. 'h' ;, ,u,-

\\-;11;'10 K bnb,l1. ".. ""'. W, R:

vived by two :;ons. Andrew G. Blackmer and Char'le,; Sanford subCold Sp,'og "d
'c,--'MI .. K",h",. " .. "d neen"n 1-:. "e"h- ,,'weing fO' u,,;, SI""","'-' .
Alice Flaherov
en, and a' daughter, :vIiss Thelma:VI.
While at the table.s. Rev. Mr,
Turkey HilI-iYlrs, Sears, Jr.
Ketchen. all of Wayland; three Blackmer, secretarv of the oro-aniza-

"d he Old s"dng[1,ld Rd. ond

N~ W"h-

b,o'hm. ,,,mond C. end Edw"d

si~-

Hi~hwa\'-Erne;;-

Annil'ersary

~eon

~.l.~'.

closed by showing pictures of deer
ington St.-:V!rs. Helen Robin",n Ga\' of Belchertown. and G, Stace,·
eating bread out of the hand of his Holyoke Rd.-Mrs. Viola McKillop Ga;' of Three Rivers; and two
Francis vs. Inde's.
in Pine Room at Dad in Grand Canyon National \ North M,ain St, District-Mrs. Ruth ters, Miss Merle G:w of Springfield
Park. He showed pictures of BuddMcQumn
and Gladys (Mrs. L. W,) Ayers of
______
ha with multitudes attending the sa-l Federa.1 St .. Bay Rd .. Stebbim; St.. Belchertown.
TUESDA Y
cred shrine. "howed cherry trees in
Damel Shays
Funeral
will be cnnductat ParsQns Field at 6.30 gorgeous bloom (it seems they bear
tine McGuirk
.
; ed in the Trinitarian Congregational
Turkey Hill vs. Congos.
no cherries). pictures of natil'es Jabish St.. Sanrent St .. \Vare Rd.- church in \I'ayland on Saturday af-

"' " M,,,,o,,,1 H,11.

reminded of t.he

hou~l!

(Ken m'y w;,1, he h,d ne'" go,,' ComlOon->I ". Bw"k,

,'t)
6.30' n";'~
I

The public is

i\lll·S·. E'le".llor ','!. L'etcl1en, 41, tile \Volllen',i Guile! sUlll)er tf) be ser"ed
wife e.f Andrew
" , .G. ....L'etchen,
.
Sl'" of ill the Congregational parish
'
b
""1.'1·111,-t()11e 1·'arlI1" 011I'- Old COI111ect'l- tOl1l• " I1t. 'J'I Ie cOlllmittee I'S 11:11'," \\'In.
cut
Path,
Wa,\'land. died Wednesda}' Pern. Nlr,;, Don:tld, Hazen,
:'vIrs.
1Y
"
•
afternoon at 'her late
'
residence, fol- RI)1)er t C amp..\1 rs, I
H'IS Iop,
lowing a long illness,
I
Harold Cr;ok anel
Ethel
Shc was born in Belchertown. :t'\ "e •.
daughler of Ed\\'ard E. and Ber,tha
.-----(\Iorse) Gay. A graduate of Bel-

Mrs. BniJara Henneman, ;\[rs. I'iola NlcKillop. Mrs,
Helen Robinson, Mrs, Alice Burke,
Miss Catherine Reynolds, Ernestinc
McGuirk.
:V1cKillop. Hazel
Charle"" Mr'<, Je<sic Crisafulli,
The followilw hal'e been named to
I"
fl'"
so ICltrr)m tIe several streets:

Ito Japan before he gets ttHough with
I He started by showing pictures of
I New Year's week celebrations with

Ill.

.c P",," F;,ld "

Quirk Oil

\

Guest Speaker

Kenneth L, Collard showed
of Ja[?an and
them
most mterestmgly at a meetmg of
tile LIOns club Tuesday evening in
what
the first of a long seri of
ue
appointments with local groups,
/)r.

Mrs. Andrew Ketchen

Foll'Jwing is the Hope Chest com-

_Cono-regatlona
11 t anI1lversa~y
'1'
e!
'I
"1
'I millee who .arc .soliciting linen and
•
,
1 ehlirch_
7:lth
of t
Its' orgalllzation
. .oh
IC ard F'. IManwe,
II P astor, II ex'
II
\ucs ay nlg' l t' III IV emona
I
other •
article,
. for the HOl,e Chest
.
"I'llln"
d
I' I l! program
'II
,R \\' ors.h'Il' a t 104-J a In 1 a, j n appropna
las \ ,;hower to be held in the Pine Room
r-ennet I'
1 IJ,ec k-Wit
I
b"
,,
,
' .Sel)tember 30 " at
L'"
. II . 0 f I'\ I\l-" )eCIl
arrange
W lie I WI
follow a Frida)'
even
in"
'''',lcI1er.
,
I sBro\\,ll,
lOrt U,;1I1CSS
the o'/crSLcr
II1C"t111/;,o[ Charles
the :vlassaI L p. Ill,:
11
Fe\lml'ship at 7 p, m'\chusctts Statc Grangc, will be the
CO'chairmen, Mrs, Arthur Brell\ight.
ISpeakl'r. Refreshments will be serl'- nen and Miss Gertrud" Riley: ;\liss
-Methodist Churchcd in (;r:1I1ge hall follll\\'ill" the Alice Flaherty, Mrs. Robert Brooks,
William J. Delaney, Pastor meetinV.
r
Mrs, Ruth McQuinn, Mrs. Andrew
C

Jcallllc Crain

"ollnl

SUNDA Y

Public Supper

Death of

Hope Chest Committee

75th Anniversary

Comin~ W pt>~

3 DAYS COM. TUE .• SEPT,
l'anlette GOlldarrl

Li.t yOlll' property with us,
Tel. 2561

\\' A;>;TED-Irol1 and all metals,
rag::;, paper, burlap bags,
Stanley Kokoski
'Vest Ware
Belchertown. Mass,
Tel. W:1rC 654M2
S9,

Evcl\'n
. Keyo!

R. SOFT

1--------------RE,\L ESTATE-Harold W. Wil-

1\: olllen s (,ulld of the Congrega'lional church on September 30.
.r
CHIROPODIST
I
Members and friends of the Color
: Camcra Club arc reminded of the
85 Main St" Amherst, Mass.
! slides to be sho\\'n tonight at the liI brary at S by Miss :Vlarjorie RarTO'
OFFICE HOURS:
of Holyoke. pictures taken on"~
r-,r0US'E , PAINTING, Papering.
111011" TllU. alld Fri,
South American cruise.
CarpentNmg and Repair \Vork.
9 - ,5 P. M.
Miss Ann Marie Austin of West
Prices Reasonable.
Gran~ Note!'
street will register at Mount HolTue., Sat., 9 . 12 M,
\Vallace Matska
EI
bl
i yoke collc.ge Tuesdar· Septcmb,er 27.,
Tel. Amherst 991-M
Tel. 1366 allci by appointllient
. ' cI'cn ta es were in play at the in the Ialgest entering class In the
S9
. I'~'card In
, rtl'
'.'
ut'on
Grange
last ,S a t ure Iay 1ns
' t '1\
' ,s 113 year histon', The - - - - - - - - - - - - - - mg 11. l' Ir,;t ?r~zc winners were Mr. 424 new students, indudiil!.!' 3R3
~O~ S:~LI.:-6-r()om cottage. barn
~~~el i\I~. ,\~'.'.Ihalll Che:'alier. Mrs, freslllllCn. will participate in a'- three_-cal gal age, hell hOllse. 2 acres 0
,
. qUlles and MISS Minnie cia,' orientation
pro!!ram before
\DC"'\'
,
Ianc!, electricity, plenty of water 011
!II
r Second IJrize winllel's II'CI'C cIasses I)cgin. Tests. ,.assemblies. a
Sq,ltlrCS,
Route 9. U~ mile~ frc;1I1 town. .
~r.: hi oa.n~
ISS _ oan Hill, William Kimball reception and picnic are scheduled.
• ~~~::
~;~.~,_.#~~Ii~'::7,;$:
S:-'S..~'?'~..!t~~
Tel. 3891
3,1',: an? ~I.r, and ~Irs. Joseph Kemp: \Ir. ami \1..,;, I-\cnn' Shum'I'al'
~
...,.,
":l~"~'JI~iJ~ .~~,,!U"·
ke,: ~I:, 1 he door pnze went to i\Irs, hal'c returned to their home in si.
\OR. E.';TING AND CANNING,
COla s:cen" and the special prize to Petersburg. Fla., after sllendin!! the
I e'lr,. 1 !tllllS, ,\ ppll's ane! Crab.\h" lla \\ ebb of Foxboro. Round summer at the hOllle ()f \Ir. al1((\[rs.
apples.
~I:d ~e.'uare dancing followed the par- E, F, ShUlllwa:·.
E, C, HO\l'Ilrd & Son
:. I he next party will be Sept. 17.
\\'illiam D, Flahcrl\' of fackson
Tel.
2251
St.. a graduate of the '(Tnil'e;·~it'· of
YOUR HOME TOWN' PAPER
tf .
I ~'\a~~ach\l,;ett~. has accepted a posir=1 "... compl.t.. dependable
.. _a. you ..... to know all
Town Items
'tioll ()n the faculty of Suffield :\INt II saini an where ,au live.
Mr. anc! Mrs. Howard Shirtcliff eadem)" II:here he will teach English.
3 T.!UPS A WEEK-This is to anlut ,au Ih.. .11a in a
WORLD
18
in
spent the Laoor Day week-end with' ;\\athematlcs and Mechanical Drawn~unCe that as of September 1 we
the ...Id. . - ._18 which con
Mr, and Mrs. 'Vales Meisinger at in~, . a,nd engage in ('xtra-curricula
wall 1"1010 three trips a week to and
_ . . • _ch Ie ,.... Ie ,our
Waterbury. Ct. Mrs. Meisinger i~' actlVltles. He \\'iII take up his dtlfrom, ~pringfield. West Springfie{cl,
Jell,
Fo.
_atructlYe ....... eM I.terp....
the former Charlotte Dalev who wa~ ties next week Thursdav.
HolJoke, Granby, Ludlow Center
,10M .. ....... ••• I.t.m ••
~ teacher at the State School a few! ·\ndl·ew Sears. 3rd. 'son of Mr. ..
and Belchertown.
......1 _ , ...... Ia .0 ......Itu..
) ears ago,
. and ,MI',,..'"
'nclre w.S ears. ce Iebrated
Gay's Express
fw THI CHRISTIAH SCIENCE
Mrs, Clara Clark of Plymouth is ! his thi:d. birthday September 4 bv
MONITOR.
Tel. 3881
guest of Mrs. Frances Moore,
a entertamll1g twenty-one of his little
Springfield 2-4116
r:~:r
"'Ina
....rn...
.." ,...
Hfieftoll",
filiA ,Hope .chest, filled w,ith beauti- friends, . Games and refreshments
_ --~- with
locol
S9
~Ifts, WIll be g,iven away on Fair wer~ enjoyed and many gifts were
,..., ....
Chriltl.. Sclenc.
Me.ItcN.
I?a) by St. FranCIS parish and 1l1is- received.
A
LISTEH T. . . ., .lthb
FOR S_~LE - Fireside
Heating
Mr. and Mrs, "-. Paige Piper
slon. There will be a meeting of the
I •C ~I' "V"Th· Chrlltloll
H.ope Chest shower committee in the hal'e returned from a week's visit in
Sd nee_ .......... H......
~:e, cablllet style, wood or coal. as
A... u .. th18 _....
•
~:me ROOIlI next Tuesday evening at Canadensis. Pa, Their daughters. Su6VVU as new.
tHo, for a . .cia, MI.
zanne and Linda. who spent the sumPhone 3484
___
_ ' ·1.~tIcia.
Pwlclo
.....
ctwr
v. e.
S9-16,
.Mr. anc~ Mrs. Burt Collis enter- mer with their grandparents ren.
tamed theIr nephew, Col. Alden C turned with them,
.
0-, M....' It., ....... ,5, MooII., U.S.A.
Reynolds, and wife and children
~
:V[iss Barbara Sessions, a ntlrse~. t
.......... _ _ hmo. ,
WANTED - 3-room furnished aLying-In Hospital, "is
........
e'
orr
cently.
re tle.oston
I
B
~_~_ tteoo. .. T I l ClloIotIu
kI .....
pa~·tll1ent by family of three (0
-...-2'
......
,
_
....
M,rs. Burt Collis and Mrs, John spendmg a month's vacation with
chIld).
ne
CollI.s were hostesses to 28 Couis her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harnl' E.
0, A, Vaughn
c-;;;,;;j-------..··..·relatIve~ last Sundav, One coupl I SessIOns of Federal St.
.
\Vestover Field
~elerated their 44th' wedding anni~ I PelhaMI's Old Home Day, u;mally
C~~~I~-------1,600
Motor
Veh.
ersary and two their birthdays on attended by a number of RelcherSqd,
that day. They came from V{obur
tOlVn folks. is bein!! :held tomorro\",
,..."
Pawtucket, R ' I ., Norwich
Ctn, one week earlier than usual. Sports
LOST-<Jn Parsons Field 'at Men's
Mmson, Bondsville. Thorndik~ A ., are at to,30, parade at 11.30. and
Get-To,gether on July 26. a softball
herst, Chicopee and West S' . m- dinne,r at noon, There \1'1'11 be ~. n
field,
.
prmg- exhibIt of quilts and men's and
" is at· 2, followed b
catcher s mask,
Please return ro
A fashion show by the Albert women's hobbies, Business meeting tUre of Pelham.
y music and pk- Rev. R.ichard Manwell.

I

Glen Ford
tt l\'I

·tnlintl

rtnmn

SUN•• , MON., SEPT. II.

J 1-2?

Belchertown Market
QUALITY MEATS

CASINO

I'asture dearing, brush rClllol'.li, I
dralllage, land improvelllelll allli soil'
conserl'ation work,
WARE, FRI.,· SAT., SEP!'.
Robin Farl11
Mark Ste,'ens
Tel. 2057
Will Jallles
tf.
an,1 "IDEAL HUSun.I~IJ'.
Mat.
"SAND'
Onty"I SHOT JESSE

Union launching large fishing boats. of
".,,1,
",",d " , pml ',nn. ,c<.
His pictures of Okinawa were of

~.cn·ice'i

c;~.'

romm;",e ;P1,,;,,"d ;, Poc-

son's Field July 26. read the proposed constitution. which was adopted, and proposed a slate of officers
which were eit.'Cted as follows:
President
Fred Lincoln
Vice-President William Kimball. Jr,
Robert Camp \\'as elected ;ecretary and treasurer, but later re,ign-

Miss Hazel Charles
,tcrnoon at 1 o'clock with the Re\', ee!.
,,,C,
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LaBroad, Jr., mae!e a happy battery ject being. "Seeing the Yisible."
son were appointed to work with the
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for the Congas. even though the latFollowing the service. dinner wa~ union C<lmmittee of the Methodist
Movies in Recreation Room at Meour recent bereavement,
ter kept coaching his dad with 'such sen'ed in the vestrY ro all those who and Congregational churches, which
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Alberta G. Grout
Hall.
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The Methodists took another <Tame He also spoke of spiritual gain~ County Children's Aid Association.
Tuesday evening when they pl'lyed that had .taken place during his They would appreciate either money
Hope Chest Shower in Pine Room St. Francis, but it was am'one's win pastorate 111 the two towns.
food stuils
clothing.
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a wa)'5
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at 8 I), m.
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p, T, A. Meeting.
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I frontier \\'agon wheels.
"_·\nd you an.! glad )'ou slowed
down as ),011 enter the single main
street of old 1101ISl'S, gracious, quiet,
under .;~ lIIile-long aisle of great
lOllntallllng elllls that arch o\'erhead
like a hea\'cn-Hung vaulted roof.
Alld you Sl'IlSe that I'OU hav!.! s1ow!.!d
down 250 y!.!ars, Y;lll have left the
torrent of atomic-age life, You arc
on all bland in tillle ....
"H islor), c~mles back to yllu as you
look at th!.! Imel)' detailed old doorways, tile narrow windows of many
.. Fflrd Timt'J'" I... '/I"gtl~illc
panes, the white, thc red, the
Fill' Ftllllil J' or for Sd/(/ol
weat herbl,a ten clap boa rds.. .
1 ~holl.1d like to call the attention
"How, ill 1704, when Old Deersuch readers as eujoy a maga- tield was a town of only 291 lionls,
ZlIlC devoted til the be,lllt \' and va· and a stockade had been built ariety of thc .\uwrican sL"~ue to one round the town well and tifteen
that they may pos,ibly h:l\'e missed, hOllses, and the Februarv snow had
in spitl' of the flood of publications ~Irifted nC:lrly to the top' of the palthat COIl1C into the 'home. .-\ t any mgs, the w:ltchman, tired :lnd cold in
ratl;. I did not kno\\" of it IIntil
the hour before d:lwn, ll-ancd :l"ainst
fell' yt'ars ago, and \'et I'd hate to ~' window to listen to a mother"singmiss a cop" now, 'Chall<rin" 1111' mg to her sick child and dozed 01T.
mailing- ad(in',;s fwm one ~ch~ol t~ A band of Indians and 200 French
an<>ther brought it into 1111' mind sold iers swept over the stockade on
a~ain today.
.
the drifted snow. :\ fcw hams later
It is the Ford Till/,·.'·' a "gooel- the town was in llames, and III men.
will" affair of tIll' Ford :'Ilotor COI11- II'OI}\Cn ami, children WtTe starting
pany. which ';l'OUH'S to YOIt throt1"'h their unbelle\'ably cruel march as
the COllrt"SI' of \'Ollr Ioc'a I dcalt'r
caplin's III'cr the snoll' throuO'h winadd tn YOlir 111Ilioring pleasure and ter wildcrm'ss to Can;t<l;t, '"
in forma t i, ,n,"
....\ hundred storil'.s have bCl'n told
It ;, a little f"lIow. 1II,'a'lIrin'" of Ihat night. of that fc;trful march
Oil h·
ii I'" bl' -,'\'L'n, ;111(1 l'Ilmt~ -()f the sick and old killt'd on the
IlHlllthh·.
II' i, 11 lit aYail:lblt, l'X- "'ay, of captivcs, "ome ransom('t\,
<"L'PI a" "L'< lmp:il11l'nts of." but
it some !It'I'('r se('n again, Hataan was
callle n'ad:h' "lIlIllgh to llll' on m\' nil! tIlt' Iirst de:ltll march in ..\merireqllest to a dealt:r. In fact, tlie can history
junior high where 1 ha\'e bcen, has
,;' ..\ nd I~a\'i,ng: thrre, leaving the
bl'cn reecil'ing some
half-dozen mIle-long ancient street behind \'ou,
nopks, with the consent of the you come out on a meadow \'iew 'and
,c\lt".'I, authorities, who arc justly the sight of hills, into bright dal',
'11'PKI(lUS of advertising matter in and ym} may pick lip speed again ;s
the dassroom, \\'c used it as sup- you sWlIlg back onto U. S . .'i, Hut
plcml·ntary reading in Social Li\,- your thoughts linger.
\' ou know
in:,: dasses (blend of social stu,lies you've
been
some\\'here,
you've
and English) in the ith and 8th tun~t!d back tile pages of history,
grades, where much is made of :you ve been remll1ded of something
:l.nderstanding
and
appreciatin cr lInponant, You've seen Old Deerllr,t Springfield, then :'Ilassac111~ field, a cradle of national cllaracter
sctts and the rest vf :\ ew England, ~nd id:al:;, a kind of treasury-an
Island 111 time,"
and then thl' country at brge.
TllC magazine is one of the most
Yes, here is mighty fine material
attractil'e and interesting that I to find in an advertising medium.
,;eL',
Its coJor pho\tlgraphy
is Of course, e\'cry unce in a while splcndid, :lnd the dra\\'ing~ and Ford car appears lInobtrm;ivelv i;~
painting,; beautifully printed, Its somt! bit of _'\merican landscape,
s~lecti(lns arc a
delight til those But the adl'ertising is not in the
who ('nio\' namre
hi,ton',
and forefront. It is much Ie,;s obj ectiong~"grapli~·: a, \\,('11' as folkways, I able than is the case in most "rCO'll0
han' here at halld the issue' fllr 1ar" IHaga/.in~s.
1'[:lr('h last. Thc;;e arc the partial
Ewn the "Glow Compartment" is
Ccll1lt.'nt:; nf 11:-\ (1':; pa~e~: .ITlny cute: "_.\ trustwonln- informant reTenor~
of
:Spring"
tpeepers I : pons ~eeing a sign 'on LJ. S. High"Paul Bum'an \'S. Fire and \\'a- ":ay :>. between :\orthalllprun and
t"r :" ":\ lIil'ricamera :"
.. Down hi \1 GreenflCld (same ruute with Old
to He:lI'en" (Hava,upai Yalle\' in Deerfield!) which advenised: PickGrand Canyon): .. Big Thicket" l~s, .-\prons, Sweet Corn, Crochet(East Tex:ls): ;'BOI1:lI1Z:l for S:llt· tlllg, Soldering."
water :\nglers;" .. Shooting Birds
If you get \'Qurself on the mailinU"
the Hard \\'ay" (camera); "1-'a\"Or- list, you'll th;nk Ille for putting )'o~
ite Recipes of Famous Ta\'erns," on a pleasurable trail,
An appetizing mel1ll!
•••
In this particular issue the lead ar- Slwrt Tiel-'s
ticle is on "Old Deerfield, }Ias,;,"
Girls are still the gentler, ,;afer
by Richard \V, Hatch, teacher of sex, believe it or not! The Accident
English at
Deerfield
Academy, ~Iedical Expense Plan, accepted bv
This is illustrated by two lovely col~r the local School Department as tIle
photoes and four color reproductions best protection for school children,
of paintings by Stanley Woodw:lHI. charges boys $10 a year, and the
Both men are lovers of salt water, gals only $5 ..:;0, There is no special
but also of this historical Connecti- rate for tomboys or Little Lord
cut Valley town,
Fauntleroys ! !
I ~ldol1l meet more beautifUl
magazine paragraphs than these:
Thanks from the column to the
which give only a bit of the article: Highway men. The grade croc.o;ing
"To see Old Deerfield YOU will on the way to the town dump has
have to turn off U. S, 5 a ~ouple of been much improved since we wrote
hundred yards, for the main stream aboilt it here'n!
flows fast around, but not through
that histnric village. Hut YOU slow
clown-for the name has c~llle back~
tisl;tent.t0l; th: old c1nck belo\\' n1l'
t
f'
- 1{" •
Ie' t'ck
It 11:l~ C'otmteo
o you out 0 your history books, out.ff
'I>'
,
of vour school days-and you turn,l
nnot er \\'eel; "f ?"Ur Ii fe:
and your wheels are in the track of
"To be glad of life, because it

0:

a

/!i\'L's you the chance to love and to I street, Springfield, fur 12 years,
\\"ork and to play and to ItXlk up at have lIloved into the Cuttill" home on
the stars; to be satisfied with vour Federal street, which the~ are reposst'ssions, but nol contented 'with Illodelill/!, It was Ihe hOl;le of Mr
~'ollrse][ until you have made the I Cllttill/!'S grandparents, :llr, ami
be,;t of thelll: to despise nothing in I Mrs. ,'\Iv'n Cutting. 11 has been the
the wmld except fabehooll ami i Cutting's sUlllmer 11Ilnlt' for the last
meanness, and to fear Ilothillg but six vears, Thl'I' have three children
('()w~rdi~e: to I)l' go\'erned by your' ShiJ:lcy. I )iann~ and Robert. The,:
aelmlratlons rather than by yOlll' dis-I will receil'c friends after October 15,
:':'II,st;;; to covel nnthil~g tl~at is your
:\'11'. and :VII'S, John Plowucha,
neighbors except hIS kllldm'ss of Mrs. l{nflt'rs, .T~)'ce Flcurent :mel
hC.'lrl and gentleness of man.ncrs; to Robert Harrop attended the wedthll1k seldom of ~'our enemies, anel ding- of :'vlrs, I'lowucha'.s nephew,
often of, y?lt\' f\"lends, and every Ilurw,xld.l acbon, in \Varrcn on Satday of Chnst; and to spend as much urda'l',
time as you can, with body and spir\V;,rk is going forward on the new
it, in God's oUl-of-doors, These arc coal sheels bein" erected bv the Rvlittle guideposts on the footpath to the~' :lnd \Var~en Compa;lY besi~le
peacc,"-lIt'fi.ry 7't/1I Dy/u,
tht'lr new spur track, to the north of
-Bob Jack~on
their mill.
-----Mrs, Nellie Pecso of Westfield
Town Items
has been :l guest at the Clwffce home.
I
:vir, and :Vlrs. Ralph Miller started
Mr. and 1\'lrs, Herbcrt Franklin Monda,!, on all auto trip through
Cutting, who lived at :127 Orange . Vermont anel New Hampshire,

I
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takell ill :'<iew England, whkh proved of till' t;art\cn Club held ill the l'ill~ \ Iier,t will occupy the pulpit on Sun:'Ill', and :\lrs, Richard I'inney, Jr.,
'
.
I'
I
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Hudson's the Success Story of the Year
and we're making it an even greater story with

with

I!
\\1

L

COOK . ROAST • BAKE
A n ifty, th rifty cooker that plugs into

1(,

....
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any handy electric outlet. Boils, bakes,
roasts, steams. Cooks SOUPS, stews l
tasty casserole diohes, Wonderful for
pies, cakes or a batch of biscuits,
LOW and 1-1161-1 heats. 6et yours
now!

in

"Anna

etter

NOTICE TO OUR PAT

THE TOWN HALL
THE ATE R WILL
Re-open Fri., Sept. 23

In the seven months since the end of
the car shortage, when people could
pick and choose among makes of cars,
New Hudson sales have jumped more

Belchertown
Farms

·3 QUART CAPACITY

ROAST~R~TTIi

than 30 per cent over the same period
last year! Already, more than 114,000
people have switched from cars of
other makes to own the New Hudson!

Tel. 3273

COMPLETE WITH INSERT PAN

.010 YEARS

Order Your Complete Dairy

OF ENGtNEERING

Central Mass. Electric Co.

Needs from

Palmer, Mass,

LEADERSHIP

BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Cream

Milk

Hom ogen j,':ed Milk
Cottage

Chee~e

QlIali~J'

Buttermilk

Products FroJll

L,'cal

Fal1l/s

Athlete's foot Germ
Imbeds [leeply to C:lUse Painful

(,

Cracking,. Burning, Itching,
HARD TO KILL

THEY WALK SOFTLY AND GO FAR

Requires a PENE'rRATING, mobile
agent such as undiluted alcllhoI. T-lL Solution, made with 90 per cenL
alcohol. PENETRATES to carry Ihe
active medication to reach MOm.
germs and kill on contact. FEEL IT
START TO WORK

.. BLACK

HUDSON A LEADER IN RESALE VALUE!

Natinnal Automobile Dealers As"ociation
Official Used Car Guide books show
"step-down" HudsODS commanding top
prices in the nation's used car markets!

IN ONE HOUR,

CRUSHED KID
.

Pllnched and
Perforated

After using, If not COMPLJi.'TELY
pleased, your 40c back at any drU&
store,
T·4·L is clean, colorles~
non-greasy, eas)' and pleasant to lISt·
Apply FULL STRENGTH for Ath,
lete's Foot, Itchy or sweaty feet, F,
O. (foot odor), Insect ·biles or poison
ivy, T-4-L today at
CLARENCE V. MOREY'S

ONLY

PIANO TUNING ,3

$6.~5

Cuban Heel

Repair b'ervice on al1 makes of
Piano and Players by a Fnctory
Trained Piano Builder with 35
Years' Experience,
Formerly
with GIBns PIANO CO, nnd
L, M, PIERCR MUSIC CO, of
Springfield,
Phone or write to

at

Bolles

.. .. ..

SHOE STORE
AMHERST

MASS,

want to add to Hudson's great
success by making eve~ mo!e friends ,for
this exciting ear-right here m this commuruty.
And that's what we're doing-with better deals

N

ATURAUoV , we

for you!
So come in, right away! ~njoy a Revelation
Ride in tho only ear that brings you the most of
the four important advantages motorists have
always wanted most-:-beauty, roominess, roadworthinesa and all-round performance.
Get a good look at America's 4-Most Car-the

NEW

HUDSON
ONLY CAR WITH THESTEP DOWN DESIGN
~

_ _ _ _ _-----"HERE'S WHERE TO COME FOR A BEnER DEAL ON A NEW HUDSON

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.

Charles L. Kubicek
Post Office Box 432
BeIclu;rtowll

ear, for exaxnple, voted by millions, "Most
Beautiful" ,
A low .uild is the basis for really modem beauty,
and the New Hudson, thanks to "step-down"
design, is the lowest built ear of all--yet there's
full road clearance,
When you come in, be sure to bring your ear
along! We really mean "BETTER ~EA~
FOR YOU", Right now, we're out to WID still
more friends in this area for the years-ahead
New Hudson!

JABISH STREET

TEL. 2011

BELCHERTOWN

SEPTEMBER 16,

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

PAGE flOUR

BULLDOZING

I

Announcement

HERE'S

Plumbing and Heating Business of Karl E. Grout

['asture clearing, bruHh removal,
drainagc, land improvement and soil
conservation work.
Robin Farm
Tel. 2057
tf.

ANDfRSON
TU'RKfY fARM

Business to be conducted as before

... a sprocketless
loading "Economy Eight"

Belchertown, Mass.
Tel. 2771
TURKEYS
Broad Breastcd Bronze :\nd \-Vhite
Hollands now ready for market.

We are going to give uninterrupted service to our
Valued Patrons
For Service, Call Belchertown 2071

I

REAL ESTATE Service and In,
surance Protection.
Ralph Trombly
Tel. 3296
1 tf

IO).I~

CASINO
ARE, FRI., - SAT., SEP'r.
!looke(1 by popular oIellla",
Gary C:oopl~r
TlltOfl'sa

"Pdde of the Yall
with !labe Rllth

SUN.,· MON., SEPT,

la.

tnlintl

itlc rrtllUlU

Ja~.

Cagney

Entered as second-cia.ss matte:

"WHITE
aud

_-\pni 9. 1915 at the p05t-oiiice 3.:

::eic:ler:own. Y1aE5" under the Act

or Y1arch 3. 1879

L_--__~~---------------------:;':'7:~~:-:-";":':'':7::';':7:~~-;-:-~--:-::-.;-:--------------- PRICE
P,.looku "WINNER TAKEAI~~.:!.::.~~~~=-......=~==~~===~=========~~";';~~~=;;~~';;~~~~~=======~======'!!!
3 DAYS COM. TUE., SEPT.
Judy
Vall

75th Anniversary

Joint I.nslallatioJl

Observe 50th Wedding

S 1.50 YEA R, 5c COpy

Death of
Mrs. Carl Shaw

Celebration
The joint installation of the LeAnniversary
SUNDAY
gion and Auxiliary was held in :Vk;\Irs. Fannie I). (Jennison) Sha\\',
_Congregational ChurchMr. and M'rs. Winslow S. Piper morial hal! last weck Friday eyeOver 300 were present for the 75th 00. wife of Carl :-ihaw of G"ld :-it.,
"In the Good 01.1
Richard F. Manwell, Pastor \ of Maple street ob,crved their 50th ning.
The exercises opencd with anniversary celebration of Union f";-lIlerll\- of Enlield. died last week
mer Time"
urch School: pl'ln:,ar~. ~)erart- w.e(~ding anniversary on Tuesd~y" prescntation of the colors (C.omra~les Grange in :\Iemorial hall on Tues- Thursd:IY night. She was born in
'l'cchII icolor
at LO.45; uther gl.ldb .It '.l.30. Union Grana-e
a-1VIlW
them SIJeclal!, McKIilolJ and Howard DaVIS belllg day evening. A bus load came from l'rl!scott, the daug-hter of ,\uslin anu
bO
b
and
' REAL ESTATE-Harold W. Wil
usc ACl'OSS lie
I :'ltlrpoll,lnr-11ina- \Vorship at lOA 5 a. m,! recognition that evening at Grange'color bearers), prayer by the chap- Athol, ami other groups came fmlll Eliza Jennison.
'!'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil\-:,::~' COllllllunit\' for Christ.'·
hall whilc on Sunda\' the,' werc en-' lain, l,'rcderick D. Fad",·. and the as far awav as Suffield, Ct .. Stur\ ley. Li.t YOllr property with us.
The funeral was held al the "-alkI
ro'ellows\;ip at 7 p. m. tert;ined at the hOll;e o( their son.: salule to the flag.
.
bridge. Oxiord, etc. There were 32
Tel. 2561
h
"'alter Paio-e Piper and famih' of I The ,\uxiliarv officers were in- from South Hadle,-.
er Funeral HOllie in \\'arc lin Salur· t Cl
J 1-29.
_ IMet I10 d IS
lure to"
I I b R I~ J I
.I
After the busil;ess meetin;,;. lite da,- afternoon at 2. Rc,·. Richard F.
l... ast .livilll.!lHl 011 Saving);
William
].
Delaney,
Pastor
\
!\'orth
Main
street.
I'
slfallc.d
..
Y
IIlIt!
I
Ol~lson,
Plre··lsl(Lent
COHill sharC!-l at lhe rale or
o. I
I t 10
They received mam' cards anc () )Istl'lct
. am Sl1lte. anc tIe e- foilo",:ing program was announced :\Ianweil
officiating-. Burial W;b in
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
. S Cl00 a
a. m.
~
fl
Ii'
IT'
b
R 1 t S a 'tt - b,' \Vorthy Lecturer Haroitl F. :\It. HODe cemetel",,_ Bearers \\'ere
PROVISIONS
QUALITY MEATS
PER
\Vorsh ip at II a. m. . gi fts. inclueli ng a number of ora, glOn n lcer~ . y .0 le r 'I I-I . 0 [I P~ck'.
I-I arr)' 1.; Ilton of : \ IlIher:;t, Howard
CarpentNing and Repair \York
- b0- fOI' '.1 Verdict."
tributes.
Rev. Leon E.f Bell Iof I '\I.nhcrst. Dlstnct C0l11111anc er. am
~
White of ,\lhol, I-Ierbert Wendemuth
Prices
Reasonable.
SNOW CROP
111
Fellowship Mectinrr at the Farmville, Va., \\'ho pel' ormcc\ tIC suite.
Selection by orchestra L'Onsbting of and Fred \\-cnclemulh of \'ortit
Wallace Matska
. _ 30
'"
marriao-e cC'remonv 50 veal'S ai-.'<',
By reason of the fact that sC"eral
l'rcd \-ery, trullllJet,' Carl l'et"rFROZEN FOODS
SEA FOODS
Ware Co-operative
Tel. Belchertown 208
at I.
p. m.
b .
•
v I I
'
\ T I~ry
sent them
con.gratulatory - greetll1gs.
ne C lertOll'n L
egl<l11
amI ,UXI
SOll, trumbone, William Aldrich, Hrookilcld. _ _ _ __
YOlt pay $1.00 per 1II0111h
Tel. 2611
-::it. Fraucis ChurchviolIn;
;;tanlc),
Khode~, Jr.,
1 Mr. and Mrs. Piper are members . members werc members of the 111shnre you subscribe.
FOR SALE-6-room cottage, barn
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor '\Of the Congregational church and: Htalling t~ams, the~e h~~d tll be set
drums; Helen Lister, trumpet;
Fashion Show
cOlllpoulHlcd
fOllr
limes
a
year.
2-c[l.1· garage, hen house, 2 acres 0
.
Joseph
T.
Collins,
Curllte
of
Union
Grange.
Mrs.
Piper
is
eral
sub:-;tItuUons
W len It came to t Ie
:ViI'S.
Kf.l~lIan
Al1der~ol1,
pianist
Money a""il"hle nil fil'st
land, electr,icity, plenty of water, on
Sunday Masses:
also a member of the Home Depart- new otlicers. Mrs. Morey ~n~1 Mrs. Grange History
:Vlrs. Amy Witt
The \\'omen', Guild of the ConNORTH AND SOUTH
gages.
Route 9, 10 miles from town.
Francis, Q.30 a. 111.
ment. Mr. Piper is a dairy brm- Doubleday \\'e[edon the ladles teal1~, Selectiun
Orchestra gregatiuna! Church has been fortuEAST AND WEST
PaYlllellts 1IIU)' be 'Hade at
TeL 3891
School. R.15 a_ 1\1.
ie1'. He sen'ed thc town as assessor and Mr. Daub e a)' \~a5 on the mens Inlruductiun of ;;peakcr
natc in obtaining :\liss :'.Iarjorie
------------ - - - _ .
lilly, q.,W a. 11l.
I for a three-vear term and is vice- tcam. Mrs. Geraldme Baker wa, Worthy "laster Joseph J. Kempke, Fitzpatrick of the :\. Steiger Co. in
I presklent ;,f the Belchertmm pianist.
Address
Holyoke 10 stag-e a hll fashion show
FOR SALE - Fireside Heating ~~~~~~~~~~~~~r
ARE AMONG THE BEST
\ Fanncrs' and Mechanics' club.
Mrs. Johnson spoke of the AuxiliCharles H. Bmwn, Overseer anel here in :'vlemllrial hall on Friday
Stove, cabinet shyle, wood or coal, as :
--Uwight ch,\p~lThey hal'c made their home in ary prog.ram aJ~d of the speci~l need
Master-dect
of
:\1assachusetts el'ening of next week. A full evegood as new.
Shurfine Cream Style Golden
iHg :)ervit:t! at 9.15 a. m.
State
vrange
ning of .
Interestin;:r entertamment,
Phone 3484
B.elchertm.1'l1
al.most
con.tinnousl.\.· for .o.rc.h.ld lad.les,. a \.\'or.th"'.h lie .en-f
.
c'
'
:)chuol ~\t 10 a. Ill.
35c
2 Cans
BANTAM CORN
smce theIr marrIage. BeSIdes their dea\or. 111 chalge of Mr~. :VI ore: 0 fableau
"The Old Rugged Cross" comment, anel n:freshments is planS9-16.
\ son. the.\· hal'e t\;·o grandchildren. this town.
20c
3 Pkgs.
ROYAL PUDDING
Music by Gran}!e male quartet ne,d.
MUi'oU.\\
Ware, Mass.
.
Both Commander Laccy and Mrs.
~
FOR SALE-Side-arm Water Heat
Sporbert,
president
of
th~
:\uxiliary.
consisting
of Rev. Richard Man-' DOl plan to come and see Belcher$1.63
Meeting.
TURKEY (Swanson Boned)
Lb. Can
well, Harold I". Peck, Fred Very, town's own models in the I'en' newer. S10.00.
I\\'~re commended for their good work and Norman Wilson. Characters est sbyles for fall which nla," be
Start the Day Right-Serve
Tel. 2532
P. T_ A. Meeting
Guild.
tillS past year.
in white beside the whitt: cross, fnund -ar the .-\. Steii!er store in-Ho\29c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 oz. Can
Tel. 536-W
T. A. meeting in Memorial
FOR SALE-Rabbit Dog, female
Chester' Eisold.
new ,,president
of SThe
incoming
commander.
Everett
.
d Wit
. I1 evergreen, were: ,'oke. :\Ii,s Tune Evans,
~I
l
I
.
-,
d
i
d
f
I
'1
I
tnmme
radio COI11\
FRUIT COCKTAIL Ex. Hvy. Syrup 2~ can 39c
Write R. G. Smith, Bay Road.
S p. m.
thc
P.
l
.,'..
announces
t
lat
tIe
.
pur
Jert,
stles,e
t
Ie
nee
0
)l\l e R
I
I
T
b
l
J
\V
d
;nentator.
wiil
present
the models.
Deliveries Thllr,da.y, or
P
speaker
for next ..Mondal'
still furtherf and
f-lal
rulm
oYCl~1,,10 d es00 , :\ part:al li~t of mode\:; follnws:
32c
Pkg.
.'
. , cI·ening·. s ing. the membership
.
e enI 1'1
"loe
es E~'I
• eanor
RITZ CRACKERS
ALBERTA PEACHES fur canning
TC'ESDAV S. of C. S. meetmg
\\'Ill
be
George
},.'\ Roger,;.
gomg farther
111 the matter 0
getSeI
'
'
0 rcllestra Hazel :'Ilmey. Susan Squires. :'I1arI
d
_
f
M"
d
.
'
,
-t
.
,
cellOn
NABISCO SHREDDED WHEAT
Pkg.
17c
are no\\' ready.
lea mastel 0
: on,nn
. ,ca em). tmg- nC\1 qual ers.
Tablea
"Whispering Hope" iorie Smith. Doris Dickin,;on. \'01'Alexander R05!;
SHURFINE FRESHLY GROUND COFFEE Lb. Bag 48c
whn wi\) speak on "Secondary
Mr. Savitt
complimented
, u by the \Yebb Trio. C'1'MI-- .ma \\-itt. Barbara Hudson. lola
' " 'f
.
.
f the local
I I • Music
. Gulf Road
\ Schools • Private and Pu11
SHURFINE EVAPORA'l'ED MILK
3 Cans
35c
J1lC. . I .,'I
r. Post
for
Its
Boston
tnps
or
sc
100
. wIlile,
.
f eatunng
.
'
If'
'd
acters 1ll
goId en Shirtcliff.
Myrtle
Cook.
J "an
or Nothing Club.
Tel. Amherst 242-M2
Rogers has been connectee Wit 1 t Ie chIldren anc 01' ItS state-wI ere. J
\\. d I I SI'
RI I B n '
I
,\nn
SHURFINE VEGETABLE SHORTENING 3 Lb. Can 79c
Academv for ten vears and has built ,ligious etlucation program in charge
trl~lffmpEetls. oyccRI U'-ll. ala H'lllrt- 'T Hie es.
etty
al'IS am
.
SALE SATURDAY, SEPTEM
.
.
'
I
..
.
.
.
I
.
bl·
TI
.
f
R
R'
I
I
1\[
11
.
c
1
,
•
eanor
lac
es
am
e
en
•
oung.
\
\VE1)NESD
69 Main St.
ft _
G' f \V S f C IUP tIe mstitutlOn COnSUel:l).
Ie 0
e\'. 'Clar( l' anwe . a proglam
11..1 d'
1 T' k " ' 1
f \1 - T
BER 24 at 1 P. Nl.-Home of late
elnoon roup "0 " . , . 0
. 'Imeetino- is at 8.
Mr. Roo-ers will which had <Til'en the district some
~o es
,
IC eb 1ll c large." . r~. . une
They're the Best Buys in Town
Complete Line of
}'<I1's. Ruth Kempkes.
1
k '" t 9
"
I P bl' "'t
Anl11versary Verses L. H. Blackmer' Henneman: ab, obtall1:lble of :\[r:-;.
Lillian Miller, Enfield Rd. Kitchel
spea' a
.
gooe
u ICI y.
T bl
\1
L' I ··t
range: tables, desk, books, some an
Neighbors" at Dwight
A memorial service for departed a, e a u .
. .
_-l11a
mc qUIs
.
PORK LIVER Handy's Fresh 1 lb. of each
Mrs_
Men's
Furnishings
9ge
w
IJut
on
b'
both
Leo-ion1<
ather
(H.
I,.
Pcck)
repairing
a
Refreshment
COnlllllttee:
tique dishes and picture frames
lrade ~ as
Con,
,
b
I
.
1
(M
R
\
K'
"
F
I
'f
FI
BACON Handy's Lenox
•
naires and Auxiliary' members. the
ClaIr, mot ler ,rs.
.
111- ,,[anon
. ar ey.
" rs.
. mence
Old-time dresses to be given to any
Prices Reasonable
Softball Leag. ue Standing; line of la., dies crossing that of the m~n!h) at the. chur~, an~ ..th: Jackson, }.<[r5. ~~adys Hudson and
society wishing them for costumes
Lb.
49c
SMOKED PICNICS HAN6I?l~'J.8f~::A~~RElI
G. W. Warren
,...0men and forming a cross. The onl\'
dau",hter (Bett) Star)), desmno :\Irs. Blan~he. K11nball
Give-away price5, but articles mus
PORK SAUSAGE Handy's
lIb. Carton
5ge
:
(Fmal ll.,ures)
llight was from a candle on top of ~
to marry a Granger. Solo parts
Spot
lIghtmg:
:Mrs.
Rachd
be moved from prt'mises by 5 P. M
THURSDAY
HAMS Handy's Ready to Serve s~~°i'~ffF Lb. 6ge
on above date.
Team
Played Won Lost Perc .. cross, constructed for the ceremonv.
by members of the group
Shumway
'Th"
tl
t'
t'
f
. '1Sta2:e settin!!: Mrs. Dais.\· KinS23
Turkey Hill 10
. 700
15 IS .Ie can 1I1na Ion 0
a simi ar
-----continued on Ila2:e
2CU~on
3
7
~
_fu~
23c
M & M CANDY
Pkg.
St. Francis
8
5
3
.625 feature maugurated by Dr. WestFOUND-On Sa:bin St., female bea
FRIDAY
Inde's
9
5
4
.555\WelJ.
Music: "'Irs.Mrs.
Marion
Shaw
27c
CALO DOG FOOD
2 Cans
Dressers:
Gertrude
La
gle; on 202 mongrel, short-haired
d
Pkg.
llc
C
Department
of
the
ongreMethodists
9
4
5
.444
Refreshments
were
served
an
'YANKEE PERFUME STARCH
male dog, lame; at State School, wire
BS Main St., Amherst,
Church with Mrs. Frances Gold-Legion
7
3
4
.428 dancing followed. music being furYour
Chance
to
Save
a
Broad - - - - - - - - - - 19c
NOXON
8 oz. Can
haired light brown male dog.
Congo:;
10
3
7
.3001 nished by the Community orchestra.
we hal'e fallen far short nf requireOFFICE HOURS:
16c
Harlan Davis, Do&, Officer
BORAX POWDER
Can
Guild
Fashion
Show
in
Life
ments of hospitals and doctors.
Mon., Thu. Bnd llri.
17c
BORAXO
Can
al Hall at 8 p. m.
The local committee is \'en' eager
9 - 5 P. M.
28c
DON'T throw your junk away. It's
SOAPINE
Lg. Pkg.
COlniug Events
Premium List!! Issued
Belchertown was represented by. to be able to ha\'e the Blood' ~[obile
worth money. Iron stoves, metals
Oct. 1
a g-roup of Ii I'e e:lthusiastic work-I come to Belchertown. and in order to
2 Cans
21c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
Tu.,., Sat., 9 . 12 III.
Shower in Pine Room
rags, I>aper, burlap bags. Drop a
Grange
Card
Part)'.
The
Farmers'
and
Mechanics'
ers
at the Hampshire CnUll~Y do :=:0 they must hal'e 150 pledge".
Tel. 1366 and by appointlll eni
: card or call
I Club has issued its annual premium Blood D~nor Recn~ltment con;l1lIt· Be ready to say "Yes" when apStanley Kokoski 654M2
Oct. 12
list for the 92nd annual Fair. There tee .meetlng last 1 hursday llIghl. proached by one of the local repre• •
\-Vare, Mas~.
92nd Annual Fair of the Belcher-; is only one change in the list of
HIstory of the blood program. sentatives in the near future. Re-.
.;;.._~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - SATURDAY
town
Fanners'
and
Mechanics'
Club.
prizes
offered.
But
that
is
considerawas
()utlin~d by. Dr. \Villiam Free-\ member that one pint of your blood
' Softball GaIlles
0 Frallcis
would get them back, with
ovies in Recreation Room at MeOct. 22
ble of a change. In the Free-for-all man, medIca! dtrector .of the sta~e and less than an hour of I~'o\lr time
Card
of
Thanks
FOR
SALE-'34
Chevrolet.
Stolar on second, Mercier on third
Hall.
\ Draft HOf>'c class. a total of $125 is program.
1 he necessIty of tl.llS .111av make it Ilossible fnr a man,
I ·h· \\-'ld
Tel. 2536
--oontinued from pa.ge 1two men out and Lapa ('0 bat. Bu;
G ene dL a'
'I. cats, be'ln.
~,·7,=. l'lll's program t0 be come a CommUlllty woman or child in Belchertown tn
b erne.
U anc _, IS
. .'1llstead
. of ~.
er offereel.
S23,
I wish to thank the deal' and
spOl;sore . "y nlon Grange, 111 Me- is broken down as follows: $35, $30. project was explained by Wilbur; ha I'e a better chance to \iw.
at the close of the fifth inning he was o~t at first and the ball game
TODAY
friends of Belchertown, and
' ended wIth the score' Methodl'sts 3
o[)e i
program
c lalrman
_
monal Hall.
5125.
51,20 . .!!'" IS.
\\' . n linn, b
ll
'
1 _"'atch for the Blood Donur Honor
when normally the game would have
-.,
.
,
ly Walter Mason and his
in Memorial
Vernon Lodge Installation.
There arc a few chang-es as con- of the county Red Cross cll~Jlter: and \ Roll to appear in this paper. Si!!11
been called on account of darkness. S~. I' r~ncIs!. Battery .for MethoMarilyn, who did the soliciting,
Card of Thanks
cerns judges. In the Parade class. the need fo;' full cooperatIOn of e\'- y'Our pledge card no\\' and have vour
Onl}' eight of the St. Francis dIStS, Ge~mam and Carrington; for
the $70 handed me to reimburse
St. FranCIS Stolar and Loftus
.
Oct.
27
they now are: Alfred LaCroix, Fair- ery person m the state w:\s stressed Iname appear on this distinguished
team reached fIrst base and only ten
"
•
"
for the $65 stolen from me over
Chicken Pie Supper under the I'iew: Co\. H. T. Aplington. Am- by Lawrence L. Luther, state direc- list.
of the Methodist outfit. In the sixth Wednesday
There was nomght
~eague ~oftbal\
ga~e
I
would
like
to
thank
all
the
TOMORROW
Gold Le
n people for the nice presents and Labor Day week-end. I shall
of Mt. Vernon Chapter, O.
tor, who made it clear that as a state
in llecreation Room at Me- auspices
inning the Methodists scored two
• '.
'
- glO
forget your kindness.
E. S.
I
--<.'Ontinued on pare 4-d 't I k d
th
I St not appeanng to meet Turkey Hill .cards th:lt they gave me,
Hall.
aug 1
. so the game was declared forfeited:
Karen Rhodes
runs, an I 00 e as
Mrs. Minnie

MEAT is OUR BUSINESS

Garlal1d

1----------

Our KNOW HOW is Your Saving

Belchertown Market

A roll movie camera Ihal
requires no threading. Has
many fealures including an
f /2,7 Lumenized lens ... and
slow motion speed. See il
here. $B9, inc. Federal Tax;

Jackson's Store

SHURFINE FOODS

CO~I ~ION"\(hlA.LTH

Ol?

~(ASSACHu-

SETTS
Ha l\IP~ him. ss.
PRORAT(;! COURT

1

Quirk Oil

To all persons interested In the estate Of. Willard Henry. Veasy Belding,

lale o[ Belchertown Itt said Couuty
deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said COlll't for probate nr a certain i
instrument purporling to be the last 1
w!ll of sa iii deceased. hy Lucy Maud i
Morgan of Melrose in the Count\· Of;
]lJiddle~ex. prayil1~ thn t "he b£" ap
poiIltt'd executrix thereat'. wilhou
giving a ~uroty on hoI' boml
I
rr YOll desire to object th~reto YOU I
or your attorney should file a w;·ittell.
a.Pllearauce in sa.id Court. at North-·
ampton. in said County of Hampshire
berol'o tell o'clock in the forenoon OIl
tll(' fifth day of Oetoher 1949. the re
turn cla.,- of this citation.
~·itne"s. William M. Welch. Es
f1111l'e ..11H1"'e of saiel Court. this eighth
day of September in the year one
thousand nine hundred ancl forlJJ'nine.
Frank E. Tuit. Il. Registel

I

16·2:1·:lO.

----------------

-

Teww Ite81tl
Attention is again called to the
joint public installation of the Legion and Auxiliary in Memorial hall
tonight.
Isaac A. Hodgen left SundaN
morning for Newport, R. I.. to r~
port for two wp.eks of Naval Reserve Tr:lining duty.
Mrs. C. R. Aldrich is I'isiting her
son. James Aldrich of Flint, Mich.
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
sold
the I-lill place (formerly the
R
aggs place) on So. Main St. to
Robert Johnson and James Eaton of
East Longmeadow. An interesting
sirrn found in the attic reads, "Built
_
fwm proceeds of mulberry business."
\Vork h:ls been completed on the
new sidewalks on the uPIJer end of
Maple street.
This month's P. T. A. meeting
will be held on Monday evening,
September 26.

Range and Fuel

I

Amherst's N
Store For Men

You Can't Beat These Meats

0"'

I

Dr.

1.

I

I
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A G Market
I

I
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1was not unusual to work one degree reI as he thinks he has uscd fill' the of lemons which were to

A."uciation Notes

iJ;

l

tors of Hampshire and Franklin
of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Gladvs
the pusolJ'lge
The choir will be ~I\ ycrs next 'I""
It
<t - countil,s.
l1csuay 111g"'"
1\ S..,IS
\V 1 I
1
. I that EvUn SUllday, September 25, at 10 directed this ~eas()n by Mrs. Helen ant hostesses are ;"lrs. Suzanne l'iper
or~ las )ecn reCell';(
a. Ill., the Church School will ollen. Binion.
It
I ans \\ est.lVell
Carroll
an d M rs,. J',{I'It I1 '1'1'.,
lIer,IU.
C' II
II I IS entering'
'<I
Parents al'l~ urged tn enroll their
Ill!gin now to plan to attend \Vorld \
~() eg'e at . e ena, . [Jnt.
children in a Church School class \Vide' COlllmunion on ()ctober L
_._...
:VII'. and :"1rs. ;\mi'car \'arzea"
and to ell<'ourage perfect attemlance. The pastor will take ClJlIllllunion to
have moved to the apartment at ,fas.
The Church School is onlv as 'llC- the aged and sick following till' ,ancTown Items
Baker's of :--;or:h \Iain s:re"l, :Vlrs.
cess£ul as parents want 'it to be. tuarv service, If you know of some
Thirteen tables were in play at the Varzeas was given a mIscellaneous
\Vork with the Church School teach- one' who would like this servic<:, Grange card party last Saturday shower recently at the home of Mrs.
ers to make the Church School a Ix:t- please wntad the pastor.
night. Dancing followed. Another Ewrett Sporbert, the hostesses being
ter means of Christian eduGltion.
The Afternoon Group 11£ the \V, party will be held October 1.
Mrs. Sporbert and Mrs. James
The M. Y. F. will meet at the par- S. of C. S. will mcet at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sellew and Baker. There were 30 guests pressnnage on Sunda:y at 7.30 p. m, for Mrs. Ruth Kempkes next week Wed- daughter,
Susan,
arc
week-end ent, coming from Holyoke, \Villian organizational mel!ting'. :\11 M. ne,;day afternoon.
Mrs. Sterlenc gucsts of Mr. and :'<hs. E. jO', Shum- mansctt, Lcvl!rett and ,\mher~.t.
Y. F. members arc urged to attend Eaton will be assistant hostess. way.
tllr. and Mrs. Charl<:s D. Geer of
this meeting.
\ Note the change from the printed
Roy Kimball of the Metropolitan Salisbury, :vId" arc the parents of a
The Youth Choir will commence program.
had as guests to tour the area on son born recently in the Peninsula
rehearsal on Sunday at 6.:10 I)' m. at
The Evening Group of the W, S. Wednesday, the school administra- hospital in that place.

MC>tllotI'IS l CI lUI•.C }1 N0 t e~

Grange slore. 1 do not find what a little advance in price.
(;irl Swut :\ Association,
the particular goods were, but I
After milch discussion,
I
t I'll
m
e 'the Pine . R""11n last
find one vote to sell goods outside 5evCl:al months, ~() choose a plate
l'I'. 'ling, \l'as II'C I attended,
the Grange at a pro£it, but not to meet11lg and votlllg to pay SI)
wh" came brought many
trust, and a later votc to sell no as $2.50 a month, warmed l1l1(\
.r.,°l'SI ic 111":.
.
goods outside the Grange and no eel, but ,if not warmed and
I
'rl~~Scout lllcellllg'S
WI'11 start
gooels to patrons delinquent in their on the best terms they could,
Thllrsdal'. The Brownies
dues.
finally settled on G. A. It
ill the C,;ngrega tiona I pa 1'In 11183 they paid Mr, Doelge $12 which stood where our present
with :VII's. Herbert Fiegc
to keep the goods and accounts for stands. I do not find a\1ll' re' .. ··-",·c
;\ssistant leaders arc
that year. I think that this must to their ever having met
Cop:thorne and :"11"" Sue
have been the I~st veal' thlll' had a regularly, except at A. ]),'
10-14, wi'l
regular store, as
1884 they ap- cock's. Think of that pnor
with their
pointed a committee to find a place Hitchcock having them there 10
to meet and keep the stare, and also yea'r,;, sometimes meeting
sale will be held this
voted to sell the barrel,; and hogs- week in snow and slush, rain
"
t' '
heads on hand at auction, wh.:ch was shine, although sometimes the
tn"'I~~ par t~l~~£ ___________
done (auctioneer, Guy C. Allen). ings were postponed to the
They did not seem to be successful week, the weather permitting-.
in finding a store, for on Mar. 27,
The matter of dues was a
1884 the goods were sold at auction, one indeed sometimes, The
G. C. Allen to keep the money and. was to drop anyone who did not
articles. However. some farm ma-I' in two weeks and not to sdl
terials were still bought and '-Old, Grange goods to a member who
such as 3 sacks timothy seed and not paid his quarterly dues, amI
500 Ibs. clover, 2 doz. hav rakes at to trade at all with a
$2 a doz., 2 c!o~. scvthes,' 3 ft. :1 to II member.
5 ft. long, crooked 'heel, also a box
-to be conc1udecl-

twice in an evening, once on a man
and again on his wi fe.
You remember at this lime the
-continued from page 1Grange was at its peak; there seemWelcome Song
Grange Quartet ed to Ix: plenty anxious to join. It
Music and worcls by Fred Very, is easy to sec that once a member,
who was also piano accompanist
a man worked to bring in his neighIntroduction of II state dignitaries bors, [or in the different sections of
by Worthy Master Kcmpkes
the town, after one farmer joined
Masters of visiting Grange groups the Grange, his immediate ileighwere asked to rise and introduce hors came in,
In reading over the records of the
themselves, and past masters were
first years of Union Grange 1 did
also asked to rise and take a 'bow.
Overseer Brown, onlx:half of the wish that the secretary could have
L. H. B.
Far the first time in some few guests present, cxpressed apprecia- been a woman. Let me gi ve you an
years I find myself bur.ied between tion of the fine program and courte- entry, typical of many: "DeC. 21,
1875, Union Grange met pursuant to
a new job and the necessity of still sies extended.
adj
ournment and opened in due
The
committee
for
the
evening
ingttting another Evening School uncluded H. F. Peck, lecturer: M 1'5. ·form in the 4th degTee and voted to
der WilY.
So I -just can't send copy for Sep- Amy Witt, Mrs. Myrtle \Villiams, adjourn till Jan. 4, 1876, at 6)12
ll'mber 23, September 30 and Octo- Miss Helen Lister. and the :Vlaster o'clock p. m., Attest, F. Dickinson,
and his wife ex-officio. The tableaux Sec." Now I think that a IVDman
ber 7.
could have fonnd something lllore of
wcre in charge of Mrs. \Villiams.
Bob
Mr. Brown, the speaker of thl! eve- interest to have left for us to read
The above note tells .its own storl'. ning, spoke of the Grange as de,;- in later years, for I refuse to bl!Jieve
One thin"
lI'e an: not ....r(lin"
to cio tined for a long and useful life, of that these people got togethC'1' and
h
...
this time :1l1c1 that i, to take out the its influence through the years on didn't sall' a word outside of the ritSteeple masthead. \Vhcn we tried legislation helpfnl to the farmer, and ual. But there was no woman Sl!Cit bdll!·C'. it hopped right back into of making fruitful fields more pro- rdary until 18P.6: not even a lady
the press-,;aid it wanted to ride a- ductive.
asst. Steward till 1885.
II ~n:,! anyw3 y.
Of course the Grange was a CIlSCREEN SCHEDULE:
The refreshment committee consi"ted of ;"'Irs. IZristian :\nderson, operativl' order. It bought and sold
MON. thru SAT. 2:00 6:308:30
(lb.i'I"'olli{lJl ... /II' lit,' S<'(/I',: A-,"'p,'1'
Mrs. Pearl Kimball. :'I'lrs. Tulia for the bene fi t 0 fits 11l ~'m bel'S, the
SUN. Cont, 2:00 - 10:30
R'i·. IVallt'/' R. Bftl,klll,,),
Shumll'ay and \Irs. Stan'el' Rh~ldes. first mention of ~oflds bll\lgl~t beil1'" I-------------------~-----"TJ·IE BIG STEAl}'
\':1,tll' more interest in soft ball
At C;range hall dmillg the re- in Toeb .. 1875. I~'h{'n the\' voted t71
FRI. SAT.
ha, been Illani fe,ted this summer freshment perind, :'>Ir. and Mrs. purchase the number of br(,oms want·
with
SEPT. 23-24
tban in a Ill' \'ear the writer can re- \Vinslow S. Piper. who observed eel in tlw Grang'e. and a~ain in 1875
ROBERT MITCHU~I
JANE GREER
11ll'1ll1ll'l'.
it bl'gan about the first of their 50th wedding anniversary on when th,·\, d10se a cllmn;ittee to btll'
"IN THE GOOD OJ~D SUMMER
Jull' with a game on :,,'Ionday and that ellH'. :mcl 1\'Ir. and ?vIrs. Ralllh cloth. Lewis Dodge, granclfather ;r
STARTS
with
\\'l'dnesdal' evenin~s, but the inter- Bruce, ~"ho nhsen'e theirs on the Mrs. Estiler Dal·is and "'Irs, I-IotlghSUN, SEPT. 25
JUDV GARI,AND
VAN JOHNSO);
est increased to ,;u~h an extent that 26th. were honored with bi rthda v ~l\1 Snow, present members of Unfm ,00ne time fnul' gamcs have taken cakes. with the "brides" r~ceiving ion Grange, was chosen st lI·ekeepcr.
"THE GREAT SINNER"
He kept the store in his home, whicll
pla~c each
week. the concluding bouquets.
WBD. THURS.
AVA GARDNER
GREGORY
PECK
game being pla'yed \Vednesday eve:\t the business meeting the fol- is where the Dodge family lives on
SEPT. 28-29
E'fHEL BARRYMORE
MELVYN
DOUGLAS
North
Main
street.
He
had
charge
ning. Credit should be given "h. lowinc- received silver certificates
Eimlcl for starting the ball rolling, for hav;'n~ bet'n members of the of the goods for some time, for I
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
:ll1d getting six teams tn form a Gran!"(' for 25 vears: Charles San- find that they voteel to pay Lewis
FRI. SAT. EVE. 6:30 - 10:30 114011. Eve,
leag·uc. This has meant that the ford. Theron Pr;tt. Darsa Snow and Dodge $10 out of the treasury for
SUN. Cont. J :30 . 10:30
6:30 - 10:30
his service" in 1882, and also to take
pla)'ing has not been done by a se- :vII's, L. H. Blackmer.
LOU
"KEEP 'EM
as much oil out of the Grange barBUD
lect fell' whn were mOTe or less exCOSTELLO
FLYING"
FRI. SAT.
ABBOTT
perts, but by a larger number. wh"
UNION GRANGE HISTORY
otherwise would not have played at
CO-HIT
EVENING
all. It has meant also that "ouncFroJII PapO'
ill,..<. AIlIV TVitt
((RIDE
'EM
COWBOY"
boys and older men ha\'e eng.age~l
On Sept. 18, 1874 the first mectSEPT. 23-24
LOU COSTELLO
BUll ABBOTT
in the pia\'. One of the pleasing ing of Union Grange .was held and
DOROTHY LAMOUR
lhings about the season has been the 3 officers elected, D. V. Fuller be·
'rYRO~E POWER
w'l1ing11l'sg nn the part of the reg- ing the first master. Dwight Fuller
ill
ulaT ball players to have these was a fanner occupying the farm
SUN. MON.
"JOHNNY AI'OLLO"
younger and older ones in the game which was the former home of the
Tel. 327.>
CO-HIT
with them, Because it has been snft- Hjcnnemans.
They adjourned fur
~~SHOW
THEM
NO MERCY"
SEPT.
25-26
Order
Your
Complete
Dairy
ball. rather than hard ball, a larger a week, chose 3 more officers, adRRUCE CABOT
number of people have part'cipated. joul'lled again, when the), finally
ROCHRU,F, HUDSON
Need~ from
There has been interest not simply completed the slate. At this meetamong- the players. but among the ing they voted to meet on the FriBELCHERTo\VN FARMS
townspeople as \\,ell. At the height day evening on or before the full
Cream
Milk
of the :,easnn. it wa, no un.::ommon mO~Jl1. I can't find that they paid
sight to cuunt fif~y cars parked near much attention to this vote, howeve'!'.
Homogenized Milk
the recreation grounds.
as they adjourned the meetings from
Buttermilk
Cottage Cheese
As the season has progressed, the one week to the next.
The first
baseball spirit has increased. If the meetings were held in W. C. Owen's
Is now available again
Quality Prodllr.is From
teams scheduled tn play failed to hall, which was probably in the hoL(Jcal
Fa'1IIs
shoW up, pick-up teams were se· tel. On Oct. J 9th they met in :\. D.
cured, and the writer heard QtH~ per- Hitchcock's house, this house bein~
son remark after the c1using game, the one now occupied by the Chad"\Ve get just as much fun in these bourne family, They met here regPIANO TUNING $3
pick-up games as in any."
ularly for a good while. The fil'st
Repair ~'1.'r\'ice on nil makes of
Baseball is the great Amer.ican application for
membership was
Piano and Players by a Factory
game.
It is clean, full of good made by Henry Graves. The deTrained Piano Builner with 35
sport, always interesting. It is onc grees were worked one at each meetYears' Experience.
For1l1erly
of the best ways to spend an hour or ing, so sometimes initiation took
with GIBBS PIANO CO. and
so in the eaTly evening.
several
months when something
L, )1. PIERCE MUSIC CO. of
\Ve have one suggestion to make, came up tu intL''lTupt, so that aISpriuglieJd.
and that is that another year We do though Henry Graves was accepted
Phone or write to
not wait till July to begin, when aI- in October, he didn't receive the
Charles L. Kubleek
ready the days have begun to be 4th degree until Jan. 5th. On DePost Ollice Box 432
This famous 35MM Camera has been a favorite
_shorter.
I cember 18, for the first time, a full
Belchertown
of thousands for many years. Fa.5 lens--nine
The players have en~oyed the sca-I fl~ate of (~fficer~ was c1~osen,. but. I
~on so much that there IS talk of con- fmd l1othmg' about theIr bemg mspeed Com par shutter, 1 Sec. to I-500th, and
tinuing with a series of basketball. stalled, so I suppose choosing them ATHLETE'S
USE T-4-L FOR
FOOT
many
other features.
This is to be commended.
completed the cercmony,
BECAUSE• • •
From this time on, meeting aftct·
It has greater PElNETRATING
Come in soon and let liS show YOll this fine camera. Price
Listen to the o!d clock belo\\' me meeting consisted of proposals for Power. With 90 per cent undiluted
$\72.75, tax included. Term~ if desired.
-tick. tick. tick.
It :I~S counted membership, appointing committees alcohol base, It carries the active
'I .
I'
medIcation DEElPLY, to kill the germ
.. ff another lI'et'k ()f ~'our life:
all(I acceptmg t lelr reports am m- on contact. Get happy reHer lIN ONE
Busy as a bee,
itiating candidatcs, usually one or HOUR or vour 40c back at any drug
Only more so.
two at a time. Women and men: Btore. Today at
Back soon. \Ve hope so!
were not initiated togethcr, so it \
CLARENCE V.·MOREV'S

I.

' .

-

Were riding HudsoIis

Looming tide of popularity with the

•

In
This can happen only when value-wise America sees a
car that's delightfully new, different and beHer! New
Hudson sales for the first seven months of 1949 are more

TOWN HALL

I

".I'

I

I

1""__ .-AMHERST

...
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than 30 per cent ahead of the same period last year!
Already over 114,000 people have switched from other
makes to own this entirely new kind of motor car!

40 YEARS
OF ENGINEERING
LEADERSHIP

Belchertown
Farms

The World Renowned
KODAK RETINA CAMERA

JACKSON'S STORE

ow can we resist? With the New Hudson
winning new friends coast to coast by the
hundreds of thousands, we have an opportunity
to push that tide of popularity even higher
here in this area!
So-right now-we're offering the best trades
in a decade!
Hudson's sweeping sales success provides you
with your chance to own this years-ahead new
car on a most favorable basis!
Come in! Enjoy a thrilling Revelation Ride in
the car that brings you, not just a little more,
but the most of the four things people want mos.t
in an automobile-beauty, roomme88, road-worth'ness, and aU-round performance!

H

Yes, the New Hudson is widely acclaimed
America's 4-Most Car! In performance, for example, Hudson's high-compression Super-Six
engine-the nation's most powerful six-or the
even more powerful Super-Eight join up with a
"step-down" designed low build to make this
car the most alert, fleetest, steadiest riding automobile of them all!
Let's take that Revelation Ride in the New
Hudson real soon. And when you visit us, bring
your car along. You'll be surprised at how much
it will bring traded in on a gorgeous New
Hudson-now, while we're offering the best
deals in a decade!

HUDSON A LEADI:R IN RESALE VALUEI
National Automobile Dealers Association Official Used Car Guide books
show "step-down" designed Hudsons
commanding top prices in the nation's
used car markets!

NEW

HllDSON
ONI.Y CAR WITH THE STEP, DOWN DESIGN

HERE'S WHERE TO COME FOR THE BEST DEALS IN A DECADEI

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
J ABISH

STREET

TEl,.

20~ 1

BELCHERTOWN

BELCIIERTOW:,\ SE:->TINEL
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BlJLLDOZING
('asture clearing. brush rell\oval,
drainage, land il1lprovement ami soil
cOl1serval iOI1 work.
Rllbin Fa rIn
'I\'!. 205i
tf.

Announcement

1111 111 I"hl ... •. se'.
I'IWIlATI·; COUIt'I'
rl~()

ull lJel'~OI1S !llli~I"(\~Ll.'d in lilt· cstnte of Willard Henry Ve<1sy Belding, \
Inte of 11"lehel'lowII In ".tlli \'0\\1,1\'
IleemlHt.!ll

Plumbing and Hcating Busincss of Karl E. Grout

.•

A petition ha~ been prespntell to
Buld COIll'[ for probate oi' 1I cortain\
instrument 11I'rl,orllll~ 10 hI' the la~t
will of RlIill llel"~I1""1. IIr LlIoy Maud
Morgan 0" nl'll'Ose In tI\I' Conuty of
Mlddll'H"x. prayll,,; th" t sh" hI' ap
polnteli executrix thereof. Without
giving a suroty Oil hoI' lIon,1.
II' you lieslre to ohJe('t thoruto. you

or

YOUI'

attorney Hhould file

II

CAS IN 0
Johllny
\Vl'is1II1111"r

written

Business to be conducted as before
We are going to give uninterrupted service to our
Valued Patrons

lldchert(}\\'II. Mass.
Tel. 2i71
TURKEYS
Broad Breasted Brollze and White
Hollands now ready for market.

'~I.p"arlln<lc

ill Haid Court, at Northampton. III "1I Id County of Hampshire
beforo ·tet, o'dock III the I'orelloon 011 I
the fifth day of OclohCl' t~·t9. Ihe reo
tll"11 !Ia.\· IIr t11l. cltatioll.
Wlt.lles". Wlllimn "I. Weh·h. E~·
'lillI'''' .111(11..;" III' Hillel COllrt. this !'I!';hth
day of
in l1H' year olle

I

For Service, Call Belchertown 2D71

1---·-·-..·--·--..-----.. -

----

H\'t ..I~·l1
Y l'nlig/)

"TIfF. LOST THI
Jas. !\lason

ANDERSON
TlJRKEY FARM

Betht,..1 !;,'oId",

"CAUGHT"

.

Naill'" !;"ilol

~~BLACK

MAGIC"

Glori" IIenry

Ro",l'o,,1

"All{ HOSTESS"
3 DAYS COM. TUE., SEPi,

REAL ESTATE Service and InJenifer
I.onis
surance Protection.
Jones
Jourdan
Ralph Trombly
UMADAME
BOVAH
Tel. 3296
~cplelllhe,.
I
tlloll"nlltl lIill(' hUlldl·",t !I.)!I fortiY- •
I
tf
with Van lIeflin
nillP-.
REAL ESTATE-Harold W. Wi! ..
plus
and
,Icy. Li~t your property with us.
~~FLAMING FUR
\
Tel. 2561
Dwight Items
\
I.J 1-2<).
ThL' "I,'ril·mlly 0:cighbnr':' "'l't
110 USE 1';\1 N'TJ:-\G, Papering.
Last (liviclt..""IUl 011 S,Wil1gs
[or IhL'ir allllllal l1Ieetin'" at the
Carpentl'ring and Repair \Vork.
cr)Hl1l sharl!s at 1ht' I'all' of
hOIl)(' of :\Irs. I·:tlilh J;:;,ks Sept
Prices RcaRonable.
I-Ith and e1ectl'l1 thl' folloll'in'"
Wallace Ma-tska
PER
PROVISIONS
QUALITY
MEATS
o[ficel's: I're,ilknt. :\1 rs. I':ddess~
Tel. Belchertown 2081
CENT
RIIss: \·ic,·-pn·sidl'llt.
:\1 rs.
EI~ie
SNOW CROP
FOR SALE-6-rol:'1l\ coltllge, barn
Rhllde:,;
senl·tan·.
:\Irs.
Elsie
Ware Co-operative Bank
SEA FOODS
2-ca.r ga rage. hen hnllse, 2 acres 0
FROZEN FOODS
Chalre.': and lre:l~'urcr. :\Irs. Olga
blld,
clectr.icit)"
plenty
of
water,
on
You
pay )\1.00 per ilion! h for ,
Driest.
The
"(o'I·icncll\·
.,;",·~·IIh
..
Tel. 2611
Route
9.
I~-:; miles froll1 town.
share you snh~crihe.
III
bOl's'" duh \\'as fllllnded ten \'e'ar> '":':"~______________~_-:-_-:-____~.-:-__
compou\lc\c(l fonr tilllc:-I a year.
Tel. 3891
ag'1l :\1 the h'lI11l' "I' :\Irs. lenk~ and ... -~
-. -....... .
l\1oney H\'nilahle olt ril'sl
Mr. and :\;11'5. Howard Blackmer W:\.1\TED-Within walkin;;- dis
the first f(lur "fficers \;·"re i\lrs
Boy Scout Noles
of Amherst, formerly of this town, lance of the center uf' town. ;t c1esira
gages.
Cassil' (0':1\'. president: \Irs. Edith
Payments llIay hit! Itwlle al
Jenks. \'ice-president: :Vliss I·: \·cl n\
Troop 507 held its first meeting arc parents of a son. Urian Lane, ble lent:lllelll for 111\' molher and illY
Kimball.
Ireasurer:
and
~I-rs of the season on Thursday, Seplelll- born Sept. II at Cooley Dickinson sci f.
JACKSON'S STORE
Agnes Mena I'Ll
Elizabeth Blish. secret a l,\,.
Thl'Sl' bel' 14, with fifteen scoUls present. hospital.
Conrad
Kirby
had
till!
misfortunc
Tel. 2801
first [our officers acted ;\~ ho~tess-I Our meeting was opened with the
es, and refreshments of l)lll1ch and, flag salute and SlXlut oath, \Ve re- to fall out of an apple trel! at thc S30.
c:lkc were served, including a beau- viewed the tenderfoot rcqui rements. Mrs. rv\cHlre placc on Jackson street. \VANTED-3-room apartment. witl
uful birthday c,tke with ten can- Assignments were given to new while picking' apples last Saturday heat, in country in or ncar \'illage
dies, made by 1111's. Grace Kimball scout members to prepare [or ne~t afternoon and break his right leg. where there i,; Mt. view. Refere.nce~
Ware, Mass.
It was \'oted to h,we a "sick" CO 11\- week's meeting. A ga11\e was en- Both bones were bmken just a'bovc e:ochanged. !lox 155. Fr:1l1Cestn\l'n
mittee to visit the sick. and Mrs jnyed ami our meeting closed with the ankll'. The Dr. Collards set the 1\. H.
leg at Mary Lane hospital.
Cassie Fav was elected c11aiTlllan the retirement of the flng.
Belchertown friends arc asked to DO"'~T throw \'our iunk awa\-. It's
"'ith :\Irs: Mar.ie O. LClllon and I
Leland Miner. Scribe
wnrth mnne\· .. IrOli ~toves. 'metals
take
note of the fact that the \VomTel. 536- W
.. - - - -...--Mrs. AII'in Bush as assistants. The
rags, paper: hurlap bags. Drop a
an's
:\id
Society
of
the
Congrega
..
next meeting will be held at the I
tional Churcll of Granby is sponsor- canl or call
Chapel on September 2~.
The i Vernon Lod ge Annual
Stanky Kokoski (j54M2
ing an auction for the chapel renoElection
four neW "fficers will be ho,tes,;es.,
\\' are. i\'[ as,.
\'alion
fund
at
the
Randall
farm
on
Edwin Palmer. who has been
FOIZ-S;\'LE-Cnlcman
circulating
spending' se\'cral weeks at Ravmond I At the annual meeting of Vernon Tador St., Saturc(;u\-, Octobcr 1st, at
heater
with
blower.
nearh'
new
10:30.
with
John
lvialone
as
auctionJenks'. has returned to his h,;me in Lodge, A. F. and A. i\l., held St!pt.
Monarch combination elect;'ic and
Cnmbriclge. His musin. PI'Of. WiI- 7, tht! following officers wert! dected eer. LllilCh will be served.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Squires cell''' oil range with hot water cnil in Al
liam Ransom of Tufts College. mo- fnr the ensuing year:
69 Main St.
brated
their 4ith wedding anniver- condition: steel utilitv cabinet: and
torecl up for n \·isit. and Eclwin re- Worshipful Master George W. Jung
porcel a in top ki tchen- table.
sary
last
Friday
with
a
f"miloy
gath
..
Complete Line o[
turm'c! with him.
Senior \Yarden Kennelh B. Hawkins ering.
_ _ _ _ _. . :T:. . :e:. :I.:. . :.,.:G:....:r..:,a;,.....nby 24 ___
Mr~. ~larie Lemon has opened a
Junior \Yarden
Robert D. Camp
Men's Furnishings
Union Grange is sponsoring Gene
lunchTnom in her home.
She -has Treasurer
R. \\'. Everett A. Geer LaVerne and his \Vildcats, radio en- POSTPONED-The advertist!d sale
and Work Clothing
named it the Twin Oaks Lunch.
Secretal1Y
\Vor. Isaac :\.. Hodgen tertainers. on the evening of October at the home of the late Miss Lillian
Mr. and Mrs. Roland E. Mossberg Masonic Relief
Prices Reasonable
22 in Grange hall.
Miller is postponed.
and c1aughter. Linda Marie. of
R. W. Everett A. Geer
Not too much happened in the
--------.----.. - - . - - - Quincy. spent the week-end with his Proxy to Grand Lodge
G. W. Warren
softball league this week. The ConCard of Thankl!l
parents here.
\Vor. Rlake S. Jackson gos let two gume~ go by default, and
Major and Mrs. Hale of Amherst
on 'Wednesday evening- of this ~veek
\Ye wish to express OUl' sincere ap
. I Trustees
ha\'e moved l'nto ti,e HC o I0111a
1 yr., \Vor. D. Donald Hazen
not
enough
men
showed
up
on.
eIther
preciation
to all who helped to make
Homestead."
3 yrs., \'1or. Henry Randall
team. On Monday. St. FranCIS beat our 50th wedding anniversary an oc
CHIROPODIST
Installation ceremonies will take the Inde's. The season wound up ca.~ion to be remembered with so
Congregational Chureh place at 8 p. m. Saturday evening, with some of the players ~ttire~ in much pleasure: to the Women's 85 Main St., Amherst,
October 22. Members and families. I'eefet·s and everybo<Ly playmg hIde- Guild of the Church for the lovely
Notes
OFFICE HOURS:
wi
II
open
members of O. E. S. and friends of ?lld:seek for the ball in the final basket of flowers; to Union Grange
The Sunday School
for the anniversary cake and bou
Vernon Lodge are cordially invited mnmgs.
Mall., Thu. and Fri.
Sunday,
quet; and to relatives and friend~
Standard Time returns Sunday.
9 - 5 p, M.
A ~abinet meeting w.ill follow to attend.
for the many cards and gifts re
morning worship on Sunday.
Tue., Sat., 9·12 M.
ceived.
The Youth Fellowship will hold n
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Piper
Tel. 1366 and by appoint.uent
Town
Items
Shipwreck meeting Sundal)' night
Members are asked to bring hymns
Belchertown people are interested
Premium Lists Issued
Scriphlre and thoughts aplJropr.iate in the hct that William A. EngelNew Telephone Number
to the experience of shipwreck.
Illann o.f Amherst, who has been on
--n.llrmued Ifom cage 14i73
Crisafulli A.
\Vorld-wide communion Sunday is the pollee force there for 22 years, .... ..
•
)
October 2.
has been promoted to chief.
Mr. heist, Mrs, Melrose I age. Amherst.
Twenty-one were present at the Engelmann spent his boyhood davs
.Judge~ for draft ~lOrses arc Dr. F. ence Moore and Mrs. Melvin An
'Vomen's Guild meeting at Mrs here, being the son of the late Otto M. Austill; r. M. l' uller, Ware; \v.
High Grade Heating
drews.
Harry Ryther's on ""edncsday. and Seln1a Engelnlann, who lIved in .A. Sauers, t\tnherst. .Asslstants arc
Judges on Paintings, etc., are Mrs.
In Belchertown
Mrs. Joseph Langford and Mrs. the Pond Hill district.
D. M. Terry and Norman Wilson.
Joseph Kempkes, Sr., and Mrs_ Burt
Donald Sampson were hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tiner of
The judge on Vegetables and
Every Tuesday
Collis.
The Home Department will meet Amherst, formerly of this place, are Grain is Melvin Andrews.
Judges on Flowers are Miss Elsie
OR ON CALL
next week Friday with Mrs. Frances I>arents of a son, George, Jr.. born
Judges on Canned Goods arc Mrs. Thresher and Mrs. June Henneman.
Moore, Mrs. E. C. Howard being as- Sept. 10 at Cooley Dickinson hospi- Myrtle Williams, Mrs. Ethel Giles
Tel. Ware 552-MK
Judges in the other classes are as
sistant hostess.
tal.
and Mrs. William Aldrich.
---.....
Judges on Honey are Mrs. Clar- last year.
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MEAT is OUR BUSINESS

I

I

Our KNOW. HOW is Your Saving

Belchertown Market

"":::==============

Quirk Oil

Range and Fuel

A.mherst's
Store for Men

-Dr. Clifton J. Hag

I

Entered as second-class

man~!

..... jlrli 9. 191;; a: the p05t-oiiice a:

SUN" . MON., SEPT, 25 - 26
Orson Weltes

Ware Ice"

Co.

tnlintl

tic trtoUln

ARE, FRI., - SAT., SEPT.

3elche:-rown.
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VOL. 35

or Ma:cn 3. 1879

~ 155" uncie; th~ Ac:

PRICE $l,jO YEAR, 5c COpy

NO. 27

The Coming Week

Death of

Mrs. Mary

J. Parker

Hope Chcst Shower Tonight

Fashion Show Tonight
Attention is again called to tht:
Fashion show in Mcmorial hall tonight under the au.spices of thl!
\\'omen's Guild of the Congregat'onal church. It is announced
that children's clothing- will
be
shown, as \I'cll as that of older

Membcrs of St. Francb parish are
SUNDAY
reminded of the Ill>pc chcst shower
_C9ngregational Chll1'chMrs. Mary J. Parker, 73, widow to be held in the Pine Rooll1 tonight
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor of Walter A. Parker, died Sunday at 8. This is to fill the chest to be
Church School: Primary Depart- morning at her home on Hay road J.(iven away on Fail' cia)'.
ment at 10.45; other grades at 9,30. after a short illness. Mr. Parker's
Morning Worship at 10.45 a, m •. death occurred only a few weeks ago.
P. T. A. Meeting
\. g-roups.
World-Wide Communion Sunday.
Mrs. Parker was horn in CavenYouth Fellowship at 7 p. m_
dish, Vt., Nov. 13. 1giG. The couple
An interesting meeting of the I'
came to Belchertown 19 years ag;o
-Methodist Churcbfrom Springfield and observed theiT T. 1\. W:lS held at Memorial hall on 50th Wedding AnniverRev. William J. Delaney, Pastor 50th wedding anniversary in 194R. Monday evening when Georg!!
8ary
Church School a~ 10 a. m.
She iR survived by three children, Rogers, headmaster at MonRon ,~_
A ramil\' gatlwrin;,; Oil Sunday
Morning Worshtp at 11 a. m.
six grandchild-ren and four great cademy, was guest speaker. He sal~1
World-Wide Conllnl~nion sunday. grandchildren. Mrs. Sporbert of this that the public schools and the pn: celebrated -the 50th wedding anni ..
one
'[ r. "end ...
~.! rs . R~lph
Rev. Emil J .. l'al1fou~ of the town being one of the grandchildren. vatc scllools. supplement
.
I anothel.
.
\'crsar \' n f "
.
New
Hampsh.re
Conference,
The funeral was held on Tuesday He discredl.ted the .~ea llat pnvate I Bruce - of Federal street, who were
Preacher.
at Be\'ron's funeral home. with Rev. school pup.lls are eIther .sn?bs or married fifty years ago Monday in
H. F'. Robbins of Leominster officiat- problem chlldr~n. He spoke ln con- S )ringfield by Re\·. George Quick,
-81. Francis Churching. Burial was in Hillcrest Park siderable delal.1 of .the schedule a; p~stor of the Highland Baptis~
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor Cellletery. Springfield.
Monson, startl11g I.n . on Monda) Church of that place.
morning and contlI1ulI1g through
The couple have four children,
Rev. Joseph '1'. Collins, Cun.te
Sundas_
fourteen grandchildren and eight
Sunday Masses:
Mo~son Academv was started in
I b
St. F1'allcis, 9.30 a. 1II.
State School, S.I S a. III.
Brulotte-Tau8cher Wed- 1804. He said tha"t one of the chief
advantages of the academy was that This was the first time in sixteen
Granby. 9.:10 a. 1II.
the classes were small. the ratio of years when so many had gathereo
ding
teachers to pupils being one to nine. together.
About fort,v attended.
-Uwijl;hl ~hallcl
Miss florence i:lrulotte, daughter There are 12. mem be rs 0 f th e f a.culty . coming from Springfield. Amherst,
Prea~hiRg tiervke at 9.15 a. m.
of Mr. and Mrs. Pierrt! Fi:lrdulo.ttkC
The meetmg wound up WIth a and Somurs Ct
Among them was
Sunda\' School at 10 a. m.
of Summit
street, and 're eTlCd. rr'MTS . Bruce's
~ -.
. .
.
grand.
SlOg. Mr. Rogers b'
nngm",
sister
Mrs. A. M.
Walter, rauscher, son of Mr. an.. ' along some academy song sheets and Co~stock of Springfield. who wa,
MUNDAY
Mrs. \\ alter _L. :rauscher. of pavls presiding at the piano_. A .couple of. her attendant at the wedding fifty
s:~eet, Hol~oke, \1 efe marned 111 the selections he played WIth hiS back to
TUESDAY
FIrst i:laptlst churc!l, Holyoke, last the piano.
ye;;~e~:o\~'as a large wedding cake.
Grange Meeting.
At the business meeting it was re- I
s lal1er one and mone\' cards
week Thursda~ mght, Rev. Paul
Young
performmg
the
ceremOll\'
and
ported
that
67
paid
dues
last
vear.
a:;<)
afl'
.
n
.
. I'
..'
. " .
and ower;;
were .'
presen t ed . -'
WEDNESDAY
ml11g the ~mg e nng sen Ice.
Mr,;_ Copithorne. head of the proF 11 ··nO' their residence in
W. S. C. S. Monthly Meeting.
• The bnde's attendant was 1\1 rs. gram committee, indicated some of S ri~(;~~:l' the couple moved to
1 homas Bryden of Holyoke, '1'11
while \ the thin<Ys
I'
? ~,= ,'e"rs aglJ
Masonic Meeting.
0 in store for the members L'ponCTmea(
0 \-\ . ,and
...
G . ". 1 er the comino- season. Mrs. Florence
CI
\ the best man was
T h ayton
S
I'
b
.
camee t 0 BeIch er t 0\1'n . \I'here thel'•
of Holyo k·e. ( s ers were . tan e) Gates home demonstratIOn arrent.
f' d
THURSDAY
,
-.,d er- Ihave man\'
nen
s. __
\ r . S u Iesk'-~ an d R0 b
ertO .T ausc I,~r. ",will speak
next month on " Un
- _
__
The bnde wore a gown of whIte standin<Y the Youn" Child," and latFRIDAY
slipper satin with fingertip veil wilh' er on Teen-Arrers." In November, it
American Legion.
Dies in Amherst
a beaded crown piece, and carried a \ is hoped to h;ve a report on the rewhite colonial bouquet.
gional school survey.
Christmas
SATURDAY
A reception followed at the Taus- numbers by the school children are
Mrs. Adah Lillian Matska. 53,
Movies in Recreation Room at Me- cher home with 100 friends and rela- looked for in December. Some later wife of Wallace Matska. died TuesfIlorial Hall.
ti,ves p~esent. L~aving on a wed- meetings will have to do with \''Oca- dav nirrht at her home in Amherst,
dmg tnp to Flonda, Mrs. !auscher tional subjects.
followi~g a short illness.
She was born in Belchertown on
wore a powder blue outfit With black I President Eisold spo~e ~f a n~mTODAY
.
I ber of things the orgal11ZatlOn might September 11, 1896, daughter of
Flome Department of the Congre- accessones_
Mrs. Tauscher was born III Bel- do induding erectron of school Henry and Emma (Bishop) Mellen.
gational Church with Mrs. Frances
chertown and is a graduate »f the m~rkers on Maple street and .the pur- She attended the local schools and
MGIOre.
local high school. She is employed chase of equipment for the old tOWI1 was married here, living all of her
Women's Guild Fashion Show in at the Livingston Mills, Holyoke. hall.
married life in Amherst where she
Memorial Hall at 8 p_ m,
Mr. Tauscher was born in Holyoke. MTs. Ada Tague, teacher of So- was a member of the Methodi~t
Hope Chest Shower in Pine Room and educated in the Holyoke public' cial science at B. H. S .. announced church and was a past noble grand
schools. He is an electrician at Liv- that her 9th grade civics class will of Orient Rebekah Lodge. a memat 8,p. m.
ingston Mills.
'put on a hobby show October 20, an bel' of the Western ~ia~sa~husett.'i
enterprise in which the boys and Past Noble Grands AsroclatlOn and
TOMORROW
! o-irls a.!sume a large proportion of of Amherst Grange.
Movies in ltecreation Room at MeOct. 22
I the work.
Besides her hmband. she leaves
morial Hall.
Gene LaVerne. and his W~ldcats,
Principal Guy Harrington was three daughters. Mrs. J~I.lI1. Tesor~
Grange Card Party_
sponsored by Umon Grange, In Me ... asked to introduce the teachers pres- of Springfield, ~ir~. \\ Ilham ~
morial Hall.
i ent.
He said that the building Culbertson of Arlington. Va .. and
I houses 270 people, which was in- !'oirs_ Arthur Lyman of Amherst;
Coming Events
Vernon Lodge Installation.
tended for some 125.
two brothers, George ~!ellen of_~mOct. 12
Oct. 27
I Then came the taJk, followed by a herst and Guy Mellen of ~outhWl,ck;
92nd Annual Fair of the BelcherChicken Pie Supper under the sing, which made for a trifle hap- a sister. ~t;-;. Charles D~V1S of \\ artown Farmers' and Mechanics' Club. auspices of Mt_ Vernon Chapter, O. I pier ending than was the caSe at at ren, and eight grandt'tllldren.. The
E. S_
I least one meetin<Y at the center-'grade funeral was at 2 Thursday rn the
Oct. 16
1\ school
when n~w schoot'- building Douglass funeral home_ Re\-. Ja_mes
Rededication of Dwight Chapel.
Nov. 18
plans were discussed in a somewhat H. Laird officiated. The commltt~l
Oct, 17
hectic atmosphere. The slogan for service was in Sou~h Cemetery 111
Lions Club Amateur Show.
P. T. A. Meeting.
I the next meeting is "Bring one and this place and was III charge of the
Oct. 20
Jan. 25
rome .on time."
Rebekahs.
Hobby Show, sponsored by the 9th
Lions Club Ladies' Night_
Grade Civics Class.

E'i

~.~~:t g;;:~~~~lil~~~n, t~~d ~~ser~·~~~e~
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"by medical attendance on ---------------~- ~=~~==
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
familv"; Ill'. :\n~on Moodv, IHZ(i,
MON. thm FRI. 2:30 6:30 8:30
":ith .;1 "c~:lltra" o[ "Credit -by PhySat. Cont. 2:00-10:.10 Sun. 1:30-10:30
SIC. ;;5.74 .
There are accounts with Capt.
\VII,I, ]A)\oIllS
~~SAND"
FR l. SAT.
:'iillleon Pepper, Capt. Elijah Nil1lwith
ols, Capt. Hezekiah Walker, Col. SEPT. :la, OCT. 1
S'I'HVI~NS
COJ4 11HN GRAY
EI iab
Washburn,
Capt.
EIi~ha 1 - - - - - - - - - -MARK
- - - - - - - - - . - - -... ---.
_I
\Varner, Capt. Ephraim Scnlt, etc.
Virginill Mllyo ]AMHS CAGNHY H,IIII0I1(1 0' Brien
STARTS
:'illch names a~ Tertius Cowl. h~~WHITE HEAT"
SUN. OCT. :2
rael Cowl, Josiah Cowls, Solomon
---.---·-·------I----:=-:-:=-=-:-::::-:-:::--~_:_.----__::=__:c_=~,.__:.,__,-Shulllway, Henry Mellen, Porter
'~TARZAN'S MAGIC FOUNTAIN"
Bridgman. Moscs Goodale, Jonathan
WED,
witll
Bardwell and many others familiar
OCT. S
LEX.
BARKER
BRENDA JOYCB
"C. L." Helps (Jilt
to old-timers arc to be found in this
SCREEN ~S~C~H~E~D~U~L~E~I--,;,..--
TV illI Old A CCOlillt Book
old account book, which wc hopc
C. L. Randall, noting that Belding may bc preserved for future genera
FRI. MON. F.VIl. 6:30 - 8:30 Sun. Cont.
was out of the picture for three tions to peruse with the same interest
Sat. Mat. 2:00 6:30 8:30
1 :30 - 10:30
-I
weeks, remarked that he had an old wi th wh ich it comes to us.
"CONGORILLA"
FRI.
SAT.
account book that contained items of
•• •
AlfiO
interest and tllat we could take a P. 1'. A. Nt'cds Parmts
SEPT. 30
"BORNEO'"
look at it if we wanted to. So we
I' enaps
I
.
we rc wrong, but it seem~
OCT. 1
CHAP'!'. 14 BA'!'MAN AND ROBIN
picked it up the other morning. It as thougll the 1'. T. A. needed parJ
.
.
--..
.
----------==--===-= --::-~=_=_=_=_=__c_:_--I
surcly is an interesting d[)culJ1ent. cnts as much as anything-parenls
"PlUDE OF THE YANKEES"
It is the account book of "C. L.'s" interested enough to attend the meetw itl!
SUN. MON.
grandfather, Ralph Owen, who lived .ings whcn there is nothing spectacu'l'J\Rl\SA WRIGH'l'
(;ARY COOPER
on the iormcr :Vh-ron
\\'arcl
1)lace.
lar on the agenda. Thc ratio of
Also
OCT.
2-3
now occupied by Bruce Grover. parents to teachers on ;\!ondav eve"BROTHERS IN THE SADDLE"
Thi~ is one of only t\l'O houses on the ning was disturbing.
In f~ct it
reservation that \i'ere allowed to re- was just about the same as prevailed
main. Thc other is the Freeman AI-'
I
II I"
\ I
f
and corrugated Iron roof. So far. at
",' r,'II' "
les", (lrlll't"J anll nlore
d en housL', OIJposite the site of the m t le 0 ( ff . r. j • (nvs
- a ter the lC',lst. it I'"
~
new \\'ore 0 •
comfortable than the briel, house we
t:!~.
"9.~
old mue i\'leadow School.
Pres. Eisold enumerated innu- had In town. The school is of "imilar'
The almost unbelicvable fact a- lIlerable worthwhilc PIXljcctS that construction. Built to nceommodate
captwre the '.;: '{-_Of
bout the book is that there .is not a the P. T. A. could undertake, but forty to forty-fivc children, It opened
single entry but what is more than
early in June. Within two weeks it
, lulor of autumn
he has got to have an interested was very apparent that the bulhllng
i
sp.a....
.",
a hundred 'years
old. The first en- constltuencv
.
would not be large enough; an addiback of him.
tries were around 1808 and the last
Since tile meeting, we talked tion has just been completed and
ift
in 1848. The paper in tile book has with a mcmber of the ways and there are now clghty·rOlll' children I '\
hardly detl'riorated a lJ:lrticle and
.
f
P T ' and two teachers there.
Regular I
We Have
means comnl1ttee 0 a . . A. 111 Sundav School and church services
the entries are almost as legible as on a neighboring town that is trying stnrteli the first of this month in the I
KODACHROME
the day they were made.
to get playground equipment for new ·building.
Of course the prices therein con- the school children.
She said in
The dispensary opened for business I
and
tained makc one smile. \Vages were ff t "\\' I
I . s shortly after the school. and our very I
e ec',
e lave too many t lmg competent nurse has been kept busy.
KODACOLOR
FILM
$1.00 per day, with boys getting 50 going on in our town, the same Toward the end of June. a man came
cents. A whole day's \\Xlrk of a yoke as you do in yours, but after all In from It non-Christian village rubout
in ali sizes
of oxen brought only 50 cents. Shoes thi:; organization is especially to ten miles south or here. begging help
If
you
have
promised yourf'
·t for his ,·iI1age. The~' were very sick
were 75 cents or a dollar; a quart!!'r b
ene It our own youngsters, so 1 and In grea.t pain', some were dying
self
a
new
color
camera someof beef sold for about four cents a't
I'
"
I
.1
C oesn t
get
prlOl'lty,
W lat and most of the rest were badly I
time,
this
is
the
ideal time of
pound, and fish was around three should?"
frightened. This one man had heard
year to buy one. We suggest
cents a pound.
Mrs. Copithorne, head of the Bill and some or the evangelists
:\utomobilists todav can of course
.
preach at a Buddhist festival last No-'
.
program comnllttee, announced an vember, and came to find OIlt if ,,,e'l either a Kodak 3S with rangeTeckon how much their transportation mterestlllg
"
.
program 111
prospect reany meant it \\'h£'n we said we
finder, or a Koda k Retina for
costs per mile. \Vell, horses seemed for the year.
wanted to help people in trouble. Bill
sparkling
color
pictures.
to go b:-: the milc, too, judging by
It's up to the parents to deter- and Sayama Wasruy diagnosed the dis-!
Come
in
soon
and
let
us show
the entnes. Thc going price was mine whether this .new organiza ease as 'best they could at a distance, I
four cents IJer mile when it came to'
I' h
I
- went into town and 'bought up all the I YOlt these precision Cameras.
tlOn t ley a\'e create( wearies oj medicine wl!ich migh,t be helpful. and I
hiring- one out. so the real cost must existence. or l!:"athers momentum asked for special permit 'and got ex-'
ha\-e been less. There was an entrv as it goes on its onward way.
tra gasoline for the trip-and tl!e next
of 12 cents for a horse to \Varne/s
* **
morning gtarted out. The Nnal (liag- ::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
5t. ill , and Ior a trip to the center,
nosis was cholera complicated with ;;
I
Listen to thl' ole! clock below me bacillar)' d)·sentel'Y. and they admintlg lt cents.
(We wonder how much -tick. tick. tick.
It ha~ counted istered Injectionfi. passed out sulfa
it costs Mr. Grover to get up street.) ff
I
pills. "ared for the sick and demon· I'
H orses were rented to go to Ware, .. anot leI' \\'e~k of your Ii fe:
strated sanitation procedures for the
Monson, Chicopee, and even to BosHob's
best part of two <lays. The deaths'
ton
,\. hor
f r
dd'
0 11 '''7 aca tl'011''
stopped dramatically. and now the
. se 0 a we mg w a s ,
people are well enough to work in the
cJlargecl at 25 cents.
Back Soon.
fields again. We have great hopes
Lumber and 1V00d, of course, were
that' the Lord may use this medical
Tel. 3273
cheap. Baseboards were entered at
work to helo bring the people of that
"}?
]\1
C d
d
village to Himself.
Order Your Complete Dairy
., - per 1 .
or woo was S2.00
Letter from Burma
The farm work is progressing,
or S2.50, depending on the kind.
though Bill is a good deal hampered
Needs from
The book is of .interest not altoThe
in this department by having to use
th
b
f I
following paragraphs are completely unskilled workers. They
ge er y reason a t le pr~ces, but taken from a recent newsletter sent can see no reason for cleanln~ barns
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
because ther 7 are ~ccounts WIth many by the Hacketts from Burma.
and pigsties and chicken houses regnMilk
Cream
people promment m Belchertown hislarly; keeping cows and oxen In the
tory. Among them is that of ~Iark
You wlil ·be interested to know that pasture is just nonsense, as far as
Homogenized Milk
Doolittle, bringing to mind Doo- the committee which forms our Board they're concerned, and as ,for keeping
of Directors here has reconsidered dltrerent breeds of poultry in dUrerent
little's Sketches, which tel! of Bel· the question of a nnme for our little oens-that's just sill". Consequently,
Cottage Cheese
Butterm,ilk
chertown's early history. The name settlement. This location was known BI11 spends a good deal of time and enof Myron Lawrence also appears before we crume here as Pang T'Kwa ergy checking on work which should
QUflli/y Produc/s FrIJm
prominently, he in whose memory because of the flowering tree of that 'be routine. But the pigs, chickens
Local Fa.tIIs
name ,whlch grows here and nowhere and cattle are thriving. and perhaps _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
our present Lawrence Memorial Hall else near here. FoUOowing the excel- the fann workers wi11 learn better
_
was given.
lent principle of combining the old methods in time.
The entries concerning both men and the new. the committee has d.eWe have had one real misfortune.
PIANO TUNING $3
have to do quite laTO'ely with writs clded that we are to be known 10 Our dam, which was to have furd I
."
English as Pang T'Kwa ·Farm. Whel\ nlshed watet' .for our hydram And
R~pair service on all makes of
an t le servmg of legal documents. we get around to putting our sign up power for our generator. was finished
Piano an d Players by a Factory
Lawrence received S2.50 for commit-lover our front !!"ate. the words Pang late In lIlalV with a good deal of help
Trained
Piano Builder with 35
ting a man to "gaol"-possibly for T'Pwa Farm will appear In Taungthu volunteered by ChriRtian villagers.
Years' Experience.
Forl11erly
non-payment of debts.
at the toP. then a picture of the Tt waR fourteen feet high and twentyoh
"
flower. an<l at the bottom. Pao Ta Lo ,rOllr feet throllP."h: it WflR sunported
with GIIlBS PIANO CO. and
t er names of mterest III lhe Kau!!" Lam (TRungthu Work Place) by heavy teakowood 'berums and faced
L. M. PIERCE MUSIC CO. of
book are Dr. Estes Howe, Belcher- Ppon!p here are bp!!"lnning to lI.e ollr with cement blocks and brickwork;
Sprin
gfield.
town's first physician; Dr. Horatio offlclnl name.
it had a sluice way six feet high and
Phone or write to
Thomson, whose home and that of his
Anrl wp have much mnre than a three and a half feet wide, and an
d
d
11
. .
n.nme. 0111' new hOlIRe is turnln!!" ant overflow Illtch threl' and a half by
Charles L. Kubicek
son an
gran son, a
phYSICIans, to h .. hi!!"hlv nntl"fn"ton": wp, thoul)"ht foul' feet. It looked stlmly out of nil
Post Office Box 432
was the hou;:e on South Main street w" Rhonlrl ll1r" it. hut. it 10 vprv nl('p proportion to any strain likely to be
Belche rtown
now owned by the Dickinsons; Dr. to know we do! It is small, compact put upon . it. But on .July 22nd til ere
\VilIiam Holland whose account is a.nd convenient. with wood post.s anll
,
floors, double bamboo mat walling,
--continued on pltge 6-settl~d

AM HERST

TOWN HALL\

--:,:

--\Sz'-'-

~"-~'2!.

I

Jackson's Store

Belchertown
Farms

PAGE THREE

brought beflJn; the Grange, anti
gradually "ther glJod ideas f')r elltertainment and sociaiJility crept in
Get Low Prices Every Day Of The Week---Each Item
Ii)' Mr.,.. Alii)' Witt
---neighbors'
night."
children's
ni"hb. mil calls, dramatics, family
(~olllinued [1"Il1l1 la,t week)
sll7Jpers, tcadler:;' receptions, fire1 would have liked to listcn in to l1Ien's night---all good wholesol\le rethe mecting where they \'oted to pay laxatiun for the family.
Get Low Prices .... Every Day, on Every Item
no more slate dlles.
\\'iscl' heads
Who of us who ever tuok part C~lI1
pl'ev;tikd,
however.
and
at
the
next
ever
forget the 50th anniversary of
At A, G. Market ... and Live Better for Less
meeting they voted to rescind the the state Grange in 1922, when the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - vote.
wonderful pageant was given in
Alx)l1l the year 11183 we begin to Tremonl TeJJlple, Boston: who call
hear about discussions being held, fnr"et the wonderful flower show~
the first ll1enti()!led being" Reclaim- in 7mr own hall in 1')J4. 3~. o[
ing' Pastures." So thc colleges and which "The Fruits 'of the Harvest"
Extension Services t"c1ay can't claim of 19411 \\"01, a 1I'0rthy successor.
We c~nnot dwell longer on the
they have a new idea. The next top.ic wa~ "Potatoes." I wonder how old days. much as we I"ike to hear
the fanners would have talked had and read about them and recall
they known what the government. is those We remember. The Grange
doing with potatoes now. Onc \11- has had its ups and dl)wns; tht!
tcresting discussivn in 1886 was up- building which housed the Grange
on the limit to farm and household burned in a terrific fire. the memimprovements. It is certain that the bers "truggled with hard times. bad
good farmers and their wi\'cs could roads and indifference. as so many
Fn:shly Ground
Riley's BEEF
not have had the faintest idea o[ other Granges did. but ne\'er gave
how far the impro\'emenls in ways up and alwa)'s came through a little
of d"in" both farm and household better and stronger than before.
,.,
We ha\'e always been able tn hold
tasks would
advancc, and the en d'IS
lb~
not Yet, The'l' discussed the topic up our heads. \I:ith our membership
of \\:hether th~\' wanted a creamer\' always the best. with the strong
in Belchertowl{ and decided in tl;e backbone of fanners and their lI'i\'c,;,
negath·e. There again they must ministers. teachers. doctors and the
havc changed their minds. The 01\'- best of the town's substantial citizens. \Ve are proud of our Grange
erage attendance in 1888 was 25.
Del Monte
In 1891 the Connecticut Yalley on its 7;;th anni\'ersary and look
2~ Can
Grange mel in Belchertown.
A forward to the 100th birthday. bearmember of "the state board nr educa- inrr in mind our obiect. "To de\'elnp
Kidney
tion spoke. In view of the recent a lletter ~ml hi~her manho(),~1 and
discussions in town meetings in this womanhood among oursel\'es.
town and many others in this state,
-the endhis talk WItS interesting because it
No.5
19
med65
was so different.
Among other
Barn and its Contents
thinD'S
he said was, "(rllOd schools
cents Dozen
o
.
are needed to retain and call \11 an
Burned
intelligent farm population.
:\ t
present there are too many schools
Fire early Sundar morning burnfor the number of children.
\Ve ed the barn and its contents, except
must
reduce
the
number
and
increase
one calf, on the Dudek Bros. plact!
55c
Peck Bag
POTATOES
the value."
in ,Pine St.
29c
3 lbs.
SWEET POTATOES
Through the records of the meetTwo cows, two heifers, one ca\[,
5c
ings a touch of humor creeps in two pigs, and 10 tons of hay wert!
lb.
TURNIPS
which shows that they did enjoy lost in the Ii reo
4c
lb.
CABBAGE
themselves. The lecturcr called on
\\"hen the fire department arriv45c
2 Doz.
E. B. Gav to speak, but ;\lr. Gay ed. ani\' the burning timbers \'I'ere
ORANGES
25c said he had been out all dal' and standing.. Howe\·er. the firemen
5 for
PE ARS, Large
lI'a~ fmzen through. The lecturer, ]lumped water from J abish brook. aHoward \Yest, noted that when ~1r. bout a half mile away. to ';:\\,e a gaGay got o\'er among the ladies he ragc.
quickly thawed and talked vcry
freely.
Town Items
l\I r. E. A. Randall at a meeting
The Ralph Trombly Agenc:' has
when some law problem;; were under
discussion. said if the law would let sold for \\'illiam \\'ebster one of the
him alone. he would let the law a- new houses which he built on E\'erett
avenue to John Connelly of Amlone.
In the 1890'5 the farmers talked herst. who will take pos"Cssinn shortfreely on subjects pertaining to ly.
farm life. The sisters wrote many - The Freshman reception tendered
papers. The a\'erage attendance at by the Seniors in Memorial hall last
Friday night was most successful,
th.is time was 50-60 .
The
At one meeting in 1897 the Lec- around M5 being cleared.
turer prefaced the program by ~ay Freshmen were duh' initiated. the
ing that some of the brot~er and sis~ boys havinD' to do the shoe polishing
tel' patrons had no brams. After act, while b shoe;; of the girls were
this startling announcement he said thrown into a pile, with the boys rethey had told him so themselves quired to find and fit the same to the
when he asked them to take part. owner-and dance with her, but not
In 1900 a debate was held on the all did. Music was furnished' by
subiect. "Resol\'ed that the most suc- Tern' Noble ancl his Socialites.
T.rm, If
cessful business men are not strictlY Robert Hodgen was general chairO.,ir..f
honest." G. H. B. Green and E. B. man of the e\·ent.
the
_·\t the Lions club meeting this
Sanford spoke in the affirmative,
NEW
and Howard 'Vest and Gu\' C. Al- week. Charles J. Kulikowski. Clerk
Nothing else like it. Breao low."
len in the negative.
Decided for of Courts. Northampton. spoke of his
itself IJutomatically, which turn.
the affirmative.
What fun that duties with the army intelligence
current ON. When done to your
must have been! The interest and clurinO" the war. He was with the
taste toast r/Jises itsell silen fly,
r..'.'lIANT CONTROL
attendance kept growing at this first group to make contact with the
turni~g curr.nt OFF. It's as easy
time.
At a regular meeting in Russians, acting- [L~ interpreter for
as thai:. .
1
the top brass.
Mr. Kulikowski
1900, there were 106 present.
I note the change in the topics speak." Russian, Pol i,,,h, Czech and
. i
brought up from the early days French. His talk was most interestCentral Mass. Electric
!
i . ;
when the strictly agricultural items ing. The next Lions meeti?2: will
Palmer, Mass.
such as potatoes, creameries and be omitted as it come", the mght be.
,:.J
farmers' education were discussed fore Fair Dav.
The hie:h "school classes are condown through 1916 and 17 when
fruit was the principal farm product ducting a magazine sales drive.

Union Gt'angc HistoJ'Y

CLEARL'!' PRlCE STAMPED

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Pot Roast, Lean, Boneless 69c lb.
39c lb.
Bacon Squares
59c lb.
Pork Roast, Lean Rib
25c lb.
Corned Beef, Lean Rib
49c lb.
Sausage Meat, Our Own

Cube Steaks
75c

Sausages
57c lb.

Hamburg
55c lb.

GROCERY SPECIALS

17c lb.
Lard
Butter 67c lb.
Eggs 75,

Peaches
Beans

I

29c

10c can

Tomato Juice 21c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

A. G. Market

IT'S AUTOMATIC

. • • B'YOND BiLIEFI

$22.50

(.~
1'OASIER

.

)ii?

C~= ~~

PACE FOUR

Call

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Bids

SEPTEMBER 30, 1949

in the Church School nrc attending
the annual Teacher-Training InstiScakd bIds for the constructIon t'lIle of the Greenwich Union at
o~ alteratim?s to the CI~pp Memorial Ware. On the stafT of the In$titutc
LIbrary wIll be receIved by the arc Mrs. Ruth WOTthington \Vilmott
~choo~ Committee at the ullice of the I and M iss Dorothy Swain, teachers
superu~tendent. Of. Schools, Lawrencelof our Week-Day Church Schuol. Plumbing and Heating Business of Karl E. Grout
MemorIal. 1I1111dll1g,
Belchertown,' Sessions arc Monday evenings dur.
Mass., untIl 7.30 p. m" Oct. 17, ICJ49 ing October at 7.30.
and then at that place publicly
The Week-DalY Church School is
Business to be conducted as before
opel~cd a~d read al~ud.
undeT way. It is planned this year
BJ[b~ WIll ·be receIVed to cover: a, to have classes in the Methodist vespltunblll¥', heating, and ventilating'; try, The program is open to pupils
We are going to give uninterrupted service to our
h, electncal work.
" o f the 5th and 6th grades on released
Valued Patrons
C()~tract
dOcull.l~nts. Illcludll1g' time flY)1l1 the public schools from 1
dr:\w~ngs and specIficatIons may be t(l 2 p. m. on Mondal'5. Parcnt!; and
exam1l1,~d at the office o~ the archi- others who ma,y b~ interested are
tect, Charles \Vesley D1llgman, ,).I urged to visit any of the se.ssions.
For Service, Call Belchertown 2071
Maple St., l'alm~r, ~Iass., and.a
Wednesday, at 2.30, members of
cop~' thereof obtaIned upon c1epnslt the \Vomcn's Guild are invited
~f cash or check .in the amuunt of to attend a meeting of the South
..J
~?UO for each se~ of ~ocumcnts.1 Hadl~y
Congregational
Church.
1 he amount de~slted Will be re- The speaker will be Dr. ] ames Walfunded to each bl~lder who rct~l~'ns I ter, Projects Secretary of the Misal.1 t!le documents 1Il good condItIOn I sions Council and President-Elllet
wllhlll five days a fter bids arc 1of Piedmont College, Demarest,
For QUALITY at the
opened.
GeorO'ia
Cash, certified check. or satisfac·
Th~ I'Yome Department lIIeets this
tory bid Ixmd in the amount of 5';; I afternoon with :'I'lrs. I'ram'c, Mlxlrc.
of the bid. made payable to the
Town of Belcherto\\'n. shall be subQUALITY MEATS
mitted with cach bid. A performPROVISIONS
DOUBLE OR NOTHING
ance bond in the full amount of thc
SNOW CROP
contract will be rcC)ui red of each
Elcvcn couples attendee! the Doubsucce_~sful bidder.
FROZEN
FOODS
SEA FOODS
le or Nothi,ng club last Tuesday eveThe School Committee reser\'es the ning in the parish hnu,e. Rev. R.I'.
2611
right to \\'ai\'C anI' informalities in. il'l anwcll , Mrs. Arthur Henneman . - - - - - - - - - - -_ _Tel.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
o\' to reject an" o~ all bids. if it Ill' and Mrs. Howard Shirtcliff were apin the ptlbl ic iritercst to do so.
pointed a committee to arTa'nge for a
School Committee. Town pl;!J)'. The club vnted to pay for the
of Rdcherto\\'n
new piano and have it tunee!.
.
By Albert G. :'Ilarkham.
?lIrs. Louis Shumway spoke of the
Chairman
evening classes for ae!ults, sponsored
07.
by the Springfield public ~chools,
which provide sOllie 25 courses in
business skills. citizenship schoo1.~.
Congregational Chureh the home ane! the family, etc.
Two movies were shown, one of the
Glacier National Park, and the
Notes
other, "Let Us All Sing",in which
all the group heartily joined. After
\Vorld-Wide CUllllllunion will be a game refreshments were served,
observed on Sundav. when everv the committee being Mr. and Mrs.
Christian should make a special ei- Henry Lindquist, Rev. and Mrs. W.
fort to be present at the Lord's Ta- R. Blackmer. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
ble. The obserl'ance sym hoi izes the Shulllway, and Mr. and Mrs. Philip
unity of Christians throughout the Barnes.
world. During the entire day there
The Shoe of Your Dreams at an Everyday Price!
will not be an hour when there will
not be a multitude of Christians in
some part of the world seated or
Town Items
CHAllENGE .om•• In IUppIo
kneeling at His Ho~,v Table. ChrisCal'- BI.ck, Cagno. Brow.,
Cheny .od, and Whh. Deartians representing -five continents
A wedding of interest to Bel,kll•• 51••• 3'0 II, AAAA .. D
and many different races, languages chertown people, not previously noand denominations will be present. ted, was that of Alice Marguerite
By our presence we will be adding \Vard and Andrew G. Ketchen, Jr.,
our witness to the unity of Christen- of Wayland on the lawn at Main
cI'Om that is the hope of the w'Orlcl Stone Farm, Wayland, under an
in our day and for eternity. \Vorld- arch of evergreens, on Sunday afWide Communion begins in New ternoon, September 11. TraditionZealand at 10.30 Sunday morning al wedding marches were played by
and follows the sun as the earth re- the bridegroom's aunt, Mrs. 'V. E.
volves under its light. The day will Shaw of this town. At the recepalso be marked by baptisms and re- tion, Mrs. L. "V, Ayers of this place,
ception of members.
'aunt of the groom, assisted in servThe Youth FellOWShip will meeting.
at 7 in the pari!'h house. Delegates
Mr. and Mrs. Arman Desmarais
to' summer conferences will have of' Boardman Rd. are parents of a
charge of the meeting, giving their daughter born at Providence hospi, It's the shoe oC your dreams at an everyday price!
reports.
tal, Holyoke.
ENNA JETTICICs amazing new CHALLENGE fitll Rnd feelll
Of special interest to youn", couClifford K. Rawson was taken to
• and looks wonderful! It's been Cashion. tested,
pies in the church is the familYclin- the Cooley Dickinson hospital last
fit.prO\'ed. lIe'xibilized and comfortizcd. Comes in
ic on Sunday evenings during Octo- week Thursday.
llius and widths to fit almost any normal foot •.
bel' at the Edwards Church. NorthNewell Booth, Jr. supplied the
Come in Cor your pair todayl
amptoll, at 8 p. m. Sponsored by I pulpit of the Methodist church last
the Northampton Cnuncil of ChUTCh-, Sunday in the absence of the pastor,
Soroe ENN" JEnlel 5.ylo.
es, couples from neig-hboring church- Rev. William ]. Delanev, who was
tIN made In ,lie, I '0 12
.. Idlhs AAAA .. 10 EEE
e_~ are invited.
The theme of the called to Ohio, by rea~(m of his
conferen.ce is "The Happy Family". erother having been ser.iously inThe tOplC for Oct. 2nd is "Integ-rat- jured when hit by a train. By rcaing- the Child intO' the HapDy Fami- son of a nursing shortage, Mrs. DeIv". Le.lclers will be Dr. Lester \V. lanev went later to assist in his
Dearborn of Roston: Dr. Dorotl1\' care:
Shoe Store
Wilron of the Springfield Child
The laclies of the Granby church
AMHERST
MASS.
®
Gu;d~nce Center: Dr. Michelson. again can attention to the auction
psychiatrist 'Of NortharnDton State sale at the Randall farm on Talvlor
Hospital :' Dr. Guiles of Roston.
street tomorrow at 10.30.
Ltinch
Teachers and prospective teachers will be served.
I
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Announcement

I

t------------------------____

'TEMBER

l' AGE FrYE

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

1949

I

Edllcatiolt rllld Trail/ililf ({ •. I. 11150.
\1It1r,'ili g .
Bil1)-lf discharged prior to July
V(lr:rIl;fJlI II/ /i'r'I/(/bililrltioll (Puhlic
:VIr. alld :VIr" 11"II1'y I';,ketl .. I
Student Council
25, 1')47, 11I11st be initiated before Law i\o. I(')---T" he initiated any 11 .. lyoke rO:1C1 art: parents flf a son,
s ..Illly 25, 195\. lf <Iischarg-ed after lillie afte,r discharge and colllpletion Willi:nn Francis, born at \l:Iry Lane I' , . 'I ,(' . 1!',lrr'lngtnn anGurdon l'ierce of the
\ \ p July 25,1')47 IlIWit be initiated with- by July 2~,
• 1'):,(,.
1IO'!,lta
'I'
1I
n ,.'
nu f'"
<II>
'
J1.rl'lurnc(I I ast week I O.(>.11
S"pl<'1II I wr,'
.
tl (' stud('nl
{ouncil
as fol" C after sllclHling a· 4
ft
I' I
I
----A
(",I rei I)',lrt", Will be held III Llw n"unccs
,1..
,
)'
n • •,"
III
years a er ()scrarge am COIII1\
I 11'1'
'k S I I
Ir)\~s: Sen)"rs, Richard Hazen, Alee
kaye with hi~ parents, Mr. Illetion by July 25, I CJ51i. The ex(irang-l' )a
IllS \~ec . a nr( ay
" ,.
.
R b.
. 1 .
1
f M
I ~Irs r Healh Mary /\dZlln,l, /unlOrs, 0
)lr5. Rufus I'lerce.
ception to the auove, those enlisil:d
Town Item!!
IIlg~t In ~:I:lr;e (, '1"1 r. an'~lI'l "tit' ert (~arnp, 1\nn Ru;sell, George
or're-enlisted, under Public l.aw No.
.I. ernp ('s, .' r.
J(:l'(l' '~I I le
r: Smith' Sopholl1ores, Leon Antono190, 7CJth Congress, between October
RaY1ll0nd
Kinlllonth,
I
lefl cu~,to1llary prizes, mUJll anr square . I 'I' h
]{ 1 I P'w I y 8th
.
. r..
. dances and refreshments.
vlte 1; . res 1IIen,. a p.1 I 5 e ;
6, 1CJ45 and (Jctuber 5, 1'J46, have Wednesday fm Washmg'ton, II. C . , '
Y' 1'1 k '
grade R"bert Lmdqulst; 7th grade,
Veterans' Noles
,
(9)'"
f
t ' · · t'
f where he has been appmntc{
.
I to a
Rev
, Rhodes
nme
~e,\rs .rom ellll111,\ Ion 0
. ' 'W'lIter
,
., . ) ac 1I1er. IS Sllp-.S'lnclr'l
position in the National Bureau of plYI~lg the ~Ulpll '/ t.he, c~H1~rc~.~: ., The' Juninrs' hold office tbTough
IIrnry A. Tadgell, director of first enHst1l1enL or rc-cnlistment.
tlo~,d chur~h. Of. Lrvl~g ',Inc ,( e their Senior year. Mary Adzima
ns' Service Center, calls . 1It1I1,~III/{-l'rcfcrcn:c to Veterans Standards.
the following list of In rcntlllg {)r purchasmg' new homcsl :Vliss Mary Bush of the class, or votmg s01l1e tllne to IMstr,1I \\ork. W'IS chosen to take the place of Evans
as concerns veterans' (and ~partments) uJll~er Federal 1949. B. H, S., has entered Gardncrl'I'~e .a:ran.g-~llIents arc or an 111- \\;~stwc'lI, who 'went to Montana.
Rent Control Law un111 June 30, State Hospital to train for pr~ctrcal (krllIlte ptrrod.

SERVICE NOTES

I

u,.

I

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

I

Belchertown Market

I

IT'S

BEST DEAL
IN OUR HISTORY
and we're joining
in with the

It just had to,happenl When America Is presented with a
car-the New Hudson-that is obviously years ahead
in styling and performance, there's action everywherel

HERE--

And now, from Maine to the western Rockies and beyond, Hudson ranks first, second, third or fourth in sales
among cars in all price classes in markets of all sizes I

HUDSON A lEADER IN RESALE VALUE!
National AUlamablle Deal ... Auaelatlon
Officiol U..d Car Guide book, .how ".topdown" d••lgnld Hudoon. commanding top
price, In thl nallon'. ulld car market..

w:.

AT a picture! Hudson sales for the first Beven
months this year over 30 per cent ahead of
last yearl
Already more than 114,000 people have switched
from cars of other makes to own a "step-down"
designed New Hudsonl
So why shouldn't we join in this surge of success
with the best deals in our history'l
You're invited to enjoy a Revelation Ride in the
only car that brings you the most of the four great

)1$

things people want m08t-beauty, roominess, road040 YEARS OF
worthiness, and all-round performance. Yes, it's
ENGINEERtNG LEADERSHIP
America's 4-Most Carl
For road-worthiness, 88 an example, Hudson's
"step-down"
design
provides
thethere's
lowest full
center
of
gravity in any
stock
car-yet
road
clearance! Result: the safest, steadiest, hug-theroad ride ever known!
Come in, real soon; bring your car along. See how
much it will bring right now, traded in on a years- ONlY CAR WITH THE STEP DOW.W D.'~~I"'AI
ahead New Hudson!.
~
"'oI,U'1r

NEW

HUD SON

i - - - - - - - - - - - H E R E ' S WHERE TO COME FOR YOUR REVELATION R I D E - - - - - - - - - - - - - J

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
JABIISH STREET

TEL. 2011

BELCHERTOWN

['AGE SIX

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
CO~!~I()N\VI<:ALl'H

Letter from Burma

l·hIIllJl"hh'", "H.

01"

~rASSACH(j .•

:,mTTS

BULLDOZING

SEl'Tl~MI3I~R 30, 1949

--

CASINO'

Pasture clearing, brush removal!
'
(1ramage,
land improvement and soil'
'l'o
all
1)f~l'!-I{JJ1S ill lt~I'p~Lt~d In thp es- conservation work.
waH slIch II clou!luul"St as Is unusual
WARE
Robin Farm
evell In thlH cOllntr)': lifter It whol<, tate of Willard Henry Veasy Belding,
Tel. 2057
FRI" - SAT" SEPT. 30 - OCT. 1
woek of heavy raitH;, that afternooll lale 01' il1'leI",!'l{)1\ 11 III "alrl County,
thu min 1l0IllHlt·" dnwlI III Hlashlllg decell~'H}d.
Lloyd Nol,,"
A petition has iJeon II!'PHPllleu til tf.
Jal1 Wyatt
ropes of wallll' for ovor all hOllr. said
Cou!'t for [ll'Ohate of a certain - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Even with the sluice !lud the over·
~~BAD
BOY"
tlow ditch ,fUll, the water was eighteen Instrumeut Ilul'(lorllng" lo 'he the last
ANDERSON
Inches over the top or the dam, !lud will of Halrl dec0I1,;cd, lIy Luoy Maud
Morgan
or
Melrose
In
the
County
of
TURKEY
FARM
Treasure of Monic Cristo'
by the end of the storm the dum waH
gone. We hal'e until the end of the MlddleRex, !lrayllll\' thut she be ap·
Belchertown, Mass.
rains to decide what our next move pointed executrix thereof, without
Tel. 2771
SUN,,· MON" OCT. :a - 3
must he: the worst of losing the dam giving a tturety on lIer bond.
If plIl desire lo ouject thereto, you
Is losing the hitI'd worl; of so many of
TURKEYS
Barhflm
Roht.
or
your
attorney
should
We
a
written
OUI' Christian frlonds,
Stallwyk
Preslon
Th" most Important neW8 about our appearance In Hald COUl't. at North· Broad Breasted Bronze and White
frull1l1y just IIOW Is thllt Martha Jane ampton, In s~ld County of Hampshire, Hollands now read v for market.
~~THE LADY GAMBLES"
/
Is filially In boarding school-at before ten 0 clock In the forenoon on
Kln!,;Hwood School In Kalaw fort,· the fifth day of October 1949, the re" REAL ESTATE Service and InEARl' SInH nays
da,· of this clta lion
miles from here. We had h~ped t~ tum
WltnBRs, WtIllam 111: Welch, Es, ~urance ProtectlOn,
e~ANGELS IN DISGUISE"
have her euter In February, when the
Ralph Trombly
school year began, but the political quire, .Judge of said Court. this eighth
Tel. 3296
situa,tion at that time made it unwise day of September In thl' year one
3 DAYS COM. TUE •• OCT. 4
to send her. From the middle of thousand nine hundred a1111 forLy· tf
.
1-:-,- - - - - - - - - - - - March to the middle of July she had nine,
nillg
Alln
. Harry
FI'ank m. TUlt. II. Register.; HO'US'E PAINTING Papering,
lesson. at home, which did not appeal 16·2~·~O.
Cro~by
Blythe
l/itzgerald
'
to her at all. Then, since the whole -.-.:..-.:.---------_ _ _ ' Carpentt'ring ~nd Repair Work.
country was much quieter and the
TOP
0'
THE
MORNING
Prices Reasonabl~
RECORD THE
outlook for hetter times seemed quite
I
Wallace Matska
good. we took her down to schooL
The flrHt report from the principal
Tel. Belchertown 2081
-----assured us that Rhe Is getting' along
J~"st (lividelld 011 Savings Acwell and iH not homesick-but'· we arp
WANTED-Within walking dis"Olll1t .hares at the mle of
already homeRlel( for her!
OF AUTUMN
tance of the center of town, a desira-Marion and Bill I·Tackett
ble tenement for my mother and myPER
self.
CENT
Agnes Menard
Tel. 2801
Ware Co-operative Bank
S30.
Town Items
YOII pay $1.00 p~r lIIonth lor each
share YOll suhscribe.
Interest
D01'\'T thmw your junk away. It's
l\T rs.
Dowtl\\"
Crowther
and
compounderl
10llr tinl"~ 1\ yenr.
worth
money.
Iron
stoves,
metals,
daughter. Ruth.' attended the wedMotley "\'uilllhle 011 first lIIort·
rags, paper, burlap bags. Drop a
ding on September 1R of Mrs. Cmw;:ages.
rEI
or
ca
11
ca
ther's ncphew. Robert Crowther. son
Pay III en ts II"'Y he IHllde al
Stanley Kokoski 654M2
of Mrs. Bertha Crnwther of BondsWare, Mass.
ville. to Miss Anna Payne. daughter
.JACKSON'S STORE
of Mr. and Mrs, Georrre Payne of
and get a roll or
FOR SALE-20-3 tons of good
RlJnd~\'ille,
The cer~monv- tnok
cow hay. Dressed poultr,y at low
magazine of
place at :1 in the Bondsville'MethoKodachrome Film for your
prices. Also washing machine wilh
the bride beinrr
.dist Ichurch,
.
... torrowned
insulated top, like new.
movie camera. We have
111 \\. lite satin with fil1D"ertip veil of
ammo and 16mm. sizes.
Frank Towne
illusion Cllllg'ht to a hal~ crown. She
Phone 3653
Ware, Mass.
c~rried :1 bouquet of white gladioli
07
With streamers. The maid of honor
was Miss Lillian Payne. sister nf the
.-.-.-~--~______
FOR SALE-Black Glenwood E
bride. while the be'st man was the USE T-4-L FOR
Range, equipped with oil burner,
Tel. 536-W
groom's brother. Raymond Cook. A ATHLETE'S FOOT
in good condition.
reception fnr the immediate familie~ BECAUSEDeliveries Thursda,ys or all call
f II
It has greater
PIDNE1'RATING
Tel. 4753 or 4211
? o\\"ed i~ the church par\or~. Mr. Power. With ~O per cen.t undiluted
C:o\\"ther IS employed at thc \Vhite alcohol 008e, It carries the active FOR SALE-1935 Chevrolet coupe,
A lI'cra ft Corp.
: medication D1!:l';PL Y, to kill the germ in good condition.
Mr,. Geo. Chapin and daughter.' on contact. Get happy relief lIN ONE
Call 3161 or 4684
Harriet of \Varren SIlent la"t Sat HOUR or your 4(1c back at any drug
, .
. .
• ~ .. - IItore. Today at
llrday \\"Ith Ml'~. Chapin's mother.
CLARENCE V. MOREY'S
~M NOW SELLING a complete
Mrs. Amy Cook of East \Valnut St.
lll1e of Hoover uniforms and doc69 Main St.
On Sunday Mrs. Dorothy Crow- COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA- tors' coats, also the new nylon uniComplete Line of
the l' had a~ guests her mn, Donalcj,l
CHUSETTS
forms. Ord~r now.
and two fnends from Harvard.
Hampshire, S5,
Eileen Camp
Men's Furnishings
Ml". and Mrs. Robert Brittin and
PROHA1'E COURT
Call 2871
and Work Clothillg
son of Maple street left Monday on
021
a trip to Chicago. Up<>n their reTo all persons interested in the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Prices Reasonable
turn from their vacation. they will estate of Pearl McLean Lyons, FOUND-On Bu.y Road shaggy
~ove to Nor~l~field. where Mr. Brit-/ otherwise known as Pearl Ann LT- black and white male dog. CollarG. W. Warren
tm ha~ a posltlon.
f '
no tag.
,ons, 0 Belchertown, 111 said coun--------------Harlan Davis,
ty, insane.
Dog Officer
CU~on
A petition has been presented to
Cor:tII!!.f' "Iot..1i
said Court by Bruce G. Brown,
CHIROPODIST
Card of Thank.
There will be ,installation of of- Guardian of said Pearl McLean
85 Main St., Amherst, Mas•.
ficers next Tuesday night with Lyons, praying for authority to
We wish
to
thank
Union
Deputy John Blackmer of North apply to the ma:ntenanc;) and ed- Grange for cake and flowers, the
OFFICE HOURS:
Orange the installing officer. The uc.atioll of any child or children of Methodist church for the lovely
MOil., Thu. alld Fri.
refreshment committee will consist said ward, such portion of her es- vase of flowers, Afternoon Group
9-5P. M.
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Renouf,. tat,: as is not required for her of W. S. of C. S. for flowers, and
Mrs. Ida Cook and Mrs. Lill ian mamtenance and support.
Tile.,
Sat., 9· 12 M.
all others who in any way rememCharron.
If you desire to object thereto, bered us with beautiful cards and
Tel. 1366 and by appointment
yo~ Or your attorney should file a
gifts on our 50th wedd,i,ng anniverwntten appearance in said Court sary, one long to be remembered,
at Northampton, in said Count):
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bruce
Supply Preacher Sunday ?f Hampshire, before ten o'clock
m the forenoon on the nineteenth
Rev, Emil J. Palifoul a retired day of October 1949, the return
Card of Thank.
minister of the New 'Hampshire day of this citation.
Thanks arc extended the Federal
Conference, will preach
at the
High Grade Heating Oils
M.
Welch
Witness, William
Methodist church on Sunday.
E.squire, Judge of said Court, thi~ St.' neighbors, the Methodist Church
In Belchertown
The pastor, Rev. William J. De- nmeteenth druy of September in the Hilltop Guild, and friends fa;
their
kind
remembrances
tendered
laney, telegraphed from Ohio !yes. the year one thousand nine hunEvery Tuesday
at the time of the passing of Mrs.
terday that his brother was still liv- dred and forty-nine.
OR ON CALL
ing, although no hope was held for 014. Frank E. Tuit, II, Reg.ister Mary J. Parker.
his recovery.
Mrs. Everett Sporbert
Tel. Ware 552-MK
for the family
I'IWI~'\TE

--colltinued fnlln page 2·--
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eeA" Association This

Tht> Coming Week

Blood Donors' Honor

St. Francis Church Noles

Afternoon
SUNDAY
The Hope chest shower of iast
Roll
.
1 Ch ch
Friday night was a !!rcat success,
- Con.gregatlo_na
Ilr ;\ very important meeting of the
1
~
Rev. Richard 1'. Manwell, Pastor "1\" A~,;()ciation will be held this
Mrs, A ma Lindquist
many
beautiful
things
being
t
Richard Squires
brought tf' till the walnlll Water·
0
I Prlmary
Cllurc h Sc 1100:
epar - afternoon at 3.30 at the lJarish housC!.
Mrs. Ruth Fuller
hll hOlle che,t to be [[iI'en away
9 30
I
d
ment at . 10. 45
it \\"ill bc decided
"V; ath'ler gra es -at . . I At this Illcetin"
b
Louis Fuller
Oil
Vair Ua v . It will ~be on dis.. v ors Ip at, .1,0.4:> "a. m. whether the local "L.'rntll) will J"'(ll'n tl,C
!I'll'S, Man' Dunbar
1 1'1 I'
n tl J 'e' n I tl
t St'
,M.ornl..ng
A I'alth for Our Iunes.
Silringficld Council.
Mi~s ilurrill.
J
o.
le ~'CO (
o~Jr~. . el~. II
I'
7
:'Irs. Harrit:t Hill
g-er s 111 H"lvokc 1I11111 J uesdav
You th L'e ows lip at
p. m.
Girl Scout executive of Sprinf!tleld.
"
:'Ir,;, G'ertrude LaHrllad
afternoon.
On \\"ednesday. Fair
-,'lethudl'st
Cilurchwill be present. High School girls
1\'[rs' . R a Cll e I ·F'
Iavo
)'t
I' 1a\' .In f ront
lY
'Iege
I \\"1'11 1)e 1m (ISP
Rev. Willialll J. Delaney, Pastor Iwill be on hand to take care of
I Jr. Kenneth Collard
I /If 'the rectorv.
.
Church School at 10 a. Ill.
young- children while parent, :lrc at,
\ f 11'
I k 1 ". .
.
I'
1"
I An\" \\"110 have not beell contactc(1 I " IU cour,;c I )a ·C( 'I Irg-1111a
at 11 a. Ill.
tent I11g tllS meetmg.
~ "VorSl,I'I)
v
-,
II [ I '
. ' 1:l1ll (In11er. rep d(' 1\'111 Ilf1111tl\10rnl'll[!
lYlnCern1l1g- )()()( (Onatlllns are 1Ild
.
'11 I
.
1
..
vikd to call \Ir,;. Rachel Fiege,' lila e pw. \~I
)\ sen·e(. 1~1_ I' al:
-::it. I'rancis Church. 7RRii
I day fmlll 1_ lo - al :;.;1.1:> pec'
Dwight Chapel R~dedi lel'll
el lOne _., ),
plale. with special rales to children.
Rt:v. Audrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
I The sand\\"ich stand between thc
cation
·church and rectory will be open
Sunda), ~Ia:<"t!s:
St. Francb. lUll a. Ill.
until 7 p. 111.
Hobby
Show
By ,III'S. Etta B. Randolplt
State Sclwol. ~. 1~ a. III.
I :\n auction stand will be con\\"e. the ninth g-rade Civics Clas~. dueted bl' the Carholic Men's Club
(;l"a11I>),. 9.;~(l :I. III.
On October 16, 1949, Dwight
Chapel once more will obsen'e a re- are w<>rking" on a hobby sholl' as part' of Granbv in front of the rectorl'.
I dedication of it, building, the re- of our c1a~s work. We will ha\'e thisl The C;tholic \"olllen's Club ~f
--LJw 1~lll ~hal'cl
Pr~"clliHg tiervin: at ~1.15 a. Ill.
results of the dream of Rev. Ruth hobby show on October 20th. 1949, Granb\" will conduct a home-made
SUll\\a \ ::ichool ;\L III a. Ill,
Morrison, presented Oct. 9, 1947. to We \\"ould appreciate it very much I apron' and nowlt\, booth on the
.
have the interior of the chap~1 if the people in thc community would' C(lmmon.
cleaned
and painted.
including participate in this project by bring-:
MUNLJ:\\
ing their various hobbies.
Nursery Association with Mrs. scraping the,.#ll!lel, ceiling.
Robert Englai~h
Elwyn Doubleday at 8 p, m.
Robert T. Braden had the sam~
Grange InstalJati(ln
Carol Morse
opinion. and offered to furnish paint
Teanette :'\oel
if workers would volunteer. :'.1iss
TUESDAY
The new officer, of L'nioll
~[afl' Tean Reilh'
Morrison, who knew where to ask fO!
Legion Auxiliary.
. Gran)!e wcre installed at the regRich'ar~1
,,100ft:! •
help, gal'e a talk at :'.It. Holyoke
ular meeting on Tue~dal' c\'cning
\v1~nNl~SDA y
College, telling of the type of work
by DeptH:' John Blackmer and
92nd Annual Fair of the Belcher-I to be started,
Several students
suite of ::\orth Orange. Following
town Farmers' and Mechanics' Club, named t~le date tl~ey could come, and
are the officers installed:
then MISS :'Inrnson presented her
Semi-Annual M-eeling \1 aster
Kempkes, Sr.
THU RSDA Y
I problem. tn :\mherst College, where
\\'illialll Kimball. Jr.
Annnal l''1eetin[! of jvletacomet, as man~I' students agreed lo start.
I Overseer
"
k t
H
S l i T h e semi-annual meeting of t le
Frederick Very
Fox. Rod and Gun Club at Club, wor- a once.
oracc. e (en was Belcherto\\"n Historical :\ssociation Lecturer
ROI' \\"hidden
Nou$e. SUl)per at 7.30 lJ. m.
'the leader. and three or more scraped will be held at the Stone House Steward
A.
S
1
\\"illial;1 Che\'alier
O. E. S, Meeting.
--mntinued ~n pag_1! .J.-- _
I next Fridal' evening at 8. The ctst. 1 '. tewa\"( \[rs, lola ShirtC\iff
speaker wiil be Prof. George \V.' ,lap a1l1
Harold Peck
Oct. 20
· 0 f : \ mlerst.
[
[ ' 1 1 spea'k 1S reasurer
\\'10 WI
Bam
:'II n;. :'I[yrtle \\'illiams
Fl~ fDA Y
Garden ClUb.
on "The Geology of the Connecti- ' ecretary
Lewis Squires
Missionary Group of \V. S. of I
Gate Keeper
Hobby Show, sponsored by the 9th cut Valle","
/
Ceres
:'II iss loan Hill
C. S.
Grade Civics Class.
Pom()na
\\ iss To"c~ Fleurent
Semi-Annual Meeting of the HisM'rs: Pearl Very
Flora
torical Association at the Stone
Oct. 22
Lad\'
As,t.
Steward
:'I1ariorie Smith
.House at 8 p. m.
Gene LaVerne and his Wildcats,
Annual Meeting and
Executil'c Committee for three veal'S
,sponsored by Union Grange. in MeBruce G'ro\-er
morial Hall.
Supper
SATURn.4.V
Yernon Lodge Installation.
Movies in Recreation Room at MeThe annual meeting of the Metmoria.l Hall.
Oct. 27
Nursery AS80ciatiol1
acomet Fox, Rod and Gun Club
Chicken Pie Supper under the will be held October 13 at the club
Grange Card Party.
auspices of Mt. Veroon Chapter. O. hOllse. There will be election of ofNotes
E. S.
ficers and a raffle. A turkey supTODAY
There will be a meeting of the:
per will be serwd at 7.30 p. m. to
"A" Association in Parish House
Oct. 28
::\ursen' .\ssociation on :'.Ionda\",
those
who
notify
William
Kimball,
at 3.30 p. m.
Postponed Meeting- of Color CamOct. 10, at 8. at the home of 1\[r". E'lJr., by October 10.
at era Club.
Social
Youth
Fellowship
wyn Doubleday. Final arrangement.;
Grange hall at 7 p. Ill.
will be made for the float to be enOct. 31
tered in the parade on Oct. 12th.
Community
HaUoween
Part",
American Legion.
Thc Association wishes to ansponsored by Lions Club in
Auxiliary Notes
nounce the fact that a slide has been
morial
Hall:
.
TOMORROW
set up near the pari,h house and thal
Movies in Recreation Room at MeNov. 9
PreSident ;\lrs, Elean()r Sporbert it is the personal property of :'IIr~.
morial Hall.
Public Supper under Auspices of announces the various chairmen of John Lesl ie. It is to be used by the
E\'ening" Group in Methodist Vestry. committees for the following year :
~urser\" School children and 'other
children who are supe\"\·ised.
small
Nov. 18
Doris DickillSl)l1
Americanism
Lions
Club
Amateur
Show.
lola Shirtclilf
Coming Events
Auxiliare
Minnie Davis Coupons
Child Welfare
Dec. 2
Peggy Doubleday
Oct. 16
SI,op
Christmas
Gift
Play, "Too Many Relatives," preCommunity
Service
Rededication of Dwight Chapel.
Eleanor Sporbert
sented by the Hilltop Guild.
Harriet Chevalier
Constitution
and
By-Laws
Jan. 25
Oct. 17
--<ontinued on page 5Petronella Squi res I
Lions Club Ladie.~' Night.
p, T. A. Meeting.
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;\nd when I ll11'll t iuncd Teachers' -----.-------"'""';:-~~_;::_:::':~~::_:::_:=~::_~----:\ight.
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
.Jot! tlipped his uniol1 card;
L
MON. thl'll FRJ. 2:00 6:30 8:30
'''School lllanllS still want to unionSat. Cont. 2:00,10:30 5U11.1:30-10:30
ize,"
1----------,---.:----He said. ":\nd mighty harel."
STARTS
"TOP 0' THE MOHNING"
wilh
"f\
OCT,
re you '
C]ll1te sur!! that this s ____'l'I-IlJ
. , ___ R.
, _____
~_~6___ ,_ B1NG CROSBY ANN BI,YTII BARRY Fl'l'ZJo;RAI,D

AMHI=RST

trlle?"

ROSEANNA MeCOY Hatfield, & McCoys
SUN, MON.
I said, with look quite harried.
wilh
"\\'hat do YOU think tlw\' COllie here
OCT. 9-10
for,
'
,
FARI_HY GRANGER
JOAN EVANS
If 'tisn't to get llIarri!!c1?"
!-1-'U-E-S-,-V.-'E-D-.-'l-'I--I-U-,i ------STORY OF AN UNWED MOTHER
"And then vou",'e had your l11ystery
rides, .
.
They\'" given folks SOme fun,"
We yield this week to the suggestion of a Grange member, who "Yes, driven fifty miles," said Joe,
"And when it all is done,
didn't hear the \'erses read at the
75th anniversary of l;nion Grange, "You've got an axle bent or broke,
that We publish them in this column,
A clogged up breather pipe,
They will at !toast fill up,
A radiator sprung a-leak,
A IIlIh",rs,l/"y V<'/"scs

Or SOI11t! mnfol1nded gripe,"
] met tht! :\Iasler (If the Grange
Upon the street one clay,
And then I spoke of !lower shows
] think .I lle Kempkes was his namcAnd one thing and another
That tonguc-tied chap, "I say,
The Grange had sponsored now and
then,
S:l\'S T, "r undl'rstand thi~ Grange
But Joe said, "Too much bother.'
l~ scvE-nty-five veal'S olcl,
H~\~' mille you e\'~r Ih'ed so long?
I had my fist all clenched to thrust
I ht' story should be told,"
Up in that face of his,
When la, I saw a twinkle there,
..\\1[1 then Joe IllHIgcd lJ1e ill the ribs,
:\Bd then he sa id, "Truth is.
,\nll pullt!rl IIW ttl une side,
And said if I wouldn't \l'll a soul.
"1 thought I'd get you so blamed
He would in lI\e contldc,
mad
You'd think of n1a\·be more
So this i., what he told me.
Good reasuns why we're seventv-five
,'\s ncar as I can tell.
Than if you didn't get sore.'~
,Tnst listen-hear hilll talking-He started off with: "\\'ell,
And so our confab ended,
:\ crazv one. 'tis true,
"OI:r meetings always h:1\'e begun
But still illuminatingllpnn the ~troke of eight,
As to what you I;eople do,
'With e\'el,\,oocl\- there on time
Why in'the (Iiekens wait? .
So take your coffec twice a month,
And argue if yllu wish.
"Our busine~s takes ten minutes,
And don't roll in till midnight
I'd say 'twas never more,"
\Vith that empty covered dish,
CT gue,£; I'll ask Roy "'hidden'
He guards the ouicI' door,) .
I know you love the <:ommon man,
Just as Abe Lincoln did.
"Our progralll~ never last too 10nO'
Class consciousness is not a thing
'
,,"
\\ 'e re always out 'fore ten."
Of which you must be rid,
] looked Joe Kempkes 'tween the
I know you love the family,
eyes
No age groups bother you,
And said, "Good Gracious, when?
You all have fun together
"ilI~' folks g-et home at 110 such
As it is nice to do,
hour,"
Sn here's to Union Grange, 1 say,
"\Vel1 , don't blame me," he said,
And say it with a will,
"If they don't beat it straight for
home
And then crawl into beel."
"You don't have refreshments ?,
1 said. to draw him out.
"Stopped long a~o:' "\Vhv did
stop?"·
"
"\Vell, Charlie got too stout."

"NOT WANTED"

OC'l'. 11-13

SALI4Y FORREST

1----

TOWN HALLI

KgEFg BRASSEI4LlI

SCREEN SCHEDULE:
FRI. MON. RVE. 6:30,8:30 SUIl. Cont.
Sat. Mnt. 2:00 6:30 8:30
1:30 - 10:30

1---------------------WAI:f,

DISNEY'S

Color by technlcolor

FRI. SAT.

uDUMBO"

OCT. 7-8

"SALUDOS AMlGOS"

and
BA "MAN AND ROllIN

OHAP'l'. 15

"WHITE SAVAGE"
SUN. MON,

OC'!', 9-10

111 technicolor

i\lARIA lI!ONTEZ JOHN HALL SABU
Also
II. leehniculor '·Cobra WOlDen" In tcchnicolor
J filARIA i\ION'fEZ
JON HALI4
SABU
with

~

,':': t . ..:..~J

I'm mighty glad you're seventy-five,
Kcep going on until
This

town becomes the town
towns,
Just busting' at the scams,
And \"011 can call it what it is'I'("i'n of your fondest dreams,

.. .. ..

~~-~'
i
of
capture the ',::" '{'_-f
, sp\endor of autumn
\
in fu"-col2!

Boy, Oh boy!
Oh how happy we'll
R to haye you back, Bob!

r

,...-. ....---

\Ve Have

KODACHROME
ancl

KODACOLOR FILM
Town Items
The Lions Club announces that
it will sponsor a Community Halloween party in Memorial hall on
Monday
evening,
October
31, I
somewhat similar to those in recent • years, which have been so'
popular,
Full
particulars
will t
shortly be announced,
The com-I
mittee in charge is Roy Kimball'l
A. J, Sears, Guy Harrington, William \Vebster, F, Dllcllev Chaffee
and Ch,ult's F, Austin. •
I

in all sizes

If you have promised yourself a new color camera sometime, this is the ideal time of
year to buy one. 'Ve snggest
either a Kodak 35 with rangefinder, or a Kodak Retina for
sparkling
color
pictnres.
Come in soon and let us show
you these precision Cameras.

Jackson's Store

======================~,I~========~
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

YOU

"\Vell, uut at ten, but aren't there
nights
You breeze in on some Grange?"
"Not m1ce since I've been l'IIaster."
That sounded awfully strange,
"To liI'e as long as you ha\'e,
I'd thought you'd needed friends."
:But Joe said 'twas risky business,
Burning candles at both ends.
He'd simply got to have his sleep,
He couldn't stanel the gaff
To be out more'none night a week.
(He surely made me laff.)
1 had a sneaking feeling
That Joe was stringing me,
And so I cited instances
That the whole world could see.

I told J oc Kempkes to his face,
I knew some reasons why
This Grange had lived through all
the years
And still wa" pretty spry.
They always have the Firemen
As guests one night a year.
"But if Grange Hall caught fire,"
said Joe,
"\Ve'd put it out, don't fear."

For QUALITY at the

Belchertown Market
QUALITY MEATS

PROVISIONS

Farms
'reI. 3273
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from

SEA FOODS

Tel. 2611

BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk

Cream

Homogenized Milk
Cottage Cheese

Announcement
Plumbing and Heating Business of Karl E. Grout

Business to be conducted as before
We are going to give uninterrupted service to our
Valued Patrons

Buttermilk

Quality Products From

Lncal Fa.llts

PIANO TUNING '3
Repair service on all makes of
Piano and Players by a Factory
Trained Piano Builder wilh 35
Years' Experience.
Formerly
with GIBBS PIANO CO, and
L, 111. l'IERCF. MUSIC CO, of
Springfield,
Phone or write to

Charles L. Kubicek
For Service, Call Belchertown 2071

Boy Scoul

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

~olcs

Post Office Box 432
Belchertown

PAGE THREE

J ulJior ClaBs Historical

Trip
Thirtcen SCOllts of Troop 507 were
present at Ollr regular weekly lIlel!lTuesda,y afternorJll at 12.15, the
ing-. After the opl'ning ..:eremonies, ./uniors studying l'nited States Hisa quick game was pla)'ed, our busi- tory, left to spend the afternoon at
ness linished, and the colors retired, the "Hadlev l'al'll1 :\llISeUI11", The
The Scouts are anxious tu lind a class is stueh'in~ ab:l11t the early culmel'ting place where SOlu(' scuutcra rt onies, and :\:Irs, Tague arrangdd for
can be dune. then uur Scuut Truop u,~ to sec sUI1~e lIe the tl,lings thal
W"llld appreciall' rl'Cl,i\'ing" uld n'- were n,sed dunng" thiS penoel.
p;]irahle tnys that are n" IlIngl'l' 1)('-1 The mliSCUIll i~ "wned by thl' Uifing userl. \Ve will recondition them! ton Johnsons, The bllildin~ is a
and donatl' them to l'ilildrel1's hospi- large, four-story bam which .\~'a"
tals and (]]'phanages, Contact ':1ny I ~lHl\'l'd ther~ S(lllll' Yl'ars ago,
1 he
Boy SWlIt for toy donations, and llnpiel11ents In the bam were all wi,
Scoutmaster Tonv' :\mico f'llr a de_llected throughllut .\'ew En;,dand and
,irahle meeting 1;I;]ce,
put, there by the Jol111S[)ns.,
,
Leland ~-riner, Scribe
Some of the ll1any 1l1lerestlllg
things that We sa\\' there were: spinning wheels, bdlows of all sizes, all
kinds of shoes, a IC"'lll, tools of all
Congregational Cluueh sorts,
pine stl1mp,; which were lbed
for fellces, one o( the first types of
Noles

wagons, washing machines. a r()pe

The Pioneer Yalley meeting' of spring bed. a cheese press, candle
the \\,omen':; District will be held molds. and hat lll",lek :\1 a11\' o( us
at Wcstfield Ocl. 1:l, The formal sat in the old coach and SOI11~ had a
program begins at 10,30,
grand time trying' til hlll\\', ~he tenDr, Philip Guiles of Brockton or twelve-follt ,long horn. 1 he mlewill speak on basic adjustments horse, tre:1(1 mIll got l11uch all,l,ntllll1.
between hushand and wife at the and .lust about l'\'l'r)'On!! gilt In a:ld
church famil\' dink at Edwards/tried their, streng.th,
,
church, Northal11pton, on Sunday
?nc \'chlclc \\'hlCh was \'ery mt~rc\'ening at R,
. estmg was an old black buggy \\'lth
The Youth Fellowship will hnld silver handles, It i:; said to han
El11ih"
a ,ocinl in (;range hall tonight at been ridden in b\'
.
' Dickinson,
7, Societies l'll\,l'tecl indue! C· '. 11- The John,ons found this must!Ul11
e
,l.t
,
,
I' k
I'
\ I
b\', South :\mherst ;]nd G'lbe t_,plCce 111 a CllC'en yar< 111 : lll1ers!.
ville,
,1 I' Tl,lese arc just a few or tile ...nany
The attention of the women of thmgs we saw"
,
the churCh. is called to the need . T!le school commlltec g~lt :\~1', \\
for picking up dishes. such as pie SqUlres to take the class 111 h~s" bus,
plates and casseroles, left at the \Ve were c~lapcrollcd by :\[n;, 1 ague
parish house. These dishes are to and !\I~, Conn;]lIy,
be found .111 the cupboard marked . 'I bel1e\'c. that
. " e\'en"Ont! saw 111 a 11\'.
" unc la1111ee
'
I cI'15Iles, "']'1lC pans
'I1 th 111g<;' that they
. had
I nc\'er
I "een
I behouse is 0 en cvery morninO', ex- fO,rc, and 1 hope t lat ot ler c asses
able to
cep t S a t urcPIay. so t'llCY c;]n bee go t - \\,111 be "
.go and learn as
, I much
t
t tl t { . ,
and enJov lt as much as wc ehc ,
en;]
la .11ue,
.
-Bella Ross
At the \: outh Fellowship meeting on Sunday evening, Dr. Kenneth Collard will tell of his experiences in the Padfi<;:, and illustrate his talk with slides ane! colnr 11100'i es,
The "'omen's Guilcl will serve
one of it" famol1s dinners (In Fair
Day.

I

KING OF TRUCK ENGINES
••• REO GOLD CROWN
\\'e have Oll hand a few neW amI
used Reo Cab and Chassis-Rating,
2 to j t.,l1S-S(lll1e earn' U\'er ll10dels
at greatly reduced pr:c~,;-,\n <'x,'d/.."t opp"rtullity to purcha", a premium heav}' dUly truck at !,',,-s tli,,"
d"Ill,.,',, ' "'Ht as we arc nil\\' reducing
nul' truck inventory and these units
IIl1lSt go at'your price.

'I

TRUCKS
Jl.NI) 5_~RYICJ

OPEN
SUNDAY
1 to 5

n[

-'.-~""'.-

PTRUCKS

.,frt

k~

Sa/"j

~

=~__ S(l'lVICQ
~
155 ELM STREET PHONE 13

We Don't
Meet Com·
i'etiticD. We
MaliC It!

HOLYOKE

Week=End Special = =
$1.00 Sale

Belchertown

SNOW CROP

FROZEN FOODS

OCTUBER 7, 1949

I

BUSKENS! !

The Colteys had an unexpected
visitor on \Vednesday morning'l
Their dogs scared up a porcupine
~ Your Choice of Styles(much to their later sorrow), and
ENID
chased it into the cellar through a
FOR EVERY PAIR PURCHASED
window, Mr. Coltey dispatched the
animal and spent the rest of his
spare time that day pulling the
at Regular Price - - You get
quills out of his dogs, He thought
he would have to take one to the veterinarian. The porcupine weighed
Second Pair for
ten pounds,
Sixteen tables were in play at the
Grang-e card party last week Saturclay nig'ht, First prize winners were
Mrs, Lewis Squires, Mrs. \VilIiam
Chevalier. Mrs. Lawrence Prescott I
and Miss Minn;e Squires. Second
fRIDAV and SA TURDA V ONlV
prize winners were Mr. and Mrs,
George Smith and Mr. and :\Ir~.
Bruce Grover, Thc door prize went
at
to Mrs. Grover, and the special
prize to Mrs, Rub~' Martin, The
lRIO
next party will be Oct. 15, with Mrs,
Marion Plant, chairman,
ALL SALES
ALL SALES
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
sold for H. \V, Conkey, his farm
FINAL
CASH
in the north part of to\vn to Louis
Schroeder of Springfield. a reMass.
Shoe Store
Amherst
search chemist for tIle Monsanto
Chemical Co., who will take pos- I-----------.----------~-----
session soon.

I

BOLLES

OCTOBER 7, 1949
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The roof was not quitu covered,
HIGH UGHTS 0[1 DWIGHT
but the room was filled with people.
DWlgh l Chapel Bell
Dwight Chapel Rt'dt·di:\
Ilumber
IIf
ministers
were
present.
.,
,.',
,'.
.
,
CHAPEL HISTORY
Early ill the spring, Mar. 12, the
hUl~ s a bdl III the Chapel belfry
calion
The first rucord of th" plans of the Chapel 'I\'as linished.
f;hat s been empty all th?se years.
--wlllinueu hum pagl! 1people was made March 10, IR86.
The stove was gil'en by A. L. Now .. eac~~ Sabbath 1l~~rnl~lg ,
~igned bl' IHteell men who desired Wi11istun of Northampton. and the It II III \lng out to hdtenmg cars,
the ~ted ceiling", while uthers began to form' a relig-ious society.
In ch:\l:dc!ier by the Chri~tian, I':ndeav~ To welcome the people to worship
painting with white paint furni.shucl April, IR86, the SUbscription paper or Society of the BaptIst Church of And cheer those unable to go.
by Mr. Braden. Cold weatlH!r pre- which had been circulated. showed a Chelsea. The carpet was given by Folks will know that down in the
vented finishing the task, and the sum had been raised to buv land. trw students of Amherst College.
Valley
waiLs were too high for amateur d- which they chose 50 rods r;orth of
About this time the. acquaintance To Sunday school the children w.ill
fort.
Dwight Station. [n June, IRRG, of- was mad~ of Arthur ClII";i,s James.
go,
The walls lI'ure so much improved I ficers wcre chosen.
who contmued. to help.
~ he slate To learn of their heavenly Fathe-r
that the cOllllllunity realized that the
By Aug. IR. IR86, about ~1,500, r~of was furlllshcd and paId fO.r.by And His beloved Son.
gigantic task could be l'OmpLded.
had becn ra :sed. The Gro\'e dinner ~llIn about 1903, and the steel ceIling When the bell rings out its ~um
Rl!v. Rulll Morrisun found that was sen'ed in the i\Iaple GWI"C, In 1912, and in 1936 he gav.e money
mons
her health was not tOll good, so she where $50 was raised and the quilt ~~ help obse:ve the 5(~th anl1l~ersarr We'll know Sunday school has behad to resign. \-Ve enjoyed the in- of the Roman Cross pattern sold. I he la~~ gIft .was ::;100, g',,:cn 111
gun!
..
~..,19,19. I hese l!1 fls. together With the
terest expressed by so many people ralsmg" ,,-~ more.
..
.
b v IV'·1 rs. \'1'
Tl Ie 1ancI was g,,'en
when Mrs. J allles Cronk helped LIS
'. Iza coo!leration of the cOlllmunit\',
' have Though the Chapel's a dot on the
horizon,
'I·IS.·(lll
',Ilcl
\>',
tl'I'ck
'Tol'.
maintained
the
purpose
for
which
the
R.
to gu on. New hymnals wen: bought
,...
"
When the belJ rings out its toll,
through the efforts of Mrs. Edith
The
cornerstone was 'l:i:d Oct. 6. fifteen men met March 10. 1886.
Jenks who solicited contribu611ls IR86. There wa,', placed in the corThe gift uf the bell from Amherst We will know it is helping the
children
from fricnds and members of the nersrone this \'cr,e, "Hitherto hath College b one more evidence of the
Chapel.
the Lord iJelped us." I Sam. i:12. it~erest the col]ege maintains in our To reacll to a heavenly goaL!
At the annual meeting in April. and a hid schcduk of t!'e work. Cllorts. as Horace Selden and David
19-+8. the \"Ote wa.s unanimous tll hin, written bl' l'mf. Hitch, ock of ,'\m- Cross have pro\'ed the past three
·-Edith M. Jenks
~'ears.
Dwight, Mass.
111'. Sanford and Mr. Aldrich to use herst Colkge.
, Sept. 20. 1949
a cream colored paint to c(}I'er the
white painted wal!s. with matching
coh}!' for the wnodwork. The etfl'ct
was beautiful.
The next problcm was tll repair
winchll','s and paint the outside. which
has been anntl'cr miracle. In April.
"
19-+9, an estimate of :;500 was named
as the amount needed to scrape the
clapboards. buy paint. amI hire
painters.
At a supper served June 26. with,
Mrs. Olive Lemon. chairman. ass;stOn weekdays from 6 P.M to 4:30 A.M. - and all
ed bl' ~Irs. Edith Tenks. ne:uh' half
the amount for the' cost of the' paint
day on Sundays - your long distance
was recei\'ed.
Next the Friendly
Neighbors group C<1ntributed $10.
telephone rates are lower - in
then the sweet corn supper Aug. 18.
with Mrs. Alexander Ross. chairsome cases as much as 50% lower!
man. assisted by Mrs. Olga Driest.
Mrs. Braden, Mrs. Rhodes. and
Plan to make your long distance
others, completed the amount needed.
The paint was bought that week.
oalls during these day-end and
Mrs. Cvnthia Filer of South
Had!ey sel;t :; I O.
week-end leisure hours - chat
\Ve were fortunate that a new
neighbor. who moved here in June,
Lawrence Jenks of Amherst. had had
with friends and loved
many years of experience as a painter. and had all ladders and equipones in relaxed and
ment for this task. At once he became the leader with the following
intimate quiet - span the
helpers: Oscar Olson, carpente~-.
Robert J. Braden. :\ lexander Ros,.
intervening miles by telephone
ah'O a carpenter. Charles Rhodes [lnd
sons. Fred Randolph. Henry Driest.
- at these lower ratesl
S, S, Tudd. and Mr, Middlelllast.
Their united efforts resulted in two
coats of white paint 'over the entire
building.
The 'crowning el'ent was to place
the bell in the belfpy. which had
never had one. The carpenters reinforced the 63-year old belfry.
which wa~ a real task.
The story of the bell is almost another chapter. At the time Packardville church was taken down in Tunc.
~'rom De Ichortown to:
1936. tlw offer was made bv' AmBangor, l\1.inc
.90.60
herst College to place the bel!" in the
Hoston, MaSH.
.00
.40
Chapel belfry. Rev. Gifford Towle
Brattleboro, Vt.
.M
.2S
Concord. N. H.
.4ro
.36
was then pastor in Southampton.
I.owell, MaAR.
.GG.4O
He still maintained a strong interest
Montpelier, Vt.
.Gr.
.4~
in our welfare, having been our pasNew \"ork, N. Y.
.65
.40
tor four years earlier, 50 he made an
effort to iearn if the belfry was large
enough and sufficientLy well built for
the 450-pound bell to be placed
there. The decision was not to ac·
cept the gi ft.
La'~t winter. Prof. S. R. Wi1liam~
of Amherst College sug~ested ttl
Mrs. Edith Jenks that the bell could
be used here in the Chapel 'and they
passed the (!"ood news along until
now the whole communitv rejoices
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY
to hear the welcome peal of a b'ell on
~abbath mornings.

1,1

I
I

I

•

I
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•
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Chris·tmas Gifl Shops
I
The ,\ merican L"gion ..\ uxiliar" I
ill the state of :Vlassachusetts is onc'e
again conducting Christmas Gift
sh()ps in the Ihe I'deralls' .\dministrati()n hospital~. of this Commonwealth and in the John ..\dams
We are happy to announce that
(M ass.) hospital, Chcl~ea. where every hospitalized man Ill' wllman at
!VIEAT PRICES ARE LOWER
these facilities will receil'e. grati:;. a
remembrance for el'erl' memher 01
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
...... you c_pl.t.. ".pendable
his immediate famill'. local 10_1. Vau " .... ta knew all
1\
"erl' attractivel" decorated
tINtt II lain, an where you Ii¥e.
rool11 i,' ;{rranged for 'the occasion,
But you IIva .110 in a
WORLD wh .....1, .v."b are in
with gifts displayed including tics.
')
th. m.kl", - ...eflb which can
socks, gloves, cigarette lighters, pen
II
.... " .. much ta you. to your
and pencil sets, pipe and tobacco for
.... you. horn •• ,our ..tur.. Far
I
father, broiher Ilr son on one talJle;
_etructlv. report.
Interpre)tarionl .f notlOftOI
internaaprons, ~carfs, handkerchiefs, toilet,
I
tional IMWI. th... il no lubltitut.
gouds, nylons for mother, sister or I
I
... THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
daughter on another table.
MONITOR.
J
Enjoy the lI.n.11b 01 being
The Volunteer Hospital \Vorkers
.... Inform."-Iocolly. nationally •.
of the Auxiliary will be in charge
_ternatianolly - with you. local
of the gift shop. They will wrap
paper and Th. Chri.tian Science
Monitor.
the gifts in gay Christmas paper and 1
LISTEN Tu •• tlay nights over
pretty ribbons, provide a greeting \
ABC .tatian. to "The Christian
card for each gi ft, and in thc mental,
Science Monitor Views the News."
Native
And u.e thl. coupon
hospitals all gifts will be mailed t()
today for a .""cial inU 8
the patient's home. :\ c>lnplcte as~O~U~~y~~~ipt:::~_.. ~~
sortmcnt of ,,j ftii will be taken to the'
bedsid,;s ()f ;~1 whn ;11'e not able to go
The Christian Science- Monitor
One, Norway St., Boston 15, Moss., U.S.A.
t() the shop.
Please send me an In'r(,"\!~'Qry
These ,chop,s mel'! with the full
lubscrlptlon to The Chrlstlen Sciance
:-='trictly Fresh
Hillsdule
Monitor - 26 IftSues. I enclose $1.
approval and appreciation of the
Bring
this
coupon
.Eggs
hnspital Ilwnagcllwnt as well as tha:
Butter
and save 15c on the
Iname)
59c Doz.
of the I'cterans and their familie,;.
There ha'.'e beea inst;,nces where :l
purchase (,f 1 lb.
Mt(liUIlI Size
67c lb.
(oddressl
family had nnt heard from their snn
frankfurts.
for ,:ears, but this little ;:resture nf
Christmas spirit broug'ht them to-!
g-ether a,~a in.
The members of the Belchertown
Fnit are r.nsily engaged in raisinf!'
their quota. Last year "ev~ral outside orgallization,'. and indil"iduals
~ent articles to A uxiliarv Headquarters for this huge project.
Mrs.
Eleanor Sporbert. president of the
local Unit. will be glad to receive
Wilfred R. Toy, Director
anI' conrributions and will furnish
Amherd
Tel. 920
adcl i tiona I deta its to other group,;
intere~ted in this work.
6 - 23c
AL~ 5c CANDY BARS
The only pr;ce tag- on these gifts is
happiness and ~'ood cheer fT01'1 the
Call for Bids
Sealed bids for the construction American Legion Auxitian', who
of alterations to the Clapp Memorial try in this small wal' to show their
a\)Dreri
It;on for the scr\"i~c these
Library will be received by the men
1U i women have rendered their ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1
School Comllli ttee at the office of the
Superintendent of Schools, Lawrence country.
ReIch, rtown Unit's gi fts will be>
Memorial Building,
Belchertown,
Mass., until 7.30 p. m., Oct. 17, 1949 sent to Lcprls Hospital b,' tlw Fnit
and then at that place publicly president. Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert. not
later th'ln November .;Ih,
opened and read aloud.
Bids will be received to cover: a,
plumbing, heating, and ventilating:
b, electrical work.
Auxiliary Nole~
Contract
documents
including
-CYlnt;nl1~rI from pa!!"~ 1drawings and specifications, may bc
examined at the office of the archiMusic
Jerry Raker
tect, Charle~ Wesley Dingman. 34 Tun:ors
Pearl Very
Maple St., Palmer, Mass., and a Girls State
-for the 135-8P
'Fann~' Morey
cop~' thereof obtained upon deposit
Packard Eight Club
Lc~is1:Jtiol1
Viola McKillop
of cash or check in the amount of Membership
Sedan delivere"
Jerry Rakl'r
$5.00 for each set of documents. National Security
here with
Jean Ayers
The amount deposited will be re- Pan Am=ricanism Grace; Stockhaus
funded to each bidder who returns Poppies
Ethel Squires
all the documcnts in good condition Publicit"
Lor~tta Amico
within five days after bid,; are Radio .
Sue Menard
opened.
Rehabilitation
:\Iice Flaherty
Cash, certified check, or satisfac- Scholarship
:\iarion Farley
tory bid bond in the amount of 5%
:\11
Auxiliary members are reof the bid, made payable to the
We DoJl.'t
Town of Belchertown. shall be sub- minded again to please bring their
Meet Com·
mitted with each bid. A perform- gifts for the Christmas Gift Shop at I
petition. We
ance bond in the full amount of the Lc~d··, to the October 11 th meeting.
Make It!
contract will be required of each
lloS
successful bidder.
The School Committee reseT\'e~ the
right to waive any informalities in,
Town Items
or to rej ect anI' or all bids, if it be
in the public illterest tn do so.
..\Ilention of Historical :\ssociaSchool Committee, Town \ tion members is called to the fact
of Belchert<Jwn
that the fall meeting of the Bay
B~' Albert G. Markham. \ State Historical League will be held
Chairman
at Old Sturbridge Vi\1age on Saturday, October 15, at 2 p. In.
07.

A. G. Market
WEEK END SPECIALS

BENEFIT BY THiS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION

STEAK SALE

Short
Porterhouse
Sirloin
Cube

."tI
."tI

I
I

$1

69c lb.

PORK ROAST, lean rib S5e lb.
POT ROAST, lean boneless 69 lb.

I

CHICKENS, to broil or fry 3ge lb.
Coupon Special!

Shurfine MiLK
3 cans
Marmalade
glass
Gaines Dog Meal, 5 lb. bag
Laddie Boy Dog Food, 3 cans
Native Potatoes
pk. bag

ilnugtu!i!i
Jrutttral 6truitt

35e

15e
6Se
25e
55e

A. G. Market

-

...

P-':;;;;ac;;;;;;;k=a;;;;;;;;rd=~~~·~·*---;;;:;;;;;;;;·-------==-l,
$2395*

I

.....o
C

1',\(;1,:

,;LLLi ILR lU\\.'\ ::iE:->TI",EL

~lX

l'astllre

G-id Sc·oul Nolc8

land imIHOI'CIlICIH and soil,
n)nsel'l':Hiun work.
Robin Farm
Tel. 2057
tf.

Last Wl'l'k Tllursda ,. about 70
girls met [,\I' tlw tirst lime this sea-!

!

~on.

Bc~~_~~O~l~~GrCIl10v'11,

dra:na~e.

The intermediate troop has becn I'
didded inl" three I.'atl'llis:
.
I'atrol r. with \'trs. Donald I-:.l'n.\
yon as leader: aso;istant leader. Ca roIyn HuI1ough. This group will meet
at the \Iarkham home.
Patrol IT. with Mrs. Tohn FIahert,·. leader. Patml lea~ler. MariI~'n . BulI"tl~h: assistant patrol lead-\
er. Patty Chaffee.
Patrol III. with Mrs. Richard F.
Mallln·11. leaeIl·r.
Patrol le:leIer. 1
Carol Hill: assistant patrol leadet. I
Marianne Mathras.

r
on ~dacb,omf,

\i !;~.:;~~

magazine of
Kodachrome Film for your
moyie camera. We hay,
ammo and 16mm, sizes.

Methodist Church Noles

ANDERSON
TURKI:V fARM

I

I

1--------REAL ESTATE Service and 111,urance Protection.
Ralph Trolllbly
Tel. 3296
! tf

:\
c.1fl'teria dinner will
be I
I I-lOUSE
l'AINTDiG, Papering.
,;el'\·,·« in the "t,;trl' on Fair na~·. i
Carpcntl'fing and Repair 'Vork.
while a stand lin the church lawn 1 - - ..---- -- .-Prices Rcasonable.
'11
I'
I](It (ng,;.
I
Ilamblllg.
USE T-4-L FOR
\\'1
(l,;pel1,;e
ATnLE-(E'S FOOT
\Vallace ]\Iatska
ers. clltTee ami dllll~hnllt,;.
BEC",USETel. HelLhertoll'n 2081
Re,', \1 r. lll'lal1l": returned tll
It
"""
gnmte['
Pl!:Nl!:THATING --------------_ .. _ - - - - - - - - - his studil's at 110;t"l1 l:nil'ersitl' Power. With ~u !le, '-dill U[ull,uted
011
\IOIHI:lI-.
He expects to I;e aicc>hul b,lf", it carries the active DOl\'T throw your junk away. It's
here Sund:ll·. lInle,;,; called b k t meliicatioa u~J~JPL\·. to kill the germ worth money. Iron sto\'es, metals,
.
ac' (J on eontLLCt. L_t ..,I)Il}, lel:ef 1:--1 ONE
Ohi" II"hne hi,; brother remains HOUR 01' your ·It,,, Ullck at auy drug rags, paper, burlap bag~. Drop a
c:ll'd or (';111
llnconscious.
store. Today a,
Stanley Kokoski 654:\12
The :II issieJl:;lrl' Croup of the \V.
CLARENCe: V. MOREY'S
"'are. :-'Ia:;,.
S. of C. S. lI"iil meet next lI'eek
Fricl:1Y. \let. 14.

COMMOl\\\E.\J.T~!

Uf' MA::iSA-

c~s

IN 0

WARE, FRI ... SAT., OCT. 7 - 8

Belchertown. Mass.
Tel. 2771
TURKEYS
Broad Brl'astcd Bronze and White
I Holl ands now re;ld y for market.

1--------------Jackson's Store
I

OCTOIlE R 7. 1'J-tfJ

c-;'"y

Ror~'

1\'Iar\i~()11

Calhoull

"MASSACHE RIVEH"

Sports

Cnrtnol1

News

••

tnlincl

,

\.

SUN.,· MON., OCT, 9·10
Gary Cooper
JUlie Wyatt
t~TASK FORCE"

Entered a~ second-class matter "\pril 9, 1915 at the post·office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Part Techl1icolor

RICE 51.50 YEA R. 5c COpy

"FLAMING FURY"
3 DAYS COM. TUE., OCT. II
Dougllls
Steve
Dick
Brodie
III the p.iclure with GUTS

"HOME OF THE BRAVE"
plus

"SeCl·et of St, I VC~"
Extra
'l'hi~ i~

America

"Powder KC e>1Y"

J/agt (livideud

011

Ha\'il1g~

l'out1l share~ fll tllt> I"lIlt!

Ac·

i/f

Ware Co-opel'ative Hank
'lou pay $1.00 pe"uIOIIllt forellc"
share yon snhscrihe.
I"lere.t

Quirk Oil

Co.

Range and Fuel Oil

Dr. eli

J. Mag liola

I

------------------------

Ware Ice Be Coal

Co.

1

The

Comin~ W t't''-

WiHiams.COW)e8 "'-ed· I
ding
e.

921ld Annual Fair

I

Program Announced

I

Selectmen's Notes

'l:lte ,nne.~ anll~~1 fair of the ~e~:I, The Lions Club committee having
A meeting in the State House in
chertOl\ n 1 auuers and Mechalllcs, In charrre the Communitv Halloween Boston last Tucsday between Tax
Shirley Anne \Villiams, daughter <.:lub drew a perfect mid-summer Parl\' (7n October 31 anilollnces that Commissioner Henry F. Long and
_Congregational ChurchOnly the falling leaves be- l,riz~s will be awarded [or the best Isaac A. Hodgen, Chairman of the
ReV. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor of Mrs, Leon E. \Villiams and the day.
Church School; Primary Depart- late Leon E. WiIl.iams, became the trayed tlte fact that it was October. dressed and funniest costumes in the Selectmen. resulted ,in the Commisat 10.45; otheT grades at 9.30. bridc of Homer \V. Cowles, son of \Vill Belding had to \'iew it for the two age groups-youngsters up to sieJller approving the following exllorning Worship at 10,45 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. \Vinfred Cowles of first time from the celestial parapets, 8, and those 8 .years old and up. The penditures as voted by the town at
Laymen's Sunday.
"Not Lay South East Street. "\mherst, Satur- and Doc \Vestwell from his office pl'llgram will start at 7, the first the special tOll'n meeting held Aug.
day, October 8th, at 3 o'clock, in the chair at the "'-lantana Training section of the SGme lasting until 29, 1949:
but Men:'
Congregational chmch.
Rev. \Vil- School, but this show of shows goes 8.30. IJancinl! will start at that Old :\ge "\ssistanc~
513,000
-Methodist Church- Pastor lh1m Delaney, pastor of the :Vlctho- on fore\'er.
hour and last until 12. Music will R(;nO\'ati'lll of Clapp ~lemoriWilliam J. Delaney,
dist church. officiated in the double
If the wind had been from the be by the Cflmmllnily Orchestra.
al Libr~ry fnr ,;chool pur·
School at 10 a. m.
l1ing service.
east instead of from the soutll\\,est'
poses
4.000
l
\Vorship at 11 a. 111.
Mrs. Albert \Iarkham was organ- we doubt not but that Doc would·
500
Sidewalk repair
ist, with Rev. Richard Manwell. pas- have got a moment by moment pic-l
. Transfer from the I'ost \Var
-St. Francis Churchof the Congregational church. ture from :\rthur's Snack Bar's lOUd.
P. T. A. Meeting Next · Rehabilitation Fund for
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor tor
mloist. singing the selections "Be- speaker whose broadcasLs must ha vc
I Sewer Construction
5.000
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curllte
been heard up in Maine at the rate
Monday
cause" and the "Lord's Prayer".
Sunday Masses:
The maid of honor was Miss Vir- they were going O\'er our printing.
Howe\'er, he decidedh' would not
it. [irancis, 9.30 a. Ill.
g-inia Booth, whose gown was or- shop. At least he could have known
The October meeting of the P. T. approl'e of 55.000 beillg appropr,iStale School, 8.15 a. Ill.
chid taffeta with marquisette yoke. how many patrons were in their A. will be held in Memorial hall on ated from Avaibble Funds for sewer
Grallb)' , 9.30 a. m.
fitted bodice and full skirt. and she booths, and in the late afternoon, Monday evening at 8, when Mis~ I construction. in l'Onsequence ?f which
carried a bouquet of yellow and holl' many kids were lost, and wh" Gates and her assistant, Miss Shaw, the Selectmen hG\'e temporanly post--Uwigltl Cltal·n:lwhite chrysanthemums. The brides- and where, and there were plenty of the Extension Service Bureau poned beginning of the Federal St_
1'leaclliHg Ilel'vice at 9.15 a. Ill.
maids were Miss Jane Kimball and (eight dhildren and several older will be the speakers. The topic for scwer project.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Miss Charlotte Dube of this town, people). This feature was started the evening will be, "Understanding: :\fr. Long withheld apprn\'al of
Rededication of Dwight Chapel. Miss Janice Murray of Amherst and at the request of the state police and the Young Child."
the $400 voted for the Insurance acMiss Helen Ranney of South Had- the chief of police.
Following the meeting, Jimm\" tount,' also the approl>riation of Sl.00
~10N D,\ \
.
P. T. A. Meeting in Memorial ley. Miss Kimball's and Miss DuPeople of every age were present. LaBroad will entertain with piano for water hole cleaning and repaIr.
be's gowns were of gold taf- Some parents with children of almost selections.
Refreshments will be
He very emphatically stressed the
at 8 p. m.
feta with marquisette yokes. fit- day-old vintage had the courage, or served.
point that a yearly budget should be
ted bodices and full skirts and the recklessness of trying to ram
carefully considered at the annual
TUESDAY
. I t they carried yellow and rust colored down through the midway with their
town meetinO" and that all accounts
Meetinf!.
'
'·r
'
~ Teachers' N Igl. ech~"santhemu.ms. Miss Murray an d
precIOus
cargo- IacIen s t ro II ers.
,v ore
. be figured on'" a full 12-l11ontI
IS baSIS.
Mi~s Ranney lI'ore green taffeta than one wished that these contri\'Enjoy Rides
1
gowns made the s:un.e as the other ances were equipped with highWEUNESDAY
Womcn's Guild with Mrs. Ra;y- gowns. and they carned yellow and powered Klaxon horns.
I
About 850 pupils of the Bel- i
rust colored chrysanthemums.
The Coleman rides \\'ere there in chertown State School had one
Kinmonth at 8 p. m.
Theodore Kentfield of Brattle- their customary variet\·. The tilt-a- g-Iorious time last Sunday afterCharles Corry of Park St. has
THURSDA \'
bam, Vt., was the best man. Ushers whirl was a no'veltv he~'e. \\'hen this noon. when the\' had the free run been appointed by the Board as a
Garden Club with Mrs. Burt Col- were Tames Kentfield and Charles <:ontrivance stopped.
the young of the rides set' up f-or the annual i Special Police off.icer to h~ndle
at 2 p. m.
Tordia~l of Amherst. Gild Forre~t swain's ann was usualk around his Fair on the common. TII'o trucks pedestrian anel vehIcular traffIC 111
~nd \Varrrn Reed of Springfield.
beloved. while her own 'hands sought and a bus were used in transpor- the Squ:tre from 8,30 to 9 a. m.,
American Legion.
the area of her tummy.
tation. the first contingent coming: 12 noon to I p. m.. and from 3 to
The wrestlers \\'er~ not on hand around 1 and the last leaving 3.30 p. m. on school days.
Hobby Show, sponsored by the 9th
this year. although it~ chief promoter around 5.
The Catholic c:onstit-I
Civics Class, at 7.45 p. m,
uency came first. and the proteslI'as noted in the "audience".
Memorial Hall.
lOne could take a chance on most tants following their service, which \.
everything- under the sun. and if he is in the afternoon.
Coming Events
Unusual Accideat
FRIDAY
stopped at a fortune teller's booth.
Bill Lacey was in charge of the
Postponed Meeting of Missionary
he could almost take a chance on "outing," the mantle of Dr. \Vest.\
of W. S. Qf C. S. with Mrs.
both this world and the next.
,"ell
falll'ng upon hinl. and teach·
.,
An unusual accident occurred at
Suhm at 7.30 p. m.
Oct. 27
I ers and attendants at the School
The horse drawing drew its usua
the junction of Routes 9 and 202
t
Sophomore Halloween Dance.
Chicken Pie Supper under the qt10ta of fol Iowers. TI ley were en gave of their time in super,:ision. this week Fl'ida\' morning at 11.
auspices of Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. deep around the "arena". scores The tags worn by the c1llldren I when an Oldsmobile sedan. drive!'
were standine. d tlIe I'meso "Th an'k b' '1'1" Elnill' Purrincrton of 2;
E. S.
SATURDAY
~ in the horse trucks,.
agam carr.le
and the trees were full of Zacchaeus- yOtt, Mr. Coleman, Fr. S uII'l\'~n. "
I. Silver
\ "",
, South Hadley,
"
Movies in Recreation Room at Mestreet.
and ac-•
Oct.
28
Hall.
es. while Sheriff Allen appeared to
Both Mr. Coleman and Fr. Sul- companied b" her sister. head in:.!
Postponed Meeting of Color Cam- be viewing the event from his open !ivan were on. hand: .the latter for Athol. r:ll1 throue-h the stO,l
Gene La Verne and his \'Vildcats,
bedroom window.
t l I ft mg yo u n g - sign. (she stated she didn't
,•
M e- era Club.
f
rat I1er b us)' a t Imes
see it \
• bnn"n,.,•..1 by Union Grange, m
I
There were one or two eatures sters in and out of the ~peedbaats.. and collided with a
Cadi11 a :
Oct. 31
Hall.
I
. II
11 tl
d
\\e
. mindful of other days. One could
'ractlca. y a . Ie. n es
're coupe driven by Homer H. PeterCommunity Halloween . Party, bang away at the device that would
Installation.
sponsored by Lions Club m Me- rino- a bell if one hit it hard enough, made .avallable .. lIl::ludmg th~ ~p- son of 6 Garfield avenue. \\'oburn
I ane! while one could not "hit the portumty of vlcw.mg the
\\ all Q'OinO' from Northampton to Ro-Illorial Hall. ,
TODAY
I ~on. "'breakin!! his left front fendl'"
IIe of Death" motorcycle riders.
Nov.
9
i
Nigger".
he
could
try
to
dent
t
~
Movies in Itecreation Room at Me.
.
helmeted head in back of the custoand headlight.
The car the:'
. Hall.
Pubhc Supper under A.uspl:es of marv aperture.
I
• headed straight for Berger's lund
SUNDAY

I

PER
CENT

FOR S.\LE-2y.;-3 tons of good
cOmpOllll(le(l fOUl" lill1~:-> a year.
cow hay. Dressed poultr,), at loll'
l\loney l\\"nill1hl~ 011 fin~t Illorlp:·'ces. ;\1,'0 washing m:lch'ne with
Hampshire. 55.
~agt"!'o.
Holland Glen
insulated top. like nell'.
Payull:!lIls IIIa.y IH:! l"llld~ al
:'RUlL\TE COURT
FrGnk Towne
Tuda ,- I walked
JACKSON'S STORE
Phcne 3653
To all persons interested in the
Whcl:e time stood still,
estate of Pearl McLean Lyons, 07
---_.._--.--- -----------_. ---Amid the rocks
_._-----.--------------otherwise known as Pearl Ann LyAnd wooded hill,
ons, of Belchertown, in said COllll- AM NOW SELLING a completl'
Up where the treetop,;
Iline. of Hoover
uniforms and doc.
Meet the sky.
t y, Insane.
Iso t IIe nell' nr I
'
tors
coats,
a
on Ut1lThe brooklet drops
A pct:tion has been presented to' form,. Order noll'.
Ware, Mass.
And waters sigh,
said
Court
by
Bruce
G.
Brown,
Eileen
Camp
\Vhere Peace was born.
Guardian of said Pearl Mclean
Call 2871
You'll find it still
Lyons, praying for authority to 021
On an\' llIorn
Tel. 5.16- \\.
Beneat!l the hilt.
apply to the maintenance and cd· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The m:!ssive stone.
ucation u[ ;ll1y child or children of FOR S:\LE- Seasoned hard wood.
Delivt:ries Thllr~cta.ys or 011 call
The ,-erclant glen
I said ward, such portion of her e5- Sawed and delivered.
Also sOllle
Seemed not a lone.
tate :IS is not required for her small wood.
It sings again
\\'. G. Colte\'
lllaintenance .Ind support.
fl~n
\Vith cyuro-lill" brook
Tel. 3553 '
If
you
desire
to
object
thereto
\
"\nd a
~1Oll!
~'''ll or your allorney should lile a i\'25.
CHIROPODIST
That trilled a nook,
written appearance in said Court, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - From a blue ja'Y's throat,
at ?\orthampton, in said Count) FOR SALE-4j':i ft. bath tub, com85 Main St., AllIher~t, Mass.
The cardinal flower
of Hampshire, before ten o'clock plete with faucets, in good condition.
OFFICE HUURS:
Of royal Illien
in tile forenoon on the nineteenth
Call 2262
Fulfilled IllV hom
\\lOll.,
'l'hu. !llId IIri.
day of October 1949, the return
With Peae~ serene.
da.y of this citation.
9-51'.M.
Witness, William
M.
Welch
I am collecting OLD JEWELRY.
-Mrs. Alvin Bush
Tue.,
Sat., 9· 12 M.
E?quire, Judge of said <':ourt, thi~ If you have some old pes. you care to
Sept. 19, 19-1-1J
nineteenth d3Jy of September in dispose of, plea.~e write lIIe a card
Tel. 1366 and by appoi ntUlellt
the year one thousand nine hun- and I will call.
dred and forty-nine.
Belchertown Sentinel X
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register
Town Items
FOR SALE-Two-horse Farm wag014,
on, Champion; Delivery Wagon,
Alvin Bush suffered a wrenched
Tip C:1rt-, Huggy. Telephone 3252
back when he was thrown backwards
014.
Dies
in
Crash
High Grade Heating Oils
from a sulky plow, when the pole to
-----------which the horses were hitched bwke
In Belchertown
in half. No bones were broken.
The daily press carries news oj RIDERS WANTED-between BelEvery Tucsday
Mr. and ~Irs. Jess Booth and the death of William K Hatchel· chertown and U. of M.. 8-5 Monda)'
friends of Poug-hkeepsie. K. Y., have der, 41. senior lest engineer fOJ through Thursday; Friday, 8-3.
OR ON CALL
been spending a fell' days with Mrs. the Hamilton Standard Propeller Contact R. Smith, Tel. 3061.
I
Isabel Booth.
Co. of Hartford. Conn.. who wa.~
Tel. Ware 552-MK
The October meeting' of the Col- killed Tuesday afternoon in the APRONS in all sizes. v'::'y rcaor Camera club will be held on crash of an experimental type navy ~onable. See samples at my home.
Oct. 28. instead of next week. Dr. plane near Babylnn. L. I. Hesides
Pearl Green
Kenneth Collard will show 35 m. his wife. three sons and a daughm. slides taken on his trip to Ja- tel', he leaves his father, \Villiam
by the Women's Guild of the Conpan.
C. Batchelder of Tilton, N. H.;
gregational church last Friday eveThe Legion will operate a stand in formerly of this town; five sisters,
Town Items
ning was 1II0St successful.
The
front of the old Legion quarters on Mrs. Douglas Rhodes and Mrs
styles shown were very suitable to
Fair Day. Legionnaires are asked Walter Moore, Jr" of this town, Mrs
T.he Garden Club meeting sched- country living and many of the
to volunteer their help.
George Lianes of Feeding Hills, uled for next week Thursdav, has models purchased th~ outfits they
As we can't get a start on this pa- Miss Susan Batchelder of Fishkill, been postponed one week by 'reason wore. Refreshments of hot chocoper next Wednesday, by reason ot N. Y., ~nd Mrs, Kendall Slayton of the Fair, and so will meet on the late and cookies were served at the
the Fair, we will publish the samelof. Lacol1la, N. H.; also a brother, 20th.
close of the show.
one day later.
RIchard Batch~lder of Tilton.
The fall fashion show sponsored

'\app)'

1 rlchrrtnUlu

a"d

ttSPECIAL AGENT"

Grange Card Party.

Grange Card Party
The public is reminded of the
card party this week Saturevening. Mrs. Marion Plant
be in charge. There will be the
prizes, round and square danand refreshments.

Evening Group in MethodIst '·estr),. i T'here was a babel of sounds on
Sophomore Halloweell I rammed through the front of the
N. , 18
the common all day. One could not
building and pushed the count!.::·
0\.
Ihelp but smile a bit when at 5.30 the
Dance
up against the ice box.
Lions Club Amateur Show.
1 automatic chimes at the CongegaThe only damage to. thc S,'
D
7
tional church played "Drop Thy
The Sophomore class of B. H. S. Hadley car was tn the rt~ht re:l-ec. stilI dews of quietness". Rut the .is s[>onsorin b" a Halloween dance to' f~lldel:. which caught agalml th~
Pia)'. "Too Many Relatives," pre- dews of quietness d'd
I no t fi na II y be held in Memorial hall next wee'kid":"
Ul,r J:111lb•
. • •
sentell by the Hilltop Guild.
drop till arou.nd 12. quite in contril-~t Friday evening. Music will be furThere ~"ere no, 1~IJunes t". pe--'
Jan. 25
with the old oyster tent days that we, nished by St. George Bros. orches- ~?ns. IChlef of l.oltee Gold IllVC t.ra, with \'OCals by lien Johnson.
t1gate(.
Lions Club Ladies' Night.
-mntinucc\ nn nal!e 3-

I

\

\

BI·:r.CIIElnow:-;

OCTOBE It IS, 19-1<J
OCTOBER 15, 1949
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the Ycar started and Was rather U11- 1
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
famrliar with the machinery.
I
MON. thl'll FRl. 2;00 6:30 8;30
There wa, a lovcly tca on the a fternoon of the 27tl;, with faculty.'
Sat. Cant. 2:00-10:30 SUI1.\;30-10:3
homeroom muthers. the Excc\I t ivc I------------R-.·-c-I'-.a-.'-d--"SLATTERY'S
.
1'1'1
~ '\'1".
anel Hospitalit,y COnlllllttees
present.
' ". ;:0,
HURRICANE"
This meant some oyer 125 folks balOCT. 1-1. 15
Widmurk
VERONICA LAKH
ancing dishes and shaking ham\,;.
1,lNDA DA RNm,L
The reception to new teachers and
FOR THE GAYEST TIME OF YOUR LIFE SEE
homerullm mothers b\' the 1'. T. A.
SlJN. MON.
LORE1"l'A YOUNG CELESTE HOLM
seems a grand idea. and the selection
in
of homeroom mothers ,is in itself a
OCT. 16-18
"COME TO THE STABLE"
device which helps the organization 1 ___________ . ___ ~_______ .
A DRAMA OF REAL LIFE, SHOCKINGLY TR U E
accomplish things through the year. 1
SIt',;pl,; Retllrns to Job
I cuuld almost recomlllcnd the proSTARTS
"LOST BOUNDARIES"
W itlt Fllll Foliage lind Fair
cedures to any group. They start
with
WED. OC'!', 19
It doesn't seem as though three the year with parents doing the
IlI;;ATRICH PEARSON MEl,. r'ERRER
weeks have b[!'Qne alon b'" since the wor k" a t lcas
t'n
I par.t
- - - - - - . . . . . . ; - - I SCREEN SCHEDULE:
author of this l"Olumn decided he had
Just a week ago came Open
I.IRI. MON. RVR. 6:30 - 8:30 Sun. Cont.
to take some time away from 5Ome- House, with hundreds of parenb
Sat. Mat. 2:00 6:30 8:30
1:30 - 10:30
thing in order to meet enough obli- coming to school to meet teachers in
gations 10 keep him solvent. Even thtlir rooms. at a time when report
THE TRUE STORY OF OUR G. 1,'S
now he is a long way from "back to cards have not yet gone out, so all
~~THE TRUE GLORY"
PRJ. SAT.
n011l1al", if he ever was back that greetings could be pleasant. This is
:\ Iso
far, and is doing his chatting on a large school, and one teacher kept
OCT. P·15
~~BURMA
VICTORY"
Sunday e\'ening before attempting a guest book and saw RI parents in
to grab off a night's sleep.
the hour and a quarter. Personally,
First I want to say a heart-felt I kept bus}' welcoming ladies with
"thank-you" to Editor Lewis, to "C. their wry own nintil graders in tow.
SUN. 1\1 O?\'.
L." Randall, and to Rev. Walter for ready' to reminisce on the happy days
.\Iso
the plasma they dOllated to the thl' mamas had with me at Commerce
OCT. 16-17
··LOST PATHOV'
Steeple to keep it 110t only alive but Hi~h lnck in the carh' thirtic".
ill a rcmarkablv sound state of :\b~H1t the lillie the g-r:1I1(im:Js Il('gin
VICTO!{ r.lcl,AGLEN
BORIS KAKUl}'}'
health during U;e time-out period. l'()ming' in to recollect m\' carh--_._---- -It has Ile\'er been exactly a secret teaching da!·~. I'll be 1:l'tiring'l
that I should welcome contributions Outside of the nCl'cs"it\· fnr Florence
fro11l 111)' friends to give my own ef- and lIIe to be Exhihits' _-\ and H. the
forts the cvmpanionship of different e\'enin~ \\':]s eminl'nlh' w()rth while.
ideas. In. Ill): younger days I got
So ~ve keep busy"":'lmt \vhy bore
such contnbutl?I1S only when I. ha~ !'ou with it all! Perhaps the wor,;t
needled sometillng or other I (hdn t feature is that the most delig-htful
·for the 135-HP
l~ke, but, not ,on many other o~ca- time of the ·year is sl,ipping away
Packard Eight Club
Slon,. .l\OW I 111: pe~haps me!lowm~, practically unappreciated.
I
Sedan deliven"
or mcbbc over-npemng, but I don t
Mother and I took a lonlv ride
here
with
get into the needling mood very toe!;l\' before the traffic "re'w too
Th ermostat1c
ally controlled heat
often. So my friends keep silent ex- thick
for comfort.
,y~ drove
cr air condltlonlnR
'V~nts. fender shleldb,
cept for frequent congratulations and through a wonderland of color.
direction signal In·
salutations, which wouldn't make "owr east" bv Cordner's and the
dicators.
interhH'
c 0 u r t e s Y Ught.~.
good copy.
.-\ntonovitch's ithe old home farm).
trunk compartment
lIght, electric cloclt ~"""" .• ;.;';''';
:\n)'way, I'd really like a fcw and on through all the beaut,· of the
cigarette lighter an~!
C>_'." ..••, ..•:.:
Ht.omfort
selectf)l
"guest artists" to lend a hand; it Quabbin Reservoir. Ilrst the cemeBeat cushion sprin~·
would l11ean a lot. If I hac! any ten'. then the Dike. then the mounP
I
[
~ense. l'd have a keg or two of SlLr- tai;l top. and finally the big \)a111.
TRUCKS
CARS
We Don't
OPEN
plus stock, salted and seasoned. Incidentalh·. that has alwa\'s secmed
Meet Com·
~
~al(lj
~
ready for emergency use. But I to me the best way to make the tOllr.
petition. We
SUNDAY ~~b ~(l'{viC(l ~
Make It!
never seem to get that .far. ahead. \\'e nnished the ride at Mt. Hope,
lt05
155 ELM STREET PHONE 8134
So the help I have had thiS tllne was ha\'ing' (irst circled the Common to
something! !
see the ;'early-blooming" .Fair.
For the record. these three weeks There is no lovelier view in New
of "vacation" have been on the hec- England than the one from our own
tic side. There was an Evening cemetel1\'. For that matter there ,is ncr in the dining hall.
Adult School to get umler way, no lovelier color than that in oux own
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davidson
with final d~cisions on facllI~y ~nd garden, where frost has not yet come of Providence, R. I., were guests
courses, meetmg.s of the E~ammatlOn to blacken the canna and zinnia, the this week of \11'. and Mrs. Charles
Board, schedulmg .for 111ghts and marigold and aster.
Sanford.
roo~s. f.acult~ meetmg, tremendous
My only resentment is that sea-: Mr. and Mrs. Brook Cully of
registratIon I11ghts, and the equally sons come and go too fast. I am Bunceton, M,issouri, formerly of
'reI. 3273
exciting first nights. Other years I not ready for the shnrtening days, this town, have as guests this month
have been able to take a couple of the falling leaves, the end of the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tidlund of
Order Your Complete Dairy
days off here at home and ta~e care \Vorld Series, and all that.
Leverett.
Needs from
of some of the details-but not this
And as I type this. the Fair is
T()\vn~people arc reminded of
fall.
..
end,ing in the dusk of as warm and the hobby show next week ThursBELCHERTOWN FARMS
Now the ~esslon IS u~der full beautiful a Columbus Day a~ we. day night in Memorial hall at 7.45.
Cream
Milk
steam. \Ve sl¥ned up 1.4J6 adul!s have ever seen. It really won t be None will want to miss that.
the first two 111ghts. and th~ t.otal IS long until Thanksgiving. at thi!., George B. Wvman had three ~ets,
Homogenized Milk
now better than 1,600. ThIS lS wa,y rate!
. of public address systellL<; in operaover our .past post-war
and
Nice to be back , Lewis!
' t'
Fa'r
Cottage Cheese
Buttermilk
. .records,
. .
1 day .
makes .qUlte an mstltu~lon to start m
• * •
I lonTheon Ralph
Trombly Agency has
Quality Products From
the. mIdst of a hurned day-school
Listen to the old dock below me- sold the McKillop house on State
L(lcai Ea.·lIls
sess.lOn .. where 1.220 youngsters are tick, tick. tick. It has counted off street to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Ma~- I
a bIt .thl~kly settled but hal?PY.
another week of \'atH life:
Ishall of Ludlow. Mrs. Marshall 15 - - - - - - - - - - - - - ThlS IS the last evenmg-school
. ' . .
th f
er MI'ss H~zel Pratt.
.
.
Ch
.
"
I
h
' ..
"at B. H. S. on
sessIOn. fo; me to.or~a111ze, as. nstA ;nan a ways as two reasons: corm
At an assembly
PIANO TUNING $3
ma~ w1ll mhall hkkehho?d rel.lelve n~e ford dhom g alnythmg-;;-ajg()()(pII,reason Tuesday, Trentwell White, pres iRepair serv'ice on all makes of
of Qt. I t as ta 'en nme 111g 1ts. m an t e rea reason.
, . I orga" dent of Leslie College of Cambridge,
Piano and Players by a Factory
Jack<nn
the last three weeks, to say nothmg
___~ -Bob
__
an d a gra duate of Norwich , spoke
•Trained
Piano Builder with 35
Id
I
I
d
f
h
S
f
ours.,' .ome :J~
on accomplishing what one can in
o lUll( re s 0 ~(.
Years' Experience.
Formerly
c?urses a\e nO\\
the ~~ o{k~ ~u:~1ife. Supt. Cox took a course under
with
GIBllS PIANO CO. Bnd
ll
nmg a. tle "'Ia'), pr?m. Ic',aJt s
Town Items
him at Northeastern University.
L. M. l'IERCE MUSIC CO. of
Sketchm/f am
. ~lI1tmg to .0lln
At another assembly this past
Springfield.
co~,nholl? $. tYPh:WIl'ltll1gk' .
. I
The Hampshire District Medical week. Miss Barbara Hudson, an
Phone or write to
I e JunlOr- Igl wor' lS new. W,lt 1 Society held its first Fall meeting at alumna of B. H. S., was guest
Charles
L. Kubicek
more toI l.earnbthab~ I feelI I shalll e.vcr the Belchertown State School on speaker. She w,,-, at Green MounPost Office Hox 432
succee( 111 a ~r mg..
am lavmg \Vednesday evening, October 5. A tain College two years and at EmerBelchertown
my fir~t ~xpenence WIth a P. T. A. goodly number were present. and son College two years. She won first
that defi111tely does not have teachers following the regular btl;.~iness ses.
.111
Legion oratorical contest
in the majority. The only trouble sion and speakers, there was a din- pnh~le h a
t
w I e ere.
lay .m the f act t hat I ha d to. h
e pige

AMH ERST

TOWN H ALL

I'

.Packard
$2395*
a

Belchertown

Farms
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~ENTINEL

r See the NE~'

\\'itt and JlCll'\' ~nl'\\·.
1,:nLcrcd by Katlmrdcn potatoes, :\Irs. :'II abcl
'SOpIIlJIIlllrC cla~s.
l'etfield of South HeicIICrLI)Wn; pcp--continued from page 1-·\ Fat III an lEdwarcl Hcnrichon) pel's, 1st, C. ;\. Ml)ore. S'OII~l!. Ull·
remember as a boy.
and th'in man i Ronald Sn~a!I)-am- usual squashes were alsq exhll>ltcd.
bulatory [catme ad\'ertls1l1g the
New this year in the hall was the
THE PARADE
\ [unim stand.
I Garden club cxhibit, which included
The parade, for many local PC()-' Horseback ridl!rs. including a an attractive arrangelllent of lIowers
CAMERA
pIc, was the high mark of the day. group from the Ludlo\\' Riding club. and plants, also il le seldlllll seen
Following is a "black and white"
Halloween oxen-drawn float, re- chestnut burs and nuts. IInce Sll CIIIllpicture of its composi~ion:
plete with autumn leaves, entered by mon in this locality.
Dr. F. M. Austin, on his prize M. R. Griswold of Granby. Buckley
Union Grange was given ;t first
winning, dancin.g steed, Lady Luck. Clark of Granby within the "pump- award lin ,its exhibit, as always an
Colors, with Harvey Dickinson as kin".
A No. I affair. This year a path IIf
color bearer, Comrades l-{()\vland and
Belchertown
["ire
Apparatus: colored pebbles was laid down the
Reilly shouldering guns.
Chief's car bearing Chief NI. C. center. ending at an archway. and
Palmer High School band of Baggs. drh'en by Deputy Chief J. J .. on either side were cnlorful 1I0wers.
about 50 pieces, with a half dozen Kempkes, Sr.: Seabrave. driven by fruit and vegetables. while a white
maj orettes.
Kenneth Bristol, with Ray Gould picket fence marked the front of the
Group of fi\'e Belchertown Boy aboard; forest fire oLltfit, driven by enclosure..
..
It's the de luxe model of this
Scout, with colors.
Harlan Davis; emergency 'car, with
The State School exlllbtt. alQne
popular reflex-type camera,
Group of five Bl'Owllies carrying Carl Peterson and Roy Shaw on was . m~lre than wor~~l the pn.ce.
Blood Donor posters.
driwr's seat.
adnllS;;loll. It occupll!d a table Iun
Has double-exposur<! pi evenState School Boy Scouts to the I . Trained. steers entered by R. A. ning the full length of the hall. belion and f /8 focusing lens. Be
number of about 30.
Freeman of \\'arren. I'lead pair of sides space against part of two walls.
sure to see it here.
Belchertown State School float, Swiss 8 weeks old; rear pair of and included specimens of such \'a"Autumn in Austria," featuring sev- Holst~ins, 27 weeks old, with "pick- ried crafl, as printing. wnod cal'\'ing. canl1in~. wc.aving: f:1nc~: .\\·o~·~
eral peasant girls by a pump, typi- up" children aboard.
cal in tllat cuuntry: Copied from. a
Coach dog, le~ by Zoie l'atena:ldc. of. man.y killds 1I1~I.udl11g,. ,,\e:l~el~:
picture in the NatIOnal GeographiC,
State School fife apparatus, dnven mittens, rugs, stuft.ed to~ '. beSide,
and
its
authcnticiby
personally by Supt. Tadgell, with Mrs. Tadgell garden produce. pictures. etc. ",:\ t
vOUl:hed fo}' by Dr. Wonsik of the accompanying him.
lone end of th.e long table was ~ sl.~eSchool.
Prize winners were:
able model of a church complete \\ Ith
R. H. S. float. "Columbus Returns
Decorated autos: Helen Hunt of all appointment.'.
.'
to Spain," in regal setting. Char- Orange.
An?ther 10~lg table was fl~led With
acters:
King.
Robert Hodgen;
Comic make-up: 1st. B. H. S. tcmptl11;!" fnllt from the orchaHb of
6Y ~[ail1 St.
queen, Alicia \Vhittaker; Columbus. Seniors; 2nd. R. H. S. Juniors; 3rd, Sidncy W. Wheeler and E\'er~tt C:
Frank \Vezniak; Indians. John B. H. S. Sophomores.
Howard ami Son. TI.le lattel too~
C011lplete Line of
Dearness, Barbara Medrek. Barbara
Horse-drawn float,: 1st, B H. S.; first prizc on a. collection. of appl~':
M en's Furnish iugs
Young; attendants. Jean Squire~ .. 2nd. Percy Fuller. Granby.
57 varieties,. whIle ~r. "·heeler. \\.a,
Agnes Fitzgerald. Donald Cole, andl Oxen-drawn floats: bt. M. P. second on hiS co.lIectlOn of 11 .. a~leand Work CI"tbillg
Charles Gill.
Gr.iswold of Granby.
ties and scored first on the best pl.,lte
Prices Reasonahle
Pony cart.
\ Auto-drawn floats: lst. Nursery of fh'e apples, the Howards pla~mg
Farm float \\,;th young stock in l A;...~ociati01~; 2nd .. Union .~range; s~ond. The lalter al~ recelve~
G. W. Warren
enclosure which was surrounded by 3rd, Amel'lcan Legion AuxJiJary.
fIrst awards on a collectIOn of pear.
ks
autumn
leaves.
squashes.
1
EnO'lish
saddle
riders:
1st.
Helen
and
on
plums.
corll hus
"
.
t t0l 'IIs exhietc. Entered
by Percy Fuller of I Fuller'" of Granby: 2nd. Paul. RemAmong Mr. \VI
. lee Ier '.~ a~p leg. was
I~~ Howard ad d ed mtercs
Granby
\ ino'ton of Indian Orchard.
an as~ortment of McIntosh app k' bit by stating where certain varieRed' and gray car. drh'cn by
'.Yestern saddle riders: 1st, Er· ,;how.ing variations in color mar'--<:ontinued un pa.:e 4-James Dea1'11ess. with bevy of young I nie's Pon), Farm of North \V,ilbra- ings of the standard McIntosh. Mr.
_ __
ladies as ·passengers-entr.y adver- ham; 2nd, Frank Holcomb of An~----------tising Christmas cards by Seniors. , herst; 3rd, Paul Barrett; 4~h, Les\Je
Senior t:andy stand. etc.
Da\'idson, Ludlow; 5th, DIck LamGrange float, depicting. old ~ash- ourenx.
ioned husking bee. WIth CIder,
Special prizes: 1st, R .•-\.. Freeman
doughnuts. red ears of corn, accor- of \Yan'en; 2nd. Ernie's Pon),
dian. violin. old lanterns. etc" much Farm; 3rd. Brownies: 4th. Zoie
in evidence amid the corn husks. Patenaude.
1#,
Float driven by Lewis Squires.
THE HORSE DRAWING
People aboard . were
Mr.
and
One had hardly O"ot his dinner I
Mrs. 'Fred Very. Mr. a;ldNt~rs. \~y- down a[;er the' para~le, before the \
man Hubbard. Mr. aISl~ ..~ {:~
m horse-drawing started. In fact. it I
Chevalier. HO\:'arcl ,l1l Clam lasted from 12 to 3.30. This was in \
Mrs. ~tl~lel S~llr~s. "FcluC'ltioll Ollr charge of Bricelalld Nash. Freel Lin. . " '.
.
;\UXI
lary
oa:.,
D'·
t
.
t
II
\
coin
was
there
with
his
truck
to
keep
I' nctln o '
IS I'IC
d
bl ' t'Ion. ,. (el.
Olga
~-"n drawing back the stone boat loade
red schoolhouse. \\'Ith youn",~tel~.lt with cement blocks. Although at the
and out cl.esignated "Our :'~~111: IC-' finish the i'e was a 7.400-lb. load
hens," \\,lth scho?~ .bel\ ~~1",111.b·le\~ thereon, some of the teams persist~=~"lj~~
A group of AUXlhary ales. mc.uc._ ently boosted it ahead. Goldstein
ing M~s. Eleanor Sporbert, plesl and' Gurwitz with their new tractor,
"
dent, attended the float.
A on exhihit in the parade. helped to
Float of BelchertoHwn NITldlrSKerYt I eS- ~dd to the load as necessitv required.
.,
d'. b
ara
eel n. ..
.
SOClabon, nve~ Y
Prize winners were:
Float banked WIth greener.y, studded
3000 Ibs and under: 1st. D. W.
. h "Ii0
'ers"
Large number a.sf O'Connor
'.
-. ,\Vest Springfiel d : 2 n,
d
Wit
\\..
of
kiddies aboard portraymg chra~t:ld L. H. Viets & Son of East Granby,
in Mot~er Goose, who was epIc e Ct.; 3rd, Maxie J 0 Joe of Southamp-in outhne at the hcad of th~ float. ton' 4th Ed O'Connor of Westfield;
A group of mothers ac<'OlI~pa111ed the 5th' wiiliam Jo Joe of Lee.
Free for all ($125 in prizes): 1st,
float, also Mrs. John Leshe, nursery
teacher.
.
d D W O'Connor 7 400 Ibs., 12 ft.
With
.re '\ 4'·111 .•.. ?_11C.I R.\\',
Hubbard
of ColDecorated auto, trimmed
d
d dnven
,
,
white and blue, entere an
rain, 9 ft, 4 in.; 3rd, Nat Black and
by Helen Hunt of Orange:
Sons of Leverett 9 ft. 2 in.; 4th, D.
Shet1an~ poni~~ 70~~~~I~lt~redU;; \ ~Y .. O'Connor, 4' ft., s'Y; in.; 5th, L.
ported we1ght OFf .' f 'N th Wil- H. Viets & Son. 3 ft .. 3Y; .in.
Ernie's Pony alll1 0
or
braham.
.
AGRICUL TURAL H:\~L
· new EASY Economy mod,1 with po.colain finilh
Tracoors, entered by G?ldstem and
Although the hall was not filled to
Came In-''' Ihl I bIg,
,
Gurwitz of Ware; Robbms of Lud- capaoity, as in .som~ 'years, yet the
tub; Agilator walhln, aelion; ,heamlined Sot.ty Wrln,"; Silent 'ow..
low' and Brockway.
.
exhibits had a qauhty of excellcnce
..... cOle: Qulck-d.aln pump. II', tho walh,. buy of tho lIalon.
"Witches' Cauldron," a comiC ~n- that perhap~ more than offset any
try. An actual cauldron, hangmg possible lack in quantity. There was
Central Mass. Electric Co.
from crossed 3 by 4's, the ends rt;st- no large rollection of vegetables (we
Palmer. Mass.
ing on the shoulders of four huskIes. miss Mr. Egiestull in that) but there
Characters: Norman Loftus, J!Oltn Iwere awards on certain vegetables:
Robertson, Roger Bowler, Roger Tomatoes, 1st, Luchl;.~ Nutting of
Phaneuf, Femand,o Forrest, 1l.ichardl Granby; 2nd, Dwight C. Randall;

9211£1 AlIlluui Fail'

KODAK DUAFLEX

I
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I

Jackson's Store

I

Amherst's New
Store For Men

S1 TIME
At It"
#lAZ·S
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I
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"'are: collection of fanc), articles,
ilIASS:\C1Il'SETrs
lst, ,',Irs. Clarence Cram of Spring-I
Hampshire. ,s.
field; 2nd, :\11"5. Frank Cram of,
Snpcrinr CrI\1rt
In Eqnity Blandl\I1'd: cr'Ochctcd tablc cloth, 1st, I
To Joseph .. \. :\Iercllre and Ellen :\Irs. Frank Cralll: 2nd, :\Irs. Evelyn:
E. :\I"ITllle. hnshand and \\'ife, both ". a 1"(1.
of Belchertown. in th,' COlin 1\' of
.. \ward, at the bab\' show were as
.
l-i:Jmpshire, and to all whom ;t . Illay f0110w5- '.
(,('Ileern:
I·!rtnd,·()m,'st: Sharil'en, H mos. old
I I ,'nr\' EVal1""n and \{os,· K. )o:v_,daughter of :\11'. and :VII'S. \Villiam
:lnson, 1;II,band and wif,.. of llelcher- Garn'y of Easthampton: 2nd. /.liane.
town in the Countv of Ham')shirl'. 5 mos. old daughter of Mr. and :\-Irs.
('laiming to be the I{olders ()f a'mort- James Franks of Smll~1\vick.
~;1ge ('1I\·,'rin!! real propl'rt:·. situHest natllred: 1st. TlIlloth:', ~ mos.
ated in lk1clll'rto\\'n aforesaid. gh"I ol.d. ~on.;)f :\1..1'.. a,l~d ~·Irs. \\l:rren
,'n by Joseph .\. :\[(,ITun, and ElIcn B,llrett, _nd, 1 olbes, J1.,.l1 1Il0~. old
E. "·[ercnre. elated Tune 7. 19.17. J'l'- sun of :VIr. and ,',Irs. l'orbes Hen("HIed in the H:;mpshirt' CliUI](\' sha:\" of \\'es.t. ~{I'ookfield,
Regi~tn' of needs. Hook 1(l2~, I 'a~l'
l· attest: \\ 11llam, 6 mos. uld son
21J. ha\'e filed with said court' a of :\11'. and :VII'S. E"cl'dt Plant.
b'll in equity for authority 10 fol'l'Youngest: Su'an, 20 mos. old
close ,.;aid mortgage in the manner daughter of :VII'. and :\ll's. :V[orton
f,,\loll'ing': by exercise of a power of \\'oodbur,' of Athol.
~ale, to seize certain real properly
'i'wins: Roderick and Ralph. 7
co\'ered by said mortgage. and to mos. old sons of ilIr. and Mrs. R. \V.
make an "pen. peaceable and un- 1-,,!,awkes of Orange.
opposed entry.
OTHER .-\ W.-\ Rns
If you are entitled to the benefits
There \\'ere three lines of cattle on
We have on hand a few new and
of the Soldiers' and Sa·ilors' Ci\'ill the comlllon, but lack of time and
used
Reo Cab and Chassis---Rating~
Relief Act of 19-10 as amended. and space do not permit mcntioninO' oth2 to 5 tons-Sollle carry uver models
'"
you object to such fureclnsure or' er awards.
at greatly reduced prices-.-\n <'xedseizure. vou or your attornev should I
---__ _
/o,t opportunity to purcha~e a prefile a \\,l:ittcn :q;pearance an~l answer'
mium heavy duty trnck at /,'.1'.1' i/illn
in said cuun at :;-orlhampton in the Congregational anueh
d,·rlla.,·· <,o.a as we are now reducing'
Count,· of Hampshire Oil or before
our truck inventory and these llnits
the first :\llInda\' of December, next.
Noles
TRUCKS
/llIIS! go at yo/{r price.
or HIU J1laY be 'forc\'l~r barred fJ'(JJ1l1
c1a;'min!! that such forec1osl\J'e III'
Laymcn'" Sllllday will be \lb-. -.. s..~RYI.CI
seizure is ·invalid under sltid act.
sen'ed on Sunda\'. with lhe delLPR[
"'itness, John P. Higgins. Chid cons assisting' .'n 'the sen·ice. The
fRUCKS
tiS
Jw;tice of Ollr Superior Court. thi~ pastor will preacb on ":-\01 La\'
OPIN
We Do.'t
~
S,d
.
.
,
~~
sixth cia\' of October ...\. 1>. 19-+9.
",ren but :V[en."
lINt
Com·
SUNDAY
;teUtlon. We
(Signed) Grace T. Hawksley.
There will be a meeting of the
=t~,- S(lIvir'!
Make It!
lto5
CIerI; church cabinet following' the serv155 ELM mm PHONE 8134
~.L
_
ice.
The Youth Fellowship will atHOLYOKE
tend a ralh' of the Greenwich Un92nd Annual Fair
ion a t Spencer Oil Sunday after-continued from page 3-noon. leaving at 2.30.
f
The F~ 11 meeting of the Hampties had originated, and when, also shire Association will be held at
their special uses, if any. Among Edwards church. :-\mthampton, on
his collection was a plate of "How- Sunda\' afternoon at 3.
ard's Crabapple 1'\0. 10".
The' "Tomen's Guild will meet
The Household Arts Department with Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth next
Plumbil1~ and Heating Business of Karl E. Grout
of the High School showed the week Wednesday evening at 8. De"wheel of good eating", advising a votions will be in charge of Mrs. Bychoice of foods from each group dai- ron Hudson, and the hostesses will
Business to be conducted as before
be ~lrs. Howard Shirtcliff and
ly.
Awards in the children's exhibits Miss Helen Lister.
Dr. Kenneth
were given to Richard Knight for Collard will give an illustrated talk
We are going to give uninterrupted service to our
his home-grown Spanish peanuts; to on Japan at this meeting.
Valued Patrons
Donald Camp, a painting; and to
The Hampshire District 'Vomen's
Judy Dickinson for zinnias and for meeting will be held October 20 at
wild !lowers.
Firfit Church, Amherst. Morning
Attracting considerable attention session is at 10.30. The state chairFor Service, Call Belchertown 2071
was the hobby display of Mrs. D. man of women's work, Mrs. \Valter
White of SpringHeld, who showed a Rutter, will be the morning speaker,
?lost ~l1teresting collection of. dolls and Mrs. Robert Illingworth and
ll1r ,:aTlcd costumes, an~ that of ~Ir. Mrs. CI!fton Johnson will be the af\\ hlte: whose hob~y dlspla~' was a Iternoon speakers. Reservations must
collectIOn of del111-tasse cups and be made by October 17. Please call
spoons.
Mrs. Lindquist, president.
For QUALITY at tbe
Flower"....-There was a superb collection of dahlias from the Diclvinson
gardens. Other awards: best bouWilliams-Cow)oes Wedquet of one variety, 1st, Mrs. E. F.
ding
Shumway; 2nd, Mrfi. Evel~'n \Vard;
PRorISIONS
QUALITY MEATS
chrysanth\!nuuus, 1st, Mrs. C. A.
-rontinued from page 1Moore: marigolds, 1st, Miss Mary
SNOW CROP
Chaffee; calendulas, 1st, Mrs. Melvin' The bride wore a white taffeta
FROZEN FOODS
SEA FOOUS
Andrews. .
Igown with yoke of marquisette and
Hooked rugs-1st and 2nd, Mrs. ruffled bertha mIlar, with fitted bodTel. 2611
Flora Adriance of Pelham; 3rd, ice and full skirt. Her fingertip
Mrs. Harold Hazen of Granby.
veil Was fastened to a tiara of orange
Paintings: 1st, Shirley Snow.
; blossoms and she caried a bouquet of I was decorated with ml'l:ed flowers, wa.~ a dark green sUJit with brown acBread and Cake: Jndian bread, II'hite -,hattered carnations and flow- three hundred guests being present. cessories and orchid corsage. After
Mrs. Dwight C. Randall; cake, 1st, \ ers of love with an orchid center.
Mrs. Guy Reed of Amherst, Mrs. a trip of unannounced destination;
Mrs. Harold Landers of Feeding
:'.Irs. Williams, mother of the Forrest Reed and Mrs. Warren the couple will be at home after NoHills~ 2nd, ~rrs. Edith Robinson of bride, wore a dark green crepe dress Reed of Springfield, Mrs. HOli'ud vember 1 at South East street, AmAgawam; 3rd, Mrs. Earl Randall of with brown accessonies and a corsage Shirtcliff, Mrs. Edwin F. Shumway herst.
Agawam.
of gardenias and yellow roses, while and Mrs. William Chevalier, with: Mrs. Cowles was born in Pelham
Collection of Canned Goods: :VII'S. ,','[rs. Cowles, mother of the groom'l the Misses Doris and Marjorie and graduated from the Belchertown
Kenfred Root of Easth:llnpton; best also wore a dark green crepe dress Cowles of Chicago, sislas of the High School. . She ha5 since been
Miss employed at Jackson's store. Mr.
collection of canned vegetables, Mrs. and black accessories with a cor-I groom, assisted in serving.
Anthony crisafUlli..
sage flf gardenias and pink roses.
I Susan Squires w;\,. in charge of thc ICowles is a graduate of Amherst
Fancy Work: Crocheted bed
The recept:un was held in the guest book.
High School and is employed at the
spread~, 1st, Mrs. fannic Chlebus of Congregational parish hOllse, which
The bride's going-away costume Atkins Farms, South Amherst.
THE COMMO:\\VEALTH OF
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I
SERVICE NOTES

B~y Scout Notes

I

Methodist Church Note8 ',

Town Items

:\1 ichael Keyes and Harry Conkey
arc serving as traverse j \Jl'ors
The :Vlissionary (jroup of the W.
Thirteen scouts attended the regat the October ,;ilting of court.
Cpl. Henry"\' Tadge\), Jr., un· ular meeting' lin Thursday, Septem- S. of C. S. postpunet! their mceting
The postponed meeting of the
derwcnt an operation at the ~Iurphy ber 29. \Ve met at the town hall scheduled for this \\'eek Friday evc· Garden club will be held with Mrs.
ning,
until
next
week
Friday
night
General Hospital at Waltham on and played basketball, then closed
Burt Collis next week Thursday afal "'Irs. Harold Suhm's at 7.30.
(lur meeting.
ternoon at 2.
l\londay.
Leland "liner, Scribe
- - - - - - - - - - .. ---..
.... - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ... ----_ .. _.......
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1118 OF TRUCI ENGINES
• •• REO GOLD CROWN

m

Look at all the ~ theyre getting!

V

1--------- ----------------------1
Announcement

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Belchertown Market

HUDSON A LEADER IN RESALE VALUE I Come in
today and let us show you figw:es. from t!,e
National Automobile Dealers Assocl?;t1on Oflic~
Used Car Guide Books that prove step-~0Wl!
designed New Hudsons command rop pru:es m
the nation's used-car markets!

't'XTHAT a car! What value! Is it any wonder
VV Hudson sales this year are 30 per cent
ahead of last year's record?
Every day more people ar~ discovering thB;~ the
New Hudson, with its umque ':step-d~wn design is packed, ri~ht now, WIth stylmg, perforr/wnce and comfort features they thought
were years away!
'
Only in Hudson do you get the. most of ~he four
advantages' people want most ill mo~nng .••
the most beauty, roominess, road-wortluness, and

all-round performance!
In roominess, for instance, Hudson offers y.ou,
not just more, but the MOST-the roomIest

seats ill any mass-produced car built today!
You get amazing head room-the most efficient use of interior space in any motor car!
Come in for a Revelation Ride-see all the e~ra
value Hudson's unique "step-down" deSIgn
gives you. Take the wheel yourself, and put
the wonderful New Hudson to any test t~at
pleases you. You'll find that here" at IllSt, .IS a
new kind of motoring, And you 11 see ~lJht
away why, of the more than quarter-mill~on
owners of New Hudsons, 120,000 are motonsts
who have changed to Hudson from other makes!
Bring your present car when you come in. Let
us work out a deal that is bound to please you!

40 YEARS OF ENGII<EERING LEADERSHIP

NEW

HUDSON

ONI-II CAR WITH THE STEP DOWN DESIGN

-z==

I

I

I

BELCHI:RTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
JABISH STREET

TEL. 2011

BELCHERTOW~

.~

.

IlEIXIIER"!'()\I'\' Sfo:\"TI\EL

----- ------~~-,------- -

CU~I~IU:-i\\'E:\LTII

()I'
CHlfSI<:TTS
Ilampshirc. ,s.

BULLDOZING

Inttglttnn
...

~L\SS'-\·

I';bture dearing". 1>I'\Isll relllovai
dLlinage .. land illlprovement ;mel soii'
,'(\I\,l'n';III'1\l w(\l'k.
Rohin Farm
Tl'l. 205i
tf.

1J11tl\~rul ~l'ruire

I'[WIL\TI,: CUU RT

To all persons interested in the
estate of Mary ].lne Parker, late
Wilfred R. Toy, Director
of ..BeldwrtowlI, in :;aid County, dC-,
Amherat
Tel. 920
ceased.
ANDERSON
A petition h;~s been presentecI to ~~';T-4-L FOR
TURKEY FA.RM
s;11(1 court, pray1l1g that Walter W. ATHLETE'S FOOT
Belchertown, Mass.
Parker
of Springfield.
in ollr BECAUSEC
f
It hll~ gre<:ttor
l'l<lNI'~TltATING
Tel. 2771
OUl.1
of Hallllxl~n. be appointed Power. WIlh 90 \lor cent undiluted
adn~1l1lstrator of said c,tatc. without alcohol Iml'e. it currIes the active
TURKEYS
glnng a surety on his bom\.
medication DIlll<lPI,Y. to kill the germ Broad Bn'asted Ilmnze and While
If you c\esin' to objcct thereto \'OU' on contact. Get happy relief IN ONE Hollands now re;tdy for market.
or \'our attornc\' should file a ',,:r't ' HOUR or your 40c back at uny drug
.
. ..
.
_.
I - store. Today at
,.
ten .1ppcalance 111 said Court. at
CLARENCE V. MOREY'S
: -------.---.-------..- - - - - Northampton. in said Count\· of
REAL ESTATE Service and InHamJlshire. bdnre ten o'clock i;l the COM
Stll"I1lC
Protection.
RallJh Trlllubl\'
forenoon .111 the second da\' ot' ".'',1_
,MONWE:\Ll'I-1 UF 1I1:\:5S.'\.-· . e

r

I

\·emlwr.
of thi:;
'
, . CHuSEl'TS
', f
Tel. .1296
.
citation, II)-llJ. Ihe return d;;\'
"t
,.
\\"11'
•
'
Ila11lpslure.
SS.
.t
I 1:\111 M. \\e1ch
Fs! ----------\\ I ness.
quire.
of said
sc·;·I'ROlL\TE CUURT
HOlfSE
cnth d.1\ of October 111 the \'e.tr nne
..
I
1'.\I\"Tl:"oiG, l'apering.
tl~(lus~n(1 nine hundred an~1 . fort\.-, 10 all persons interested in tlH! ~1'11.lc·leJ~ntl'1'ing" ;wd Repair \Vork.
. estate of Pearl McLean Lyons
.' Reasonabk
mne.
.
I I' '
I I
.
"
\Valhce i\htsk-t
at It.:r\\,lse kl\own as Pearl Ann LyT I '11 I I .'. ,
1. r:tn, '.. ['uit. I l. Register
14-21-2f:
f " I I
.
1
e. e C lCrtown 20RI
ons,o ue C I<.: I' to\\,11 , 111 said COUll- -~- ---- - ~
ty. illsane.
! DO,,',!, thl\~\~~:Otl~jUI~~~ :tway.·-;s

Jt~dge

~(lurt. thi~

Blood Donor Hono.' Rolli

~

:\. petition lia.s been 1)1.·csented to worth mone\". Iron ,to\'es, metals.
said Court by Bruce G. Brown, rags, paper. burlap bags. Drop a

I

-~

a

OCTOBER 15, 11)·1')

WARE, FRY ... SA T .. OCT. 14 - 15
:\ lall 1",,1,1
Betty Field
~~THE

a,"l
Joe I'alookn ill COUNTER PUNCH

SUN.,. MON., OCT. 16 -17
1'1111.1
HCllreid

Hurt
l,al1clIster

~eROPE

OF SAND"

Warrcn D()I\~lI1S
Jllnc Frazee
~eINCIDENT"

3 DAYS COM. TUE., OCT. IS

Jose
UtllI'hi

Kathryn
Gray~on

~!THAT MIDNIGHT
Technicolor

KISS"

eeTrail of the Yukon"
I/ast \lidd~I\11

011

Sadllg~

l'onlll shares al tlh' l"nll'

lie·

or

PER
CENT

Wart! Co-operative Bank
The B1llocl Donor Honor Roll is I Guardia1l of said Pearl McLean card or call
\:UII pay $1 .ou pCI' ",u"lh for each
Stanle\' Knkoski 65-l:\[2
gro\\"ing. but tlwre arc lIlall\' more Lyons, praying- for authority to
(II tefl~~l
share you suhscrihe.
neecIl'd til fill the
of apply lL) the maintenance and cd..
\Vare'- :Vlass.
COmpOHll(led £OU1" li11le~ a year.
bOo
.
.in order that the bloocl colle c- ucation uf any child or children of AM NOW SELLIXG a complete
l\Iollt!y ll\"nili1hle nil (irst Illort·
twn unit will come directk to Bel- sal(
. I ward, such portion of her es- line of Hoover uniforms and docg-nges.
cherto\\"ll on \" O\'cm bel' I R. IE we tate,' ;L~ is IltIt required for her tors' coats, also the new nylon uniPaYUlcllls IlIny he lIi.u.le at
arc succc"ful. \n! will be the first mamtenance and support.
forms. Orde r no\\"o
JACKSON'S
STORE
to\\"n 0 f this si7.l' in the :;tate of :VlasIf you desire to object thereto.
Eileen Camp
sachu,et ts tn dll so. :\ ppoi ntments \'ou 0
I
Call 28i I
to donale blood 111a\' be made by' . r your attorney s 10uld tile a
caHin" Mrs. Herbert FieO"e ?OO w1'1tt:n appearance in said Court, 021
HI"
... _006. at ~orthampton, in said Counl\'
e'p Belchertown reach its goal.?f Hampshire, before ten o'clock FOR SALE- Seasoned hard wood.
Let
see your
I f orenoon on the nineteenth Sawed and delivered.
Rolls next
week! name on the Hon or III tie
Also some
i day of October 1949, the return small wood.
Ware. Mass.
day of this citation.
W.
G.
Colte\'
iVC11J IVa/llc."
I Witness, William M. Welch
Tel. 3553 .
~lrs. Loretta Amico
I E.squire, Judge of said Court, thi~ :-i?Mrs. Sidney Wheeler
nll1eteenth dUJ)' of September in· _:J.
i\Irs. Rachel Shumway
the year one th(JUsanc! nine hun- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~---Donald E. Geer
. T
Delivt!ries Tht1r,;day~ or all call
dred and fortv-nine
I am collecting OLD JEWELRY.
George E. McPherson. . r. 10
Frank E. Tllit. II, Regi,<;ter If you have some old pes. you care to
I 1·1.
dIspose of. please write me a card I--------·-----~------George E. Booth
l'rederick R. Wilson
I
.1nd I will call.
Kenneth B. Hawkins
; FOR SALE _ Guernsey heifer,
Belchertown Sentinel X
Miss C. Jane Adams
CHIROPODIST
ready
to
freshen;
and
about
40
R.
I. - - - - - - - - - - - - - Paul T . .-\ustin
FOR _~ALE:-T\I"o-horse Farm wagRed pullets ready to lay.
Miss Rita M. Bouchard
85 Main St., A1l1her~t, Ma~!\.
~'~:.
c.hamplon: Delh'ery Wagon.
George Booth
Miss Ella M. Bl1ckl~\'
I:p
C:lrl.
BUg"g-~·.
Tdephone
3252
Tel. 2495
OFFICE I·IOURS:
Mrs. Rachel A. Baker
Mlrs. i\!arv E. Foso-ate
OH.
!IIOII., TIm, 1111(1 Fri.
Leon A. C,-eoffroy . ~
FOR SALE
9 - 5 P. M.
Miss i\fary M. 'Hawley
WOOL !;'OR HOOKED RUGS F,oR SALE-Cauliflower for canTue., Sat., 9· 12 :\1.
Winifred C. Hall
.
K ew Wool Pieces suitable for nlllg and freezing. $1.00 dozen and
Tel. 1366 and by appointment
Mrs. Theresa Kennech'
All up.
Hooked and Braided Rugs.
Mrs. Lvdia W. Hawkins
shades. and colors. 5 Ibs. sample $3
T. Soja
Thomas' A. Mortimer
postpaid. Check or money order
Tel. 4368
Miss Mabel F. O'Neill
Exclusive Rug, 171 Spruce St.:
Miss Marion S. Potter
Chelsea 50. Mass.
FOR SALE-First Calf Jersey cow.
Mrs. Sally F. Parker
1\'4
John Wezniak
Mrs. Gertrude Robidoux
------Tel. 4681
Miss Flora Senecal
High Grade Heating Oils
Miss Mabel Tucker
Card
of
ThaDb
In Belchertown
Henry J. Lindquist
LOST-Brown wallet with driver's
Aubrey Lapolice
in
it,
late
Tuesday
after~Ve wish to thank our friends and licens
Every Tuesday
7
Albert Santowskv
neighbors, and the Women's G 'ld noon 111 center of town. Reward.
OR
ON CALL
Nelson J. Hill •
fur their kindnesses shown me inU~y
Tel. 4681
Miss Helen Lister
recent illness.
Tel. Ware 5S2-MK
Mrs. Sarah Stead
Clifford, and Hazel Rawson
Allen's
\VOl\IAN'S
EXMrs.
Mrs. lola Shirtcliff
CH;\NGE. opening soon. Anyone
Mrs. Florence Poole
havlllg articles to sell, call 3341 b
Gran~t' Nole!l
St. Francis Church Notes October 18.
y
Next Tuesday evening will be
Eunice Paul of Turkey Hill
Parade at Movies
Teacher.s'
N,ight at Grange, when
FOR SALE-A few roasting chickthere Will be a reception to both the
• won the Hope Chest, and Mr. ens: also a few fowl left.
George \V,yman i
announces '
that Musante of Kellogg St., Granby,
h
town and State School teachers. The
Frank E. Towne
t ere will be a costume parade Octo- won the afghan at the Fair on
guest speaker will be Dr. Kenneth
Phone
3653
bel' 29, at 6.30 p. 1\l. at the recrea- \V d
I
Collard, who will give an illustrated
tion room in Memoria! hall for chilc nese ay. Both w.inners happen o 21
talk on .hL~ experiences in Japan.
dren tmder 12 years of age. Prizes ~~h.be members of St. Francis parCAR KEYS
Appl1cat101~s for membership lllust
will be given. S2 for the first pllize.
The dinner, auction, refreshment
It is announced that three sets of be 111 at tillS meeting.
$1.50 for the second prize. and S1.00 stand, and booth on the COlllmon
for the third prize. This is a proJ'ect\ we re a II we11 patronized.
car keys have been turned in to
sponsored entirely by Mr. Wyman.
Chief of Police Frank L. Gold.

n~mt.:s

q~lOta

Quirk Oil

Co.

Range and Fuel Oil

I

Dr. Cliften J. Mag\iola

Ware Ice & Coal
Co.

~--..

--~-----

-.-.-~--------

1 rlcbrrtoUlu ~-. tnliutl
0'.

GHEAT GATSRY"
._,

')

Entered a'i second-class matter

April 9, 1915 at the post-office at

Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

.;.;,;._-------"-:'~.....--~~..........~~=~~~~=~~.....~.;..;.;~:...;~~;.;";.;,;.;;.;",,.;;~~~.....~====~~====~=~~ RICE
Contracts Awarded

Dwight Dedicali(J11

Teachel's' Night ut Union

51.50 YEAR. 5c COP\,

.O. E. S. Public Supper

Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S.,
Grange
Last
Sunday
was
a
red-letter
day
will
serve a public supper in the
At a special meeting of the school
adonal Church,in the history of Dwight Chapel,
Methodist
\'cst.-y next week Thurson
Monday,
awarding
of
committee
There was a good attendan<:e at
F. Manwell, Pastor
when
135
or
more
people
came
out
day
evening.
Ser\'ings will be at
School: Primary Depart- contracts for work to be done at for the sen'ice dedicating the bell Teachers' Night at l;nilln Grange 5.30 and 6.30. The menu will conClapp Memorial Library for school
at 10.45; othe'r grades at 9.30.
which once called worshippers to- on Tuesday evening, when town and sist of ch icken pie, mashed potato.
ing Worship at 10.45 a. m. pl',rp"Oses were made as follows. in gether at Pllckardville.
It must State School teachers and school de· squa"h. stutTed celery, pickles, olh·es.
Is Your Life?"
Guest each case to the lowest biclcler:
haw had a familiar sound to those partment personnel were guests of coffee. ice cream and cake.
For
For eleclr',cal \\~,rk. Adolph Jur- present \\"1'0 once were members of honor.
'r. Rev. John P. Manwell o(
tickets
contact
~I rs. Keln'on, 2375,
Fred Yerv. lecturer. welcomed thi~
c7.yk. Monson, :\-I;tss., ~700.0().
the l'ackardville church. before the
or an\' of the members .. Price for
I'm heating and \'entilating, R. G. building was razed by reason of the guests :lIld 'called uplln Supt. Cox acll,lt; i, I)() cents: f"r children. ~O
Fellowship at the Parson;It i 1'. m. Discussion on Boy- Harring-tnn. Inc.. \\'are. Mass .. construction of Quabbin reser\,o:r. for remarks. On behalf of the to\\'n cents.
Relations, led by the Pastor.
Like as not. they ne\'er expected to school staff. he cxpresed thanks for
51.380.00.
the invitation to be present. cOlllpli-Methodist Chu[chFor plumbing. Seipel. Inc., I'al- hear it again.
mented the Grange on iLs scholarship
The Pelham Federated Church, of
William J. Delaney, Pastor Iller. Mass .. $725.00.
P. T. A. Meeting
loan system, and on the request of
Joseph Kempkes has been employ- which Dwight Ch:tp~1 i~ :1 ;-:1:·t. \Vorthy :\-laster Kempkes, introc1u.:School at lOa. m.
Parents held the balance of power
ee! to do the necessary carpenter joined with Dwight in the dedica- ed the new teachers. the l\lisses CurWorship at 11 a. m.
tOl'\' scrv.:<:e. giving up its service in
at
the P. T. :\. meeting in ;\Iemorial
work.
tin and Huc\.'ion.
-::ll. Francis ChurchW{'st Pelham.
hall on Monda\' c\·cni-n". somewhat
Dr.
Henry
~\.
Tadgell.
superinAndrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
The bell was officially rung for
tendent at the State School, who was in contrast with the c(~llplexion of
Joseph '1'. Collins, Curl1.te
the first time 'immediately after
present wi th Mrs. Tadgell, was call- the last meeting. ~\t this meeting it
Stllll!a)" Masst!s:
Anuua) Meeting
the acceptance speech by Alexander
ed upon and expressed pleasure at looked as though the teachers had
I'-rancis. 9.~O ;\. III.
Ross, chairman of the Board of As- being present.
It was ·announced gone on ,;trike.
The annual meeting of the Meta- sessors at the Ohapel. It was then
School, 8.15 a. 111.
Considerable concern was felt that
that
lVltiss
Bertha
Harri!i. principal
comet
Fox,
Rod
·and
Gun
club
was
, 9.30 a. m.
that rhe three members of the board at the institution. was not present no more than :;20 or so was in the
held at the club house last week (the -other members were Samuel
treasury, and so the \Vars and
.- [)" '~ltl ~1"11'1l1Thursday night. A turkey supper Judd and Galen Fay) grasped the by reason of ill ne-o;s.
Means 'committee wail revamiJed and
1"c,,(hiH;!; bt:rvkc at 9.15 a. 111.
Dr.
Kenneth
Collard
was
guest
was served to about 30 members.
bell rope just in back of the door at
added
to. It no\\' consists of Mrs.
~l1l1d;l\ ::lchuol at 10 a. m.
Olf>icers for the year 1950 were the ma'n entrance, and the bell speaker, showing his modes on Harvey Dickinson, :Vlrs. Frank FarJapan,
which
he
has
shown
to
several
elected as follows:
pealed forth.
\\< 1:--'11.\ \
groups, but which are of continuing rington, Jr.. Anthony Amico and
But while the bell was central in
president
Kenneth Rhodes
Guild.
interest. His running comment wag Sherman Gould.
Vice-President
Harold Allen the service, it was a serVlice of re- both informath'e and enterta:ning.
There was considerable di"cussion
Secretary
William Kimball, Jr. dedication of the -chapel iL'ielf. re- Surely he is quite adept in the en- regarding the matter of h:t.\'in;:::
n:ESIlA \'
Norris Nichols plete with fresh paint inside and out,
room mothers as espoused in the Soor Nothing Club at the Treasurer
field.
a ci·rculating heater donated by Mr. tertainment
liloquies of last week. Most of them
ExeCll,tive
Committee
Following
the
presentation.
reHouse.
Stanley Dunbar. Raymond Dun- Ros". a newly bound Bible. etc.
tlwmght this a good idea. The prinof
cake
and
coffee
were
freshments
E\'ClIing Group of W. S. of C. S.
The ob,ervance called forth not servecl by the committee consisting cipal d;tTerence of opinion was as to
bar, Maynard Witt
Harlan Rhodes won the Winches- only an appropriate sermon on "The of Mr. ai1d Mrs. l T. Kemp\:c" Sr .. how high in the grades this ~et-up
Vo'ce of Your Church," by Mrs. and Mr. and ;\Trs. H. F. Peck.
WEDNESDA )J
might be wise. It was voted that
ter shotgun: Byron Hudson the Ze\ftcrn()()n Group of 'vV. S. of nith F. M. A. M. radio: and L. R. Cronk of Granby, who once served
the secretary request the te;\chers to
the Federated gr~up a~ minister. but
appoint such room mothers as might
S.
'Veeks of \Vare, the boots.
members of the pari9h burst forth in
Liolls Clu,b.
be desirable.
Semi-Annual Meeting
prose and verse appropriate to the
M,iss Gates and her assistant. ;\liss
;\lIl1ual Meeting of Doric Club at
occasion.
Mrs. Randolph recently
Shaw of the Extension Serv:ce, were
p. III.
The sky-line of the H'Olyoke nUlge
Talent Wanted
wrote the story of how the project
guest speaker" their subj ed being,
ought to have new meaning for those "Understanding the Young Child,"
grew
for
our
columns,
Mrs.
RayTHURSDAV
The Lions Club is putting on an- mond Jenks wrote, "I Remember," who attended the semi-annual meetPoint.~ enlarged upon were AttiChicken Pie Supper under the
other Amateur ShoW Nov. 18. Anv and Mr~. Alvin Bush a poem. both of iing of the Historical Association at
of Mt. Vernon Chapter, O.
tudes, Discipline, Habits, Obedience,
Wlho are willing to <:ontribute nun~
the Stone House last Friday night.
S. in Methodist vestry. Servwhich are appended.
Gu:dance and Rewards.
bers to the progmm are as\;ed to conThere should -also be speoial interRev.
Wilbur
T.
Hale,
a
former
At the concluStion of their remarks.
at 5.30 and 6.30.
tact Bill Webster, Tel. 2661, or any minister. reminisced concerning his est.i n Sugarloaf Mountain, in the a playlet was presented by thre;!
Lion, immediately. The committee ministry at Dwight, recaUing many Hadley plains. in our Belchertown
peop'e grabbed from the audience,
FRTDAY
is anll1ious to get the ball rolling.
lakes and rocks and boulders, fur
Legion Auxiliary Food Sale at Ca,n you dance, sing, or what have of the "old" regime. It did one's Prof. Bain of Amherst told of their Who read their respective parts from
heart good to hear him-especially
Chester Eisold
a prepared script.
A. G. Market at 2 p. m.
you? There are $50 in prizes.
the ones present who could recall long history in a most entertaining took the part of father, Mrs. Rachel
Home Department of the Congrethe ones he mentioned and picture way.
Shumway that of mother, while ElHe called the study of rocks and wyn Dou.bled.ay was the problem
al Church with Mrs. \V. S. Pithem as he called their names.
Coming
Evel1t~
of Maple Street.
Mrs. Randolph had a picture on rock formations -a sort of detective child, or was it a case of problem
Oct. 31
Postponed Meeting of Color Camdisplay
of the chapel and members story. Here are the rocks, layer up- parents? The audience was asked to
Party,
Comlllanity Halloween
on layer. What happened? Why comment on the attitudes expressed
taken about 60 years ago.
Club.
sponsored by Lions Club in MeIt had been hoped that Dr. Wil- are there imprints of sea shell ani- by each character.
moria! Hall.
liams, instrumental in getting the mals far ,:·n1-and from the ,ea, for in· . A book, "Baby and Child C-are,"
SATURDAY
for D\,,'light, and Stanley King, stance <in an old iron mine in Ber- was especially recommended by Mtiss
bell
Movies in Recreation Room at MeNov. 3
ex-president
of Amherst College, nardston? If sea animals, similar to Gates. This and other booklets reChicken Pie Supper at Dwight
Hall.
who
gave
it,
might be present. thoge of today once Ih'ed there, it lating to older children, were passed
Chapel, 5.30 to 7.30 p. in.
Party.
but the former was in Detroit and must naturally follow that the sea through the audience for inspection,
was there long', long- ago.
Nov. 9
A t the conclusi.on of the meeting.
the latter in Martha's Vineyard.
One of Prof. Bain's statements refreshments of Cider and doughnub
l'OnAV
Public Supper under Auspices of
At the close of the f.erv.ice. foP owPostponed Meeting of Missionary Evening Group in Methodist Vestry. ing a social period, a buffet lunch was that the hills, sometimes spoken were served b\' a committee consistof W. S. of C. S. with Mrs.
Hilltop Guild Fair at 3 p. m. was served by ladies of the church, of as "ever! asting", are not actually ing of Mrs. \\;. H. Young. Mrs. E\ ..
Suhm at 7.30 p, m.
the comm"ittee consisting of Mrs. that. B:t by bit they are being worn eanor Spar bert and ;\-Irs. Florence
Nov. 18
Sophomore Halloween Dance.
Olga Driest. MIS. Rhodes, Mrs. away. \Ve have evidence that once Jackson.
Lions Club Amateur Show.
Ross, Mrs. Oleson and other ladies. our mounta';ns were \'astl), higl~er
Almost every serious situation has than they are today. At Easthamp- evergreens <:ould grow, although at
TOMORROW
Dec. 2
Mnvies in R{'creation Room at Meits
touches of humor, and this one ton remains of leaf ferns and palm their base lit \Vas -an a'most tropical
Play. "Too Many Relal'ives," prewas
no exception. Those starting to ferns have been found. almost tropi- climate.
Hall.
sented by the Hilltop Guild.
ring the bell, announcing vhe serving cal plants, while at the same time all
Gene LaVerne and his Wildcats,
the driftwood is coniferous. revealJan. 25
by Union Grange, in Me----<onnnuel'l un ollg" Jing towering heights where only
Hall.
Lions Club Ladies' Night.
Vernon Lodge Installation.
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A DOl/oeracy Crad. 's D01l1!l

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
out warrant, trierl without benefit of
law),ers or habe .... , corpus, and sentenced by political leaders whose
prejudice was undeniable.
Our people in general have become more than a little tired of thosc
who are ready to turn this cou.ntr)'
into a cOllllllunist state, but will
cling to the last to the protection
that Amer.ica provides for cven it,;
1I10st ungrateful children. Also, in
view of what has gone on in the
world for some fifteen years now, we
are a little afraid, too.
and with
justification!

•••

~~Pieces

for Peace"

OCTOBER 21, 1949

OBER 21 1949

AMHERST

SCREEN SCHEDULE:

Dwight Dedication

MON. thru FRI. 2:006:308:
Sat. Cont. 2:00-]0:30 SUIl. 1:30------------.-~~-----A DRA MA OF REAL LlFEI SHOCKINGLY I
ENDS FRI.

.. Pieces for Pcace" is a project to
provide CLOTH for the women of
Europe and Asia so that they can
make \\'ith their own 'hands the cloth"LOST BOUNDARIES"
ing tll\Ccssary for themsel ves and for
with
OCT. 21
thcir families.
BEATRICE I'l';ARSON MHL. FERRER
Mrs. Hmr)' Ryther of the Congre- 1 - - - · - - - .._ - gational church is heading this projROMANTIC ADVENTURE IN TODAV'S
SAT. ONLY
ect sponsored by the United Council
~<THE RED PONY"
of Church \Vol11en. Take to her
OCT.
22
with
home any pieces of material, cotton,
ROBERT MITCHUM MYRNA LOY
woolen, or prints (rayon not rccom- 1__________
mended) you wish tv contribute.
<tTASK FORCE"
Needles, trimmings. thread, etc" arc SUN. MON. TUE.
with
welcomc too. Be sure the material is
OCT. 23, 2'1,25
GARY
COOPER
JANE WYATT
either new, or clean and ready for
use.
Anyone may contribute to thl~
FRI. MON. EVE. 6:30 - 8:30
project, so search your house and
Snt. Mat. 2:00
Sun. Cont.I :30 clean out YOll,r sewing basket. MaJAMES CAGNEY
terials received until November 3rd.
;n
On \Vorld CVlllllJunity Day-Nov.
«G·
MEN"
FRI. SAT.
4th-bundles of materi:1ls gathered
from surrounding communities will
Also
OCT. 21, 22
be taken to Unity Church, Amherst,
'tCASABLANCA"
where a dedication service will be
with
held at 2.30. Dr. Albert Buckner
HUMPHREY BOGART
INGRID HERGM
Coc will be the speaker.
1------ --~~.-

After nine months of slow and ex- A D,'IJI.(/ua"J' Slo1l1s D01011
pensive court procedurc, an Ameri\Vhatever are the rights and the
can j my has found clevc!! leaders
uf the Communist Party in dle Uni- wrongs. the principles and the .inted States gUilty of L"Onspiracy a- terests, we feel only a Sl!nse of bafgainst thl! U. S. Government, and fled wonder and disappointment at
Judge Harold R Medina i.s sentenc- the new strikes which have come along to bedevil our steel and coal
ing them today.
Despite our traditional dislike of production, and an~ threatening to
attacking ideas by suppressing tho~e involve other industries.
Struggles betweecn labor and
Who voice them, and of limiting free
"peech because such limitation can management are necessary for the
easily sprcad to most undemocratic advancement of our people, but tilere
extrellle,;. must "\mericans, ,including seems to be no end in sight-no
this une, arc Yoicing hearty approval point at which satisfaction can be
<~HOUSE ON 92nd ST."
of the verdict and of tilt! tireless ef- reached with any degree of pennawilh
forts of Judge .\ledina to bring thl! neney.
SUN. MON.
T'he appalling waste of hou,rs alld
WILI 4 IA1\I HYTIlE I.LOYIl NOLAN SIGNE
trial to a just conclu;;ion.
Abuse ~£ our almost unbelieyable dollars accompanying each major Congregational Clmrt"h
Also
fl"l-edulll by thuse whu would gladly shutdowil. tlw miser\" entailed, the
~~MY GAL SAL"
OCT. 23, 2+
turn it intu a tyranny like that found bittcmess and suspicion-all thesl'
Noles
wilh
arc
hard
to
recnnoile
with
the
pic.n l{lbsi~l anti ht:r allied natiulls is ~t
IU'I'A IIAYWORTH
VICTOR lIIATURE
turc
of
the
wealthiest
and
most
pow.,ickt·ning thing. Hidlllg behind .\
Re\". John P. ~ranwe11. war-tillIe
erful
of
all
llatiulls
of
all
time-able
cunstitlllion which they wou.ld wreck
interim ·pastor while his SOil sen·ed --------~-------with pleasure, crying for protection to conquer all its eneillies but not ob- as Chnplain in the Xavy. will return
from laws they despise, has been ~\ \·inush· able to saw it-elf from se~f to the pulpit on Sunday to preach fill
technique long and su.ccessfully used destri.ictinn.
the theme. "What Is YonI' Life ?".
• * •
by most uf the enemies of this na,
Mr. Manwell. who obscn'cs his 80th
TrtJlr/J1,-" ill Til P Brass
tion Who have ]i\"ed among us.
birthday on Wednesday. ~an speak
"",ow that a verdict has been
As alarming as our perennial with authority on the ~llbj ect, being:
*for the 135-HP
reached, We must keep uur fingers strikes is the eternal dispute among able to look back on a long life filled
Packard Eight Club
crossed while the SmiTh Act of 1Y40, our military sen·ices as to whi0h is with good works.
Fortv '"cars a
Sedan deliver- ,.
tin which this trial was based, gets a bc'st qU:1lified to protect us in time country preacher. he has ;en;eel \\,i th
here
with
prob[\ble once-over from the Supreme of war. and to guarantee peace distinction in his sewral rural parT h ermost atl c
ally controlled heat·
LOurt. This act declarcs: "It shall through ability to remain stronger ishes.
cr air conditioning
he unlawful fo"· any persun.
. . to than our most c!:1ngerous potentinl
The Youth Fcllow,hip wiJi meet
v~nts. fender shield!!.
direction signal .n·
kno\\'ingly <II' will,ingly admcatc, foe,
at the par!'onage Sunda\' at 7 with
dicators.
lnterio!'
court e sy lIght.~.
abet, adYise, or teach the dut\· I]{'cestrunk compartmcl1',
If \I'e didn't feel that the instinct '\Ir. Ivlanwell leading a d:scus<ion on
,ity. desirability. or prop;·i~t\' of of self-preservation Oil the part of DO\'-Girl Relations.
light electt'le clock 114).8t,L~,IJi;:;];FE!:;JjBYr
clgar'ette Ughter nnel
destroying ally goyernment itl the the disputing- sen':ces was sometimes
"lornfort selectr}~'
"\ttending the family clinic at Eel·
leat cushIon sprlnO';~
United States by force 01' violence." stronger than their desire to work wards Church. Northampton. ha',e
This act \\'m need to meet the test together for the purpose of keeping been Mr. and ;\Ir~. Harvev Dickin.
TRUCKS·
.
CARS
We Don't
OPEN
of the First '\llJcndml'nt to the ConAmerica out of mortal danger. it son. Mr. and ;.,rrs . .Tame~ Power~.
~\
Srr/(lj
.7~
Meet Com·
stitution: "Congress shall make no
SUNDAY =~b S(l'(viC(l ~ petition. We
\I'ould not be so bad. Until these Mr. and !\Irs. Sherman Gould. and
law.
. ,abridging the freedom Qf boys can get together and agree, we Mr. and l\Irs. Frank Farrington. Jr.
Make It!
lto5
speech or of the press."
A 11 have been most enthusiastic over
155 ELM STREET PHONE 8134
have reason to be most jittery.
In the past the Supreme Court has
the program. The final session will
* * •
taken the stand on matters of free
be on Sunday at 8 p. m. with Dr.
sp:ech stated by the late Justice If/hat's a Nict', Safe Business?
Dearborn of Roston. Marriage Coun~llve~ \Vendell Hohnes: "The 'lues.
Dies in Springfield
Until last week we should have sellor, 'as speaker. It is hoped that
tIon III every case is whether the said that conducting a small restau- many more ,cou.ples will plan to atHarry S. BJ1idgman, 79, of 186
words are used in such circumstances rant business out in the COlIn try was tend the program next year.
and are of such a nature as to create not one of the dangerous OccupaMonday evening is the last of the Buckingham St., Springfield, died,
cl~ar ~nd present danger that they tions. Outside of pos!'lible hold ups sessions of the Teacher Training In- on Tuesday, the last of six children I
\'>1111 brmg about the substantive evils and fires, it looked satisfactorily stitute of the Greenwich Union at of Sylvia and Phineas Bridgman of
'I'el. 327,.,
this town, where he was born and
that Congress has a right to pre- safe. But Henry Berger's experi- 'Vare.
vent."
brought
lIlP,
although
most
of
his
life
Tuesdav the Double or Nothing
Order Your Complete Dairy
ence on Friday last, when two elderwas lived in Springfield. He was
I~owe:,er. the Supreme Court may ly ladies and their car broke into his Club meet~ in the parish house.
Needs from
decIde, I t IS a relief to realize th at 'hospitable menage' and made "crashTuesday morning the pastor will an interested alumnus of B. H. S.,
there may be limits to our freedom burger" ()f the place, shows that vou conduct devotions on 'VA RE', radio class of '86.
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
His wife died 20 years ago and
and t'hat treason can be pllU1isiled as never can tell where danger lurks. chapel.
Cream
well as the lesser crimes of larceny, That no one Was hurt was the really
Milk
The Home Department will meet since then his sister-in-law had made
arson and murder.
glad news. Had the counter been with Mrs. W. S. Piper of Maple St. a home for him. He was superinHomogenized Milk
tendent of the Kellogg Paper ManuAlmost with equal pleasure we f,jlJcd with customers. the story next week Friday afternoon.
facturing
Co.
of
Holyoke,
but
had
heard of the sentencing of the five would have been much different.
Buttermilk
The pastor noted in last Sunday's
Cottage Cheese
defense counsel for contempt of Two things are evident in retro- calendar satisfaction at the increased retired .some years ago.
Besides his sister-in-law, he leaves
Quality Products FrO/It
court, and their jail sentences of spect: 1) Even nice elderly ladies attendance at churCh over last year.
from one to six months. Their con- are dangerous when accompanied by A chart showing the record of at- a number of nieces and nephews,
Local Fm 1115
temptuous attitUde toward American a car out of control; 2) Henry can tendance over a period of a year is those in town bei.ng Mrs. Harold B. I T.iiii:5iiii;'iiiiiiiiii5iiiii5ii5ii5ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiS~1
justice had been hard for both the thank whatever gods there be that he on display at the rear of the church. Ketchen. .T. Raymond Gould and
PIANO TUNING ,3
judge and the public to take.
had chosen the moment "to step out". ~ttendance at Sunday School is set- Mrs. A. J. Somes.
Repair st>rvice on nil makes of
In case there are those who feel
tmg a new high: 72 were present • The funeral will be held this afPiano and Players by a Factor),
that there is danger of future tvranternoon at 1 at the BYron Funeral,
. I .I
Li>~ten to the old clock helow me- ast Sunday! Ours is a growing
.
1 Trained Pinno Builder WIt I oJ
nical court actions because of the
church
in
which
\\;e
take
real
pride
I
HOllie
in
Springfield.
with
burial
in
Years'
Hxperience.
Formerl),
precedent set by this trial. they tick, tick. tick. It has counted off
The choir is open to all who Pke Spring-fiel d cemetery.
with GIBBS PIANO CO. and
another week of your life:
should contrast the course of iustic~
to sini!". Members should make an ef1" 1\1. I'IHRCR MUSIC CO. of
here and. let us say, .in Cze~hosl() HI cOlIllt this thing- to be grandlv fort to attend all rehea r~als on
SprilJ"rie1cl.
trlle:
. T'hursdays at 7.30 in the parish Methodi~t Church Not-e~
\·akia. In that nation. not so Ion;:
l'houc or wri te to
'l!!.o a democracy in its own right. That a nob'e deed is a step toward hOllse.
The postnolled mcetinp" of the
Charles
L. Kubicek
"fiests. officials. merchants, and inGocl,"-I. C. Holland
The iunior choir rehear.ses on M';.~sionary Gro\1l) of the 'V. S, of C.
Post Office Box 432
tellectuals have been arrested with'Vednesdays after school.
S. will be held with Mrs. Harold
Belchertown
Suhm thi.~ evening at 7.30.

I-T-O-W-N-H"'-A-L-L/

Packard
$2395*

I

[

I Belchertown
Farms

I
I

I

i
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--continued from page 1-

of the repast, did the oft repeated
stunt of pull~ng w hard that it went
completely over, but it -has probably
turned more than one somersault before in its long hist'Ol'Y.
C'alendars for the service bore a
sketch of the bell. The complete ordcr of service follows:
Prelude
Call to Worship
Hymn: HDly, Holy, Holy
Prayer
Doxology
Scripture: Haggai 2 :1-9: St. Mark
11 :22-26
Solo: Still, Still with Thee
Hennan Goodell
Pastoral Prayer
The Lord's Prayer
Offering
Sermon:
"The Voice of Your Church"
Mrs. James Cronk
Hymn: The Church's One Foundation
Report of Redecoration
Mr. Robert Braden
History of the Bell
Dr. Samuel WiHiams, read by
Mrs. R.aymond Jenks
.
PresentatIOn of the Bel.1 .
Dr. WIllIam Stlfler
Acceptance of the ~ell
Assessors of DWlg>ht <?hapel,
Alexander Ross, ChaHman, Samuel Judd. G~le,: Fay
Prayer of DedIcation
R~v. Harold Suhm
Hymn.: ~od Be Wnt~ You
BenedIctIon: Rev. WIlbur T. Hale
Postlude
I REMEMBER
BV Mrs. Edith M. Jenks
There waS no one more surprised

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
all of us children she could to bring Sam Williams one day last winter
to Sunday-school. She had children when he called at my home. And
sticl<!ing out all over, like the old' from these things 1 call "I Rememwoman who lived in a shoe.
I bel''', the gift of this bell has come,
1 can remember that when we had and the only regret I have about the
church suppers, no one gave one bell is that I did not have the opporpie or Ol1e cake. We had to give ex-' tunity to see it before it was inpress wagon loacis, and it was always' stalled.
that way even after I married and I Thi9 is what Dr. Williams wrote
went to live with my husband's peo- of the history of the bell:
pie, where We live now. W~ loaded
,
up the express wagon and everyone
THE ~HURCH. ~hLL
gave "freely."
The Moodys and
By Dr. S. R. WIlliams
R.andolphs and all the older people I Not long before the Can gregadld the same. Everyone was dOIng o:onal church at Packard ville, Mass.
it to keep the. Chapel goi~g.
was torn down, it was my privilege
.. We had SOCIals, an~ various fam-. to ccnduet the Sunday service
Illes gave g.allons of Ice cream, and there and worsh·ip with a small
cake. The Chapel owned huge !cC; group of people, whom I had come
cream freezers, a,:d everyone ~ad Ice I to love.
After this particular
and thought nothmg of freezlllg the I service was over, one of the dea.
I
b the
I~e cream.
can remem er
50- I COIlS told me a tout the old bell,
clals .we. used to ,have--lots of them, which had been presented by the
at MlIlllle Moody s-and games were students of Amherst Cvllege, and
played. No one had cars, .so the I said he "I wouldn't be a bit sur"old hO.rse" was use~. Nel Lamson's It prised, 'if you were to climb up
home III Pond HIli was another I there in the belfry but what mayplace we h~d socials at. quite often. I be YOlll'd find the 'names scratched
The earliest rerollectIOn of a fU- right on the bel!." So lip we went
neral I have was when I wa~ nIt~e I and there cast on ~he bell was the
ye~rs .old and my aunt had dIed III inscription:
chIldbIrth and the funcral was held
"Presented tn the Union Conhere ~~ this very room. N,iy grand- gregational Church and Society,
father s and grandmother s funeral Packardville. i\I.ass. bv the Stuwas also held here. Our son, Rob- dents and Alumn; of ;\mherst Colert, was married here.
lege." Also cast on the bell were
There are many thin~s one can. re- the names of four prominent AIllcall as one takes the tlIne to thIllk. herst students of the 70's.
R~v: George R. Moody, one of ~he I
A. P. Lyon, Cl'ass '70
mllllsters here helped Illy father-lllE S l;'·t· Cl
'71
'
•
•
I] Z,
ass
law burild the basement of the barn
F. G. Finckle, Class '72
(our barn now) from an open shed
J. M. Tylor, Class '73
into a cow stable. Rev. Mr. Bragg
My recollections now are that
used to preach here, and Revs. But- not a single name is correctly
leI', Henry I. Bailey, Wilbur '1'.1 spelled. Certainly Professor John
Hale, Walter Terry and. ~rank H·I Mason Tyler's name is not ccrreet,
\Vhe:ler (he wa~ tl~e mll1lster who and it wowd appear from the ormarned us). He dIed a few years derbook of the Jones Bell Foundago in F~orida;
ry that E. S. Fitz's name was not
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spellings are what make this bell
a mre museum piece, and I congratulate Dwight Chapel on its
possession,
In the climb to the belfry of the
old Packard ville church, I learned
that the church would soon be torn
down and the bell mid for foundry
meta!. That just seemed to me an
appalling thought, as it came over
me what a wonderful object this

old bell would be in the Snell MI
seum of Amhcrst College. Wh:
could I do about the matter? Sne
Museum had no funds for buyin
the bell! 1 did what a great man
other people have done when the
got to the end of their tetlher;
went to Stanley King and told hi!
my .'iad story. Stanley King doe:
n't sleep over many of his problem:
--continued on !'&~ 4--

WEBSTER'S STORE

I

CHRISTMAS TOYS Now on Display. Shop
now before the rush. Pay small deposit and
layaway for Xmas.
TRUCKS
DOLLS
GAS STATIONS
BOOKS

TRACTORS
DOLL HOUSES
SLEDS
GAMES

STEAM SHOVELS
DOLL FURNITURB
TINKER TOYS
PUZZLES

Shop now while selection is large. Orders taken for special items.

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS

I

DO YOU NEED MONEY
FOR REPAIRING YOUR HOME

I

FOR REMODELING YOUR HOME
FOR A NEW CAR
FOR A DI FFERENT CAR
I call probably get this money for you by fe·financing your home.
Stl idly C01ljidl'1li1al

Ralph W. Trombly Agency

I

Tel. 3296

I_-

~I~w~I~~thd~
.•r:e:ct~a:l:w:.~~O:f~c:o:u:r:~:'~ili:e:!:e~m:i:.!~=====================~======~
Sam Williams wanted me to read his as My~~~s~u~~~~~
Jenks, was the first treasurer of

data on the bell jIlSt ~·nstal1ed in the the Union Chapel Society.
For
belfry here at the Chapel. But I many years Mrs. Naomi Atwood
\V'a.s glad he chose me, as my grand- (who lived where Carl Hill does)
parents and my husband's grand- and Clara Dickinson, wife of Chas.
parents were some of the small Dickinson, worked diligently to
group of people who worked so hard keep the Chapel going.
Marion
to earn the mon~y to build this Randolph Tribe directed many enchapel.
terprises from her bedside and helpMy husband's mother and my fa- ed to keep things going when there
ther were members 'Of the. first S. S. were not too many here to do things.
clafiS held here. My husband and 1 Maude Bush Brooks and her sister,
arc the third generation to help >here Cassie Bush Fay, both granddaughat the Chapel, our sons are the fourth tel's of Mrs. Horatio MarSh, and
generation, and Bob's three children cousins of mine, all worked hard to
are the 5th generation.
do the best they amid to keep onI can remember much Ilhat has after Minnie Moody married and
happened here that concerned our went to Ludlow to live.
Amherst College has sent many of
families. The grove dinners held to
raise money, the sewing done by the itS students here to help on a Sunwomen, and suppers and sooials held day-some of them riding down on
at different homes. I remember go. freight trains from. Amherst.
Arthur Curtis James was on~ of
ing to the prayer meetings and having people come to my grand- t~em ~d he helped out many tImes
mother's to prayer meetings.
i finanCIally after he left. He . has
M'any of the older people I can visited at our fann, home many tlm~s
visualize as I think back: Mr. and: when my. husband s folks owned It.
Mrs. Alden Day, who had lots of, At one time he sent mo~ey to pu.rsuppers at their house to raise money . ~hase a bell! but for vanous rea5O~s
to help build the Chapel (they lived lt was not msta!led, and thereby IS
at the Rhodes 'farm.)~ Mr. and Mrs. i anot~er story. 1 he last help he gave
Hiram Moody on the Chaffee place; I was In 1939 when he. sent $100 to
the Lyman Randolphs on the Mar-I help paint the ~utside ~nd meet some
ion place; George R. Dickinson necessary repairs. ThIS money ca~e
(Clubfoot Dick. as he was called) to Mabel Randolph, as she had wntas he was clubfooted and went with I ten him of the help needed here. t
crutches. He lived where Laurence Mabel had a great love for this
Jenks now lives in a big house which Chap«;l and worked v~ry ha~d to do
burned. I remember Sadie Plas- her bit towards keepmg t1ungs gocutt, who lived where the Olesons ing. Many times in the past ten
now live. In particular I remember years when we have worked hard on
her speaking here -at one of the su~pers to earn needed money, MaChristmases, standing beneath a bel shelp. and encouragement have
hU):!'e tree in that corner.
taken the tired ache out of our boner, I
1 remember Illy grandmother had and we have .carried on.
.
an old black horse (old Daisv)
All these thmgs I have mentIOned

By Public Demand

BUSKEN
SALE! !

'.

RfPfATfD • • •

$3.00
ENID

YOUR CHOICE OF STYLES

For EVERY PAIR purchased
at REGULAR price

you get

SECOND PAIR for
ONLY

I

$3.95

1RIO

fRIDAY and SATURDAY ONL V
at

Bolles
Amherst

Shoe .Store

Mass.

).
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1 D I
wig It c( icattoll

"clearest ringing bell in the Connec- for Amherst College Snell Museum
Town hems
ticut Yalley" sends out its vibrations that was used for many years in the I
Thc annual meeting and elccl ion
011 the air?
It" tOiles arc a challenge' tower of the COllgregational Ohurch
of officers of the Doric Club wj"] be
-continued from page 3to all to become God's Children,
at Packard ville, Mass.
. .
At the time (-his bell was secured
Inasilluch as the article stated that heJel next \\'cdncsday evcning at S.
Mrs. Harriet King of \\'on:estcr
'IS reply wa.s ll1stant,-:-" B~y it:" from the wrecking company whkh 1the bell was made by Jones & Co. of
.t~nd so tl~lS bell,. w!llc.l~ IS ool~g i \~as tl'aring down the old Packard-I Tmy, N. Y. in 1870, I was cllrious returned Tuesday aftcr a week's
.cchcated tlll~ mornIng,. IS. the gift Ville church, "Valter Dyer asked me enough to look liP the records of this visit with her sister, Mrs. Ira
f Sta~ley K1l1g to DWight Chap.el.l to give him some details concerning Icompany. which are in our posses- Sqtti.res,
The "Wildcats," sponsored by
IIr. ~l~g can. tell you many In-I the bell, which I did. Shortly there- sion, and would advise you as foleresbm b stones abo~t. men, stu- I after I received a copy of the lows:
Union Grange, will entertain in Me~:nt? then, who n~mlsterecl here Springfield Union and Republ,ican I
morial hall tomorrow n.ight.
{Ithm the :valls ~f thiS chapel.
for June 27, 1937, in which a picture
In vhe Jones order b~k under date
At the tune thiS bell was secured of bhe old bell and the church where,?f September 10, 1870,'15 the followor th~ SI~el.1 MtL~elllll, Mrs. Tyler it was formerly hung, W,L<;' shown'll.n g : .
~
.
vas stilI IIvlllg and so I called on wilh a description of the bell and the ) Union. CongregatIOnal
Ch~lrch,
ler to tell her about this bell with churoh.
II ackard\'llIe, Mass., by. E. S. Fltz
he name of her husband cast on it,
0 n Tu] v7, 1937 I recel\C
'•d
t 1 Bell 400 Ibs. Mountmgs complete
.
.
.
amos
p'
(N
.
)
nce
at gIVen
. put thiS questlOIl to her,-"If this intere;ting letter from the Meneelv
lell were to be disposed of, what Bell Co f l' • N 'Y k I' 1- I Ship via Boston & Albanyancl New
Id'
. '0
ro), 1 C\\ or, w N( 1, L. I N t i
R R
vou
you lIke to havc done with amono- lIlanv' other points of intere<;t I one on 1 or· 1ern. . .
.
t?" Her face bO"lowed with a' lio'lll
111cI t:'11C f 0 1'1O\\'!I1O"
.
ta say:
- ", The actual . welght of the bell IS
"
"
'ne't:r seen on land or sea," as ~hc Dear S · . . ' "
1418 Jbs. ThiS does not inclnde the
'eplied, "I would love to have it
\\,' ;I~' ,
. t
r"
mountings w1hich wili weigh about
.a c flP}Plllg half as much aga,in.
By "mount:all God's children toO"cther ~tyain" fro -c tl' e c.lll.rcc e.IP
. .,
~.
b
o·
In le ,""prong fIe II
( L 1l1on n u n c .
I
,an
"ou
lma""llle
how
mv
heart
"oc.'
I
?I-tl
I
,t
I
.
I
t
II
f
Illgs
I
mean
thc
11'on
yoke, stane.
~
0
oJ
b'
_
1.
as. \\" lie 1 C =" Cl \'Ol',r stIe)It-a-pat today as once lIlore th·:, cessful efforts to secure th~ old bel1 ards, frame,. wheel, etc.
-----{'()ntll1ued on page 6-
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,cvening. First prize winners were to be served in the Mcthodisl vcs- cia,'. Octoher I (), ,It \I;try Lane I cO!11milt(·c in charge is Mrs. Ethel
; David Dyer, \Irs, Cathcrinc Dyer, tryon No\,. 9. The fair w.j]] starl
'
Squires, chairman; \Irs. Harriet
.
N I
I I
I ~u b \' at 3 and lasl through the supper hospital.
\ G
d ' t M rs. C a II·lCrIlle
1 DC all( iv rs,
IV. Elvell'ctt iff: ,e~r £ally sm e M'artin.
Second pnizc
winne;s I
.. \1 fow.l' J. \'i('ns, husband of Ch("'alier, :VI rs. l'('aTI Very and
instal lIe 0 Ice~s 0 · , ernon were Mr. and Mrs. LaBarre Mrs. lo~r.
I
Lila (Coash) Viens, an employe(' !\Irs. :\-Iarion Plant.
tomorrow evell1ng.
Supper n .
, ; 11:- all( Mr.:. Walter R. Beirne at the State Schonl, died on Sunary Alrcrsl' of Richmond, \a., are parenL, of a day, The funeral was hcld at tlte
servcd at 6,30 by members of ';'horataflers and Mrs. MM
Chapter, 0, E. S.
G e COOTdPlt'I'ZC wen,t llO 1. rs. eL'ar daughler, Katlll'rine Marie, born O'Meara Funeral HOIllt', \Vcstfleld,
ostponed meeting of the Treen an
1e ~pecla pnzc to y- on \Vedncsday. The child is a I\Vcdnesday at H.I S With high mass
Fire Department Calls
p
CI b '11 b I II t man Hubbard. fhe next card party "fandc!aughter of Mr and Mrs
f
.
. 0
I I
. Camcra
u WI
~ 1e ( a will be next week Saturday Octo-! 2:1"k j, S 11
f ' . '1
d" 0 reqUlcm III
ur "a(), of lhe,
ry next week Fnday e v e - .
' I
al
" pe man 0
RIC 11110n 'Blessed Sacrament church at 9· Oct. I S. Chimney firc at AdMr. .
and '
Mrs. Bn!.Ce
"raI1Clcl"II"11tcr
of I"II'S
'I k
.
S.'l.1 Z,',I'1"
11", '5'.
when Dr. K eHnetI1 C 0 II ar d WI'II/ber 29, With '
.
\'and
•... .'a ""reat
',to'
." " ' .
IV
•• (I c. OC '.
Inlermenl was 111
·oolo r slides taken on his trip to ~~~~~~rci'\~~ c~~: ~1nd Mrs. Lyman KIttle P. Spell!nan of tillS ~own. Il\1ary's ccmetery.
Oct, 16. Chimney firc at L.
"
.
,g ' , .
I Mr. and Mrs. Stanley SUJdak of I The Legion Auxiliarv will hold Fonlaine's,
tables were in play at the
.1 h~ Hilltop. GlI1l~ WI\] hold a Franklin St. arc parents of a a food sale next \~eck i'rida)'
Marilvn Jane born Sun-I
I
'
~ll'112e
Oct, 17, Brush fire at Lillian
S l ur d ay faIr III connecl'"on With the supper dall"htcr
card par t y I as t ,a
"
"',
"
.
Ip. m. at t1e
A. G, Market,
:Ylillcr place.
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HUDSON STYLING IS AHEAD •••
I

•

.. ; ..

HUDSON STEP-DOWN DESIGN IS ABEAD •••
HUDSON SALES ARE AHEAD! ••

IlliG OF TRUCK ENGINES
~

wit Hudson

•• REO GOLD CROWN

W' e have on .hand a few new and
used Reo Cab and Chassis-Rating"
2 to 5 tons-Some carry over models
at greatly reduced prices-An /J.\"cdlent opportunity to purchase a premium heavy duty truck at less thall
tiealers' ,;ost as we are now reducing
our truck inventory and these units
lIlust go at 'your price.

TRUCKS
~ERYIC'

m.

p
OPEN

SUNDAY
1 to 5

rRUCKS

.:~
l~b

S'<1/~l
S'11'Ivicfl

RS

We Don't
Heet Competition, We

~~
~.

Make It!

155 ElM STREET PHONE 13
IIOLYOKE

Announcement
Good timing

is a talent your party Iino
neighbors appreciate. Young Bill, above, knows
he's right "on the beam" when he allows timo
between his calls, Party line neighbors applaud
those who share the line willingly,

to the ears is the genlle
click of the receiver when a telephone is replaced
softly. You'U win approval, too, by Dot inter.
rupting a conversation with the soimd of dial.
ing. Check first before you callI

A NOTE to all party line users
& a general 'hing, par,y line service i. gHII
.Dough to mee, ,he .e'luiremeDIS of mote
party line wetS,
Right now, howe"er, mlDy people wbo
would normally bave individualsomee Ire Oil
party lines - because 'hi> is tbe only way iA .
which we could supply telephoDes to lb.
,bousand. who have liked for Aew
iA
che past Ihree yeatS.

""ic:o

Close harmony

can be enjoyed easily
on party lines. Actually, only a few Ihoughtful
court~sie~ ... such as answering calls promptly
or giving up the line for emergencies •• , will
kl::cp your party liDc "m IUIIC" for everybody.

Un,il Ihe time comes wbm we ClD provido
everybody wi th tbe exact g.ade of .orvlco
de.;ired, won', you remember that party line
service is largely whilt IOU lI!ake it. We'll do
our be.. '0 handle your calls smoo,hly and
efficiently. Bur. in the long run, the quality
oC parly line .ervice depends a great deal on
how it's used.

Plumbing and Heating Btlsiness of Karl E. Grout

Business to be conducted as before

't:tTHAT a car! And what a royal welcome
YY it's getting from value-wise Americans!
Already, of the more than quarter-million
owners of New Hudsons, over 120,000 are
motorists who switched from other makes to
own a "step-down" designed New Hudson
-and as a result, sales so far this year are
over 30 per cent ahead of last year's glorious record!
Yes, alert motorists have been quick to
discover that Hudson's exclusive "stepdown" design brings, not just more, but
the most of the four things people want
most in a motor car-beauty, roominess,
road-worthiness and all-round performance!

We are going to give uninterrupted service to our
Valued Patrons
For Service, Call Belchertown 2071

THERE IS. NO SUBSTITUTE
For QUALITY at the

Belchertown Mar ket

H-,ERE'S

WHERE

TO

GO

FOR

HUDSON
,

ONLY CAR WITH THE STEP DOWN DESIGN

BETTER

DEALS

PROVISIONS

QUALITY MEATS

BELCHERTOWN ,MOTOR SALES, INC.

SNOW CROP

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Let's take road-worthiness for example!
It's a fact that the New Hudson-thanks
to "step-down" design-achieves the lowest
center of 1(:ll!!#Y in any American stock car,
yet there s full road clearance! Result: the
safest, steadiest, hug-the-road ride ever
known!
One Revelation Ride will show you that
the "step-down" designed New Hudson is
not only ahead-but years ahead! Indeed,
the New Hudson is so advanced in design
it's a protected investment for your motorcar dollars!
Why not come in for that Revelation Ride
mday, while we're offering the best deals
in a decade!

HUDSON A LEADER IN RESALE VALUEI Come in today
and ask us to show you the latest Official Used Car
Guide Books of the National Automobile Dealers
Association. You'll see that "step-down" designed
New Hudsons command top prices in the nation's
used-car markets!

FROZEN FOOD!S
Tel. 2611

SEA FOODS

-

J :\BISH

STREET

TEL. 2011

BELCHERTOW:\

BELCII EKIU\\':" ::iE:"Tl:"EL
CI )\DII):-;\\·E:\I.']'I! OF \i:\SS:\·
Cllll~

ETTS

II:lllllhllilC. ".
I'RllJ:,\TE

NEW LOW PRICE
On thc Cinc-Kodak

RELIANT CAMEHA
Now
$79
Ollly

illc.
Feel.
Tax

It's the IH'st huy

wc

kllow in its field.
Uses
eeono III if~al 8m m. lIl0vic
Jilm in rolls, yet it louds
in u ji!fy withouttJn'euding. Ha" f-2.7 Lunwnizcd lens, ~low l11otion
adjustment. Only $10
down I\ml $10 a l1Ionth,
using our Easy Payment
P!an.

C()URT

To all persolls interested in the
estate of M.uy J.lne Parker, !at.:
of Belchertowll, ill said County, dcceased.
A petition has been prescntcd to
said court, praying that Walter W.
Parker of Springfield, i1l ollr
County of Hampden, be appointed
administrator of said estate, without
giving a surety on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto, you
or your attorney should file a written appearancc in said Court, at
Northampton. in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in thc
forenoon on the second day of Novcmber. I <)·19. the return d;;y of this
citation.
Witncss. Will iam ;'vi. Welch. Esquire, Judge o( said Court, this seventh dav of October in the veal' onc
thousa liZ! n i nL' h ulld red all;1 forty.
nine.
Frank E. Tuit. I r. Register
14-21-28

Icer~

pro ~'cr tNlay.
Fa ith: ully \'Ours.
S. R. \\'illiams

DWIGHT CI-L\PEL BELL

I

11.1' JlII'''-.

..t h·i"

111I.dl

I There's

a C1lliet liltle valle,'
In the holl;)\\, of God's hane\.
And a housc' that nceds n{) sign.
bard.
For it's known through all the land.

I
Jackson's Store

1\'ow it shines in all its glory,
Boy Scoul l'/otc's
Smiles upon cach field and hill,
'vVe!comes every wean' traveller
On Oct. 6th, ill place of having
With th~ tolling of tl;c bell.
'
an indoor meeting,
Scoutmaster
Tony Amico took us on a moonlight May His presence hold a blessing
hike. \Ve were treated to a re- In this little church of white
freshing drink of cielt:r through Nestlcd in betwcen God's mO:lI1tains.
the kil1dne~s of M r. Lofland, and In the village known as Dwight.
watched the eclipse uf the muun vn
our way home. \V e had a good
time.
Semi-Annual Meeting
On Oct. 13th, the scuuts had a
basketball workout at the Town
Hall.
Another "detective" storv was that
Leland M·iner, Scribe
of a doorstep at a farm at Moore's
Corner. On the under side were
found markings which were callcd
Dwight Dedica·tioll
"turkcy tracks" until it was noticed
that
there were no ~·pur trails. Ac--{X}ntinued from page 4-tually they were reptile tracks, simiWhile the price of this bell is not lar to the dinosaur tracks to be seen
shown in the records, I note that a in the rocks at Smith's Ferry todav.
bell of 9ame size sold in the precedThe crumpUng up of the rocks.
ing month, August, at 3Sc per lb. the violent action of earthquake and
(Making the bell $15S.S4. SRW). volcano, the slow wearing away by
Undoubtedly there was an addition- rain and stream, all are 'a part of the
al charge for the moun bing.
origin of the scenery in this region
Our company installed the new and made a fa!\Cinating story as
chime at the Mass. State College, Prof. Rain told it. using pictures
Amherst.
and charts to illustrate his word deYours very truly.
scriptions.
Chester Meneely, Pres.
The hills were further carved by
the slow movement of the great ice
I am so grateful to Miss Kimball
for telling me about l'he refurbishing cap that covered aU this part of the
of Dwight Chapel by the people of ~ountry, which, when ,;t melted, left
the parish and how they all "had a Its load of rocks and sand, heltermind to work," as in the days of Ne- skelter, over the countrvside. These
rocks, which arc now oU'r stone walls,
hemi~h, and through their Own efmark
the limits of this 'ice cap.
forts have had bhe bell in..~talled and
Driving across the country. when
ready for use.
In Leviticus 25 :10 are given di- the stone fences suddenly cease, you
rections for the celebrativn of the know that the lice cap reached there
year of jubilee. 1949 should be a and no further.
A fter his lecture, Prof. Bain anyear of jubilee for the people of
swered
questions fmm his interested
Dwight Chapel in which this old
bell, dedicated todav, shall I.ike an- audience. following' which refre~h.
other famous old' bell, ,"Procln.im ments of pumpkin pie, cheese and
Liberty to all the inhabitants of the coffee were served by a committee
consisting of Mrs. make Tackson,
lanel. "
May God b'ess and keep those who Mrs. Belding Jackson and Mrs. Arworship in Dwig.ht Chapel is my sin- thur Henneman.

1Dnuglttnn
Jhtttrral &rruirt
Wilfred R. Toy, Director
Amherat
Tel. 920
USE T-4-L FOR
ATH LETE'S FOOT
BECAUSEIt
hnH
gl'e-ater PIGNI~TnATING
Power. With ~o per cont undltuted
Illcohot bll~p.. It ellrrloR thc n.ctlve
modlclltlnll Dl~E:I'LY. to kill the germ
on COlltllCt. Gnt hlll)PY rel:of 1·:--r ONE
HOUR Ol' vour ,Inc hack at any drug
Atore. Today nt
CLARENCE ~ MORErS

Sotutrll1l'lIt
of ownership. IIHLlla,!{clllcnl, etc.! re ..
quirclt hy net of LOllgre~~, Aug'.
24, 1912 01 Belchertown Sentinel,
puhlishe!1 weekty at Belchertown,
lIlass., for Oct. I. 19·19.
l'ul:lisher, Lewis II. lItacknll'r, Belchertown, :i\Inss,
H!litor. I,ewis I!. Blaek111er, Betehertown. :.Iass
Owner, Lewis II. Blal'knll'r, BelchertowII,

:\[a~s.

There art! 110 L0l1dllo1ders, tI1ortg-a·
,gees ur ot1ll'r security 1101(k·rs.
A\'t.'rng"c lIulI1hcr or l'fJpies of ('aell is·
sHe sol,l or c1istl'llmtt.'ll to paill suh·
scriht'r~ during tht' past 12 months,

650.
Lewis II. Blackmer, !'uhlisher
Sworn to :lt1f1 sullscribc(i to heIon' 111e this 17th day 01 Octo·

ber, A. D. 1949.
\Villiam E. Shaw. JtlStice of l'cace

BULLDOZING
I "blUrt'
dr:t:lla~·e.

c!l'ariilg, bru,h rcmol'.ti,
land ill1PlOl'ClllCilt ilnd soil

1'()IISel"'atioll wIJrk,

tf.

ANDERSON
TURKEY FARM
Belchertown, Mass.
Tel. 2771
TURKEYS
Broad Breasted Bronzc and Whitc
Hollands !lOW rC:ldy for markct.
RL\L EST.·\TE Service and
"lJrance I'rotcctillll.
R~lph Tr<llllhl\'
Tel .12%
tf

Men's Flll"lIh;hings
and Work U()thillg

Prices Rca:;on;,I,!e

G. W. Warren
Blood DOllor Honol' RoB
N etl! Naill es

Mrs. Jean Hulmes
Ralph W. Trombly
Gould Ketchen
Mrs. Doris Dick,inson
M.rs. Charlotte Ketchen
Mrs. Ruth Gould
J. Raymond Gould
Mrs. Agnes Kenyon
Mrs. Alice Whittaker
Mrs. Helen Rhodes'
Mrs. Soph.ia Pero
Mrs. Georgia Atwood
P.reston Atwood
Clifton Witt, Jr.
Mrs. Norma Witt
Arthur Brooks
Isaac Hodgen
Everett Sporbert
Albert Dewhul1'st
Harvey D:ckinson
Hertha Hale
Louise Connolly
Mary Manwell"
Retty Story
Barbara Hudson
- -----.------_______
"
FOR SALE-1934 CheYfolet d ~
1:lxe Sedan, running condition, good
tires.
.
Pearl Very
Tel. 2536
tf.

Wlll. Hold

Grant Takes
mond"

HI \ HSe I< 110X

In·

DALi\I.-\TION l'lJ1'I'Il~S for sale.
Nice ones.
Clark, the Barber
1-10 USE I' AI NTl NG, Papcring,
Carpenleril1g' ~nd Repair \Vork.
Prices Reasonable.
vVallacc ;\Iatska
Tel. Bclchertown 2081

DON'T throw your junk away. It's
worth money. Iron ~tol'es, metals,
rags, papcr. burlap bags. Drop a
card or call
Stanley Kokoski G54i\12
\Vare, Mas,:.

Amherst's New
Store for Men
Complete Lille of

),uci.ll<· IInH

eel\'IiS6

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at

Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

dJL---__--~~~----------------------------------------~~~~()c~~~l2~i9<~--------------------------p-R-IC-·-E--S-I.~S[-J~\~'~E~A~I~Z.~5-c~C~0~P~Y~

---_..- - _ . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ .

AM NOW SELLING a complete
line of Hoover uniforms and doctors' coats, also the new nylon uni------------.~-----~-------------- forms. Order now.
Eileen Camp
Call 2871
021

69 :V1ain St.

tntin~l

Robin Fal'lll
'1\'1. .!057

FOR SALE- Seasoned hard wood.
Sawed and delivered.
Also some
small wood.
W. G. Coltev
Tel. 3S S3 .
1\'25.

- - - - - - - - - --_._----

I am collecting OLD JEWELRY.
If you have some old pes. \'ou care to
dispose of, please writc ine a card
and I will call.
Belchertown Sentinel X
FOR SALE-A few roasting chickens; also a few fowl left.
Frank E. Towne
Phone 3653
o 21
FOR SALE
WOOL FOR HOOKED RUGS
New Wool Pieces suitable for
Hooked and Braided Rugs.
All
shades and colors. 5 Ibs. sample ~3
postpaid. Check or money order.
Exclusive Rug, 171 Spruce St.,
Chelsea SO. Mass.
N4
FOR SALE-Used Walnut dining
room set: table, six chairs, a buffet
and china cabinet.
Box Z, Sentinel Office
HIGH SCHOOL Graduate with
handicapp.ed 'hand and willing to
work, deSires odd jobs in or around
Belchertown.
Call 3051
Elmer Taylor
FOR SALE-1937 2-door

Cheyro-

let Sedan.
Wilfred Noel
Tel. 2676
F~UND -

White female puppy
WIth one black ear and spot on butt
of tail.
Harlan Davis, Dog Officer

3 DAYS COM. TUE., OCT.
Beatrice
)lennmn

Mel
Ferrer

f.omin!! ~ Pt·L.
SUNDAY
_Congregational ChllrchReV. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
Church School: Primary Depart. t at 10.45; OthCT grades at 9.30.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.

$50 in Prizes

Vern 011 Lodge I nSlallation

Bloodmobile Clinic

Death of
Mrs. Addie K. Fay

The date has been set for November 18th for the bloodmobile to come
There was a large attendance at to Belch'ertown. Thc clinic will be
Mrs. Addie K. Fay, 54, of Gulf
"Lost Boundarics"
thc installation of officcrs of Vcr" set up in the school building of the road, died last week Thursday n~ght
!l's llramatic Dynamite
110n Lodge last Saturday night. State School and the hours will be at the Cooley Uickinsun hospital,
Warner Baxter
Suppcr was serl'cd b,' a committee from 1 to 7 p. 1II. Anyone whl) nceds :\orth:ll11pliHl, after a long illness.
c Dcvil's l-Icne
of the Eastern Star: consisting- of transportation .from the center of
Shc was born in Fairfax, Vt., on
Miss Dorothv Peeso, :-'Irs. Dais)' town to the school will be taken in June 12, 1895, the daughter of
Frank and Rosa King. In 1912 she
Kinmonth, Mrs. Priscilla
G~er. Red Cross cars.
f
r.. ast (lh-i.lelld Oil Sa\'il1gs
Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne. Mrs.
The committee reports a total of was married ~o ~olm D. Fay 0
c'ol1111 shares lit tilt,· I'ale 01
,Tulia Shumway and Mrs. Isaac 85 who have signed up to give blood DWight, who dle~ J1l 1?45. ~he. was
on this day. That is a little better a member of DWIght C;ongre",atl?nal
Hodgen.
PER
-St. Francis Churchthan half W'JJy to the goal. Belcher- church and of the Friendly NelgheeCold
Sprillg"
Dry
The
installation
took
place
at
R
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastol
CENT
with R. \V. Everett A. Geer the town has a good start. Will you Itors club.
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curllle
It is of interest that the spring on installing officer, R. W.
She leaves four daughter~ and
David help our town to be the first of its
Ware Co-operative
Sunday Mas.:;es:
the Hanifin farm, for which the Glassford the installing marshal. size to succeed in such a project?:four sons, all of Delchert?wn. ~rs.
~l.
Frauds,
9.30
a.
Ill.
\',,,, pay $1.lIil per "l,,"lh
town was originally named "Cold and R. W. Winfred Forward the Call today and make your appoint- Mabel Ely, Mrs. CatherJ?e KJ1l~,
State Schuol, S.15 a. 11\.
shure you :illhs(·rilh'.
Mrs. Elsie Champagne, MISS Carne
Spring," is now dry. No one re- ins'alling chaplain. Mr. Glas.o;ford ment
Granby,
9.30
a.
m.
CDIllPOtllldt'(l rOllr lilllcs a
.
Fay, and John S., Harold, Donald
members of this spring having gone was absent last year by reason of
~IOI1CY ;l\'ailnhlt" nil rin;t
-Uwi~hL ~hil~~l
iJ1ness, w the attendance of the BLOOD l>O:\OR HONOR ROLL and Roy; 22 grandchildren and two
dry before.
gouges.
"reat U'randcllildren; two brothers,
I'rcadlillg tiervil'e at 9.15 a. m.
complete tr.iumvirate was a source
Henry"'King
of Dwight, and Rolls
New
Names
S1I1Ida) Schoul at 10 a. m.
of pleasure.
King of Springfield; two sisters,
JACKSON'S
R.
\..,.
Geer,
a
member
himself
Rov E. Kimball
Public Supper
Mrs. Stella Desantis, and Mrs. Delia
of Vernon Lodge, carried out his
~Ii~. Ann'c Dodge
~~~~~~~~~~~t Firemen's MON
l),\ \
Laflyn,
both of \Vaterbury, Conn.
Meeting.
The November public supper of task quite informally, using first
Mrs. Catherine Noel
Party,
The funeral was held Sund'JJY at
Commlllnity
Halloween
the Women's Guild will be served in names freely. When he installed
J ames Baker
Dwight Chapel at 2, Rev. Harold D.
by Lions Club in Me- the Congregational parish house Dr. James Collard as marshal to
Agne" Sampson
Suhm of this town officiating. BuriI Hall at 7 p. m.
next week Friday evening (instead serve his 26th year, he expressed
Herbert Story. .fr.
al was in Dwight cemetery.
of on the 25th as listed in the pro- the hope that he would contil\'Ue sevMrs. Godfrev \Venzel
Ware, Mass.
Tl:ESUAY
gram). The committee in charge is en years more, when his son. Dr.
Mrs. Emma 'Loftus
Grange Meeting
Mrs. Louis Shumway, Mrs. Albert Kenneth Collard, would quite likely
Doris Labrecque
Markham, Mrs. Carl Peterson, Miss be retiring as master and could take
Supper at Dwight
Henry Kane
Helen Lister, Mrs. Harold LaBroad over his duties, thus assuring the
WEnNESDAY
Mrs. Ruth Stagnant
Tel. 5.,6· \\,'
A chicken pie supper will be
Collard succession. R. W. Forward
Women's Guild All-Day Work and Miss Eh:ie Thresher.
Jane N. Tilley
sen'cd
at Dwight Chapel on Thursinstalled the insta11ing officer as
Ueli \'eri,,~ ThtJr"lays or 011 \Ieeting.
Henrv llcsormicr
day, l\ovcmber 3. from 5.30 to 7.30.
treasurer.
:\-Jrs .. Louise \Vads\\'orth
W. S. C. S. Monthly Meeting.
menu to consist of chicken pie,
All-Day Work Meetin~
Wor. Isaac A. Hodgen presented
Lois White
Masonic Meeting.
mashed potato, squash, cole slaw,
\Vor. George E. McPherson. thc rcGuy Harrington
pickles, celery. coffee and pie. No
An all-day work meeting of the tiring master, a past master's jewel
Stanle,' F. Rhodes
THLJRSDA \'
a
moving
ceremony
that
should
are required.
in
re.'-ervations
'Nomen's
Gl1ild
w.ill
be
held
in
the
Mary
-Shaffer
CHIROPODIST
Chicken Pie Supper at Dwight
have been f.ilmed.
Congregational
parish
house
next
Chapel, 5.30 to 7.30 p. m.
Mrs. \Villiam E. Shaw was pian85 Main St., A11lher~t, M
week \Vednesday, November 2. The
Pomona Grange Meeting.
women are asked to bring lunches; ist.
The Hobhy Show
DOllbl(~ or Nothing Pal'l~'
OI'FICn HOURS:
Officers installed were:
coffee will be provided by the comI,'RIDAY
Mall., Tltu. Illld Fri.
The wild screeches and unearthly
The hobby show of last week
mittee.
Bring sewing equipment.
Women's
Guild
Public Supper in Materials for the year's work are Worsh'pful Master George W. Jung screams that were heard at the south Thursday night. sponsored by the
9-5P.M.
Senior
\Vanlen
Kenncth
B.
Hawkins
Congregational Parish House at needed. All donations of a11!Y aTunior \Varden
Robert D. Camp end~of the common Tuesda.y evening 9th graeie civics class, was most sueTue., Sat., 9·12 )1.
6.30 p. m.
mount will be gratefully accepted. Treasurer
R.
\\T. EYerett A. Geer emanated fuom those attending the cessful, judging both forom th~ numTel. 1366 Rnd by apIPOI'IlUllel". Culor Camera Club in Clapp
There ;is a call for second-hand Secretar,'
\Vor. Isaac A. Hodgen Halloween party of the Double or ber and interest of the ~ntnes, as
- - - - - - - - - - - -.... Memorial Librar:),.
Nothing club at the Congregational well as from the number III ~ttend
clothes, all sizes and ages, shoes, Chaplait1
Legion Meeting.
ance. And much of the credIt goes
pieces of new material, large or \Vor. Ravmond A. Kinlllonth. M. D. parish house.
The entrance led through a dark to the young people themselves, who
small, discarded neckties,
used Marshal' Wor. ra~.. L. Collard. M. D.
greeting cards, Christmas and other- Senior Deacon'
SATUlWAY
Tohn O. \V.ilson alley, where one met clammy hands not on.ly exhibited their own hobbies
Movies in Recreation Room at Me- wise, children's books, games, dolls Tunior Deacon
Milton R. Stone and cobwebs in the face and deathly but sought out those from older
or small toys. A box will be placed Senior Steward
morial Hall-Halloween Parade.
Frederic R. Wilson noises and where one trod on some- friends. The young people also exthing' other than velvet ca.rpets. plained some of the exhibits to the
High Grade Heating
in t.he church vestibule to receive Junior Steward
contr.ibutions.
TODAY
Kenneth L. Collard. M. D. Some must have fared hard during guests.
The first collection to .be n,nticed
Legion Auxiliary Food Sale at
Frederick E. Lincoln the passage, as they did not arrive at
Tyler
their destination till after the busi- on entering Clapp Memonal LIbrary
the A. G. Market at 2 p. m.
ness meeting was well under way.
was Mrs. F. Austin's collection of
During the business session. it over 300 miniature shoes of all sorts
Children's Aid Report
was voted to contribute to the Hack- and shapes. Some came from HolThe local Children's Aid chair- ett's for their Pao project. Barbara land or Greece, some were pairs and
men report that over S50 was con- Hudson, who had been chosen direc- some singles, some had been found
Postponed Meeting of Color CamDec. 2
DALMATION PUPPIES for era Club.
PIay. "Too Many Relamves," pre- tributed bv Belchertown people .in tor of a play to be presented Feb. in antique shops, and one was c,arved
the recent' drive, together with two 10, made a pep speech ·which really from a wooden block by Mr. Ely ~f
Nice ones.
sented by the Hilltop Guild.
this town. One was a real baby s
auto loads of food-stuffs and cloth- pepped.
Clark, the
TOMORROW
Dec. 8
ing taken ro the home at NorthampGames appropr:ate to a Halloween shoe, dipped in bronze.
.
Movies in R{'('re~tion Room at MeGarden Club in Memorial hall. ton. Mrs. Louis Fuller and Mrs. party were played, to everyxme's aA
number
of
townspcopl~
d)smorbI Hall.
Allen H. Wood, Jr.. speaker.
FOR SALE-1936 Dodge
Hudson Holland extend a hearby musement. After one game where plal)'ed hobbies along the Ime of
Grange Card Party.
running condition. Price
Color Camera Club.
Th
ank You to all and lroU Id still be new partners found eac!1 other. the fancy work. There' were two collccTel. 2391
glad to hear from any who have committee announced they should re- tions of handkerchiefs with tatted or
Dec.
11
021-2S.
nmin partners the rest "of the eve- crocheted edgings, one by Mrs. LofChristmas Caml Festiyal in the overlooked t.he matter.
ning, which some took quite literally
Congregational Church.
Coming Events
---:01H 11ucd on jJ:'l!c 4-..
BEAGLE PUPPIES for
as they saw their new partners home.
Jan. 25
Fir~
I)epartment
Calls
Lee Miner
Gaines
and
re'freghtncnts
Hal-,
Nov. 9
Lions Club Ladies' Night.
Tel. 3931
P1.1blic Supper under Auspices of
Oct. 25. Chimney fire at For- loween in nature. were en;oved. Mr. and Mrs. Peck, and Mr. and
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Markham, Mrs. Lewis Squires.
Feb. 10
Evening Group in Methodist Vestry.
gett's.
Double or Nothing Play.
Hilltop Guild Fair at 3 p. m.
Postcrs are going up soon, advertising the fact that the Liuns club is
again giving away :;~O in .prizes to
its Amatcur Night PrlZ~ wmn,ers on
Nov. 18. Bill \Vebster IS anx~ol1S t()
line up all th~ local t~lent I~Sst~le as
soon as pOSSIble, so I.f >yo.u re 1l1ter-Methodist ChurchRev. William J. Delaney, Pastor csted, why not call 111m nght away.
Church School at 10 a. m.
His number is 2661.
~Iorning Worship at 11 a. 1II.

=

Quirk Oil

Range and Fuel

Dr. CHft0n J. MagI'

&
Co.

\YVare Ice

\\
\

,\
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Student Council "eeting

AM H RS T

arc filled the first night of registration. Just Inst night we opened one
1=
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
called "The American
Home".
L
MON. thru FRl. 2:00 6:30 S:30
which will consist of eight two-hour I ________--;;~=_::_-.!.--..:S:.:::.:It::... ...:C~'0:11. t. 2: 00 -1 0: 30 Sun. 1: 30-1 0: 30
lectures ,lIld demonstrations on interior dl'corating. RS people were
THU. FRI. 81\'1'. -FURY IN THE DIAMOND FIELDS OF AfRICA
BURT i,ANCASTER
crowded into a 1'00111 seating 66.
ill
The course is now full and will move
OCT. 27 -28-29
"ROPE OF SAND"
tu the school's one larger room ncxt
-_______With~ORINNg CALVHR'l' PAUL HBNREID
wcek. \V1J:ltevcr the students may
learn or fail to learn in sixteen
FILMED BEHIND LOCKED DOORS
SUN. MON.
hours. it is evident that Americans
"HOME OF THE BRAVE"
arc really keen tn make their homcs
OCT. 30-31
with
more beautiful.
Il/terestill,1.[ Choices Made
Slip-cover making. tlphol~.tery,
Douglas Dick
Frank LovO!joy Ste"1! Brodie
W/"," OIi/sINs Go To School
hooked-rug making. decorative arts
SHE USED MEN AS NO WOMAN HAD BEFORE
:\ very interesting aspect of the -women crowd them full as soon as
TUE. WED.
~'MADAME BOVARY"
work in evening schools is discover- thev are opened.
NOV. 1-2
with
ing the choice of courses which
Richard Gabel started a class in
JAMES MASON
adults make when they enter the "Sketching and Painting" on a Mon- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:...JENN1FJo:R JONES
classrooms \·oluntarilv. with no tru- day evening two weeks ago. He
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
ant officer at their tails.
found 60-odd students waiting, obFRL MON. EVE. 6:30 - 8:30
There are two kinds of evening viollSly an impossible situation if
Sat. Mat. 2:00
SUIl. ConLl :30 - 10:30
c1:tsses in a city like Springfield. any were to get separate help. Now
~'The Trail of the Lonesome Pine"
One of them is that frequented by he has split his class into tll'O sccthose who arc in pursuit of gradu:lte tions, running the second on \Veclwilh
FlU. SAT.
IlIum ilIAC\lURRY
credits or higlwr steps in a salar\' nesd:\J)' nights.
This business of
HENRY FONDA
scale. Thc,e classes are offcred by painting picture5 is becoming an a\',\Iso
ocr. 28, 29
colleges at relatiwh' high cost. and ocation for so llIany Americans no\\'"GERONIMO"
the selection of the C()Ur,e i, not al- adays that the "','w Yor!.· Tim'· ...
Hl~1'TY GRABI,H
together a voluntan' one.
3Iaga:ill,· recently had an article
!JAN DAIJ, Y
ln
The otlll'r kind
class. and that called "Diagnosi;; of a Nc\\' Disease:
SUN. MON.
of whirh r a1l1 'peaking. is offered Amateur Paintitis'·. DisC'ase or re"MOTHER WORE TIGHTS"
by thl' public sclwol SYSlem. in re- laxat:on. here is. sOlllething that peo·
OCT. 3U, 31
pillS
sponse to what thl' public wisll('.' to pIc lovc and which looks a bit llIore
"THE
GANGSTEIF'
sttlch·. .'\ !-!,rl'at 1I1ajnril\' of those i valuable than canasta. rt'" a swell
'.
, 1I0hb\'
·.
,
ta k'Ing the;.;e course;: do not care at
-' .
.
all about lIIarks or credits. Some
Evcnlllg school IIltCl'est does not
few arc trying for an c\'cning c1iplo- stop here.. ~Iundreds each year
ma which m:!Y be earned b\' three or cruwc1 bcglll~lIng type c1a;.;ses or
four years ill selected cm;rses. but start COllrses 111 shorthand. E1emenwhich cears no relation to a regular tary photography has. ple.nty of devoday hig-h-school diploma. Inciden- tees and the tea~her IS ~Ik.ely to find
-for the 135-HP
tally. I hope someone may some day t?C rankest begll1l1e.1' Slttll1g. alon~
Packard Eight Club
devise a means for making a young SIde so~nc one \~'ho IS cqual 1~1 skIll
Sedan detiver-'
boy or girl realize that when he to ~hc II1structOl. but happy Just to
hero with
T h ermost atl c
leaves day school without <Tradllating be In the company of ardent shutterally oontrolled heal'
1'1
tbuO's
er,
aIr condltlonlnjiil
he WI'11"111 a II l'k
I ·c 1100d never make
;,' .
. r
' . " .
vents, fender shfeld~,
up the deficit and that he will almost
KnO\\ '\ 0111' Stock l\Iarket IS
direcUon signal m·
dlcBtors,
interio.)I'
sureh' !i\'e to T{'''ret his droppin"" filled to the doors. though it has been
co u r t e s y I1ghl.,
1
trunk
COJ;DpartmCJ1
out. . There i ust i~n't any short
made clear t? ev.el'yo~e that no inJjght, electr1e clock . .1m&••;IMi
olEarctte Uihler and
to a higIH;ch~1 dioloma.' Simple a- vestment adVIce IS given.. Elcmcnut.omlort selectrn"
rithmetic shows that ada\' high- tary psycholog): a.ltracts Its large
• eat c:uehlon IiPrln ..r~
~chool student sjwnds at lea.st 480 nU~bers.. MUSH; IS no unpopUlar
, [
TRUCKS
. CAHS
110"1'5 a \'ear on h;s. rn"'ll!ar
gl\'cn
all enthusiastic
OPEN
We Don't
,~
. ~"111'
. '1 pc t S sllbJect
t
I . either.
.' I
fl'
~ Q S'a/qj
~
in ~chool timC'. sa\' nothing of an e- e~clel ."It I.a. ~lIr ,tor the unusual.
Meet ComSUNDAY
qual numhC'r of hours at home or in \\ {' ha\e Ole!, ?O 11.1 each of ~\~'?
petition. We
~~,k. S'q'(v/C(l ~
stuck halls. That's 1()?O h
. courses: one LlstCll1!1g to MusIc.
1
to 5
1I1akc It!
.ours In tl e tI
"I"
U
c'
I
155 ELM STREET PHONE 8134
four veal's. In most e\'enincr schools I 0 ler
",now. our .,ymp lOlly
,
. . Orchestra"
he can ~pend only RO or 120 homs a
."'.
.
.
.
year. That would mean 16 vcars of
1 he :11.d-ltllC subJects. like English
eveninO' school to brin'" t1{
C{lmposltlon and \'ocablllnry buiJde same
b ra. IlI~okhours. b Yet the notion " persists
that !.'n [,r •. a~1'tl1mI' t'IC an~l I
age
Listen to the old dock below me--l
one may go to school at odd hours kecpll1g and chemistry. have [ewer tick, tick, tick. It has counted off,
and take up the slack. It's one of c1~ses, but are always .111 d~ma!1(l.
another week of your life:
life's great disappointments when a . o. be su!"e, mortahty IS rather
man in his twenties finds that short- ~Igh In evenIng schools. People get "They say that life is a highway
and its milestones are the years, I
cuts are not to be had.
tired. weather gets bad. holidays are
Most of the 1,800 or so students busy-and t~e rates are ridiculously And now and then there's a tOllgate,'
Tel. 327.1
where you buy your way with
in the Springfield Adult School and low, 50 the Investment doesn't worll)'
tears.
of the several thousand ill the t?e one who finds .the December fireOrder Your Complete Dairy
Springfield Evening Trade School SIde more endeanng than a desk. It's a rough road and a steep road
Needs from
and it stretches broad and far.
have already finished high school Just the ,:ame, a great many people
and are back to improve old skills are get~tng valuable experiences But at last it leads to a golden town
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
where golden houses are."
learn new ones, fill gaps in back~ from paymg heed to tl;,e motto: "It's
Milk
loyce Kilmer
Cream
ground, contin:t1e subjects they once never too I.ate to learn..
.
loved or subjeDts they once did poorA ~y-~lOduct of thiS prolfram IS
-Bob .Tack~on
Homogenized Milk
ly in and want are-take, indlllge in the brmgl~g. of older peopl~ mto the
the pursuit of hobbies, or the like.
school bUlld.mgs and makmg th7m
Cottage Chee~e
Buttermilk
Most popular of all ev ; "close to the school system aga1l1.
Quali Iy Products From
courses offered in Springfie~~·ni~ ~ne wh? has enjoyed evening cla?ses
Town
Items
dressmaking.
Literally thousands IS not hkely to be a battler aga1l1st
of women have made it necessary to m~re money for the day sch.ools. In
open practicaUy every sewing room spIte ?f some extra moppIng, and
Mr. Mailman of Palmer, a colo-,
PIANO TUNING '3
.in the system, five nights a week, so some. Itttle derangement of furniture! nel in the Army Reserve Corps, I
Repair service on all makes of
that ladies can sew three hours one I .thInk the whole SChOOl ~rogram was guest speaker at the Lions'
Piano and Players by a Factory
night a week. Day-school home e- gaIns when the schoolhouse IS open Club on Wednesday evening. He
Trained Pinno Builder with 35
conom!cs teachers, who spend so f?r more than the regular day scs- recently spent a week-end at Fort
Yenrs' Experience.
Formerly
slon.
t"
gcttmg young gals to
S
.
muc IlIme
Devens and told of the improved.
with GIBBS PIANO CO. nne!
bring their materials to class, arc
ometlme5 I ,wonder why more set-up of the new army.
I,. l\L l'IERCR MUSIC CO. of
su rprised to see how eager older sr:n all towns don t h.ave modest eveSprilli{field.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin L. Rasmllswomen arc to sew when they have nmg schools of tl;elr O\~n. M~ybe sen of Springdale, Arkansas, are
Phone or wrile to
families and are faced with present- an a:t cour~.e .. o~e m ~ewm~. a little parents of a mn, Calvin Andrew, I
Charles
L. Kubicek
day prices.
one In typewr~tmg,. WIth patd teach- born October 19. M rs. Ra~mussen is
Post Office Box 432
s
In general, courses which have to :I: and a reglst~atlOn fee of ~1 for the former Rosemary Ryther, daugh-I
Belchertown
P. co~rse.
Beheve me, 'you 11 see ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Morgan Rydo with the improvement of the home
somethmg of the wrt some day.
ther of tlris town.
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Packard
$2395*
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NEW LOW PRICES
ON THE FAMOUS
BROWNIE TARGET
CAMERAS
The "Six-20" model (2y.!x3y.!
negative size) is now only
~5.75, and the "Six-16" (2)/,x
4Y,D is but M.95. Both offer
consistently good results, and
it's just a matter of load, aim
and shoot to get the snapshots
you want. Tillie exposures or
"flash" shots, using Kodak Photo
Flasher ($1.55) can be made.
Stop in and sclecl: the "Target"
~ou
want.,. at its new low
price. 1\11 price" include Federal Tax,

:\ IIweting- of the Student Council was hd<l last Tuesday for the
purpose of teaching the Student
Counci 1 me III bel'S how to opera te
the school's Film Strip Projector.
Richard [[ a;.:cn, who kno\\'s how to
operate the machine fmm previous
experience, act<.!d as ins-tructor.
The school now has a library ()f
films wi th the following titles:
two Hiulog>y films, "The Nervous
System" and "The Digestive System;" two Eonglish Literature films,
"Introduction tu 18th Century" and
"Introduction to 17th CentuI1Y;" and
"Introduction To The Victorian
Age;" two History films, "The
Rise of The New West" and "The
Reginnings of The American Nation;" two General Science films;
one film of "Classification of Occupations;" and one film called
"Health Protection Through Cleanlinc..<;s In The Home."
These films were presented to
the High School by the senior class
of 1949. Also, one film was given
by Blake Jackson.

Gil·} Scout Noh's

Kerosene $13.00 100 gals.
Fuel Oil $12.50 100 gals.
In Belchertown
Every Tuesday

Camera Cluh Notes

Ware Ice Be Oil

Co.
Hi Grade Heating Oils

SPECIAL
for week of Nov. 1

OR ON CALL
'reI. Ware 552-MK

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA-

CHUSETTS
Hampshire.

55.

PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the
estate of Mary Jane Parker, late
of Belchertown, in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said court, praying that Walter W.
Parker of Springfidd, in our
County of Hampden, be appointed
administrator of said estate, without
giving a surety on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto, you
or your attorney should file a writ.
t at
ten appearance m
sal'd C our,
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
furenoon on the second day of November, 1949, the return day of this
citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this seventh day of October in the year one
thousand nine hundred and fortynine.
. ter
\lIt, II , R egis
F• ran k E• . 1,·
14-21-28

EXTRA SPECIAL
LARGE SELECT EGGS ..................................

Doz.

71c

MEDIUM

Doz.

55e

EGGS ..................•.•..••.•••..•..........

NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT .............................. Pkg.

1ge

ROYAL

23e

PUDDING

................................... 3 Pkgs.

BETTY CROCKER White or Chaco late
PARTY CAKE MIX ....................................

Pkg.

35e

LARGE SIZE HERSHEY BARS ...............................

1ge

CHEEZ·IT Good Any Old Time ............................ Pkg.

17e

BOSCO MILK AMPLIFIER

.........................

BOSCO MILK AMPLIFIER ...........................

00

11 oZ'. Jar 27c
24 oz. Jar 43e

ARMOUR
CORN BEE,F HASH .............................. ,.......

Can

35c

For GOODness Sakel
NABISCO GRAHAM CRACKERS .........•........... Lb. Pkg.

23c

NABISCO 100 Per Cent BRAN ............•...••........••. Pkg.

23e

B • M BEANS ........................................ 16 oz. Can

16c

KELLOGG CORN FLAKES ......................... 8 oz. Pkg.

14c

KELLOGG RICE KRISPY

Pkg.

15c

QUAKER OATS Quick or Regular .••.••••...•••••..• Large

Pkg.

32c

FROZEN FOODS-Complete Variety at Right Price'!l

Local Girl Scout leaders went to
Springfield Wednesday night to attend a general council meeting.
where the local gT<l'Up was welcomed into the Springfield council.
which includes the towns of \Vare.
Palmer and Monson. The ".'\ ..
Associat:on, at a recent meeting,
voted 'Unanimously to ]Olll this
larger group and secure the advantages of professional leader"hi p.
The Girl Scouts own a Chickering piano. wi· kh must be removed from the basement room at
the Library. by reason of the renovation. ' They would be glad to
dispose of the piano, either for
cash or otherwise. A ny interested
are asked to contact Mrs. Louis
Fuller.

Jackson's Store

TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO SOMETHING

Treat Your Family to a Meat Pot Pie!
HANDY~ FARM FRESH
CHICKENS 3 1-2 Lb. Average ................................ Lb.

HANDY'S

43c

READY·TO-SERVE

HAMS 14-16 Lb. Average.... ........................ ......

Lb.

SSe

HANDY'S PORK SAUSAGE ........................ 1 Lb. Carton

59c

FRESH HAMS 10-12 Lb. Average..........................

55e

BOLOGNA

Lb.

................................................ Lb.
Oval Can

SARDINES in Tomato Sauce

AMERICAN BEAUTY
RED KIDNEY BEANS ....................................
.SHURFINE

COFFEE

Can

.................................. Lb. Bag

55e
25c

lOc
49c

The Coffee That Suits Every Taste

A. G. Market

There will be two meetings of the
Color Camera Club in quick succession, one tonight at which Dr. Kenneth Collard will show colored slides
of his Japan trip, and the November
meeting on November 4, when Raymond D' Addario, press photographer, from Holyoke, formerly assistant public relations officer for the occupied zone in Germany, will show
colored slides taken in Europe.
This meeting, which is the annual
meetinll'. will open at 7..30, with
guest~ invited at 8.
..-' .

Tnwn Items

•

lIT IT.OIlGIT IT

Herbert r. Slury. Jr., of this town;
SIGNALS
has joined the staff of the Douglass
WHIM
Funeral Service in Amher~t. Mr.
READY
Story. a gradtJ.ate of the New Eng-land School of Anatomy and EmCOFFEEMAT Ie
KEEPS
balming-.
WITH THE "flAVOR-SaECTOR'
h'
. has completed his internCOFFF~ HOT
s lop 111 embalm i:nl! with Lee (\:
.UI~G:SI~:S )
Moody, fu~eral dlTectors, ~f Bever~Y' .. He WIll serve .as assIstant to
W.!lf\red R. Toy, dIrector and proprlet?r (If the Douglass Funeral
~~
c'entral Mass. Ele!!tric {';o.
Servtce.
Palmer. Mnss.
The Ralph Trombly ~g~ncy has
~~
I. . . . . . . .
sol~ for Charles E. K~lght the - - - - " .. - . _ - - - - - _ . _ ".. _ - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - Kmght property on Rocknmm(m St.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rogers of ents are Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Allen,
to Raymond W. Randall of Ludlow.
Amherst are parents of a daughter,' Jr., of South Main St., while Mr.
The Agency has also sold for Leon
Kathleen :\iarie. born last week Wecl- and Mrs. Guy C. A'len Sr., of Main
Tarault two one-acre lots near nesda~' at Cooley D.ickinsfln hospital. St. are great grandparent,:.
Mrs.
Rooth's Inn to Arthur Sau5ville of
Northampton. Maternal granclpar- Rogers is the former D'ane Allen.
"rarren.

$24.95 (

i t ; ......
=

..........
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Il ELl' I,ll,: RTn\\' ~

COllgrcg~lt.i()nul Church

No<es

SEXTl~' EL

The I-Iobhy Show
~'UI\[lnut!d

WEBSTER'S STORE

I rom pa~t' i -

The ~errnon for ~unday will at- land, the other by ]\I[ rs. L. Rhodes.
tempt to an~wer the question: Can There was crocheting by Mrs. Norwe believe in divine providence lo- ma Witt and Mrs. AI.ice Suhm, tatday? Is escape from possible dis- ting by iVlyrtle Clark, and cmbroiaster pl'Ovidential? Or does science, dery by Katherine King.
through natural laws that are supA number of young people had
posedly ullchangeable, rule out such stamp collectioQq on display, :-;crap
belief?
books on baseball, airplanes, conserThe Youth Fellowship will attend vation, colJections of their school paa rany of the Pelham Rural Fellow- pers, and of photographs, one of the
ship at North Amherst, leavitw at latter by Agnes Fitzgerald on her
6.30. Featured at the rally will be European trip of last summer and
two speakers, Mt. Holyoke students one by Lloyd Chadbourne which infrom Persia and China, recreation cluded a photo of the auto which enand refreshments.
tered Berger's lunch stand bv forcc
.,
Amherst College has extended n,n a week or so ago.
inv.itation to the public to attend a
J a me.", Bosworth had a col !ection
lecture by Dr. Henry Sloane Coffin of stones, also Marilyn Rullough. all
on \Vednesday at 8 p. m. at Johnsoll neatly labelled. while Rev. Mr. ManHis topic, "Religion and well's display included lava and
chapel.
Freedom in the Near I':ast."
sand from Hawaii, radio-acth'e ore,
. The "Vomen's Guild will meet and fossil-bearing limestone.
\Vednesday for a Friendl\· Sen'icc There \\'ere tll"O mllections of dolls,
work meeting.
.
one by Judy Owen and one by MarThe Junior Choir rehearses Wed- j orie Smith. tl:e latter choosing
ne..~dal·s after schoo!.
intriguing names for her~. whi'e
The Senior Choir rehearses Thurs- dolt fUl'l1itu:-e was shown by Mrs.
days at i.30. Members arc urged to Dyer.
attend all rehearsals. New members
Mr. Shores displayed some of his
arc always lI"elcomed.
lI"ood ca rl'ings. one of them in the
The \\'omen's Guild lI"ill sen'e a process of execution.
public supper forida),.
FollolI"ing
There were several groups of oil
the supper there will be fell{)wship and water Color paintings.
Mrs.
singing, movi(!s and a special feature Amy 'Vitt (our local "Grandma Moto be announced later.
ses') had one group: Thomas Foss
The Pelham Rural Fellowship's another, and Marjorie Jackson. a
annual Christmas Ca rol Festival has third. One p:cce of unique coloring
been announced for Dec. 1 t at our Was the work of Barbara Squires
church :in Belchertown
who creates a colored desilrn on lace
The Home Departm~nt meets w.ith paper doilies.
Mrs. 'Vinslow Piper this aftenlGon.
Barbara Young had a collection of
pitchers. and her sister, Ann, a collect'ol1 of bottle~. Mrs. Dickinson
YoutlI FetlO1lJsllip .Voles
The Youth Fellowship met at the also showed old bottles, while Mrs.
parsonage on October 23, with the Suhm utilized her collection of botmain subject "Bov and Girl Rela- tles to displ:n- flowers. one in each
interesting bottle, indudinO' nine
tionships." 'Ve opened our meetinO"
seedling
chrysanthemums.
Dahlias
by singing hymns, which was fo~
from the Dickinson gardens were
lowed by the worship service and our also
on display.
business meeting.
Afterwards we
Shirley
Fitts had 11lll1dreds (we
alt had watermelon donated bv Mr.
guess)
of
buttons
Gn display, all arAtwood. to II"hom we extend mir sinranged
symetrically.
Josephine
cere thanks.
Jusko had an intercstin~ collection of
For the next meeting in Our oll"n mstlllJll' jewelry and ;\Iice \Vitt. a
town. each member ha,<; been asked to collection of trinkt,ts. Robert Hodbring a Christmas present for some gen showed book matches and Doris
child OVerSl':1S. Some time in '".,"0- p
.
' .
"
111'1'1 ngtnn a sera Jl bnok () f famous
\.elll~r lIe plan to put on a talent I stars' handwritin.g".
sh.O\I by. {}.u~ member: and nthers whn· Mrs. Mary Tackson and Mrs. \Val~vlil be ]Oll1l11g our \ outh Fellowshill tel' Broll'l ~holl'cd their nl" makinoIII a year or .~o.
hnbl)l'. ,"Irs. Bruce had a ';:oll~ctio~
-Secretary of Youth Fellowship of odd designs in pepper and salt
shakers. Carol Morse showed horse
statues. Susan Squires miniature
Town Items
cats. Mrs. Pratt a collection of elephants, and Martha Dorey, I'orses.
Pa trons of the postoffice have
H. Mor!!an Rvther showed old enhad to use the south door thi~ week velopes with their interestinO" markas the eastern approach was mpecl ofT ings and listed the names a;d dates
by reason of the fact that the orna- of ali nf Belchertown's postmasters
mental brick-work was being remov- frnm the time the IJf1st office 1\"as psed at the east end oof the roof. as had tablLshed Jan. II. 1797. to date, Elibeen clone on the west end.
sha Warner being the first postWork has begun at the library too master and the list induding five
transform the basement room into a Bridgmans and three Longleys.
room to he used for school purposes,
Mr. Evanson, who deals in old
contracts for which were recently coins, showed interesting replicas of
•
let.
carIy gold and silver money issued
The Garden Club has secured by the Japanese government to acan outstanding speaker in the per- quaint their people with the money
son of Allen H. Wood, Tr.. II"ho used by their ancestors. The date of
l~ilJ speak at a lIIeeting- iii Me.llIo- the oldest coin was 796. Mr. Evanrtal hall on Thurscbv el'cnlllO", son's collection represented ~2,OOO.
Dec. 8. Mr. Wood i~ the wellThis list cannot possibly include
known horticultural
commentator all the articles sl10wn, or even the
on the Marjorie MiJls radio pro- names of those Who shared their hobgram. has been consultant for the bies with others for an evening. If
Bulb Club of America. ancl is con- you attendecl, you knoll' it \I'ns good.
slI.ltant for the Hy-trolls Corp. If not. I'OU may g-uess that VOll missHe is president of till' Men's Gar- ed something quitc worth while.
den Club of Roston and the author C(ln !!ra tul a tions to Mrs. Tague and
of 'five mok.;; on gardening.
her civics class of the H;gh School.

OCTOBER 28, 1949

CHRISTMAS TOYS Now on Display. Shop
now befO! e the rush. Pay small deposit and
layaway for Xmas.
TRUCKS

TI{ACTORS
DOLLS
DOLL HOUSES
GAS STATIONS SLEDS
BOOKS
GAMES

STEAM SHOVELS
DOLL FURNI'rURE
TINKER TOYS.

PUZZLES

Shop now while selection is large, Orders taken for special items.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

OCTOBER 28, 1949

Community Halloween
Party
AUention .is again called to the
Comlllunity HallolVcen party next
Monclay night at Memorial hall,
sponsored by the Lions club. Prizes
are to be awarded for the best dressed and fu.nniest coslumes in the two
age groups-youngsters up to 8, and
those 8 years old and lip. The program starts at 7, the first section
lasting until 8.30.
Dancing wil1
start nt that t.ime and last IIntil 12.
Music will be furnished by the Communiby Orchestra.

BELCHERTOWN SE:>-lI'INEL
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Peterson, Raymond I'lill and Herbert Barrett, who just started cubs.
The den played dodg-e ba!1 and
On Tuesdal'. October 20, Dlll I left at 4..10.
met at the ho;ne of our den lIIother,
John Langford
Mrs. Shumway. The fol/owing boys
were elected for ccrtain duties:

Cub

SeOUl

Notes

iwill
l

be at 6, the committee in
charge being Mr. and Mrs. Charle.:~
Austin and Mr. and Mrs. H. I'.
Peck.

Grang(~ Card ParLy
James Boyko
Flag Ih!arcl"
"\.
1.1"<111:".'(' .~()It·,.
. cn II ed to tl1C
Ralph Shumway
Denner
Attention is agalll
John Langford
Agricultural Night will be ob- Grange card parly this week SaturKeeper of the Buckskin served at the Grange meeting next day night. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
. ap-I 'r'lIesd ay evel1lng,
.
'tl
. t, ,·t Grover and .
Mr.
Robert Chevalier was agalll
WI 1 an III eres . and1 Mrs. Lyman
Therc
.
. .
. in
ro ram
I Hubbard belllg III C large.
pointed Den Ch:ef.
I g p g
.
I 'Il b th
stomanv prizes and
Besides those e'ceted, the ClI;bs
Pomona Grange mects here next WI
e
e ClI.
'_.
"
present Were Richard Cook and Carl week Thursday
night.
Supper round and ~·.quare dancmg.

i

For QUALITY at the

Belchertown Mar ket
QUALITY MEATS

PRonSIONS

SNOW CROP

FROZEN" FOOD~

SEt\ FOODS

'reI. 2611

•

Announcement

eSI n

Plumbing and Heating Busill(,ss of Karl E. Grout
Business to be conducted as before
We are going to give uninterrupted service to our

120,000 former owners of other makes say:
· h
,,,
~~ Get tomorrow's motoring advantages ••• rIg t now.

Valued Patrons
For Service, Call Belchertowll 2071

HUDSON A LEADER IN RESALE VALUEI

1111 OF TRIICI ENGINES
••• • EO GOLD CROWN
\Ve have on hand a few new and
used Reo Cab and Chassis-Rating~
2 to 5 tons-Some carryover models
at greatly reduced prices-An excellellt opportunity to purchase a premium heavy duty truck at It!JS /./11111
dealcrs' cost. as we arc now reclucin;;
OUr truck inventory and thesc units
mllst go at your price.

Come In today and o.k to .ee the flgur •• from
National Automobile Oealen Association Official
Used Car Guido Book. which provo thaI "slep-down"
~eslgned New Hud.on. command top price. In the
nation'. used-car markeh.

a wonderful way to meet the future! ~or
the New Hudson is the future-thanks to Its
unique "step-down" design!
Here's the car that brings you, no~ just a little
"more" but the most of the four bIg advantages
people ~ant most in motoring •.. the most ~~uty,
roominess road-worthiness and all-round pe~/orm
once Yes' only in Hudson do you get the pnce ~
adv~ntag~s of "step-down" design-the b aSle
improvement that gives so much extra value.
. Take road-worthiness. for example:

H

ERE'S

Hudson's recessed floor and "s~p-~own", design
provide the lowest. center of gravIty m anYResAm~~:
iean stock car-WIth full road clearance.
the safest, hug-the-road ride ever knownl
Make your date with tomorrow now; drive ~
with your present car, and find <!u~ for youree f
wh of the more than quarter-million owners 0
thi'New Hudson, 120,000 are people ~ho ~ve
traded in cars of other makes to own this ~xclting
automobile. You'll be delighted, too, Wlt~h~
deal you can make on a years-ahead New Hu
n.

tRUCKS
[

SUNDAY
Ito'

fRUCKS

~

S'1I/~j

=~=- S'" (v (0'
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~(.~P

155 HM STRfET PHONE 8134

We Don't
Beet Com·
iJ8dtlon. We
Make It!

NEW

HUDSON
ONlY QlR WITH THE STEP DOWN DES/fiN

•

~~,!R'yIC.

OfIN

40 YEARS OF ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP

.

~
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BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
JABISH STREET

TEL. 2011

BELCHERTO\\':'\

l_.____.____- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r
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...PAGE SIX
COMMO:'\\\·E.\L TId llF \I.-\::;S:\·
CHUSETT:;;
Hampshire. :'5.

111 nug(tt!lU
J' ul1~rul

PROBATE COURT
To all persons .interested in the
estate (repr(;~en ted i 11501 \,ent) of
Karl E. Grout, lale of Belcher·
town in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court, by the administrator of
the estate of said Karl E. Grout,
praying fur authority to continue the
business of said deceased.
If you desire to obje<:t thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the second day of November, 1949, the return day of this
citation.
Witness, \Villiam M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
twentieth day of October in the year
one thousand nine hundred and forty-nine.
Frank E. Tuit, II. Register
~~Pieces

j~ruirt

Wilfred R. Toy, Director
Amher.t

BULLDOZING
I'a,turc clearing. brush remov.Ji,
dra:nage, land improvement and soil
cllnser\'atiol1 work.
Robin Farm
Tel. ..'O.ii
tf.

T.L t20

ANDERSON

USE T-4-L FOR
TURKEY fARM
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUSEBelchertown, Mass,
It hns
greater PENETRATING
Tel. 2771
Power. With ~O per cent undiluted
alcohol ba~e. It cllrrles the active
TURKEYS
medlcntlun DEEPLY. to kill the germ
on contact. Get happy relief I:-J ONE Broad Breasted Bronze and \Vhite
HOUR or your 40c back at any drul'. Hollands now ready for market.
store. Today o.t
CLARENCE ~ MORE~S
REAL ES'L\TE Service and [n8tnuII1rnt
<urance Protectioll.
of ownership, t1l8nagemcnt, etc., reRalph Tl'<llllhl\'
qui reo by IIct of Cong'ress, Aug.
Tel. ,,2%
24, 1912 of Belchertowll Sentinel,
tf

I

for Peace"

You are again reminded of the
project "Pieces for Peace," initiated
by the United Council of Chu.rch
Women to provide doth for the
women of Europe and Asia so that
they can make with their own hands
the' clothing necessities for themselves and for their families.
I
You are a~ked to search your
homes for pieces of new material,
cotton or woolen, thread both sewing
and embroidery, wool for knitting
and crocheting. In your closets or:
attics are pieces of material waiting I
to be used. Don't keep them waiting any longer.
Remember also that most recipients probably have no needles, no
thread, no tape, perhaps no good
shear;;, so include as many such
items as you can. These aP should
be brou.ght to Mrs. Harry Ryther's
home before :,\",'clllber 4, lhe day of
the dedication sen'ice at Amher;t. ,I

puhlished weekly at Belchertown,
l\Ia,s., for Oct. 1, 19·19.
l'ul;lisher, I.ew;s H. n1aek1l1er. Bel·
chertown, i\Jass.
E<litor, I.ewis H. B1acklller, Belcher-

town, ::\Ins:-;
OWller, Lew;s II. Illackllll'r, Belchertown, :Mass.
There are 110 lJOl1dholdl'r~. 1I1ortga-

gel'S or otlier

~ecurity

holders.
:\ \"t:rag~ lltllUher of copies of ('aeh issu~ sol<1 or distributed to paid sub·
scribers durillg' the past 12 1II0nths,
650.
r.ewis II. Black mer, Publisher
Sworn to al\(I subscribe<l to before lIle this 17th day of Octo·
ber, A. D. 1949.
'Villialll H. Shaw, justice of Peace

- - ---------Amherst's New

Store for Men
69 Main St.
Complete Line of

Men's Furnishings
nnd Work CIC)thillg
Pric<;:s R<;:asonahle

G. W. Warren

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentl'r·;ng ,md Repair \Vork.
Prices Reasonable.
Wallacc Ma-tska
Tel. Belchertown 2081

OCTOBER 28, 1949
HOME OF DOUBLE FEATURES
-

C'AS I N·O·
WARE, FRI ... SAT., OCI. 28 Arthur Frail?

'fRed Stallion of the
Hodde!>!"
plll<
1Iarold I.loyd

ffMOVIE CRAZY"
SUN.,·

~·iON.,

john I,tIlHI

Entered as se<:ond-c\ass matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

OCT. 30· 3J
Marie Wilson

FOR SALE- Seasoned hard wood.
Sawed and delivered. Also some
small wood.
W. G. Coltey
Tel. 3553
N25.
FOR SALE
WOOL FOR HOOKED RUGS
New Wool Pie<:es suitable for
Hooked and Braided Rugs.
All
shades and colors. Sibs. sample $3
postpaid. Check or money order.
Exclusive Rug, 171 Spruce St.,
Chelsea 50. Mass.
N4

and

ffFLAME OF YOUTH"
3 DAYS COM. TUE., NOV.
I,ln l,upillO Presents

"NOT WANTED"
Tlw

~t()ry

(If one g'irl's ndstake
It's all adult picture
pillS

ffBARBARY PIRATE"
=

7
I/a!it ,1h·;,h.·l\Cl

~n\'illg!-!

011

..\c·

PER

CENT
Wart! Co·operative Hank
Yo" pay ill. ,It) p~r III "01 II ror ench
share YUH ,";lIiJHcriht".
Illterest
COll1polllldrd (nil I' lill1~:-O a yenr.
l\1()lIe~

Hn,ilalllt· nil fil':-;t

lIIort-

gagt·~.

l'nYlllt"lIl:-. 1I1ll,' lit',

11.,,111.:

ill

JACKSON'S STORE

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware. Mass.

Range ~nd Fuel Oil
1\,1. 536- \\'
lJelin"l'I,"s Thursdays or

FOR SALE-1936 Dodge Sedan in
running condition. Price reasonable.
Tel. 2391
021-28.

011

call

Dr. CHft(')n J. Mag liola
CHIROPOIJIS'i'

FOR SALE-1934 Chevrolet de
luxe Sedan, running condition, good
tires.
Pearl Very
Tel. 2536
tf.
FOR SALE-I0 New Wooden
Stanchions.
A. B. Baker
Springfield Road

SPEECHtES~!
• It's hard to find the
one word that will
describe the quick
action, convenience, low cost and pleasure that
goes with every personal loan obtained at
our hank. Come in and see what we mean.

Ware Trust Company
Ware, Mass.

85 Main St.,

Al1Iher~t,

Mas.s.

OFFICE HUURS:
l\lOIl., '!'1m. [()I(I Fd.

9 - 5 1'. 1\1.
'i'uc .. ~a\., 9· 121\1.
Tel. 1366 and by appointlllent

Commonwealth of Massaehusetts

Hampshire, ss.
SALE- McIntosh Apples not
PROBATE COURT
SIzed, $1.00 a bushel at the house.
To
Annie.
Ruth Rogers Boykin or
Bring containers.
Columbia, Richland County, State of
H. F. Peck
South Carolina.
A Ubel has been presented to said
FOR HALLOWEEN
Apple~, Court by Robert Marcel Ritter of Bel·
chertown, In said County of Hamp·
Bose Pears, Quinces, Crabapples. shire, prayln.g that a pretended mo.r'
and Sweet Cider.
rtwge between himself and you, 'may,
tor ·the reasODsset forth In so.ld libel,
E. C. Howard & Son
be decreed ·by. a decree of saitl 'Court
Tel. 2251
null and void.
,.
Lf you desire to object thereto, you
APRONS-As.~or.ted sizes, reason- or 'Your attorney should file a wrltfen
appearan.ce In said Court at North·'
able price; make good Christmas amp
ton In 'saldCounty of Hampslilre,
presents.
within twenty-one days from the four·
teenth day of December, 1949, thc I'c:'
Mrs. Pearl Grecn
turn day of this citation.
N'll
Witness William M. Welch, Ills,·
quire, Judge of said Court, this nineteenth day of October, In the year
WOMEN'S EXCHANGE - The one thousand nine hundred and forty·
Women's Exchange .in Mrs. AlIen's nine.
home L~ now open. There is still 28··1·11 !i'rank E. Tuft, II, Register
room for more articles, if interested.
~OR

~;..;~~~~~

--~~-=~~~~-

__-.-~_______~~____~~.;.:.~.:..:..;;..,;,,;.:.:...:..:.:.~:.;;:.:~:.:.....:..;;..:.~___~_~_.._. _. _.. _.__. . _.___. ~_~__=_. . _~_I'IUCE
..

ffMY FUIEND IRMA"

"IlI111l ~lIares al II", ,'nil' or

DON'T thmw your junk away. It's
wllrth money. Iron stoves, metals,
rags, paper, burlap bags. Drop a
card or call
Stanley Kokoski 654M2
Ware, Mass.

tnliutl

2~

jellil Heather

Halloween Co~tuDle
Parade

Death of

51.50 \'EAR. 5c COpy

I H.egional School Discus-

u'ummalYc Sale

sion
The 1'. T. :\. is :JOnSoring a ruml11age salc to be held l'\(lv. IlJ, the I L,'t/er [mill Superilltelldent Cox
The Halloween costume paradc
,\1 fred Lewis Squ.ires died at his place to be announced later. ,\n)'
~p()ns"red by l;eor;.;e \V )'man in till'
1I0me on South Main strcet early last article is welcollle, such as clothing', Dear Editor:
basemcnt of Memorial hall last Sa\.- Friday morning after a long illncss. shoes, hats, toys, dishes.
If you
Un the ninth of l'\ovember in the
llnlay evening was attended by over He was corn :n Belchertown Mav have any donations, please call \\'are Town Hall the following men
12':; costumed children, their parents 21. I HlJ2. the son of Alfred Hastings 3371, 2050 and 3234, or leave at "'ill participate in a discussion o~
and fricnds.
and Della Dodge Squires. On Nov. Gould's Esso Station. Let's sup- re"ional sch"ol:;: Chairman, Senator
I n tile pre-school group. Ka thleen 1<), I'II~, he married Miss Doris port this project of the 1'. T ...\. i{~lpl1 C. "lahar, Chairman of the
Austin, dressed as a romantic South- Spellman of thi~ town.
All lIIoney collected by tl1is or- Committee on Education in the Gent!rIl belle, was awarded first prize.
-Methodist ChurchMr. Squires lived all his life here. ganization i~ lIsed for the benefit er:11 Court of ~'I assachllsetts; John
\villialll J. Delaney, Pastor Kenneth Hoydil'a as Petcr Rabbit, At one time he held an imJlortant or the sch""Is.
1':. \lal',l1all . .\dlllinistrator, School
complete with a yellow carrot and position with the Moore Drop Forge.
Scl,ool at lOa. Ill.
•
Buildin" ..\ssistance Comm:ssioll in
whitt' tail, received fccond prize. He was a past master of Vernon
the C~nll1on\l'ea'th of Massachuiug Worship at 11 a. m.
John Osborne Davis, drcssed as an Lodge of Masons.
;'etts; and .'\. Russell iii ack, Super-St. Francis Churchold witch, won third prize and also
O.
E.
S.
Inspectioll
\'isor of Secondan' Education in the
He
is
survived
by
his
wi
fe,
a
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastol fooled the judges into thinking hc
\,1 assachusetts Il~partment of Edudaughter, Miss Susan Squires, and
, Joseph T. Collins, Curate
The Official Inspection of ~l t. cation. This program is under the
was a girl. Honorable mention went two sisters, Mrs. Harold Dicke)' of
Suuday Ma:;:;es:
to Linda Davis who represented Old \Ve,·.t Springfield ami Mrs. Emory Vernon Chapter, U. E. S., by :\lrs. auspices of the Ware and Quaboag
lirancis, 9.30 ll. III.
Ruth B. Eisold, Past Matron of Wil- River Valle\' Towns, Municipal
Mother Hubbard.
Gravson of Amherst.
SeilOol, 8.15 a. Ill.
braham Chapter and Deputy Grand c.;overnment j'·orulII.
First pr.ize for school children \Va,;
T'he
funeral
was
held
Saturelav
, 9,30 a. m.
won by Lewis Dube who was dressed afternoon aod was privale. Bearers Matron, aSSIsted by Mrs. Hazel A.
Recent legislation passed by the
as a rlliniatu.re Pickaninny Hobo. were Leon Hislop, Dr. ]. L. Collard. Farrar, Past ivlauon of \Vilbraham State of Massach llsetts lIIakes a vail- Uwi~·ltt t.:hallt!!The judges were almost afraid to Harold B. Ketchen and Harold Chapter and Deputy Granel Marshal, able fu.nd~ for assisting towns and
tiHI{ Service at 9.15 a. III.
ask the Horrible Pirate her name, so Kimball, Sr. Burial was in Mount will take place in Masonic hall Wed- cities in the construction and imSchool at lOa. m.
nesday, Nov. 9th. Dr. and Mrs. pJ'llvemcnt of their school plants.
fearful was her mask. It was Karen I-lope cemetery.
RaYl1lond Kinmonth will serve 011 The anlilum of monel' any school
Noel and she received second prize.
:\H IN \1,\\
the reception committee, and Mrs. d:,trict lIlav recei\'c \'aries first aeDona Fleurent, who won third prizc.
Frances Hodgen will be soloist.
was dressed as a Red Cross nurse,
conlin" to' the wealth of the dis'l'UESDA Y
The openin~ is at 5 o'clock. At trict a'~d the number of children atHouse at al} but Liberty and and Barbara . Smith as the La-oy of -p: T. A. Room Mothers
6.30 we will attend the public roast tcndin;.; school as indicated by thc
Schools from 7-9 p. m. for Fa;;hion received honorable mention.
At the October meeting of the pork supper at the iVlethodist \'est!'),.
. After the parade Mr. V.fyman
"net :\vcra;.;c membership".
The'
Parent Consul tat ion.
Inspection is at 8 o·c1ock.
showed moving pictures, as he has Parent Teachers' :\s~ciation. it was
m<l1H'V is receivable on'\· if thr
Auxiliary.
every Satu.rday evening for over a voted to adopt the plan of having
buildin;.; project is appr;,,·abl(! by
,year, and as everyone left the hall I-lome Room Mothers for each ele·
the ncwh-formed School Buildinr
mentary classroom. According to
they received a Fudgecicle.
Sadie HawkinfO Dan('t'
,\csistan('~' (:"mmission. \Vhile monthis
plan,
each
teacher
selects
a
The judges for the costume pa·
e\' under this act is available for
WlmNESDAY
The Senior Class is proud to pre- all\' prni('('[ approved by the Comrade were Mrs. Howard Dickinson mother of one of the pupils in her
Supper under Auspices of and Mr. and Mrs. William Lacey. room to act as chairman of all moth- sent once more the great attraction
- -ellllt ;nlled on page 5Group in the Methodist Helping to make the party a success ers represented.
The chairman, of the fal! season, the Sadie Hawkin,;
when
requested
by
the
teacher.
will
. at 6 and 6.30 p. 111.
ciance. A special event of the e\'ewere Mrs. EmmOll$ Smith, Mrs.
illiop Guild Fair at 3 p. m. Katherine Noel, Nelson Hill, and enlist the help of this mothers' ning WIll be the joining of the origiComnulIIHy Halloween
group. The group may be called on nal Sadie Hawkins to the man she
Elwyn Doubleday.
to give assistance at parties, picnics, Hnany snared.
Party
-* * * or other social affairs, and assist in
Be
sure
to
cOllle
dressed
in
your
THURSDAY
The Lions Club COllllllunity Halthe organization and management of old dothes. 1J0n't forget l'\ovember
.',e",,,,,. et Fox, Rod and Gun Club. Public Supper Tonight field trips and excursions.
10, IlJ49, at 8 p, 111. is the night and loween party on Monday evening
was a howling success.
l'ossibl)
It is hoped that the c11airman can timc you won't want to lIliss.
Attention is again called to the
"howling" is not too far from an ae·
also
help
in
encou.raging
the
parents
Women's Guild public supper served
curate deser-iption. The kids realiz·
at 6.30 tonight in the parish house. in her room to attend the P. T. A.
cd it was their night and ventee.
meetings.
S. of C.
their emotions in keeping with tilL:
The purpoJ'e of the room mother
Nov. 18
occasion.
idea is to assist the teacher to a fullPublic .Supper and
Bloodmobile at School Building at er and richer school
The weird "music" of the native3
program
SATURD:\. Y
State School from 1 to 7 p. m.
of Thibet, as recorded by Lowe!.
through increased cooperation beBazaar
es in Recreation Room at MeThomas on his visit to that country,
tween teachers and parents. In no
Lions Club Amateur Show.
Hall.
The Evening Group of the W. S. was tame in comparison with wha.
wn,v is it tn be C'Onstrued that the
Nov. 19
room mothers are to criticize or inter- of C. S. are serving a roast pork rent the air at Memorial hall, packet.:
Rummage Sale sponsored by P. T. fPre in clas.s organization. mana~p. supper at the Methodist vestry No- with young America, and .if televiA.
ment. curriculum, teach:ng methods vember 9, They have a grand menu sion had been employed, we doubt il
TonA\'
Dec,
2
planned: tasty home-cooked foods the color effects would have bee;;
or
administrative procedure.
Guild Public Supper in
of roast pork, apple sauce, mashed more spectacular.
1 Parish House at
Play, "Too Many Rela1'ives," pre·
Bill \Vebster, master of ceremo
potatoes, boiled onions, carrots, celsented by the Hilltop Guild.
ery, rolls, pie and coffee. Price is nies, used a loud speaker, but sOllleEducation
Week
Dec. 4
in Clapp
99c to adultf., children SOc, pre- how or other his words did not cut
Christmas Carol Festival in the
The anI'
Education Week, Nov. 6 through school age children free, Sittings at through the turmoil.
Congregational Church.
words we heard were his openin;;
12 will be observed in all the local 6 and 6.30.
The Hilltop Group will hold their ones, "Are you ready?", meanin~
Dec. 8
scl;ools as a special visitation week
Annual Meeting of P. M. A. in
Garden Club in Memorial hall. when parents and friends are invited bazaar in conjunction with the sup- for the parade across the stage c ~
Hall at 8 p. m.
to see how the regular work is car- per, opening their sale at 3 p. m. and the "antiques and horribles".
Allen H. Wood, Jr., speaker.
The first army of youngsters (an;.!
ried on.
On Tuesday evening continuing through the supper hour.
Color Camera Club.
we use the word adv:sedly) was con:
They
have
a
nice
assortment
of
from
7
to
9,
except
at
Liberty
and
TOMORROW
Dec. 22
Union, there wi1l be open house, things-just what you will be look- posed of those up to and includin;:
Movies in Rerreation Room at MeP.
T.
A.
Meeting,
the several teachers will be ing for to help on Chr.istmas shop- eight ycars of age. .As each on"
when
Hall.
present in their respective ro:JIllS for ping, Come in and look, be neigh- reached the center of the stage he r r
Jan. 25
parents to consult with, regarcling borly and enjoy a pleaf.ant time with she was about-faced, f.O that th"
Lions Club Ladies' Night.
such
whool matters as they would them and be sure to stalY for the Judges, Miss Nancy Hudson an:~
COl11in~ Events
Miss Alice Flaherty of the teachin G:
to
d:sclIss. Of course, parents good supper.
like
Feb. 10
Nov. 14
-continued on page 6-are welcome at any time.
-*
*
"
Double
or
Nothing
Play.
Men's Club.

.m."""",,,tional ChllrchF. Manwell, P~stor
School: Primary Depart10.45; othel' grades at 9.30.
g Worship at 10.45 a. m.
""UIIIII"",ion Service ill charge of
1'. Manwell.
['ellolVship Mystery Ride,
Parish I·Iollse at 7 p. III.

Alft·cd I,. Sqlli.·es

-"

....

P~GE

TWO

BELCHERTCdWN SENTINEL

NOVEMBER 4, 1949

Ill'.r cont inue slowly but with c\'ery
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
"\"lcI,'nCt' of being Ill'rlllanent and to
MON. thrtl FRI.' 2;00 6:30 8:30
til,' advantage of the good appeara Ill'" of the town.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.-!..-=:.S::,:n:.:,t:.....,.:C:::::ont. 2:00-10:30 SUllo 1;30-10:30
TIll' !"t'lIlO\'al of the long piazza
The Story of III c Fabulous Fighting Kentuckl.ln
and tIll' substitution of fom sets of
JOlIN \\'.-\ YN1>
'n·W.
FRI.
SAT.
sleps with rails was a re\'olutionary
ill
change in itself. \Ve wondered hn{1'
"THE
FIGHTING
KENTUCKIAN"
it would affect the social life of the
NOV. 3·4-5
with
collll1111l1ity. as the covered piazza
VERA RALSTON
h:1 cI b(,(,n a refuge from storm and
an outdoor clubroom farther back
--------1---:-:-:--:-:---AN ALL AMERICAN LAF'-F RIOT I
I
t.lan
my memory goes. In combina· SUN. MON. TUE.
tlOn with the largc clm and its cir~~FATlIER WAS A FULLBACK"
with
cular scat. in front of thc stores, it
NOV. 6-7·8
.1_~1.~·
R~E~:
~n:_'II~I~lIcS!.
r.~I~U~R~R:::A~Y~_
lilA URREN O· H ARA
bclongcd to a cia-v when folks came
LOVE I LAUGHTER I SONG I SPECrACLE I
to thc centCr to' stock up. hitched
WED. THURS,
"THAT MIDNIGlIT KISS!"
their horses. and settled down to talk
things over.
NOV. 9·]0
The tree and its seat havc becn
gonc these manv vears. There is
still a pictnre ~nt~('wher(', showil1"
village patriarchs. n-r:1Ybearded si~
ting- there at peac; \~ith a ql;ieter
~~GREEN GRASS 01" WYOMING"
world.
The oldtimers made of
thern~elws a living sundial. as they
I
\I illt
FRI. SAT.
kept In the shade on hot d:ws.
,:;PEGGY CUi\IIIIlNGS
CHARLES COBURN
The ancient pi:l7.7.a had' to come
CO·HIT
NOV. 4-5
down. the'Y say. It was too far "'one
"BLACK GOLD"
to permit ·repair. and e\'ervone k~ows
witlt
that thl' flooring had bec~me a menI
rANTHONY QUINN
KATHERINE Tlt'lIlILLE
are to ali who tra\'l'led it in seaTch
I------'-'------~ -~ - -.--~--~-------of m:lil, haircut.". dentmes. or fra"CALL NORTHSIDE 777"
t('rnal recrcation. "'e have come to
with
like the :lllpCarance of the corner
RICHARD CONTE
J jUlES STEW AR '!'
SUN. MON.
Iwttl'r. too. now tTt:lt we ha\'e become
Also
NOV. 6-7
a little used to it.
"IUS GIRL FRIDAY"
~()\\' ",,'C'n more chan!!'es aTe !!oin!!'
with
on.
at the erlitor fYrac<'fullv
CARY GRANT
ROSAUND RUSSELJ,
t~rm'. th ... "ornamc.,tal hrickwork" i~
I",in!!' rcmoved. ond the hl1ildinO'
\\'il1 !!,ct alnn .... withollt the false front period of .ill health. He passed a-I'
and rear which were tvpical of the way just a little over a 'year after
Victorians. Moreover: it looks as IllS brother Paul. \Vhen I was a
though the color chosen for the new kid, everyone knew these boys as I
paint job is going to be white in- "Cl~rley and \Vhitey", just as the
stead of gray, which will do a great same generation knew the Williams'
de.al to improve. its appearance, de- brothers as "Big Bill" and "Little
Bill."
Tel. 3273
sp~te .the necessity for more frequent
pamtmg.
Curley was a great friend of mine
Order Your Complete Dairy
\Ve feel that the owners of the when I had my first real job, clerkMasonic Building had a real pro1>- ing at Ed Fuller's store, back in
Needs from
lCIll to solve whcn thery had to make 1917-18. I never enjoyed any work
BELCHERTOWN FA.RMS
~hangcs, and that they are solving it 1110re than that, and much of the enIII a manner which descrves much joymcnt was due to Curley and his
Milk
Cream
praise from townspeople.
never-failing new slants on people
Homogenized Milk
There is always danger that the and problems.
center of a New England town will
He was a helper and adviser to!
• "Tl
Buttermilk
become "secdy" as the residential me, a par t ner III
Ie Mystel1Y of II C ott age CIlees\:
area moves outward farther and far- the Stolen Oats," "The Comedy of,
Qriaijly Pnuluds F""n
ther into the countrysidc. Property the Swiped Cap," "The Tragedy of i
, L,'cal Fa' lIIS
owners here are evidently, deter- the Cat Called Shakespeare," "The'
mined that Belchertown shall not go Case of the Troublesome Pup," "The r~~~~~~~~~~~~~:to sced.
Problem of the Lady Who Came at!
PIANO TUNING $3
Repair sen'ice on aU makes of
• • •
Closing Time." and many more. At
Piano and Players by a Factory
!lobby Show Is Evidence
that time he was master of Vernon
Trained Piano Builder with 35
OJ E xce,It ellt Commlmity Spirit Lodge, and I have never known one
Years' Experience.
Forulerly
\V
I
, eare g Ia d tlat
Mrs. Tague of who did his work better. He was in
with GIBBS PIANO CO. aud
the high-school faculty was not dis- the East when I became a Mason.
L. M. PIERCE MUSIC CO. of
couraged by the crowded conditions
A few years later I worked with
Sprin gfield.
at the school and continued to ha\'e him at Frank. Fuller's place du.ring
Phone or write to
her hobby show in the library.
summer vacatIOns, and had a fine
Charles L Kubicek
It is distined,\' good for the com- time. We got in a lot of work, but
Post Office Box 432
,munity to see how .its citizens spend the days were always filled with adBelchertown
spare hours, collecting and working. venture and sparkle.
Not only are the young folks enProbably a good many people
couraged to keep on with their spe- thought of Fred as a quiet and secial interests, and older folks pleased rious chap. I have always known
to see their skills recognized, but him as a man fond of youngsters and ripe olive, extolling the season that
those who presently have no worth- read,y for the next act of the play. bore it and the trec that matured it."
while avocations get new ideas and It was a shame that he had to be out I
-Marcus Aurelius
hurry home to try them out.
of circulation for so Iong-. I am
-Bob ]ack50n
For similar reasons we are plcased very g-ratefu 1 to him for all he did
to know that the Garden Club and to make nlY life hanpy and useful
the Color Camera Club continue to in the days. before College Comprosper. Their programs make for mencC'ment separated us. .
a better town.
Town Items
••
. This may be the place to say more
Li~en to the old clock below mekmd words for the Lions Club, which tick. tick. tick. It ha~ counted off
Next week's mceting of the Garsurely gave the kids a grand time on another week of your life:
den Club, scheduled for Novcmber
Hallowe'en. It is not hard to know
10, will be omitted, to allow the
why they are called a "service club:'
"Mark how fleeting- and palh,y i~ members to attend the Flower Show
the e~tate of man.-yesterday in em- nt \"orcester on that day. Those
•••
br\'o. tomorrow a mummv or ashes. desiring to attcnd should contact
Passillg of a Friend
So fnr the hair'~-breadth of time a~ either Mrs. Sidney Wheeler in the
I heard with great sorrow of the ~iO'ned thec. live rntionnllv. ~11c1 part center or Mrs. Elsie Chaffee at
death of Alfred Squires after a long with life cheerfullv. a~ drops the Dwight.

AMHERST

"'Where Are JlIy R"bber.rt"
A Forgotten Household TllI:/IIe
Onc evening last week I Icft a
P. T. A. Executive Committee meeting at perhaps ten o'c1ock and went
outside to find it raining hard. I
drove the twenty miles home through
the rain and felt almost a sense of
outrage that I should be faced with
such discomfort at the end of a long
day. The rain did not pay an extended visit. Before the next mol'lling was over. we were back ll,nder
bright and balmy skies.
It isn't much wonder that we have
come to look askance at rain. This
section of the country has had a long
spell free from the extensive wet
periods that normally feature our
weather patterns. \Ve have had occasional showers and brief rains that
have kept things green and checrful
in this neighborhood j consequently
we hardly realize the seriousness of
l,'Ding into another winter with water
tables low, wells and springs dry.
111e news that Cold Spring, the famOllS land (or water) mark on the
Hanifin [o'arm, has dried up for the
first time in the memory of the Hanifin family, is an indication of conditions everywhere hereabouts. That
spring, located on the old Bay Path
from l.Northampton to Boston, was a
veny Important spot for our ancestors as they traveled through the wilderness. Important enOlwh to O'ive
!ts name to this settlcmen~ :tncl keep
It there for more than 125 years. It
lacks that importancc to us, who
have come to feel that water is an unfailing liquid that pours forth as we
turn a faucet.
'Vonder how Ion!!' it would bc. if
~.
rains hold off much
longer. before
the driven wells that ~-upply the town
may g? dry. Wonder if such a supply gIves a warning when it gets
low. \Vonder how in heck we'd get
along.
'Veil, as wc've often said before,
the w~ather always gives us copy.
The hilltop had its first killl'I!!!
~ fl'oot
last week Thursda)' nilri1t,
tile _77th,
~
which was about ten days later than
the first genuine article a year ago.
Evcn this was not a "killer-diller".
Petunias and calendulas continue to
bloom, and of courSe those who have
C~IlTSanthemllms are enjoyi.ng their
~onderful ~ colors and. SPIO_\: fra"rance. L\'en the geranIUms ll1 Mt.
Hope pretty well escaped, and I had
t~ spare them when I went over to
(lIg them up ovcr the weekend.
Anyonc who I.las thought it took
Jack Frost to ~rlllg down .the leaves
has learned IllS error. thIS season.
Only a few maples stIll. have color;
the rest have. blazed. dl~lI11ed, and
ca:t down their crowns wIthout beneflt of cold weather.
If we can forget thc menace of
drouth: t~lis has .been :1$ beautiful a
.
fall as \\e can lemember.
(N. B.-:-Author not :cspOllSlble
f?r any VIOlent changes III weather
Sll1ce he wrote the above!)
J

• • •
Post Offie.- Corner Block
Gct.r Bealltv Treatmellt
The changes' at Post Office Cor-
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GIBSON CliEVROLET CO.
WELCOMES YOU TO ITS NEW HOME
,

1_________

40 Diclaill8011 St.
(FORMERLY AMHERST DIL DO •• AIM MAC"INERY BUILDI"I>

.A ....laerst. Mo •••

OPENINO
MONDAY.

OPENING
MONDAY ..
NOV.7J
...

NOV. 7.
+
C. W. GIBSON, OWNER

' '11

Belchertown
Farms

•

THE NEW GIBSON CHEVROLET, 40 DICKINSON Sl, AMHERST
HE owntr and staff of the Gibson Chevrolet Co. wish to thank all .the"
_ friends, whose patronage has made this new: l~rg.et,. completely !-,qUlpped
garage possible and necessary. The~ extend a cordIal mv:ta~I01~ to those fnends and
the general public to visit the new GIbson Chevrolet begmmng :){onday,. November
7. Please come to see bow well we aI'e prepared to serve your automotive needs.

T

GIBSON CHEVROLET CO.
40 DICKINSON ST.

Between Main and College Sts.
AMHI:RST, MASS.

TELEPHONE 749

Mrs. Blanche Hurlburt Chapman
Michael Sull:van, Char:es
Town hems
of Mamaroneck, N. Y., has been the
4.8 Club NoLes
\ Sanford, Rodney Cole and Joyce
guest of her mother, Mrs. ]. \V.
Wenzel.
A delightful Halloween party was Hurlburt.
"The Belchertown Junior FarmRefore refre~hments were served, held at the parish house on October; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Binion
ers," local 4-H dail1Y club, met at we made plans for our Achievement 28th for the nurser~ school. children. have rented an apartment in the
Colesholm f~rm on October 28. Meeting. to be held jointly w·th. a Mrs. Margaret LeRlte, the mstructor, Sanderson house on Cottage street.
After oompletmg our rec.ords for the Ware 4-H group in the East Pansh was in charge with Mrs. ~achel I The P. M. A. will hold its annual
past year, we elected offIcers for the, Church auditorium. Ware. on No- Sl".umway as pianist. The chIldren meeting with election of officers in
coming year.. Donald Co'e was re- '\ vember 2.
.
. paraded in costume, and then enter- Grange hall this evening at 8. Wi!elected preSident.; Jerry. Trombly,
Donald Cole is. takmg .a speclal tained the parents with .!:(!v~ral Hal- bur F. Ruck will show two pictures
vice president; Nma Sulilvan, secre-, course in Boston thIS week m connec- ,loween songs, finger. playmg, and on pasture improvement, and Mr.
tary; and Wnllace Wenzel, reporter. I lion with h's dairy work.
'I rhythm nt'.mbers.
ThIS was follow.ed ' Hast'nl!s will explain the lime stockThe .following committees were aI-I
Wallace Wen7.el.
by temptin~ refreshments. whIch pile program.
so chosen: Recreation, Adam AntoReporter
were appropriate for the occasIon.
novitch and William Trombly; pro-

Igram,

I

I

I

.~
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Retiring from Du Pont
Dr.

Edward 1',t),SOIl Bartiell,
rcscarch associate of Du
Pont's l'ulycheillicals Department,
retired today (November I) a ft<.:r
20 years in tile company's research
laboratorics.
Joining the Du Pon.t ,\lIlmonia
Corporation as chcnlist at tile Experimental Station in 192<), he pioneered experimental work on nrea for the
company.
He then became associated with the company interests. in
fertilizer chemicals.
From 1931 to 1942 he supervised
research in process del'elopment and
plant process improvement. covcrinrr
. I c field
.
"
a WIC
of processes. many of
~ell ior

them inmlving the use of high pressure and catalysts. Several of these
proces.ses arc now operating on a
plant scale.
In 1942 Dr. Bartlett organized a
group committed primarily to the
application of plwsical chl'mistr\' to
research problems. Du ring the' war
he also supervised thl' analytical
group and was il1\'ol\'ed in sCI'eral
U. S. government pl~l.iects.
At the close of the war in I C)·15 Iw
was appointed scnior research associate. and since that tilll!' has been
engaged on special assignments and
sUr\·eys. for the m(lst part dl'alin!;!,
with the therlllndvnamics of chrmical reactions and' wi th the prepa ration of reports correlating and summarizing the results of experimental
work carried nn bl' the Chemical
Di\'ision of the Ainmonia Department over a period of twenty-five
years.
Born October 17. 18R4. in Belchertown. Ma.~s.. Dr. Bartlett attended high school there and in 190R
was graduated from Dartmouth College. receiving the cieg'ree of bachelor of arts. From 1908 to 1909. he
taught science at H1ees Military Academy. Macon. Mo .. and from 1909
to 1911 he was instructor of chemistry at Pomona College. Claremont.
Cali fornia.
Dr. Bartlett began graduate work
at Harvard Universitv in 1911. doing part time teaching as Austin
teaching' fellow. and in 1913 receil'ed the deg'ree of master of arts
ill physical chemistry. During thl'
academic ,\·ear. 1913-14. he was Em·
erson Scholar at Harvard. in 1915
recei ving the degree of doctor of
philosophy in physical chemistry.
He did post-doctoral work at Harvard University in 1915 and at Columbia University in 1917.
Returning to Pomona College in
1914, he became assistant professor,
in 1916 was made acting dean. and
in 1918 joined the U. S. Army.
serving as a captain in the Military
Intelligence Division until 1919,
when he retu.rned again to Pomona
College as associate professor of
chemistry.
In 1924 Dr. Bartlett joined tho
staff of the Fixed Nitrogen Research Laboratory of the Department
of Agriculture in Washingtnn. Until 1929 he served successively as assistant chemist. associate chemist.
chemist, and senior chemist.
His
special interest, concerned the physical properties of ga.~es at high pressures. His results were published in
a series of articles in scientif.ic j ournals. In 1927 the Chem kal Society
of "Vashington honored him with the
Hillebrand Prize Award for his
work in h.igh pressure research.
Dr. Bartlett is a member of the
Phi Bcta Kappa honor society, the
American Chemical Society. and is a
fellow of the American As,ociation
for the Advancement of Science. He

BELCHER1!1\\ \

:-il·:\TL\EJ.

is a director of the Ilrandyw:Jlc I
BlIilding and Loan Association. a
trll.stce anrl clistod'an of records of
the \\,ilmingtCln :Vlonlhly Meeting
of Fritmds. and a member of the I
board (J[ managers of \Vilminglon
r'riends School. He is editor of the
book ... Friends in Wilmington 17:1819.18." a hi tor), (Jf the local Rel'gi(luS S(Jcietl' 0 f Friends.
Dr. 1l;H'tl~tt:. his wi fe and daughter, live at 806 Berkeley Road.
Westover Hills. Wilmington.

High School Honor Roll
First H onurs
(:\ I'('rages

0

f

~(l

or

(ln~r)

Seniors:
:\Iary Adzillla
Richard Halen
Robert Hodgen
Gloria Wildey
]u.niurs:
,\ nn Russell
George Smith
Sophomures:
Anna Antonovitcll
Leon Antunovitc-h
i\larjorie Jackson
Eigllth Grade:
Madeline Fitzgerald
John Kosci W
Robert Lindquist

NO\'I';MBER 4, 1949

NOVEMBER 4, 1')4<J

"aney lJea1'lless
Bel'cI'-el' Dorel'
.\ I ice (lollblcd'ay
( i rae'C' I )ollbil'da \'
J{,lIla'd l':ost .
Joan Kernicki
Catherine Kin'"
Rol1t'rt Rhode,"
1~li7abeth

Illanchelle Eaton
William Hubbard
Barbara Makis
Leland Miner
Robert Morse
Esther Pierce
Ann Voung

orl Donor Program

R[)Ill'rt.~tl11

Catherine Romaniak
n(·I·:1 Ross
I~ol'ert Sibl,,\,
Gloria Small

Tn

W(~d

Novemher 20th

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic K. Utley
of 62 Gray street. Amherst, anInourice the approaching marriage of
tl'eir daughter. Elizabeth Moore, to
/Thomas \Villiam Mannett. son of
M r. and Mrs. Thomas C. M an nett of
1 Amherst.
. Miss Utley is a graduate of Amherst High School and is now employed at the Jones Library. Mr.
I Mannett
at~ended
Amherst High
: SchCXlI and served two years with the
I NaVlY in the South Pacific during
: World War II.
He .is now em'p'oycd qy the Dairy Queene in Amherst.
The wedd ing will take place in
: the First Congregational Church,
I . \mherst. Oil November 20th. at 3 p.
Ill.
Friends of the prospective bride
and groom are invited to attend the
ceremony.

Sopholllores:
Eunice Austin
Roger ilowler
Fernando FOlT"st
Roger I'llancu [
Suzanne Piper
Betty Snow
L'onstancl' Socha
:\ 'iL'e Wilt

F res(-,Ilwn :
~lar~Clt :\lIstill
DOll,glas Cannon
Carol lItor,,,
Ralph Pittslc\'
:'Ilary .floan l~eil1\'
It1\Te \\'onc!

i

Eighth Grade:
Leda Boudrca
A Itleric Christian

E. Ii. Carrington

S"eon" Iiolion

Sheet Metal Work

(Averages of 85 or over)
Seniors:
Richard Cook
Hazel Morey
Frank Wezniak

donor list has now
.I ust 31 more names
cd to make the program a
ill Belchertown. The qucsa rist,n , "Why is it that my
had tu pay for blood when
in the hospi ta I ?"
\ational Red Cross Blood
, III is a relatively new projIt has Ilut been in operation
ellllligh to be complctely self
illg. HOII'ever, the only way
make this a complete suc. by the joint effort of the
and the Red Cross for a
tillle 10 come. If the Red
succeeds in doubling the supyear, it will cOllle much
10 giving all that is needed.
son there is a charge [or
is because the Red Cross supis gone, and the hospitals have
professional donors.
more blood the Red Cross
. in collecting on each visit
blomlmobile. the better off
I
. als and
their patients will
Red Cross is doing all it
mal;e blood and bhlOd prod;trailable, but it .is up to you
Ie to keep the Red Cwss
Tlwre is no substitute
e blood!
hloodmobile will be in Belthe State School nn

Itl

a re the names of peo\,our aD]Joinlment today by
:'ITrs. Fi<'!:!:e. 2886.

Oil Burners Installed and Serviced

Ju.niors:
Thomas Dleau
Robert Camp

New Names
Mrs. Bessie Getlin
Mrs. Hazel Hubbard
Hudson Holland
Mrs. Roseann Hulman
Mrs. Shirley Cook
Mrs. Pearl Davis
Mrs. Alice Samboosk
William Schultz
Charles Ayers
Mrs. Ruth Johnston
Sidney 'Wheeler
Thomas E. Hanifin
;\lary G. Hanifin
;\'lrs. Catherine Hanifin
\Irs. Mal1Y H. Hanifin
'Irs. Viola McKillop
Leon J. Terau.lt

Plumbing and Heating of al\ kinds

THE

NEW TELEPHONE

DIRECTORY

Town Items
20 Seniors and Juniors of
S. attended the fall meeting
Western Mass. League of
Publications at the Univerf Massachusetts last Friday.
Pearl Green has sold her
farm to Mr. and Mrs. FranIan of Ware.
Emma Randall Hawks of
cld, Vt., and Mrs. Lillian
Morse of Springfield have
visiting friends in town stopat the R. C. Gay home.
rt Story, Sr., came home
'Iaine whh a 200-lb. 8-point
. which he secured on Tuesday

Now is the· time to notify your local
Telephone Business Office of any
changes to be made in your directory
listing, and to arrange for additional
residence or business listings, or advertising
in the classified pages.

lEW ElaUID TEUPHOIE

®

:,

.ID TELEIRAPH Co.."

iuugIU!l!l

tinct.ion lwtwl'ell
Communism.

Christianity

and

Regional Schoo] Discus-

Wilfred R. Toy, Director
Am:leral
Tel .20

sin 11
-continued

Ware Ice & Oil
Co.
Hi Grade Heating Oils

SPECIAL
for y,eek of Nov. L

Kerosene $13.00 100 gals.
Fuel Oil $12.50 100 gals.
III B<:lc ltertowll
Every

Tue~day

Tel. Ware 552-l\IK

Amherst's New
Store for Men
69 "'lain St.

Complete Line of

Men's Furnishillgs
and Work Clothing
Prices Reason".ble

G. W. Warren
Legion Auxili ill) l\c;tu
A plastic party w.ill follow a brief
business meeting of the Legion Auxiliary in the Legion room next Tuesday evening. Friends interested are
also invited.
Those attending the fall conference of the Legion Auxiliary in Boston as delegates were Mrs. Eleanor
Sporbert, Miss ,\lice Flaherty and
Mrs. Loretta Amico. Mrs. Fanny
Morey, Department Director of
Training Courses. was also' in attendance.

Congregational Chureh
Notes

In accordance with the suggestion
made in the November issue of the
Crusader, the chimes rang out last
Sunday to announce the reaching of
the goal of 100 in attendance. This
was apart from the children of the
Primary Department of the Sunday
School who regularly attend the first
part of the service on the last Sunday of each month. "Faith of Our
Fathers" and the Doxology were the
selections .played.
Announcement has been made of
...- - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ; . . the annual Christmas Carol Festival
of the Pelham Rural Fellowship in
the Congregational church in BelALL POSSIBLE COpy
chertown on December 4 instead of
the 11th as previously announced.
ON WEDNESDAY
Communion wm be celebrated on
Sunday with Rev. John P. Manwell
IS
of Conway in charge.
The Youth Fellowship will hold a
..\ PI'RF:CIATED
mystery ride Sunday night, leaving
PLA V ADS ON TUESDA V at 7 p. 111. for part~ unknown. the
meeting to be led by Marjorie Smith
and the subject relating to the dis-
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CANNED GOOnS SPECIALS

Ji ltUrntl "erukt

OR ON' CALL

1I'ilo have si.!:!:ned up this week.

and Roofing

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

1 rom

luge ! -

mission, direct encouragement in the
forlll of a grant of a hirh21' per cent
of the cost of the project is giVl'n tf)
those districts who are willing to
improve the educational opportu.nities of their children by forming
more efficient administrative units .
In other words, the State recognizes
the inefficiency of schonls that arc
too small in enrolment or supported
by too small a tax base to olTer
complete, well-:rounded educational
pr:)grams in school plant~ that are
modern, safe, and adequate. In oreler to assist in the impro\'el11ent of
sm!l conditions. it is offering to pay
a substal1t:ally higher share of the
cost of the school plant necessary to
house a better educational pro~ram.
The first words of the title of this
legislative act (Chaptl'r 645) are
very significant; an act to encourage the ('stahlishrnenl of Regional and Consol idated
Public
Schools.
!loth \Vare and Belchertown recognize the urgent need for nell'
school plants. The question is, "what
type of building is necessary?"
1£ a Regional High School is the
answer, then the Educational, Administrative and Operational Program should be along the following
lines.
1. There should be full course offerings in industrial arts. agriculture, home making, science, commercial work including typing, secretarial or office practice and distributive education. drawing and
art, music, English, social stu.dies,
mathematics, languages, health, music, dramatics and physical education.
2. That there should be ample administrative, clerical, and supervisory help to operate the school efficiently and economically.
3. That there should be ample
transportation for all pupils liv.ng
beyond a reasonable walking distance from the school, and that there
perhaps shotLld be a district-owned
bus for the convenience of pupils desiring to stay after school for various types of school activities.
5. That the school should maintain a good library, a good cafeteria, and provide adequate me~i~al
inspection, nurse service, and chmcal dental service.
The above plan need not take in
just the two towns mentioned. It
can include adjoining towns that
wish to participate.
Are yO'll. interested? Then please
come to the Town Hall next Wednesday evening, November 9. at 7.30 p.
m.
Edwin A. Cox
Superintendent of Schools
Union No. 52, "Vare-Belchertown

Elmdale Cream Style Corn

2 -

27c

2 -

33c

2

-27c

SI-IURFTNE

Golden Bantam Corn
EI,;\'lD,\LE

Golden Banta¥n Corn
SHURFINfi

Sweet Peas
23c
Cut Wax Beans
2 - 39c
Crystal City Whole Beets
19c
Elmdale Tomatoes
2 - 25c
Dash Dog Food
2 - 25c
Elmdale Pears larg~ size
29c
Campbell's Tomato Soup
2 - 19c
Shurfine T ornato Juice
46 oz. 33c
Peter Pan Peanut Butter 12 oz. 33c
6 oz. 49c
Swanson Chicken
MEA T SPECIALS

Roast Pork - either end
Pot Roast
Fresh Shoulders
Bacon

47c lb.
69c lb.
43c lb.
59c lb.

A. G. Market
quality
Durability!!
plus . . .

A type to fit your feet
A price to fitlyour pocketbook
For more MILES of
walking COMFORTlook over our stock of
high and low \York
Shoes
from

$5.45
to

$9.95
Carefully Constructed
Agricultural Night was observed
on Tuesday evening, Louis Fullel
of Belchertown Farms giving a
talk on milk marketing. He spoke
of safeguards to health that had
been developed through the year~,
and contrasted marketing methods
of a hundred years ago with those
of today. Following the talk, he
answered quc,stions.

For \Vorking Comfort

Bolles
SHOE STORE
AMHERST

. ................................. .

MASS.
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Retiring from Du Pout
•·f DI/ 1'(111/ Rd,'tUt'

llELCHEIUII\\ \

S!::.,\Tl:-' El.

is a director of the Ilranel y w:nl'1
Building' and Loan Association, a,
tl'l1.~tec anel custod' an of records of I
the Wilmington Monthly Meeting
of Friends, and a member of the I
board of managers of ''''ilmington
Friends School. He is editor of the
book, "I"riends ill Willllington Ii 3819.38," a hi 'tory of thc local Rel'gions Society of Friends,
Dr, B"l'llett, his wife and dang'htey, live at 1-106 Berkeley Road,
\Vesto\'cr Hills, \Vi Imington.

Dr. Edward l',tyson Bartlett,
senior research a~sociate of Du
Pont's l'olychemicals Department,
retired today (November 1) aile r
2{) years in the company's research
laboratories.
Joining the Du Pont Ammonia
Corpuration as chemist at the Expcrimental Station in 1929, he pionccred experimental work on urea for the
company.
Hc then bCC:l1l1e associated with the company interests in
High School Honor Roll
fertilizer chemicals.
.
From 1931 to 1942 he supervised
First HOIlIffS
research in process devclopment and
(:\ vcrages of 9n or over I
plant process improvement, coveril\<Y
. Ie f'wid of processes, many II"f
a WI(
Seniors:
them itwolving the Ulie of high presi\lar)' :\dzima
sure and catal),sts, Severnl of these
Richard Hazell
proce~ses a re now "pera Ii ng on a
Robert Hodgen
plant scale.
G I(]\"i a Wildey
In 1942 Dr, Hartktt organizcd a
group committed primarily tn the Juniurs:
application of physical c1\t'mistry ttl
,\1111 Russell
research problems. During the war
Georgc Smith
he also supervised the anah-tical
group and was i nyo! ved in severa I Sophomorcs :
Anna Antonovitcll
U. S. government prnJccts.
Leon Antunuvitch
At the close of the war in I CJ4S Iw
i\l a rj uric Jackson
wa$ appointed senior research asso.
ciate. and since that t;l11r has been Eighth Gradc:
engaged on special assignn1l'nts and
Madeline F.itzgerald
sUrI'eys. for the l110st p:1rt dealin!!
John Koseiw
with the thennodvnamics of dH'miRobcrt LindquLst
cal reactions and' with the preparation of reports correlating and slImSecolld Ii allIIn
marizing the results of experimental
(Averages of 85 or over)
work carried on bv the Chemical
Division of the Ainmonia DepartSeniors:
ment over a period of twenty-five
Richard Cook
years.
Hazel Morey
Born October 17. 18R4. in BelFrank Wezniak
chertown. Mass.. Dr. Bartlett attended high school there and in 190R Juniors:
was graduated from Dartmollth ColThomas Bleau
lege. receiving the degree of bacheRobert Camp
lor of arts, From 1908 to 1909, he
taught science at Blees Military Academy, Macon. Mo .. and from 1909
to 1911 he was instructor of chemis·
try at Pomona College. Claremont,
California.
Dr. Hartlett began graduate work
at Harvard Univcrsity in 1911. doing part time teaching as Austin
teaching fellow, and in 1913 recch'ed the degree of master of arts
i(l physical chcmistr~"
During the
academic ,year. 190-14. he was F.m·
erson Scholar at Harvard. in 1915
receiving the degree of doctor of
philosophy in physical chemistry.
He did post-doctoral work at Harvard Unh'ersity in 1915 and at Columbia University in 191i.
Returning to Pomona College in
1914, he became assistant professor,
in 1916 was made acting dean, and
in 1918 joined the U. S. Army,
sen'ing as a captain in the Military
Intelligence Division until 1919,
when he retu.rned again to Pomona
College as associate professor of
chemistry.
In 1924 Dr. Rartlett joined tha
staff of the Fixed Nitrogen Research Laboratory of the Department
of Agriculture in Washington. Until 1929 he served successively as assistant chemist, associate chemist.
His
chemist, and senior chemist.
special interests concerned the physical properties of gases at high pressures. His results were published in
a series of articles in scientific journals. In 192i the Chelll ical Society
of Washington honored him with the
Hillebrand Prize :\ ward for his
work in high pressure research.
Dr. Bartlett is a member of the
Phi neta Kappa honor societv, the
American Chemical Society. and is a
fellow of the American As,ociation
for the Advancement of Science. He

NO\'Jo:MH[~R

"a
Ilcy Ilea mess
Ill'\'er'cI' Uore\,
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1Iianchdte EatoIl
William Hubbard
Barbara Makis
Leland Miner
Robert Morsl'
gsther Piercc
Ann Young

:\Iice (loublct!':n'
(;"",'L' I),.nbll't!:l~'
!{dna'd F:'o"t '
Joan Kernicki
Catherillc King
Rohert Rhodes
Elilabeth Rnlwrt.'oll
Catherinl' ]{omaniak
Ilt'\':l Ross
Rol~ert Sibl,'\,
Gloria Small

To Wed November 20tb
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic K. Utley
of 62 Gray street, Amherst, anI nowice the approaching marriage of
lI'eir daughter. EI.izabeth Moore, to
Thomas \Vi1lialll Mannett, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Tholl1as C. Mannett of
I' Amherst.
Miss Utley is a graduate of Amherst High School and is now employed at the Jones Library. Mr.
I Mannett
at· ended Amherst High
: School and served two years with the
I Na~y in the South Pacific during
'World War II.
He ,is now emIp'oyed by the Dairy Queene in Amherst.
The wedding will take place in
: the I'irst Congregational Church,
mherst. (111 November 20th, at 3 p.
111.
Friends of the prospective bride
and groom are invited to attend the
ceremony.

Sop homo res:
Eunice Austin
RIlger Bowler
I·'crnando FOlTl'st
Roger PhaneUf
Suzannc Piper
Betty Snow
ConstancL' Socha
A'ice Will
Frt~sl:,me!l

:
"largot :\ustin
Donglas Cannon
Carol ~I()rsc
R:dph I'ittslc\'
:-. r a 1'\' .I L':111 Reill~'
r nwe \\ 'ood

I
I :\

Eighth Gracie:
Lcda Boudrea
:\ ldl'ric Christian

E. K. Carrington
Sheet Metal Work
and Roofing

Oil Burners Installed and Serviced
Plumbing and Heating of all kinds

THE

NEW TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
Now is the time to notify your local

Telephone Business Office of any
changes to be made in your directory
listing, and to arrange for additional

residence or business listings, or advertising
in th~ classified pages.

lEW ElILAI. lUEPa.IE

®

.ID TELEIUPI CIMP.I'

1949

I Donor Progralll
donor Iist has now
.lust ,~I more names
make the program a
in Belchertown. The quesarisen, "\Vhy is it that my
had to pay for blom! when
in the hospital ?"
\atioIlal Rl'd Cross Blood
is a relatively new projII has not heen in oper;llion
CI1I1U!;'11 to be completely self
'ing'. Howcver. the only way
make this a complete suclw the joint effort of the
. and t he Red Crnss for a
timc to come. If the Red
succeeds in doubling the su pthis year, it will come much
to giving all that is needed.
there is a charge for
is because thc Red Cross su.pis gone. and the hospitals have
professional donors.
more bloocl the Red Cross
in collecting on each visit
bloodmobile, the bettcr off
tab ancl their patients will

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

ilnugltt!l!l
Jiutttral itruiu

Town Items
20 Seniors and Juniors of
S. attcnded the fall meeting
"'estern Mass. League of
Publications at the UniverMassachusetts last Friday.
Pearl Green has sold her
(arm to Mr. and Mrs. Franof Ware.
Emma Randall Hawks of
ficld, Vt., and Mrs. Lillian
r Morse of Springfield have
"isiting friends in town stopat the R. C. Gay home.
rt Story, Sr., came home
~\aille w.ith a 200-lb. 8-point
II'hich he secured on Tuesday
...-----------~

ALL POSSIBLE COPY
ON

W'~DNESDA \'

IS
·\PPRECIATED
.t\ Y A OS ON TUESDAY

and

Ilcgional School

DiliCUb-

sion
-continued !rom p:lgl' 1-

Ware Icc & Oil
Co.
Hi Grade Heating Oils

SPECIAL
for ,',eek of Nuv. L

Kerosene $13,00 100 gals.
Fuel Oil $12.50 100 gals,
I n HI.: Ie 11 erto \\' 11

:1

New NalJles
jI.·lrs, TIessie Getlin
Mrs. Hazel Hubbard
Hudson Holland
Mrs. Roseann Hulman
Mrs. Shirley Cook
Mrs. Pearl Davis
Mrs, Alice Samboosk
William Schultz
Charles Ayers
Mrs. Ruth Johnston
Sielnev '''heeler
Thom;s E. Hanifin
Mary G. Hanifin
:lfrs. Catherine Hanifin
~Irs. Mal':' H. Hanifin
:'III'S. Viola McKillop
Leon J. Terault

Christianity

'I'd. Ware 552-Iv1K

Amherst's New
Store for Men
69 Main St.
Complete Line of

Men's }l'urnisbiugs
and Work Clothiug
Prices Reasonable

G. W. Werfen

Legion Auxiliu)

1\':IU

A plastic party will follow a brief
business meeting of the Legion Auxiliary in the Legion room next Tuesday evening. Friends interested are
also invited.
Those attending the fall conference of the Legion Auxiliary in Boston as delegates were Mrs. Eleanor
Sporbert, Miss Alice Flaherty and
Mrs. Loretta Amico.
Mrs. Fanny
Morey. Department Director of
Training Courses. was also in attendance.

Congregational Cbureh
Notes
In accordance with the suggestion
made in the Novelli ber issue of the
Crusader, the chimes rang out last
Sunday to announce the reaching of
the goal of 100 in attendance. This
was apart from the children of the
Primary Department of the Sunday
School who regularly attend the first
part of the service on the last Sunday of each month. "Faith of Our
Fathers" and the Doxology were the
selections played.
Announcement has been made of
the annual Christmas Carol Festival
of the Pelham Rural Fellowship in
the Congregational church in Belchertown on December 4 instead of
the 11th as previously announced.
Communion w.il1 be celebrated on
Sunday with Rev. Jolm P. Manwell
of Conway in charge.
The Youth Fellows-hip will hold a
mystery ride Sunday night, leaving
at 7 p. m. for parts unknown, the
meeting to be led by Marjorie Smith
and the subject relating to the dis-

-

CANNED (;OODS SPECIALS

Wilfred R. Toy, Director
Am:leral
Tel IJ()

OR ON CALL
Red Cross is doing all it
III make blood and blood prod:\I'ailnh!e, but it is up to you
to keep thl' Red Cmss
There is no substitute
ole blood!
, hlomlmobile will be in Helat the State School on
IRth.
.wing- are the names of peo·
I\'ho hal'e signed IlP this week.
\'our anJ)ointlllent today bv
\Irs. Fic!:?;c. 2RR6.
.
.

tinction between
Com 111un ism .

PAGE FIVE

mission, direct encouragement in the
form of a grant of a hi[h~r pCI' cent
of the cost of the project is giVl'n tl)
those districts who arc willing to
improvc the educational opportu,nitic.'; o[ their children by forming
more elTicient administrative units.
In other words, the State recognizes
the inefficiency of schools that arc
too smalI in enrolment or supported
bv too small a tax base to offer
c~mplete, well-Tot1l1ded educational
pr:Jgrams in school planl-; that arc
modern, safe, and adequate. In or·
del' to assist in the imprnvelllcnt of
such conditions, it is offering to pay
a substant:ally higher share of the
cost o[ the school plant necessary to
hOllse a better cclucat iOlla! progTam.
The first words of the title of thL;
legislative act (Chaptl'r 645) arc
\'ery significant: an act to encourage the ('stablishml'nt of Rcgional and Consolidated
Public
Schools,
Hull! \Varc and Hclcl!erlo\l'n rec"gaize the urgent need for ne\\'
school plants. The question is, "what
type of building is necessarr?"
If a Regional !·I igh School is the
answer, then the Educational, :\dministrative and Operational Program sllOuld be along thl' following
lines.
\. There shOUld be [ull course 0(ferings in industrial arts, agriculture, home making. science, commercial work including typing, secretarial or office practice and distributive education, drawing and
art, music, English, social studies,
mathematics, languages, health, music, dramatics and physical education.
2. That there should be ample administrative, clerical, and supervisory help to operate the school efficient!y and economically.
3. That there should be ample
transportation for all pupils liv,ng
beyond a reasonable walking distance from the school, and that there
perhaps should be a district-owned
bus [or the convenience of pupils desiring to stay after school for various types of school activities.
5. That the school should maintain a good library, a good cafeteria, and provide adequate medical
inspection, nurse service, and clinical dental service.
The above plan need not take in
just the two towns mentioned. It
can include adjoining towns that
wish to participate.
Arc you interested? Then please
come to the Town Hall next Wednesday evening, November 9, at 7.30 p.

Elmdale Cream Style Corn

2 -

27c

2 -

33c

2

-27c

SHURFINE

Golden Bantam Corn
FI.MD:\LE

Golden Bantarn Corn
SHURFINE

Sweet Peas
23c
Cut Wax Beans
2 - 39c
Crystal City Whole Beets
19c
Elmdale Tomatoes
2 - 25c
Dash Dog Food
2 - 25c
Elmdale Pears larg~ size
29c
2 _
Campbell's Tomato Soup
19c
Shurfine Tomato Juice
46 oz. 33c
Peter Pan Peanut Butter 12 oz. 33c
6 oz. 49c
Swanson Chicken
MEAT SPECIALS

Roast Pork - either end
Pot Roast
Fresh Shoulders
Bacon

47c
69c
43c
59c

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

A. G. Market
quality
Durability!!
pi us . . .

A type to fit your feet
A price to fitJyour pocketbook
For lIlore ?-tILES of
walking COM FORTlook over our stock of
high and low Work
Shoes

m.

from

Edwin A. Cox
Superintendent of Schools
Union No. 52, Ware-Belchertown

$5.45
to

$9.95
Carefully Constructed
Agricultural Night was observed
on Tuesday evening, Louis Fullel
of Belchertown Farms giving a
talk on milk marketing. He spoke
of safeguards to health that had
been developed through the yeaL;,
and contrasted marketing methods
of a hundred years ago with those
of today. Following the talk, he
answered CJue~tions.

For Working Comfort

.)

Bolles
SHOE STORE
AMHERST

. ....................................... .

i\IASS,

ilELCI1ERTO\Y:'\ ::lE:\TI:\EL

1':\GE SIX

BULLDOZING

COl1llllunit)' Halloween
Party

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Past ure clea ring, brusil removal,
drainage. land improvement
consel'\':1t ion work.
Robin Farm
Tel. 2057
tf.

For QUALITY at the .

--'

staff, clluld get a guml look. \Ve
ha,'c alwa)'s piticd the judgcs at the
anllual Fail', but likely that was a
cinch in comparison with this assignment.
Not long after the proccssion had
passed. the judges wcnt to the platform where Bill Webster scanned the
list and one by one tried to locate
thelll in the milling throng, which
was some jub.
Each winner. wllcn cnralled. was
asked his namc, introduced to the
audicnce. and presentcd with a prllc
contributed by the business men of
the town.
.
The contingent over eight ),ears
then went through the same performance, with the sallie judges looking
them o,'er.
Altogether about 40 prizes were
awarded.
Louis ShulIlw:v.- then showed ,e,'eral comic strips' on the movie machine, which was the only thing that
quieted the turmoil. following which
Dixie cups (500 of thcm) and cookics (10 Ibs. of thelll) were passed out
by the Lions.
The older group then cnjoyed
dancing, music being furni,hed bv
the Co;nmun ity orchestra. The olcier group were sen'ed doughnut~ and
cider. 20 d()7.cn c!ou,ghnuts and 15
gallons of cider being consllmcd.
The Lions comm i ttce wishes to
thank most heartilv the husine,s men
of the lown and all others who cooperated to make this annllal event a
success.

Color Cum era Cluh Notes
The members of the Color Camera Club were delighted with thc
color "lides on japan shown by Dr.
Kenneth Coliard last Friday evenin"
\Yhile his movies arc most
int:;.'esting, the ,Iides enable one
to really drink in the beauty of the
oricntal scencs.
Members are reminded of the November meeting tonight when Raymond D' Addario of Holyoke shows
slides taken while overseas in Europe, The business lIIeeing is at
7.30, with the slides at 8.

Cuh Scout Notes
The Cubs of Den I met Friday,
October 28, 1949. There were eight
members present.
Edward Kirby
joined as a bobcat. The meeting opened with the flag salute. John
Langford and james Boyko were in
charge of games. We played football and closed the meeting with the
goad-night circle. Next week William Henneman and Carl Peterson
are to be .in charge of games.
Keeper of the Buckskin
Ten Cubs met at Den Mother
Hallman's for a Halloween party on
Tuesday night from 6 to 8. Games
were played ami prizes were awarded. Refreshments were donated by
the Cubs' mothers.
Den Chief Romaine Berger

Girl Scout Notes
INTERMEIlIATE TROOP
Ylrs. Francis :\ u'itin took :VII'S,
Kenyon's place in Girl Scouts this
week. Mrs. Austin took us down to
the State School farm, so we could

Belchertown Market
QUALITY MEATS

PROVISIONS

ANDERSON
TURKEY FARM

SNOW CROP

FROZEN l"OODS

II

lid

"MAKE MINE

Bdchertown, Mass.
Tel. 2771
TURKEYS
Broad 8reasted Bronze and \Vhite
Hollands now re;\dy for market.

SEA FOODS

Tel. 2611

Announcement

ESTATE Service and II)·
Sll ra nce Protection,
REAL

R;lipl'l

Plumhing and Heating Business of Karl E. Grout

Trlllllbl~'

Tel. 3296
tf

Business to be conducted as before

I·IOUSE l'AINTING, Papering,
CarpentN.ing and Repair \Vork.
Price, Reasonable.
Wallace il1n-tska
Tel. Relchertown 2081

We are going to give uninterrupted sel'vice to our
Valued Patrons

DON'T throw your junk away. It's
worth moncy., Iron stoves, metals,
For ServiGe, Call Belchertown 2u71
rags, paper, burlap bags. Drop a
card or call
Stanley Kokoski 654M2
\Vare, Mass.
"isit the cow barn. We happened to Church, Springfield. Mr. and Mrs.
"0 bv a certain room with a lot of Laino will make their home on North
hay 'and molasse, mixed together. Main street in the house recently FOR SALE- Seasoned hard wood.
Sawed and delivered. Also some
None of u~ liked t.he smell of it and purchased from Albcrt Markham.
i\h'. and Mrs. Edward Rogers of small wood.
so we hcld our noses. Then Mrs.
W. G. Coltey
Austin took us to thc horse barn Amherst arc parents of a daughter,
Tel. 3553
and we enjoyed looking at the Kathleen Marie, born October 19th
Cooley
Dickinson
Hospital. N25.
horses. A ftc I' that she brought us at
Paternal grandparup to the Center and we each had a Northampton.
ents are 1\11'. and Mrs. john Boncik
coke. \Ve all had a good time.
FOR SALE
of North Washington street. MaMrs. Kenyon's Patrol
WOOL FOR HOOKED RUGS
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Cynthia Husscr
New Wool Pieces suitable for
Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Jr., of South Hooked and Braided Rugs.
All
Main street, Mrs. Rogers being the shades and colors. 5 lbs. sample $3
former Diane Allen. Mr. and Mrs. postpaid. Check or money order.
Town Itt>miO
C;u)' C. Allen, Sr., and Mrs. Gus- ElCClusive Rug, 171 Spruce St.,
The Metacomct Fox. Rod and lafson are great grandparents.- Chelsea SO. Mass.
Gun club will meet next week Thurs- Corrected ikm.
N4
e1:III'. Nm'cmber 10. at the club honse. - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ---- - Sainuel R. Shaw. project leader of l'OUNU-At Quabbin, iight brown FOR SALE-1934 Chevrolet de
the Phillips Wildlife Laboratory, female hound. apparently nursing luxe Sedan, running ClJndition, good
will bc the spcaker.
puppies; also tawny, long-haired fe- tires.
Another Grange card party will male dog on the common.
Pearl Very
be held next week Saturda'y evcni.1g, ~
Harlan D;I\'is, Dog Officer
Tel. 2536
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whidden
tf.
and Mr. anel Mrs. Ralph Trombly in FOR SALE-White Chester Sow, 7
charge.
mos. old, grain-fed; I white Saanen APRONS-A&.~or,ted sizes, reasonMr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Thayer milking goat, 3 years old.
able price; make good Christmas
are parents of a son, Donald \VilTel. Belchertown 2881 presents.
liam, born October 2 at \Vesson MaMrs. Pearl Green
ternity Hospital.
----------Everett Collinge, an
adjustor FOR SALE-16-gauge, 6 shot re- Nll
for a fire insurance company, will peating shot gun.
---------------be guest speaker at the Lions Club
E. O. Lofland
BUTCHERING 3 hogs, whole or
next Tuesday evening.
Tel. 3651
for sale, soon as weather permits.
The attention of Belchertown peoDickin~.on
ple is called to the annual chicken BETTY'S Beauty Shop will be
Tel. 3234
pie supper at the Church of Christ closed Wednesdavs instcad of Monin Granby on Wedne.sday, Nov. 16. davs a.~ heretore:
FOR SALE-Dry, hard wood, cut
Reservations must be made by the
any length.
15th by calling Granby 20 or 11-2,
Tel. 3300
Fourteen tables were in play at' l"OR~1 OF ADMINISTRATUR'S NO·
TIeE
TO
CREDITORS
OF
N25.
I G rang: car.d party Iast S atur d ay
t:e
INSOLVENT ESTATE
________
night. Pnze wmners were: 1st, M r.
NOTICE
and Mrs. C. Blair of Palmer and
Estate of Karl E. Grout, late of Bel·
Mrs. Alice LeGrand and Mrs. Zadie chertown In the County of Hamp·
I am now taking orders for chilshire, deceased, Intestate, represented
d.re.n's rockers, hard wood, maple
B rown 0 f Mon~on; 2 n,
d M r. an d IInsolvent.
Mrs. Adelphi.<; Germain and Mr. and
The Probwte Court for said County f1l1lSh, with washable chintz cushMrs. Elmer Carrington. The door will receive and examine all claims of ions, priced at 54.95. Also availaprize went to W. Smith of A mherst creditors against the estate of said ble maple cricket chai rs and rockers,
. I'
...
i Karl E. Grout, ami notice Is hereby
and t I1e specla pl'lze to \" II11am I given tha.t six months from the tw . washable chintz cushions which are
Kimball. Jr.
The commitl'N! in Ueth day of October A. D, 1949, .:~ reversible, priced at :$10 and ::'\10.50
Maple cricket ,Stools,
charge was Mr. and Mrs. Bruce. allowed to eredltors .to present and re:pectively.
Grover and Mr. and Mrs. Lyman: prove their claims against said estate, chmtz covered to match chairs if deand that the Cour,t will sit to examine
H bl d
II nr .
the claims of creditors at Northamp. sired, $2.75. To see chairs and sam.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cook ;tnd Iton on the fourth d'a.y of January 1950 pIes of material, contact
Mrs. Richard Root
Mrs. Herhert Story, Jr., attendcd. at.two o'clock In the afternoon, anti
the wedding' of Mrs. Cook's sister, I Northampton ~n the fifth day of April
Maple ,st.
Miss Olivene Lamourcux of Hol- 1950, at bwo 0 clock In the afternoon.
Tel. Belchertown 4211
•
•
I
Harry S. Gr1ntlle, Jr..
All chairs can be purchased under
yokl', and Eme~t Lama of Spnng-'
Administrator
a club plan of $1.00 per week.
field. Saturday in Mount Carmel NIR.

I

o

i

1_·___________

i

I

at

tnlintl
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
RICE :) 1.50 YEA R. 5c COP\,

~~~~~~~~~.=-~-~-=--=~~=-=-=-=-~====~~~~~~~~-===.~~-~=-=-==.~-~-Attend Ware l\'lcelillg
25th \V cddillg AnniverDeath of
C:omiu!! W t>t>"
Harry \V. Bosworth
SUNDAY
Sixteen from Belchertown attendsary

Selectmen's Notes

The 'ielecliilcll announce that cff~ctive
immediately th!: f(Jllowing
panel
dbcssion
on
regional
ed
the
_Congregational ChurchI-larry W. Bosworth of Old En- Iligh schools at Ware Wednesday rates for janitor service at :'.lemorial
Mr. and Mrs. WilliJ.m H. Squires
v. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
School: Primary Depart- of Main street observed their 25th field road, died in Wing Memorial night, including Messrs. Hodgen Il ali ha \'c bel'n a Ulhorized :
10.45; other grades at 9.30. wedding anniversary Saturday with hospital, Palmer, last week Friday and C. F. Austin of the buard of se1. Small gatherings not requirWorship at 10.45 a. m. a gathering of 50 re\?tives and night, after a short illncss. He was lectmen, Messrs. Markham and Witt ing general clearing of the hall-$3.
june
17,
1~74, in Providcnce, of the .ochool committce, Carl Peterborn
friends honoring them in Grange
.. Me?"
THE STABLE" is Ioo.. h,l
2. j\lI fU.nclions requiring clearhall. They received a purse and the son of Henry and Hannah (Wal- son, assistant administrator, Guy ing of the hall. or an)' large e,'ent
[lap COM. -rUE. NOV. I
cott)
Bosworth.
He
and
his
wife
HarringlOn, principal at B. H. S.,
~_.~.___iiiiiiiiaj~~f'V -Methodist Churchother gifts. They arc life-long resi•
Willi;tm J. Delaney, l'a~tor dents of th is town.
came to Belchertown nine years ago, Elwyn lJoubleday, assistant princi- taking place therein on a night pre·
ceding a school da)'-:'5.00.
School at 10 a. m.
(Jasl t\i\"ic\elHl 011 ~a\"illg~ A
Mr. and Mrs. Squires were mar- making their hOllle with M r. and pal, and others of the teacl1ing stari,
3. All c\'cllb scheduled for SatMrs. Abner Popplestone. At one besides members of the 1'. 'J'. ,\. and
Worship at 11 a. 111.
.'nl1lll ~llHrc~;lt till" nlh.- or
ried Nov. 5, 1924 by Rev. Dow L.
urda,· nights-!'.7.()O.
was
a
membcr
of
Ihe
commutime
he
interested citizens. Au.brey Lapolice,
-::it, Fl'ancu; ChurchHilliard. !VI rs. Squires w;ts PetroTai1itor sen'ice fees to be paid diPER
chairman of the special building rect to i anitor.
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastol neJla C. Zitka, and is a member of nit" orchestra.
i{esides
his
wife,
iVI
rs.
Emily
CENT
Josepll '1'. Collins, Curllte the LegIOn Auxiliary. The family (Conch) Bosworth of this town, he cOlllmittee, was present.
The 'abo\'c charges do not affect
Sen. Mahar pre.sideci and s[Joke of
lived .many years on Jabish street.
::lunllay
~\asscs:
Ware Co-opera tive Ball
leaves a !ion. Hal'\1\' \\'. Bosworth of the provisions of the special bill n'o'l'\'\'ations made prior to ?\"II\'. 1.
l'rand" l) ..~U a. III.
where they built a hOll1e and garagc,
I [).!').
sponsored by his colllmittee.
Ie ::ldwul, ~.IS a. III.
Mr. Squ.ires being engaged in the Flushing, N. Y. '
The sum of :;3.00 shall be paid to
The
fu.neral
was
held
Monday
at
share YOl' :nlh~crilll'.
:\. Rus~ell :\lack, supervisor of the town treasurer for the lI'ie of
. nuy, 9.30 a. m.
auto repair business. The house is
cOll1po\tl1dt.·c1 fow' t;ll1e.s II yl'lIr.
2
p.
Ill. at thc \Valker funeral home
secondary educatiun in the state,
now owned by Gould Ketchen, while
._.\ h\ I~hl 1..:11"1-1.:1-l\-lollc.' a\'ailnhh· nil (il' .... t
in \Vare. Rev. Richard F. Manwell spoke Oil how regional schools lIIak!.! :"Ilemorial Hall.
garage
building
is
owncd
by
the
thc
'hiHg tiervil'c at ~.lS a. III.
Rages.
Becau~e of thl' 'j'h~nk,;gh'ing holitown, being the quarters of the high- officiated. The bearers wcre Harlan 101' a better program, morc and belIlll:l\ ::iL'i Illll I at \0 a. m.
way department. The Squires then and Stanley Rhodes, Harold F. Peck t!.!r teachers, and luI' a lIlore economi- cl~y. the regular weekly mceting of
Burial cal plant sel-up.
He spuke of tile thc Hoard scheduled for Nov. 24,
pu.rchased the fonner Dwight Shum- apd Lewis H. lllacknwr.
JACKSON'S
\1\1,\'11\\
was in Mt. Hope cemetery, Belcher- tenelenc), tu "worship town lines", to lI'ill b<! held oil \\·ecines(l:i:;. ?\"ov. 23.
way
property,
where
they
now
live.
with Mrs.
want to "sec our own in action" ~ as
Mr. and Mrs. Squires have four town.
cunc!.!rt1.o programs and sportS) and
childrcn: a son, William H., Jr., and
to believe tilat "all country life
's Brotherhood.
Supper at thrce daughters, Evelyn 5., Jean A.
~~Make Friends wi·th
Save This Date
ceases" when pupils go to anotllCr
I p. Ill. at the l'arisll House.
and Carol n. Squires, all of this
town.
He said tilat the average
town.
Books"
Leo lJoherty, the Assistant AdWare. Mass.
high school enrolment in the state IS
'1' U l£:::iDA \:'
ministrator of the School Building
0.'ovemb~r 13-19 is Book Week.
around 300, but he thought of reMeeting.
Assistance Commission, will come to
Clapp
;\lemorial Library will disin
t!.!rms
of
500-800.
gional
scl;ools
Bloodmohile Next Week Belchertown to discuss school buildjohn E. ;-'lar.ohall of the schoul play ~ollle of its ncw books in Jacking problems on Monday, the 21st,
WEDNESDAY
Tel. 536- \\'
Plans arc cOlllplete for the Blood- at 7.45 p. Ill. The 1'. T. A. has in- building assistance committee, told SOil'S store window, anti at the LibraGuild with i\Irs. Byron
mobile to come to Belchertown on vited Mr. Doherty to clarify many of the success of regional schools ry. As a special treat to the school
Deli "eries Thursdays or 011
He said that ellterin;:. children, ;\1 iss Barbara Hudson will
next week Friday, November 18. It of the conftLsing issues which have elscwhere.
into a regional set-up should be well "isit all the grade schools and tell
will
bl.!
set
up
in
the
schoolroolll
at
bcen d isclIsscd at previous mcetings.
THU R3UA Y
thought out, as it would not be too stories. On Saturday morning at
the Statc School. Transportation
Everyone who feels any responsiAssociation.
will be suppl ied from the center of bility for alleviating the almost in- easy to withdraw, or at least 10 get 10.30, there will be a ,tory hour for
children 111 gr1des III through VI
Meeting.
Belchertown to the State School for tolerably crowded situation existent ba~k the illVe.,tmcnl.
CHIROPODIST
SupL Cox, a member of the panel, at the Libran'.
anyone who needs it. If you wish in our schools should positively atThe ,tuelen'ls and children of Bel~howed a map of towns that might be
to be tr.lIlsporteel by the Red Cros.,q tend this meeting.
loRIDAY
85 Main St., Amherst, M
chertown are the most numcrous paincluded
.in
a
regional
set-up.
gi\'cars,
please
bc
at
Memorial
hall
15
Bloodmobile at School Building at
As Mr. Doherty must drive back
OFFICE HUURS:
minutes before your appointment. to Boston after the meeting, the usu- ing mileagc.'i. He would make no trons of the Library, and great inSchool from 1 to 7 p. m. '
Appointment cards will be sent ou.t al order of P. T. A. business is be- recoJllmendations as to where su.ch tt!rest is shown by the Grade School
Mall., 'l'hu. and Fri.
Club Amateur Show.
within the next week with full in. ing reversed and the time of the a school should be located-that children in reading and reporting
<)·5 P. M.
structions. Please be prompt 'for meeting set ahead. So Mr. Doher- would be up to the membcr towns. on books to earn a State Certificate
Tue., Sat., 9 . 12 M.
It was stated that maximum pu- for Reading. Last school year, over
your appointment,
SATURDAY
ty will speak promptly at quarter of
pil
transportation cost would be S5, 100 certificates (for reading five
·rel. 1366 and by appointl
There
.is
still
time
for
those
who
Rummage Salc'sponsored by P~ T.
eight. In courtesy to him, let us be
havc not signed up. We need 20 there on time and let',S show him by with a maximum time on the bus books) were issued and 16 Honor
Certificates (for an indiv:dual readmore donors to reach our goal.
our numbers that Belchertown has an of :xi hour,
Movies in Recreation Room at Me·
ing 20 books, five of which are nonMr.
Marshall
$aid
his
committee
active and intelligent interest in
New Names
'al Hall.
was IVruy behind on the matter of fiction). The Regional Bookmobile
properly housing' our srhool chilCom'mon wealth or
Mrs. Catherine Camp
school surveys, and on a question gives helpful service to the outlying
dren.
Marguerite Lindcourt
TODAY
Hampshire,
by Albert Markham, said he be- schools.
Save Nov. 21st and be at MeHarvey Sampson
Encourage 'Your children to realDay Observance.
lieved
such a survey by a private
morial Hall before 7.45 to hear
Jerry Baker
ize the importance of the reading
concern
would
cost
close
to
$2,000.
Missionary Group of W. S. of C,
this autl'ority discllss Schoolhouse
Robert White
It was stated that the correct way habit. Read aloud with your entire
in the Methodist Vestry at 7.30 p.
To Annie Rueth ROllers
Building.
Dorothy Cannon
to
get started on something is to family, not only your own favorites,
Columbia, Richland County,
Irving Hislop
have a tmvn meeting vote to ap- but some of the wonderful new books
South Carolina.
.
Herbert Squires
A Ubel has been presented
point a committee to work w.ith your family should not miss.
Color Camera Club
COurt by Robert Marcol Ritter
TOMORROW
Adults arc urged to use our fine
similar committees in other towns
chertown, In said ,County of
Dec. 8
Movies in Recreation Room at MeThe pictures shown by Raymond and report back. It seems that the Librarv. \Ve have a good selection
shire, praying that a pretended
Turkey Supper, sponsored by the D'Addario, press photographer from towns concerned have great lati- of non'-ficlion as well as the current
'nl Hall,
rl:alge betw~en himself a.ml yOU,
Choir of the Methodist Church.
Holyoke, at the Color Camera Club tude in drawing up an agreement "best-sellers". Here are a few late
for ,the reasons set forth In said
Grange Card Party.
be decreed ,by a decree of said
accessions:
Garden Club in Memorial hall. last Fr.ida), night, were numerous suited to their needs.
null and void.
and varied in their appeal, while Mr.
Allen H. Wood, Jr., speaker.
The
school
enrollment
in
BelOgilvie
Lf you desire to object
D' Addario's comments constituted a chertown was said to 'have jumped Rowan Head
or YOIlr attorney should (lie tl.
Howe
Coming Events
Color Camera Club.
Call
it
Trea.<;on
lecture of m'erit, if so informal a talk from 503 in June to 592 now.
appearance In said Court at
Merton
The
Seven
Story
:v[ountain
Dec.
17
can be c,lPed a lecture.
Mr. D'Adampton In llald County of
Nov. 21
Marshall
Gypsy Sixpence
within twenty-one days from
American Legion Dance.
dnrio was formerly assistant public
P. T. A. Meeting.
Sedges
The
Long
Love
teenth day of December, 1949,
relations off.icer for the occupied zone
Dec. 22
turn day of this citation.
Streeter
Father of the Bride
Dec. 2'
in Germany.
Witness W11llam M. Wei
p, T. A. Meeting.
Short
Fiddlefoot
, "Too Many Re\;tmves," preNext Week's Paper
The views of some of the large
quire, Judge of said Court, this
Gunther
Behind
the
Curtain
Tan. 25
by the Hilltop Guild.
t~enth day of October, iII the
cities df Germatw, many of the down
Ensberg
\Ve'li be short-handed next week, No Banners, No Bugles
one thousand nine hundred and
Lions Club Ladies' Night.
town streets just a mass of rubble. so if we don't COll1l" out exactly all
nine.
were a silent but potent argument
-mnfll11Pd on page 4-Feb. 10
in the
Frank E. Tult, II.
time, don't bother to call us.
--continued on ?alte 4-Double or Not.hing Play.
28·4-11

Quirk Oil

Range and Fuel

Dr. CliftGn J, Mag r

--

\
\,.
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ville, N. Y., and attending several

The Cit\, Elect ion is o,'er, one of

the
:lIlcl dosch' contl'sted \\'1' hal'<' ha'r! in \'l'ars.· This
l'\'l'nt hrnllght a I'. T. ~\. sponsored
IlIln-partis:ln rally that fillt-d our as'111
l1a
ast wl"l'k. althlltll..."lt I't
...
11
had 1ll"l"1l pl:tlllll'd
thl' week prcI occasioll of :til
,lllll'
" , It was a Iso tIl'
I',kctlon nar foorl s:tic that lIl'ltt'r!
"111<' sallll' 1'. T ... \. a sweet SlRO.
Thl' sch"ol's Stuc\ellt COlI11CI'1 "lcc~
t iOIl f"l1llwt'd l'lost' oil the hecls of its
big mtlllicipal hrotlll'r, IIsinO' the
S:lItH' polling place: :lnc1 the hIl71c1in....
ha" heen color fill with
posters for a fortnight. The bovs
amI girls had tlll'ir own rall\', too.
with lhl' candidates introduced h\'
their man:lg"er. Realh', their eldel:,
could
learned
b,' listcning to the kids!
'.
Then. too. as
know. this is
Education \Veek, wi th visitors and
special asscmbh'. If :lIl\' of liS has
cI'er wondered whv thel:e is a holiday on :\rmisticc Day. he h:ls ('e:lsed
wondering- and simi)!>\- bowed his
head in thanks this "e:l;'.
'
I
.
n n l ues{ ay evening, with a melI~w Ell'ction :'>Ioon casting a JuneI1Ight spell O\'er a Xovcmber land~cap:. "'e journeyed 10 Agawam's
Cap n Leonard House where ,,"e
.ioined aQain with Classical friends
111 Olll' of tIll' nicest partil's we h:lYC
1""'1' attended.
Tn the company of some RO as nice
folb as call be founel :l1l\'whl're Wl'
(~inl'd allll S:IIl!:;. p!nn'd 'games . :Inc!
llstenecl 10 scintillatill!:; 1'C'rsc like
this. which makl's up' in rlwthmic
.skill "'hat it may bck in strict adIH'rellc(' to the tnith as we knnw it:

SI'111)~'

onl~'

call1pai~~

Bddlt'rloWIi

ellil

Poillt Prolldly

.1'" SUII I'll III OilS ill 1/1,'
Fidd (!j Scicllce
Thc news of the retiremcnt ll[ Ilr.
"Eddie" Hartlett in last week's S,'IIti",! re\"ealed that one of Belchertown's snns had certainly made a
reputation for himself in the field of
chcmistr~·.
The account released b,'
Du Pont is thnt of a man in whose
long- list of acth'ities thi,; town can
well take pride.
For young" men ,\"ho sometimes
feel that small places offer little
chanc!: for a start. Dr. Bartlett's
St01:y .may p~'ovid!: real inspiration.
It IS II1terc.,tll1~ for those of us tll
whol1l the Harlll'tt Famih' is mOrL'
th:1I1 a namc, to look bal:k on the
splendid background which Dr.
Bartlett had. His father and mol111'r
Wl'rc farming- penple of outstandin<Y
Christian chalracter. whose '-irtll,~~
were :lchnirl'd b,' all who wcre 'acC]uaintcd with tl1<'m. T SUSIll'ct :\dd.ison would not h:l,'e sW:lpped his
tltle of "])eacon" for thc "Doctor"
which his son h:ld S(l well earned.
TIll' cl[h"1' Ha rPctls 'n're tmh' pillars (If the old whit<, church. which
h:ls saclh' missed thelll since the\' clep:lrted this Pfe. Eddie's sistcrs·. too.
were ou(standin!:; wnmen. :lml his
brothers likewise. Frank has an internation:ll reputation :IS an expert
on tTe('s.
'Vhere,'er the B~rtlptt, h:lw hc(,l1.
the,' 11:1"P been known f(lr their c1c"otion to their churches. their families.
their rf1l11l11llnities. :1ml tlwir chospn
\"ocntions ..\ mett,· s(ll1nel sct of Im'alties!
.
Dr. Bartlett has al,,'a,'s kept aliw
his interest in He 1cllcrtown, has returned here often, and owns the 'I'ellkept house on ~outh :'>Iain Street
where his parents lived after the\'
left
the
farm. It has Ion"
been hi~o;
•
•
b
lIltenlion to collie here to live :lftcr
his retirelllent. \Vhether or not he
will follow this plan. we do not
know. Certainly he and his familv
would be n we'collle nddition to th~
town.
On the other hand, one's roots gct
,'erv deep in other soil when he lias
been :lway for more than two score
ye:lrs, and those who rctllrn late to
the scenes of their youth arc often
saddened by the lack of the "Old
Familiar Faces" and find it hard to
make again the adjustment to n life
where those around them cia not
know them well.
Yet we arc confident th:lt Dr.
Bartlett would still find Illuch here
that would remind him of the older
days. Fundamentnlly, the town is
not greatly changed,

• * •

Not EIIOlld, Daw ill tit, rVcck
To Ho!d Doi;/gs oj tlte
Gloriofls Fall
Each day seems to find a task
completed, a planned e,'ent o\"er,
only to ha\"c another ready to be
grabbed hold of.
Sometimes we
wonder wh:lt wc'd look like if we
went to all the things we were supposed to a tlend, and a 11 those we
re:lll), w:mt to attend but miss, :lnd
kept IIp with those we iust h:l,'e to
attend as part of the job.

han~

lhin~s

~'Oll

"Cllme nilII'. my \Iuse, allll cease 10
sUlk:
It's true your slo\\' and clumsv hulk
Is Ilot the Pegasus that prallc~s
\\'hcn hlithe Bob Jackson on him
prances.
But cOllle and do 'your honest best·
Let kindly audience do the rcst.
'
"By all the hust at Classical

You arc cOlllmanded to say all
That heart can fed or br:{in devise
n f aile who is both good ;\Ild wise.
So g-al:gle nllw :l11cl clear your throat,
And smg of one on whom we dote.
":\nd sing by car, for if YOU listen
The air is filled with' tunes liI~e
this'n:
(kindly exaggerations omitted)
"So on and on the chorus bO'oes . . . .
A rare good fricnd we h:lil, who
knows
He'll ne\'er lose our warm affection.
Here's luck 10 Bob, and more and
more!
Fel icita,,!
Excelsior I"~

• • •

Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted off
Ulother week of your life:
":\ friend is a person with whom
I may be sincere. Before him I ma v
think alO\l(\."-£III,·".'01I
~
-Bob .T ack~ol'

Cub

Den n, Pack No. 57, met Thur~day, Nov. 3 from 3 to 5 p. Ill. at the
110111 e 0 f 1) en h"
'Itl
i\l
0 ieI' Irs.
Pearl
Il II
. a mall and elected ,\rthllr Frost,
K,eel)e[' (If til"~.
111ICl,'skl'll, allli \·V.I)' I1'"~
Calliloll. tlag bearer.
Worked Oil
health chart.s and on achil'velltellts,
alld played games.
A rth\lr Frost,
Keeper of the BIICkskill

Ralph Slnllllway, dellller, was in
d:aq;e of the meeting. It opened
With the flag salllll', 11('xl was the re.
port of the kCl'pl'l' of the buckskin.
Conrad Kirby is assistant den chief.
Hudson T-Tolland. joined as a bobc:lL We played a loa-rough game
nnd I
the meeting with the
gooc -llIgllt circle.
Keeper of the Buckskin

c1~lSec\

Congregational

N

Cl1l1r~h

otes

Saturday, Nov. 12, the Youth
Fellowship will :ltlend a social:lt
Gilbertville.
The YOllth Fellowship ",PI attend
a rally of the Hampshire ~\ssociation
at
\\,illialllsb\lirg
Congregational
Church. leaving at S..+.i.
Featured
at the rally will be singing. soci:ll
hour. refreshlllents, movies of Pilgrim Fellowship conferences, and a
worship servin'. lien Andrews. new
minister r.f the First Chllrch. North:llIlpton. will be the speaker.
The ;\!t'n's Brotherhood will meet
\[nllclav evening with supper at r'i.30
in the parish 110115e. :\ techniCl'llor
mntion picturc. "Americ:I the Beautiful," will be ShOWIl, and Rev. AI"
thur Weil of Shelburne Falls will
speak.
Thc \\'omen's Gllilc! will meet on
\Vedncsday at the home of :'>o[rs. B\,ron Hudson. De\'OtiolH; will be I~d
by iI[rs. Raymond Kinmonth. Hos(esses will be Mrs. Rov Kimball
and \[rs. Howell Cook. 'Miss Marjorie Sh:lw, University Extension
Specialist, will speak on "Christmas
Decorations for the Home".
Sunday, Nov. 20, will be T-hckett Sunday. at which time there
will h opportunity 10 contribute to
the Rur:ll Christi~n Ccnter, which
l\hrion ancl Bill T-lackett are sponsoring'.
Youlli FellOWS/lip Notes
SUl1da,' ni[!ht we mel at Mr. Man,
we!]'s .ancl then started on our mystery nde. A fter a wh ile we landed
at the Atwood home, where we had a
ven' enjoyable evening. There were
nhout ten of us altogether.
We had our worship service and
thc. meeting was led by Mn~.iorie
Smith on the subject, "How Christianity Differs from Communism."
Reports of the secretary and treas-

counly convention to be held in I very ill :It her home, is improving cow auctions on the way. The cveI
Northampton, Nov. 29. illr. Beau- .and her husband has
10 his ning of Nov. 3 lltey had the pleasure
. 'lrll ~RI. 2:00 6:30 8:30
\" ~I: A.; successor to tIC .,~. doin was c1111Sl'n alternate.
'dutics at Ihe Slate School,
of having supper with Mrs. nllra II.
1__________-:____
2:00-10:30 StilI. I:JO-l
mel III (,range hall. last 1'1'1'
------Will:al1l Wcbster,
chairman of
\\'esln' at VOIIIC\', r.:. Y.
f1
'II'"
,\IXlIltllllrtv
Wl're
.
TliC're will I:e ;1 monthl\' Illel'lill~
•I' l·o .... IrI·' .. S
S
I
'.....
'
.
.
"
Clllll·cl.
committee
in char e of
Amateur
H"II"nllulI
nvnge
II cndor"
\\' Ib 1 II I (N tl
IT
"
"
of Ih~ :\'urserv _\s'iociatio'll held at
FRI. 51\'1'.
I III;
'. llC,
1 or l'j
" .,'
.
Night show lIext week Friday
Also
"_teert,rI'
the 1l1l'1'tll1"
11Il'ctlll,,'"
of " Ihe :\1 IS'. 'nlllg,
.
b the home of -:\\rs. Robert Bronks
, . ;
,..... .'\c· ' .
"
.
sp"nsnrc( I I)y tl Ie L'I()n~ CI u,
"UOUGHSHOI)"
g hun wert' (,l'ral:1
s,lon.ary Crollp of. the \\. S. of C. reporls that the prngram is shaping on Mon d:1\' , '" (IV. I ,II it . Th c asNOV. 11-12
with
.\llIhersl. who
III parthl'
at 7:.10 up. but savs that more talent is lIeec1- sist:lnt ho~ll'ssl'S will be i'vlrs. Ida
ROBER'I'
('I
\ ,
('R AI'LHr
of ['I.llll'S
the stock-pile
pr[)· .IS
Ill' when
regll arthe Ilallies
lall, arc
Offering
.'. I "1"
Conk ami Mrs. Annie \)mlge.
________
~_~ __ S'J'FIU
~-,---' INC
__ -'' , URI /
"1111
'I'llfrs of 11l11t'
'\llllll'rst
meetin!!,
tlr"erl e( I·T. ". 15\11CII
"SO ff C. I' l,d'111 Priz.es.
Armistice D:w will be obscrved
COMEDY HIT 0
T
.'
. ,.
:
.
.:'
.' ,..
.....
,eIVlS J mOll . C1"nes. YOllng son
SUN. M ON. '1'U E.
"I 'VAS A
D
spol,e. MIlI'leo; cll'alt. \\'Ith I to blll1g- thell thank "ffenng boxes., of :\-Jr, :lllrI :\1 rs. Ll'wis Squir·cs of. th is nlorn illg ,~. i III the cusloma ry
1("'Il:"""""'·"'".I'l1t n.f farm llIach'Ill'l'\"'
Jahish slreet, whn recently IInder- ex~rcises.
The ,\ lllericin Legion I'ost 239
NOV. 13-H-IS
GARY GRANT
lila 1 tllnes. and
(:ral1!!t'
went all opcration at Massachusetts
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...!-_ _::.:.
M}" Blick
The first anrl second c\e:,(rees General Hospit:ll, Boston, returned will Spolls'Jr a dance Deccmbu 17,
at H p. m., ,ill L:lwrence Memorial
:;'1
19:1()
.
will he
on a class of nine hOlllc Wednesday.
Three Chrislmas baskets,
FRI. SAT. MON. F,VH.6:30-8:30
Howland, .rl'llrlng dt:1l1'1nan',candidates at the mceting next
The J,7(JO-fl. drainage ditch on Hall.
Sat. Mat. 2:00
Snn. Co,.1.1 :30 - 1
the bll"mess l1Ieetmg: but Tuesday evening.
the Wenzel-Zilka farms is we1\ un- repld~ wilh tu.rkey and all the fix·
"IDOL OF THE CRO'VDS"
t. he was not a C:lIllhdatc
Mr. and Mrs. Roy "'hidden are I der way, The driver had a closc ca1l ing's. will be ~i\'en away during the
Ion.,.
chnirmen for the card party tOlllor- on Tuesday, when his drag line dance,
1st Vice-Coll1mander HarFRI. SA'I'.
with
:ha:.r:11an ... Mrs. i row night, the
featurcs
C:lmc. in contnet with the liFht wires, lan Rhodes will :lct as chairman of
JOHN WAYNE
SH EII,A BRO:\II,IW
D. ,Loftus, \ I.ce-chall man, on the agenda.
slt-uttmg them off temporarily.
the committee in chnrge.
NOV. 11-12
Also
I W. 1 rmnbly;
Illember,
---Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Shumway re"CALIFOUNIA STRAIGHT AHEA
R. H~wland: fnst altern:lte.
turncd Sunday night frolll an auto
with
,I:orest: se.cnnd :llternale,
Town Items
trip, having visited Mr. Shumway's
JOHN WAYNE
I,OUISE l,A"l'Ii\IHR
1. Hcaudol1ll1· George lR.
Mrs. Merle Mason, who has been brnther. LOllis. anc! family at Lou-------...... _._.=.....____________ ·_____ ~.._ __..:._:.=_..W
chosen (e egale to tIe
---~.-,-----EI.,MDALE
"C'lptal'll FI'('ln C'lstl'le"
in
lcchnicolor
TYRONE POWER with
SUN. MON.
SI-IURFTNE
CO-FEATURE
NOV. 13-1'1
MON

tl

..!-.-.:S:.::.a::.:t.~C::.::ollt.

~

~'

:,pok~'

IJRAMEX

The R)'lhct' &

Warren

Co.

1:\'I".tl.(,(II·~l
N()le~
~"
lOI1l~hts
Ha~'
~. II~
:Vle:hOdl~t'l \'~~II'Y

iuuglU!lS
1ftuurrnl

th~

th~

ev~-

Ih~

TOWN HALL

pas~t\"e
~xpl:\Iner1
p.rc~!;t·alll.

~SO

Amherst's New
Store For Men

~ot{''''

cOllfeh~d

u~ual

69 Main St.

Complete I.,inc of
Men's Furnishings

and Work. Clothin g

beill~

Prices Reasonable

~hlrd

G. W. Wftrr~n

-----------

"Song of My Heart"

7J(fJ ffY-l(; twrJ~?

WITH THE MUSIC OF TSCHAIKOWSKY

Belchertown
Farms

TURKEY
DRAWING
br the

'reI. 327:>

LIONS CLUB

Order Your Complete Dairy

at the

N cells from

Belchertown Motor Sales
Inc.
November 16, 1949
at 7.30 o'clock p. Ill.
------------...:.-urer were rea~l. After the meeting
we had sume Illce cocoa and pop corn
balls, thanks to Marjorie and Mrs.
Atwood.
This coming Sunday we are pbnning to attend a rally at \Villiamsburg. and tomorrow night we are attending a social at Gilbertville.
Secretary of Youlh Fellowship

4.8 Club

BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk

Cream

Homogenized Milk

I
I

Cottage Cheese

I·

Buttermilk

Quality P"educts F1'6111
L,'cal Fa' 1IIS

PIANO TUNING $3
Repair service on nil makes of
Piano and Players by a Factory
Trained Piano Rni1der with 35
Years' Experience.
Fonnerly
with GIBBS PIANO CO. and
L. M, PIERCE MUSIC CO. of

Oven Baked Beans

Is she out of town? Call her now by
long distanoe. You get so
muoh - you ~ive so much - when
you talk things over by telephone,
For an understanding voioe
aoross the miles quickly solves
many a personal, family or business
problem. What 1 s more, it's so
much easier - so much more intimate
and rewarding. And it costs so
little to get so much. This year there
are 180,000 miles of ~ long distance
lines in New England providin~ about
2200 new cirouits between central
offices to make your calls go through
quioker and olearer

45c

CAN

10c
15c
32c

One-half Gal. 31e

Qt. We

J.I OZ.

HoT'fI,Jo:

CAJ'

Gallon 53e

20 MUI,E '\'Io:A1\1

Borax Powder
Boraxo
Blue White
Sweetheart Soap
Soapine
Lestoil

I

PI.37c

Qt.67e

PKG.

CAN
PKG.

liAR

I.G.

l'K(~.

1Sc
16c
9c
8c
28c

One-half Gal. $1.22

MEAT SPECIALS
"'Roast Pork - either end
Hamburg - lean
Lenox Bacon
Fresh Ham
Fresh Shoulders

Phone or write to

0 n-.
A L· __

47c lb.
SSc lb.
SSc lb.
55c lb.
39c lb.

A. G. Market

*
*

l

2 Lg. 28 oz. Call

Red Kidney Beans
Ketchup '1{(,tL\~SO!.,l n
Tuna Fish LIGHT ;\IEAT
Dazzle Bleach

Charles L. Kubicek

The "Junior Fanners" club held
Tel. Holyoke 2-6754
its achievement meeting in the East
458 :\Iain St.
Parish auditorium in \'Vare, un Wednesday, Nov. 2, together with two
sewing clubs from ''':Ire.
n"s
Two short movies were shown, and
Ite--1T'S
·D'~~l,,~'....n".'.
__rr's'rhe
awards for completion of frolll one
to four years' work were made. Tomorrow's Christmas
Tree Lights Today!
Mrs. Cole, our leader, also received
her pin for fivc years as leader.
JlIA"¥: UJ' YOUlt OWN SET.
AlII> ON-A-LI'I'F: ANYWH}:RB.
She mentioned what n i:lrge investment was represented in the amount
S'rIUN(; CORD-'1"HlM 1'lmE
--ATTACH ON -A·LI'I'ES.
of stock owned by our group.
Specbl nwnrds were made to Nina
SIMl'LE.-)IAKW, CIIRIS'I"MAS
'1"IU}lMINIl A l'I,};ASUJt~;.
Sullivan for earning most in prize I
MAim IIY mON ~'lImMAN
money (over ~100 at 10 fairs).
lIlFG. co.
Michael Sullivan, our "Bcst ShowFool Proof-Fire Proof
man", also rcceived a special award,
-Shock Proof'
for his excel1,~nt work in the "ring". 1
)'\'[r~. Phaneuf gave hcr girls their I
(lncloor and Outdoor Set,;)
~wards, and a canc1le-li!!hting serv-·
Extra bulbs, elc,
lce followec\ group singing. After!
at
explaining its meaning, Mr. Vollmer:
Gould's f.sso Station
and Miss Dca asked Mrs. Cole to'
Park and Jabish Strc-ets
step up. She chos:: Adam Antono-'
Belchertown, l\oIn55,
vitch to be "Heacl", Mrs. Phaneuf
took her girl "Hcart," Mrs. Cole
took \Valluce ''''enzel for "Hands"" - - - - - - - - - - - - - -••
followC'rl by a \Vare girl as song and after the light5 were
",Health". The)' {'ach cani'eel their out one at a time, we went home
l1!!ht to the cl:ukrllPcl room. This pleas:lnt memories,
clone, they led the "Light~ out, A-I-I"
'Wallace Wenzel,
Reporter

15c

SCOT

Why not pay a visit by
telephone tonight?

Spr;'l~field.

Notes

CAN

Cut Green Beans

•

•

j~ruirt

Wilfred R. Toy, Director
Amherst
Tel. 910

MAL~ ';~I~EtRRII

TYPICAL. 'LONG DISTANCE RATES
FRON Helchertow~

I *

Resurfaces and redecorates
problem walls at low cost.
Get your free &i~~~
DRAMEX color
card from

return~d

F

*

Town

Items
,..Tack Gray, Robert Hodgen and
Richard Hazen of the B. H. S.
Scnlor class, took in sub-Freshman
Day at Clark University, \Vor·
~ester, last Saturday. In the morn.
mg, the)' took
· a totu' of the b"eo"b
rap I1)" p I1YSICS and scicncc departme.nts .. They were guests of the
ullI.verslty at 1Il1lcheon, fo\1owill'"
which thl'y took in \(:cturcs 011 "co,;:
r:lphy and English by facult" ~lel~'
bel'S. The), wcre welcomed'l", the
Stu.:1ent Council. attended Ihe ClarkSII./tolk soccer game, were ag:lin
guests at dinner and in the evenin"
saw Shakespeare's "Othello".
h

• M. A. M.ectillg

SCREEN SCHEDULE:

Scout Notes

r.J

•

-.,u..

Hl'l' in tt:1'h'hl. .:'Il:\:-1S. S.!.!O
.50
AI,tlt,h'.Il"U. ::'tolat'8.
.ur,
l'orLlau(\, ~ltl.
.SO
Au~m;tat Me.
.l~-I
:\l,;lltpdiul', Vt.
,J.'j
Ur,lttld.lUl'tI, Yt.
A.i
CUUClH'\\. X. H.
.ar.
l\.\'l!l\l', N. H.
.~o
l'r'I\'i\\IJI\l~c. U. I.
.:l:1
Hal'lfunl, COllll.
Il.",
Y.
New \'urk,N.

.

P..:.!."J:'ltl .....l

WEBSTER'S STORE

S.'.w

CHRISTMAS TOYS Now on Display, Shop
now before the rush. Pay small deposit and
layaway for Xmas,

All ~1.undllW

.~o

.40

.tln
.~O
.~

,;'15
,3fi
,aft

.lO

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY

•

BICYCLE
TRUCKS
DOLLS
GAS STATIONS
BOOKS

:J.j

•

TRUCKS
CARTS
TRACTORS
STEAM SHOVELS
DOLL HOUSES DOLL FURNI'l'URE
SLEDS
TINKER TOYS
GAMES
PUZZLES

Shop now while selection is large. Orders taken for special items,

\\
,

~

\

-.

.i

PAGE SIX

BELCHERTOW:\ SE:-'-TlNEL

THRIFTY WOMEN
Make

~~CENTS"

At

Belchertown Market
QUALITY MEATS
FUOZEN FOODS

SEA FOODS

Announcement
Plumbing and Heating Business of' Karl E. Grout

Business to be conducted as before
We al'e going to give uninterrupted service to our
Valued Patrons
For Service, Call Belchertown 2071
elected for the enSUil1g:-:):'e~a~r-:--------------------

Quick summer starts
om cold wl-oter days ••
G-E BATTERY
VITA LIZ E

President
•'
I?r. Raymond A. Kinmonth
\'Ice-Presldent Mrs. Chester Hussey
Secretary and Treasurer
William E. Shaw with the New
The followin cy w'ere appointed by
Color Camera Club
Dr. Kinmonth :~s a program commitill
-\...'u'1l111uec tr(JIlI pag~ 1tee: H, ~[organ Ryther, Blake S.
R
Jackson. Gould Ketchen.
ag~inst the wicked waste of war es1. Plug into
p~clallr interspersed as they ~verc
AC
outlel
~\·lth \'te~vS of beautiful, costly build~~l\fake Friends with
l~g~ WlllCh had escaped destruction
2. Hang VitalglVIl1~ one a vision of what th~
izer on wheel
Books"
~ombll1g had destroyed.
SOllie build3. Plug Into
II~~; were only partially destroyed
cigar lighter
-continued
from
page
17;, /C gone we would sa'" while th'
German mind works di{r~rentl}' tl ~ The Plant in 111y \Vindow
_ k
' I
' Ie
~pea :er ~a~( . :'lating that the buildParmenter =@=fits All Cars
1l1g IS 2~'1f' good.
Plug in the General Electric Vital·
How to Paint Trays
Blanchard I
There wer~ unusual vicws shown The Doctor \Vears Three Faces
izer oyornight--then plcn on fost,
'
the Hall of Concyres.s
I ' I'
..,
, fl'O 111 WllCl
elependable starts tho next mornBard
Germany planned to rule the world Basketball Illustrated
ing I Simple to use • • • corries
Hobson!
had the war gone accordin cy to her Mal,}right in your glove compartment.
Asch'
plans.. There were the pictures of
See the G-E Vitalizer lodoy-use
Library Hours: Thursday, Friday!
the Nurembcl'<r
il tonightl
,., trial"
'0, til e courtroom, the judges. the prisoners, and Saturday, 2.15 to 4.45; Satur- I
the latt,er being named olle by one by dar evening. 7-9. Mrs. Alma LindGOUld's I:sso Station
q111S~ and M r~. Frances Ketchen, liMr. 0 Addario.
Park and Jnbi~h Strects
brarians.
The:e were pictures of the everyBclchertown, Mass.
day hie in Germany, of children
and men and women; of windows
f~lll of feather beddin cy for '1 suni FORM OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
Town Items
ning and
.,
b '
,
airing,
the daily
duty of
M
TrCE TO CREDITORS OF NOthe German housewife, regardless of
.1'. and Mrs. L. H. Shattuck of
INSOLVENT ESTATE
the season. There were pictures of FlOrida
are
L
f spending a week at Dev- I Estate of Karl EGo t I
churches ,and ~astles, practically on ane arm.. They brollght with, chertown in the' C:u~' ate of Belevery to\\ n havll1g its castle, it them the p~esldent of the Devon shire, deceased, intestat!; r:fr Hamp1nllolvent.
p esented
woule.1 seem. as well as a. church or Cattle A.ssoclation which is II e t'
. S.
.
. 1 e mg
The P h t
waysIde chapel.
~n
pnngfl~ld.
Mr. Shattuck breezed will rece~~e aJ e Court for said County
. -::he landscape scenes in Bavaria mto our office \VednesdUiY with a few creditors ag~~!:x~mlne all claims or
"ele lovely-views of the snow- Satsumas, picked just before they Karl E. Grout, and ~o~rat~ of said
given tha.t six months f ce t~ hereby
cO\-~red Alps, fields yellow with dan- started north.
tilelth day or October Aro~ 19~9twendehons,
fanning scenes• J for B avarla
.
•
a owed to credit I' U;.
, we
present and
prove their claims0 B,
15 mos.tly a farming section.
Here
and
that
the
C
aga1nst
said
estate
the clllld:en appeared healthy and
Card of Thanks
the claims of ~~lr!l1 sit to examln~
well-nounshed.
Here tile s_pIres
.
·f
th- h
0
for ton on the fourth d orst ~t Northamp\Ve wish to thank our friends
e c urches showed a variatioll
at two o'clock In th~y ~t anuary 1950,
ofm ali the flowers, cards and other
tlle f al111'1'lar pointed style , r
the
'
re- Northampton on the ~fl~r~oon, and at
te . t"
.
spIre
1950, at two O'clock in the a~f of April
rmll1a lI1g 111 a sort of dome effect. membl'ances received.
Harrv
S Gr! ndle,
w teruoou.
Mrs. Anna Bouchard and
.-\ ItoFether t!le pictures were of
,.
Jr.,
Administrator
family
much Interest III addition to be'
N1S.
educ a t'lana I and informative, while
lI1g
~ome of .the audience found further
WORK WANTED-W'll' T
Card of Thanks
~nterest . I~ the technique employed
do anything. Housewor . I lIlg
to
111 Obt~lI1ll1g. certain effect.<;, which
.'Ve
wish
to
thank
our
lllan'
(flating
or
helping
with
k,
s~~Omll~O~r. 0 Adano willingl'y explained
.
, plefriends and. relatives who so pI~a; erred.
111 an.swer to inquiries.
antly surpnsed us on our anniverMrs_ A. F. Calder
. At the busines~ preceding the sary.
N18 Phone Belchertown 3371
pictures, the' followmg officers were
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. H. Squires

Jackson's Store

I

l '

tree or a
C'l\" sa VC~.
ilillneC\iate
hulldozin'"
work, 'caii
,'1.

I

WARE, FRI., - SAT., NOV.

VielO!" III, I

L"dlh' Rail
"]'

" \I
l,ASY LIVIN(;"

Barnes Turkey Farm

Tel. 2611

Now you can enjoy these
gorgeous full-color prints
and enlargements, made
from your miniature iransparencies, at a lower price
than ever. The 2X .
2 V.
I
Size,
4 x 3 ~, now costs but
55 cents, and you can get
a large 5 x 7-inch Kodachrome Enlargement for
only $2.25. Other sizes up
to II X 14 inches, made
from
35m m. or Bantam
.
slides, olso reduced_

•

tnlintl

PROVISIONS

SNOW CROP

of Kodachrome Prints
and Enlargements

CHAIN SAW
\Vhethcr yuu have one
thousand to cut '1 Ilu\\,el'
LI11:l' and llloney.
For
acl.lon on chain sawin"·.
a,n". all.kinds or cust'~n
k"blll l-:1rin. Tel. 20S7.
tf.

Alllherst Road, Belchertown
Tel. Amherst 1137- W 4
, . Order your (resil-killed Holiday
I urkey today.
030.

SUN., - MON., NOV. 13_

"F

.

l\[ncIlJt1rrl'"

?\lnlln'l'!
0' II' .,

ather was a Full

,,,.,

Entered as second-class matter

April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., lUlder the Act

of March 3, 1879
s1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy

ANDERSON

TURKI:Y fARM

C.,lc,t<

Tilt'

C .fllIlill~

W t't'k

HackeH Sunday

Special Town Meeting

I

P. T. A. Next Monday

Bloodmobile Day

Today is Bloodmobile day for
There will be a special town
Parents and all others are remind- Belchertown. The clinic opens at
This coming Sunday wili be meeti ng in Melllori al hall next
ed of the P. T. A. meeting next 1 p. 111. and runs through until 7.
Hackett Sunday at the Congrega- Tuesday evening at 8, when the
There art! still some vacancies on
tional church, when the work of the following articles will be acted up- Mo.nda'), eveni.n¥" when Leo Doherty, thc appointment shcet. It is not
assIstant ac1m1l1lstrator of the School
Hacketts in Burma will be describ- on:
Building Assistance Commission. too Iate for YOU to come to the
ed by the parents of Mrs. Hackett,
Art. 1. To sec if the Town will will speak at 7.45. Remember the cI iaic and offer a pint of yonr
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Shaw. An vote to, have the moderator appoint
early hour, as announced last week. bl(Hld. If you need transportatio\1
opportu.nity will be given to thosc ,1 RegIOnal School District PlanRI!:AL ESTATE Service ,111d [nPresident Eisold announces that to the State School. go to ~1emorial
"
who wish. lo conlribute tn the Rural ning Board, conslstll1g of three some figures on schoolhou<;c con- hall 15 minutl's before your apsurance Protectinn
Fellowship
at
Mrs.
Pearl
l,a~H di\'itlCltfl Otl Sa\'il1g'R 1\
Ralph 'i'rolllhl\'
"Sportsmanship and Chris· Christian Center. a :;ped;)1 project n1l!mbers, one of which is to be a struction will I'e givl'n at this mect- j){)intment.
,"0I1I1t ,.. hares at 11IL· rille of
Tel. 3296
.
,Vcw :Va}lII'J
mmnber of the School Committee
Leacler, Rev. Mr. Man- of the Hackclts.
The junior choi r and the senior as authorized by Section 14, Chap~ ing.
tf
John
Copitlionll'.
\11'"
John
PER
choir will sing'. The sermon will be tel' G3t3, "\ct of 19415 (;lll Act to
Copitlj()\'t1c.
\\':dll'r
\\·;l<ls\\,orlh.
CENT
The anthori?e the Formation of H.egionon "Go Ye Therefore, .. ,"
-~Iethlldist ChurchUnion Thanksgiving
\Irs. Constance \lcl'herson. Tlarolel
I'lOUSE
l'
.'
C
- . PAINTING ,apel1ng,
Ware Co-operative
Kev. Willi;\lll J, Il"'aney, Pastor church will be appropriately decora- al School Districts), or take any
Willt.y. :llrs, Harriet Ch,·,·alier.
Ol:pent('rHlg md Rep~ir. Work
ted for the Thanksgiving season by act:on re!ative thereto.
Servjl'l~
Pnces Reasonable.
.
\1 iss l'riscilla Brown. JIarold D.
Yuu pay $1.00 pcr 1II0lltil for
Church School at 10 a. ill.
the Youth Fellowship.
Killlball. :II rs. F[orellce Beauregard,
shllre YOll SlIhHcrih".
III
Moming Worship at 11 a. ill .
Art. 2. To see if the Town will
Wallace Ma-tska
Wednesday, 0io\'cmher 23 at 7.30 Robert C. \Iorey, Kenneth Thayer,
Combined with Hackett Sunday v.ote for the appointment, by the
Tel. Belchertown 2081
cOI1'polI.I1I"oI fOlll' lillIe, II ,','"r.
-::it. l'ranci6 Churchp. II!., the Annual Union Thankswill be Men and Missions Sunciay.
Squires. Jr..
Stanford
DON"I' tllrOW your J'unk a\vay It'
Money H\'nil:thlt· 011 fil'st'
'I',cv. 1~11
\ d rcw l''. S u1['Ivan, l' aslor the 19th annual observance, in which Selectlllen, of an Inspector of giving service will be held in the \Villiam
Harrington, Har[an I layis. \Villiam
Wires, as required under Chapter
.
.o-:)
),!'RJ;:'e'S.
I
war tl1 money. Iron stoves metals
{~V. Joseph T. Collins, Cur<l.te all Protestant churches of the United 529, Acts of 1949, or take any ac- Congregational church with the Cordner. \\'ill i am Chc\'a 1ier. Mrs.
Methodist pastor delivering the
rags, paper, burlap bags. ' Dro; ~
r"YlllellLH .lIay be 'Made al
::lunda), ~Ias""s;
States and Canada have been invited tion relative theret'O.
Lindstrom.
card or call
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
to join. This year's theme is "Let's
Art. 3. To see if the Town will sermon entitled, "A Cross Your
act now for one world in Christ." vote to accept the provisions of Size."
Stanley Kokoski 654M2
State School, 8.15 a. JIl.
Ware, Mass.
_
Granby, 9.30 a. JIl.
fhe observance is sponsored by the Sections 126 and 127, Chapter 111,
-Dwight Cha.pelP. T. A. Rummage
Laymen's Missionary Movement of General Laws as amended, relative
Camera
Club
Award
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
North America, its purpose to influ- to maintaining of privy vaults and
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
FOR SALE- Seasoned hard wood.
Sale
ence the laymen of North America usc of common sewers where availWord hru; been received of the reSawed and delivered. Also
IJl.Stl'lct Leglon and Auxiliary.
to support more generously the mis- able, or take any action relative sults of the P. S. A. October Club
small wood.
some
The P. T. A. rummage sale is to
Ware. Mass.
sionary work of their respective thereto.
Competition, which indicates that be held in the Pine Room tomorW. G. Coltey
MONDAY
churches.
the Belchertown Color Camera Club row. Articles to be sold include
EXPLANATORY
Tel. 3553
lIIeetmg in Memorial
Isaac A. Hodgen, chairman of is in a tie with Atlanta, Ga., for 4th a small space heater. new shoes, gaN25.
Leo DOllerty, gu,est speaker,
the board of selectmen, has kindly place in its division. There are 36 loshes, toys, usable clothing, both for
Tel. 5.,6- \\'
Girl Scout Notes
1.45 p. m.
handed us the following explana- clubs competing in this division.
adults and children, and woolen for
APRONS-Assorted sizes reasonMembers
whose
Kodachrome rug making.
Deli
veries
Thursdays
or
011
tion of the articles:
The
Girl
Scouts
of
the
IntermediEveryone will find
able price; make good Christmas
TUESDAY
slides were sent in for this October something that they can use. Stop
ate Troop will be taking orders for Article 1
presents.
Mejudging were Norman Howland, in at the Pine Room between 9.30
Girl Scout cookies very soon to be
Mrs. Pearl Green
The creation of a Regional School
in
delivered before Christmas.
You District Planning Board for the pur- Dr. Herbert Fiege, \Villiam Shaw, and 5 and look around.
NlI
Double or Nothing Club.
maY' choose between vanilla cookies pose of studying the advisability of Ciaude Smith, Leslie Campbell and
and chocolate cooky mints. Order establishing a Regional School Dis- Mrs. Ralph Grout.
CHIROPODIST
FOR
.
WIWN.I!:Sl)A'It
Amateur Show
I b" SALE - Karl
' " ]?
. G rout.';
some to use now for dessert or be- trict,is sought under this article.
p 11m . ll1g & heatinl'"
L arll"c
.
Thanksgiving Service in tween meals. And put s(}me away
0 bus'llle""
~
85 l\'l;dn St., Amherst, M
Tonight
Seal Sale Chairman
quantltJy of' new work to be obt . bd
1.~~II1{Y:reQ·al
Church at 7.30 p. on your supply shelf. They keep Such a Board shall study the organ\\' lk .
amc .
OFFICE HOURS;
ization, operation and control of a
In and start business right _
a
Mrs. Hudson Holland has been
"A Cross Your Size." Sermon well-iP carefully hidden!
The public is reminded of the Li~egional district and school and
way. Stock, tool s, t ruc'k an d machina
MOil., TIIU. alld Fri.
Rev. William J. Delaney.
By the sale of cookies, the Scouts shall further estimate construction appointed town chairman of the an- ons Club Amateur Show in Memoery. Sale to settle estate. Call 2071
Lions Club.
9-51'.1\1.
are doing their part in helping to and operation costs, investigate nual Christmas Seal Sale, announces rial hall tonight. Bill Webster isn't
Belchertown.
Location near Park
pay our trained professional helper. methods of financing the project, Sidney F. Smith, president of the saying too much about the ,program,
'rue., Sa~., 9· 12 M.
S t., Belchertown, Mass.
THURSDAY
She comes to us from the Springfield and submit a report of findings and Hampshire County Public Health but does say he expects to present a·l'eI. 1366 and by appointmcnt
Harry C. Grindle, Jr.,
In Belchertown, as bout twenty numbers. Our guess is
Girl Scout Council, of which we are recommendat'ol1." to the .selectmen Association.
Administrator
throughout
the
nation, the Christma~ that he will spring a few interesting
l,'RIDAY
now a member.
of the participating towns_
Seals
will
'be
mailed
to all residents
--_.--Help the girls to help themselves.
The work of this Board is entirely on November 21st, and the sale will surprises. Come and see what your
FOR SALE-Dry hard wood, cut
neighbors can do, and incidentally
And enjoy a delicious treat your- of an exploratollY and advisory na·
SATURDAY
any length.
'
continue until December 25th. Mrs. help the Lions club to carry out its
. Commonwea.lth of
Movies in Recreation Room at Me- self.
ture, and does not in any way bind Holland urges everyone to particiTel. 3300
morial Hall .
the town to any agreement or course pate in this annual campaign for service program.
Hampshire, ss.
N25.
Dec. 4
of action.
tuberculosis control by purchasing
Christmas Carol Festival in the
'l'ODAV
TIME NO\\:-Sittings for ChristPROBATE COURT
Article 2
and using more seals than ever.
Lamoureux - Barrett
Congregational
Ch1lJ'ch.
Bloodmobile at School Building at
Sec. 32 of Cha.p. 166, G. L., now
mas Portraits and Personalized To AnnIe Ruth Rogers Boykin
Dec. 8
Wedding
requires that a town shall by vote wires are strictly enforced. A town
cards; same low prices-cards 10 Columbia., Richland County State Stat~ School from 1 to 7 p. m.
Turkey Supper, sponsored by the
Lions
Club
Amateur
Show
in
MeMiss
Edna
Mac
Lamoureux
or
by
by-law
provide
for
the
apfor $1.00; children's portraits
f
South Carolina.
'
may recover in contract from the
Choir of the Methodist Church.
'
or
AUbel has been presented to
morial Hall at 8 p. m.
$2.00 and up.
pointment by the selectmen of an in- owner of any such wire so removed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry G:
.
Cour.t by Robert Marcel Ritter 01
Garden Club in Memorial hall.
Such inspt.'Ctor the expense which it has incurred Lamoureux of Bay Road. and Bruce
spector of wires.
S chmidt Photo ServIce chertown, In said ,County of
Allen H, Wood, Jr., speaker.
shall supervise every wire over or for the removal thereof.
McCalley Barrett, son of Mr. and
TOMORROW
Tel. 2261
shire, praying that a pretended
Color Camera Club.
ri1llge
Story H our for children at
Mrs. Paul H. Barrett of Maple St.,
under .streets or buildings in such
N2S.
for
thebetween
reasons himself
set forthand
In you,
said
Dec. 9
town, and every wire within a build- Article 3
were married in St. Francis rectory
be decreed .by a decree of said
Clapp Memorial Library at 10.30
Nursery Association Food Sale ,in
Bv the acceptance of this article, last Saturday morning at 9.30. Rev.
ing
designed
to
carry
an
electric
ANNOUNCEMENT
null and void.
[, m.
Jackson's Store.
light, heat or power current j shall the Board of Health will be empow- Joseph T. Collins performed the cerBETTY'S Beauty Shop will be Iif you desire to object theroto,
Rummage Sale sponsored by P. T.
ered to control the construction and emony, using the double ring servDec. 17
notify the person owning or operaclosed
your attorney
should
file at
a
A'
days asWednesdays
heretdfore. instead of Mon- or
appeara.nce
In said
C(}urt
'. m p'me Room. 9.30 a. m, to 5
American Leg.ion Dance.
ting any such wire whenever its at- mainta.ining of privy vaults on ice.
a.mpton In said County of Ifulmpsbl. p. m.
Dec, 18
The maid of honor was M iss Bartachments, insulation, supports or premises to which the use of a comwithin t:wenty-one days trom the
Grange Card Party.
Methodist appliances are improper or unsafe, mon sewer is available.
Sacred Concert ilt
teenth day of December 1949 the
Movie~ in R('rTl'ation Room :It Mebara Ann Barrett, sister of the
The Board of Health would also
Church at 7.30 p. m.
FOR SALE - 1937 Ford Beach turn
W day of this cltati(}n'.'
llIonnl
. H~11.
bridegroom, while Richard E. Lamor whenever the tags or marks thereChristmas Pageant at Congrega- of are insufficient or illegible j be authorized under th;,; article to oureux, brother of the bride, was
itness WIlUa.m M. Welch,
\Vagon, good tires good 1I10tor,
ma.ke and enforce regulations for
quire, Judge of said Court this
tional Church at 8 p. m.
good condition. Pri~e $200.
shall at the expense of the town, reman.
teenth day of October l~ the
the public health and safety relative best
Dec. 22
The bride wore a hea,'y, satin
Alfred Sampson
move every wire. the use of which
one thousand nine hundred and
CC)min~ Eventtll
P. T. A. Meeting.
Turkey Hill
nine.
has been abandoned, and every wire to house drainage and connections gown, with close fitting bodice,
with common sewers, if such sewer long, pointed sleeves, full skirt,
Jan. 25
Frank E. Tult, II, Register
Tel. 4661
not ta/!/!ed or marked as hereinbe·
28-4-11
to be drained.
Lions
Club
Ladies'
Night.
11-18.
_~lIItllllled 'Ill pa::-e -I-fore required. and shall see that aIJ abul~ the estate
Dec. 2
-Isaac A. Hodgen
Feb.
10
laws and regulations relative to
Plav. "Too M"nv Relatoives," preDouble or Nothing Play.
sented by the Hilltop Guild.
BelchertoWlI, Mass.
Tel. 2771
TURKEYS
Broad Breasted Brome and White
Hollands now ready for market.

Yonng

Holm

SUNDAY
"Come to the Stahle
_Congregational CharchGill' o£ the Best ill Ycars
Rcv. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
Church School: Primary DepartPins "BLONDIE HITS
at 10.45; other grades at 9.30.
JACKPOT"
Morning 'oVorship at 10.45 ll. m.
N n ruhoance i II pric~I's
~iiiiiiiiilii__iiiiii_iiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiii.i~~H~ackett Sunday. "Go Ye There-

.

~~~IIIIIIIIIIII!IIIII!III~~~~I1!111~

Quirk Oil

Range and Fuel

Dr. CHfh~n J. Magr",,,"",S.P,"eci:iall1.~~~np. :~eting

..;I,J,

Ii

BELCHERTQWN SENTINEL

lI'itl "Ci;'i" R,·/igillll.f /,;d'fl',ltioll"

I., ',/7', /11 " .\',,/ iOIl·... C/II.,·S rOO/l/.\'"
In a recent publication of the National Education :\ssociation. called
thc II/I',I/,·/ill. whose subscribers arc
chieflv secondan'-school admini:;trators. :lppears :tn'article on Rdigi(/lI.f
Rtf '1<'11 Ii (/J/-I/ 1.1/1'/1'1111 ,.\. ..f Illl! 1'.,.is .
bv \V. :\. "'etzel.· formcrl\· an(t" for
34 Years principal of Tr·enton. N.
J .. High School. III r. \V('tzel is worried lest in its decision tn pre\'ent
the usc' of public school buildings
and the time of public school l'mpl(\\"
Cl'S in cnnducting a pro(!ram of re·
ligious education.
the
Supreme
Court Illay h;\\'e taken a slep t1l\vard
I~Jmpkll' lack of any cOl11mon ch'ic
religious education in public schonls.
A great many peoplc were doubtless satisfied with the Comt's decision in tIll' Champaig-n. Ill.. case:
whether tl;l'\' would be happ\' \I·ith
this proposal of Justice Frankfurter
ma\' be ;1110t her ma ttcr: "The prcs"n'ation of the c41mmunit\- from di\'isi\'e CI1nflicts. of the !!O\'ertlmt'nt
from irrc('oncqahle l)1'cs~urc~ of rcli,g-inu~ ['·roups. of religion from ['cn~orshiJ) and ['nercinn
requires strict
confincmC'nt" of, tIll' stat" to instrnct;on oth",. thnn reliqious. lc:1\'il1," to
tl", ind;\'idual's chllrrh nnr1 hnme ;nd()('tri"olinn in 1111' fnith of his
ehnitp."

The last paragraphs of "fr. \Vetzel's ~rticle ~re snrelv challengin(!
to thnught:
'
..
"The decision of the Supreme
COl,rt with its restrictiw imnlications camp at a most unfortunatc
time. Ne\'C1' befo"e in our historv
ha\'e our fTee institutions bepn nut
to so ~e\-ere a strain. Never before
has the pnlitical maxim. 'each for all
and all for each' been so true. Our
Telations with one another. our mutual interests and respnns;bilities
have become so intimate that the
word 'neig-hbnr' reaches out not onlv
to the boundaries of our own countrv
bu t to the uttermost pa rt~ of the
world.
"Our political philosophy mects
the situation but it mllst be supported by mort; vigorous dvic education
which can not be called 'secular'.
The stability of our society is depcndent more upon the civic, religious ideals of the Founders than
upon the st~tlltes nf modern la 11'makers. Our failure to livc up tn
these ideals has brought us into disrcpute with thc rest of thc world.
"The cornerstone of American dcmocracy is freedom, the freedom of
all on the basis of equality,
For
the American, freedom is a religious
concept. Wc trace it directiy to
God. Note the language of the Declaration of Indcpendencc, our first
national political document :'We hold
these truths to be self-e\'jdent: That
al! men arc created equal; that they
arc endowed by their Creator with
certain unalienable rights; that among these arc life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness.'
"Thc inculcation of thesc ideals is
not secular education but civic re·
ligious education. To separate the
Statc from implementing these re-

iigious itlL-als in these times of stress
and strail] would be to inritl! political su icicle.
"(lur "Ill' surl' defense against our
w(lrst d"llll'slk ills--r:ll'L11 anti n'l;gilJu:-> bias. inlult'rilllL't' and big'olry
our on(' surc foundation (If justicl', olll" ,,1H.~ tl't1~ ~o111Tl~ of l'ighh'~)l1S.
Ill'Ss is Ihl' lmin~r.,al accl'ptance 01
(I\1r citizens of the rcligious idl':1ls of
Ih· didnl' IIri~dn of l11an and the CIlnSl'qul'nt salT~(hll'ss of h11111:1n lifl:.
What \·O\( wish to put into the nat ion. you must firsl put into the nat ion's schools.
T~ll' indnctrination
of all (lItr vouth in thcse ideals cnnstillltes thc- ren' essence of ch'ic religious cducati~lIl and demands the
uni Eying agency of the public school
and not the di\'isi\'e a(!cncies of the
churches on a pl\lgra;n sandwiched
in on released time. It is not a quest ion 0 [ the d istri but ion 0 f time. bn t
of the proper distribution of educa.
tional functions.
"Finalh·. the prcsen'ation of what
we call the .'\mcrican waY of life depends dcsperatell' on nn'r giving all
of nur vnllth a dvnamic coml11on ci\-ic rcli!!iol'S education in acconlancl'
with the ideals nr our forefathers.
Th{' W~r is not O\'('r. The r('~1 W~l·.
a w~r of conflicting- ideolng-i,,<.
spellls to ha\'c iust heg-un and Russia
dCI'l:! res this tn be 'a wa l' tn tIll'
de~th. The stake is civili?~tinn its('l f as we understand tIlL' (cnll. lInless Russia changes her attitude it
will not be a war of Hal's but of
decades unless the ;tol11ic bomb
takes ovcr.
"If Russia wins. \\'l' shall have
neither a free State nor a free
Church. The time has COme for all
of us, chul'ch members and nonchurch members, Jews and Gentill".
Protestants and Cathol ics. to forget
our minor differences, to inculcate
those virtues of love, justice and
rightcollPncss which are embodied
in the great central religious truths
COl11mon to all faiths and to present
a solid front to our l'Oml11on enemv
communisl11,
..
"The war of ideologies will be
WOll in the classroom.
It would be
\\'el1 if all of us ullClerstood something of the thorough educational
methods of the Soviets. All their
youth arc taught to worship the pow.
er of the State, to idolize and implicitly obey their rulcrs and to /Itlt.'
their OIL'lIIies. 'Ve must just as
z~alously teach our youth the prin.
clples of our democracy. the divine
origin and equality of man and the
consequent sacredness of thc life of
the individual, the meaning of 'we
the pcople' in our public affairs.
"From thesc teachings wc must
de\'clop the ideals of a common
brotherhood, a COlllmon Fatherhood.
an individual responsibilitv and a
social solidarity based on ; common
guide in life, the Golden Rule, with~
nut all of which our democrac" becomes only a reproach, mock en: and
hypocrisy.
"All of this we must do in the fervent spirit of the fOllr chaplains of
different religious f~iths who. arm
in ann, went down with the U. S. S.
!Jorcht',r/,·,. in the last war. For all
this there is the most urgent public
necessity and ample constitutional

man)' places, America needs to do
a lot o( thinking about the i(Il"logy
which ih youth is going tll carry out
into adulthuod.

...

Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted ofT
another week of your life:
TIIIIIl!.·sgh·il/g 11:1'11111

\\'c gatlll'r tugether to ask tlw Lord's
blessing,
Hl~ chastl,ns ane! hastens II is will tn
I1lil ke to; nowll :
The wick('e! oppressing cease thcm
from distressing.
Sing praises to Hi, 11ame. T-Ie forgets not His Im'n
Beside us to guide us. nm God with
ll~ joining,
Ordaining, maintaining His kingdom divine,
So (rom the beginning the light we
arc winning,
.
Thou. Lore!. were at lIur side, Let the
glory be Thine!
\ Ve all do extol Thee. Thou leader
in battle.
And pray that Thou still our Defcndcr will be.
Let Thy congregation escape tribulation:
'I'llI' name be ever prais'd! and Thy
lieople be f1'ee!
E\'l~r be free!

A

lIlIllYII/OIlS

-Bob Jackson

1\1 c thodist l:hureh l'1otes
The Hilltop Guild
annOUllCe!>
that they have articles of merchandisc suitable for Christmas gifts
for sale. These gifts can be scen
and purchased at the home of Mrs.
Helen Macl'~ee.
Thc Youth Fcllowship wiII journey to Charlton City on Sunday for
a union Thanksgiving service in the
Charlton City Methodist church.
Thc local pastor will deliver the
sermon.
On Monday, Novcmber 28,
a
Sunday School Teachers' Workshop
will be held in the Mcthodist church
in South Hadley Falls.
Supper
will be served at 6.15, with a program to follow at 7 p. m. All
Church School teachers should make
a special effort to attend this workshop,
On Thursday, December 8, a
turkey supper will be served in thc
vestl1Y of the church by the membcrs of the choir.
Already, we look toward Christmas, In order to finance a Christmas party for thc entire Church
School, a food sale is being planned
for December 16.
Support the
Church Schoo' on this occasion.
On Sunday evening, December
18 at 7,30 ;'clock, there will be a
concert of sacred music by thc noted
tenor soloist. Georg-e
Matthews.
This concert w'll be held in the
Methodist church, and is being
sponsored to present some of the
truly great music of the church by
a truly great artist. Georgc Mat-

al~thoritv."

The \;'hole ,;ubject of what is and
what isn't religious education in the
schonls is a dclicate one, open to misunderstancling-s. Some sincere folks
doubt that Christmas carols should
be su,nQ' in the schools. nut we must
remember that we a"e living- in a period wllpn nlllch of the world has
i"Onc off more standards than the
"!Told" one. The Sill I". the P,'o/l!".
have been substitutecl for God in
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at ClapJl Memorial
Library on
Having only a vice-president to Odagon Soap I'roducts, Rumford Saturday lIlorning at 10.30, to be
start with, the gathering ended ilaking I'owdl'r, Hearth Club lIak- conducted by Miss, Ilarbara Ilutl
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
Duy
with it president, there, and on the ing 1"J\\'dl~r, Mrs. Filbert Marge.I;- son.
MON. tlInt JlRr. 2:00 6:30 8:,10
I'irl' C;1I1s('d hI' a rld('ctiv(' [IIII',
Ohsc,rvall(~e
J'ob, ill the person of Sidney Wheel- ill(' lIortl<-n Milk l'rfJdl\cts. !lakel5
1fflllt~rttl &~rutrt
Sat. Cont. 2:00-ID:3(] SUI!. 1:30.10'
I.arosa Macaroni Products, damaged th" Ilf,I,·l(' (If J"hn ~1"1.,l'II's,
cr, and a secretary all( I treasurer 1",,··t'I",)('t,
"
FlmDlmu: MAHCII
Day
was
observed in the person o[ Rev. W. R. lliack- (also 5mall, ul1printed 1'I15es) , Ral- ki of Feder:!1 ~t.. S:1IIIr(\a), night.
Wilfred R. Toy, Director
FlU. SI\.'1'.
[,ost 239, American Legion, mer.
il'gh Crg. l'illsllllry i\1ills ~;~rp.1' all The fin! ''''partI11l'llt pilL fIllt the [ire
ill
Amherst
Tel. 920
Spurbert, commander.
The proceeclings started with a silverware i'Ollpom. (;1'('1'11
ra(.11I1-( <[Ilickly, Ihe hInt: bl'ing ('(In[lIll'<,I. to
.t(:mUSTOPlum COLlJMBlJS"
NOV. VI-I')
line [ormed at Legion head- snlll)!'r in charge of Louis Ft.lller, Stamps. Prince Macaroni lTnlted t.he upper part of the hOllS(':
Ihe
NOW ON THE SCREEN I RADIOS ONLY
Ronzcne rami,ly was a~\'ay. bllt the [Ire was \
. short I')' Ile rIln~ II . I 'ast
•. (;oul<l Kdchl'n and i\'ol'll1an \" IIson. l'I"lfl't S·I,·,II·'111"
'"' (:"11IJon5.
tt,\1Y 1i'IUEND IRMA"
SUN. MON. TUn.
Doubleday was color bearHardly had the men gilt under ProdUcts. Linn llrand Milk.
nnlired hy neighbors.
.
Thirteen lahles o[ military whist
with
: 1 Harvey Dickinson, and way when the sliding doors. parted
v\'c also arc saving Swan Soap
NOV. 20-21-22
, amI ',1 "lad)'" aIJI)earl!d WIth her wrapp(,rs.
1'01' every two sent in. were in play at till> (;ral~gc pal:ty
(',l'org'e Hodgen of I. Irookl)'l1I
"IAR!A WILSON
JOHN LUNI1
f '
t overseas
last Saturdav night.
l'lrsl pnle
I---------~----::::::~:':';:-;-::':':':_;o:~~_:;_------~~I [(uards.
The
!~egl~l11
alH "babv" in a baby carriage, insisting nne bar 0 soap IS sen·
. , ..
" l'\. IVl'rl'
next III 11IIe, fol- 'tlmt'she understood it was a mother
All coupons lIlay be sent to. M ~·s. winners were': Ralph W. Trombly
FRI. SAT, MON. I\V1\. 6:30 - 8:30
. bv 10 Boy Scouts frolll the and daughter banquet.
The lllen 1':lwyn ])oubleday, Coupon Ch.llr- Miss roan [Iill. William F. Kimball,
6') Main St.
_S_a_t._M_a_t._2_:_0_0_ _S_I_II,_._C_(_"_lt_._I:_30_._1_0:_J_O. .r a;ld 31 Boy Scouts from t~l~ took them in all right, but found man, Box 14.
Mrs. Joseph.]. Kempkes, Sr.;
COl11plete Line of
1-----------.---~tYELLOW SKY"
School, accompanied by \'/11- that the "lady" was 110ne other I
• - .- - - second prize wlllners: Mrs. Eva
.
f
'1'1
I
tr
t
meeting
of
the
Webb, Mrs. Harry F. Plant, Mrs.
[,", cey, .Tr.
than Byron Hudson and the m ant
11'.'
(is IC,
Men',; FUl'nishings
\1 '1' tIl
.. ', Hono1' Board, C om(I r. ','11 babied up to look like a llew- Amencan L eglon and Auxiliary R(Jbert Dyer. David Dyer; dr;or
FRI. SAT,
tIll
Grel-(o,'Y Peck Anne Baxter Rich",.,1 Wi<111111rk
'
I II I
Sunday Nov
nnd Work Clothillg
read the governor's proc- born babe none olher than Rev. W. will be Ie (
l~re.
"
. prize, Miss Minnie Squires; speCIal \
AI~o
'Wreaths were placcd at R. lllackl~er,
: 20th. The LegIOn will meet in prize. Charles H. Sanford. Anothel
NOV. IH-JlJ
Prices Reasonable
'~IT HAPPENED ON 5TH AVE"
'Ind at the honor roll by
Following the repast. there was, Memorial llall. and the Auxiliary party wil! be held this week SaturG. W. Worren
evening in charge of Mr, and
with
SUhm and Berger, whilc a sing, and then Rev. Arthur Weil, at the M~thodlst vestry.
~~~~~ day
Mrs. Howard Shirtcliff.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
GAI,g s'rOR~1
Comdr. McKillop raised the Ilastor of the Cr,mgregalinnal church I speakers WIll be Mrs .. Lucy 'd' 't
IJAN IJ F,IIOE
. k J),ep.
t ,e
S c0 nd Vlce-Presl
1----,==-=-c-="-::"=-:::-::-:::::-:=:------4Il
of,. Shelburne Falls. and former Iy lIe,
,
'H' ent ,
.tROAD HOUSE"
llle cemetcry, a wreath was 1)')5tor at Granby slloke on what I Mrs. Ruth McHale, Dept.
l'ls 0Get 011 Our Coast-to-CoaBt nand Wagon
•.
•
.
'
:
.
M'
C
il
Crow
ey,
with
'I at thc entrance by Scout '111en can do 111 the church.
,nan and
rs..
.y
Cm,gS'l'H HOI,I\{
RICHARD WIDMARK
Miner, Rev. Mr. Manwcll
II fter the talk. Dr. Raymond Dept. Membcrshlp c.:hamna~.
ar~
SUN. MON.
CO· FEATURE
prayer and
Fred Very K'nmonth showed two reel:; of mov· '\ neil'gates to thIS mcetlllg •
NOV. 20-21
yal
~tSTRIKE IT RICH"
taps.
ies one on "1\ merica the Beauti- (ierald'ne Baker,
Blanche
with
line thcn went to thc 111e- ft;I·." while the other was on the and ~largaret. D(ju;)led~!., . F t~~i
NESTLE MURSI':LS pkg. 19c
BAKER'S PURE VANILLA
trees on the common, where forest lin's in Maine a few years 11:1tl'S an' AlIce [Iah~lt}.'. ,t
2 Ol. bottle :nc RICE Uncle Sam lJelicious
__________ ~_=I..:..W.:..:IJ,_....;;C-A-II_1_H~R_O.:..-N___
1l_0_N_I_'1_'A_G_>I_Z_A_N_'_'_II_'!_'f_';_ft School Scouts placed a wreath
Squires and l'etrone!11 Squlles.
lb. pkg. 19c
ba~t' waS decided to fnrm a bowl-. Turkey supper wi1~ .be ser~ed tr: NOODLE SOUp Lipton
tree.
thcws ,is giving of himself to furDEVIL HAM Underwood
deputat;on returning, the in
team. the usc of the State; both Legion alll! AU::'llrar:,. :vl.th tl~~
ther thc causc of good music in
3 pkgs. 35c
can 18c
;toncl
at
attention
while
"The
5';001 alleys being made available' following [(!mmltte~ In cl:.tr¥.e. Hall
small New England towns, who
'I' I 'II
t riet Che\'alter, chalrJllan, 1 eLrone a
Sp~ng-Ied
Banner"
was
played
ordinarily arc denied the services
E\'AI'ORI\'J'ElJ :VIILK Shur.(ine
b}' Dr.
a( ge .
.
\T' I t I' 'uce
~qll.ires. co-chatrtnan:
In e
'J. . MARSHMALLOW FLUFF
caril10nic hells by Mrs. W.
of the great artists. Belchertown
Ideal for Babies, coffee. cookm~
jar
IYc
Isabella I-Iaydilla, Lanrett:: AmiCO,
r1'me1'. organist. This con3 tall cans 3:lC
is trulv fortunate to secure the
Alice
Flaherty,
Ethel
Sqmres
and
Cub
Scout
Notes
the observance.
sen'ice; of this outstanding soloist.
J
ELL-O
Dessert
or
Pudding
Tel. 327.,
FLOUR Pillsbury
Dcn I met at Mrs. Shumway'~ Frances Hodgen.
The Hilltop Guild
announces
2 pkgs. 15c
25 Ih. ba~ $2.09
home.
We
had
the
flag
salute,
rethat they have selected their play
Order Your Complete Dairy
port of keeper of the buckskin, dues
Town Items
for this season. By special ar·
TREE'!' ,\nnour 12 oz. can ·Wc PANCAKE FLOI) R Pillsbury
Needs frolll
10 I and announccments of thc den moth.
I
rangement with Samuel French of
pkg. 17c
the night of Novcmber S \~e
The Boy Scouts havc fot.me( a
New York. they have been able to
BELCHERTO\VN FARI\'1S
CHaPPEll
HAM
Armour
class prcsented the .. a( 1(: er'Tl1e following I)assed t.he bobcat I b:t.sketball team and arc looktng for
SYRUP Vermont :V1aid hot. 26c
securc the rights to "Too Many
dance. The entcrtam111ent
12 oz. can 47c
of a mock wedding, and requirements: Louis Schnlldt, James, gamcs..
....I
Relatives," a brand-new three-act
Milk
Cream
FINE TOILET S():\ I' Wrisley
as follows:
noyko, Raymond Hill and Carl Pc- \ Next we6k s paper WIll b;, Issuel
farce comcdy by Thomas Sutton,
Homogenized Milk
1(] cakes in plastic fe-usc bag
TUNA
FISH
Chunk
Can
one
day
1at~1'
by
reason
of
I
hanks·
and one of the oUlstanding successes
.
Groom tcrson.
nnly 59c
29c
Can
Bride
Games next week are to be 111 giving.
. ,
of thc year.
Cottage Checse
Bultermilk
charge of Richard Conk and RaY-I Thirteen from the local Galden
"Too Many Relatives" has been
Quality Pl'{ullids 1",111
Maid of Honor lno'n(1 Hill.
club attcndecl the flower show at
hailed evcrywhere it has been II
Father of Bride
k
Best Man J I Landord. Keeper of Buckskin \\'Ol'ccstcr last wee '.
f
shown so far as a brilliant laugh '7-iiiiiiii5iiiii::iiiiiiiiiliiii"iiif~'c:iiiaiiiiliiifiii'aiii'iii"iii'iiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;:;tl:~rI
0111 ,
Supt. and Mrs. Cox al:c parents 0
hit, and the Hilltop Guild consider -,
Marrying Sam
a daughter, Kathlyn l'rances born
themselves fortunate in bcing able
PIANO
TUNING
$3
was a large crowd at Iltc Le~jon Auxiliary Notes on Tuesday.
to bring it herc at this early date.
Repair service on nil make. of
Refreshments wcre scr~ed
The American Legion Auxiliar\'
Dr. M. B. Landers has returned
The following is just one. of the
Piano and PI~yers by a Fnctory
the wedding, and they conslst- is again striv'ng to go over the top to Detroit after spending a week
many rave revicws it rcccived on its
of cookies donatcd by members of with their coupon program.
TI~c with relatives in town.
.
d
Trained Pillllo Builder with 35
')
initial presentation in the East: " ..
Years' Experience.
Formerly
class, and soda and ice crcam.
money derived from the coupons 15
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bam an
I
will bring shrieks of laughter from
with GIBBS l'IANO CO. and
Petty Officcr. Bu~l from. the used for their scholarship fund. Pre- daughters, Marilyn and ~argaret
any audience. One of the most outJ,. M. I'IERCF. MUSIC CO. of
recruiting office m Sprmg· miums obtained with the coupons Ellen. spent the week With Mrs.
rageously 'funnly plays to come along
Springfield.
talked
to boys 17 or over at not rcdeemablc for cash are used. as Bain's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
\n a long, long time!"
Pholle
or
write
to
High
school
this pa~t week O?
. s at Girls State and conventIOn. Garvey.
Tickets will go on sale soon, and
Charles L. Kubleek
Civilian Rescrve, tellIng how It ~:~e~ub'ic is 'nvited to sharc in this
.There will be a story hour fOl
all are, advised to make carly reser·
Tel.
Holyoke
2-6754
not
affect
onc's
school
life
or
worthwhile
program.
.
ch'lf\ren.
Grades III through VI.
vations in order to avoid disappoint.
458 :'.laill St.
life save on one night a week.
I
hi arc Kirkman _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ment.
The performance will take
told of thc edu.cationa 1 a d van t ~- __
., , ref -- e ,
Conpons
eema
- ' -:
place on December 2 at 8 p. m. in
•
--I'1"S
of the different classes on tillS
Memorial hall.
CALL IN YOUR ORDER
IT'S i}Il;i"l~!!~~~:lI'l'ti';Cf night.
He emphasized the!

inuglnna

AMHERST

Amherst's New
Store for Men

TOWN HALL

'Jr.,

;c

k

Jf

I

That $AVE$ You Food Dollars

Belchertown
Farms

I

IOrder Your Turkey Now I
STEAK SALE

Porterhouse
Short
Sirloin
Roast Pork· either end
Boneless Pot Roast, lean

J

.==============Ie'
On A Lite
••

Congregational Chureb
Noles
At many of thc recent meetings of
the Double or Nothing Club there
has been much intcrest manifested
in improving the parish house. So
the committce for next Tuesday eve.
ning. consisting of the 5 an fords, thc
S tones and the Spencers, have secured J. R. Hubert, a consulting
architect, to come and prescnt a tentative program. Every member of
thc club will naturally make every
effort to be present.
The Youth Fellowship will mcet
at 1\11'5. Pearl Davis's with Rev. Mr.
Manwcll as lcader, on the subject,
"Sportsmanship and Christianity."
Thirty-five attcnded the meeting
of the Women's Gu,ild on Weclnesday at Mrg. Byron Hudson's, when
Miss Marjorie Shaw of the Exten,
sion Service gavc a demonstration

::IT'S '1'\\ C

Tomorrow's Christmos
Tree Lights Todny !

*

lIrAl,E UI' YOUH OWN 8ET.
Al'll ON.A,Ll'l'E ANYWln:R1·:.

* S'l'lUNO COIID-'J'RII1I
THEE
ON-A-J,l'n:s.
*
1'1,.;A8UIIE.
* Ml'G. co.
BY mON
·-ATTACH

Slllll'LJo:-.IIIAKBIi CIIlIiSTMAS
TlUIII~IlN(J A
MAll~:
l"tHEMAN

Fool Proof-Fire Proof
-Shock Proof
(Indoor and Outdoor Sets)
Extra bulus, etc.
at

Gould·s Esso Station
Park and Jtlblsh Stre<:ls
Belchertown, Mass.

,

I

I

at one should stay m sc 100
receiving his diploma. In casc
an emergency, members could enthe Navy with the same rankbeas
' Naval Reserve.
Two mem rs
the school arc alread1y members:
Gray and Stanley Rhodes.
A representative of a jewelry conlalked with the Sophomore class
class rings, on Tuesday.
l Monday the Teachers Assomet in the household arts
when reports were given on
Education 'Week observan~e.
y parents responded to the mto visit the school and confer
the teachers, so that the project
thought quite worth while.
.
There was discussion of group 111and plans were made for
Chri;;tmag program.

of Christmas decorations in
•
home. Mrs. Luther Shattuck.
Brotherhood Meelln~
'from Florida for a weck, atten<ICllla The Men's Brotherhood of the
thc meeting. The next work
Congregational church really . got
ing will be December 7.
into hi~h gear last Monday lllght.

79c lb.

47c lb.
69c lb.

Te1. 4451

A. G. Market
--------------- --~=.:.~~~~~'---.--.--::::---------BROWNIE HAWKEYE
CAMERA
Takes 12 black-and-white
shots per roll of Kodak
'620 Fihn , • , 9 full·colo r
pictures from each roll of
Kodacolo r 620 Filn" Negatives 2 Y. x 2 Y. ' Camera,
$5
Kodak Photo Flasher 'for:'flash" shots, $1.55;
including Federal Tax,

50'·

JACKSON'S STORE

-------------------------------------,
WEBSTER'S STORE
CHRISTMAS TOYS Now on Display, . Shop
now before the rush, Pay small depOSIt and
layaway for Xmas.
BICYCLE
'rRUCKS
DOLLS
GAS S'I'A1'lONS
BOOKS

CARTS
TRUCKS
TRACTORS
STEAM SHOVE.LS
DOLL HOUSES DOLL FURNITURE
'l'lNKER TOYS
SLEDS
) "
, ,
GAMES
1 UZZLI',S

Shop now while selection is large,
en for special items.

Orders tak-

\.

;:1:1.1: If E I(T()\\':'; ~ E:>.'T 1:-'; EL

LaIllOIl ... ·.,X - B:II'I'c'lI
Wc~cldi"g'
I

f
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THRIFTY WOMEN
I

long train. finger tip veil to a crOWIl
of head )Jt'arl, and carri[,d an orchid
and a prayer book.
.'\. reception followed at the Lamoureux homt'.
1'01' traveling, the hride wore a
gray dress and coat with navy blue
accessories. Thcy will reside on lIay
Road.
Th.e bride was born in NorthamptDn. IS a grariu;Ile of Belchertown
High School and is an attendant
nurse at the Belchertown State
School.
The bridegroolll was born in Hoi.
YO.ke, g-rad u ated from Bclche rtown
High School, and is a draftsman in
the U. S. arllled forces.

Ma"c~ ~~CENTS"

At

Belchertown Mar ket
QU ALl'l'Y MEATS

l'TWV lSlONS

FHOZEN FOOf)S

tn'" "I' a
sal\' sa\'e~
illlllwdiate
IJltllriozillj.(
work, call

i tlchrrtOlllU r"'I~1

tf.

Bornes Turkey Farm

SNOW CROP

SEA 1<'00l)S

Tel. 2611

\

A 1It1I1:rst Road. Belchertown
Tel. Amherst 11.37-W4
.. Ordcr your fresh-killcd Holiday
I urkcy t"day.

DOllnlrl
O'COlOllor

neJJa\'~1O

Entercd as second-class matter

-l

April 9, 1915 at the post-office at

DANA

of March 3, 1879
I~,I~C~·I~~----S~L~50~Y~·~E~A~I~C~5c~C~O~P~Y---

AN/)f(EW~

"Forhidden Slrpc

ANDERSON
TURkEY fARM

tnliutl

Belchertown, Mass., under the Act

CF! Sir, That'F! My

n.-3D.

E. K. Carrington

~

-

CHAIN SAW

\VllI'tlll'l' YOII liavo: ""I!
tll"lt;;alld to elll, a 1'00\'{:r
tillll' ;llId 111'"11'\'.
1',,1'
,wt j"ll Oil "haill' "awillg.
and all killd, <or CI"t"lli
Robill j'anll, Tel. 21157 .

Thf' "om in!! W 1'1'1..

Carol Festival

Special Town Meeting

Death of
Mrs. Lilla Olds

Camera Club Speaker

Douglas Wanser of Springfield,
The special town meeting of
The Anl1ual Christmas
Carol
speaker at the December mceting of
Festival of the Pelham Rural Fel- Tucsday evening went off in oneBelchertown, Mass,
Mrs. Lilla (Lazellc) Olds, 85, the Color Camera club on the Rth. is
lowship will be hcld lJec. 4 at thc two-three order (there were just
Tel. 2771
died
Tuesday night aftcr a long ill- a past president ()f the Springfield
Congregational church in lklcher- that number of articles to be acted
Photographic Socielv and is well
TURKEYS
and Roofing
town. Tile massed choirs of ten upon) with only one question being ness.
known throug'IIOUl XC\\' England for
Shc
was
born
in
Enfield
Sept.
17,
Broad
Br~Ol.~ted
Bronze
and
White
'1'0,"11 hem!;
churches, under the leadership of askecl. and that regarding the whys
I R64. the daughter of Reuben and his photographic skill. :1'11'. \\'anser
Hollands IlOW ready for market.
Oil Burners Installed and Serviced
Mrs. Cronk of Granby, will open and wherefores of the wires inspect. l'ire early last week Friday mornElIcn
(Smith) Lazelle, but had 01),;0 taught photography in the
the Christmas season with a concert or article. H. B. Ketchen asked the
I~g- dcstroyed the old Cold Spring
I'ltilltl,illg anrl Hc.:atillg' of all killrl~
made
her
homc hcre for the last two Springfield ,\dult Evening Scho,,1.
){ 10::\ I. ESTATE :-;ervicc and Ill'
of Christmas llIusic thaI will in- question. Isaac Hodgen. chairman years.
schoolhouse at the junction of :;ears
Prior
to coming here she and ;;0 intercsting werc his c1assc:;
'II ra nce I'rolect iOll,
clude thc familiar and well loved of the selectmen. in reply. stated !i\'cd in \\'cst Brookfield for ten that he had not only beginncrs hut
road and I he old \\' arc 1'0'1(1
'1".
rJa~l divirlclld nil Sa\"il1!{~ .\
'I'c.:l.
.1'>7·'
b '1 r
.. Ill'
-Methodist ChurchBelchertown is honored to that such action was compulsory uncarols.
R;t1ph Tml<lhh'
UI ( Ing was all ablaze whell the fire
COli 111 ~1);1 re .... at the I"illt:" of
\'ea rs. She was t> e wid,,\\, of \1 er- hi"h rankin" amateurs and somc
Kev. William J. Delancy, Pastor be host to the choirs of thc Pelham der the law.
Tel
.'2'16
W~I~ IlUlI,'cd I,y a lIIember of the
David Olds. who dicd in Warc IJf~fessionals'" in his class. . He \l'iJI
ton
Church
Scl100
I
at
IDa.
m.
.'\11
the
articlcs
were
acted
upon
tf
PER
Rural Fell()wship for this event,
show some of his color slidl's and
o Se~'P family. Who went to the hOlile
in
1<.121.
~Iorning Worship at II a, m.
which has bewrne one of the year's fal'omb'\,. The moderator was inof \\ 1111alll Ilurd. a neighbor, to 1111.
CENT
:vrrs. Olds was act:\·c in thc En- give a talk on "Color PhotographY:'
structed" to appoint a fact-finding
IlfJUSI',
high sputs for this arca.
.
.I':\1 X 'I'! :-.IG, l'apcring,
tl/), Ihclll t,) call Ihe fire departlllclIl
field
Grange. thc Swift Ri\'er \'a'- The meeting is at 8 o'clock and the
Ware Co-operative B.ll!
-::il. L'l'OIucis Churchhoard regarding the regional High
Carpentel'dlg ~Ild Repair Work.
JoJrc~l~:n n:u:in'd the call at 1.40 a.
ley
Pomona
Grange, and the \\'0111- public is invited to attend.
Kev.
Andrew
F.
Sullivan,
Pastor
school proposition. He has appointPrices Reasonabk
"lou pay :;1.00 per IJlCJlllh lor
nl. 1 he budding was almost COIllen's
Relief
Corps
until those organiRev. Josel)11 '1'. Collins, Curate
ed William F.. Shaw. Albert G.
\Vallacc :vJa-tska
shut'e YOII ";l1IJserilw.
IIIL
pletely gone on arrival of the fire40th
Anniversary
zations
disbanded.
She then joined
::iuIllI;!\,
;\I;t~,c~:
.
with the New
Markham and Isaac A. Hodgen.
Tel. Belchcrtown 2081
COmpnlll11 tl" t (nUl" l1111t'!'o a ~·~ar.
"
~nen who then extingnished the burnthe West Brookfield Grange.
~~Too Many Relatives"
There
were
exactlv
25
voters
Observance
1Ilollc, """il"ld •. "" first
st. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Ing grass. The building was owned
She
leaves
one
son,
Leland
R
present when the rneeti~g was called
1)0l"'T throw your junk away. It's
' : 1 l , ; : e s . · S t a t e School, 8.15 a. m.
by, lames earvey.
Rehearsals for "Too :Vlany RelaVeteran Mail Carrier and Mrs. to ordcr. A fter the meeting. one Olds of Springfield; two daughters.
worth money. Iron stoves, Illetals,
Granby,
9.30
a.
m.
1 he Ralph Trombly Agcncy has
l"aYlllelll~ 11I1i.)
tives"
are now in full progress unMrs.
Myrtle
Williams
of
this
town,
Andrew J. Scars were pleasantly la(h' calml\' came in and sat down.
sold for Mrs. Esther Jacques, her
rags, paper, burlap bags. Drop a
-Dwight Chapeland Mrs. eladys O. Reed Df West der the direction of the pastor. This
With :\11 the l'I"ixin's"
surprised
by
50
friends
in
honor
of
await
the
start
of
the
meeting.
to
1.
Plug
Into
card or c<l1I
place (once the Rockrimmon school~_________________________________~!" l' rca ch in g Se rvice at 9.15 a. m.
their 40th wedding anniversary at not realizing that it was over and Pelham; se\'cn grandchildren and is the three-act laugh hit by Thomas
AC outlet
.S tanley Kokoski 654M2
house) on Turkey Hill, to. Mr, and
Sutton. soon to be presented by the
three great grandchildren.
Ware, Mass,
,·Sunday School at 10 a. m.
::;2.75
their home on Green Ave. last Sat- gone.
M.rs. Jamcs Clark of Holyoke. who
Hilltop Guild of the Methodist
2. Hang VitalThe
funeral.
was
held
from
the
urday night. Mr. and MrS. Sears
will move in next month.
Iz.r on wheel
Walker funeral home in \Vare yes- church.
were
"treated"
to
attending
a
theSen'cd frolll 12 . .30 till 7.30
MONDAY
r w~r~. Robert Beauregard of North
FOR SA.LE--- Seasoned hard wood.
The complete cast for the local
terday afternoon at 2, Rev. William
3. Plug Into Sawed
. Pack Meeting in Old Town Hali ater movie, and arrived home to
and delivered. Also some
\\ ash.lngton street was pleasantly
J. Delaney, pastDr of the Methodist showing is as follows: Fred Very,
find
the
gathering
awaiting
them.
c/got
IIght.r
Reservati(}l/.\' jllr Iiest Service
small wood.
6 p. m.
Bloodmobile Day
s~rpflsed
last week
\Vedncsday
Ware, Mass.
The bearers Norma \Vitt. Lois White. Winona
church, officiating.
They were prcsented a purse of
ntght when she walked in on sixteen
W. G. Coltey
were Raymond D. Roach of Palmer. Eisold, David Dyer. Sonny ChadFiremen's
Association.
a
wedding
cake,
a
bouquet
moncy,
A total of 100 pints of blood was
~fits All Cars
of her friends at a !lhowcr tendered
Tel. 3553
TlLTOi\' and JOHNSTON'S
of roses and various gifts, A so- donated at the Bloodmobile clinic Ernest Paine and Herman Paine of bourne. Loretta Amico.. Marguerite
N25.
Hilltop Guild.
by Mrs. Sherman GOUld.
There
Plug In the General Electric Vital.
cial, music and dancing was en- last Friday at the State School. Ludlow. and Leslie Olds of Granby. Carrington. Clifton Witt and Tony
were many gifts, and a pleasant eveIzer oyerntght~-then plan On fast.
Tel. 536-W
Belchertown
joyed, also a mock wedding put on There were 136 pledges, but even so, Burial was in Quabb:n Park ceme- Amico. \Vith such a naturally enFOR SALE-Dry, hard wood, cut
TUESDAY
",endable starh the next morn.
tertaining cast prDducing a hilaritery.
any length.
Deliveries Thursdays or 011
the a\'erage of 100 pints from a list
'Evening Group of W, S, Df C. by the ladies.
Ingl Simple to u •• , •• carrIe.
ousl\, funny play, you can't go
Route 9
Phone 4981 I
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Sears,
she
~he fDrTel.
3300
- - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - a . ! with Mrs. Suzanne Piper at 8
of ISO was exceeded,
right in your glove compartment.
wrong on "Too Many Relatives."
N25.
mer Lillian Barter of Malden, were
Belchertown is the first town of
S •• tho G-E Vitalize. today-use
m.
The performance will take place
married
o'n
Nov.
22,
1909,
in
St.
Guest
Speaker
its size in the state to donate, and
It faaigirl I
on
December 2 at 8 p. m. in MemDBartholomew's church, Bondsville. compares well with the larger comTIME NO\V-Sittings for ChristW\WNI!:SUAV
Leo Doherty of the School Build- rial halL Tickets are now on sale
ning was enjoyed by all.
Sears
was
born
in
the
hDuse
Mr.
mas
Portraits
and
Personalized
munities. It is even believed that a
~
CHIROPODIST
Afternoon Group of W. S. C. S.
Gould's Esso Station-'
ing Assistance Commission, guest bv members of the cast at 60 cents
Mrs. Alice Wildey called on Mrs.
where he has always lived. He has national record may have been set.
cards; same IDW prices-cards 10
Lions
Club.
speaker at the P. T, A. meeting on f~r adults and 35 cents for children
Park and JahiHh Streets
JDhn. Williams of Jewett City, Ct" I
been
a
rural
mail
carrier
for
35
~or $1.00; children's portraits, for
85 Main St., Amherst, Mass.
The commi ttee expresses its thanks
Belchertown,
l\tHSS.
on
Sunday,
returning
home
with'
:>2.00 and up.
TN
years; served the town as a school to all and especially to Dr. Tadgell, Monday evening, proved to. be one up to 12. Get your tickets early.
THURSDAY
OFFICIo:
HOURS:
of the most down-to-earth speakers
Mrs. Pearl Gre.en, Who had spent
cDmmitteeman; is an active mem- superintendent at the School.
Schmidt Photo Service
on school problems that has yet
the week-end With Mrs. Williams,
MOil., Thu. alld Fri.
ber of the Lions Club and always
Tel. 2261
Those assisting at the clinic were:
I'RIDA\'
Hackett SUlJday
who was the former Edith Putnam. FORIII OF AD:\IINISTRATOR'S NO- N25.
enjoyed sports, particularly bowling Mrs. John Flaherty, Mrs. Howard CDme to town.
9 - 5 1'. M.
TIeE TO CREDITORS OF
- - - - - - - - -_ _ _ __
He
had
visited
the
schools
of
the
Mrs.
Evelyn
R.
Ward
has
gone
to
American
Legion.
in
later.
years.
He
is
a
member
01
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
INSOLVENT ESTATE
Davis, Mrs. \VilIiam Delaney, Miss
Hackett Sunday was observed
Tue., Sat., 9· 12 Ill.
FOR SALE - 1937 Ford Beach
spend the winter sea.~on with her
..... you c_pl.t.. lI.pendo ble
the Massachusetts Rural Letter Car- G. Jeanette Burke, Miss Irene town previous to the meeting, but
Play,
"Too
Many
Relatives,"
preEstate
of
Karl
E.
Grout,
late
of
BelWagon,
good
tires,
good
lila, ..ew.. You ...ed to know all
Tel. 1366 a lid by appointment
stated emphatically that one simply at the Congregational church last
daughter, Mrs. Eva Ward. of Davmotor,
riers
AssociatiDn,
and
Mrs.
Sears
is
Grady, Mrs. Nannie Berger, Miss
by the Hilltop Guild.
tHt • goinl .n whe •• you live.
ton, Ohio.
• chert(1lVn in the County of Hamp- good condition. Price $200.
a member of its Auxiliary. Both at- Elizabeth Ferriter. Mrs. Martha could not grasp the whole picture in Sunday, when Mr. and Mrs, WilBut yo.. Ii... .110 in a
shire, deceased, intestate, represented
liam E. Shaw told of the work their
Alfred Sampson
Mrs. William MacKinnon of Al- Insolvent.
tend St. Francis church.
WORLD wh...
arc in
Gendreau, Mrs. Rachel Baker, Mis5 just a few hours,
Card
of
Thanks
SATURDA
Y
daughter
and husband are doing in
the rnaklnl - ....nh which can
Turkey
Hill
He
was,
however,
quite
strDngly
Ien St. repDrted seeing a large,
The Probrute Court for said County
They have three children: two
...on .. .. ..ch to ,.... to your
Movies in Recreation Room at Me- daughters, Mrs. George A. Smith Bertha Harris, Daniel Schwart:., of the opiniDn that the town would Burma.
J ames Garvey and family wish
wlIl receive and examine all claims of
Tel. 4661
brown
moosc
ncar
her
home
yesterMrs. Robert O'Kane, Mrs. Chester
,our horn.. ,0'" future. Fo.
creditors against the estate of said 11-18.
Mr. Shaw thanked all the peDple
thank the fire department for assiilnllri al Hall.
clay. No, it is not deer week.
and Mrs, Donald M. Terry; a son, Hussey, Mrs. Arthur Henneman, be ill advised to try to. build an adcenlt,.. eti... ..port. • ..d InterpreKarl E, Grout, and notice Is hereby
of the town who had helped to carry
ance rendered at the recent fire.
tation. .f natl.nal •• 11 In'erne_
dition
on
to.
the
present
center
grade
Mrs. Louise B1ackmr::r is spending given tha.t six months from the .twen- WORK . WANTED-Willing
Andrew
T.
Sears;
and
seven
grandto
Mrs. Carl Peterson. Roy Shaw,
tlonal new., th ••• i. no ."bITitute
TODAY
school building. He said that such on the work in Burma. He said that
day
of October A" D 1949,<lire do .anythmg, Housework, accommothe WillieI' season with friends in tieth
children, all of Belchertown.
11
d
Stanley
Rhodes, Jr., Donald Hazen,
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Movies
in
Kecreation
Room
at
Meowe
to
creditors
,to
present
and
a
Pomona,
California.
an addition would be limited by the friends in that country and in the
MONITOR.
datIng or helping with sick preCard of Thanks
Nelson Hill and H. B. Ketchen.
prove
their
claims
against
said
eslatG
United States contributed about eal
Halt_
Enjoy the benefib of being
' M r s . L. Fournier of KOCKrlllll"R
In turn, the town owes a debt of old building, which has become out- qually to the work. He expressed
Dec. 17
~:d that the Cou!'t will sit to examin~ ferrcd.
...t info.med-Iocolly, nationally
Grange
Card
Party.
As
a
school
building
has
moded.
Mrs, A. F. Calder
St. wishes to thank her friends
e Claims otcredltors at Northampgratitude to Mrs, Herbert Fiege and
"'t•• notion.II, - with you. locai
American Legion Dance.
Girl Scout Notes
a 50-75 year "life span," he believ- appreciation to the local church for
ton on ~e fourth daoy of January 1950
PhDne Bclchertown 3371
neighbors for their kindness in
pope. and Th. Ch.l.tiall Selenet
her committee for their untiring efat two 0 clock in the afternoon and at N18
that we should think in terms of adopting the Hacketts, sent out by
ed
Monitor,
Dec. 18
ing her flowers, gifts and h~'ltltilt.
Methodist fDrts. Over 140 people were <letual- the future rather than of the past. the Baptist Board, and expressed apThe Girl Srou.ts of Mrs. Fla- ~~~hampton ~n the fifth day ~f April
LISTEN Tun"., nigh,. over
COIlliog Evel1ts
Sacred
Concert
llt
Iy signed up, but some had to be ex- He maintained that each town preciation of the efforts of the misAIC Itatlan. to "Th. Chri.tian
, at Ilwo 0 clock In the a.fternoon. CAMERA left at the A. G. Market ,cards while .she was
h,erty's patrOl, meet regularly every
'Dec. 4
Church at 7.30 p. m.
$ci.nce MOllita. VI.wI the N.w ....
Harry S. Grindle. Jr.,
cused. Other members of the comrecently: Owner can have the sam~ treatment at 'the hospital.
1
h'!rsday.
1
hefullowing
girls
are
should build for its own needs and sionary committee which had been.
And .... thl. co.. pon
Christmas Carol Festival in the
Administrator
by provmg property.
'care of a specialist.
mittee were, Mrs, Howell Cook, Mrs. not fall for a stereotyped pattern of instrumental in inaugurating Hack21
Dec,
t~ktng the Home Nursing Badge: N18.
toda, for a .peelal in0 S
gregational Church.
Methodist Church School Christ- Lydia Hawkins, Mrs, Clifton Witt, construction.
Evelyn Cassey, Lois Casscy, ElizHe said that we ett Sunday.
~! ~~y...!~~r!!t~.:.._·l ~~
FOR SALE-One Lawn Mower
Dec. 7
Jr., Dr. Kenneth Collard, Carl Pe- should note just what activities our
Mr. Shaw told something of the
mas
Party.
abeth
Gerard,
Marilyn
Fleu.rent,
Women's Guild Work Meeting.
The Christi Oft ScI.nce Monlto,
GOLl? COI~S W ANTED-Liber- Sharpening Machine.
terson, Miss Alice Flaherty, Mrs. graduates have entered, ascertain country, its climate, resources, and
0 ..., Norway St., BOlton 1$, Ma.· r: S.A.
We wish to thank the
!':etty Lou Kenyon. Jacky Kimball.
Dec.
8
Louis
A.
Shumway
Dec. 22
~I_ pt;lces paid. For $20-$3.75'
George McPherson, Jr., and Mrs. whether the school had provided of the people, whom he spoke of as
Plea •• "nd me an Int·
a.nd friends for their many
1 heda Markham, Mary Thompson
Turkey Supper, sponsored by the
Tel. 2591
... b.crlp,lon '0 The ChrlsU!:'!"
. ' ... 11
~J-;;7.75:
$10-$16.50;
$20-'
P. T. A. Meeting.
Sherman Gould.
and
Ann
Young.
Slons
of
sympathy
tendered
Monitor - Z6 IlIu... I .,,cl0703 :;'1.
courses to aid them in their life impoverished and inclined to be in:;3.8.25~ All types of stamps and OPEN FOR RUSINESS at Five time of Dur recent bereavement. Choir of the Methodist Church.
Mrs. Fiege states that anyonc in work, and if not to. set up courses dolent, but make ent>husiastic ChrisThe following girls have comDec.
23
Garden
Club
in
Memorial
hall.
COIl1S purchased.
Henry
EvansDn
Corners, Granby, under new man---··-----··-···i~;~~;·····-··-··········-·
Mrs. Emily Bosworth
pleted the Rambler b~dge given by Belchertown. Phone 3559. '
Christmas Pageant at Congrega- Belchertown needing a blood trans- and provide equipment that wDuld. tians. He said that filth and unAllen H. Wood, Jr., speaker:
~ ag~ment-Helie's Expert Shoe Refusion should contact her.
W.
BoswDrth
nar~ara
Young:
Joan
Aldrich,
He maintained that the architec- sanitary conditions make for troptional Church at 8 p. m.
.....................
Color Camera Club.
pair
and
Shoe
Store-full
line
of
(oddre."
Manlyn Bullough, Patty Chaffee,
ture
of a building was not the first it'a' d·seases. which will require edFilial
Names
of
DOllars
,
Dec. 9
FOUND on Ludlow Rd, black shoe~ and Ball-Band rubber best FRESH DRESSED
Jan. 25
Barbara Squires and Nancy Whit- short haired
considerat;on-that a school build- uca tion to a vert.
William
Welch
Nursery
Association
Food
Sale
.in
and
Fresh
Eggs.
Lions Club Ladies' Night.
malc dog.
qualtty and footwear.
Come one,
taker.
Wilfred Brayton
Jackson's Store.
Frank E. Towne
--continued on page 6--continued on page 2r
Thank
you'
come
all
Harlan
Davis
Scribe, Mary Thompson
Feb. 10
Lyman Hubbard
D9
.
.Annual Meeting, Roll Call and
Tel. 3653
Dog Officer
Double or Nothing Play.
Dtnner of Congregational Church.
D9

Sheet Metal Work

i

Thanksgiving
Dinner

S LJ X UA Y
_COIwre~ational ChurchTelOlple
Fit.
b
'I'
ReV. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
" he Story (If Sea BI'
School: Primary Depart'I'echllicolor
at 10,45; other grades at 9.30.
"[U~CKLESS MOM E1'i' ~lorning WDrship at 10.45 a, m.
CONTIl'(;()US 'J'I1,\l\KSt;IVI I"C;" Ye ThercflJfl'"
~iiiiii____Diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia_il~'~routh Fell()wship at the Parsonat 7 p. m. Joycc W()od, leader.
Shirley

n~~~ck summer
~~ cold winter

starts
days ..
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Tilt: Public Utilities
allci Young A /!It-'rica
SOllH:timcs I wonder how tcenagers spent their timl! in the dear
long ago when life was more simple
and the public utilities had not cntered almust eVl!ry American home.
Must have been twenty-four hours in
a day back then, but how differently
they lUust have bel!n used.
It's Yl!ry hard fur lUl! tu imagine
how a 15-Yl!ar-old girl of thl! Gay
J:\ineties gut by without a bathroom,
warlll, handy, and equipped with
plenty of running \\'atl!r. Wasn't it
a caSl! of a teakl!ttle on the stove
and Olle turn at the tin tub each
\\'l!ek while SOllleonl! lUoulltl!d guard
a t the kitd1l!ll door?
Much has been said and morl!
drawn intu cartoons depicting the
hardships of the adults and miscellaneous males in the prcsl!nt-day
family as tlll:y try to find a tim!.!
when the bathroom is not occupied
by till! young lad)' of the house. U nlike sume comedy sketches of domestic life, they arc not exaggerated.
Biology and its teachings notwithstanding, the passing from feminine
childhoood to maturity can be timed
most exactly by deterlllining the day
when a kid nu longer has to be
dragged protestingly toward a wash
bow I or tub, but must be dragged
protestingly away from them.
You might not always guess it
from the way she looks on tile street,
but the American teen-age girl is
probably the most scnlbbed animal
in all natural history. 1£ ~he time
she spcnds gCLLing herself free from
sundry sorts of contaminations could
be spent on homework, she'd arrive
at :t PhV before she could get a license to operate the family car. No
algebra lesson can compete with a
shower, shampoo, and what have you.
Homes with a limited quantity of
hot water, a limited number of bathrooms, and a limited amount of time
for t~le hasty preparations for a day
of toil pre,;cnt a comic-tragic picture
of fl'llstratlon.
Parents are helpless here as in
most other situations where youth
Having spent
mllst be sen·cd.
countless hours attempting ttl make
the trail to cleanliness an attractive
one, and having exhausted every
a~·gume.llt to keep a dailghtcr from
dlsgraclllg the family by appearing·
at the table with high-water marks,
they suddenly fin·d that el'ery stateme.nt has been carefully treasured agalllst the new day when "Would
you want me to be filtJ/vI'" is the
answer to adjurations 'like-"l'or
P~te's sake, make it snappy in tllere,
WIll you!"
Unfortunately the matter of personal tidin~ss does not always extend to the Immediate vicinity of the
scrub-up. When once an adult has
forced his way into the steamin(f
sanctuary, he is often struck bv th~
hearty abandon with which all the
accessories have been strewn about.
The folded towel, the replaced
toothpaste cap, the carefullv shelved
sha~lIpO() bottle-these com'e with a
perI~d later than the teem..
One
reason why grace has been omitted

I'AGE TH.a&

5ENTI:\EL

(rolll many famil)' tables ma)' be
tl:at father just hasn't the courage
to thank his Creator after what he
has been saying about the way he
found hi,; razor blades!
Water bn't the only public utility
greatly appreciated by American
youth.
Electric lights and telephones haye their enthusiastic users,
too-more than we have the space to
dwell upon, Youth plays around together all day. then talks everything over at night by phone. l3ell's
instrument is the greatest boon to
baby sitters! Worst of all is the
fate of the father whose son's dream
gal is separated from him by a toll
charge! I-I is telephone bill 1000ks
like a holiday sales slip from the
First National. The Tel and Tel
u.ses quaint abbreviations for the
names of the towns called, My own
statements have a great number of
.. Pals" I is ted, though only one pal
is involved.
As for Iights-one reason why
kids arc termed live wires is that
tlwy usc so much current. Lovers
of dark places though they may be
at timcs, their evening paths at hallie
arc followed by a blaze of light, followed by sOllleone to turn off the extra glows.
Yet do not for a moment think I'm
complaining.
Not for the world
would I want to liw where the bathroom is always wailing my whim,
where the phone seldom rings and 1
alii the only user. where the only
glow of cheerful light is owr 111)'
loneh· armchair. I don't look forwanl to that! .'i::!ithcr do the utilitics!

AMH LR ST

.. :\ lIIan who docs not read good
~
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
books has no advantage over the man
MON. thru FRI.. 2:00 6:30 8:30
wllLl can't read thelll." :liar/', T1ii"ill
1________---:-__---'_S::.a:.:..t:..:.._C=.ollt. 2 :00-1 0: 30 Sun: 1: 30-1 0:
-13ob Jackson
FOOTBALL ACTION WITH THE PROS I
FRI. SAT.
e'EASY LIVING"

Guest Spealier

NOV. 25-26
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PAUL DOUGLAS
ing is a tool to be used. He said
ill
that prices based on cubic feet in a SUN. MON. TUE.
~~EVERYBODY
DOES IT"
building are apt to be misleadingNOV.
27-28-29
with
that square feet of 'Usable space is
a 1II0re accurate criteria,
'Vilen asked to name a price per
room for new construction, he said
FRI. SAT. MON. RVE. 6:30 - 8:30
$20.000 to $30.000. with assembly
Sat. Mat. 2:00
Sun. CODt.I :30 - 10:38
1'00111 space figured pro-rata as re~~THE WALLS OJi' JERICHO"
lated to classroom size.
He said
with
that the class rooms at the center
FRI. SAT.
Cornel Wilde
Lindn Darnel
Anne Baxter
school are too small. He advocated
CO-FEATURE
having as few staircases as possible,
NOV. 25-26
as they are apt to be death traps.
~tSCUDDA HOO! SCUDDA HAY!"
He thought that possibly a new
with
six-room structure might be weHJUNE HAVER
LOU McCALLISTER
ad vised. He believed in using the
"THIS IS ~IY AFFAIR"
outlying schools until the peak of 1 - - - - popUlation is passed, with the
with
thought in mind of latcr consolidaROIn\RT TAYLOR
BA.RBARA STANWYCK
SUN. MON.
tion. He said that consolidation is
CO-FEATURE
not insisted all by the sta te board.
NOV, 27-2R
"SMART WOMEN"
in order to gct the 50'/<0 allotment.
with
He said that tile state's share is not
CONSTANCI~ BENNETT
BRIAN
AHERNE
available until a new building is
completed. when the total cost o[
the structure is definitelv known.
Mr. Doherty advocated ;nany features a school roOI11 should have. in- Church School Christmas party.
The Evening Group of the W.
cluding light colored floors. siding
and desks. the substitution of lighter S. of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Sucolor writing hoards for black- zanne Piper next week Tuesday
boards. pupil-height washing facili- evening at 8. Hostesses will be
Tel. 3273
Mrs. Margaret BQck and
Mrs.
ties. etc.
Gladys
Ayers.
Order Your Complete Dairy
The speaker did not sav verv
LOOTl flistory Required SlIbjcct
mIlch about regional high ~ChoolS.
N eed~ from
//1. Revised Edlleatioll L,l1iJ
but did predict that they arc the
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
collling thing, and that it's iust imA seemingly slight change in
possible for a small town to' provide
Chapter 71 of the i\Iassachusetls
Cream
Milk
adequate. modern. high school facilGeneral Laws is likely to make conities on its o\\'n. He passed no fiHomogenized Milk
siderable difference in the social
nal opinion as to whether the presstudies in the high schools. The law
Buttermilk
Cottage Cheese
ent high school could be used as a
has required that all public high
grade
school
plant.
Qualify Prcallcts F'·,l11
schools teach as a reqnired subj ect
In erecting a new school, MI'.
American history and civics, incluL"cal Fa' 111 S
Dohertv said that adequate playding the constitution of the United
States and that of the common- ground space must be available. He
PIANO TUNING $3
wealth. That is unchanged, but "lo- said that in his short stav in Belchertown he had seen sev~ral ideal
Repair service on all makes of
cal history and government" ha\'e
school plant sites.
Piano and Players lJy l\ Factory
been added to the high-school reHe counselled against makeshift
'l'railled Piono Builder wilh 3S
quircment, in an amendment approvnrocerlures which <Yet nowhere. There
Years' Experience.
Formerly
ed in late June this year.
should be long-range planning. he
with GIBBS PIANO CO, alld
This means that every COll1l11t1l1:ty
L. M. PIERCF, MUSIC CO. of
llIl1st requi re its children to study its maintained.
A t the husiness meeting of the 1'.
Springfield.
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
own history and its own go\·ernn'leul.
T. A .. following the talk. Mrs. RaPhone or write to
...... ,ou coonpl.t., 4.p...dob ..
It is an emphasis on the right place,
. .I n_.. You ....... II_wall
chel ShulIlway. secretan-, read the
Charles
L. Kubicek
anel one which will clo the youngsters
th.t II lolng .n wh.r. ,OU live.
I ist of room mothers so far appoint'l'el. Holyoke 2-6754
But you lIy. .... In a
much good if the new subject matter
WORLD wh_ .11
In
458 :\Inill St.
is carefully collected and presented ed.
Mrs. Harvey Dickinson, chairman
the ",.IIin, - eY••" which con
in an interesting manner.
.. eo. .. IIHIch to you, to your
of the ways and means committee,
° • •
o
--I'f'S
..., ,ou, homo, 'ou, .."',.. For
reported that the sum of $34.50 was
Ite=H:~ nt ...·"F.lm:-;·IH
CHttrvctlve ,.por" ••4 1.'OfIIra..! P,I;" oj Shorts
realized on the rummage sale in the
..tlon. .f nati_1 .... int.....1. The Congregational church had Pine Room last Saturday.
tional new •• tiler. i. no tubttltu ..
To~o rrow's Christmas
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCI.
a most interesting and yalua ble
Mrs.' John Copithorne, chairman
Tree Lights Today!
MONITOR.
.
"Hackett Day" this past Sunday. of the program committee, announcEnjoy the 1I....flb of .aln.
MAKE UP YOUU OWN SI~'1·.
Both Protestant churches here ha~(! ed that the December meeting
.... inform...-Ioc.II" "ationall,.·
Ai>]) ON-A-Ll'l'E ANYWlmm,:.
Int.rnatlon.lI, - wltll YOll, loc.1
reason to be prolfd that ·chil(l"ren cif (scheduled for Dec. 22) will be givpoper and Th. Chrillian Scltnco
s'rlUNIl CORJ)-'i'IU~1 TimE
theirs have gDne so far and ari! do- en over to a Christmas program.
Monitor.
--A'f'l'ACll ON-A-I.l'fES.
in.g so much good so intelligently to numbers to be furnished by the sevLISTEN Tund., .lgII.. o.er
SIJIII'LI_-.1I1AIUo;SCIIR1STMAS
Will people to Christianitl".
It was eral schools in town.
AIC litot/on. te "Til. CII.lstla"
TIUMMlNG A PLgASum;.
Science MonItor VI.w..... N_....
particularly effectiye to 'have Mam
And ...I . thl. co....
MAllE BY IltoN FlRgJIIAN
Shaw's Mother and Dad tell about
~Il'G: co.
. .. '
.
V •
tedoy tor • lIIaclol 1.their daughter's work.
Fool Proof-Fire Proof
2. As more and more people exMelhodiFI
Church.
Notes
The Chrl.tlan klonco Mo"lter
-Shock Proof
press their views on the local school0"., No.. St., loot...
M..... U.S.A.
(Indoor and Outdoor Sets)
housing problem, the more compli"'.1 •• Ind 1ft. en ""oillucto"
At a meeting- of the Church School
."lIIcrlplion to Th. Chrl.Hen Sclellce
Extra blllbs, etc.
~ated it seems. What we really need
Monllor - Z' I.. "... I eM'"
teachers. Sundav .. December 21 was
IS a
wealthy benefactor.
In the
nt
set as the date
the Church School
meantime, the tattoo of spoons on
Chr1stmas party. There will be no
Gould's I:.S50 Station
high-chairs sounds louder and loud~
Churdl School on Sunday, DecemPnrk and jnbish Slrel'ts
er in our ears as new armies get
ber 25.
Belchertown·, Mass.
strength to toddle forth to Grade
The Youth Choir will hold its reOne!
hearsal on Sunday evening at 6.30
o • 0
at the parsonage. The Youth Choir
Listen to the old clock below me-- will present its annual Christmas
tide, tick, rick. It has counted off concert in conjunct'on with the
another week of your life:
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See 'his engineering triumph ••• a trim-size, new
car with the sensational advantages of Hudson's
years-ahead "·step-down" design •••
A streamlined beauty with a colorful new
interior featuring gorgeous wool fabrics combined with plastic Dura-fab trim •••
A neat-as-can-be automobile with more room
than any other car at any price, except another
Hudson~ yet a car that costs you less to buy •••
less to drivel

~

compartment, even outside the rear wheeJs--rela.red in the
roomiest seats in any automobile.
This is Hudson's new Pacemaker .. _ with the new highercompression Pacemaker engine, the power-packed engine
that test drivers call "the smoothest, sweetest we've ever
driven!" . . . the rugged, long-lived engine with new
carburetion and fuel intake that make it a lightning-like
performer with surprisingly saving ways!
And this amazing car brings you Hudson's new Supermatic Drive (optional at extra cost)-the only automatic
transmission that includes the fuel~saving advantages of
overdrive and that shifts gears jUBt as you want to shift,
that doesn't creep at lights, that doesn't slip as you
roll along.
There are more . . . many more . • • fresh, colorful and
desirable features in this great new car .. _ too many to
mention here. Hadn't you better see it today?
0Trod.marA and p _ pendirlj/.

UDSON'S NEW PACEMAKER is here todayl ••• On dis.
play today! ... You can see it today!
For the first time in motor-ear history, you can have compactness and lower price with big-car comfort and riding
qualities. For here IS an agile car with more inside room
. than in any other car at any price, ex.Cept another Hudson.
It's a trim, tidy car with a lower center of gravity.than
any other make-and because of this you get a smoother
road-hugging ride than is possible in even the costliest
cars built the old-fashioned way.
Here, Hudson's "step-down" design gives you not only
all the room, comfort, safety and amazing roadability,
but also all the low-built beauty, the long, .free-flowing
lines that can come only with the "step-down" way of
building motor cars. Every body line is naturally beautiful,
even·, to the graceful CU1'lJe8 of the Full-View windshield.
. This is Hudson's new Pacemaker .•• priced lor miUions
of new-car buyers!
You ride securely-in Hudson's single-unit, all-welded, all
steel Monobilt body-and-frame*-safely within· a boxsection foundation frame that surrounds the· passenger

H

AVAILABLE

WITH

HUDSON'S NEW

SUPER - MATIC DRIVE
NOW ••• 3 GREAT HUDSON SERIES

HUDSON
SERIES

PACEM"K~R

HUDSON
SUPER SEIIES

HUDSON COMMODOaE
CUSTOM 59lfS

ON LV CARS WITH STEP

~ DESIGN

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
JABISH STREET

TEL. 2011

BELCHERTOWN

\

\
\
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lOW·
COST

DRAMEX
COLORS LIKE PAINTRESURFACES LIKE

PLA5T'-'l ••• IN ONI
IASY COAT.

The Ryther & Warren Co.

!
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NOVEMBER 26 1949

The Double ur Nothing Clu.b,
has chosen the play, ".I antlar),
Thaw." to be ]>I'oduced Feb. 10.
under the direction of :\liss Barbara Hudson.
Tlnls far, the collection for H :t<:kelt Sunday is reported as ~ ISO.DO.

TOWI]

ion is called to the Grange
party this week Saturday
(erroneously scheduled for
Saturday night).
The
consists of Mr. and Mrs,
Shirtcliff.
Mrs. Grace
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

YOlltli Fd/(}7IJsltip Noh· ...
On November 20 our meeting WilS
held at Betty 'Davis's with the meeting in charge of and discussion by
Mr. Manwell on "The Meaning of
Sportsmanship," which lVe al] learned a lot about. After the discussion
we were served refreshments by
Mrs. Davis and Betty, to whom we
all express our sincere thanks for
such a n ice time.
Secretary of Youth Fellowship

for the miniature fan ••
lee the

KODAK 35 CAMERA
WITH RANGE FINDER

----------

Christmas Gift
Suggestions

DOUBLE OR NOTHING CLUB
There was an unusually large attendance at the Double or Nothing
Club meeting last Tuesday evening,
due to the fact that Architect J. R.
Nylons, 51 guage $1.19 Hubert of South Hadley was present to gi ve expert advice on the vaHouse Slippers
rious possibilities of making the
$2.95 and $3.95 parish house more beautiful and
serviceable; fixing up an extra
Men's and Boys' Socks 39c room Up-stairs. adding on to the
building, fixing up the basement
Good Shoes at Reasonable underneath
the chapel part. He aprices for tiny tots or greed to ilubmit figures with his
compl i ments.
grown-ups
Miss Barbara Hudson presented
a brief antI inc of the play to be preBILL SEGUR· WARE sented in February, and called for
volunteers to take parts, Rehearsals
will begin in earnest after the new
year opens.
At Amherst Theatre
A number agreed to clean out the
closets and attics of the church and
The Garfield Henry Silvertones
parish house on Saturday, Decem-'
appearing at the Amherst Theatre
.
for one day only, is considered one bel' 3, at 1 p. m.
f th
ld'
t t
II N
Refreshments were served by the
°ch ruse worTh·s grea es t' a -If ef&,ro committee consisting of the SanIS aggrega Ion a
I .S tones aneI tIe
I .S pencers.
a es.
· ld H IVe.lOT(IS, tie
pe rsons, Ilea d e d by G ar f Ie
enry,
features a repertoire of music and
songs, from the Halleluj ah Chorus
Amateu.r Show
by Handel, to 01' Man River, Madame Butterfly, Shortnin' Bread and
The 2nd amateur show of the Lisong hits from Gershwin to Herbert. ons dub last week Friday night was
They are quite versatile in songs of decidedly worth while. It a'fforded
all languages, and should please a means for much local talent to find
music lovers of every sort.
expression, the entertainers got a
This organization oJl all-Negro shower of dollar bills, and the Lions
Singers is a musical treat that will realized some $40 on the affair to
please old and young alike. This is help carryon its service program.
their first appearance in this part of
Bill Webster was again master of
the country. Don't miss the Silver- ceremonies, Mrs. Rachel Shumway,
tones, playing for one day only at Mrs. Marion Shaw and Mrs. Albert
the Amherst Theatre both matinee Markham served as pianists, and
and evening performance, \Vednes- Mrs, Daisy Kinmonth and Miss
day, November 30th. This attrac- Helen Lister were judges,
tion is presented with a feature picThe "mother and daughter" baby
ture.
entry, which went over so big at the
-NeTus R.elease
Men's Brotherhood. was used as an
ice-breaker for the evening's program, This was by "two boys"
(Byron Hudson and Rev. W. R.
Town Items
Blackmer).
The Pack Meeting for Pack 57
Second on the program was the
will be held a~ the Old Town Hall community singing of "Good Old
Monday at 6 p. m.
Belchertown," a classic of yesterThere were IS present at Thanks- year written by Ben Chadwick.
giving dinner at Harlan Davis's on Nothing bu.t the chorus was tried
Thursday. Guests included Mr. and out on the au~ience. This .was
Mrs. Walter Snow and son D
han~led rather gmgerly at fITst,
.
'
anny, but lt caught on fast.
of Wmchester, N. H., Mr. and Mrs.
At t i l '
f P t I
.
John Sibley and two children f .
Ie conc uSlon 0
ar ,pTlze
W'l nch d
d MG·
DO wmners were announced as follows:
rs.
eorge
a- 1st (~5) Jimmy LaBroad; 2nd ($3)
vis . en on, an
Carol Menard; 3rd ($2) Patsy
Gordon. Other participants received one dollar each at the hands of
C.R~egatioDal Chureh Byron Hudson as they passed across
the stage.
Noles
Part II winners were: 1st ($5)
Margery Smith; 2nd ($3) Chickie
The Youth Fellowship will meet Piper; 3rd ($2) Fernando Forrest.
at 7 p. m. at the parsonage with All other participants, including
Joyce Wood as leader.
each of the Tonettes, received oneT'he date of the Annual MeetinO' dollar bills.
has been changed to Dec. 9.
'"
The Boy Scouts, sponsored by the
The date for the Christmas Pag- Lions club. solei soela and candy on
eant has been changed to Dec. 23rd. their own during intermission.

Items

Celli..... $'6.75, Flalholder, $11.08;
Inc. Fed. Tax. See 'hem here.

,--

Excellent Kodachrome shots
are easy with this fine cam·
era. Equipped with Llimen·
ized f 13.5Iens-also doubleexposure preventic.n, auto·
matic film stop, and 1/200
flash st,ulter. Takes blackand-white Kodak 135 Films
or Kodachrome 135 Film.

JACKSON'S STORE

. and Mr$, Wales Meisinger
tel's, Jeanette and El]en.
tcrbury, Ct.. were recent
of Mr. and Mrs. I-Iowa reI

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
ShirtcJiff. Mrs. Meisinger was the
(ortner Charlotte Dailey of this
town.
The Lions club meeting scheduled
for this week, was postponed until
next week Wednesday, when Philip
Nassif, president of the Springfield
Linns Club, will he the guest spcakcr.
M 1', and !'vi rs, Everett L. Mowry
of Deerlield. formerly of Belchertown, announce the birth of a son,
Ronald li:verett. on November 9 at
the Franklin County Public Hospita 1 in Greenfield.

The Underwood Corp. Presents
a New Portable Typewriter
"THE LEADER"
A'I'THE
SENSATIONAI"LY
$59.50 Plus tax
I"OW PRICH OF
Ideal for stUdents, bu.s.iness or in the home
Stop in and see this new model soon
Time p"),llIetltg at

110

additiollal cost

JACKSON'S STORE

e~

ONE DAY
ONLY

ON OUR STAGE
WEDNESDAY NOVEUBER 30th
(MATINEE AND EVI~NING)

"The Garfield Henry
,Silvertones"
.... portable ••. no installation

(01tS.

International Famous Concert Artists.. The
Musical Treat of the Year, Music That
Will Please Old and Young alike. Plus
Feature Picture. Plan Now To Attend.

Con-

Mch right to your hot weier faue.t to ban.

M diu,washing drudgery. Washes dnh ••,
,Iosse•• silverware •••

IVln

pc" and pans.

ON OUR STAGE

And, beall158 it uses "0' 'Woter, dishes dry
thtm••lves. Nor 0 permonent hool' flxtur.,
you con lake it along whln you move. Com.

in • , • s.o i. perform!

ANK
HOW ANYONE CAN J,F.

~~Good

Old Belchertown"

/1.1' 11f.'J/ L /tadwir/.·

Unusual Mission

muugtU!lB
)l'lt1ttfal t;efUttt

A II Olt! SOllg R,.'slIrrcct,·tl jar
tIlt! A lJIale"r SI/()1iJ

Sometimcs local folks figure in
Wilfred R. Toy, Director
world ncws and wc arc una ware of
Well, I took my gal to the cattle it.
It develops that Lt. Donald
Amher.t
Tel 910
show
Gladding of Jabish St., who regularIn good old Belchertown,
ly navigates a plane between wcst-I :===:.:~:========:
Oh I was dressed in my very best; Over
and Germany, had a special as- She had on her Sune!ay gown,
signmcnt rccently, when on SaturSays I to Liz dos yer know yer Biz day, Nuvember 12, the Constellalion left at midnight for the Azores,
She says I guess I do,
Then we'll take a chance on the mid- Tripoli, Drehan and Tiehan, arriving at the latter place on Monway Plaisance,
69 Main St.
Where there aint no coo-chee coo; clay at 6 to bring back with them
a part of the Shah's party. They
Complete Line of
Down the centre where the fakirs left the next day at noon, arriving
Men's Furnishings
fake,
back here at 3 o'clock on WednesWaiting for their man.
day afternoon. It was an 18,000
and Work Clothing
Clumsy cappers who are on the make mile trip and was negotiated in 52
Prices Reasonable
They'll do you if they can,
hours' flying time.

Amhers t' s New
Store for Men

Wheels of fortune and the thr!!/!
shell game
Look so simple that they make
you stare,
Say ain't it funny when you find all
your money
Has been blown at the county fair.
CltfJrtts

In good old Belchertown,
'Tis a place of great renown,
There i~ lots of pleasure if you're up
that way;
When the leaves arc turning brown.
There you'lI see the rube and clown
Ane! y~ur Rorrows they will drown.'
Oh meet me in the happy autumn
days
In good ole! Belchertown.

There was Old Bill Johnson with
a five legged .calf"
He helped along the show,
Doubtful selections by the. phonograph.
Everything seemed to go,
Gypsy fortune tellers looking for
the price
Working young and old.
Oyster stews that would give you
the blu.es
Constables who couldn't catch
a cole!;
Listen to the music by the Bum
Town Band,
How they love to play.
Fill up your pockets at the peanut
. stand
Before YOLL go away,
Exhibition in the Old Town Hall
Curiosities so rich and rare,
Say ain't it funny when you find
,
all your money
Has been blown at the cOlmty
fair.

G. W. Warren

"We gi\le Thanks for our Man-y Blessings"
This is the tillle of year whcli l'\'l'Tyonc .stop~ to gh'l' thunKS
for his blessings. \Ve'(l 1i1·a~ to thank each nnd en'n' (Jl)(~ of
you (or ('onting' into our store Bnd buying your

r{Jort~.

OUT

loyally i~ a hle.s~illg (or \ . .·hicl! we are thnnk ful
every dny of the yenT hut at this time we'd like to ~ily it in
prilll.

CtlS10ll1t.!"TS'

I

CANDIES

Fancy Chocolates
2i lb. box $1.09
5 lb. box $2.09
CHERRIES Chocolate Covered
lb. box
49c
PEANUTS Planter
8 oz. can
alc
MIXED NUTS Fancy
lb. cello bag
39c
WALNUTS Rea Diamond
"
45c
PECANS
',
43c
29c
CRANBERRY SAUCE Ocean Spray 2 cans
BRAZIL NUTS
lb. cello bag
39c
MINCE MEAT None Such
pkg.
19c
SEEDLESS RAISINS Del Monte 15 oz. pkg·.
17c
PUMPKIN or SQUASH One Pie
can IOc
TWO JARS of Clapp's Strained Bahy Food
Free wiLh the purchase of one dozen at regular
prit·{·, 4. for 39c.
HANDY'S BRIGHTWOOD

SAUSAGE MEAT

lb. 49c

1 Ih. hag-s
HANDY'S SMALL LEAN

FRESH PICNICS

lb.

39c

HANDY'S EXTRA LEAN

SMOKED PICNICS

lb. 43c

HANDY'S BONELESS LEAN

Ibe 79c

DAISIES

BY

rHIS NEW flfCraie WAYI

PAGE FIYE

A. G. Market

aENERAl. ELECTRIC
ALL PQSSIBLE,COPV

Central Mass. Electric '-:0.

.-----------------------------------~~----

Palmer. MaliS.

Entertainers on the program were:
John Langford, piano; Patty Chaffee, piano; Carol Menard, tap dancer; Margery Dodge, song; Lester
Davis, recitation; Jimmie LaBroad,
piano; Carolyn Bullough, accordion;
Kennebh Rhodes, Donald Camp,
song; Gordon Calder, bugler; Sylvia Small, tap dancer; Theda Markham, song: Evelyn Cassey, song:

Patsy Gordon, song.
Part II.--.Grade School. Tonettes;
Chick'e Piper, piano; Jean Squires,
Aus.tin, song;
accordion; Joyce
Margery Smith, recitation; Esther
Pierce, piano; Fernando Forrest, accordion; Norman Goudreau, song;
Robert Hodgen, Frank Wezniak,
.I ames and John Dearness, comedy.

'gaoe~,

bup4 ueJ buuJJe
Ware Trust company
Ware, M'l~g.

ON WEDNESDAY

WEBSTER'S STORE

IS

CHRISTMAS TOYS Now on Display.
Shop
now before the rush. Pay small deposit and
layaway for Xmas.

APPKEC1ATI£D

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY

BICYCLE
TRUCKS
DOLLS
GAS STATIONS
BOOKS.

TRUCKS
CARTS
TRACTORS
STEAM SHOVELS
DOLL HOUSES DOLL FURNITURE
SLEDS
TINKER TOYS
GAMES
PUZZLES

Shop now while selection is large.
en for special items.

Orders tak-

BELCHERTOW:\ SEl\'TI)lEL

PAGE SIX
Il().\ Ril OF I.ll·I'::-':SI,:
;\lrSSI()i\'I'~R!:i

CHAIN SAW

C()~I

FOR THE

Whethcr you hn I'e one
thousand to cut, a power
I'or
time and money,
act.illn on chain sawing-,
and all kinds of cnst(;m
Robin Farm, Tel. 2057.
tf.

'I'm\';\ 01' IlELCfIER'['o\\':";

"'"l icc is hl'reby gin'n. under
Chapter 13:-; Ilf th' (;l'neral Laws.
John .I. (;","'1, Ill' Springtield Road
has applil'd rllr a licellsl' to sell all
alcoholic bel'erages as a restaurant,
common \"ictllaller, ;n one-stOI"l',
frame building' on the Sprin.rfieid
Road, nne 11,,01', two r001l15. n(~ cel-

(; E:-<

":1<.' I •.\ . EHICI:-<I';

BOARD OF LICENsr'; COMMISSIONERS FOR THE
TOWN OF B1~LCHI~RTO\vN
Notice is hereby given, ,mder
Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
Clarence \-. Morey of :'\orth Washington Street ha~ - applied for a license to sell all-alcoholic bc\'erages
as a retail package goods store in the
Dillon Block, store in north encl of
block. lirst floor. cellar for storage.
vn Park Street.

tnlintl

INCID

~enORDER

Barnes Turkey Farm
Amherst Road, Belchertown
Tel. Amherst 1137-W4
Order your fresh-killed Holiday
Turkey today.
D30.

In I'.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
Lkensin!:!, Board

trec or a
saw saves
immediatc
bu1Jc\ozil1<Y
work, can

,\SU IIY ,\I'I'OINTMBNT

·I'I·:I.I·:I'UO:-O":";

.

(WI'-Iel';
II():\IB

·1.7:11
:.HI t

B~lchertown,

Mass.
Tel. 2771
TURKEYS
Broad Breasted Bronze and White
Hollands now ready for market.

Make

~~CENTS"

At

Belchertown Market
PROVISIONS

QUALITY MEATS

REAL ESTATE Service anti
surance Protection.
R:lII~h 'l'rolllbh'
Tel. 3296
.
tf

[n-

April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belcherrown, Mass"

Wlder the Act

of March 3, 1879

.Tl\I.F-~~~~~"""-.""'--""'-.''''''-.-.''''-.-:---------~-~''':';';;;';:;;';~~~~~~;'';'~''::'::';:'-''--------------- PRICE $1.50

AIn 1\ I,arl,1

~'... .L' ..... J.l

New Infirmary
SUNDAY
_Congregational ChurchRichard F. Manwell, Pastor
3 DAYS COM. TUE., NOV.
School: Primary DepartAnu
Cllr),
10.45; other grades at 9.30.
Sh~rillal1
Gra1lL
Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Task and Ours."
Wus u Mille War
. 'Christmas Carol Festival at 8 p. Ill.

"ALIMONY"

ANOI:RSON
TURKI:V fARM

THRIFTY WOMEN

Entered as second-class matter
SUN.,· MON .. NOV. 27-

and

ili_-.·

eepAROLE INC."

-il
___iiili_iiiiiiii__
I
[<, .. t

,lividelld

011

Ground has been broken for the
erection of a J1CW infirmary building at the State School, a dream of
lIlany years which is now on the horizon as a reality.
The unit wh~n completed will provide 230 beds for crippled mentally
retarded youngsters of all ages, and
-Methodist Churchthe appropriation for the work,
iCRhelv~;'rclWillia\ll
J. Delaney, Pastor which includes all furnishings, is
School at 10 a. m.
:;'1,078,000. The gencral contractor
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
is the Vara ConstrllcCion Company
of Boston.
-St. Francis ChurchThe architects for the new buildRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor ing are Kendall Taylor and COIll. Rev. Joseph T. Collins, CUT!tte
pany of Bo.~l()n. The building will
SuudilY Mlls~es:
be erected to the west of the present
, St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
hospital building, necessitating the
State School, 8.15 a. m.
removal of the old apple orchard,
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
wh:ich has already been done by the
high-powered bulldozer on the job.
-Dwight ChapelA tunnel will be connected to the
. Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
new building from the existing tun. ' Sunday School at lOa. m.
nel near "F" building.

Saving"

('(ltllll ~hareH nl 11ll" rate

or

YEA R. 5c COpy

Carol Festival

Turkey Supper

Garden Club Lecture

Sunday

A turkey supper, sponsored by the
chdir of the Methodist church, will
be held in the vestry next weck
Thursd~y evening.
There will be
~ervings at 5.30 and 6.30.
Thc
menu will include turkey, dressing,
gravy, turnip, squash. cranbcrrv
sauce and home-made pies.
Th"c
price will be 95 cents.

The public is reminded of the lecture to be given by Allen H. Wood,
Jr., of Wellesley, 'in Memorial hall
next wcek Thursday evening at 8.
Mr. Wood is the horticultural comlIlentator on the Marjorie Mills program and comes here under the auspices of the Belchertown Garden
Club.
Asidc from the fact that Mr.
\\'(xJd is an outstanding speaker, the
vcry fact that this is their first entertainment money-making project,
leads members to hope for a good
turn-out.
Advance tickets can be obtained
of club members or at Mrs. Allen's
Exchange. :\\r. Wood will be the
guest of the club at the turkey supper that night in the !<.Iethodist vestry.

A musical treat is in store for
church and community, when the
mas"ed choir~ of the 'Pclham Rural
Fellowship present their
annu<l
Christmas Carol Fest' val at R p. 111.
on Sunday in the Congregational
church.

ttToo Many Relatives"
Tonight

ResilYns a!S Pastor
~

Rcv. Richard F. ;\'ianwell, pastor
of lhe Congregational church f.incc
FROZEN FOODS
SEA FOODS
The Hilltop Guild takes pride in June, 1941, read his resignation ~tt
presenting
this hilarious new farce. the close of the morning service un
Tel. 2611
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
It is just about everything you Sunday, to accept the pastorate of
Carpentt'r.ing ;tnd Repair \Vork.
could ask for in a play. A really a church in Woburn. This will
TSA.\C A. 1-10])(;1';:'\
Prices Reasonable.
Von pay $1.00 pel' ,"ollll for
fwmy plot, a good cast, some of the enable him to pursue further studFRANCIS ;\1. ..\ LTSTI:\'
Wallace Ma{ska
shnre you s\lbscrihe.
I
most outrageously funny lines and ies at Boston University, where he
CH:\RLES F. AUSTIN
Tel. Belchertown 2081
C01UP0l1l11h:(1 four ti11lc~ a yenr
situations,
and a fast-and-furious has it in mind to secure the degree
Licensing Board
l\'loncy Il\'ni IHhl~ 011 fh'st 11
tempo that keeps it moving wi thout of Doctor of Religious Education .
DON'T throw your junk away. It's
Kn~es.
a single let-up from beginning to
Mr. Manwell came here .from Deer Checking Stations
worth money. Iron stoves, metals,
end.
Charlestown, N. H., and has devoted
rags, paper, burlap bags. Drop a
The checking stations are part of
Harry and Mable Savage are a hi1l1~elf to his church and communiJACKSON'S II:!T,Rall:l'
MONDAY
card or call
BOARD OF LICENSE COMa deer research project directed by
and Roofing
pair of newlyweds deliriously in ty_
Stanley Kokoski 654M2 ~~~~~~~~~~~~
Practical Arts Class
love with each other. Harry write~
MISSIONERS FOR THE
During World War II the church the Massachusetts Division of FishTUESDAY
Ware, Mass.
poetic
stories,
which
no
editor
seems
granted
him a leave of absence to eries and Game through its Bureau
Meeting.
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
Oil Burners Installed and Serviced
The school committee has voted to to appreciate, and lives on an allow- become a chaplain, when his father, of Wildlife Research and Manageestablish a State Aided Practical ance from his uncle Otto. Uncle Rev. John P. Manwell of Conwa\" ment. The station in Belchertown
Plumbing and Heating of all kinds
FOR SALE- Seasoned hard wood.
Notice is hereby given. under
WIWNESDAY
Arts class in hooked rug making. Otto is a sour old woman-hater, very was invited to become ~interim past;r at Chadbourne's service ·station at
Sawed
and
delivered.
Also
some
Chapter 13R of the General Laws.
Women's Guild Work Meeting.
Tel. 3374
This class will meet in the new much against the idea of Harry's for the two years his son was away. the junction of l{outes <) and 202,
Ware, M.ss.
small wood.
Manuel and Anna Dzialo of North
Spccial Quarterly Conference of Household Art~ room in the Clapp ever marrying:. ·therefore the young
W. G. Coltey
Main Street have applied for a
"Dick" has run himself ragged is being co-sponsored by the Meta:v[ethodist Church at the home of Memorial Library. The class will love-birds have to keep it a secret for the youth of the town, including comet Fox. Rod and Gun Club.
Tel. 3553
license to sel1 al1-alcoholic beverages
besides contributing to their own
and Mrs. E. C. Witt at 7 p. m.
probably meet once a week for 20 from him. The fun begins when mcmbers of his ()lI'n Youth FellowEach deer is checked for weight
N25.
as an inn-holder in two storv wooden
weeks, three hours each session; or, Uncle Otto arrives unexpectedly at ship and the Cub Scouts. He was (optional).
Tel. 536-W
measurements,
antlcr
building on North Main St~eet. four church.
~Ionthly Meeting of the W. S. C.
Mrs. Shaw spoke first of life in
possibly twice a week for 20 wecks, the Savage's tiny apartment.
growth and age. In addition, each
rooms and men's toilet on first floor,
ever
on
the
alert
to
make
friends
FOR
SALE-Dry,
hard
wood,
cut
Deliveries Thursdays or 011 .at 8 p. m.
two hours each session. Sixty hours
Then there's Mable's sister, Gra- with folks, able and glad tn help ma- available reproductive tract from fe.
five [(K)mS and women's toilet on the missionaries' home. Rai ns from
any length.
April
to
October
cause
a
mold
to
deis the minimum hours per class year- cie, and her bashful beau, Jasper terially the old white church in Bel- male deer is collected and saved for
Meeting.
second floor. cellar used for storage.
3300
Tel.
velop over most everything, and
ly.
further study.
Wilkins. Gracie is trying to wangle chertown .
N25.
vhere is always mud. Lacking sug- with the IN
ISAAC A. HODGEN
It is hoped that arrangements can a proposal from Jasper, but Jasper is
Age is determined by an examinaTHURSDAY
His was not a provincial Christiar and some other ingredients, cookFRANCIS M. AUSTIN
Supper, sponsored by the be made so tha t the classes will start one of the ,hyest youths on record anity, but one with world horizons, tion of tooth replacement and wear.
TIME NOW-Sittings for Christing recipcs have to be improviscd.
CHIROPODIST
of the Methodist Church. soon after the first of the year. and simply won't pop the quest~on.
although he could be as neighborly Fawn production can be predicted
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
mas IJortraits and
Personalized
Cooking is by \\'ood stove, ironing is
Women interested ·in enrolling for
at
5.30
and
6.30.
You.'ll
have
to
see
the
play
to
realas they make them. He gave his from a study of the female reproduc85 Main St., Amherst,
Licensing Board by charcoal iron, sewing is by greatcards; same low prices-cards, 10
these classes should contact the ly appreciate it. It's all good clean voice to church, Grange and commll- tive tract. If it is learned that a
1.
to
Garden Club Lecture in Memorial school department office.
for $1.0(}: children's portraits 6 for
grandmother's Domestic sewing maOFFICE HOURS:
ACoutIet
fun with plenty of laughter in store ni-ty, and also did his pa rt in the A- known number of known-aged deel
$2.00 and up.
'
, I at 8 by Allen H. Wood, Jr.
chine, bamboo mats form partitions,
for you. Tonight, 8 o'clock, Memo- merican Legion-asking praise of are producing a known number 01
MOil., Tim. alld Fri.
2. Hang VllalSchmidt Photo Service
and mosquito nets over the beds :!re
fawns, then all information is on
rial Hall. Admission 60c and 35c. no one for anything he ever did.
1&...... wh ••1
9 - 5 P. !'II.
Tel. 2261
required.
hand to show whether or not young
COHling Event8
Come early for a seat.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Manwell
were
marBOARD OF LICENSE COMN25.
The Hacketts do have a piano, cerFox,
Rod
and
Gun
deer
are replacing the older animals
Tile.,
Silt.,
9·
12
!'II.
1 PI". 1.. 10
ried here, and their son, "Ricky,"
MISSIONERS FOR THE
tainly a curiosity there, a typewriter
Dec. 16
in
sufficient
numbers to keep the
Tel.
1366
alld
by
8Pl00'l1tlJlleUI,,;'''"
wa.s
born
during
this
pastorate.
cigar
. TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
the natives want to see "played" alDental Sur'vey
Food Sale at the A. G. Market,
population stable. The weight and
FOUND-Female Heagle dog with
His resignation follows:
so, a radio (somtimes they get San
sponsored by the Methodist Church
measurements are correlated with
I"Rll)AY
Notice is hereby given under
wa:ch eye, on Route 202 last wcck
~iISA"Can
Nov. 20, 1949 age to reveal the general physical
There will be a dental survey of
Sale ,in School Teachers .
Nursery
Association
Food
Chapter 138 of the General Laws, Francisco), a phonograph, etc.
Friday.
Fire Department
all children in the Belchertown To the Members of the Congregation- condition of the deer.
.... III th. G.n.ral l!1ectrtc Vital·
Over and above household duties,
Antler
Store.
al Church In Belchertown:
Patrick J. Keyes and Michael V.
Harlan Dav:s,
Dec. 17
schools by Miss Genevieve Ely, Denlui ov.rnlght--th... pia.. on faol.
there
is
the
translation
of
the
New
One does not easlllY" end a relation- growth, again correlated with age,
Keyes of Depot and Keyes Streets
Dog
Officer
Nov.
22.
Grass
fire
at
American Legion Dance.
tal Hygienist. Massachusetts De- ship that has extended through one reflects the food conditions of the in4iepelldClbl. OlClrll th. II.al _mDepartment of the Congrehave applied for a license to sell alt Testament direct from the Greek,
Nov. 23. Chimney fire
.,.1 Slmpl. 10 . . . . . . . carrl ••
partment of Public Health. This of the IDll~er pastorates of thlIl habited range.
Church
with
Mrs.
Walter
100
pupils
and
the
school
with
its
nal's. Chimney fire at nr,,"l!Iau.on:at
Dec. 18
alcoholic beverages as an inn-holder
rigid In your glo •• c_partno ... t.
survey will consist of a dental ex- church and that has been marked by
OPEN FOR BUSINESS at Five
two
teachers,
which
some
children
All checking stations are open for
Methodist
Sacred
Concert
at
such happiness. After nearly nine
in building on Keyes and Depot
See .... G-! Vltalla., Iodvr-v ••
amination to detect dental defects. yeaTS
Comers, Granby, under new man- Grass fire at Endelson's.
go
five
miles
to
attend,
etc.
11Iusof belonging to II. community business from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. each
Annual
Meeting,
Roll
Call
and
Church
at
7.30
p.
m.
Streets, one floor, three rooms, cellar
tire
Nov.
24.
Chimney
agement-Helie'S Expert Shoe ReThis information will be recorded and to the fellowship of a church, day of the 1949 deer season. It is
trated charts are improvised to help
for storage.
of Congr~gational Church.
and a notification of .findings sent to one's roots go deep. We have JIved realized that most club members like
Dec. 19
pair and Shoe Store-full line of mond Beaudoin's.
the people read more easily, there is
all parents. There wiII be no charge. through many experlem:es together, to use their time off during deer
shoes and Ball·Band rubber best
B. H. S. Christmas Party.
the Sunday-school and the maternity
Missionary Group of W. S. C. S.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
Gould's fsso Station
one of the greatest crises
The School Health Department is Including
quality
and
footwear.
Come
one,
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
home board of which Mrs. Hackett
Mrs. McKay of Granby at 7.30
of our nation. It Is therefore with re- week for deer hunting. For this
Park and Jabish Streets
Dec. 21
to
have
this
survey
as
very
anxious
all!
Thank
you!
come
gret that 1 submit my resignation B.f>
is a member.
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
Belchertown, Mass.
m.
Town Items
Methodist Church School Christ- complete as possible, so that an ac- pastor of this church, having been reason, it is proposed that a club
D9
member need be present only beLicensing Board
Mrs. Shaw closed by calling to
mas Party.
curate picture can be obtained rela- called to the pastorate of the Mont- tween 8 and 10 in the morning, and
mind the admonition of the Master
David Farley of Seattle,
vale Congregational Church at WoSATURDAY
tive to the possible need of a dental burn, Mass., reRlgnatlon to take ef- between 4 and 6 in the afternooon.
FRESH DRESSED POULTRY GOLD COINS W ANTED-Liber- has been home this past
to go into all the world.
Dec. 22
Movies in Recreation Room at Meclinic 'in this town.
fect .Jan. 1, 1950.
These are the two busiest periods of
Gifts to the Hacketts now total and Fresh Eggs.
P. T. A. Meeting.
Hackett Sunday
al prices paid. For j\2~-j\3.75; surprise visit, making the
Hall.
Mrs. Manwell and I will alwa\'~ the day and the only times when a
Parents who do not wish to have
Frank E. Towne
$150.
The missionarlY committee,
$5-$7.75;
$10-$16.50;
$20- airplane. He returns this
a deep Interest In this church and
Dec. 23
their children participate have been feel
-<,(IF'Itlllued from oa!!t' 1Tel. 3653
Rev. W. R. Blackmer, chairman, ancommunity. We shall conUnu", to :be second man is really needed at the
$38.25. All types of stamps and Saturday. His sister, Miss
Christmas
Pageant
at
Congregathe
school
nurse
to
asked
to
noti
fy
one ;with you In :spirit-~me in the stat'on.
nounces that if any of the townspeo- D9
coins purchased, Henry Evanson, Farley of Boston, happened
He spoke of the hold that supertional Church at 8 p. m.
bond ot Christian fellowship. And as
TODAY
that effect.
Each person who brings a deer' to
ple or friends reading these lines,
last
Sunday,
so
there
home
Belchertown.
Phone
3559.
we go to another field of Christian the station for checking will be given
stition still has on the people. Even would like to ~dd to this amotl,nt,
Movies in Recre~tion Room at Megrand
Thanksgiving
party.
Jan.
25
service, we shall go In the reallza tloa
Kindlings, old
though they rely more and more on further contributions would still be FOR SALE nl Hall.
this unity of the Christian fam!ly a number and at the clo,e of the seaMiss Stella Weston
Lions Club Ladies' Night.
Fire Department Calls that
scientific methods, still they retain welcome. The Hacketts recently is- boards, timbers and telephone poles.
can
never
be broken.
son a number will be drawn and a
WANTED
Someone
who
likes
giving with friends in
American Legion.
some of their former practices-just sued a booklet, printed locally and Make an offer for a load or the lot.
Sincerely,
Feb. 10
Nov. 29. Chimney Fire at EdpTize awarded.
small
dog
for
animals
to
board
a
has
Mrs.
Isabel
Booth
George
H.
Greene
Richard F. Manwell
to make sum. He spoke of the large available at the church, showing the
Play. "Too Many Relal'ives," preDouble or Nothing Play.
ward Conkey's.
three
months,
apartment
in
Northampton
number of man-hours put in- by loItnted by the Hilltop Guild.
progress of the work at their Rural
N, E. Stockhaus
winter.
cal labor on the Rural Christian
Christian Center.
Belchertown
Center, bearing one-third of its cost,

SNOW CROP

PER
CENT

E. K. Carrington
Sheet Metal Work

Quirk Oil

.----------------------------------!

Range and Fuel

G·E BATIERY
.VITALIZER
P... I.

Dr. Cliften J. Mag r

Quick summer starts
on cold winter days ••

""'I...

It""""

I

,

r,..GE TWO

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
,Jiao)lllo'/'J' :::'I"rt 1V,;1O S,;asOIt
H' ill! .. 1/.' illl!. W c/)' .v rJrlll'

Raigllation of Richard illamodl
V cry Bad End to l'llallksgivill'g

TIl(! Amherst Masquers, whuse
praIses 1 hav<! ~ung b<!1ore in lIllS
cOllllnn, op<!n thull' new dramallc
S<!,LSO~l on Dl!cl!mber 8-13, Wllh 11l<!
premll!ru of "The Wind Was North ..
"a lraguliy ba~<!d un the death ~f
Abraham Linculn at the hand~ u1
J uhn \V iIkes Booth."
It suunds must inlrigu.ing ancl we
'l1:e glad our s<!at r<!scrvatiuns impel
us t~ drop uther matters and go.
. '" hat a hold the name of Lincoln
s~IIl has on p<!ople everywher<! !
Gone for almost 85 years, he still
capture~ th~ 'imagination of all who
hav~ faith 111 common ll1<!n. I have
no Idea from what angle this play
appruadws Lincoln, But the theatergOlllg pUblic will not dislike the
pruspect of yet another chronicle of
the 1860's.
A book has just b<!en written by
tl.le mcmbers of th<! Overseas Press
Club, called "j'vlen Who Make Yu
\~orJd", 'in which they wril<! of t~~
~.:> leaders of the pr<!scnt moment.
1 h<!Se are tlw ones chosen-A lII"ri<'c/1lS: I'residl!nt Truman, i\cheson
MacArtlllu', atomic scientist J. Rob~
crt ,?ppcnheimer, E. C. A. Iwad Palll
Hollman, and Labur's Walt<!r Reu~:lCr;. RII.r.ri(/lIs: Stalin, Molutov, and
m.lI:lster of f<!ar" Lavrenti Beria.·
B.J'lllJ'it:
Attlee
and
ChUl'chilI :
/' /,<·lId,·: DeGauIlc, Thorez, and Du~
clus; Ot~I"rs: Tito, Piu~ Xll, Paul
Henry Spaak, Francu, Salazar, l'er~~l, ,\Vci,z~llann, Abdullah, Nehrll,
l\l,\0 ls<!-lung, and SmuG.
. Suppusing that YUll are familiar
wIth all these your conte!llporarie~,
on<! wunders hull' many of tllem will
ha vc sl~ni~icance to the playwright
of 2040. Some of thelll.ll1'0' have tile
power tu cut down on the potenlial
number.. of tw<!nty-first century
dr~.matlsts~y d<!stroying Illany of
thell' pot<!ntlal ancestul"S.

The resignation of R<!v. Richard
iv!anw<!lI, which he announced f1\J11I
h.ls pulpit in the Congregational
Ch~rch last Sunday, provided a sadd~n.lllg conclusion to the Thanksglvlllg season and an equally melancholy b<!ginning of the Christmas
seas~n, .for Christmas morning will
be, 1~ls fmal Sabbath service here.
1 he saclness is due entirely to the
f~ct that \\'<! shall all miss D,ick ami
IllS family. His acceptance of a call
to ~Voburn will gi,'c him the opportUl1lty for fl~rlhcr study in Boston,
~nd w~ ccrtalllly are pleased that he
IS laYlllg plans for further usefulness :in his work,
MI'. iVlanwcll came hew in June
1941, from the church in Charles~
tOII'I~, N. H., following Dr. Kendi"
B. Cully, \\'ho had resigned in March
of that year. Dick resigned in December
.
' 1943 , ta b<!come a cIlaplain
III the Navy, but the church declined
to accept, and called h'is father Re\'
John .1'. :'.hnwelJ. to serve f~r th~
duratIOn. Dick returned frolll SCI"\'ic<! in :'.hrch. 1946.
During this
period of mor<! than two ,·ears. the
chl1l'ch found I,'ather :\'laIl\\:eI! a Illan
II,?rthy of its loye and devotion, and
stl.1I count,; him amonO' its best
fnends.
'"
• • •
S? Dic~ becomes our second sucCCSSIYe m1l11ster to transfer to the l1,;rc'.I' a Poor GIIY
IV 110 j.',;c/s 1-1/ ido1iJ£'r"ci
Roston' area.
It is. IJerll"IJ"
I'·
I
" ., (lSThe following lett<!r to th<! edit r
lcarlenll1g- to see young lHen 1ll0\9C
along and to have to find replace- of the UllioN .t little while ago ~_
ments for them. but it is a far Ics,' mllsc~ me great.I)'. 1 have nUlhing
hearl-r<!nding experience than the Ill. common With the embitteJ'(!c[
c~lllrch h~d when it lost three succes- IVrlt~r, an~1 no reason at all to symsIve m:nlsters by death, before Dr. l~atlllZe With hun, but he evidently
CuI! y came.
leels very lIIuch a bused.
"Reecn II y I read an item in your
Dick Manwcll has served his
chmch very welI indeed
H I ' pa~er t~. th~ effect that the Trin,ty
b
t' I
.
e laS
een Ire ess in his work with the i\lethodlst Church had acquired the
young p~ople, and the beach wagon pr~perLy next to the cilUrch, and that
has ~arrled them countless miles to u,ltl!uatc1y the hou~e on this property
I~leetl11gs and to recreation.
He is \\ould be razed m order that the
l~beral 111 his attitudes and has prac- cJl~l,rch g-roun~ls might be beautified.
tIcal sympatl~)' for the underpriviI would hke to suggest that this
I~ge~. and dIstressed in all lands. house be remodeled in to quarters for
10 ,111m all men arc brothers and he the church women who spend so
h.as sought help from his con"'reO'a- ~;uch of their time at the church.
tIOn 'for relief and reconst~lcti~n 1 hese women are away from their
throughout his st'lY here
leT
Ilas homes so much of the time that nor.~e
also ~ought greater mutual ullder- mal and usual contacts with tile'·
T
'
II
standmg among all faiths, feelinO' f
allll
ICS IS a thing many of us have
that under One God we could mak~ a hazy recollection of.
progre,;s toward a world more free
"'Vhy not provide these quarters
f~'om hate, intolerance, and oppres- so tha t these women can make a
sIon.
thorough job of breakinO' up their
Controversy is not part of his na- homes ?-Chnrch \VicJowe;"
* • *
ture, ~nd headline seeking is br
from hIS
thouO'hts
He I'S a fl'lle Illan , Listen to the old clock below me.
,0'
and IllS reSIgnation chalIenO'es his tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
people to find some one' wlIO ca~ ~nother week of your life:
carry on.
I love the earth who goes to battle
~Ve I~ay take some considerable
now,
s~tlsfactlon in the fact that Dick dis- To .struggle with the wintry whiph.kes v?ry much to leave. It took
pl11g storm
h.II:1 qUlte some time to make his de- And bring the glorious sprinO' out
CISion, even "with the new call on his
'"
from the night.
des~. But It was the golden oppor- I ,~e earth's muscles bared, her battUllIty to lise the G. 1. BiI! and to
tle brow,
pl.an for a Iarger future. The best And am not sad, but feel her marw.lshes of alI a f us wiII accompan v
yelous charm
hnn to \ Voburn.
. As . splendidly she plunges ill the
fight." Ed1iJill C"rrall
•••
-Bob Jackson
•
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Program for Carol Fesli"al
At COllgregational Clttprtll

MON. thrll FRI. 2:00 6:30 8:30
Sat. Cont. 2:00-10:30 Sllll,l:30-10:30

DEC.

CALL TO WORSHIP-Rev. Charles D. l';:ul

ALAN LADO
in

2-3

~~CHICAGO

f~THE

SUN. MON. TUE.

JOY TO THE WORLD-78--Congregation

DEADLINE"

ANGELS rlROM THE REALMS OF GLORY-SO
Congregation

STORY OF SEABISCUIT"

SCRJ!I!N SCHEDULE:

BREAK FORTI'I, 0 BEAUTEOUS HEAVENLY LIGHT
o COYlE, 0 COME, EMMANUEL
HOW BRIGHTLY SHINES THE MORNING STAR
Combined choirs

FR!. SAT. MON. RVE. 6:30 - 8:30
Sat. Mat. 2:00
SUI1. Cout.l:30 - 10:30

SCRIPTURE-Rev. Howard Boardman

Starring
llA RR Y FI'l'ZERALD

SHIRI,EY
'I'1~M PI,E
_DEC.
_ _4-5·6
_ _..J.._
_

TOWN HALL

GOOD CHRISTIAN MEN REJOICE-90-(men)
AWAY IN A MANGER-93-(women)
HARK, THE HERALD ANGELS SING-91-(all)
Congrega tior.

!fKISS OF DEATH"
FRI. SAT.

with
COl,EEN GRAY

VICTOR JIIA'l'URE

DEC.

2-3

LO, HOW A ROSE-Belchertown Methodist, Belchertown Can.
gregational and Pelham
JUBILATE DEo-South Amherst Choir
AND TH ERE WERE SHEPHERDS-North Amherst Choir

CO·HIT

ffLANCEU SPY"
tfWING AND A PRAYER"

OFFERING AND PRAYER OF CONSECRATION
Rev. Herbert Dixon

with

SUN, MON.
DEC.

E7!cllin.g at 8

WELCOME-Rev. Richard Manwell

MYSTERY AND THRILLS GALORE J

FRI. SA'r.

01/ Stmtltljl

DON AMHCHE

DANA ANDREWS

4·5

THE FIRST NOEL-97-Congregation

CO·HIT
~~MESSAGE

o

TO GARCIA"

LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM-74-Congregation

PRA YER-Rev. William J. Delaney
SANCTUS

Town Items
On. \~Iednesday morning,
~[annmg of the Motor Vehicle

Axel
RegIstry spoke to the Junior class of B.
H. S. on driver education, and
show.cd a movie on transportation.
'. MIss Mary Chaffee of Coltage
St. had as guests for ThanksO'ivinO'
Mr. and Mrs. George Rarr~tt ~f
East Longmeadow Mr. and M'
W'll'
I 'of Pelham, I Mr.
IS.
. I lam C
laffee
and Mrs. Robert Chaffee of Huntington, Rev. Glen Chaffee of Hill
N. H., and Dusty Hudson o.f thi~
town.

~'

"Ja.1~~W3~~ ~~,

BENEFIT BV THIS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER

._1.

"".. you _pl.t., ".p.ndable

_I
Vou ....... kllOw aH
th.I I, ,olng .n wh.ro you live.
DuI you IlYO .110 in a
WORLD wh_ bit ...... ••• in
tit. ",.kln, - e ... nU which can
. . . . .. ..ueh to you, t. you.
job. you. loa",.. you. futuro. For
cOt!",uctI... ropor" .... /al.,...
t?I.onl .f n.tl....1 .... Inl_ _
tienal IIOWI, th ... II 110 IUII.IIIut.
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

MONITOR,

Enjoy .... ".n.fib .f lIaln,

..... Inf........-loc.II'.

II....ll4ll1y,.

wltlo' YH. local
.n" Th. Ch.~.tl.n Scl.nce

• ...natlon.lly -

pop...

Mon.Ior.
LISTEN TUM"., nighu 0....
A~C Italiona t. "Tho' Chrillion
Sc.eneo Manito. VI.wI tho N.wI."
And ne this cOlljNn
todo, to, a Ipeclal ill_
~o.:!.u~:,Y~~~'iJltl.... $1~~

----

~h.

WI-lEN THE SUN HAD SUNK TO REST
O'ER THE CRADLE OF A KING
IT CAME UPON THE MIDNIGHT CLEAR
Combined choirs
SlLENT NIGHT-98-Congregation

Tel. 3273

ADESTE FIDELES-105-Congregation

Order YOllr Complete Dairy

BENEDICTION-Rev. Richard M:>.nwell

Needs from
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk

Pariicipating C1IOirs
Belchertown Methodist
Belchertown Congregational
Pelham
North Amherst
East Amherst
South Amherst
Wesley Methodist, Amherst
Granby
North Hadley
Sunderland
Leverett

Cream

H 0111 ogcn i zed l\Hl k
Cottage Cheese

B tt t term ilk

Qlla/it), Prodllds FI'<'III,
Loca/ Fa'1IIs

PIANO TUNING $3

Z!n.0n000n••~

"\:: . s:-i£~~~~
• ~;l!; r- tiit~~x.·:;;;t~ ...,."'~-=
.:, ;...

Belchertown
Farms

--

Ch,lstlan Sclenc. Monllor
n" Nnrw • .,. Sf., 80..... IS,M ..... U.S.A..

1ft.Chrlille..
on IntJo'uctor
Sci....!
, ...1Ne ,I.

PI.OIe •• nd
.ub.crl"t1on to The
Monitor -16 1.lu".

---4-----·--·---··i~;;;;.}--···-··-··-········-·

..

Repair service 011 n11 llIakes 01
Piano and Players by a Factory
Trained Piano Builder with 35
Years' Experience.
Forlllerly
with GIBBS PIANO CO. al1d
I.. M. PIERCE MUSIC CO. of

Sprillg-lield.

High School Honor Roll

Charles L Kubicek
Tel. Holyoke 2-6754
. 458 :'Iiain St.

-·IT'S

N~:W

On - A -Lite"IT'S 1)1111"EIIE~T
--IT'S 'fbe SOCl{ET

Tomorrow's Christmas
Trec Lights Today!

*
*
*
*

lIIAKE Ul' YOUlt OWN SET.
AilD ON-A·LITE ANYWHlmE,
S'I'HINIl COUIl-'I'HUI 'i'IIEE
--A'fTACII ON·A·Ll'l't~S.
SIMl'LE •. MAKES CllRIST~IAS TUEE
'l"RInIMING A l'Lt:Asun~;.
MAllE IIY mON IIIlIEMAN
MFG.

co,

Fool Proof-Fire Proof
-Shock Proof
(II1<1oor and Outdoor Sets)

Extra bulbs, elc.
at

GOUld's E,sso Station

....

Belchertown, Mass.

Mrs. James T. Cronk
Mr. Stuart Childs
Mrs. W. R. Blackmer
Second H o1lors

Phone or write to

Park and Jabish Streets
•• . . - - : _ • • • • • u

Director of Combined Choirs
Organist
Caiillonneur

Directors

Mrs. B. S. Collis
Mr. Byron Hudson
Mrs. John Simard
Mrs. Clarence Parsons
Miss Florence Sears
Mr. Max Pepper
Mr. Dempwolf Frey
Mrs. Clement Fuller
Miss Ruth Scott
Mrs. Henry J. Rohrs
Mrs. John S. Westcott

I

Firs' Honor .•
(Averages of 90 or over)
Seniors:
Mary Adzima
Richard Hazen
l~llbert Hodgen
Gloria Wildey
Juni.ors: .
Thomas meau
Bever'ey Dorey
Joan Kernicki
Catherine Romaniak
George Smith'
Sophomores:
Anna Antonovitch
Leon Antonovitoh
Constance Socha
Freshmen:
M,lTy Jean Reilly
Joyce Wood
Ei.ghth Grade:
Madeline F.itzgerald
Robert Lindquist
Leland Miner
John Kosciw

(Averages of 85 or over)
Seniors:
Janet Calder
Lloyd Chadbourne
Richard Cook
Joyce Fleurent
Alice Heath
Frank Wezniak
Barbara Young
T't.L11iors: .
.
Robert Camp
Nancy Deat;ness
Alice Doubleday
Grace Doubieday
Ronald Frost
Catherine King
Robert Rhodes
Elizabeth Robert.o;on
Bella Ross
Ann Russell
Robert Siblev
William Trombly
Sophomores:
Roger Bowler
Fernando Forrest
Marjorie Jackson
Roger Phaneuf
Cornelia SuUivan
Nice Witt

PAGJ~
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Regulations for Town of Belchertown Sewers
A (illpied by tlte Board 0/ Selectmell
I. The selectmen shall have charge and the dirccllon of all
,nam and branch lines of sewers in the town until such time as
sewer commissioners arc elected. Whenever any sewer is to be
built, they shalI have the general direction of the samc, that b,
relating to location, grade, etc. They shall also require plans
,tnd correct entr'es to be made aild Iiled in the tow I!. clerk's office for future reference.
2. All ~ewers laid by private parties in any street or courtway, npened or proposed to be opened fOT pu1:>lic accommodations,
shall bp. the property of the town when connected with the public
sewer, and no ~1!ch sewer shall her~afte~ be connected with a
public ~ewer without a permit from the selectmen, until sllch time
as sewer commissioners are elected.
3. No person shall be allowed to let any other water into the
~ewer except the sewerage from sinks, stop-hoppers, water closets,
bath-tubs, etc.
4. All sewers within the street limits must be of vitrified
,;cwer p'pes, and of suCh size as approved by the selectmen, until
such t:me as sewer commissioners are elected.
5. No private sewer shall be entered into any main sewer
without a permit in writing from the selectmen, until sl1ch time
as sewer commissioners arc elected.
6. The ends of all pipes or sewers not to be immediately connerted with water closets, sinks, etc., must be securely guarded
aga;nst the intwdtlction of sand or earth, by brick and cement,
or other watertight and imperishable material.
7. No person 'ihal1 be allowed to make an~r further connection
with any privat:> sewer, that is o:)1lnected with a public sewer,
other than that specified in the original permit, without f'rst obtaining permission from the selectmen, until sllch time as sewer
commissioners are elected.
S. No connection with a sewer shall be made except in the
presence of one of the selectmen until ~uch time as sewer commis·
sioners are elected or some person authorized by them to slIperin ..
ten d <oltch connection.
9. Whosoever digs or breaks tip th~ grotlnd in the publ it street
or way, for the purpose of layi~g, altering or repairing a sewer
pipe, or entering his particular sewer into a ma'n sewer withom
a permit from the selectmen, until slIch time as sewer commissioners arc elected, in writing, shall be punishl'd by a fine not
r'(ceecJing twentv dollars for each offense.
10. It shall he the duty of any person to report to the selectmen, until such time as sewer commissioners are elected, every
violation of the above rules that shall come to his knowledge.
11. Charges on owner-The selectmen, until stich time as
sewer commiss'oners are elected, shall establish a just and equitab'e annltal charge for the use of common sewers to be paid by
every person who enters his particular sewer therein. Bills sent
nut are a lien on real estate and any bill outstanding when tax
rate is fixed shall be added to tax bill.
12. These regulat'ons shalJ become effective as of Jan. 1. 1950.
Freshmen:
Margot Austin
Carol Morse
Ralph Pittsley
Janet Rhodes
Eighth Grade:
Leda BOlldreau
Blanchette Eaton
David Hodgen
Robert Morse
Esther Pierce
Lois Rhodes
Ann Young

REFINISHES CRACKED
PLASTER WALLS WITHOUT
REPLASTERING. ON SALE AT

The Ryther & Warren Co.

Town Items
There were 14 tables in play at
Saturday night's card party at
Grange hall, put on by Union
Grange. The winners were as follows: 1st, W. W. Smith, Mrs, Elizabeth Waltz, Miss Doris Smith, and
Miss Rose Canavan of Amherst;
2nd, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Very, and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin; 3rd, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sanford, Henry
Evanson, and Charlie J ourdian of
Amherst. The door prize went to
Harn' Moore of .Ludlow, and the
spechil prize to Bruce Grove:.
.
The Camera Club remmds Its
mcmbers, and all those interested,
of the December meeting to be held
on next week Thursday, the Sth,
when Douglas Wanser of Springfield past president of the Springfield' Photographic Society, will be
the guest speaker. The me,eting is
in Clapp Memorial Library at 8.

Jackson's Store
George Davis and Earl Howland
vacationed in Vermont last \veek.
Larry Tucker has a baby brother,
Clifford Leroy, born Nov. 27 at the
Cooley D'ckinf.Qn Hospital. Parents
are Mr. and Mrs. N. Ha"old Tucker,
Jr.

\.

\
I
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Letter from the Booths
Belchertown ought to be missionary cons.:iol1s, with the Ha.:kctts in
Burn~a and the Booths in Africa.
H e.re s a Boa I'd Iette I' rece ived a
whde back from Dr. and Mrs. Newell S. Roath.
There is evidently
plenty of work-and satisfactionbeing the bi~hop of Africa.
"A full l'O.und of our five conferences has just been completed. In
fact, there has been almost a double
to.ur in six months. Meetings of
FIeld Committees. the visit of our
new e~ecutivc secretary, Gene Smith
and IllS wife Idalene, and the Annual Confcrence sessions have overlapped. .There. is real advantagc,
though, III seelllg the work all toget~er.
If you are reccivincr the
Afnca Chris~ian Advocate yo~ will
have read qUltc a lot about these last
months. If by am' chance \'ou arc
not getting your copy, pleas~ Itt us
know. Your namc will be added to
the list.
".~t w,;s fine to be able to expose
Afr1~a lIke a photographic plate to
t,~le Illtcnsc warmth and penetrating
light of Gene and Idalcnc Smith.
They \'isited c\'cry one of the twenty-nine districts and gave themsel \'es
complctely in friendship to :\ fricans and Missionaries. "'hen the\'
left Angola and flew on north. the).
left a lot of themselves :in Africa
and took a lot of Africa with them.
1f you ha,'e a chance to hear them
speak. be sure not to miss it.
. "\Vhile the conferences in RhodesIa and Mocambique were meetin"
E
b'
'sma stayed at Mulungwishi to do
some II'riting, so she was there at the
tim~ Mrs. Springer died.
Bishop
Springer will be in the United
States by springtime next vear. Perhaps you will have a chan~e to hear
Him speak about Africa. He came
up here with us for a short change
and a chance to visit almost all of
our Congo stations. Now there is a
short interlude for us at Lake :\1unkamba. getting reach' for the next
trips: October and N~vember in c\;lg?la participating in a con ferenceWIde preaching mission in the Advance for Christ and His Church
and in a seminar for the students .in
training for the ministry; then the
e?d of February there will be a trip
right down through all of Africa to
Mocambique for Field Committee
and then back to Rhodesia for a
most interesting month of language
study and orientation with fifteen
new missionaries out on the reserve
at N yakatsapa,
"Seeing Africa like that is like
watching a girl in her teens grow.
Eve!'y t!me you look she has shot up.
E;very tIme we look at Africa it has
lept forward in something, Sometimes it is a mission school boy
grown up .into a clerk-cashier in the
biggest hotel in Elisabethville; sometimes it is a thirty-seven mile strip
of paved road in Northern Rhodesia.
It may be an African group doing a
grand job entertaining conference
in a rural circuit all 'by themselves,
or Americans prospecting for oil .in
undeveloped country.
Umtali triples in size in, a few years and the
Congo government starL~ giving
grants in aid to Protestant schools.
The week of dedication in America
provides funds for the Lambuth Memorial Hospital in tile Central Congo. Twenty-six African young- men
are ordained as ministers in the
Church. You never know what you
will see whpn you look next. It mav
be 'apartheid' in South Africa or
ma.~sive peanut proie~t in East Africa Of a Methodist layman taking

a

movies of African animals from a
helicopter. It may be over t\\'enl\'
thousand childn'n in your schools i;1
Rhodesia or more than a half-million
angolan's in tl;e olTerinCTs in Angola
"B.ut there are also things you a;'~
certalll tn"ec',
The Christian
Church is not going as fast as other
things arc. No one wants adolescent
growing pains nor 1ong-Iegged awk,
wardness, but the Church does want
to mea~ure up to the still existant opporhullty to make Africa fundamentally Christian. How cail we so
woefully muff the ball as individuals, as a chl1l'ch, and also ",; a race
and a world? \Ve do so many
things that arc pot Chr;stian. How

-----_.. ' - -
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ca.~l \~e I~avc su~h

a strange sense of free to do the work to which the ar
p.llOrlty 111 the IIl1 portance.of things? sent.
We sure I I
tl
YI e
We work . I '1 t
I·
Y lOpe
lat t lere
so laIC 0 pate 1 lip our m'ly be 'I grou, [ \ 3' (\f'
SO,litt'e to avoid thelll. tlll:ee yea;'
j
II aJ51 a
p. an for a war-torn and that the whole 'ist of SIJec'lals I'n
wor c pl! 11 .s OU tai t
.. ,...s the AdvJ.nce pro"ram ilia'. b ,. t
0, b II t CI IIlst
I~~an for saving a world .gets so lit· It hurts to know" \~hat \~;: co~ldn~~
b j. ~PII)alc~ltlr I?cople .lust .do nOLI now, but never again will have the
e I?ve tlat It IS Important to place 0Pl,ortunit}, to do ill t· ..
I
Chnst
,
.
lallllng
. centr a I'III tl'
liS growlIlg fourth· Afr:can }'oung peopl· wi'
'II I tIe
d
(If the Globe.
. .
.e
0 WI
ea
"\ d '
i\ fflca lust a ~hol't t me from now
not
enoll"h
"We do beeome concerne dabout
'
pI, ,n
as you
. WIll
..
;see
"
" peoc.'
nussI~nanes 10 tram and this and in this letter we want to
~ll1de tnd eC)lI1p and serve thi~ land, I share our concern as well as ~ur apor ~ Ie btl1ldmgs and equ~pment 'preciation to you who are interested
that, III t he words of the EpIscopal 111 the work here and ar
"
to
Address to thc General Conference help it Do let I 'I ,~anxlOus
will release our people and .set the~ II
• .SincereliSy lear
yours.rom you,
Esma and Newell Booth"

l1~ist~~e~.i'nl~

YOl!n~ ~()n;r,~ctS w~'rk~~~)

--------------~---...

---
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Here'S Something brand new
lor IJ.OU
III wish I could begin to tell you what
this new Long Distance Center means
to you. With our new switchboards and
dialing equipment. we can now complete
most of your long distance calls even to
places that are thousands of miles away,
twice as fast as we ever did beforeand in many cases as fast as you
can get your next door neighbor.
"When you call your mother in
San Francisco. for example,
we can now dial her telephone directly without
assistance along the way .••
and lots of times we'll have
you in touch with her in lell

IJNtJhalJ a minute."

A MIRACLE OF SPEED
This remarkable .speed in handling long distance
. 'ficalls is made possible by one of the most
Slg01 cant telephone developments of recent
years - operator toll dialing. For New England
the key, to this faster, better service is the ne~
Long L'lStance Center n Boston.
With co~fidence in the future, this huge invest~ent pro'{ldes the building and equipment deSigned to unction with other similar Centers
throughout :h.. n?tion. It is one of our major
postwar con!:!rU('uon projects to bring you better
telephone servict;.
'
And just as always, you'll reach the long distance operator -- ~:iendly, courteous and ready
to help you.
.Scie?ce has provided the speed - the operator
will sull provide the spirit.

25 YEARS OF PROGRESS
IN LONG DISTANCE
E.ample-al-lIl/nu'. c.II f,om
nAt

""011

AVIIAOI SPIID

to elle.,.
COlT

1925 ..... 14 ........ _. $'.4.
1930 ...... 7 .......... $~.2'

1940 ••• tYl .......... $2.10

lODIY, ... ~ .......... tl.Is

.'

THE NEW UNDERWOOD
LEADER

AT THE
~gNSATlONALV"

LOW l'RICH OF

$59.50

NEW ENGLAND

Tele~hone
TELEPHONE

&

Company
TELEG~APH

COMPANY

PIllS lax

Ideal for students, business or in the home
Stop in and see this new 11I0dd soon
Time payments at un nd,Htionnl cost

JACKSON'S STORE

At 8 p, m. on. the same evening, and Paul Whilteberry of B. U.
the n~onthly m~etlll.g of ~hc .W. s. c.1 were also guesls.
S. WIll ~nterta11l tnc Dlstnct W. S.I Mrs. Harold Cook has been "pC. S. o~lcers: E~cry member of the. pointed ;1, Den lllother. Boys 8 to
\Vomen s SocIety IS urged to be pres- 11, not now enrolled in the Cubs
en~..
...
are invited to join this new de~:
. '~Ie rVII~slonary C,.roup of the _,,\I. TllC first meeting will be Pee. 8
S. C. S. WIll meet WIth Mrs. McKay after school at her home.
o~ Granby next week Friday eve·
Arthur R. Ketchen. \\'ho returned
nmg at 7.30.
. from Wayland Sunday night, after
.On De.cembcr 16, a food sale WIll h.aving be~n given t\\'o birthday parbe held 111 the A. G. market. spon' tles there 111 honor of h is 89th bi rthsnred by the Church School teachers. day. was tendered a familv dinner
Proceeds to be used for the extra party at the William Eo Sh:,\w home
exp~nse ~f the Church School at on 'Nedne~day night.
The evening
Christmas.
wound tip 111 grand fashion with Mr
Ketchen at the piano singing th~
old-time hvmns .
New Telephone Number
Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. Powell
and son. David, of St. Albans, Vt.,
2674 were Thank~giving guests at the W.
William Chevalier
F.. Shall' home. being here from
Tuesday to Friday.

Town Items
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beauregard
and family spent Thanksgiving
\V'ith Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bushey
of Newington, Ct., Mrs. Bushey
being Mrs. Beauregard's sister.
~truitt
Mrs. Mabel Stebbins, who has
at
the
Chicopee
Nursing
been
Wilfred R. Toy, Director
Quality Nleats
Home ior the past three years. reT.t 920
turned home on Sunday-and is 1 Amheral
Provisions
she happy 1 She observed her 9lst]
Frozen Foods
birthday in September.
- - - - - ~--~------Mrs. Kittie P. Spellman leaves - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sea Foods
today for Richmond. Va.. where
she will spend the winter with her
Tel. 2611
son. Clark P. Spellman.
Edward B. Conkey broke a bone
in his hand and injured one of hi~
69 lIIain St.
er, and the fourth by regular offi- fingers recently. .
Complete Line of
l\fiss Elizabc·th Sllhm and :\Tewell
cers.
Booth.
Tr..
of
Bo,.ton
University
Makes Good in Montana
Men's Furnishiugs
were ,here :for Thanksgiving. th~
and WOl'k Clothillg
The time has come for the BelSllhm family going to the home of
chertown School system and some of Opened Office Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. George Bvoth. where
Pric"s R"aSOl1ltl>le
Miss Hattie Booth -of'Springfielcl
its fine teachers to take a bow.
A. Evans Westwell found upon
Dr. Kenneth L. <3ol11ird, son of
----- ._-------_. ---------_._----_.,-G. W. WARREN
arrival at Boulder, Montana, that. he\ ~r. J.'l1lle,; L. Col1a~d, op:lle.d ~is of- COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA,
was within one point of graduatIOn ·flce 111 the lle~ud01l1 blllldmg next
from the local HiO'h School before to the old LegIOn rooms yesterday,
CHUSETTS
• entering the Seniot Class. Hc. was '~hich he ha~ been ~a?oring for some
Hampshire. 55.
advised by the chamllan of the State tIme to put 111 condltlOn.
Board of Education, Monsignor EmDr. "Ken" graduated from BelPROBATE COURT
mett J. Riley, who is also presidem ehertown. ~igh School in 1938 and
To all persons interested in the
of Carroll College of Helena, Mon-I from \V Ilhston Academy 111 19~9.
tan a to take the entrance examina- He attended Massachusetts State estate of Ernest Peterson, late of
tion~ at that college. This he did College where he received his B. S. iklchertown, in said County, decca,,and was admitted to the Freshman degree in 1943. He was a member eel :
Class at the age of 16 years. He is of. T~leta Chi .frate.mily at that jnThe administratrix of saiel estate
the second youngest stude~1t in the s~ltutlOn. H: mat:-IcuJated at Tur.ts I~as presented to ,·,aid Court for alcollege, the son of the Chmese am- College Medl~al SC~I00I, Boston, In lowance her ·first and final account.
bassador at Washington, D, C., be- ~943 and receIved IllS M. D. degree
l'f YOll desire to object thereto,
ing slightly younger.
1',1 .1946.. He was 3; mem~~r of Phi you or your attorney should file a
His Freshman courses include: Chi medIcal fratermty at I ufts.
written appearance in said Court, at
Engrish, A-minus; Philosophy, A;
He. interned at the M.ethodist Northampton, in said County of
Slide Rule, A; French, A-plus; AI- HospItal, Brooklyn, N. Y., m 1946 Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
gebra, A; Trigonometry, A; Chem- and 1947, and ~vas declared a dip- forenoon on the twenty-first day of
istry, high B.
~omat of th.e Nat~onalBoard of Med- December, 1949, the return day of
Makes splendid snaps day
In the press and on the radio last ICal Exam1l1e~s 111 August of 1947, this citation.
or night. Negatives, 2 '14 X
Saturday, the Dean's list was re- aft~r ~ompletlllg the necessary exWitness, William M. Welch, Es3 '14 • Camera, $11.75 here,
quire, J uc1ge of said Court, th is
leased and Evans ratee! third place anl1nallOns.
Flasholder, $2.92; includon it for the whole college, which inHe was in the Army Medical twenty-third day of November in
ing Federal Tax. Stop in.
valves over 450 students.
C:0rps from 1947-1949. and was st~- the year one thousand nine hundred
Out of a possible rating of 3.00,' tloned. at the 332nd General Mech- and forty-nine.
he attained 2.78.
. c.al Dlspen~ary, and t.he 155tl1 StaFrank E. Tuit. II. Regi~ter
The parents of Evans arc of tHI11 HospI.tal, both III Yokoha~na. D2-9-16
course, naturally elateel and have Jap~n, havmg .the rank of c~pla111.
promised him that if it is at ,Ill 1105. . Sl1:.ce return111g, he has gIven. of
sible, they wiJ1 try to arrange some- hl:1 tUlle to ma.ny group.s, show1l1g
thing for him which he has talked of shdes ane! movies of hIS stay amany times, a desire to return to ~:oad. I' ~Tndol1.bltlebdlY he ho p esb·l t1'at
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Belchertown to see his old buddies, I~S mec ~c1l1e WI
e as accepta e a'i
I\IUSICAL TEDDY
SLEDS
MITTENS
with whom he started school in the IllS mOVIes,
DOLL FURNITURE
TRICYCLES
GLOVES
First Grade, graduate from BelcherBICYCLES
HANDKERCHIEFS DOLL HOUSES
town High,
I Methodist Church Notes
DOLLS
TRUCKS
TIES
\ On December 7 at 7 p. m., at the
DOLL CARRIAGHS
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Witt,

i1nug{uns

Belchertown
Market

JT utttrnl

Amherst's New
Store for Men

The
BROWNIE FLASH SIX·20

Jackson's Store

WEBSTER'S STORE

Grlm~t' NoteI!'

The
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The t1fird and fourth degrees will
be con ferred at the meeting of Union Grange on Tuesday evening,
the third be'ng by the ladies' degree
team, with Mrs. Freel Vcr), as lead-

'l'RAC'rORS

there wil! be a Special Quarterly
Conference. Dr. Maurice Bullock,
District Superintendent, will preside. There is some very important
business to be considered. Every
member of the chmch is asked to be
present.

SOCKS

TINKER TOYS BILL FOLDS
C A R'l'S
. \V ATC H HS

Trees

Vv ral)l)ing's
La~' Away Plan-

GAMES
BOOKS

Decol'atir,llS

1;;..--------------...;---------------

I

\

,

\

\.\ \

\\
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KEl"iINE'l'I-I L. COLLAUD, M.

CHAIN SAW

n.

Whethcr you have one
thollsand to cut, a power
time and money.
[ior
action on chain sawing.
and all kinds or CllstOlll
Robin Farm. Tcl. 2057.
tf.

trec or a
saw saves
immcdiate
bulldozing
work. call

Wirltllll,.1:

~~Slattcl'Y'S

·l'l.:'.I~PIIO~IO:S

-

OJ,'II'ICE

·&''7:11

1I0~1I~

::·11 1

Sheet Metal Work

Plumbing and Heating of all kinds
Tel. 33i4

J·------------------------1
Notes
Tomorrow at 1, a volunteer work
detail of the Double or Nothing
Club will clean out the parish
house attic and church closets. Additional volunteers. whether or not
members of the ciub. are welcome.
The choirs of the Pelham Rural
Fellowship will gather at the church
at 4 for rehearsal for the Caml
Festival to be presented in the
church at 8 p. m. It is expected
that there will be well over one
hundred singers. Members of the
choirs will bring box lunches. Coffee will be provided bv the \\lomen's Guild.
Friday at 6.30, all members of
the parish are urged to attend the
supper and the annual meeting of
the church that follo\\'s.
There
'bvi!l be fellowship singing and a
nef program, in addition to the
business meeting.
Action on the
pastor's resignation will be taken at
thL~ meeting. and a committee elected to seek a new pastor.
The Home Department will meet
Dec. 9 with Mrs. 'Walter Brown.
Members are to bring 10-cent gifts

IS

Quick summer starts
on cold winter days •.
with tU IIIW G-E BATTERY
VITALIZER

1.1'1." Into

ACovtIer

1 Hang

VilalIzer on wheel

3. Plug

Inlo
cigar IIght.r

I'Ivg In Ih. General El.ctrfc Vllal.
Iz... overnlghl--Ih.n plan on fe.t.

oIep.ndoble .torll thl next morn·
IRg I Simple to u.e • . . carries
right in your glove compartment.
5 •• the G-E Vitalizer rod..,-u.e
It Ioaig/rl r

GOUld's I:sso Station
Park and Jabish Streets
Belchertown, lIIass.

FOR SALE-1933 Plymouth.
Tel. 4544

We wish to thank friends and
neighbors 'for the flowers and kind
expressions of sympathy tendered at
the time of our recent bereavement.
Leland Olds
Gladys Reed
Myrtle 'WiIIi ams
for exchange on the Christmas tree.

APPRECIATED

ON WEDNESDAY

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY

T~ere

~tnr

AI\

t~FEUDIN'

Musical

TIlt'

RHYTHM"

will be an all-day work
meetmg of the Guild next week
Wednesday at the parish hOllse.
Members will bring lunches as usual. All are asked to remember donations for the Christmas giving:
To Thorsby Institute for Girlscostume jewelry, beads, toilet articles, or other small items.
For Ellis Island-children's gifts
small dolls, stuffed toys, books, 0;
games.

OPEN FOR nUSINESS at Five
Corners, Granby, under new management-Helie's Expert Shoe Repair and Shoe Store-full line of
shoes and Ball-Banel rubber best
quality and footwear.
Come one,
come all! Thank vou!
D9
.

C·.!'ltIill!!

W ~t>k

3 DAYS COM. TUE., DEC. 6

Greer

gro\
FlYlln

Garsoll

Walter
Pirlgeoll

ftThat Forsythe Woman"
Technicol!)r
and

"PROJECT X"

4~'

CENT

Ware Co-opera live l:Iank
pay )\1.00 pCI' 111011\ 11 for ellch

\.'011

shaft! you .:HthscrilJe.
lntereRl
COlli pO\llUl~(l fO\\1" l i111~s a year.

I

GOLD COINS W ANTED-Liberal prices paid. For $20-$3.75;
$5-~7.75;
:s 10-SI6.50; $20$3.8.25. All types of stamps anel
cams purchased. Henry Evanson,
Belchertown. Phone 3559.
.

lVlol1ey u\'nilahle 011 fh·~t lI1ort~
I{lIlr es .

P'ayulel1ls IIIKY hu IHllde ill

.JACKSON'S STOllE

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware. Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536-W
Deli veries 'l'hl\r~da.ys or

011

call

FRESH DRESSED POULTRY FOR SALE-A few Winter Fronts
and Seat Covers, 300/0 off.
and Fresh Eggs.
Webster's Store
Frank E. Towne
Tel. 3653
D9
BALL BAND Rubber Footwear
for the entire family.
Segur Shoe Store
TO COM PLETI~ vour list of
Ware
Xmas Gift Items. se'lect from our
fine stock of slippers.
Segur Shoe Store
FOR SALE-White Shoe Skates,
'Nare
size 2, like new, $3.
Tel. 2674
FOR SALE-McIntosh, .Baldwin
and ?reening Apples. Bring your
contamers.
B. H. S.
H. F. Peck
Basketball Schedule
D16.
December:
6 Tues.
9 Fri.
13 Tues.
16 Fri.
NEW ASSORTMENT of children's
19 Mon.
and women's aprons.
Reasonable
20 Tues.
price.
Mrs. Pearl Green
January:
tf.
4 Wed.
6 Fri.
10 Tues.
At the WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
wreaths, sprays, and loose greens fo;
13 Fri.
home decorations; Jams. J eJlies,
16 Mon.
fruit cake and gifts of all kinds for
17 Tues.
Christmas, all made by local people.
20 Fri.
27 Fri.
31 Tues.
FOR SALE-8-weeks old Blue Tick
and Beagle puppies. A fine Christmas present. Tel. 4322, or call at February:
E. D. Cannon's
7 Tues.
Amherst Road
17 Fri.

FOR SALE-16 m.m. Keystone
moving picture machine and film,
$10. Tel. 3308.

Alumni
Hardwick
Warren
New Salem
West Sp'f'ld
Williamsburg

Home
Home
There
Home
There
Home

Enfield, Ct.
Palmer
Hardwick
West Sp'£ield
Enfield, Ct.
New Salem
Monson
Warren
Williamsburg

There
Home
There
Home
Home
There
Home
Home
There

Monson
Palmer

There
There

)

Food Sale Today

Death of
Charles H. Egleston

Carol Festival

Even though a fresh snow storm
had started, the Congregational
_Congregational ChurchCharles H. Egleston, 89, of ilJ church was well filled on Sunday
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
Dwight St. Hulyoke, d'ied last Fri- evening for the Carol Festival, held
Church School; Primary Departday morning in his hume after a under the allspices of the Pelham
Rural Fellowship. There werc ament at 10.45 j other grades at 9.30.
short illness.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
He was born in Granby, Conn., bout 100 singers from the choirs of
Universal Bible Sunday. "The
June 19, Il:lGO, resided in Suuth- local and neighboring churches.
Book to Live By."
ampton during his early life and These occupied the ch<lir loft. the
Youth l'ellmvship at the home o[
moved to Belchertown 41 years pUlpit platform, the space in front,
Ruth Cmwther at 7 p. m. "What's
ago. Since September of th'is yeal. and the side pews. The festival was
Wrong about Gamblin:;?"
Leader,
he had maelehis hOIlle with hi> in charge of ;\1 r5. James T. Cronk of
Chris·tmas Season Pro- daughter, Mrs. John F. \Ving of Granby, who has directed several
Ruth Crowther.
such presentatiom. The carillonic
Holyoke.
-Mdh"dist Churchgram
ML Egleston was for many years bells were played in connection with
Rev. William .1. Delaney. Pastor
uf meats for the town of the service. The offering went to the
inspector
Church School at 10 a. m.
Supt. Henry A. Tadgell of the Belchertown, retiring only this year. Pelham' Rural Fcllow,·.hip. which
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
State School announces the program He was ,1. member of the Belcher- sponsors Camp Anderson. Some 20
giirls from the glee club at the State
for the Christmas season at the intown Methodist church.
-~t. Frallds ChurchSchool were present for the service.
stitution a~ follows:
Surviving
him
are
one
daughteI,
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Mrs. Wing i one cousin, Mrs. Edith
vVednesday, December 14
Rev. Joseph T. Collins. CUTate
Bailey of Westfield; six grandDance
::'1II111a" ;\la",,·s:
children
and IS great grandchil- Checking Station Figures
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Monday, December 19
dren.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Motion Pictures
As of Wednesday night, 58 deer
The funeral was held Monda.y
Neptune's Daughter
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
afternoon at the Alger funeral home had been checked at the deer checkThursday, December 22
in Holyoke. SefVIices were conduct- ing station at Chadbourne's Service
-Dwight ChapelChristmas Entertainment
ed by Rev. William J. Delaney, pas- Station, as follows;
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
Plays: Christmas in Fairyland tor of the local Methodist church.
43
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Monday
The Broth of Chr.istkindliness The bearers were Chester, Earl,
12
Tu~sday
Pageant: The First Christmas Harold and Howard Wing, all
3
MONDAY
Wednesday
Saturday, December 24
grandsons of Mr. Egleston. Burial
Wesley Jones of the U. of M. is
Christmas Eve Carols·
was in Bridge Street cemetery,
TUESDAY
the representatiive of the Bureau of
Sunday, December 25
Northampton.
Lions Club.
\Vildlife Research and Management
Christmas Services
of the Massachusetts Division of
Legion Auxiliary.
Christmas Trees
Fisheries and Game at the station.
Christmas Dinner
School Department Notes Among local people said to have
WlmN l!:Sl)A Y
Monday, December 26
secured deer are Robert Stone and
'Nomen's Guild at the Par:ish
An Arithmetic Textbook Selection
Motion ,pictures
Paige Piper.
House at 2.30 p. m.
Committee has been appointed to
The Stratton Story
~tudy and recolllll1end the adoption
"Friendly Neighbors" Christmas Sunday, January 1
of a new Arithmetic text book for
Selectmen's Notes
Church Services
Party with Mrs. Marie O. Lemon.
the Elementary Schools. The presJanuary
2
Monday,
The installation of warning sigO. E. S. Meeting. Annual Famient Arithmetic text book was adoptMo~ion pictures'
nab in tile center of Belchertown at
ly Supper at 6.30 p. m.
ed
in
1937.
A Southern Yankee
Mrs. Vera. Harrington is chair- the junction of Routes 202, 21 and
THU R~UA \'
man of the committee. The other 181 at last seems assured.
A recent communication from Mr.
American Legion.
Dinner of Congregational Church. members are Miss Alice Flaherty,
Mrs. Bernadette Bowler and Miss C. B. Raymond, District Highway
Missionary Gmup of W. S. C. S.
Engineer, provides the fullowing as
FRlDAY
with Mrs. McKay of Granby at 7.30 Eleanor Fitzgerald.
On November 14th, Miss Roselyn received from Mr. J. C. Cressy, DeFood Sale at the A. G. Market,
Maucauley, Arithmetic Consultant partment Traffic Engineer, Boston:
sponsored by the Methodist Church p. m.
"For your information, the instalfor
Silver Burdette Company, spoke
School Teachers.
TOMORROW
lation
of a three-way flashing beacon
on current Arithmetic trends and
Grange Card Party.
Christmas Party for Junior and
explained the Silver Burdette series. was approved by the Board on (Xto.
ber 4th, with the understanding that
Intermediate Departments of the
Movies in 'Recreation Room at Me- The Ware elementary teachers were
the work should be done by contract.
Congregational Church School at the
present at this meetiing.
morial Hall.
Parish House at 7 p. m.
On November 21st, Miss Lois As there were no other installations
Snell, Arithmetic Consultant for in your District approved at that
Basketball in Town Hall. New
the Webster Publishing Company fime, it was deemed best to withhold
Salem vs. B. H. S.
.outlined the Webster Series. The this installation in anticipation of
Coming Events
Ware Elementary teachers and the other projects, thereby making one
SATURDAY
Dec. 19
Elementary teachers from Union large contract more attractive.
Movies in Recreation Room at Me"Since then, the Board approved
B. H. S. Christmas Party.
No. 35, comprising the towns, New
the
install arion of three semi-actuat·
morial Hall.
.
Salem, Shutesbury, Erving, LeverDec. 21
ed signals on Route. No. 5
ett
and
Wendell,
were
present.
American Leg.ion Dance.
Methodist Church School Christ"As it is rather unc;lesirab1e to inSUNDAY

DON'T throw your junk away. It's
worth money. Iron "toves metals
rags, paper, burlap bags. ' Drop ~
canl or c~ll
Stanley Kok05ki 654M2
\Vare, Mass.

Card of Th.nks
ALL POSSIBLE COPY

"Doctor and the Girl"

H 0 USE l' A I NT I N G P a pe ri ng , 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
Carpentt'r.ing and Re'pair Work. II
Last ,\ivideIH\ 011 Saving" Ac·
Prices Reasonable.
(~otlnt shares at 111,,· rille of
vVallace Ma,tska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
PER

Oil Burners Installed and Serviced

C1lUl'~h

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belcherluwn, Mass., Wlder the Act of March 3, 1879
PRICE SUO YEAR, 5c COpy
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1949
VOL. 35 NO. 36

SUN., - MON .• DEC. 4 - 5
Gloria DeHaven
Glen Ford

REAL ESTATE Service and 11\~urance Protection.
Rall~h Trllntbh'
Tel. 3296
.
tf

and Roofing

.Congregational

H UrriC!ll1C"
2 enrtOOn"

News

Belchertown. Mass.
Tel. 2771
TURKEYS
Broad Breasted Bronze and White
Hollands now ready for the Holidays.

E. K. Carrington

IJnrllell

"GRAND CANYON"

nllel

ANDERSON
TURKEY fARM
Asn laY .\I'I"UI:-lT!\lRNT

tnlintl

WARE, FRI., - SAT., ·DEC. 2 - 3
RichILrc\
r,inrln

Attention !-A food sale for the
benefit of the l\'ursery Schonl will be
held today, IJet:. 9th, at Jacksnn's
Store at 3 p. m.
Mrs. Elwyn Doubleday is chairman of the c()lllll1ittee.
Please collle and help bu.y some
much-needed equipment .for the child reno

Grange Card Party.

TODAY
Home Department of the Congregational Church with Mrs. Walter
Brown.
Nursery Association Food Sale in
J.w:kson's Store at 3 p. m.
Ra~ketball in Town Hall. Hardwick vs. R. H. S.
Annual Meeting. Roll Call and

mas Party.

Word has been received from the
State Department of
Education
Dec. 22
that the following reimbursements
P. T. A. Meeting.
are to be paid to the Town of BelDec. 23
Con grega- chertown for the school year June
Christmas Pageant at
30. ,1949:
tional Church at 8 p. m.
Under Chapter 70 as aJan. 25
mended 1948, Chapter
Lions Club Ladies' Night.
643
$25,757.63
Feb. 10
--<XJntinuec\ on page 2--

Double or Nothing Play.

stall suc.h. e.quipl1lwt in the winter
time, I hope to- have all projects approved shortly and allcombiped lnto
one contract, the completion date of
which will be approximately May
15th or June 1, 1950."
Harry E. Sessions has been. appointed Inspector of Wires, by the
Board, as authorized at the recent
town meeting.

DECEMBER 9, 1949
P~GE

TWO
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BELCHERTGWN SENTINEL
~JI1.iu,.t.

It is the

~urest

way of losSCREEN SCHEDULE:
IIIg support which might ordinarih'
MON. thru FRI. 2:00 6:30 8:30
go to lhe teacher :\nd I.f securin'" it
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ _1-.::S::a::,:t..,..:::C::::ont. 2:00-10:30 SUII. 1 :30-10:30
fill' the \\Ton"doer
b
10. To :l\~lid I;unislllllents which
a ' s1.' punish lhe te:\cher is but to ex~~BEYOND THE FOREST"
FRI. SAT.
ercIse ordinary common sense.
with
II. It is imperati\'c that the leachDEC. 9-10
JOSEPH COTTON
BETTE DAVIS
er a\'oicl thc mistake of thinking that
the student who knows of an ofTcnse - - - - - - - - and docs
not tell him,
is as ifuilt\, as
---I----;;B;:-:---;d~-J;-;-h--::G:-:---:---------t1
IT I
"
ase on a n alsworthy's "The Forsythe Saga"

AMHERST

THE ANSWERS?

for AlIlIlIlIt lJ!Cl'lillK of fht'
COIl.Rrt'j[aliollal CIIII/·d, ill RdcllatowlI. f)l'c'l'/JIbt'" 9)

(Vl'YS{'S

Grent wars hn,·c hccn won

''''inlling

but ill
t

The victors lo~e faith in the callSe'
1'h" elld proves but the beginning'The triul1lph proves ollly a pallse.
\Vhat way shall we turn ill our doubting?
\Vhat strength is greater than force?
\Vhat voice rises O\'er the shouting?
\Vhat hand still points out the course?
There's trouble iu most of the headlines
That spread themselves over Page
One;

With murder. a nd warfare. and
breadlines
It seellls we're pretty lIluch done.
The good has often surrendered
To forces of anger and hate
And that which to God ';'a5 once
rem1erell
Now goes to some iron-curtatned

state.
On the hilltop your white church is
wailing
For all those ill ,10ubt or in fear,
For all who are weary 01 hating--

lC 0 cm cr. Childrcn, like ad~J1ts.
SUN. MON. TUn.
~~TH
ncver like to tattle.
AT FORSYTHE WOMAN"
. ~2. It ~s very unwise to have speDEC. 11-12-13
with
Walter Pidgeon
c~f':c pUlllshmcnts attached to spc- 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:-.~I1::.'.,r:.':r~ol_Flynll
Greer Gnr~on
clflc offenses.
The teacher mllst
SCRI!I!:N SCHlIDULE:
h:\ve lccway to exercise judrrmcnt
FRI. SAT. MON. EVE. 6:3(1- 8:30
. 13. It is well to rem~mb~r Iha't :t
Sat. Hat. 2:00
Sun. Coat.l:30 -10:'"

T OWN HALL

IS much easier to pre\·ent discipline
problcms than it 'is to correct thc
pmblcms.
14. \\,hen a child is olel cnou"h to
reason, the punishment and the'" re:\son for it mllst be understood.
All discipline. whcther in school
not, is but a means to an cnel.
l.he. ~nly true discipHne is selfdIscI pi me.
I~fter :\11 has been said anel said
agam (anel this is our own comment), the problem of discipl:ine is
an enelless one in anv school and
takes more of the SolOlllOn than most
of liS possess. \Vc constantly break
the rule or the spirit thereof, whatever we may know of the right way
•
to handle the young.
By and large, youngsters who are
busy doing things in school that thev
can see some real purpose in doing.
are not the problems that the\' are
",he'i, assigned to a task they cf':sl ike
for its monotony :\]1(1 seeming pllrposc lcssncss.
And one very elcl ightful fcaturc
Of. the growing-up process is the
m:r:\c11 10US manner in which kids
(1Jscard by themselves behavior lra'its
which we have seemed to make littl['
progress toward changinf.!.

FRI. SAT.

with
MERLE OBERON
GEORGE SAUNDERS

DEC. 9-10

CO-HIT
'~HANGOVER

?:

Perhaps the allswers are here.

• • •
S"III'; TramcribtJd COII/lllenis
o II- A II A gil-Old Problem
A teachers'
ma<Tazine
not lon ba ago
•
•
~
prmted a .stlmulatmg article on pun!ishment III schools, with fourteen
rules for handing it out. The author
was one Edwin J. Brown, and he
shows considerable knowledge of
youn.g human I;ature. A good many
o.f hl~ suggestIOns arc applicable to
SItuatIOns outs'ide of schoolhouses,
too.
I. Teachers govern best when they
do not seem to govern.
2. The aim of punishment is never
retri bution.
3. Suit the punishment to the offender, not to the offense.
This
would ;-.eelll to be plaving favo!1ites
bu.t what is light puni~llJollent for Ol~~
c111ld may be O\'erly severe fOT an?ther. even though the offense is
Identical.
4.. No teacher should ever punish
a chJ1d when either 'is angrv.
5. To allow a schoolro~m offense
to become personal i.ndicates a lack
of proper perspective on the part of
the tea~her. The offense is against
the .soclety which he represenl~ not
agamst him. iin a personal way. '
6. The wise teacher defers punishment for a reasonable time. Offenders tend to see the errors of their
ways while waiting for the sentence.
7. That the severity of the punishment does not tend to prevent 'its recurrence has been proved over and
over again. .
8. Certainty is a better deterrent
than severity.
9. To punish tile Jrroup for the
offense of an individual in that
group is not only foolish, but 'is also
I[

"THE LODGER"

~

* •

Listen to the old dock below me-tick, tid:, tick. It has counted off
wother week of your life:
"Who takes of Beauty's wine and
daily bread,
\Vill know no lack when bitter years
are lean;
The brimming cup is by, the feast is
spread,,
The slIn and moon and stars his eve~
have seen
.
Are for his hunger and the thirst he
slakes;
The wine of Beauty and the bread
he breaks."-D(/1Iid J1/(}r/()11
-Bob Jackson

School Department Noles
-I'(mt~nued irolll Da~e 1-

'~THUNDER IN -THE VALLEY"
with
SUN. MON.

PEGGY ANN GARDNER

DEC. 11-12

LOU l\!cALLISTER

CO-FEATURE

"MAN ABOUT THE HOUSE"
pated reimbursement.

Town Items
A ~ew Year's Eve dance will be
held m. Granby School Hall on the
31st, WIth the Berkshire Bovs' Orchestra o~iciat!ng. A large' suppl\'
of groceries WIll be awarded at thr~
event,. which ·is being held for the
bcnlefslt of Granby Catholic Mission
anc t. Franc'is parish.

---------------

TURKEY
DRAWING

Belchertown
Farms
Tel. 3273
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs frol11
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk

Cream

Homogenized Milk
Cottage Cheese

Buttermilk

Qwt/if)' P"ot/uefs From

Local Fa' 1IlS

by the

LIONS CLUB
at the

Belchertown Motor Sales
Inc.
December 16, 1949
at 7.30 o'clock p.

111.

PIANO .TUNING $3
Repair service on nil makes of
Piano and Players by a Factory
Trained Piano Ruilder with 35
Years' Experience.
Formerly
with GIBnS PIANO CO. and
L. 111. l'IERCF. MUSIC CO. of
Springfield.
Phone or write to

Charles L. Kubicek
'reI. Holyoke 2-6754
458 ~Iain St.

lIere's an Ideal Gift
for your Youngster

Unlion
Superintendent's
salary
226.83
All school transportation 10,740.00
The Household Arl~ Pro1,230.24
gram
This makes a total of $37,954.70
!o date. In addition to the above reImbursement, there will be reimbursement for the tuition and transportation of State Wards.
In c?mparing these receipL~ with
the estImated receipts required and
published when the School Committee established the 1949 School
Budget, the Town will receive to
d.a~e $3,997.70 more than was antiCIpated. It is interesting to notc
that t~1C Special Appropriation for
alteratIOns for the Household Arts
Room at the Clapp Memorial Library was :;4.000, or approximately
an amount equal to that which the
l'mvn will receive over the antidi-

SQf.TARE"

JlU'I·'Elm~T
On- A -LIte--lT'S
--)'I"S NEW

--IT'S The SOCKET

Tomorrow's Cluislmas
Tree:Lights Todl'Y!
*IIIIAIm UI' 1'OUlt OWN !\l>:'f.
All!) ON-A-LITE ANYWH~:lt~:.

* ..A'l'TACII ON-A-u'n:s.'fln:E
* snn'LE--IIIAl\ES
CIIRlS'I'IIIAS TImE
'fRHIIIIlN(l A I'U:ASUlIE.
* MAilE co.
111' mON }o'lREIIIAN
"THING C'OJllI-'lllllll

MFCl:

the Baby Brownie

Special Camera
Makes good snaps easy _
black-and-white or full
c~lor. Takes Kodak 127 ..
Films. Negatives. 1 %x2 %•

Jackson's Store

Fool Proof-Fire Proof
-Shock Proof
(Indoor and Outdoor Sets)
Extra bulbs, etc.
nt

Gould's fsso Station
Pnrk and Jnhish Str""'ts
nelchertowl1, Mass.

Keep 'Em Going and Gro~ing ~ith

Congregational Churcb

CHRISTMAS'
SUGGESTIONS

BETTER BREAKFASTS

Noles

The Home Department meets
with Mrs. Walter Btown ·thris afternoon.
Elec1:.rical Appliances
Attention is again called fo the
d!inner, annual meeting and roll call
\Kelvinator and Hotpoint Refrigera- of the church tonight. Dinner is at
~ tors
6.30.
The Women's Guild will meet at
Thor and May tag Washers
the parish house instead af at the
:
.'
Hotpoint and Ke1vinator Freezers' parsonage next week Wednesday af. ,
ternoon at 2.30. Devotions will be
Sunbeam and G. E. Automatliil in charge of Mrs. E. F. Shumway.
. Toasters
Hostesses are Mrs. Charles H. San,
ford and Mrs. Walter R. Blackmer.
Sunbeam Mixmaslier
Tllere will be Christmas readings
I
and music, with Mrs. Donald Sampl\Iamiiton Beach Mixette
son and Mrs. Joseph Langford in
Silex Coffee Makers
charge.
A Christmas party fOT the Junior
-q-nlversal Electric Percolator
and Intermediate departments of the
Oasco, Sunbeam, Silex Steam, and Church School will be held in the
. G. E. Irons
patlish house next week Friday eve:
ning at 7.
Telechron Electric Clocks
Everhot Electric Roaster

Town Items

Arvin Electric Cook

l' AGI'; THREE
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Herc's a Few Good "Starters"

pkg.
FLOUR Pillsbury Pancake
SYRUP Vermont Maid Pancake
12 oz. bot.
TOMATO JUICE Shurfine Fancy California
It's Different-It's Delicious
46 oz. can
pkg.
CREAM OF WHEAT
pkg.
MALTEX Cereal
19. pkg.
QUAKER OATS

17c
26c
33c

SOC
28c
32c

Listen to The ARTHUR GODFREY Show
the air over your local CBS station,
Monday through Friday--oll tbe air for:

all

27c

PREMIUM CRACKERS
pkg.
12
oz.
jar
PEANUT BUTTER Peter Pan
TREET Armour
12 oz. can
FISH CAKES Gorton Ready to Fry
can
DEVIL HAM Underwood
can

33c

40c
21c
18c

ROAST PORK LOIN SPECIAL
Rib End
39c lb.
Center Chops
59c lb.

Dr. Kenneth L. Collard was acDomlinion Combination Waffle Iron
cepted into the Massachusetts Mediand Sandwich Toaster
cal Society on the very day of the
Zenith and G. E. Radios and Tele- open!ing of his new office on Main
vision
street.
Aviation Cadet and Mrs. Robert
H. E. Kimball & Son 8 Beauregard are parents of a daughter, born Dec. 6 at Me!l'cy General
Belchertown, Mass.
Hospital, Waltham. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beauregard of North Washington street.
Ralph Trombly and Clarence Morey, the program committee for the
Lions club meeting next Tuesda}
evening, have secured two films for
presentation that night, through the
courtesy of the New YOI'k, New Haven and Hartford Railroad. One is ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Wilfred ... To,.. Director
entitled "New England Yesterday
Amherat
TeLand Today," an /industrial picture,
while the other, "This is New England," is a travel and scenic film.

Ilnuglttss

Handy's Pork Sausage
Lean Pot Roast
Bacon, lean

Ji ltnrral .frutt'

Amherst's

• Imagine! You cook
by pushing buttons!

New

HOARD OF LICENSE COMMISSIONERS FOR THE
TOWN Oi" BELCHERTOWN
.Notice is hereby given, .lOder
69 Main St.
<':ha.pter 138 of the General Laws,
Complete Line of
John J. Fitzgerald, 56 Cleveland
St., Springfield, Mass., has applied
Men's Furnishings
for a. l'icense to sell all-alcoholic bevand Work Clolhillg
erages as a common victualler, on
first floor, cellar for storage, of a
Prices Reasonable
two-story frame build:ing on Amherst Road, Belchertown, Mass.,
G. W. WARREN
known as Booth's Inn.
A public hearing will be held on
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA- the above application, in the Selectmen'S Room, Memorial Hall, BelCHUSETTS
chertown, Mass., at 8.30 P. M., on
Thursday, Dec. 15, 1949.
Hampshire, 5&.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
PltOBJ\TE COURT
CHAJ.LES F. AUSTIN
To aU persons interested in the
Licensinl( Boarel
cstate of Brnc5t PctCflOn, late of
Belcilertown, in said County, deceas80ARD OF LICENSE COMed";
The administratrix of said estate
MISSIONERS FOR THE
bas presented to said Court for alTOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
lowance her first and final account.
Notice is hereby given under
I'f you desire to object thereto,
Chapter J38 of the General LaWi.
)'Qu or your attorn~y. s~ould file a John J. Fitzgerald, 86 Cleveland
, w~itten appearance m. sa1d Court, at St., Springfield, Mass., has applied
Nl)rthampton, in. said , Coun~y of for a 11cense to sell all-alcoholic bevHampshire, before ten 0 clock m the erages as a common victualler on
forenoon on the twenty-first day of first floor, cellar .for storage, of a
December, 1949, the return day of two-story frame building on Amthis citation.
herst Road, Belchertown, Mass.,
Witness William M. WeICh, Esas Booth's Inn.
q~re, Judge of said Court, th~S known
ISAAC A. HODGEN
twenty-third day of November 111
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
. the year one thousand nine hundred
CHARLES
F. AUSTIN
and forty-nine,
FrankE. Tuit, II, Register
Licensing BOlrd

Stor~ for Men

D2-9-16
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ChristlDas Gift Suggestions___

I

The

Durand's Fresh Chocolates

NEW UNDEltWOOD

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

in Qalj Ghristma.5 Packages
Also CYNTHIA S\VEETS and

lower-price field I

14 0VELL & COVEL'S CANDY CUPBOARD CHOCOLATEfl

RiBBON CANDY-VERY THIN-I Lh. boxes

\dea\ gUts
are _

HARD CANDIES-In Bulk, I lb. jars and 2~ lb. tills

Cbr\stmas

1._1

"THE LEADER"

... txJ tIwm ()4Je1'- ~.

Cosmetics and Toiletries

at the amazing-ly low

pric~

of

$59.50

GIFT SETS BY COTY-OLD SPICE-EVENING IN PARIS

plUK Tax

Time paYlll ... lIl, alllO Addition,,]
cosl

AND HARRIET HUBBARD AYER

MOVIE AND STILL
CA~MERAS

Men's Shaving Sets-

SLIDE PROJECTORS
MOVIE PROJECTORS
ENLARGERS

MARXMAN, L. H. STERN. and KAYWOODIE

SLIDE FILES

RONSON-ZIPPO-A. S. R. and BERKLEY LIGHTERS

"step.Down" deilined Hudlon. leader.
In relale valuel Let us show you, In figure.
from Official U.ed Car Guide Books of the
National Automobile Dealers As.oclatlon, thaI
Hudson i. a leaderlnre.alevolue, coa.tta.oa.tl

~I

T '·S

0 N

see all the amazing new
advantages that are now yours at
a new, lower price!
For example, you'll find Hudson's compact, new Pacemaker brings you more

C

compression Pacemaker engine-a
power-packed Six with saving ways!

room than any other make at any price!

Here's a car so new, so difr~rent th.at
you'll want to drive it before you decide on any purchase! Come in, try
Hudson's new Pacemaker today!

OME IN,

This astonishing roominess is possible
only with "step-down" design. Space
that is wasted under the floor and between frame members in all other makes
of cars is brought into the Pacemaker
and made available for passenger use!
This thrilling car - with America's
lowest center of gravity, yet with full
road clearance--has a hug-the-ground
way of going on every conceivable
kind of road that will amaze and delight you!
And your enjoyment of this great new
car is even further increased by the
alert performance of the new, high-

DIS P LAY . . : SEE

I T .T 0 DAY!

WHITE & WYKOFF
IMPORTED SWISS NOTES
CAPE SHORE

TRIPODS

ALBUMS

Here's a sensational, new
member of the Hudson family
that costs you less to buy •••
less to drive! Yet this new
car brings you the thrilling advantages of Hudson's "stepdown" design, in beauty,
room and comfort ••• in riding qualities and safetyl

EATON'S

Pipes in all the popular shapes and styles-

EXPOSURE METERS

FILTERS

EVERSHARP - PARKER
and
WEAR EVER

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW

DA-LITE BEADED
SCREENS

HurlsoDSHewPaccmakcr

STATIONERY

OLD SPICE-BERGAMOT-GILLETTE

We Carry the HALLMARK Line
as ad verUsed in LIFE

PENS
frol11 Sl. to 8.75

Give Your Child

daekson~s

a Hobby fOl' Christmas

B. H. S.

W·
Ins

B. H. S. defeated the Alumni. on
Tuesday evening, 55-24, F< 0 11ow.mg
are tile B. H. S. players and pomts
d'
sco~eb'Camp 7 Dick Hazen 15, Ed
Hen~ichon 10,' Frank Wezniak 16,
Dick Cook 3, Stan Rhodes 0, Don
Cole 0, Red Lamoreaux 0, D. Bar-

Available with Hudson's new
SUPER-MAlIC DRIVE
Optional at extra cost

rett 0, Robert Rhodes 4, to~al 55.
Following are the AluJl1m players
and points scored:
.
..
,
Pat Menard 2, Irvlllg
4,
b HI~lop
3 Total
!\.rt Henneman 15, Dun ar.
,
.
24.
.
The B. H. S. team appeared 111
thcir new suits and uniforms, recent·
Iy purchased.

Store
.

Pcn & I'cncil Se:8
frolll 79c to $ll . 7 5

.

fourth by the rt!gular officers.
There were visitors from Ware
Seventy"five attended the Grange and South Amherst.
"1
' o n Tuesda evening, when
Another Grange c.ard pa~ty \\ II
meetm
~d an d f ourYtl1 deo-rees
were be E
held tomorrow mght,
the tlllr
b
'WIthh Mr.
f
d
class of eight candi- and Mrs. Henry • vanson m c arge.
can
onthird
a ,degree was worked
'0'
the sub~da t erreThe
wmg t0 tl Ie I10J"da)'
1 , ,
.
b e~i
Ladies' Degree team with1quent card party will be held on the
Jrs. ~eari Very as master, and the! 17th instead of the 24t11.

t..ra.n~c i'lotel!

Now. ~. 3 Great Hudson Series

IUWI
'~DI.IlIi

I I/m,,, io,,'1
'"OWWMIW""

.•"'" ,..,..

lfUlIUII

lUllS

SIPII SIIIIS

ONlY CARS WITN STEP DOWN DESIGN
~

Belchertown
Market

, I
Qllality

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES,· INC.
JABISH STREET

TEL. 2011

~leats

Prm'isions
Frozen Foods

BELCHERTOWN

Sl·a Food~

Tel. 2611
j'; •

I (

Dwiaht Items

'.
The '.:Friendly Nei~hbors" will
hold theIr. annual Chns~mas party
at the home.of Mrs. Mane 0 .. Lem~>n on. Wed.ncsday, the 14th, whe,n the
Identity of. the members' "Secret
Pals" will be made known.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O. Jenks
and daughter Karen ·were gucsts
,
,
. .
of his brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Sanford L. Tcnks of Shelburne
.
Falls, for the week-encl.
d
M
d M
H E lF
r. an
rs.
. ~ar e ay an
son, Earle, and daughter, Mrs.
Gladys Jenks. recently ~1~tored to
PerkmsvIlle. yt., ancl v'sltpd Mr.
Fay's aunt, MIS". Mary Fay.

who attended the first two, willi has been hospitalized with a gastrit:
know that this will be a very il\' I ulcer and will not be able to keep
,.
..
'.
.
spirational service. Following this,; his engagement with us. We of t~e
. 1 he .MI~lonar~ Group. ~f the W' I all . will adjourn . to the vestry, ! Methodist church are sorry .to dISS. o! .C. S. meet:; wltl~. Mro. ¥cKay Iwhere therew~lI be .a tree lad~n appoint the commun~ty in thIS \V~y,
of Gr,mby at 7.30 tonIght.
. Iwith gifts. In'addition to. reteiv- but it can't be helped. We ~mly WIsh
On Th;cember 16, a food sale wIl~ ing, every child' is asked t'O give a "for Mr. Matthews a speedy rt!covery.
be held In the A. G. Store, pr~ceeds pair of mittens to be sent 'oversea~.
~ ?e used for the Church School The Christmas tree will be decoratChnstmas party.
, e d wfith these mittens. The publit.
T
It
The Church School Chnstmas. . 't d t
t't d
d
'1 Ily
own ems.
.
\\f!
I Id
D
be 21 IS mVI e
0 a cn ,an
espec a
par~y . I I be IC on eccIl;1 r 'do we urge parents of e'very Church
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Foley of
begmmng at 7 p. m. The fIrst part S I I h'ld t be'·
n't
I f .
f I'
'1
1 "0f a CI'
100 C 1
0 t 1e party WI
consIst
11"IS t. cA
. o.
t'
fprese tl . ,. cert Map
Pt' ek street
bo are
D parents
2 t P0 a. I son,
mas Carol Candlelighting ~~ervice
eommumca JOn rom lC con
a r~c,
rn ee.
a
rOVI( cnce
.
. managers of Mr. George Matthews hospItal
Holyoke.
Gr:mdparents
IU. the sanctuary.
The Youth. chou' the Ncgro tenor soloist scheduled t~ are Mr: and Mrs WHfred L. Noel ..
WIll presen~ a. progra1l;1 of Chr:,stmas giivc a conccrt in our church on Dec. ~nd Mr. and Mrs'. Char!cs J. Foley
carols. ThIS IS the tlmd ~ll.bhcycr- 18, informs us that Mr. Matthews of New York City.
.
formancc of the Youth chOIr. 1 hose
I

!Udhodu;t Lhurch ~9te8
.

.

II

i

WEBSTER'S STORE .
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
SLEDS

, Achecking account will belp you control your
spen~in9 and make your money go farther.

Ware Trust Company
Ware, M"lss.

TRICYCLES
BICYCLES
'I'RUCKS
TRACTORS
'I'INKER TOYS
CAR'I'S

Trees

MITTENS
MUSICAL TEDDY
GLOVES
DOLL FURNITURE
HANDKERCHIEFS DOI.L HOUSES
TIES
SOCKS
BILL FOLDS
WATCHES

DOLLS
,
DOLL CARRIAGES
GAMES
BOO KS

Wrappings
Decol'utiuns
Lay Away Plan:-

\\-\
,

\

\
\
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CHAIN SAW
\Vhelher YOIl have one
thollsand 10 cllt, a power
lime and money. For
action on chain ~alVing,
and all kinds of Ctlstolll
Robin Farm. Tel. 2057.
tf.

BERNIE SATZ SEZ BIZ IS GOODTHANKS TO YOU-

trec or a
saw savc,;
immcdiate
bulldozing
work. call

ANDERSON
TURKEY fARM
O~"I"II'I'; 1l0I'U";:

:,!-;> 1',

~I,

7 -I> 1'. 1\1.

MU~J)"""" - S .... 'I'I;U))"' ...·

Belchertown, Mass.
Tel. 2771
TURKEYS
Broad Breasted Bronze and White
Hollands now ready for the Holidays.

",!'OI) II'· .\.I·I·()I~TMHNT

T)':I.).:1'110:-(1·:";

f~Too ~lany

•

UJ··I'lex-: ·'.7tll
1101\11,
:.!·H.1

RclaliV'es"

"Too Many Relatives," put on by
the Hilltop Guild of the Methodist
church last Friday night, didn't
dmw too big ,\ crowd, but the players cert:! in I y made good on thei I
promises. They took their parts in
iJine fashion and came through gloriously. One trembled for the progress of the plot when Fred Very and
Norma' \Vitt. at the start, got into
the clinches that in the old davs materialized ooh' just before th~ final
curtain. All' look their parts well,
even though some were more strik~lIg than others.
Gangster Amico
ru.lcct the "tage for some time and
apparently got a ljig kick out of it,
although Clifton Witt was the one to
get the conk over the head.
Mimeographed advertising programs were provided for the occasion.

Quick summer starts
on cold winter days ..
with the Haw G·E BATTERY
VITALIZER

-----

Legion Auxiliary Notes
Our annual Christmas party will
be held Tue~day night following
the regular meeting, with the following committee in charge; Pearl
Very, chairman, Geraldine Baker,
Isabelle H:tydilla and Marion Plant.
M.rs. Fanny Morey, Mrs. Doris
Dickinson
;llld
Mrs.
Geraldine
Baker worked at the Gift Shop at
Leeds Mond,n·.
Mrs. Elean'or Sporbert, lvIi"s Alice Flaherty, Mrs. Geraldine Baker
and Mrs. L'llIretta Amico attended
the district mee~ing for officers at
Northampton last evening.
Decemher is the deadline for sending Swan srmp overseas (for every
two wrappers, one cake of soap is
!<Cnt free 10 war-torn areas), so any·
one having wrappers is asked to
hand them to Mrs. Peg Doubleday
by the 23rd.

Town Items
B. H. S. has signed up for two
more games: Jan. 13, at home, the
Holyoke Catholic; and with the same
team at Holyoke on Feb. 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Shattuck,
who have been at Devon Lane Farm
fur a few weeks, Teturned to Florida
last Monday.
It will be' of interest to those who
gave blood at the clinic on November 18 that two people from Belchertown ha ve received blood, a
total of 5 pints.
ALL POSS} HLE COpy

IS
A P l' 1{\~C}:\TEll

ON \VEDNESDA Y
DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY

1. Plug
AC

Into

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpent('1'.ing' ami Repair \Vork.
Prices Reasonable.
\Vallace Ma-tska
Tel. Belchertown 2081

Vllal·
tzer on wheel

3. Plug

Into
dgot IIghler

Plug In Ih. Gonoral !ledflc Vllal....r ovornlght--Ih.n plan on fall,
....,ondabl ••Iarl. Ihe nOK' marn·
Ing I Simpl. to'
carrl ••
rlghl in your glov. comportment.
So. the G·E Vitalizer Ioday--u••

u.. . ..

IttoniuM ,

Gould's Esso Station
Park and Jabish Streets
Belchertown, Mllss.

DON'T throw your junk away. It's
worth money. Iron stoves, metals,
rags, paper, burlap bags. Drop a
card or c:tll
Stanley Kokoski 654M2
Ware, Mass.
OPEN FOR BUSINESS at Five\
Corners, Granby, under new management-Belie's Expert Shoe Repair and Shoe Store-full line of
shoes and Ball-Band rubber best
quality and footwear.
Come one,
come all! Thank you I
D9
GOLD COINS WANTED-Liberal prices paid. For $20-$3.75;
$5-$7.75:
$10-$16.50;
$20$38.25. All types of stamps and
coins purchased. Henry Evanson,
.
Belchertown. Phone 3559.

Hoht.
Vonng

Har\)al';\
HOlle

"And Bully Mnkcs Three"
Ahbott nnd Costello

"RIDE 'EM, COWBOY"
SUN., - MON., DEC. II - 12
Virgin in

l\Jilloll
Berle

illl1Yo

"Always Leave 'Em Loughing"
'tHIS SU:-I.--1.45 to CI05ill'

3 DAYS COM. TUE .. DEC. 13
Sp~llccr

KHlI1l'ril1~

'''racy

Hepbur"

~'ADAl\'1'S

RIB"

and

"PInSON WARDEN"
J4!lSt

,Uvi(\end

011

Sa\'i1\~s

Ac·

('Ol1l1t shnreH al 'h~ rille of

PER

CENT
Ware Co-operative i:3ank
'lun pal' ;$I.UU pOl' ,",,"lh loren~h
shnre YOll slIbscribe.
[lItereRt
COlllpOIlIl,l~11 10111'

lillles

l\"!oney n\·nUnhl~

U11

1\

year.

fin-lt ,"ort-

gages.
"aymellt.s 1I1t1.~ 1m t ..mdc nl

JACKSON'S STOllE

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
-

Ii...

1

~u~~~~~~t!!"..:._~ ~.!
Th. Chrlilion Scll.et Monllor
One, Norway St., BOlton 15, M...., U,S.A.
Plea •• ,end me on Introductory
Iwb,c,lptlon t. Th. Chrlltl... Scllnet
"'onlt.r -16 Iilwo. , •• c.... $1.

Entered as st::Cond-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
I'RICE S 1.50 YEA R. 5c COpy
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Tlll' C' (1111 ill!!

"" Pf"k

White Owl Visits Library

SU~DAY

1111d

Tel. 5.16- W
FRESH
DRESSED POULTRY
Deliverie~ Thur~da-ys or 011 call
and Fresh Eggs.
-.. .. ----. --- - ..
Frank E. Towne
CHRISTMAS TREES, balsam and
Tel. 3653
spruce-all
sizes.
D9
\Vebster's Store

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
..... ,Oil compl.... depenelable
local II.W'. Yau lIeed to know all
that i. loilll on wh.r. YOII Ii....
But ,ou
.110 in a
WORLD wh.re big .... nh are III
tho lIIakiRI - .vellh which CaR
IIIlaR .. lIIuch to rou. to ,ollr
job. ,our hOIll •• ,our future. For
cOllltructl". reparb •• d IlIt.rpr.tOtlOll1 of lIatlanal alld IlIt.rnotlanal lIewl, th.re I. lIa .ubltitut.
lor THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR.
Enjo, the b.II.llh 01 bellli
!tat Inlorllled-lacollr• •atiollall,.·
InternatloRally - with ,Mlr local
pap.r and Th. Chrl.tl.. Scl.llc.
Manltor.
.
LISTEN Tun.ar III.hh oy.r
ABC Itatialll to "Th, Chrlltlall
Science Monitor View. the New •• "
Anel us. thll coupa.
toda, for a IP.. clal 111U 8

tnttntl

WARE, FRI., - SAT., DEC. ') - 10

"DARING CABELLERO"
REAL ESTATE Service and In·
sum nce Protection.
Ralph Trll\llbl~'
Tel. 3296
tf

outl.t

2. Hang

retSJ'!: IfJ

-----~

~-

MEN'S HOSE for dress, sport, or
FOR SALE-White Enamel Cook
work. Ideal Christmas gifts.
Stove, wood or coal. A1 condition.
Bill Segur, Ware
Call 3451
FOR SALE-Mclntosh, Baldwin
and Greening Apples. Bring your DRIVEW:\ YS plowed. Let me put
containers.
you on my list.
H. F. Peck
Milton Stone
Tel. Amherst 952-W3
D16.
FOUND-On Ware Road, female
ATTENTION! LADIES!
hound, da'rk brown body, light tan
face.
There will be a Plastiic DemonHarlan Davis,
stration
Friday, the 16th, in the pine
Dog Officer
Room of thc St. Francis Church at
NEW ASSORTMENT of children's 8 p, M.
and women's aprons.
Reasonable
An extra large display of Tuys
and Xmas Presents will be demonprice.
Mrs. Pearl Green
strated. Anything on display can
be taken home that ~ame night, and
tf.
all orders will be de\livered before
OXFORDS, Nylons and Rubbers, Xmas.
all in white, for nurses, beauticia.ns,
If anyone is interested in attendetc.
ing, please call either of the hostBill Segur, Ware
esses, due to the £:Ict that luncheon
will be served after the demonstraFOR SALE - Home Crawford tion.
K!itchen Stove, white, large size, oj!
Hostesses;
or CQal, reservoir. Inquire
Cora Hubbard, Tel. 2298
Joseph Clark
Mary Eskett, Tel. 2297
Rockrimmon Road
D16.
Town

There was quile a slir in lown
Tuesday afternoon. when a white
owl, native to the Arctic, alighted
on the wealhervalle at Clapp i\[ClllOrial library and spent a good portioll
of the afternoon lhere. where he \\'01'
viewed by many inlerested groups.
The binI was said 10 h'1\'e a wingspread of some fivc feet. When la~t
~een, Ihe owl was heading south.
One lady finds in her binI book that
this species comes south every fOUl
Years.
-M ethmlisl ChurchRev. William .1. Delaney, Pastor - At the same time this bird aI"
peared here. another of ~imilar type
Church School at 10 a. m.
was noled at the Metropolitan.
Morning Worship at II a. m.

_Congregational C'nurchRev. Richard F. lVlanwell, Pastor
Church School; Primary Department at 10.45; other grades at 9.30.
Morning- Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"The Radiance 0 [ C,\lI'istmas."
Christmas Tree Exercises of the
Primary Dept. "C
the
Church
School in Pari"h I-Iollse at 4 p. Ill.
YOllthFel1o\V~hip at the Parsonage. Betty Davis, leader.

Farewell Recc'ption fo,r

Republican Town Com-

Manwell Family

mittee Meets

There will be a farcwell reccption
given to Rev. Richard ;\lanwell ami
his family at the parish house of the
Congregational church at 8 o'clock
on Tuesday evening, December 27.
The receplion will he for all members and friends of the church, for
all the people in the community, and
for an" others who wish to say,
"Good-hYl' and God bJcss you" to
Dick and Marv.
It is hoped that evcryone wi 11
mark th is date well.

The Repu bl'ira n town (Ol11m ittee
will meet in the ~eleclmen's room at
Memorial hall next week \Vednesdav
evening al l', to rccei\'e namcs ,;1
candid ales for the se\'Cl'al I,,\\'n offiel's, from whkh 10 make up a slate
for the Republican caucus to be held
December 2R. Any wisllillg to sllbmit names are requcsted to present
them next Wednesday night.

-------

112 Deer

----

P. T. A. Cl1l'islmaS Prog.·am

The P. T. A. Ci'ristm<1.s program,
scheduled at 7.45 p. m. Dec. 22nd,
112 deer were checked in at the
is being presented by the Belcherlocal deer checking station at Chadtown school children, under thl!
The Lions club at its meeting on bourne's service station last week. guidance of Mrs. Cook, -music suTuesday evening appointed the fol- Monday was the big day with 43, pervisor, and their own teachers.
lowing to see to the lighting of the and Saturday the next biggest day
The various numbers presented
Community Christmas tree; F. Dud- with 32, It is slated that twice as are representative and selected
-Dwight Chapel'ley Chaffee, Roy Kimball and Chas. many bucks were taken as dnes.
from the regular schoolrnom ChristOthers not mentioned who ~e
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
F. Austin. There will be no party
mas programs. The variety \\'ill
cured deer were Donald Rhodes,
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
be great: singing, marching, recita,
this year.
Leroy
Bpynton,
June
Horr,
Daniel
C. F. Austin, Francis Loftus and
tions, instrumental numbers. and the.
MONDAY
Kris Anderson were named a com- Horr and Robert Ritter.
skit selected as the best of those pre:B. H. S. Christmas Party.
mittee to distribute Christmas cheer
sented carl ier bv each of lhe four
to certain needy famillies in town.
HighSchool c\;sscs.
TUESDAY
The two reels of "T,his is New
Carol Sing
Byron Hudson will be the grand
Grange i'lketing.
England," stressing scenic and inmaster of ceremonies, and between
The Girl Scouts are sponsoring a schedu led llUIl1 bers will lead all
dustrial angles, were most interestBasketball in Town Hall. Wiling. George n. \Vyman, local movie Carol Sing around the community parents ~md children in singing faliamsburg vs. B. H. S.
Christmas tree on Christmas Eve, miliar Christmas carols.
operator, ran the projector.
Saturday, Dec. 24, at 5. The townsDainty evergreen corsages wm be
WIWNESDA \'
people are asked to come out amI suld by 1'. T. A. mcmbers. so plan
Methodist Church School Christto go home after an old fashioned
Girl Scoul Doorway Con- participak in the cvcnt.
mas Party at 7 p. m.
All
Belchertown Parent-Teachertest
Republican Town Committee in
Child party with joy in your heart
The Senior Scouts arc sponsoring
Selectmen's Room at 8 p. m.
Food Sale Today
and a corsage in your lapel.
their annual doorway contest again
The public is reminded of tht;
this year. Doorways will be judged
THURSDAY
Dec. 22. All those willing to enter food sale, sponsored by the i\'[eth1'. T. A. at 7.45 p. m.
Camera Club Speaker
are asked to fill in the entry blank odist Ohurch School teachers, at th~
below and send or telephone to any A. G. Market at 2.30 today.
Douglas Wanser of Springfield,
FRiDAY
past president of the Springfield
Christmas Pageant at Congrega- of the following: Ba-rbara Young,
3581; Nancy Dearness, 3308; Bella
Photographic Society, guest speaker
tional Church at 8 p. m.
Ross, 242-M2, Amherst.
at the Color Camera Club meeting
Annual Meeting
at the Library last week Thursday
I desire to enter the Girl
SATURDAY
About 125 were present for the night, proved most interesting, as
Scout
Doorway
Decoration
ConGirl Scout Carol Sing at the Comannual meeting. dinner, and roll- was anticipated. In fact the meet-·
test.
munity Christmas Tree at 5 p. m.
call of the Congregational church in ing is said to have been the best so
..... ........... .
Name
the parish house last FI'iday night. iar.
Movies in Recreation Room at MeDinner was served by the following
His talk on color photography was
morial Hall.
Address ...................
committee: Mrs. Roy E. Kimball, instructive as well as interesting.
Sunday School Christmas Party at
Mrs. Arthur Henneman, Mrs. Sid- He included facts on color balance,
Dwight Chapel at 7 p. m.
ney Wheeler, Mrs. Raymond Kin- color hannony, and the characterisAmerican Legion Dance.
month, Mrs. Myrtle L. Cook, Mrs. tics of different color films. He was
TODAY
Clifford Rawson and Miss Dorothy helpful bOth to the beginner and the
Nu.rsery School Cluiistmas Party.
more experienced photographer.
Pe~.
Coming Evellte
Following the repast, the business
Follo....,ing his talk, Mr. Wanser
Fooc1 Sale at 2,30 p. m. at the A.
Dec. 27
meeting was held. The roll-call re- showed some of his own color slides,
G. Matket, sponsored by the MethoFarewell Reception to Rev. Rich· vealed continued interest in the local
including portraits and pictorial
dist Church School Teaohers.
ani Manwell and family, in Congre- church on the part of many members
scenes, a great many of which have
residing in other places, both by rea- been prize winners in competitions.
Christmas Party for' Junior and gational Parish House.
mn of their messages and of contriIntermediate Departments of the
Club members were most enthusiDec. 28
Congregational Church School at the
Republican Caucus in Memor·ial butions sent. These, with the offer- astic over Mr. \Vanser, both as a
ing taken at the di·riner tables, was speaker and as a photographer.
Parish House at 7 p. m.
Hall.
voted to be put to such use as the
At the business meeting precedBasketball in Town Ball. New
Jan. 9
ing, Dr. Raymond Kinmonth, presitrustees may direct.
Salem vs. B. H. S.
Nursery Association.
Mimeographed reports of the dent of the club, appointed Norman
church
officers in booklet form were Howland, Claude Smith and Leslie
Jan. 25
TOMORROW
distributed
at the meeuing.
Rev. Campbell to judge color slides fot
Lions Club Ladies' Night.
Movies in Recreation Room at Meclub competitions.
Feb. 10
--continued on page 5morial Hall.
Double
or
Nothing
Play.
Grange Card Party.
-St. lirancis ChurchRev. Andrew F, Sullivan, Pastor
Rev. Joseph T. Collins. Curate
Sunllay ~laS"l'~:
st. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, S.15 a. m.
Granby, 9.30 a. m.

Lions Club Christmas
Program

,

.,',"
,
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with w,hich the Christmas Crib can
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
be built:. The 'Iast figures added are
MON. thru FRI. 2:00 6:30 8:30
those of the \Vise Men. On ChristSat. Cont. 2:00-10:30 SUIl, 1:30-10:30
mas Eve the lighting of the candle,
near the manger scene lis one of thc
JOAN BENNETT
JAMES MASON
ceremonies held in the French home.
FRI. SAT.
ill
"In Poland, Deccmber 24 is a fast
"THE RECKLESS MO:MENT"
day till the evening meal. Baskets
DEC. 16-17
of food are cithDr taken to the church
A THRILLING LOVE DRAMA
during the day for a blessing, or in - -..---.------.
small towns the pric~t conws to the
cCTHE DOCTOR AND THE GIRL"
home and bl esse;; the food tha t is to SUN. MON. 'l'UE.
Starrill~
be consumed that evening. As soon
JANET LmGH
GLENN FORD
DEC. lK-19-20
as the first star appears on ChristSCREEN SCHEDULE:
mas Eve. the feasting begins.
"Cltristmfls )ROllI/ii 1'1/c 11'01'1""
FRI. SAT. MON. EVE. 6:30 - 8:30
"To
the
children
in
Norway
and
Rushes Steeple If oliliay1lJard
SUIl. Cont.l :30 - 10:30
Sat. Mal. 2:00
Sweden, Christmas is the great feast
Once again the rllsh toward a holl. day, and the holiday of the year.
ceONE SlTNDAY AFTERNOON"
day season precludes any lengthy After the grain is harvested in thc
hnndmade soliloquy from your olel fall, the chi~dren glean in the f'ieleb
with
FRI. SA1'.
friend in the spire, who is so full 01 and make bundles of straw which
DON DEFORI~
DHNNIS MORGAN
carolitis that he has a sort of mental are kept until Christmas Eve, whe])
DEC. 16-17
CO-FEATURE
.indige,;tion. Like all the rest of they nre set up on poles in the ynrcl.
ceLlTTLE
MEN"
They
are
cnlled
the
Birds'
Christma~
you, he is carried along day by day
JACK OAKIE
with
trees.
Not
n
peasant
in
Scandinnvia
KA
Y
I~RANCIS
bv the Christmas tide.
• At school the annual "Christma~ will sit down with his children fOl
---eCLETTER OF INTRODUCTION"
'Ronnd the \Vorld" program went Christmns dinner until he has first
with
through it~ third performance yes- raised nloft a Christmas dinner for
ANDEA I,EEDS
terday and hungrily consumed timc the little birds thnt live in the snow.
f\DOI.l'HE MENjOU
SUN. MON.
"The observance of the Yulctlide in
ordinarih' devotcd to 5itting down
DEC. 18-19
eCHIT THE ICE"
and writing to you. I am lxllllld to Ita'l y is of ~l religious nnture. Just
say the program is worth all the ef- before midnight there is a grand
CUSTELLO
with
ABBOTT
fort, too. It is filled with orchestral procession of the officials of the
and vocal musk, and lovel y picture. dnuch in nil the splendor of their
frame tableaux. Until one has heard colorful vestments. As the bells toll
what children can c10 musicnlly if midnight, the procession ends and wreaths to go to Leeds.
they haye the opportunity for study the little Bnbe is placed ,in the manThree members of the Garden
and practice as part of their school ger where all can "ee I-I illl. At the club have deoorated the Library for
program. he would not believe that same instant the voices of the choir the Christmas season.
such perfection could come from begin singing the Magnif.icat.
"The theme of the English Christthose who have not yet entered
Tel. 327.,
mas is Pence and Goodwill. There
high school.
Order Yonr Complete Dairy
You will get a pOllr idea of all thi,; comes a hush at midnight as the
from the continuity provided by two words '0 come, let us adore Him'
Needs frolll
bovs who serve as heralds, but I am sink gradually linto silence and the
communion
$ervice
begins.
After
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
gding to give it to ),ou anyway, as "
holiday preliminary and in lieu ot that the worshippers lenve for home
Cream
Milk
by the
and the bells ring out over all the
dreaming up prelims of my own.
"Tonight we are unfolding for Inncl. Everywhere the voices of car·
Homogenized Milk
YOll scenes Jrom the winter festivals olers can be heard as they wander
B u tterm ilk
Cottage Cheese
around the world.
From ancient through the streets bringing a joyat
the
tiimes, man has welcomed the chang- ous message to young ami old.
Q1I1t/ity PnllJucts
"Our United States are scattered Belchertown Motor Sales
ing seasons in various ways. \VillL(tut:/ FlU ms
ter, with its cold crystal beauty, pro- across a vast territory, inhabited by
Inc.
people
from
all
lands.
Christmas
vided him with much time for
thoughtful meditation. Out of these comes to eaoh of us with a differem
December 16, 1949
meditations cnme many of his spirit- tradition. Yet throughout our land
PIANO TUNING $3
ual beliefs. Perhaps one of the re- ring out the joyful bells, for we beat 7.30 o'clock p. m.
Rl!pair ~rvice 011 all makes 01
ligious ceremonies in longest observ- lieve that the well-being and the
Piano and Players by a Factory
ance is the Hebrew Festival of spirit of ChI'istmas should reach all
Trainl!d Piallo Builder with 35
people 'round the world."
Lights,
Yeers' Experience.
Formerly
• * *
"Hanukah! This word to Hebrew
with GIBBS PIANO CO. and
children means the holiday which
Listen to the old clock below me-J,. M. PIERCR MUSIC CO. of
they most enjoy. It has a deeper tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
Springfield.
significance as we shall observe. It another week of your life:
Phone or write to
was at this season that the Jews won
Charles
L. Kubicek
"
'Most
all
the
time,
the
whole
year
their first grent fight for religious
'rel. Holyoke 2-6754
rOllnd,
there
ain't
no
flies
on
me.
freedom. For many years they had
458 Main St.
been forced to adopt the religion of But j est 'fore Christmas I'm as good
be!"
as
I
kin
their conquerors, and for three years
Eugene F;eltl
the temple in Jerusalem was in the
•
--I'I"S NEW
-Bob
Jackson
--IT'S nU'Jo'EUEST
hnnds of the enemy. Then a valiant
_.
..-rl"S 'the ISOCIUr,T
little Jewish army, led by Judah
Maccabee, drove them out.
The
TODlOrrow's Cluistrnns
temple was purified, a new altal
Garden Club Notes
'free Lights T odl' Y !
built,n large Menorah candlestick
~IAI'F. Ul' YOUR OWN SET.
Allen H. Wood, Jr., of Welleswas lighted and other ceremonies
AI'\) ON-A-LI'I'E ANYWHlmrr..
carried on. Once more the Jews ley, . horticultural commentator on
STJIlNI1:COlnJ-'Jlllbl TH}:E
were free to worship their o\\'n God the Marjorie Mills rndio program.
--ATl'ACIi ON-A-r,l'n~s.
spoke to an appreciative audience
in their own way.
BIMI'J,F.--lIrAI<ES CHRISTMAS TUEE
"In the countrysides of Europe, under the auspices of the Garden
I 'J'RIlIl MINH A l'I,EA8UIlF..
the torches, or cnndles, of the an- club last week Thursday night at
MAil}: BY mON l'IREMAN
~IFG: CO.
cient Hebrew festival-the Festival Memorial hall. He thought he could
of Di.ghts-played an important part be most helpful by advising concernFool Proof-Fire Proof
in the Christmas celebrations. The ing definite problems submitted by
, -Shock Proof
lovel y carol, 'Bring lL Torch, Jean· those attending, so turned the time
(In(loor am1 Outdoor Sets)
nette, Isabelln,' is one of the songs over principalJ y to a question and
Extra 'bulhs, etc.
Contains everything needed
used in Jllany processions during the answer period in which he nnswered
to
develop
and
print
snapat
a great variety of queries concern·
Christmas season.
shots, including a neat metal
"With th'is torch passed to all na- ing mulching, pruning, etc. The
Gould's
E,s~o
Station
printing box and book of
tions the customs nnd celebrations 0 f lecture was the 'first venture lin the:
Park and Jahish Strt'lets
complete instructions, In
Christmas. In France on Christmas entertainment field by the local GarBelchertown, Ma~s.
stock here-only $7.58, InEve most families observe the re- den club.
-::\'Jding
Federal
Tax.
Three members of the Gnrden
ligious significance of the day by
attencHng services in the church .. As club went to Leeds last Friday to arsoon a.~ the family returns home th~ range flowers:
Six members met Monday to make
mother brings out the many objects

AMHERST

I

TOWN HALL

Belchertown
Farms

TURKEY
DRAWING

LIONS CLUB

F,.,,"

On A Llte
*
*
*
*

KODAK

ABC Photo-Lab Outfit

Jackson's Store
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Makes College Choir

J. V. won by a score

o[

25

to 2.~ ..

: The school,; will close on Thtl rsThere will he a gallle with :"'ew (lay, llec. 22ml, at 3 p. 1~1. [or the
Poultney, Vt.-LoL<; Chadbourne,
"orth Main St., Belchertown, Mass., Salem Oil Fridav. I lec. 1G. at 111(: Chl,istm:ls recess. and will reopen
on Tuesday, Jan ..~.
has been selected as a member of Belchertown 10\\,1; hall.
Green Mountain Junior College'"
G2-voice choir, which will be IJeant
l1itb. III ....
'for the first time this year at the
college's an'mial ChristlIias concen
December 14.
Besides campus perforlllan'ces, the
choir annually makes a. spring tour
1. I'lug Into witll radio, school and church enAC outt.t
gagements at cities iii. New York and
Z. "ong Vllat- New England. Several times each
CLAPP'S BABY FOOD Strained. 4 jurs 39c Junior 2 jars 29c
Izer on wheet
season, it participates inconcerl~
CHUNKO 'rUNA
. cun
25c
with choruses from men's colleges.
BAKER'S PURE VANILLA
2 oz. bottle
31c
11't.1 Inlo
This year's group is mncle up of
cigar tighter
SWANSON BONED CHICKEN
6 oz. call
52c
yuung women. representing nine
KREMEL
DESSERT
Asst.
Flavor~
2
pkgs.
15c
states.
ARMOUR CHILI CON CARNE with Beans
can
29c
All CaN
Miss Chadbourne, a soprano, is
Shllrfine"1vlilk ancl Smith Split Peas make,; a delicious soup
iot.,g In Ihe General lI.drlc Vltat- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Chadbourne of the North Main
.......... ernlghl---then plan on fa ...
SHURFINE MILK
3 cans
35c
Street address. She is a member of
.....ndabt. ,lori' Ihe n ... 1 mornSMITH
SPLIT
PEAS
2 pkgs.
25c
the Freshman class, majoring in'
Ioogi Simple 10 u,. • _ • !Carrl••
SHURFINE
PITTED
CHERRIES
in
hvy.
,;yrtlp
No.2
can
39c
light In your glo •• comparlm.nl.
music.
'I'ASTEWELL PORK AND BEANS
16 oz. can
11 c
See the G-E Vltallz.r tocIay---v.e
SHURFINE OVEN BAKED BEANS
2 Ig. cans
45c
It toIIIg6I'
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 cuns
29c
SHURFINE PITTED DATES .
7~ oz. pkg.
23c
B. H. S. Wins Again
Gould's Esso Station
SHURfINE
VEGETABLE
SHORTENING
3
lb.
cun
79c
Park HlId jnhish Streets
B. H. S. defeated Hardwick last
HelchertowlI, MlIgs.
week Fxtiday night by a score of 62
OOrllrr ~ultr 0l11ri1l1mulI IDurk!.'!! Nuul
- . - - - - - - - to 21. Following are the B. H. S.
57c
players and the points 5Core~:
HANDY'S PORK SAUSAGE
1 lb. ctn.
Henrichon
16,
R.
Rhodes
:>, Haz59c
Lb.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAHANDY'S Ready-to-Serve HAMS Whole or Half
en 17 Camp 0, Wezniak 20, Lam·
55c
HANDY'S SKINLESS FRANKS
lIb. pkg.
CHUSETTS
oreux' 1, Barrett 0, Cook 2, S.
l5c
HANDY'S LARD
1 lb. carton
Rhodes 0, Smith 3, Cole 0, total 62.
S5c
Hampshire. 5S.
HANDY'S LENOX BACON
llb.layeni
Following are !!he Hardwick players and the points scored:
PROBATE COURT
33c
:Bothwell 5, Thrasher I, Caylo 0,
PLANTER PEANUT BUTTER
1:\ oz. jar
31c
To all persons interested in the Brran I, Curless 3, Miarechi 6, FelPLANTER COCKTAIL PEANUTS
8 oz. can
estate. of Ernest Peterson. late of ton 0, Taylor 1, total 21.
pkg. 15c
PLMOU'rH ROCK GELATIN Coffee or Plain
Belchertown, in said County, deceasJ. V. of Belchertown made a win
30e
SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS
lb. pkg.
ed:
of 14 to 12 over Hardwick.
27c
SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS
lb. pkg.
The administratrix of said estate
1Oc
B. H. S. defeated Wnrren 44 to
has presented to said Court for alRED RING CORN Cream Style
16 oz. can
10c
lowance her first and final account. 25 in a game played Tuesday night.
RED RING CORN Kernel
12 oz. can
I'f you desire to object thereto, Following .are the B .. H. S. players
25c
Three Little Kitten CAT FOOD
3 cans
our attorney should file a and the pomts scored.
$1-09
~~~tt~~ :ppearance in said Court, at Henrichon 12, R. Rhodes O. ll~r~
2t lb. Assorted Chocolates
2_09
Northampton, in said County of rett 0, Hazen \ ' C~mp 2, W~zl11ak
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 1, Lamoreux 2, ",mlth 0, S. Rhodes \ 5 Ibs. Assorted (;hoeolates
forenoon on the twenty-first day of 0, Cook 3, total 44.
'-hill ~ull :tjin!.' uf Xmus QIunh\!
December, 1949, the return day of
Foll~win~ are the Warren players \
this citation.
.
and pomts scored:
.
Witness, William M. Welch, EsRice 5, Muller I, Nllckerson 11,
quire Judge of said Court, this Korzec I, Bliss 0, Ely 0, RU.tter 4, \
••
.

Quick summer starts
on cold . winter days ..
G-E BATTERY
VITALIZER

.Want To· Impress Your Food
Budget? Buy Here

-4S=fifs

A GM
a rk e t

~~~~~~~~~~oo:n:~~1:,_.:R:)~~:n~.:2~'~I~~~a:z:~:r~0~,~t~ot:a:l~i~===========================~
the year one thousand nine hundred 25.
.
.
anti forty-nine.
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register
02-9-16 '

IInuglul111
J'u",ral .,rut"
Wilfrell .. T07, Director

.A.bent

TeL-

Amherst's New
Store for Men
69 Main St.

Complete Line of

Men's Furnishill@s
an. Work ClothiJl~
Prices Reasonable

G. W. WARREN

II.A. HOPKINS

STORE

To'1s and Man'1.Practica\ Gifts for Chrislmas
Men's, Women's and Children's Clothing
.Shoes and Slippers
.
Gloves, Mittens, Caps
Maine Guide Reversible Jackets
Jack Shirts, Beach Jackets
Overalls and Work Pants
Ball Band Rubber Footwear

TTi 'lour Home Store first
RUTH H. BAGGS, Prep.

Tel. 3171

Store open Wed. afternoon and Thurs., Fri., Sat. evenings next week
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Earl Martin, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred day, T:'ec. IS, 1949, at 7.30 p. m.
Very; door priz(.'-Mrs. Elizabeth ISeveral Scouts passed their TenderWaltz of Amherst; special prize-I foot
requ'irements.
Parents 01
Mrs. J. J. Kempkes, Sr.
Scouts are invit(."<i this Thursday.
Another party will be. held tom or,
A'
S'be
row night, the 17th, with Mr. and
ctmg C;1 ,
Mrs. Adelpll'is Germain in charge.
Conrad Kirby

Union Grange will hold a Christmas party at the next regular meet·
ing, December 20. Each member is
asked to bring a 25-cent gift. An
appropriate entertruinment will be
followed by dancing, the regular officers being in charge of the pro·
ellb SeOUl Notes
gram. The refreshment committee
Boy SeOUl Noles
will consist of the 1949 new members.
Boy Scout Troop 507 met in the
Den I opened its meeting wit,h the
Thirteen tables were in play at basement of the Lawrence Memorial F1ag Salute.
the Grange card party last Saturday Hall at 7.30 p. m. Thursday, Dec. 8,
Mrs. Shumway ~ead a letter from
Two. committeemen were Dr. Tad~e.J1 thankmg Den I for the
night. Prize winners were: 1st- I 1949.
Charles Jourdain of Amherst, Mr. present, includmg Scoutmaster An-11'hanksglvmg favors they made for
and Mrs. Edward Parsons, and Mrs. thony Amico. He made plans for an the hospital. .
.
Annie Bruce; 2nd-M r. and Mrs., investiture ceremony for next Thurs-\ The Den (hscussed ac1l1evements,

and the follow1ing boys told stories.:
Rklhard Cook, Ralph Shumway, and
John Chaffee.
We decided to have :i Christmas
party. Each Cub Scout is asked to
bring a gift not more than 2Sc. We
then will have 'a gift exchange.
Most of the Cubs tried to do foul'
feats which were suggested in a
Scouting magazine.
The meetiing closed with the Living Circle.
John Langford,
Keeper of the Buckskin

Ann ual Mecting
--continued from page 1-

Girl Scouts

CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS

PORTABLE EU:CTRIC
PYREX ,WARE
HEATERS
l'RESSURE COOKERS
MAl'LI~ OCCASIU;\,\L TA53-PIECE SET OF DISHES
BLES
CANNISTER SETS
PIN-UP AND TABLE J,l\MI'S COSCO KlTCHE;\ ST()OLS
I-IEATING PADS
ClUBS A~D MATTRI':SSI':S
HOOVER VACUUM CLEA;\- AUTOMATIC DEFROST-IT
FOR REFRIGERATORS
ERS
FLASHLIGHTS AND 1.A;\G. E. ELl~CTRIC BLA N KETS
TERNS
LUNCH BOXES
CHRISTMAS CANDLE
THERMOS BOTTLES AND
CHRISTMAS TREE STANDS
JUGS
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
BABY TRAY SETS
AND BULBS
COSCO UTILITY TABLES IN A VARIETY OF COLORS
BICYCLE ACCESSORIES: LIGHTS, SIRENS, HORNS, TIRES,
TUBES SPEEDOMETERS
OUR CHOICE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS TREES AGAl):
THIS YEAR! ! !

During the past two weeks, 39
Manwell, in his final report girls h.we received IYins-29 Brownas pastor, made several recommenda- ies and ten Inleflnediate Scouts.
tions which he commented upon verThe new Brown'ics inc1 udc :
bally and which were referred to the
Dona Copithorne
chtJt'ch cabinet for action.
Barbara Desforges
'I'hc resignation of the pastor was
Desforges
Joanne
accepted with regret and the modCarolyn Evanson
erator was instructed to nallle a comElizabeth Howe
mittee to seek a new pa.~tor. This
Alice Hubbard
committee is announced as consisting
1\1 archa M athras
of Dr. Raymond Kinmonth. William
Lois Markham
E. Shaw. Mrs. Byron Hudmn, Mrs.
Nola Rose
lola Shiirtcliff and Dr. Kenneth ColBarbara Sm i til
lard.
Janice Smith
After the meeting, those present
Beverly Sporbert
were invited to remain to see slides
Constance Witt
of happenings centering around the
Janice Phaneuf
church and town, from pictures takJudy Walker
en for the most part, by the pastor
Claudia Flebatt
and W. E. Shaw.
Belchertown, Mass.
Gale Chevalier
Following is a list of off~cers
Barbara
Boyko
elected:
Grace Ma!>On
Dona Flcurcnt
MODERATOR
Druisy Dodge
Lewis H. Blackmer
Geraldine O'Brien
CLERK
~latilda Kuppalain
Mrs. Florence Jackson
Barbara Lincourt
TREASURER
Karen Noel
Miss Ella A. Stebbins
Margaret Moissette
COLLECTOR
Sandra Dowd
Quality :'>ic=ats
Theresa Dugre
Harold F. Peck
AUDITOR
Provision s
The Brownie group ,has grown to
George A. Poole
such size that it has been necessary
Frozen Foods
TRUSTEES FOR 3 YEARS
to divide 'it into three groups. The
Dr. Kenneth L. Collard
leaders and their assistants are:
Sea Foocb
Frederick Lincoln
Mrs. Herbert Fiege with Jane
CABINET MEMBER::;
Tel. 2611
Kimball helping
Mrs. lola Shirtc1iff
Mrs. John Copithome with Mrs.!.
Mrs. Frances Ketchen
Em;llOns Smith helping
:..._ _- - - - - - - - - - - -----~------~--I
MUSIC COMMITTEE
Mrs. Ravmond Menard with Fa\' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mrs. William Shaw
Hislop helping
II~__- - - - - - Mrs. Betty Story.
The following girls have received
Mrs. Joseph Langford
FLOWER COMMITTEE
their Girl SCOllt pins:
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Mrs. Charlotte Ketchen
Patty St. Cyr
SLEDS
MITTENS
MUSICAL TEDDY
Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth
Jean Magagnol'i
DOlL FURNITURE
Miss Dorothy Peeso
TRICYCLES
GLOVES
Shir1ey 1"1
'eurent
FS DOLL HOUSES
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Gladys Dodge
BICYCLES
HANDKERCHIE
COMMITTEE
Carol Hill
TRUCKS
TIES
DOLLS
Mrs. Henry Berger
Maryann Mathras
TRACTORS
SOCKS
DOLL CARRIAGES
Mrs. Pearl Davis
Hazel Chevalier
TINKER TOYS BILL FOLDS
GAMES
Mrs. Albert Markham
Suzanne Valliere
BOOKS
Carolyn Knight
CARTS
WATCHES
MISSIONARY COMMITTEE
Decorations
Charlene Barrett
Trees
Wrappings
Rev. Walter R. Blackmer
Marion Cook
-La~' Away PlanMrs. HeYen Allen
Mrs. Julia Shumway
HEAD USHERS
Kenneth Hawkins
William Kimball, Jr.
LAYMAN REPRESENTATIVE
,"Vmiam Shaw
NECROLOGIST
. Mrs. Frances Moore
WELCOME-TO-PARISH COMMITTEE
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dick.inson
l~ichard

H. E. Kimball & Sons

icedHudsoIl
!

Taking the country by storm!

Belchertown
Market

.:=============-,

WEBSTER'S STORE
<

IIS'.,..IDWII"
designed HldsolS
leaders In resale val •••

rro!:'6fficl~OU~c:r~:rfid~fd:

Book.olthe National Auwmobile
Dealers Association, that Hudson ia a
leader in resale value, coast to coutl

r"~

I
It'hil

I

In two days, more than a million people
flocked to see the new Pacemaker
and many thousands placed their
orders for this exciting new car that
costs less to buy • • • less to drive I
TODAY! See what the exC citement's
all about. Try the new
OME IN

Pacemaker! For here, at less cost, are
all the beauty, roominess, riding qualities and safety that can come only
with Hudson's "step-down" design!
Here, for instance, is a car that you
can instantly see is the lowest-bui,lt of
them all! Free-flowing, close-to-theground design telegraphs the fact that
it has the lowest center of gravity in
any American automobile--and as a
result, you know instinctively, as you
view the exciting Hudson Pacemaker,

that it hugs the road more tenaciously
and is therefore America's safest car!
You quickly 800, too, that this new
member of the low-built Hudson
family has full road clearance and
mo~ head room than in .any massproduced car built today-thanks to
"step-down" design and recessed floor! .
And amazing head room is only one
kind of interior Ilpaciousness you'll
find in the economical; new Pacemaker. Through "step-down" design
and ·ingenious use of space that is
wasted in other makes of cars, this
compact automobile of normal exterior width brings you more roominess and seat cushions that are up to
12 inches wider than those in even
the most expensive cars!.

It is no longer necessary to put up
with crowding, for the Pacemaker
provides more room for you than in
any other make, at any price!
In fact, this car is so marvelous, and
the performance of its new highcompression Pacemaker Six engine is
so thrilling, that you can't begin to
appreciate it until you see it and ride
in it! Won't you accept' our invitation
for a demonstration ride in Hudson's
new Pacemaker, today?

Available with Hudson's new

SUPER-MATI( DRIVE"
·Opllonal 01 exira cost

1---INOW ... 3 GREAT HUDSON SERIES· ONLY CARS WITH I·STEP·DOWN" DESIGN· SEE THEM TODAY!--I

Your Headquarters for
Photographic Christmas Gifts

Christmas Sunday Sehool

Tree at Dwight
There wi!1J be a Christmas party,
replete with tree and candlelight
servlioe for the Sunday School at
Dwight on Saturday evening, Dec.
24, at 7at the chapel. Everyone,
old and young, is invited. The exercises will be in charge of Mrs.
Olga Driest, Sunday Sohool Superintendent, assisted by WinHred
Rhodes and BeUa Ross, teacl~ers.

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
J ABISR STREET

TEL. 2011

BELCHERTOWN

Town Items
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice is a patient
at Mary Lane Hospital, Ware.

Jackson's Store

.~

-.

t--.
....,
~.'

~
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School NoLes

A meelillg (Ii' IhL' i'iursery ASSLl
ciation w:!shL'ld :Il lhe home uf ?II rs.
Hubert t;n'l,nc. with ~I rs. [[ :\wkins
as as~ist:lnt: h"sless, on 'l"ue,;day,
Dec. 13.
Plans were lIIade for the children's
party tu be he I d a t the school on
Friday, Dl'('. 16th. i\1 rs. Richard
Kimball is ill char"!' of decorati,n'"
the tree. Thl'n' wITI be a progral~
of music and speaking under Mrs.
Leslie's direction. for the parents
and friend,;. 1\1 rs. Shum\\"ay \\"ill be
~~ist. This will be followed by a
VISit [1'0111 Santa, \I·I]() will distribute
gjlits to lhe youngsters.
The Association plans to hold a
card party in january. i\Irs. \VhehIe is ch'linnan "f till' committee. as5isted by ?lIrs. rhwkins, :VIr,;. Kimball. :\1 rs. Cook, and Mr."'. Ilunbar.
The Iwxt lIIeeting will be held at
the hOl1le o[ :VII'S. JlIlian Husse\' on
Jan. 9.
.
.

ffThirty Years Ago"
Cl.i/>/,iJll: froJII [".,./ Sl/llday·.I· R,,-

PII/lI;O'"
BELCH I';RT< )\YN-The Townrang lip thei r fourth straight
VlctOl"\' of the young ",emipro baskethall season bv sicletrackin.r the
Springfield
Tr;,llel'JIIen on'" the
Town Hall court. 49 to 14. The
Tl'olleyml'n h~d liltle nr nothiIw
in W<1.Y of hoop fillPsse and the Bet
chertown quintet se.')red at will.
Bardwell, L. Cook. Storv, Fairchild, Austin, Parent and' H. Cook
represented the Townies while Spaffonl. Daley, M mphy, Sheehan and
Collins parked their troll e,'s and
l'eported to the flnor for th~ game.
Story was the shining light in the
He~chertown camp with 19 points,
w:lrile Sheehan registered seven for
tire losers. Dal'i:; refereed.
i~

BENEFIT BY THIS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION

"y..

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
you complete, dependable
local neWI. You need to I",ow all
that is loing on whe.e you live.
But you live olIO in a
WORLD where big e".nts o.e in
the noaking - events which can
noean 10 much to you, to you.
jab, your home. ,our futu.e. Fa.
canltructl"e repo'ts ond Inte.p.etations of national and inte.nationol newe, the.e is no eubltitute
fer THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR.
Enjoy the ben.fits .f belnl
...... infa......-loc.lly, •• tlonally,
I.t....ati.n.lly - with you. local
pope. and Th. Christian Sclenc.
Monitor.
.
LISTEN Tuesday nights ave.
"Ie stations to "Th. Ch.iltian
$cienee Manito. View. the News."
And use this coupon
toda, for a special inU B

$1

~u~~~=~ipt.!!"..:.__

~.!

111. Christian Scl,nce Monitor
Onl, Narway S•• , 80lton 1 S, Mall., U.S.A.
PI'OI. I.nd m. on IntrodYctory
lubscrlptlon to The Christian Sclenc.
Moni.or - Z6 Iilu... I ...clole $1 •.

L. COLLA-Un. 1\1. n.

C)F"'lel':~

,\'1' M.\.I;"oi ""I'UEJo:'I'

A:"On IIY .\l'l'UI:"O'l'MI·:N'l'

'I"J':I,l':PIIO~I'~S

-

('J."i"ICI';
1I0~t B

·'·7al
!,!·j·ll

Q

,,;

~~

CHAIN SAW
K]'~NNE'l'II

.~

\Vltether YOll have one
thousanci to cut, a po\\'er
time and money. For
action on chain sawing,
'lnd ali kinds or cllstom
Rubin Farm, Tel. 2057.
tf.

~

~-

tree or a
saw saves
immediate
bulldozing
\\'ork, call

""'"

~.i

~tl(htrtOUln
')

ANOI:RSON
TURKI:Y FARM
Belchertown, MaSS.
Tel. 2771
TURKEYS
Broad Breasted Bmnze and White
Hollands now ready [or the Holidays.

Entered as second-class matter

HOWERY BOVS

"MASTER MINDS"

The Reception

~

. . . . tnliutl

April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act

Legion Dance

of March 3, 1879

Pageant Tonight

Death of

SUNDAY
The Cong regational chu rch PH!Samuel S. Judd
The American Legion Vance held
Attention is again called to the
_Congregational Cnurchsellts its annual Christmas pageant
last
Saturday
night
proved
to
he
a
. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor farewell ·reception for the Rev. success. Frank F<1.rrington and his
3 DAYS COM. TUE., DEC.
Samud S. judd, 74, husband oj tonight at ~, under the direction of
~forning
Worship at 10.45 a. m. Richard Manwell family, to be held Community Orchestm werc in good Minnie ivl. Goodell Judd of i"ed- Miss Barbara Hudson. A candleREAL ESTATE Service and In·
\Vall~r
Ethel
in the Congregational parish house
• ~'Christ\llas is a Challenge,"
eral St., died Tuesday at the Cooley lighting sen'icc \\'ill be held in wn,
~ura nee Protectinn.
Pi<lgeoll
next Tuesday evening at 8, when form, and all attending had an enI )ickinson Hospital, l\orthalllpton, ncction with the pag·eant.
Ralph '1"1'0111111\
"THE RED
-Methodist Churchfriends of the Manwells, of what- joyable evening.
:\'Icmbers of tile caSl arc: Threc
Tel. .,296
The grand march ancl the cere- following a heart attack suffered
Jl<;r,s A:-<D lI!AGGIE
William .1. Delaney, Pastor ever faith, are cordially invited to
early
thal
morning
at
his
home.
\\'ise
Men, Byron A. lIudson, Hartf
ScllOol at lOa. m.
be present.
Rev. MI'. Manwell mony in memory of departecl com"JACKPOT JITTJmS
Born at "'orth Farms, ~orth- wy Dickinson, Rc\'. j{ichard :\1 anHARD H.-\RNER
\\'as
condIlcted
bv
!'\orll1an
rades
Worship at 11 a. m.
preaches for the last timc in this
ampton, Feb. 10, 1875, he was tlw \\'ell; joseph, Charles Howard;
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, ::'.iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_'~IO
.
\Vhy wasle mOlwy on broken dO\\'11 boiler or furnace?
pastorate on lhis coming Sunday Stockhaus.
S~JI1 of Henry W. and Julia Strong :\'iary, :\lrs. Charlc~ Howard; ,;hepCarpentl'\'.ing ;lIld Repair \York.
The
lucky
tickeL~
on
the
turkey
morning, Christmas Su.nday.
I.:lst ,livirlelHl OIL Saving" A
-St. Frands ChurchPrices Reasonable.
We have Heat-Pak, Spencer
baskets were drawn by Miss Nancy Jude!. I-Ie attended the l\orthamp- herds, Leland A. .vl iner, \Villiam
'\Vallace illatska
"onlll sharcs al the rate of
~Rev. Andrew F. sullivan, Pastor
K.imball.
J r.,
Howard
C.
l'arley, and the winners were Mrs. ton schools. and for nine vears \\'as F.
or your preference in boilers
Tel. Belchertown 20S1
!Rev. Joseph T. Collins. Curllte
Violet Bruce, Feeleral Street, Bel- employed by the Fisk R~.bher Co. Shi rtel i IT: angels. Jane Hudson,
'2.
L
PER
SUllday Mas"cs:
Special Assembly
\Ve sell and i IlStall, al~o service
chertown; ;Vliss Theresa Kuzamalla, of Springfield. For several years :'vlarjurie Jackson, Janel Calder, SuDON'T throw ),our junk away. It's
CENT
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
until his retirement, he operated a san Squires, Jacqueline Kimball, ElLenox, Economy, Coleman
On Tuesday of this week there 660 Bridge Street, HoI yoke; and vulcanizing store in Amherst. He canor Khodes, Betty Davis.
worth money. Iron stoves, metals,
School, 8.00 a. 111.
Operator
23,
Holyoke
Street
Railwas a special assembly at B. I-I. S.,
in fact any hot air furnace or space healer
rags, paper, burlap bags. Drop a
t,iGranlby, 9.30 a. m.
was an active member of the Union
The reader will be Rev. Walter R.
You pa), :$1.00 per m01llh for
when Bill Hayes, general manager way.
Chapel
at
Dwight,
and
since
the
inlllackmer.
The Junior choir, directI
II
can
or
c:t
-Dwight
ChapelI-Iarlan
Rhodes,
chairman,
wishes
In power oil burners we recommend Petro
· 5
share you subscribe,
111
of the Temple (Texas) baseball
stallation of its bell, has been the cd by Mrs. J. v\'. Langford, will proI
K.
k
S
tan
ey
0 k'OS'I
64M2
Serv\'ce
at
9.15
a.
m.
and
townsto
thank
all
Legionnaires
W
M
COlllpml1llle,1 four limes a year.
club, spoke on good sportsmanship,
official ringer.
vide music. iVlrs. Walter R. lllackare, 1 ass.
MOlley availahle Oil first
at 10 a. m.
and told how that quality is neces- people for the interest shown and
Estimates for all labor, materials and service freely given
Besides his wife, he leaves a mer will be organist, and "'lrs. Wiltheir
aid
in
making
this
affair
a
sucgages.
sary in getting on in life.
daughter, Dorothea G. Moat of lard Kimball will be soloist.
Last year Mr. Hayes was with the cess.
GOLD COINS WANTED-LiberPayments IlllLy 1J~ ""ilde III
\Vest Cummington and t\\'o sisters,
White Sox Club in the Olass A Cenal prices paid.
For S2~-$3.75;
JACKSON'S STORE
Catherine and Lillian judd, both
TUESDAY
Tel. 2071
of South Amherst. The funeral
Rev. Rich· tral League. He is a former scou.t
$5-$7.75;
Cub Pack Meeting
of the Boston Braves. In 1938 he
$38.25. All $10-$16.50;
types of stampsS20-1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e"\~:~~,~
and I:
was held at 2 p. m. yesterday .in the
I and family, in CongreSelectmen'lI Notes
was presented the U. S. Baseball
coins purchased. Henry Evanson,
()oug);t,c<; funeral home, Amherst.
Parish House at 8 p. m.
The
Cub
Pack
meeting
in
the
LeCongress
"Good
Sportsmanship"
aPhone
3559.
.
Belchertown.
It's so easy 10 cook
Mrs. James T. Cronk of Granbv,
I t is requested that all reports of
ward.
Prior to army service in gion 'rooms Monday evening turned formerly pastor at the
Union to\\'n officials and department heads
WIWNESDAV
oU,t to be a triple barrelled affair:
World
War
II
he
was
the
youngest
church, officiated. Burial \\'as in be in the hands of the Selectmen as
FOR SALE-McIntosh, Baldwin
Caucus in Memor·ial
member of the New Hampshire the regular Pack meeting, Christmas the Union Cemetery at Dwight.
Ware. Mtlss.
I his
way
and Greening Apples. Bring your
soon after Dl'C. 31, 1949, as possi7.45 p. m.
party given by the Leg.ion,and the
House of Representativees.
containers.
ble, Jan. 10, 1950, being the deadCubs
and
Pack
Committee
playing
of W. S. of C.
H. F. Peck
line. This will expedite getting the
Santa Claus to the Cubmaster, Rev.
D16.
material to the printer for the anChristmas
at
the
MethoMr. Manwell.
Tel. 536-W
Carol Sing
nual Town Report.
Through the courtesy of George
Ilg Group of W. S. of C. S.
The Board has received the folDeliveries Th\1r~days or on
dist Church
NEW ASSORTMENT of children's
Mrs. Anna "Vitt.
Attention is again called to the Wyman, the party enjoyed a halflowing communication from Comof
movies,
then
the
hour
showing
and women's aprons.
Reasonable ------_._--_._-Carol Sing sponsored by the Girl
Guild.
A candlelight service alld Christ- missioner William F. Callahan, of
price.
Scouts at the Commu.nity Christmas Cubs enjoyed wrestling and bump- llIas tree opened the holidav season the M assachusctts Department of
ing
exhibitions,
after
which
they
Mrs. Pearl Green
ATTENTION!
tree trimmed by the Lions Club, toTHURSDAY
were served pop corn, candy, cookies, at the Methodist church on \\'ednes- Public Works:
tf.
morrow afternoon at S.
day evening.
ice cream and roda.
U\Ve are pleased to inform you
There will be a Plasuic
In the candle-lighted church a
As Vhis waS to be Mr. Manwell's
that immed iale stepsha ve been taken
FOR SALE-Fowl, live weight 24c stratiol1 Frid<1.Y, the 16th, in the
large
gathering
of
the
Church
last meeting as CU,bmaster with Pack
in this office to perfect the taking
lb., dressed 39c.
Room of the St. Francis
Politics Dull
57, the Cubs and Committee had de- School, parents, and friends greeted over of that part of Route 202 beSXl'llRJ):\Y
W. L. Brown
8 P. M.
cided to play Santa Claus to him. the members of the Youth Choir as tween Route 9 and Route 21 in the
Movies in Recreation Room at MeTel. 3491
The Republican town: committee
With appropriate remarks, one of they came down the aisle, each lmvHall.
An extra large display of
had a rather listless meeting on the Committee members presented ing a lighted candle and singing the town of Belchertown as State highWednesday evening, only one new Mr. Manwell a br,iefcase .in behalf of processional, "God the Omnipotent" way. We feel that it is only proper
New Year's Party.
FOR SALE-8-weeks old Blue Tick and Xmas Presents will be
strated.
Anything
on
display
name being submitted to upset the a.ll those who have been identified and "Silent Night". The singing that this link of town highway
and Beagle .puppies. A fine Christbe
taken
home
that
same
night,
status
quu. The addition of William with Cubbing while he ;has been of the choir was exceptional and should become a part of the State
mas present. S10 each. Tel. 4322,
TODA\'
orders
will
be
deltivered
all
Hennemann
to the list of constables Scoutmaster. A card was enclose<! joyous, imparting a real spirit of system.
Congregaor call at
"It js necessary for us to make
makes
possible
a choice of five names with the autograph of all those at- Christmas, and did great credit to
Xmas.
Central Mass. Electric Co.
E. D. Cannon's
complete
plans .for filing purposes
out of six to be submitted at the tending the meeting.
their director, Mrs. Helen Binion.
Amherst Road
Palmer, Mass.
and
this
may
mean the necessity of a
If
anyone
is
interested
in
eaUCU9
next
Wednesday
evening
at
The program opened with two
16-23.
TOMORROW
Mr. Manwell then spoke to the
ing, please call either of the
Girl Scout Ca.rol Sing at the Com- Memorial hall at 7.45. That will be Cubs and very quietly instilled in folk songs, "Deck the Halls with survey. However, this will be done
esses, due to the fact that
the only contest. Following is the the boys the real thought behind Boughs of Holly" and "Come All as ooon as possible but it will be a
"WELLCO"
Foamtread Slippers will be served after the demons~.U1llly Christmas Tree at 5 p. m.
matter of months before it is accomslate to be presented;
Cu.bbing and Scouting when he Ye Shepherds", followed by "Jesus, plishe<!. In the meantime, it will be
Congregational Cbureh for men and women. "WELKINS" tion.
Movies in R.ecreation Room at MeMethodist Church Nol1~s
Moderator
Lewis H. Blackmer stated that it could all be summed up Our Dearest Treasure," a solo by EI- necessary for the town to maintain
'fur the youngsters. Like walkiing
Hall.
mer Carrington.
The audience
Town
Clerk
William E. Shaw in two words, "Be Square". In
on
air.
See
them
at
Notes
Hostesses:
greatly
enjoyed
the
singing
of "The this piece of road."
aski·ng
the
Cubs
what
that
meant,
Cora Hubbard, Tel. 2298 . Sunday School Christmas Party at Treasurer
William E. Shaw
Bill Segur's Shoe Store, Ware
Tentative plans call for widening
Wednesday, Dec. 21, at 7 p. m.,
The Youth Fellowship will meet
Old
Fashioned
Christmas
Tree,"
by
the 'replies he received certainly
Mary Eskett, Tel. 2297
t Chapel at 7 p. m.
Selectmen
of
this section of highway to 24 feet,
the .Church School Christmas party at the parsonage Sunday .evening
proved that his teaching has been the Webb sisters.
Charles F. Austin
with a bituminous concrete surface
wiLl be held at the church; The with Betty DaVlis, leader.
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aft~rnoon was a Christmas party, 016.
The
program
concluded
with
carsuccessful, as each Cub had a good
Francis M. Austin
applied to the full width.
first part of the program will be a
A Christmas pageant and candle- whIch proved to be a surprise party
idea of what it meant to him to "Be ols by the Youth Choir, "In BethleIsaac
A.
Hodgen
carol service by the Youth Choir, ligh ting sE.rvice will be held next for Mrs. Manwell, for whom the FOR SALE-Two 8-months
hem
'Neath
Starlit
Skies,"
"1
Heard
Sohoo1 Com.
Albert G. Markham Square".
To each and every resident of Belheld ,in the sanctu.'try. Following week Friday evening, the 23rd, at m.embers had arranged a parting Chester White pigs.
Mr. Manwell left us all with the the Bells on Christrll'as Vay" and chertown, the Board extends its most
Cemetery
Commissioner,
3 years
this service all wHl adjourn to the 8, with Miss Barbara Hudson di- gift. The program included vhe weight 200 lbs. $48 ,each.
Coming Events
"Fairest
Lord
Jesus."
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Charles F. Au;;tin realization that Cubbing and Scoutvestry where Santa Claus is expected recving.
st~ry, "Tlhe Littlest Angel," dramThe members of the choir are: Or- cordial greetings at this ChristmasHubert Greene
Jan. 9
--..:onnnueQ Uf1 pa~e J--Assessor,
3
years
to arrive about 8 p. m. The Christ·
The Christmas tree exercises of atized by Miss Barbara Hudson,
Ware Rd., ne.IA",.to. Nursery Association.
ganist, Miss Gloria Wildey; Nancy tide and for the new Year ahead.
l'rederick E. Lincoln
Although unrest, worry and strife
mas tree will be decorated with pairs uhe primary department of the Mrs. Donald Sampson and Mrs.
Booth, Evelyn Cassey, Esther Pierce
Tel. 4311
Tree Warden
Edward B. Conkey
arc
still rampant in many parts of
of mittens provided by the Church Church School, replete with reci- Albert Mar~ham. Dewrations were ____________---tI Firemen's Association.
Doris Purrington, Blanchette Eaton'
Constables
(Five to be chosen)
the world, we in Belchertown must
Library
Closed
TomorSchool children. These mittens are tations, songs and Santa Clau,s, in charge of Mrs. Sampson and
Witt,
Su.zanne
Piper.
Loi~
Alice
Jan. 25
FOR SALE-My two houses
Frank L. Gold
to be sent overseas.
will be held on Sunday afternoon Mrs. Doris Dlickinson.
Cassey, Philip Tiernan, Billy Hub- realize that our lot is a good one,
Rcfre!\hLions Club Ladies' Night.
D. Donald Hazen
Federal
St.
No
reasonable
row Night
On Christmas Sunday morning at 4 in the parish house. Parents llIenls were served by the hostesses.
bard, George Suhm, Bobbv Che- and by God's Grace and our own enrefused.
Might
rent
the
white
J.
Hill
Nelson
Feb. 10
there will be no Church Sohool. and .friends are inviited.
valier, Robert Tieman, Davfd Hod- deavors we may be able to extend
William H. Hennemann
Clapp Memorial Library will be
Inquire at Riohfield Stafion.
a part of our good 'fortune to our
Double or Nothing Play.
A special Christmas service will be
111e exercises of the intermediate
gen,
Elmer Carrington.
Richard Dickinsoll
closed on Christmas Eve, this week
Andrew T. Sears
fellowmen.
held at lOa. m. This will be a department will be held at 7 this
--continued
un
pa::1!:
4-Clapp Memorial Library will be
Feb. 22
Tel. Springfield
Wilfred T. Weston
Saturday night.
service of Christmas music and evening.
closed on Christmas Eve, next week
Vernon Lodge Dance,
SCI1ipture.
The Guild meeting Wednesday Saturday night.
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with
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01' nowhere else at all.
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to
every
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Ware, Mass.
lectman in the coming election.
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such good shape that running down nity for his service on many commit- Sunday Scholll next Sunday.
ton A. Butler, who will take over for and abstinence. It is not pe;·::::.,sithe list is a pleasur,lble matter. But tees, and hi" personal message as
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Pack 57.
Ible to eat meat on Saturday.
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than
Order
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attmctivc family, and his remarka- S. of C. S. will meet next WednesFROivl'Vare,
.Massachusetts,
dated
name. Even mure often we have the
ing demand on my time.
Shurfine Marshmallows
day e\'ening with Mrs. Anna Witt,
Cottal'~ Cheese
Buttermilk
27, 1949 and recorded with
new last name of a maiden who has ble capacity for managing a smile instead of on Tuesday evening, by
lb. cello bag 29c
llalil1! Pt'(uiucis Fr.m
County Deeds, book 1041.
been wedded since the snows of last under all kinds of heavy circulll- reason of the reception to the ManOcean Spray Cranberry Sal1~e
Q
J
of ~vhich mortgage the un·
I wish to extend my sincere gratitude to all
To All Our Patrons
2 cans 29c
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for
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of conditions of said mort·
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Dwmedary Fruit Peels-Orange,
bring a Christmas gift for a Secret
Merry Christmas
for the purpose of rorecloshad all year to jot these items down with him, and we sincerely wish him
Lemon,
Citron
each
pkg
lOc
sponsor me for the office of selectman.
Pal.
Assistant
hostesses
are
Mrs.
same will be sold at public
-maybe we even did-but tryinO' to ever increasing progress and reCherries, Pineapple pkg. 2~
and a
at 2: 00 in the afternoon on
wards as he leaves u.s for the appeal Celia Pratt and Mrs. Ruth Terr.ill.
find them with the deadline getting
PIANO TUNING S3 1"llIesdl~y, January 18, 1950; said
Marshmallow Fluff
jar 1ge
or a big city back neal' home."
RALPH W. TROMBLY
nearer ever), minute is a card of a
held on the premises
Happy New Year
Holida\' Brownie Mix-Macaroon
Repair ~rvice on all makes.1
Men of Dr. Blankenship's vision
in
said
mortgage
and
'b&
different color.
Mix·
pkg. 41c
Piano and Play"s by a Factory
willi De IN
land situate In Pelham,
Then there is that tearful task of and faith in humanitv are hard to
Cub Scout Notes
Trained Piano Builder with 35
NoneS1.1,Ch Mince Meat
pkg. 19c Junket Fudge-Panuche or ChocCounty, Massachusetts,
find.
His
leaving
th~
city
the
day
drawing a line through the name
olate
pkg. 31c
Yetr.' Rxperienoe.
Formerly
a certain tract or parcel of
Den II held its meeting at the
JeHo
2 pkgs. 15c
and address of one who has been on before Christmas has given a dis- home of Mrs. HaHman. There were
with GIBBS PIANO CO. an.
with the buildings thereon,
Diamond Walnuts
lb. bag 4Sc
tinct
tone
of
sadness
to
w.hat
should
the list for a long time, but whom
and described a'S follows:
I,. M. PIBRCR MUSIC CO.
Mixed Nuts
lb. bag 39c Handy's Brightwood Ready-tosix boys present.
at an Iron pin in the
death has called away sine<! last the be it joyous season.
serve Hams 14-16 lb. avg.
Springfield.
• e e
Mr. Manwell gave out the Tegis1.
'1 •• IDto
Shurfine
Mince
Meat
pkg. 17c
line of Shutesbury Road,
USED CARS
carols were sung. Two of these were
Whole or shank halves lb. 59c
Phone
or
write
to
M;""et
My-T-Fine pudding 2 pkgs. 15c
led, said Iron pin being the
Listen to the old clock below me- tration cards.
$1,475:00
in the immediate family this year,
13,000 MILES, HEATER
lb. 45c
Cllarles L. Kubleek
easterlay corner of :the :premises
Gifts were made, and we made
Baker's Coconut
pkg. 17c Handy's Bag Sausage
1948 CLUB COUPE CHEVROLET
1,725.00
RADIO &. HEATER
2. Hang VItaIand thoughts of them carry down tick, tick, tick. It has counted off plans for a Christmas party which
Handy's
Daisies
Boneless
Ham
and
being
fifty
(50)
conveyed
1948
CHEVROLET
4-Dr.
SEDAN
Tel. Holyoke 2-·6754
DelMonte Seedless Raisins
',D25.00
HEATER
lor _wlt••1
lb.
65c
the list a long way, as we continue another week of your life:
sotltherly
d'rom
land
of
one
May·
1948
CHEVROLET
1-2
T
EXPRESS
l,495.eo
Main
St._ _ _ _ _tr ; thence Southerly along the
15 oz. pkg. 17c
will be held December 22nd.
I _ _ _ _ _458
__
__
HEATER
d
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-01'. SEDAN
almost mechanically to pen our
1,345.00
Brightwood Bacon
HEATER
Christmas lights are shining
Handy's
11'1 ... Into
RADIO
&.
T'he meeting closed with the flag
Tastewell
Stuffed
Olives
line of Shutesbury Road
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-Dr. SEDAN
1,195.00
greetings to the living. Others who
1 lb. layers JJC
HEATER
r:ADIO
&.
Over all the vale" ancl hills
4~
oz.
bot.
33c
. . . Uuh....
salute.
hundred (100) feet to an Iron
1946 PLYMOUTH 2-01'. SEDAN
1,275.00
HEATER
have gone are hrther awav and
r~ADIO
&.
Brightwood
Butts,
lean
Handy's
And in the merchants' offices
at lan<l of Wilbur R. Lovern, et
1947 PLYMOUTH 2·01'. SEDAN
TasteweH Sweet Pickle Chips
Jackie Fitts
1,150.00
HEATER
lb.
45c
there ha\'e bcen times when tl;e sad
~::;";ii_'
thence westerly ninety-seven
1947 KAISER 4-Dr. SEDAN
Where they add up all the bills.
pI. jar 23c
1,900.00
Keeper of the Buckskin
HEATER
~;flA"Can
1947 CHRYSLER 4-01'. SEDAN 7 Pass
news of their passing came after wc
feet along land of said Lovel'll
1,375.00
-Bob Jackson
HEAT:'R
One
Pie
Pumpkin
or
Squash
11 Iron pin at a pine tree; thence
1948 FORD 2-01', SEDAN
1,045.00
had already sent out the cards.
Tomorrow's Christmas.
""" In the G....... I I!Ifltrlc VItalShurfine Evap. Milk 3 cans 35c
(New Paint) HEATER
can
10c
still -along land of said
1946 HUDSON 4-01'. SEDAN
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(New
Paint)
RadiI)
&.
Heater
..... anrnlght--then plan on foot,
If I remember correctly, a few
Shurfine
Fancy
Tomato
Jui.
..
e
Tree Lights Today!
ninety-four and one-hal!
Shurfine Whole Potatoes
1942 DODGE CLUB COUPE
Dwi!!ht Items
775.00
Boy Scout Notes
RADIO &. HEATER
~endoble start. the n.xt .........
46 oz. can 33c
years ago people were threatening
feet
to
an
Iron
pin;
thence
20
oz.
can
13c
1941 OLDS. 4-01'. SEDAN
595.00
MAKE.UP youn OWN SEr·
RADIO &. HEATER
A very nice Christmas party was
'-Ill SImple to. UI. , • • . . rrl ••
to drop the greeting-card idea beThe weekly meeting of Troop 507
ninety
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feet
along
lam!
1941
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SEDAN
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AlII> ON-A-LlTIl ANYWHEUE.
.Swans Down Inst. Flour pkg. 33c Shurfine Salad Dressing
HEATER
held
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home
of
Mr<.
Marie
O.
....' In your gl.,.... compartment.
Lovern to an iron 'PIn and the
1939 PONTAIC 2-01'. SEDAN
pt. jar 27c
645.00
cause It was an unhappy start to a
waS held December 15th at the Town
HEATER
STRING CORD-'I'IUM TREII:
Shurfine
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29c
Lemon
by
the
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'beginning.
.
345.00
1946 JEEP
s..
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cheerful holidav, but all evidence
hall,
with
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HEATER
.
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cy
Shurfine Fruit Cocktail 30 oz. 35c
OF SALE: Five hnndred
1937 CHRYSLER 4-01'. SEDAN
245.00
2
for
35c
HEATER
now points in· the direction of a bors." The program, consistin of Tenderfoot pins were awarded to
It . . . . '
1937 CHEVROLET 2-01'. SEDAN
SIMI'LE--MAI{EB CHRlBT1U,1
($500.00) In cash at the time
300.00
Hunt's Fruit Cocktail 30 oz. 33c
RADIO &. HEATER
steady and healthy growth. Even Christmas carols, prayer. a reading James LaBroad, John Hubbard, and
Fancy Chocolates 5 lb. box $2.09
1939 CHRYSliER 4-01'. SEDAN (as Is)
TRIMMING A l'LBABURE.
of S'llle; balance to be paid
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Isle
of
Gold
Prune
Plums
HEATER
of
a
Christmas
story
by
Mn;.
Edda
with the postage rates upped to two
MADE BY IIlON }'IREMAN
21'2 lb. box $1.09
1936 PLYMOUTH 4-01'. SEDAN
time of delivery of deed at the
Clifford Dyer. Second Class Scout
450.O\.J
RADIO &. HEATER
30 oz. can 23c
MFG. co.
GOUld's fsso Station
of !the mortgagee on or before
1940 FORD COUPE
cents on a second-class envelope, Oleson. uncler the supervision of pins were awarded to Robert CheTerry
Thin
Mints
lb.
box
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RadiI) &. Heater, New Paint,
Comstock pumpkin Pie Mix
1946 PLYMOUTH SP. DELUX
21, 1950. Sale will be made
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Park and Jabish Streets
Tires, Battery
there i~ no sign of let-up. Uncle Mrs. Elsie Chaffee, was greatly en- valier, William Hubbard, George
lb. box 39c
Feol Proof-Fire Proof
can 19c Scott Patties
to all unpaid taxes and as595.00
joyed.
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"Secret
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were
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Ichertowll,
M
IISS.
Sam mUst be profiting handsomely
Nestle's Morsels
cello pkg. 19c
Suhm, and Conrad Kirby. Doctor
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-Shock Proof
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and
the
identity
of
each
1948 REO BUS (SCHOOL) 55-Passenger (NEW $6,400.) HEATER
bv that small raise.
Collard gave a talk and demonstra- - - - - ---------700.00
2 19 oz. cans 2Sc SUllsweet Prunes 2 lb. pkg. 39c
(Indoor and Outcloor Set.)
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. i\ 11 the ~ame. when the rush is "Pal" disclosed; also 25c gifts were tion Oil fi rst 'aid. TIle Scouts then
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Flynn
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exchanged.
8 oz. bot. 23c
over. it's .fun to sit down and admire
had a short basketball game and New Salem 67-17 last Friday,
Present Owner
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at
Refreshments were served by the went home.
R:chard Hazen being the high scorthe nell' batch, though the basket is
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Baker Baking Chocolate
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really
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Spri".didd's Scliool SIIPl'l'illlt·"t!n/l meeting at the Chapel on the afterB. H. S. \\'011 its tll'O league
~ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~_ _..:'l:.:'e~l. 4'..:4,;;;,5.:.1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-~
High in that place on Wednesday 35-20. F. Wezniak waS high
£CalIC,r SystclI/ for rVa.l'hill,C!IolI
noon of the 21 st, to decorate the tree games this past week. It dC'feated night, when it lost by :t score of er fuJ' Bclchertown with 8 points.
The Springfield School System
ha~

WEBSTER'S STORE

.Vlerry Christmas

AMHERS

ppy New Year

,;..--------------------------------1

TOWN HALL

CHANGE YOUR OIL IN 5 MIN.
The New Gray Mills Way

Ulr.a£irh Q111fi.atUtU.a

At WEBSTER'S STATION

STATEMENT

R)' CHR1STMAS

Belchertown
Farms

I

If SANTA Eats at Your House
A. G. STORE

Jackson's Store

Quick samar starts
on cold winter days ••

I·E BAmRY
VITALIZER

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

On-A-LiteJH
*

*

*
*

BALLOU'S GARAGE

A.G. Market

\.,

'Z'

....

,..,
~!
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(;hristmlls
~LuLc

Suqu'i:scs

aL

School

Dr. Henry :\. Tadgcll, sU]lcrinlendclll at tile State SCllool, lIlillnnS
US
thal aside frOlll the annual
Cilri.stlllas progralll of the activities
of the Selloul for I he 1~-1-~ season,
"there lin I'e been very pleasant surprise,:; allll the following additional
events have added considerably to.
the happiness of tile youngsters in
'Our care:
"On Sunday, December 18 the
choir of lhe Congregational ~hurch
m Belchertown carried out a deli<rhtf
'
.In cooperation with Chapb
u. l
sen'lce
lam 1.Ian\\'ell. whioh was thoroughly
enJvyed by all. incidentally, this
was Mr. Man\\'ell's last official service as cllaplall\ tu the School.
"1'0I1u\\'l\\g tile cllllrch services on
Sum!;lY, December IStll, t.he Franklin Counl)' -1-0-8 callie lo tile institulion II'lth the 11' 'locoll\ot!vl!' and disttibuted candy and gifts to the nu~'
scrws and '1" buildlllg. They also
VlsHed 'M' building and 'D' buildi~g. This is the 1I11rd annual visitatIO.I~ of the Franklin County group.
After the -10-0 group nad left,
We \\'cr~ .ag;~in pleasantly surprised
by a nSltatlon of the 'Cooties' of
tht: Hampden County Y. I'. \\'.
~Springflcld).
In the ellrly evenUlg tlley brought a fu,ll truck load
of to),s, candy and other .ritts.
"Un ~ruesday, Decelllb~r 20, the
Hampshire County 40-8 put on one
of the b~st parties that WI! have ev~r
had. The event took place in the
Sch:lOl auditorium and occupied the
cntlre evenin.g. The Amherst Drum
Corps gave a grand concert and the
H. alllpsh~lre County -1-0-8 presented II
1 r~op I' ag .tv the. Bo)' Scout Troop
509 at the State :;chool. Ice cream
cups and cookies were distributed to
approximatel r 1,(JOll youngsters in
the hall and a beautiful stockin" full
of fruit, cookie.s and cllnd), \\'a~ presented to e.ach ch ild as he left the
auditoriulll. In addition there were
do~a~ions of apples and candy.
Ihere hal'e been many manv
v~her donations tilis year from imlivldu.als and groups too numerous to
mentIOn ...
Following is the program presented by the Amherst Trumpet - DrumBugle Corps:
Our National Anthem

Me Ne

I\:'ENNE'rH L. COLLA-Un. 1\1. n.

March
Accvrdion Sol'll
John Kopaczek
Race Track Overture
Open the 1)00r
Novelty Number
Bob Watson, Dave Lauder
Thunder.er March
Entire Cvrps
Blue SkIrt Waltz
Carl R. Bacon
Medl
Football Fantllsy
Baton Twirling Exhibition
ey
T
'
Winnie Kusmiskus
Now. Is 1 he Hour Svlo Vera Bacon
Glona Pvlka
Bob Ba'
Someday
D {
. Marjorie Blackmer, J ean Russe~f
Eight Notes
Spirituals
Amherst Post
M I
Hel enOl I}o·a
Ik
arc 1
Don Irwin, Joe Bush
Tennessee Rlues
Linn:e Font. Frank Ortowski
Vera B
You Can't Be True
.
• acon
A I
m 1erst J umor
Fife & Drum II,:
,J3~gle ~orps
Debut
Anme Did It WronO'
Earl "(Buster) Pease
o II I· Coppersmlt1
.I
.Novelty
J,..
KISS Me Sweet
•
Jean Russell, John Connolly
"era• 13 acon
Hopscotch
. I . Polka
C arl\lva J)aY5 NOI'clty Carl Bacon
YOl! Are My Sunshine
Harmonica
Solo
Ed
I' L amson
~ (Ie
Onward Chri$tian Soldier
MOl I
Whit e CI'
• rCI
Hlstmas
Jean. Marge,

CHAIN SAW
\Vhether YOll hllve one
lhousand to Cllt, ,l power
tillle and money. For
action on chllin sawing,
and al1 kinds of cuslom
Robin Farm. Tel. 2057.

lree or a
saw saves
illlmediate
bulldvzing
\\'ork, call

tf.
(ll'~I~ICg""

Rkhar<l COllte ill

"THIEVI~S' HIGHWA
an<l
"RUSTI'S BIRTHDA
N cws

.\.T 1\1.\.IN "'I' •.e.::I·:'I'

ANDERSON
TURKEY fARM
A:o>II II" .\ "I"OIN'I'MH:"IT

II();\IB

::.\.1 1

Belchertown, Mass.
Tel. 2771
TURKEYS
Broad Breasted Bronze and White
Hollands now ready for the Holidays.

2 Cartoons

,

tnliutl

')

SUN., - MON ... DEC. 25 - 26
Cont. SUlI.-hut not Mon.
Randolph
Jane

Entered as SeCond-class matter

April 9, 1915 at the post-office at

Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
E 51.50 YEAR. 5c COpy

Scott
Nigh
ting~lall
oftlle:~~~~It~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------------------~~~~----~~~~--~--~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"TOUGH AS

_.

Thf' C.omiu~ ~ f"to'''

Caucus Results

P. T. A. Christmas

Farewell Rece'ptioD

Death of
Nelson (;. Holland

The Congregational church and
community bade goodbye tv Rev.
Nelson Clarke Holland died at Richard Manwell, pastor 'Of the
Even standing room was at a pre"1 WAS A MALE WA
1\15 home un Old En-Held Road laSl church the past nine years, and wife,
miuIII at Memorial hall last week
KEAL EST A TE Service nnd InSaturday night. He was born in (and Ricky, in absentia) at a fareBRIDE"
Thursday night. But when )'OU resurance Protection.
Buffalo, N. Y., Uctober 11, 1075, we'l reccption in the parish ho.use on
and
call that till! scl~ool re~istration the
Ralph Trolllbll'
t11e son of Nelson and Susan Clarke
"RENEGADE
OF
first of the year \\'as 583, and that Holland. From Buffalo he went to. Tuesday t;I'cning.
Tel. 3296
.
The program was prefaced by the
probably a majority of that number
tf
CAGE"
-Methodist ChurchNew York City, where he engaged singing of favorite hymns o.f Mr.
were present, along with younger
Why wasle mvney 'On brvken down boiler or furnace?
untJ! 1~28 in the lumber business Manwell, led bv B\'l'On I'Judson, with
liiiiiiliiiiiliiliiiiiiliiiiiliiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiil Re v. Wi iii a 1\1 J. Del Olney. l' a ~ to r
brothers and sisters, parents and
l-~OUSE . PAINTING,
I'apel;ng,
Church School at 10 a. m.
originally starled by his father in Mrs. \\'alter Bbckmer. piano accvmModerator
friends, it is no wonder that the hall
Carpentrnng and Repair \Vork.
r~n.st dividend on S;l\~ings
:Morning \Vorshi p at 11 a. m.
30
We have Heat-Pak, Spencer
Lewis H. Blackmer
panist.
bulged at the sides. And when a Buffalo.
Prices Reasonable.
,'onllt shllres lit the rale of
In 1<)12, Mr. Holland purchased
:"\'umbers lin the program includTown
Clerk
grade
or
two
swarmed
lo
the
plator your preference in boilers
vVallace Ma{ska
-St. Francis Cburch33
the farm on Old Enfield Road forWilliam E. Shall'
ed:
PER
'form
for
their
part
in
the
program.
Tel. Belchertvwn 2(J81
: Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor Treasurer
merly uwned by his great-grandfaWe sell and install, also service
one wvndered hvw any teacher had ther, Luther Holland, who built the Reading
~lrs. Betty Story
'Rev. Joseph 1;'. Collins. Curllte
CENT
32
William E. Shaw
Lenox, Economy, Coleman
courage
to
attempt
a
day's
work
with
Se.le.ction
Double Qu.artet
homestead
still
standing
there,
comDON'T throw your junk away. It's
. Sunday Masses:
Selectmen
so many individuals needing atten- pleting it in 1803. It was in this
in fact any hvt air furnace or space healer
Rev.
Mr.
Manwell,
Byron Hudworth money. Irvn stoves, metals,
29
:st. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
Charles F. Austin
tion.
son, Harold F. Peck, Carl Peter'lOll pay $1.0U p~r llIonth lor
rags, paper, burlap bags. Drop a
hvuse that Mr. Holland's father
'State School, 8.15 a. m.
32
Francis
M.
Austin
In power oil burners we recommend Petro
But evidently our boys and girls
svn, Dr. Kenneth Collard, Norshllre YOIl subscribe.
23
card VI' call
Granby, 9_30 a. m.
was born.
Isaac A. Hvdgen
do
learn, even in mass llllJ11bers.
man Wilson, Claude Smith and
compolllHle<1
lour
li111eN
"
yenr.
Stanley Kvkoski 654M2
Following his purchase 'Of the
School
Committee,
3
yrs.
They acquitted themselves well, and fa:rm, Mr. Holland raised turkeys
-Dwight ChapelEstimates for all labvr, materials and service freely giyen
Harvey Dickinsvn-Mrs. H. F.
Monel' ""nila!>le on lir.t
Ware, Mass.
30
Albert G. Markham
showed the pleasing results of skill- as a side line, but with the relinPreaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
Peck, . pianist
I{IIC es .
Cemetery Commissivner, 3 yrs.
ful training on the part of the teach- qUishment of the lumber business in Svlos
Sunday
School
at
10
a.
m.
l"aYIIl"uls
11111Y
he
'Hllde
III
2~
Rev. Mr. Manwell
GOLD COINS WANTED-LiberCharles F. Austin
ers and earnest applicativn on the 1928, he went into the turkey busiAlbert
Markham, pianist
Mrs.
al
prices
paid.
For
~20-~3.75
j
Assessor, 3 yrs.
Tel. 2071
.JA.CKSON'S S.....E
part of the pupils.
MONDAY
33
ness in a rather large way, his Selections
$5-$7.75:
SlO-~16.50;
~20Frederick E. Lincoln
The 'Original skit put 'On by the product going almost as far afield
The Hudson Family Quintet
$38.25. All types 'Of stamps and
Tree \Varden
Junior
class at the High Schvol pro- as did the Garriages that once rolled
TUESDAY
30
coins purchased. Henry Evanson,
Mrs. Markham, accompanist
Edward ,13. Cvnkey
gram of Monday night, was the one
I Grange Meeting.
out from Bekhertvwn.
Belchertown. Phone 3559.
Constables (5 nominated)
Presentation
of certificate to Rev.
chosen to be a part of the P. T. A.
27
While he spent his winters in New
Frank L. Gvld
Manwell,
in recognition 'Of his
Mr.
Thursday
evening,
and
was
program
WEDNESDAY
28
York, and had his legal residence
D. Donald Hazen
services tv the Cub Scouts and the
FOR SALE-Girl's blue and white
hilariously
rC(;eived.
The
pro.gram
Mvnthly
Meeting
'Of
W.
S.
C.
S.
26
there, his heart was always in BelWare, M.ss.
Nelsvn J. Hill
youth of the to.wn. 'by Commander
Cvlumbia Bicycle in good conditivn,
of the evening follows:
chertown, rvaming the ancestral
$39.50
William H. Hennemann 14
Everett Sporbert of the American
Masonic Meeting.
reasonable.
TERMS
33
We Wish You. All a Merry Chri5t- acres.
Andrew T. Sears
Carol
Eaton
Legion
IF
His ashes were deposited in the
16
All
mas
Wilfred T. Westvn
THU RSDA \'
DeSIRED
South Main Street
Selection
Double Qu.artet
Tel. 536-W
Tableau: Church Window
Liberty family lot at Mt. Hvpe cemetery
Tel. 2281
Harold F. Peck was chairman 'Of o Come All Ye Faithful
Verses
Lewis
H. Blackmer
Wednesday
morning
at
11.30,
Rev.
All
Deliveries .Thursda.ys or 0.11
FRIDAY
the caucus, Mrs. Rachel Shumway, Angels We Have Heard on High
Walter R, Blackmer conducting the Tribute and presentation of certi HPalmer High vs. B. H. S.
clerk j By·ron Hudsvn, checker j and
NEW ASSORTMENT o.f children's
Audience service, while "Abide With Me,"
cate, good fvr the purchase of
American Legion Meeting.
Mrs. Charles Sanford, M'rs. Betty Dialogue
and wvmen's aprvns.
Reasonable
goods for their new hvme
Ronald Landers, Walter the fav'Orite hymn of Mr. Holland,
Story, Fred Thayer and Louis Fulprice.
Belding F. Jackson
was played on the carillonic bells
Kumpalanian
Mrs. Pearl Green
ler, cvunters.
SATURDAV
Group
(bells
given
by
Mrs.
Holland's
.. Blest Be The Tie That Binds" All
A-Shopping We Will Gv
tf.
Movies in Recreation Room at MeGrvu.p mother)
at the Congregativnal
Poem
Grades 1 and 2, Franklin church, by Re\,. Richard ~Ianwell. Receptivn to Rev. and Mrs. Manwell
Hall.
Hvw
about
APPLES
fvr
the
hvliSt.
Francis
Church
Notes
Tvymaker's
Dream
The service waspriyate, being at-continued on page 3NEW AUTOMAnc
NEW AUTOMAnc
FAMOUS
TonAV
Grades 1 and 2, Center Grade tended o.nly by members 'Of the imdays?
We
bave
Macoun
McIntosh
Wilfred R. TOJ. Director
JUICE EXTRACTOR
1l0Wl·SPEED CONTROt
MIX·flNDER DIAl.
Baldwins,
Delicivus' Cortland'
Christmas music has been broad- A .Picture Carol
mediate family. .
AUTOMAnc
POWERFUt MOTOR AND
TOMORROW
Greenings, e t c . '
,
cast frvm loud speakers ato.p the
Hark the Herald Angels Sing
He leaves his . wife, the former
Amber.'
T.L BEATER EJECTOR
in Recreation Room at Me- chWch,during the Christmas season,
EASY PORTABiUTY
Grades 3 and 4, Franklin Elizabeth Hudson j a. daughter; Mrs,
E. C. Howard & Svn
_____________""l._:Movies
Hall.
amplifier eq~ipp1ent being installed All Aboard ,for S·anta. Claus
E. Herrick Low 'Of Ne\v Yvrk 'City; Engagement Announc-ed
Tel. 2251
D30.
.. oy'the Tel-o-Wire peOple of ~vlyoke.
Grades 3 and 4, Center Grade and two svns, Nelson Hcilland of De~
~
Grange New Year's Party.
played frvm records Accordivn sol'll
"',
troit, Mich., and Hudson Hvliand
and
Thomas T. Smith of
Central Mass. Electric Co.
before .all it'fter. ti)e mid-night mass
.. QJ.ester·.Dzwonkoski, Union Belchertown:
.. St. Albans, Vt., have annvunced the
d
America's Smartest SLIPPERS fvr
last :S~l.t!1rday, Samuel Jvyal being Up on the Housetop 'Susan McCray,
! renga.g~ment of their .daughter, CathPalmer, Mass.
Coming Eventl
women are Pfeiffer's. Exclusive in
maSter of ceremonies. The equipSally' McCray, Carol Meig,i :Union
..
'.. .
"~'.
erine Eliiabeth,. to. William Donald
Jan. 9
this area at
69 Main St.
ment"was":iristillled
fvr
use
during
Under
the
Star~
....
'··Barbara··Soucher
,
. ' ld C
Nursery Association.
Segur Shoe Store
the . holiday' .
. .. '" . .' Tht\ Night Before: Christmas"
. 'Co. ole.sl
of Suffle
, and
onn., the
sonlate
ot
.. ' ·W.i
" riDers - : .- Mrs. Eugene
Flaherty
Wa;kelin Company for young people
Complete
Line
of
Vera and Phyllis Petrowski
Firemen's Associativn.
Ware
Chorus 'Overseas.
.. ' MaNnY'loc' al~PEle pIdan to attetnhd
. 1. 'r" .; .. '" 'B··"th:Flrahtlees,smith :The Senior Gi'~l Scouts .·annou~e Mr· Flaherty 'Of Belchertown, Mass.
Silent Night
Jan. 11
Men's
Furnishings
Entire
Cvrps
Mrs.
Clifton
Witt,
superintendent
th~
..
ew
ear
50 . v.e
ance
at.
e
O.
Lltt
e own of e e ~m ' .' 'the foilo'Wing 'winriers in. t)Je . Door- : Miss 'Smith is a graduate 'Of St.
y
Farewell To All
Guild All-Day Work Meeting.
of the Church Schvol, presided. The FOUND-On Park St. male mvnGranby Sch~l hal~ Saturday night .
Thomas ,McCourt. wa . Decoration 'contest: . '
. Mary's. High Schoo!, St. Albans,
anti
W
ork
Clothin~
Tv The Cvlors
Jan.
16
~t
8. D;mcmg wI,ll .be. from 8 to Sl~g We N o e l " Group:·J : '..' c ' .:~
.['
yt., and Bay Path Secretarial
program opened with a much ap- grel ho.und, white and yellvw' also
P. T. A. Meeting.
11.45.. . r\lrk~y . sandwiChes, arid'
Grades 5 and 6; Franklin ·.Ist., Mrs, Ada . Rvberts, MiIl"Val~ School, Longmeadow, Mass., and is
Prices Reasonable
plauded song, "Rudvlph the Red black and white male mong;el at
Jan. 25
Nose Reindeer," by Erlene Martin Dwight Stativn.
hOme-made cake and c;olJee Will be Message of Christmas Cheer'
ley': Rd.
1
'emplvy'ed in the Passenger Traffic
G. W. WARREN
Lions Club Ladies' Night.
Harlan Davis,
served..Adult tickets are '$1.50,
Grades 5 and 6, Center Grade
2nd.; Mrs. Nelso.n Bullvugh,- Hol~ Department of the Central Vermvnt
Christmas at the Metho- Ma:ian. MaI,rtin, Judy Purringtvn:
Dog Officer
Jan. 27
.childr<m's '75 cen.ts. The event is for Chirstmas Cheer
G.rade 5;. Center yvke Rd;'
.
.
Railway, Inc., St. Albans. She is a
Elame Purnngton and Marian CasWomen's Guild Public· Supper.·
the benefit of the Granby Catholic Merry Christmas Waltz, Folk Dance .3rd., Mrs. Sherman Gould, North member of. Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.
FOR SALE-8-weeks old Blue
sey. The Kindergarten Department
dist Church
Church building fund.' Tickets
Grade 6, Center Washingtvn.St.·
. Mr. Flaherty is a graduate of Beland Beagle .puppies. Afine
sang "Jingle Bells" under the direc- his next appointment.
Feb. 10
---i ,0,
chertown High Scho.vl and served
may be obtained from Rene Fortier, lJuet: Christmas Star
tion 'Of Mrs. Pearl Very.
Dvuble or Nothing Play.
The committee ·in charge of this mas present. ~10 each. Tel.
Then the entire school j vined in very. successful evening follows: Dr call at
State St., Granby, or at the door. A
Kenneth Rhvdes, Donald Camp ment from 8 to 9, and dancing and three years in the Army Air Force
-,:ul\t4nued nom pa~e 1Feb. 22
E, D. Cannon's
carols, with Miss Suzanne Piper at C;hauman, Mrs. Clifton Witt, aslarge supply 'Of groceries and canned
Grade 6, Center rards frvm 9 tv 11.30, fvllowed by during World War II. He was
Vernon Lodge Dance.
At the dose of the program, the the piano, until a great clanking of SIsted by the teachers of the Church
Amherst Road
goods will be awarded, abo a special
-continued un page +-refreshments.
graduated this June from the UniChurch School and guests attended reindeer hoofs annvunced Santa School, Rev. William Delaney Mrs 16-23.
door prize.
Youth Night will be observed next versity of Massachustts, whl!rl! he
the Christmas tree exercises held in Claus' arrival. Santa Claus won the ~race Purring.ton, Mrs. Ruby' Mar~
Tuesday evening.
The program was a member of Kappa Sigma
Registration Dates
will be in charge of the Youth COII\- Fraternity. He is presently {In the
the Sunday School room, where hearts of all the children by telling tm, M:s. Pearl Very, Mrs. Roberta
The
board
of
registrars
announce
mittee, Mrs. Wilfred Nvd, chair- facultv of Suffield Academv in
they found a beautifully decvrated them that his favvrite stop was Bel- Ohevaher, Mrs. Georgi a Atwood FOR SALE--Cra!rtsman Bench
the following dates for the registratree awaiting them, but this year, ch.ertown and by putting l1is own Mrs. Alice Suhm 'and Mrs M ' with Motor, 8 in., I Planer 6
man, Refreshments will be served Suffield.
.
tion 'Of new voters:
'
.
,..
ar.. wide and planes 2 inches thick,
Fire' Department Calls
The Grange calls attention to its in charge 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Hvward
A
late
SlUllmer
wedding
is
being
the traditional decorations had the nuttens 'On the tree for the children gene McKay. The part of Santa
Jan. 10, Memorial Hall, 7-9 p. m.
addition uf many pairs of' brightly across the ocean. St. Nicholas then Claus was ably taken by William jig saw and 1 turning lathe,
Shirtcliff and Mrs. Grace Stockhaus. planned.
Dec.
26.
Chimney
fire
at
Mrs.
M.
New
Ycar's
Eve
party
tv
morrow
Jan.
12,
Franklin
School,
2-3
p,
Ul.
Wallace Matska
Willson's.
night. There will be an enterta.incolored mittens and neckties-gifts distributed two gifts and a candy n. French.
Tel. 991-M, "lIlU~'''' Jan. IB, Memorial Hall, 12 noon
of the children and McAuslan and cane to every child and hurried 'On to
to 10 p. m.
-* * *
SUNDAY
_Cvngregativnal CnurchChurch School: Primary Departat 10.45 j otheT grades at 9.30.
Mvrning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Rev. Arvel Steece of Shelburne,
Preacher. Communion.

Cary Grant

--~--.-------

OLD MAN WINTER
Is Here to Stay???

Thirty-eight vvtes were cast at
the Republican caucus on Wednesday evening in Memorial hall, in
contrast with some years when 238
votes or so ,are cast. The status quo
was not upset, the new candidate for
constable falling two votes short of
a po.ssible tie for last plaCl!.
The tabulation follows:

Party

Belchertown Plumbing & Heating Co.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Quirk Oil

Co

Range and Fuel

Inuglus!1
Jfunrral 6rruir,

_~

Amherst's N~w
Store for Men

'Selections\~ere

se~n.

of

M~.

Flaher~y.

M~s.

P~GE

TWO

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
'rho lIIailing- out of Christmas cards.
E:q)\'esHlng- tholl/::hts In ]IOOm and
song,
IDXellHC mo. if 11m)} the ,hards
And HIlild ,thesc rew glnd words IlIon/::.
"I pl'omlsed yOIi. shonl,l health be
Illino,

Anothel' card In Forty-NilH'.
'l'he card and lines ar!' not too nifty.
TIul I'll try to improve in NincteCl;.
'I'il'ty,"
Prompted bl· all old verse of mille
called "Sugg~,·.ti'lI1 [or a Truthful
Christmas Card", a dear friend says.
"It Is ·for love I send you this,
A Bit OJ Ctad.rollh· SlltTrillg,
Fro!//. IV tJst oj floliday Cree/ililfs Not just beclUlSc you're on the list!"
For a nUlllber of years I have seEarl \ Vilt down in Stafford
lected from am(lllg our greeting Springs begins to find himself b~
cards a fell' thoughts, generally in deviled by the fact that his friends
verse. II'hich haw seemed jtL~t too ha n: nolV .Collle to expect the letter
good to be buried in the high mound whch once .l'1I1'pri.l',!t/ theili. So he
of colorful beautv that soon mu~t be falls back on the Psalm ist:
moved out and ;\way. I hope you
don't mind m)' sharing them with "An IDEA was my undoing
I shall not want another like It
you, though Christmas is no\\' a slep
It maketh me to tenr my hair and
pa'~''ed on the I\'ay to a new year.
~e~~~~
The 1Il0st bcautifu.l poetry comes It disturbeth my waking hours
And leadeth me to the dictionary
from Frances and Rockv Smith out
Yea. thongh I U',lvel In ,far countrll's
in EI·;Ulston. Illinois. it carrie~ an
-I cannot get rid of It
'
inspiring challenge for us to seck It maketh me to hate my typewrIter
-for peace in the Love which Christ- H smeareth me with mimeograph Inl;
mas is supposed to celebrate, not in 'My temper bolleth over
Surely this thing slmll follow me ail
some temporal power.
the day" of my life
"Follow a ·b,umer. Cede your judg· I,f the readers ca.n stand It!"
ment to
Th., Party, or Headman. or the
And here is a lovely thought from
State-down in Maine:
Hop~ful the outer power can arbl.
"The kindly things I left undone
trate
The cheery little words I never spoke
The Inner anarchy dividing you;
Hopeful some flush of glory may SIIS. 'l'he pleasant deeds I meant to do
The notes I failed to write
taln
them ali, my Christmas gift to
The spirit's anxlollsly inept control. I mail
yon
~Iake one the hoel)' and the tortured
And asl, you ,to accept the whole de.
soul,
Iinquent year
Brin,!!; peace. however harsh or erude
or friendly things my heart 1V0uld do
the reign.
land say."

"Too Car such truce from the peace
our hope intended!
Peace is a Star and a Song that ca1l
us out
To the Love in the world be-yond
our fear anrl doubt.
To the Love that stayed when the
Ange) Song was ended.
To the Love whose suffering lord.
ship makes us men.
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AMHERST

SCREEN SCHEDULE:
MON. thrll FRI. 2:00 6:30 8:30
Sat. Cont. 2:00·10:30 SUI1. 1:30·10:30

I-------------~----~------

5 BIG CARTOONS plus Children's Llbr,,.y FlIm
"PeDro Ii und Sum" Senltest Ice Cream Contest

Friday Morning
111. Dec. 30

lOa.

Fri. Sat. Dcc. 30·31

'. . I

New Vear s MatInee

~~THIEVES'

,

' .

HIGHWAY"

KlDDIES NEW YEAR CELEBRATION
CARTOONS 4
PI
F
-

us

ealure Picture

"REGULAR FELLERS"
:t~ALWAYS LEAVE THEM LAUGHING"

ONLY 1:3()·4:30 ,

Starts at 5:15 p. Ill.
NEW VEAR'S DAyi MfI/I'ON nERCm
VIRGINIA MAVO
Couto 5:15· 2:00 n. III. !
LATE SHOW NEW YEAR'S NITE

TOWN HALL

SCREEN SCHEDULE,
FR!. SAT. MON. EVE. 6:30·8:30
Sat. lIIat. 2:00
SUII. Cont. I :30 - 10:30

~'Steam Boat 'Round Tbe Bend"
FRI. SAT.

with
ROGHRS
CO.FEATURE

wrr,~

DEC. 30.31

"DAVID HARUM"
w~

WIJ_I_

ROGHRS

,----- -----·-1--------------------1
DENNIS 1I10RGAN
JACK GARSON
111

ttrwo GUYS FROM TEXAS"

SUN. MON.

CO·HIT

JAN. 1·2

trpROJECT X"
KEITH ANDES

----------~--------

opening of the gifts and the openIIIg of the cards. I wonder if sOllle
families make an occasion of the latter, setting a ti me for it, perhaps the
evening before they have the Christmas tree. \Ve seem to open them as
they come in. It might be nicer to
open ca:ds on Christmas Eve, gifts
on Chnstmas IJay.
\Vhat is the
third opening? It is the one for
which the holiday was created: the
opening of our hearts to tile Message. In one way or another, we
b.elieve that this does happen to practIcally el'eryone at Christmas.
I have saved to the last the greeting from Editor L. H. 13. Simple as
it always is, it brings to our house
the warmth and sincerity which are
so characteristic of Deacon Lewis.
It come~ from the soul uf a real old,fashioned New Englander.
(,'I'om OUI' house to your house
M n.y be feet or may be miles,
Our roof may be of shingles.
And yours perchance of tiles.

Belchertown
Farms
Tel. 327.,
Order Your Complete Dairy

Needs from
The photographers were on the
job again this year, and We had
IlELCHER'I'OWN FARMS
some prelt y speci al fam il y shots to
Milk
Cream
admire and 'even to envy, with our
own "subjects" now :;0 grown up.
Homogenized Milk
The general cOlllment on all these
Cottal'e Cheese
was .. Aren't
they swell-lookil1g
B 11 tterm ilk
kids
I"
We
were
(!,Specially
glad
Oh come and Imeel at the Cradle
QualilJI P"cduds Fnnll
that the Montana \V estwelis conof Bethlehem."
Local Fa' illS
tinued to send out their children!
Yes, Frances and Rocky give liS
A local scene which appealed
much more to think about than greatly was Blake Jackson's picture
snowy landscapes and smiling Santa of the Comlllon, with its trees shinPIANO TUNING $3
Clauses.
ing in new snow, and the church in
Repair s~rvice 011 all makes.1
We liked this simple prose expres- the background.
Piano and Players by a Factory
sion of the old story of the Star. Its
A number of our friends have real But fl'om our hearts to your hearts
Trained Piano Builder with 35
author we do not know. The card, artistic ability and we always treasThere Is no space :between.
Vears' IIxperience.
Formerly
hand-printed in green, with stars as ure their work. Christmas gives us We'l'e puIllng at your heartstrings
with GIBIIS PIANO CO. an«
now
decorations:
new evidences of their cleverness.
J•• M. PIERCE MUSIC CO. of
Though we are quite unseen.
"The star is a symbol of Christ- It was fun to have Marjorie "go in
Springfield.
mas. As it shone in the sky, it lured with me" on our own card this year. ThIngs sometImes clutter Christmas
Phone or write to
the Wise Men acroSoS unknown lands For a long time I have sought help
So why not leave them now
'
Charles L K.ltleek
to ,find in a manger a new born from youngsters outside the family. As we gather at the cradle
And In His presence 'bow.
Tel. Holyoke 2-6754
child. And it failed them not!
The commercial cards, if one
458 Main St.
"May that star forever shine for should call them that, seemed partic••
you. May it be for you the symbol ularly lovely this year,. or else the
Listen to the old clock below meof a dream-although darkened at selectors were very much on their tick, tick, tick. It has counted oft
times perhaps, by the hilltops as you toes. We had read somewhere that another week of your life:
Cub Scout Note.
travel through the valleys toward religious cards were to be more nuDen
I opened its meeting with the
Happ), New Year!
your goal-it is your star still. merous, and perhaps they were. \Vt:
flag
salute.
We exchanged gifts,
Nor will it fail you!
had many beautiful prints of old
played games and had refreshments.
-Bob Jackson
"So let us pause in Our journey masterpieces of the Nativity. Few
Mrs. Chevalier made and contribfor these few days of the Christmas in the whole lot tended toward the
uted two cakes for the den.
season. Let us gather in our homes comic, which is as it should be. SanSince Rev. Manwell is leaving,
to recount the joys of our traveled ta Claus and wi·nter landscapes outthe
new cubmaster is Mr. Butler.
miles. And when we have rested number the other themes.
Congre~ational Chureh
~ome
We closed the meeting with the
and 'renewed our strength, may we thing new was added in the appear·
Notes
Living Circle.
ali be eager to resume our journey ance of numbers of attractive threeJohn Langford,
together on the morrow of the New dhnen5ion cards.
Keeper of the Buckskin
Year."
Rev. Arvel Steece of Shelburne 1
We had the biggest laugh from a
Then there was that splendid let- re-addressed en vel ope.
SOllie one wiII supply the pUlpit on Sundal',
ter that Ella Stebbins sent out, tell- had sent greetings to an address mor~ing.
Town Items
ing her 'f1riends of her Southern ad- from which we had moved almost
Ml,ss Barbara H~d50n has been I Mr. and Mrs. James Wood of Arventure. It was almost like taking nineteen years ago, and the card had app0'llted Youth Counsellor There .
t'
S
I'
Imgton, Va., are par~nts of a daughwill b
the trip ourselves.
found its way to our unc'e and aunt,
e no Ille~ lng '. une ay night, ter, Ann Margaret, bom December
Jack Searl of Staten Island is be- who are now on that same street. the next meetll1g bemg .\ week 14 M
W' l ' tI f
Ell
'
'.
rs.
~[Je I~ Ie ormer ,t Ie
coming a versatile versifier himself In the upper left of the envelope, from Sunday.
The WOl11an's Guild All
I rV II1 , donlleMstlc sIc3lenceC', tel·l~cherdhel[·C.
these days, and types these sprightly Uncle Frank had penned, "R;p Van
M
'k
.
I
-Day
j r. ane
rs. urt 0 IS an JIy r.
Jines on hi., card to the Steeple:
\Vinkle must have written this."
I\clr·
for next ,
anel
M'
I
I' sClCdllled
b
rs
. J 0 IIn C0 11'·
IS elltc'.I.ta·llleel
W I II1cetmg'
So nowadays Christmas always ' ee nl!.Se ay, las cen postponed one ,.[
"S[nce you, no doubt, will start ere
1M"
L UCIUS
. . I'I'II(lgre
of
week
IV r. ane
IS.
"long
brings three gmnd openings-the
.
Westfield on Monday.

•

'I
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

But when wo as]{()d him here to
preach,
H0 II i/::h upsct the cart.
May we extend o\lr best
He Billig [n tho midst of his sermon,
\Vhich gave 118 all '" start.
wishes for
"l'was mighty fine, of collrse It was,
"l'WIlS 1I0thin!; at all wl'Dng.
But would Urat 'he his polley?
Would each sermon have its song?
OIL AND SLUDGg PUMPED OUT
Anll thon at the communion,
\"'hen 'twas tim!} to [laSH the Clip.
And ho clean [orgot the deacons,
No lost lilll\! 011 lift or pit
and flt this happy time say
Say, I thought his jig was up.
Thank yotl very much
"J. V." was with us then, you know,
And !lId Iw rave and stew!
for yonr patronage
Bald ho'd never vote [01' that man.
I tell you, thIngs looked hlue.
May we continue to serve you
in the year to co'me
But ".T. V." changod his mind, of
course,
Belchertown Market
Or ru;ther, changed his front.
And all thought to get onc better,
Tel. 2611
""'e'd have to hunt and hunt.
And HO he cl1me to Uelchertown,
HI~ hi/:: beach wagon, too.
What tale~ that hut! could sure give
u(,!
Town Items
I know I've heard a fow.
rode myself one day with Dlci"
The Lloyd Chadbourne family
"l'was when the tOil "'as shot;
.'<-:'1
were holiday guests in the hUllle of I COUldn't dodge the drizzle
~,ith
No
matter
where
I
"sot".
Mr. Chadbourne's brother, J C1seph
But Dick was not perturbed, no sir,
Chadbourne, of Westfield.
.
ne JUSl threw In the clutch.
Mrs. Iva Gay spent Christmas 'Twas
sprinKling 01' immersion,
with her son, Carlton \\lhlte, of
And It didn't matter much.
Longmeadow.
..
..
Of course at first, be ba.c.l a time,
Mr. and Mrs. William 1',. Shaw
When driving here and there;
spent Christmas with their da~ghler, He'd leave the city confid~nt,
,]jut wind U)] a1wwhere.
Mnl. HOllier Powell, and f,lIlllly, of
I guess you couldn't [UtlS that man.
St. Albans, Vt.
A wonderful camera to have at
They say he simply yawned,
Following \l perfect snooze
parties - just attach the accessory
The night that Rick was born.
Flasholder, pop in a No. 11 flash
Just once I saw his ,face turn red.
I am P ond you're all sel for . black·
When it was -time to preach,
Farewell Reception
and.white or full·calor pIctures.
!-fe wondered whCl'e h~s sermon was,
Grabbed
everything
III reach,
Toke~ Kodak 620 Films. Nega·
-continued from page 1tives 2 %x3 V.. Camera, S11.75,
But COUldn't find it anywhere,
And whilo the deacons prayed,
Flasholder, $2.92. Prices in.elude
As "Bob" came up the aisle to And everybouy else, I /::uess,
Federal Tax. Make it a poml to
make the presentations, he was drawWas just about dismayed,
stop in today and see them.
ing a new red cart, a present from He got his h'ands on it at last.
the parishioners to Ricky, to replace
Old it 1001, goo,l to him!
He then was sct. prepared to preach
his present decrepit model.
On heaven or hell 01' sin.
In "ell.logizing" the Manwe~Is,
Bob ventured the upinion that DIck He never was the orator
I know some proachers are.
would probably have felt more at
skill
home preaching' from a pew rather But he COlhtl probe ,lJeneath your
Aud point you to a star.
than from a pulpit. He ;;po~e 1I10St
serlllons were as timely
highly of the lamily as nei~hbors His
As .the paper at your d<;,or,
(he lives right across the dn~eway And he would set your mllld on paths To think you all are going.
,But we are going, too,
froll1 thelll) and spoke of the lI1'fluIt Irad not known before.
Yes, going In the spirIt
enct: of Mr. Manwell on the youth of He had a quiet humor
Into that parsonage new,
That did us all beguile.
the community.
Rev. Mr. Manwell responded 111O?t He'd have one take religion
Sweetened with a smile.
Going to tbat church where walt
appreciatively, stat.ing .that. thl~
New laurels to be won.
church is always domg lllce thmgs, The more he stayed among us,
Mal)" our chimes peal out as you leave
The more he dreamed of ways
and that probably they would come
To keep rellg[on uppermost;
town,
0 "
back frequently. Mrs. Manwel~ also
, ''God Bless You Every ne.
But he never thought of praise.
voiced her appreciation, includl~g .a
word of thanks for gifts from mdl- They sIllY that on some distant Isle,
The folks were told of how
vidual groups. This church :wou~ The Christ had llved and helped men,
youa HOMI TOWN 'A.ER
.... rev _ p...., . . . .dob..
always be dear to her, she said.' .
And they vowed with solemn vow
'"-I
V.. IIH4 Ie ~w .11
this was her first parish as a ml.ms- That such a one had lived with them.
It loinl - .••- y. . I~" ••
ter's wife, and it was here that Ricky
I Ihlnk time will reveal
But ,.. Ny. .1.. ,n .That Christ has lived among us
WoaLD ..... lilt -,~ ••• ,.
was born.
.
And has made his presence real.
.... -kitow - ._11 wlllc" c••
Lewis H. Blackmer, semor dea_ . .. .1IdI .. yw, Ie
con was master of ceremonies. The I know I told Doc Westwell
~
That
upon
the
heavenly
shore,
program was followed by refresh~ctift.......
.....rp....
ALL POSSIBLE COPY
He'd run the Northern Lights, maybe,
ments served by a committee of ~he
But there are tasks (llll.lore.
......1 .............. lII~atitvte
Double or Nothing club which
h. THI CHalSTIAN SCllNeI
WblleDoc's
mixing
up
bls
colors,
would have ufficiated at the meetMONIToa.
.. .......,
Dick will do bls mixing, too,
IS
En;.' ...........
- ..
ing of the club that would ~ormally Gathering folks from every naUon,
.... In'_'" ..."', .......IIy•.
have been held on that evemng. It
Men of every race and bue.
loa'
coru;isted of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth No, he'll never do as Doc did,
TIoo Chriltio. Scle_
APPREClATIW
Monlto ••
Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs, Ira ShatReally set the world on fire,
LISTEN Til"" .I,h......r
tuck and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Har- But you can depend upon It.
ABC stali... te
Ch.......
He'll
·be
singing
In
heaven's
choir.
rington. Mrs. Florence Jackson and
Science Monito. Vi.............."
A~ ~ us. this COli,..
And how a'bout the young folks
Mr-I. Alma Lindquist poured.
ON WEn~ESDA y
That Dlck's taken every.wbere?
todg, for a sp"cial 1.v .•.
Mrs. Harvey Dickinson secured
trod~,ctorr s' -t riptiO'll.
P\mM
I'm going to tip St. Peter off,
signatures for the guest book. AAnd If tbey ever dare
The Christlon Sclrnct:l Monitor
bout 125 were present.
One, ""orwa, St .. BOlto" 15. Mon., U.S.".
To let tbat 'bill go on unpaid,
DISPLAY
ADS
ON
TUESOA
\'
Fleau It'nd me an In',"'duc:tory
At Heaven's gate, I knlJW,
'UbHfI~'non to The Chri.,lon Science
I (Irst met Dick In Charlestown.
They'll be required to drive Dick
Monitor - 16 f",ue.. I .ftclolll $'.
'Twas on a Sa:bbath morn
round,
When Dr. Mac snld. "All pile In;
Five thousand miles or so,
Don't look so blamed forlorn.
Al'd we shall miss you, ,Mary,
Anu hate to thInk we'll lose
"If this man's good's his .brotner Is.
The one who's pricked the preacher
I'd talw him most on sIght,
More times ·than you'd suppose.
And so we motored northward
\Vlth the outlook rather bright.
And we shall miss you, Ricky,
The subject of Dick's sermon
A-clamberlng o'er your dad,
I'm suro I cannot tell,
And running trains In church pews.
But we all thought tIm'! plus a wife
I know we all feel sad
He would do ,fairly well.

CHANGE YOUR OIL IN 5 MIN.

A. Happ~ and
Prosperous Ne~ l'ear

The New Gray Mills Way

At WEBSTER'S STATION

-----

par~~"_SDapshots are a ciDChj
the

Brownie Flash
Six-20 Camera

JACKSON'S STORE

BENEFIT BY THiS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION

....t ._1.

...., ,..r ...... '-... ,.lIr
..

............................
.......
.'.....tion.'
n. " -..... .,...,
' T' .

$1

----------_. --
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CHAIN SA.W
\Vhcthcr YOll have one tree 01' a
thousand to cut, a power saw saves
time and mOlley. For immediate
action on chain sawing, bulldozing
and all kinds of cllstom work, call
Robin Farm, Tel. 2057.
tf,

.\'1' t\IAIN JIt,'.'Ul';,,:'l'

ANDERSON
TURKEY FARM

!.! ••' t

t

Ralph
------

--~-

-

-- ._-.-

..

·~--------------~---------I
3 DAYS COM. TUE., JAN. 3
jlllle HRyer

r~Oh

\Ve sell ancl install, also service

Lenox, Economy, Coleman
ill facl any hot air fUl'llace or space heater

STATE DEPT. FIJ..,E

Estimates for all labor, materials and service freely given

Belchertown Plumbing & Heating Co.

1","1 dividell" on HudllgR
('011111 !'tlinres III lilt" rill"

4~

man of the Republican State Comp. T. A.
mittee will speak on "Famous Republican Women."
Christmas Party
Husbands and 'friends of members are also espeoiall y invited.
--<:ontinued from page 1Refreshments will be served by
hostesses, whose surnames fall beVocal solo
Elizabeth Girard tween Cutter and Farrar. Mrs.
Accorclion sulo: Jingle Bells
Hiram Brownell, county chairman
Andrew Galenski, Grade 7, Center of hostesses and Mrs. E. Brooks
Piano solo: White Christmas
IEm~rson, January chairman, wili
James LaB road, Grade 7 Center be 111 charge.
Accordion ~;ol,,: Rudolph t1;e RedIt is anticipated that there will
nuse,i Reindel'r, Carolyn Bullou.O'h be delegations from each of the
Grade 7, Cen~r [own committees-some coming "in
Skit
B. H. S. Junior Class full force."
Song: Glory. Glory, Born is a King
High School
High School Girls
Cradle Song
Silent Night: Tonettes, Franklin,
Grades 5 and 6
To Thine Own Self Be
Joy to the World
All

True

PER

CENT

Ware Co-operative l:Iank

compollllflerl four thlle:i n yenr.
I\-Ioney 1l\'uill1hle nil fir·~t lIIortKlIgeR.
'laYlIll!llhI mny 1Jt! H-lHlie ul

JACKSON'S STORE

Baldwins, etc.Delicious,
Cortland, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Greenings,
_
E. C. Howard & Son
Tel. 2251
D30.

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware. Mass.

SEWING done.
M·rs. Charles Gill
Federal Street

Range and Fuel Oil
1'el. 5,16- \\.

WANTED-Riders between Belchertown and Forest Park, Springfield, leaving Belchertown at 8 a.
111., 'returning 5 p. m.
Call Henry
Evanson, Belchertown 3559, for
further ini()rmat'on.

Deliv~ries

I.

This is to announce that the price
of milk has been reduced 1 cent as
of January. 1st.
Belchertown Farms

Wilfred R. Tor, DirH:tor
Amberlt
T.L

of Thiuiks ..

I wish toiha'nK ~1(lny. fr;ien.dsah~ .
relatives who; sent. me ·all the~e nice
cards and gifts.' aot Christmas ·,time.
May you all .. have ..-a.very Happy
New Year.·
,... , .. -: :..:.
.' ....
··Mrs.·]: V. Oook

.

:,

.,.,', '.:

;.

;.

.... ',

~

call

Jf utteral 'ernit.

ANNOUNCEMENT

.,

011

muug htss

---------_._------

Card

Thllrscla,ys or

- - - - - - - - - - - - ..

m)'

Remember not to exalt thyself,
Lest you will fall behind,
," Th~reby losing much, my fdend,
"ited.
Even your "peace of mind."
The . Wom:en's: . Rep' ublican Club
.
.
.
of Hampshire
County
has
sent. , in- Remember that he Who first would
be,
vitations t9, the. Republi~ah Town
Commlittee members ·of alI 19 towns May find himself the last,
in the county-through 'their re- Be ever humble ancl true, my
friend,
spective chainnen to be guests of
If
·you would gain rewards which
the club on T.hursday, January 5th,
last!
at 8 p. III. ,It the Smith ColIege
Alumnae House in' Northamptoil~ . Therefore, to thine own self be
Senator Sumner Whi.ttier of Evtrue,
erett~ne of the most outstanding
No. matter what temptations come,
state senalors and an aggressive For·your triumph . wiII then be
Republncan-will
be
he
main
great. my friend,
speaker. He has promised a "fight- \Vhen you reach your heavenly
ing" speech. A question period
home!
will follow, during which the subject of how Republican women can
-Edith M. Jenks
cooperate with Town Comm'ittees Dwight, Mass.,
will be discusst::d,
i'i
Mrs. Esther Wheeler, vice chair- Dec. 27, 1949

~c.

or

YOII pill' ;!i1.tll) P""lIlnlllh [oreacli
.Juue YOII rlllhscrihc.
l .. ten·,,1

How about APPLES for the holidays? We have Macoull, McIntosh,

Tel. 2071

64.~

FRI., JAN. 6 "ICHABOD ANI:
MR. TOAD"

_-----_ .... _-----_._-

DON'T throw your junk away. It's
worth money. Iron :;toves, metals,
rags, paper, burlap bags. Drop a
card or Crill
Stanley Kokoski 654M2
\Vare, Mass.

In power oil burners we recommend Petro

Murk SIl'vcn;-

You Beautiful Doll"
111111

I-IOl1SE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpent('r.ing and Repair \Vork.
Prices Reasonable.
"Vall ace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081

We have Heat-Pak, Spencer
or your preference. in boilers

John J.,ilcl

Murshu Hunl

Tl'lIlIIhl)

1£

3 Cflrtoons

MARY RYAN DETECTIVE

RI~AL ESTATE Service and Ill'
surance Protcctilln.

on brokell clown boiler or fUl'lIace?

At the close of tht! program, icc
Cre;l1l1 was served to the children.
To thine own seH be true,
friend,
Tn thine own self be true!
Keep your humility and ,faith,
No' matter what you do!

THE KIJ,LEH"

nnrl "CALL OF THE FOREST"

LADY TAKES A SAILOR

Tel. :1l()fi
1lI01ll!),

A hllO\1. 11I)(1 Costello

~~MEET

Continllolls Sun .. 1\1011.
Jalle WYIllUlI
Denis Morgan

--._-_._-------

OLD MAN WINTER
Is Here to Stay???
\Vhy waste

WARE, FRI.,· SAT., DEC. 30.31

SUN.,. MON., JAN. 1 - 2

Belchertown, Mass.
Tel. 2771
TURKEYS
Broad Breasted Bronze and White
Hollands now ready for the Holidays.

( .... I'leN .~Tal
1I0~1I':

rer-l'lp:C~1
News

II,\" .\.I"I'OINTMHNT

'I'1·a.I·:"II()~I·:H

1(14<)

A HAPPY NEW -YEAR

n.

J II·:I.CIIEWI·( "\'~. ;\1 AHHACII ,'HJo:'I"I'S

"~II

DECEMBER 30,

•

.

Amherst's N.ew
Store :fotMen
,.

. 69 Main:~t, .

COJilpleteLine of

Men's. Fur~l~hiDg8
'ad Work Clothing .
••

,I.

: ...

i.'

.

.... PricesReasonable ...
:

G.

.

Cp!. Henry A. Tadgell,' Jr" was
discharged from" the·' . army· this
week, he having ··completed his
three years' enlistme·nt.. He ·is now
ternlinal I leave:
on a two'· months'
'.
. ..• '
.. '
Herbert Squires. has. enlisted in
the army for a three-year period
and left on Tuesday for Fort Dix,
N. J., where he will receive his basic
training. From .there lle will go to
the Engr. School in Virginia.
Mrs. Myrtle Williams had as
guests on Christmas Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Olds and son, Kenneth of Springfield, Mr. and Mrs.

w~

WARREN

William Moulton and son, Leland,
Thompsonville, Ct.,· Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Reed of Pelham, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Cowles and Mr. and Mrs.
Winfred Cowles of South Amherst,
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Klcmyk
and daughters, Donna and PamelI:l,
of Sunderland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Laramie of
Castleton, Vt., are parents' of a
daughter, Deborah Ann, born November 20.
Mr. Laramie was a
former B. H. S. coach. ,

oil

tntiutl
Entered as st:Cond-class matter

\r ...... "

C.4IIIIIIl~
SUNDAY
-Congregational CnurchSchool: Primary Depart10.45; other grades at 9.30.
Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Walter R.Blackmcr, Supply
r.
New COlllmandment."
th Fellowship at the Parish
at 7 p. m.
Miss Barbara
leadtr.
-~lcth(ldi~1

ChllrchWilliam I, Delaney. Pa~tol'
U;'ch School at lOa. m.
orning' Worship at II a. m.

April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
~--~~~~~~~~---SUO YEAR. 5c COpy

Pictures of European

Steeple on ~~Vacation"

Trip
At the next meeting of the Belchertown Color Camera Club, Friday, January 13, Mfss Cathcrine
Passino and Miss Lois Hussey of
New York will show color slides
taken on their three months' 'summer
trip throug,h the Mediten:anean Sea
:md Southern Europe. Miss Passino
and Miss Hussey are on the teaching staff of the American Museum
of Natural History in New York
City. Many of their slides have
been' copied for addition to the museum's collection.
'
The meeting 'is open to the public.

Essay Contest

Bob Jackson takes "vacations" of
all sorts, but this last advcnture of
his came altogether too near to being
permanent. We'·ll let him tell about
it in his own column Where, thank
goodness, he is stU carrying on.

-----

The Year at the Slate
School

Garden Club NOles

Prize winners in th~ 'H. H. S. Historical essay contest sponsored by the
Belchertown Historical Association,
following a visit to the Stone I-louse,
are announced as follows:
1st
Richard Hazen
2nd
Jean Squires
3rd
Janet Calder

,The Garden club will meet Thur~
day, Jan. 12, at 2, at the home of
Mrs. Robert 0' Kane. The program
,on winter birds will be in charge of
Mrs. 0' Kane and Mrs. Donald
Sampson.

The prizes to be awarded are $3,
$2 and $1. The judges were the
Misses Hanifin of the Springfield
school system. C. L. Randall made
the necessarv 'arrangements for
Historical Association. \Ve hope, as
space permits, to share these essays
with you.

The Story of·f he Year

Giving the Sentinel files ?f the
(Data furnished through the courpast year the once over! we discover
tesy of Dr. Tadgell)
that cons:derable of mtc:'est hapJanuary
pened in 1949.
The town bought a new road
New Year's mass was celebrated
-::il. l'!'aucis Churchfor the Catholic youngsters, and at
grader-a major purchase, and took
\'. AlId!.clI' F. Sullivan, Pa~tol'
midnight of January 1; 1949, the
care of other matters, such
.re1'. .J (I~~ph '1'. Coli ins, Curllle
Christmas lights were turned off for
roofing Memorial hall, repamng
~lIlIda\
:\Ia:oi~t·:-;:
the season. A total uf 2,362 ChristsidewaJlks on Maple street, etc. The
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
mas packages were received for our
STAGE LIFE
year will go down in history as an
SchOOl, 8.15 a. m.
Lions Club Ladies Night boys and girls, 2,056 being mailed
important one by reason of the
, 9.30 a. m.
By Riclzard
'50
pletion ot the new.road br the
The date of the Lions Club La- or left at the Qffice ,and 306 brought
-Dwight Chapeldies' Night has been changed to Jan- by visitors.
road
station, the dlsmantlmg of the
Prf~ac,hm!! Service at 9.15 a, m.
hfter a long illness, Joseph Gula,
What person wouldn't like to have bridge built in 1904, giving way to
uary 26, and will be ~held at the
at 10 a. m.
Quabbin Club on the Ware Road at one of 'our employees, died at the lived the gay and useful life I have! a new structure over the new route
7 o'clock. l1here will be a steak din- W.ing Memorial hospital in Palmer. I was born in 1869, and in those ear- to the south of the station.
The year saw sewer installations
ner and entertainment,
Tickets The funeral was held on January 8th Iy years I really worked hard. Somein.ay be 'procured of Bill Webster, and a delegation of employees at- times I would make the long trip on, several streets, including Map~e
tended ,and a. floral ,tribute was sent. from NOl'thampton to Boston in a.1it·· "treet when the work was done III
with Mrs. Frank Gold or Dr. James L. Collard.
The COIllmissioner of the Depart- tie over two days, passing about forwith excavation for
ment of Mental Health was present- ty milestones a day. It was great new road. A meter house was med with a book of Belchertown State -fun to meet people ,at hotels along stalled on Jackson street to take care
TUESDAY
School photographs on January 10th. the way and carry them in my sty- of Maple and Jackson s~reets.
Club.
Notification was received on J anu- !ish compartment. They often com- Money was voted for an extensIOn of
ary 9th to the effect that the Belcher- mented on the comfortable ride my the sewer line on Federal street,
Auxiliary.
Tuesday evening was Youth town State School
d b I Hospital
A
. wasC aI thorollghbrace springs
h' k I I gave
d h them.
t
'
I of an
\"ork
that was delayed by lack
Night at Un:on Grange. The pro- gain approve
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hI It d
y tIe
0 - In those days
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of Surgeons.
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ea ler drew up sewer
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ectIVe
uild All-Day Work Meeting at g-ra!ll wlllch
.
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an excellent
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was pre-I springs
.0
at Mrs. Byron Hudson's.
of plano sen ted for the enjoyment of our and oak framework. decorated with J
1
an extension of water
",I,ctoo" by J ",mn, L,Bm,d "d , yo, ••,,,,,, thro'gh th' klml.", of m.pl' "d whlte'rood, w"' 0 ,hl.g of mol" ,. J "k"", ",d J ,bl," , , _ ,
S. Meeting.
so'o by Elmer Carrmgton, also the American Legion of East Long- beanty.
installation taking place while these
Jos meadow. Funeral services for HerThese long hard trips Soon tired respective street9 were tom up for
a brief talk by
Hill RSUA \'
rObert Camp, former steward at the me, though, for my iron tires would sewer construction.
Club with Mrs. Robert Kempkes, Sr., w 0
th' S"te Yo"h
,. th'.
w,'" ."",d'd by ,
oft" berom, I"", ., w." out, ",d
Th. buildl'g of the
p"'l
at 2 p. m.
.Im, ,.d
.f "'" romm"'" fm g,Unn from the Sohool '" J.,."y I did ••, eoioy th, "'Ip"
th, " .. ion m,d, ''''''''''Y the
Fox, Rod and Gun the youth III the Grange..
'
,11 tho On the evening of January blacksmith shop.
my early twenhed £ the Ry
The uf.ua,I c.ard pa. rty WIll be held 18, 1949, the me,mbers "'f the State
mantling of storage s
so
_
II
be
h
f
M
IJO
ties
I
sought
a
less
strenuous
job
ther
&
Warren'
Co.
and
the
construcJ... 7. ",d ....
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FRIDA\'
,
..d Mm. Lew" Squt"" Tru,." w,1I ',I ..d by U.1oo Gnmg. 00 "FI,,·
My _ . b=, M,. tho p.thof the new ",:,d. The •.
Group of W. S. C. S. be d,""I'g ",,, 'h,.,.,.. P"iY·
meo', Night".' ' . .
G. E. Prou"" w", • fl .. d,I..." ",d Ioruling , _ " 'ru, ",jrood "at'oo
Mrs. Alice Wildey at7.30p. m.
Jan. 26
,Work was 1:legun /oll,the,~~w ,hay I enjQyed' miX trips from "The Old was relocated, and a new spw- track
Club
Ladies'
Lions
and grain storage upit .at theD'airy Massasoit" hotel to the railroad sta- was built to the grain mill.
,
in Town Hall. 'Holtion. Although this route waS only
The public dump on the BondsCatholic High Schm11 vs. B. H. Quabbin SociaL Club. Night at the on January 18th,.
Jan. 27 ,Dinner at i. educational 'departmerit,' vis;ted the three miles each way, it was hilly vi!le road was discontinued : and a
l
Women's Guild Public SUpper.
Southbury
S<:h!XJ o.n J anu- and I welcomed frequent trips to new, one provided on town' property,
,
.Feb., 10 "
ary 20th and on the followmg day Petersham to break th~, moqoton}:. beyond the old poor farm.
Double 'or Nothing Club
'Fhe town voted money for the out' ' went to the Walter E. Fernald State Mr: Prouty had not 'had me long beSA Tlll{J) A \'
, "January, 'Thaw."
Play, Sohool.·, :On,the_, e'(ening of January :fore he painted "The Massasoit Sta- ,fitting of the basement of-Clapp Me_"IV""", in Recreatioil Room at Me, FeD: 22 ,
21st Amherst District Scout officials bles" above my door and put his' own morial Library for school purpos:s
Hall.
Vernon Lodge Dance.
met at the SChool 'audltoi"ium.
,name on the side:
and work has gone forward' on thIS
The new food' truck began opera-' I was still, a fine looking'stage- proj ect. ,
Apr.: 20 and, 21 " .
T()1.lAr
Minst'rel ,Show under auspices, of tions,on ,Mond;ty; J~nuarr 44th, de;- coach, and many groups' would hire
Post-office
Row
r.aw several
Palmer High vs. B.il.: S.
Evening Group o~,.w.S. of C. S: of livering 'fuodto ,the varIOUs. donm- me for the day to go on
long
changes.
The
piazzas
at
the Masonl1Jerican Legion M~eting. '
the ,Methodist Chur~h.,
,
'
,The ,truck is equipped' with trip. 1 put· in one of the hardest ic building were taken down and cespecial insulated 'containers, for re- day's work oI"myUfe"on one'such ment steps built to each entrance,
TOMORROW
taining'; the, te~.perature, .of, the food. trip; The~e were thirty 'men riding T)-;e false fronts at either end next to
in Recreation Room at Me.
D
On the evemng of
me
1 still
how the roof were removed, and the roof
Hall.
Regi.trahoD . ate.
th,,,",,••1 BOy Srout Ch,n" N'ght th.y d,d .,. Nm,
=,d" ..d rep.I ....., th, "'Udin. pam'od, ..,.
IV",,,,",,, Card Party.
The board
'd
d th Scout
A
. of registrars announce was",held"herewith
,various
nine were on.the top:,.but the rest The _"1.
,A.
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over
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former
P. T. A. Meeting.
Tan. 12, Franklin School, 2-3,p. m. the beginninl!' of Boy Scout Week,
Rut
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throughout
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
than ever the truth of what I have
said so lIIany tillles. I alll su.rdy
IIlost grateful 10 all those who helped
IIle ovcr thc hUlllP of the half century
and illto a l\'C\V Year-nol quite
rig-ht-",icie up, hut. c1use tu ill
Incidentally, any lillle that some
ulle is nccded to vcrify the fact that
t:arhun IIlonoxidc is swi ft and deadly
!'Iuff, .[ alii glad \0 be available.

----~·--------~----S-C-R-E-E-N~S-C-r-I-E-D-U-L-E-I-------
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-~continucd

from ]J.'\ge 1··-
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USED
CAMERAS

BELCHERTOW1--; SE?HINEL
The lIlfJSt ullusual accident of the
year was whe1\ a car occupied by a
couple of out-ot-town lad ies, rammed into Herger',; IUllt:\lConclle.
The nICJst heart-rending :Iccident
was wl,tn Karen RIH,des was struck
by. a car near her hOllle.
The III'JsL u.nusual visitor wa!. a
while owl tlmt perched on the
weathervane at the LiIJraryfor most
of an afternoon,
As far as the farmers were concerned, this was an cx.ceedingly dry
. year, although water in the Water
District was not rationed.
Cold
Spring. for which the town was once
named, went dry for the fir;;: time
in 1949.
Early in the year the caril10nic
bells rang by reason of the death of
their donor, Mrs. William Hud~.on,
in Buffalo, and at year's end they
rang again by TeaSon of the passing
of Nelson Holland, son-in-law of
Mrs. Hudson.
And so the yearR pass, bringing
their full quota of change.

William Squires completed
JAK VmJ !,ANT-- F.'f-5
garagl.' on Main street.
_ ~hl1lter ~YJI('hr()l1izc:d for
Meet The Killer, Boris Kudoff"
FR I. SA,],.
tile death of Karl Grout, there
Has adapter rill~, n
re-organLmtion of his pI
with
JAN. 67
business, the Belchertown PI
ABBOTT - cOS'J'H1,J,() - KARl,Of/II
and l'rlflra lens.
:\-1
and Heating Co. being the
E"cell'~nt
\'altle
THE SENSATION OF THE SEASON
tile ncw wtlccrn. Dr. Kenneth
$37.50
~fPINKY"
lard t:allle back from ] apan
Listen to the old clock below n1<.'- SUN. MON. 'I'LlES.
FOr,DING
KODAK
with
opened an office in the
tick, tick. tick. It has counted off
JAN. 8-1)- \(I
TIiAN~H GRAIN
g'l'IIHT, BARRYMORB
building next to the old
foctls, easy to operate.
another week of your Ii fe:
rooms.
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
In II/liid,. lV,' Start
conditio:1
$9.50
These verses came today from a
The town a'tl.thorized the
lliU. SA'I'. MON. IWH. (i;30· !l:30
N,'w )'.lllr il/a ... t [lI/IIJlIlIlly
F 0-3 lells,
mcnt of a committee to seck
Snt. Mnt, 2:00
SIIII. COIlt. 1 :30 - 10:30
There are a number of ways for lady'to whom I Hent our Christmas
Eveready
carel.
She
is
a
fine
person,
once
a
tion
concerning
the
desirability
5tarting a new year, lIIost of which
ffHOLIDAY
INN"
teacher,
now
long
crippled
with
arthr
case.
perfect
conel
itioll,
l'egionalhigh
school.
The
have to do with celebrations mild 01'
committee formally asked for a
with
like
brant!
new,
gila
rflllwild, with heads slightly enlarged ritis. 'I'he fact that she wrote these
FRI. SA'!',
vej'1 from state authorities, but it
FRHO AS'l'AIRK
BING OROSDY
the morning after, and with resolu- out in Ilonghand showf; something of
$39.00
not yet materialized.
tions somewhat determined by the her character, as writing is very
CO-HIT
JAN. 6-7
ahove cameras are guarpainful to her. They make a good
The P. T. A. organized
nature of the celebration.
"LADY EVE"
and may be purchased
message
to
all
(jf
you.:
the year and did its best to bring
nut tror downright departure .from
with
information
to
the
possible
me
payments, if desired.
the usual or the sensible, this writer God bl ess you I
I1HNRY IIONDA
BARBARA STANWYCK
concerning possible new SChool
wins ~ome sort of booby prize. Words arc empty things
.,.".._, S
ities. At its December
Shortly before lunchtime Oil Saltl,l'- We speak and think not of our sayffFAREWELL TO ARMS"
preoonted the cream of the
day, the last day of 1949, he was out
ing,
with
programs given in the schools.
in the garage and turn~d on the car But in this phrase forever r.ings
GARY COOPER
lU.tl,F<;N HAYES
SUN. MON.
Three new school buses went
radio. It was chilly iiO he started 1'he higher tenderness of praying,
CO-HIT
use ,following the request for
the motor and heater, without even It means so much, it means that I
JAN. K-9
'fHATCHET MAN"
portation bids based on new and
thinking of bothering to open any Would have no fears or frets dismay
with
equipment. The annual hobby
doors. He has no particular rccolyou,
LORETTA YOUNG
EDWARD G. ROBINSON
of the ninth ~rade was presented
ll"Ction of getting sleepy or any- Nor have your heart tuned to a
the first time in Clapp Memorial
thing. Hut things .happened exactly
sighbrary. There was a big
as a\1 rules of health and safety have
tion at the school grounds
always waTlleel. There W:L~ just a God bless you.
Dwight, landscaping being
suelden stop of everything. Very This trinity of blessed words
out und~r the leadership of
sudden and wi lhol1,t any preface. Holds all my meaning, oldest, newMarkers and
Loftus, teacher.
est,
The next th ing I remember there
The grounds at the
Lettering
were voices atll around. a lot of The finest greeting ever wrought,
al church saw
strange and uncomfortable feeling:;, The tenderest and truest.
Tel. 327.~
For Your Cetl1etery Lot
installation of trap
and then a gradual return to the 'Tis marc than wishing Joy and
the latter through the
Health
world. And that was much later!
Order Your Complete Dairy
Estilllates Cheerfully Given
Fred Lincoln. This church
George had come in Iatc for lunch That Fame and Fortune may possess
An ytillll!
Need!\ froll1
Hackett Sunday, was host to
YO\l
and went out to call me. I was out
Christmas Carol service of the
fred MacNaughton
like a candelabra. The doctors say That you may have Success and
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
ham Rural Fellowship,' and 'at ,vp,.~oc'k
Wealththat Hhe had come a few minutes
'J'el. 7841
Tel. 27782
Holyoke
end bade good-bye to its pastor,
Cream
Milk
later. it wou.ld have been too late.
God bless you.
Scrvil,~ you for over 25 yenrs, with
R:charcI Manwell and family,
The familv had its New Year',; 'Nhy, it mcans ~o much
Homogenized Milk
Brown, Stevens & Filiclfl, Inc.
have taken up new pastoral duties
celebration 'from that moment on, I I almost whispcr as I say it:
Wobu.rn.
guess, though I have had to pick up Mayall it means to a.J1 mankind
Buttermilk
Cottage Cheese
St. Francis church provieled
the detai'ls second hane\. Ken and In aIJ ils \\'ondrousne!'13 possess you,
Qualif)' P,.oduds F"o1ll
SEE IT IIEUE
usual creche to make beautiful
"Doc" Collanl were fortunatelv both Through SUII and cloud and calm
Christmas sea~n, and installed
Local FIt> 111 S
at 110me. the Fire Department's oxvand stor1l1speakers
on the roof-top to
"en equipl11cnt was read\'. and Dr. God bl cs" you!
------,----------~--------------------------------------- mllsic appropriate to the hoLidays.
Taclg'Cll at n. s. S. had thc l11l.'tl1vT.he Methodist chureh put
lenc h1tlC. which is the hest (,Iwm)' of
PIANO TUNING $3
_____._._.•.• __ .~_ _~_
EaSLer choral ~ervice, and a
the monoxide. and :1 CI.lol' no one
ltCJlII;r "l'rvic~ on ~II makes of
tation by its ch.oirs to send a
a silL-team soft-ball league
who has come close to is likely to forPiano and Players by a Ilnctory
COII~I'~~atiol1al ClIU1~ch
and Parsons Field u.sed
of it:; YOUl1g people to the
get.
.
Traincd Piano Buildcr with 35
at
Laurel
Park.
It presented a
an
it
had l.ver been.
I am sure no patient ever had
Noles
Years' Experience.
Formerly
boat minstrel and put on a play.
the biggest commu.nity
more swift and efficient care----and I
with GIBBS PIANO CO. and
The Chapel at Dwight was
the year waS the farewell
am equally and very hUlllbly sure
Rev. \Valter R. Blackmer, on temJ,. M. PIERCF, MUSIC CO. of
dedicated, following a series of
to Dr. A. E. Westwell and
that without it you would now be porary leave from a preaching enOnly
S~ri.gfietd.
vat ion projects, and installation
left .iR July for Monseeking another Steeple a!long with a gagclllel'lt at Erving, has been asked
Phone or write to
$47.50
made (jf the bell that once was in
townspeople packed Menew minister.
to supply the pUlpit the balance of
Inc. Fed.
Cbarles L. Kultteek
Packard ville churoh, razed by
to tl~ doors for the event,
A rather strange thing about all January, and February, except on
Tax
Tel. Holyoke 2-6754
of Quabbin reservoir.
by a band coocert on the
this from my own standpoint is that such Sundays as candidates might
458 Maill St.
Union Grange celebrated its
the immediate reaction from all the be presented.
anniversary, attended by
injection and respiration was so
The Women's Guild will meet
over a wide area. It again
slight that I didn't feel like staying with Mrs. Byron Hudson on Wedtained the firemen, observed
in bed longer than for the duration ne!lday at 10.30 for an all-day work
Town Items
ers' night . and had a
of New Year's Eve. The shock of meeting.
Historical m~ting. It put
people oontr,ibuted
learning that I had to remain immoto the customary appeals
bilized for an entire week was alWord has been received that lite on bicycles of the youths
and produce, and respondmost greater than the realization Methodist Church Note.
Laura
Broadley,
fonnerly
of town as a C?mmunity servi~
fashion to the requ.est
that my complete disregard of the
THE KODAK HOBBYIST Dwight, was married on Nov. 25 to The Legaon sponsored Its
in connection with the comlaws of gases had brought oompllete
Ralph Law.rence Morgan of Bakers- trip to Bo:>ton for 8th grade
The December meeting of the
the bloodmobile, when 100
field, Cal., in Hollywood by Rev. and held . Its annual ~'trnnl.'al-aU"10
ENLARGER
consternation to a swell family and Hitlltop Guild was held at the home
given by 135 pledgers.
had furnished them with more ex- of Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert, followed
Mr. Hunt~r in his Mt. Hollywood . The F1I'e~en ~e1d thar 13th
made a record in th:s
citement than is good ·for anyone.
by a Christmas party which was enIt's a top· notch enla.-ger Congregational church. The bride mval, followmg Its . lapse fQr a
as far ·as small towns are
wore a rose colored French wool with her of years, due to the war.
It seems that monoxide tends to joyed by all. The assistant hostess
tor a budget price. Sold orchid oorsage .and black hat and The year's most serious fire
. inger in the system for quite some was Mrs. Ru.by Martin.
Association joined the
.
complete
with lens; no
shoes. Mr. Morgan is an electrician were the barn at D~dek Br4,thers
time and that complications are likeThe Missionary Group of the W.
Council
during the year,
ly to set in-so I am watching the S. of C. S. will meet with Mrs.
and
crane
operator
for
Ilhe
Southe.rn
the.
old
Co~d
Spnng
.
acce8sories to buy. The
to have been ql)oite a forPacific Railroad.
which was In process 9f bemg
year develop with a' deepening re- Alice Wildey next week Friday eve'fHobbyi8t" accept8 neg·
alization that the Lord takes much ~ng ~ ~3Q
The. Youth Fellowship of the fitted ,for ~ re~iderice.
..
.
Scouts again conducted
better care of His brainless children
Congregational . church' will meet
The. HIs.ton~al ~SO~Ul.tl0n
ative8 up to x 3! inches
contest.' The BOy
than they deserve.
Sunday evening at 7 in the parish ~med Its h~stancal pl'lgnmages,
and you can· make prints house. This will be an informal tng to MYStiC, Ct., the group
at the Exhibition
For a long time this column has
Lions Cluth Meeting
seven limes larger on its , meeting to plan for future meetings. the trip ~y bus for. the fir~t.
Amherst College Cage.
·"alled your attention to the good
SCDul~ held countless in.
Miss Barb,lI'a Hudson will be the
The LIOns Club put on Its
community we have here, and to the
Kris Anderson and Rudolph
baseboard.
Pack meet'ngs, and at
leader. Cocoa wilJ be served.
Halloween party. for the youth
"pirit of cooperation that gets every- Smola are in charge of the program
bade good-bye to their
'lody together in an emergency. at the Lions dub meeting next TuesMrs. George Hussey has gone to to~n and ~~n~.a couple elf
Rev. Richard Manwell.
'\'ow that I have been the "emer- day evening, anri promise something
A1lexandria, Va., to spend the winter Nights, u~lhzmg much. loc~ .
UC~""llt!U by Milton Butler
with her son, Albert Hus~y.
1949 Will go down In JI1~tory
gency" myself, I feel more deeply interesting.

I
I

•• ABnOTT AND COSTELLO

TOWN HALL

Store

-----------------

MONUMENTS

Belchertown

Farms

21

Jackson's Store:

;";ew York City. which began 1)11
"'larch 27t.h. The ked Cn,s!. driv(,
held at the ilL-;til1U;fJ!1 dllflllg tile
II\(JIIth netted a t"tal of ;iK 1.7 -'i in
cOlltr: butiolls.
A /frit
Oil i\prJl 1st, hf,d C. ;>'l()rtoll, at-

tendant nurse, pa"ed awa:;. (111 J\pril 5, !Jr. J be :-'1. Wilson was apIJ{):nted as assistant pl.ysieian fl,[ a
period of one y(.'ar in the block on
Otl r med ical sta ff quota wh icl, wa:,
establi"hed a ye:!r ago. On tile (Jlh
the
Franklin-Hampshire
County
Holstein Friesian Association gathered together at lleIcher[()wn for a
regular meeting at II o'clock in the
forenoon.
Minstrel Show excerpts
from our minstrel show were presented in the afternoon. The School
herd yielded a total of 1,354,201')
lbs. uf milk during I 94tl. This will
be exceeded In 1!J49 since we have
taken over the Northampton herd.
On the 10th, Dr. Arthur Eo Westwell and William]. Lac!.'y, Jr.,
gave an illustrated talk before the
Holy Name Society of St. Michael's
church in East Longmeadow. !:it.
The Year at the Slale
Michael's Church has presented several minstrel shows for the benefit
School
of our youngsters in the past few
years in our auditorium. Palm Sun-<:ontinu{.'d from page I day was appropriately observed in
On February 10th, the Monson both Protestant and Catholic servtate Hospital Children's Colony put ices. One of our patients sang "The
On
n a stage performance in our audi- Palms" at both services.
rium for the benefit of our young- Easter Sunday the altar was decoraers. The show was very well re- ted with potted flowers which were
procured
from
non-appropriated
eived indeed.
On February 13th, known as Boy state funds. Groups from Mt. Hol~
cout Sunday, the members of our yoke College and Springfield Coltate School Troop attended chUIch lege came to the institution for a
ally in the village with the boys clinic and field trip on April 21st.
f Troop 507, and on the same day On the 22nd, Frank Kirby of the
le boys were gi ven a party by the Dep'lrtment of Mental Health vi,~
hi Kappa Psi fraternity of Am- ited most of the buildings on the
erst College. It will be of interest grounds with Dr. Tadgell and Mr.
to know that our boys won the first Farrington, chief engineer. in reprize, namely, a blue ribbon, for a gard to the proposed plumbing renwindow display. The contest was ()I;a tion proj ect.
sponsored by the American Leg'nn May
'1 he 2(,t;1
annllal lI1instre: show
and they were in competition with
other troops in the Amherst District. was prc5Cnted. Guest n' ghts were
February 17th marked the pa- held on the 5th and 6th; on the fifth
tients' annual Valentine party and 932 guests were in attendance, and
dance. This was again a gala af- on the sixth, 762 gU(;sts, a total of
fair, and 510 patients and approxi- 1,694, the larg-e~t in ou.r history. A
IRately 00 f<mployees and gt1e~ts tntal Qf $159.13 was cuntributed for
were in attendance. By means of the recreation fund. The show travthe patients' General Fund, icc eled to U;e Veterans Hospital at
eream and cup cakes were purchased Leeds on the evening of the 10th, to
the North-ampton State Hospital on
outside for all.
the 11 th, and to the Monson State
IIIarclt .
On the first day of the month, Hospital on the 13th. On the latter
the auditors from the Department date, a luncheon meeting of the state
of the State Auditor arrived for the Directors of Nursing was held at
annual audit of our records. On the School. On the 18th the MinMarch 2nd and 3rd. a'l the ward strels gave their final performance
services were occupied in taking for the benefit of the· Brightside
the annual ward im..entory. Sm:th, Orphanage' in Holyoke.: The new
Amherst and Springfield ColJegc addition to the do;liry group of buildstudents attended a' clinic here oon- ings, known as the grai~stoiage secd\l.cted by Dr. Kinmonth on MaTch tion, was Completed, inspected by
3rd. The Salvation Army Band Mr. Lapolii:e, and officially acceptprovided very enjoyable entertain- ed on the 27th. Memorial Day exment for patients and employees in ercises were held on the 30th, the
the fonn of a concert on the evening Boy Scout Troop participating in
the exercises held locally in the town.
of March 9th ..
On the evening of MaTch 23rd in Pine Grove cemetery on the School
the Employees' Club Room, a recep- grounds was appropriately decorated
tion for Dr. and Mr~. Tadgell was with flowers.
given by the School employees. The June
On the 5th a mixed boys' and
employees' orchestm provided music
for dancing, and the evening was girls' choir from Holyoke took part
enjoyed by m~y. The members in the Protestant Sunday service.
of Troop 509 made an excellent The Amherst Drum Corps put on an
showing at the Smut exhibition, excellent performance for the youngwhich was held in Amherst on Sat- sters on the .8th. On the 14th, Dr.
urday. March 26th. Various meth- John Lawrence of McGill Univerods of signaling were the subject of sity took up his . duties as clinical
their booth display, and they also assistant for the summer months.
presented >an acrobatic act of tum- The graduating c"as.~ of 1949. with
bIers which was very favorably re- their teachers, went on a: class trip
ceived by the audiences. Dr. Tad- to the Springfield Museum of Natp'ellattended the conventlon of the ural Hir.tory. A group of six boys
American College of Physicians in
-continued on page 4-
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CHANGE YOUR OIL IN 5 MIN.
The New Gray Mills Way
OIL AND SLUDGg PUiVIPEIJ OUT
~(,

l()st tim(; (lit lift (,r )tit

At WEBSTER'S STATION

We are Happy to Announce
that we can again supply
you with

A'Heam Brothers'
Genuine Rock Maple Furniture
We Have on Display in the Store Now:

LIVING ROOM SUITES
DEDI{OOM SlTITES
OCCASIONAL ROCKERS
OCCASIONAL TABLES

I

H. E. Kimball & Sons
Belchertown

We Resolve to KEEP your New
Year HAPPY
Big Value!>

High Quality
Tired! Laic W itll

/)inl/.r!

Th':.i';

CA Nir};/) JII!;/lTS
come in handy lor a quick,
meal

Armour Treet
12 oz. can
Armour Chopped Ham
12 oz. can

1:11>")

40c
49c

Shuriine Cream Style Corn
Golden Bantam, 2 20 oz. cans 33c
Smith dry Beans, 1 lb. 19. pkg. 13c
Shurfine Evap. Milk 3 cans 35c
Brill Spaghetti Sauce
jar 17c
Shurfine Macaroni Products
2 12 oz. pkgs. 3lc
(Here's Spaghetti at its best)
pkg. 23c
Nabisco 100% Bran
Nabisco Sugar Honey Graham
Crackers
lb. pkg. 29c
Campfire Marshmallows
lb. pkg. 31c
Mueller Spaghetti, 2 8 oz. pg. 21c
Shurfine Whole Potatoes
20 oz. can 1x
Tastewell Kosher Style Dill
Pickles
qt. 29c
Emerald Nutmeats 4 oz. can 29::
Red Chinook Salmon. tall can 59c
Pink Salmon
tall can 39c
Calo Cat Food or Dog Food
2 cans 27c
Jolly Time Pop Corn
can 15c
Junket-Rennet
Powder
pkg. 12c
Tablets
pkg. 13c

Low Price!>

JJani_,h IJt-'i:iert
L1t.
pkg. !.?c
Ice CH:an.j :>1 ix
Cr;,co, lb. can, .lUc; 3 lb. C.II1, 70c
Shurfint Strawberry l'resern:,
made the good oid-fashioned
way
lb. jar 39c
Shuriine Pure Peach ] am
lb. jar 25c
Shurfine Rice
10_ pkg_ 15c
Laurel Applesauce
2 20 oz. cans 25c
Shurfine Fancy Bartlett Pears
30 oz. can 39c
Dr. Lyon Tooth Powder
Medium size, 25c; Ig. size, SOC
Hunt's Fruit Cocktail
30 oz. can 33c

We guaralltee you'll be hapPY'
with these Fine Meats-Ha"dy's
Br;glttwood Cold Cuts
Tasti-Ioaf, Old Fashioned Loaf,
Plain Baked Loaf, Pickle and
Pimento Loaf, Pepper Loaf,
Mac. and Chee£e Loaf, 49c lb.'
Handy's Brightwood Smoked
69c lb.
Da!sies
Handy's Brightwood Smoked
Picnics
43c lb.
Small, Lean Handv's Brightwood
Slked Bacon·
59c lb.
Oak Grove

O~~o

A. G.Market

lb. 21c

..

1

~- -.
t: .

.... .
~

PAGE FOUR
lU':'\ LEST.\ TE ::>ervicc and III·
l'rotcctilln.
Ralph '['rlllllhh'
'1'1'1 ..,296

~lIraIlCl'

Belchertown
Market

tf
110 USE I' AINTING, Papering.
Carpenlrf,llg and Repair Work.
Prices Reasonable.
Wallace Ma{ska
Tel. Belchertown 2081

Quality M<.:ab

BENEFIT BY THiS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION

.,v..

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
you completo, depe .. dable
kCClI news. You need to know all
that II going on where you livc.
But y~" live olso in a
WORLD where big events are in
tho making - event. which can
mean 10 much to you, to your
lolt, your home, your futu,e. Fer
conltructive reports ond Interpr.tationl of notional on" Int. rnationa I news,. there i. no IlSbstitute
for

THE

CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE

-MONITOR.
Enioy the. ben,fih of being
lIest informed-Iocolly, notionally,.
internationally - with you, Iocol
paper and The Christian Scleneo
Monitor,

Provbiol1s
Frozen Fonds
Sea Foods
Tel. 2611

._-_.-----------------------------------------------.

Science Monitor Vi,wl tho Newl."
And ule thi. coupon
today for 0 Ipeciol InD. 8.

$1

~~u~~~~~~t~..:..__

~~

Thl Chrbtlan Scl.nct Monitor
On., Norway St., Bodan 15, MOil., U.S.A.
,Irose lend mt on Introductory
.. , .. ltscrlptlon to Thl Chrllflan kline.
Menltor - l ' l"u.l. • .nclo.. $1.·

dOWII

RED SCOTCHLlTE STRIPS for
automobile bumpers.
\Veb:;tcr's Store

boiler or fl1rnace?

We have Heat-Pak, Spencer
or your preference in boilers

,.7

GOLD COINS W ANTED-Liberal prices paid.
For $20-53.75:
$5-$7.75;
5\0-516.50;
$20$38.25. :\ll t)'pes of stamp.; and
coins purchased.
H~nry EvansDn,
Belchertown. PLone 3559.

\Ve sell and i lIstall, also !'en'ice

Lenox, Economy, Coleman
in fnct any hot air furnace or ~pace he;,ler

In power oil burners we reccmme-nd Petro
Essay Contest
I outings,

--_._._.------

.

I

1-

SUN.,· [vi ON., JAN, 8-9

Entered as second-class matter

Roht.
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Cull"'rl

YOlll1!'

~'BRJDE

FOR EO

Thf'

Comin~

W ppk

l.,ast (livillcl1(l
shares al

nil

~1\\'illJ.!~

Ilw !"illt' or

4~-

PER

CENT

Ware Co-operative
YOll

P"Y ~1.0U p"r 1110111 h
you sull:-;l"I'ihe.

shnn~

l\loncy 1I\'uiluhl..-

011

rirst

gnges.

JACKSON'S

Quirk Oil
Ware. Mass.

Range arid Fuel
Tel. 5.>6-\\'

Del i n~ri"" Thu rsda~'s or

011

inuglull
J' Uttrntl

1) .....

<+ ....

Wilfred R.
Amher.'

69 Main St.
Complete Line of:

Men's i'Ul'nisbin
and Wo~k Cloth~lIg
Prices ReaSOliable

G. W_ WAR~EN
Enfield (Ct.) High
feated B. H. S. 47 to. 32 in
played there Wednesday
High score~s for
.
Hazen with 11 points and
with 8. High scorer for
was Sokol with '14 points.
plays B. H. s. l.ere tonight.

Fire Department
Dec. 31. Grass fire 'at
fin's.
Dec. 31. Grasg fire
Dewey's.

Game Sunday

Amateur basketball returns to
Belchertown Sunday afternoon when
the Hilltoppers A. C. tangles with
the New Salem Jets in the old town
hall. The Hilltoppers include such
stalwarts as Art Henneman and Elwyn Bock and should give the team
from "up-country" a. good battle.
"Giving \Yhat We Have."
Experience will favor the Jets,
Youth Fellowship at the Parish
at 7 p. Ill. Marjorie Jackson, who have won 8 out of 11. It is the
Toppers' 'first test, but practice reeader.
sults have beeH' favorable, and the
New Salem Academ)' graduates will
-Methodist ChurchRev. \Villiam J. Delaney, Pastor have no easy time of it.
Other players on the roster arc
Church School at 10 a. m.
Irv Hislop, Mel Small, Bill Young,
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
George Wezniak, Peter· Adzima
and Bill Ru.ssell. The game starts
-S1. Francis Churchat 2.30 and the admission is free.
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
TOMORROW
Sunday l\\a~~es:
Movies
in
Recreation Room at MeSt. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
morial Hall.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
SUNDAY
-Congregational CnurchChurch School: Primary Departat 10.45; other grades at 9.30.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Rev. "Valter R. Blackmer, Supply

-continued from page 1-

including athletic conferences and lodge meetings; and I can
..:....--------- -----_ ..
truthfully say they were some of my
-'.1"
-'-' .
happiest days.
Finally the time came, as I knew
Engagement Announced
it would; people were tiring of the
old-fashioned, horse-drawn vehicles
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Llonl C. Heath of
and were looking forward to riding
:\Iill \-alley Rd. announce the ena silly, new-fangled contraption
gagement and approaching marcalled a horseless carriage. Many
riage of their daughter. Elinor G ..
people claimed I was roo high from
to Earl L. Plant. ""n of ~! r. and
the ground, and that those riding on
~lr,;. Harry Plant of Daniel Shays
top of me were often threatened by
Highway.
low-hanging branches. Others said
"Iiss Heath. a graduate of BelI was too slow. Despite all this, the
cherto"'n High School. j,; now emBarre people remained faithful to
plo:'ed by the l'owdrell and Alexme until 1910, and then evervone
ander Curtain :-;hop in Indian Or,>eemecl to forget all a bout me. I
ch:lrd.
was now in my early .forties and not
~Ir. Plant, a graduate of Chicocontent to sit idly behind the stab' es.
pee Trade School, is employed by
At last some one took an interest
R. E. Chapman Company of West
in me, and I soon found myself travBoylston.
eling the county fairs with a man
The wedding will be an event of
selling farm
implements.
The
Talking
with
farmers
about
their
crops,
their
February.
dmnge was exciting at first, but I
plans and their money problems helps us to
soon found people looking at me as
though I were something from anBerve other farmers better.
other age. Didn't anyone appreciate good stagecoaches any more? I
The Year at the State
Whether or not you have an acbegan to yearn for companionship
count at our bank, come in and
and wanted to meet some 'Of myoId
School
friends.
Bee us wher.~ver you need banking
1
-continued from page 3My chance finally came; I was of\
services or banking information.
fered a home in which I could live
out my remaining days. It was the
from· the Boy Scout troop went to
Ford Annex in back of the Stone
the Council camp at Chesterfield on
House in Belchertown, Massachuthe week-end of June 18th to 19th.
setts.
Here I have found contentOn the 21st, graduation exercises
Ware, Mass.
ment in the company of some carwere held, and on the same date,
riage.s even older than I, and we enconstruction of the new entrance to
45-day furlough. He -has been dis- joy the visits of interested tourists.
the grounds of the institution was
1charged from the navy and has en- I have even found among the visitors
begun. On tr.e 25th. two boys from
llisted for six more years. They are some Qf the peop'e I used' to carry,
Town
Items
the SCl)ut Troop left for Chestergrandsons of Mrs. Charles Cook of and they all recognize me. We cerfield for a six-week period, during
I this town. Robert vh;ited his grand- tainly like meeting the people who
which time they will be on the Camp
\Valter Cook and daughter, Fran- mother this week.
come to see how people traveled in
'payroll as "employees". The emBecause of the uncertain condition "the good old days".
ployees generously donated :;85.50 ces, of Athol, spent last Saturday
to the Hampshire-Franklin Council, with his mother, Mors. Charles Cook.: of the roads and the weather, the
Pic. Robert Cooke of the Army'l Congregatiora' C'hurch of Erving
Boy Scouts of America, in the anMass., spent Christmas with his
nual drive for funds and for the and Richard Cook, R. N., of the i has granted Rev. Walter R. Black- mother, Mrs. Dorothy Crowther, and
navy
are
home
on
furlough.
They'
mer,
who
has
been
supplying
their
Council Camp at Chesterfield. W.
his sister, Ruth.
Fred Appldord, junior industrial are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 'pulpit since the middle of SeptemMr. and Mrs. Frank Goulding of
instructor, was retired 'at the .age of Cooke, Sr., of North Amherst. Rob-I ber, an eight weeks' leave of ab- Leicer.ter have - purchased the Ed"
ert, who will be discharged in four! ~.ence. He will return the first of
70 years on the 30th.
ward Pl\rsons place on the Amherst
months, will report at Ft. Windfield, March.
road and will take possession Feb. 1.
-to be concludedCalif., on Monday. Richard is on a
Dona!d Crowther of Harvard,

Ware Trust Company

""r"

C0l11P0l1l1tIt"11 rOll!" li1l1t's a.'"

Belchertown Plumbing & Heating Co.
Tel. 2071

at Midni

na~k<'ll",l1 Til·" rlli
AI.o
Sellrl rhe Kirlc1i,'s Fri. 111,1.
Avo;'1 Satur<1n)' erow,l,

t'Oltl1t

Estimates for ail labor, materials and service freely given
--"CC-'I-"""I--"i-"~;'-~I--(-;t;,"i

~'ChinatowJ1

\V ANTED-Tmnsportafon to Boston or vicinit)" on late Friday afternoons. Willing to share driving expenses. 'Vrite Box 204 or call evenings Belchertown 3631.

OLD MAN WINTER
Is Here to Stay???
\Vhy waste money on brokell

tutiutl

"leHA ROD

AND MR. TOAD"

DON'T throw your junk away. It's
worth money. Iron stoves, metals,
rags, paper, burlap bags. Drop a
card or c:lll
Stanley Kokoski 654M2
Ware, Mass.

LISTEN Tuesday nights ave'

ABC Itotions to "Tho Christian

Walt. nislle~"H

51.50 YEAR. Sc COPY

Death of
Stephen S. Barden

To Speak on School

St. Francis Card Party

Budget

Stephen S. Barden, 74, died at his
home on Gold street Sunday night,
after a brief illnes-G. He was born
in Naugatuck, Conn., January 9,
1876.
He was a resident of Springfield
for severa I years and later served as
superintendent of the \-Vest Springfield Waler Department, retiring
about ten years ·ago. He then made
his home in Belchertown.
Mr. Barden leaves his wife, Mabel
L. (O'Rourke) Barden at home; one
son, Robert, and a daughter, Mrs.
Genevieve Franklin, both of Springfield; one brother, Lawrence of \-Vaterbury, Conn.; several grandchildren and great grandchildren. He
was a member of ~he Episcopal
Church in \Vatcrbury, Conn.
The funeral was held at the E. A.
Byron funeral home, Springfield,
Tuesday afternoon at 1.30. Burial
was 'in Oak Grove Cemetery, Springfield.

The P. T. A. meeting of next
Monday evening should be of interest. Albert Markham, chairman of
the school commi ttee, will speak on
the school budget for the coming
year. Not only members, but the
public as well, a.re urged to come.
The 'hour is 8 p. m.

A card party will be held under
the auspices of 5t. Francis parish in
the Pine Room on Thursday e,'ening, February 2, at 8. An occasional chair will be given away.
Following is the cOlllmittee: Miss
Gertrude Riley, chairman; Mrs.
Hcnrv Lamoureux. i\! rs. Arthur
Brel1lien, :Vlrs. James ~rcKi1Iop,
:\-Iary Rose McKillop, Mrs. Charles
0' Reille,', :VI rs. Thomas Foss, :VI rs.
Evelyn \Vhcble, :'.lrs. Paul :\\L'itin,
:\Iiss Hazel Charles. :\Irs. Rosario
Bellefeuille. :Vlrs. Robert Hanifin,
.\Ii,.s Katherine Rc,·nolds. :\lrs. Alden Ballard. \1rs. '~ladeline Smith,
Mrs. Andrew Scars, Sr., Mrs. Andrew Scars, Jr., Mrs. Louis Peet,
Mrs. Wilfred Noel, Mrs. Gloria
Moore, Mrs. Beatrice Desforges,
Mrs. Geraldine Baker, Mrs. Irene
Brooks, :VIrs. Raymond Beaudoin,
and Miss Jane Conklin.
A week from Sunday, tickets for
the card party and chair will be available at the rear of the church
from Mrs. Thomas Foss and Mrs,
Sidney Wheble.

eeGood Government"

In accordance with the requirement<; df the State Legislature, the
Senior Class of the High School
have been perfecting plans for Good
Government Day.
Tuesday of this week, they held
an assembly, the purpose of which
was to introduce the candidates of
each political party.
The candidates of the Nationalist, Federalist,
and States' Rights parties each presented reasons why his party should
ComilJg Events
110ld office and why he should repre-Dwight Chapelsent it.
Preaching Service at 9.15 a, m.
Jan. 23
John DealTh:!ss, acting as general
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Cub Scou.t Pack Meeting in Old
chairman, opened the assembly by
Town Hall 'at 6.30 p. m.
telling its purpose and introducing
Basketball in Town Hall at 2.30
Nursery AseociatiolJ
Grange Notes
each
party chairman in turn.
Jan. 26
New Salem Jets vs. HilltopBarbara Young, chairman of the
Lions Club Ladies' Night at the
Notes
Nationalist party, read its platform
Next Tuesday evening will be
Quabbin Social Club. Dinner at 7.
There will be a card party, \\led- and introduced that party's candi- Firemen's Night at Union Grange,
Jan. 27
MONDAY
nesday night, January 18th, in the dates, Richard Cook for Senator, when ,firemen and their wives will
Women's Guild Public Supper.
Meeting at 8 p. m.
Pine Room, sponsored by: the Bel- and Jantes Dearness for Representa- be guests. The guest speaker will
They each enlarged upon be Rev. R. D. Ostle of Southampton.
chertown Nursery Association. Serv- tive.
Jan 28
Basketball in Town Hall. Enfield
party
platform which stressed Supper will be at 6.30, with the foltheir
ing
on
the
committee
are:
Mrs.
SidO. E. S. Meeting. Matrons'and
) High School vs. B. H. S.
ney 'Yheble, chairman, assisted by the need of better homing concli- lowing committee in charge: 11r.
Patrons' Night.
Mrs. Harold Cook, Mrs. Richard tions, regional schools. remedies for and Mrs. William Che\"alier, Mr.
TUESDAY
Feb. 2
Kimball, Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins the u.nemployment problem. James and Mrs. Adelphis Germain and Mr.
Firemen's Night at Grange. SupSt. Francis Parish Card Part)". and Mrs. Donald Dunbar.
Dearness's slogan was "Vote for and :\[rs. LVlllan Hubbard.
at 6.30 p. 111.
Honest Jim and get more done for
Fourteen'tables were in play at
Progressive
whist
and
contract
Feb. 6
less money."
the Grange card party last Saturday
bridge
will
be
played.
Annual Town Election.
WEDNESDA Y
After being introduced, Janet night.
First prize winners were
Women's Guild with Mrs. Harold
Calder, chairman of the Federalist Mr. and Mrs. Francis Loftus and
Feb. 8
at 2.30 p. m.
Party, read the party platfonn, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin; second
Men's Brotherhood of Congregathen gave a brief history of both prize winners were Mr. and Mrs;
auspices of tional Church.
Selectmen's Notes
candidates sponsored by that par- Edward Parsons, Mrs. Annie Bruce
Feb. 10
The board of selectmen announces ty. She then introduced the candi- and Mrs. Floy Carrier of GlastonDouble or Nothing Club Play,
dates, Frank \Yezniak, for Senator, bury, Ct. The door prize went to
THURSDAY
that all articles for the annual towr,
"January Thaw."
Legion Meeting.
warrant must be filed with the se- and Richard Hazen for Represent- Mrs. P,arsons, and the special prize
ative. Each stressed the following to Mrs. Elmer Carrington.
Feb. 13
lectmen not later than 5 _po m., Monpoints of their party platform:
The next card party will be held
Town
Appropriations' day, January 16.
FRIDAY
Annual
on
January 21, with Mrs. William
1.
Repeal
of
Tobacco
and
Cigar
Henry H. Witt has been appointSale under the ampices of Meeting.
Kimball as chairman.
Tax.
ed
by
the
selectmen
and
assessors
to
Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., at
Feb. 21
2. State Aid to Education
fill the unexpired term of Edward
ackson's Store at 2.30 p. m.
Vernon Lodge Dance.
3. State Aid to small businesses
T. Parsons, resigned as assessor, for
"A" Association with Mrs. Ruth
4. Development of State Highthe town of Belchertown.
Mar. 31
Legion Auxiliary NOIe@.
ways
As
'of
January
1,
applications
for
Senior PI-ay.
5.
Reduction
of
taxes
the installation of electric meters for
Basketball in Town Hall. MonDelegates to the District meeting
Apr. 20 and 21
"Fearless Frank" 'said that if his
new or renovated construction, must
High School vs. B. H. S.
Minstrel Show under auspices of be approved and cleared by the in- party were elected, the interior of of the American Legion Auxiliary at
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. of spector of wires, Harry. E. Sessions, the school would be painted, and a Orange on Saturday, January 14th
are Mrs. Peg Doubleday, Mrs. DorSATURDAY
the Methodist Church.
before the service can be connected dance held after today's basketball is Dicldn..'XIn and Mrs. Lauretta AmMovies in Recreation Room at Megame.
by the Central Mass. ElectrIc Co.
ico. Alternates are Mrs. Harriet
Hall.
"Diehard Dick" menti'Oned the Chevalier, Mrs. Violet Bruce and
lt will be of interest to town employees to know that the Hampshire fact that his party, the "Federalist," Mrs. Isabelle Hoydilla.
County Retirement System Board was the only unified party. If he
Toys and playthings are badly
Registration Dates
will hold a special discllssion and were elected, more money should be needed at nearby children's homes.
TODAY
question period, Monday evening, alloted to Belchertown and less to Anyone ha\ing . any discarded or
Missionary Group of W. S. C, S,
JanUar}1 16, at 7.30, in the Superior Boston. He concluded by saying
Mrs. Alice Wildey at 7.30 p. m.
The board of registrars announce Court room in the Court House at that his party knew what it was broken toys or dolls, etc. (that can
be repairetl) are asked to please
Basketball in Town Hall. Hol- the following dates for the registra- Northampton.
This will be con- fighting for. His slogan was, "Die- contact Mrs. Sporbert or Mrs. Jerry
Catholic High Schoal vs. B. H. tion of new voters:
ducted b)1 Frank Regan, - assistant hard Dick doubles your dollar."
Baker. Let's all endeavor to make
examiner from the division of
chief
Jan. 17. Memorial Hall, 12 noon
this worthwhile project a sllccess.
-continued on page 4-insuranoe in Boston.
Color Camera Club,
to 10 p. m.

~
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in New Hampshire, but it is hard to
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ANUARY 1

AMH I=RST

sec how laws cuultl ever be writtcn
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
to Jlt'rmit what centuries of hlllnanc
L
MON. tlntl FRr. 2:00 6:30 8:30
thinkin~ have [uuml best fur 11l1111an- • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;-_ _~_S_a_t_._C:-'ont. 2:00-10:30 SUl1.1:30-10:30
ity.

1';IIIi1,/lI"Ji(/ is a gout! wmt!, bill •
\\'c
re!llt'IllI11'r
U iller's

I

HANDOLPH

Reich alld shudder.

**

FRI. 81\'1'.
JAN. 1.1-1 .1____---1

~1

CAMERAS

SCOTT

ill

Sflllll'\lClW

~eiLchers

and the school tcachcrs
the town by t.he Grange. On Lilc
_Hth, Halloween parties were held.
School
.
IV(}7)(' /IIoer
( cont111ued from last week)
KODAK VIGIJ,AN'l'- 1".4-5
On .the .4tl.l, Fred Winters passed
IIIIU'Y
'liS _ sh\ltter ~YllchrolIized £01'
aW:ly III Spl'lllg-ricld. He hat! been
ndcr Chapter 307 or the Acts
retIred oilly \() clays. On lhe sallie
of 1949, the Legislatnre apprllpriat. flash. I-las adapter rill g', G
d. a('(' , Harry W. I\o"worth, who reeel. a lotal of ~1,220,32().00 fllr, rillel' alld 1'ortra lens.
A-I
tired fro1l1 State Servicc ill 1940
operatiolls during the
Excellent valllc
passed a\\'a\'.
.
fiscal penoel. Other funds avail.
'$37.50
The Red' Cross Blood iV[ohile unit
~ble were appropriated by the Leg.
camc 10 Ilelclwrtown 011 the IRth and
Islature under Chapter 309 of lhc
FOLDING KODAK
was :~ct lip .at. the School building-.
Acl, of 1949, Capital Outby Pro.
xed foc\ls, easy to operate,
~n J ha~k~;glVlng-, for the first Limc
gram:
d conditioll
$9.50
II1 the history of the instituLion (so
Account Number 7917-01-00
F 6-3 lcns
fa; as the superintenelent Can asccrInfirmary Buildinn'
81
.,
tam), turkey was scrved to all the
b
Vj,nllilllC
lutter. Eveready
youngstc rs
I I
$1,078,000.00
1'1 2'7th -anck tle employees alike.
case, perfect condition,le
mar ed the 27th anniverAccount Number 7917-02-00
Power Plant Improve,,,,,,,'lJU"~ like brand new, gllaran- s~ry of the opening of the institu245,000.00
$39.00
tl~n
for the reception of patient~. A
ments
mixed choral group from the LuthThe event of the month , hl·gh.':
above cameras are gllarera n. Ch urc.1I in Holyoke provided
lighting all others, was the annua!,:,\II'Otll:eeCl and may be purchased
specIal mtl.9IC 'for the church service
4t!1 of July celebration. The Am..
time payments, if desired.
on Sunday, the 27th. George Wyherst Drum Corps and the Employ.'
A F Id
man,. special attendant, voluntarily
rovi e musIC for d-ancing throughees' Orchestra furnished color for
1
0
iug Kodak F6-3
p
d d
.
tl!e parade. Athletic events on the
5, built-in expOS\lTe guide,
out the vari.ous. ?uildings. Perhaps
fIeld followed. Suitable prizes were
case; a real buy at
the most s!gmficant event of the
A special dinner was i'
$11. 95
mont~ took place on the 30th, when
awarded.
s~rved in all the buildings at noon.
the first ground was broken for the
1 he day dosed with '-\ picnic suppcr
new infirmary building.
for all the youngsters. On the
'Decemoer
Dr. Arthur E. Westwell left for
. On the 7th
"C" Building

The Year at the Slate

~.Fighlillg Man Of The Plains"

PAGE THREE

BELCHERTOWN SEN'fINEL

1950

lI~amtenall;c

Balances

Oil

Account
Selectml!n
Town Accountant
1 reast11'el'
Tax Colleclor

Town flelnH

Appropriatiolls us of Dec. 31, 194-9
Appropriation Transfers and
:\dditions
$KOO.()(J

'125.0!)
715.0()

t.l0.S0*

Expendi- Unexpcnded
lures
;;KOI).93
-ILl.oS
K4S.ll

1124.57
'J14.KH
454.56
49H.49

K25 110
:lOO.I}'!

Uj

. 39
.4.'\

.1\ttc11ti"11 i,; again <::011(:[1 lo the
C"lor C.alllcra Club 1I1·,~tillg tfJni;,'ilt,
\\he11 PICt11l'l'S take11 in 1-:111'1")(0 \'Jill
~)C sh".\\·n b): tl'ol, .\1 i"s(',; L"i" i,[U""cy
.111<1 Catherine i'assino .
Ilr. LfllllIi;'. D. farrar W;\'; appO,llled as UlIlIcal I )ir"clor aL the
Belcherl(J\\~\l Slate Sch",,1 (,11 .1 anuary
I:. Dr .. [·arr:lr was previ()lIsly lissisiant Snpc]'1lltenrlcllt at the \Vorcester. Stair! Hospilal. In general,
he Will hal'c charge of the medical
and surgical work at the institution
the var,o~ls clinics, staff mecting§'
and the lIke. Dr. and Mr...;. FaIn;
have taken quartcrs on South M .
:un
strcet.
Mt. Vernon
Chapter
1<'~ • •S -.'18
•
- J a•
sponsonng a food sale to be
next week Frida \. at 2 30 at J k
son's Store.
.
...
ae-

14.KH"
.1. The \:tws against the lakin" of
j\ ~sessors
Color by Technicolor
MUSIC I ROMANCE I
4.50<
450.00
Town Clerk
life ;tnd making' hardship incvi~lble
~.on, YOU BEAUTIFUL nOLL"
UI
SOO.OC
Election and Re"istratinn
[I" not seem to alTect sllch areas a~ SUN. MON. TUES.
IV)O
R.OO
20.01J
soft coal.
;<'1 id-winler
walkouts,
Certification of Notes
Star"; llii
JAN. 15-16-17
7O.[)0
80.00
MARK S'l'IWHNS
Law
150JiO
such as appeal' in this week's headJUNg HAVER
29.46
808.25
37.71§
Town Hall
800.00
lin('_~, arc most disheartcning to those
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
.38
147.32
147.70t
Renovation Old Town Hall
who have hopcd that Americans'
A F,;w Sid,; N (}Ies
I~RI. SAT. MON. TWI~. 6:30 • 8:.30
21.83
328.17
50.00+
could
finally
get
together
and
work
300.00
Law.rence
Memorial
HaH
Ou I'll'; Early Fi/li.:,I'
Snt. Mnt. 2:00
SUII. Cout.I:30 - 10:30
L eglOn II eadqu:uters
3.50+
403.50
400.00
1. In spite of the fact that a lot of out an ecollomy thitt would pat a stop
25.64
350.00+
824.36
to
a
war
of
nerves
which
gO!'5
on
Police
500.(1)
'fON THE AVENUE"
folks are still arguing over whether
49.98
2,250.02
Fire DepaJ tmcnt
2
it is the beginning or the end of a year a fter year.
,300.00
Forest Fires
with
414.72
635.28
**
half-century that this month repreFRI. SA1'.
DICK POWEI.,1<
Hydrant
Service
1,100.01)
AI.,ICE
I:AYE
1,500.00
M I
1,500.00
sents, it is certain that we are using . 5. Some Americans may find joy
CO-HIT
.11
599.89
. ot I Suppression
600.00
a. brand-new figure to mark our 111 the report that there were only
JAN. 13-14
1,031.65
f~HUDSON BAY"
1ree War?en
1,000.00
dates. Those who have counted to three lynchings in this country in
;-.23
Scaler Weights and Measures 85 00
77.77
one hundred by. making two equal 1949, but the fact that thrce did ocwith
250.97* 1,450.97
H~alth
1,200:00
piles of (let's say) si1'o'Cr dollars cur, and that no one was punished in
the three
we I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I_____
GENE TIERNEY
2S,750.00t
Highways-Chapter 81
4,120.00
are aof long
way cases
from show
being that
ill the
(did you 'ever have that many?) arc any
8.80° 29,872.73
6.07
sure th at you have to usc fifty of clear.
"BACK STREET"
Highways-Chap. 90, Maint. 500.00
SOO.oot
thcm before you can start on the
with
SOO.OO*'" 1,500.00
Once we have su\Xeeded in defifty-first. With such apparently inCHARI.,ES BOYER
MAR.IA SUI<J.,IVAN
Highways-Ohap. 90, Con. 2,SO 0.00
5,000.00+
SUN.
MON.
feating
those
who
threaten
our
councontrovertible evidence, it would
1,985.76
2,500.00*'" 8,014.24
CO·HIT
seem that we must finish 1950 before try from the outside we tend to reJAN. 15-16
Highwavs-Snow
6,000.00
5,670.36
329.64
flSCARLET
STREET"
the second half cenhlry gets under turn to older prejudices and stir
with
Highways-Streets
66.27
33.73
100.00
Just
because
we
are
talkthem
lip.
way.
JOAN BENNETT
EDWARD G. ROBINSON
Sidewalks
524.66
24.66*
500.00
In either case, some of the boys ing less about them in our own sec14.70
400.00*
985.30
600.00
supermtendent
theupMontana
Stllte
Schoolput
auditorium
for theshow
benefit
of Highways-Brid <res
West.where he of
took
his duties
gIrls
on 'a delightful
in the
have been having fun naming the tion of the nation there is no rcason
352.83
47.17
400.00+
Training School at Boulder, Mon.
all .the patients able to attend. A Flood Control "
"man of the half century". The to believe they are non-existent here.
1,149.45t 4,139.36
10.09
patlent~' dance and party was held ~oa,d Machinery Expenses 3,000.00
tan.a. He will shortly be officially
**
United Prcss has taken a poll of
28,800.00
1,344.30t
6. Our congratulations of the
retired from the Massachusetts
on the 14th. The choir of the Con- Sc\\crs
1,500 American newspapeI editors
67.25§ 19,525.98 10,685.57
State. S:rvice .after some 31 years
gre&,ational church rendered special
and radio commentators, as well as week go to Senior Richard Haz~n of
200.00
201.00
.377.59t
376.59
assocIatIon With that .service.
musIc at the Protestant service on Land Damages
Markers and
of another group of twenty-three B. H. S.. who is mak.ing a fine rec\Vater
Holes
Clean.,
Repair.
100.00
100.00
ord
in
all
phases
of
his
schoo
\
activiTwo
additional
clinical
assistants
the
18th.
Sulli;equent
to
this
servNew Yorkers prominent in science,
Lettering
1,986.65
2,000.00
13.35
Dr. Ruby G. Jackson of McGill
ice the 40 and 8 arrived with their Street Lights
education, religion, and journalism ty. To emerge winner of the Histor4,400.00
70.89* 4,470.89
niversity, and Dr. Virginia H.
"locomotive". Then came the "Coo- Pu.blic Welfare
and has announced that Franklin ical Essay contest at the same time
Tel. 32n
For Your Cemetery Lot
12.90*
512.90
500.00
aldson of the University of Ver.
tics" of the Hampden Co. V. F. W. Veterans' Aid
Roosevelt is at the top of both lists. he is having his best season on the
Estimates Cheerfully Gi ven
Order
Your
Complete
Dairy
Old
Age
Assistance
34,000.00
30.47*
basketball
court
is
really
something
mont,
were
on
duty
at
the
beginning
On
the
20th
the
Hampshire
County
Hiller, Einstein, Churchill and the
Anytime
13S.68§ 34,166.15
of the month and served as' such fnrl."i'V'l
~O and 8 put on one of the best par\Vright Brothers aim apPeared on to cheer about.
Needs frol11
2,583.40
3,250.00
666.60
Incidentally,
the
fact
that
a
game
t~le summer. Miss Daisy 1.
tIes we have ever h-ad. The Am- Aid Dependent Children
both. The ,'oters may not have been
Fred
MacNaughteo
Img, R. N., head nurse in
herst-Drum-Bugle Corps
assisted Schools
93,165.00
1.58§ 93,161.65
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
4.93
very representatiYC of world-wide of basketball had to be called off
'reI. 7841
Holyoke
1,000.00
5l.S0
here last week becausc of "wet Tel. 27782
948.50
with a wonderful concert with Vocation:!1 Education
the hospital for many years
opinion.
Cream
Milk
300.00
182.25
117.75
tarily retired on the 31st:
vaudcville skits between numbers. Parsons Athletic Field
It is interesting when a vote of grounds", with nary a leak in the
Scrvi IIg you for over 25 YCllrs, with
250.00
.35*
250.35
roof,
should
be
an
item
in
some
one's
pJ.ace
was
taken
by
Mrs.
Gertrude
M.
The
Christmas play and pagcant, Retirement Payments
Homogenized Milk
this kind is taken to notice the effect
Brown, Stc"ens & Fifield, Inc.
850.00
849.71
.29
produced under the ,lirect:on of the Ccmeteries
Nichols, R. N. Several contractual; Wh
on death on the standing of the COI1- \'olume of sport oddities!
B11ttermilk
Cottage
Cheese
emergency
...
unexpected
200.00
200.00
lfo.jects, under new 1950 O"""",,.; •. lIl'.1
en you need help in an
SCI1001 teachers, was presented on ,Soldiers' Graves
* * *
tenders.
Roosevelt died at the
I
500.00
486.80
13.20
household repairs, for instance
~he 22nd. On the 23rd, the super- . Unclassified
tions
were started and I or
Listen to the old clock below meheight of his popuiarit,· and world
Quality P"odllcts Fnnll
1,500.00
by the end of the month. Amon!! ... j~st take it easy! Turn your
mtendent and onc of thc social serv- Reserve Fund
1,485.14
14.86
significance. Churchill 'had the o-ood tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
LI'acl Fa> 1IIS
experts over
listedtoinone of the many
~c:
200.[)0
195.36
4.64
these pro.]' ects were tile rellc,,'al of wornes
or bad fortune to I ivc on beron(! tht wother week of your life:
. wor k'ers spent an entire day vis- Mcmor:al Day
50.00
50.00
lung the variOUS family care homes Armistice Day
the west portion of the schoolhouse Th
crisis in which he held such an im":\\1 things CDIllC to him \\'ho \\'aits
e Classified Telephone Directory
and distributing gifts. On thc 24th Honor Roll
roof and a new Craine-Korok silo at
20.00
20.00
portant role. Lcgend~. I1wth5. and
-prodded
he knows \\'hat he is
3,500.00
3,500.00
inviolflbility tend to come' to those
The I.nerry-go-round was
George Wyman played Christmas Insurance
the
PIANO
TUNING
$3
184.92
300.00
115.08
placed 11l operation for the
carol.s on the grounds. In ~he early Intcrest
who lea\'e the scene with the laurels \\'aiting- for." WO(}dJ'01i' Wilson
Repnir service Oil nil makes of
-Dob Jackse)fl
1,000.00
1,000.00
1110nths. Camp Allen on the
evenl11g, the carollers, 100 in nU111- Maturing Debt
3till fresh and green.
Piano nnd Players by a Factory
100.00
100.00
River was "overhauled" and
ber, under the leadership of NIl'. Town Clock
Trnined Piallo Builder with 35
**
for the season. The stone
Lacey, visitcd ,all dormitories and Public Dump
100.00
41.67
58.33
2. Our nutritious friend olcomarYears' Experience.
Formerly
C:\Te
of
Common
150.00
100.00*
209.14
the
old
entrance
to
the
grounds
detached
<:ottages,
rendering
several
40.86
garine is still havin a its troubles
with
GIBnS
PIANO
CO.
and
Cub Scout Notes
25.00
12.00
13.00
the Institution were removed a n d : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - carols at each stop. The Christmas Photostats Discharges
gettmg Itself cleared "from the color
J,. M. PIERC~ MUSIC CO. of
Recreation
Program
500.00
40.49
459.51
the
area
graded.
The
stone
which
annually
provides
free
lights
were
turned
on
on
the
14th
line -and other prejudices. This adSpringfield.
On Thursday, January 5, Den I
700.00
700.88
.88'"
piers at the superintendent's
of the cast.
and were lighted each evening until Clapp Memorial Library
mirable substitute, about 40 cents a opened its meeting with the fia'" saPholle or write to
3,636.50
way
were
moved
ro
a
new
after New Year's Day. The front Clapp Mem. Library Rep. 4,000.00
363.50
pound cheaper than its economic ri- lute. The denner took charge of the
Charles L. Kubleek
Roof, Memorial Hall
2,000.00
1,850.00
150.00
These
changes
became
necessary
donations
of
apples
were
of
the
Administration
building
was
val, just .can't make the grade if it meeting, which included dues, anTel. Holyoke 2-6754
56.25
56.25
to the institution during Oc- appropriately decorated ,and lighted, Bardwell Street Light
cause of the new state highway.
presents Itself with color added. To nouncements of the den mother and
458 Main St.
12,000.00
Ategust
Sidney Wheeler donated 134 as was also tl1e large flashing sign Road Mach. Grader
12,000.00
have color, it must pay the Federal report of the keeper df the buckskin.
Government at the rate of ten cents
Throughout tl1e month the
and Robert Hanifin donated (alternating
"Merry
Christmas"
The den has divided itself into
tBalance on hand Jan . 1, 1949. +State
+
Allotment. ··County Allota pound.· Even if the Senate gets two parts, the Odds and the Evens.
ational program was in full
bushels. On the 5th the Hamp- and "Happy New Year") on top of ment. 0D'Isa 11owed . .Reserve
Fund. §Refunds.
rid of the tax, 16 states have their The groups will try to beat each othBaseball and softball games
District of the Ma..%llchusetts the school building. On tl1e 31st,
Town Items
own laws to prevent the sale of col- er. by getting t~e most points. They,
place periodically, and groups
Society held its first fall Mr. Wyman
a clock and
d to the mstlt':ltlon. . The
The
Masonic
dance,
originally
boys
and
girls
went
on
outings
here.
On
the
9th,
643
boys
st:m
ored oleo.
Will get two pomts for wearing their
k~ow of the fine facilities at this hos- an ex
.
In whatever way this old fiaht for uniform, five points for doing an awere given merry-go- Wltl1 four faces, Will be
.m pltal, . a great many from first-hand staff' pe~. medical and surgical
scheduled for February 22, will be Forest Park. Those buildings
PRoJK1Olt
experience. It is stated that the
. , a me corps of registered
equality comes out, we wish there chievement, etC. At the end of about
able to go to Springfield
and rides on other con- the .cupoll1:
top of'
held on February 21, instead.
g
Comes with f/1.6 Lumeni:r:ed
were as good a substitute for coffee three months, ~he winners will be
:-vhich were set up on the, tratltdon .buhltlldm and Will be ll1um1- hospital has "attained wide acclaim i ~peC1ur~~
Mrs. Charles Piper of Lynn is a Camp Allen for the day. On
moot com~te~t. group of
lens and 7S0-watt lamp •••
for
one
most
unusual
reason
l't's
I ••
S 5, such as dietICians, techas there is for butter!
guest
this
week
of
Mrs,
Pearl
Green.
gust 18, a two-g,ame baseball
~n the town for th,~ Belcher- na e mg y.
treated to a party organized by thl
o
f h ,,,,mClans operating su
.
takes 1000-watt lamp, too.
ne 0 t e "'''w generill hospitals in I and
tet' I
pe~ISQrs,
x-ray
wa." begun between the B. S.
FaIr: This has been a yearly
--.---losers.
.
Has
400-foot
film
capacity,
3. ~r. Sander of Candia, N. H.,
the nation which is conducted entire- inst 0 t s nca supervLSOrs, nurses'
John Langford
~ys and the Monson Hospital
durmg the last three years
plus
quiet,
cool
operation.
. Mary Lane 8os·pita)
l'
ru~ o~, a<x:ountant, librarians and
Iy by women."
has I'3JlSed another old issue in endKeeper of the Buckskin
bent'l. Our boys won both. A
we are indebted to Mr. Robert
See it here loday. $97.50.
••
Mrs. Robert O'Kane of Mill Val- c~:rriomsts. The general staff ining the !ife of an apparently incurNotes softball
\ tfA" ASSOCiation
game was sponsored
an, owner of the concessions
Drive
ley Road is the Belchertown member e e~. ten graduate nurses, and sevable patlent. No one can question
generosity in this regard:
le
I The "A," Association will meet Athol Y. M. <Co A. At this
of the drive committee. She plans to ar:.rer::.d £ nurses, also registered. Six
the h?nes~y of the doctor, whose own
are dismantling Jour
11th, the sub-committee of
Den II opened its meeting with
next Friday night at Mrs. Ruth we
set
up
!lOme
sort
of
canvass
but
con
t'
ant nurses are available at all
notatIon IS the conclusive evidence
eated metal buildings in
a,nd Means Committee of
The annual membership campaign
sidering
.
the
magnitude
of
.such
~
Imes,
and. eleven .student nurses are
Fuller's.
of his act. Most religious leaders the flag salute. All members were
fiel~ t~ be used eventually
~ture visited the School to of the Mary Lane Hospital Associahave ~o cl.loice of sides on a question present. Den Chief Romaine Ber,
task, . it would be a tremendous ~~~~~::~e lIlstructlOn of Mrs. Naomi
September
ee
s.
n
Fair
Day
tion
will
open
Monday,
January
16,
Den
III
met
at
Mrs.
Cook's,
We
A
basic
leadership
open
Its n d
0
of this kmtl. The medical profes- ger helped us to learn about rope a- elected Bruce Tarbell denner, and to adults, is to be held in the Soc- InstItUtion grounds.
yUll11£rst~~r~
took part in the ex- and close Saturday, the 21st. The help If you would hand to her or
With tl
.'
'
sion will probably not support the chievement. Mrs. Hallman gave us Donald Terry, keeper of the buck- ond Congregational church in Palsend to her by mail your contribu- i .
;e .new hosp:tal wing nearThe Three County Fair put on
the Hall ,and in the parade. annual membership fee is one dollar, tion.
~;;
comp
etlO~,
and
with
the
most
doctor. either, at least officially. all scrap books so that we may work
SCOu.tsassisted throughout while life membership can be purdem hospital equipment availskin. We had our meeting -and then mer
. on Tuesday
.and . Thursday vaudeville show for the
on
Achievement
7.
mornmg
f
.
ht
There IS no compromise in the matter
. On the 16th, Alphonse chased for ~25.
.
s or elg
seSSIOns, start- on the 8th, and for this annual
The release states further:
able, the work should be even better
Then we played games. Before played games and tricks.
mg Jan. 17.
The sessions are formance we are indebted to
o.f preserving or destroying human
altten~lant
nurse, passed away
Bill O'Neil sends us quite a
going
home
we
had
refreshments.
Mary
Lane
Hospital
can
boast
of
I
than
ever before.
hfe, however certain that life seems
Keeper of the Buckskin from 9.30 to 11.30. Any interested N. DeRose, president of the
lospltal. On the 18th a re- lengthy release about Mary Lane
Jackie Fitts, Keeper of Buckskin
may caU Mrs. Fuller in regard to and the Northampton Street
d?Dmed to be lost to some ravaging
was tendered our school but we believe most of our
dlsease. The sympathies of many
transportation.
D.onald Terry
people are aroused in cases like this
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IENEFIT BY THiS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
~.. you comploto, dependoblo
I4Ical news. y"u "cod to know oH
that is going Oil where you live.
But you live elso In a
WORLD where big eventl are in
the making - evenll which can
meon so much to you, to your
lab, your home, your future. For
constructive reports and interpretationl of nllionol an" Inlernotiona I news, there il no su;bstitute
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR.
Enjoy the benefits of "eing
"est informed-Ioeally, notionally,·
internationally - with your local
,aper and The Christian Science
Monitor.
LISTEN Tuesday nlghtl over
ABC stations to "rhe Christian
Science Monitor Views the News."
And usc Ihis coupon
todoy for a splClal inu s

$1~.!

~o~u-=~y~~~!.t=~_.

"Th. Chrlstlon Science Monitor
O"~, Norway St., Boston ~ 5, Molt., U.S.A.
Please send me on Introduttory
ualtscrJptlon to Th. Ch,IJtloft kline.
Menltor -16 I..
I ,n,lo., $1.·

u...

----_......_........_... _--_._--(nam.)

REAL ESTATE Service alld In~ura nee Protection.
Ralllh 'I'roll1hly
Tel. 3290
tf

Belchertown
Market
Qt1ality

IIOUSE I'AIl\'TING, Papering,
Carpentl'fing and Repair Work.
Prices Reasonable.
Wallace Ma1ska
Tel. Belchertown 2081

M~ats

Provisioll"

.::
~
a

:!
Jrmll J)a\'i~

"Traveling
Roy Rn~l'rs

DON'T throw your junk away. It's
worth money. Iron stoves, metals,
rags, paper, burlap bags. Drop a
card or c~ll
Stanley Kokoski 654M2
\Vare, Mass.

Sea Foods
Tel. 2611

FOR SALK-W~slinghouse 6-fl.
Electric Refrigerator. In running
order.
Mrs. Pcarl Green
Tel. 2601

OLD MAN WINTER
Is Here to Stay???

])aic H\'all~

"Down Dakota Way"
SUN." MON., JAN. 15 - 16
Danny Kaye

Frozcn Foods

I'unnic5t yet

"The Inspector

\74~nCrI3r

Tecllnicolor
Kirhy Grant
lIel~n Kirby

• ........ TE WOl,F HPNT .
Plan to See This Show

3 DAYS OF FUN COM.
JAN. 17
Gene
Kelly

lirank
Sinatra

Ann
i\!iller

f'ON THE TOWN"
'I'echnicolor
Sylvia Sidney John Ho(liak
'~I~ove from a Stran

$25 in Merchandise FREE!
Organizc home clubs among your ~~~~~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiii
fricnds, co-workers or neighbors. I
Members get free gift with each $10
I<ast dividend on Saving"
cOllnt shares at Ihe rate or
purchase. You get 525 in goods for
each 10 member club. Nationally
PER
advr:rtised goods. Scnd for free
CENT
catalog and complete details.
MAY LAUDER CLUB PLAN
Ware Co-operative Bank
270 Doric Ave., Cranston 10, R. I.

'Why waste money all broken down boiler or furnace?

We have Heat-Pak, Spencer
or your preference in boilers

4~

\Ve sell and install, also service

Lenox, Economy, Coleman
in fact any hot air furnace or space healer

In power oil burners we recommend Petro
Card of Thanks

Estimates for all lahor, materials and service freely given

You pay $1.00 p~r 1II0nth for
share YOll subscribe.
I
compounded lour tillies 11 year.
Mouey ,wnilnhle ou rirst
gages.
Paymellts IIIIL)' l~e made ILl

I wish to thank my friends and
neighbors for the lovely flowers and
Icards sent me during my recent stay
JACKSON'S STORE
Tel. 2071
at Mary L<lne Hospital.
ness, then ended the assembly by
Mrs. Leon Antonovitch ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sunday 'evening at 7 at the parish
asking
the
students
to
think
serioushouse. Marjorie Jackson has charge
ly about the best fitted persons for
.
Board Is Appreeiative of the meeting.
He gave Wednesday at Bob Says uThank You"
office.
On Wednesday at 2.30 the
12:15
as
the date for registration
This is to thank all of you who
Tlle treasurer of the Congrega- \\romen's Guild will meet at the
Ware, Mass.
and
remindcd
the students that they were so kind during this "vacation"
tional church has re<:eived the fol- home of Mrs. Harold Ketchen. Demll.'it
register
in
order
to
vote.
The
of mine. Cards, letters, visits and
lowing letter of appreciation from votions will be led by Mrs. Harvey
election will take place today, J an- phone calls all made me very hapthe American Baptist Foreign Mis- Dickinson. Hostesses will be Mrs.
py.
Tel. 536-W
sionary Socicty in acknowledgement Rachel Shumway and Mrs. Fred- uary 13.
Agnes Fitzgerald
Bob Jackson
of' the receipt of the amount raised erick Farley.
Deliveries Thursdays or 011
Dr. Lucius Porter, noted Amerihere n.ocently for the use of the
can Board missionary, who has spent
Hacketts in Burma:
Girl Scout Notes·
a life-time in China, will spcak Sun"\Ve are deeply grateful to you day e\'cning at 7 o'clock in the First
Town Items
The Girl Scouts in Troop V met
for the gift of 5155 representing Congregational church of Amherst.
at Mrs. Eaton's. First we talked
the interest of the Congregational
church in llelchertown in the special
David Rubins of Springfield gavc about officers for the new yeal.
Pao Rural Proiect. which mission·
impersonations and pantomimes at Then we talked about some of the
"Good Government"
Wilfred R. TOJ, D
ary William Hackctt and his wife
thc meeting of the Lions club on things we would like to do this year.
are promoting in Taunggyi, BurTuesday evening.
Kris Anderson \Ve played two games that were fun.
Amherat
T.L
--continued from page 1ma. I feel that I know these two
and Rudolph Smola were the com- Then we went home.
Sue Valliere, Scribe
fine missionaries intimately, because
Jack Gray, chairman of the State mittee in charge. The club gave
I became acquainted with them be- party, read their party platform and Christmas baskets to three especialfore their marriage, while they introduced Kenneth Dyer, their can- ly needy families in town at Christwere still at Hartford.
Marion didate for Senator, and Stanley mas time.
New Telephone Number
has proved a good soldier in the Rhodes, candidate for RepresentaHarvey Dickinson thinks he must
3556
missionary cause. You and other tive.
live on "calamity row", he being the Evanson, Henry
69 Main St.
Congregationalist friends have good
The State party candidates en- second person on the street to bereason to be proud of her.
larged upon their platform, the main come a near-casualty within the last
Complete Line of
"Burma has not known peace for points of which ••ere:
week or two. While at a local serva. long time now, and the future is
1. Betterment of education.
ice station on Sunday night, fumes
Men's. Furnisbi
still uncertal11, but we are glad that
2. Improvement of highways.
from anti-freeze exploded in his
ALL POSSIBLE COpy
we have mhsionaries located in
3. Lower taxes.
face, burning his .face and hair.
some fonrteen different strategic
4. Housing and low rent.
Fortun'ately, his eyes were not afPrices Reasonable
places. Their lives and their wit5. Conservation.
fected. He was attended by Dr. HeG. W. WARREN
ON WEDNESDAY
-ness to Christ will not be without
Kenneth Dyer said that if his par- gan. The car caught fire, but this
avail in helping the people to come ty got control, there would be buses was put out quickly with an extinto some happy resolution of all for village children, higher pay for guisher.
IS
their problems."
teachers, lower taxes and a longer
The only names that will appeal
Fire Department
noon hour for all High school stu- on the ballot for the town election
are those nominated at the Republi(:eu@l'egatioual Cbureh dents.
Jan, 7. Chimney fire at
APPRECIATED
Stanley Rhodes, candidate for can caucus, therefore there will be no
Eskett's.
Representative of that party, would contests, unless stickers are used.
Notes
pass laws requiring larger corporaThirteen new voters were regisAt a meeting of the trustees of the tion ta)(,es and less individual taxes. tered at the meeting of the board of
·dmrch last Sunday, Fred Lincoln Conservation laws would make a registrars on Tuesday evening at
was chosen ehainnan,and Mrs. By- longer 'hlJnting season, stricter Ii· Memorial hall.
Town Items
ron Hudson, secretary. All bills a- cense issue laws, and ponds would
The January meeting of Cub
ag;linst the church should be sub- be stocked with fish. A cafeteria Scout Pack No, 57 will be held in DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY
Mrs. Leon Antonovitch
mitted to Mr. Lincoln.
was also mentioncd. The party. 510-, the Old Town hall at 6.30 Monday'
turned
'home from M aryt
"I'
Contributions received at the an- gan was,
t s never too late to January 23. All comers welcome.
pital, where she underwent an
nnal roll call of the church have been vote State."
Parents in particular are urged to
tion.
designated a parsonage repair fund.
The general chairman, John Dear- attend.
The Youth Fellowship will meet

Belchertown Plumbing & Heating Co.

Quirk Oil

Range and Fuel

mnugltts

J' u"eral &eruitf

Amherst's N
Store for Men

I

'

,

tnlincl

Anfl," Th'vill(:

Sa)c8wnman~
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CODlin~

Week

SUNDAY
-Congregational cnurchChurch School: Primary Department at 10.45: other grades at 9.30.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Rev. WaIter R. Blackmer, Supply
Preacher.
"Contact, But Not Communion."
Youth Fellowship at the Parish
House at 7 p. Ill.

To Run on Stickers
There may be something of an
election, after all. Lyman E. Hubbard (otherwise known as Kelly
Hubbard) is running on stickers for
selcctman (his statement appcars in
this issuc), and Robert A. White is
to run on stickers for constable.

Firemen's Night at
Grange

Men to Serve Supper
A public supper, put on by the men
of the Congregational church with
Dr. James L. Collard, chairman. will
be sen'cd in the parish housc next
wcek Friday night. This will be for
the benefit of the Women's Guild.
The menu will include baked ham,
mash~d potatoes, string heans. pickles, ,PIC, eh:ese and coff~e.
.
1 here \\ ill he a ~urpnsc entertammcnt
" .
.,
I he pnce _ Will he 7 J .cents for
adults and 3J cent~ for chlldren.

There was a good attendancc at
Firemen's 1\ight at Union Grangc
Tuesday evening, when the local
fire department and thc department
at the Statc School were honored
gucsts. Twenty of the 26 town fircmen were on hand. (:'vI it slyly insinuated to us that five men wcre left
..
New Room Now in Use on d uty at the station!)
Dr. Tadgell, superintendent at the State
The Domestic Sciencc room, newly School, in his words of appreciation
-Methodist ChurchRev. William J. Delaney, Pastor outfittcd in the basement of the li- on being invited, said that some of
brary, was used for the first time last
Church School at 10 a. m.
men belonged to both departweek. We invitc you to take a per- the
ments.
Show Pictures of Europe
Morning \Vorship at 11 a. m.
sonally conducted trip through the
The
program
was
preceded
by
onc
There was a record attendance at
new quarters via the Steeple column,
-st. Francis Churchof those suppers 'for which the the meeting of thc Color Camera
this
being
eespecially
appropriate,
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
due to the fact that Bob's wife is the Grange is famous, the committee in cl.ub in thc Library last week Friday
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, CUT!,te
charge being :'vIr. and Mrs. William mght, when the Misses Lois Hussey
domestic science teacher.
SUllcla,. Ma~$es:
Chevalier, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman and Catherine Passino showed picAs
before
mentioned,
the
followSt. :rrancis. 9.30 a. m.
ing firms were awarded the con- Hubbard and :'vIr. and :".Irs. Adel- tures of tlldr three months' trip to
State School, 8.15 a. m.
phis Germain.
Europe.
Aside from the subject
tracts for renovation;
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
\Vorthy Master Joseph Kempkes, matter being of interest, it was eviElectrical work
Sr., extended felicitations, and turn- dent that the pictures obtained were
Adolph Jurczyk of Monson ed the meeting over to Lecturer
-Dwight Chapelquite remarkable in that the camera
Heating and ventilating
Fred Very, who did likewise, and \~as purchased locally only just prePreachin&, Service at 9.15 a. m.
R. S. Harrington, Inc., Ware called on Chief Baggs of the town VIOUS to the trip, 50 that the pictures
Sunday School at 10 •. m.
Plumbing
Seipel, Inc., Palmer department, Chief Farrington of the were taken without ,my background
State School department, and Dr.
MONDAY
Cub Scout Pack Meeting in Old
The carpenter work was done by Tadgell, superintendent of the State of color picture-taking experience.
The you I' 'I ladies made the trip
Town Hall at 6.30 p, m.
J. J. Kempkes & Son.
School. Nearly all took the atti- by tramp steamer and sure1v had a
wonderful time. They ~hO\;'ed picHilltop Guild with Mrs. Elwyn
--continued on page 2Coming Events
tures of the boat and of thc places
Doubleday.
visited-Venice, Athens, the DarIn. Addition to Illall'Y Regular
Swi~zerland (there
were
.IIectilIgs N 01 Listcd
TUESDAY
O. E. S. Guest Night deaclles,
wonderful pictures of the :\latterEvening Group of W. S. af C. S.
Feb,2
with Mrs. Frances Hodgen.
Matrons and Patrons of \Vc.stern horn), Scotland, etc.
St. Francis Parish Card Part}".
The pictures featured gm'ernment
Massachusetts will exemplify thc deFeb. 4
WEDNESDAY
grees of thc Order at a special meet- buildings, mosques, the ruins of anAfternoon Group of W. S. C. S.
Norton Chorus under auspices of ing of i\Iount Vernon Chapter, Or- cient templc.~, gardens, glaciers, and
Lions Club, in Memorial Hall at dcr of Eastern Star, Saturday night, just plain people.
with Mr:<. Jessie Mason.
Dr. Raymond Kinmonth, presiJanuary 28, at 8 in Memorial hall.
8.15 p. 111.
This is open to all members of the dent of the club. presided.
THURSD ..\ \'
Feb. 6
Lions Club Ladies' Night at the
Eastern Star.
Annual Town Election.
Quabbin Social Club. Dinner at 7.
The following will take part:
Explains 1950 School
Worthy Matron, Anne C. \VolfFeb. 8
Budget
Men's Brotherhood of Congrega- e:!·,heim, Adelphi Chapter, SpringFRIDAY
field;
WQlthy
Pat~on,
Charles
E.
tional
Church.
Women's Guild Public Supper.
It's safer to predict the weather
Hammond, Adelphi chapter, Springto predict how many \\;11 come
than
Feb. 9
Boy Scou.t Charter Night Celebrafield; Associate Matron, Lilla \V.
Prof. Ladd, Wilbraham Chapter, Wilbra- out to P. T. A. meeting. Either
Garden Club Meeting.
tion at the State School.
War- Beaumont, Speaker.
ham; AffiOCiate Patron, Charles M. people have to stand, or else there's
Basketball in Town Hall.
Ladd, Wilbraham Chapter, Wilbra- nobody to even sit. Of course on
Feb. 10
nn vs. B. H. S.
Monday evening the school system
Double or Nothing Club Play, ham; Secretary, Gertrude Ingham competed with itself by running a
"January Thaw," in Memorial Hall Geo. E. Fisher Chapter, So. Hadley basketball game. In any case, apSATURDAY
Falls; Treasurer, Christina. Grindell
Movies in Recreation Room at Me- at 8.15 p. m.
Carrie A. Cushing Chapter, Mon~ parently not too many were intermorial Hall.
Color Camera Club.
son; Conductress, Florence Farr ested in the school budget, and apStar of Eden Chapter, Ware' As~ parently those who came were a litO. E. S. Meeting in Memorial
Feb. 13
sociate
Conductress, Eunice Ander- tle reticent about asking questions,
Hall at 8 p. m. Matrons' and PaAnnual Town Appropriations' son, Springfield Chapter, Spring- even though Albert Markham. chairtrons' Night.
Meeting.
field; Inside Associate Conductress man of the committee and gucst
Feb. 16
Gladys. M. Lang, Arcana Chapter: speaker, invited comment time and
TODAY
Greenfield; Chaplain, Lucy W. again.
Card
Party
sponsored
by
Mothers
Food Sale under the auspices of
He said that the price of text
Longwill, Corona Chapter, E. Longof
High
School
Seniors.
Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., at
books has soared, that the .condition
meadow,
Jackson's Store at 2.30 p. m.
Feb. 17
Marshal, Christina Methven, D. of many of the books now on hand
"ft." Association with Mrs. Ruth P. T. A. Food Sale.
G. M., Longmeadow Chapter, Long- demands replacement, and that the
meadO\\': Organist,
Marion
K. extra school enrolment of this past
Fuller.
Feb. 21
fall, of itseH required a lot of extra
Shaw,
Mt.
Vcrnon
Chapter,
BelcherVernon Lodge Dance.
Basketball in Town Hall. Monbooks.
.
town; Adah, Priscilla Pierce, Tu.r'son High School vs. B. H. S.
As
for
repairs,
many such were
Mar. 31
ners Falls Chapter, Turners Falls;
enumerated,
Some
can be done and
Senior Play.
Ruth, Clara Scott, Robert Morris
TOMORROW'
some
cannot.
A
few
of the needs
Chapter, Holyoke; Esther, Louise P.
Apr. 20 and 21
Movies in Recreation Room at Mementioned
were
a
new
floor and a
Minstrel Show under auspices of Horton, Unity Chapter, Amherst; new roof at Union, new lockers at
'morial Hall.
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. of
--continued on page 2...,..-i:ontinued on page 5Grange Card Party.
the Methodist Church.

\'
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~~About the StoneHouse" I(J{Jk~ a~ though it (;<lme fTllm a rath-
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SCREEN SCHEDULE:
the old and the new may Ix: found in
olle curner o( what is now the 5toreMON. thnt FRT. 2;00 6:30 8:30
roOIIl. There, a big iron door in a
Sat. Cant. 2;00-10:30 gUll, 1;30-10:30
,;tate or sad rust and disrepair,
swings outward [rom a vault which,
WAf,'I' 1)1~N'gy'S
according to the inscription on the
H
JeHAnOn
AND MH. TOAD"
FlU. SA'I'.
door. 1I11l'(! held some IIf the town's
'J'o lei lIy
JAN. 20-21
~UIIg' hy
records.
BASIl, RA'I'IIJ1DN JI,
The town can take COllsiderable
BING CROSBY
pride in the type o[ workmanship
-.--~--------~---"--~---------evidenced throughuut th is latest imSPENCEH 'I'HACY
provement. The plans were intcll iin
gently made and the work well done. SUN. MON. TUES.
"ADAM'S
RIB"
It wou.ld have been easier and probJAN.
22-23-24
lIollsdwlrl Arls "AIIIIC.,"
ably less expensive to have made this
KATHRYN HEPBURN
Rcal A (/rlitiol' To Scllools
change "temporary" and got along
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
A few days ago I had the oppar- with makeshift measures.
\Vhen
I1RI. SAT, MON. 1WIt. 6:30·8:30
tunity to see the new Household you sec the new room, you will be
Sat. Mat. 2:00
SUII, Cont.l :30 - 10:311
Arts room, which has very recently glad the School Department debeen completed and put into usc in cided to do a real job while they
t~DOWN MEMORY LANE"
the Clapp Memorial Library. Facts were about it. It will not have to be
and figures regarding its construc- returned to and done over again
with
SATURDAY
. tion costs I do not have, and conse- right away.1
BING CnOSBY
W. C. FIELDS
quently what I write is only the im• • •
SUNDAY
pression of a relatively quick glance, Demands For Sitters
CO-HIT
but I am gllTe that the School DeStitt Very Active'
MONDAY
partment has done an excellent job
A knock at the door the other eveffFIGHTER SQUADRON"
in setling. uI? a compl~te and. mo~t ning summoned us to greet a very
JAN. 21-22-23
useful U.nlt 111 a loc~tlOn whIch IS small and very polite boy from
with
clo~e enough ~o the hIgh. school not across the street who inquired if
ROBERT S'rACK
EDMON D O'BRIEN
to l~terfere wI.th the .routme.
Marjorie was home. She had just
1 he room Itse~f IS much larger left, so we had to take over.
an~ more homehke than t~e one
"She's gone out. What did y@u
Whl~h has been used 50 1~>Ilg m ~e- want her for?"
~9nal pall. Its beau~tf111 cabmct
"To babysit."
"For whom?"
smk, With new wall cabmets at each
side, its modern heating unit,and its
"For me I" .
Markers and
lovely pcach-and-green decoration
Here is evidence of a business
Lettering
scheme make it an inspiration to the where supply is still so short of the
girls who arc taking their courses demand that the young fellers have
Tel. 3273
For Your Cemetery Lot
there. The cooking and sewing to go out and hunt up their own sitequipment which has been purchased ters I
Order Your Complete Dairy
Estimates Cheerfully Given
over the last few years to bring the
Our visitor cheerfully accepted the
Anytime
Needs from
department up-to-date fits into the fact that Marjorie had already acfred MacNaughton
new snrroundingsas though it had cepted a similar assignment. UnBELCHERTOWN FARMS
always been there.
dismayed, he was back the next eve- ~ ~1. 27782
Tel. 7841
Holyoke
Cream
Milk
As one enters from the right front ning to find the situation better and
Serving
you
for
over
25
yenrs,
with
door of the library, he descends the his sitler available!
Homogenized Milk
Brown, Stevens & Iiilield, Inc.
stairs and goes down a corridor to
* * *
the new room. He sees first the
Cottage Cheese
Buttermilk
Listen to the old clock below mesmall but very modern wash room tick, tick, tick. It has counted off dian Orchard; After Electa, Roger
Quality P1't,,/ucis Fytl1lt
and toilet. then a cloak room, and another week of your life:
M. Allis, King Philip Chapter, So.
L(J&l~' Fa. 111$
then the store room. These arc all
Deerfield.
at his left. Beyond the right wall. "For cars to hear the heavenly har-----and IIf COllr,;e out of sight. is the old
mOil ies ;
Con~regational Chur~h
librarv basement, huge and dismal For eyes to sec the lIJ1Seen in the
as c\'~r, bu t with a new oil burner
Firemen's Night at
seen;
Notes
doing its work there.
For vision of the worker in the work;
The fact that this room has been For hearts to apprehend Thee everyGrange
We arc permitted to quote from a
designated a basement creates a de\\'hcre,recent
letter from Mrs. Mary Mancidedly wrong impression, Its winWe thank Thee, Lord!"
-continued from page 1well
to
a member of the church here:
dO\\'5 to the north and west make it
O,vcn!za/ll
more cheerful and lighter than many
-Bob JacksilH
tude that in previous years they had
of the town's schoolrooms.
The
____
used up all their adjectives and su"When we arrived here, we found
fluorescent lighting will be a delight
perlatives in expressing apprecia- the shelves all stocked with groceries
to the girls as they sew their fine
0 E
G
tion, but were just as pleased as ever and a big bouquet of flowers on the
seams and create their meals. The
• • S.
uest Night
this ~ear.
table. It made us feel that the pearoom itself has been used before, of
The program consisted of a solo pIe must be nice and friendly to do
course. I dimly remember when it
-continued. from page 1by Mrs. Jerry Baker, with Mrs. Bet- something like that. We think we
housed the Historical Association's Martha, Lura M. Powers, Dwight ty Story as accompanist, a reading will like it here, though we will alcollections, and organizations have Clark Chapter, Indian Orchard; E- by Mrs. Story, and another solo by ways have a soft spot for Belclu~r
used it for a meeting place. off and lecta, Estella M, Allis, King Philip Mrs. Baker.
town where we spent nine very hapon, for years, but have found it dif- Chapter, South Deerfield; Warder,
Rev. Mr, OsUe of Southampton py years that we will not forget in a
ficult to keep comfortable there.
Hope Crespo, Forest Chapter, War- was then introduced as the guest hurry."
Everyone knows that the trans- ren; Sentinel, Herbert A. Lang, Ar- speaker. He exuded bumor with alAt the Youth Fellowship meeting
fonnation of this room to it.~ present cana Chapter, Greenfield; Optional most eve,ry se~~ence, speaking fro~
state of beauty has not solved all the Lecture, Donald A. Methven, Long- the ~ubJect,
Your Lang~13ge 1S on Sunday evening at 7 at the parish
problems of local school housing. A meadow Chapter, Longmeadow.
Showmg." He gave many Instances
.
,
Soloist, Arthur Farr, Star of E- of American terms having a some- house, .plans will be made :fur the
sixth grade is ready to move into the
what different meaning to those who formation of a choral g·roup for t~e
former Household Arts room as soon den Chapter, Ware.
as new flooring is installed there,
Candidates, Marian G. Phelps had lived in England. He also told singing of sacred and secular mUSIC,
and the tight situation at the High Isadore Forbes Chapter,
how some of our colloquial terms All young people of High School
school will be remedied to the extent field; Esther H. Whitney, Mt. Toby came into being.
age in the church are invited to this
of removing the auditorium from the Chapter, Montague; Dorothy HanFollowing the talk, there was meeting and to join the grou.p.
son, Athena Ch~pter, Orange; Le- dancing and cards.
The Double or Nothing club meetroster of classrooms.
But those of us who have always ora Smith, Revere Chapter, Palmer.
ing, scheduled for next Tuesday
wished that Clapp Memorial Library
Quotations, After Conductress '
night, has been postponed one week.
Town Items
There will be a meeting of the
could have more use made of its Robert S. Clapp, Robert
large spaces are happy that this sec- Chapter, Holyoke; After ObJigachurch cabinet following the worship
tion of the building will now be very tion, Gilbert E. Adams, Berkshire
service on Sunday morning.
busy indeed. Everyone should alsr) Chapter, Dalton; After Adah, RobAttention is again called to the
The tru,stees will meet following
be glad that so much good work was crt Pierce, TU,rners Falls Chapter. O. E. S. .food sale at Jackson's thislthe service Sunday morning.
Eight from the Men's Brotherdone a short while ago on the ou.tside Turners Falls: After Ruth, David afternoon at 2.30.
of the Iihrary. It is truly a hand- Tracht, Forest Chapter, Warren:
The" A" Association meets with hood enjoyed bowling for the first
some building, though in much need After Esther, Kenneth Grindell, Mrs. Ruth Fuller tonight.
time in the present series, at the
of repair in the library rooms them· Carrie A. Cushing Chapter, MonA card party, sponsored by the, State School on Wednesday night,
selves.
son; After Martha, Robert G. Jen- mothers of the High School ScniOrs,\The ,~ore was ~eported as "dis asAn interesting contrast between nings, Dwight Clark Chapter, In- will be held on February 16.
trous -for one stde.

AMHERST

TOWN HALL

Belchertown
Farms

MONUMENTS

Spring~

Morri~
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er wealthy /tflllle, rather than fnJlII a
cC)mrnon hOllle.
By I can .'ifJl/iro
[Jp~tair~ there arc Heveral bed(Winner of Second l'ril.C! in the TfJ<JlIIS with canopied I){!d.~, chcsL~ of
Historical AH!;ociation Es!;ay
~I()thes, and old portraits. Acros~
Contest)
eac.h dosel is a wire !;c;reen through
whICh yuu may peck at the old wedmy life I have lived d'mg gowns and (,ther clothes that
, Throughout
I
In Be chertown, in the center, 50 it belonged, for the 1Il0~t part, tf) Sl)lIle
has been very eal>-Y for lIle to visit member of either the Dwight ()r
t1te Stone Hou.~e, Belchertown's own Stebbins families.
In the rnu.~ic mom there arc sevmuseu Ill, in my RpaTl! lime. I ,had
made several trips through the old eral kinds of in~trumcnts, including
stone building when I was in grade a lap organ, which is pumped with
SChool, bu.t I had never realized the your elbow ag you play. You may
value of the relics and ~he impor- see an old piano, a bassoon, a ccmtance that they played in the lives of cer.tina, ~nd a very interesting
people who lived in old Belcheru)wn stnnged llIstrwnent called the duluntil a ye'ar or two ago when I had eimer, which is played with a small
studied more about life in f)lden wooden hammer. B,.'sUles all of
days,
these music makers, there are cases
The Stone HoUse was originally of treasured articles brought ,from
built in 1827 by the Dwight family abroad, and thinking of them I still
as a home for their daughter, and wonder how anyone, even with bound
since it ha.~ become a mUSI!Um, the feet, could wear· those tiny Chinese
Historical Association has tried to shoes,
keep it a.<; homey a.<; possible, which
In the last and most interesting
makes the building all the more in- ~oorn arc ~II sorts of things pertainteresting to wander thm,.
mg to sewlllg-an early sewing maWhat is now the living-room used chine, sewing birds, needles, thimto be a front and back parlor; when bles, and the like. There is a big
the partition was taken out, a marble case full of beautiful hand embroifireplace wa.<; built into one end of dered collars and cuffs which tho I
the room, and china c!"seL<; were like to sew, I would never ~ttempt
built on either side of it. There are to make. In one other case there arc
also gla.<;s-front ca.'leS along one side sha.wls, both paisley and Indian,
of' the room which contain (Jld cur- whIch have an interesting story berency and coins and various types of hind their making. Indian shawls
dishes. Another' room lIlight cor- were made by sewing pieces of varirespond to a den or hobby room, for ous colored material together to
lt contains all sorts. of war trophies form intricate designs, but they were
and uniforms from several wars. 50 expensive to make, that only roySome of the swords on the wall were aity could afford them. Then a man
made in Chioopec, Ma5Sachusett~, conceived the idea of weaving the
and there also are war bonnets and design into the !:1llawls, and so the
guns from several Europcim coun- paisley shawls came into being, sotriWt,
called because they were first made
,'iI'!i'e kitchen has an old-fa.<;hioned in Paisley, Scotland.
On one dummy standing in the
.sink with hand pump, and a big
fireplace v:ith ?utch nvens and sewing room is a beautiful purple
'Cranes holdmg bIg kettles. In the padded robe which was made and
line of kitchen equipment almost ev- quilted in San Francisco and then
erything is very different from what sent to China where birds and flowwe use today.; for instance, instead ers were embroidered on it with pasof a nice, light, shiny electric iron, tel colors. On another dummy is a
women had to use heavy, clumsy pleated black chiffon gown with a
flatirons heated on charcoal burners. black velvet Watteau pleat down the
The frying pan~ arc heavy and back to form a train; the whole cfcrude like everythmg else.
feet is very beautiful.
The fireproof r(]()m is an addition
My over-all impression of the
to the main bu.i1din[! and contains Stone House is one not only of
many irreplaceable pieces of china, beauty and splendor of by-rrone
coins, magazi nes and pewter wh ich days, but of the hard work "'and
hardships that often went with that
life. I hope that people decades
from now can appreciate the beauty
and tranquility of the Stone House
as I do.

I-WEEK SPECIAL!
JAN. 23 Through 28
ANY TJlHEE ~KIIlTS
$1.00
(ExcltldinK skirts fully pleated)

Capitol Cleanf!TB & Dyers

Agency H. A. Hopkins' Store

FOR SALE
,

.1

$825
1947 Chevrolet ~ ton Panel
1949 Ford ~ ton Pick-up, very low mileage,
$1,075
R & H, 6.50x16 tires
1948 Chevrolet Sedan, R & H, and many
$1,295
de luxe accessories
1948 r ton Chevrolet, heavy duty equipment $1,075
$50
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
$200
1939 Olds Sedan

GIBSON CHEVROLET CO.
40 Dickinson St., Amherst

IIYI your bathroolll that
smart "tn• •" look I ,

Town Items

ud,

'or ICIYices" ••
prodllCtl ••• ~£ aU kiadl.
limply coasult

: The CIIaiIId T - . Dlrectorr

YI

PA8.S

The Charter Night anniversary
celebration of Troop 509 of the Belchertown State School will be held
in the State School auditorium on
Friday p.vening, January 27,.at 8 p.
m.,
..
The speaker for the next meeting
of the Garden Club on February 9
is announced as Prof. Beaumont of
the University of Massachusetts,
who will talk and show pictures on
conservation.
-The "Approval Number" of the
"Bulletin of the American College
of Surgeons", received this week,
indicates that the Belchertown State
School and Hospital have been unconditionally approved for the coming. year. In previous years, approval "has been sought only for the
hospital, . proper, but this year (the
inspector made his inspection of the
entire institution in the late fall)
the entire institution has been ap·
proved,

ef/f,llI/I 'I.efie./I ECfJRflmie./I .
An excitinlt new idea in baked. en8me1 wall. covering! perina.
Dent, easy-to-install Cona:owaU comel in a raised tile pattern tluit
looks like real ceramic-yet costs far less! Its smooth, lustroUi
finish resists dirt, nicks, scratches; wipes clean
with a swish of a damp cloth. Available in a""
..nety of colors to fit every 4ecorative scheme,

•

convenient 54-inch wainscot heigh.

Only 59c running loot

H.

E~

KImball &
Belchertown

Tel. 2443

SODS
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PACE FOUR

Den II held it, meeting January dians. Then our measurements were
12. The meeting opened with a Hag taken. Our meeting closed with the
Cub Scoul Noles
Methodist Church Noles
ceremony. Plans were made for the Living Circle.
DEN I
Pack meeting, which will be held
Donald Terry
('arl I'eterson condllcted the flag January 23. After the meeting, .we
Keeper of the Buckskin
The monthly meeting ,,[ the Hilltop Guild will be h~ld <~1"O(I~y cer~lII()nj' which open~d the meeting. played outdcnr games. :rhr.: lIIeetlOg
night, J anuary 23rc~, with Mrs. LJ- Then we recorded PlJlnL~ on the con- closed with the living CIrcle.
Kobert
Boy Scout Noles
wyn Doubleday, as.~lstant hoste,s be- te,t which started I;Lq week.
I'
<t
J.Kkie FitL~
ing Mrs. Chester Iw;old.
. Chevalier, den chid, allli liS. ass)S Keeper of the Buckskin
The Boy ScouLo; held last week's
The Evening Group of the W. S. ;al~ltl\e~~'I~~~(:. Ki~~r;e~id~,~~ u~;:(7 r:;~l~
meeting, Thursday, January 12,. at
of C. S. will meet with :VI r~. Frances
---the town hall. We'--II
had 0a meeting
f 11
b 'ket
Hodgen next Tuesday e\'eni~g. :~s sOllie of the knots fairly success u y.f
and practised basketlJ.l.
ur as '.sistant hostes~<cs arc :VI rs. DaiSY KI n- ~Ir,'<. ShUlllway read. a ~Ior~' to us :'
Den 11 I met at ~lrs. Cook's. \Vc ball team so far has lost all of thelf
month and Mrs. Barbara G?)'.
a hr,), and how he 1I\'ed wllh a 1'~:11II had salute to flag CI~b Promise and games, two to Holyoke B(~ys Club
The Afternoon Group of the
whom he called Trapper l J'1<:.
. Ie Law" It wa.~ de~ided to do a stunt and one tf) the Turkey H11l team.
embers closed t Ie meetlllg'
.
1.,
'1\ •
20
S. of C. S. will mel!t with Mrs. Jessie cI ~ve n m·..
. .
at the Pack meeting. The uoJys WI We expect to play Barre January
.
Mason next \Vedncsday afternoon. With the hVll1g clrc e.
practice Bob Cat requirements for
Leland Miner, Scribe
A5si~tant hostess is Mrs. Mary
John Langford
.
pins. We played Cowboys and InAyers.
Keeper of the Buckskm

\y.

i.
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get out the required rcports to the
state, He referred to our full-tilllc
school nurse as "one of our best investlllcnL~".

PAGE FIVE

NE'D'IJARTERS IIJR
HIJD'/( IJARNR(JIJAI EQIJIPMENT
AND

Our share of the superintendent's
salary for I ~50 is submitted as ;'~U(J<
Heretofore we have had his services
one-tenth of the timc, but due 10
pressing problcms, it is desirable to
ha vc morc () f his services.
Only ;'2,~OO is put down for fuel
in comparison with the S3,500 of last
year.
Although the total amount asked
.~
for is S102,830.00, it is pointed out
.1
e1\mets
that estimated reimbursements frolll
e En\at~et$
the state are :;50,428.33, leaving
e eMmitt'S
S52,401.67 to be raised bl" taxation.
e llrin\etS
ella~rs
Asked the perennial question regarding the closing of outlying
• Sa\e\i~b\ lam\l$
eltays and lan~
schools, Mr. Markham said that
•
lhetmOme\ets
and
Union cannot be dosed as there is
e Gtaduaies
no place to send the pupils, but that
•
Nega\\~e
Handling
SUW\ieS
e Trimming Uoat~
Liberty could be and should be, because Franklin is not overcrowded
• lldn\ Hand\\ng SU~\es
and because Liberty school is beyond
repair. He said that the committee
Make it a point to stap in and see us for 'leur
is figuring the budget on this basis.
Jarkroom needs. Our experts will be glad fa
Asked if there had 'been any dehelp yau select the equipment and supplies best
velopments regarding a new elemensuited for your own use.
tary school, Mr. Markham said that
while no written word has come to
that effect, the committee has been
verbally informed by Boston that it
$4.45
has rejected the plan for an addition
to the present grade school building.
Mr. Markham said that the committee is having an article inserted
in the town warrant, asking for the
appointment of a committee to work
with the school committee to investigate new building possibilities.
The speaker was inclined to the belief that a new six-room school
would be desirable. This could be
built for $25,000 a room, the state
would pay half, and the total amount
wocld not preclude the toil'n "going
into the regional high school set-up
if it wanted to.
Asked if all this delay in connection with building an addition at the
Amherst,
Mass.
grade school would be repeated in
case a new structure is considered,
he believed not. Now, he said, we
know exactly what the state will gi \'c
Chair on Display
us, anel an assistance commission ha.~
••• YOUR alGC;EST HOUSEHOLD BARGAIN.
been set up and is 'functioning. He
A solid maple platform rocker will believed it entirely possible to hayc
CHEAP£P.TOD4YTHAN
EVER BEFORE f "
be awarded at the pre-Lenten card a new six-room school "in less than
party for the benefit of St. Francis two years".
Central Mass. Eleclrie Co.
parish, which will be held in the Pine
In connection with the budget
Room, 'Thursday, February 2 at 8 p. items, Mr. Markham pointed out that
Palmer. Mass.
m. TIns rocker attracted considera- they are flexible in that allotments
ble attention last Sunday when it can' be transferred to departments
was on display in the vestibule of within the school system of greater
the church after the 9.30 mass. It need if such a condition develops.
moderate size (almost as many peoScore at half-time: HilItoppeTs 26,
pIe from New Salem as from Bel- Jets 19. Referee, Eisold; umpire,
,,:,ill be on display every Sunday unchertown !) .
til the party. Tickets on the chair
Geer. Time: 10-mintUe periods.
as well as admission tickets will be HOW YOUR SCHOOL DOLLAR The summary of the New Salem
available every Sunday after the
game:
9.30 mass.
Will Be Spent in 1950
Grange N8le8
Hilltoppers
Gertrude Riley, chainnan, asks
According to Budget
F
P
B
all the members of the committee to
iO 2 22 Union Grange will neighbor with
Small, If
obtain admission tickets lor their General Control
3 cents Henneman, rf
3 17 Ludlow Grange on February 6.
7
relatives and friends next Sunday Instruction
63 cents Hislop, c
l I T h e Grange is sponsoring another
o
after mass. She also wishes them to Operation of School Plants 8 cents
o
0 card party this week Saturday night
o
Russell, c
secure sandwich bags from Kather- Repairs and Replacements
3 cents Young,lg
1
5 with Mrs. Pearl Kimball, chainnan
2
ine Reynolds at the rectory. Mem- Health
3 cents
o
0 of the committee in charge.
o
Adzima, 19
bers are to make chicken, egg salad, Transportation of Pupils
16 cents Bock, rg
o 2 2
and ham sandwiches for the party Vocational Household Arts 3 cents
Wezniak,
rg
o
o 0
at their homes.
Capital Outlay and Misc.
1 cent

~

~<.'

Sta'~

JACKSON'S STORE

<

<

"Step-dOWII" de.l""ed
Hod.on leaders I. r....I. val .. 1
Let WI show you, in fi~rcs from
Official Ueed Car Guide Boob
o£tbeNationaJAutomobileDea!era A-ociation, that Hudaon 18
a leader in resale value. cout

BOLLES
Shoe Store

10 coastl

Lower-Priced Hudson
shouts"Value r for all to hear!
have to buy an undersized car just because you're
Y
economy-minded. Ifor t.he new,
OU DON'T

-MOST ROOM!
- BEST RIDE!
• SAFEST!
• BIGGEST
DOLLAR VALUE!

Available with Hudlon', new

SUPER-MATIC DRIVE

lower-priced Hudson lS a btg, power-

ful car _.• priced for avera~e pocke.tbooks _ •• styled to hold Its own m
the finest company!
You instantly see that it's the
most bfo.autiful< of them all. Freeflowinr. low-built design flashes the
fact t~t here is the lowest center of
grlivity in any American automobile.
And you know instinctively that, as
a result, the Pacemaker hugs the
road more tenaciously _ " . and is
therefore America's best-riding and
safest car!
You'll see, too, that this new member of the Hudson family has full
road clearance, and more head room
than in any other mllBB-produced
car built today, thanks to "stepdown" design with its recessed floor.
And amazing head room is only one

kind of interior spaciousness you'll
find in the new Pacemaker. "Stepdown" design gives you TTWre space
because it gives you new space that
is wasted in other makes of cars.
With normal outside width, this
compact automobile brings you seat
cushions that are up to 12 inches
wider than those in cars of far greater
outside dimensions!
And .for dazzlin'iu get-up-and-/lo,
there's the new
gh-compresswn
Pacemaker en~ lightning-like
performer with saving ways!
No matter how much or how little
you intend to pay for your next car, <
we invite you to look at H~dson's
lower-priced Pacemaker ••• It has ..
"value" message you'll like to heart

1 dollar

NOW ••• 3 GIEAT HUDSON SEIIES
ONLY CAaS wnH ''S1fP.DOW'''' DBIGH

1--------1See ••• Drive ••• 1M I . . ' ......k.r ........ H_thon Dealen'

BELCHERTOWN MOTO~~ SALES, INC. '.
JABISH STREET

FL ?011
T~
. -

\

,

BELCHERTOWN

<,

19

9 47

B

F
0
0
4

New Salem

Explains 1950 Soh 001
Budget

Close One

-cont>inlled frnm page 1,
B. H. S. and at Franklin, and unproved lighting in the former domestic science room so that it can be used
as a recitation room when Grade six
moves into their new qu..'lrters there.
He said that it is now necessary
for the clerk in the superintendent's
office to put in full time in order to

The Hilltoppers almost came up
with a win Sunday, but not quite.
Sparked by Mel Small and Art Henneman, they led for all but the last
five minutes of the game with the
New Salem Jets, only to end up on
the short end of a 49-47 score. Tbe
game was fast and well played, and
proved exciting from the spectators'
point of view. The crowd was of

O'Neil, If
O'Laughlin, If
Ger. Carey, rf
Geo. Carey, rf
R. Carel", c
W. Carey, c
R. Streeter, Ig
McGinnis, 19
Rutka, rg
B. Streeter, rg

0
Q

7
1
1
7
1
0

5
0

22

P
0
0
18

0

2

0
0
0
1
0
0

2
14
2
1
10
0

5 49

Town Items

\Vord has been received <in town
of the death on January 6 in San
Bernadino, Calif., of Mrs. Anna
Signor. The Signor family lived in
town for several yearsJ first in Turkey Hill and then on what is now
the Berger place. They moved to <
Ludlow and from there to California
ful!owing Mr. Signor'S death. The
ashes of Mrs. Signor are being depmited in Island Pond cemetety,
Ludlow. Suryiving are a daughter,
~[rs, Grace Wilkes, and a granddaughter.

I

!

.......
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REAL ESTATE Scrvice alld
S\I ra Ilec protect iOIl.
Ralph Trolllbl),
Tel. 3296
tf

Belchertown
Market
Ql1alit~·

lll-

HOUSE 1'1\lNTING, Papering,
CarpcntNing and Repair \York.
Prices Reasonabk
,"Vallace Ma-tska
Tel. Belchertown 2081

l\icats

Provisions
Frozen Fonds

r«mfJ
WARE, FRI., - SA'r., JAN. 20 - 21
Vall JOhllSOIl

"S(~elle uf the Crime"
Gelle Alltry

Tcl. 2611

Is Here to Stay???
\Vhy waste money on broken down boiler or furnace?

We have Heat-Pak, Spencer
or your preference in boilers

Packill' 'Hill ill
Ilrorlcrick
era w ford,

\Ve sell and install, also service
in fact any hot air furnace or space heater

CORn WOOD for sale.
chertown, 3354.

In power oil burners we recommend Petro

---

Estimates for all labor, materials and service freely given

·

C

Joallllc

3 DAYS COM. TUE" JAN. 24
Wllnda
HeJl(lrix

Orson
\Vell~

"PRINCE OF FOXE~"
In Rich 'l'cchnicoior
and

~~SKYLINER"

"Ollllt

~!l\'i\lgs
share. at the rnle 01

4~

011

Ac-

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
'lOll

pay $1.00 per mOllth for each
VOII ,;ubscrille.
Illterest

share

~0I11pn~11"h.'(1.r()111 I intes u yea'l'.

----

Mon"y a\'aila"ie

I

Oil

first 11I0rt-

).!ages.
Pay",ellt. IIIILY I,,, lIIade at

This is to notify all my friends
JACKSON'S STORE
TeL 2071
that I, Lyman E. Hubbard, bett~r
~_____________--I known to my friends as Kelly, IS
tl'\I in the running for Selectman.
Mid
Winter
Dearance
:\.lthOugh there was a slight misFederalists Win
u.nderstanding about. the. date for
turning in my NommatlOn Papers
About 100 votes were cast at the
and they were turned in one day
Ware, Mass.
High School election~ of Good. Govlate, I am not ,giving up. .
.
ernment Day. Winning canchdates
I will run on stickers, so If stIck.
were Frank \Vezniak for senator Men 's Women's Children'S
er is not obtained before you vote,
and Richard Hazen for representyou may; still sign my name on BalTel. 536- \V
ative. They repre:;ented the FedBegins
FRIDAY,
JAN.
20
lot.
eralist Party. of which Janet. Calder
Delivt!rit!~ Thursda.ys or 011 call
Please sign name:
was chairman. and the P01l1ts of
Lyman E. Hubbard
l11cir parly platfonn were: Repeal
Thanking all my friends,
of tobacco and cigarette tax, state
Kelly
aid to education, state aid to sl;,all
MEN'S
HOSE
businc.~s, development of state l11gh- NYLONS
ways and n'duction of taxes.
SOCKS FOR BOYS
Card of Thanks
The winners' names will be sent
for
to the v.Hiol\.~ district leaders
. I d'IS- Women's Ball Band Rubbers
I wish to thank the Home DepartWilfred R. Toy, Director
further voting, the senatona
ment,
the Grange, and the vVomen's
triet comprising Hampshirc and
And Boots
Amherat
T.L 110
GU,ild for fruit, flower!' and cards
Franklin Conlltic.s; while the represent
me
while
I
was
ill.
sentative rlistrirt is Amherst, 'Warc
WARE
Mrs. W. S. Piper
and Be1cherto\·,'Il. Th is voting will BILL SEGUR,
take place ill r'ebruary.
In April, the winners of the last Coach Chester B. Eisold is ,working
Card of Thanks
voting will, ;\.t ~ designated day, with Mr. Ayers in preparlllg the
spend a day as gnests at the State program.
Many thanks to those who visited
69 Main St.
House, Boston.
me with their friendly cards and
notes while I was in the ·hospital.
Complete Line of
Town Itellls
,
Blanche Kimball
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ross
Men's Furnishings
Legion Notes
of Gulf road left Wednesday. for
and Work Clothillg
California, to spend t~e Wlllter
NOTICE
Comdl'. Everett Sporbert of the A- with their sons, returnlllg about
Prices Reasonable
merican Legion has announced the April 1st. Thcy plan to stop at
A public hearing will be held at
appointment of the follo~ving c~m Phoenix, Arizona, for a day or two. the Selectmen's Room, Memorial
G. W. WARREN
mittee for the annual LegIOn auctIon
Hall Belchertown, Mass., Jan. 26,
this summer: Harlan D. Rhode..~ and
1950', at 8.30 P. M., on the applicaC
Milton R. Butler, co-chairmen: Rotion of Ray and Hazel Cardinal,
meo J. Joyal, James Baker, James
Fire Department a s Amherst Rd., Belchertown, to store
NOTICE
McKillop, Raymond Reilly, Harvey
Ray- and sell gasoline at the corner of
14.
Chimney
fire
at
Jan.
A public hearing will be held .at
Dickinson. CharieR Ayers, Robert
Gulf Rd. and Amherst Rd., Belcherthe Selectmen's Room, Memonal
White, Sidney Whecler and Freder- mond Butler's.
town,
Mass.
at
R.
Jan. 14. Fire in Box Car
Hall, Belchertown, Mass., Jan ..26,
ick S. Very. The oommittee is now
R.
Station.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
1950 at 8.30 P. M., on the apphca.accepting donations of articles.
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
tion 'of Winford E. Fay, Amherst
Charles Ayers, athletic officer of
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
Rd., Belchertown, for an autothe Legion, has announce.d that
wrcaking
license.
tentative plans for the Jumor BasNorton Chorus Comin ...
Selectme" of Belcllcrtoum
ketball League, of which he. is
~
ISAAC A. HODGEN
chairman, call f'Or eight teams WIthFRANCIS M. AUSTIN
The
Lions
Clu,b
has
been
fortuin the community, with four senior
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
the benefit of the Girl Scouts.
teams and four juniGi' teams. The nate in booking for February 4 t.he for
14 will be admitted
age group will be from 12 to 14 Norton Male Chorus, a supenor Children under
SetectmC71 of Belchertown
~ears and 9 to 12. High School singing group, the procecds to be free.

SALE OF SHOES

Quirk Oil

Co.

Range and Fuel Oil

Also Reduced

Inuglttlil1
J' ultrral 6rrUlrf

-Amherst's New
Store for Men

n

ti

-

~
••
;.

o

'>-j •

1 tIc rrtomn

.,.

•

tntiutl

Entered as st:Cond-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

---:

I"ast dividend

:':

J) nt

"BODYHOIJD"
Tyrolle
power

....;::;:J

Brondway

nnel

Call Bcl-

AnnOUllceluent

Belchertown Plumbing & HeatIng o.

Oil

"All the King's Men"

FOR SALE-Combination Electric
and Oil Crawford Range.
Tel. 2151

Lenox, Economy, Coleman

"

SUN.,. MON., JAN. 22 - 23

$25 in Merchandise FREE!
Organize home clubs amon!5 your
friends co-workers or neIghbors.
Membe'rs get free gift with each $10
purchase. You get $25 in go~ds for
each 10 mcmber club. N atJonally
advcrtised goods. Send. for free
catalog and complete detaIls.,
_
MAY LAUDER CLUB ILAN
270 Doric Ave., Cranston 10, R. I.

OLD MAN WINTER

r;lonll Hellry

"RIDEUS IN THE SKY

DON'T throw your junk away. It's
worth money. Iron sloves, metals,
rags, paper, burlap bags. Drop a
canl 01" ccr\l
.
Stanley Kokoskl 654M2
Ware, Mass.

Sea Foods

Arlenc Dahl
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(~nmin~ Week
SUNDAY
-Congregational ClIurchChurch School: Primary Department at 10.45; other grades at 9.30.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Rev. Walter R. Blackmer, Supply
Preacher.
"God the Restorer."
Youth Fellowship at the Parish
House at 7 p. m.

The>

FIUIJi\ Y, JANUARY 27, 11)50

Oakdale 49'ers Here

Another Tough One

Supper Ton j~"t

The Oakdale 49'crs will play the
Turkey Hill boys in the old town
hall tomorrow night at H. There will
be no admission charge, but a collection will be taken for the local
March of Dimes drive.

The llelchertowll Hilltoppers lost
their second game of the season SUflda:y when the Sunderland Stags rolled up a 53 to 42 victory. If it's any
consolation, the Toppers led almost
all the way, only to suffer a l!1iserable last three minutes against the
Stags.
As Was the case against New Salem, Mel Small led the local cagers
in scoring with 17 points, but his total was topped by PetraitiS, gLlllt
center !for tne visitors, who tapped in
23 points.
The Stags play in Belchertown
again Sunday afternoon and revenge
is the local team's aim. Game time
is again 2.30. There'll bc a practice session Saturday afternoon at
2.30. All those interested in trying
out for the team are welcome.
Summary:

Attention is again called to the
public supper being ,erved by the
men tonight in the Congregational
parish house at 6.30. Dr. J. L. Collard is chairman of the committee.
A surpri.sc entcrtainment will follow.

De Molay InstaJIation

-lIlethodist ChurchWickaboag Chapter, Ordcr of De
Rev. Williall\ J. Delaney, Pastor
Malay, will hold its installation in
Church School at 10 a. m_
the Mamnic hall in West Brookfield
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
on Saturday, Janu.ary 28, at 7.30 p.
-:H. Francis Churchm. Members from here to be inRt:v. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor stalled are: Lloyd Chadbourne, Jr.,
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Cur!lte
as Almoner; Stanley Rhodes, Jr., as
Sunday Mas~es:
Marshal; ·and Robert Hodgen as
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
Senior Councilor. 'I'his marks the
State School, 8.15 a. m.
end of a term as Master Councilor
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
for Robert Camp, Jr. Parcnts and
friends of the De Molay members
-Dwight Chapelare cordially invited to attend the inPreachiI)g Service at 9.15 a. m.
stallation ceremony.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Basketball in Old Town Hall at
2.30 p. m. Hilloppers vs. Sunderland Stags.

PRICE S1.50 YEAR. 5c COPY

Coming Events
17; Additio/t to Many Regular
Meetings Not Listed

Hilltoppers
Small, If
Hislop, I1f
Russell, rf
Voung, c
Wezniak, c
Bock, 19
Bronner, Ig
Henneman, rg

B
8
1
0
6
0
1
0
3

F
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
0

P
17
2
0
13
0
3
1
6

MONDAY
Feb. 6
Firemen's Association.
Annual Town Election.
Meeting of Den Mothers at Milton
Feb. 8
Butler's.
Men's Brotherhood of Con grega- Totals
19
4 42
Official Board Meeting at the Paltional Church.
sonage at 8 p. m.
-continued on page 6Stanley Party at Mrs. Elwyn
Lions Club.
Doubleday's.
Feb. 9
The Pack Meeting
Garden Club Meeting.
Prof.
TUESDAY
Beaumont, Speaker.
Double or Nothing Club.
With a full turn-out of the 21
Cubs in Pack 5i attending the first
Feb. 10
W.gUNESDAY
Double or Nothing Club Play, Pack meeting with their nevi CubFriendly Service Work Meeting at "January Thaw," in Memorial Hall master, Milton A. Butler, in charge,
the home of Mrs. Byron Hudson.
at 8.15 p. m.
Pack 57 got off to a good start f01
Woman's Society of Christian
the year Monday evening in the old
Color Camera Club.
Service.
town hall.
Masonic Meeting.
The meeting opened with the three
Feb. 13
Denssaluting the flag, then the Den.
Annual
Town
Appropriations'
'THURSUAY
:.
ners of each Den reporting, for the
Meeting..,
St. Francis' PariSh Card Party.
number of Cubs in each Den.
Feb. 15
Following the suggestions made
Freshman Dance.
. FllIDAY
by the Den Mothers that the parents
American Legion.
?f the Cubs attend the Pack meetFeb. 16
Card Party sponsored by Mothers lOgs, Mr. Butler arranged to have a
good~'Y' number of the parents at the
SATURDAY
of High School Seniors.
meetmg.
MoYies in ·Recreation Room at MeFeb. 17
Mr. Sidney Wheeler, Neighbormorial Hall.
P.T. A. Food Sale.
hood Commissioner, introduced Mr.
Norton Chorus under auspices of
Tuttle and Mr. Snow of the Amherst
Lions Club,.in Memorial Hall at
Feb.. 20
8.15 p. m.
.
.
District, who explained to the parP. T. A. Meeting.
ents what Cu,bbing really means to
Feb. 21
the ~ubs, the parents and the com'l'OIlA "
Lions Club.
mumty. Mr. Tuttle also told about
Women's Guild Public Supper.
the ideals of Cubbing: that it is a
Boy Scout Charter Night CelebraVernon Lodge Dance.
growing-up process where boys and
tion at the State School.
their parents take active part9 in
Basketball in Town Hall. WarFeb. 23
Methodist Men's PQncake Supper. teaching and learning how to a~ieve
ren vs. B.H. S.
n~~ary and worthwhile accomFeb. 24
phshments in such a way that it can
TOMORROW
Women's Guild Public Supper.
be done in fun and play instead of
Movies in Recreation Room at Mework..
He described the "Cubbing
morial Hall.
'
Mar. 31
in the home" phase as it relates to
O. E. S. Meeting in Memorial
Senior Play.
.
theD en lIIeet.ngs
each week and the
Hall at 8 p. m. Matrons' and PaApr.
20
and
21
Pack
meeting
each month.
trons' Night.
Minstrel Show under auspices of
The awards of the evening were
Basketball in Old Town Hall.
Evening
Group of W. S. of C. S. of then made, Robert T\!fft, Arthut
Oakdale 49'ers vs. Turkey Hill.' .
the Methodist Church.
-continued on page 2Grange Card Party.

Benefit Game
Sunday
The newly formed Hillt()pper~
basketball team of this town will
play their third game of the season
this Sunday afternoon when they
meet the Sunderland Stags for the
second successive weck. The Toppers will be after their :first victorv
after two tou.gh defeats, but there'll
be another good reason for the home
,folks to come out and cheer: all proceeds of the gamc (admission adults.
SOc, children 25c) will be contributed to the local March of Dimes
Fund.
The Hilltoppers' first two game:;
have been exciting ones, but very
few fans have been pref.ent to enjoy
them. It is the hope of all concerned
that the worthy cause which will
profit from a filled hall Sunday will
also create a little interest in the
Toppers. Time: 2.30. Let's all be
there!

Hacketts Appreciative
ReI'. Walter R. Blackmer, chairman of the missional), committee of
the Congregational church. which
has "adopted" the Hacketts in Burma, received this appreciatil'e It:tter
from them this week:
Taunggyi, S. S. S. Burma
Jan. 4, 1950
Burma Independence Day
Dear Friends at Belchertown
Church,
The news that ~u have decided
to give thr Hacketts your spiritual,
moral, and financial Sllpport came to
us as one of the high lights of 1949.
We have known 'all along that most
of you as individuals have been interested in our work, but to have you
agree together that you desire to
help us in many ways pleased us beyond what words can tell. We have
felt your genuine interest in this
work, and your prayerful moral support ever since we came to Bunna in
1941, but to have it as a definite interest of the whole church wanns OUI
hearts oandgives us great joy. Just
these words of thanks seem rather
helpless when it comes to expressing
our feelings, but we shall be continually thankful.
To be strongly
backed 'bv one's "horne folks" is a
missionary· '5 greatest' blessina. and
we are truly and profoundly..'thankful.
Wben we first heard about YOUl
decision, we both wrote to Rev. Man-continued on page 2-
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ics and you enhance thcir glamoul
and promute interest in them. Be
calm about them, assume a sympathetic altitude, read a few of them
so that you can encourage the beLter
ones with the prestige of yuur inlel,cst, lind yuu will find yuu, have a
cheerful bond of conversatiun wLth
your child. Teacher~ who rejecl
completely tlll! daily reading of the
bulk of their studenL'i remove themselves still further frum their WOrill.
After all, why have adults been so
solemn about the cumics?
Most
W hat Of l'lre Comics t
children and young people don't take
Old Questioll KCL'PS Botitaillg them seriously, but pick them up for
The misnamed c{Jllliu, which arc momentary entertainment, to be caSl
also largely misnamed the jllllllil's, ;dde and 'forgotten until the next
still come in for a guod deal of pub- issue comes alnng.
.. But surely there is no excuse for
Iicity in the press, as one community
'Or another decides to do something using 'Superman' readers or for basabout the open sale of certain lurid in" English classes upon a serious
magazines that are very obviolLSly st~dy d[ comic strips. To use comics
not wholesome reading for yuung in this way is deliberately to choose
people or for anyone else.
the less good, the less rich in lal\Crusades succeed or fail, and arc guage, content, art, and social sig~lI,ally accompanied by. the com- nificance.,....
plaint that calling attention to cer"There is no need to worry about
tain objectionable issues only add~ children and their comic strips as
tQ their popularity.
l'Ong as they arc also enjoying gQod
Considering the bulk of the sales books. The comic-book addicts who
-perhaps 150 comic magazines sell should worry us begin to emerge 01Usually
twenty million copies mDnthly-we bout Ififth-grade level.
may wonder that the quality is as these children arc the ex.tremely pOOl
good as it is. Even so, we can hard- reader.> whQ are unable to handle in·

lIackeUs Apprcciative

AM HERST

-continuod from page 1-

MON. thrtt FRI. 2:00 6:30 8:30
Sat. Cont. 2:00-10:30 Sun. 1:30-10:3

LAUGHS

BOB HOPE

GALORE I

ill

well (0 express our appredation.
FRI. SAT.
"THE GREAT LOVER"
However, due to the insurgcnt capwith
ture of TaunggyL un Aug. 13th, and
JAN. 27-28
RHONDA FI.,liMING
the subsequent severing of all loomIIIUllication for a period of more than
((PUINCE OF FOXES"
4 munths, we do not knuw whether
SUN.
MON.
TUES.
those letters ever left herc or not.
with
So we hnpeand pray that this letter
JAN. 2Y-30-31
ORSON WELLES
'!'YRONE POWER
gets through to you.
1--------.
-------1
Just yesterday thc mail really go[
V AN JOHNSON GLORIA DEHAVEN
through t'O us, and we re~ived s'Omein
WED. TRUThS.
thing 'Over SO letters .{'rom the U. S.
FEB.
1-2
~'SCENE
OF
THE CRIME"
A. One of those letters was frum
Mr. and Mrs. Sha.w telling about
SCREEN SCHEDULE:
YDur celebration 'Of a sped-al day for
FRL SAT. MON. EVE. 6:30 - 8:30
our work. Needless to say, this dcSun. Cont.l:30 -10:30
Snt, Mat. 2:00
sire 'On YDur part to better understand what we .are trying to do, and
yuur contribution toward the remov.
JOHNNY WEISSMULLER
al of the debt we have incurred is a
FRIDA Y
Stnrring in
concrete sign of your interest. InciSATURDAY
"TARZAN'S DESERT MYSTERY"
den.tally, because of the devaluing
JAN. 27-28
and
'Of the British pound and the Bunna
"TARZAN'S TRIUMPH"
Rupee, a gift of ~IOO.OO now a· I----------I----:=-:-:==:-:::=-=:--:::-::::::==----j
mounts tQ Rs. 475 instead of tht:
"SOUTH OF ST. LOUIS"
fDrmer Rs. 330. So gifts from the
with
SUNDAY
U. S. A. have taken 'On an enhanced
ALRXIS SMITH
JOEL
McCREA
MONDAY
value.
plus
Truly 'Our work has been growing
JAN. 29-30
"MR. BIG"
so rapidly that we can hardly ~ep

1---------.
. . --TOWN HALL

I

-===============-=============::J

ly let some unethical publishcrs get dependently the kiml of books which up with it. The school now has over
away with peddling stuff that would they might enjoy .... Often their. ex- 100 students, which means that be- ,
be banned from the shelves of any cessivc devotion to these magazmes fore another year we will have to
is an attcmpt tD escape unpleasant build a second addition to the school
self-respecting library.
The effect upon children of cumic reality.
building, and consider hiring a third
Markers and
books in general has been a m()ot
"Easy books which he can read teacher. The dispensary has been
questiDn for a long time. Perhaps and enj()y and remedial reading w'Orking overtime .for the past two
Lettering
the fact that a larger proportion of work to patch up his reading wounds months. We have had to turn the
,!'el. 3273
For Your Cemetery Lot
younrr people arc going on through arc both indicated for children who upstairs of the new barn into wards
college than ever befDre indicr,tcs arc afraid of books .... Devotion to a for hospital patients, and we have
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Order Your Complete Dairy
that the strain of comic-book reading few lurid comics may be merely a had an avemge of 9 patients ever)'
Anytime
Needs from
on youth was nut fatal to their brain passing phase and probably wo~'t day for more than two months. Our
cells.
turn the scale for better or worse III nurse is dQing the work of a doctor,
fred MacNaught6n
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Some excellent paragraphs Gn this a child's develDpment if we have for we have had cases ()f malaria,
Tel. 7841
Holyoke
Tel. 27782
question have been written by May armed him with strength in othcl' bronchial
pneumonia,
dysentary,
Cream
Milk
Serving you for over 25 years, with
gastric ulcers, pernicious anenlia.
.!\rbuthnot in her splendid vohllnc ways."
Homogenized Milk
Drown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.
called ellildr,'" alit! Boo!':)·. \'011
* * *
syphilis, and pneumQnic plague.
will ~. id that her obsen'ations paralListen to the old clock below me- These are the majur compl·aints. We
Cottage Cheese
Buttermilk
Icl many uf your own:
tick, tick, tick. It has counted of! feel we stopped an epiulemic of pneuQuaWy P"(!ducis F,..m
"\\'hal shall we do about the cum- wother week 'Of your life:
m'Onic plague (a 10070 mortality
ks? The paper and the general
killer) by lluick action, and a first
L';c«/ Fal1lls
III~,"
1
,n have tanb"ible wealth Ull- class public health job. \Ve preached
bo t as' puur as lloS.,"Iblc ""011
f orma·t arc au·
-in most of the strips the printing
told;'
inn'Oculatiun and practiced it 'On more
t abe.
0'1' ''It e)·e ·tr·~I·ll for b·'tll Caskets.
(.)f J'ewels and cotTers of than 1,200 people from 10 villages
cons t 't
lues
~"
v
New Articles in the Warrant
gold:
near~. There were 4 deaths, but
young eyes and 'Old. The language
u
\\'III'le
tll
COil
RI'
eller'
tha,
n
I
)'ou
can
never
.be'e
cI'llde
an d tl. I e .a r t ,ar
,
~
no more reports of the disease for 8
..· ran",es
0 ' . fr'Olll 'lmus
•
- I have a Mother who read to me."
days, so we think we have stopped it.
t en t 0 f tlle p I 0"'-;
.
Stricklalld Gillilllll
mg
an d f antas t'IC t0 ba nal or \''10 lent
Our evangelistic program is movDr suggestive or downright vicious.
-Bob JaeksM
ingahead, too. Due to the plague,
Art. 12. To sec if the town will vote to raise and ,appropriate
we had to iput off our Christmas a1Still, the children read them, nDt
a sum of money for the sallary :for the Inspector of Wires, or take
Tbe Pack Meeting
fair .for a week. But it did not seem
merely dull children who can't read
,my actiDn relative thereto.
to bother the people that it was olt
books, but intelligent children, good
Art. 13. To see if the town wi.J1 vote to raise and appropriate
readers, children ,from cultured back-<Dntinued from page 1Dec. 31st. More than 1,200 people
a sum of money for the prevention and suppression 'Of the .Dutch
grounds.
Nothing that anxious FrDst, David Driscoll, Jackie Fitts, came to our festival, which lasted all
Elm disease, such sums to be expended under the direction of the
parents or scornful librarians and Kenneth Snow, Donald Terry, Bruce daY'. Our program included 2 hours
teachers can do or say is going t'O Tarbell, and Joseph Michalak re- of preaching from 10.30 to 12.30 a.
Moth Superintendent as required by the statutes, or take any ac5!<>P them. Shall teachers therefore ceiving their Bobcat pins. As theh In. on the meaning of Christmas.
tioo
relative thereto.
~Ight about .face, encou~age the r~ad- names were called, one of the parents Then we gave baptism to 16 people,
Art. 14. To see if the town will vote to adopt as a by-law the
mg of romlcs, and. brm~ them .. nt~ pinned the Bobcat pin 'On his or her 8 children of Christian families, and
following, or take any action relative thereto:
the school.s as a basiS for InstructlOn. son's blouse.
.
8 adults from non-Christian vill-ages
Removal of S'Z01tJ and Ice from Sidewalks
These thm~s have. bee~ sugg~sted.
Each Den then put on a short skit right clore to us. (So after seven
Perhaps wIsdo.m. lies l~ a ml~dle which had been we).) rehearsed and. months, we have our 'first-fruits from
Sec. 1. The tenant, occupant, and in case there is no tenant,
c.ourse--rc:cogmzmg their contnbu- was enjoyed by all -present.
. the nDn-Christian villages.) After
the 'Owner or person having the care, 'Of any estate abutting upon
tlO~, makmg s.ome use of them, but
The boys then let off the rest "f baptism we fed the crowd, and then
any
sidewalk shall, within twenty-four hours after the ceasing to
seell~g that cl~lldren h~ve alsD go.od their steam in a basketball game that the school children put ona Christfall
or the accumulation of any. snow Dr ice thereon, cause the
readmg maten~l at t~:elr level of m- was run 011 a tonnage basis instead mas pageant which Marion had
same to be removed :£rom the parts of the sidewa·lk on which said
terest and read1l1g skill.
..
'Of the usual five-man teams. What translated into Taungthu, including
"The .firs~ reason for. r~~Dg~lZIn~ the boys lacked in size they made up hymns and sol'Os. After the pageant
estate abuts, and if the saine cannot wholly be removed, shall
the comics IS that prolllbltionS an in numbers, there being 20 or more we had a Christmas tree, \vith gift
sprinkle sand thereon or ·act otherwise to make the sidewalk safe
ta~oos h.ave ~t!neral1y the effect. 'Of players on the floor at the same time. 'of clothe;) ':lnd toys for most of the
and cDnvenient for travel.
helghtenmg mt~rcs.t and promotmg While they had a hard time getting children present, and oranges for
Sec. 2. Whoever viDlates any provision of the preceding seca secret ~eternllna~lOn ~o r~a(}" ~h~l1~ the ball up into the 'baskets, they all. It was after 4.30 when people
tiDn
shall
pay a fine 'Of not more than ten dollars, but nD prosecuat all costs .. A. dllid "ho ,IS ,ut,bld surely kept it going from 'One. end started home, and everyone. agreed
den t~e COl1l1CS III ~he hOllse deve1.~p.s of the hall to the other. They fmal- that we had a very worthwhlle day.
tion hereunder shall be commenced ·after six months frDm the
techlllques of g~tt.ln~ t~l~n: uu~slcl~ Iy managed to get two baskct~, which Our Pao friends real1,y feel they
committing 'Of the offense.
tl:e Imme .. He s\\aps. IllS .lpplcb.OI was enDugh for one evening's work- konow 11S now.
Sec. 3. If ,any person neglects or l'efu[·es to perform the
hIS best Jelly sandwIch to acqu.lre out.
Again let us thank you for your
duties required of him by the preceding section numbered I, the
Continued active interest in Cub- pmyers and earnest support. \Vc
them; he p~rsuacles t!le cook to l1ll~e
selectmen may, after due notice to such person, perf'Orm such duthem for hun; he offers to have hiS bin by the parents will surely show fecI sure that God will bless our rehair cut ever~ few d,ays becalls.e the res;lts before the Cubs get to Scout- lationship together.
ties, and recover from such person the expense theredf not exb~rber. shop I~ glQnously eqUIpped ing age.
Yours, together in His service,
ceeding
ten dollars for each occasion.
WIth hiS favontes. Forb!d the COlli,
-R. J. Joyal
Marion and Bill Hackett

MONUMENTS

Belchertown
Farms'

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

. Art. 15. To see if the town will vote·tD adopt the following
amend~nent to the rown By-Laws, t'O be designated as Section 2
of Article 9 of the by-laws of Belchertown or take any cf
I
ative thereto.
'
• ,
a Ion re No ~erson shall ride a bicycle, ride or drive a horse or any
other ummal, or 'Operate a motor vehicle 'On any pUblic sidewalk
of the tDwn, unless ,authorized by the Selectmen.
Art. 16. To sec if the town will vote tD appropriate from the
Insurance Reserve Account the sum of "'35000
....
p
•
,~ tl Ie I nsurance
AccDunt, or take any action relative thereto.
. Art., 17.. T? see if t~e. town will vote to adopt the "Regblr.tlOns Establlshmg
the MInimum Standards
.
.
, ' 0f F't
'I ness fo r H uman
Habltat:on", as made by the Department of Publk Health actin
under the provisions 'Of Section 128 df Chapter 111 of the G~ner~
Laws, as amended by Chapter 468 'Of the Act~ 'Of 1943 and Chapter 631 of the Acts 'Of 1947, or take any action relative thereto.
~rt. 18. T'O see if the town will vote to appropriate from
ava.llable funds the sum of $50.00 to reimburse Ethan H. Holden
· as the amount paid by 'him to the town for land on Amherst RDad,
lat~r found tD have legally reverted to original heirs, or take any
action relative thereto.
Art. 19. To sec if the tDwn will vote to accept as a final report the report 'Of the School Building Committee appointed
February 12, 1945, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 20. TD see if the town will vote to instruct the ModeratDr tD name a committee of three tD work with the School Committee, to study the E'ementary. School 'housing situation and tD
· make recommendations for expanding of needed school facilities,
and :eport to the next special town meeting, or take any action
relatIve thereto.
Art. 21. To see if the town will vote tD raise and appropriate.
· a sum of money to replace the fence between the driveway rented
to the Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc., . and the Memorial Hall
grounds, or take any action relative theretD.

PAGE THREE

.

.

~~January Tha",~~
co.starring

CLAUDE SMITH and lOLA SHIRTCLIFF
and

BILL CHEVALIER and PHYLLIS MARKHAM
All Event of February

Art. 22: To sec if the town will vote tD raise and appropriate
the followmg sums for bills incurred in 1949:
Dr. Harry G. AntDn for Veterans' Services
Cooley Dickinson Hospital for Public Welfare
Wilfred T. Weston for police services
Andrew T. Sears fQr police services
The Ry:ther & Warren Co., renovations at Library
R. G. Rarringron Co., renovations at Libr·ary
The Tremco Mfg. Co., renovations at Library
''Yesley Dingman, renovations at Library

S12.00
190.00
11.00
23.80
496.91
138.00
122.76
196.87

or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 23. 1''0 see if the tDwn will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of SI 00.00 for the use of the Selectmen in laying out, relocating or altering town ways, or take any action relative theretD.
.
Art. 24. To see if the town will apprDpriate from receipts of
sewer rentals fDr the purpose of paying a portion 'Of the maturing
debt, interest and maintenance of public sewers, or take any action relative thereto.
.
Art. 25. To. see if the town will v~te to raise and appropriate
a SlIll. of money to iI,lStall three street l,ights o~ ~iver Street extending from the residence of Ellery Holt to that of William D.
.
Russell, or take any action relative -thereto.
A~ .. 26. To see if the town will authorize the Treasurer, with
the appro~~ o~ the Selec~en,' to ~liro.w l!, sum o.f mone): npt to.
excee4: S2;5,uoo.oO tJO tilee~ t1!-e. shares of ~e. Stlate. 1U1~ COIlJl,ty
~llotments ~h.ighway ~ir and n:a.ain~enance under Chapter 81
and Chapt~1i ~, o.~ t,bti General L~ws. aDd to issile a ~te or notes
thertlfor, payable within one ~aj', or take any actiori r~lative.
thereto. .
Art, 27. to see i~. ~~4i. to~. wnl. ~tt: to :r:.a,i,se ~~ ~I;0liliate
a sum.o.f money for Chapter 90 Highway <XJflIittw;tion. ~ be ~
in,eonj,undiQP.. w.~~h S~ate and c.olP,ltx jd·lotments; and determine.
up"n. whidi iOad such construction shall take pl~, ox: "'lte any.
action, relativ~ t~~e~.
. Art. 28. To. see. if the tJOwn will vote ~. a~#~()~~. ~ $el~
men ~. relocare two street lights, now located on the discontinued
sK.tiOJl, o.f State Street iii front of tlM; State School, and place
them on the new overpaSs at the. lower. erid of Maple Street, or·
take
actioD,. relative thereto.
At:t, 29. To see if the town will vot.e to authorize. thl: Boal:rl of
Sel~en to act 'as a planning board~der Section 81A, Ch~pt~r
4i, General Laws, until such a board is established, or take any
action relative thereto.

any·

Look at your floors....

II

.... or perhaps you;d rather notP Then it's time to be
~nking ~bout new linpleum.

We have genuine inlaid Nairn Linol.Mn - there's
~ne finer-in exciting decorator (lOloriags.
Vur ~ ~ in,rtaIl it
.,

~rf~-.

~.lasting
... Ioor. of
.....
.
uty•. ~~ •. ~~

~

'

~gly m.peosive,. too.

COme iD,~ ~ laaiog.,~~
measuremeo~. We,. be. Pl. to
~ve

you an eStimate.

•
'

-

.

~
.. ;. . .

....

.

.,,.....,

.i "

.'

,.

.'

.....

, . t.,A,(D.
LlNCfU ...

He, E. KIMBALL &: SONS
,",

.

Bele.~'RJl',

Tel. No. 2443
.' -, . 7

i·
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High School Honor Roll
Firsl 11 ofllm

(Averages of 90 or over)
Seniors=',
1\1:\ry l\c\zillla
Richard Hazl'n
Robert Hodgen
Frank Wezniak .
Gloria Wildey

Second H

Sophomores:
Anna Antonovitch
,
Leon Antonovitch
Marjorie Jackson
Const:\1lce Socha

"""1

(Averages of 85 or over)
Seniors:
Janet Calder
Lloyd Chadbourne
Agnes Fit~gerald
Alice Heath
Barbara Young

Freshmen:
Carol Morse
Mary Je?n Reilly
Eighth Grade:
Madeline F,itzgerald
Robert Lindquist
Leland Miner
Esther Pierce
Ann Young

Juniors:
Beverley Dorey
Catherine Romaniak
Bella Rcis~
Georg'e Smith

UARY 27 1950

Juniors:
Thomas Bleau
Robert Camp
N aney Dearness
Alice Doubleday
Grace Doubleday
Ronald Frost
Joan Kernicki
Catherine King
Robert Rhodes

Robert Sibley
Ann Russell
Sophomores:
.
Eunice' Austin
Roger Bowler
Fernando Forrest
Richard Medrek
Betty Snow
Cornelia Sull!ivan
Freshmen:
Margot Austin
Ralph Pittsley .
Joyce Wood
Eighth Grade:
Leda Boudreau
Alderic Christian
Blanchette Eaton
DaVid Hodgen
Lois Rhodes
Robert Morse

nial Days Revisited"
/Jy Jallct Caldcr

Prize Winner in Historical
ation Essay Contest

I
"

tching collection is that
Rogers g.coups, which are
on window sills in the front
and in several bedrooms.
statuettes depict incidents in
of both fictional and actual
Some of the group are taken
high points in Shaikespearean
while others are humorous inwhich could readily have
to any family of two hunye~rs ago.
The statuettes
it very easy to imagine that
who once lived in the
did many of these same

owep.PriccdHudsOIl

PROVES YOUR DOl' AR BInS MORE TODAY!

~.

i,

"Step-down" designed

Hudsons leaders In resale value I

~~ci:t~;ICC~rincfJd~esB~:

of tho National Automobile Dealers Association, that Hudson is
a leader in resale value, coast
to COMU
.

New Pacemciker with exclusive "step-down" design brings
you
,

IN A FLASH

'

you'll know Hudson bas put

real meaning into the word ~'value'~t

,

America's best-riding, safest carl

.

,

"·"'.AD.d through·"step-down" deSign and in~

':Fo;r Y9U instantly see that H\ldson's new, ". genious use .of space t~t is wasted in:
.. Lower-priced Pacemaker is the most beauot~e~ makes of cars, t~ co~pact a~totifuhndthe lowest:.built tar of them all!
mobile of no~ exterior W1dth~nngs
.'.Free-flbwiDg design telegraphs the fact
y~u seat cushions t~t are up to 121nc~ .
; ·that it.hasthe lowest center OfJP'llvityin
w'de!,·t~ th~ m cars of far greater
:imy &nerican automobile. You quickly
outside d1menslOns!
.:tiee, .tOo; that. this new meynPer .of t~
In.just a few minutes .behind the wheel,
. : , :fltidson family bas full ~ad. clearance.
yo~'ll discover. too, that the new high,.'·.~d:mol:e·~d room than in any iD8SII-'
corhpression Pacemaker engine is a light.:
.'-. p~w:;f;la' C'ar built today-t)lanks to $g-like performer • ~ • with saving ways.
··~8~H~y.rn" design with its recessed floor. . So, accept o~ invitation to in!Jpect the
You know instinctively that, as a result·· lo~er-priced Pacemaker soon ••• to drive
of this exclUsive low-buil~ 'design, the :'; it s.OOn ••• to prove to your own·satisfac.- .
thrilling Hudson Pacemaker hugs tbe·,:~: tiqn' that, in Hudson, yo~ dollar buys.
road more tenaciously and is therefore : ~re today!'
..' .
.
SEE • •• DRIVE • •• THE LOWER·PRICED' PACEMAKER AT. YOUR HUDSON' DEALERS'

Available with
\
Hudson's new

SUPER-MATIC
DRIVE
"

...
I.

ONLY CARS WITH· . ' ,

BEi..CHERTOWN MOTO~' SALES,' INC.'
JABISH 'ST~ET

TEL. 2011

.'.

NOW. • • 3 GREAT
HUDSON SERIES .
STEP-DOWN DESION

BELCHERTOWN,

which held my interest
one in which dresses, hats,
and other articles of women's
collected. The clothing
period of two hundred odd
though cumbersome, was
style and material. Up
time of my visit to the Stont:
any ideas I had about this
had come ifrom written deand from seeing copies in
These twentieth century reaccurate as they may be,
emanate beauty and glamthe actual clothes do. .
easier to think of a house as a
when there are children's
in it. The Stone How;e has a
room containing familiar
as boots, baby clothes,
handma<le samplew:s,
toys which are worn
and care. When I first
into the children's room. 1
these things which had obbeen used and loved by the
who owned them.
This
feel that I knew the chilonce lived in the room, as
their personalities were inby their beloved possesvery real feature of the
to the homelike atis the Old faLjhioned
Crude utensils seem just
there -as any modern condo in our own kitchen!>.
little imagination, you
a woman of this' period
homemade bread hom

THE MOST ROOMI ••• BEST RIDEI ••• GREATEST SAFETYI
,

to the Stone House in Belhas disproved my theory
all IIluseumsare alike. This
although a type museum, is
an enlarged scrapbook of
It is easy to believe that
which are displayed there
part of the daily life at

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Than~ you for thc use of your
color fIlm on' the· merry-go-round
and the youngsters at the Fair. You
would have received it much sooner
but we have been so busy around
here We don't even get a chance to
st'Opand cat, most of the time.
The film is being mailed to you
under separate cover today and
should reach you soon. I think they
came out pretty well and I know
10u'lI find a lot of !f'olks 'Y'Oll k.now
m the up-town section.
Everything seems to be going well
out here and I see by the Sentinel
that you ·are still doing business at
the old stand on Saturday nights.
We had a nice Christmas, but
~issed seeing ?ur old friends e;.pecml1y at that t·me. You will be in.
tere.sted to know that we got a gift
from one of the patients' parents, of
a P. A. system and record player
which is operated from the telephone
switchboard and sends recorded mu.
sic to every building on the place,
some of them over a half a mile away
and the other side of the river. To
cross the river the music uses an extra telephone line in the cable.
There are something like 18 speaker
outlets, and while it is not installed
yet, we know it is going to work becau~e the man wh.o gave it is sending
engmeers from hIS own radio stntioll
to set it up.
Best wishes to the boys and good
luck to you for the coming year.
Sincerely,
Arthur E. Westwell, D. M. D.

McthodilSt Church Noles
This is il! Wc've been promising
you lhe date of a Pancake supper,
sponsored by our men. It is February 23. Thi'! i:> ,:\.J.<- event that you
can't afford (Q mbs. While it is
~oll1e time a lVay, mark it ea rly (now)
III your date book,
The paslw will publicly acknowledge al! memorials and gifts to the
floor fund. 'Ve arc mighty proud
of our new oak floor in the vestry
and the asphalt tile in the kitchen.
There wiiJ be an important meet.
ing of the Offic:~li Board on Monday,
Ja'l1uary
at ~ p. m. at the parsonage. 11115 WIll be the last official board meeting before our Fourth
Quarterly Conference. It cannot be
urged too strongly that each and
every board member attend this
meeting.

3?,.

Con~regationDI Chureh

Noles

PAGE FIVE
Mothers at the 'home of Milton Butler next Monday evening, January
30, to 'make plans for the Febru,ary
Pack !neeting. Any desiring transportatIon, caU Belchertown 4774.
Parents are also cordially invited.
. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 1. Story,
Sr,: announce the engagement of
theIr daughter, Patricia D., to Edmuml Bronner, son of Mr. and :vI!'.';.
Anthony J. Bronner of th is tOWlJ.
No date has been .set for the wedding.
Shumway
arrived
Edwin F.
home Monday ,from the Holvoke
hospital, where he underwent' an
operation.
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
sold for Mr. and Mrs. S. Nulman
a bun ding lot on Mill Valley Road:
opposite Boyko's, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lionel Chevalier of Chicopee. Construction will be .~tarted as soon a.~
weather permits.
Mrs. Anthony Amico and Mrs.
Chester E'sold will be hostesses to a
Stanley party at Mrs. Elywn Doubleday's home next Monday evening
a~ R, the party being under the aU';,
plces of the Hilltop Guil d.

The Junior choir will sing at the
Sunday morning service.
The Double or Nothing club wiJI
meet Tuesday evening at the parish
house. The committee for the eve,
ningare the Co:>ks, the Aliens and
the S~1umwnys.
The Women's Guild will hold an
llll-day work meeting next Wednesday at the home of' Mrs. Byron Hudson.
Edward R. Broad will speak at
the .Tone~ Library in Amherst on
Legion Noles
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
Charles Ayers, chairman of the Sunday at 5. concerning work a-,
.,.... ,.011 comploto, "'pendoble
Leg:on-sponwred Junior Basketball mong lepers and will show the movie I hlcot noWi. Y... 1!80d to know 011
I that II going on where ,.ou liYe.
League, announces he has received "The Healing of M'vondo."
lIut you Ih,o olIO in a
permission from the selectmen for
,WORLD wh.r..bi, .venh. ore in
the us~ of the l6\vn hall o'il designaI the makinl - e ..enh which can
ted I11ghts. Names will be chosen
Town Items
JlJe«n 10 much to YMI, 10 your
,"" ,our
your "'hI,e. Fo,
for the respective teams in the pro• •• trucli ... ·,.... rh ond InterpreTen tables were in play at the
posed league.
totionl of nationol 01101 internaLegion Commander Everett E. card ~ar.ty sponsored by the Nursery
,",n.1 neW'l, there i. 110 lullstitute
ASSOCIation
m
the
Pine
Room
at
.st.
lor
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sporbert announces that authorizaMONITOR.
tion has been given the finance ai- Francis church last 'Vednesdav eveEnjo, the benellh 01 being
ficer, Sidney W. Wheeler, to trans- ni.ng. At progressive Whist,' prize
Iont infor",.tI-locally, notionally,.
internali:>nlUy - with your local
fer $600 from the general fund to wllmers were: Men, Adelphis R
paper .nd The CPui.lian Science
Gern~an, 'first; Paul T. Austin, canthe permanent post Cjuarters fund.
M·onitor .
. At the recent Legion meeting, 1st so~at:on; won?en, Mrs. Barnett, first;
,
LISTEN Tuelday nights over
Rhodes MISS Kathenne Reynolds, comolaABC stoti.nl to "Th. Christian
v1ce-colllluander, Harlan
Sclance Monitor Views the News."
chairman of the membership commit~ tion: contract, Mrs. Jack Hulmes,
And usc this coupon
tee, reported an increase in member- first; Mrs. William Stead consolatoda:t for CI spClcial inU 8
ship. Refreshments were served by tion. The door prize was' won by
~O~U~~Y~~~iPt~..:._·l
~.!!
Mrs.
Hulmes.
while
a
cake
went
to
Romeo J. Joyal, Raymond Reilly,
Ttl. Christian Scl.ace Mo"ltor
James Baker, Robert White and Mrs. Mary Hanifin. The committee
..:.n., Norway St., BOlton' 5, MOil., U.S.A.
charge
was
Mrs.
Sidney
Whebl<:.
in
Frederick Very.
Plea •• lind me ... ,,,,,t"d'uctory
•• boc,lptIon to Th. Chri.ttan Scllnc.
These members of the Legion chairman; Mrs. Harold Coo\:, Mrs:
Monitor - l' Inun. I ........ ,I.
went to the Veterans Hospital at Richard Kimball, Mrs. Kenneth
Leeds to conduct a program of en- Hawkins and Mrs. Donald Dunbar.
Cfta....
Monson detfeated B. H. S. 41-38
tertainment Ifor the veterans: Elwyn
in
a
game
played
here
la.~t
Frida"
'(;44m.-;:,~---Doubleday, Comdr. Sporbert, Romeo
Joyal, Anthony Amico, Milton But- night. Hazen was h'gh sco:er f';1
the locals with 13 points.
,..."
ler and James Ba'ker.
.
'87
There will be a meeting of Den

from being an educational
n~y visit to the Stone
as pleasant and satisfy. Dental Survey
visit to the 'family that
The Dental Survey, for the school
re two hundred years ago children of Belchertown has been
been.
completed by Miss Gen:eveve Ely,
Dental Hygenist Mar..sachusetts Department of Public Health, the obfl·om Doc Westwell ject
of the survey being to determine
B. W'yman, who for the if we ,are in need of a Dental Clinic.
and five months has giv- Cards will be sent home soon whiCh
time and money to provide are to be taken to the family dentist
the children of the com- and signed by him when all dental
ad the cockles of his heart work has been. completed. These
warmed last week by a cards are to be retu,rned to the school
Doc Westwell addresseel nurse.
manager of the "Memorial
Following arc the people who
)' Theatre." Doc may be 'helped with this survey: Mrs. Doris
to sec it, but here goe!':
Squires, Mrs. Marion Farley, Mrs.
Leotia R!hodes, Mrs. Viola Hussey,
Mrs. Phyllis Flaherty" MI·s. Margaret Doubleday, Miss Barbara
Hudr{)n, Miss Jane Kimball and
Miss Margaret Squire~.

ShQPping Problem~1'1
Here's how
to solve

If you're looking for a place to
get a service or product that
you want, just turn to the yellow pages. Stores and firms can
be conveniently found in

The Classified Telephone Directory

BENEFIT BY THiS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION
I'

h_.,

$

KODAK PONY 828
Camera

o This smart, new minialure
camera is the slickest liltle
picture maker we have ever
seen at such a low price. It
.makes superb Kodachrome
transparencies as well a.
black-and-white picturesusing convenient 8-exposure
Kodak 828 Films. Has Lumenized f / 4.5 lens, flash shutter
with speeds to 1/200. Stop ill
and let us .liow it to you.

Jackson's Store

Presented here by the Lions Club for the benefit of the Girl Scouts , Sat ., r.~ t-b. 4 ,a t 8 ••
1 c, p.

111.

j'

.

~

..

"

.~
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REAL ESTATE Service alld In~llrancc Protection.
Ralph Trlllllbly
Tel. 3296
tf

Belchertown
Market

POLIO PLAYS NO FAVORITES
Don't Forget the March of DImes

~C'AS

Quality Meals
Provisions

~25 in Merchandise FREE I

Sea Foods
Tel. 2611

OLD MAN WINTER
Is Here to Stay 111
Why waste money on broken down boiler or furnace?

We have Heat-Pak, Spencer
or yoW' preference in boilers
We sell and install, also service

Lenox, Economy, Coleman

•
Organize
home clubs amon!5 your
friends co-workers or neighbors.
Membe'rs get free gift with each i\ 1U
;Jurchase. You get $25 in g~ds for
each 10 member club. NatIonally
advertised goods. Send. for free
catalog and complete detaIls.
.
MAY LAUDER CLUB PLAN
270 Doric Ave .. Cranston 10, R. I.
LOST-Box blankets, sheets and
spread on li'ederal St., Jan .21. Reward. Notify Chicf of police Gold,
or N. C. Blakely, School St., Northbora.

nll(1

in fact any hot air furnacc or space heater

In power oil burners we recommend Petro
Estimates for all labor, materials and service freely given

Belchertown Plumbing. & Heating Co.

FOR SALE-Cream and tan Enamel comb. gas and oil stove. Can be
seen at 27 North Main St. Reasonable.
Bob White

I·'

"

~

..

tntintI

SUN.,. MON., JAN. 29 - 30
'rmcy

Valentine
Cortesa

In,.

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Stewart

~IMALAYA"
anel

I'GEORGEOUS GEORGE,
ALIAS THE CHAMP"_
3 DAYS COM. TUE., JAN. 3J
Olivia
l\Iont/{omery
DcHnviland
Clift

"THE HEIRESS"
And

uTHE THREAT"

Ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF.iiiiii.
(.IIst

(Iividc\I(\ on ~n\'inRA

Ac·

fir

PER

CENT
Ware Co-operative Bank
'iOll I'">' $1.00 pCI' 11\0\1\ h lor each
,hare you slIh,crihc.
(Illerest
compoIl1l(1c(1 10111' tilllc, a yenr.
I\1.o11ey a \'ni lahle ull £i n.t l1tort-

/{nges.
1"nv1I1t!lIls

IIlllY

lJt~ lIuult: ul

.JACKSON'S STORE

I FOUND-At State SChO?l, large ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
- - - - - - - - - - - - " black and white male Engltsh setter. :
Harlan Davis,
night at 8.
Dog Officer
The East Hampshire Branch of
Cub S~out Noles
the Massachusetts Society fo~ the
DEN I
Prevention of Cruelty to ChIldren
Announcement
The Den opened its meeting with met in Amherst last week. Th.e
Ware. Mass.
ceremony. Then Mrs. Shum- following from Belchertown are ~ •.
tl le fl aet
Th is is to notify all my friends
'b
way took
charge of the mec f mg. \Ve rectors: Mr s .Raymond
'
.A' Kill" that I, Lyman E. Hubbard, bett~r
coUnted the points on our contest and month, Mrs. Leland Mmer, Mrs. known to my friends as KelJ.y, IS
Tel. 536-W
the Odds are ahead. Some ~f the Sophia Pero, Mrs. Harry Ryther, still in the running for ~electm~n.
ll1t:mbe;'s touk turns in readmg a Mrs. Louis Shumway and Dr. Hen- Although there was a sltght mlsDelh'cries 1'hnrodays or 011 call
star" and we all practiced our stunt \ r\" A. Tadgel!.
u.nderstanding about the date for
a • Victor and Rudolph Smula left turning in my Nomination Papers
for • 'tl'le l 'o" ck meeting , which is
"Down by the Old M'll'
I Sunday for a two weeks• vaca t'Ion and they were turned in one day
song,
.
1'1 e men'- .
"1 'd
Stream," with actIOns.
~
.' 111 1- on a.
."
M '_ late, I am not .giving up. .
.
bers present clused the meetmg WIth
Raymond ~ana I~ In, Wmg
c
I will run on stickers, so If sttckthe Living Circle.
morial HospItal, 1 ahner, for an er is not obtained before you vote,
John Langford
operation.
utt~raL
you may still sign my name on BalThe schools of the tuwn wen:
Keeper of the Buckskin
Wilfred R. To" Director
closed \Vednesday by reason of the lot.
Please sign name:
Den II held its meeting January' icy conditions of the roads.
~her.t
·T.L 110
Lyman E. Hubbard, State St.
6 with six members present and Den
Thanking all my friends,
Chief Romaine Berger. We worked
Kelly
on our achievements and stu~t pr~c
Another Tough One
tice for the Pack meeting, whIch Will
be held January 23. Later, games
Allnouncement
-.;ont4nued from page 1were play.~<l and we closed our meet·
. This is to notify you that I,. Rol>in·g· ,I'ith the flag ceremony.
Stags
69 Main St.
Jackie Fitts,
F P ert A. White, am running on stickers
B
Keeper of the Buckskin
for
Constable.
.
10
2
4.
Yoku,baitis, . If
Complete Line of
o o o If y'ou do not receive a sticker beBielunis, If
Den III met on January 19th at Kowalek, rf
6 10 fore you vote, you may still sign my
Men's FUl'nishin{;s
2
on the ballot as follows, please:
Mrs. Cook's. Before starting OUl Lucas, rf
o o o name
and Work Clothil 18
. Robert A. White, 27 No. Main St.
meetin<r with the flag salute, Cub Petraitis c
1 23
11
Law a~d Promise, Mm. Cook tes.ted Mogelur~ki, 19
o ·0 o My sincere thanks to everyone.
Prices Reasonable
Bob White
all of us fur our Bobcat reqUlr.e- Kulikoski, Ig
o o o
. G. W. WARREN
ments. Everyone passed and WIll Yurkewicz, rg
5 o 10
become Bobcats at our next Pack
J. Kempkes, Sr. Second prize winmeeting on January 23rd at 6.30 p. Totals
9' 53 ners were Mr. and Mrs. Romeo ].
22
Grange will meet on February 2 in
m. We practiced our stunt for
.
Joyal and Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Very.
Pack Night. Then we played sore
Referee, EI~old; umpire, Geer. Mrs. Bru.ce Grover was awarded the Hadley. Supper will be at 6.30 and
s 1. tag. Our meeting dosed with Score at half-hme: ~elchertow~ 28, door prize and Fred LaBare the the business meeting at 8. The protre living circle.
Sunderland 27. TIme: 10-mmute special ,prize. Due to the fact that gram will have to do with South ADonald Terry
periods.
the Norton Chorus is coming here merica .by Walter H. Hodge.
Keeper of the Buckskin
on the 4th, the regular Gr~nge card
15th ANNIVERSARY SALE
party night, the party whIch woul~
have been held then will be held thIS
300/0 OFF
week Saturday night, instead, with
ON
Town Items
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Loftus, Mrs.
DRY
CLEANING
Twelve tables were in play at the Flora Rafters and Mrs. Mary Ayen,
CAPITOL CLEANERS
"\ttention is again called to Ma· Grange card partT last week Sattll. in charge. The customary procedure
day
night.
First
prize
\~i~ners
w:re
AT
trons and Patrons night of Mt.
will bc followed.
HOPKINS' STORE
Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., to be Mrs. Pearl Kimball, WIlham KImThe Hampshire County Pomona
held in Memorial Hall tomorrow ball, Jr., Miss Joan Hill and Mrs. J.
Tel. 2071

...

)

Bomba on Panther Island

pnllill :;hare~ nl 111,,- I·ale

FOR SALE-CoW and Hci'fer and
Cll-lf.
Fred Very
Tel. 2536

fI

~tlchrrrnllln

VIctor Mat\1re

IIRED HOT AND BUTE"

~pcllcer

Frozen Fomls

IN 0

WARE, FRI .. - SAT., JAN, 27 - 28
Belly Hlltlo\1

l'IOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentl'ring and Repair Work.
Prices Reaso\ll\ble.
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081

....
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Quirk Oil

Co.

Range and Fuel Oil

mnugluns
Ji

6erniet

Amherst's New
Store· for Men

----

_~\~rO~L_...3~5~~~~O~~.~4_~5====7==============~I~'1~{J;;D~r;\:::;Y=,=]="E;;"~B;R~U~1~\;R~Y~3,~19;;5;O~==========~P~R~1~CE
The (omiu!! \Y' ppl.

Guest Speaker

SUNDAY
-Congregational CllUrchChurch School: Primary Departat 10.45; other grades at 9.30.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Rev. Walter R. Blackmer, Supply
reacher.
"ls the Church Alive?"
Youth Fellowship at the Parish
at 7 p. m.
-Methodist ChurchRev. Willialll J. Delaney, Pastor
Church Scllool at 10 a. m.
Morning' Worship at 11 a. m.

-st. Francis ChurchKev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Rev. Joseph T. Collins. Curllte
SlInd;\y Mas~es;
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
Sta~ Sdlool, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 9.30 a. m.

c.

Hadley
Falls, resident manager of the Hercules Powder Company, will be the
guest ,peaker at the meeting of the
Lion~, clu.b next \Vednesday evening,
and will show the film, "Problems.
Solutions and Results," which goes
beh i nd lhe scenes in the research
laboratory of the company i'n Wilmington. Del., and depicts utilization of former waste products. It is
a .~O-minutc film. After dinner at
the Greenlawn, the Lions will share
their program with the Men's Brotherhood at the 1'ar,:sh House.

Speaker

The Garden club will meet Thursday, February 9, at 2 o'clock in
-Dwi~ht ChapelGrange hall. There will be an illusPreachill~ Service at 9.15 a. m.
trated lecture by Dr. Arthur B.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Beaumont, soil conservationist of
the U. of M., who is the au-thor of
at
two recently published books: "GarHilltopper, vs.
den Soil" and Artificial Manures."·
This meeting is open to the public.
MONDAY
The Garden club has been invited
Annual Town Election.
Polls to exhiibit in the special invitation
from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.
class at the Springfield Flower
Show, March 8 through 12. Any
Senior Class Food Sale in Memo- member can also exhibit as an indiI Hall during Election Hour,:;.
vidual in the spring flower arrangement class. All so doing should get
TUESDAY
in touch with Mrs. Elliott Cordner.
Meeting.

Cub at the Greenlawn at 7

THURSDAY
Club Meeting in Grange
2 p. m. Prof. Beaumont,

FRIDAY
or l'Mhing Club· Play,
Thaw," in Memorial Hall

15 p. m.
Color Camera Club
at 8 p. m. Mr. John
guestspealrer. .

s.

C. S.

Freshman VaJenliIle

ruary

The Men's Brotherhood of the
Congregational church \\"11 meet in
the parish house next \Vedncsdav
evening. There will be supper ;t
6.30, the following CDll1mittee being
ill ,charge: Arthur Henneman, Robert Duncan, Howard Spencer. Kcnneth Bristol and Fred Farlel'.
Following.a bus;nc~s meeting, the
Lions club, which meets. as it
happens on the samc night. will come to
the parish house at R with their
speaker and movle, as announced i~
the notice .for the Lions club meeting
in this issue.

Dance

That'!) right! Therc's nu mistake
about it. Next Friday night, February 10th, at 8.15 p. m., you'll sec it
with your own eyes. The Double or
Nothing club of the Congregational
church has a show for you that promises to make the season', best eveoing
of entertainment.
.
The cast is composed wholly of local talent. The leads in the play are
ably handled by Claude Smith, lola
Shirtcliff, "Bill" Chevalier, and
Phyllis Markham, \\l:th an outstanding supporting cast of Marj orie Smith, Ethel Squires, Doris
and Harvey Dickinson, Alma Lindqu'st, "Bill" Kimball, Lewis Blackmer, Henry Evanson and Nelson
Hill:
.
Trckets may be obtamed from
~ny member of' the Double or Nothmg Club, or you may call at Bill
Shaw's office in Memorial HalL
Th" prices are 60 cents for adults
and 30 cents for children.

-* * *

Speaker at Camera Club

john Vondell, F. P. S. A. of Amherst, well-known photographer and
salon judge, will be the' guest speaker at the February meeting of the
Belchertown Color Camera club,
which will be held Friday, February 10, at the Clapp Memorial Library at 8 p. m. This meeting is
open to the public and all are ill\'ited
Coming .E"enls
to attend.
Mr. Vondell, who is a member of
11/. Addition to MallY Regllll~r
the faculty of the Univers:ty of Mas,11cetillgs Not Listed
sachusetts, is president of the N. E.
Council of Camera Clubs and is a
Feb. 13
Annual Town Appropriations' ·former director of the Photographic
Society of America. He was named
Meeting.
a Fellow of the Society in 194y
Feb. 15
in recognition of his splendid work
Freshman Dance.
in the field of photography.
Members of the club are each reFeb. 16
Card Party sponsored by Mothers quested to bring two color slides to
the meeting, which will be used in
of High School Seniors.
the February P. S. !\. club competition.
Feb. 17
Available to members February
P. T. A. Food Sale.
4-11 is a hobby salon slide set ,from
Feb. 18
the Scieoce Museum Photo Club 01
Grange Card Party.
Buffalo, N. Y. Any member desiring to borrow this set for one day,
Feb. 20
please con~act Mrs. Chester Hussey.
P. T. A. Meeting.

.

Feb. 21

Lions Club.
SATURDAY
Vernon Lodge Dance.
in· .RecreRtion Room at Me- .
Feb. 23
~all.
Methodist Men's P-ancake Supper.
TODA:Y
Feb. 24
l.egion.
Women's Guild Public Supper.

-* * *

Ladies' Night

Seventy-three were present for Ladies'Night of the Lions club at the
Quabbin club last week Thursday
night.
Special lIlus'c was provided. Two
colored girls sang and played banjos. Helena and her accordian was
Mar. 31
TOMORROW
the dinner hour feature with Helena
in Recreation Room at MeSenior Play.
flitting around among the tables.
. Hall.
Apr. 20 and 21
Afterward. she ·pJa)'ed. and· all sang.
Minstrel Show under auspices of There were also selecti91l$ by Helena
Chorus urider auspices of
in . .MemQrial Hall at Evening Group of W. S. 6f C. S. of and a quartet consisting ·of Dr. Kenthe Methodist· Church.
.
~ntiilued
on'. page ~
..,

.

5c COpy

,Men's Brotherhood

U

W'lWN.ESDA \'
en's Brotherhuod of CongregaChurch.
Supper in Parish
at 6.30 p. m.

YEAR.

eeJanuary Thaw" in Feb.

H. Kent of South

Prof. Beaumont,

SLiD

,0

O. E. S. Guest Night
About 150 attended Matrons' and
Patrons' Night of Mt. Vernon Chapter, No. 97, O. E. S., in Memorial
hall last Saturday evening. Among
those present were: Worthy Grand
Matron Mrs. Gertrude F. Olsen of
Mansfield; Grand Conductress Mrs.
Ebba N. Muckle, South Braintree:
Grand Marshal Mrs. Marion L.
Hal!, Mansfield; Past Grand Matron Mrs. Ida A. Hibbard, West
Roxbury, and Past Grand Patron
Norman J. Stone, Attleboro.
The refreshment committee consisted df Mrs. Gertrude LaBroad,
Mrg. Minnie Da.;s, Mrs. Jeanette
Chamberlain and Mrs. Priscilla
Geer.

Ameriean Legion Auction
In a preceding copy of this paper.
mention was made of the auction
which the local American Legion
Po,t is planning to hold this SUIllmer. One of the reasons we are
asking for donations much earlier
than usual is because we have secured a place to store Ollr articles for
the auction; another is, it will give
us ample time to repair those that are
in need of it.
As usual, we will ruccept all saleable articles from pianos to thimbles.
Just in case Santa gave you a new
lamp, chair, desk or table for Christ~.
mas, and you don't. !mow what to do
with the old one, kindly let us know.
We
gladly help yOu. Also when
you do your spring cleaning.
It is a great hope of ours to have a
bigger and better. auction than ever
this "ear 'n order that we may carry
on our usual nroO'ram next year and
also move a' step closer to the P.'oal
for which we arc all striving-AN
AMERICAN LEGION HOME.
Milton Butler is acting as chairman, assisted by Harlan Rhodes ~nd
all other Leg'onnafres. If you have
am- articles to donate, kindly call
or' drop a card to one of the 'following or any Legionnaire:
.,

The Freshmen of B. H. S. will
sponsor a Valentine dance on February 15 in Memorial hall at 8 p. m.
The admission is 50c plus 10c tax.

Men'8 Supper
The men did themselves proud at
the supper they served at the Congregational parish house last Friday
e\·ening. Dr. James L. Collard and
his efficient kitchen squad saw to it
that the menu which they had advertised was properly prepared. Things
which should be hot were hot, and
vice versa. In the dining room, Dr.
Kenneth Collard and his faithful cohorts, clad in white caps and white
shirts or coats, served the viands
with courtesy and swiftness, while
"C. L." in old-time form was at "the
receipt of custom". All the tables
were well filled.
T:he Illen ad v<!rtised a surprise entertainment a.fter supper, but they
had one before and after. As one
sat down to the table, he found at his
plate as a favor a picture of the
church. After the supper, the audience room was well filled to see thre ..
reels of movies presented by Dr.
Kenneth Collard. The pictures were
taken by him in his recent tra\'els
and showed Guam, Honolulu, Hawaii and the Grand Canyon, pictures
Wllich manv had not seen before. He gave a pleasing running
comment as he went along. The pictures were taken Ifrom automobiles
and air planes. as well as on land
and sea. They ranged from rainbows to fashion shows, from water
falls to volcanoes, from Pearl Harbor to the Grand Canyon of Colorado.

Charter Night Annivel··
sary

The Charter Night anni\'ersary
celebration of Boy Scout Troop 509
at the State School last Friday eve<
n:ng was the usual inte.resting event.
Scoutmaster William Lacey was
master of -ceremonies ·iri the absence,
by reason of illness, of Dr. Tadgell,
superintendent and chairman df the
troop committee.
Following the Scout Oath by
Troop 509 and "God Bless· America," led by Mr. Lacey, the latter
antroduced the Scout personnel present,
including
"Father-in-Law .
Gore," the varions ones responding
with uplifted hand.
.
A report on troop activitles was
given by Ronald R. Gagnon, scribe
of the troop. T:he Scouts had done
~omething
special almost e\:ery
Milton Butler
Phone 4774 month in the \'car .. ; :In ;Februarv~ ..
t
.Tanie6i. B a k e r , , · .. 2891 they won first place for their SlCo~t
• Romoo Joyal
4711 display .in. the Legion Room window,' ..
'.. -amtlnued on page ~
_tinucd un p;lJ:. +-
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SCREEN SCHEDULE:
hut! no oxpectatlon of tlndlng any 1\[0
will describe what 1 SlLW. Six pCI. thel'o. but a feeling that 1 couM not
MON. thru FRI. 2:00 6:30 8:30
sons, four men and two women, one 01 resist Impelled me to como 'and seo.
~lat.
Cont. 2:00-10:30 SUII. 1:30-10'
lhe men a cripple about 30 yeaTS old, We repaired at once to the wo)) rethe other (in' [last the age of useful· membered spot. at tho leelgo. The
ness, lay on the earthy floor of the snoW had melted from the top or the --------------------~-----~!THE GAL WHO TOOK THE W
cnuln druggl'd Into Insensibility, while brush, hut stl)) lay eleep around the
members of their ramll!~s wem gath· bottom of the pile. The men comFRI. SAT.
with
ered about them In llPp[,rent indtrrer· menced work ttt once. some shoveling
ence. In a short time the unconscious Mvay the snoW. and others tearing aCHARLES COBURN'
YVONNE
DIlCARI
..
O
FEB.
3-4
bodies were Inspected by several olu way the brush. Soon the box was
1100 pl(', who said. 'They are ready.' \'Islble. The cover was tal, en orf, the
'rhey were then stripped of all their layers of straw removed, and tht>
FRANK SINATRA
GENE KELTN
clothing, except a slnglo garment. bodies. frozen and apparently Ureless,
.
MON.
TUES.
Then the bodies were Cllrrlml outsld.,. lIfteel out and laid on the snow. Large
in
amI laill on log~ pxn08ed to the bitter troughs made out of hemlock logs
FEB.
5-6-7
lION
THE
TOWN"
cold mountain air. the operation hllv, were )llaced near by. filled with tepid
Ing been delayed several days rm water. Into which t11e bodies were sep·
sultruble weather.
arately placed, with the head slightly
V Cfm 011 t's H 11111 all Hibematiolls
FRI. SAT. MON. EVE. 6:30 - 8:30
"It was night when the bodies were raised. Bolling water was then pout·
ill ade Prize Tall Story
Sun. Cont.1 :30 - 10:30
carried out. and the full moon. occa- ed into the trough from kettles hung
Sat. Mat. 2:00
Have you met up with that beau- sionally obscured by flying clouels. on poles nearb~-. until the water In the
THE MARX BROTHERS
tifully shivery tale of human hiber- shone on their upturned ghastly faces, trough was as hot as I could hold my
nd a horrible fascination ltept me by hands In. Hemlocl, houghs hael beer.
natJ'on in the Green Mountain State, athe
ill
bodies as long as I could endure
In the bollln~ water In such quanFRIDAY
which mixes horror with the practi- the severe cold. Soon the noses. ears put
~~ANIMAL
CRACKERS"
titles that they h'ad given the water
cal and has so much that seems casu- and fingers began to turn white, then the color of wine. After lying in this
SATURDAY
FEB. 3-4
and
ally possible that the reader is left the limbs and face assumed a tallowy bath about an hour. color began to re~~DUCK SOUP"
wondering if the gruesome process look_ I could stand the cold no long· turn to the fbodleB, when all hands be·
er, and went Inside, where I found the gan rubbing und chafing them. This
might not bc possible? The yarn friends In cheerful conversation.
<'ontlnuetl [lbout another hour. when a 1__- - - - - - - -1-------------..,....,--------1
THE ADVENTURES OF DON JUAN
has been II very popular reprint, ra"Tn a,bout an hour I went out and slight twitching of the muscles of the
with
dio story, etc., since the Rutlalld looked at the bodies; they were fnst Dace and limbs, followed by audible
SUNDAY
I
went
Inside,
where
freezing.
Again
gasps, showed that Ufe was not
ERROL FLYNN
VIVECA LINDERS
Herald published it in 1939 from an
the men were smokln~ their clay
MONDAY
undated newspaper clipping in the pipes. 'but silence had fallen on them; quenched. and that vitality was reCO-HIT
turnIng. Solt·lts were then given In
scrapbook of one Elbert Stevens of perhaps they were thinking af the small
FEB. 5-6
'~SHUT MY BIG MOUTH"
quantities, and allowed to trickBridgewater Corners. Vt. Elbert'S time when their turn would come to le down 1helr throats. Soon they
be
cared
for
In
the
same
wal'!.
One
mother had pasted it there. This
could
and eyes
moreopened.
was given
them, swallow.
when their
and , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- printing caused much comment from by one they at last lay down on the
floor. and went to sleep. It seemed a they began to talk. and finally sat UP
everywhere. Charles Edward Crane horrible nightmare to me, and 1 could
In their bath-tubs. Thev were then
cited tht! story in his Willl.:r ill Ver- not think of sleep. I could not shut t"ken out and aSRisted to the house.
IIIOllt. B. A. Botkin ran it in his out lhe sight of those freezing bodies where after a hearty dinner tlteY
Markers and
Treasury of Neto EIIgtt/lld Folklure outside. neither could I ,bear to be In seemed as well as ever. and in nowise
darkness. but I piled on the> wood In lujured. but rather refreshed. by their
Lettering
in a section devoted to "Stout Fel- the C'uvernous fireplace. and. se'lted
long sleep of fOllr months." Truly.
Tel. 3273
lows and Hard Liars."
on a shingle ·block. passed tlH' (Ireary truth is stranger tha.n fiction.
For,
Your
Cemetery
Lot
So completely had the account night. terror-stricken bv the horrible
Order Your Complete Dairy
••
been lost in the limbo of the past that slc:hts I had witnes~ed:
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Listen to the old clock below me-"January S.-Day came at leno;th.
Needs from
no one knew even the paper in which
Anytime
'but did not dissipate t.he terror that
it had been first published. Roland .fllle(l me. The frozen bodies became tick. tick. tick. It ha5 counted of!
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
fred MacNaughton
"VeJls Robbins did an exhaustive visible. white as the snow tllllt laY iT, another week of your life:
Cream
piece of research to attempt to locate huge drll'ts about them. The women
Milk
'reI. 7841
"If one of the minor products of
Holyoke
Tel. 27782
the paper. along with the name of gatbered about the fire. and ~oon the reg'on was the New England
Homogenized Milk
commenced preparing brealdast. The
Servillg ),011 for oyer 25 years, with
the author. and the possibility that men a,voke. and, conversation again conscience. another. at least accord8tevellS
&
Fi
fie
Id,
Iuc.
BrowlI,
Buttermilk
lhe legend was still alive in the mem- comulencing. .affairs assunled a nl0rc ing' to the popular belief ;n other disCottage Cheese
ory of some of the older settlers near cheerful aspect. After 'breaMast the trict~. was the wooden nutmeg."
Quali Iy PI'tJliuc/s Fum:
:Vlontpelier. The story of his hunl men lighted their IIi pes. and som~
Odell
Shepard
after
February
5th.
of
them
took
a
yoke
of
oxen
and
L,'cai Fa' lIlS
is a fe;].tured article in the Winter
The Republican National Comwent off toward the forest. whilC'
Verll/oJlt Li!,'. He was able to find others proeeeded to nail to,,-elher
mitte(l iis providing one of its most
-Bob Jacks!ln
that the tale orig'nally appcared in tboards. l11al<ing 11 box ahout tell ,f?-et
inspiring speakers for this event,
the i/lOIl/Pel-iN A rglls IIml Patriot on Ion" and half ·118 high and wide
Miss i\'lnrion E. Martin, the CommisWhen
this
was
com)ll",ted
th<,)'
placed
Dt!ccmber 21, lSS7. But who "A.
of Labor and Industry of the
s:oner
about
two
feet
of
straw
in
the
bot·
:VI." was. no further ,.tuch· of the
tom; then they laJd three of the
State
of
Maine. Her subject will be
Ifiles re\·calec\.
,,-[ore a,;toundin~ frown bodies on the straw. Thrn
Ltepublicall Birthday
"The Republican Party, Labor'!',
still. no readers sent in COlllment, the races 'and upper part of the bodies
True Friend".
about the story in the issues follow- were cO\'ered with a cloth. then more
Dinner
The Young Republicans of Massaing :ts appearance. E\'cryone seem- straw wns put in the box. and tilt.
otller
thre('
'bod
ie,
placer!
on
top
ami
chusetts
will be represented by the
ed to forget it imillediatelv. Folks covered the same as the first one~·.
Un Sunday, February 12th, Re- second speaker, Mr. Christi'ln Herin the ni;"eteenth ccntm\" evidenth' witll cloth and straw. Boards wen'
took their stories as they" came. M~. then firmly nailed on the top. to \lro- publican groups all over the United ter, Jr., Esq., who is the son of the
disbinguished Massachusetts Conthe bodies from being Injurerl St a t es WI'11 ceI eb
Robbins was equally unsuccessfu.l .in tect
hy carnTverous animals that make
ratei tb
le 'lrtI1 d ay 01 gressman and a forceful, earnest atfinding any old timers who had their homes on these mountains.
the founder of the Republican party,
and orator in his own right.
heard tell of the legend before it
"B~' this time the men Who wenl Abraham Lincoln. The National torney
He
will
speak on the topic: "Why
off with the ox-team returned with Republican rommittee ant:cipates
thawed out in 1939!
CI
In case YOll haven't seen the story a huge load of spruce and hemlock 2,500 such groups. In order that Youth Needs the Republican Party".
There will be a movie and commuunloa.ded
and like this sort of chill for the cold hOIl~h..
foot of awhich
steepthey
led'ge;
came at
to the
the \Vestern Mass.ad1U:etts ~itize~s may
season, here it is. Surely we should house nnd loaded the box contalnlnJ; have a share 111 thIS natIon-wIde 01>- nity sing;;ng.
like to know if an author with such the hodles on the sled. and drew It servance, the Women's Republican
II live imagination ceased ,firing af- to the foot of the ledc:e. ne9.r th" Club of Hampshlire County and the
load of 'boughs_ These were soon H
h'
C
Rbi'
C·
ter only one round!
plied on and around the box, and h
.amps Ire ounty. epu Ican omwas
left
to
be
covered
up
with
snow
nuttee
are
sponsormg
a
moderately
A STRANGE TALE
I am an old man now and have seen which I was told .would lay In drlrt~ priced turkey dinner and program
It alwlY' aleaaa a little
some strange sights In the course of Il. twenty feet deep over this rude to be held in the Smith's School are·
Grange Notes
roving life In foreign lands as well as tomb. 'We sha.ll want our men to na Northampton on Sunday Februmore when you .ead •
In this country, but none so strange us plant our corn next spring.' said a
'
'
,
Hanmark Valea~
one I found recorded In an old diary, youngish looking woman the wlte ary 12th.
kept by my uncle William, that camb of one of the frozen men: 'and If you
The dinner will be served at 1.30,
.ur wid. aeIec:~
Into my possession a few years ago, want to see them resuscitated you followed hy a program of speak.:ng
at his decease. The events described come, here about the 10th of next and rommunity singing.
Anyone
Next Tuesday evening, February
took place In a mountain town soms May
h d'
d
7, will be Neighbors' Night, with
twenty miles from Montpelier, the
"With this agreement 1 left tht; w 0 ?es not Wish to attend the inCapital of Vermont. 1 have been to mountaineers, living and frozen to ner Will be weloome to come for the South Amherst, South Hadley and
the place on the mountain, and seen their la'te and returned to my
In speaking program at 2.30. Thos.. Granby invited, the Granby officers
the old log house .where the events I Boston. where it was weeks before I who plan to attend the dinner are to fill the chairs. Refreshments will
CeDIJreHational ~lurCI
r
found recorded In the diary took was fairly myself, as my
d to be h
1 15
be
be an charge of Mrs. Pearl Kimball
Nole.
place. and' seen ancl talked with an would return to that mountain with
t ere
or
lore, and Mrs. Earl Martin.
old man who vouched for the truth of Its awful sepulchre." Turning the 111 order that seatmg arrangemenb
the stOry, and that his father was one leaves of the old diary to the date ot may be completed en time fur the
F)'fteen tables were in play at
of the parties operated on. The ae- May 10, the following entry waR dinner to begin promptly at 1.30.
the Grange card party last Saturcount rUllS In this wise:
found:
R
l'
f th e d'
y be day evening. Prize winners were:
"January 7.-1 went on the moun"May 10.-1 arrived here at 10 a. m. b
0
mTa
1st, Mrs. Annie Bruce, Mr. and
1r R
.taln today, and witnessed what to me after riding wbout four hours over 0 tame
rom t 1e epu lean own
was a horrible sight. It seems that muddy, unsettled roads. The weather Committee Cha:rman, Milton C. Mrs. Adelphis Germain and Mrs.
the dwellers there, who are unabl(), !s warm and pleasant, most c.f the Baggs, or from Mrs. Charles San- Floy
j 2nd, Mr. and Mrs.
either from age or other reasons, to snow Is gone. except here 'and there ,ford Vi:ce-Chairman of the Women's Bruce Grover and Mr. and Mrs. on the Gaspe in Canada.
contribute to the support of their fam- drifts in tho fence corners and hol- R 'bi'c . Ci b"
f HI'
Lyman Hubbard. . The door pr.ize ments were served b tl
of: III the winter .Iows, but. nature I_s not .yettlr,essed .In , epu I an ,"
u .. 0... amps
t··
1. .' . . ,,-.H';,hb'
.:. .. , d. th,:
..
y. 1e
Illes. are
months In a' manner that will shoclt 'green. I founa -tlie. samejlartles.
,County . ..-M;:meiYdof",thel·t·l(>k-6ts" must· ven. to .
,\<Y
:- of Mr, and M
the one who reMs :tlils'diarY';' unlEiss /that I l.eft last Jaliunry, 'readY to.'ai'&. be paid not later th'an Fcibrudry Alii: !spec.lal pnze to .Henry Evanson. "Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
that person lives In that viciniI&'. I Inter 'the bodies of their .ft'lends. I No cancellations will be accepted The next party wt:B be Feb. 18.
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. A
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Town Items

The Senior Class of B H S
.
hold it
I'
. . . WIll
townspeople arc asked not to day (~:~r ~~ f:d sa~e on electi?n
thc concert by the Norlon hall.
nay) III Memonal
Chorus of Worcester tomorrow I There will b
.
at 8.1.5 in Memorial hall, Metacomet
no mectllll€ of the
c auspIces of the Lions dub next we k
' Rod and Gun club
the benefit of the local Girl
Mrs
\
ts. The chorus hac) -been here for th~ aut 1U~ Va,.-d, who came east
and is certainly composed of been v.:~iti~ s ~;~ IllI.N?W York, h~~
notchers. Youth up to 14 year& week
g
em 5 III town thl~
be admitted ,free.
.

I

[00/

~\;tl

Tomorrow Night's Nortoil Chorus Program

MONUMENTS

Lion~

Sponsor:

TOWN HALL

Club

Benefit: Girl Scouts

MEMORIAL HALL
Saturday, February 4, 1950

8.15

Stelllt-hearted Men
Belchertown Special
John Peel
Winter Song

Romberg
Martill
Alldrews
Bullard
Chorus

Tenor Solo

Selected
Clarence Stanton

Belchertown

Speaks
Forsjlth
Ed10ards
Work-Parks

Clock
Chorus

Farms

Selected
INTERMISSION
Cail/Cook
Gearhart
Yale' Series

•

olllmunity Singing
Clyde Collins

_.....

Chorus
Program subject to change
r~Clor:

\Villiam Graham
panist: Mrs. Eric \V. Ostman

~Jannary Tha'ft1~~
co-starri ng

CLAUDE SMITH and lOLA SHIRTCLIFF
and

HappY With
IIALLMARK

CHEV ALlER and PHYLLIS MARKHAM
Memorial Hall, Feb. 10, at 8.15 p. m.
Pre~ented by Double or Nothing Club

SAVE 30c ON .YOUR DRY
CLEANING DOLLAR

s.-

~serdvaflons

~lsp03ed

he~.e

'

durmg the

Jackson's Store

thought~ ~rge

15th Anniversary Special
JAN.'30th _ FEB. 11th)

(
By the CAPITOL CLEANERS &. DYERS
Palmer, Mass.

~t.

Ibnl~er

l~re ~

BELCHERTOWN AGENCY',

.l.il:r~,-=aJ\ ~~.; l~nsl.stmg

herel
It's a top-nolch enlarger
for a budget price. Sold
complete with lens· no
Th e
accessories 10 buy'
II
•
~obbyist" accepts neg?hves up 10 2 %x 3 %
Inches, and you can
make prints seven limes
larger on ils baseboard,

Belcher:own Won, Holyoke Cathol'c
38 to 36, here, Jan. 13. (Hcn~
richon 11)
.
Enfield, Ct., won, 49 to 36, here,
Jan. 16. (Dick Hazen 15)
Bel:hertown won 50 to 18 in New
Salem, Jan. 17. (Henrichon 15)
Monson won, 41 to 38, here, Jan. 20.
(Hazen 13)
Belchertown won 40 to 19, over Warren here, Jan. 27. (Hazen 12)

JACKSON'S STORE

Remainin~ games arc: Holyoke
Cathol,.c, Fnday; Monson, Tuesday,
th~ !tlt; Palmer, Friday, the 17th.
WIllIamsburg not known yet.

.~ FIRST AGAIN!
Giant Picture "Black" Tube TV

Truck <':raeh SundllY
A one-and-one-half ton platform
truck, ~wned by Albert A. Brodeur
and dnven by his tw.in brother, Lo~
renzo J: Brodeur, both (}f the State
SanatorIUm, Rutland, received some
damage in an accident on Maple St.,
about 1O.~0 Sunday morning.
Accordmg to Police Chit,f Frank
L. G?ld, who investigated, Winslow
S. PIper, driving his dump truck
was traveling down the hill and
¥ave the signal to make a lef~ turn
mto his· driveway. . The Brodeur
truck was follow,:ng, ancl in being
pulled over to the right, hit and went
o.ver. the curbing onto the sidewalk,
tlppmg over on its right side in frunt
of the hOlUe occup:ed br· Louis Peet
The right rear tire 'Vas deflated:
:l'I~e Brodeurs were fortunately unII:Jured. Constable Nelson J. Hill
dIrected traffic.

Of course with Built-Iii IIPicfuremagnef"_

On Thursday, February 9, at 7.30
p. m., in White Eagle hall, Pulaski
street, Ware, Allan D. Cruickshank
of New York, internationally known
photographer, author and lecturer
wlill show his colored motion pictur~
film, "Suwanee Adventure"_
This program is one of the "Tales
of the Wildwood" series presented
annually by the Massachusetts Aud.u~n. Society usually in the large
cld:es 111 the Commonwealth and it is
?e~ng brought to Ware ~nder the
J~mt sponsorship of. the Quabbin
Bud Club of Ware and the Massa-

N.~ ~uilt-In "PlduMmagnel"

Giant. Chela Scraan WIth Ixclullva Zanlth PictuM Control
, .' ' gives you real picture superiority. Bringll your choice of
CIrcular or rectangular picture at the flick of a finger.
On~no~ Automatic Tuning . . . just one twist brings in
atatton, picture, sound-all pre-adjusted. Does automatically
what ~n many other sets takes up to I) or 6 manual tuning
operattonsl

lted number of
to
Theseats
pricesavailable
are 25c for
children 8 tIckets and SOC ·fur adult's
tickets, tax lincluded. .

auy

Mr.York
Cruickshank
is aand
graduate
of
New
University
has been

'

A.rlLI __ . allows you to enjoy

Zemth s superb TV without external aerial in many I.ocations!

ot~er ad,ult~.

3894.

$449.95

Sensational
Gla.
.... -lan "Black" Tuba . .. bta dardNaw
f Za,.nlth
_
nngsa
new s. n.
0 teleVISIon picture quality. Provides unequalled
TV ~ewmg ple~s.ure, even in normally lighted rooms-the way
medical authonttes recommend television si,ould be viewed!

children in the schools and

______Q_'_la_J_i.I).'.c.z.e.a.ili'j.'.IIf_!S.l.·,J;;.~(.e.1.-9.3..'0.·-'_:·.:.'.'·.··.·'_·.·.·_'___ 11:1 MIlS.
for: adult u:.ciiet' teservations; call
P. K. Sampoon, Belchertown

recorcl changer. AM/FM re-

Only Zen it" Give. You ~ These
Sensational TV features

their _parents are to have £'rst call on
~he tIckets, but there will be a Iim-

,~.,.
•

.pe.~

ONLY

Plus Tax
cepllon. Mahogany cat.i'nof in graceful contemporary .tyling.
Warranty &. Installation

Barre in furtherance of the Audubo~ S~ietf conservation program
WhIch IS bemg taught in the schools
of nearly all of the surrounding

to~~;

Zenith uRiviera lf Television-

•• JW

Radio-Phonograph with Glare-Ban
"Black" tube, 105 ,q. in. Screen_ 3-

chusetts Audubon Society's Wildlife
Sanctuary at Cook's Canyon in

H A
HOPKINS'
STORE . .... official
photographer. teacher and
.
.;
.
".
.
lect~\Ter for-Hie··Na.tic;maj Au~ubon
•. . . . . ..... ,
•. ,
,
. ) . . . . ... ,. . ,,' d~
. SocIety since 19~5i;1H~\:. ·;~'B.

C~rner

yma~

Belchertown has 7 wins out of 13
games played so far this season. Tt.c
remallllllg games are out of town
games, but we are looking for three
or four more home games.
The· team ha:. lost some rather
hard games.
- ar d Hard. wick won 37 tC) 31'1:1 II
~V;Ck, Jan. 10.
(Cook high w'th

Tickets Available Here

Valentine

ho~e

SlIllivali
Sagt·j
Dicksoll
Blake

'he Lost Chord·
God arid I
ks Be to God
This House

",

M;k;s~n.eb

Selected

aritone Solo

Stop in and see the new ..•

B. H. S. Baskeihall Noles

J."

ON EASY TERMS ••• TODAY

,":[;_l~~:'" ~~ KI~B~LL.& SONS.

.;.... t. ,•..
"!

L.

....

',.'

BelcQertown '. -' ....

¥
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Charter Nigllt Anniversary
COlltinuL't1 from page 1They served as ushers [()~.. OIW prugram or :U1other, and partlcl\l<Iled \1\ .
a nUlllber o( activities upstreet·-Memorial Day, Fair Ilay, .\rmisc'ce
Day. elL'.
i'here were several f.ongs by ';he
School (;Iee club. with Mrs. Rachel
ShUllIway '1l'''''lllpanist. who was also
pianist for the evening.
.
The big hit of the e\'el~ ng were
sonO's b\' the Stafford boys. once at
tl1e b Seli",,1 but now at Brighlsilie.
whom Fr. O' Brien. fortner curate at
St. Fran:;s. brought here [m the
celebration.
The usual candlelight ceremony
was ctlnduclcd by ,\ssistant Scoutmaster George A. Poole, this fmc on
the stage. with the lielp o( colored
lights alll! a bit ditlcrent techlllque.
Chid Warner e;<pn'ssed pleasUI'e
at the (inl' pl'csel1lalion put lln by
the bo\', at the :-;dH"ll, \\'here "when
a thin'g 's done. it is done right".
He then ShOWCll amI commented upon intere.sl in;; piclurl'S o( C;;m p
Chesterfield.
(If speci;;l interesl
were the one~ in which S,:outs 1from
the School were shown in aCI','on.
The new eha rtcr was presented by
Mr. Tuttle. tiistri.c:t ch;;irman. to
Leon A. Gl"tfI'OY. institut.'onal repl'';''lentative.. .
Sidney Wheeler, l1cighbnrho~d
chruirman.
presented
membership
cards to Messrs. Geoffroy. Lacey and
Poole.
The pl'Ogram close(~ with ~he nation;;! anthem, followmg winch refr.eshmenls were sen'ed in the canteen to Scout personnel and guests.
The girls' school building and the
boys' school building ;;ttended the

Belchertown
Market

Edmllnd
Gwcnll

l'rovbion"

Gcrni<lil1e
Brooks

~tl( CrtOUlU

ttChaIlellge to Lassie""

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpcllt{'\'ing rrncl Rep;;ir Work.
Prices Reasonable.
W;;lIace ~htskn
Tel. Belchertown 2081

Qllality Meals

Roht.

CtlllIllIilll'(H

ttFR EE FO HALL" :.
SUN., - MON., FEB. 5 - 6
Robt. Tl1ylor

Fro?el1 Foods

AllnOllllcemen I
'J\'1. 2611

---------

ttRndar Secret ~~I.vl~"mlr-~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
News
COlniu!! \l" f'f'L:.

PJ'e-L~nten Card Party

John
\Va\'lIc

T-Jllst dividend 011
l'ot1l1l

St\\'illg-f;

shares at lh~ rale of

PER
CENT
Ware Co-operative
YOll pay $1.00 pCI' III all lil
share YOll slI"scribc.
compolllHle<1 foUl' lillles II

Malley u\'nilllhie 011 Ih·"t
g-nges.
PnYlllelllg IIIIL)' he llliide III

A c;;r will be w;;iting in the p;;rking lot to bring up voters every hour
Ion the hour, starting at 1 o'clock.
Lyman E. Hubbard

JACKSON'S

Quirk Oil
Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel

-continued from page 1the products or services you might need are
neth Collard, Tony Am:co, Byron
Hudson and Don Hazen.
.
FOR SALE-Practically new, Boys'
conveniently listed in
The :\ ornLll1 brothers o( SprmgSki Hoots. size 5)1,. Call Belcherfield sang and danced and told stotown 3371.
ries. A Hother entertainer \\';;s Do------------ .----lore~, the contortionist. who man;;ged
WORK WANTED - 1S,ye;:r olel
to ;;Imost sit on her own head.
High School gradu;;te desires work.
Amon'" Lh)ncelebrities pre-cenl
Call Belchertown 3371
were Sh~rwood Cronk. district governor of the Ideal district; and Leo
Dubois. district governor of \\'are.
LOST-A truck tire 6.50-20 mountwho spoke; ,tlso Charles Spencer. plans to send the two Scouts who yon didn't have room for all of us ee!' Reward to finder.
c;;binet secretary. of E;;st Long- pass the most requirements to the i3esides the cooking badge, some of
Clarence Rob'nson
meadow. who took a bow.
Tel. 3261
Scout Jamboree. It w!ll be s:l1nc- the girls are taking the photogmphy
badge. After these badges are comthin" wonderful to work for.
pleted, we are ;;11 taking the dance
Leland Miner, Scribc
FOUND-On Route 202 sh;;ggy
'ng
badge.
Garden Cluh Notes
brown and white m;;le dog. Collar
Emma G. Ewell, Scribe
bu t no name.
Mrs. Robert O'Kane and Mrs.
Harlan Davis,
Donald Sampson were' hostesses at American LegioJ1 Auction
Dog Officer
the last meeting- ()f the Garden du?,
Town Items
---continued from page 1which was ileld ;;t Mrs. O'Kane s
home.
.
Si<lney Wheeler
4752
WureL has been received of the DON'T throw your junk away. It's
After a sh1H't business meelt'ng.
Robert White
2501 death of Edward 1'. Oleson of Wil- worth money. Iron stoves, metals,
pr~sided over by Mrs. Ellio~t CordEverett Sporbert.
4543 braham in Wesson Memorial hospi- rags, paper, burlap bags, also used
ner Mrs. Sampson gave an mteresttal last Saturday. Mr. Oleson's first furniture. Drop a card or' call
iug account of the hawk flights over James McKillop, FJeder·ck Very, wife was the former Eva Morse' of
Stanley Kokoski 654M2
Qu;;bbin. For the last t\\'o years, Charles Ayers, Harvey' Dickinson, Belchertown. The funeral was held
'Yare, Mass.
Harlan
Reilly
and
these f1i <Yhts have been observed rInd Raymond
Tuesday at the Byron funeral home,
recordelby the Quabbin Bhd Club, Rhodes.
followed by burial in Mount Hope FOR SALE - Porcelain Kitchen
of which Mrs. Sampson is a member.
cemetery, Belchertown.
Stove with reservoir. Price reason
Mrs. Chester Hllssey· descrlbed the
able.
habits rInd characteristics of our AI"
. Girl Scout Notes
Stanley Kokoski 654M2
tic visitor. the Snowy Owl.
.
Announcement
Ware, Mass.
Tea ;;ncl rookh!s were served.
Troop I. Mrs.; Kenyon, Leader
ThiS is to noti.fy you that I, RobThe Girl Scouts all' met in the
ert
A. \Vhite, am running on stickers
Card of Thanks
Pine Room at St. Frana's Church
for Constable.
January
26,
1950.
We
this
week,
Boy Scout Notes
I wish to express my sincere
If you do not receive a sticker behad the opening exercises and then
gratitude
to all my friends and
fore you vote, you may still sign my
Last week's meeting was held at went to our patrol corners.
neighbors
and
relatives for all their
name
on
thc
ballot
as
follows,
please:
\Ve in Mrs. Kenyon's troop ;;re
the town hall with 16 Scouts present.
kindness to me during the illness
Robert
A.
White,
27
No.
Main
St.
taking
th'e'
cook'ng
badge.
Mrs.
'Ve pas,:ed some requirements and
and death of my husband.
My sincere thanks to everyone.
were giVen assignments for n~xt Hussey is taking half of the troop
Mabel Barden.
Bob
Whito'
this
badge
because
Mis.
Kenwith
week's meeting. Scoutmaster AmICO

,

:\)('"

a!H!

Notice to State School Voters

.... "'., -

Adell'
\lInea

SANDS OF IWO JI

NOTICE
Anyone wishing to vote !'ebru;;ry
6, ple;;sc c;;11 2298 and leavc Y0ll!'
name and time you wish to go up.
A c;;r will call for you rInd take you
back home any hour of the day.

Look in the yellow pages first! Practically all

tntintl

Entered as second-class matter .April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Arle1c J"r

J01111 Hownrr!

This is to notify all my friends
that 1 Lyman E. Hubbarcl, better
known' to Illy fricnds as Kel1.y, is
still in the running for Selectman.
Although there was ;; slight \ll1SlI,ndcrstanding about the date for
turning in my Nomination Papers
and they were turned in one day
late, I am not ,giving up.
I will run on stickers, so if sticker is not obtained before you vote,
you Ill;;)' still sign my n;;me on llallot.
Plcase sign name:
Lyman E. Hubbard, State st. (X)
Th:1nking all my friends,
Kelly

CONSUMERS-Fresh eggs jus~ a
few cents above wholesale price.
Call or w;;tch my sign and compare
prices.
Frank E. Towne
Tel. 3653
F17.

..

Arlenc Dahl

«AMBUSH"

exerdsc:-l.

Ladies' Night

_4

REAL ESTATE Service and
SUnlnce Protection.
Ralph Trolllbly
Tel. 3296
tf

Tel. 536-W
Deliveries 'l'hllrsdays

I'll' 011

mnugttts
Jhuteral 6er
Wilfred R.
Amherat

SUNDAY
-Congreg-ational Cnurch~ .
Twenty-seven tables were in play
Church School: Primary Depart- at the pre-Lenten card party held in
t at 10.45; other grades at 9.30. the Pine Room last week Thursday
Morning Worship at 10.45 a, m. night.
Rev. Walter R. Blackmer, Supply
Prizes were awarded as follows:
Whist - men:
1st,
RaYlpond
"Obligations, Not Rights."
Bruce; 2nd, Stanley Boyko; 3rd,
Youth Fellowship Party at 6 p. m. Clarence Robinson.
the Hudson Home.
'Vhist-Women: 1st, Mrs. William Henneman; 2nd, Mrs. ·Effie
-Methodist ChurchRev. Willbm J. Delaney, Pastor Lane, Boston; 3rd, Mrs. Clarence
Rob:nson.
Church School ;;t 10 a. m.
Auction Bridge: 1st, M'rs. T. J.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Youth Choir at the Parsonage at Clements, Boston; 2nd. Mrs. Delia
Vautrain, South Hadley.
p. m.
Contract: 1st, Mrs. Max Gollenouth Fellowship at lhe home of
and Mrs. Antranig Juskalian bush.
Door Prize~: Lillian O'Brien,
7.30 p. m.
W;;re; M'rs. Anna Finn, Jacqll,eline
-:it. !'rancis ChurchFont;;ine, Mrs. George Bonneau,
Aildrew.,,F. Sullivan, Pastor Granby; Raymond Beaudoin, Loret]osepliT. Collins, Cmllte
ta Hopkins, Ag'a\\'am; Mrs. Lewis
SU\1d:I\' 1\1:1S"t'5:
Squires, Mrs. Mary Ayers.
t. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
The cake, m;;de by Mrs. Louis
tate School, 8.15 a. m.
Peet, was won by Mrs. Napoleon
,9.30 a, om.
Benoit, while the chair was awarded
to J aIm Midura.
-Dwight ChapelMiss Gertrude Riley was cha:'rman
l're~aclllng Service' at 9.15 a. m.
of the committee in charge of the
unday School at 10 a. m.
event. Refreshments of sandwiches
asketball in Old· Town Hall at and coffee were served.
Hilltoppers vs. PetersBelchertown Color Camera Club
at the Library at 8 p. m. Mr. John
MONDAY
Vondell, guest speaker.
Town
Appropriations'
at 7.30 p. m. at Lawrence
TOMORROW
Hall.
Movies in Recreation Room at Memorial Hall.
TUESDAY
asketball in Town Hall. Hillvs. B. H. S, Preliminary

Coming Events

7.
Auxiliary.

hI A dditiolt to Many Regular
ill cetings Not Listed

and
House at

Amherst's N
Store for

Feb. 20
P. T. A. Meeting.
Feb. 21
Lions Club.

69 Main St.

Vernon Lodge Dance.

Complete Line of

Mrs.

Men's Furnish .'

Feb. 23
Methodist Men's P·ancake Suppel'.
Feb. 2~
Women's Guild Public Supper.

and Work Clothing

Ma~.

5

Zone Oratorical Contests.
Mar. 10
Fourth Quarterly Conference of
Group of W. S. C. S. the Methodist Church.
home of. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Mar. 31

Senior P).ay.

SATURDAY
in RecreAtion Room at Me-

Hall.
I wish to thank my
and friends ,for flowers ..
and other acts of kinelness
during my recent illu,ess.
Mrs. Aubrey D.

TonAY

Apr. 13
Card Party for the benefit of the
Senior Class.
Apr. 20 and .21
Minstrel Show under auspices of
Evening Group of W. S. Of C. S. of
the Methodist Church.

Apr. 27 and 28
Nothing Club Play,.
Belchertown State School's 27th
Thaw," in Memorial Hall
Annual Variety and Minstrel Show.
p. m .

Senior Card Party

Mothers of the 27 Seniors are
working hard on the card party to bc
held in Grange hall February 16 for
the benefit of the Senior Class trip
to Wa~hington. There will be military whist, bridge, or whatever you
wish to play': with refreshments and
many prizes, for the price of 50
cents, includ ing tax.
The lucky
ticket on thc home-made afghan displayed at the First National Store,
will be drawn at bhe card party.
T:ckets for the card party and
afghan lIlay be obtained fTom members of the Senior class or their
mothers. Let's see that all 27 go to
Washington.

Result of the Ballot
Precinct AB Tot.
Moderator
Lewis H. Bbckmer 471 94 565
Town Clerk
William E. Shaw
476 '9i 573
Treasurer .'
Williani E. Shaw
465 99 564
Selectmen
*Charles F. Austin
316 89 405
*Francis M. Austin
324 100 424
*Is;;ac A. Hodgen
362 67 429
Lyman E. Hubbard 66 19 85
&hool Comm:ttec, 3 yrs.
Albert G. Markham 412 84 496

~~January

Thaw" To.night

Yes, tonight's the night for thc
long-heralded, three-act play, "January Thaw," presented by the
Double or Nothing dub with the
cast as elsewhere noted. Miss Barbara Hudson is directing the presentation.
The hour is 8.15, and the price is
60 cents for adults and 30 cents for
children. If vou want to be sure of
a seat, contact Bill Shaw today or
any other member of the club.

Cub Pow Wow
Saturday, Feb. 25, there will be a
short, compact training course offered at Northampton ·for aU adults interested in Cubbing.
Parcnts of
present Cubs and parents of boys as
yet:too young..(under eight years)
for Cubbing are particularly encouraged to attend.
The meeting w.ill commence at
2.15 p. m. and last until 6 p. m. At
6.30 p. m. Pack No.3 of Northampton will put on a Blue and Gold dinner. General discussion sections will
resume later for those wishing to
stay.
Four subjects are offered ;;nd any
olle can be selected. The Pow \Vow
is an ·idea that has been tried across
the nation and is packed with the experience and know-how gained by
the leaders of erIch community.
\Ve have twenty-three boys in
Pack No. 57: we shou.ld hear from
forty-odd parents plus p:1rents of
younger boys. Come, parents-surely you're interested in YOllr boy! ! !
Contact Milton A. Butler (4774).
Amherst road, for further details.

Cemetery Cmnmissioner, 3 yrs.
Charles F. Austin
387 91 478
Assessor, 3 years
Fred'k E. Lincoln
467 94 561
Tree Warden
Edward B. Conkey 450 93 543
Constables
*Frank L. Gold
349 82 431
*D. Donald Hazen
432 84 516
J oint Meeting
*Nelson J. Hill
417 70 487
The Lions Club and the Men's
'" Andrew T. Sears
422 95 517
·Wilfred T. Weston 343 79 422 Brotherhood of the Congregational
Robert A. White
47
8 55 Church held a joint meeting Wednesday evening, though they had
In case of contest, ... denotes election. their suppers separately. The ComTotal votes cast'
547 118 66:' mittee serving the Brotherhood supper. consisted of Messrs. Duncan,
Farley, Bristol and Wheeler.
After the suppers, the Lions came
State School Minstrel over
in a body from the Greenlawn
restaurant with the:r guest speaker,
Dates
C. H. Kent of South Hadley Falls,
Following .is the schedule for the resident manager of the Hercules
27th annual Variety and Minstrel Powder Company. He spoke on
Show at the Belchertown State "Modern Creative Chemical Research."
School:
He began by' passing through the
Monday, April 24, at 2' p. m. For group two bottles, one containing
Belchertown State School children rotten wood and the other cotton
'DueSday, April 25, at 8 p. m. FOl
both of which were once co~sidbalance of State School youngsters ered waste products and entuely
useless. Mr. Kent showed ,how out
Thursday, April 27, at 8 p. m. Bel- Of rotten wood was made rosin and
chertown Community Night. All turpentine in great abundance' and
townspeople co~dially invited
how - out of cotton seed \~as 'made
Friday, April 28, at 8 p. m. Trus- cellulose and valuable oils. He furtees' Night; and organizations, in- ther showed how in waste, swa.mpy
vited guests, and townspeople who land were found great quantities of
could not attend Thursday, April resin.
-<ontinued on page 227.

Mother-Daughter Banquet
The annual Mother-Daughter banquet of the Congregational church,
sponsored by. the Women's Guild,
will be held on Wednesday, February 15, at 6.30 p. m. in the parish
house. All ladies of the chuTch are
invited, whether Guild members or
not.
Adopt either a mother or
daughter for the evening, but COlin:
;;nyway. The' supper committee b
Mrs. Byron Hudson, Mrs. Stanlev
Rhodes. lVlTs. Alexander Calde;,
Jane Hudson, Eleanor Rhodes, and
Janet Calder. The cost of the supper will be divided among th-:lse atlending.
The program following the short
business meeting has been arranged
by Mrs. Chcster Hussey and has
been' planned for all ages. Two
movies loaned by thc Museum of
Natural H'storr will be shown. One
is entitled. "The Four Little DuckI:ngs", ;;nd the other "The Dance of
the Loons." Color slides of Belchertown will also be shown.

Norton Chorus
The concert given by the Norton
chorus last S;;turday evcn:ng dre\'\' a
better attendance than at any appeannce so far. No paid applauders were required this time. Prob;;bl)' the fact that it was for the benefit of the Girl Scouts, who ·had sold
tickets, helped. The program rendered was popular and pleasing.
Clyde Collins, whom the audience
was quick to recognize as an old-time
friend, was again baritone soloist.
Clarence Stanton was tenor soloist.
Bill Graham, who was master of
ceremon:es (and was introduCed by
Bill Webster), said that if the folks
here had had as good a time as the
mllSicians, they'd be pleased to be
asked to come again.
Girl Scouts sold cookies during
the intermission. The chorus was
gue"t of the Lions club at the Greenlawn following the concert.
Through the courtesy of the "A"
Association and the L'ons, the Girl
Scout glee club at B.S. S. attended
the concert in a body.

(;run::t' ~u,

....

One hundred twenty attended the
meeting of Union Grange Tuesday
night, when Granby, South Hadley,
and South Amherst Granges neighbored with Union Grange. The entertainment consisted of talks by
Staff Sgt. Norman Clark of South
Hadley Grange, who is stationed at
Westover, and Kenneth Ives, secretary of South Amherst Grange, who
gave SOme of the highlights of his
trip to Sacramento, Calif.. to attend
the National Grange. Dancing followed retfreshments.
Union Grange accepted an invitaton to neighbor w'th Northampton
Grange Feb. 23. and with South
Amherst Grange M;;r. B.
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

.:
SCREEN SCHEDULE:

pt.GE TWO

PROPOSED SCHOOL DUDGET 1950
1950
1949
Expenditures Expenditures

Joint Meeting
-continued from page 1He spoke at length of his first real
job. He was instructed to make a
thorough stud y of cyan ide. The research took weeks. At the end he
was able to prove conclusively in a
famous murder case that a girl had
been poisoned because they found
cyanide in her brain. It was the
item on which the murder case depended.
Mr. Kent emphasized the fact that
one had to be very patient in doing
research work, that one might fail a
hundred times before he found out
what he desired; and that it happened frequently that an experiment
was given up when one was on the
eve of some startling discovery. Research work used to be done by individuals I a'l'gely, but now it is done
by team work, and quite largely in
laboratories.
Following the address he showed
the film, "Problems, Solutions and
Results." It showed the work done
by many laboratories in the country,
but especially the one at Wilmington, Delaware. It depicted experiment alfter experiment, t'll finally
the goal was reached. A question
period followed the showing of the
film.

GENERAL CONTROL
Salaries
130.00
(a) School Committee
563.39
(b) Superintendent
Expenses: Inc. Out-of-State Travel
46.65
(a) School Committee
(b) Superintendent: Travel, Telephone,
Clerk, Correspondence, etc.
1,762.97
(c) Law Enforcement
13.48
INSTRUCTION
Teachers' Salaries
Teachers' Expenses
Instruction Supplies and Textbooks

Strnck ~y Freight
Winford E. Fay, 32, of Federal
street, was seriously injured late
\Vednesday afternoon when the car
he was d'l'iving was struck by a Boston and Maine freight train at the
Federal street crossing, within sight
of the Fay home. Fay was rushed
to Mary Lane hospital in \Vare.
A nurse said that Fay was suffering from lacerations, bruises, abrasions, ancl shock, and that X-rays
would be taken to determine the full
~'cope of the inj uries.
According to State Troopers
Ralph Johnson, :Vlallr'ce Foley anel
'Villiam Finch of the t\orthamptol1
bal'racks, Fay "':IS driving oyer th~
crossing when Freight Train LIil,
bound from \\,hcelwright to :\orthampton, rounded thecllr\,c and
struck the machine broadslc\c. The
wreckage of the sed an was carried
about 100 :feet b,' the Diesel locolllotive before beil;g to~secl frolll the
tracks.
Engineer Wilfred Jacques of
Worcester told investigators the
freight was traveling 18 to 20 miles
an hour just before the mishap.
Fireman on the train was Clarence
Scott of North Hadley, and the conductor W:lS John B. Slein of Worcester.

130.00
900.00

"BAGDAD"
FEB. 10- 11

with

50.00
2,025.00
50.00

OPERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT
Janitor Service
Expenses of Operation
Fuel

2,890.23
1,696.60
2,844.79

3,650.00
1,300.00
2,900.00

REP AIRS AND REPLACEMENTS

2,938.46

3,000.00

. MON. TUES.
FEB. ]2-13-14

39.98

250.00
2,540.00
35.00

14,131.00

16,000.00

MISCELLANEOUS
Cartage, Express, Diplomas, Insurance, etc. 320.89

330.00

2,9~6.83

3,500.00

250.00
1,811.~8

HOUSEHOLD ARTS
OUTLAY
Nevi Equipment and Building Alteration

548.67
206.35

EXPENDED FROM SPECIAL FUNDS

500.00

$93,366.42 102,830.00
Section 10 of School Aid, Chapter 643, Acts of 1948, requires
School Committees, when submitting their school budgets. to include an estimate of the following receipts:

TOWN HALL

JOANNE DRU

FRr. SAT. MON. RVE. 6:30 - 7:45
Sat. Mat. 2:00
Sun. Cout.1 :30 - 10:30

ABBOTT and COSTELLO
in

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
FEB. 10-11

'~IT

~~YOU'RE

Combination

CO-HIT

A SWEETHEART"

~~MAGNIFICENT
SUNDAY

Closet

AIN'T HAY"

Group A.
1. School Aid Chapter 643
$27,770.12
2. Transportation
10,740.00
3. Union Superintendent Reimbursement
453.66
1,433.29
4. Vocational Household Arts

IRENE DUNNE

OBSESSION"

ROBERT TAYLOR
CO-HIT

'.~YOUNGER

WAYNE MOR.RIS

JANIS PAIGE

MONUMENTS

Belchertown

Markers
and
• .
>!
Lett~rblg

F~rm$

For Your Ce.metery Lot

Tel. 3273

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

Order Your Complete Dairy

:

fred MacNaughton
Tel. 7841
Holyoke
Serving you for over 25 years, with

Tel. 27782

Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.

$9,824,91
106.35
100.00

$50,428.33
Total to be expended for support of
schools
$102,830.00
Minus: Group A. Receipts
$40,397.07
Group B. Receipts
10,031.26 50,428.33 $52,401.67
Approximate amount to be raised by local taxation

I

$52,401.67

FOR THE CHEF'S TOUCH IN HOME COOKING

FJL'l-"-f!&

Vondell Tonight

DEEP FRYER

Members of the Color Camera
club and ,friends are reminded of the
fact that John Vondell, F. P. S. A.,
of Amherst, well-known photographer and salon judge, will be .the
guest speaker at the regular meetlllg
tonight in the Library. The club
has been trying to get Mr. Vondell
for a long time. He is a speaker 01
note, as was .apparent from last
week's story.

,

Town Items
Central Muss. Electric Co.
Pal11ler, Mass.

Mrs. M. O'Seep of Cold Spring is
leaving for Florida with her son,
Michael and daughter, Ann Caroll.
Accomp'anying' them is Mrs. Lewis
Probieglo of Three Rlivers.

836.95

~ere are ~r~Fessional supplies for easy

---

OUTLET
BOX

ELECTRIC

The

MEDICINE
CABINET

orne repair Jobs. So easy to use ... such
_ _ satisfying. quality and valuel

SOLDERINO
IRON

.h.ly••• W hit.
.namal.d Inte ..
rlar. Big ... Iu.

$'-1.79

$.9.95

01-

,
",Dlnt-Io'll Iff.
h ..tf~g .I.",.nt
_oollng ffn_
hn, ,IUI.ln

BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk

Cream

Quality P"oduc/s Fr.m
Lflcal Fa> lIlS

"lIllIIt.bfe

SHOWER
HEAD

co"'. A r •• 1
¥II~••

Homogenized Milk

*
*
*
*
*
*

,YJ

$.

H. P.
MOTOR

3001

WITH BIG SAW FEATURES

$'1.49

DUPLEX
OUTLET

0tIm...

POWER KING

Fo. nee .........
.,.lIatlon. erro1.1 , .... m........
-r,,.. gl . . .

H.IY}' copper

chertown has been chosen to be the
center far Zone I contests in the
13th annual Department of Mass.
American Legion High School Oratorical competition. The zone is
made up of these counties: \Vorcestel', whldlesex, Berksh:re, Franklin,
Hampden and Hampshire. District
contests will be held M~rch 5, and
the state finals will be held in
Boston March 15.
Students will speak on some subject of the United States Constitution. \Vinners of district contests,
it is announced, will receive $25
prizes, and the state. w.inner,. a $100
prize. The state willner WIll compete in the national finals. for a
$4,000 fi'rst place scholarship and
other prizes of $2,500, $1,000 and
$500.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

/

Needs frol11

Announcement is made by John
F. Barren, zone chairman, that Bel- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

10,031.26

""t.

BROTHERS"

with

FEB.12 -13

Zone Contests Here

40,397.07

Cia.. • coupled
bowl .nd tank,
f r. e "andlng.
Rough .. In 12
Inch ••• Com".te
with supply pipe
.nd .... hlt",

with

Cottage Cheese

Group B.
1. Tuition and Trans. of State Wards
2. Smith Hughes Fund
3. George Darden Fund

THURSDAY, FEB. 16

THE KIN~'S MEN"

wllh
BRODERICK CRAWFORD

MONDAY

TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS

pAUL CHRISTIAN

MAUREEN O'HARA

~rALL

PAGE THREE

GRAND OPENING

"BEST NOVEL. OF' '49"

62,285.00
385.00
3,000.00

HEALTH
School Physician
School Nurse
Supplies

MON. thru FRI. 2;00 6:30 8:30
Sat. Cont. 2:00-10:30 Sun. 1;30-1

SA'l'.

FRI.

55,021.34
352.79
4,850.42

4.H Club Notes
The 4-H Dairy club had its February meeting at Colesholm farm on
February 1. Be<:ause several members were unable to be present, we
reviewed names of parts of the dairy
':ow. \Ve then studied the composi':ion of milk. We were given om
booklets on "Dairy Cattle Judging",
'0 prepare for a meeting in March or
.\pril which will deal with that subject. Mrs. Cole, our leader, has
iJeen attending special leadership
. lasses at Amherst.
The newest
member of our club is Peter Hanifin.
!-Ie joined in December.
Hot chocolate ancl cake were served before we left for home.
Reporter,
Wallace \Vcnze\

AMHERST

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
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Tilt/Arbor Construction
Ball' Bearings
Cuts 2%" DeElP
7%" Ahead of' Blade
12" x 16" Table (25Y2" x
16" with Extensions) \
Instant-positioning
Full-length Rip Fence
39.50;

Price includes motor rall
bob. ",,"ey. mi.re gaug.:
Inec. splitter. guard 'less. moca: and ..c);tcnsions.

""

... -~..

.

t 14.95
Duplex
men.

,.,11 •••
for

unit

w. II or baseboard uti I It Y
out lets. CII'
bakelite bod y.
FIls .tand.,d
out'~t boxes.

An Ide. I shop
motor for gon ..
.r.1 purpose Usc.
Op.rol •• an 11 0
yalt, 60 cycl.
current, 1750
II.P.M. Doubl.
.hott ~". Togslo SWitch.

OPENING DAY GIFT
1 ZENITH RADIO
No obligation on your part.
and sign up, for 3 first days.

Simply come in
Radio will be

drawn on Saturday at 4 p. m.
ELECTRIC ~ 1895
• DRILL
.
A fin., .turclr ,hop tool tor II
.ut the h.,vlat jolt,. Tritt"
• rlp Iwltch. With 11"ln,l, CI.
II.. It. UNci II ,rI"Mr, polilher,
or ~"H",

FLASHLIGHT 1.35
A.' now dliltn, foculini flalt·

Iltht with pcIIItivo Ictlon switch •
With.•ullt, I... ItI"erIeI.. ~.c•••

•

.

We have a eomplete display of

Twisted
.......p Cord 3e ft.
Comes with
menized lens and
walt lamp •• ,•••
lOOO.watt lamp,
Has 400-foot film
ity, plus quiet, cool
eration. See it here
day. 897.50

c.tton

i....

.., .._

Westinghouae Appliances

coVlnd .... witt. ,.••

1...latIoIt. Y..lew ....
nYII'.
Me. II· wlro.
.,.. C. c.rrIn U.clerwrlt.n O.K.

~

Aubuchon Paint &

.... .......................................
~
..

..',

-

Dard~are ~O.

Terms arranged
bt1rl~et.

Jackson's

MAIN STREET,

BELCHERTOWN

..

Ai
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I'
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JANUARY THAW

.......... , . , . . . . .

r.

.11

You Can Save Money The Whole Year 'Round
at

The BELCHfRTOWN MARkET

. .. , .. , .. ,. lola Shirtcliff

IJ ar b ara G age, .. ,.,.,., .. ,.,."."
George Husted
' , .. , " Doris D~ck~nson
."".",., .. ,.,""",.,. Harvey Dickinson
tl
R
JM(,natl')Ian
k wood ' , .. , , , , , .. , . , ,. " .. W'II"
I Rock
,I lam Chevaher
M: ~ (a . oc wooel '" . "" ,.".
Phyllis Markham
. . oomls
tTncie
\\'al tel'""" . , . , , , , , , . , . , , . , , . , , , , , . H en.ry E~vanson
M tt R k
d' , , , , . , , , , . , . , , . , , , , . , , , , , " LeWIS Blackmer
Ca
oc woo ,.,',.,.,., """"""" William Kimball
arson ."'., .... ,.,.,.,",., .. ".,""""" Nelson Hill

AT SENSATIONAL LOWER
~_m"j' r~$ PRICES*'
~=. '"'
1

PENNY FOR PENNY
And Pound ~or Pound

by Willirlill Raos
Directed by Barbara A. I'Imlson
THE CAST
In order of appearance
FI1:eda ,."".,',.".,.,.,..
Al
L' d .
~Ierbert Gage "" ... ,.,.,.,,',',', '. " ' , , , , , , ,
m:'! 111 CJUIRt
S I G
' ., Claude Smith
. ara I age",. , , ... , , , . , , . , .. , . , , , , , , , ,. Marjorie Smith
Pau) a Gage """,.,',., .. ,
Marge Gage ,
' . , .. , , . , , , , " Ethel Squires

TODAY WE UNVEIL THE

We specialize in WESTERN BEEF
Pro.~isIons, Sea Food and Snow Crop Frozen FOo<Is
TEI"

Prompt delivery
of
NEW ENGLAND

T~I,E SCENE-~'he living-room of an old house in Connecticut.
.1 he Gage f~mlly, alfter restoring it to its colonial state have

Just moved In.
'
l'HE TIME-The present
SYNOPSIS
.ACT ONE-Scene One: A morning in June
Scene Two: Even:ng of the same day
ACT TWO-Scene One: Next September (early morning)
Scene Two: The following January (late afternoon)
ACT THREE-Early the next morning

COKE

Leaving for Yap Island

c.lothlng dei
man cis 0
growing chll·
dren arlt no
pfObiem II YO, \I
have a' New
'Home.

*ON EVERY SUPER AND
CUSTOM COMMODORE MODEL

With"The New Step-Down Ride"
aulomo~ilis

on~y c:~;e~~~:.:~=o:n'~=~iI:"!~r:r;~~~:~~I:;

Here are 1950'5 most beautiful
• The
lowest center of ~ravily and the stead~e~~::.!':I:~ive Monobilt body-and-frame** • The high-campre5sio~
ather car • Here 5 t~e ?dded safely a
• • Or an even more powerful Eight • And all-range, Super-matIC
performance of America 5 most ~w~rfu: SIX that enable Hudson alone to bring you "The New Step-Dawn Ride'"
Brivet • Here, in short, are unique eo ures
"Trad •• mark and patents·pendlng.

TODAY'S THE DAY!

The day to see the gorge?us Huds?ns forJ950 that
brin
ou a fresh motormg experIence-;- The New
Step~Jown Ride"-at sensational lower PrIces on every
Super and Custom Commodore model.
.
This is the ride that cradles you in the lowest-built car
of them all!
You instantly see that ~hese New ~udsons have. the
lowest center of gravity ill any American automobil~
and as a result, you know instinctively \ as you vIew
them that they hug the road more tenaclOusly and are
therefore America's best-riding, safest cars!
You uicldy see, too, that these low-built Hudsons for
1950 ~ave full road clearance an~ more head room than
in any mass-produced car built today-thanks to
"step-down" design with its recessed fioor!
And amazing head room is only one kind of spa.~ious
ness you'll find in these great cars! Through step-

down" design and ingenious use of sp~ce that is wasted
in other makes, these new, streamlilled .Hudsons of
normal exterior width bring you sea~ cushions that are
up to 12 inches wider than those ill cars of greater
outside dimensions. .
In fact, when you try "The New St~p-pown Ride",
you'll find the New Hudson has more lllSlde room than
any other car, at any price!
You'll thrill to the get-up-and-go .perf?rmance o~ your
choice of two of th~ greatest e!lgmes m a l?ng linSe of
eat Hudson engmes-the higJ:1-compresslon uper~ix, America's most p«?werful SlX,. or the even more
powerful high-compresslOn Super-EIght!
But these are only a few of the great features of "The
New Step-Down Ride" that mean more value at less
cost. There are more, so many more that the only way
to really appreciate all that the New Hudsons for 1950
have for you is to come in, try them your~lf. May
we expect you BOon?

Hudson's
exclusive

SUPER-MAtIC
DRIVEt

Lowor·Ptlced
Pacemaker

Super

Cullom
Commodore

ONLY CARS WITH "STEP -DOWN" DE$IGN

and u.p
tS~~~~i:3f( new ecor.omy port.
es
the exciting low price.
with the full size rotary
gear driven sewing rna.

featuring the Floating
Foot, Stitch Regulatcr, For.
and Reverse Sewing, Floating
Hook, and many others. See
new ECONOMY moaels on

today.

E. Kimball & SODS
Tel. 2443

Game Sunday
~.

~.

:

MOTOR .SALES, INC.

JAB ISH : STREET .

Belchertown, ·Mals.
Tel. 20ll

We have a g'ood supply
of furnaC!e and nut
sizes on hand. Do
,Il.ot run short of
flle~ ..• order well

ahead to avoid
stornl delays.

The Ryther & Warren Co.
PHONE 2211

Opens Next Thursday

NOW ON DISPLAY

tOptlonol at ell'ra coat.

BELCHERtoWN

Famoul

with 13 points. Red Lamoureux
held Lolas of Monson scoreless in
.M-rs. Charles Foley and three the
second half.
c!uldren, Charles, M:chael and Patrick, leave today on a trip to join
her husband, Charles J. Foley, HFrankHn Schoo] Notes
M C, U. S. N., who is stationed at
Yap Island, in the Pacific, located' The following pupils have been
about 300 miles northwest of 'Guam,: perfect in attendance dur:ng the first
and where he has been s:nce last' half of the school year:
September.
Thomas Austin
Mrs. Foley, and children, also 192'
Shirley Brown
pounds of clothing and other arti-'
Albert Dudek
des which they can bring, will take
Stanley Geslock
a plane at Bradley Field this eveHelen Geslock
ning at 7.30, and are scheduled to'
Mary Ann Kulig
arrive in San Francisco tomorrow.
Paul KumpaL:an
After a few days in California
Joan l\fundell
with friends, they will go on board
jane Pietryka
ship, which will take two weeks to
Nola Rose
reach their destination.
Margaret Shea
Mrs. Foley and children have
Frances Smith
been residing in the place at the
rear of the home of her parents,
Congregational Chur~h
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Noel.

Notes

lOW ••• 3 GRDI HUD~I s.ERIES
Hudson brings you no-shift driving withSuper-maticDrive, which
includes the fuel economy of overdrive-the only transmission that
shifts gears for you just as you
want, doesn't creep' o~ starts or
after stops, doesn t slip as you
roll slong-and that can be converted to conventional drive at
the touch of a button.

2611

Hilltoppers' A. C. will tak<:
Legion Sunday afterin the Old Town Hall.
game will be played
between Petersham Jun'or
and a Belchertown' team.
tll.Utclppers will try again for
victory and with good luck
it. Th's should prove to be
afternoon of- basketwith all the thrillh
basketball can give.

In observance of Boy Scout \Veek.
the Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts wiil
The Au~uchon Paint al.1(1 Hard-, attend the Sunday morning service
ware Co, Will open for buslIlcss next in a body. Rev, Mr. Blackmer will
week Thursday, February 16, in ~;peak to them on Abraham Lincoln.
the old Legion roollls next to the The service will be appropriate to
A. G. Market, in accordance witl. Lincoln's bh·thday.
their advertlsemenl in this issue.
A Youth Fellowship party will be
Workmen have been busy outfitting held at the Hudson home on Sunda\'
the new store for some time. There evening at 6.
'
are several Aubuchon stores hereabouts, one being in Amherst and
Town ltenls
one in Ware, with the main office
in Willimansett.
The monthly meeting of the Nursery Association will be postponed
B. H. S. Basketball Notes until Thursday night, Feb. 16, because of the annual town meeting on
B. H. S. lost to Holyoke Catholic Monday, night. This meeting will
last Friday, 47·33, in a game at be held at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Holyoke. Frank Wezniak was high Foss, w:th Mrs.· Raymond Phaneu'f,
[.corer with 12 po:nts.
Mrs. Edward Lapolice and Mr5.
Tuesday's game with Monson at Richard' Kimball as hostesses. The
Monson was a win for B. H. S., 33- instructor, Mrs. John Leslie, will
26. Dick Hazen was high scorer speak to the members.

~~"anDary Tha~"

If you're looking for & place to get a service or

co.~tarring

CLAUDE SMITH and lOLA SHIRTCLIFF'
and

BILL CHEVALIER and PHYLLIS MARKHAM
Memorial Hall, Feb. 10, at 8.15 p. m.
Presented by Double or Nothing Club

product that you want, just turn to the yellow
pages. Stores and firms can be conveniently
found in

I
I

I

i

The Classified Telephone

DjrectoI1<~"~.: .
ljil":Y1

I

\ YELLOW PAGES >ii~:'~~:'\~'1
'......

'-=~~=-

--~~"'Yii'
'-.
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THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT

ESTATE Service and 111surance Protection.
Ralph 'l'wlllhly
Tel. 3296
l~EAL

"CAS' 'N 0
WARE, FRI., - SAT., FEB. 10·11
Will.

Betsy·

Powell

tf

------.~----+-.--------

Murk
D~akc. Stcveng

.

'; ((Duneino
in dIe DUl'k"
~

tic trtnmn

~

Stntintl

HOUSI': l' AINTING, Papering,
'J'echnicolor
'1'0 all per5011~ illtcre~tec1 in the
Carpentl'ring and Repair \Vork.
(~Brolhel'B
ill tbe Saddle" .
estate of· LiHian A. Miller, alias
Prices Reasonable.
"PAL'S ADVENTURE" New'
Lillian Miller, late of Belchertown,
Wallace Ma-tska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
in said Count)', deceased.
SUN., - MON., FEB. 12 - 13
Entered as s~ond-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
A petition has been presented to
Erol Flynll
A Ic;x;s Smith
CONSUMERS-Fresh
eggs
just
a
YEAR. 5c COPY
said Court, praying that Marian
ffMONTANA"
few cents above wholesale price.
N. Smith of Amherst, i'l1 said Call or watch my sign and compare
'l'cchnicolor
I
County, be appointed admi~istratrix
~~A~~ A
..
T onighl
lywood
VarietieB
Dance Postponed
ssocialloll
Interesting
Meeting
pl'ic~s.
Food
Sale
Today
The
Coming
Weeli.
with the will annexed of saId ~stale
l?rank E. Towne
not already administered, wltho\lt
The Frl!shman Valentine Dance,
The Girl Scout "A" association
Tel. 3653
ThC're was a good attendance at
The 1'. T. A. will hold a food sale
SUNDAY
giving a surety on her b?nd.
this Friday afternoon at Jackson's the meeting of the Color Camcra will meet wi th Mrs. Chester Hussey schcduled for the 15th, has been
_congregational
CnurchF17
.
. If you desire to obJ ect the.reto,
School: Primary Depart- Store at 2.30. Mrs. Thomas Foss Club at the Library last week Fri- toni.ght. Miss .Elizabeth Merrey of postponed until the 23rd.
you or your attorne): sho~ld f,lle. a DON'T throw your Junk away.
10.45; other grades at 9.30. is. in charge, assisted by Mrs. Chester day evening, when John Vondell, Springfield, GIrl Scout executive
written appearance 111 said COUl t, worth money. Iron stoves, metal;q,
Worship at 10.45 a. m. EI!'()ld, Mrs. Donald Dunbar and guest speaker, spoke most .interest- from that place, and director for
Report of Finance Committee
at Northampton, in sail! COt1~ty of rags, paper, burlap bags, also used
Public Supper
Walter R. Blackmer, Supply the home 1'00m mothers. Let's all ingly on color photography and towns in this district, will be present
Hampshi're, before ten () clock 1ll the furniture. Drop a card or call
cooperate and make this a big suc- showed some df his color slides. He and make arrangements for local
forenoon on the £'rst day of March
Stanley Kokoski 654M2
The Women's Guild will servc a
and Mrs. Vondell are aTdent hikers, Girl Scouts to participate in til<:
cess.
Observance of Lent"
1950, the return day df this citation.
Ware,· Mass.
Springfield Council rall\'. pub.lic ,~upper in the Congregational
,l!1 well as photographers, and some Grcater
Fellowship at 7 p. m. In
Recommended
-*
*
*
Expendcd
Witness William M. Welch, Esof his slides were of scenes taken on to be held in the field house ;t pansh house next week F'l'ida \' eveAppropriat'.ons
of Marjorie Smith.
1950
. 19W .
quire, Judge of said ~ourt, this sec- Prepare. 'for yom EA'STER 'W ARDthe Long Trail in Vermont, and Springfidd college on Marcil 18. ning. Tile CllIl1millee is :\'Irs.' Hownning Meeting at 7 p. nt. at
~?49 ::
:\ccount
. Last,",Uvidelld all S~\·illg.
Alterations, Remodellin$"
Oh. of Select. $175.00 ond day of February ttl the y.ear one ROBE.
As always, parents and intcrcsted ani Dickinson, :\,[ 1'5. Harold Ketchalong some of the mountain trails in
'arish
I-louse.
."~lROO • 0'0
CO\1l1t shares Itl 't h~ \'lite of
thousand nine hundred and £Ifty.
1
and Drcs:~making.
l!n, Mrs. I'll!nry Lindquist and :'-11'5.
Clerk
125.00
friends
are invited to the mectin"
New
York
state.
He
also
showed
o
Selectmen
Mrs. Ruth Warner
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register,
. . Other luem. . 125.00
-Methodist ChurchDwight Randall.
Union Grange will have its Bird slides taken on the coast of Maine, tonight.
PER
Tel. 3541
· William .T. Delaney, Pastor a~ld Conservation Night Tuesday, near Booth .Bay harbor.
Ch. pub. Wel.· 175.00 10-17-24.
.
CENT
urch School at 10 a. m.
,Other memo 125.00
Fol.lowing the Vondell program,
l'e~ruary
21st.
Henry Renout,
FOR SALE-Kenmore 2-burner cir·
rning Worship at 11 a. m.
Other mem, 125.00
50 slides from the Science Museum
P. T. A. J\'leeting
chatrman
of
the
committee,
has
arCub Scout Note!
culating kitchen heater .and .cooker.
. 200.00
Photo ClUb of Buffalo, ~. Y., werc Public Pancake Supper
Expenses
ranged
a
program
which
includes
-s t. Fmncis ChurchVon pay '$1.00 pCI' 1110)',
Phone 2676
shown.
Den II held its meeting on Febru·
Attention is again called to the
Charle~ L. \\'arner, guidance di· Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor many phases of conservation which
share )'911 su"ssribe ..
$1,050.00 a:ry 2 at the home of M:s. Hallman.
be
of
help
to
all
interested
in
should
public
pancake
supper
to
be
held
in
rector
of the Ware, public school?,
co";lpOlIl"l~,1 101\1' I illles Il )'~lIr.
· Joseph '1'. Collins, Cur/tte
400.00 The meeting opened WIth the flag DREAD that trip to the town dump?
this work.
the Methodist vestn' next wcek and a .re~ldent of State street, tins
423.65 Salary
.
Sunday
tllas:<es:
425.00
"Mouey
'"'"!hihi.~
011'"
first
25.00 ceremony. We pract'secl our Cub r have room for a .few more on nuy
Expenses
The program will include Allel)
'1'llCre will be tOll'l1 , sll1ce last :'lay, will be guest
Town Accoun ta n t
Francis, 9.30 a. m.
;: .
Appropr'iations' Meeting 'l'hursdav,evenin".
525.00 Scout songs. Then we went outdoors regular Saturday tnps.
b
sjJe'lker at tl l' '1' \
.,
.
;'lalary
Leland, who will act as master of
8-\5.11
continuous
servings,
beginning at 6 . ' .. '
Ie . , ... meetmg m
School,
8.15
a.
m.
715.0li
290.00 and had a good fonow-ball .fight. 'We
....
Tel.
3281
.
Charles
Howard
Expenses
.ceremonies. Speakers will incll[de:
Treasurer
The annual appropriations' meet- o·clock. This supper is in charcyc of :VI clllul'Jal h~ll next :'-londay evening
,9.30 a. m.
500.00 closcd our ·meeting with the living
b
at 8., He WIll speak on "Child Guid824.57 Salary
ing
of Monday evening was not quite the 111('.n.
825.00
525.00 circle.
.
.
I·FOR SALE-About 10 tons of loo~e
Robert Parmenter, State Extension
ance:
Mr. \Varner is ,\ graduate
Expenses
-Dwight ChapelTax Collector
the I~lild affair of a year ago, and
Forester
.300.00
of Amherst college, procured his
Ch.
Jackie
Fitts,
hay.
Sa\.
914.t'S
reacllIIll! Service at 9.15 a. m.
yet It was not the drag-out fight
Hilcrest Orchards
')00.0')
200.00
Charles Stebbins, District Forester
master of education degree at Boston
Other memo
Keeper of the Bucksk:n
A5sessors
at 10 a. m.
CO!Ilmon to the depression days.
.
Tel.
4402
Edward
Mason,
Head
of
Arcadia
200.00
University and was administrath'e
Othermem.
Heath-Plant Wedding principal in several schools pre\'iou5
Harold B. Ketchen's chief role
250.00
Wild
Life
Sanctuary
Expenses
Den III met on February 2nd at
Card of ThllnkPl
300.00 Mrs. Cook's. \Ve opened our meetDr. Ben Isgur, who will speak on was to try to drag out information
to his going to Ware two years ago.
MONDAY
-\5.+.56 Salary
Elinor G. Heath, daughter of Mr.
450.00
Forests for Water Shed Protection on this matter and that. Sometimes
.200.00
Guy Harrington, principal of B.
Ware,
Mass.
Meeting.
1
wish
to
thank
the
voters
who
Expenses
inO' with the flag salute. Cub Law
Town Clerk
his
scoop
brought
up
something
and
and
Mrs.
Lloyd
C.
Heath
of
Mill
I·Jerman Goodale, who will speak on
H. S., will talk on the present high
plus fees
and Promise.
'We chose Joseph cast their ballots for me for con;;tasometiJiles it didn't. Sometimes it Valley, Road, and Earl L. Plant, son school curricul um.
New Way for Burning Wood
..
498.49
950.00 Michalak and Dilly Connelly for flag ble in Monday's election.
brought up a laugh, if nothing more. of Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Plant 01
Ch:ef business at the bw;iness
'Andrew T. Scar~
Election and Registration
500.00
2U.00 bea'rers, and Kenneth SnoW to light
A moving picture, Forests For· When he was trying to find out who Daniel Shays highway, ~vere united meeting will be to decide on someTUESDAY
Tel. 536-W
Certification of Notes
20.0D
12.00
150 00 the candle for candle-light service.
ever, will be shown and articles used damaged the fence between the Bel- .in marriage last week Saturday af- thing worthwhile to purchase for the
150.l!v
70.UO
.
Club.
Law
800.0L
8U8.25
800.0U The boys made a snoW man and tl~en
in forestry work will be on display. chertown Motor Sales and Memorial temoon at 2 at the Congregational schools.
Deliveries
Thursdays
or
all
Card of Thanks
.ge
Wa.shington
Birthday
Town Hall
328.17
300.00 had a snowball fight. Our meetll1g
The program will' follow a short hall, all he got at the staTt were chu'rch, Rev. William J. Delaney
I wish to thank 111 v friends and
300.00
400.00 closed with the living circle.
Lawrence 11cnwrial Hall
1ll MemOrial HaIJ at 8 p, Ill.
business meeting at about 8.45. statements by Charlie Austin and performing the ceremony and using
-~---"'-~'-LebO'ion Headqnarters
400.UU
-\03.50
1 00000
ncighbDrs, and especi~lIy the lac\ies
Donald Terry
Group of W. S. of C. S. Anyone interested in conservation is Sidney \Vheeler, each saying, "1 ~he double ring service. The ol'ganpolice
500.00
82·U6
2' 300' 00
Tite Play
Keeper of t:1C Buckskin of the \\'. S. C. S. for the flowers,
1st was Mrs. Walter R. Blackmer.
invited to come and bring theil don't know, I wasn't there."
William
.T. Delancy.
Fire Depal tml'~1t
2,300.00
2,250.U2
'100' 00
gifts and cards given me during my
Ketchen deprecated the idea of
The bride was attended by her sisproblems and try to stump the exForest Fires
l,100.UI)
085.28
1,. 0'00
illness.
paying S200 to replace a fence ter, Miss Alice L. Heath, while the
"January Thaw," put on by the
.
1 -00 GO
U'JO.OO
1,50 .
perts.
Mrs.
Lillian
Kimball
Hydrant SerVI(e
,J .
599.89
600.00
Peeso-Walker
A card party will be held Satur- wh:ch amount represented rent ot best man was John M>ille'l' of Wil- Double 01' Nothing Club in MemoMoth Suppression
600.00
400.00
69 Main St.
day night, February 18. Chairmen the driveway for twenty years. In limansett. Us-hers were Ralph Mil- na[ hall last Friday night, played to
Tree Warden
1,000.00
1,031.65
85.00
S. c. s. of the committee in charge are Mr. the final moments, Albert Markham ler of Willimansett and Ronald a full house. The audience thawed
Again, Thanks
Sealer Weights ~tnd :'Ieasures 85.00
77.77
Miss Dorothy Peeso, daughter
complete Line of
stated that the idea now is to build a Lampson of Amherst.
out early in the presentation, in fact,
Health
1,200.00
1,450.97
1,400.00 of Mrs. James Peeso of Maple
and Mrs. William Chevalier.
sincerest and humble thanks
_ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ new driveway just west of the presThe bride was attired in a fitted long before the "Gage family" did,
Men's FUl'nilShil:
Highways-Chapter 81. 4,120.00
29,872.73
4,~~~:~~ Street and A. Richmond Walkel to My
all whose support again made it
ent one, with a fence between, so that satin gown with bodice and long alfter having been frozen up when
THURSDAY
Highwa)'~Chap. 90, Mamt. 500.00
1,500.00
00 of Ware were married Tuesday
and Work Clotbiug
patrons of the garage will not be sleeves, full skirt and train of mar- their modern conveniences failed
etfi'OOlisr Men's P·ancake Suppet~
Highways-SnOW
6,000.00
5,670.36
5,~~~.00 morning at the Methodist Par50n- possible for me to serve as a member
Coming Events
able to circle around the Memorial quisette over satin and net. The with the coming of the storm, makof
the
Board
of
Selectmen
of
Belfrom
6
p.
m.
on.
Prices
Reasonable
Highways-Street5
100.00
66.27
100.00 age in Leominster, Rev. H. '1". Robgown was of colonial type, being ing them completely dependent on
hall build:ng, a~ at present.
Valentine Dance.
Sidewalks
500.00
524.66
bins former local pastor officiating. chertown for the roming 'Year.
G.
W.
WARREN
lt~ Addition to Many Regular
of
chief
interest
was
contrimmed with lace. She wore an the despised "Rockwoods" with their
Art'c1e
Again
may
I
assure
you
that
I
do
Highways-Bridges
600.00
985.00
l,~gg:gg Mis~ Peesohas been a Social WorkMeetings Not Listed
cerning
where
Chapter
90
money
for
imported
French illusion fingertip never-failing countrified
convenrecognize
and
appreciate
the
responFRIDAY
Clean., Repair. Water Holes
100.00
er at the Belchertown State School
sibilities
associated
with
this
office,
road
construction
"vould
be
spent
Ike
veil.
Headp\ece
was
of
three
layiences.
Street Lights
2,000.00
1,986.65
2,072.50 for several years, while Mr. WalkGuild Public Supper at
Hodgen, chairman of the board of ers of orange blossoms. The bride's
Chief "hel'Oine" of the presentaMa'l'.5
Public Welfare
4,400.00
4,470.89
4,~~~..~~ er is a funeral director in Ware. and will to the best of my ability Methodist Church
HOllse.
selectmen.
read
a
letter
which
led
bouquet
was
of
pink
roses
and
tion
Zone
Oratorical
Contests.
\vas Loretta' Smith, who at 1
work
Ifor
the
best
for
all.
.
Service in Observance of
Veterans' Aid
500.00
512.90
37500 00 The couple left after the ceremo~y
During the past three yearS, many
The Fourth Quarterly
him to .favor Bay Road, where a seg- white glads, and was trimmed with o'clock that afterr/oon was called upOld Age Assistance
34,000.00
34,166.15
3:250:00 Ifor a brief wedding trip, and WIll very worthwhile suggestions have will be held in' the church
Day of Prayer.
of ment of gravel road still rema'ns, a white lavelon lace.
on to take the part of Paula (the
Mar. 10
Aid Dependent Children
3,250.00
2,583.40
102,830.00 be at home at 23 Pleasant Street, been accepted and. incorporated into March 10. The annual
project which the finance committee: The bride's attendant wore a co. part taken by Mrs. Lewis Squires,
SATURDA
Y
Fourth
Quarterly
Conference
93,161.65
500.00 Ware, after February 2~rd.
Schools
93,165.00
the administration of town atIairs, be preceded Qy a sUP1;·~r
had O. K.'d. But Doc Austin Tose lonial style gown of pale green tis. whose son had corile down with spinin Recreation Room at Me- the Methodist Church.
Vocational Education
1,000.00
51.50
300.00
from thinking citi~ens whose interest
The pancake supper,
to the heights of oratory in ddend- ~ue ta~eta tr'mllled with lace, with al meningitis) and came through
Hall.
.
300.00
182.25
346.15
Parsons Athletic Field
for others overshadows any personal the men of the church,
ing the motion' made by Everett fitted bodice and full skirt. She car- gloriously...
iD
Town
Items
.
'.
.
Mar.
31
250.00
250.35
850.00
Retirement Payments
desires.
on February 23,. belrillil
Geer for the work' to be done on the ried a' colonial bouquet of yello,",
Candy was. sold between the 1st
Cemeteries
850.00
849.71
TODAV at)ack!'On's , Senior Play.
I
greatly
hope
that
that
interest
o'clo:ck . There wl1l1 be
~hree Rivers Road, which .he ~_ r9geS, glads and assorted colonial .and ·2nd acts', this feature being in
200.00
200.00
200.00
A supper, sponsored by the ChrisSoldiers' Graves
Food Sale
. . . :. .. Apr: 13
l'~ved could. be fully tak~t:J. ~r~ .of iflowers, trimmed with :;'yellow' lave- ~harge of Mrs. Sidney Wheeler, Mrs.
Unclassified
500.00
486.80
.500.00 tian Endeavor Society of the Pelham will grow, and together we shall en- servmgs as long as there
at 2.30 p. m.
joy
the
benefits
of
a
broader
and
who
can
eat.
.
. Card' Party for the benefit of tbew1th the .2,500 appropriation' and Ion lace. .
. Louis .Fulle·r and Mrs. Harold Peck.
Reserve Fund
1,500.00
1,485.14 Overlay Res. 2,000.00 Federated Church and Dwight
The Youth FellowshIp
money !ltm available. He decried
The bride's mother wore a blue
Also between these acts, Harvey
200.00
195.36
200.00 Chapel will be given at the Pelham fairer way of life, which is our GodMemorial Day
Group of W. S.. C: S: Senior Class,
the home of Mr; and ~rs.
the lette.r read by Hodgen, stating crepe dress with black and winter Dickinson; president of the Double
Armistice Day
50.00
50.00
50.00 church' next week Friday ,from 7 given right.
home of Mr. and Mrs.' J.; E.
Isaac A. Hodgen
Juskalian, Turkey Hill
that it was two months 'old and main- white accessories
The
groom's or Nothing club, on behalf of the
Honor Roll
20.00
20.00 to 8 p. m. Slides on Europe wm be
7.30 p. m.
.. ' ... Apr. 20 and 21
tained. he h~d had a telephone ;on- mother wore a gray faille dress cast, presented Miss Barbara HudInsurance
3,500.00
3,500.00
2,800.00 shown after the supper. Tickets are
.
.
The Youth Choir will
Minstrel' Show' under auspices
Scout "A" Association widi
ver~at'on WIth Boston last Fnday with. black accessories. Both wore son, dIrector of the play, a pocketInterest
300.00
115.08
800.00 60 cents for adults. and 30 cents for ~arrant, m~t of which were pnnted parsonage at 6,30 p. m.
Evening Group of'W. S; of C. S. of ~hlch put the matter in another corsage.; of pink roses.
Chester Hussey,
book and flowers .in appreciation of
Maturing Debt
1,000.00
1,000.00
665.00 children.
JU a recent Issue.
The monthly nieeting
tM Methodist Church.
hg~t..
.
A
reception
was
held
.in
the
pal~
her untiring services.
Town Clock
100.00
100.00
100.00
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. White of
It is expected that th~ first instal- sionary Group of the 'W.
TOMORROW
Frank. Gold saId that work on ~he Ish house with about 100 guests
St~ge manager and prompter was
Public Dump
100.00
41.67
100.00 North Main street are parents of a ment of town reports Will J;le out. to- has been changed fronl
Apr.· 27 and 28
in Recreation Room at MeThree
RIvers
Road
had
had
to
gIve
present.
Decoratlons
were
of
spring
Byron
.Hudson whose zero hour, aCare of Common
150.00
209.14
150.00 son, walter Henry, born at Mary morrow. The book conta1l15 eIght Feb. '17,.in order not to
t'
d
2
long WIth that of the director, was
Hall.
Belchertown State School's 27th
2- 00
12.00
25.00· 1 W
Photostats Dischar~es~'
500 00 Lane hosplta ,arc.
. t'
, more pa~cs tha? last yea;.
--mn mue on page -continued on page +--<:ontlllU .. d .,n pa~. ~
.'
the Double or Nothing
Annual Variety and Minstrel S·how.
500.00
459.51
'00
The annual town appropna lO~s
Party.
Recreation Program
Herbert
SqUIres,
who
IS
stattone~
meeting
wilt'
be
held
at
Clapp Memorial Library
700.00
700.88
. OO .
.mt;eting .wii}: .1!e ••1l~ld_ in Memonal at Fort Dix, New Jersey, was at Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shores.
Articles No. 14, 15, 17, 21, 25, 27 and 29 left open for diSCUSSIon. All hall nex~ week Monday. even~ng at home on leave for the week-end.
other articles are recommended.
7.30 to act upon the artIcles m the

JACKSON'S. STORE
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Quirk Oil

.Range and Fuel
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Store for Men
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
•

\ report were vote.d.

unly ~1,50_0_ was

~[ccllllg \'Dted for ~no\\' IIlstcad of. the :;'J,OOO

Obvious Errol'

MONUMENTS

recollllllended, and 111 view of the
Markcl's and
fact that thc town clock seclIIs to run
FRI, - SAT. FEB. 17 -18
L(~ttcrjng
wav tillle and again to projects in only part of the tillie, Sidney \Vhee!!IHOLIDAY AFFAIR"
otl{cr parts of the town, and he be- cr Illovcd an amcndment to cut the
For Your Cemetery Lot
lieved tlmtit should be completed ;'100 down to $50, but the original
~t"rring
E.timates Cheerfnlly Given
now. Thc meeting tinally voted to slim was voted.
ROBERT MI'I.'CHUM
Anytillle
spend the money on that road.
In addit'on to favorable action on
JANE'i' Ui.IGH
The article. concerni.ng the dear- the stereotyped articles and ~ction
fred MacNaughton
ing of walks, 1I1scrted m the warrant on those lVe have already mentIOned,
SUN •. MON. - TUE. FEB. I'J ·20 - 21
Tel. 7841
Holyoke
Tel. 27782
at the instance of those who clean it was \'rlted to:
"HASTY HEART"
thelll while oth~rs don'~, was SO~ll1
Appropriate $2,500 from the Road
Serving yon for ovcr 25 YCllrs, with
with
tabled, where It remallle.d un(hs- Machinery Earnings account to the
Brown, Slevens & Fifield, Inc.
RONALD REAGAN
Road Machinery Expense account.
turbcd throughout the even mg'.
The mcct.ing was unwilling to set
Appropriate from the Road MaPATRICIA WEAL
up a plannlllg board or to do any- chinery Earnings account the sum C'f
WED.-THURS,
FEB.22,23
t~ling abo\1t ~d~pting the "~e.gula- $1,000 to pay a note issued in.1947
tJons Estabhshl~g the MIllIl1H1m for the purchase of road machlllcry.
\Vinner of Three Academy Awards
Stan~lar~ls "of yl~ne~s for Ht1I~mn
Appropriate from the Road ylaI'THE nED SHOES"
Habitation ~Intll It knew more "hat chinery Earnings account the sum of
~tarring'
those r.egu!allOns were and h?w much $2,000 to pay a note issued in .1949,
Anton Walhrook Marins Coring
authonty It would be grant.mg to a for the purchase of road machmcry.
Raise and appropriate the sum of
A T OUR REGULAR PRICES
planning board. . In ~hc .Iflll.al moIllcnts of the mcetlllg',. It (hd mst.ruct SSO as salary for the inspector of
the moderator to appOlnt.a COlllnllttee wires.
of three to look into the matter of a
Ra:sl! and appropriate the sum of
planning board.
Mr.
Markham '$900 for the prevention and suppresFRI. _SAT, - SUN. FEB. 17 - 18 - I'J
claimed that it was all unnccessary. sion of the Dutch Elm disease.
eeRAGGED ANGELS"
that amendments to the by-laws had
To reimburse Ethan Holden 550.
been drawn up and printed in the the amount paid for land reverting'
with
town report a .fell' years :lgo. Town to heirs.
JOEL McCREA \vAI;fER BR ENEN
KODAK
Clerk Shaw said that the town aeRaise and appropriatl! 5100 for
CO·HIT
ceptecl that report. hut that the rec- use of the selectmen for laying Ollt,
RANDOI.I'II ~COT'l'
ommenc1ation,.; were ne\'er adopted.
relocating or altering' town ways.
H. B. Ketchen was cau,;tic in h's
Appropriate from receipL~ of sew·
ill
You'll bc ..hIe to make
critic:sm of the seil!cllllcll taking cr rcntals the sum of $2,085 ,for maALBUQUERQUE"
good
prints
with
this
",·er :lc1c1'tional duties. l!\'en tClllpO- turing debt and interest, and $300
Closed Mon. Evening Feb.20
outfit the first time you
rarily. maintaining' Ihat it was all for maintenance of system.
making for ineff:ciency.
Rai,e and appropriate $55.50 for
try. It contains everyIt was voted to pay 1949 bills in three street light<; on River street.
thing you need to develBorrow a sum not to exceed
the amount of $1,191.34. but not
without a barb fwm Ketchen that it $25 000 to lIleet the shares of the
op and print your own
was his un~ers~and~ng th~t thC'~e w~s stat~ and county allotments on highsnapshots,
including
a law forblddlllg mcurrmg bills III way repair and maintenance under
chemicals,
paper,
trays,
this manner without a further vote Chapters 81 and 90.
of the town. Mr. Markham of the
Relocate two street lights now 5itdark-room lamp, ther'reI. 3273
school committee said that as far as uated on the discontinued section of
mometer,
plus
a
metal
Order Your Complete Dairy
the renovation of the library fO! State Street in front of the Stateprinting box and a book
school purposes was concerne~, tl~e School, on the lower end of Maple
Needs frolll
actual cost ran over the archlte<:t ~ Street over the new overpass.
of complete instrucBELCHERTOWN FARMS
estimate, and that because an en~erThe article concerning the by-law
tions. Only $7.58, here,
gency existed, he Ifelt they were JUs- relative to the use of sidewalks other
Cream
Milk
tified in going ahead.
than by pedestrians, was tabled.
including Federal Tax.
F. Dudley Chaffee gave a report
The selectmen announced the apHomogenized Milk
of the school building cOllunitt.ee ap- po'ntmcnt of Ralph Trombly and
Cottage Cheest:
Buttermilk
pointed February 12. 1945, which .re- Elliott S. Cordner to the finance
The meetmg board.
port :I'as accepted.
laney, pastor 0 f the Methodist
Quali 4y Pl'odutis Fr'1Il
"Irs. "\n1\' \Vitt and :\'Ir~,. Louise church.
then JIlstructed the moderator to
Local Fa'./!,!!
name a committee of three to work Sherman we're chosen almoners of the
with the school committee. to s~udy, 'Vhit;ng" Strcet and Mrs. Susan :VI.
On Trip to Florida
the elementary school housmg sl~ua- D. Hrid"man funds. each for one
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Collard left f?l
tion and to make recommcndat'0~1;; \'ca:r al~1 Lewis H. Blackmer a~
Florida yesterday, where they Will
for expanding of needed school fac.lli trl1stec eif the Cah';n Hridgman fund
spend
a month.
.........
ities and report to the next specm for three Years.
./
Dr. Kenneth L. Collard announces
town l1l~eting.
_
The m~eting was opened with that beginning this week, he may be
Practically all the amount;, recom. b. the Rev \Yilliam J. Dcreached by telephone, mornings, at
mended in the finance committee's pra~ er )
.
his office, 4731 ; and afternoons from
2 to 5; and evenings from 7 to 9 ~t
the same number. House phone IS
2411.
Dr. Kenneth Collard states that he
will be away from his office from
next week T·hursda y noon until some
time F'l'iday afternoon to attend a
medical meeting in Brooklyn.
-continued from page 1-

TOWN HALL.

ABC Photo -Lab Outfit

uuJ

IT'S SMART
10 COOK BY "WIRE"
in an

EVERHOT ROASTERETTE'
COOK • ROAST • SAKE
3 QUART CAPACITY $ 9.9 5
Central Mass. Electric Co.
Pal11ler, Mass.

Easiest way' to
loveliest rooms!

Town Items
Vernon Lodge of Masons is holding .its annual George Washington
birthday party in Memorial hall
next Tuesday evening at 8.
Mrs. Hudson Holland, .chairman
of the Christmas seal sale, announces
that the total .received to date is
$313.50, which is about $40 below
last year'5 rccord. She is wondering
if some have not overlooked the
matter who really wanted to contribute. If you contact her at once,
there still might be timc.
Leslie 3-'veaT-old son of Mr. and
\1rs. Le~vis 'E. Squires of Jabish St.,
waS taken ill of spinal meningiti:.
ast Friday and was taken to the
';IJ~:llgficld Isolation Hospital.

HMfI!!!t

I<~~

Easy • ~ ; meedY ; ; ; lmely

$349

••• thrif'ti, •• Kem-Tone

i. uabcaiable! Cae coat
coyen wallpaper,
.,&iDt, pl •• ~er.
One hour . I -In. ._
...

No"paia&(-:~

'-

....

The Ryther Be Warren Co.

And Pound For Pound
You Can Save Money The Whole Year 'Round
at

The BELCHERTOWN MARKET
We specialize ill WESTERN BEEF
Provisions, Sea Food ami SIIOW Crop Frozen Food5

Screens Are I"",,r
A. Three bbc1c. opaque: coatings_
B. Non-cucking, nun-)18f;ing fab.

c..

ric of highest tcn .. ilc strength.
Multi. layer white Pyroxylin

. D. ~~~~f~g (uscs bealh tof:lcing.
L Da.Litc: Crystal DClds-for max·
im~m ~r!gh_t~~'S; ._.
..

Jackson's Store
PRE-INVENTORY SALE

SATZ

i~I~(~~~~r, ~;~e:~o~:~I~! ;~~!~al ~~;~~~
\Ve closl!d our llIeeting with the Living Circle.
J-ackie Fitts,
Keeper of the Buckskin
Den III met February 9 at Mrs.
\\'e opened our meeting
Cook·s.
with the flag salute and Cub prom·
ise. We played games and then had
,t valentine party.
Mrs. Cook read
tl1'l'ee interesting stories. Our meet·
I ing closed with the Living Circle.
Donald Terry
Keeper of the Buckskin

Announces Essay

'i'HT,.

2611

1:==============--==============:
r

I

Farms

--

PENNY FOR PENNY

!Jen II held ib meeting February
2 with all members present. The
meeting opened with the flag cerellIony . Stories were told by sOllie of
I. the boys. Mrs. Hallman, our den

Ware, Mass.

--

jfSiiiC1RIC!

the Bo), Scouts of America.
dosed the meeting with the
Living Circle.
John Langford,
Keeper of the Buckskin

The Jeweler

-

0&

I'sary
\\' e alluf

Belchertown

Jackson's Store

CuI, Scout NoteI'!

SOllie of 0111' l!rflJrs are s'.J- i{1:u ing
DE:\ 1
that they ought to be obVIOUS. InTI
I
J' b
9 U
1
t
HI.rS{. ay, .' ~ ~~ary
, ,;n, I~I,C
the financial report of the school.
'tt
t
"7"
I'
I
d
.It
:-'lrs.
Shumw.lY
s
hOllle.
J
he
meetCOlli III I ee an ex fa
_
s I(
own' .
.
. '
Illg opened wltll the flag ceremony,
111 front of the correct alllount, thus
nd w
t' d f
tl
dl \' It
making' it appear that janitor service,a
e prance .01' Ie can e Igi
t :;2289023
G
,. D ,. . . ,ceremony. :vIrs. Shumway then tuok
cos.. ,
..
eorge
elley ·IS points for ou.r contest in which a few
hav:ng to take the razz "vcr that olle. ,1IIl!m I)Crs I0 I( I IlOW I hey d'·,
h'
lu tell'
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . achievements. The den mother an. nOllllced that on Sunday the Cubs
; would attend church in a group as an
observance of the Fortieth Anniver-

Why Da.L1t. Crylfal-Ioa4od
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Conte~t

Prompt delivery
of
NEW ENGLAND

COKE
'Ve have a good supply
of furnace and nut
Slzes on hand. Do

not run short of
fuel . . . Ol'der well

ahead to a void

storm delays.

Joseph J. Kempkes, Sr., master of
Union Grange, has announced a
nation-wide eSsa'\' contest on "Soil
Fertility and th~ Nation's Future."
which will be condu~ted bv The NaDISCOUNTS
tional Grange and American Plant
20 - - 50 Percent
PHONE
Food Council, beginning February
1 and ending April IS, 1950, with
state and national prizes totaling
. . .
.
$10,000 for young men and women re~r, Dlv~s!On ~f Rural Se,rv~ces:
Everything goes in th is
through 20 years of age.
N atlO~al Lducatlonal .AssQC.at.!On,
SALE
"All young men and 'wolllen, re- Dr. '-\. T. ~pan!Oll,. cluef, -'.\gnculgardless of Grange mcmbership, who tural Edl\(;atlOn SerVice, U. S. ~ff!ce
arc not more than 20 years of age on of. EdUcatIOn, and ~r. M. ~. \\ llson,
., '1 1- 19-0 ar
II' O'ible to COIll- Director
of ExtenSIOn SerVice, U. S.
:J,
: J , . e e '"
\
fROM CUff LINKS TO ,,.,.pn
petc for prizes;' :-'1r. Kempkes ex- D. ! •
.'
T'
· I" d 11 entr;es 'In this area
The followmg NatIOnal and State
DIAMONDS
p I ame(, an a .
.
ff
I
I
.'
.
should be sent to Union Grange at pnZ?5 are 0_. cree t~ t 1e \\ IImers.
Belchertown, Ma~'sachusetts for proc- Nat:onal-:l' Jrst 12l'1ze, 51.. 000; ~ecessing not later than )'Iay 1st, 1950.'
and. prize, SjO~: thml. pl:lze.
You al'e invited to come
Undersecretary of Agriculture A.
S4?0, fourth prl~e, $3~0, hfth
in and convince yourJ. Loveland is chairman of the Na- pnze, ~300; a~d Sixth prize. $300.
self. This is THE SALE
tional Board of Judgcs which in- Stat~-F;r;6 pr~7.Ci' ~IO~: s.e;?nd
eludes: Dr. Hugh H. Bennett, chief, Up.nze'G
; aI1(F~l:tr ~nze~:_:>.
• •
you have been waitIng
S'I C
t:
Service U S D
mon range-- 'irS pnze, ;:>:J; sec10 D ays 0 n l
k '\s's'sta'nt'I)I'~
ond prize, $3; and third prize, $2.
..~or.
y. . m
'" ..'1~nseLrv~
\ ISS O1S .0Cnla·,r,
- . . •
C
. I
I' d
I
entrant's
essay
"may
be
based
eachontest
JU( gC5 exp alllc
t Jat
upon data from text books. bulletins,
interviews or personal expericnce," I
but expressed the hope that all en-j
trants "would give special consideraFEB. 17 and 18
•
t:on to the practical application of
•
the subje<:t to the roils of their corn- ,
Children's Bed Slippers
$1. 00
munities."
I
Entries must not exceed 800 words'
Men's Dress and Work Shoes
and will be judged on the basis of,
Assorted Sizes
cut to
$4.95
55 points lior effectiveness, 20 po!nts:
for originality, 15 points for practi-.
A few White Nurse's Shoes, college heel
cal application of subject matter and:
cut to
$3.45
10 points fur grammatical correctOver 50 Years Same Location

The Ryther & Warren Co.
2211

;=========:=====~-:':'========~====I
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Two Days Only! !

50 pairs Women's AA Width Shoes
_
.
Sizes broken 5~ - 9
cut to
$4.90
t h I h . ht
99
50 pairs Women's Rubbers - ass. ee elg s .
Several styles in Natural Bridge Shoes - cut to $5.95

ne;~rthe purpose of the contest, thc I
48 states have been divided :nto six
regions and winners of each region
will rompete for the six national awards.

Plus other items also reduced

SEGUR SHOE STORE • Ware

New Telephone Number
Hodgen Isaac A.

4191

For Cooking, Heating and
Refrigeration
use

"OMI: GAS
from

H. E_ Kimball & Sons
Authorized HOllie Gas
Distributor
Belchertown, Moss.

'rei. 2443
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rAGE FOUR

THE COM~IO:\WEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.

"

PlZOBATE COURT

RI~AL ESTATE ServiLe and
Slll'ance Protection.
Ralph Trolllbl)'
Tel. 3296
tf

'l'o all persons interested in the

estate of Lil-lian A. Miller, alias 1I0USE PAINTING, Papcring,
Carpentt'r.ing and Repair Work.
Lillian Miller, late of Belchertown,

Prices Reasonable.
in sa id County, deceased.
Wallace Ma{ska
A petition has been presented lo
Tel, Belchertown 2081
said Court, prayiug that Marian
N. Smith of Amherst, j,1 said CONSUMERS-Fresh eggs just a
County, be appointed admit~istratr:x few cents above wholesale pr:cc.
with the will annexed of saul estate Call or watch my sign and cOIllpare
not already administered, without prices.
g-iving a surcty on her bom\.
Frank E. Towne
If you desire to obj ect th~reto.
Tel. 3653
you or 'your attorncy ~hot~ld f,.le a 1'17.
written appearance in said Court,
a.t Northampton, in said Cotu~ty of DON'T throw your junk away. It's
Hampshire, before tcn o'clock 111 the worth moncy. Iron stoves, metals,
forenoon on the J)irst day of Mar.ch
rags. paper: bu rl ap bags, also used
1950 the return dav of this citation.
furniture. Drop a card or call
Witness Willian1 M. Welch, EsStanlev Kokoski 654M2
quire, Jud'ge of said Court, this SC{:Ware: Mass.
ond day of February in the ~ear one
t'housand nine hundred and £lfty.
\V:\~TED-\\r()od
to ~',a\\' anyFrank E. Tuit, II, Register,
where, any tilllc. Call "·alt. [... Ioorc,
10-17-24.
Tel. 2152.

COll<r.regatiollul
Church
e
~

For services

~

... and products.

. of all kinds,

Noles

l'lCn;R~

A 'I'RUI,Y GOOD

alltl

"FLYING

"l\.U~;I'.H~S·

Barlmrll

VILli

Stnllwyk

Heflin

~Jason

ST SIDE, WEST

s1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy

~~BATTLEGROUND"
and Short Subjccts
TUE. - WED. 2 P. l\-I. alld

Holiday prices \\'cel.
1,,\S'I' DAY THURSIJAY
Mat. 2 Eyc. 2 Sho\\'s
III 6.30 and 8.30

rlast

(Hvi(l~lllt

011 Sa\'illg~

<'011 lit share;; al t he rille of

PER

11'13.

Ware Co-opel'alive

Quirk Oil

Range and Fuel

Ware Trust Company

Public Supper Tonight

3 DAYS COM. TUE., FEB,
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FURY"

i

(da, w'

tttlincl

and
~~ARCTIC

ALL RUBBER
Therc will bc ~l meeting on Sun·
YOUI'''Y ~J .01) per ",ol1th for
I
simply consult
da\' e\'ening- at 7 at the pari,h house
share you S\1hsl.:rihe.
1
I
INDUSTRIAl" WOnK
of'the trustees. the choir, the cabicompolllHlcc1 four ti111es a y
net and the variom; committces of
I\lollcy 'I\'ailahle oU fj"sl
: The Chlssified Telephone DirccloIY,c.,:<'
SHOES
thl! church to make plans for the
g-ages.
Top Notch BI'and
COining veal'.
The \'o\1th I'cIIO\\·,.h!]l \\'ill meet
BILL SEGUR - WARE
JA.CKSON'S
Sum!a\' (!\'cning' at 7.
:'iarjorie I
Smith'is in charge and will notify - - - - - - - - - - - - - the mcm bers where to meet.
The Play
The World Day of Prayer next
Friday \I'm be observed by the
-cont~nued from page 1\V()m~n's Guild and the \Y. S. C. S,
in a union service. Place and hour when during Act 1, those in the footWare, Mass.
of mceting will bc announced later. lights started giving lines in Ad 2.
In spite of the· weather, nearly Somehow they managed to wriggh:
sixty mothers and daughters altel~d back to Act 1 and all was wcll once
ed the banquet held at the pansh more.
Tel. 536-W
house on \Veclnesday. evening. The
Those in charge of stage sct and
Deli verie,; Thursda.ys or 011
tablc~ were attractively decoraled in properties were Mr. and MTS. Chas.
honor of st. Valentinc's Day. The Sanford. Mr. and i\·!rs. Guy Harprcl"ram, besides thc slides and rington. Hcnry Lindquist and HowmO\~es previously ment~oned, featur- ard Shirtdiff.
ed an original playlet written by
Tickets were in chargc of William
:VI rs. Chester Hus~:ey. Those laking Shaw, and photography in charge of
part were .rudy Dickinson, J l~dy Claude Smith, who previous to the
Langford, Jcan Hussey. J can I'ul- play, displayed in some of the local
69 Main St.
Icr, Helty Lofland and Cynthin stores shots of some of the actors.
Complete Line of
HusseL
Following the play, the cast reMr;. Raymond Kinmonth has rc- paired to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Men's FUI'nishill
ce;vcd a missive addressed to her- Howard Shirtdiff to enjoy a victory
self
and
"other
ladies
of
the
Belcherand Work Clothiug
buffet supper, when defeats of the
Every farmer has problems-some of them
town Congregational church," from evening as well as victories were
Prices Reasonable
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Akker of gone over.
relate to money. That's where we can helpEinhoven, Holland, announcing the
Claude Smith put the finish:ng
G. W. WARREN
with loans and other banking services, or
birth of a daughter, Sonja Maria, touches on a busy night and morning
January 13, in Rotterdam.
Mrs. by driving to Springfield following
sometimes with suggestions out
Akker will be remembered as the the party. to take the 2 o'clock train
Heath.Plaut We
former Dini Neggers, whose ,family for New York to attend a Hallmark
of our experience. Come see us
-{;ontin\led from page
the ladies here remembered with convent'on in that city.
any time we can be of aid to you.
lIlany a gift package.
Many patrons of the play were flowers.
kind enough to say that much of the
The bride's going-uway
the schools of Amherst, Ware, Pcl- acting took on the Hallmark oIf qual- was a rose suit with black
ham, Granby and Belchertown, a~ ity. Aside from the one substitu- ries. The couple are living
the result of Good Gover.nment Day tion, the actors were as announced eral street at the home of
Mrs. Earle Martin.
Activity. This is the first time a last week.
The bl1idewas born in
local student has been elected, Ht
will spend a day at the State Hous!.
ton, was edu~ated in the
Ware, Mass.
in Boston in April. Hazen occupies
this town, and has been
Powdrell & Alexander of
On Trip to Texas
in eating place is due to the fact an outstanding place in school activchard. The bridegroom was
Town Items
that the Greenlawn is dosing its ities.
The schools were dosed Tuesday
.
Boston was educated in the
The Lions Club will meet in the special dining room connected with
t
nd Chl'copee
and Wednesday, because of the Arthur" Beauregard left'd by autok'for 0 f Bel'h
'
Methodist vestry next week Tuesday thc restaurant here, to open one in
Waco, lexas, last Ffl ay, ta mg
I c d·erbown
tl a U E
storm.
.
I
.
h'
A
.
t'
C
d
temp
oye
y
Ie.1'\"
.
'evening, the Evening Group of that Ware.
via Ion
a e o
fe
W st B
t
Mrs. Anthony F. Amico of South WIth 11111 . IS son,
oyIson,
church serving the repast. Charle~
The hig-h school basketball team
___
Main ~treet is at the Mary Lane Robert E. Beauregard, who h ad
Sanford and Andrew J. Sears, who will participate in the small school
spent the week here, and M~s.
CORRECTION
have the program in charge, suggest tournament in Orange in March. The hospital, where ~.he underwent an apBeauregar? and dau~hters, who Will
The hours for the supper
pendectomy.
that considering the m1.lltiplicity 9'£ local school win play Powers InstiI rcll tonight
Mr. ancl Mrs. Everett C, Howard make theIr home III Waco. The P 11'
.
events, the entertainment-hungry at· tutc .on March 6.
.
fanll' 1
y 'nave been I'IVll1g
a t tlIe e 1,lm . !; nJI t 'veek's issue.
are
spending
the
lIlonth
of
February
tend the conservation night program
Richard Hazen of the 11Igh school
as t 7 .
Beaurega r'd 1lome on N ort I1 W as h- wrong
f 111 5 30
in Whitinsville while Mr. and Mrs. .
.
S sInce
.
Ias t J u Iy.
arc rom.
o.
at the Grange at 8.45 p. m., which b\senior. class has be.en .elected R~~re
mgton
,t.
open to thc public.
The change \ f.enlatlve of the (lIstnct, compnsmg Ernest Ramsay arc in Florida.
I

--Larte crtnmn

Amherst's N
Store for Men

SUNDAY
-Congregational CnurchSchool: Primary Depart10.45 j othe:r grades at 9.30.
Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Walter R. Blackmer, Supply

The menu for the public supper
being served by the Woman's Guild
in the parish house tonight will include meat pic w.ith biscuit crust,
salads, pie and colIee. The price
will be 40 cents for adults and 25
cents for children. The committee
Yearning for a Master."
consists of Mrs. Howard Dickinson,
Fellowship at the Parish Mrs. Ha'!'old Ketchen, Mrs. Henry
at 7 p. m.
Lindquist, Mrs. Eugene Lofland,
Mrs. Dorothy Crowther and Mrs.
-Methodist ChurchDwight Randall.
William J. Delaney, Pastor
School at 10 a. m.
Legion Oratorical Contest
Worship at 11 a. m.
Service at 7.30 p. m.
The Legion zone oratorical contest, ",,11ich we advertised would be
-St. Francis Churchheld here Ma'!'. 5, will be held Mar.
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor lZ instead, at Memorial hall. Coun. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
ty finals are being held as follows:
Sunday Masses:
Hampshire County Final? at EastFrancis. 9.30 a. m,
hampton Feb. 27
School, 8.15 a. m.
Franklin Countv Fi·nals at Turners
,9.30 a. m.
Falls Feb. 27
-Dwight ChapelDistrict 2 Finals at Deerfield Acad're~lch:iIUr Service at 9.15 a. m.
emy Library Mar. 2
at 10 a. m.
Zone Finals--winners of Districts
1,2, 3, 4 and 5, CQmprising Berkshire,
Hampshire,
Franklin,
Hampden, Worcester and Middlesex Counties-at Belchertown on
Mar. 12.
TUESDAY
Group of W. S. of C. S.
William J. Delaney,

Postponed

Special Progl'am at

P. T. A. Meeting

T. B. Clinic

Grange

The P. T. A. meeting of Monday
went on, regardless of wind,
bItter cold, and a meager attendance.
President Chester Eisold presided
at the business meeting, in which it
was announced that over $37 was
cleared at the P. T. A. food sale.
"Vhen it came to spending sOllie of
the money, a number of proj ects
were presented. A suggestion ot
Mrs. Copithorne was that money be
set aside periodically, so that if a
school lunch room ever materializes,
there wi,lI be something on hand fOJ'
a start.
It was voted that the secretary
contact the principals of the several
schools and get from them lists of
items the P. T. A. might help out on,
these lists to be submitted to the e'x.ecutive committee for recommenda·
tion.
It was decided to purchase some
sort of banner or pennant to be awarded each month to the school
room ,vhere the children are instrumental in securing the attendance
of the most mothers and .friends at
the P. T. A. meeting of that month.
It was left with Henry Evanson to
purchase the banner.
Guy Harrington explained in
some detail the Boston University
tests taken at the High School to ascertain aptitUdes of pupils, and
passed around charts showing how
the averages .compared with average
averages. It seems the tests are
given tha Junior and Senior classes
here every other year.
Charles \Varner of State street,
guidance director at the Ware High
school, was the guest speaker of the
evening. He said that the elIort to
make the best possihle life adjustment .is not something new. Weare
only going at it a little more systematically.
Although he explai·ned the workings of different' tests, among them
the B. U. and Iowa, he said that just
one test could be misleading, i. e., if
a student was not quite up to par at
the time of taking the test. Also a
traged'y in one's life would be bound
to show up in a pupil's reoord, and
.
t h at t h'IS f actor shauld b e ta ken .mto
consideration in order to get a true
picture.
He said that only one-tenth Off tha
pupils entering the first grade go
beyond the 12th, and that a large
proportion of those graduating from
High school do not have any idea of
what they are giling' to do aiterWards. Many of those getting jobs
are dissatisfied, so that it is desirable that child guidance enter the picture· as· early as possible, in fact in
the lower grades.
That schools are neglecting some
aspects of education is evidenced by
the fact that many manufacturing
plants are conducting schools of
their own w.here things more or less
bas;!; are stressed.
Mr. Warner decried the fact that
--continued on page 4-

In ~njunction with ·sc·hool health
program, the Belchertown High
School students received their skin
tests on Tuesday, February 21st.
These tests were given by Dr.
Francis E. O'Brien, superintendent
of the Hampshire County sanatorium. He was assisted by Mrs. May
Meehan, R. N., of the sanatorium
staff; Mrs. Mary E. Moody, R. N.,
executive secretary of the Hampshire
County Public Health Association,
and Mrs. Howard Davis, R. N., the
Belchertown school nurse.
The Hampshire County Public
Health Association sponsors uhe program of skin testing which will be
followed by chest X-rays .for reaction to the skin tests. This procedure is being used by a great
many schools as an effective method
of determining the presence of T, B.
in growing children.
Ohest X-rays find the actual evi,lence of the disease in the lung. If
present, it :is of a tremendous advantage to find tuberculosis in the early
and more easily cu:rable stages.

The wild life and conservation
night program in charge of H<!l1TY
RenolVf at Union Grange on Tuesday evening was toth instructive and
entertaining. A whole battery of
speake'rs, each one an authority in
his respective field, fa.ced the audicnce, each charge being fired after
words of introduction by Allen Leland, county agent, master of ceremonies, who called attention to the
timeliness of the matters presented.
The bevy of sDeak€rs included
Dr. Ben Isgar, conservation oHicer for f{lur districts; Ed Mason of
the Arcadia Sanctuary and an .authority on forest wild Hfe j Herman
Goodale, Hampshire County conservationist j Cha:rles Stebbins, district
forester; and Robert Parmenter,
state extension forester.
Mr. Isgar spoke of the two m:l.in
ways of conserving rainfall: dams
and vegetated control. He said that
the latter method is much more desir?,ble. Dams are expensive and
require a lot of caw, due to the piling up of silt, while trees and grass
conserve the water in the soil itself.
He did, however, speak a good ,vord
,for a lot of small ponds on individual farms. .
Charlie S'tebbins spoke of the tremendous value of the woodland of
the country and of the need for se·
lective cutting. \Vhile his work has
to do principally with state forests,
he expressed a sincere desire to help
indivi.dual owners on particular

'l'he men's public pancake supper, schecluled for last night in the
or Nothing Club.
Methodist vestry, was postponed to
Service at St.' Francis next week Thursday night, by reason
at 7.30 p. m. Sermon by of the storm.
Walter Connell of Blessed
TOMORROW
problelll~.
. lIIcnt Church, Holyoke.
Movies in Recreation Room at MeOne would have thought that Bob
morial Hal!.
Parmenter
was a travelling salesWEDNESDAY
Grange Card Party.
man. He had leaflets on this device
's Guild Work Meeting.
and that, which utilized wood prodlIcts on a farmer's own Ifarm. There
y Meeting of W. S. ot
Coming .Events
were automatic wood stoves and
at the Methodist Vestry at 2.
lt~ A dditi01J to ~lany Regular
woodfl1'maces (Pat Loftus has one
M&e#ng~
Not
Li-~tetJ
Meeting.
of the latter) where combustion is
.
Mar. 6 .
said to be complete, the wood changWater
D.istrict
Annual
Meeting.
THURSDAY
ing to charcoal before burning. He
Mar. 10
Class Food Sale at Bof
spoke
of a chipping machine that
Fourth Quarterly Conference
Market, Bondsville, at 10 a.
o would convert brush into anything
the Methodist Church.
from chips to sawdust, the latter beM·ar, 12
ing
He spoke of
Pancake Supper by the
Legion Zone Oratorical Contest, h useful ·for bedding.
. d'ff
t e treatment III
I erent ways 0 f
the Methodist Church .. ServMar. 14
fence posts so that they WQuld last
6 p. m. on.
Lions Club.
much longer. In thinning out brush
M:l'r.16
in woodland, he advocated cutting
Auxiliary Birthday Dinner for the
nUDAY
well lllbove the gronnd-about where
of the Cross at St, Fran- Legion.
the
small, boy would naturally do it.
.', Mar. 24
at 7.30 p. m.
Goodale said a good word for
Legion.
Food Sale, sponsored by the A
wood as fuel as compared with oil
Association.
and ooal, and threw on the screen a
Mar. 29
SATURDAY
drawing of a wood furnace showing
Lions Club.
in -Recrell.tion Room at Meits' construction. He compared the
Mar. 31
Hall.
several fuels on the basis of heating
Senior Play,
u,nits,
.
..
Apr. 13
Mr. '. Mason's' cOmments on wild
Card' Party for the ~nefit of the
life were in happy vein, although he
TODAY
senior Class.
was rather unhappy about the way
Guild .~ublic Supper a t .
Apr. 20 and 21
some people are 'in favor of destroyHouse.,
.
Minstrel Show under auspices of ing . wild life.' completely.
He
of the Cross at St. Fran- Evening G~oup of W. S. of C. S. of thought it .was a good idea having a
at 7 30
-th~ MethodIst Church.
woodchuck or two around the place
,
.
p. m.
Apr. 27 and 28
M. Pick-ups vs. B. H. S. at
Belchertown State School's 27th
-<OJltinued on pa~e 4Annual Variety and Minstrel Show.

e~ening

--""'-

Oracle Out
The February number of the Oracle was issued this week and carried the usual features. It seemed
as though there was an uncommon amount of good poetry. The Oracle
staff consists of:
Editor in Chief
Richard Hazen
Business Manager Barbara Young
Art. Editor
Joyce Fleurent
Marv Adzima
Literarv Editor
Aiice Heath
Alumni Editor
Alicia Whittaker
News Editor
Ridlard Cook
Sports Editor
J ames Dearness
Joke Editor

Grange Notes
:Fifteen tables were in play at the
Gra'nge card party last Saturday
night.
First prize winners were
Mrs. Max Gollenbusch, Mrs. Catherine Dyer, Miss Arna Gollenbusch
and Henry Evanson. Second pr:ize
winners were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Plant and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin. The door prize went to Mrs.
Bruce Grover, and the special prize
to Elmer Carrington. Card parties
will now be held every week. This
week's party, tomorrow night, will
be in. charge of Mrs.· Eva Webb.
HalJ1P'~hire
County.
Pomona
Grange"will meet· at Granby on
March 2. Supper will be at 6.30.

Fii·e'Department Calls
Feb. 21. Chimney fire at Walter
Pratt's on the Amherst road.
Feb.. 22. House fire at Wallace
Ross's on the Enfield road. House
completely burned down.
Feb. 23. Chimney fire :it George
Davis's on North Main street.
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Clarcnce Morcy, Mrs. Isaac I-Ioelgcn anel Mrs. D, Donald Hazen
were 'n charge (If the party.

MONUMENTS

of citizenship
5. Origins, power, and use of
Markers and
public opinion in the United States
G. Conservation of hllll1an and
Lettcriug
FRI, - SAT. 'PEB. 24 - 25
material )'t'SOlU'ces as a need in modFor
Your
Cemetery
Lot
ern life
tfBRIDE FOR SALE"
7. World affairs and the forms of
Estimates Cheerfully Given
"overnmcnt of other nations in comwith
Anytime
b
parison with our own
, .
CLAUDETTE COLDER'l'
8. Working philosophy of Jt\'ll1g
fred MacNaughton
and sen'ice as a basis for moral conTel. 7841
ROBERT YOUNG
Holyoke
'1',,1. 27782
duct
9. Personal behavior in relationScrvillg you for uvcr.ZS years, with
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.
ship to otllers and a growing underSUN •. MON. - TUE. I!'EB.26 -27 - 28
G{Jot/ Gt:II<'1'al Edllcation
standing of onc's self
NI/st .1hd ",«tis (Jj All
10. Appreciation of literature,
JOHN WAYNE
Time was when subj ects were art, music, and nature as contributors youngsters.
in
taught in schools largely because of beauty to life
Certain principles uf good teachthey had always been taught there,
11.
Respect 'for persons and ing enter the picture, too. When a
rrSANDS OF lWO JIMA"
and neither the public in general nor property
Icsson is designed to meet a clearly
• little Johnny in particular often had
12. Awareness of \'Ocational and identified and justifiable need the
the tcmerity to question whcther or educational opportunities and an u.n· results are mure elIective than when
chapter-by-chapter
assignment
not there might be some other learn- derstanding of the requirements and a
iug experience that could be of m~re preparation necessary to meet them method is used. When learning goes
FRI. - SAT.
FEB. 24 - 25
value than perhaps a struggle with
13. The family in man's develop- from what is known, simplc, and faLatin verbs or with the references in mcnt and its importance in our socie- miliar to what is u.nknown, complex,
e!THE DESPERADOES"
:-.1iltOll'S "II l'cnseroso."
ty
and strange the chilci's nceds arc
Now th~re is a marked tendency
14. i\Iethods of science and the likely to be met. The child should
with
be an active participant in all phascs
to expect a teachcr to be able to an- influence of scicncc in human IHe
RANDOI,PH SCOT T
,.;wer "What am I teaching this for ?"
of the experience, inc1ucHng the asThese lists, not my owu but put .
G
k
tl
tl
to any person who wants to k n ? w . .
s!O'nment.
roup wor', ra ler ·lan
\'Ius
"\11(1 the reply should be sometlul1g togetl~er Ill, a workshop of ma~lY peo- re~itation work, will predominate
eeTHE RENEGADES"
more cOl1\'incing than a vague "De- pie ~Iscussmg general educatIon, are most classes, from English composicause it is good fur them."
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Twenty-six table$ were in play
at the card party sponsored by the
mothers of the 27 high school seniors in Grange Hall last Thursday
nig'ht. The proceeds are for the
benefit of the senior class trip to
Washington.
At miolitary whist first prize
winners were Mrs. H~nry Evanson,
Mrs. Hubert Greene, Mrs. William
Belmont, Jr., Mrs. Chandler Howell; second, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
T. Sears, Mrs. Andrew J. Sears,
Mrs. Minnie Croney; at bridge,
first, Mrs. Martin Gollenbusch; second, Mrs. Jack Hulmes; at pinochle,
first, Miss Claudia Evanson; second, Richard Rogers; at canasta,
first, Miss Joanet Calder; second,
David Calder.
Many prizes were. donated. Winners were: Peter \OVhittaker, pillow
cases; three cakes, to D. Donald
Hazen, Isaac A. Hodgen, William
F. Kimball, Jr., respectively': Mrs.
Ada Tague, pair of gloves: Mrs.
Irving Risk of Springfield, pair of
mittens and bridge cloth; Mrs.
Lloyd Heath, hamper and basket:
Bruce W. Grover, basket of groceries.
Gifts donated for, door prizes
were awarded: George Smith, Miss
Hazel Morey, Mrs.. Ralph Bruce,
Edward A. Henrichon, Bruce W.
prOVer, Miss :Susan Squir~,Mrs.
Claren¢e . ~or~y,. Lyman E. Hubba~d, Dr. Francis M. Austin, Mrs~
Henry E;sk.ei:~, George·. Barnett,
Miss Gloria Smith,Mrs. Jack
Hulmes,' Mrs. Andrew T. Sears,
Bert Rhodes Felix Pikul, M1's.
Harry Plant' and Mrs. Stella Wezniak.
The feature award, a home-made
afghan made by some of the seniors'
mothers, was awarded Julia A.
Lord of Thorndike.
Refreshments were served. Mrs.

Clinton A. Walker of East Longl1le:1.d~w diecl February 20.
He was
bol'll in Belchertown January 3,
1875, the son of Charles and Celia
(Rockwell) Walker. I-Ie attended
the Belchertown~hools and marrcd Filla Moore of the Turkey Hill
district.
Moving to Hopedale, Mr. \oVa1ker
was a pattern maker for the Draper
company there. Later he built a
home o,P his own in East LonO'meadow. Hi~ w.ife died in 1932. '"
I-Ie leavcs a sistcr. Mrs. Harry
Flagg of Tacol11a, \Vash., and a
brother, Hcnry Martin \Nalker of
Yakata.
'l~he ~uncral. was ~n Thursday in
Sprll1gflelcl, With bunal in Mt. Hope
cemctery, this to\\'n.

PENNY FOR PENNY
And Pound For Pound
You Can Save Money The Whole Year 'Round
at

The BELCHERTOWN MARKET
We specialize in WESTERN BEEF
Provisions, Sea Food and Snow Crop FrO'olell Foods
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Congregational Church
Notes
Twenty-five uf the olIicers and
committees of the church met in the
parish house last Sunday evening to
talk over the work of the church and
tu plan for the new year. It was
voted to observe "The Onc Great
Hou,!" (sponSQred by nineteen denominations) on March 12. On recommendation of thc music committee
and choir, two minor changes in the
order (JIll worship w'ere adopted.
The trustees were asked to prepare
a list of changes and repairs desirab.le on the church property with est1malied cost of the same, and then
ca!l a church m:eting. Each commlttee brought In .reports of th~ir
plans for 1950, which gave promIse
of a good ~ear ah<:ad. .
.
TI,1e JU1110r.ChOir \~111 smg at the
Sunday mornmg service.
The Double or NOlhin.g Club will
lIleet next Tuesday even111g, when a
phylet, "The Family .Album," w.ill
be ~resc~ted.
Comnuttee for the
evenll1g IS Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Fa.rley, Mr. and Mrs. Henry LindqUist, and Rev. and Mrs. \OValter R.
Blackmer .

Town Items
The Lions fllub met in the Methodist vestry, on Tuesday evening.
Following the repast served by the
W. S. C. S., a publicity film of
Springfield college, secured by F.
Dudley Chaffee, was shown by
George Wyman. Some of the members then repaired to Grange hall to
enjoy the program there.
John Dearness of B. H. S. has
been informed that his essay, "Home
and Highway Safety," entered in
the Casualty,. Insurance Company
highway contest, has merited participation in a radio forum. He will be
notified later of the time 'and place
of' appearance: A few others from
the school entered the .contest.
~her~ was a good attendance at
the ~rg!! Washington birthday
party sponsored by Vernon Lodge of
M~ns in M~morial ha~l Tuesday
evemng. Rene Morache s orchestra
of Fairview furnished music. The
committee in charge was Stanley
R~odes, Robert Camp and Frederick
WlIson.
A concert by the Williston Academy Glee' Club, compris'ng 50
voices, will be given at the Jones
Library, Amherst, next Sunday
nI£temoon at 4.30. All arc welcome.
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Carpenter. $ 2.60
SAW

Fin:llt 1001 steel lem;oored blade.
Hand set and Iharpened. A keen
Cross cut or rip styles. Smooth
edged tool that will hold its edge.

BREAST

9/1 BENCH
$ 5.95
PLANE
Has screw and lever adju5Im"n~
- endwise and sidewise - for
coarse or thin shaving. Cadmium
.finished. Hardwood h.lndles.

DRILL

AUGER
BITS

$.4..95.

S .69 to
S 1.19

A qUI Illy drill,
Illraclinly flnI.hld. HII 1
gear rillo., blllIhrull be .. ln,
on .plndl•• J.Jaw
chuck h ..... up
10 Vl-In,h d.11I••

Fine.. ""'r.ltd

'001 ••"

p.,'e"
"'....IndIn·
1111 ","k•• Ih•••
bit. llett.., cu.
fI.ter Illd III'

lon.er. V4-lnch
to 1·... ' ...

HAND-

HATCHET S 1.69
Fore.d .'HI h"d ••old hatch.,.
Blick
finish '.11111 'lilt.
St"I.h, ",In,d hick orr handle.

ox,III."

----~~~~------~
Winn,r of Radio

Drawn on Saturday, February 18, was
MRS. ELIZABETH ESKETT
Holyoke Rd .• Granby, Mass.

AUBUCHON Paint & Hardware CO.
Main St., Belchertown
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Clarcnce Morey, Mrs. Isaac Hodgen and Mrs. D. Donald Hazen
were 'n charge of the party,
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Death of
Clinton A. Walker
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BROWNIE HAWKEYE
CAMERA

You get 12 black· and·
white shots from each
roll of Kodak 620 Film
. • . or 9 full-color pictures pel' roll of Kodacolor Film. Negatives,
2~x2!.
You can get
flash shots using Kodak
Photo Flashe)'. Camera,
$5.50, FlPsher, $1.55.
Prices include Federal
Tax. Stop' in and see
them today.

Jackson's Store
Se,. nior Class Card Party

,
Twenty-six tables were in play
at the card party sponsored by the
mothers of the 27 high school seniors in Grange Hall last Thursday
night. The proceeds are for the
benefit of the senior class trip to
Washington.
At miHtary whist, first prize
winners were Mrs. Henry Evanson,
Mrs. Hubert Greene, Mrs. Willian1
Belmont, Jr., Mrs. Chandler Howell; second, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
T. Sears, Mrs. Andrew J. Sears,
Mrs. Minnie Croney; at bridge,
first, Mrs. Mar,tin Gollenbusch; second, Mrs. Jack Hulmes; at pinochle,
first, Miss Claudia Evanson; second, Richard Rogers; at canasta,
first, Miss }anet Calder; second,
David Calder.
Many prizes were, donated. Winners were: Peter Whittaker, pillow
cases; three cakes, to D. Donald
Hazen, Isaac A. Hodgen, William
F. Kimball, Jr" respectively; Mrs.
Ada Tague, pair of gloves; Mrs.
Irving Risk of Springfield, pair of
mittens and br.idge cloth; Mrs.
Lloyd Heath, hamper and basket;
Bruce w. Grover, basket of groceries.
Gifts donated for door prizes
were awarded: Georg'e Smith, Miss
Hazel Morey, Mrs., Ralph Bruce,
Edwar~ A. Henrichon, Bruce W.
9rQVer" Miss ,Susan· ~quir~,Mrs.
Claren¢e . ~orey, LYIlYol.I1 E.. Hub-:
bard, pro Francis M. Austin, Mrs,
Henry , E;sk.ett, ' Giiorge'. Barnett,
Miss Gloria Smith, ,Mrs. Jack
Hulmes, Mrs. Andrew T. Sears,
Bert Rhodes Felix Pikul, M'1's.
Harry Plan't 'and Mrs. Stella Wez-

niak.
The feature award, a home-made
afghan made by some of the seniors'
mothers was awarded Julia A.
Lord
Thorndike.
Refreshments were served. Mrs.

of

.l-

Clinton A. Walker of East Longmeadow dicd February 20. He was
born ,in Belchertown January 3
1875, the son of Charles and Celi;
(Rockwell) Walker, He attended
the Belchertown ,schools and marred El\la Moore of the Turkey Hill
district.
Moving to Hopedale, Mr. Walker
was a pattern maker for the Draper
company there. Later he built a
home o,~ his own in East Longmeadow. His wife died in 1932.
He leaves a sister, Mrs. Harry
Flagg of Tacoma, Wash" and a
brother, Henry Martin Walker of
Yakata.
The funeral was on Thursday in
Springfield, with burial :n Mt. Hope
cemetery, this town.

Con~regational

PENNY FOR PENNY

And Pound For Pound
You Can Save Money The Whole Year 'Round
at

The BELCHERTOWN MARKET
We specialize in \v IiS'f ERN BEEF
Provisions, Sea Jtood and Snow Crop Frozen Foods
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Church

NOles
Twenty-five of the officers and
committees of the church met in the
parish house last Sunday evening to
talk over the work of the church and
to plan for the new year. It was
voted to observe "The One Great
Hou):" (sponrored by nineteen denominations) on March 12. On recommendation of the music committee
and choir, two minor changes in the
order of worship were adopted.
~he trustees were asked to prepare
a hst of changes and repairs desirable on the church property with estimared cost of the same, and then
ca.11 a church m:eting. Each comm1ttee brought m .reports of th:ir
plans for 1950, whIch gave promIse
of a good :year ah~ad. .
.
The Jumor.Ch01r \~rll s1l1g at the
Sunday mormng servI~e.
.
The Double or Nothm.g Club WIll
meet nex,~ Tuesday. evenlllg, \;!1en. a
playlet, The Fanuly .Album, w,lll
be I?rese~ted. COl1lnllttee for ~he
evenmg 1S Mr. and Mrs. Fredenck
Fa.r1ey, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lindqll1st, and Rev. and Mrs. Walte'r R.
Blackmer.

Town Items
The Lions elub met in the Methodist vestry. on Tuesday evening.
Following the repast served by the
W. S. C. S., a publicity film of
Springfield college, secured by It.
Dudley Chaffee, was shown by
George Wyman. Some of the members then repaired to Grange hall to
enjoy the program there.
John Dearness of B. H. S. has
been informed that his essay, "Home
and Highway Safety," entered in
the Casualty., Insurance Company
hi~hway contest, has merited partidpation in a radio forum. He will be
notified later of the time and place
of appearance.' A few others from
the school entered the .contest.
Ther~wa9 a good attendance at
tJle G,eorg!l WashipgtOQ birthday
party sponsored by Vernon Lodge of
M~, in M~morial· ha~l Tuesday
evemng. Rene Morache s orchestra
of Fairview, furnished music. The
committee in charge was Stanley
Rhodes, Robert Camp and Frederick
Wilson.
A concer,t by the Williston Academy Glee Club, compris~ng 50
voices, will be given at the Jones
Ubrary, Amherst, next Sunday
alfternoon at 4.30. All are welcome.

The truth about our tools is that they have
quality, value and long-lasting satisfaction!

#_-------------0--

; THIS WEEIi'S IEIITllftE ~
I

16 OZ.

I

HAMMER

I
$ 1.29

I

.1

I

•

Carpenter. $ 2.60

9" BENCH
PLANE
$ 5.95

SAW

Fin:!s' tool steel 'eml'ered "lade.
Hand
and sharpened. A keen
Cross cut or rip Ityles. Smoolh
edged 1001 Ihlt will hold ils edge.

H'

BREAST
DRILL
$,4.95,

Has screw and lever adjustment
- endwise and sidewise - for
coarse or thin shaving. Cadmium
.finished. Hardwood h~ndles.

AUGER
BITS
$

.6910

$1.19
A qu.llly 01.111,

.ttr.cll,,"ly

fln-

I,hl'. HII Z
,0"
r.,......11thru,t ..... In.

on s,ln.".

,.JaW

.huck hoW. up

to VI-In.h "UII.

'IMst 1..... lNr...

tool st.. l.n'
INr'oc' ....."'I", ...to. thos.
Itlts IIotte., .ut
f.st.. _
la"
10_.. y'-Inch
to I-Incli.

HAND-

HATCHET t 1.69
'0rt•• ItH' "ad "road h..tch.t.

IllCk ••,tII... flnhh midi ,vlt.
Slrel,ht ".In.. hao., handle.
.

Winn~r

~

of R.adio

Drawn on Saturday, February 18, was
MRS. ELIZABETH ESKETT
Holyoke Rd .• Granby, Mass.

AUBUCHON Paint & Hardware CO.
Main St.. Belchertown

,
I
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REAL ESTA TE Service and 111surance Protection.
~[ASSACHUSETTS
Ralph Trombly
WARE, FRI., - SAT., FEB. 24.
Hampshire, 55.
Tel. 3296
Geo. l\[ontgomery
Ellen Drew
tf
PROBATE COU RT
ffDnvy
Crockett,
Indian
CO~SU;\!ERS-Fresh eggs JUSl a
1'0 all persons interested in the few ccnts above wholesalc pr:cc.
Figlttcr"
estate of Lil·\ian A. Miller, alias Call or watch my sign and compare
Brian J)olllevy Hlln Raines
LiIIi'In Miller. late of Belchertown, pr:ces. ;\ \so dressed fowl.
ffIMPACT"
Frank E. Towne
in said County, deceased.
Tel. 3653
SUN.,. MON., PItB. 26 - 27
A petition has been presented to
Rantlolpl1 Scott
Dot Mnlone
said Court, praying that Marian F17.
HTHE NEVADAN"
N. Smith of Amherst, i,1 said DON'T throw your junk away. It's
ill color
County, bc appointcd admil~istralrix worth mone),. Iron stoves, metals.
Virginia Mayo Gordon r.lcRne
with the will annexed of saI(l estate rag-s, papcr. burlap bags, also used
not already administered, without furniture. Drop a card or call
~fBACKFIRE"
Stanlc), Kokoski 6S'Hv12
gh'ing a surety on her h?nd.
3 DAYS COM. TUE., FEB. 11
\Vare, l\Iass.
If YOU desire to ob] eel lhereto,
I,oretla
Clnrk
\'ou o~ your :l.ttorncy should file a \V ANTED-Wood to saw anyGnLle
'\."Ol:ng
~\'l'ilten . appearance in saicl Court,
where, any time. Call \Valt. Moore,
at Northampton, in said Calmly of
f'kl~Y TO THE Cl
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the Tel. 2152.
forenoon on the first day of March 1\13.
1950 the return cla\' of this citation.
Witness \villian~ 1\-1. Welch, Es- FOR SALE - Electric 4-burner
quire, Jud'ge of said <?ourt, this sec- Kitchen Range, $25, and Olle Hench
ond day of February 111 the year one Saw with;;; h. p. electric motor, S20.
Tel. 4611
thol1sa~d nine hundred and fifty.
Last dividend 01\ Sa\'ings
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register,
LOST-Bcaglc, with collar and tag,
count shares lit the rnte of
10-17 -24.
last Friday. Tel. 4941.
THE CO;\I;\!O~\VEALTH OF

H. E. KIMBALL & SONS
Belchertown, 'M ass.
Tel. 2443

rtoUln

tnliutl

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Thl' Coming Week

Annual Meeting of Fire Closing of Liberty School
Departmen t

Annual Water District

Red Cross Solicitors

Meeting

The American Red Cross drive
started March 1, 1950, with Mrs.
The annual meeting of the BelThe annual meeting of the Bel- Sidney ''''heble as chairman. Solie·
chertown Fire Department was held
chertown Water District will be held itors for the different districls are:
Monday evening, preceded by a
in the selectmen's room at Memorial
Cottage St.
baked
ham
supper.
The
followinn'
hall next week Monday evening. The Mrs. Harold Peck
.
b
Ware Rd.
business meeting will be at 7.30, Mrs. Blanche Kimball
o ff tcers were elected: Joseph KempMrs.
Pearl
Very
kes, Sr., assistant chief; J. R~ylJlond
when articles elsewhere printed, will
Gulf Rd., MUllsell St.. D. Shays
be acted uIT)on.
Fellowship at the Parish Gould, secretary; Harold F. Peck,
Highway and Allen ~t.
a
treasurer. Robert Forsby of NorthIn order to obtain a ccrti.ficate as
at 7 p. m.
b
.The desirability of instaJlinO'
Mrs.
Robt. O'Kane M. Val'y, upper
6
ampton, the new District Forest Fire required in Chapter 143 of the Gen- -mch water main on Federal St.,
Mrs.
Blake Jackson 1\0. Wash. St.
-Methodist ChurchWarden, was guest speaker. A First eral Laws. Section 52 of said chap- tfor which a special appropriation is
Turkey Hill
William .T. Delaney, Pastor Aid course is to be given the Fire- ter, it will be necessary to comply asked, is explained in the comlllis- Mr~. Ethel Giles
PER
Mrs. Robert Braden
Dwight Sla.
School at 10 a. m.
ioners' report.
men by Dr. Kenneth Collard, begin- with the following orders.
The Adult and Youth choirs will
Miss
Eleanor
Fitzgerald
iug Worship at 11 a. m.
CENT
The polls will be open from 6.45
ning next Monday at 6.30 p. m.
a. Provide a second means of ethe world's createlt walh.,
participate in .these serv~ccs. The MRS. DAY'S BABY SHOES
Franklin District
ten Service at 7.30 p. m.
to 9 p. m. The commissioner whose
gress from Ithe classroom.
B. H. S.
Guy Harrington
pastor will del! ver a se~les of serSoft, Intermediate, anel
yolue . . • None can com·
b. Egress doors shall swing out- term expires this year is Miss Ella
-St.
Francis
Cburchmons
on
The
Life
of
ChriSt.
EveryMrs.
Marion
Shaw
Center
Gr. Sch.
You
pa),
$1.00
per
lIIonth
for
Hard Soles
pare. This new Thor walh.s
wardly and be equipped with ap- A. Stebbins.
Cast Announced
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Mrs. Emma Loftus
Union School
one is cordially inviled to attend.
.hare
you
snbscribe.
Narrow, Average, and
proved hardware .
clothes sparkling clean. in
. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
Mrs. Blanche Austin Libertv Sch.
On Mondav evening the Hilltop
compo\1l1ded four times [I year.
c. Remove present stove from
The
cast
of
characters
has
been
anChubby
Widths
Mrs. Ruth Fuller
"
unda)' Masses:
Guild meets" at the home of Mrs.
les5 lime and with none of
Money a\,lIilahle on first
nOlU1ced as follows for the B. H. S. classroom and provide a heating and
,
Camera
Club
Meeti.ng
9.30
a.
m.
Mill
Valley
Rd.
(lower)
Ronl
Gay
on
Jackson
street.
gages.
the usulllwlIsh.:!oV drudgery.
BILL SEGUR • WARE
Senior class play, "Peck's Bad Boy," ventilating system in accordance
School, 8.15 a. m.
Mrs. Paul Squires
Sargent St.
On Tuesday evening the Evening
Payments IIII1Y be IIIl1de lit
with the regulations of this departPresident Raymond A. Kinmonth Mrs. Elwyn Doubleday
to be presented on March 31:
,9.30 a. m.
Group meets ;t the parsonage.
ment. Boiler and fuel rooms shall be announces that the March meeting
.JACKSON'S STORE
,"our Clothell W_b
Jabish St. and Everett AYe.
The Fourth Quarterly Confe-rence
\
k Sr.
H enry P ec',
Stanley Rhodes enclosed in masonry or fire-resistive of the Color Camcra. Club will b~
Hearing Next Week
-Dwight ChapelMi,.s Susan Squires
So.:\1 Olin St.
will be held in the vestry rooms of
Cleaner with Thor'l!
Mrs. Peck
Janet Calder walls with fire-resistive
"
ceilings and held Frida)', March 10, at S I). m. at Mrs. Thelma Kempkes No. Main St.
Service at 9.15 a. m.
BOARD OF LICENSE COMthe church on March 10. A suppel
famon; I\gitatoI Action.
Henry Peck, Jr., the bad boy
fl
School at 10 a. m.
James Dearness,' John Dearness oors.
the Library. This is the meeting Mrs. Harold LaBroad
MISSIONERS FOR THE
Jackson St.
\l'i1.J be sen'ed at 6.30 p. m. by the
I d. Proi,ride toilet rooms in accord- that is 'held once a y'ear when all
.
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
Mrs.
Jean
Chaffee
Organizations
members of the choir. Every memlll1my
Duffy
Albert
Rhodes
..
',h
h
I
J
.
ante WIt ·t eregu ations of this de- members bring ten to fifteen of Miss June Gennain
.CtU~ t.:lotbes Rinse
Notice is hereby given, under
ber of the church is urged to attend
MONDAY
.
Minnie
Barbara Young
8ri~bter with Thor
al Meetmg of Belchertown Luella Thome
Susan Squires partment.
their own slides to be shown, It is . Park St., Main St. and E. Walnut
Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
this annual meeting of the church.
Ware, Mass.
. t'
.
M
. 1 H 11
e. Provide means for the extin- always a popular meeting, as each
Agitatol Overflow Rinse.
St.
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 26,. at 3 Belchertown Town House, Inc., AmDIS net. 10 7 emona
a.
Clifford
Jennings
Frank
Wezniak
30
P II
guishment of fire. Portable extin- member has a chance to see what the Mrs. Hudson Holland
o'clock, a meeting of the fmance herst Rd., Belchertown, Mass., have
Meetmg at. p. m. 0 s Melville Beaumont RobertHodgen
. I
6.45 to 9 p. m.
Lizzie
Alicia Whittaker g~ls iers of the soda and acid type other members are doing in the way
Old Enfield Rd.
committee will be held in the vestry applied for a license to sell all alc?,"DO Ne"er Lift "'et
Dahlia, colored maid Joyce Fleurent wIll be acceptable. All work to be of subject matter, exposure, etc., Miss Joanne Hill
Federal St.
holic
beverages,
as
an
Innholder
III
of
the
church.
rooms
Dea,~ rbln~s with Thol
Tel. 536-W
Schultz
Eugene Olson d~ne subject to the regulations of and neaTly everyone picks up a new Mrs. Andrew Sears, Jr.
three
rooms
on
first
floor,
six
rooms
Sundn.v
n.fternoon,
March
5,
at
3
TUESDAY
Sir,!!/c Tub Spin Dryillg.
Dora
Alice Heath thIS department.
idea or two bc:fore the evening is
Rockrimmon St., Old Springfield
Deliverie5 Thur5da.ys or 011
p. m., a "meeting of. the Pastor~1 Re- on second flooor, cellar to be llsed for
Service at St. Francis
Get:; out 25% nlore , ..'~~!:..'t
Rd. and Chauncey Walker St.
storagc,
of
a
2-story
frame
building
Lorraine Puta
over.
lations committee WIll be held 111 the
7.30 p. m. Sermon by mora
Lora
Claudia
Evanson
Tv
comply
with
these
orders
in
--continued
on
page
2Mrs.
Robert Dyer
Maple St.
on Amherst Rd., Belchertown, NiaSS.,
yeslry rooms of the church.
Dudley of St. Patrick's
the present condition of this build,"UII .tOIl·' I·a~ £mlll:- hlst.II'uti., .. Fee's"Mrs. Charles Hurd
1~I;c monthly mceting of the \Y. [formerly known as Booth's Inn, apMonson.
ing would be impossible. So the next
Cold Spring District
no permanent plumhing I1cec",ary Install it in the
S. of C. S. will be held at the yes- proximately one mile north of
step
would be a new building at· a
tn' next \Yednesday afternoon at 2. Dwight Station.
k:tchen. basc:lIcnt. utility rl)(,I1\.
-continued on page 2Fire Department Calls cost to the !town of from $15,000 to
A public hearing will be held on
Requiem High Mass
The ladies of the Bondsville Metho$20,000.
Is
it
wise
to
put
this
adist chll\'ch 11';1\ be glle,o.ts at n.n in- the above application, in the SeFeb. 27. Chimney fire at Mrs. mount'of money into a one-room
69 Main St.
Cal"plete
O.dy
Tomorrow
formal tea. :\\1 ladies arc invited to lectmen's Room, Memorial Hall, BelSteen's.
school? Therefore, acting on advice
Plastic Party
Including norm~1 installation
chertown,
Mass.,
at
8.30
P.
M.,
on
Complete
Line
of
cume.
of'
various
educators
and
an
investiTomorrow
m&rning
at
8
at
St.
THURSDAY
Thursday, March 2, 1950.
A plastic party, sponsored by the
gating committee appointed by the Francis church, requiem high mass
Association Plastic ParComing Events
~Ien's Furnisbi
ISAAC A. HODGEN
will beslU1g for Francis D. King of Belchertown Nursery Association,
moderator,
and
not
wishing
to
be
reRoom
at
8
p.
m.
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
St. Francis Church Notes
Iff Addition to MQtly R'gular
Easthampton who was killed by elcc- will be held in the Pine Room on
CHARLES
F. AUSTIN
-continued on page 2MI:6tings Not Listed,
tricity at the No. 1 station of the Thursday, March 9, at 8 p. m. The
Lenten services with sermon will
FUDAY
Licensin~ Board
Western Mass. Electric Co. at Tur- committee in charge is: Evelyn Whebe held each Tuesday evening at
·Moar.12
Neighbors' Food Sale at
ners Falls a week ago Monday..
ble, chairman; Marguerite Carring7.30 in Lent through March 28.
Legion
Zone
Oratorical
Contest.
Town Items
at 2 p. m.
Born in Easthampton, son of ton, ro-chairman; assisted by Jean
Special Program at
P. T. A. Meeting
Stations of the Cross will be each
Auxiliary Birthday Din- Francis D. and Anna (Suisz) King, Hussey:, Arlene Hurd, Mary DunMar. 14
Cpl. David Kimba}.l, U S M C,
QUILrterly Conference of
Frida:y evening at 7.3~ ..
Lions Club.
has
returned
to
Cherry
Point,
N.
C.,
Mrs.
Ruth
H.
Baggs
-continued from page 1he attended Immaculate Conception bar and Ann Kimball.
Grange
The time for recelV1I1g Holy
~th()dist Church.
Supper at 6
ner
School, St. Michael's High School
It is necessary to make reservaMar. 16
we . had gotten away from many old- Communion begins this coming after spending ten days at the home of the death of her aunt,
-aIIltinued from pare l Auxiliary Birthday Dinner for 'the
The Auxiliary Birthday dinner and Smi1h Trade School. He enlist- tions, as refreshments will be served.
fashioned basic ideas such as a day's Sunday and conoludes on Trinity of his parents. He returned to the H. Eddy of Malden, on
United States the 28th of January, Mrs. Eddy was a sister of
of the Cross at St. Fran- Legion in Pine Room. Dinner at for: ~e, Leg~on will be held in the ed in the army in January, 1946, Reservations can be made by ·conand got really sentimental over Vio- work for a da'y's pay, and that the Sunday.
after spending several months in the Mrs. H. A. Hopkins and
at 7.30 p. m.
let, the skunk. In cutting wood- world does not owe one a living. In
6.30 p. m.
Pine Room on Thursday evening, serving for '18 months.
tacting any member of the conunitMediterranean on the U. S. S. Leyte. itedhere.
land, he advocated leaving hollow closing, Mr. \Varner spoke of the
March
16,
at
6.30.
The
dinner
will
On
September
3,
1949,
he
was
tee,
and will be accepted up through
Mar. 24
One of the highlights of this cruise
The Senior class will 'hold
trees that are sanctuaries for wild community council as it is IfunctionBoy Scout Notes
A be . follQw!!d by an . entertainment· married to Miss Rena Dodge of this noon of that day.
Food
Sale,
sponsored
by
the
was a three-day tour of the Swiss sale at Boron's market in
ana 'dancing.
Every Legionnaire town.
.
Now is the time to get your plaslife. He believed that deer is the ing in Wa-re.
Association.
Last
week's
meeting
was
held
at
Alps. Thirty of the Marines went by ville ~:)ll. March 2 at 10 a·
only animal of which we might get
and Auxiliary .member is entitled to
tic needs I
..
.
' :
As for the tests mentioned by both
SA'l'URDAY
Kflstlan H. An~erson
Mar. 29"
too many.
Mr. Harrington and Mr. Warner, the Town Hall with 15 Scouts pres- bus up through the French Riviera
bring
his
or
her
husband
or
wife.
If
in
·~te.tion
Room
at
M
__
Lions Club.
Mr. S~bbins explained the uses where results are automatically reg- ent. We had the opening and busi- and through the. French Alps to Ge- cey Walker st~eet IS a
unmarried, each member .is entitled
Hall.
Notice
of the pole saw, Biltmore set, ma- istered when anSWeTS are fed into a ness meeting, with many Scouts pass- neva Switzerland where they stayed Holyoke hoSPital.
Mar. 31._ ~,
Committee Appointed
to one guest_ Reservations should
On invitation of th~ State
chete and other tools displayed. Al- machine, one can easily visualize the ing requirements. We all played a at th~ Hotel Rich~ond. They went on
be made. before March 10 by calling
SenioI' Play.
A petition has been received' by
In accordance with the vote of the
so on display was the chain saw be- day when students will be bodily game of basketball and went home .. short trips around the city, visiting the Double or ,;.ro~mg
Mrs. E\wyn Doubleday, 3063 j M~.
Leland
Miner,
Scribe
Apr.
~3 .' .
the
School Committee, requesting an town at the annual meeting, the
a
Swiss
watoo
factory
and
the
:'January
~ha~
,
will
be
longing to Henry Renou.f.
thrown into SOme such machine and
Everett
Sporbert,
.4543;
or
Mrs.
PetTODAY
Card Party for the benefit of the
immediate hearing with the School moderator ha~ appointed Ralph
League of Nations building, and 10 the audltonum of the
Followinr; the talks, the speakers come out with the result tattooed all
of the Cross at St. Fran- Senior Class.
ronella Squires, 3241.
_
also
taking
a
trip
to
Lausan~e.
tomorro~
night,
lf.or
the
answered questions, after which a over their anatomy, possibly looking
The conunittee for the supper is Committee regarding the continued Trombly, Fred Very and Mrs. Guy
at
7.30
p.
m.
Girl Seout Note.
'fohe U. of M. Pick-ups will play the pupils.
Apr. 20 and 21
.
movie having to do with woodland for cover.
Mrs. Doubleday, Mrs. Sporbert, Mrs. maintenance of Liberty School as an Harrington to "work with the school
B.
H.
S
..
tonight
at
8.15.
The
pre.
The
selectmen
have
Minstrel
Show
under
auspices
of
committee to study the elementary
conservation, was shown by Mr. LeSquires,
Mrs. Jerry Baker and Mrs. institution of learning.
Last Thursday Troop 3 opened
The School Committee will be school housing situation and to
limary
game
will
be
between
the
with
Isaac
A
..
Hodgen,
Evening
Group
of
W.
S
..
of
.C.
S.
of
Violet. Bruce.
land.
with the 'regular exercises. First
TOMORROW
~ Methodist Church.
Also present for the occasion was Methodil!!t Church Nolel Mrs. Chaffee read n. story about Our Oakdale 49'ers and the Junior Var- and Dr. Fran.cl~ M.
Mrs. Fanny. Morey and Miss Alice pleased to hold this hearing on its make recommendatlons for expandsity.
Charles
F.
Aus.tm,
c:h:unUilII
in
Recreation
Room
at
Me.
.
27
d
28
the 4-H Conservation club of GranFlaherty will be in charge of decora- regular meeting night, Wednesday, ing of needed school facilities ~nd
A~
an
March 8th, at the Superintendent's report to the next special town meetOn Sunday evening, Feb. 26, we Chalet. Then we made covers for
The
union
:World
Day
of
Prayer
Board
of
~ubhc.
n
of
by.
Belchertown State" School's 27th tions, and Mrs. Bal.>er of the enter- office or Memorial hall.
our Girl Scout handbooks. We endbegin
a
series
of
seven
Sunday
eveservice,
listed
for
today,
has
been
F.
M.
Aushn,
chauma
ing."
At evening's end (or waS it mornCard Patb'.
Annual Variety and MinStrel Show. ta~nment.
ed by singing Day is Done.
Scribe
cancelled.
of
Health.
ing's beginning?) refreshments were ning services. The services will beGla(l}'~ Dod"e,
gin each evening at 7.30 o'clock.
served.

•

AotoUlag~

1.-------.-""':'--

Washer

SUNDAY
gregational CnurchSchool: Primary Depart10.45; other grades at 9.30.
ng Worship at 10.45 a. m.
ion.
Supply Preacher,
Ronald Tamblyn of South Had-

After Illany months of careful
consideration, the school committee
voted unanilllously not to reopen
Liberty >chool on March 6th of this
year. The actioll was deemed necessary following the repeated directions from the state bltilding inspec·
tor, which are as Ifollows:

.

,j

~

'.

:

Quirk Oil

Range and Fuel

.~'·;N'

'I ••
.1' 9

Amherst's N
Store for Men

50

a

I

MARCH.

Boy Scout Nolcs

19S(}

nELCHERTOWN SENTINEl,

Last week's meeLing was held
Thursday at the Town hall with ten
Sc~>Uts present. We passed some reThe minstrel show, to be given by qUIrements and played basketball,
the Evening Group of the W. S. C. and then went home.
S. of Ule Methodist church, is well
Leland Miner, Scribe
under way. Oh, yes, last year it was
real good, but wait until you see and
'hear this year's. What a show it is
really going t'O be, and a two-night
Auto Crash
stand---that means everybody will
Bm Young's 1932 Chevrolet sedan
have a chance to see this one in com,furt. No crowding. Watch for further was put out of commission and the
news. They're going to be on their 1948 Plymouth club coupe of Edtoes every minute. Plan on seeing ward S. Benoit fJf Bangor, Me., was
badly damaged last Satu.rday <l'fterit.
noon at 4.45 when the Iatter's car
-* •• spun around into Young's car parked
by the Eisold home. Chief-of-police

It's Coming!

pt,GE TWO

unable tu appear as "PallIa" in the
YOII might not glll'SS iI', Iml Ilarpreselltath.n lip street, due 10 illness
Ihe lillie village anti o( course
old Peck and DaiS\' Killillonlh Iliah ill till! family, reslll1lcd 11<'1' part last
"pedal olT-limit pcrnli,,;illn, bllt the
as adorable a pair ;)[ Victorian twillS
Saturday night.
boys ,,'(,re gi\'l'n Ihe besl the povertyas olle could lI'ish---llal'llld ill hb
Miss Ilu(.\soll and Mrs. Harringstricken lillie hOllle had to offer, in
FRI. - SAT.
MAR. 3·4
mllsic, fuod, and fello\\·,.hip. The shorties and !lais)' in her kidd ie ton were in .charge of make-lips.
~~
AM
BllSll"
clothe,; alld bille gart('rs I Their ap- The Harringtolls, San fords and
music was fllrnished by a phonopearance was a [catlin, o[ the I )llIlllle Lindquist:; IVcre ill charge IJf stage
~lnrrill~~
graph thal broke down bllt was al
or Nothing Club's gradual I'durn propcrties,
Byron
Ilu.dson
was
once replaced by another from the
ROBER'I' 'l'A YLOR
fmlll public dramatic glory to the pt'ompter, a 11(1 Howard ShirtdilT was
village ami by :t banjo ("home
ARU~Ng DAHL
simpll'r life of their IIlI'n entcrtain- cllrtain man, as he was lip street.
madc. of (,OllrSl·. and 1 don't Ihink
mcnt-a
"I'amily
Alhum"
presenled
'J'he
stage
sellings
were
transported
they call play o\'Cr [ollr diffen,nt
bv themselvl's to tlwmselvcs at their '[rolll Memorial haH by LOllis Fuller, SUN •. MON.-TUE, MAR.S·
chords on it, but they think it is hilt
n;onthly meeting this week. 'Twas these being the same as those llsed
'(THE RED SHOES"
stuff, anyway.") The food \\'o1"1'iec\
most enjoyable and proved, H proof at the original presentation.
the boys before it actually was
with
is necessary, that modern movies and
~~erved, as opinion dilTers intertlation·
Boys Enjoy 1'ltc/llscltJ'~s
AN'l'ON WAI,BROOK
alIy as to what is edible and what more elaborale amllsements have not
I n Far-away Plat-t's
robbed the old "illustrated readings"
MARIUS GORING
We have been having a good time not, but "Though I was naturally
Dics in Stamford, Ct.
of
their
flavor.
AT
OUR REGULAR
skeptical,
I
started
in
and
it
was
ablooking at a whole cigar-box full ot
•••
Mrs. Eva (Fitzgerald) Baggs,
pictures .which Channing Kimball solu.tely delicious in every way. The
Listen to the old clock below me- 85, died March I at Stamford, Ct.
WED. - THU.
MAR.8
has sent hOllle Ifrom Okinawa, where best meal I've eaten on the island, hy
he has been stationed these last two far. They ate with chop ~ticks and tick; tick, tick. It has counted oft She was born in Canada, but spent
the earl'Y part (J[ her married li(e ((EAST SIDE, WEST
years with an Air Force maintenancc they even had a fork and a spoon f01" another week of your life:
squadron working on jet engines. us. I was wondering about that
in
Bdcilerlown. She was the widSlurring'
"Go along as far as you can sec.
Channing has become very much in- When the fuod came in." The fel- \-Vhell you get there, you can see (ar- ow o( 1\lI1asa M. Baggs, who died in
13ARBARA S'l'ANWYCK
terested in phohlgraphy, and while lowship consbted largely in the hosts ther." Sd"ct,'d
1943.
JAMES MASON
he Illay not h;\\'e an excellent collec- singing ;;ong5 in "gook" while the
She is survived by two sons, Mil-Hob Jackson
tion slleh as Dr. Kenndh Collard boys did "Auld Lang Syne". The
lon C. [If this [own, anel John R. of
Stamfurd. Ct.. with wholll ~',he had
POS"!!SSCS by the time he gets hOlne thoughtful attention givcn the :\Illeri
whell wanner wcather ("ollles again. can boys was louching; they (Jnly had
been residing, also a sister, Mrs.
he has bcen ha\"in'r a I.(ood tillle for pillows 011 which 10 sit, indil'idual Closing of J.. ibt.'l·l)' School I'errv Walker (If Ludlow.
FRI. - SAT.. SUN. MAR. 3·
himself in a hobb~ wil'kh enlists an glasses (or the meal. elc. The famiSlie was a pasl matl'on (If Moullt
-<ontinued from page 1cver-increasing n~\ll1ber ()( people ly went wilhout pillows and shared
Vernoll Chapter No. 1)7, O. K S .. ~~SONG OF
these dap;. Dr. Ken has been alll1o,l the relllailiing pair o( glasses! Al- spollsible and be subject to penalties having been lI1alron in 1')20.
wilh
embarrassed by the number uf re- though the pass was up at 10 l'. ill.. o( the la\\', the closing actioll \\'as
Thc (unera:l will be held ill BouWANDA
HENDRIX
comlllittee.
taken
by
the
school
quests he has had to show his pic- "they took home by lhe back way
ton and Reynolds funeral home in
CI,AUllE RAINS
tu,res and has been kept pretty llIuch through thc fence at about midStamford, Ct., this Illorning at 10.
COty (If Section j2 of Chaplcr 143
Co- HIT
on the go with that and his new night."
It was evidently a unique
The cOlllmittal service and burial
oj GCl/eml L<11IJS
medical practice. It looks as though but satisfying party!
.
will be in Ludlow Center celllC'tery
"Fury
at
Furnace
License or certificate for occupanhe would have to steal the time if he
Some of our kids will have interthi~ afternooll at 3, Rev. \-Valter R.
with
cy to be issued by commissioner,
e'~ting tales to tell their grandchilis going to use any more Jilm.
Blackmer officiating. Bearers will be
VIC'fOR MA'I'URE
etc.Channing's snaps show a lively in- drenl
Kenneth Bristol, Joseph J. Kempkes,
COI,EUN GRAY
No person shaH occupy or usc any
terest in cverything that is going 011,
Sr., Guy C. Allen, Jr., and Louis
CLOSED
MON. EVE,
building or part thereof as a theatre,
and must serve to keep his folks, Mr. Cold SIIap Rccalls
Ful'ler, all members of the local fire
special
hall,
public
hall,
miscellaneand Mrs. Roy Kimball, in touch with
departnlC'nt, of which M. C. Baggs
Natl/ral Icc III/d Ad
ous hall or schoolhouse until a. license
him as nothing clse COUld. Okinawa
It was a. cold evening and several therefor has been issued by the com- is chief.
has a native population that seems to of us were waiting in the Doc's outer
get ·along ve~y well with the occupy- olTice. Somebody brought up the missioner or a certificate therefor by
ing fOl~ces, and a 6'1'(){)d many of the subject of ice and the good old days an inspector, whichever is required
WoodlaJld Beauty
snaps show the villages, the farms, when it was harvested in bitter cold under this chapter. A certificate of
the
inspector,
so
long
as
it
continues
the children and the rather simple weather and almost every pond had
'l'el. 3273
I walked amid the silence,
life of the island. A furlough to the its icehou,ce or was the place from in ,force. shall be conclusive evidence Through the lane of ~Ieeping trees
Order Your Complete
Philippincs also furnished good ma- \vhich fanners filled their own ice- of a cOlnpliance with sections fifteen Whose limbs had cradled softly
to sixty. inclusive, for such m:e of a
terial for pictures.
Needs from
houses.
hall as he shall set forth in the cer- The snow with tender case.
The typhoons which were featured
Then somL'One spoke of working tificate, and shall be conspicufJusly
ont
The Hemlock swept her flounces
BELCHER'l'OWN F
in our newspapers come in for their for Ad Moore in his icc business at
share of attention.
They were Greenwich Lake, better than thirt\· posted near the main entrance of the To cuddle verdant leaves
Milk
christened wilh good names. One years ago. It was a real ventur~, hall. It shall be void if a greater That lay beneath her lacy gown
number
of
persons
than
is
therein
In
rumpled
gre,),-browll
sheaves.
One and a good many local men worked
was Della, another Gloria.
snap shows a section of 1'. X. roof for Ad there, one time or another. specified arc accommodated or em- And then I looked acmss the swamp
Cottage Cheese
being held up by the force of Della, He had a big icehouse built, and ployed, or a!~~emble, lodge or reside And all that I could see
anuther shows it being repaired; but found .t ready market. The ice wa~ within such building or part thereof, Was evidence, as sure as fate,
Della came back again-then Gloria packed in railroad cars and shipped of if such bu,ilding is used for any They'd thrown away the key.
arrived, and the porch took a trip t'O Springlleld via the old B. and A. purpo~e materially dilTerent from ~he
purpose for which it was used at the
with her.
The elTect of the stream of ice on the time of the granting of the certifi- The bogs were frozen sponges,
"C. B." is a clerk in the Exchange Springfield market evidently was
The trees were nestled close,
in h is spa re time, and one of the pic- disturbing to business already there, cate. or i,f its interior arrangement is And everywhere a tension held,
tures shows him at his typewriter. ~X) much so that the very unofficial materially altered. or any egresses or Expectant and morose.
Markers and
I'll never forget when he measured rUlllor was that he was paid :t hand- means of escape from fire from fol1,ch
1
Lettering
the length of one of the ribbons in a some price (for those times) for situ- building arc rendered unavailab e or But then the snow began to fall
B. H. S. machine, not greatly to the ply giving up the business. In any arc materially changed. Violations And I knew the reason why
For Your Cemetery Lot
note
delight of the teacher. One of the case, it was given up, and the. ice- of this section or of the conditions of The DIuI.' Jay gave no warning
a license or certificate shall be pun- Beyond a single cry.
Estimates CIleerfully Given
features of the P. X. and Restaurant hou,o(! sold .for lumber.
ished bv a fine of not less than
Anytime
is the coHection of native girls who
Ad was one of the most versatile
work behind the counters and as business men that llelchertown ever twenty-rive nor more than one thousfred MacNaughton
waitresses. A g()()d number of pic- had. He saw opportunities where and ;10\1011'5 or by imprisonment for
Holyoke
tures show these gals individually others would have hesitated to risk not more than one year, and the li'tel. 27782
and in groups, and indicate one rea- time or capital. He liked something cense or certificate may be revoked.
Serving you for over;25 yenrs,
son why life can be bearable so far different. He was a trailer man in
Brown, Stevens & Fifield,
away from home,
the long ago when pC'Ople would walk
The island kids are great friends a mile just to see one of the contrapwith the soldiers. One little tyke has tions. From cider to camp sites,
Camera Club' Meeting
a Charlie McCarthy doll strapped to from Florida ·to CapE; Cod and back
-cGnt.inued from page 1Town Items
his back. Says C. B. in the caption: again to Belchertown, Ad kept himThe
Double
or
Nothing
clu.b
pi
a'Y
,
Everyone
interested
is
cordially
"This sure is a cute picture. I think self busy with projects that he knew
~'JanuaTY Tha~," presented at the invited to attend.
Ma will enjoy it. Note wooden
shoes." Another shows a youngster when to let go of as well as when to State School last Saturday night for
Albert G. Schmidt,
Note to Mcmbers
the enjoyment of the pupils, certainBelchertown, received· his
carrying another on his back- gra!> ho~d of.
.
lle sure and bring ten to fifteen
"Cute, eh what? You see it every.
The lcehou:-e at GreenWIch Lake ly gave them plenty of laughs-so
Degree in Business M
slides
with you. Please do not fur· February 24 from Woodb~
where, one carrying another." A- has been g?ne for years. Even the many that at times the cast wondered
gain, of a group clustered around a lake has dIsappeared, swallowed ~p if they would ever get through, due get .them I
lege Los Angeles, CaHforn la•
new automobile: "A new car sure in- by the greater waters of Quabb1l1. to so many "deep freezes". In order
hou;s later he was in the
terests the kids."
A~I, too, has gone, but has left mem- that the plot might be more apt to
witl} a burst appendix,
Red Cross Solicitors
On Christmas Eve Channing and ones ~hat could make a. fascin.ating "get across", Miss Barbara Hudson,
didn't think was a good
another "guy" were invited to a par- boo~ If one had the acc~ra!e lJl~or who directed the play, told the pupils
-continued from page 1~
brate. He is now out of
ty in a native home in Oroku village n.latlOn an(~ a sympathe~~c 1I~lag1l1a. previous to each act, what might be Mrs. Wallace Chevalier
Bay Rd. getting ·along as well us could
by one of the Okinawan boys who llon. It!) hUe would be Bus1l1ess Is expected.
d
Mrs. llernard Bowler
. . peete.
G d I"
Mrs. Lewis Squires, who had been
Liberty Dlstnct
works in the Squadron Area. It 00.
took a special letter ·from the mayor
O(
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Mrs. Mary Cullen, M r. and Mrs.
L. Lavelle alld Miss Louise Landry,
all of Ware. 2nd prize winners
were Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sporbert alld Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vigger~.
The door prize wellt to
Earl Plant and the "pecial prize to
Mrs. Annie Bruce. This week's
party, tomorrow night, will be in
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Braden.
The Grange meeting of next
Tuesday evening will feature Competitive Night, when there will be
two one-act plays. in charge of Mrs.
Nonna Witt and Mrs. G(.'Orgia Atwood.
The rcfreshment committee
r.rnl1:!t· NoteI'
will consist of Mr. and Mrs. HarNine tables were in play at the
old Peck, Miss E1~ie Thresher and
Gtan'ge .card party last Saturday
evening.:. First prize winners were Miss Ella Stebbins.

Jirank Gold, who investigated, said
that a whiskey bottle was ,found on
the seat of the car of the Bangor man
and that he was drunk.
Racing tIP from the intersection
and rounding the turn just below
the house, the car had run into the
snow bank on ,the west side of the
road, throwing it across the highway.
In court on Monday, the man paid
a ';50 fine. He also settled with Bill
for his car and took the train for
New Jer~cy, where he was going to
take a new job.

Most Roomt.BestRidet.Safest!
"The New Step-Down Ride!"
Available only in Hudson because Hudson is built diRerently

.

.. ..

Belchertown
Farms

"'.

T'S EASY

for you to discover

_. that Hudson-at seIUlational
Ilower
prices-offers you the most

room . . . best ride . . . greatest
safety of any car . • • and more
value at less cost!
Your first glance inside shows
r,0u that Hudson's exclusive
'step-down" design, with its recessed floor, puts at your service
new space that is wasted in other

cars.

Availabl, whh Hudson's exclusive

That means seat cushions that
are up to 12 inches wider than in
cars of far greater outside dimenDillS ••• more bead room than in
any other lltock car built today
. • . a lI.,acioumeas further increased by the placing of interior
hardware and door controla in
nce.ed .panels to give enra
elbow room!
B~tHudsoJl'. fabulous roomi_
is only part of the story!

SUPER-MATIC DRIVEt
o.Iy ......., 1M car ..... "THE 1M SR'·DOWN

IIDE," . . . yeti tI1IH ......... ,.........
Chro_"ey motor blocks which mlnlml.. wear and reduce
upk"p _la • Jrlple-Sa', lra• ..-fIn..' hydraulic system
wIth r........ mechanlcal syst.m on 10m. pedal, plu. finll,ril,.,.IIO" parklnllbrak, • fluJcl.Cua/llfHtM. C'uk•• Wlel..
arc "loIon with Curved. full.VIew wlndahl.ld and rear window

Hudson's free-flowing, low-built
design quickly tells you that the
New Hudson has the lowest center
of gravity in any American automobile; yet there's full road
clearance!
As a result, you know instinctively that this thrilling motor
car handles more surely, hugs the
road more tenaciously, and is
therefore America's beRt-ridi'lg
and safest carl And for added
safety, Hudson's Monobilt bodyand-frame. rides you completely
encircled by box-section steel
girders.
Yes, Hudson brings you more
value et leBB coet-aa a few min·
utes behind the wheel will disclOlM!. We invite you to visit 118
BooD--Check Hudson's lIenaa·
tionallower price&-and discover
quickly and completely that
"The New Step-Down Ride" is
America'lI'best and safest ride!
. ,..d.."""" ...... pat_ P....nne·

~:Eri:f.ff.i~i~i.5b:r~i~~;:.;.~ilr . 1''E'.'W 195':0··,. · H'U'" I ·S~O:·N
HudlCin. I.or! ... In rlsal, valul, Coalt to coall, a. I••hown
Iay:Ofllclal UMd CarGuld, ~bJ'" . toPl_........ ·_.

:,'..

ONLYCARS'tmH "S1EP.DOViN"D.~IGN~" ;"':.J

1, "'." .

.

.

.

.,....."

~W:::S G'EA1.:SERIES'&a~~.";,,,,;s~~~c..-cc.."".,..m

•..

......
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BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Jabish Street

Tel. 2011

Belchertown,Mass.

.::
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UThey Made It"
On Febru,an' 21st, t1UICC car loads
of ladies of U;IC A,[ternoon Group 01
the W. S. C. S. ventured out in that
bitter cold and sub-zero weather to
attend a combination Valentine and
George \Vashington Day luncheon
party given by Mrs. Isabel Booth of
75 Gothic street, Northampton.
Leaving Belchertuwn promptly at
10 a. m., cold as it was, they arrived
early at Mrs. Buoth's, who was ready
and waiting for a ,few, but to her
surprise and joy, twelve ladies arrived, not too cold, but glad to get
next to the very warm radiators.
This group usu.ally holds its p:cnic luncheon in the summer, but having missed out last year, Mrs. Booth
decided to give a lunchL'On instead.
A most delicious meal was served
promptly at 11.30, so that those who
had t'O return early were able to do
so.
There was a short business meeting at luncheon, while the ladies enjuyed the valentine f;1.\'ors which
1'.o[rs. Booth had made and which held
candy hearts with choice mottucs.
Mrs. Dyer read letters of appreciation from our adopted family overseas. Our president read some business letters. Round table discussions
with ideas, suggestions, projects,
ways and means, were all so interest.ing and all seemed in readiness to
tackle the years' work with full enthusiasm. \V e all hope and pray for
a very prosperous year for the society, church, pastor and friends.
Mrs. Booth wishes to thank the ladies for the lovely pot of crocu:;es,
twelve of them, representing each
the warmth and spring-like joy of
their day at her home, a day long to
be remembered.

Picture me clll!JiJp

los AnpeJes...

,

3,000 miles for two dollars
"Imagine my surprise when I heard' mother'S
voice in j~st fifty. nine seconds. We hadn't seen her
. since she moved out there a·nd suddenly we thought
bow quick and inexpensive it would be to talk to
her and how much fun it would give her, Now we
have a regular date for a telephone visit at least
every couple of weeks.
"My husband explai~ed that the Telephone Com·
pany's new Long Distance Center for New E',,;h:1d
is connected with other Centers all over [ile Uniled
States. Now service is twice as fast as ever b"cause
long distance operators can themselves now dial
directly to most of these Centers and to many individual telephones anyw!1ere in the cou ntry.
"\Xle pay the same low rates for this new, fast
operator dialing service and friendly long distance
operators are still there to put the calls through."

This faster service at the same low rates .. ,
rtPICAL LONG DISTANCE RATES' FROM '. BELCHERTOWN. TO:

New York, New York
Doston, MnssnchuRctts
Providence. Uhode Island
BanguI'. Mn.ine
Whlto River ,Jct., Vermont
Concorli, Now Hamllshiro
'VorccHtf!l', ~lnssl\chu8ctts
St Alhalls, Vermont
]'ortsmouth, New Hl\mp~hll'o

Album"

The "Family Album" went over
big at the meeting of the Double or
Nothing club Tuesday evening in the
Congregational parish house. A certain Mrs. Almira Pease had placed
in her album the photographs of 15
of her family and friends, and they
Tanged all the way from a little girl
to old Grandpa Hobbs. Mrs. Vera
Harrington took the part of Mrs.
Pease and told aL'Out each one of the
pictures, as she showed them to her
friends.
An improvised platform was set
up at the entrance to the dining
room, on which the pictu.res were
shown one by one. A draped screen
served as a background. The group
who had the pleasure of seeing the
pictures sat in the chapel part, facing
the dining room. Byron Hudson
represented "father" and Mrs. Emily
Spencer, "mother". It was singular
how in a few seconds' time Betty
Lou Story changed from" 'Me' as a
little g:rl" to " 'Me' as a bride."
Who would have thought that Harold Peck in short pants was twin to
Daisy Kinmonth? The following
were the pictures:

Start Now
keepillg a Iis/ of YOllr
long dis/allce 1IImlhers.
No/hillg IIlkes the place
of persollal call tact ill
soh'iug hlls;lIess prohlems or h";lIgillg pleaslire 10 dislalll members
of YOllr family,
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(NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY)
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Sophila, Jane's eldest daughter
The .Fourth Quarterly Conference Just leave YOl\r contributions at the
All gjfts, .large or
Phyllis Markham will be held on March 10 in the ves- parsonage.
Ann Eliza, Jane's other daughter
try rooms of the church. The Cun- small, will be appreciated with a
Doris Dickinson: ference will be preceded by' a fellow- warm heart.
The village beauty Ethel Hawkins ship supper at 6 p. m., served by the
members of' the Sunday llIorning
Grandpa Hobbs
Rev. Walter Blackmer choir, Every member and friend of C.D~regational Cbureh
As.a fitting pre\ucie to the "Fami- the church is cordially urged to atNotes
ly Album" old-time songs were sung tend this annual business meeting of
the
church.
Rev.
Ronald
Tamblyn of South
by the group, led by Mrs. Guy C.
The
YoUi1:h
choir
will
hold
its
Hadley,
'of
the
department
of re.
Allen, Jr.
The com~ittee in charge' consisted weekly reihearsal on Sunday eve- ligious education at' Mount Hol'Yokl!
college, will. be supply preacher on.
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lindquis.t, ning at the church at 6.30 o'dock.
The }lastor's church membership Sunday, There ·will be celebra.tion
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Farley, and Rev.
class mects at 3.15 each Friday after- of communion at·this service. Rev.
and Mrs. W. R. Blackmer.
Mrs. Almira Pease Vera Harrington
There was a larger attendance noon at the parsonage, All youth Walter R.Blackmer; who has been
12 years of age or older are urged to supply pa~tor for Janu~ry an~ FebMother
Emi·ly Spencer than for the past year and .a half.
attend this series of class. Sessions ruary, will resume hIS dU.tles at
Father
Byron Hudson
prior to being. received into the mem- .Ervmg ~>n Sunda,y,
"Me" as a little girl Betty Lou Story
Eben, my husband
Louis Fuller Methodillt Church Notea bership of the church.
Town Item8
"Me" as a bride
Betty Lou Story
More Scraps of Material Needed
Leslie
Squires,
who has beell at. the
Sometime
ago,
I,
the
pastor
made
The Twins
Daisy Kinmonth and
Sunday afternoon, March 5, at 3
Harold Peck
.
.
: . o'clock, the Pastoral Relations com- an appeal for pieces of material and Isolation Hosp:tiJ.1 . iii Springfield,
The parson who married .us
mittee will hold an important m.eet- old sheets for an aged lady. The returned home on Tuesday.
Kristian Anderson returned from
MIlton Butler ing in the vestry rooms of the church. lady uses thcce remnants in making
Tihe parson's wife
Ida Cook
All are cordially invited to .attend pot holders and sells them as a the hospital last Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Anderson
T.he parson's ~oy
Herb Story the special Sunday Evenlng Lenten means of support. She is now in
S~ster Jane HIggs
Gladys I-Iudson services held each Sunday evening desperatc need of material. Will have movecl into their new house
you hdp me to help her? Thank:o;. opposite Wilbur Eaton's.
S's\e.r Jane's husband, Deacon Jabez 'at 7.30 o'clock in the chu.rch.
HIggs
Al Markham I
',.t.

Is Today's B'est
Fuel Buy

'~(g""i~'
>,.~

.-

At,ticlcs in 'ValeI' DisticL WarraJlt

..

NEW ENGLAND
COKE

IN LESS TIME
THAN IT TAKES TO BEAT AN EGG

-* '" '"
~~Family

Why

"

~~

I'or 1'rolll pt Service Call

The Ryther & Warren Co.
Dwight Items
Word has been received from Mrs.
Elsie Chaffee that she is grandmuther to a baby girl born Munday
tu Mr. and 1'1'11'5. Ralph Hall of
ScutLsdalc, Penn. Mrs. Chaffce is at
her daughter's home while she is in
the hospital.
Tell members of the Friendly
Neighbors met at the hume of Mrs.
Raymond Jenks on the evening of
February 22, where Mrs. Laurence
Jenks was guest of honor at a "pink
and blue" shower. Mrs, Olga Driest
and Mrs. Gladys Jenks were hostesses.
Preceding the shower, a
business meeting was held, with Mrs.
Elsie Rhodes, vice president,'-'in
charge.
On March 10 at 2 o'clock, the
Friendly Neighbors will conduct a
food sale at Jackson's Store in Belchertown. Mrs. Gladys Jenks and
Mrs. Edda Oleson will have charge
of selling, and Mrs. Olga Driest will
collect the food .

Art. I. To choo~e a llIoderator to preside at said mecting.
Art. 2. To hear the reports of the officers and act thereon.
Art. 3. To see if the district will authorize the treasurer,
with the approval of the commissioners, to borrow money from
time to time in anticipation of revenue of the fiscal year beginning January I, 1950, to an amount not exceeding' in the aggregate $5,000.00, and to issue a note 01' notes therefor, payable within one year, and any debt or debts incurred under
this vote to be paid from the revenue of said fiscal year.
Art. 4. To see if the district will vote to appropriate such
sums of money as shall be decQ1ed necessary to defray the eXpenses listed in the commissioners' report for the current financial year, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 5. To see if the district wiM vote to .install a six-inch main
on Federal Street for a distance of about 1,000 feet, beginning at
the residence formerly of Edward Parsons, or take any, action
relative thereto.
Art. 6. To see if the district will authorize the treasu.rer, with
,the approval of the commissoners, to borrow a sum of money not
to exceed $3,000.00 for the extension of a six-inch water main on
liederal Street, and to issue a note or notes there.for, payable within ten years from date of borrowing.
Art. 7. To see if the district will "ote to appropriate a sum of
money from the Overlayings Reserve for lise by the commission(:rs to mect extra-urdinary or unforeseen expenses for the year

And Pound For Pound
You Can Save Money The Whole Year 'Round
at

The' BELCHERTOWN MARKET
We specialize in WESTERN BEEF
Provisions, Sea Food and Snow Crop Frm;en Foods
TET,.

AI'.t. 8. To see if the d:strict will authorize overdrafts in 1949
on the following accounts:
Maintenance and Operation of Systcm $283.21
Extension of Water 'Mains
154.94
Interest
5.62
Art. 9. To see if the district will authorize the commissioners
to appoint themselves to work on ,the system a~ a rate not to exceed $1.75 an hour.
Art. 10. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
.

2611

FOR ONLY:

$29!~FED.
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THE NEW KODAK PONY 828 CAMERA
It's the smartest little picture maker we've ever seen for
little money. Designed for color, the "Pony 828" has
a Lumenized 1/4.5 lens and flash shutter with speeds te:
1/200. It accepts handy B-exposure Kodachrome 828
Film-as well as black-and-white Kodak B2B Films. Be
sure to see this new Kodak Camera here.
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JACKSON'S STORE
Repol't of Commissioners

The Commissloners of the Belchertown \-Vater District respectfully submit their 28th annual report:
During the past year it has been possible to greatly improve
and extend ou.r distribution system.
By a prearranged agreement with the State Department of
At Eventide
Public Works, which rebuilt a section of Maple Street for the new
railroad bridge location, it was poo.sible to install new lines of
Shadows o'er the valley,
one-inch copper tubing .from the water main to home service boxes
Sun has gone to rest,
on both sides of .the street. This pipe and the installations were
Leaving a beautiful color
On the skyline in the west.
paid for by the state, our only expense being in house connections. It was also necessary to lower a section of our water main
Colors of every hue and shade
Loominn' over the snow white ground at the foot of Maple Street, a project which caused considerable
Only tl~ Ifrost on the lake-side
inconvenience to the residents at that time: However, in so doing
To give a crackling SDtllld.
it was possible to install a new six-inch valve, and to replace and
extend a 'hydrant which had caused a great deal of trouble
The wind has stopped its blowing,
Leaving onl')" a quiet cold .
through breakage in the past. This work was done without cost
And a gloomy bluish horizon,
to the distr.:ct and remedied one of our anticipated expenses.
Topped by the sunset's gold.
The installation of a sewer line on Jackson Street presented an
The darkness of the twilight,
e.xcellent opportunity to extend a six-inch main at :he. lower end
Getting darker all around,
of this stree.t. At a special meeting of the water drstnct, a vote
Giving a peace and restf\\l,ness
was taken (as recorded at the oIose of this report) whereby it was
That in daylight is not found.
possible to install 600 feet of six-.inch pipe and approximat~ly
Edith M. Jenks 200 ~eet of two-inch pipe on Jackson Street, to complete the pIpe
line on Jabis'h ,Street, and to install hydrants on both of these
Feb. 25, 1950
streets. Although it was necessary to borrow mone~ ,f~r these
Dwight, Mass.
e.xtensions, we feel it was a sound investment for the dlstnct,
It was also' pOssible t~ install a hydrant on Everett Avenue and
to
replace a partialoly buried hydrant on North Washington Street
On the Air Sunday
John Dearness of B, H, S, is one
of six high School seniors in this area
to participate in the broadcast, "Forum For Living" on Sunday, Mar,S,
from 1 to 1.30 over WMAS and
WHAL "The six seniors will match
wits and knowledge of safety in the
home on the hicrhway and in public."
Win~er;\ on the" Sunday quiz will receive a $25 U. S, Savings Bond and
the privilege of entering further finals.

PENNY FOR PENNY

with a ,longer new one.
The installation of hydrants on Jackson Street, Jabish Street,
and Everett Avenue ·has increased greatly the fire protection offered the property in these areas,
.
.
Although it was necessary, to expend during the, year consIderably more than had been anticipated, it ~as unaVOIdable, beca~e
of the replacing and repairing of pipe hnes damaged by the lllstallation of sewer lines. It was possible during the course of
this work to install severa,l new cross pipes with copper, thus saving replacement costs.in the future:
~ontinued on page 6--
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Come in today. See how
the Gladiron makes ,
hard-to-iron pieces easyhow simple it is to use, how
fast. bow efficient. Wheels where
you want it. Then folJ.s and stores
in 1~ square feet of space.
MIl 10 ' . ' "

ONLy'9'S'

AMAt.... 11IOit AU1OM·OIC

WAlIa

See It wash , , • ,1_ ••. cIompodry clothes, THEN COllftrt 10 • WOftCIeIo.
fuI

Dllhwash., In lUlt

1~ .lnu. .'

H. E. KIMBALL & SONS
Belchertown, Mass.
'I'd. 2443

..

to'

<'1 .'
_'1 •

;"i

-

BUCHERTOWN SENTINlI:L

GENERAL _ ElECTRIC

Portable DISHWASHER
atoll

'¢dE

It', ruled, proven, amo1lng'r
low prlcod. And portablo , •.
no tn"altatlon colli. Conncct. 10
hot woter fouea' to wo,h 011
your dIsh"" glassware, sliver.
(Ivan pOlS and pcnJ eledricolly.

See how 11 .aves time, remper,
dl,hwoshlng drudgery. Ask (or

:

BUY 'T FOR 0 N L Y • • •

149 95

$

TERMS

.

DE~rRED

Central l\b~s. Ele(!tric jCo.
I'a:Jl~lr, Mr.~t'o.

Report of Water CODJDJissi()DU18

R .. p/lN it,l II

~;;:;.~

(continued from page 5)
There were eight new service connections made during. the year,
making a total of 218 services. Furthermore, cross plpeS were
laid for two more connections on Jackson Street and three more

on Maple Street.
This year we are asking ,for a further extension of the water
li'cdera;l Street. Because of the building of more 'homes
.
m~oo
.
lli
in the area, it is planned to replace the old two-inch pipe at . e
further end of the line with a six-inch main, to exte~d th.e mam
about 600 feet farther, and to install ahy~~ant whlc~ w~ll provide a much-needed and better flushing faClhty for thlS Ime and
increased fire protection in the area.
We again express our appreciation to the Selec.tmen and ~o
Mr. E. F. Shumway, superintendent of the s~wer proJect, for the r
cooperation in the extension of our water mamS.
We particularly urge the prompt paymen~ of ~ater rents when
due. BiIlls are rendered quarterly to make It easIer for the property owners to pay, and there is also a discount of ten per cent,
which offers a very worthwhile saving to prompt payees. If all cd to run this purpose is defeated, and it usually proves more
~~icult fur ~he watertaker to reduce his indebtedness. Y~ur cooperation in keeping these rents up-to-date and the paymg of
overdue accounts will be greatly appreciated and
~lve many
of the difficulties encountered in meeting the obllgahons of the

,,:,ill

district.

Report of Treasurer
$9,421.54

Cr.
Warrants of Commissioners
Cash in Treasury December 31, 1949

$8,638.79
782.75

$9,421.54

WILLIAM E. SHAW, District Treasurer

ments

a

~

;;;

'-J
~'.

Here

is n renl {l\Il11Y pic
Celeste
)lnll);lIlS II 01 111
])"1'11,1\

1'11111

:\ %-I'car-old hOllse in Sacramcn- CO~SlJMERS--Frcsh t'ggs just a
tl), Cal.: Imill iu IK54 by Nathaniel fell' cents above wholesale pricc.
Dudley l;()()[\ell. a natil'c of .Bcl- Call Ill' \\'atch my sign and cUl1lpare
cherlo\\'n who wcnt wcst and deslgn- pr:<:es. Also drc~sl!d fowl.
ed many of the foremo.'il: building'S
Frank E. Townc
Tel. 3653
of that city., is being razed to make
way for a huge, state garage. The M 31
only bidder. :lccordillg" to reports _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
from Sacramento. was a company DON'T throw your junk away. !L's
whirl1 a~ked :':'705 for tearing' the worth money. Iron stoves, meta1s,
house down and leveling the .ground.s rags, paper, burlap b ags, a1so useeI
The c1Hll'gC for doin~ the .lob \\'a. furniturc. Drop a card or call
placed at this [i~t1rc beciluse the rcStanley I<.okoski 654IV12
s:lle .on ,the old ,lumber ,would , .be
vVare, Mass.
slight despite the ornatc carvmgs
:1lnd other det:lils which had made il
one of Sacramcnto's show places.
\VANTED-Wood to saw anyGoodell was the son of a Delcher- where, any time. Call Walt. Moore,
town .farmer :lnd built onc of thc Tel. 2152.
town's finest residences bofore he M3.
went west to gain famc as an architect. He was the dcsigner of the
state mansirm noll' occupied by Gnv. FOUND---Februal'y 2+ at Quabbin,
fel1l~ll' collie dog.
and Mrs. 1'.arl Warren.
Hat'lan Davi~.
The house that Gomlcll built in SacDog Of(icer
ramento was I h'ed in bl' thl! Goodel1 famih' for ncarlv a i1alf ccntury,
and for 'the last 40' years or so was NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES
the home of anothcr 'architcct. li'rank
For Women
I-I. Schardin. who died in 1947. The
state bought it from Schardin.
Comfortahle Shoes For
Experts from the state :lrchitect's
office said cost apparently meant
Natural Walking
nothing to Goodell. A supervising
BILL SEGUR - WARE
estimator .commcnted: "Not a sign
of a termite in 95 year~ and no dry
rot to be found, e.ither." The exterior of the house is decorated WIth I
Curd of Thunks
an abundance of "gil1g-crbread".
I would like to thank fricnds and
The Goodell house in Belchertown
stood near the present Pansy Park neighbors who remembered l1~e with
tavern and was destroyed by ,firc cards and flowers while I was in the
hospit:.l.
m:lny years ago.
Kristian Anderson

Selectmen's Appoint-

Dr.
$1,011.46
Cash in Treasury January I, 1949
Receipts January 1 to December 31, 1949 8,410.08

I.,

REAL EST ATE Service and In~\II'ancc Protection.
Be)ellCrtowll in the N CW8
Ralph Trombly
Tel. 3296
FWIII lrlst Slinday's Spl'ingjir'ld
tf

T/

ASK FOR A FREE TRIAL
IN YOUR OWN HOME!

.~~

Card of Thanks

~~E"c~I'yhody

Tilll

Doc';; It"

rtchrrtnmu
')

~

§tntintl

I-lolL

SUN., - lV10N" MAR. 5 - 6
IIlIIl1 ph roy
1\1""lIor
Bognrt
1',,1'1< or
~tClIAIN UGHTNING"
KellL

Taylor

Sheila Ryan

IJacific Agcml"

3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAR, 7

JC'11I11C
Crain

\VIII.

Ll11tdignn
Hurry
~~PINKY"

plus
SET.SeT SlIORT SUBJECTS

T/lIst dividend 011 Snving"
"hnrcs lit Ih" 1'1I1e of

cejl1l1t

PER
CENT
You pay $1.00 pcr nlonlh for
9hllre ),011 subH~ribe,
In
cOlllpoulIlled fOI\l' thlles 1\ ),enr.
!\folie), 1I\'lIilllhle 011 firRt

g-nges.
Payments

II1I1Y

~~~~~=====================~==~~====;::=============~' RICE
Annual Water District

nnd
~~W estern

Entered as SeCOnd-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post·office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

he 1II11de til

JACKSON'S STORE

Quirk Oil

Co

Ware. Mass.

Range and Fuel
Tel. 536-W

:============

Deliveries 'l'lmrscla.ys or 011
I wish to thank all my friends
The following appointmcnts were and relatives who sent me cards and
made by the selectmen of Belcher- gifts on my birthday last week.
Mrs. Mary A. C'(Iok
town at a regular meeting held Feb.
23, 1950:.
Trustee for Hampshire County Aid and continue to Franklin School.
to Agriculture Robert E. Hanifin All pupils now walking to Liberty
Registrar of Voters
Roy G. Shaw School, except those living north
69 Main St.
Fire Chief and Forcst Warden
of the school on Liberty Street, will
Complete Line of
Milton C. Baggs take Gay's bus at the junction of
Moth Superintendent
South and Liberty Street (near th(;
Men's Furnishillgs
Edward B. Conkey home of Bernard Bowler). Other
and Work Clothing
Frank L~ Gold pupils will be picked up by Ayer's
Chief of Police
Special Agent of Board of Health
or Gay?s bus at the junction of BarPrices Reasonable
Dr. Henry A. Tadgell rett and Liberty Street and West
Inspector of Animals
G. W. WARREN
and Liberty st.
•
Dr. Francis M, Austin
In order to equalize the bus
Inspector of Slaughtering
loads, it may be necessary to re-adJohn R. Newman j'ust the bus schedule after a trial space in the 'present Legion
Comdr.. Sporbert has
Sealer of Weights and Measures
the following committee to
Raymond C. Gay period.
Parents should be sure that theh William H. Squires; Jr., in
Measurers of Wood and Lumber
children are at the bus stops in permanent booths for the
Edwin F. ShunlWay, Raymond C.
ample time.
Legion carnival: Albert
Ga:y, Theron V. Pratt
Elwyn Bock, James Baker,
Fence Viewers and Field Drivers
ReiUy, Romeo Joyal and
Rudolph Smola, Robert Anderson,
Town Items
Rhodes.
Clarence Robinson
Pub1ic Weighers Harry L. Ryther,
Rev, William J. Delaney was the
H. Morgan Ryther, Helena Brown
guest speaker on Ash Wednesday at
ALL POSSIBLE coPY
Rev. Richard Manwell's church in
Woburn.
Defective wiring is said to 'have
Letter to Parents
ON WEDNESDAY
been the cause of the fire which deFollowing is the letter sent to stroyed the three-room cottage on
parents in Liberty School district: Old Enfield Road last Wednesday
IS
night. Formerly the Picard place, it
Liberty School will not reopen was occupied by Elmer E. Bodge
:lnd was owned by vVaHace Ros5.
APPRECIATED
on March 6th.
Pupils now attending Liberty The property was insured.
The American Legion has voted
School will be enrolled in Franklin
to donate il~ pool table to the Bel- DISPLAY ADS ON
School.
Pupils riding to Liberty School chertown State School. The table
on Gay's bus will remain on the bus has been in stmage, dne to lack1 of

Amherst's New
Store for Men

Meeting

Death of
Mrs. Mury F. Jackson

s1:50 YEAR. 5c COPY

School COIllDli Uee De-

Wins First Prize at

cision Unchanged

Spl'ingficld Show

The Ilc:lchertown Garden Club
The school committee, which took
Mrs. Mary F. Jackson, 77, of
Although the matter of installing
a six-inch main on Federal street, in- South Main street, was fatally under advisement pleas at the hear- has been signally honorcd at the
volving an expcnse of possibly burned at her home early last Sun· ing Wednesday night to reopen Lib- Springfield Flower Show by being
Her night clothing erty school, at a meeting Jollowing awarded first prize for house plants.
~3,000, was up for discussion at the da:y morning.
became
ignitcd,
and
she was beyond the hearing, decided not to change Local members contributing to the
annual meeting of the Water Distri.ct
last Monday night, only a handful help before the rest of the family, its previulls decisiun to close: thl! exhibit were Mrs. Guy Allen, Sr.,
were present to decide the m<'.tter and who had been slecping, could get to school, which had already been done. Mrs. I-Ioward Dickinson, Mrs. Burt
-Methodist ChurchThere were 65 signers to the peti- Collis anrl Mrs. J. J. Kempkes, Sr.
to transact the routine business of her assistancl!. Dr. K.enneth Collard
Four dub members arc exhibitingWillinm J. Delaney, Pastor the evcning.
wa5 called, and he notified Medical tion asking for the hcaring, but only
in the flower arrangemcnt class.
School at 10 a. m.
M. C. Baggs, one of the commis- Examiner Joseph V. Kowalski of 36 were present, including school
Mrs. Chester Hmscy and Mrs. J. J.
Worship at 11 a. m.
sioners, statcd that at present there is vVare. Mrs. Jackson had been in personnel and .interestcd folks up Kempkes, Sr., exhibited on t\l'O days,
Choir rehearsal at 6.30 p. only a two-inch pipe between the for- good health and had kept busy a- street.
Superintendent Cox presided and the latter receiving honorable menchurch,
mer Parsons pl:lceand vVebster's, round the house in spite of her adService at 7.30 p. m.
reviewed the reasons enumerated in tion, while Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth
and that it is advisable to replace this vancing years.
Mrs. Jackson was born in Pal- these columns last week for the clos- and Mrs. Alvin Bush will exhibit on
with a six·inch one and cxtend the
mer
Aug. 21, 1872, the dau.ghter ing, principally because so many Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
main to a point about where a cut-olI
road to Allen street begins, in order of James and Ellen (Gloster) Shea. changes in the building arc necesto install scrviccs at new construc- In 1896, she was married to George sary in order to obtain a certificate.
Carl J. Peterson, administrative Churter Bus for Boston
tion. The water district is bounded 13, Jackson of this town. Mr. Jackassistant,
spoke, also all the members
son
died
in
April,
1931.
in this area by Allen street.
Albert
Show
Mrs. Jackson had been a res:dent of the school committee.
It is also proposed to install a hyMarkham,
chairman,
spoke
of
th(;
of
Belchertown
68
years.
She
was
a
drant which will provide a muchThe Belchertown Garden Club is
needed and bettcr flushing facility member of the Congregational pcrsonal liability of school committee chartering a bus to Boston next we~k
-Dwight Chapelmembers
in
case
there
was
an
incichurch,
joining
in
1896,
and
of
the
for the line and increased fire proService at 9.15 a. m.
vVc:dncsday to take all those who dehomc department of the church. She dent at the school.
tection in the area.
at 10 a. m.
sire to attmd the Boston Flower
peAmong
those
speaking
for
the
was
also
a
membcr
of
Mount
Vernon
It was voted to make the abovetitioners were Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Show. The b!15 wi 11 leave BelcherZone Oratorical Contest in mentioned installation and to "bor- Chapter, O. E. S.
Memorial Hall at 3 p. m. row $3,000 and to issue notes ~£ the
She leaves a son, Beleting F. Jack- Wenzel, George Zitka, John Spell- town at 8 a. 111. ~nd arrive in BOS[Oll
man, Mrs. Ann Austin, Mrs. Eobo- at 11 a. m. Returning, the party
district therefor. payable in not more son; a sistcr, Miss Nellie G. Shea,
will leave Boston at 4 p. m. and arwiec and Raymond Sullivan.
MONDAY
and
a
brother,
Peter
F.
Shea,
both
of
than ten years."
One bone of contention was that if rive in town at 7.
Association with Mrs.
Other sums voted at this meeting South Belchertown; two grandchilThe bus will accoll1modate 29 peoD. Nichols at 8 p. m.
dren, George B. and Marjorie L. thc school building had been kept up
were:
Jackson, at homc; also many nieccs through the years, there would be no ple, and if there is a full load, the
$275.00 and nephews.
ncccssity for closing it at the present price will be around S2.25 per perCommissioner' salaries
TUESDAY
100.00
son ,for the round trip.
Treasurer's salary
The funeral was held at the time.
Club.
This trip is for all interested,
There
was
some
wonderment
as
to
Other
administrativc
exhomc
on
Tuesday
afternoon
at
2
Service at St. Francis
225.00 and was private. Rev. Richard F. why Union School gets a certificate whether membcr5 of the club or not.
pense
at 7.30 p. m. Sermon by
Maintenance :lncl OperaManwell of vVoburn, fonner pastor when there arc still some regulations Those who would like reservations
vid Power of St. Brigid's
arc askcd to call Mrs. Howard Dick2,700.00 of the Congregational church here to be carried out.
tion
of
System
Amherst.
1,900.00 and next cloor neighbor to the J ackThe evils of transportation were inson before Monday.
Maturing Debt
300.00 sons, officiatcd. Bearers were Ken- gone over pretty thoroughly. There
Legion Auxiliary.
Interest
was concern 'at the added taxes likeIt was voted to appropriate the neth F. Bristol, Dr. Kenneth L. Col- ly to come about by reason of a new
W:BDNESDAY
lard
and
Louis
A.
Shumway,
all
of
Zone Conlest Sunday
's Guild with Mrs. Sidney sum of $300 rfrom the Overlayings Belchertown, and Donald E. Ross of
~ontinued on page 3Reserve for usc by the commissioners
Belchertown is honored in having
to meet extraordinary and un fore- Amherst. Burial was in Mt. Hope
March
of
Dimes
Results
the
American Legion Oratorical concemetery.
~ontinued on page 2test zone finals 'held here in MemoTHURSDAY
M4ss M~ry G. Hanifin a~nounces rial hall on Sunday afternoon at 3.
Birthday Dinner for the
Elects Officers
Coming Events
the followmg March of DImes re- There will be five speakers', the winRoom. D.inner at
suits:
ners in the several district contests.
In Adtlitilm to Man-y Regular
The following officers were elected Grade school
$27.25 There will be the prepared speeches,
at the annual meeting of Mt. Vernon Franklin
Meetings Not Listed
17.44 also the brief
extemporaneous
FUDAY
'Chapter, O. E. S., on Wednesday High School
6.62
speeches.
The
winner
in our own
of the Cross a.t St. FranMar. 24
evening:
- - - - . district No. 2 who will compete is
at 7.30 p. m.
Food Sale, sponsored by the A
$51.31 Richard Barry of South Hadley.
Mrs. Edna Camp Total 'from Schools
Worthv Matron
Association.
The winner in the contest on Sunday
Spedal
Gifts:
Robert
Camp
Worthy
Patron
SATURDAY
:.12.08
will participate in the departmental
Mar. 29
Club
Hilltop
Basketball
Associate Matron
in ·RecreRtion Room at Mefinals at Boston. The public is corFriendly
Neighbors
Lions
Club.
Mrs.
Ruth
Johnston
Hall.
5.00
dially invited to attend the contest
(Dwight
Station)
Associ:lte Patron Herbert Story, Jr.
Mu. 31
Card Party.
12.05 here on Sunday.
Lions Club
Secretary
Mrs.
Myrtle
Cook
Senior Play.
11.00
Comdr. Sperbert cspecially urges
Individuals
Treasurer
Mrs. Sophia Pero
-~-.- Leg.:onnaires to be present.
TODAY
April 1
Conductress
Miss Bertha Harris
Y Neighbors' Food Sale at
$~0.1.3
Total Special Gifts
O. E. S. Installation.
Associate Conductress
Store at 2 p, ni.
Mrs. Alice Whittaker
The balance W:lS received frvm
Apr. 13
Com.petitive Night
Conference of
Card Party for the benefit of the
Installation of officers will take return of March of Dimes cards.
Churoh. . Supper at 6
Total
receipts
of
March
af
place at a meeting to be held April I.
Seniol; Class. .
$219.60
About 60 were present for ComDimes
petitive Night at Union Grange,
Apr.
20
and
21
of the Cross' at St. Franwhen t\\'o plays wcre presented.
Minstrel Show under auspices of Local Chairmen Named
at 7,30 p. m.
The
release
says:
"More
than
400
One was "Brain Waves", in charge
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. of
The Pioneer Valley J\ssociation Va!ley reside~ts a:e now ready to of Mrs. Georgia Atwood, with the
~e Methodist Churr.h.
.
has released the names of chairmen asSist on the bIg dnve for $45,000 to ,following in the cast: ;'.11'5. Howard
in the several towns who will have nationa\1y advertise the region's Shirtclirf, Miss lVI:lrjor'e Smith and
.Apr. 27 and 28
TOMORROW
.. BelClierto\'Jn State School's 27th charge of the annual membership tourist, residential and agricultural Kenneth Dyer.
in Rl"creation Room at Me- Annual Variety and Minstrel Show. drive. Those listed for Belchertowll advantages and ,for industrial deThe title of the other play was
arc Elmcr Carrington and Harold D. velopment study."
Hall.
Apr. 28
Kimball.
Cud Party.
Women's Guild Public Supper.

<.::,.'

,.
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

MARCI-I 10, 1950
BELCHERTGWN SENTINEL

Also the question callie up as to
how the IQ is being affected by the
closing' of one-room schools, so there
was :t wide area of discussion, which
didn't end until 10,55. And.it
started at 8.05.
As before stated, the committee
refused to change its mind.

P:}GE TWO

Water District Financial Repol·t
nOne Great Hour"
Nineteen of the major denominations are uniting in observing .\
nation-wide "One Great I-lour of
Sharing" on next Sunday, March 12,
at 11.00 a. m. }Ior the local CongreO'ational church it will be 10.45.
b
The protestant Radio Commission
has produced a series of six transcribed IS-minute programs under
the general title "Operation Good
Samaritan" which tells of some of
the needs of the world. Also there
have been arranged four network
broadcasts, the closing one to be
Saturday evening. (See daily paper
for hour and station.)
'War stopped in Europe four and a
half years ago, but there arc still
thousands of hungry, hurt, homeless
and lost people. ReI ief and reconstruction needs are not decreasing.
Qn the contrary, they arc greater
than ever. The Congregationalists'
share in this inter-church agency is
$500,000. (The Pilgrim Fellowship
in Massachusetts has placed $5,000
as its goal.)
The refugee problem, if it were
ollr only problem, should command
our total resources. But the Christian forces still have a unique function above all the reconstruction
work. to renew the spiritual and
moral basis of the world's life.
Some one has written the following poem, which seems appropriate
for "The One Great Hour of Sharing" next Sunday morning:
Because I have been given much, I
too must give;
Because of Thy great l!Jounty, Lord,
each day I live,
I shall divide my gifts from Thee with
every brother that I see
Who has the need of help from me.
Because I have been sheltered, fed by
Thy good care,
I cannot see another's lack and I not
share
My glowing fire, my loaf of ,bread,
my roof's safe shelter overhead.
That he, too, may ,be comforted.
Because love has 'been lavished so upon me. 'Lord
A wealth I know that was not meant
for me 'to hoard,
I shall give love to those In need, shall
show that love by word and deed;
Thus shall my thanks ,be thanks indeed.

RECEIPTS

M,781.45
1,500.00
2,000.00
3.37
9.26
116.00

From waler rates
Hydrant service
Palmer National Bank, loan
Mrs. Nellie Orlando
Henry Berger
Std. Accident Insurance Co.
Cash on hand January 1, 1949

Why

NEW ENGLAND
FRI.-SAT.

~fMONTANA"

Is Today's B'est

with

~8,410.08

COKE

MAR. 10-11

1,011.46

Auxiliary Birthday Din-

~9,421.54

SUN. _MON, - TUE. MAR. IZ - 13 - 14

EXPENDITURES

ADMINISTRiA'mVE
Salaries
\Villiam E. Shaw, treasurer
D. Donale! Hazen, commissioner
M. C. Baggs, commissioner
Ella A. Stebbins, commissioner
Other Administrative Expense
New England Tel. and Tel. Co.
Vernon Lodge Bldg. Assn., rent
Compensation and liability insurance
Treasurer's bond
William E. Shaw, fire insurance
Division of ACC<Junts
Bank service charges
Lewis H. Blackmer, printing
D. Donald Hazen, postage, etc.

Annual Water District
Meeting
-cont4nued from page 1seen expenses in 1950.
It was voted to authorize payments
for overdrafts incurred in 1949, as
follows:
Maintenance and Opera$283.21
tion of System
Extension of Water Mains 154.94
5.62
Interest
The commissioners were authorized to appoint themselves to work on
the system at a rate not to exceed
$1.75 per hour.
Miss Ella A. Stebbins was reelected commissioner for three years,
and William E. Shaw was re-elected
clerk and treasurer for one year.
Lewis H. Blackmer was moderator. Tellers were Harlan Davis and
Julian Hussey.

Town Items
Guy Harrington, principal of B.
H. S., announces that the American
Legion Aux:liary has informed him
that it has chosen Joan Kern:cki to\
attend Girls State, with Bella Ross
as alternate.
'

ffBATTLE GROUND"
$100.0 0
75.00
75.00
125.00
$47.10
20.00
87.82
5.00
13.10
10.00
.48
28.56
7.96

with

VAN JOHNSON
JOHN I-IODlAK
$375.00

FRI, _ SAT.

.::--';;~

",51

.:~A!

________ "_,_ .•. "_"."i"'"

Fut' Pro1l1pt Sen,in" Call

The Ryther & Warren Co.

MAR, 10 - II

Co- HIT

ffBcllc Starr's Daugbtcr"

$2,820.08

4-

:.:;';J
-'''';!t4

with

220.02

MAR. 11- 13

SUN. _MON.

wIHE PALEFACE"
with
Bon HOPI.;

JANE RUSSELL
pins

Farms
'reI. 3273
Order Your Complete Dairy
from
Cream

Milk

Homogenized Milk
Cottage Cheese

Buttermilk

Qltalily Products Frltll
Local Fa.l/ls

MONUMENTS
Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimates Cheerlully Given
Anytime

fred MacNaughton
Tel. 7841
Tel. 27782
Holyoke
Serving you for o~er'25 yenrs, with
BrowlI, Stevens & Fifield, Inc,

The Ryther" Warren Co.

TEL.

The Auxiliary Birthday dinner devotions over radio station WARE.
for the Legion will be held in the Miss Barbara Hudson will give a
Pine Room on Thursday evening, vocal solo.
March 16, at 6.30. The dinner will
be followed by an entertainment
and dancing.
Every Lcgionnaire
and Auxiliary member is entitled to
Competitive Night
bring his or her husband or wi,fe. If
unmarried, each member is entitled
-<ontinued from page 1to onc gU,est. Reservations should
be made before March 10 by calling
"Over 14 and Single," and was
Mrs. Elwyn Doubleday, 3063; Mrs.
in charge of Mrs. Norma Witt, with
Everett Sporbert, 4543; or Mrs. Petthe following in the cast: Tony Ami'ronella Squires, 3241.
co, Willir,ll\ Kimball, Jr., Clifton
The committee for the supper is
:vfrs. Doubleday, Mrs. Sporbert, Mrs. Witt, Sr., Clifton Witt, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Story and Mrs. Harold
Squires, Mrs. Jerry Baker and Mrs.
Cook. This play was placed first by
Violet Bruce.
the judges, Bruce Grover, Ralph
Mrs. Fanny Morey and Miss Alice
Trombly,
and Charles Jourdain of
Flaherty will be in charge of decoraSouth Amherst Grange.
tions, and Mrs. Baker of the entertainment.

Dies ill Chicopee Falls

Belchertown

BELCHERTOWN FARMS

We specialize in WBS'rERN BEEF
Provisions, Sea Food and Snow Crop Frozen Foods
2611

•

•

UBlack'~Tube

Television
Of course with Built-In
"Piduremagnet" Aerial

Methodiet Church Note.

~fMorc Than a Secretary"

Need~

at

Repeat Nflticc

CLIF'l'ON WEBB

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION OF SYSTEM
Pump House Expense
$456.25
B. A. Butler, pumping
24.42
B. A. Butler, paid for oil, gas
746.46
Central Mass. Electric Co.
61.58
The Ry,ther and 'Warren Co., coal
9.20
Waverly Heating Supply Co., grates
1.00
R. C. Gay, express on grates
28.18
Holyoke Belting Co.
14.12 $1,341.21
Oakes Electrical Supply Co.
Installation, Repairs, Replacements
~200.10
R. D. Wood Co.
224.74
Neptune Meter Co.
70.24
Charles L. Lynch Co.
23.95
Joseph G. Pollard Co.
20.58
J. Russell and Co.
9.94
Springfield Plumbing Supply Co.
121.44
Holyoke Supply Co.
84.97
Charles "Millar & Son Co.
18.86
Ware Water Works
1.90
J. J. Sullivan, The Mover
2.11
Railway Express Agency
7.60
Boston & Maine Railroad, freight
1.05
R. C. Gay, express
8.00
'Varner Bros., Inc.
5.00
H. B. Ketchen & Son
37.90
Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc.
15.88
The Ryther & Warren Co.
7.20
Allen & Slnl1nway
10.00
Squires' Garage
B.18
T. V. Pratt
33.75
Jos. Kempkes, Sr., repairing meters
33.75
Jos, Kempkes, Jr., repairing meters
37.83
Karl Grout
13.50
L. A. Shumway
6.00
Harry Bishop
74.00
Robert Ritter
8.00
Henry Eskett
9.75
Elmer Carrington
55.00
Pernett Bracey
23.50
Wilfred Noel, Jr.
4B.50
Stanley Sujdak
170.40
M. C. Baggs
23.25 $1,416.87
D. Donald Hazen
All Other
60.00
D. Donald Hazen, reading meters
Charles Howard, shoveling out hy62.00
2.00
drants

pa,.

ner

~~SITI'ING PRET 1 Y"

$595.02

-<lJntinu.d on

TOWN HALL

~

Long lasting
Easy to use
Quick response
Easy to handle
Cleanliness
Even heat
U nI·forml-ty

You Can Save Money The Whole Year 'Round

The BELCHERTOWN MARKET

Fuel Buy

ERROL FLYNN
ALEXIS SMI'l'H

PENNY FOR PENNY
And Pound For Pound

High School Students
may enter as mnny
prints as they wish in
the
Nationul
High
Scbool Photographic Awards ••.. with chances
to win one or more of
tbe 336 cash awards.
The contest is Illrclldy
under way, so stop intoday for your fl'ee entry
blanks.

Mrs. Grace B. (Thayer) Grout,
"73, died late Moncl<\y in a nursing
'home in Chicopee Falls after a long
illness. She was born ,in North
i Prescott on November 9, 1876,
daughter of Addison D. and Sylin·
da (Vaughan) Thayer. In 1897 she
married Charles H. Grout, who (lied
in 1948. Mrs. Grout lived in North
Brookfie~d before coming to Hl,\cheftown two years ago to make her
home with her 50n, the late Karl E.
Grout.
She was a member of the Prescott
Congreg.ltional Church, the Prescott
Grange, and the Order of the EaSlern Star of Enfield. She leaves two
sons, Harold E. of Lima, 0., and
Milfred A. of Springfield; a sister,
Mrs. Etta Vaughan of Athol, and
five grandchildren.
The funeral was held at ti:e Walker funeral home in Ware yesterday
afternoon at 2. Burial was in Mt.
"
Hope cemetery.

Quarterly Conference tonight at
6 o'clock. Comc and enjoy the fellowship supper. Be a part of your
church in action. Business sessions
will follow the supper.
The Sunday Evening Lenten services are "proving very successful.
Come to_ the church at 7.30 p. 111. each
Sunda·y. for these services.
Announcement of Policy: The
vestry rooms and kitchen of the
church will be let to non-church
groups only when the ladies of the
church prepare and serve the meals.
This is necessary to protect costly
equipment and to insure proper storage.
pllts lax, 7lJarrallty. illsla//lllifIJl

Grange Notes

Ten tables were in play at the
Grange card party last Saturday
night.
First prize winners were
William Kimball, Jr., Miss Joan
Rill, and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kempkes, Sr. Second prize winners were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanford, Mrs.
Catherine Dyer and David Dyer.
The door prize went to Mrs. William
CGD~regatioDal Clmreh Chevalier, and the special prizc to
Mrs. Lyman Hubbard. This week
Notes
Saturday the card party will be in
Rev. David Adams of South Had- charge of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hubley will be the supply preacher next bard.
School Commitlee De- Su.nday.
The Youth Fellowship meets at the
cision Unchanged
parish house at 7 p. m. each Sunday
Town Items
evening for a worship service, to
-continued from page 1which adults are invited.
The Nursery Association will
The Women's GuHd w.ill meet meet with Mrs. John D. Nichols of
school at the center. And the proposed reg:onal school came in for Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Sid- Federal &treet next Monday evening
ney Wheeler, Hostesses are Mrs. at 8. Assistant hostesses arc M I'S.
discussion.
The question was ra' sed as to Osborne Davis and Mrs. Frederick Rachel Shumway and Mrs. Suzanne
whether the town could not vote Farley. Devotions will be in charge Piper.
'
The
money for a new school at Liberty. of Mrs. Walter Blackmer.
The Nursery Association needs
But it was pointed out that the school speaker will be Mrs. N. Jame~ children's costumes for its coming
committee has the final f;ay as to Schoonmaker of South Amherst, variety show. Any kind or type will
whether a building shall be used, and State Chairman of Ohristian Family be appreciated. If you have one to
some w()ndered if the town would be Life, whose subject will be "Respon- loan, please call Mrs. Gould Ketchen
willing to put. the necesr,ary amount sibility of a Christian Woman."
or Mrs. Julian Hussey,
'l'he president wishes to remind
of "m()ney into construeting a oneColor Camera Club members and
the ladies to bring "second mile" friends are reminded of the meeting
room building.
And then the quest!on came up as gift envelopes to this meeting.
at the Library tonight at 8, when
Tuerday morning at 9 o'e'ock, m.embers of the club will each bring
t() "where all these high-priced estiRev. 'Walter R. Blackmer w:1l lead
.
mates come ,from.

Jackson's Store

New Zenith IIAcla.IlM" T.I ....
vilion Console wrrn uloro*8an
"Black" Tube, 105 Sq. In.
Screen. Cabinet of graceful,
conlemporary Jesign in genuine Mahogany veneers.
New Glare-Ian "Black" Tube •••
relieves eyestrain, reduces glare
... grently increases picture clarity and contrllst.

Ixclusl"e Built-In "Plcture",agnet" Aerial .•• eliminates the need
for an external aerial in many locations.
Giant Clrel. 5cr•• n and Plctur.
Cantrol ••• allows your choice of
either circular or rectangular type
of picture nt the flick of a finger.
One-Knob Automatic Tunlnll •••
ends retuning nuisance. JUBt one
twist gives you station, picture,

BOulld -aU pre-adjusted.

&lyon Easy Terms ••• To~,,!'

H. E. Kimball &

SOilS

Belchertow1I, 1\1 ass.

Tel. 2443
ten to ,fifteen slides to contribute to
tte evening's program.
Members
are asked not to forget them.
In accordance with the vote taken
at the annual town meeting, the moderator has appointed the following to
bring in a report on a planning
board: J o~.eph J. Kempkes, Sr., Carl
J. Peterson and Bruce Grover.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
PAGE FOUR

Nnmed Rcscarch Consultant
The appoilltlllent of lJr. Edward
Payson Bartlett as rescarch consult·
ant for lhe Delaware ,\gricliltlll'al
Experimcnt Stat iun has bl'en II isclosed bv l;. M. \\'orrilu\I·. Expcriment St~ltion lJ ircctor.
Dr. Bartlett will study the agricultural research program to the end
that basic projects will be suggested
in the field of fundamental research.
and that projects which have pmctical application may 'cc further developed and introduced in Delawarc's agriculture.
Dr. Bartlett was rescarch chemist
and senior research associate at the
experiment station o( E. I. dUl'Ol~t
de Nemours aml Co. from 1929 unl1l
his retirement in 19-+9. In addition
to 20 'vears of industrial work, he has
spent' fi\'e years with the U. S. Department of Agriculture, and 15
years in teaching science. He is a
mcmber o[ the :\nwrican Chcmic,11
Society and Phi Beta Kappa, and a
fellow of the American Association
for the :\f"'ancement o[ ~;cience.

REAL ESTATE Service and
sunlllce Protection.
Ralph Trombly
Tel. 3296
tf

\Valel' Di,slri'ct FilH\lIcial Rcport
(continued hOIll page 2)
EXTENSI01\ OF WATER MAINS
?\Iatcrial
Crowil'y ('nal Cn .. pipe
K. D. \\' 'lilt! en.
llolyoke Supply Co.
Charles L. Lynch Co.
The Chapman Valve Co.
J. Raymond Gould
\Vebstcr's Store
Lal(l' Asphalt (\: Petroleulll Co.

CONSUMERS--l'resh egg~ just a
fell' cellts alx)vc \\'ho\esa Ie pl" cc.
Call ur watch Illy sign and compare
)Jr;ccs. Also dressed fowl.
Frank E. Towne
Tel. 3653
M31

$7liS.63
).10. ()~)

.\15.25
73.64
87.84
5.64
-+.09
24.00
14.78

[n·

DON'T throw your junk away. It's
worth money. Iron stO\'es, metals.
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used
furniture. Drop a card or call
Stanley Kokoski 654M2
'Ware, lIIass.

Gn·gory 1'cck.

~'CREAT
I'rl'~t()n

. -.-. tlchrrtnmn
')

Voster

~
Ij}YAL

.

Stuttut1

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of Marcil 3, 1879
Mickey
Roollc~'

~~THE

BIG WHEEL"

\\'111. lIcllIlix

;;;~;;""~~~=====~=============7;;;'~;;~~~~~~~~~~~===========~ RICE
Public Supper
SUNDAY
_Congregational Cnurchrch School: Primary Depart10.45; other grades at 9.30.
ng Worship at 10.45 a. m.
· Ronald Tamblyn of South
t'I', Supply Preacher.
'th Fellowship at the Parish
c at 7 p. m.

Slated for the Finals

Fourth Quarterly Con-

S1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy

Color Camera Cluh

The Colul' Camera Club mecting
The B. H. S. baskelball leam unference
of last Friday evening \\'as as indcrstandably request that their vicThe Fourth Qua rterly Conference teresting as prcdicted. It was certory over Leland Gray, 52-31, in the
Labor
semi-flilais at Orange on Wednesday met at the church \'eslry un Friday tainly a variety L'f pictures that the
225.39
night be spread across the front page evening', with Dr. Maurice Bullock members brought. SOllll! wert! takKarl E. Grout
Lnrry
nnrbnrn Will.
97.97
in red and grcen ink. To ring in on presiding. AL'Out 50 cnjoyed the en on the shores of Quablin, some
Karl E. Grout Estale
Parks
Hnle
Dc
H17.25
the semi-finals is something, but to fellowship dinner ~el'l'ed by the in Panama, some O;t the !\faine
WANTED-Wood to saw anyM. C. Baggs
~'.Tolson. Sings Again"
coast, some in \rl!rmont and New
be slated for the finals with Sander- mcmbers of the choir.
53.25
where,
any
time.
Call
Walt.
Moore,
D. Donald HOllen
Hampshire, and somc on thc next
The
following
ofTiccrs
and
commitson
this
Saturday
night
is
more
than
PIUR Short Suhjects
32.00
Tel. 2152.
pcrndt Bracey
Ketchen's
CJuintet
street. Gould
something. Wezniak was high scor- tees were elected:
-Methodist
ChurchReguinr PriceR
15.00
Trllstee
for
three
years-Lloyd
C. were in the assortment in a "ariety
er
with
15
points
on
\Vednesday
eveM3.
Charles Howard
· William J. Delaney, Pastor
P. T. A. Speaker
8.00
Chadbourne. Donald Terry, George of poses, and Shenn Gould's little
ning.
urch School at 10 a. m.
Howard \Vestoll
8.00
The team defeated Petersham last Booth. Arthur Ketchen was elected girls were lin the bath tub. There
\VANTED-Second-hand
baby
caringWorship
at
11
a.
m.
Miss
Kati1leen
Jacobs,
Elementary
Richard Cook
were pictures of Howers in windows,
(,ast ,livideml on S'lI'ing'
Choir rehearsal at 6.30 p. School Supervisor of Amherst, will Satu.rday, 61-23. Wezniak was high honorary trustee.
!tOO
riage. Call 4753 after 5 p. 111.
LOll is Frost
Fred
Ven'
wa~ elecled to the flower-bedccked steps, flnaL<; at the
scorer
with
16
points.
eonnt
shnres
III
the
I'IIlc
of
be
the
guest
speaker
at
the
P.
T,
A.
the
church.
28.00
George ClitYord
Board of Stewards to replace Mrs. Fair, etc. To add to the interest,
len Service at 7.30 p. m.
meeting to be held at the CentCl
sc:ssors expertly
KNIVES and
7.44
PER
Ralph Bntcc who resigned.
prizes were awarded, and as folRobert Jenks
Grade
School
Monday
night.
sharpened.
Variety Show
5AO
-St. Francis Churchlows:
\
Mr.
Very
was
also
appointed
to
CENT
Jacobs
received
her
'A,
D.
Miss
Eo
O.
Lofland
John Soja
Andrew
F.
Sullivan,
Pastor
15t,
"Eclipse"
Leslie
C~mpbell
The
Belchertown
Nursery
School
7.20
Pastoral
Relations
COIll·
serve
on
the
and
Masters
degrees
from
Boston
Jabish St.
Robert Stone
Ware Co-ope:mtive
• .T oseph T, Collins, Curate
University. She came to Amherst will put on a variely show, Sunday, mittee. Other members of t'his com- ~nd, "Wind-blown Trees"
1.80
Char·les Gill
Mrs. Dorothy Walker
undav
1I1:\~~t's:
YUIt
pay
$1.00
pel'
1II0nth
from the Belmont schools. Her to pie April 16, 11n Memorial hall at 3 mittee include George Booth, chairLOST-One paint
"d rop-cloth."
11.38
Fashion Show ni 'V nre
3rd,
"Stairs"
Mrs. Chcster Hussey
Francis,
9.30
a.
m.
o·clock.
Tickets
can
be
purchased
Ralph Dooley
man.
\Vi1Iiam
B.
French,
Mrs.
B.
S.
share
yOU subscribe.
I
for
the
evening
will
be
"Changes
it\
Lost in vicinity of town dUlllp,
16.00
Honorable
School, 8.15 a. 111.
Mentionor
at
the
door
the
from
the
mothers
Collis
and
Mrs.
Carl
Corliss.
comj)oullt\cd (our lillles n ),enr.
Elmer
Carrington
Meti10ds in Elementary School EduFincler please call
A Spring Fashion Show, spon86.00
"Brook"
Mr. Campbell
9.30 a. m.
1Il01le), ,\\,II;lahle on first
Mrs. Harry C. Grindle and Mrs.
cab;on". All parents and members day 0 f the show.
Bill Young
Henry Eskett
sored by the Social Science Club of
\Vindo\V Scenc
Blake Jackson
Iva Gay were appointed honorary
94.00
g"nges.
are
u.rged
to
attend,
as
Miss
Jacobs
Tel.
35tH
'Ware, will be held in the Ware
Stanley Suj dak
-Dwight Chapelstewards.
Ch.ldren
Gould Ketchen
has the reputation of being aver}'
Pny'lIenls nlll)' hI! IIl1lde III
17.00
Town Hall on Tuesday and Wednesg Service at 9,15 a, m.
Legion Zone Contest
C. R. Rhodes
The trustees reported $2,075.21
The judges were Messrs. Campfine
speaker.
923.08
14.00
day evenings, March 21st ~nd .22nd.
BOARD OF LICENSE COMJACKSON'S
School at 10 a. m.
Town of Belchertown, llse of truck
The scho()l building will be open
Probably the fact that there were expended on chu.rch repairs during bell, Norman Howland and JackFifteen Ware merchants WIll chsplay
MISSIONERS FOR THE
for
inspection
and
textbooks
wlill
be
no
local students in the line-up in the past year. This includes the son.
merchandise with the women's apTOWN OF BELCI-lERTOWN
$2,454.9'1
MONDAY
laying of hard wood floors in the
on display.
the
American Legion zone finals at
parel storl'S furni,\1ing spring ~tyles
Notice is hereby given, under
top Guild.
It
is
announced
that
the
attendMemorial
hall
last
Sunday
aftervestry and vestibule, and extensive l E I
t'
f S
MATURING DEBT AND INTEREST
Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
to be modeled.
xp aDa Ion 0
ewer
Meeting at Center Grade ance banner wl:.11 be on hand for noon accounted for there not being remodeling of vestibule and kitchen. n
The affair is free of charge and
that
Theodore
W.
Smist,
161
NewThe First National Bank of Boston,
award
at
this
meeting.
What
too
mal1'Y
Belchertown
people
in
atThe
pastor
announced
memorial
Rates
0
$2,000.0
ton St., South Hadley Falls, Mass.,
open to the gcne~al public. Writte,l~
debt
school gets it?
tendance. Bu.t those who did attend gifts in memory of Mrs. \Vallacc
With the mailing of the sewer
Ware. Mass.
invitatiolls are belllg sent to women s
and Edna 1I10rrissey, 108 Newton
The
First
National
Bank
of
Boston,
heard
some
good
speaking,
even
Matska,
Mrs.
Robert
Stone,
Edgar
bills
last week, ·we asked the acting
TUESDAY
groups in \Vare and all surrounding
Street, South Hadley Falls, Mas~.,
212.50
tl
I tl
.
l' d' C. and Ella S. Witt. Harold Booth, commissioners for a word of explaGroup of W. S. of C. S.
interest
ha\'e
applied
for
a
license
to
sell
towns.
IOUg 1 le one representmg t liS IS- Charles Booth and Elizabeth Snow nation as to how the rates were ar500.00
B. H. S. Notes
Models will show spring fashions
Palmer National Bank, debt
triet did place last.
Booth.
all a1coholic beverages as an InnService
at
St.
Francis
2,768.75
When it came to the 5-6 minute
rived at, etc. They have responded
56.25
Tel. 536-W
from A. Bryson Co., Cohcn's Fashholder, business to be operated unPalmer National Bank, interest
Guy Harrington, principal of B.
7.30 p. m. Sermon by
.
I
The Pastoral Relations committee with t·lle JOllo'''I'ng
very lucl'd explalk
ta
5 on an artlc e
.,
extemporaneous
ion Shop, Durand Sisters. Inc., and
der the name of Park Lane 1 Il1l , in
H.
S.,
qms
received
a
statement
from
anicl Shea of Little Flower
Deli I'~ries 'l'hursda.ys or 011
in
the
Constitution,
as
drawn
from
a
announced
that
the
pastor,
Rev.
\Vm.
nation.
Kaplan's \Voman's Shop. Hats ,from
a two story wooden building un
the registrar of Mt. Holyoke College
SOllth Hadley Center.
Total expenditures for the )'Car ending Dec. 31, 1949 $8,li38.79
In order that a clearer picture of
container, with only six minutes in J. Delaney, had accepted an appointthe Elizabeth Rodier Shop and shoes
North Main St., Belchertown, Mass.,
to the effect that Miss Ann M. Aus.
which
to
plepare,
one
really
sympament
in
Ohio
and
would
be
leaving
the
town sewer system may be had by
Ca;;h on hand Dec. 31, 1949
782.75
from the Noreau Shoe Store will be
first floor, four rOOl1l~ and men's
tin passed all her subjects with high
June 1 for his new duties.
d the If
'
.
aII concerne,
01 l
owmg
detalls
specially modelcd in connL>;:tion with
toilet, second floor, nve rooms and
honors and her course in Latin with thized with the oontestants. Some,
$9,421.54
evidently afraid their minds might
and facts are offered.
WEDNESDAY
women's toilet, cellar for storage.
the fashions.
distinction.
Regret Re8ignation
Construction on this project began
Furniture will be shown in disGroup of W. S. of C. S.
A public hearing will be held on
George Smith of the Junior class gO blank in those he<;tic moments, apParishioners of the Methodist unddser a W. p, A · sdet-uP'Gfinanced by
plays by the Baker and Phoenix
has been chosen to represent the I?arently had memo~z~ an eloquent
fired!
the above application, in the SelectF
69 Main St.
furniture stores.
school at the American Legion Boys name-work .for theIr. Impromptu r;- church feel enuine re ret a the fun .from the . e eral overnment,
Town 1-tellIS
Op~ning games in the Tri-State men's Room, Memorial Hall, Belbut
It
w.as
e.vldent
t}1at
their
resignab;on
oltheir
pasto;
Rev.
t
.
theClt~
of
Spnngfield
and money
marks,
The latest meil's styles will be disState in June.
\ basketball tourney were held in the chertown, Mass., at 8.30 p. m., on
wm
Complete'Linc of
cards
fell
m
dmx:t
ratio.
J
Delan
h
h
'd
th
I
1·
appropnated
by
the
town.
Such
score
played by Durand's Men's S}lOp Ul~d
FRIDAY
Ralph Ellis of Springfield, head Orange High School gym on Mon- Thursday, Mar.ch 16. 1950.
One of the judges was Frank T. chu eh ~y, w1~47as ~rve I e o~:h funds were principally furnished to
the Nat Falk Store. Nat I-alk WIll of the Hampden County S.afety day evening, when n. H. S. defea~ed
Sale,
sponsored
by
the
A
Mar.
31
ISAAC A. HODGEN
Men's FUl'ni~hi
Coughlin of Great Barrington, fOl- hl's rfamSl·\mcet
t'
e p aOnsh,· WI. provide work for the. unemployed
also show the last word in styles for Council, and a Lion himself, WIll be Powers Institute 64-16,
at Jackson's Store at Z
Senior Play.
. .
.
y, 0 re urn t 0
10 III d '
th
d
. d
th
Wezmak
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
R
mer
prn~clilpal
0Jf
BO'
,~.
S.
The
...
following
graduation
at Bos- ;r;ng k0
epr~ssl0n a~s, e acboys.
.
CHARLES F AUSTIN
guest speaker at the Lions club meet- was high scorer with 20 points. P:April 1
were WI lam.
Aourke an d 0.,. ton University Smool of The 1 .
a wor
mg o. a secon ary mat·
An interesting display of Jewelry inO' at the Methodist vestry next tersham defeated Northfi!'ld 39-3:>.
.
Prices Reasonable
Guild Public Supper in
ert -I. Smith of Worcester, Miss
DUl1in M Delan'
°tO~. tel'. Approximately 15,600 feet of
O. E. S. Installa.tion.
will be shown by Cormier Jewelers. T~e5day evening. He w~ll sp.eak on
B. H. S. will pla')~ Petersham on
I.icensing Board
House at 6.30 p. m.
Lea~better of Ashfield, and Robert the ch'ur~h 'h:~ prospeie~ ~::e~:ll~ the main sewer lin~s were installed
G. W, WARREN
Ware Knitters, Inc., will \)[ese~t Safety and will bring. WIth hu.n two Saturday night at 8, and. probab~y
Commonwealth or Massachusetts
Apr. 13
Savitt of Amhers~.
anc 5 IriruaU
The vest
has un. unde~ the above proJect.
.
a display of their latest creatIOns In reels of 16 m. m. movies relatmg to Brookfield Wednesday l1lght, In
Hampshire, S8.
of the Cross at St. FranCard Party for the benefit of the
J~hn F. Barron of Wo~ter wu der ~e aj~ lete tran!'lonnation . On Fe~ary 9, 1948,. the town'
PROBATE COURT
the field of cotton knitwear.
his subject. Committee for the eve- the same tournament.
at 7.30 p. m.
Senior Class.
chatnnan. Past Commander Double- due~n
.5
d
to h' d ' voted to raise and appropriate '2,000
Floral decorations and accessories ning is Blake S. Jackson and L. H.
To all persons Interested In the es·
Ap~. 14
day of t~is town a~ted ·as "marsh~l" namic le~der~p.. ~f~e IjJaste~S hid and transferred from avail.able ~unds
tate of WILLARD HENRV VEASV
will be created by the Dan Otto,
Blackmer.
SATURDAY
BELDING, late of Belchertown, In
George Chapin of
Postponed Freshman Dance.
and aSSisted a~ tlJD~-keeper, While to be torn off in the mitial stages the sum of. f2,S~ for contmuatlon of
Verner and \-Vare Flower shops.
About 60 braved the cold for the
in Recreation Room at Mesaid Coun~, deceased.
MI'
Models will be selected this week
A.
pril
16
out-of-t~wn
u:glOnnalr~, had.~argc and .other messy jobS done, but sewer construction.
..
A
petition
has
been
presented
to
Warren,
ass.,
las
111
pancake supper served by the men in
Making Good Record
Hall.
of the detention rooms dunng the "B'll" r lled
h' sl
.d
t
Atfter a report from an mvestlgat.
by a committee headed by Mrs. Leo the Methodist vestry last week
said Court for license to sell at prl-' sion an apple that he
Nursery School Variety Show in extemporaneous. period .whe~ e.ach t~ lit al~n w~fh ~1e ~:~~~ a~n ~:~ ing ?>mmittee on .May 26, 1948, at a
Dubois and Mrs. Leo Durand.
M. O. Lanthear, registrar of the va.te lIale, certain real estate of saId years old. The apple
Thursday night.
postponed from
conte~tant Was : Isolated till hlStlmo he went t!it sometimes when nobod' specl~l town meetmg,. the town ,'Otea
Memorial Hall at 3 p. m.
decealled.
treated
with
cloves
as
a
the week before by rea,on of storm University of Massachusetts, has inApr. 20 and 21
of tnal ~ame.
else showed ~p. The vestry appoini- to raise and approp~late the sum 01
TODAY
o/~:uOr\~:~~~~yt~~~~ftfl\~e~e!.?~ltt~~
tive.
Mr.
Chapin
is
72
and cold, the men got an almost formcd Prin. Guy Harrington of the
Minstrel
Show
under
auspices
of
The
wmners
were:
..
ments, the latest the installat.on of ~45,OOO, and authOrized t~e borrowworse night on their second try. But standing of B. H. S. graduates who appearance in !laid Court 'at North- and picked the apple on a
Girl Scout Notes
Evening
Group
of
W.
S.
of
C.
S.
of
1st
Lawrence
Spector
of
Malden
hard wood flooring, are a joy to be- mg of the same for a pen~ of not
ampton,
In
said
County
of
'Hampshire,
Prescott.
This
apple
may
TOMORROW
we have heard of no one dying either entered the institution last fall. It
the Methodist Church.
2nd
John F. Sheehan of Spring- hold, . Also the vestibule upstairs over 30 years~ for contmuing 01
·before
!ten
o'cloelt
in
the
forenoon
on
at
his
home
on
Maple
St.
in
Recreation
Room
at
Meseems
that
all
have
passed
and
that
Local Girl Scouts and their lcad- from the cold or the pancakes.
field
.
. . .. l),as been renovated and now also sewer construction.
.
the fIt·th day of April, 1950, the return b en a resident of \Varren
~a1\.
.
John Fletcher shot a wildcat on their record is very creditable. Those day of this citation.
e
,
A pro 27 an d 28
3rd
Carl Ruscetta of Plttsfield boasts a I d. oad It
_
On August 29, 1949, the town
ers will attend a Greater Springfield
WItness, Wllllam M. Welch, Ea- past 15 years.
Belchertown State School's .27th 4th
Paul Sadler of Webster
PrevO la~ ~.
oo.r.
.
t voted to appropriate from available
Council rally on the 18~h, to be held Monday, the first to be secured here reported on were Miss Virg.inia
quire,
Judge of said 'Court, this sixth
Mary
McKillop
(who
Booth,
Miss
Annual Variety and Minstrel Show. 5th Richard Barry of South Hadle) the chuloush tOh eset~aJotr repairs a funds the sum of $5,000, and from
. .
at Springfield College Field House. this year.
rc, .e ups airs enement at th P t W
R .... b'l' .
F d
Town Clerk \Vllltam E. Shaw an- rrraduated in 1946 and workecl three day of Mar<lh, In the year one thous·
Fa
11 s .
All the local g;rls will sing in the
Apr. 28
. , the "brick b!ock" Was thoroughly
e os
ar ...ua 1 ltatlon. un ,
und nine hundred amI fifty.
~ears),
William
Russell
and
Miss
nounces
that
dog
license
tags
are
chorus, while the song, "The Littl~
Frank E. Tult, II, Register
Women's Guild Public Supper.
The two highest. compete !n '" ~~- renovated for use as a parsonage, '5,000, for fu.rther construction of
Ruth Su \\ivan.
1\124.
Nu,t Tree," will be dramatized by now ready.
partment
contest In FaneUll Hall, with the astor and his wife also in !be s~stem,.
,
ddition
to
Man'}'
Regular
.~-------------------Attention is again called to the
May 19
Boston, on Sunday, where the prize on the
T~erefore, dlSregardmg the funds
the following: Carol Hill, Carolyn
lisuil
.
Meetings
Not
Good Men's WorkShocs
We wish to thank all who
Girl Scout Show, "The Months in is fl00, with the opportunity of
appropriated by the town at the origKnight, Emma Ewcll, Betty Nicker- Friendl\' N eighb~)l'S' . food sale? at
Mar. 29
.
messages, £lowers, and many
Revue."
petlng further.
I"
.
-continued. on pale 3-continued on page 2Card of Thanks
son. l'atty Chaffc~ and Barbara J:t<:kson's Store th.1S aftcrnt~o.n at _.
Club.
High Qual.it), .
Press ami rad,o \a~t: ]. nday anthoughtful kindness .have
Squires.
I wish to thank my friends and
realize the value of fncnll s
Belchertown, Palmer, \\'arc and nouncecl that Rkh"rd Hazen of B.
!\{oderatc ])ricc
sent
H.
S.
\\'111
replace
the
conllnissionel'
nei»hblll's
for
:rift,
and
cards
of
SOl'l'OW.
\\onsnn. \;n<'\I'n as thl' "J-lm amI
Belding and Flo!·cn.ce
Dale :\rl'a," are "'orking' togl'ther of ment,ll hl'alth 011 Good Go\'ern- me "whil~ I was'in the hospital.
BILL
SEGUR
WARE
Robert
I-Ienrichon
ment
nay
at
Boston
on
the
31st.
George
and MarJone
on this prog'r:lI11. further details to,
Dr.
Tadgell
get
promoted
or
Will
which will be announced later.
The Rythcr and Warren Co.

1,531.86

The \"omen's Guild will servc a
public supper in the parish hOllse
next week Friday evening at 6.30.
The comlllillee ,in charge is Mrs.
Louis Ful1er, Mrs. Hudson Holland,
Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Jr., Mrs. I-Iatvey Dickinson, Mrs. I-Ioward Shirt.
cliff and Mrs. Robert 0' Kane.

4~

Quirk Oil

Range and Fuel

Amherst's N
Store For Men

:!'

h

hies

com- . '
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I
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own kems

TWO

At the present time, maintenance
Mi~s Nora Connors of
and upkeep of the ~ystem is rather was a guest this week o( Mrs.
lined part of the program, tl1(~ local sonablc.
Acting under Chapter ~~, Section
res Ole South Main
Placement Service Avail- employers wi1\ be. mgcd to place 16 of the Gencral Lnws which difficult to determine, but some altheir ordcrs for 11Igh school gradn- st~tes: "The Selcctmen may establish lowance should be consid(~red.
ales wilh the Employment On'ice, at a just and equitable (;harge for the
To offset these estimated added exable
which lime these test and counsel ing u.se o[ COlllmon sewers, to be paid by penditurcs the system is now availaAt a conf'!rencc between Edwin rcsul\s will be made available for a every person who enters his parti.cu- ble to approximately 65 user.s who
A. Cox., Super;ntendent o( the \\'are- choice of applicants, within the imli- lOll' ,;cwcr therein," the follO\vlng have .failed to connect, and WIth the
addition of J'ederal Street, 30 morc
Belchertown Schbol Union; Carl Pe- cated field of work, ",hich their apti- ~hedulc of rates was adopted:
FRI.- SAT.
terson,
Administrative Assist:\I~t; tudes, hobbies and inlerests would
~15.00 annually for each apart- may be added to that figure ..
It
might
be
well
to
mentIOn
here
Guy Harringtoll, IJril~cipal and \'0- rellect mosl chance of succcs~.
ment used cx.c1ush·ely [or dwelling
DANNY KAYE
This is a scientific approach to the
cational Guidance Director of the
that the acceptance by the town of
purposes.
St'lrrillg ill
Belchertown High School; l"rank employer's turn-oycr problem ~\'hich
~2S,OO annually for business or Section 126 and 127, Chapter 111 of
Honer, Manager, and J:\ll1e:; Kennc- is so costly when operated WIthout commercial ventures,
the General Laws, on November 22,
"THE INSPECTOR
dy, Employment Counselor of the this background informat'on.
Bills sent out arc a licn on real es- 1949 makes connections tll a common
GENERAL"
\Vare Emp~oyment Office of the
tate, and any bill outstanding when sewe~ mandatory, unless a permit is
Massachusetts Division of Employthe tax. rate is fixed shall be added to secured from the Board of H~a1th
for the maintenance of a pnvate
ment Secur.ity of which Belchert(1\vn III Explunalioll of Sewer the tax. bill.
is a part; a cooperative agreement
SUN. - MON. - TUE. MAR. 19,
In setting the 1950 charge, the sewer disposal system.
was made wherebv the \Vare EmThe installation of this sewer gysRules
number of connections (138 aparte~KEY TO THE ClTYIi
ployment Office "'.il1 cxtend its .Em.
ments and 15 businesses) was d ivid- tcm was mainly to do away with a
ployment Counseling and AptItude
-continued from page 1cd into the estimated expenscs scriolls health menace, and to those
with
Testing Program to the School De(~2,385). Tllis figme of :;'2,385 is to whom thc gervice is available ancl
inal
beginning
of
this
proj
eel.
as
it
partmcnt in conj unction \dth the
CLARK GABLE
two-third~ of the total cstimated ex- who ha\'e not taken advantage of it,
Hig-h School Vocational Guidance would ha\'e otherwise been paid out penses, thc other onc-third bcing the Acting Sewer COlllmi~gioncrs
LORm'1'A YOUNG
in relief or welfare, the total amonnt
Pl'ogrntn.
slIggest that se.\I'cl' c01:ncctl?n~ he
.
paid by the entire town.
The purpose of thb joint progr,\Ih appropriated to dale is $59,500. Of
The pic\\Il'c for 1959 \\'111 take on made at the earliest pOSSIble tllne.
is to rcnder a SCJ'\'ice to the )'outh of this amount. :';·15.000 wa,; borrowcd a llilTerenl complexion. dill' to the
To date there has heen installed
and beginning August 1. 1950. is til
the community by:
approximately
~5.2<iO fc~t f)f main
.fact
that
upon
completion
o[
the
Fed1. A plan'ml'nt sCJ'\';ce to all bt, paid lllT at t,lll' rale of S2.()On c\':Ii Strel'l sewer. the amount ad- and branch sC\I'cr lilll's. WIth roughly
FRI. - SAT.
"raduatl's al1Ll dI'llP-l>t1t~ \\'ho Cllter yearly for 20 years. amI::; l.OOn ye;l~' \'ancl~d by the town o( $14.500 will 5.000 fect to l)e install('[1 on the Fedh' for 5 \·cars. pIns interest o( 20/,··
the lal](1r market.
"APIU'lIl1Cllt
for Peggy"
ha,'c becli spen\. and that will he an eTa 1 Street proj eet.
,) Counscling allli testing SCI'\'- 'j'his 1l'a~'cs a blance of SI.J,5(l(1 (If addcd expcnse to be reckoned with.
Suggestions and criticisms arc
with
icc to those graduatl's and drop-outs funds appropriated directly from the Thi~ amollnt. brokcn d()\\'1l into 20 g-Iadly we\comed,. and :\IlY . fnrth~r
JHANNg CIUIN
town
t
rcasu
1'\'.
\l'h
ieh
must
a
Iso
be
who in lend to enter the labor markct
annual pal'ment, of $483.35 from qllc~tions which al'lSC c()J~ccrn!llg th!s
CO- HIT
but hayc not made a suitable \'OC<l- considered a~ a lonn.
After lIluch thought and consider- thc scwer district. :lIlcl :;241.65 an- matter. please feel free to cOl~le 1Il
tional choice,
any Thun;day C\'ening and dISCUSS "COLOUADO'IE
"ears
from
the
town.
Il\lall\'
for
20
3. Assistance to the schools by ation, the Acting Sewer Commission- wi 11 l;c rl'lll rnelt to t he town t reasl1.ry. th~1Il with the TIonrd.
supplying 1:1\)01' market and OCC\l)1:1- ers decided that an cquitable and
Another item which must be
SUN. _ MON.
MAR. 19·
just proportion of this cost would be
tional .information .for:
planned
on is the expense ill\'ol ved
borne
one-thi
rd
by
the
entire
town
(a). Gencral guidance in suit:t"WHISPEUING
in the usc of the State School filLel
c.n~regational Cl1l1reb
hie occupation choice (whether imme- and t~\'O-l'hirds by 'those to whom the systcm. Thc charge for 1949 was
ALAN I.ADD ROJll~RT
NoleS
diate upon graduation or remote sewer service was a,·ailable. Taking approximately $860, so that with an
I
CO-HIT
through .further study in preparat:on into consideration that there arc 14 increase in the number of connections
Re\'. R~nald I a.mbl) n of Sout 1
public
buildings
(including
church
~~STORMY
on college le\·el).
the cost may be expected to be a- Hadley w!ll suppl, the pulpit on
(b). Use by school counselors in property) served by this system. this round $1,000.
Sunday.
classes and occupations and by school proportion was deemed fair and 1'ea._--_._----_._._--admin istra tors in curricu.lum adj ustments.
4. Increasing the value of the employment office to the employer by:
(a). Setting up a file of entry
applicants who hayc made occupa'l'e1. 327~
tional choices.
5. Making the employment office
Order Your Complete
an effective and valuable instrull1el],.t
Need~ from
in i'he community.
.
The policy gO\~erning this agreeBELCHERTOWN FA
ment states:
(a). The Division of EmployMilk
ment Security recognizes that it is
,
the proper business of the School Department to pwyide for, the guidance
Cottage Cheese
of youth enrolled in the schools.
(b). The School Department recognizes that it is the proper business
of the Division of Employment Secm'ity to place (insofar as possible)
those young people (graduates amI
drop-outs) in jobs which are in line
with a plan that has been outlined by
the school counselor and/or in line
Covers Wallpaper, Paint or Plaster, it's
with the education and training obeasier to put on because it's made with Oil,
tained in the school.
(c). The \Vare Employment Ofnot· water·thinned. Goes on smoothly, no
fice will give the school information
on the labor market, suppl'y and debrush marks. Apply with FlATLUX Brush.
;
mand in occupations, changes in reOne Gallon covers
$
quirements for occupations, etc.,
whenever such information will be of
. the average room
PER GALLC,lN
assistance to thc school department
in its guidance program.
(d). The Sohool Department will
Rooms radiate charm ~hen styled
furnish material on the educational
in the modern, single color way with
background required for job training, required courses of study, etc.,
BPS Identically Matched Colors of
while the Employment Office will
furnish job descr.iptions and duties,
FlAllUX. SATIN-lUX • GlOS-lUX.
rates of pay, possibilities of promoAsk for Descriptive Folderl
'here Is Only One FLA'LUI
tions, and labor market information
as related to the specific job or field
and ••• It's MADE WITH OIL
of work. \Vhen completed, the sumBE S T~tp'A f NT 5
maries w.ill be used by the School
}
..
PATTE'RSON·-SAR'GENT
Department and the Employment
Office for Nlcir own usc; no confidential information about an individual
cmployee will be released by the Employmcnt Orr.;ce.
Upon completion of the above out.t,

TOWN HALL

I

'"

.' Belchertown

.

\"-

Farms

'"

Regl'ct Resignation
_continued from page 1M r. Delanc), has brought a

pful atmosphere to the servof the church and his serll10n
have be(:n ohallenging'.
Junior choir came about through
ol'l'r-a'i intll'est. and the choral
featured music of a high orAlkndance nt w()I'ship has
Ullder his leadership. ~o it i~
del' that his pnrishioners haLe
h:nk of his going.
THE RESIGNATION
mucll consideration, Mrs. Dealld I, lmve decided upon a
oC 'adlon that will take ue
work hero In Belchertown.
l, 1050 we sho.lI bring to a
happy ministry of neo.rIy
EverlY effort was mo.de
It possllJle tho.t we might
on hero ·but t.al{ing into consillerour responsibilities to It he·
fumily it soems wise tho.t we
II to Ohio. 'We ha.vc uccellted an
inlmr:mt which hus lIlany attmc·
[Putlll·OS. Whllo this appointment
\Jeen confirmed by tho Bishop anof It cannot bo made un·
ting of tho Ohio Anllua,l
ill .Julle.
to say this hu B he en a
dculslon for liS to mo.1,e. \Ve
enjoyed 0111' wOl'k here Immensehas ·been 0. joy and 0. pleasure
very sto.rt. Wo shall cherish
ollr mo.ny friends here in JJelwn. l\Ialdng thl~ decision hus
that many plo.lls have ho.l\ to
reo.llzed, 'but our hope is tho.l
wm know the same suployalty ,that we ho.ve known
work with this church.
Is with 0. deeI} sense or humility
we shall have been a po.rt of the
of this great old church. Tho
of this church has seen great
CODle and go. Now, we must
God that you have.permltted us
po.rt of this rich herltn.ge......·OUr
Is {or a bright and gloriou&
I'

Town Items
John \V. Gray, seaman recruit,
VSNR, of Ware Road, Belchertown, Mass., is now at the Naval
Training Center. Great Lakes. III.
He is a member of a f,:roup of ZOO
Naval re!;erve recruits, who arc
underguing a two-wcek hasic training cuurse.
Prize winners at the Gran"c card
party last Saturday night we~e: 1st,
Mr. and Mrs. James Baker, Fred
Very and Harry Sanford; 2nd, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Martin, Mrs. E\'a
\Vebb and Mrs. Marion I'lant· con.
'
soI atlon, M 1', and Mrs. Ralph Trombly and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whidden;

~

/i

In ry

3

•

60-

"

a to,,"

AUBUCHON, PAINT & HARDWARE' CO.

You Can Save Money The Whole Year 'Round
at

The BELCHERTOWN MARKET
We specialize in WESTERN BEEr:
Pro\'isions, Sea Food and Snow Crop Frozen Foods
TBL.

2611

New 1950 Hudsons ... Now on Display!

Greatest Hudsons in History
Only Cars with "Step· Down" Design

FULL-COT~OR

SNAPSHOTS WITH

Hudson's low-built design, which
preserves full road clearance,
quickly tells you that these remarkable automobiles have the lowest
center of gravity in any Ameriean
car. Thus you know instinctively
that Hudsons handle more surely,
hug the road more tenaciously and
are safer than any other car.

Here now! New Hudsolls for 1950!
New styling-exciting motoring
advantages-right along with sensational lower prices!
Take roomIness as an example.

Hudson's exclusive "step-down"
design brings you more seating and
head room than·in any other car!
"Step-down" design with its recessed floor permits Hudson seats
to be lowered and positioned completely ahead of the rear wheels, so
seat cushions are up to 12 inches
wider than in cars of. greater outside dimensions.
.

FILM,

Hud.an brlnglJ you America'. be.t
and .afe.t ride-at .en.atlanal
lawar prlca,1

There are many more thrilling advantages in these great Hudsons.
You're,invited to enjoy_ "The New
Step-Down 'Ride" -discover, for
yourself that Hudson definitely
brings you more car for less money!

In Hud.on you ..at the mo.t room

-at .en.atlonal'lower price.'

film,
pictures are
easy to take as regblack - and· white
pshots, and you use
same flash or flood
We have sizes
roll-film camstop in today
get a roll or two for

Store :

An d Pound For Pound

\

NOW YOU CAN

~CIC::SOln's

PENNY FOR PENNY

I

I(JR THE RICH VElVET BEAIIT1
THAT (JNl' THIS 'HE" CDA T
(Jlt "iNT CAN 81VE "'1, , •

t

1------------------------------

!

I YfJUR. WII/,/,$
\

of

<:011'{1

'1

, God reward you richly In your
together.
Sincerely yours,
WilBurn J. Delaney

GET

duor prize, Mrs. William Stead·
special prize, Raymond Moore
1.udIO\\': Anolher
party will be
held thIS wcck Saturday nighl and
will be in chargc of M 1', and Mrs.
Herberl Slory, .II'.
Donald A. Ritter, 1<J, of Ware Rd"
was hi~ and injl1l'ed by_ a passing
car whIle walking toward the cenler of the town at a point ncar Dr.
T.adgell's drivcway on Sunday eveIlIng between 8 and 9. A pparcntly
the c~r hi\ the calves of both legs,
lhrowlIlg' hllll to thc side of thc road,
His clothing was badly torn and his
Icfl anll bruised. He was pickcd lip
by Elmer Carrington of this town.
RilleI' was attended by Dr, Kcnneth
Coilard.

*

*

*

OIly 1WstII, ... car wHh ....... N.w,SIIp-DewII ."'," ....... , . ..........rn •••
Your choIce, HI"II-Comp,_lon slx- 0' elght-cyllnder englno with Clt,ome-alloy motor blockl
which minimize woar and r.duce upkHp cosh • r"ple-Safo lranl-Bn.st hydroullc system with
'r... rve m.chonlcal system, plus porklng brak. • fluld-CuslllonN Clu'ell • Curved full-VI_
Wlnd""./d ond r.ar window' Weo,lIe....con,rolt-Hudson's hoat.r-condltloned-alr syst.m, and,
more than 20 oth.r f.alur.s that h.lp mok. "".p.down" d.slgn.d Hudson,'eade.. In re .. le value.

HUDSON
lOW ~ a. 3 GREAT SERIES

LOWR-PIICED PACEMAKER
FAMOUSSU'ER
CUSTOM COMMODORE

HuSll's Elcl. . SUPER·MATIC DRIVEt
'!'be amy automatic traDIanIaIon that obilla JI1!IlI'II
lor you Juat sa you want. combm. thrifty oven!rive.

aud cau be ·CODver!lld to manual o)*'llticn .t
toucb of a button. '

u,,;

toP11ona1 al IXtro "'1.

HERE'S WHIREYOU GET MORE CAR 'OR LESS MONiYI ----'---Xl0I'w

BELCHERTOWN, MOTOR SALES, INC.

-

J abish Street

Tel. 20.t1

Belchertown, Mass.

,...
...
n
.... .
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InREAL ESTATE Service and
surancc Protection.
Ralph Trol\lbly
Tel. ,)296
tf

!

Back frolH Florida
VI'. and M r,;. llenry .\. T;~dgell

returned LIst week from ;\ tn p to
Florida. on which they lC£t Feb. I:L
In respon,;c to lIur editorial line ~n
last week',; p;lper \\'onclenng If he d
get promotl'd lIr tired \~I1C~er Dick
Hazen', regime as C(lmllllSsloncr for
a day. Duc ,;ay,; he don't ant:.cipatc
the fanner and plead,. \~'ith a fe.w
o-lycerine tears. (or Clll1lll'lUance 111
~r.rice. as he "had hoped to mak~
the State Schwl here his life work.
\Vell. Dkk. d(ln't your own tears
almost start !lowing when you hear
that!

."l •

,.,

CONSUMERS-Fresh eggs just a
few cents aoove wholesale pr;ce.
Call or watch 111)' sign and COlli pare
prices.
Frank E. Towne
Tel. 3653
M31

;j

~

ARE, FRI., - SAT" MAR. 17·1
Jand

Rohl.

lIlitchnlll

r,dv;h

rlchrrtOUln ," "'.'

Tim Holt "MASKED

1 ___------------

DON'T throw your junk away. Il'~
worth 1I10ney. Iron stoves, metals,
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used
furniture. Drop a card or cal1
St'anley KokClSki 654M2
\Vare. Mass.

Will.

1I0:,lclI

Jonll C"lIlficlil

~eDEAR

WIFE"

';

tntintI

nllllllnrhnrn lInller

eeUNMASKED"

Entered as s.,,:ond-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-offiCE! at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
~~~-~~--~--~-PRICE ~1.50 YEI\ R. 5c COpy

3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAR.lt

lcgl'ound of the
Grcv;ory

II lI~h

Mnrlowe
·O'CI~OCK HIGH"

Peck.

The Coming Week

Public Supper Tonight

Puhlic Installation

Funeral of John D. Shea To Participate in Cere-

The funeral of John D, Shea of
monie~
South
Belchertown
was
held
from
SUNDAY
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, pastor
the Palmer ·funeral service parlors
2 1-2 hr~. of nclioll
_Congregational Cnurchof St. Francis Church, and Thomas
on
Tuesday
morning
at
8,
followed
llrowni~,; and l;irl Smuts from
PIllS Short Suhjects
School: Primary Departby a solemn high Mass of requiem in Hanifin left for New York yesterday
Belchertown are going to Spring10.45; other grades at 9.30.
Commonwea.lth of Massachusetts
St. Bartholomew's Church, Bonds- to attend the epi~opal con.~ecration
field tomorrow night (March 18) tl'
Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Ha.mpshlre, 8S.
ville, at 9. A grandson, Rev. Daniel of Most Reverend Christopher J.
take part in the Springfield COl~~lCi1
Ronald Tamblyn of South
PROBATE COURT
I_list divillend on Snvillgs
G. Shea, celebrant, Rev. Leo Fon- Weldon, D. D., in st. Patrick's
rally which is to be held in the l'leld
To all perROn~ Interested In the esSupply
Preacher.
"onllt
.h/lres
lit
the
l'llte
or
tainE!, deacon, and Rev. Oswald Lo- Cathedral today. Fr. Sullivan will
House at Springfield College. A
tate of WILLARD HENRY VEASY
Fellowship at the Parish
retan, M. S., subdeacon, were officer" assist in the ceremonies, as chaplain
bus will leave the center at 6 o'clock.
BELDING, Il\te or Belchertown, In
PER
Wins
Tri-State
Tournaat
7
p.
m.
of
the Mass. Rev. Jeremiah Sheehan to one of the bishops.
The program begins at 7.30 p. ll;.,
said Count;y. deceasetl.
CENT
A
petition
ha.s
been
presented
to
of
South Hadley Center, and Rev.
but all the girls arc asked to be m
ment
said Court for llc(;ns(J to sell at prl·
-Methodist Churc:hMichael Lynch of Palmer were seatthere by 7 o'c1ock f.O that they can get
vat(; enle, certain renl estate or slll<1
William J. Delaney, Plstor
ed in the sanctuary.
To Pre~ent Candidate
settled in their own sections.
The B. H. S. basketball team realdeceased.
'ion pay $1. 00 pel' ilion th
School a.t 10 a. m.
The
bearers
were
Robert,
Edward,
If you desire to object thereto, you
\Vc arc members of the Hill and
Iy brought home the bacon last SatRev. Charles Carroll of Princeton,
shnre yon snbscribe.
1
Worship at 11 I. m.
and William Shea of Bondsville, and
or your attorney shoul<1 file a written
Dale area, together with the girls at
urday night, or at least two trophies,
compOIIII,
"
fOUl'
tillles
II
),Cllf.
nppearnnce
In
BIlI<I Court, at NorthNew Jersey, will occupy the pulpit
rehearsal
at
6.30
p.
and
Francis
Shea
Bernard,
Vincent,
'e
Monson, Palmer anel \Yare. Ou.r
all as a result of winning the final
ampton. in S[~t<l County of Hllmpshlro,
MOlley a"/lil"hle on rirst
of Thompsonville, Conn., all grand- of the Congregational Church on
the church.
part of the program includes the
game with Sanderson Academy in
bofore ten o'cloclt In tho forenoon on
April 2nd as a candidate for the
Service at 7.30 p. m.
sons of the late Mr. Shea.
J.{ages.
singing of three songs: "Make New
th(; firth day or April. 1900, the return
the Tri-State tournament at Orange.
ministry
here. Mr. Carroll comes
was
in
St.
Thomas
CemeBurial
Payments
tll\l)'
I,e
nUllle
III
Friends," "Little \Vheels A-turnday of this citation.
It took four straight wins, but they Worthy Matron Mrs. Edna H. Camp
with the unanimous recommendation
Witness.
Wl1llam
M.
Welch,
Estery,
Palmer.
Committal
services
ing," and "The Little Nu.t Tre~."
-St Francis ChurchJAl:KSON'S STORE
came through gloriously, defeating
quire, Judge ofsllld ·Court, thle sixth
were read by Rev. Daniel Shea. of the Pastoral Supply Committee.
The last one is to be dramatized \~lth
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor in turn, Powers, Petersham, Leland Worthy Patron
day of March. In the year OIlC thollSMr. Robert D. Camp, Sr . Rev. Sheehan, Rev. Lynch, Rev. Lo- He is married and has two children,
six girls from Belchertown takmg
. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
Gray and then Sanderson.
amI nine hundred amI fifty.
Associate Matron
retan, and Rev. Fontaine assisted in ages three and seven. Mr. Carroll
Frank E. Tult. II, Reg18ter
Snnday Masses:
The trophies have been on display .
part.
Mrs. Ruth E. Johnston the reading of the prayers at the graduated from Yale and has done
In the flag ceremony. am town
M24.
Francis. 9.30 •. m.
at Jackson's this week. One is the AssoCiate Patron
post graduate work at Harvard and
\
grave.
will be represented by Sandra
School, 8.15 a. m.
permanent first-place trophy and the
Mr. Herbert Story, Jr.
has a wide background of experience
Foley and children took over three
Rhodes and Theda Markham.
,9.30 a. m.
other the Universi~y of Massachu- Secretary Mrs. Myrtle Cook, P. M.
in teaching, business and in the diweeks.
VI are. Mass.
From all reports, we expect a large
setts trophy which in order to keep Treasurer
Birthday Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Moore,
plomatic field.
-Dwight
Chapel....:..
.
turnout from Belchertown.
permanently, a team must win for
M.
Pero,
P.
M.
Mrs.
Sophia
The Pastoral Supply Committee
Nearly
75
were
present
at
the
Jr.,
of
Jabish
street
are
parents
of
a
Service at 9.15 a. m.
The Girl Scout food sale is to be
three years (not necessarily succes- Conductress M iss Bertha S. Harris
is requesting that a meeting of the
daughter,
L'Y'nn
Ann.
bo;n
Marc!l
Birthday
supper
given
the
American
at
10
a.
m.
held next Frida:y, March 24th. in
sive) .
Associate Conductress
Legion by the Auxiliary last week church be held after the worship
what the university has to offer the 10th, at Ihe \Ving Memonal HospI1'el. 536-W
Jackson's Store, starting at 2 o'clock.
Coach Chester Eisold comes in for
,
.
tl
4)~~ tal, Palmer.
Mrs. Alice H. Whittaker Thursday night.
The baby is the grandDistrict Com- service on April 2nd to act on the
spoke
of
ouher
safety
measu.l'CS.
new
student
both
m
le
_'.
Mothers of all the Scouts will be sono small amount of credit in coach- Chaplain
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
\Valter
H.
Deliveries
Thursda.ys
or
011
mander
Robert
Savitt
of Amherst question of eXlending a ca\1 to Mr.
Following
his
talk
he
~howed
four
course and in the 2-year course. ReAssociation.
licited. Help us to help ourselves.
ing his' team to victory.
Mrs. Helen M. Rhodes, P. M. and Mrs. Savitt, District D;rector Carroll to become pastor.
reels
uf
movies
relating
to
the
subfreshments
will
be
served
by
Mr.
Future plans for Scouts include a
Moore of Cottage street and William
This winds up the basketball sea- Marshal Mrs. Betty L. Story, P. M. Beatrice Hoffman and Mr. Hoffman
Mrs. Eleanor
C. Batcheldcr of Tilton, N. H. Mrs.
Mother-Daughter banquet in . APRril , ject, George Wyman, 10c~1 ?ommu- and Mrs. Ralph Trombly and Mr. Ella Trask of Athol 1:5 the great
son. In fact baseball starts next Organist
Mrs. ~Iarion K. Shaw of South Hadley. Commander Spora show called "The Months III e- nity theatre manag~r, proJectmg the and Mr~. Jame,; Baker.
week, so there is no chance to rest on Adah
Mrs. Wynona S. Eisold bert ancl Mrs. Sporbert of Belchergrandmother.
P. T. A. Meeting
.
vue" in May. and a Court of Awards films with h:s madllne.
one's laurels long.
TUESDAY
Ruth Mrs. Margaret W. Doubleday town were seated at the head table.
Mrs. George Chapin and daughAt the business meeting, preSided
The
score
at
Saturday
night's
in June.
St. Francis
Mrs. Agnes D. Kenyon Casseroles, salads, pickled beets,
Esther
Boy Seout Notes
tel' Harriet of Warren, spent a few
In the sallie room where Past
uver by F. Dudley Chaffee, $10 wa~
Sermon by game was 56 to 52, with Smith, Ha- Martha
Mrs. Priscilla V. Geer rolls, cake and coffee were served. A President Amico burst out with "For
The
Boy
Scout
team
was
beaten
da'Ys
iast
\~eck
with
Mrs.
Chap}n's
voted
to
the
Red
Cross.
Thursday all the Girl Scouts got
69 Main 8t.
Grady, St. Patrick's zen and Cook high scorers.
Electa
Mrs. Merccdes E. Stone large, beautifully decorated birth- the love of Pete, say !iOl1lething," and
18 to 14 by Barre last Wednesday: mother, Mrs. Amy Cook of East
together at Memorial hall and prac-continued on pilge 6Hadley Falls.
Warder
Mrs. Josephine Barnes day cake was presented to Com- later in the meeting had to cat his
South
Complete
Line
of
Our
points
were
m~de
as
~ollows.
\Valnut
street.
ticed songs for the Springfield r~lly.
Sentinel
mander Sporbert by the Auxiliary. words when pandemonium reigned,
6 points for LindqUIst, 4 pomts for
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henneman
Group of W. S. of C. S.,
The songs are: "There'S a LIttle
Announce Candidacy
Mr. Frederick E. Lincoln, P. P.
Men's
Furnish
An enterta:nment directed by Mrs. President Chester Eisold suffered aBerger
and
2
points
apiece
.for
Wm.
are
parents
of
a
daughter,
Martha
Catherine Dyer, hostess.
\Vheel A-turning," "A Little Nut
Coming
Events
Geraldine
Baker was given by local bout the same fate at the P. T. A.
i
Sherman
Hoar,
professor
of
busiHubbard
and
Kirby.
Thursday
the
Jane,
born
Sun~ay
at
the
Cooley
and
Work
Cloth
l!8
Tree," and "Make New Friends."
or
Nothing
Club.
artists,
Marion
Plant, Pearl Very, meeting Monday evening at the
Afterward Troop V had a regular ness administration at the University team had a thorough workout for our Dickinson HospItal, Northampton.
In Addition tu Many R.~gular
Betty Story, Fred Very, Shermar. grade school. The audience, rather
Elementary
Committee
of
Massachusetts,
was
in
town
this
next
game
with
Barre
here.
Grandparents
are
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
meeting at Mrs. Chaffee's.
M&~tings Nut Listed
Gould and Tony Amico. Dancing reticent at the start, really limbered
W~DNESDAY
Leland Mdner, Scribe H. Sanford of North Main street.
Gladys Dodge, Scribe week in the interests of his currently
up when the speaker of the evening
Club.
followed.
Functioning
announced candidacy for the office
Eugene Eaton was ~iven a .surApr. 13
The tables were decorated in red had finished, having expounded the
T"'wn Ileml
prise party in honor of hIS 80th ~Irthof representative in the 4th HampCard Party for the benefit of the
The newly appointed elementary and white by Mrs. Fanny Morey and modern trend in education which has
THUltSDAY
Speaks on Safety
shire district, to succeed Col. Ap·
day at the home of his son, WIlbur
Senior Class.
building committee met with Miss Alice Flaherty.
school
at least placed the former order of
.. 1 plington of Amherst.
Mr. Hoar
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred ·L. Noel Eaton, on Tuesday evening, Mrs.
April
14
the
School
Board,
Friday
evening,
learning in the discard, such as the
FRIDAY
To paraphrase a Ne~ro .s~trltua, comes from a politically minded received a telegram last Saturday Wilbur Eaton and Mrs. J. J. KempPostponed Freshman Dance.
March 17.
.
Those attending the district meet- theory that there is no use for the
Class Play, "Peck's Bad
"It ain't your father, It am t your family. His father was state sena- that their daughter, Mrs. Charlell kes, Sr., being hostesses. There wa~
Mr. Markham, .chalrman Of. the ing in South Hadley on Sunday alphabet until the 4th grade. Well,
Food Sale under auspices of the
in Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
mother, it aint your brother, s~and- tor around 1915, while his great un- Foley and three children had .ar· a birthday cake, gHts, cards, and reAfternoon .Group of W. S. of C. S.
School Board, presided. H.e pomted were District Secretary Mrs. Eleanor the tempo of the meeting stepped up,
ing in the need of safety educat:on-;- de was the nationally known Unittd rived at the Island of Koror, SitU' freshments. Others present for the
At the Annual
out that there are two very I~porta~t Spo~bert, Distr:ct Treasurer Mrs. and when, down in the teachers' cormore than likely it's you." That s States Senator, George Frisbie Hoar. ated southeast of the Philippines in occas:on were Mr. and Mrs. David Town of Belchertown on
SATURDAY
April 16
. reason~ why there. sh.ould be Immedl- Grace. Stockhaus, District Chaplain ner there was an argument as to
abou.t what Ralph Ellis, head of t~e
Mr. Hoar has been in Amberst for the Pacific Area, where Mr~. Fournier, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 13, 1950 it was
es in Recreation ·Room at Me·
Nursery School Variety Show m ate actIOn on a bU:ildmg program:
Mrs. lola Shirtcliff, Executive Com- when a backward c1uld should be .
Hampden County Saf~y CounCil, four years. is married and has two Foley's husband, of the Navy, l.i> Eaton of Fairview, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Voted: That the Town
Hall.
.
Memorial Hall at 3 p. m.
. (1) To stre~g~hen. local educa- mittee Member Mrs. Fanny Morey, held back or shoved ahead, Chester
guest speaker at the Lions club on children. For ,four and a half years stationed. Mrs. Foley and children Joseph Scott and family of Willi- lowing amendm~nt to the
A l' 20 and 21
tlOn by the elimmatlOn of ov:r- and Delegates Miss Alice Flaherty had to burst out with, "Take it easy,
Tuesday evening, tried to get across. he was in the Anny Air Corps and took off on a United Airliner Ifrom mansett, 'Mr. and Mrs. Richard Laws, to be deSIgnated as
.
p .
.
crowded classrooms and over-Size and Mrs MarO'aret Doubleda,'
girls," and pleaded .for a gavel.
He sa:d that those present at a safety was overseas for two and a hal,£ Bradley Field, February 10,. to Eaton, Miss Eunice Paul, J. J. of Article 9 of the By-Laws
Mmstre1 Show under auspices of classes.
•
. . , 0'
' ••
The High School teachers thought
talk often say, "Oh, tf only so-and-so y' ears
cross the country to San FranCISco, Kempkes, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. J. chertown:
.
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. of
(2) To enable the town to take
it was too late in life to wait till the
'ttl
"S
.
kd
hll
dea
had been here to Ilear I.
orneHe graduated from Harvard in Ca1., and on Feb. 13, embar e , J. Kempkes, Jr., and family.
No person sa rt
the!
TODA Y
the Methodist Church.
advantage of the present State
Junior year before telling the stuPublic Hearing
times," he said, "the worst crabbers 1940 widl cum laude honors. He with the required amount of lugNot enoug·h signed up for the or drive a horse or any~. I
dent that there is no chance of his
Apr 27 and 28
Building Assistance Act which is
Sale, sPJonkSQre~ b Y .the t A
are the worst drivers."
has been on the planning board in gage on Ihe U. S, S. George Ran- Garden Club trip to the Boston or operate a motor ve Ie e
at ac -son s S tore a Z
. .I~.
1951
The Department of Public Work. graduating, when all along there
Belchertown . State. School's 27th sc Iledul ed to expire
He said that on a check-up in town Amherst.
dall 'and traveled by way of Hawaii Flower Show to warrant chartering public sidewalk of the
Annual Variety and Minstrel Show.
In ord 7r to ~xpedlte tl~e work ~f will give a public hearing at its of- have been ,forebodings.
and' Pearl Harbor to Guam. The a bus, so that those desiring to go authorized by the Selectlmen.
a .few years back, he noted infracIn spite of modern trends in eduGuild Public Supper in
the committee, It was deCided to dl- fice on the fourth floor of the Public
tions of the driving laws and took
remainder of the trip was made by drove to Palmer yesterday and ~k
A tru~ ~py of the
House at 6.30 p. m.
,
~pr. 28 .
vide the group int? two sub~commi.t- Works Building, 100 Nashua St., cation, it was admitted that on the
Gran-e Nole.
'plane. 'fihe trip was first planned the excursion train from that pomt.
WIlham E. Shaw,
down the license numbers of cars
Women s Gmld PublIc Supper.
tee~-a sCh<>?l site. committee to Boston, on Wednesday, March 29, high school and college level there is
being operated improperly and
~
to Yap Island, but Corpsman It'oley,
Friends from Belchertown called Boston, Mass"
of the Cross at St. FranMay 4
whlchE. Chfton ~Itt and Ralph 1950, at 2.30 p. m., to all persons in- a sad condition as to spelling, said
The foregoing amen(].U1C~!
found that fully 60 per cent were
Next Tuesday evening will be wbo had been stationed there since on Mrs. Leila S. Curtis of Greenat 7.30 p. m.
American Legion Auxiliary. Card Tro~bly were appomted, ~nd an cd- terested in the laying out of a state to be due to the lack of phonetics.
Belchertown cars. Very familiarity Educational Aid Night at Grange, last September, was then sent to field on Sunday, her 92nd birth- laws is hereby approved,
The guest speaker, Miss Kathleen
Party.
ucatlOnal plamrmg committee com- highway, in its present locat:ol'
Francis E.
with the roads often leads to taking with the Educational Aid committee Koror, while his family was en day. They found l:er in her usual
posed of Mrs. Fanny Morey, Mrs. known as Main Street Route 202 in Jacobs, elementary school supervisor
TOMORROW
AttOrney
more chances, he ventured.
in charge. Prof. Barrett of the U. route, and which is several hundred good health, alert and busy with
Vera Harrington and Fred Very.
.
'
,
in 2ecreation Room at MeMay 19
--<OIltinued on page 2.
. 5--rontinued on page 5He was I.n favor of pedestrian of M. has been secured as speaker. miles further. The trip fdr Mrs, reading and correspondence.
Hall.
Girl Scout Show, "The Months in
~ntlDued on pare
control at intersections, and also He will speak along the line of
Revue,"
-

Girl Sc>(}ut Noles

FOUND-Small black and while
male dog at Quabbin on the 10th.
Harlan Davi5,
])og Officer

,e12

Quirk Oil

Range and Fuel

:===========
Amherst's N
Store for Men

Town~p(. ople

arc reminded of the
public supper to be served in the
parish hOllse of the Congregational
church this evening at 6.30. The
menu will include meat loaf. scalloped potatoes, frozen peas, cranbcrry-orange relish, rolls, coffee and pic.

Mt. Vernon Chapter No, 97, O. E.
S., will hold a public installation 01
officers on Saturday evening, April
1, in Masonic hall. The installing
officer will be Miss Helen Lister,
past matron; assisted by D. Donald
Hazen, past patron; Mrs. Irene H.
Hazen, past matron, as marshal; and
Mrs. Julia T. Shumway, past lilatron, as chaplain.
Miss Barbara
Hudson will be soloist, and Mrs.
Marion K. Shaw installing organist.
Refreshments will be in charge 01
Miss Irene B. Orlando and Mrs.
Madeleine Lambert. The reception
committee will be Stanley F. Rhodes,
P. P., Mrs. Minnie Davis and Mrs.
Winifred Shattuck.
Officers to be installed are:

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEf,
pf,GE TWO

L~:ST -DRAMEX

his assistant, Conrad Kirby, worked
with ~omc of the Cubs on knots.
It's Well with the WestThe mccting closed with lhe Liv1'. T. A.
COLORS LlKI '''.INT- j
ing Circle.
HONOR Rom.,,[
Rl5URPACIS LIKI:
wells
John Langford
,LAS'I •••
0"-1..;
Keeper
of
the
Buckskin
lnslead of a program fo\lowing'
IASY_COAT."
:\ recent leiter from the Wcst(
wells seenlS to indicate that all's lhe business session at the April
The
well with them. A fter hearing the mceting, it was decided to arrange
for
the
playing
of Bingo, not as a
radio announcers lell of snow and
Girl Sc'Out Notes
Ryther Be
weather conditions in Montana this nwncy raising project, but simply
L'njoymcnt
of
lhe
group.
for
the
winter, we hope(l tIll' \Vcstwells
About 50 Girl Scouts and BrownWarren
There was a good attendance at
would pull thwugh, but wondered.
ies, their s·.x leaders and several parCo.
Now we read: "This "alley of ours the meeting, most of the scats in ents went lo Springfteld last Saturis really unique. There is more what's left of the one-time assembly day night to attend the Springfield
snow right now than at any time hall being occupied. Other class- Council ra\1y, held in the Field
during the winter, and at that there rooms, with daily work on display, I-louse at Springfield College. The
is only a couple of inches. Until a were open for inspection to those at- dramalizat',on of "The Little Nut
couple of days ago, we had quite a tending.
Tree" by the Hill and Dale area,
stretch of balm v weather with the
which includes Bck\terlnwn, took
Illercun- in the' 60's around noon.
second prize.
FRI.- SAT.
MAR. 24 - 25
Educational Aid Night
H's ar~ulJ(1 zero tonight, but it's a
dry cold, and it doesn't bother me
HUMPHREY BOGAR'!'
as much as higher temperatures in
Tuesday evening was Educational
in
:'.-Iassachusetts. W(! did have a few Aid Night at Union Grange, with
"CHAIN
LIGHTNING"
cold days right after Christmas, the Educational Aid conunittc(! in
and for several days it flirted with charge. Members of the junior and
SUN. _MON. - TUE. MAR. 26 - 27 - 211
25 and 30 helmv."senior classes of H. H. S. and Prin.
LARRY PARKS
In regard to the school, Duc Harringtoll were special gllests.
Stirring ill
writes:
Prof. Barrett of the U. of M. was
t'JOLSON
SINGS AGAIN"
"Tonight our Boy Scout Troop the speaker. He told of the growth
with
Haskclball team frolll the Schonl is of tile institutioll, explained the
BARBARA HALE
playing the County High School courses available and their approxiFreshman in town. OUa troop is now mate cost to the student. He said
WED. _ THU.
MAR. 29 - 30
uniformed. We also have a 4-H that the cost ']Jer capita to people ill
~~INTllUDER IN
club for Ollr girls, and a class of 15 the state of maintaining the UniverTHE DUST"
arc getting lessons in acrobatics sity is 54 cents, which is much less
and tap dancing. Shortly. we'1\ than prevails in neighboring states.
with
have the Boy's Band gelling undel
Prof. Barrett said that while the
CLAUDE JARMAN, JR.
way."
press tells of the millions that it
DAVID BRIAN
About the family-Dick is th~ costs to run the University, this
proud owner of a cow pony. Evans alllount is gross. Every dollar taken
is still doing weli in college, in as revenue goes to the state and
brought home the Freshman a ward is not deductible from the expense
FRI. - SAT.
MAR. 24 -25
in Chemistn' and Physics
and account, so it all gives an out-of-bal'~THE FAR FRONTIER"
plans to ret~lrn to Belcherto~\'l1 by ance picture as to actual cost.
with
Following the talk there was a
air to see his class graduate in June.
ROY ROGERS
Sally and Dick have graduated question period, with the school
from the beginners into the big group actively participating. This
CO-HIT
High School band, etc., etc.
lasted even into the refreshment
"LOADED PISTOLS"
Yes, it seems to be well with the period. Dancing completed the evewith
\Vestwc\1s.
ning's program.
GENE AUTRY
BELCHERTOWN
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Finest Hudsons Ever Built

;.!" ..

piiiIlStl

,

NEW 1950 HUDSONS NOW ON DISPLAY

SUN. _MON.

P. T. A. Meeting

The Nursery Schoel has put on
---rontin\led from page 1qu.ite a number of things in the past
of Amherst, maintained that children few months, but we feel that these
learn more and faster now, one rca- arc necessary in order to keep up the
son being that subjects arc presented expenditures. The mothers of the
in a more interesting fashion than children in the school are putting a
previously. The child may go home lot of work into the variety show and
and tell only of games played, but we all think it will be very entertainunc!ertl;ath the sugar coating it was ing for both young and old, and we
mamtamed that certain elementary hope everyone will attend.
The mothers in charge o[ the show
teachings were gotten across. There
could be arithmetic eycn in a trip to arc as follows: Chairman, Mrs.
a maple sugar camp. The old rc- Ketchen; tickets, Mrs. \Vheble;
gimc was proclaimed as more or less stage, Mrs. Hurd; mllsic, Mrs.
Shumway; candy, Mrs. Piper; cosa dictatorship.
Miss Jacobs insisted that there is a tl1l11eS, Mrs. Hussey; dancing, Mrs.
lot in the human elemcnt. The chilel Phaneuf; publicity, Mrs. Kimball.
wants assurance of secmity, and
praise makes him a better citizen.
Cub Scout Notes
If the climate of the classroom is relaxed, happy and friendly, and there
Den III met on March 16 at Mrs.
is understanding, the results not only
make for mental health but for real Cook's. \Ve opened our meeting
progress in education. It is essen- with the Hag salute. Two new boys
tial, Miss Jacobs said, that the child joined our den. We played a game,
feel that "my teacher is my friend". and closed our meeting with the
The speaker was introduced by Living Circle.
Donald Terry
Mrs. John Copithorne, chairman of
Keeper of the Buckskin
the program committee.
At the business meeting the new
DEN I
attendance banner, recently purchased by Henry Evanson, was disThe meeting opened with the Hag
played, and waS awarded to Miss salute.
Robbi~s' room for best parent repreMrs. Hol1and gave tIS a treat of
sentayon percentage at the P. T. A. Coca Cola and cookies. The Keeper
meetmg. Mr. Evanson hoped the of the Buckskin later wrote a thank~
teachers would try to huild up a. lit- you note.
!Ie .interest in this award, which will
On our contest .for this meeting,
mCldentally make for better attend- the Evens got the most points. Since
ance at the meetings,
we started the contest, the Odds are
The banner is of red, lettered in ahead.
white, and rcads:
Den Chief Robert Chevalier and

New 1950 Hudsons are now on display-brilliant, newly
styled beauties that bring you more ear for less money!
There'. roomlnessl That means seat cushions in all models,
including the lower-priced Pacemaker, that are up to 12
inches wider than in any other automobile!

The secret of all this is Hudson's exclusive "step-down"
design with recessed floor. Through this unique design,
space wasted in all other cars is brought into the passenger
compartment and skillfUlly utilized for your comfort!

preserves full road clearance, tells you that these delightfully different automobiles have the lowest center of gravity
in any American automobile. You know instinctively that
they handle more surely, hug the road more tenaciously
than any other car!

MAR. 26- 27

Best rlde-safest-at sensational lower prices! Two more
ways Hudson brings you more car for less money In 1950!

There's more, much more, to see and enjoy in these great
new Hudsons--luxurious new interiors-scores of other
fine-car features that make "step-down" designed Hudsons leaders in resale value, coast to coast, as shown by
official used car guide books! Won't you come in, have a
good look, and try "The New Step-Down Ride" -real soon?

Farms
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from
Cream

Qlu:IiJy Pr(u/ruts Fr,"'

High School Honor Roll ,

Lqt«1 Farms

First Honors

MONUMENTS

(Averages of 90 or over)

Marker8 and
Lettering

5l11ms:
Mary Adzima
Richard Hazen
Robert Hodgen
Frank Wezniak
Gloria Wildey

For Vour Cemetery Lot
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

Belchertown, Mass.

Tel. 2443

Tel. 277112
Holyoke
Serving you for over 25 yenn, with
Btowii, Stevens & Fifield, I,nc.
,
",

~

liTHE NEW STEP-DOWN RIDE"

HUDSON
If you're going to buy a car in the
low-price field, see the

NEW, LOWER-PRICED PACEMAKER
that for just a few dollars more brings you all
of Hudson's exclusive advantages.

,

.
..~ :~:
.. f.

'.

. ,'~.

Ju,niors:
Beverle.y Dorey
Catherine Romaniak
Bella Ross
George Smith

Belchertown, Mass.

Tel. 2011

Jabish Street

Homogenized Milk
Buttermilk
Cotta~e Cheese

Tel.. 7841.'

SODS

i~
i

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.

BELCHERTOWN FARMS

fred MacNaughton
H. E. Kimball &

See for yourself _ .. Try

Available with Hudson's exdusive Super-matic Drive
HERE'S WHERE TO SEE AND DRIVE THE FINEST HUDSONS EVER BUILT

'reI. 3273

pay for itself within a few
months.

MOST ROOM!
BEST RIDE! ••• "SAFEST!
<l

i

There'. ride and .afetyl Hudson's low-built design, which

Belchertown

amazed at the outstanding
features of the new ECONOMY model ••• Stitch Regulator, Sewing Light, Foot
Rheostat, and many others.
Let us show you how a New
Home sewing machine can

~

Most room-at .ensatlonal lower price. I That's one way
Hudson bring. you more car for len money In 1950!

plus

Milk

,"

PRICES LOWERED AS MUCH AS $166.50

"ST AND-IN"

See the versatile New Home
portable at a new low price.
Lightweight carrying case
has a durable burgundy leathcrettc covering. You'll be

.

SENSATIONAL LOWER PRICES

"THE KANSAN"

GUARANTEED
FOR 20 YEARS

:."

Only cars wifh "Step-Down" design

TOWN HALL

Variety Show

. ..
,

I
Ii

Sophomores :
Anna Antonovitch
Leon Antonovitob
Marjorie Jackson
Constance Socha

, Freshmen:
Mary Jean Reilly
Eighth Grade:
Leda Boudreau
Madeline F.itzgerald
J.obert Lindquist
Ann Young

SI&ontl Hono,s
(Averages of 8S or over)

Senior!>:
Agnes Fitzgerald
Alice Heath
Jean Squires
Barbara Young
Juniors:
Robert Camp
N aney Dearness
Alice Doubleday
Grace Doubleday
Ronald Frost
Jane Hudson
Joan Kemicki
Robert Rhodes
Ann Russell
Gloria Smith
Sophomores :
Janice Berger
Roger Bowler

Fernando Forrest
Roger Phaneuf
Betty Snow
Cornelia Sull~van
Freshmen:
June Brown
Bernard Lamoureux
Ralph Pittsley
Jeanette Rhodes
Loretta Smith
joyce Wood
Eighth Grade:
Alderic Christian
Shirley Cutting
Blanchette Eaton
William Hubbard
Leland Miner
Esther Pierce'
Robert Morse
Lois RhOdes.

MARCH 24, 1950
MARCH 24, 1950
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bert, next Monday evening at S.
The Evening Group of the W. S.
of C. S. will meet next Tuesday
night with Mrs. Catherine Dyer as
hostess. Assistant hostesses are Mrs.
Edith Therault and Mrs. Marivn
Plant.

tucion to authorize it to entcr into ucational A id night program of the
Order on Tuesday evening, also
Ccmgrcgationul Clull"ch any union with any body.
2. The polity of the Congrega- for the rl'freshments following,
Information has been received that
NoleS
tional churches is defined and frozcn for all tillle by a secular court. on the na tion-wide test in MatheThe Junior choir will sing at the
3; Om missionary societies have matics held last January, a percenmorning service on Sunday.
been ordered fot' all lillie to hold tile rating of 99.5 was received by
Miss Marjorie Smith will have thei r funds in tru~t for strictly Con- Frank Wezniak,a llIember of the
charge of the worship service at the gregational purposes. Tho:s is in Senior class.
Town Items
Youth Fellowship meeting on Sun- direct conflict with the nature of
Lloyd C. Chadbourne has purda.y e\'ening at 7, The discussion the work done by most of our Mi5chased Df the "Valter Dunbar estate,
period will be led by Miss Mar- sionary Societies, and restricts the Melhodiet Church Note8 Robert Dunbar, executor, the properjorie Jack~ .. n, the subject being powers granted lin most of the charThe Hilltop Guild will meet with ty at the corner of North Main street
"Art as a Hobby."
the president, Mrs. Eleanor Spor- and Sargent street.
ters.
The Double or Nothing club will
4. It is clear that the shadow of
meet next Tuesday evening, the civil restraint, has, by this decision,
oommittee in charge being Mr. and been cast over the whole movement
Mrs. Byron Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. for unity anlfill1g Protestant denomMilton Butler and Mr. and Mr<l. inations.
Guy Harrington. The guest speaker
5. It is equally clear that the
will be Rev. H, Newton Clay of the power of a denominational fellow·
Methodist church of \Vestfield, who ship to adapt itself to changing conwill speak on "Heaven in Harlem." ditions and to affect the growth essential to the Christian religion will
On Feb. 20, a lower civil court be seriously and gravely restricted if
in Kings County, New York, de- this decision stands.
6. The decision is that of a lower
creed that it is illegal for the Gencourt.
The issues in the case arc so
eral Council of Congregational
important
that they require a review
Christian churches to unite with the
and
consideration
by a higher court,
Evangelical and Reformed church
"or with any body or organizatio~
whatsoever." On unanimous' rec{)11lmendation of a committee of
B. H. S. Notes
MIXMASTER
lawyers from N. Y., R. I. and
:\ \Yebster Geogr.aphical dictionOhio, the Executive COllImittee ot
50
the General Council \'!lted on ary and a World Atlas put out by
",erma If dellred
March 1 to appeal the case to a the Rand McNally company have
higher rourt.
been purchased by the school deThe lawyers presented twelve partment for the High school, and
reasons wh), they recommended thal arc now in use.
an appeal be tak~n, Some of them
Members of the Junior and SenCeotral Ma8s. Electric Co.
are as .follows:
I ior classes of the High School wish
Palmer, Mass.
.1; The General C.ounci! is pro-. to publicly thank union Grange
hlblted frol'll amendmg Its consti- for being invited to share the Ed-

DIAL YOUR FAVORITE
RECIPE ••

'- $39

"

"

1,

It~

lair to share

ON PARTY liNES

.:.

,

\

i

.. " •

",,-,,:"

If youn is a party line, you have. probably found tbat your
neighbors are quick to rei urn the thoughtful counesies that make
for better service. Such things as interrupting only in an
emergency .•• IUowing a few minutes between calls when you bay.
levenl to make ••• hlDging up gendy when you find the line
I
.. uae. ThiI"team .pirit" generally Ippteaated - Ind returned I

,

!'

\

New ENGLAND TELEPHONE

&

TELEGRAPH

Oue Wcek from Tonight
On next Friday even:ng,. the
Senior Class will present the comedy, "Peck's Bad Boy," in Lawrence
Memorial hall at 8. John and James
Dearness will appear alternately in
the role of "Peck's bad boy," and
they, as well as the rest of the cast,
will give excellent performances.
Tickets may be purchased at the
door or from members of the class
for 60 cents. Remember-Friday,
the 31st, at Lawrence Memorial hall
-"Peck'g Bad Boy."

Jackson's Store
:=============:~======~~======j
.'
PENNY FOR PENNY

to a point on thl! Amherst road about
250 feet north of the juncLon of
Regional Committee Ac- Amherst Road, Main Street, Daniel
Shays Highwfly and Sargent Street.
Plans will be on exhibit one hOUl
tive
before the hearing with an engineer
Tuesday evening, March 21, the in attendance to answer questions in
local Regional School Planning regflrd to same.
Committee, composed of Albert
Markham, Isaac Hodgen flnd \Villimll Shaw, accompanied by Carl PeTown .lteou!
terson, met with Supt. of Schools EdTwelve tables were in play at the
win Cox and members of the "Narc
Grange card party last week SaturRegional Conimittee in Ware.
This was the second joint meeting day night. First prize winners were
of this group, the prev.ous one hav- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moore of
ing been held in December. It was Ludlow and Mr. mld Mrs. Thomas
anticipated that two . other' towns Polanski, also of Ludlow, while the
:would be at least unofficially' repre- second prize winners were Mrs. Com
.sented Ilt this meeting, but circum- Steen, Mrs. Flora Rafters, and Mr.
stances did not make this possible. and Mrs. Alfred LaBare of WilliA temporary. organization was es- mansett. The door pri7.e lVas won by:
tablished with Elwin Clark of Ware Mrs, Cora Hubbard and the ~pec:al
This
as chairman and William Shaw of prize by Raymond Moore.
week's party will be in charge of
Belchertown as secretary-treasurer.
Leo Doherty of the Massachusetts Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Trombly.
Mrs. Iva Gay is ill at the home ot
School Building Ass:stance Commission was present and discussed the Mi~s Mary Chaffee of Cottage street.
Attention is again called to the
intent and aims of the regional
sdlool movement. He stressed the itA" Association food sale at Jackadvantages of the regional move- son's store this' afternoon at 2.
Patricia Burke is in Mary Lane
ment as twofold: educational and financial. He emphas'ized the inade- hospital where she underwent an apquacy of the present type of high pendectomy Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. James L. Collard arc
school program which results in a
drop-out rate of 5570 on a state wide back in New York from their Florida
trip and expect to return home next
basis.
Mr. Doherty said that the State week.
Building Assistance Commission, in
addition to offering services relative
to site selection and building plan322 to Participate
ning, had secured legal counsel to assist in drawing up the agreement
Ne7l!s Release
between participating towns in a reOn Good Government Day, 322
gion, and he also hoped that in the
high
school students, who have been
near future a curriculum expert
would be available;to help communi- elected under the supervision of the
ties evaluate and plan to meet the ed- Massachusetts Department of Education throughout the Commonucational need of its .children.
wefllth, will take over the state offices, including the legislative, executive and administrative branches;
Element.ary' Committee The Massachusetts Civic League is
in charge of the student activities
Functioning
program for the observance of Good
Government Day. (Then follows the
--cumUlued from page 1!istof student officers and departMr. Markham agreed to serve on ment heads wherein is listed Richboth committees, and Supt. Edwin ard Hazen in connection with the
Cox and Carl Peterson are to work Department of Mental Health.)
in' close conjunction with both
groups.'
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
The immediate problem of the site
Hampshire, S9.
committee 1S· to select possible locaPROBATE COUR.T
tions for a new school building. A
To all personll interested In the
score card prepared by the School tat. of WILLARD HENRY VEASY
Building Assistance Commission will BELDING, late of Belchertown, In
said County, deceased.
be w;ed as a guide. This score card A petition hu been presented to
stresses location, which 1S subdivided said Court for IICE~nse to sell at prlinto environment and accessibility; vate sale, certain reol estate of said
P hysical characteristics which in- deceased.
If you desire to object thereto, you
elude size, shape and topography; or your attorney should tUe a written
and the availability of water, cIec- appearance in said Court, at Northtric, sewer and fire protection serv- ampton, In said County of HampBblre•
ices.
·before ten o'clock In the forenoon on
The initial p. rogram of the educa~ the flf.th day of April, 1950, the return
day of this citation.
tional planning' committee calls for WItness, William M. Welch, Ellvisits to recommended and recently quire. Judge of said Court, thlll IIlxth
'constructed school buildings to see day of. Marcil, In the yesI' one thoushundred
fIfty.
h ow' tIle program of th.e present day and nIneFrank
E. and
Tult. II, aepter
elementary school is being better fa- M24.

A n d PdF
oun or Pound
You Can Save Money The Whole Year 'Round
at

The BELCHERTOWN MARKET
We specialize in WES'rERN BEEF

Provi~inn~, Sea.l"ood and Snow Crop Fr~ell Food~
TEL. .

2611

TEST DRIVE' A '50 FORD
See It!

Hear It! Feel It!

In Belchertown
TEL. 2131

CALL BOB CAMP

Courtesy of

SEYFFER MOTORS INC.
121 Elm St., Holyoke

Sales FORD Service
..................................

EASTER SHOES ...
for \HHe
fOLK .. 11
dressy black patents
smartly styled - ,- $4.45 to $5.50

SPR1NG SHOES

COMPANY

~ ~

Boys & Girls
Children put a
bright foot forward
... in sparkling new
Saddles ... First in
spring fashions

.a-

.

' as in familiar household chores, tho,
team 'pint IS a wonderful thing. A litde cooperation..
works wonden - lI"d ;1 U/O,.h bolh ways.
;,

cilitated by a functional school plant.
This committee plans to visit the
Green River School in Greenfield
At the regular meeting of the and the new Montague School on
110ard of Selectmen held Marcil 16, Saturday, March 25th.
the following appointments were
The next meeting of the building
made:
colllmittee will be held fl week from
tonight.
Superintendent of Streets
Earl R. I-lowland
Dog Officer
Ed ward B. Conkey
Veterans' Service Officer
Public Hearing
\Charles F. Austin
-continued from page 1Board Member Old Town Hall Com·
mittee
Isaac A. Hodgen the town of Belchertown, from the
Board Member Recreational Field junction of Main, Maple and Jabish
Committee
Isaac A. Hodgen streets northerly for about one mile

Selectmen's Notcs

PAGE F1VK
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85.45 to $6.50

in tune for EASTER
at

Bolles
SHOE STORY'\

.

AMHERST

MASS.
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REAL ESTATE Servicc and In·
surn nee Protection.
Ralph Trombly
tARE, ''1<1.,. SAT" MAR. ,.."
Tel. 3296
W'II. Ilolrkll
C"leell nray
tf
ttFullwl' 'Vllf:! 11 Bllehclor"
CONSUM[mS-]o're~h eggs jus~ a

few cents alxlVe wholesale pTice.
C:tll or watch my sign and cOIllp:tre
Frank E. Towne
Tel. 3653
M.H
DON'T throw your junk :tway, It'g
worth money. Iron stoves, metals,
rags, paper, burlap Imgs, :tlso used
furniture. Drop a card or c:tll
Stanley Kokoski 654M2
Ware, M:tss.
A14.

Now is the time to get ready for the
outdoor months-to clean up ... to
paint up . . . and to dress up your
home.
It is surprising what a little color in
the form of paint can do to transform
•.. to beautify ... yes, even glorify
a home.
Ask us for suggestions and an estimate - no obligation, of course.

KIMBALL & HUSSEY
.'

Tel. 2451

Belchertown

'I'd. 3652

:1\.--_--------

SUN., . MON., MAR. 2& - 27
., I f 1 hovl' til crawl Ollt 011 Ill,.
hn'HI~ n'If\ kllceA, I won'l hnvc
111\' h"hy here."
'Ilic\: Powe\l g\'l:lyll I{eyc~
ill
~'MRS, MIKE"
/\ Grent lIo"k - /\ (;Olll\ Pic
BOWnR V BOYS in

-

3 DA YS COM. Tun., MAR. 18
Anll s<>uthern Jlllle Powell

"NANCY GOES TO RIO"

FOR SALE-Singer Sewing ~a
chine in good shape, $10; :tlso .WIllcroft porcel:tin green range eqUIpped
with oil burners. Can usc \l'ond or
coal. $30.
Stanley Kokoski
Ware, M:t.~s.
FOR SALE-l large Buffet, China
C:tbinet, and several other pieces.
Tel. 2881

4~

PER
CENT

Wale Co-operative Bank
You pi\)' .1.00 per 1II0llth tor .ach
.bue YOII subscribe.
Illter..t
conspolllldelllollr times Il yea•.
Money RVRtlnhle 011 flnt 1II0rtKaifU.

rayuleuto lIIay hI! IIIllde at

JACKSON'S STORE

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware. Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536- W
Deli\'t.!rie", Thllr"d:LYS or 011 call

EASTER

BUNNIES-Give

Live

BlInn'e~ for E:tstc\', $1 and $1.50.

LeavitL's
No. Washington Road
Telephone 4093
-

_._--_ ...•. _-----

1"0 R SALE - One-horse mowing
machine, I horse rake, gasoline s:tw
rig, 2 Ide:tl Power L:twn .Mowers,
and 40 ft. Frigid:tire WIth new
unit.
Wall:tce M :ttska
Tel. Belchertown 2081

HOUSE PAINTING, P:tpering,
C:trpentering and Repair Work.
I'rkl'~ r~asonabll"

-----------_.---------Amherst's New
StOf e

for Men

6') Mnill St.
Complete I,ine of

Men's Ji'UI'J1ishil1gs
and Work Clothing
Prices Rellsonable

G. W. WARREN
Amendment to the B'JI-Laws

(11 the

TMIIfI 01 BelehertQWn
["OUND - On Bay Ro:td,
male puppy.
Harlan Davis,
Dog Off!cer

Ware Trust Company
Ware, Mass.

"PECK'S BAD BOY"
Next Friday Night

brow\I

Entcred as seCond·class matter

April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act

of March 3, 1879

~~~============~~====~~~==-~~~==~==========~

Surprises

Death of
Mrs. Pearl Green

RICE S1.50 YEAI{. 5c COpy

Ranks Well in Competj.

Death of

The Guild suppcr~ arc always
Pierre Bru)olle
tion
looked forward to for their excellent
Pierre Brulotte, 80, died yesterday
meals and fine fellowship, but the
Mrs. Pearl (Birchmore) Green,
Dr. R:tymoncl A. Kinmonth, presisupper last Frid:ty evening had :tdd· 63, died Friday morning at her Cot- dent of the Belchertown Color Cam· at his home on Summit street. He
ed attractions which made the occa- tage street 'home, following :t brief era club, :tnnounces that the Belcher· w:ts born M :trch 15, 1870 at Shersion a not:tble one.
illness.
town c1u,b now ranks 21st in the 46 brooke, Can:tda. and was married
Roy G. Slmw, long-time man:tger
She was born in Dorchester, June clubs competing in the National September 27, 1927 to Juli:t C. B:tldof the illustr'ous "Old Timers," en- 13, 188o, the daughter of William Camem Club competition of the win. Before coming to Belchertown
tertained :tt supper the members of and Mary (Smith) Birchmore. In Photographic Society of America. 38 ye:trs ago, he res;dcd in Holyoke,
the High School basketball team at 190ri she m:trried Cbyton R. Green The local dub received 81 points in his occtJp:ttion heing a stationary en:t table rescrvcd especially for them. of this town. He died in 1940. She the March contest recently judged gineer.
-Methodist ChurchHe is survived IN his wife, one
William J. Delaney, Pastor DlI.ring mpper, Mr. Ei~:old, the was:t member of Union Gmng'e, and in Denver, Col. All tl1e sl'c1e5 in the
daughter,
M rs. Fl/JT~nce Tauscher of
coach,
introduced
each
member
of
the
Hampshire
County
Pomon:t
Gmnge.
contest
were
shown
in
:t
Denver
:tudiSchool at lOa. m.
team, telling jn witty fashion somcShe leaves two step-brothers, Ar- torium before ;:i, audience of 1,100 Holyoke, and one son. Pierre BruWorship at 11 a. m.
lotte, Jr., of Belchertown.
rehearsal at 6.30 p. thing about each one. He also spoke thur Shumway of Amherst :tnd people.
The flll1er:t1 will be hcld tomorrow
Members or the loc:tl club recci ....
of the honors that h:td come to the Frank Shulllw:ty of Greenfield, and a
team because of the games they had sister-in-law, Mrs. Iv:t Gay of this ing poinlq for C<Jlor slide entries at 2 p. m' at the homc on Summit
won, particularly the last four games town.
. were Leslie Campbell. Dr. Kin· street, Rev. William J. Del:tncy, paswhich gave them the trophies.
The funeral w:ts held at 2 o'clock month, Claude Smith, Dr. Kenneth tor of the Methodist church, officiating. llurial will be in South cemeMr. Harrington. Mr. Doubleday, Sunday a.fternoon at the Methodist Collard and Blake JackS<Jn.
tery.
and Mr. Peterson also came in for in- church, Rev. ,\VilIiam J. Delaney,
Friends mnv call at the home totroductions, while the btter saw to it pastor, officiating.
Mrs. Burt S .
that Mrs. Eisold was not omitted.
Collis w:ts organist. The hcarer5 Auend Hearing in Boston night between' 7 and 9.
Just before the people s:tt down to were Leon A., E:trl F., Floyd N ..
the tables, there was :t vigorous c1ap- and D:tvid K. Shumway, Ifour sons
Selectmcn Isaac A. Hodgen and
ping of hands and when folks ttl.rned of Arthur Shumway of Amherst. Dr. Fmncis M. Austin, also J. J.
Encouraging Report
to sec the reason, what should they Buri.al was in Mt. Hope cemetery.
Kempkes, Sr., and Charles H. San-Dwight Chapelsec but the entrance of Dick :tnd
ford :tttended the he:tring in Boston
from Burma
Service at 9.15 a. m.
Mary Manwell who surprised everyon Wednesday relative to the l:tying
at 10 a. m.
one by their sudden appearance.
Visit Two New School out of a st:tte highway between the
Letta frolll tilt: f/ac/.:ctts
They welcomed the opportunity to
post office and the j un~ti?n of R?utes
Februarv 28, 19jO
say a few words :tt the supper table,
Buildings
9 a~d 202.
Comm1SSI?ner Grout Dear Friends of Burma, •
Mary declaring that "she had the
w:ts III charge of the hearmg. .
Time Ims rolled :tTOund for an.
TUESDAY
A delegation from the element:try
It w~s found t1mt th<; ~ew Ime of other bit of news to be sent out .from
last word." Many tarried after the
supper to have a chat with their school bu.ilding committee visited r'la~1 \\'111 1.[ol~ow the ongmal county T:tunggyi, and we are glad to re~rt
former pastor and his wife.
tWD new school buildings on S:ttUt- l:tyIou.t, a ..no.,t ex:tctly;
.
that our work has been progressmg
The presence of Rev. :tnd Mrs. day, March 25th. The Green Rivet ,t IS stated that w1.th the takm g: in ~. way that gives us great satisHarold Curtis of Greenfield added School in Greenfield, a one-story, sill. o\.er by the state. a .ll1alll.tenance cre~\ faction. \Ve h:tve made great strides
WEDNESDA Y
room, brick structure, opened in ~vlll c?ll1e on and wl.den It and repair in est:tblishing ourselves as a part of
Women's Guild Work to the surprises of the evening.
September, 1949, houses a kinder- ~t. 11~e rec~nstructlon :tnd resurf~.c- this rural community, and we have
<'.t Parish House.
,gar ten and the first five grades. mg Will take place later and \\111 made friends by the hundreds in the
Each classroom, which is 40 by 23 probably be let out by contract.
last few months.
feet,
has
one
outer
wall
with
ten
It seems that staying here during
Coming Events
windows which open on an angle.
the time of the Karen insurgent inTHURSDAY
vas:on and occupation has won us
Above the·windows, the wall is made
/" Addition to Many R.egular
Week Service at St. Francis
of glass blocks which reflect the light
Donald Howe, Speaker many friends among these simple ruMeetings Not Listed
at 7.30 p. m.
to a curved ceiling, thus avoiding
ral people. When everyone else who
Apr. 13
gl:tre but difflL~ing light to all areas
Donald Howe of WARE, Ware, h d
fl d th
Card Party for the benefit of the of the room. Dual rows of fluores- formerly of Enfield, proved a most a money or me~ns e
e .town
Senior Class.
cent lamps furnish artificial l.ight if interesting speaker at the Lions club and the surroundlllg countrYl'~~eFRIDAY
d d
meeting of Wednesday evening. the Federal Government. ,0fhClals,
and Veneration of the
Monthly Meeting of the W.: S. of neb e.
f
.
.h
He spoke particularly of the book, the state government OffIC.:\ls, the
St. Francis Church at 7.30 C. S.
.
ces:~n o~n~onn~:t~l~ith e~~n~. ::~ "Swift River VaHey," he expects to wealthy people: and most others Willi
Apnl 14
in each classroom, eliminating the bring out this year. This will be a could afford It-the fact that we
Postponed Freshman Dance.
necessity of leav;ng the room to wash statistical, biographical and pictorial s!ayed . and took our chances and
Legion Meeting.
Food Sale under auspices of the one's hands or get a drink by herd work, which will feature a large riSks Wlt~ those who could not leave
tactics.
number of photos of buildings :tnd has convlllced many of them that we
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. S.
Wide shelves with a durable people of the Valley. It Seems that really mean it when we say we are
S A T U R D A Y · 16
.
, h
k h be
. h
k'
here for one purpose only-to serve
April
. washable covering give ample work t e a s en III ~ e wor s s1l1ce
in Recre:ltion Room at MeNursery School Variety Show III
h . h f
1942 For a long llrne Mr Howe and help them. I venture to say that
.
.'.
.
we h:t." won their confidence in a
.
areas at proper elg ts' or many :tcMemOrIal Hall at 3 p. m.
tivities. Under these shelves, book- has been collectmg stamps and early
h'
matter of months, when the normal
.
d
cases and drawers afford storage co~ers, :tnd I.t w:ts ue. to t e 1I1ter- prospect would have been in years.
A r 20 and 21
.
P .
d
.
f space Each room has a recessed file estmg materIal found m these th:tt
Mmstrel
Show un er auspIces 0 f cabInet
. ' and
, ad]olmng
. . .
he got th'd
k A numOne series of happenings did
.
book closet.
e I ea 0 f th e b 00.
TODAY
Evenmg Gr.ouPCohf Web' S. of C. S. 0
All ceilings have an acoustical bel' of others :tre assisting him in rl;- much to get our Centre well known
'.
d the MethodIst
ur.
.
h' I k
.
. . search work
among the st1.rrounding villages. On
CI ass Play "Peck's Ba
covermg w IC 1 eeps no:se at a mml·'
.
twenty present the 20th of December, the nurse was
Memorial H~ll at 8 p. m.
Apr. 27 and 28
mum..'
.
There w~re about
called to a village 10 miles from
of the Cross at St. Fran.
Belchertown State School's 27th
Floors are covered with asphalt or :tt the meetlllg.
here to a C:tse which turned out to be
Annual Variety and Minstrel Show. rubber tile. The bulletin .boards are
the dreaded killer _ pneumDnic
at 7.30 p. m.
made of celotex, covered with monks
I
Tl
.
d' d ' 24
~pr. 28 .
cloth, neatly· bordered with molding.
p ague.
lat pattent Ie III
W
' G uld Pubhc Supper
hours, and on Wednesday night anSlate blackboards h:tvegiven way
Challenges All Cornel's other case, not typic:tl, w:ts brought
omen s t ·
TOMORROW
May 4
to areas of tgreen plate. ghiss .visible
to our dispensary hospital. This secin Recre:ttion Room at Me·
American Legion Auxiliary Card from any point in the' room. '.
Sidney Wheeler announces that ond case looked like ordinary pneuParty.
Pastel tints are u~d on the walls, the Congregational Church bowling monia, so we accepted it, but the next
giving a soft, pleasant atmosphere, team challenges any other bowling morning the bubos appeare!1, and we
. May 19
Each room has a thennostat and team in town (providing they don't really became alarmed. .
Public Installatl·on.at MaGirl Sc:out··S~. "The Months in
bo w1 over 801) .
-<ODtinued 00' pap So--<ODMued 00 pare 4-

SUNDAY
.onj!{n:gal.lullal amrch: Primary Depart10.45; other grades at 9.30.
ing Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Charles C:trroll of Prince. J.; Preacher.
Fellowship at the Parish
at 7 p. m.

I

ic:

LEGAL NOTICE

Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081

')

"BLONDE DYNAMITE"

SA L E-Two tractors on rul;
Techllicolor
hr. good as new; fine cellar electflc All Iwtive cn.t III lllle of the Nllvnj08
drain pump; snow plow or do~er
ill color
for Ford Fergumn; one-mall 26 tn • •~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i
ch:tin saw, also Selby oil brooder i
stoves, 2nd hand, $15 each.
Lllit Ilividelld 011 Savill,8 Ac·
Anderson Turkey Farm
cOllnt .hares Rt the rule 01

WANTED-Room or small apartment for two women. .
Phone 3021
M31.

rlchrrtOUln' . . Stnliutl

",,01

'~PALOM;NO"

[0'0 R

FOR SALE-Nice stock Imy, about
20 tnnS.
CI:trence Robinson
Tel. 3261

~

At the Annual Meeting of the
Town of Belchertown on February
13. 1950 it was
VoteJ: That the Town adopt the following amendment to the Town ByLaws, to be designated as Section 2
Card of Thanks
of Article 9 of the By-Laws of Bel.
l wish to th:tnk my friends :tnd chertown:
neighbors for c:trds :tnd. gifts reNo person shal.l ride a bicycle,. ride
ceived while in the ho~pltal.
or drive a horse or any other ammal,
Josephine Barne!l
or operate a motor vehicle on any
public sidewalk of the Town, u,nless
authorized by the Selectmen.
WiDS Tri-State TournaA true' copy of the record:
William E. Shaw, Town Clerk
ment
Boston, Mass.,
March 7, 1950
The foregoing ,amendment to by-continued from paie .1. ...
The team h:td won its . last seven laws is hereby approved.
Francis
E.
Kelly
games, 'four in the tourney and three
Attorney General
, previously.

boo·

I

:It

8' p. m.

lew....

MARC I-I 31. 1950
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Many of the features ;fOU)ld in a
modern school were in evidence, alth(\ugh there were dilIerences in arrangement and design.
The auditol'Um was on the main
fioor, while a modern cafeteria is
housed below in a well-lighted
ground floor room.

The WOlllen's l;uild will hold an
all-d,lY ,ewin/,( I\Iceting at the parish
house next \Vedill'sday.

Cub Pack Meeting

The l':lt'k meding, held in the
old (own hall Monday evening, gave
FRI. - SAT.
MAR. 31 - APR,
e\'idence to the fact lhat Cubs arc
Twelve couples allemlt!d thc meetquick in learning new way, o( do- ing of the J)ouhle or Nothing Club uClIALLENGE to
ing lhings.
Following the syslem on Tuesday e\'ening and heard Rev.
with
Cubllla,ter Buller ,tarted in Jan- H. Newton Clay of \Vl,slfield speak
ED1IIUND GWENN
uary, each Dcn lined up sep,lralely, nn "Hea\'cn in Harlem." His charDONALD CRISP
allli the Denner reported nUlllbcr of acterization of Father Divine was inSUN
•.
MON.
- TUB. APR. 2.
Cubs ill his Den and how mallY formative and entertaining and real"DEAR WIFE"
present. The candlelight cerelllony ly amusinlJ:. and was based on perwas then l1.~ed, at which tilll!! the sonal ob,er\'ations made while at Unwitlt
:I r"llowin/,( awards were presenled to ion Theolo/,(ical Sem;nary when a
W If. I, I AJ\[ II 01. DII,N
I the Cub, lw their parents:
Ileal' group of ,lndents attended one o( the
JOAN CI\UI.FlHl,])
. emblem, Gold ami Sil\,er arrow to meetings of the sect.
Arthur Fl'tIst: Ileal' emblem, Gold
Box lunches lI'ere enjoyed follow\ arrow to Richard Cook: ileal' ellling the talk.
MAR.31FRI. -SAT.
,blem to \Vayn!! Cannon, Raymond
DHAD END KIDS
Rose, Ralph Shumw,1')': \\'01[ cmin
blem, Gold arrow to John Charree; Metbodist Church Notes
UUTILE
TOUGH
\Vo!f emblem to John Langford.
pIllS
The Youth Choir will participate
Harry I-Ialllllan was inducted as a
in
the
worship
service
on
Palm
Sune'Tough
Guys
in ::;ocieh'
Bob Cat.
Sidnev Wheeler then had the day and on Easter Sunday.
SUN. - MON.
APR, 2·1
On P"lm Sunday, the Sacrament
bo),s pi;)' several games, which were
When
My
Bahy
Smiles
nl
'rHE 'rEAM AND 'rHEIR 'l'ROPHIES
new to them when the games start- of Infant napti~m will be observed.
Frollt row. 1 to r, Dick ([:".CII. Dad,l TIarrctt, ROII:lht F1'llst, \Zohert Rhu<\cs,
will
be
received
Oil
Co-Hit
New
members
ed, but were letter perfect several
Dick l,alllolll'CIIX, lIoh Call1p; 21ld ro\\', JlI\\\'an\ I1cnricholl, Frank \\"cwiak,
«'Buckskin Frontier"
minutes later. Sgt. Harvey Hall- Palm Sunday also.
Stanley Rhodes, Dick Cook, Coach Chester H. His()\tl; 3rd ro\\', Prill. lIarFor the Palm Sunday and Easter
man, Sidney \Vheeler and Donald
ringto;l, Ollr tellter Crolll Ol'angc, DOli Cole, George Slllitli, 1\1!';r. Salll. Joyal.
Terry then di\'idecl the boys into Sunday services, arrangements have - - - - - - - - - - - groups of fivc each for basket ball been made to care for small children
practice for about 20 minutes be- in the ,·estry rooms of the church.
Taldug
Over
Today
fore the Grand Howl, which closed Parents of small children arc urged
To Lose Five Next Year
to take "dvantage or this service.
thc meeting at 7.30 p. m.
On Sunday, April 23, we will ob\)ick l-lnen, who w;ll be head ot
Donald
Terry
has
been
appo:ntec!
The \"ictorious B. H. S. basketball
the ~lental Health Department at to membership on the Cnb Scout serve Veterans of the Cross Sunday.
team will haye a dillerent complexion
'reI. 3273
vVe will have as our morning preachBoston for a day on Good Governnext ,·ear when it will lose Dick Ha- ment Day today, was looking for- Committee.
er
The
Rev.
Dr.
George
I-leath.
\Ve arc still inlere~.tec! in forming
Order Your Complete
zen. ~\'ho has been captain for two ward to his experience. Before leavThis is a service in remembrance of
years. Frank \Vezni"k. Dicky Ox)k. ing he tolel us that hc was due to re- a Den in Dwight, i [ there is a po~ past pastors. There will be a roll
Needs from
sibility. ,\nyone in that part of
Bud Rhodes and I jon C()~e.
port at th~ mental health office at 9. town intereS\l'd. please contact i\Iil- call of all past ministers with the
B~LCHER'rOWN F
when he is supposed to tell some 22 ton :\. Butler, Cubm"stcr, Phone years of thei r service.
The Monthly business meeting of
student CPllllnissioners what the re- 4i74.
Milk
the W. S. of C. S. will be held
sponsibilities (If the mental health
-R.
J.
Fete(l by Dr. Austin
Apr:1 13th, instead of the 5th.
department arc. Just how much he
:
.
.
will be o\'er at the State I-louse where
Cottage Cheese
The B. H. S. ba,'kerball te;1m with
bills will be entered and committee
Congregational Chur~h
Coach Eisolcl. i\lgr. Joyal ancl Prin.
hearings held, he did not know. The
Harrington \\'ere guests of Dr. F.
Notes
11. Austin at the Highland Hotel student group will bc luncheon
guests of the ~lassachusetts Elks Aslast Sunday night, where they were
A~ announced last week, Re\,.
trcated to a Smorgasbord repast. sociation. II is expected that the
program ior the day will be over at Charles Ca\'l'oll of i'rinceton. N. J..
\Ve understand that a ~o()d many 01
the ,-ictors made a record number of 5, when it will be a grand rush home will occupy the Jlulpit of the church
Markers and
trips to the festive \;oard. possibly to make the Senior p1ay. trck has on Sunday as a candidate .for the
had a letter from Dr. Perkins, head ministry here. iVlr. Carroll is unaninot wishing to take a chance on its
Lettering
of the mental health department.
mously recol\\Iuemled by the pastoral
happening again.
supply cOlllmittee. The trustees, at
For Y OUl" Cemetery Lot
J<odacolor Film
the request of the above committee,
Estimates
Cheerfully Gi"en
have called a meeting of the church
in stock here "
~
Allytillle
DRAMEX colors like paint - resurat 12.15 Sunday to act upon extend• •.••••••............ l •.. ~
,
faces like plaster ••• in one easy coat.
ing a call.
Fred MacNaughton
Mrs. ;\Ibert i\1arkham, organ:st at
Holyol(c
the church, \\'110 some time ago was
'reI. 27782
The Ryther & Warren Co.
"ranted a leave of ab,·ence, will reScrvi n!'; YOII for over 25 yenrs,
t~1l'Il to her duties on Sunday.
Brown, Stevens & Fifield,

Belchertown
Farms

'if·

makes
waHboard look
like plaster

You Can Save Money The Whole Year 'Round

The BELCHERTOWN MARKET
We specialize in WESTERN BEEF
Provisions, Sea Food and Snow Crop Fr~e!1 Foods
TEL.

Sales FORD Service
SEYFFER MOTORS INC.
121 Elm St., Holyoke
NEW - USED

EVERHOT

2611

ROASTERETTE
COOK. ROAST • BAKE • STEW
SERVE CASSEROLE MEALS IN
ONE UNIT, ON THE DINING TABLE

CARS· TRUCKS

Central Mass. Electric Co•.

Local Sales:
BOB CAIUP
.,' " : '

TEL. 2131

$9 95

Palmer, Muss.

3 QT.
CAP.

IT

is amazing what a
color and paint con do
transform, beautify ond
crease the value of a hoUse,
Even a' run - down house can be mode
like new again if it is
by men who know how
where to use color.
Phone us. Let us shoW
how we can apply Color
to your house.

Kimball Be Hussey
'reI. 2451

. '.

........:

.

"

Den III met on March 23rd. We
opened our meeting with the nag salute. One of the new boys dropped
out. \Ve planned what we arc going
to do at our next meeting. Then
three dilIerent games wcre enjoyed.
Our meeting closed with the living
Grange Notes
circle.
Next Tuesday evening the 1st and
Donald Terry
2nd degrtes will be conferred, the
Keeper of the Buckskin 1st degree being worked by the regular olIicers and the 2nd by the
DEN I
men's degree team with William
The meeting \\'as held at the home Kimball, Jr., as leader. Tableaux
of Mrs. Shumway. We ~;aluted the will be in charge of the Misses Helen
flag for opening of the meeling. Lister and Lydia Freitag. RefreshThe Evcns are ahead since we ments will be served by Mr. and
started and ·for this week by about Mrs. Charles F. Austin and Mr. and
20 points. Only two boy~; w~re pres- Mrs. Norman \Vilson.

THAN ANV OTHER CARanother extra value

have a limit:d supply of
fine KO(htk Retina
l'a8.
And we can't
th ~JI1 cnough. Their
I (Ic!lign, compactness

in"The New
~p'-Down Ride"

wutchlikc workmanship
Scc them here

DRASTIC
REDUCTION
SALl\ ON

TCHES, DIAMONDS
JEWELRY
VE 25 PER CUNT TO
40 PUR CUN'r ON

Wntches, Diamonds
ll)'

"step-down" designed Hudsons lead in
resale value, coast to coast. according
to Official Used Car Guide Books.

Now For Grad uutioll

SATZ JEWELERS
Dimll11l11l ffirl'Cl,nlltn
Since 1898

WARE, MASS.
'reI. 970

. sit Two New School
nued from' pa~e 1.insuring proper heat and
conditioned, metal lockers to
date. pupils' . wraps arc
the halls just outside the
purpose, play room or
85 by 35 feet, accessible
rooms, has a stage at one
Opening from the opposite end
kitchen equipped to scrve hot

at

Gid SCQut Notes

ent on the Odds' siele. We practiced
for Pack night and John ChalIee and
Conrad Kirby told about stamp collecting. We closed the meeling with
the Liv:ng Circle.
John Langford
Keeper of the lluckskin

Cub Scout Notes

with a KODAK
ETINA CAMERA

l'

PlUC-IN
t{J (lny electric
(Jutlet •••

day. Roh:ns have also been leported in town.

\Ve met for the first fmc in ,1 new
Scout room at Mrs. Charree's. We
divided into patrols. The patrol
leaders are Hazel Chevalier and
Caroline Knight. The treasurer is
Back from Florida
Marion Cook and the secretary is
\)1'. and Mrs. James L. Collard re- Carol Hill. We chose pals to act out
turned from their Florida trip on the Girl Scout laws together at
school. We are going to ask Mrs.
Monday night.
MI'. and Mrs. Harry L. R-yther, Shaw if we can teach our class at
who wintered in Florida, returned school a round. \Ve sang scverai
songs, had refreshments, and played
home a week ago last Saturday.
Mrs. Olio Bilz reports having seen games.
Carol Hill, Scribe
bluebirds around her place on Tues-

Jackson's Store

PENNY FOR PENNY
And Pound For Pound
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th examinations are carried
a clinic room.
exterior of the building,
is in the shape of a broadV, has attractive and symmetlines.
Montagu.e an eight room buildopened in September, 1949.
ilding was partially conan old foundation, so the
,'ne''' __ ' lines are somewhat di!Eight classrooms are in use
present time but there is opfor cxpans:on since part of
ing. has two stories..
rooms were eitheradjoining
or were in the" Classrooin
py. swivel cloors which in-~
a ventilated spa.:e .

ROOM! GLORIOUS ROOM! More room and comfort than in
any other car at any price!
That's just one of the wonderful advantages awaiting you
in the new Hudsons for 1950!
Your flrst look inside these beautiful new cars reveals seat
cushions in all models, including the lower-priced Pacemaleer, that are up to 12 inches wider than in cars of greater
outside dimensions-and more head room than in any
mass-produced automobile built today!
Door and window controls are nested in recessed panels
to give you even greater elbow room!
Hudson's all-around roominess is the result of exclusive
"step-down" desigri with recessed floor. Through this
unique design, space wasted under the floor and between
frame members in all other cars is brought into Hudson's
passenger compartment and skillfully utilized for your
comfort.
.
Your own experience tells you that Hudson's fabulous
roominess means greater driving and riding comfort than
you've ever known before-comfort in which to loll away.
the miles-comfort that permits you to drive safely and
easily at all times!
You are cordially invited to see these great new cars-to
enjoy "The New Step-Down Ride" and discover how
Hudson's amazing roominess is combined with gorgeous
new interiors--Hudson's new, no-shift Super-matic Drivet
-and scores of other fine-car features that add up to extra
value right down the line. Won't you cometOptlonDI
in soon?
at ••ha COlt.

Available with Hudson's exclusive Super-matic Drivel

If you're going to buy a car in the low-price
field, see the

New, lower- Priced
Pacemaker·
that, for just a few dollars more, brings you
all of Hudson's exclusive advantages.

,.
f.;"

NOW ••• 3 GREAT SERIES
.AMOUS supa
•
COMMODORE

LOWER-PRICED PACEMAKB
CUSTOM

HERE'S WHERE TO SEE AND DRIVE AMERICA'S ROOMIEST CARS
~------~------

----.....iOI

.. -- ..

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
..

.rabish
S.treet .
..

'

,

.

Tel. 2011

.

.

. Belchertown, Mass.

. L,..;....-..~~~~-----------. . . . ---.-..........,;-----...:......-----'
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~ow

REAL EST ATE Service and Insurance Protection.
Ralph Trombly
Tel. 3296
tf

to have-.

".0,'.
"

CONSUMERS-Fresh eggs just a
few cents above wholesale price.
C~ll or watch my sign and compare
prtces.
Frank E. Towne
Tel. 3653
M31

BfAU11fUL WALtS
Qnd

WOODWORK

DU PONt "DU1.UX"

DU PONT

SUPER-Wal'E

1.,rRIOI· GLOSS &
ENAMELS

*

Slart' whlle-,laY'
while
Re,I,I, yellowIng
Re,Io" ClackIng and

**

Dr, qu' •• 'y

4~

PER

CENT

Ware Co-opel'alive
You pny ,1.00 per month for
.bare you subscribe.
compOllndel\ four time. "
Money RVRilnhle on first
gaees.

HOUSE . PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentermg and Repair Work. ~~~~~~~~~~~~
Prices reasonable.
•
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081

.Quirk Oil

DUPONT

SPEED-EASY

SUPREM.S

FLAT WALL PAINT

VARNISH

DUPONT

Ila. v. S. PAT. 0'"

fLAT WILL

A: sparkling clear finish f,

flne hardwood floora
furniture'
WOodwork:

WANTED-Counter girls.
Call
3741 for appointment, or apply Mrs.
Greene.

PAINT

or

FOR SALE-1935 Chevrolet Coach.
Rebuilt engine.
Tel. 2282

Soft, lovely shades that will
bring new
charm to
your walls
_keepthem
looking
their best.

Card of Thanks
The solicitors for flowers for Mrs.
Pearl Green wish to thank the
friends and neigh'OOrs on both Cottage Street and Turkey Hill and all
others .for their contributions.

Mak.. I y;, Gal••

Townkema

H. E. KIMBALL & SONS

Ware. Mass.

Range and Fuel
1'el. 536-W
Deliveries 1'hursda.ys or 011

Amherst's
Store for Men
69 Main St.

Complete Line of

Men's Furnish
Prices Reasonable

publ~c

BELCHERTOWN, MASS.
Tel. 2443

and you save all!

that our preaching took some effect ,
The upshot of it was that we innocu:
Rep ort from Burma
l~ted more than .1,201) people at our ~'P'~CK'S
-continued from page 1(hspens~ry, practically 100ro of the
.
populatton of the nearest ten villi mount~d my trusty I mODt~rbl~e : lages. People who had never been
ane ~vent mto to\yn to t 1e Istrlct ,here before came to us. And they
Pubhc Heal.th. Officer and asked for I fully realized that we were renderserum to mJect the people here. Iing them a public service. (NormalThen evel:r~ne .who came to the cen-IIY the public health office would have
tre was mjected, and we .. sent out sent people out here' to do this but
ne~s to the ten. nearest villages that due to the fact that this area wa~ still
thIS dreadful dIsease was here, and cons:dered to be "unsettled" th t' •
urged all to come and. be iniected'l not cleared of insurgents, the
Two more cases showed up 10 an· ernment people would not come out
other villag-:, and they both died, so here.)
-To be continued.-

E

BAD

BOY"

ag~~~1

Townspeople are reminded of the
installation of offiCers of Mt.
Vernon Chapter No. 97, Order of
the Eastern Star, in Masonic Hall
.'!iOe this week Saturday evening at 8.
The installing officer will be MiS8
Helen Lister, past matron; assisted
by D. Donald Hazen, past patron;
Mrs. Irene H. Hazen, past matron,
as marshal; and Mrs. Julia T. Shuroway, past matron, as chaplain.
Mrs. Carl Jensen of Holyoke, formerly of this town, has been a patient at the Holyoke Hospital. Her
daughter, Mrs. C. A .. Bissell of
Charlotte, N. C., has b::en visiting
her.
Thirteen tables were in plllV at the
Grange card party last S'atlirda
night. First prize winners were Mi.
and Mrs. James Baker and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Very. Second prize winners were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Polanski,all of Ludlow. Joseph J.
.lC.empkes, Sr., was awarded the door
prize and Henry Evanson the special
prize. This week's party tomorrow
night will be in charge of ·Mrs. Myrtie Williams.

.Tonight

April 9, 1915 at the post-<>ffice at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

!fMother Didn't Tell

fal, 10 Ie •• p cl.an

chlpplnll

An oil paint that thins with
water. Paint
right over
wallpaperor any wal1
surface.

FOR SALE-Goat's Milk. SOc qt.
Leavitt's
No. Washington Road
Telephone 4093

* fal, to UI.

*
*

DU PONT

W ANTED-Room or small apartment for two women.
Phone 3021
M31.

Lovely colors in glo88
or sa tin finish to
match your walla in
Du Pont Flat Wall
Paint. Economical_
Washable-Durable.

Bere's the finest of
·te enamels I
wh1
b·t
Brilliantly w 1 ehard and smootheaSY to keep clea.n.

Entered as second-class ma.tter

Wm.

FOR SALE-Two tractors on rubber, good as new; one cellar electric
drain pump; snow plow or dozer . - - - - - - - - - - for Ford Ferguson; one-man 26 in·I~=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i
chain saw, also Selby oil brooder
stoves, 2nd hand, '$15 each.
LRlt dividend 011 Sa\"ingA
Anderson Turkey Farm
conn t .hAres nt the rille of

SrMI·GlOSS~

ENAMEL
In Gloss or Eggshell Finish

SUN.,·MON.,

Dot McGuire

DON'T throw your junk away. It's
worth money. Iron stoves, metals,
rags, paper, burlap bags, also used
furniture. Drop a card or call
••-----..:;~-~...Stanley Kokoski 654M2
Ware, Mass.
A14.

It's so easy with these nne Du Pont finishesl
Gay, modem cOIOrs-Pf white-bring new
charm to every foom.

~·tntintl

OUln

"

: . •1 \

G. W. WARREN
LEGAL NOTICE
Amemlment to the By-Laws

T 0fIm of BeleherlQ1lJIf
At

the Annual
Town of. Belchertown on
13, 1950 It was
Vot~d: That the Town
lowlOg amendm~nt .to. the
Laws, !<> be deSignated as
of Article 9 of the By-Laws
chertown:
.
No. person shall nde a
or dnve a hor~e or any o~her
or o~r~te a motor. vehicle
publJc .sldewalk of the ToWn,
authonzedby the Selectmen...
A tru~ ~py of the record:.
WIlham E. Shaw,
Boston, Mass.,.
March
Th! foregolOg amendment
laws 18 hereby app~ved.
Frmcis E;.
AttIcImIy ~.

~~

Death of
Mrs. Mabel L. Barden

Mother-Daughter Ban-

"Bad Boy" Good

Camera Cluh Speaker
Arthur J. Scott of the Springfield
Camera Club will speak on "One
Year of Color" at the meeting of the
Color Camera Club in the Library
next week Friday evening, and show
pictures. Mr. Scott has spoken most
acceptably before the Amherst Camera Clu,b, and was recommended by
Mr. Vondell.

The D. H. S. Senior Cla~s play,
"Peck's Dad Doy," went over big
Mrs. Mabel L. Barden, 66, widow
An outstanding event next week last week Friday night in Memorial
of Stephen S. Barden, died on Tues· will be the Girl Scout Mother· hall before a packecl house, not enday, following a short illness. She Daughter Banquet to be held on tirely because the play was almost
was born in East Richford, Vt., the Friday night, when Miss Estelle foolishly funny, but because the
daughter of Michael and Nora Durrill, executive director of the cast did a fine job of characteriza(Stacy) O'Rourke. After a resi- SpringfIeld Cou.ncil, and Miss Eliz- tion, ·ll.nder the able leadership ot
dence in Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. abeth Merrey, field secretary, wiJI Mrs. Sophia Pero, class adviser.
Barden came to live on Gold street speak. There will also be a Girl ~etween acts two and three (getabout 11 years ago. Mr. Barden Scout movie.
-Methodist Churchtmg safely by the fir~t intermission,
Plan for Hobby Night
William J. Delaney, Pastor died Jan. 8, 1950.
she confessed that she thought she
A committee meeting of Cub Scout
School at 10 a. m.
She leaves a son, Robert, and a
had escaped the usual roses) Stal,·
Worship at 11 a. m.
daughter, Mrs. Genevieve Franklin,
Rhodes,
on
behalf
of
th~ cast, Pack No. 57 was held Monday night,
ley
O. E. S. Iustallation
April 3, at the Legion room~. Tens Gladdest Day."
both of Springfield, besides several
presented her with a bouquet.
tative plans were drawn up for a
Choir rehearsal at 6.30 p. grandchildren and great grandThe
play
was
unique
in,
that
it
There were over one hundred presHobby Night at the April Pack
.
children.
the church.
ent at the installation of officers ot featured the Dearness twins in th~
The funeral was held at Dyron's Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., last single role of the "bad boy," few meeting (April 24th) as follows:
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Pre'opening examination of dis·
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Extended Unanimous Marion
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a
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1 CnurchSchool: Primary Depart10.45; other grades at 9.30.
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